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just takes more to run each of·
fice." ,

State, federal Md local funds
will be used to help fill county
coffers. Estimates call for tax·
payers to shoulder a $380,027
bur den in property ta..x
requiremeits.

A formal hearing on the
proposed '78-'79 budget will be
held August 8 at 11 a.m. in
County Supervisors quarters in
the Valley County Courthouse
here in Ord. TIle public is urged
to attend. ~

dropped from Nebraska tax roles
this year. State funds to com·
pensate for the loss total only
50 percent of the $1V2 million,
according to Ne,vuman.

Under the proposed lid bill 
really a constitutional amend·
ment -,-' annual budget hikes
beyond the' 5 percent ma--Qmun
would have to have Yoter tJP
proval in a special election. Alle.1
Beerman, Nebraska Secretary of
State, pegged costs of these
special balloting sessions at
'arow1d $1 to $2 a vote, according
to Dennis Rasmussen, State
Senator from Scotia.

Rasmussen feels certain there
(Continued on page 8)

parade cntry.
4. Shawn Ingram was dressed

as Mr. Corn.
5. The Guided Mrs. Extension

Club had a float titled "A Far·
mland Zoo". A calf, lamb, pigs,
and other animals, along with a
cat were displayed,.

No grand prize or over-all
winner was announced.

ats

7.000
12.000

947,107
28.350

100,000
115.000

1.563
2,247.379

Requirements
Ensuing Year

7·1·77 to
6-30-79

458,359
535,000

4.3,000
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"drove" a
Case steam
a miniature
Da.ve Scott,
the unique

1.876,694

This ,is the way it used to be. After two machines essential to Quil
production bloke. down, Elmer Lukesh (foreground) and Dennis
Ringlein broke out the t)pe sticks and continued setting t)pe. This
time by hand.

lI~ad:ines, like the two Quiz emplo)ees are setting, are usual1)'
made or cast u, a !!~ac!lille.

noted there are 60 new
superintendents in Nebraska this
hll. This number could jump to
100 next year, he warned. .

Neuman warned more and
more superintend€llts wUl have
had it \vith "the ra,t race", in
his words, of wage hikes and the
spending ceiling.

He p,redicted the CO~11ing schOQI '
term 'cQuld bean interesting and
challenging year", if voters
approve the lid bill.

His budget for the 19i8·79
ac.a.demic year is up, but il).·
creased less thM 7 percent.
"Bllt", he sighed, "we are losing
$11,2 million worth of property tax
valuation," Farm machinery Was

$24,878 over the $922,229 spent
last year.

One of the biggest increases
posted in the proposed budget
folls in the road and bridge ex·
penditure category. Th3.t totaled
$251,611 last year. For \he c0111in~
fiscal year, this figure will jump
$283,389 up the total of $535,000.

County Clerk Thelma Dulitz
blamed inflation for this and
other spending increases. In an
inten'lew Tuesday, she noted
wages, insurance, and 1110st other
costs \\!ere up. In her words, "It

the small farmer in Nebraska.
Z. Ord V,F.W. and V,l",W.

Auxiliary members had a float
depicting listening to the corn
grow.

3. Steve Scott
replica of a 1910
tractor. He pulted
threshing machine.
his father, built

,.One of the m,ore comical floats in Tuesda)"s fair parade was this
one entered by the Ord Pina Hut. According to them ag was 1118. and
pa Kettle's bag. They won fourth place' in the llon·commercial, divis·
ion, I

Act'ua:1 Expense
Current Year

7·1.77 to
6-30-78
415.310
251.611

3G,035
, 4.0.666

4.983
. '3.363

922,229
39,350

67
163,080

Al Nellillilll

Senator-SuperSulvey. Lid
Nor t h Loup-Scoth Schools

head, Al Neuman, predicted voter
approval of the 5 percent lid bill
would set Nebraska schools on
what he called "a collision
cours~". An apparently suc·
cessful petition drive has placed
the question of a 5 percent ceiling
on local government budget hikes
each' year on the November
ballot.

~eLU113n predicted voter ap·
proval of the measure would set
the stage for a catastrophe in
Nebrask3. schools. Increasing pay
hikes for teachers, in hi&
estimation, ,\'ould combine with
the 5 percent budget ceilin&: to
produce educational camliballsm.
Cut·backs, he specuhted, would
be in educatiollal services of·
fered.

Te'lehers salaries are now
negotiated 'with representatives of
the te1chers' organization and the
local schaol board. They arrive
- usually - ,,,,t .ill agreeable
pac1p~e of wage increoe.ses Md.
more rrillge bene(its,

Shoc:ld the two sides reach an
impasse in negotiations, their
case goes to the Court of In·

.dustrial Relations. It scttles the
case. !\lost settlements, voluntary
and invol'mtary, 'are annual in·.
crea~esabove 5 percent.

"¥\nd if this keeps up",
Ne\v11l::m wQrried, ",lots of school
MJ.ds will be resigning." He

, \,

PreLmlnarY figures on the
pr,);Jo"e.: 1978-79 Valley County
budget were re:eased Tuesday.
Val~ey County Clerk Thclma
D\!litz posted statistics showing
estim ~te1 expenses for the July
1, 1978 to June 20, 1979 budget
year will tote! $2,247,379, up
S3n6S5 over the $1,876,69! ex·
pe'1deJ l3.st year.

The highest figure on the
CO:ll1ty'S budget sheet is for
hospitRl maintenance. This is
expected to total $947,107 during
the coming budget year, up

TOTAL

Ger.eral Fund
Road &: Bridge
Relid ' .. , ,
Adm. 'Apsis!.: ,. i.,.,''-'" , .
Ir:" Iih: \io'1 , ..
Noxj;;..us W~ecl
fIe-.spital Maint.
Nursing Home Bond
Inheritance Ta:x
Re·.;enue Shming
Anti-nece~~sio~1

PropDssd Valley (oun~y Bl!dgel Tofaling $2,249,319
Up Over $312,000 from $1 r876r684' One Year Ago

I' ir r e Fl
1'10W Ag Is ('UI'

Par a d e particioants and
s,'e:t"tors al'ke kr,ew' "Ag is O~lr
Bag" at the close of the Valley
CO.lnty F2.ir parade Tuesday in
Ord. The theme, "Ag is our Bag"
was carried out b more than
45 [[OltS and other e:1tries in t:1e
m re'l t:,roJgh downtown Ord,

This year a panel of three
j'liges picked wiemers in the
commercial and non·commercial
dh·ls:o:,s. Rr,e Jean' Treptow,
Dol' 0 thy Lewis, 'and Lois
J 'I l' g ens e n al1n0411ced the
following winners:. ,

Commercial Division
1. G and It Service. Josh

Treptow and Kelly Coqk were on
a float showing hay w~ the fuel
for horse;,,)Ower yesterdr'Y.

2. Mid-State Pork Producers
flopt showing their ef(orts to go
to Washingtol1 to pr'llr;iote better
pork proo'lction cor:d.it\ons.

3,. Pizza Hut's float, had a :\1a
and Pa Kettle scene with the
captio:l, "Ag Was The{r Bag."

4. W.LF.E. had 'an entry
s!lowing how a farml' 's wife is
his partner. A fan wife of
yesteryear and one fr m present
times were busy doill bookwork
and other chores he ping their
hu~b;,mds. Lori and A~:ta Pierce

.and Janet Melia pOl~raycd the
s;;ene. i

5. The Cooper Feed float
rioting the company's recent
anniversary. I

Non·Commerchl Division
1. The Springdale Kensingto'l

flo.!t told there is still room for

.Ord, Nebr~s!<a, Th\lrsday, Augt.lst 3, 1978

THE

.council.. Mayor
Pre~}iUe Budget

The City COtll1cil and r-.layor
have prepared the 1978-1979
budget based on the needs of the
city as indicated by expenditures
for the current 1977-1978 year and
antIcipated additional needs.

)3Qsic Services .
The basic services of ,police

fire, cemetery, streets parks and
general operations ha\'e I been
provided for much on the 52.me
basis as the current year but with ,
allowar:ces for incre.1sed in
flationa);)" costs. The major new
expenditures for the ye3r are:

~. Work 0:.1 'the Masonic
building at a cost of $4.0,C()O. .

2. Street paving and storm
sewer work at an estimatej cost
of $6qo,OOO.

3. Asphalt overhy oa highway'
11 at a cost of $31,000.

4. The first retirement of
swimming pool bonds at a cost
of $22,423.' '

·The Masonic building cost will
b~ finaned with a transfer fro111
the utilities department of $25,000
an4 the' balance from general
funds. , . '

Str",et P:niilg'
Street paving and storm' ~ewer

work \\lill be fL1ancd by boads
and special assessmerlts, and will
not require curre,Jt tax d011ar~.'

Hig1nvay 11 work cost will be
sh3.rel by the st·,tte 0'1 65% share
and 35% IO~il.l share.

The SwUnm\ll'J pool bands will
be paid from swimming revenues
aad tax dollars .

. ': 'Cot1ncil·l\Iayar .
The council and mayor are well '

cOJnizautof the tax lid petition
and the \11')01 of the taX')ClVer.
The/ hJ\'C ~):'e~)~-1l'2J ,:1 pruJt.'rltla.l
bud::;ct w:,th no i,,[leUO,1 in an
t:':;I' :.ctio'l cf pO~oi>:e fL:t\lle
limitations. The required taxes
are, up $4,808 ever 1977·78 which
amounts to less than 1 mill.

l\. public hearlt>,g on the b:.ldget
will be :1eld August 7 at 7: 30
p.m, in City H.,ll.

Pub,lished W~ekfy af 305 S, 161h 51., Qrd, Nebr. 68862, Substliplion Rates - $8.59 in NeGr:, $9.0<1 Elsewhere. 2nd Clan Postage Paid af Ord, Nebr, 25t Per Sngl. Copy

Estab, April 1801

Del~~l~Y Re:figns .I

,(oachlrig -Pi)s~Unlf.
00yl'e De,ll1ey, he'll!' b,~)~s

b?skei1';;"ll coacb 8t Orl! H,i,~1;,
resigl~_e,j his. posltio'1 FridEj)',
Denney, 33, will go into the "tn·
suran-s.e bus~ne~$ at Sta!ltoJ,.NE.

, He joined Oi'd PUJllc ScflOols
last ,}'~?,r, after' compiling '3n
impr,essive rec~rd at \Vahoo
NeUl:nc·.n H!gh,

No successor, hes yet bee',
named, Ord P liblic Schools
Superintendent Dr. Bll! Gogc.l1 is
inter:viewing job applicants.

ShoVI,

May 22, in the school. Each
student received 20 days in jail
and a $250 fine. .

Fulton reportedly stated the
press made the two youths out
to be "a couple of hoodlums".
I<;,evin was president of the local
Future Farmers of America
chapter and a member of the
NatIOnal Honors Society, ac·
cordi.ng to his father, land not
'a trouble maker.

,Some in the c~mmunityfelt the
bpard was s~rVll1g the. interests
of teachers, not taxpayer$. 'Far
s~ver<ll months parents had been
u}lhappy. with the ,teacher
(Schroll), as students who were

(Continued On page 8)

"

Mid-Nebraska'
Funds! Will
Be Continued

, '

Velley CO',1uty S'.lperylsor~
pledged, to continue funding Mid·
Nebr.0ska 1~ental ,Retard,Hioh
ServICes dunug their July 25
bC1rdsessIon: in Ord. Cp~ilty
dads appropriated. $1.892 tobe'lp
fund Mid-Nebraska services~ for
o"e, yeat.-. ; I' :

Tney gave tbeirapprov al after
aD: fiPpe':\rance. by Jim Kulh~nek,
Mld-Nebraska s.taff' member.
duri:1g their" session Tues.da)t.
'M.iJ,-Nebraska', has two Jouth
l>oste!s or resfdences in Or and
facilities at Bur\vell. .

. Stowe'll Pledges "
Iri other Wsi~less O;:>untv At·

torr,ey Bob. Stowell pledgeo, to
have a resolution on handling the
Spady·Strollg assessment question
at th:; August, 8 CO'.lnty bO;;ll'd
mee\in~, The, two car de~lers
m:w D3.ve their business' iI\.·
ven'tory figures revamped by
COWlty Assessor Bo::> Sen;nker. '

BQn,ls Appro'.ed
Blonds \\',ere' approved for: "
Ad eli 11 e 'Urba;1ski, Deputy

CO'.lntv Clerk. '
- Eldo". Sintek. Valley <;:o\lnty

Servicennn Commitee, '.,
RolbpdJohnso:l, County

Supervisor. . '! .
Supenisors voted. to ,h91d

namlpg a, representative to the
Ceritrs.l 'Nebrasb Community
Services board until the August
8 meeting in Ord.

Da\e Stull of Mid':\ebra~ka
Comilluluty Mental Health Center
reported Ql1 ,his duties 'and
fI~spons:b~litit:~. Stull pled&e;l to
give superViSOrs a montWy
report. '.'-.' '

, fI..o Deci~ion .. ' I "

A deciSIOn to use - or not
use. ...-lr . the ,Howard C9l.\11.ty
Supennte:lde.nt for~ rural schools
in Valley County was put 011 bol.;!.
Valley doe§n't have a sl.i~erin-
tendeqt for rvrq] schools. "

--------~--~--~---------....:..----=--..---:::.- --

<:Vp05.ed to the vlan: At the Faiin and HOll1C
questlon were lepresented.

On one side of the aisle project proponents told their side of the
story and ga\'~ away ice water. Diredly 0Pilosite them, on the other
side of the aisle, project opponents set up thei.r b00t11.

loup Cily E~ Board Faces $21rOOO Suit
'Dr. J. F. Fulton has filed a

$27,000 claim against the Loup,
City School Board. Dr.: Fulton
reportedly gave a history of
troubles betwcen some citizens
and the board as being the reason
behind the cla.im.

According to Dr. Fulton, an
L'l,ttorney for the school board
p1isre.presented the. ~ituatiol1
when he was quotcd il1 a recent
newspaper article.

Fulton further mailltain~dpress
reports concerning his' son,
Kevin, 18, have been unfair.

Kevin and fellow Loup City
High student David Shotkoski
recently were convicted of
assaultll1g teacher Ron Schroll

. Statements o.f support ~~r the ~orth Loup Project have gained project propol1~nts well over 1,000
signatures, accordIng to petltlOn dnve backer Ray l\larshall. Volunteers started CIrculating the docu·
ments,in towns from Fullertpn to Burwell last Thursday. Marshall called the puhlic's response "onr·
whelmmg". '

More signatures will be ad4ed to the 1,000 plus total, he told the Quiz, for not all of the statement
sheets have been COllected.

. ' Kent Hornlckel of Mira Valley, Fred Dubas 0 r Elyria, and l\lary Marshall of Ord inspect some of
the man)' signatures on the statements of support far the T\\'in LOlJps project.

WylU1e Adams. the new Valley
COl;1ty Fair Quee,l will prestde
over a flurry of activiti~s at the
amlual celebration' at the fair
grounds . in Ord. She replaces
Penny Staab, the' 1977 Valley
County Fair Queen.

Las't
,Week

2.56
1.15
2.00
2.90

.20

______________ ~ ~ ~ ,1-

.~~Ord Markets

Dr. 'Rikl'f to
Hold Open House

I.

Ord, dentist Dr. Thomas Rikli
will host an open house in his
office, 1818 M Street, Sunday,
August 6 from 2-5 p.m. Coffee,
punch, ~l1d cookies will be ser·
ved. ' I

Dr. Rikli recently, completed
remo(,ieling of his office quarters.
The blljlding, fOl'merly the, E.U.B.
Church, w:as ~c1)pled by the
Special Services School. '

McC~II~ He~'ds C()U~ty
Exon Senate Committee

Frances McCall of' brd waS
announced' recently as the
chairman of the .valley County
Ex,:" for Senate Committee.

Governor Exon· said we are
pleased to have a persoil of this
caliber for o\lr county chairman.
The effective date of the ap
poiiltmerlt \$ immediately and the
co:inty chairman's responsibilities
will be to coordinate all of
Governor Exon's' C01,l'Jty-wide
campaign activities:' .

The, 'announcement '\;,'as l11ilde
by Loren Belker, Governor
Exon's state c,amp3,ign chairman
ofth~ Ex6n for U.S. Senate
Comg}itee. -

,'Queen W)'nne Adams starts her rei'gn(center) as first runner-up
(left) Jean Hruby and second runner·up· (right) Diane Nolte wish
her luck. . " '

mljar in b'usiness administfatlon.
She li~ts her hobbies as including
selV~g, pl,3ying the. poianolWOrking With cel'amlCS, ana
taking part in 4-H activities. SI1e
is employed: by the Pizza Hut
in Ord.

lor EYef;'I0n~.at the Counfy F~ir Farm'and- Home

1 here was ~al11ethi~g for e\'eryone at the l"arm and Home Show
during the VaHey CGunty Fair. Local merchal!ts and other grou[}s set
up their bocths, ga\ e 3W3Y prhes, or made their 'Hews known...-...

COl/sUer the questio11 of V1e Twin Loups or Calamus Project.
Some area residents fa\ol' the irrl~ation project while others al'e

_._----,~--;-----_._--

(OnOp AnrUnlnCeS
EXrUlnslon Plans ,

F a l' mer s Co-Op Elevator
manager .vir~il Beneke an·
nounce4' tentatrve building plans'
T u e s day, afternoo'l. Pending
plans, accol'ding· tp Beneke, are
to build two concwte silos 30 feet
in diameter arid pO feet high just
C1st of,' the present Co-Op
elevator. That is located just
north of 14th and I Streets in
Ord. Work 0'1 these plans started
last March and are' awaltirig"
approval of, a lease from the
Union P"cific Railroad. '

Under terms of that agreement, '
the railroad would pull up two
short trc.ck spurs located where
the elevator will likely rest. Other,
plans are for the elevator, to
control nearb);' ground f\on: (urther
futllre expanSIon.

Beneke estim':ited cost of the
project at $300,000.

(ornsiock Plant Decision Pending
Oniaha..Nebraska Power in a Race!

I

C"'I "
\1.
"i- ','

;.~ . '"
I'"' Vv':l'l1ne Adarns was crowned

Quee:l of t:le 19;8 Valley CO~ll1ty
F-ir ,b 'ceremonies Tuesday night

, ilt the hir grounds. The 1978 Ord
liigh graduate bega,n her reign
witp a smile and a bouquet of
roses: '

Tne daughter of 1\hry Ad3.n1s
, of Ord, Wynne w,as selected by
a pc.r.el of judges from a fie~d
of ~S co',stesLmls. Judging took

. pI1ce FriJ:w.
W4ile a stu?ent at Ord Hi~h,

¢e r.ew '78 fall' queen \y3.S actIve
III sports, and musical acti~ities.
A member of the Natio:nl Honors
Society· and the Fellow'ship' of
Chdsti.3.n Athletes" she was a
delegate to Girls St3.te ill Lincoln
r.er junior year of high school.
Her future plans include at·
teJding ~earney state College
Lind 1ll:ljoril1g 11,1 music.

. First Runner Up
Named first runner up was

Jecm lInoy. A 19;8 graduate of
Or:.! High, Je3.l1 was a member
of ,the Future lIJmem3kers of
A mer i c a, Future Business
LeJ,cers ' cf, America, and the
school Pep Club. The 17-/'ear-old
d1ugMer or Mr., and Mrs.
Leonard Hruby was ~,member
of the Natio~131 }:l9:rors (Society
while an Ord High student. '

For her talent prese:ltatio:1,
Jean p13yed Nadia's Theme on
the piano. ,

Second Runner Up
The p,mel of three judges

name1 Diane Nolte as the second
rur:ner up. The dau~hter of Mr.
and 1.1rs. Stanley Nolte of Ord
Diane gave a monologue called
"Grocery Capers" for. her taiellt
prese;Jtatiol1. ,

Sponsored by the Guided Mr$.
Extension Club, Diane plans to
attend lhstings College and

'The Nebraska Public' Power The Lincoln Journal·Star
District board of directors C'ga,in quoted Gustafson as; saying there
delayed action 011 a decision to .is an e;;\lnomic advantage for a
lo::ate a coal fired power plant utility eventually buiJding a plant.
near Comstock. The directors put While expensive to build a plmt.
the decision on hold during a it wOlild be ultimately. more
meeting in Columbus, Thursday. expel1sive '. to continual,ly buy

A special meeting of the laq~e blocks of power frpul a
board's Power Supply Conunitee utillty company.·
has beea scheduled August 11 in, Rob e l' t PCterson, NPPD's
Lincoh1. It will further explore power supply committee chair·
the ch,mces of locating the unit, man, adlUltted the need for an
called Fossil Ill, neJ,r Comstock. additional plant to c6dl~nsate

The Grand Island Independent for ail anticipated m!d-1980s
quoted NPPD general manager power deficiency. .
D. W. Hill as saying he plans According to Peterson;' it 112s
to ,". . . urge the board very been about three years since the
strongly that they approve Fossil site study and NPPQ needs to
III at the board's, next regu)ar re-examine. some basfc assump
meeting August 24." . .';' ti,ons. Saine standards, in<:;luding

", ,l}ill n.o~ed qther' utilities l;11ay those" of ~r, quality, have
',:,t'fbe p!{)vldlllg poWer to, the, region changed, he pointep o~t."Another
:t:~.i{">.;!: t!:'\? r!a!'1t is b.Jilt, Ih,i..k,i!.lg riJc~or: ;Pete'r~on "mentIOned, w,a$

,I It pItflCUIt to ~ro\e tne need for "the pbnt:$.llei;li·j'h~SS to lhlse)'.: ..,
. another plant If the board does Should the forest be t3,bbed a'

llof act Soo!1. , pure air: area, there' could be
. Proof, of !lny plan \vill have prpblems > down ,the road, ac·
to go before the Nebraska Power cordill,g to Peterson., .',
Review Board. The ' Omaha
Public Power District is con·
s~<!ering a, unit, similar to the
plqnned NP,PD plant <l,t Com
stock. Omaha PPD plans are to
put their plant ill Nebraska City.

A July 30 Journal Star. article
h",1 Ga,ry Gustafson saying it is
difficult to imagine both utilities
getting the go-ahead. TIle
executhe secretary and general
counsel for the Power Review
B03.rd poii1ted out unnecessary

. duplicatIOn is one of the factors
used to measme ;;uc11 ap'
plications.

State stat'les define the board's
considerations, 'and first-come,
first-ser\'e isil't on the books,
according to Gustafson. 'The
pmver review b03.rd conducts a
formal hear'ing following judicial
rules of evidence.' - ,
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Milte Gregory Gets
Service Promotion

Marili.e Lance Corporal Michael
W. Gregory, son of Wayne W.
and Audrey K. Gregory of rural
Ord, has been promoted. to his
present rank while servin$ with
1st Marine Division, 1\1arine
Corps Base, Camp Pendleton, CA.

A 1975 graduate of Ord High J
School, he joined the Marina

,Corps ill April 1977.

VNL Orientation
Galen Maresh of Ord was

among the students attending
Drientation at the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln.

The one·day orientation for new
students offered those attending
a chance to get acquainted with
the' uni'(el:sily, to learn about
university progrml1s and to
disclIss Class Schedules and
career plans. , . .'

Tours' of camplis buildings and
living units were held, 'and ad·
ministrators, faculty adviSors and
current UNL students \ver'eOll
hand .t6 cotmsel future students
and their pai'e.ntsabout what, the
student can expect, and what will
be expected of the stup.ent.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F10yd P,etei·son. wer~ ,Mr. allG
Mrs. Bill Shalupsky, Burwell;
Mr. and j,Vlrs. Bob Jablonski
Lo1,lp City; and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Weverka.

, I.l

For information tall:
v " \

Ord l Nebr.

HEAVYWEIGH~PIlEP BE~L ,.
SHRINt.~.!,~ ..fJ f.. ....: .• ',!" .....'.\:

J~~N ..... 9 '.......•...
12·!!.RAIGH1I.EG,
HEAVYB~~~I~ANS!
ANO .

7.99 EHIM B~LL
OYS' HEAVY D SLIMS!

~N REGULAR AND

.P~ggy cd Rodeo Motel.
3461&4408

, ,." ~ "' " , I; \ 1-: , --'

P~ople'· to rflnt ~ut ·their extra
, , .,.. "

'roomsdllring ~ode~.We~k
: '~'~'i ' t ~~ "':~<\' ,:

Camp 111 A.rkansas
Regina Rogers, daughter of Mr .

. . and MrS. Carson, Rogers of Ord
attended a weet< long seSsion of
Camp Couch-dale in Hot Springs,
AK last wce~ COllchdale is a
leadershi l} c, p open to all
Studer,t Counei, Honor Society,
Band Qffic~rs and' represen·
tatives. The general sessiuns
dealt with getting to know others

Jparliamentary procedure anQ
officer duties. The mini sessions
were held on fund raising, one
G3Y workshops and authority
problems. .

RepilJ3. is the State Treasurer
of Nebraska Assoc, of Student
Councils, She is also vice
president for 1978·79 Oed High
Student COWletl.

..

/

;"'tBeef Judging.
~ 'Results Posted

- QUIz, Ord, Nebr." Thll1'sd:ty,ALlgllst 3, 1978
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9i'l.:it dVationat

!.Ba/1.k
Ord, Neb,.

.~' ii, ))~,tart a hi.Qh i.n~~rest savings
. account now, and be sure

those dreams will be fi-
• nanciafly coY~red when

,,., 'she(s older, See us!

H'orse Show ,Results Revealed
":.::i :' ( :' - ~ I • " :. \ • ~ ~ ... ••• .• • i. ".;' {'e.:

(§J(ijo~JAl.o~1
. . ADl\1ISSW~S; ,

7·26·78 -'Kerry Fowler, Ar-
cadia. . .

4·H Beef Showmanship Show 1.27.78 ..0-' Christy l'roskocil anaGr~nd}';!l,iHn;pi9~l,Miv:e~._~.fPt~ .• D.inn~li.tt#;Barb,i Eastman, " Sen i 0 r Champiol1 Beef Baby Boy, Ora; Muriel Setlik,
Jud~,1 T,rophy' dpl\qNd' pY' Qt" \G.. '. McKi:llr)~Y. ': 'i. . . • ' !.ShU\\mdn ;- J09; Kil.app. Ord.
£. B.u.4t5p~,(.ail9J~t\ow;~~oe Mres. ,,':.!~l?ole, ,Bendi!,!g: . purpl~,' Tanya' ." SenIor Resen'e Cha1.l1pIon Beef 7.28-78 _ Patty Jasnoch and
~es~fve,~,@~tI:1l?)9n, ,.t1af~,;7; '; iY.a:l'pa, Jeff .Dml1~l)h. 0,' )~,.,'~' . ShG\\mar1 - Jay Knapp Baby Boy, Loup City.

Kns: §,towel1. .; :; i i:L " " ;J ':;/~) ,~IL" .611,lel Rlch, "G~PP'a.;. Kirby ; J u.n i 0 r ChamplOl1 Beef 7.30.78 _ Harry Clement, Drd;
Gr:and ~h;;lnlP}OIl Geldmg ---:-' HolJqwa~, .Lexann,e endgma~l.' ,R:lO,m)~r1 --: t Yl1i:tfe Staab Don Arnold, Ord. .

Dahl) SJo.»'~,n:; ~Trophy,: dQl1a~ea. ,l?y . ; Jqhe J3oL!~Sen, S01iny P)ugge. I r::) . , Junlbr Reserve Champion Beef 7.31.78 _ Jessie Wright, North
,J. B.F€\rgusoll Jrtepwrial. .:'>'," Red, MISSY C~tak, Kayl<:i tech, ShC',vman _ Paul Foth LOllP; Sandy Lutz, Arcadia,

Res.~rve,ChaI11PlOn Geldmg, ....; . Sl.lsgn Ackles, Kyle Holloway; , " 1978 t.n ~larket Beef Show 8-1.78 _ Gloria Heft, Primrose;
Brad N~lsori.·· '. !"' •• Stephame A.ckles.' .,Market SteerS: .. Glen Beerline, Ord; Baby Boy

Grp:ii\l: C:hampion 1=ieI:4ot' ,v.i " .', White, Barbi Eastman,Billr ~. Grqr.d ,Champiog Market Steer.: Lutz, Arcadia.
ShmHnailshIp -. ~athy Walker; .. Eastnhm. . :'. ,'.', t :Jay Knapp. .".' . .
Trophy donated by Mr. aild ~1rs.' Barrel f{acirtg: Purpl~, Tanyu: " .; Resecve 'Cha111pioll Market ' D1Sl\USSALS
Lloyd Geweke. ...:- .' Gappa, Rtch Gappa. ." .' Steer; Lynette Staab. . 7-26'78 _ Kerry Fowler, Ar.

Res€rye .Chatppion Senior in ;B}ue, St~phanie Ackles, Jeff . Hereford Steers: Blue, Susan cadia; Lizzie teinnan, Amelia;
Showmanship - ,Karen. Lech; '.' D~mltt. Btlly Eastman, Lexanne . Sevenker {2 blues)': .,' . . . Rub:y. ,Prj<;kett} Spalding; Vera Valley Riaers' 4.11 ., .

Grand Champion Juniol' in' Bndgn1an, Kyle Holloway; Sonny ':: .\n'f5l!~ Steers;, Blue, '. PA~la Merntt, Arcadia. ,... The Yalley Riders 4-H Club met
Show,manship - Rich Gappa. Plugge.. ' .' ';' .' l'~'~ Jt1cKlru\.~y,Michene,.~onne; Red, . 7~?7~7$ . ~ Vickie. Orent and July 25 at the fairgrounds.' The
Tl'Ophy donated, by Greg Duda, ~ed,.i Ku:~y. Holloway, J).t:h~ . . Scol! Duda. ,.' ,'. . Baby Girl, Ord. ". . , iiH~mbers practiced' riding Wid
Memorial. ,,: ' Bmlesen, Kayla Uch, Mtssy:,CrcssgredSteer's:' '.' '. '; 7"~$'Z8 -. Joyce Hruby ..aild ,th,ey 'also r~ri tbe reining pat;
SIR~serveh~hamDPi°hntl sJtuniolrl' in C~~~l~'t' '~'S: :·s· . le A kles .; Purple, ' 'J~y. l~.napp,. L')'nette Ba7b.l~ G

7s
irt, CMonl~tO'Clsk't'l'k 0 ·d··· , .ternS. . .. :

1~r!t~~rit I~elliora Hors~;i\~il' - E~;t~i;~., u <1
m

.", ~,.<: ~,toat~Jb, 'Br~edari$tttl~a' b.S,.t.a.,a~,.~a. rba:r,a: . 7:'ji-.».8. =c~.t)~1y ~·r~skoc.·ft aiH.l CThe nexftneetinl$ is going to
. t ;.. > ,. .&(! " '<' , l' d j wtl f\ug.S !;it th~ fij,trWOU1l9s ~hdKathyWalker, TroplY dOll~ted IIY :.;; ;"i$ENIOR ,DIVlSION " .', , " '. ' ' '.. '. 'j Blue, Bryan F;otll

1
,(2 blu¢s), . Baby Boy,. Or; oe Kneiacek, flY~Done.IS lQ bnng 1aI fli1g

Mr. and ¥rs. W,ayne M!!-ttern,fo . Showmanship: Purple, 'Kathy, ". . .. ., ,c,has., Ul}hl\sky. ~n<,t Chas. Uu~ ,Paul Foth (ib \les), rom Ord., . ..' holder. They' will practice
b~ .presented on. Achtevement Walker, K:arell Lech, Lisa Grove" .lmsky wtth Clunook and SlIver Salmon caugnt .U1 Paclhc Ocean. Me Ki n n,e y j B~!pN:a Foth, 7~j~'78 -: p'atty Jfl~noch, and carrying flags for the' Bur)Y.ell
mght.,; • ..; ~ '. ,: . , LQri Rainforth, Jpdy Knp,pp.. :" Mr: land' Mr's'.··thas.;H~linsky' Househ~Yd~r, a grariddaughter. o~ . Miche!t~ .?ontie, . mary'. Hr.uby, ~ab)fBoy,Loup ~ttyL D.ora Rodeo." '.
.~es,rve. $emo!-' Horsetrtmi ...... .. mu~, _Scott Duda, panl, Gogan, ,7. d . f' • . k f .' h K d "'h .....1 J3rad St\l.a~, Tun Ha.wl.ey.·, '. ,Mart<;hester; Ord. , .... , .' ',;' 'News Repoi'ter

L~ft1fo~~Lju~u6r .itors~nlan ~ ~{l~el~H~Yi?e~~lP~?~k~11~wnr$ ir~~~rR; visitS~iih~r.. ~~l1Mrhs~ ~o~e ~~Mravfs'iti:-lge~ ~teM~/~~f ~l~eJe~)j~}el:f~bY;Pqt:y ~~th:: ~~~7~et;k &?!. A?10l,~, ,Or~; " 'Barbai;A Greet{
Ricli.9appa,..TfOph~ donafed .by J'rotter,. Term~ :'rr~l:~el'j Ktm Le~.Kahiat~d oCTale~.t~OR. T e husba:l/'di r. an~ Mrs. icl1ael' Cllah)pioU; Market He\fe-r' --' . ..\: ' " ; " .. - . . .. / .
Br. ~~Qd 1ffss<'b1yn)tft~n:ki6a~~ WRfiida,s, Dsuar~ef' WalkBer·k · '. ' 'J' f'~ "~~oU~~%is ~~idBr~tki~~~4'~or~P~~d r1~~~~~~,debR,anMr. f~rijlY Mr~. JodI' I,\n.app.~.,k/ , "" ~.' ~ : ' . .' &/L " ": / ,,' Sotti! . POTecasi"

r·,'<f! .. ,r .. !s., .1',.. ,ed" tel an ~. a,S!', ,e,1 Hb OR rho fl 1 . Eddie Nedbalek of MaUn, QE, \. Resern~ . .l\lar et Helfer-Ene •.,.... 'AI
prep~~~~4811 A~h\F~,ment ni~ht. ,'Boilesen,Pani, Dllnrmtt, Bf\r· T,~~~[rst weell' ;g;y Rini~~rg~i: Mrs. Blqllche Oliva' of Klaniflth Knapp,': /::. ;~'<;., ' .,,.:" " {e:JJea '}\'ednesday, Augusf9' . '.' .

R~s~j'ye .~J1,1Jp...o~: f ,HorSet~Ian -:'" 'para Greedl Etten. Grj:~d, ,Ja,y every; day bu,t t4.e, i;e~on4 we,ek.FaUs, OR,. the Alfred Sqnl' .mid .' Cr.lls;:?,qred, ,I;Iejfers': ". . i.r.:' ", " Mutual Benefit family picnic
'l1

runrll ,.,Gfll?pa. :.' i, '" '.' , Knapp, M~tne\y Kpewald, Davtd the ocean wat,ers were very - Dick Carleton fa~lilies ot Merrill, , ' Purple"'~Jody Mapp,' Eric pi. .,.. slipper at Busseli Park, 6:30 p.in.'
; "',JUNIOR DIVISION, .te.ch, Sh~lly Nonnan. ',,' . rough. Leq, skippers :a big bOat OR"Mrs. Bes.sle Bodnar ana Knapp. " .• '. . f/.... .'4,«vcnlJ ..,' _.

s~~.\,v!navs~·p: '~urple, Rich .. :P~>ny Halter: Ptlrple; Karen in t{le Pactfic Ocean. . '. f 'l'! . o· dIM' Blue, Barbara .FoUi. Paula ~
Gappa! ,D n Stowell. ~rl.s .t~ch. ",,' . ""," Wh~le ,t4eh~they help~d the amtyoyalr~,. R~.aso r~ McKil\~fY"EriG~~.l?p. . i, .
St9We.!J, Bra Nelsoil. . ." ,Blue" ,pljJvtd., L~ch, .,heily Kainarads <:e1ebI1aJte thetr' 40th alJd Mrs. Eddte Kamarad. ot Progress Class:' . ': P~OSKOCIL B' 727 78 t M .

Blye, TanYft Gappa', S\ephame No.,nnan, p,am Gog;a:rI.., weddiIlg: anniversarY aI\d the, Eurekfl"CA.~lrs. L~o Ki;u:Uqra<j, '" Bl~e, Ch4tle,~ Fleldgso\'~.~ Red, anM,rs, b~itn~rnpr§~skoCilO(n:~
A.c k.l,~ S, Lexqnne Bndgmi;lD" Red, Barpar~.• Green, Jay six t h- birthday of Karei}' is a si&tef'Of Mr. Hulinsky... ,";'.~" ::rollU!~JlbY'di''': "B'" :"S'·h'.' .Chri§ty P.ehas) Of rd,. a SOil,
KIr,by. Holloway, Dean tech. Knapp. .' . . . ',.1'. .:.~ . " "" ',' \,;" ,; .ijr~e ~ge~~ ow " Al 'I{(' h lb 3A .
~~d,.~M~ ..Ac~l.es"J'uli~. F,'illy Foals: Purple, Matthe~y . '., '. , ." ':. . .. i;"., : ;t,,}F ..', . i .1';: '. Cha,mpiQrt Breeding Heifer ~ R~I~\h lt1nc\1:~~ t I '. S. 4.0Z.

!~fl~~fr B~~~~::{~lti~:J~~' ~~~~~~·(Sid .. Neli,on". D~bbj~ Cpurify·· fait ~o'(id.~J:)'"\Jl~JliQ,h ~,·t~}}~,~:~J::'f,~~e~hlt:;~~~~t.B~ee.di~g~~~N~~~:b~~~Yd 7J:;~~tto (~:e
~;r&~t.J~~~1ti~~,au§~tiri~~~hi~gt,:~JJa~rWh~~~~l~~~et~~k~~~'.sc~tt. \, J~d '. ing R.es:~lts:~ .A~e·' Revedle'(;I ,";~Jf~~y~;tce!~i~~~~faf~ ~eifer: ',~~t,tYB~~~~nL~~ wtei~h~~r~~~: x~ ,
Keyll1 W\tda;s., .Jeff DlJ111,ll,lt~. • . Bh,l.e, Ellen Green, PUa,J,W,.. 9 ~. , ", ..' '. '. ' ,+,. Gr,ad,e. Heleford Heifer. R~, oz. Lel.}gth 20 Inches. l "

Pony,. lIalt~.r -::-' B \le,. Barb,l , W~lk~r.. ,;:' ..'.... ,., Ol¢~,meal COOlues: , FJavor",.. .' :;l~ u:?: ann eAckles, Stephame LUTZ:. Boril .8-1-78 ~o Mr. and
Eastn1?iJ, Lexanne, B:ndgm~,. Wll1te, .Holly Sh~m~.et .. " ., •. ,. Purple, I<;elly Wert Tom Purple; Cmdy Bruha. . " "'Ackles Ellen Green. i , • MrS: 'Robed Lutz (nee Sandy
Kayl~.~~11.., ..• , '; '.." .' .' , ,Tw()", ,¥.r.p1t\ MW~s. Purple,. Schro~der, Dee LY~l GOQ4s'~1l. .' J;31ue, Cindy, V9'1asek, Litida AIfgUs Br,eeq.ing Heifer: . Blue, Lu~in~top)l?r Arcaslia, it. son,
R~d, 11tssy. ~etak,' Tany,a. Scott Duda, Tenna Trotter. , , ' BlUe, Steve Trump, K~rm Ztk· Bruha, JD\lnn Bruh~.. . , . Tim Hawley {2 blues);. ' ..Darby Robed.;' Wetght 8 tbs.

GapPCI, J)iU~ BQItes~n,. Kev11l B l!l e, Rhonda ShQemak~r, mllild, Sarr;t, Trubey, Mtke Mc- Red, ,Janet ,/~ruha, . Jen'me, Shorthorn Breeding Heifer: ,LeiJ,gth 21 inches..', 1,..... ·. "
WadaS, . Kyle Holloway!, Kirby Kathy Walker., . ',' Cr~adY, Shari Bundy. .. ":, " B~ha, Ant:ette !{ulin.~ky.. ' .' :) 'Blue, Jim. Wa!ahoSlti. (2 blu~s~. " .' -, 1.,,(
HollilO\py, shlane Shoe,n1aker, .... ' G. Red,. Steffan; Baker, Barbara TRep'RArud~IMDads~dn,BBeuhcky RKtl\lY, B,dkYeder'~Uy.les ~Wp!th"duDl1UJf"ers -. .•... Ch~t'OlaIs'I' ,pr

h
eedl1lg . Helfer: '--. ',.' ' . l'

F' ly Faa s: Blue, Susanne reen. '. raCla 'I, a';I .. r a,ara, a eas 1'0 c;'" ..• " 'PUrpH\Pau Fot .', . Blue, Deann .Hopkitp.
Ackles. \ Aged Mares: Purple! Duane' .. Cook, Kendra \VllI~ams, Anth~y Purplf, " D bM~~s.e, Joan;; ;:: sli>Fl}er J?e~der.Show Red Bill Eastman. ,;,

Red, Stephanie Ackles, Je§~e Vh'lker. .... . . Bruha, .Jon Mohatt, .$tephame Zulkoskt, Sl;le_ Pena:>. Coij~eu , Cb.amniolt S~ocker Feeder _ • Stocker Feeder. 3

l
'tnonths aM

NeLson: ' ". :.." Blue, Palp Dimmitt, pa~riPlat~, Darla Nolte,. Kns .Stowel!, Sch~uer,. l<1!lda rStaa~, . Usa Ste I~qTI1e Ackl~s. .' , over: _,. ' ,
Yearling Fillies: Purple, Ki'is Gog 'a n, 'LIsa Grove, Deb Carne Jopansen, Pat Ptskorskt,. Sch!:oeder,· JUQYRa"mus~en, '.' sfo~J.<er Feeder 3 illonths and Pur pIe, Stephjnie Ackles.

StQwell. . . Proskocil, Lori RClinforth. . ,Janet. Jlulm,sky. " Jenlyn Peters, Denml ;H,opkins, ,'u'nd·)'r'l. ,", .' '.' S p1 g e .
. d h Wh A L ¢h T S I:' , onny ~u g . .Blue,J,3i1ly Eastqt.all., ~e, Ellen Green, S aron .lte, nn e . .,. l.'mmy eals.. . ~ ,7 ~': Puri'M SUZat1I1'e Ackles. ' , Blue, Mary Hruby.,

Eed, paula, McKmpey. . Kqewald., ,Jess Trotte~. TrIcks for ,Treats - ,Drop . Blue, Janme Potrzeba"Barbi;J.ra ~""'" I
Two 1'1;., Old Mares: Red, 1'wo yr, Old Geldm~s: Blue, Biscuits.', Foth, Cin;iyBruha,;i; JerUYll: ~'..;;.,~.~..,.,;;,<~;,;,;, ~~~ :""""';""';";'_~";"i.--+-_;""";",,,,,,,~ __,,,,.,:,,,,,.__~~_,,,, .-..ioo_- - iio '-- -"1

PaqlaMcKmney.. · . Jeff BQIlesen. '.. Purple, Erjc Destmann.Peters, Mary .,Hrub11 Shelly

AM:~· M~efu;"s&?a~. Stephanie Kt~~~ D~~IJt~~:h, W~;~nf~~~ i~UJ:'t~~X&~~~nd."" Hw~~~rLbOriS Fjeldgrove, lQ~r ',; '\';'~~;:
Red, Rich~rd qa-ppa, Tanya 'Sid Nelson, jess Trotter, Kim Peanut Butter Cookies:. " Trump, Cindy, Valasek', thda .. ";' \", ',' '5

Gappa. Valene Kttewald, SOlmy Wadas, Kathy Walker. Purple, Gary Bendykowski, Bruha. r ,'; '. ·.,~·i· 1-. ' ,'1i ,. ~, t,' ' ,. T3'
Plugge.. .•... ' '.: ..., ~ed, JodI' Knapp, .Matthew Chris Sevenker, .Terri Cuqly. '.' Adventures with Qinners-Meal ,,;!'. ' " US III

Yearlmg Geldulgs: Red, Kayla Knewald, Holly Shoemaker. . Blue, Missy Cetak, Shaunette Planttitlg: ., . 17 ;·5·n" AU'G '
Lech, Paty Jo Miller, Shane . Pony Pleasure: White, Ellen' Lewin, Dianne Spilinek, Tanuny Blue, Collee,n Schau,;r~'l' 'I:' fl' i Y , ,.
Shoemaker. / Green, Jay Knapp. Holt, Mary Dubas. . ' '. Explorillg Food( imd Ntitrition~l . , 0NL • ANS

Two Yr. Old Geldings:' Purple, Western Pleasure: . Purple, . Red. Vat Fo.th, Dulpe Patnck, Red, Bethehe Bruha.~)' ,U " :",. ,:,,3'. DA'y.~'.. "L'EV'·I"S0'JE: •Brad Nelson.. .'," '", Kathy Walker, Lisa Grove, Pam Tara PIskorskt., Carne" Hur~bert. . i' ~',' .' .,s-. . H '

Aged Geldl1lgs: Purple, Dillin Gogan Lori Raitiforth. KaylaSandoz, Brenda. Babcock. COMS'TOO''..K ,:Jt~!,.•1' N
Stqwell. ,,,,' [,'. " Blue: Pam Dimmit ~ody White, Tracey Johnson. ;i:; W0

Blue,: \:?onny Plugge, Rl.ch ~riapp', Karen Lech, Deb Plain Egg Cake: .. , ., < .• rl ," VE ~O . ' '
03ppa, J(nS Stowell: Proskoctl, Jess Trotter.' Purple, Darla Vogeler. . Mr. arid. Mrs. CalviIi Tre,Pfo\~'; A

Red, ~xanntl. J3n4gman, Kyie. Red, Steffan B.9ker, Jeff Blue, Dahn Stowell. . . and Heidi .d1Q\'e to' i'Linc0lt~" S
Hol1p~ay, Valene ~newald. BoUsen, Scott Duda, Sharon Red, Christy ,Arnold. . Saturday niorning and visited MI-. ..~ . , '" '

WhIte, D~fl1I)."L~ch ...• , KriewadI, Sid Nelson, Shelly All Am~rican f,oods: -and Mrs. Allen Ritz.':'" Randi; ,
l'ony Ple.a..~y:re;. Purple, Kayla Nor man, Holly Shoemaker, . Blue, Ttm Hulmsky. ' . ,Treptow, wh<? was visi~ng 'th r': .,:>:::;. " r'" '

Lech. . Sharyt Tfl<Jlllsen, Terina trotter B a ~ h e lor . Bob,. C~kl.ll~~ .1 Mi~e Sosenti~os. in OJ}laha, cahl : ..
Blue, Billy Eastman, Lexanne Kim Wadas, Duane Walker. ..'.' .B1'Qwllles.:. .. to ILmcoln !IF;,rtday whet) MrS!:

B rid g III <l.ll, Kirby. Holloway, • . W.h i t e, Matthew Kriewald,': Blue, T~m Potrz,eba. ..:, ,': ,." AUen ·.l$itp'''d.t'ove· to. ,qt\.Hlha;! t,'b',
Missy Cetak".. ..l.'" '. DaVId Lech. . y, '," Redl ~ra;J Potrze.Q\\. ,. "". . ~'. g~t .. hUll. Ran,tly· r.etun~e(l'~I,b~l& ...

Re.4. Kyle Hollowt;ly, Sonny. Horsemanship: ....yurple, . Lisa.' ~ette.r Breakfast~\ ~' QutCf;' " .. wItl'l' the' Tl'e1-,to\VS' §'tlnday ,
Plugge., ., ." ., Grove, ~athy Walker, Jess ble",ds. . ., " '(,"',':,' tt;rhoon. On 'their, way if, )1,

White, Shane Shoema~er, Julie Trotter, Lori Rainfohh, Deb . Purple, Tracy Rlce. .. Ll1lcoln the Treptows' stu'ppec.Pifi '
Boilesen. . Proskocil. . .' Blue, Jay Knapp, Kayla Peters," 'Grand Island and supper with,
West~m Pleasure: Purple, Jeff ..Blue, Steffan Baker, Pam Stacy HulihsKY, Jor,on Lech, Eric Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd Bassen aiitl

Ditnniitt, Kris Stowell. ,'. Dimmlt, Pam Gog"n Jo'dy Knapp. ,., 'later visited Mr. .arid Mr-s,'
Blue, Rich Gappa, Tanya Knapp, Sharon Kriew~d, Karen Red, Mary Bruha,Leonard AlmquiSt. , ' -!'J~'

Gappa, Dean Lech, Dahn Stowell. Lech, Shelly Norman, Terina White, Susan Loch. Mr.. and Mrs. Calvin Treptil\\I'
Eed, Stephanie Ackles, Susamle Trotter. Kim Wadas. Lunches and Suppers - . , and, fIeidi drove to Ord :J;uesday .

Ackles, Barbi Eastman, Valerie Red, Jeff Boilesen, Scott Duda, Baked Quick Loaf'Bread . evenmg and had supper at tM
J:<rie,w.ald, Paula McKinney. Ellen Green, David Lech, Sid Pur p l e , Tammy Arnold, Oro Elks Club honoring Mr,

White, Brad Nelson. Nelsen, Holly Shoemaker. Pq.uline Penas, Tim Hawley. Treptow on his birthda~'" Later
Horsemi;lnship: Purple, Kris White, Matth,.ew Kriewald, Jay Blue, Chris Johnson,' Jody the Treptows were guestS of MI'.

St~well, Jeff Dnnmitt. . Knapp. KI).app. and Mrs ...... Gary Trepto\v and'
lue, Stephanie Ackles, Susan· Red, Michelle BOlme; Julie Joshua. Other guests were Mr.

Ac 1es. Missy Cetak, Ricil Gappa, Reil11ng: Purple. Lisa Grove, Boilesen, Linda Setlik, Tammy and Mrs. Bob Jolm. They
Tanya Gapp, Kirby HollOWay" ~[:r't::~ B~~~:' Panl Gogan, Mulli~an. " celebrated Mr. and MJ,'ft Bqll.,
Kayla Lech, Dahn Stowell. Blue, Pam DimI11itt, Sharon WhIte, SOlll~ra Loft. Jo!m:s we~di!Jg annh·e.rsar¥, Mr~.

Red, Julie Boilesen, Lexanne Kriewald, Shelly Norman, Lori Lunches and Suppers - Cake: JDhil s btrtnday and' Calvm .
Bridgman, Barbi Eastman, Billy Rainforth, Terit\<.'t Trotter, Kathy Red, Ranuny Vancura. Tr.eptow's birthday. i J
Eastnian, Kyle HollQway, Valerie Walker. F 0 0 d s With International Mrs. ROll Ritz and Ramoda
Kriewald, Paula McKinney, Brad Red, Jeff Boilesen./Jay Knapp, '. Ritz attended the H'I' Song
NeJson, Sonny Plugge. _' Joj,y Kmpp, Karen Lech, Sid Barrel Racing: Purple, Lisa Coutest Thursday at Brokell BO\v.

White, Derui Lech, Shane Nelsoa, Jess, Trotter, Kim Wadas, Moody, Lisa Gr()ve., Kathy Ramona Ritz, Julie 'BrassSh oM k" d '''alker. Brenda Dowse, Stacie Dowse an"/. oe",a er. White, Scott Du <:I, Ellen Green. VY a
Reining: Purple. Sonny' Plugge, Pole Bendi:.1g: Purple, Kathy Blue, Jess Trotter, Karen Lech, Teresq Holman sangi~ a 'groll12

Kayla Lech. Walker, Kim Wadas. Terina, Trotter, Kinl Wadas, ad won a purple ribaon. They
Blue, Rich Gappa, Tany3: Blue, Lisa G1'0'" e, Steffan David LeC'h. will attend tne State Fait next

Gapva, Kirby Holloway, Kris Baker, . Karen tech, Terina Red, Pam Dimmitt, PaIn month.' "
Stowell. ~ , . Trotter. . GOg?ll, St~ffan Baker, Shelly Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski

:R~d. Stephanie Ackles, Susanne Red; Shelly Nor~arl, Pam No rl1l iill , Sid Nelson. and family drove to Columbus
Ackles, Billy Eastman, Kyle Gogan, David tech, Jay Knapp, White, jay Knapp, Jody Knapp. Saturday evel1ing wh~re they
Hollpway, Dean Lech. Sid Nelson, Jody Knapp. J.udge of the horse show was were overnight guests of Mr. and

White, Lexanile Bridgman, Jeff White, Jess Trotter. Ch,uck Schroeder, Palisade. Mrs. Lawrence Nasorski arld
fa.ll1 ily. Sunday dinner and af
ternoon guests of Lawrence
Nag 0 r S' k.i s besides Louis
Nagcl'skis were the Fraqk
Nagorskis, Connie Nagorski and
Mr. and Mrs. Louie' Zyski of'
Columbus. ' !

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Marsh and
daughters ~UJd Wesley All bright
were Wednesday dinner guests of
Mr. 'Md Mrs. Malon Granger.

Mr. 3:..'1d 'Mrs. Gayle Lertstrom
drove to Hayes, KS Surtday and
met Mr. AHd MrS. Ron Regher
of Il}map and Mr. flnd Mr~, Dot}.
ThOlll'pSon of HutclunsCiti, KS and
enjoyed.' a picnic dilllier together,
at the park. Janelle Lenstrom
accompanied ner parents home
after spending two weeks 'with
her sisters cUld families.

Eric Ritz attended a birthday ,
party honoring Cory Lenstroll1 on
his sixth birthday in the Ron
Lenstrom home, '

Mrs. Virgini~ Walts was
hostes.s a week ago Thursday f6r
the SO'lthside Birthday Club. Mrs.
Emma Zikniund .waS honored for
her belated birthday. The ladies
sar.g her Happy Birthday at

~ lunch time, served by the hostess.
'The ladies made plans' for their

annual f9mily picnic 'dinner
which will be held Sunday,
August 13.

Mr. tind Mrs. Melvin Marsh
were Friday evelung guests ot
M~.. ~uld :'IU-s.. 1\1alon Gr~nger.. '
. Mrs. LoUle( Nagorskli DaVid,
Dennis and Connie and Heidi
Treptow attended the Sargent
Fair Parade Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Emma Zikmund rode on
the mini bus: to Sargent and
visited Alvin Zikmund at the
Sarg~l1t Nursing hOll~e; later they
both. watGhed .the Sarg~,t Fair
Parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Ritz of
Arcadia and Mj. and.' Mrs. Chuck
Ritz were Sunday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger.

Mr. ,and M:rs. Louie Pesek, Jr"
Eugene Pesek, Mr. and Mrs. Art
J,3orgmann cUld· i La..urie all of
Grand ISland and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Pesek Sr. of Ord Nursing
Home were Saturday dinner
guests of Mrs. Mami~Klapa!~
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Veterans Club
Ord, Nebr.'

Honoring
MARY WADAS

& MONTE PALU

Sal., Aug. '12,
'8:30 to 12:30

Wedding
Dance

TONY'S POLKA MASTERS -

NOW SHOWING

~.<,.='.
~~

I ,,', I,: .. ' ~

Stuhr Museum
Highway 34 and 281
Grand lsl\lnd.' Nebr.

Wins Trip
Chris COlmer, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Darrell Conner, won a
trip to Sun Valley, ID from ,Jobs
Daughters for promoting interest
in Jobs Daughters.. Besides the
ten day trip, Chris also received
$50 and a trophy. '

All Day Proiect
Members of Z.C.B.J. Lodge

Slavin #112 are asked to help
with the scraping and painting
of National Hall all day Monday,
August 7. Everyone is asked to
bring a covered dish for dinne'r.
paint brushes, scrapers. etc.

,
~1AIN \GALLERY,

(Now through August 13)
Oil Paintings by William

Sanderson, Fort Morgal1, CO.
. piUNTROO~l

(Now through August 13) .. :
Paintings by Irene Steckleberg,

Grwld Island.

Social

further information, contact:
Jeanette Koelling

728-5456

For

Are Your Children Special?
Of Course They Are!

So Do Something Special
For Them~

Enroll Them In
HUMPTY DUMPTY

PRESCHOOL

Emotional '. language
.And other Pre-school Readiness Skills

,Opening September 5. 1976
for 3. 4. 5 year olds

'Devefopmenfal learning in the Following Areas:
PhysicoI·Mofo r Percepfual-Infe Ilectual

Queen Candidates ~ip Tea

Cemetery Mowed
'Nineteen volunteers mowed the
National Cemet~ry Tuesday,
August 1. Helpers were Stanley
and Agnes Absalon, Victor Vopat,
Adolph Bartu: F. G.' Pesek,
Richard Lukesh,August and
Anna Bartu, Agnes Bartu, lone
Gillham, Mrs. Frwlk Visek, Mrs.
Ch<J,rlie Visek, Emil Krbel, John
Koncel, Oscar wld Marie Larsen,
Lud Visek, Ilene Bruha and Katie
B r u h a. Those contributing
recently toward the care of the
cemetery were I,.ouis Chalupa of
Sargent, Frwlk Chalupa, Grwld
Island; Albert Lukesh, James
Bradka, Burwell; Helen 'Ford,
Sargent; Henry Desmul, Dennis
Krikac, Comstock and Emma
Zabloudil.

-----
Mrs. LaMira Meline of Glen

dora, CA was a house guest of
Mrs. W. J. Ramsey of Ord when
she brO'Ught her mother, Mrs.
Carrie Wait Smith black to Ar·
cadia for burial July 21.

Shower
A

Honoree'
Is Mary Wadas

Mary Wadas, whose marriage
to Monte Palu will be an Augl{st
12 event, was the' guest of honor
Sun day, July 30 at a
miscellaneoas shmver in the
basement of the First National

"Bw1k. ,
Hostesses for the afternoon

were Mrs. Sherril Tolen, Pauline
Iwanski, Peg Smith, Mrs. Angie
Dubas, Mrs. Marjie Thompson,
Mrs. Delores Florian and Mrs.
Wilma Ba14win. .

About 46 friends and relfltives
were in attendailce. Games were
played, refreshments were served
and the gifts were opened by the
bride·to-be. ' '

Diane Nolte re~ounts laugh provoking imaRinary experiences at
a grocery store for her entr): in the queen candldate talent contest.

County fair queen candidates she has knitted'.
sipped tea, chatted with judges, Gloria Wetzel -' Vocal solo
and showed their talents during "God Bless America Again." -
a marathon all day session late Jane Gogan - Trumpet solo.
last week. Friday morning, the Chris Anderson - Vocal solo,
queen hopefuls met with <l,ueen "Is It A Dream".
pageant officials for indivldual Becky Augustyne - Recited, a
mterviews. poem, "Telllt Like It Is",'

Later that aftemoon they met Nancy Dworak - Vocal solo,
at the Elks CluQ and 'gave their "Words".. .
talent skits. Candidates and their "Ramona Rltz - P~o "solo,
talent presentations included: Waltz In A Flat Major by

Terres,a Wagner - A vocal Brapms., "
solo, "I Never Will Marry". ~m K~rc,hal -;- ,Yocal solo ,I

Chris phillips - piano solo. EnJOY Belllg. a. Glrl . .
Diw1e Nolte - A monologue Melea Slll1van - Showed Items

called "Grocery Cap,ers". A she had sewed.
housewife at a lmdge club After the girls left the room,
recowlts her misadventures at a thev were called back, one at
supefl1;larket. a time, and .a,sked, "If you could

Wynne Adams - Vocal solo, stand on a rooftop and shout to
"My Song". the world about something it

Jean Hruby - Piano solo, doesn't Wlderstand about you or
"Nadia's Theme". your friends, what would you

Sharyll Thomson Vocal say?" Replies were as varied as
solo, "Let Me Be There." the potential queen'sper.

Joan Zulkoski - Showed items sonalities.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 3, 1978

--.,
NoLo

C eli a Benda entertained
members of NoLo Club July 27
at the Ord Drive In. High prize
was' won by Minnie Thomsen.
Eleanor Wegrzyn and Tillie
Jablonski were also prize winners
during the afternoon of card
playing.

The next meeting will be on
August 10 with Clal'ill Krahulik
entertaining at the Ord Drive In.

Mrs. Carl Se~ligerof Denver
and her mother, Mrs. Keturah
Aufderheide of Ann Arbor, MI
returned to Denver Tuesday after
spending a week in Ord and
Wolbach visiting Mrs. Auf
derheide's sisters, Mrs. Arthelia
Ramsey and :'Ilrs. Jessie Fox.
Mrs. Dorothea Mettenbrink of
Arc ad i a accompanied Mrs.
Ramsey to' Wolbach Sunday
where they were dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. Fox.

Newcomers . '
TIle Newcomers CaI'd Club met

Thursday in the lower level of
th~ Veterans Club. Hilda Bog~s
and Rose Visek were winners 111
pinochle; Josie' Lech and Ruth
Urwin were 'winners in' pitc11 and
Marje Schoenst41e and Thelma
Johnston won in bridge. • '

The next' Iileeting, \vil! be
August 24 at 8 p.m. in the lower
level of the VeterwlS Club. The
club meets on the fow,th Thur
sday of each month. Bridge,
pinochle and pitch are played and

,anyone interested in playing
I cards is welcome, you do not

have to be a newcOmer.
If JOu are not contacted and

woul like to come, please call
Marie Cetak, 728-5082, so they
will have an idea of now many
to set up for.

Let your presence be your 'gift to theln.

The family of

Harry and Golda Foth
invite friends and relatives to share

in the celebration of their

Golden Wedding Anniversary
Sunday, August,I6th

Open house 2:00 to 5:00 P.M.

MIRA VALLEY UNITED METHODIST CtiURCH

'". !

F?mily Gathering
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods

drove to Central City Sunday to
attend a family reunion at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Lindgreen. A large
group was in atendance.

.. ' ~ .,

Df?ugIO$S Reur,ion
'{he annual reunion of the

Douglass family was held at the
Parkview Recreation Hall Sun·
day'. Those in attendance were
Mrs. Ella E; Burson and Mrs.
Doris Franssen of Ord, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Brown ·and Mr. and
1\11's. Lee Smith and family of
Burwell, ,Mr. and Mr~. ,Gene
Brown artd Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Brown of Madison, MrlD., Marvin
Zalazny and family of St. Ed
ward Mr. and ,Mrs, Dale Brown
Il"d family 'of ParK Rapids, MN,
Mr." and Mrs. Bud Valasek of
Ogallala, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Myers of Inmwl', Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Douglass and daughter of
North' Platte, Mr. and Mrs.
Pennis Douglass and family of
Kearney, Mr. and' Mrs. Wendall
Ha,g\11all of' Grwld Island, '
LaVerne Hagman of Lexington
a1'1d Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Wempen
of Overton.

Special guests were ,Mr. and
Mrs. D,ale, Bro}yn and family.
Mrs: Ella 8urson returned home
with them Saturday after spen
ding the past two months at their
home in Park Rapids, MN. The
belated birthday of Ella, Burson
was also celebrated; she was 8S
on July 20. Ahlong the many
birthday greetings, she received
a call from Mr. and Mrs. GordoLl
Valasek of Casper, WYand a
dozen red roses from Mr. and
Mrs. Cary Stein of San Diego,
CA. Mrs. Stein will be remem·
bered as Diane Franssen.

The Mellors . , . will live in Kearney i

The United Methodist Church Face dedicated to the br~de and
in Ord was the setting July 22 Evergreen dedicated to the
for the 4:00, p.m. wedding groom. .' ' :.
celebration of Je·an L. Foth and Carla Kusek, Lmcoln, cquSll1 of
Richard L. Mellor. The original the' bride, gave the readings. One
candlelight cerem~>ny written in was a se.lection frOlll. the p,rophet,
entirety by the bnde and groom by KahlLl Gtbran, and the other
wa$ officiated by the Rev. a pOem composed by Hady Foth,
Charles Moorer and the Rev. grandfather of the bride. ' ,
EaI;1 Reed. Chris Potter, Denvel', <;0, was

Parents of the couple are Mr. best man. Groomsme1!J' were
and Mrs. Eldon Foth, Ord, and Kelven and Steve Foth, Ord,
Mr. and Mrs., George Mellor, brothers of the bride; Dan' Wurtz,
Spencer. Kearney,and D;;ue Mellor,

r'or her wedding the bride Atkinson. Ring beMer wa~ Davey
chose a: floor length gown of Phillips, Council Bluffs, lA,
white quan(l, designed by Silesta. cousin of the groom. '
The train' and bodice were Attending the, weddulg as
outlined in matching trim. To special guests were grandparents
complete her ensernble, the bride of the bride, Mrs. Archie Boyce,
wore '(l hat and carried a bouquet and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth,
of ';\'hite roses. The couple was all of Ord. ' Pre-Nuptial Event
given in mWTiage by their Ushers were Steve Heidiman, For Kim Kerchal
p:u-~nts.. . K e a l' n e y ; Kevin Lewis,

C111dy Foth, Mmden, was !1laId Doniphan; Mike Klasna, Spencer, Kim Kerchal was honored at
of. hon~r for her sister. and Steve Wilkey, Wayne. a miscellaneous shower by a
Bn4esl1;lalds were Deb Mellor Guest Scrolls were attended by group of friends and relatl\'es,
Has tl n €i s, Barb Havranek Renay Nekuda and Julie Hanson, July 31, at First National BWlk
R?1stqn, slsters, of the gr~m;, both of Ord. base~nent. Hostesses for the
RIta', Horst, Columbus, and '.' ",' '. evenmg of planned entertamment
Ma~'c.\,a,', N<w'ce; Kearney. J,lUlior ,fOll~Wlll.g th,e" \\,'eddmg,.,, a wld refreshments and the opening
bri espiaid" was E;,!yl~ne Eller· reception wa~ held IaIt. the Ot.;d ' of gifts by the bride-to-be were
me ~r~ . Spencer, ~le¢e, ,of' the Elks., Club. ~1r; and Mr&. Wayne Mrs. Robert Kokes, Mrs. Gary
groom. They wore floor length Urwiller£ Ra\e11J,1a, . aunt and Ackles and Mrs. Lumir Hayek.
mint green knit dresses with C3P wlCle or the bri<,ie, and Mr. and About 30 guests were present.
sree\es a~cented witll ~a tie sash Mrs, T?m Ellerm,et~r, Spencer, Kim Kerchal and Brad Smith

: at, ab~ 'Q:Qdice. They Oarr~t:d, b~other'11l·lawantl slster of the will be married August 11.
: lig~ted candles,: wrapped ll} gloom served ashost Qn4 1}ostess

greenery. Flower glrlS were Tanu couples.. :; ,: : .•
E!lt;r.mier, Spencer, and, Amy . Followll~g a weddmg tnp to
Havranek, Ralston, nieces of the Kansas Clty, the ne.wlywe4s ,are
gro0111: ' Ia,t home in Kearney where the

CaildleJighters were Lori a,nd bride is employed by. ~eafl1ey
Larry Urwiller, Ravenna, COUS11lS State College as Co,?rdmato;r. of
of the bride. > the Day Care, In-ServIce Trwmng

Sp~cj'31 musiCal selec:tions were P~ogrwn, and the groom. will
Sur nse-Sunset, Weddmg Song, serve as a graduate assl~t(lnt

,ondFollow.Me, with the selection through the Physical Education
W1W!1 Ever I See Your Smiling Depaa'tment of KSC.

'l~;:. Jean Foth Is July Bride
!:i Of Richqid' Mel'lor at Ord

I 'I

Moudrys Have Son
A son, Jason William was born

to Don and M3.1'garet "'~oudry of
Ord on July 26, 1978. He weighed
7 lbs. 3~2 oz. and is 20 inches
long.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Bruha ,of Scotia w1d
Mr. and ~1rs.' Leonard Moudry
of, Ord. Great grandpw'ents w'e
Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry of
Ord, Mrs. Emm~ Bruha of
Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Penas of Ord and Mrs. Lorena
Hanson of Ord.

Birthday Noted
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paider were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Palder and family 011 Thursday
fpr a birthday supper for Mrs.
Paider.

On SW1day evening Mrs.
Char'otte Jensen, North Loup and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCall were
guests of the Palders to help
celebrate her birthday.

,

was Charlene. Rienks, Sargent,
dalighter of the groom.
. Attending the groom as best
man was' EoUand Hansen, Ord.
CUfford Jorgensen, Arcadia,
brother of the bride, was usher. '

Special guests were parents of
the aroom, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
RienkS of Niles, MI, grandmother
of the bride, M~ble Jorgensen of
North Loup, wid brother of the
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Rkhard
Rienks of Columbus, OB.,

Melanie Rienks of Sargent,
daughter of the groom, presided
at the guest book.

FQllowing the' wedding a
reception was held in the chlJrch
parloi·s. Assisting were Linda
Toelle: and Darleen Severance of
Ord arid Monna ~rennick of,
Grand Ishnd. Diane Jorgenseu of
Arcadia, sister-in-law of . the
bride, baked and decorated the
three tier wedding cake.

A wedding dance was held in
the evening at the Ord Veteran's
Club.

After a wedding trip to Nash·
ville, the newlyweds are at home
in Ord., The groom' is a .self·
eniployed electridanand the
bride is employed by the Ord
Quiz. •

Terry O'Nee! attended the
groom as best man. Groomsmen \
were Dennis arid Steve, Buhlke,
bro-thers of the groom. Ushers
were Chris and Jolm' Sheets,
brothers, of the bride, Marty
Chatfield, cousin of the groom
and Perry Keys, friend of the
groom. .

Mrs. Patty Hecox was or'ganist
I and accompanied Mrs. Heidi

Sheets who sang "You Light Up
My Life" and Susan Clark who
sang, "Always 'and Forever".
Lighting candles were Beth Lee
Buluke, sister of the groom, and
Clint Sheets, brother of the bride.

Presiding at the guest book was
Tmni Koubek, friend of the I?ride.

The reception following in the
church basement was hosted by
Mr. and Mrs..Beryl Frosh and
Mr. and Mrs. James Lowery.
Helpipg with reception duties
were' Mmes. Adair Tunnell,
Geoq;e Buhlke, Terry O'Neel,
Laune ,Clark, Glenda Wilson,
Marlyn Ristine, Beverly, Mid
dleton, Billie Linn, Sharon: Dailey,

,Joyce Clark 15na B3.rb and Kandi
Linn and Jelmifer Davenport.

Helping at the gift table were
Jean! Davenport, Tami NW1sel,
Sue Monson and Lori Linn.

\

2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

,The Hangout
Arcadia, Nebr.
!\0 gifts polease

40th Wedding Anniversary

SUit, Aug. 6th'

The children of

Invite .friends and relatives

to attend their

Mr. &Mrs.
George MerrUI

, ~ ,.

,
Now residing in H'lstings Me

Richard Lee Buhlke and his bride
the former Joyce Le'e Sheets.
They were married July 1 in a
traditional double ring ceremony
at Banner United" Methodist
ChUl'ch. Rev. Hugh Houchin of
Gothenburg, performed the 7:~0
p.ln. service. '

The bride is the ~aughter of
Mr. and Mrs. DaleJ. Clark of
Brady. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee E. Buhlke of
Grand Island.

Escorted pr her father wld
given in marnage by her p::l['ents,
the bride chose an A-line
siHl0uete gown of polished cot·
ton, fashioned with a V-neckline
with a lace overlay on the bodice,
shepherdess sleeves with lace on
the cuffs w1d a ,wide pleated
ruffle. A lace bOlU1et cap held
the bride's full length veil of
imported illusion edged with lace.
She carried a bouquet of yellow
rcses

b
white 13.'1'1d blue carnations

withaby's breath.
Patty Miller was matron of

honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Lori Erikson 'and Lori
Frosh, friends of the bride. They
wore matching sundresses of
plain light blue with a flowered
blue front inset and ruffle.

Joyce Sheefs-Richard Buhlke
United in Evening Service

The St. John Lutherwl Church
in Ord was the setting Satur4ay,
July, 24 for the 2 p.m. wedding
ceremony of Betty 1).. Leggett wld
Charles A. Rienks. The service
WiS conducted by Pastor Norman
S c h e, dIe r. Special musical
selections were "YO~l Light Up
My Life:' and "Wedding Song"
sung by Sharon Kokes, Lincoln,
accompanied by organist Linda
Waltman, Ord.

The bride is the (laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen of
North Loup. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Rienks of Niles, MI. ,

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride chose :ClJ floor
length mint ~reen polyester gown
with matchmg chiffon overlay.
Her white hat had a fold of multi
color chiffon around the band.
She c,arried' a bouquet ,of yellow
daisies, mini green carnations
and baby's breath.

Attending the bride as m3.tro}l
of honor was Louise Hansen, Ord.
She wor,e a street tength pink
dress and white picture hat wld
carried a yellow daisy wand.

Candlelighters 'were Shima
Leggett, Ord, daughter, of the
bride, and Doug Rienks, Sargent,
son of, tI:e groom. Ring be'arer

Chuck Rienks and bride ... Bett'y Leggett

Ord Couple Exchange Vows
In Afternoon 'Ceremony

;1

.. ~'

j ..

• <

'·AR.()~'S
ORNER

"~Jf

,@@!?@U
rJ " ,', D@@@@uo

'The farrti!y of

Victor & Emma Benben

NO GIFTS PLEASE

invite friends and relatives to an open house

honoring their

Pe~nny Slaab~Ann Conner Stale
,Fair Style Review Conteslants

p.ana ZIemke \~on a pur~le. ribb~n in the' style review show at the
Elks Club for makl!1l;i her tenms skut.' \
-...;.--~,~~~-,--------.

\

50th Wedding' Anniversary
! ,

Sunday, August 6th
2:30 to 4:30 P,M.

Ord Veferans Club

<-0-
PlllLOSOPllY GALORe .• ; '. Richard R, Milligan of West

minster CA has sent us his collection of quotes and inspirations.
From time to time these will.pe used as Coffee Cup Philosophy.
We thank him foisharing these exptessions.

-0-"'-
, COFFEE qJP PHILOSOPHY: If you are too small to do

big things, try to ,do :)ll1aH things)n a big way.

ADAGE VS. ADAGE . .. There',s art old saying that tells
"W~1c'11 there's a will there) a way ... but ... there's another
which confirms "you can lead a horse to water, but you can't

, make him drink." Interesting? Maybe.
It) a brain teaser, really, thinking up these adages, gathering

thel11 and jotting them down (I'm always writing notes to myself).
Here are some that I've come up witTi. ' '

Look before you leap .. " but ... He who hesitates is lost.
I - ' Many hanqs make light work. " . but ... Too many cooks

spoil the broth. I

I There's safely in numbers ... but ... You can't beat
the numbers.

What's sau\:e for the goose is sauce for the gander .. , but
. , ~ One ,man's meat is ,another man's poison.

Out of sight,' out of mind ... Qut ... Absence makes the
h~art grow fonder. ' ..

, Wait long enough and your ship will come in .; but.
You' nlust row out to meet your ship.

A stitch in times saves nine ... but ..•. Time is money.
: ..• And here's my favorite: Nobody loves a fat man

but ... Santa Claus is always jolly!"
Can you add to these?

I Penny Staab of i\rcadiaand Purple>: , Ann Conner, Linda
, Ann Conner of Ord wlll represent Staab, and Teresa Bose.

Valley County at the State Fair Blue, Cindy Bruha, wld Teresa
Style Revue in Lincoln next Saluie.
month. They won their ad- Red, Bethene Bruha.
wncemcnt to state level com· Skirted Outfits:
petitio1l in the 4-H dress revue, Purple, Penny Sb3.lah, Ann
at the Ord Elks Club Thursday, i Conner, Shelly Hurlbert, Kim
July 27. ' Foth.

Penny, the daughter of Mr. and Blue, Diw1e Nolte" Jerilyn
Mr,s. Max Staab of Arcadia, will Peters, Sue Penas, Chris Finley.
enter competition in a costume ' ,Red, Bethene Bruha, Kathy
for a special occasion. ,Ann Benbenand Becky Spilinek.

, Conner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P<lrrJ!t Outfits:, , . ,
Darrell Conner will be competing Purple, Joan Zulkoski, Aml
in the Fashion F~air Pant Conner, Deb Meese, Jody Knapp,
division. and Linda Staab. r

Purple ribbon winners in the Blue, Jean Hruby, Deanne
Creative Clothing Division are: Hopkins, Kathy Benben, JoAnn
Dalm Stowell, Kara Cook and Fells, Cindy Bruha, ,Bethene

, Kayla Sandoz. '" Bruha, Roberta! garta, Janine
! Blue ribbons went to Christy Potrzeba, Vicki Riley,' Pat Foth,
I" Arnold, Terri <;udly, TracY Pam Meese, Kw'en LundstedtI Johnson, Darla Vooeler, Wendy Terina Trotter, Barbara Foth and

Ltittrell, Kayla Sandoz w1d l1ara Lisa Schl:oeder. '
Piskorski. ' " 'I . Sll~epwear:" ,

Red ribbons were awarded Purple" Barbara Green, Lori
~ny, ~htoeder,. Staccy Cox Trump and Janine ~otn:;f:ha'., ,
}:J'i,CY RIce,. ;Pulcle Patnck, W1d, Blue, Ellen Green and Colleen
,x~·q.ni,e Williams., ! Schauer. '
'~~'ther winners include:' >", Lou.nge\ve,ilr':, , ,; '.

Bachelor Bob Clothing: Purple, Blue' 'Ellen Green,' Janine
Eric Knappi' Blue, Jay Kna\?p. Potrzebaand,Colle.en Schalfer. '
. Magic World of Clothes: SImple Knitted Ganne,nt, second year:
Garment: Blue, Jonon Lech; . Blue, Barbara Green..
Red, Anne Lech ,and Susan Lech, Costume for Special O,ccasion

Unlined Skirt and Blouse: Purple, PelU1y Sta;a~b anq l\1ary
Purple, Kayla Peters and Dana Hruby. '
Zlomke; Blue, Tammy Vancura, Blue, JOJ.l1 Zulkoski, Diane
Kim Clement and MicheJle Nolte and Jean Hruby.' ,
Bonne. i. Red, Barbara Green,and LOrie

Unlined' Jumper and Blouse: VanWinkle.
Purple~ Carol Blaha: Blue, Linda Decorat~ Your Duds:
S~tlik, Pauline Penas, and Biue, Vicki Riley, and Tammy
Tammy Mulligan. Miller.

F,a,shion Flair: Plan Your Own:
Active Sports~vear: Purple, Joan Zulkoski.
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Midgets Edged
14·4 by O'NeUI
In legion Tourney
. Th.e Q'Neill Midget's! t~k Jhe
Ar~i-\ ,B,,-4 ~me,ric~\ . LegIOn
baseb(;j,l1 tourney title WIth a 14·4
wiri over host Ord Satuiday night

For a, while. it. 10.ok~d like grq
~a~< the gable, s~wn, up. rd
JUl~p(M Ol:!.. O'Neill i?~tcher Ed
Donohoe .for topr qUIck tuns;
T~~sebcarne or:!. three. ¢o11sec\.ttive
~tS; ~ y . Gary . Mulli~ml, Gr~g
Lm~e, and Larty S~ars, John
Dworak then dr~.w li' base oh
balls add Mike Blaha drove in
a ruil on Cj. sacrifice fly. The
scpte was $-0 for Ord, .

Then tllln~s changed, O'Neill
c()ll~cled one rud in ~he bottom
of the fi~st on two hit~. ttl the
secpond, they knocked Otd star·
ting pitcher Gr~g Linke right .9ut
of the box with a. five hit five
run outburst. With th8ct the Irish
were in front 6-4. i'

~!l"oin the ~cond frinil1g on, Ord /
didn't threaten the ,O'Neill team.;'
O'Neill pitcher Ed Oon0110e
yielded just hvo more base hits
while striking out 'five Ord hit·
tel's. in going the distance,

Offensively, O'Neill w,ent on
gathering 8 more runs on 2 hits.
~ev~ral key Ord en-Ors plus 8
walks spelled doom for Ord
Mjdgets. . ,

O'Neill claimed the game 14-4
in the bottOlU of the sixth. The
ten-run rule \Vias in effect. Their
}\:'in qualified, O'Neill to enter
,state Midget coinpetition in
Beatrice August 4,

Ord Midgets close their season
with a 14-8 record, O'Neill has •
~ r~ord of 14-3. " ~
? " ,,,., \

Wms Gold Medal
Dave Conner, son of Mr, and

Mrs . .D,arrell COllde'r, attended
Top of the World Wrestling Canlp
i;n Estes Park, CO recently, Dave
received . 64 J?oint,s out of a
pOssible 64 pOlllts and received
the golddme4aL Kevin Sieh, Jeff
Wolf an \vresUiilg Ma.ch Allen
Rubesh also attended tM camp.

, . li···'f'·'
UB I

:Dynam,ile!
A solid come from behind effort

then took shape, aJ11d paved the
way for £l. 12·10 photo. finish wift
forhord'tThiS .started i".. the six~h
wiJSo en Hopp,es .slrtgling to
lef.:t flel and adva,nc.1pg to ~h.ird
on 'a pass ~all. DQn. Pro$l<:ocil
theli drew'~ as~ on b.alls" Wayile
Hr.uza sipgle,, driving 'in Hoppes ..
Proskociadvallced to third. .

With. th~ &core 10-S,.,and run·
net:~ 011 ..first, 'and third, Kevin
Vafl~ .drilled a ~taggering three
run homer 9ver left cehter field.
Troy Witherwax followed sl,lit
witli a solo homel' making the
score 10-9.

The rire\vorks contiilued into
the seventh stadia. Hoppes took
first 011 an error, It was two up

,ING
S

it

\IDIOrS
tate 1'ournam.ent

BIG _ \
Aug_sf 10, 11, 12 _. 13
THURSDAY, KID'S, DAY, CHILDREN UNDER 12 ADMltrE'(~JREf!

Saddle Bron~ Riding .'..'.
Brahr,na BuJI Riding &" Fighting. Thurs.· Lion's Club talent Show;~"\ .:
Calf Calf Roping , Fr.io. Tommy Overstreet st:D !

Bareba1k Bronc Riding Sat~ • WartdaJackson 8- \~ J. ,
Cowgirls Barret Racing Fiddlin' Frenchie Burke \'"
steer Wrestling Sun•• Jim Ed Browr\ & .
wild HO;$Q Race Helen Corneluis ,1'

Steer Roping, * DANCING NiGHTLV j, " ,

Rod~o at h30 p.m.. Night .ho~tl.... 81~O:~p..... *
./ - ...

________"'O'O'-------.------_....-M..........."i""-.......--.:..-........~~,........_*
8ur~ell
Nebraska's

$WI
'L
Advanced Begint1ers

Intermediate .
Swhnmer's Classes

, '

"'August 7th thru the 18th
JJnior and 'Seni"r Life Saving

cou'fseswill be offered if ~ .
,enough. instructors can be found.

If. interested, contact:

.. A~lel1 Cudly or Rod Addrns
at the Ord S';"'im~ing Pool

Phone 128·~180

. ~'

...,.

:..A hap~y Ord coa,ch E!don MUllig~rt: and. his juniors accept the
first pla,ce tro/:?hy from tournament offiCial BIll Gogan add American
LegIon post comri1.arlder Leon Klanecky. .
<; j, ,

Orcl
tor
'V~~',l:~',.~~~' .. '

:·Er:'.n;·~I·e'·" F·r'e~n'c"h-'".Ne"w~ (rew Wi"li" Enler t;Jor . bnll1ch w~re~ they were .. overnight guests of Mr, and Mrs,joined, by Mr. and Mrs,' Elwood Delbert Drake and family. On
,Evans and grandson Mary Ma)'o Tuesday' the Drakes and Camp-

OI h Nt' i1al' Sail" .T' .. 'e of Kearney' who flew m that bells were picnic dinner gues,ts
UC man a1ft . Ing' OU'rn y' ,morning, _... -< " ... ~ of Mr. &l1d Mrs, LesJohnson at

. U A DedicatIon Service was. held Broken Bo'.",. Wednesday ewning
F6rmer Ordite Ernie French Ha,ye~ both have, pler.ty of. sail~ng ·S\.II\day e\'enirtg at. the neW home a pichi<: honoring the Ca\11pbells

!'vill enter. the Fl¥ing Dutchrhan ex"",r'ence. tIa}'cs, a Umverslty of Mr. and Mh, Roleq Sell.and was held at Jenner's Park at
National Sailin~ Championship at pf Nebr'aska student, is a former farnily, cOllducted by Rev, Loup City. Those attending were

~
ake Miil.netOi'lK<1, MN In the hear LazeI' Class .boat sailing cham- Charles Moot'er, Those attel1ding Mr, and Mrs, CWlpbell and

utute. According to Ernie's pion. FJ.:ench'~ many sailing \\'el'e Pastors Ch,arles, ~4 Ruth daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Les
ather, Bitt French

t
about SO victories have be.~n recounted in Moorer, Mr,~rhd Mrs, M.alarlin Sell Johnson, Broken Bo\\i; Mr, and

oats are expecteu to enter past Quiz issues, His wins include and family, rs, ,1;)ale Sell, Mrs. Mrs, Glen 1{awle}' and boys,
. competition there. . . two national sailing cham· Guy Lutz, ,t;S. Mike. l,Zil1.g and North Loup; Mr"arid Mrs. Jerry

Toe Minnesota ,regatta is one pi9nships alQl1g \vith numeqllous Scoh,' Mrs, H~u'o}d Elliott, Bob Hawley and fari'1ilr, Wood, Rivir ;
of .iliailY required for Olympic other win~, Those closest to home Elliott, Mr. m:ctMrs, Max, Staab, Mr, and. M);s. M~rly llawLy, .)
~ailing hopefuls, according tObBil1. were at Sherman Lal<e,' Mr, and Mts. ClaMe Z~l1tt,\Mr. MrS, Glen Hill, Mr, ahd Mrs.

wHl two dowri on the next hit¢rf' Frej,ich hopes tQ pilot his oat Hayes also ha.s had"1Uan~ wins, fll.·ld Mrs. Lynn Ritz, Mr. and Gene Halder, Robin and David,
Three consecutive pasS bal s .Dark Hotse to th~ 1980s ri.iltional according to Bill French, He ,Mrs .. Allan Schmidt, M.r. and Ju[~nita Bonsall a,nd Tom Kusek
,Qrimght Hoppes' honie, kil0ttlng OlympicS ill f{ussj,ii.· . . . joined Ernie hl time fot tM MrS. Raymond Zaulnand Dollg, of Loup City, Mr, and Mrs.
the score 10 ':'il. . ", . . \.Freuch' ahd cr~\vniate Mickey Johi1sor\. Lak,e. RegaUii, the Ted Zentz Mr. and Mrs, Gerala Kenneth: Hawley and Jim

, An9tner Homei' '" nayes' We both expel'iehced weekend of ,July 21. '.fhe. t~Q Kubik and family, Maxine Dean Hawley.
Kevin Valb thell i;l\l.,lumed in ~aiWs/ F'r~!icp. 'his .. a. three-til.ne reportedly. ble\v dev~rything off and Hope Crist. ." . Mr, and 11..r:s. Gary Fernau,

his second homer of ille galue . nahQnal srolmg camplOlL , the, ,lake . and . a ded ote ip.oi·e l<;,elJnet~ -l~)1l1so.n an.\fl:l~l1i1YI ~ GarrOd a,hd, DeeDt:e $pent the
Qrd was ahead' tHo, ,1\:oy '", French and chhvulate Mickey vidory hHheir sailhlg l'ec6tds,. .ar"d Jadue B1rdsall, al of TaYlOr V\'e~k.end fishing in the Sandhilis.
~~~~ll~~}h~~n~~~:rl~lld~J\ti~~~~\ -~~".,.,. H" ;" ..~.. "'H, ", ••.. --"' .• - - , '. ~~y~~t%n~~;vI:~~~fsdol~fr.\V~,~ at~~~,d~~~s~e~ftda~:~~e~h~g~~.d~~.
ii:10, ... ' .'.. ',' O''~'I J s·· 'tb" '11 AR"'C'A'D"·'IA;'·::,'. Mrs, Lee/ohnson. July3Qirf- son1etim~11\0m.aha.,. ·····b
. Bufqot atLthe 'a;~tiort ,\Vas' at .. Ir S OT d .. .ternooh aft sURPer guests pfthe M~. ,and Mrs, RaymQlid Dat y,
ho.rne pla,te.Wflyne Hn,lza:; relief' . . , .' . . L,ee Johhs6ris web~ Mr.anu Mrs, North Platte, were Sunday supper
pitchiifg helpe,d Ora gait) the \V~rl, EIght' te~~§ .'are scheduled tQ i, Edgar Johnson, Burwell and ruid overnight, guests of Mr. mid
'ffruza i'eplt>Jced D\\'orak iii\ the tak~ pad III the. guTs softball, By 1\wgaret Zentz. ~ Ker:rY FoMer. " Mrs" P,elme'r Dalby, Lol? Owens
flftp. ",'. .. " " '." tcurhaiiieQ,t 'a,t C.lJuish;lCk. ,ahd M~, ahd I Mr~. torti!' G:abrh:t, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Pierson wa:,> also a supper guest at the

.~ HruZ!:iYlelcled. oi1e mer~ hit the Arcadia August' 4-7 a,11d 9. Par- attenjed tl"e Siirgen,l ,Fa~r. on pHeq.ded· a parade at Bertrand D'f!\lbys.,· \.' ,,' .. ,. ,.. '" .
rest ,of the game, as \\liJiliing t.icipating t€;~hiS irich~d.e, Hi or.der T.l1~e~ ay al\cl were supper, guests Tuesday lUld ",-ere supper &ues'tS The Clever Corner ExtenSIOn
'pitcher. '.. , " . ... .',' '.' of rank, th.e Ar-cii<ua Women, Qf r, ru1.d !\1rs." Ernest Gnnt. . f ~. d ~. '" 1 St' . Cl b h'd ...). A' ill

r."o.n·.··.i •. ~o'..c'!" Arc'a'dia ..G.i.rl~, M s, B1lly B~l1dalld" Eugene 0 mr,an.mrs, nesey me. u,. a a pIcm«'h rc.;t a'0'- 'd 'A" I'bi ' ,... ~ l '., N U ')d Sl) Lhida and Lanice ,John. Garden club Park July 24, ' .'., r.. 1011 ~argeht, Qr WOl.11~n, Burwel, . a sen, k er ,11t er6}°M' "Id daughter:> of Dick JOIUl of Mrs, Curtis Blakeslee en-
. r¥~~r, ~§1J2e~~~c~~togfttethe rt~~~. ):;re~la~~ti:1.;$a[J~~y Houston, TX, left July 21 for their tertained the Two Table Pinochle

T·"h;'e' rl~na" Is' h)u(ii~nifnt ,Will.be,. plated )n . e.ve.mn. g t.h.~.G. abnels ,¥Jd .tlJe.,lr hol11.e',' Mterspehdirig 'seVeral Club Tuesday arterii:ooil at herr ,co~'st.oc~. Wmners WIll .remam guests vls)ted Mr. a.nIfMJs, 'mouths \vith their grandparents, 'hoine. ',' .
A H " \Ib' '" 'J ...",., ·1'" " .' ....' 'EI,wQod' Evans at. Kear.ney, the' Bob Johhs, • Mr,. an.; d Mr.s. Carl E.asterbfook,,
" 1,)-8 wili o\'er ilion Sab,HwlY plT rC~f~l1at" , .. , .... 1 A'" ., i: .i :"il'l Suhday lll,ci'hing Mrs' Fai.1k Mr. aft.. d Mrs. Dave Cail1.nbell .. K,e,al'ney were. ,S,llnday gu.e.sts. of

clinched. stale touri1ey bei'th fo~ 'pit. garg-fht gftralri~t u~~~\vcliwat .E,v..:ans of. BOis~.,' .lD.· :atjl
t
V&\" ~t .pf Phoenix, AZ arrived' MoITctay' hiS .folks;' Mr(. and Mrs.•A.·, H.ort Tfle hoine tm\'d team opened 7 p.m, in Arcadia. T~ Ord the Galmels. Tne Gabr;,le s took and . visited relatives until Eaderbrook. M[S. Allen MFtsters

a u-t ead during the tolirrlarnent Dvmo'nettes \"1'11 tackl"'.' eAr- the group to the Ord ~lks Club Thurs,c.ay. They wero Monday \and Joe \vele afternoon visitors.ruld, foygllt oIl,d l~tE\ ii,liUrt~, • c . . . '
Albion, g~f~rise, On! relief pitl;her cadiaWomen t/lereat8: 30 p.m.
W,ayneJlruza h~lped presei'i.'e the A complete listing of games' is
WliJl. ." - :.. '. . ~",' shown .below, :, \

Ordgot th~r first fuil of th~ }<~<Jr further informatiop. contact
ge,Iiie \"hen Jin! Suilth doubled Duane Vasicek in Ord, Duane,
and. scored oil ,Tto}' Whherw.ax·s ScbH in;' Arcadia, or ,Frank
single, That" caine' m th¢ opening. Stefb in Comstock:. ., :) ,
irlhiilg. ' '...' . " "" . '. '.., I .., .

.,'AloiOll the!}tie~ it· up, Larry 'J.W·it.n'ty'·E'lg'hi 'In
'r-lis~¢ii sc~ii'ed OIl Barry Sueller's ~
~uble, ,Neith~r .lean:!. seoted in .

~ ,', ,~. ; !\iethbefs Of the Ord';u·tiior~ .~e' (ba~~~o~v; ~'e~:t t~' i:i~hl}\V~~~e'~rA~~, k~r't Rl:~~1k~,jQe~llilel', t, 6Jt.~~~i:~~ii1~i'e~ rims' til. the Dad·Lad IGurney.'
Jo~ ,Dwor<lk, !'alJ! 'BetfUi;l\f~rk. No\'os~d., Cohe~'I;I;~?p~~; cOi:\ch,E;ll,lp.ii l\lul~igal!; (fro~t l'Q}V, leH to .r!ght) third. Walks by Proskocil and 'Ato,un,d 28 g"olfers t.eed off in
y,oilg Step~e,ns, ".m:!. tm~e,Kefry, Kremke, Troy Witheqvax" ,~~p Proskocll, Jm1. Snuth, ~n(l Mike Lmke. Slruth sd the stage for the rally, the' fathei'-son gol( t0J["naitJ,enl

'. ,-"·f'.~':'·>,'· , "", ",' ',,:.'! '" •.AI;iO]l1er b y .Withenvax gaveOr.'d d h Od l' 'W'.• •. , . '. " '" , , ' ", .' . '., . ,., the thi"ee nihs, " ' ,Sun ay on t e r 1U S,' m-
:~Ord Juniors.:a.dvanc.ed to'state ord"-Bro"k'e'n'" Bo"w' ; -'PeW·son'·tved~·locked'in'a duel AI,Qi(Hlgotoi\erildiiithefoili'th r"ers,byagegFoup,ai·e:,. :
.l\nle!i~rui. Legion 1'ourilaili~nt 'foir most of the game The two as· 13arrYpu~lter .$ti;i,1'ect 011 'l -'- Ag~ 8: Korey Johnson aI1.d
'action \Vith a 13-8 \vin over Albion . hu~l¢l~s .>:idded just 11 hits in the . sin~le by SteVe SherrilL B...ut prd father pan Jqnnson., .
Ui .grul1e finals. Frid,ay night at Old's tournament action opened com11etlti0l1. .' . _ . ca.n.\e bi'lck with fQu.r inore TUll$ -' Age 15-16, Bari'y Withenva.x
Ord: Their ViiU caps the area B-4 with ,812-1 win over Broken .Bow Ora scoft;d the first of its two 'as13rrcl.)), HOPPa'es, Proskocil, and and. spdlisof H. Pearson, . .
Ba.,se,ball.Tournameiit. . ' T u e s day. Pitchers. Troy nills foi' jhe ga.nle hi thesecoild . Sniitu all ,~core, ,." -'- Age 11.-18, Vaii and Dr. Paul

Withenvax ,and Bow's Brad innh'lg. TrotWithei'Viax led off In the fifth Ord added one rhon~ MaHin.' .
with .C\ slogle.followirtg hv~ \valks, rUll lis DOu~ Ste\~ens s1l1g1ed ~d -'-'- Age 19 and over, Larry and
Withehv~l{ seo~~d OIl a fielder's scored 0:1. tnree pass balls,' Ord Rolhnd Johnsoit .•. ,
chqi~e, 1}:it by Co4en Hoppes. .. was.ah~.ad 9:~ .. GQirl~. into t4~ Other other participating boys

Ord's, othei: h\litcame itl the fit:th sixth) ord got J(,llir. more Puns received a pdte. After the con-
wh~d KeviI~ Val. a qrew: 11 \valk" on' hItSl:iy ~mith, Beran, apd a test Vivian Rowbal and Jerul
iE,nd to,ok thil'd on a base hit by satr"fice b D Ste . . . Smith IJrepared a cook-out meal
Wltherwax, He c~hi.e on a pass ' 1 . Y .0Ug I' ve\~.s. , ~;j of hoid,6gs,. . . ;.
ball.~he scoi'e,was' 2-0jn,favoj:" " Ral y (, ... \( ~,~' :·Conung Events
of Ord. .,.' ' ... ' . . ".', :(: '1' :C~mlngma.tehes include the

Bl:01,<e'n Bow. motu1ted.a rally :' : " i" i ~ : t~I;,eecday tQurnament for Ord.
late iii t!l~ se~;t;ilth. 1inr Gin\din.· Albi0i1 .rAllied 'witn four runs . Golf ":<:;lub members. That 'will
wal\5.ed. ;qud scorel1 0\1 a dOl\,ble in the bottonl or' thl! sixth, These start'Augus1: 3 and end on. the
by Jeff Briggs. Foilowlllg a~lothei' came on two hits and three Sto, ,..~<Jntact Vern' Barnard. for
walk tMd two st'olen' ha,ses w,,!,lks.· Starting : pi~~9~r .1'rQY~ftal,}S" ", .' '
BrQkell' Bd"] had meii Oil sec0l1d Wltherwaxb~gat: to,tm~.w1t9.t1t~ { . ."". .
and. third wIth just Olle out. Ord score 13-6 gomg mto th,esevefg-n., ~\, WaIt~r Ekern, a native of Los
centei' fieider Kurt Kreinke then, Albic;m thrertehed again iri t~~ ~i}.getes, ""lio has been livil}g at
made the defelishe play' of th~ sev~~lth, sc?r.~I\g t\vo ru~lS,. 0.1}~~ . NQrth Loup,,' h;:ts . moved . to
gaJ,,11,e; robbing Dave Dlfn1\,el ofa~all1, Way~e H~'u~a .cameltl.~l<;l lIgtwt.hCl.'ne '.' Manor ·.at Arcadia. '.'. . l\J".mb.~'."s nf'the .o.r(j Mlilg~ts te~~i .i.i:':'. Cb·"wk. ro\~~ left to right) coa~h. Etdon Mulii~'an;Ba;ry. \\."ith.
a hit with a sensational diving . d!d. an outsti,nd!ng Job as rel~f.f . Mrs .• ponill,d PacLa;rd of Grand ~n\'ax; Randy Hansen, John Dworak, Kns Ktenlke, Larry Sears, Garry, 1\1ulligan,. coach Dr. Charles,
catch' '. pitcher. He struck out three pf t~larid w.ul also be mo\:,iiig to Blaha; (secQnd to\v. left. t.o right) Bob Beran, Greg Linke, K)·te Novosad, Mike Blaha, .Rod Ostrander'

The.' n.ex,t hi.tter flied 0.'ut' to el.ld fO.. t\r.. AlbiO.n.",.'hitters, p.rese.r:.v!rl~. Uc).\vtp().rh\i.~.,1a.nor in the Mar (front, to'.v, left to right) Jim Linke, Kerry Kremke. and Mike Linke. ,,'
tl;1e g,1Uhe. Oid's next oPPQl1ent Ord's.win.. ' '. ,~~: ~';l~ f~lhr'e ...•, . "'."' ... , '.' . , , }
was AIP1.Ob, \vho .d'O\¥I\..~tt. '.(.:.):N.T~jil.~." "("0"a"'c. i.·liS·~... Com'. m:'.'A ~ .'l"~ 'FH,",".. ,""'iA;!""?·~~:·::.;;o:";~ii;=i;;;o,,,.,.•..=.:===~.,;,,;'-;;';;"'''''''''';''';',;,...";;'''='''=,='~===~=====d;..==="..==:.-......,;";_.-===-;;;.,,.=";;'''';''':'''''';;;-'~L~~_ . --
earlierthatnigqt. '""'J;"''''.'':,'.' '-;-'., I ·\tn . ll. ./~

.Ord.' -."~lbJi6t1';)'(::'{1. ' tot.~~l~~t.W~f~~~W ~g~gl~vinl~ ~~ .. ..1 ~}" " ,~ .,,;/;: : ':< .. ' " (: .~ ,~,:,

Meef.vkdnes~a~·' ~jii~~::1Mit~t~"{{:i;J ~f)~ • «P' " ~~ .
, lJ1 .w~a~ ~as Ori.,e of the .l11~t oack h0!tle runs b.y Jt¥ .sa~ne .
excItmg games seeil here ill players. m consecuti>:e mmngs,'! ~
yeatS,. ord. srag.e.d.· a co.inefron} ",.1.'hose four..'YerebY .K.~vrn,' V~ta i~ "'.
beh~n(,1. rally/ and ,n.ipp(;d Albion: artd T.ro.l' \illltherwax 111 the ll1 ·1 a
12-10 Wednesday mght,.· .• ; .., ,. aI1~. 7th mnmgs Wedn~sday. . .\} ,

A do-or-di~ spirit, tput home' . I kne\y all. s.eason. we could ' . •
• l' U Ii s, and. 'at'! audiellce .. ', 011 go all ,~lle way, 1f w~... ~o~ a t¢~y .',
its feed during the last haLf byeaks ~, MullIgan .1Ial~.. "!e
of the gamecid(,1ed to' a finish fmt haIf of t~e,seas,9n ~
right out of a Hollywood movie. players were, ~ettll1g used t? e~,.

This opened with AlbiQn getting other and IJlalhpg dow:n ?aSI~S, t,
two runs on two hits and three The last half. of ,thlS seasor1f
walks. Ord' took a 3-2 lead in a few games were d~cided in the
the second inntilE: qn hits by pon l~st; fey'; innings, When things
Proskodl, Jod Miller and Mark didn t go right, they (the team)
Novd~ad. '. . ' . hung jn ~?ere and played hard

AlblO!l then.' tiM the ganie 3 luc"K ~al1, .,' ',~,.
all when Larry Lensol crossed Or,d. s WU1. here l~?t we~k"
the plate oli the bottom of the qtialrhed them. for the. state
second, Le&iCl1 bas~bqJI tourn'oH1ent at

Kurt l(remke put Ord back it'\; A~\ror~ beglmll,:g. ~u~ust 4. Ord
the l~ad, with a solo horiler in \~ll.1 play Central City at 1 p,11.\,
the thii'd .. Bu~ once agai\l the F nday. . ;:.
ga1'Q.e was hed when Barry
Su"eltet.walked ,and scol'ed 011
JOhn BoliI1'~ t.ripl~,

Otd hfailed to Score in the fourth
or,. rift inning~. whi~e Albion got
SlX runs 0\1 fwe, hits and four
walks to get a 10-4 edge.
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. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dalby and
Michelle. silent the weekertd at
Lincolna!l1d .Omaha. A nephe\\',
Chris Johnson, who had spent b\'o
'seeks with the J)albys tetllnted
to his hotne at Lincoln with them.
.Mr, and Mrs. Woody jones,
Cheyenne, w'l, who CMle for the
f\lJli'l'al of their brother-in·law
Bob John, \;,'ere . guests of M-r.

~
d Mrs.... FIQyd Ar.ll1strong; Mrs,

l:p,'d oS.ed, Tigard, OE, \l}-lchard
ohn, H;OllStoh, TXartd "\1', and

'. rs. Wayne. Johl1 aild family\
Qma.ha, were house guests ot
theJr tille-ther, Mrs. }3o.b .John. Mr.
a,li.'l Mrs. Ronald Lemll1ger and
fan\i1y pf Lexing,toh and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jann mtd girls of
Wahoo were also aJ Arcadia for
the fun~ra\ of their father.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Kermit Erickson
'.\'ent to Crete Fr~day to spend
the \ve~l<end With their daughtei',
Mr.ahd Mrs. Merlin .Butt arIa
family. On Sunde.y the Ericksons
and Butts drove to dm~'h:i to
attend the 40th \\'eddinGl1-

~
'. \·ers.ary celebration for l r... a.oJ

1's. Chester Anderson ;'",hich ,vas
osted by the qhildren 4t the

Central 13aptist Church. parlors 1n
Omaha.

Mr, aild Mrs. Sidney ,Fernau
and f~ln1ily of Rupei-t, ID\ve/e
SaturcLw overnight gUests. of Mr.
Fernau's Ql'other and \vue, Mr.
eJtd Mrs. Glen Fernau.

.. - . ~ - .. -~,;;.,' . .. ... -

" "

Na-ture Products:· . ·;-QUI2, Ord, N"br., Thursd:ty, August 3, '1978 (Page'S)
Blue, Shawn Hanks, ,---, ..----.-.--~--- - ' ----, .-_.-

. Red, Cindy Bruha. ",' ~~ .. - ... -;, 'I' ~tj ... ' ,.
Misc~llaneous: ". ~'. ' ':'pi meK. Uern3.de~n Thomsen, J6anne

, ~fJte'B~:l~e Bbi~~~ws~I~r. KI~~~,~allonbt;ir\~I~vifi~: ~r~i~%, stac}' Hulinsky, &ic
B r ~ h a, LOh~l1, Behdyko\\,sk, McCn:.qdy, tqmmy \llltgan, Oe~\l1t3h,11, Berha,de~ll Th~){11Sen\
Loren Bendykgwskl., . JOh\l MohaH, Troy Star, Linda Shel y NOi1.11N1, Anthony Bruha,
Seet'ebry Books: Bruh~\ K~vin BDS)':Olth. lJean tel:'h, pam Gogan, Steven

Junior Division: ' , RRd, Brad POt~zeb;l Jill Pena$.
. Purple, Jcdi Hecke, Tallll\lY Hurlbert t'amnlY, nold, Jay .Red, Tamt1lY MuUigan, Tan,Hny
Vancura.. . . l<na~pt. Seart Stre~f, ,ayla Lech, Mulligan, SOl1dra.. LoftJ M~ry

Blue, Debbte Vancura, Elleil Cin y valasek, Ene Knapp, Mary H.ruby" Keyin Bos\\-orth. Jay
G een E ie 0 s~ -a~';" '" e'sa Hru Y l:5n.3fl-p, Jil\ HUrlbert, E.ric f<n. Q,).p· ,r .' _. r e n, lll, tel' sq"a-"f.h" .. ., L S ff D tS&.hhe, Drane Lllil ste t. u... J.(ay a . ec 1, eai'l Stre, lanne

Red, Am; Schroeder. l:'11rp e, ,Kevin BQ~\yorth. Spilinek, Barb FQtl\,
Senior DlVisioh: ,Blue, Steven Trump, Pam White, Jonml.teCh,
j' h j . Gli' l3eets:

w~~~~l~, ~~lit:;11i1~~~ ,a, ahet 1f;d,' Vakrie Kri.e\\·ald, SheilI' Purple, Eric Oestmar1l1, Valerie
Blue, Roberta Bart3-: N'orh1an, Pam GOgail, Tom Kriewalo,

Post."'rs,· : _' .. ' Sehi·oeder. B"l J' BID·. "d D
. '4 H" Th .' A Bl 'J"" C dl White jill Hurlbert. .... ue, oann ru1, aVl, .
'f--.' • em,,:. ,ue\, ern u II'; . CciU\iflowet: Blue, Cindy Bruha, Cindy V ·asek..Tom
t\ed, Debb~e Eil1spanr.: ' 'I, Schroedel,', Tamn})' mold, Mary
4 ~Health & .. S. afet'y: .. Red, Jon.on Bruna. Hruby, Dianne' Spilinek, Pam
~ch, JeMie Bruha; Linda Pumpkins:. Blue, Eric Oest- Gogan, Cindy Bruha.

?~~aceUahe6~S': P~rpie; Lj6d,~ in~~tqrb: '. to~~d,' ~~~OllYM~e~~dy,'Son1u1
.Staab. Bl.JA.e.. , '.J,oAn.11 .. ' F~.llS; R.e.d, . Purple, . 13~rnadeen Thomseh, l{'ul'lb-"rt, S". an, .Sll·eff.
pebble, Vancui'a,JQiWU, tech. Shai'}'l TU9msen, - '" ,,-
Bet~ene.. B,ruha, Joithft Bruha, B~e, 'Shawn Hanks, Linda
Penny Staab. . . ..' '.. ".' B1'u a. .

New s .~epOrli,n~:. Pprple, KQ l~rbi:
paulin.~ l.'efi~s, Stev~jl I'enas; Purple, Stacy, Hulinsky; Blue,

~
ue, Kayla Peters,. ,sopd.·.ra Loft, Jenine Bruha Mary Hruby.
il$.e McCready. ". ! - P~i:snips: Purple, Bernadeen

Iomemade ttl>'. fou04ctfet: . Tholllseh. c. .

P~rple, Paul!n~ Pen-w;. bTurnips: Biue, s.ort.dra L<>ft,
B~ue, Linda S.etli~. " . _ iaile Spiline.k. ,
Red, Kri~ .Papi'ockf, Colleen Cd'abpage: Blu.e, Shelly Norman;

Schauer, Barbar'a }<~otll,S\le Re, 'Anthony Bruha..
Smith. jl. • Tpn\atoes:
Homemade toy for 1Jlie~s.chool:. m\J~. Eric Knapp, J1:lY Knapp,
_ P\lrple, Batpara, foth, . Jill Jody KnaP.p, T~11I.r\Y Mulligatl,
lKn-!ura.l,pb.~.rt, pau....1i.r\..e .p~'as, .•", J.Q.dy Red, Tim Potrzeba, .Shawn

y - Hanks, . JW10n Lech, ~Valerie
Blue, Lori Trump, . ue$mith, ' Kri~\v$,ld, Tr9Y. Stark, Barbara

Lorl Trump, Lisa Ras ·usseh. Foth, Sondra Loft.
ReO. Raylene Ba'rt~. Colleen POtatoes: ~ __

S c h a u e r. Valerie. Kriewald, Pllfple, Steven HUIUi\ Taininy
TanJmy Miller:. .. !,. ,,:: An'\old. . , ..

Toy Made With Yotutg FH·end:. Blue, Shelly ..Nol'n1(1h, . Er,ic
Purple... Jeimifer Hai1$en. 0 est iii a1\ 11, Kevin Bosworth,

Gardeh vegetables :'. ' is h a r y t Thomsen, Berhadeel1
Carrots:. '. 1 ". . Tholl\seit. ..
Blue, David D. Brull2-, 'l'an\my' Red, ..1ooy Knapp, .J.ay Knapi),

A r no 1d, TOhtiny ~Schl:oedet, Dia"hhe Spilinek tjean Lech.,
Shawn Hanks, Sharyl l'hOl'iJ,sed. White, Patrick Piskorski, K~yla

Red, Seal1 Streff, Mike Me- Lech.
Cr~ady. "'~ " ".. S\\~eet Corn: .
, CUCUlllbers: .'.' Purple, Eric I<napp, Eri~

Purpl~, Cirtdy Valase, ,~et1iene Oesh'nahrt.
Bruha. ; ..: Btll,e~ jody Knapl\ Mike 'Me-

Blue, K.ayla Lech·· Twniny Cr~ady ,
'Mulligan, T1tn Poh-zepa.,.< JahiI'le R~"d, ·jay.KI.lai1P, J.Qn9h t.ech....
Potrzeba,. Bradley!. potrze,ba. W ite, Ba~'bara Foth.,
Tfmmy Arnold; Enc Knapp. Uil: Pllrp e, Sohdra Kaye Loft,

Red, Cindy VaJasek; Sjacy Sta~'Y Hu1(ps y.
Hulinsky JOl\. Mollatt ,Pain B ue, J~ninej3rtl.ha, LihJ~
Gogm1, Valetie Krle~ald, Kevirt Bni"na, Cutdy Bruha, Joa.nn
Bosworth, Dean Lech. Br\,lh~. ,
~eahs: . .' I, .' R~. Anthony BrWla.
PurIM. Shelly t:rorhtaP. Shawrt Omons:. _ .

Hailks, Jenihe Bruh,a, q!ahne Pur pie, Sharyl Thomsen,
, ,

18 OZ
JAR

liE RSHE V$
CHOCOLATE 16 OZ

SYRUP CAi~
oUffe1ff~
VANillA .
1Cl CRJAt.. I.e. CT

CuM tS PKG

Leathereraft :
Purple, Ann Conner.

· BI-u~, Jenny Lueck. .
.. R~d\ LOh~!l Bendyko\Vski, John
BendYKO\\-ski. '
Agricultural Enginp.eerin~ -

ArtIcle rt1ade WJth hand tools:
Plirple, Steve :penas. .'
Btue, Stevei1·. Penas Alan

BrCdth.auer, Lorell Be,ndykowski. .
Red, Dayid D, Bruha, Tim

.l{ulinsky,. Tim .Hulinsky, Mary
: ~\ulta', Anthony Bxuha..
Forestry+- Leaf Print Scrat)book

r. Plij-i?l~, Cil)dy Valasek.
, Yard Beautification -

Sketch of Hame GroUnds:
Blue, Eric Knap1).

F'low<,:r. Spec1mens:
Purpl~, Debbie Vahcuta.
.Blue, 13arbqra Foth.

Bnds: f
Blue. Shana Leggett.
l{eu. Uirelt tie"uyko\vski.

Plant Science: '
Mini Garden: ,.

· Purple, Cindy Valasek, Amy
Scb.i'oede1,". ,

Blue, Shelly lIurlbert.
Saf~ty: _'

First Aid Kit:
· Purple, Jojy KrtapJ?, Daria
ZlomKe, Kristine Paprocki.

Blue. paula McKmn.ey, Sondra
Loft, JoN(;n1 Lee-h. _
R~d, Shana Leggett, Chris

Johnson. ,
Disaster ,Kit: .
Purple, Jay Knapp. .
Blue, Chris Johnson, ,Chris

Johlison. .
Pho,tography:

Plchire Display:
. Blue, Mard Marshall, Sue
Penas, Jay Knapp.

Red; Wd Hanson, Patty Foth,
Jar.ine Potrzeba, .. Paul Foth,
Debbie Einspahr, Tim Hawley.

Picture Story:
p. u r pie, Judy Rasmtissen.

Janine Potrzeba. .
13lue, Jody Knapp, Lisa

Rasmussen.
Red, Brian Foth, Debbie

E'inspahr. .
Know Your Heritage:

Histol'ieal Map:
Purple, Mary Dubas.
Red, JONOll Lech, Ann Lech,

Susan. Lech. \
Family Tree:
Purple, Joan Zulkoski, Julie

Boileson.
B~uel Shelly Hurlbert, Stacy

HulmsKY.
Red, Barbara Foth, Raylene

Barta, Roberta Barta.
Native Nebraska Products:
. Leather:

Purple, Loren: iJendyko\Vski,
Katen Lech,

Blue, Loren Behdykowski.
, Red, John BendykoIVskl

, .

, '" B .or~jl1_ X~ur, l>~()l~ .....,., ~J.!lletin
- Ott-rll... . t LIn

• PUJ.ple, I{endra WilIian1s, Missy
CetaR. \ . ; " ~

BNe, Jpdlliecke.;:: .. 11 1f .
Red, ~usall ~ch.··, ., t

f.'i~~~: Set & .Go With pesJgh,
P uf p 1e, Shelly HUrlbert,

Pauline Penas. '. , .
; Get Set &. Go - Hand!113tte
Rug:. . .

Red, ,Raylene Barta.
.Get Set & Go - Textile Ac-

cess61'y:, ., . '
Ptii'ple, Linda Bruha (afghai1)
Blue, <;:indyBruha, (pillow)
Red, Padl Meese (n~edlepoitit);

J'enihe Bruha (quilt); Janet
~ruha .. (wall harigillg); Annette
Hulirisky (pillow).
~Get. Set' & . Go ~ Restored
l' urhitul'e: ' ..
_ P¥.rple, JO;,lAriiJ Felis, Tei'esa
Sahhe, Jody Knapp. .
l-. Blue;> Bethene' Bruha, Lorei1
uendYKo\vskL' ,

Get Set & Go"-:', Non·Textile
Ac;cess\>f'Y. '. ' ,,' .
\ purpl~.j3J)ine :Potrzeba, Deb
ol\feese, MaiY. Hruby.. '. .
•• Blue, ChflS Finley, Sue Penas,
vicki ~i1ey..... '.

Red, Bethene Bruha.
Get Set & Go':":" Cents & Sense:
Purple,'CitidY"Va!:3sek.
Bll.i;e, ~arjin~ potf~eba.

" Red, Cmuy V;,llasek.
Do Your Own Thing: ,
, pU!'p!e, 1'9m ,Hruby, Tanlmy
Mulhgan, DIane' Lundstedt, AmI
~onner,. W~ngy Luttrell, Joan
,Zulkoskl,J~he. BOilesen, . Deb
Meese, Ellen Green, Linda
Bruha, .Joarlh, Bruha, Mary
HrtlbY.. ' , .
. B ue, .'Tru~ '. Rice, Stephanie
PIa e, .Kilrt. Cement,: Sue .Smith,
HoI y Shpein' _~r, Jill.lIurlbet-t.

Red, pavid Fauss, Carol Bl;;cha,
Kris ~apt:ol::ki, Soodra Wt,
ShaLe Shoeirtaker~ Tanlmy Ar
nold, Dale. Shqeniaker, Jonoit
Lech, Barbara Gre-en.
A Decorated Cake:

Purple, pq\lline P€pas, Jarrine
Potrzeba, .'~~f'del StaaQ, 'P~m
Meese. '. ." .

BLue,. Jenine: Bruha, Diane
Nolte, Lisa RaSlUU$Sen.;' TeresaSahlie. ' .. ,'" ., ..
R~d,.. Valerie Krie\vald.

M09-el Rocketry ..
Sirtgle Stage Rockets to 15" in

Length: . '.
Bltie SteVen 'penas. '
Single Stage R~kets over 1S'\:
Purple, Stev¢i1 penas.
Red, StevenPelHs.·
Multi-stage Rockets:
Purple, David Faus's. !tarls

M<.l.dsen. ,~ .'.'., .Blue, Brian'Gqodsel1

3rd Place

~'149·

.*1Z,),J', -.
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Chillnpion

Ii'; '. f
04'" 'I ~l:' ~I) 1-----
.1' 04"-.. ~ II-;~.f' 19'
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Championship Game
.SUNDAY

AUjust 6·8:30 P.M.

Consolation Game
SUNDAY

AltG'i~r _6·6:00P.M.

. -', .... ~,..,.; .. "" i.~ ..- _J~ "

/

State Funds
Federal Funds
Local Funds

totAL

State Funds
Federal Funds
Local Funds

, !b~At

SAfURDAY
August 5-8:15 p.M.

seini finals

FRIDAY
Augusl4' 8:1S P.M.
. Semi Finals

.. J

jj.: ~ I

.----(?

. 11-: ~ e"
.HI1·1,IH.
~; ),k.I,'

&i;"~ 12.

SATURDAY
July 29, 8:is P.M.

SCHOOL DIstRIct .....---1;;;..---

NOTICE STATEMENT -

The Current Property Tax Requirement DOES' • lODES'NOt'-'-- hceec1
an increas~ of more than ~e~en percent of the previous yea~udge~
funded by ad valorem taxes or the average incr~ase by percentag~
for the three such pr~ceding budgets, whichevet is greater.

Adual Expense:
1. Prior Year 7-1-76 to 6-30-77
2. Current Year 7-1-77 to 6,-30-78

Requirements:
3. Ensuing Year 7-1-78 to 6-30-79
4 •. Necessary Cash Rese~ve
5. Cash on Hand '
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance
8, Current Property TaK Req~lrement .

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
NOTtCE OF BUDCET HEARING

__~~~_ TOWNSHIP • (J4t("~ft County, ~ebias~a

~ PUBLIC NO~E is, hereby given, that,the gov.erningbody w~l1 m~et 6n the
_L.. day of tJl.vJT, 191.£ atl..i!·)~tclock.P..M. at Lit? n.4~,

.... ' for tM purpose of Public Hea'r\ngtelating to the -following pro-
posed budget, BUdget detail available at 'Office of the TOWl\ship Clerk.

4_L.• I.e. i'" 720 c: I' .t ..r ..Clerk
¢ENERAL REVENUE
FUND, SHARING fUND. £t13n"YLyFUND

$ /6.i' L~ $ ~~ ~-. $-.-0-'_--=-.
LJ. .et2tt.~ - L_'ZIlY../2. ... $.. '12 Pl.£' .

.WT tCE OF.auoo~ HFARI,NG

Ifj lieV· t County, Nebra ska

:s/~ ::tc.~.~~~t.s h.e.~.eb.. Y. given, that the.9overn.. ing b~y will meet .6.n th.e
•• 0 • day of ' • 197Yat .fL o'olock .E.....M. at KYYI2/ct;4 .. '
. <! c . .. for e pUrpose(;1 pubITC Heatlng teIating to the follOifing pro-
p6sed budget. Budget detall available at olfice of District secretary. //

/ . - r-P~01iiClUJ .secretary
AcWal and Estimated ExpenSe! '----~ERAL ~ . FUND

1. Prior Year 76 - 77 $ J.:4.339- (;5" $,_. ....-.... .........
,2. Current Year 77 - 78 $ Ill, 742· 10 $.__ _

ReqUirementst
3. ~nsuin9 Year 9-1-78 to 8:"'31-i9 S 1'-1.33;), 00
4. NecessaJ;Y Cash Reserve $ ':1.;~::PDJ.Q.D
5. Cash on Hand $ "iOi3 ,Z,r:
6. Estimated Mi.scellaneO\J~ Revenue' ,. $,:6.10£.. 00,
7. COlleCtiop... F.ee an~ De!inquent Allowan¢e $ . t .. , ::: u

8. Cur,rent Prope~ty._Tax, Requirement $_45Z)Q!-QQ

.. NotICE STATEMENT -
The Current Property Tax ~eqlliremeht bO~S44'DOES NOT" exceed an indeas~

of more than seven percent of the'previous year $ budgef funded by ad valorem. taxes
or the average increase by '~ercentage for the three such pnicedlng budtets, w.hich':' "
ever is greatef. '

':;' Sherniari"· Howa'rd League T~urnam~nt;'."·:
AT BOELUS

JULY 28,29,30· AUGUST 4,5, $,

SUNDAY
. , ~uty 30,6:00 P.M.

'A'Ot.IQA<;."il ·11

HorneE.nvironmentaAg Engo ineerlng ~i~~ ~};mle.ft~~irie~Ooln -
W;Jstebasket:

Fa.·.·.ir .Ju.dying'.' .Awards A.re Revealed. cJ~~le, Chris Sevenker, Missy
Red, Susart Lech.

Fun With Judy and Jack - Fun, With Judy and Jack - Gr9cm Your Room --" Drawer
. Wrapped Gift Box :". . . .... Applique:, Dividers: , ..

":lP.urple, Sara Tru.. bey. Dee Linn p.urple, Beck.y, R.iley., altie, Chf,is Seveilker.;\
~@.dseU.. ...• '. '. B.ltt~,. t<r:is S.~owe. 1.1,. Da.ria Nolte.. Groom Your Room "-.\'Vall

Ulue, Stl<phanle Pelton. Red, Kelly Wert-. . . H~R·negdin,·g: J'odl He'ek'e', i "."~.l'e'l
~e;d•..'Anrie.. Madsen, Shari '. Groom Your Room ~ Laundry n Ca...

~ll~dy! ,'I'!aci RadiL .. " Bat-~· ._, --'-------'-_Hurlbert. -~jl-4al

SCOTt" ._ .. 3

. Sui~DAt
" July 30·8:30. P.M.

GfBBcl'/ ~

.::- ..... ~, ~ - - - ~ .. -'. -, - ... ... .. ... ~

FRiDAY
. • July 24, US P.M.

:C~'K'I

~ ...~.

',_~1:!!:L:'te::-« . (o
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Wcmen In Farm Economics showed that farillers' wives have
been partners in agriculture for a long time. Their float rated fourth
place in the commercial categcr y. .

TOTAL

_..:..7..:../-I--=-S;:.,.::'-:..~...:')'~_<4~---::/.):.-..:....:.,..U)._J_r_2-_. __ COUNTY CLERK

, .NEBRASKA

ERICSON.'
I

Opal Bosselman speiltrTh~;.
sday with Mrs. E'irnest Collins,
Jr. at Bartlet. i Sunday ~vening
she attended the 25th anni)ersary
reception' and dance honon,ng Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Collins Jr. at
Bartlet. !

Mr. and Mrs. Ted IS8.kson went
to Cozad on Wednesday where
they had supper with' their
daughter, 'Sue at the Elks Club.
&ue is now employej :ther~: .

Mrs. Laura McCall1 and Mrs. . .
Elizabeth Lilienthal took their llobbi ,Augustyne,' son of Carl Augustyne, takes a' ride on a tea-
grandchildren, Troy and Lesa ditio~al fa,'orite, the merry-go-round 2t the Valley County Fair.
Harris, to Arnold Friday where '
tl1ey met the parer:ts, Mr. find
Mis. ,Bob Harris for ~ picnic
dinner 'in the park. The children
returned home to Ogallala after
a busy week here while their
parents vacationed.

Mrs. Ho\vard Bodyfield, Mrs.
Lee Weber and Mary' Davlin
attended the femily baby shower
for Karen Kovcu'ik and Nicholas
at the Don Wilsonho111e in·
Burwell Thursday. .

Mrs'. Paul Patrick and Mrs.
Soott Patrick and Sally spent a
weeks vacatio:l in Scm Die~o, CA
visiting relatives and friends.
They retul'ned Sunday evening in
time for Mrs. Scott Patrick to
take two weeks of classes at
Kearney.
. Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Partridge
of North Loup were Saturday and
Sunday visitors of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dahlsten and
tneir house guests. Other callers
in this home this week were Mrs.
Jerry Horwart .and Mr. Rnd MIS,
Buck Kofoed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Loseke were
Sund3Y visitors and supper guests
of Mrs. Hazel Blair in Chambers'

former Ord Residenf AppoInted E~ICSQN

R · I H d fED I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woodworth
ef~U)na ea'. o. nern". ep.., , were in GrCl,:ld Island Th1lrsdnY
~ ~ , . and stopped to see their niece

Secretary of Energy James R. Committee, Chairwoman of the Lottie at the hospit2J (dismissed
Schlesinger 8~'1nounced Thursday Nation,3.1 Conference' of State that afternoo:l) and also called
the appointment of low3. State Le&isbtures' Energy Committee, in 'R.'lsty Ke.Eer·s home.
Representative Mary O'Halloran 'ana is a mem'cer of DOE's Mrs. Larry Alle,l of Cozad
as the new RegioClal H.epresen- Ene r g y Impact Assistance. Ci'.rne Saturd5Y and will stay with.
tati\'e for Region VII of the U,S. Steering grO\lp,and the WinterE'lilice uaW after her S:lrgery on
Departmeat of Energy (DOE), Enel gy Emergency Planni~lg August 1 at the Burwell hospital.<·

Representative O'Halloran will (WEEP) program. The Ericson Pnyer group met
assume h.er new duties on August Prior to entering her political MO:lCl.?,y afternoon with 11 at·
1" repl~cll1,g Jam,e~ R, r:;rewll!-an, career, Rep res e n t at i v e tel,cting at Inez Loseke·s. The
WilO he.d t~e p~Sltlon ~wlce since 'O'Halloran taught for nine years next meeting will be with Myrna
the Arab 011 emo31:go Il1 hte .1973 in pubEc and private schools and I:>akson,
and was, Actll1g. RegIOnal colleu,e inctudmg eight ye~rs as Archie and Ethel Watson
Representatl\'e at the tlme of the atl instructor with a Catholic arrj\;ed home \Vednesd3Y evening
anllo:.rncement. order of teaching sisters. She after 3' four month stay in

Representath e O'Halloran,. a .receivej her Bachelor's degree California, Arizona and even a
three-term State Re'present:ltJ~'e from Clark College \\'ith graduate s~ce trip for their he:;llth to the
of the Iowa S~ateLeglslatur~, ,,,":ul wpr~, qt Lor:as, Colleg~, Dub~lCJ.ue Philtipones,
have. the pnm9ry re;spOl1&lblhty Iowa, atla the Ul1lverslty of Mildred Porter accompanied
of dnef spokesperson In the four- Northern Iowa. Marg Marcy to the dedication
st~~e <'!rea of ~owa: Kansi;ls, An active and vocal participant serviCes of the new· Burwell
MIS~OUf!, <U1d Nebrc'tska, wlth in the women's movement Thited Methodist Church Sund3Y.
Regl~llal hec:dquarters loca,ted. at Representative O'H'iUoran wa~ They were part of a group having
32~Eas~ 11th Street, Kans3.s City, Co-chairperson of the Iowa "51.3 lunch and visiting with Vivi<Ul
MissourI. . . .. percent" committee est3blished Cl'andall. '

'" 'I."he fl;;W Reg~~nal I{epre~el1- daring President Carter's cam- Mr.. at1d Mrs, Ch"'rl"'~ :""",',1;" '
Ltlye Will cond\,ct and oyelsee paignand Co-founder of the 10)':1 and family of Omaha were
reglO~al. outreach programs and Chapter of the National Women's Sunday visitors and overnight
poll C I e.s: 'a\ s ,S e c r e.t a r y Pol i ti c a I Caucus. Also" guests of Mary Davlin. Sunday
S c ~ I e s I ~l g e r s~rson~1 , Rej,>resentative O'Halloran is a aftern09u <-'hades and Mary
rep!esel1tatlve: ..Also, ~ Sh$ ';Vlll frequent speaker on women's visited their m()lller; 1virs .. .i.Uctly
hal,e resl?0:1slb~lJty fOl the 1111- issues as well as energy policy. Davlin 'at Burwell.

I pleme?tatloa . of ener&y, con- A s the new Regional Candy Aaen of Cm·ad spent
servatlOp, regli?ual. plal1nm~, WId Representative O'Halloran will from Monday thrOilgh Thursday
resource ·avplJ.cahon prog~,,!ms report directiy to Secretary with her friellds, Mt:. and Mrs.
for the ~eglOn., In. a4dltlO!1, Sci"Jesillger on DOE policy mat- D;we Schmidt and Megan. .. ,
Repr.esen~atJve 0 HaUorM. Will ters, and wm con~l11ul1icate with Mr. ,a1.1d Mrs. Tom Majoi's were
p~o~lde lJt:0gran'l support m the the Assistant Secretary. for In- in Aurora Tuesday'to visit her .
ale;,~ ..of fl1}.ance, persOl'\l1l:(I, and tergovermllental arid Institutional aunt, Mrs. T. Nielsen, at the
admll11stra!lve managemellt. Rf>lations Phillip S. Hllghes hospital, . who see~ns some im-

A native of Nehraska, ' ,.' d'l t' 't' 't' .' , d Th t tl . I . IRepresentative O'H'illoran'fbrings' concem~ng al y ac IVI les Wll1ln prove.. ey spen ,1e I1lg It Wit 1
t h ' ';. . b ld ~:1 the ReglOll. ' her father, George Hansen.
o er. new ~OSlt,Ol1 a r~11- c,n( The O'Hallqran family ran the Mr. and Mrs.. Jim' B()dyfield
e~t:nslve . ackground ,1\1 the \ O'Halloran Dairy in Ord for a were Suridqy evening caller~' in
meetS . of state gQl, er~~nient, number of year.s. . the How'ard Bodyfield hOl,l1e..education, and women's ISsues. -'-,-' ~__. __.c.- ------.,--~_--'-_~__

During her tenure in th4 Iowa
'State Legislature; Represeptative
, O'Halloran's rllajor activity was
in the area of energy con
servation CL'1d. aJternfltive Jmergy
progratllS with special el'tphasis
on the effect of legislative, policy
on state government. In a:dditiol1,
to 'serving on the Iowa ~nergy
Policy Council, she was i Chair
person of the Iowa House· fne~gy

!

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

. COUNTY or; , U4LL~ ~/

were SWlday evening. visitors ot
Mr. and Mrs, Royce Cone and
family.

Jimmy Ries came home
S~turdBY with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan, an'l
will visit for several days.

Mrs. Rita :Barnes, MIS. Rick
Bredthauer, Amy and Ch'Jd and
Mr. and ~lrs. Terry Knecht,
Lincoln, were Saturday afternoJn
visitors of Mrs, Ed Sevenker.
M;:s. Herb Goff was also a brief
caller in the Sevenker home,

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cone and
'sons attended a barbecue Friday

e\'ening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Gene Cone and family,
Milburn. The affair WlS in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Albrecht
and family from Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Watson,
Ericson, were Sunday evening
visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Marvin
Gydesen. .

Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr. was a
Thursday caller in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim ZikulUr1d. .'

Mr. and Mrs.' Ron Mossburg
and sons, Omaha were Saturday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Meese and they brought Shawn

\Mossb\lrg and Danny' Schaaf to
visit in' the Meese home for
awhile' and Ry<,U1 Mossburg arid
Den n i s Krecklow, Elkhorn
returned home with' the
Mossb~rgs after an extended visit
in the Meese home.

Jeff Klanecky and Eric Smith,
Lansing, -MI were Sunday af..

. temoon ,visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
John KOKes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meese m1d
Chuck, Carol Meese and . Daryl
Konkoleski, Darrell Meese and
AUIJ: Kusek find Jeff niet Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Farmer and. Jesse,
o m ah a. . and Mike' Me,ese,
Springfield at the Park itl Osceola
Sunday fora picnlc.

Mrs. Ken Collins was a
S'ltilrday afternoon coffee guest
of Mrs. Froney Klanecky. .

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larse'l
were Sunday eveiling visitors of
Mr. and Msr. Raymond Pocock.

Pat Bilstein and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Bilstein, Amelia were Sun
day visitors of Mrs. Veril Miller
and her £uest, Mrs. Clara Black,
~aton, C .

4\11'. at Mrs. Tom Steele and
Mard, North Platte were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hruia. . ,

Mr. atld Mrs. Will Penas were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Maly.

. Mrs. Frankie Baldwin was a
Monday morning visitor of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Janda.
'Mr. and Mrs. Noble Blakeman,

Omaha, 'Mrs. Anna Maly and
; Mrs. Mary Penas, Albert Mohr,
, and Mary Scott, Burwell, were

Thursday dinnet and afternoon
I visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
. Larsen. _ \ .
[ Mr. and Mrs. Willie McCain
.: and family, Ericson brought the
'fish aiJd had a: fish fry Friday
evening with Mr. atld Mrs.

J Oldrich Hrebec.,
t Ihzel Gudmundsen· was a
) Sunday' afternoon visitor' of Mr.
I .and Mrs. Oscar Larsen. '
_ . 1

,Car Sales Must Have
:Odotneter Certificates
I With the passage of L.B: 248,
fffective July 22,,1978, the seller' ,

~
any motor vehicle of an age '

es~ U~an twentY-Five (25), years, ':
I hlch J was eqUJpped wlth an
piometer by the -manufacturer,
~hall provide to. the buyer atl
~ometer certificate signed by
?-he ~~lIer. !hese requireutents
,vertalq to pnvate parties as w.ell
fis deWers. Odometer certificates
,may be obtained froni the COlUlty
Clerk'~ Office. .
t _L.B. 248 further restricts the
personal arid private use Of
(dealer license plates".
I To i,ncrease enforcement, by
;the the Motor Ve:licle Industry
Licensing Board, 'any individual
:Who buys, sells, exchanges, or
pffers or attempts ,to sell three
pI' more new or used motor
;vehicles in Qne calendar year
must h3.ve a dealers license.

State $ 1'"2 0 'l,...~ I

. \

(6) Source': Federal $ '770'15'

, , ,

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 23-921. to 23-933, R. S. Supp, 19_69, that the governing
body will meet on the ?l' day of 4//t:vt r ,19Hat //;,() o'clock, 4 M" at eou,vTIf ~Q~fL""J.l()>J,JE.
~ for the purpose o~ hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of. tax
payers relating to the following proposed budget and to' consider amendments relative thereto. The budget detail is
ava~lab1e at the office of the County Clerk.

NOTICE STATEMENT: The· Current Pro~erty Tax Requirement DOES IDOES NOT ~ exceed an increase of more than
seven per cent of the previous year's budget funded'by ad valorem taxes or the avetage increase
by percentage for the three such preceding budgets, whichever is greater.

State of Nebraska
Budget Form CY-l
Statement of PublicatIon,

\ .
Actual Actual \ Estimated Current
&Dense' E4cpense Reauirements 'Cash Misce1- Delinquen~ Proper ty

Prior Year Current Year Ensuing Year Necessary on ' lanebus Tax Tax
\ Hand - Revenue Allowance Requirement7-1-76 to 7-1-77 to 7--1-78 to Cash

16-30-77 6-30-78 6-30-79 Reserve
(6) (])Funds I (1\ (7) \. . (1) . (4) (5) (8)

General ~'l. t;. ~q v ¥/S-J,/o ~.rJ':t.rq (,,';-0 () 0 /Ji:>/3Q /C) z.- 02./ ':,2.()/ I 2 t'? I L. 0

~o""~ $ Bflit) C. & ~oa ~ ~i:i ~f/, 't I ,~ 'r"'boO /- Jbn () 2.]g 2.j ~ ..2. 'f 1-JCj,j 1/4t.j ./2,Q,-".r
R~G.1 £. 1= ,~ J .., 1 ., ~c..~JJ" t.I :/00 0 ..~~~ /ocl~ j t;:'-:zpf - Jo~,t""'.

AD"., A )'/I,/r 5'1.r.rQ 40C, {; '- - s--v()'V' r'ft?1- - -
J"II)S rt TO '11 0 W \ )~'7" t.jq~ ~ 7000 .S-g~ ?z..JS' S92-' ?(, 1 ¥tJ'Io
1vt>Y.,()V-J (n~£b -i7ti.q "1 },J t. 3 / '2...<:> 0 .:J soo 1 2.c.. 1 I If?SJ - -
)/().fPI'rr1L- I'>;X}t"v r I I?2..Ci ? Jf q l.~),lJi -qv-, /0 "1 <'1& 1r~ - 9c,1 2i'", J zJi J]ooCi

Iv ()M ltv (, 1.J.c If\£ .$<:> IV b :-o/i ..rro ,?q~'ro 2:&,J.r6 1'I17Y- l.~b )q o~,/ / z-- f?',,( 8"Lfr'8'
INtI'£fU ""J!tNC E. .,.-4 It" ./ ,r-t:i 0 (,~ I t:J c? c# (1 ., J-"Ilt 1~.2 'y,/ /" --R 'tu ~,v (,J ~ S'I-I~~f '" ~ S¢71 (,) '1(,.1o~(;1· /1 rooo 31 (}.J IJ ·77q..,~ -~

A-wrt A?.r~~S.f;'t>.v /(,7 J - IJ"''' .J - ~ /721 -,
I I

-
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•
TOTAL }J~"{' 04V I A7L t,c; '" 2.Z.·"i11'Q ·n(~7,. <) S~t.{ ~1r I I./a I {,3 , J 78r' ito () 1.?
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Dubas, Elyria. Island, was a weekend guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wadas and

were Wednesday evening visitors Slons. 1

of Mrs. Pearl Baldwin and her Rick Cone is spending a week
house guests; Mr. 'and Mrs: Ar- visiting with his grandparents,
nGld Cook, Joseph City, AZ. Mr. 1.11', and Mrs. Donald Cone,
and Mrs. Cook will be spending Almeria.
som~ t~e with her moth"r; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L}'le' Sevenker
Pe3.rl Baldwin. Mr. and .Mrs. and Sus:m were guests of Lynn
'Dale Baldwin '<UId family w,ere Sevenker and Marty wagner

Jmorning visitOrS. .. ' AIda. Marty's parents, Mr. an
Joyce Florian returned home Mrs. Don Wagner and family,

from Tampa, FL after being Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wagner
there for seven weeks, and spent and family, Grand. IsLand

l
Me.

the weekend in the Milo Flori:m and Mrs. Ron Goodsell ana sons
hsnlle. Joyce will begin schooling, a2:,j Chris Rowball ~nd sons were
in Omaha this week. . all guests of the boys for a

Paul Kokes left Saturday with barbecue Sunday.
a gI:0UP to attend L.S.V. Church Mr. and Mrs. Mike. Sitz and
6:UllP for a week in the Casp,er Jesse 'and Mrs. Mildred Roos
MO\lutains near Casper, WY. Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Biil

T<~d Novosad Vallejo, CA Cook, Ord were Sunday afternoon
returned' Fri'dayafter a -two week' visitors of Mrs. Joe Bartos in the
trai~ing' session at the Nuclear Lyle Sever111.er home.
Power Plailt at Bellevue. Ted will 'Froney Klaneckyand Mrs. Ed
have two more weeks of vacation Sevenker joined Emm3 Adamek,
with rus parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Alice Urbanski, Sophia Sobotka, '
Bill Novosad Jr., and other and Erma Klanecky for a picnic
relatives and frien9-s. S~nday at Ft. Hartsuff.

Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr. was a Mr, and Mrs. Bill Ziegler were
helper Saturday night and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Swanson and daughters Ericson
Bill Vogeler and family, Nor,th' for supper S3t1\rday at the Legion
Loup. MrS. Voryeler receivej.fl Club in Burwell. .
bad cut <;m her..loot while mowing Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr.
the yard. She is getting along were Sunday dinner guests' of Mr.
better. Mrs. John Koll stayed and Mrs. Rpbert .Severson. Dick
with the Vogelers Monday and and Susan Severson, Lincoln were
, I d' ',i also home. .
~~. '., ,

Mrs. Lydia Zikmtind and Mrs. Mrs. Franey Klanecky and
Clara Wells were Sunday evening Mike Klanecky, Williamston, MI
visitors of Me. and Mrs. Ernest were Monday supper guests of
Risan. Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wells and fam-

Mrs. E.R. Kokes was a ily, 'Cotesfield. f .

We<;lnesday overnight guest of .Mrs., Lydi~' ZikqlUnd was a
Mr. and Mrs. Roy' Schroeder, S'\turday afternoon ooffee guest
PlyInouth. Mrs. Kokes visited her / of Mrs. Marie Dobrovsky, Ord.
daug\1ter, Jean Kokes,Thursday Mrs. Frankie Baldwlll was a
in the Lutheran Hospital in Thursday afternoon visitor of
Beatrice where Jean had un- Mrs. McuviII Gydesen. ..
dergone minor surgery. Later Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr. was a
Mrs. Kokes was an overnight Monday 'afternoon visitor of
guest of Mr.' and Mrs. Ed Lydia Zikmund and Mrs. Jim
Ackerman, Beatrice. J,e:an was Zikmund. Mrs. Marvin Gldesen
'dismIssed Friday and'returned to was a morning 'visitor 0 Mrs.
her hom~ in Lincoln and Mrs. Jim Zikmund. ' .
Kokes returned home. 'Jeff Klaneckyand Eric Smith,

Randy Duda is 'attendin" the LansIng, MI were Saturday af
National High School Rodeo finals ternoon and supper guests of Mr.
in Htiron, SD.· and Mrs, Lyle Sevenker and

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas Susan and Mrs. Joe B¥tos. .
and Jeff, Kelly and Thomas Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Ba1dw~n
Willianls" Billings, MT were and Mr.. and Mrs. Dale. Ba~dwlll
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. and fanuly were Sunday ~nner
Jerry Bosse and familYaJ).d Mr. guests of Mrs ..Pearl .l3aldwlll and
and Mrs.' Mick Hamiltpn <Uld hous;l guests,. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
fam'ily, Omaha. ", ' nold Cook, Anzona..

Billy Joe and Gene Freen)an Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Holzinger,
were Thursday dinner guests of Hebroll and Mrs. Frances
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas Holzingerl North Loup were
and played with the Williams Sunday dmner guests of Mr. and
boys of Montana. Mrs. Herb Goft

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fauss, Edward Hansen attended 'the
Maxine and Diane were SWlday Rolland Hansen family picnic
~ternoon visitors of Mr. and Sunday in the Ord City Park.
Mrs. Glenn Dockhorrt and Mat- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson, San
thew, Comstock and -their house Jose, CA arrived Sunday evening
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Glover for 'ct two week visit with her
and girls, Om~a. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Me. and Mrs. ¥arvin Gydesen Novosad Sr., and his parents, Mr.
were weekend guests of Mr. and and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, 'and other
Mrs. Mike Svoboda, Riverton. r,el?tives and friends.

Mrs.' Gladys Van Atta and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye drove
Mildred Roos,Burwell, were to Minneapolis, MN to visit in
Wednesday .everung visitors of the Lonnie Dye home Wednesday.
Mr.s. Joe· B<J,rtos in the' Lyle While there .they atended the
Sevenker home. Mrs. Bill Cook" wedding of their granddaughter,
Ord was a late afternoon visitor. Brenda Dye, to Dave Han;;,en.
. Mrs. Gary .. Norse~n and They were ,married SaturdaY' at

Heather Grand Island, were Wood Lake Lutheran ,Church.
weekend visitors of ¥r. and 'Mrs. They returned hoqle Monday.

- ,Frank Maly and Dennis. H~ather Mrs. Gerald Krikac, Burwell,
remained for a longer visit. was.p Wendesday dil1l1er guest

Erma Klanecky. \Vas a Wed~ of ner mother,. Mrs. Froney
. nesday supper:' guest' of Minnie Klanecky. .' ~"',T \i .,1
Sevenker. Later they were' Me. and Mrs. Herb Goff were
evening visitors of,Froney Tuesday e'~ellin~.,xisitors 'of Mr.
Klanecky and her' house guest and Mrs. DOll ~Waller, North
Mike Klanecky, Williamston, M1. (Loup., ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevel1ker also' Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr. joined
joined them for 'an evening of Mrs. Alice Dunlap for' coffee
pinochle. " . Sunday morningafter~ church.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff called Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
011 Vern Whitaker Monday af-Pg,t Barry and family, Seward.
temoon in Ericson. Jeff Klanecky and Eric Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller and Lansing,. MI cam'e Satui'day
Cory attended rodeos in Wood afterl100n .to visit his aunt, Mrs.
River, Nelson, Madison, Osceola, Froney Klanecky. . .
and Bertrand this PL~St weel,{. Mike Klanecky, ,Williamstoll,
Chad won first phce at Madison. ,Ml left Thursday afternoon for

Arnold Cook, Joseph City, AZ home a~ter a weeks vi;sit with
was a Monday afternooCl and his aunt, Mrs. Froney Klanecky,
supper guest in the Frankie . and other relatives.
Baldwin home, . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly and

Mary Kay Wadas, Grand Heather Norseen, Grand Islal~d,

'.-

SAND FLATS
,-'----,~---- ----

By Wilma Baldwin
A niiscellaneous Sho\~'er was

held Sunday. afternoon in honor
of Mary. Kay Wadas, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill. Wadas, who
will marry Marty Palu, Scotia
August 12. The shower was held
in the Community Roonl of the
First National Bank, Fifty guests
attended and all enjoyed the
game of stuff the pillow. Later
the group was divided into three
groups and they made tissue
paper bridal gowns using Mary
Kay! Mrs. Bill Wadas, and Mrs.
DaVid Palu as models. They
came up with three lovely.
original go\vns. The brides colors
were carried out at the serving
tahle. Special guests ,besides the
bride were the mothers and the
groom's grandmothers, Mrs.
Gladys McDonald, Rockville and
Mrs, Margaret Palu, Loup City.
Hosteses were' PeO'gy Smith
Pauline Iwanski, 11rs. Sherrii
Tolen, Grand Island, Mmes. Milo
Flo I' ian, Gerry Thompson,
Frankie Baldwin and Rene

. Shawn Streff, SCil of 1\1r. lind Mrs. c.urt C'reff W"S f''' official
judge at the baked goods display during the Valley Coun.ty 1"&r.

, . '. '. '.

Sheep SholJV Results' Tallied
Junior Showmanship: Green.'· '
Grand Champion Showman - Red, Ellen Green.

Leland Wilson.' , Champion Market Lamb - Lee
Reserve Champion Showman _' Lindhardt. .'. ." ' .

Les Lil1dhardt., { , Reserve Ci}amplOn Market
First, Lela.net Wilson; 2nd, Lee Lamb - I.:ee Lll1dhardt.

Lindhardt; 3rd, Raylene Barta. Pen of lhree: .
. Senior Showmanship: Purple,. Lee Llfldhardt, Ellen

Grand Champion ShOWPl<Ul - Gr,ee\l, .SI~aron Knewal.d.
Eric Knapp. \ Blue, Jml Wal~hoskl, Barbara

R Ch ' Sh' . Green. .,eserve .. amplOn O\\lllan - DAIRY GOAT SHOW
El1~n, Green. . ,Ju...'1ior Goat Showmanship:

First - Enp Knapp; 2n~, Ellen Blue, Sonny Plugge. ' ,
Gree:l; 3rd, ,Sharon Knewald; Go£,t under 5 months:
4!h, Roberta Barta; 5th, Barbara Purple Sonny Plugge; Blue,
Gree_1; Sonny plugge.
Breedlllg Sheep Goat over 2 years 'under 5

S'JffoJk Ewe Lamb: , Ellen years, Milking Doe~ ,
P~rp1e, Barbara Gree,l, PUrDIe, Sonny Plugge.

Gre~n (2 purples). ' Motller and Daughter:
Blue, Rober:ta Barta, Raylene Purple Sonny Plugge.

Barta, Lee Lmdhardt (2 blues), ' _---'__~
Sharon Kriewald (2 blues).

Crossbred Ewe Lamb:
Blue, RayleDe 'Barta.
Suffolk Yearling Ewes: '.
Purple, Roberta Barta, Lee

Lindhardt, Ellen Green.
Blue, Barbara Green, Raylene

Barta.
Crossbred Yearling Ewes:
Purvle, Roberta Barta.
Suffolk Ram Lamb:
Purpll'l, RayleDe Barta.
Blue, Lee Lindhardt (2 blues),

Sharon Kriewald (2 blues).
Champion Breed Ram

Rayle,1e Barta. .
Reser\e Champion Breeding

Sheet'), Roberta B3.rta.
MARKET SHEEP

85-99 pound class:
Blue, Eric Knapp (2 blues),

Barbara Green.
Red, Linda Scheideler (3 reds),

Roa Schddel~r.
100-114 po:mdclass:., .. , . , ... _
Purple, Eric' Knapp; . Barbara

Green. '. . "
Blue, Jim Walahoski(3 blues),

Leland Wilson. ,
Red, Ron Scheideler (2 reds).
115-125 pound class: .
Purple! Sharon Kriewald, Lee

LindlIarat, Ellen Green.
Blue, Sharon Kriewald (2

blues), Barbara Green, Ellen

(Page 6) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 3,_1978
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, Mason Is Jobs Daughte(s Queen.
. Vickie Mason w«s crowDed Jobs Do,lghters Q'!een ill ceremonies

at tIle Ord Masonic Temple last week. The daughter of Mr. and 1\lrs.
Merrill Mason along Wit.l Senior Princess Chris Conner and Junior
Prh:cess Karen Porter' were honored in ceremonies by fellow Jobs
members and their families. .

Others honored were Guide Marcia' Mason and, ~iarshall Karen
f Sho\\ers along with appo41ted officers.
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Be an Ord booster

of this ad. you'dknow.
Its no secret.
Our heart is in our~and.

SPRiNT

DOG FOOD.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~.~b~ $369
KlAfT HICKOh SMOKI

BARBECUE SAOCE,,',t~,l~ 6~
OUR fAMilY

CAlSup..."" .."'''''''".... ,, .. ,,~,~:~~ 77c

It's r10 secret who has
your best interests at heart
.. , who offers the most
beneficial and convenient
banking. '

You know us by o'ur bJahy
great services You know
us by our smiles and extra
effort. Ever\ if you didnt
see our name at the bottom

nebraska state
,'bank

Close to you

T 1975leonSh.ff~r~oln;'kl\~y.!nc ~embet FDIC

Guess
Who..~
cando the most
for you!

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr .. Thursday, Augu,t 3, 1978

Spetlings Grdb Top Places
In Posted Dairy Sho~ Results .

RallSom and l{ob Sl,Jer!ing were Reigstered Junior Hclsteln C"Jf.
the two tCI? winners in dairy Blue Shm1e ~hoen1<tker.
i'.ldging at the '78 Valley County Grade Hol~teln Sentor Calf.
Fair Rans8m waS awarded Blue, Dand Fauss.
Dairy Shew GnWd C~cUllpion for Registei'ed l}olst~i.n Senior Calf.
f.er registered Holstem. Brother Blu'?, Reed Sl'erhng... .
Bob's registered Holstein was . G r.a de Holi;tell1 Ju1'11or
n:uned Reserve Champion by Yearlmg:
judges l31ue, Barbara Green (2 blues); !.

It \vas Penny Sperling whQ was DavId Fauss. . '
awarded first place in the Senior G r.8. d e Hol)iteit1 Sel1lor.
Dairy Showmanship category. In Yearlll1g:. . ,n
seco~d place ~\'as sister Ral1som. Blue, lJeann Hopkll1s, Ste\ e .~.

Complete judging results al'e Roy. . ".' ' ..
listed belo\\': R e .g 1St ere d Holstell1 Senior ' ,

Dairv Sho\\' Grand Chalupiort YearlIng: . . ~~~
Regis.tered Holstein - Ransom Purple, Rob Sperlmg, .' ',,",,1:

Sperll:1g.· B 1 u e , H.olly Shoemaker,~:
Dairy Show Reserve Champion Shat;..nette Le\\ll1, '" ....'"

Regi~teted Holstein Rob Grade Two Year <;lId Holstein."'·
Sperling. , Blu~, Deallt1 HopklOS. Old

. . ' . RegIstered Two Year
Darry Shol~ Grand ChalnplOn Holstein: . '

Grad~ Holste~n -Shaw11 Hank.s. Purple, Ransom Sperling: . ~~
,DaIry ShOll, Resene Cha~nptOn Blue, Reed Sperling, Dale "'11

Gra4~ Hol,st~:n - Ste\ e Ro/ ·. Shoemaker, Pelmy Sperling, ~":J
S,~f.lor D~ll y ShO\I, manslnp. Ransom Sperling, "
F I~~t, . trophy ,Willner, pe.nn~ Grade Holstein over two: . ~

Sper11l1g, ~l1d, Rcu:som Sperlmg, B1u~, Steve Roy, Deana ,'.
3rd,,, Ste, ~. Roy, 4th l~ol1y 1{opkll1s . :~~ ~
Shoen~aker,. Sth De~r: HOl(k.!l1s. Red! Valerie Ktiewald. ,"".

J,ul1lor D~ury Sqown:anshlp. ,. Registered Holstein over two:"'"
F rrst. trupby w1pnel, Don Roy, Purple, Ransom S\Jerling. ;::

2nd, Ree~ Sperlmg, 3rd Shan- Gralie Holstein Dall'Y Herd: ,'#

nelte Lewll1; 4th' Shawn Hal1ks; . Purple, Deann Hopkins, Rat
5th Dale Sho:"make1'. . son1 Sl'er!ing,

Grade JUl1lor Holstell1 Calf: _
Purple, Shawn Hanks.
Blue, Shawn Hanks,
Red, Valerie Kriewald

~-----....- -

ARCADIA

evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hackel

and falmly, Mark Hackel and
Gentile Suksturf of Cedctr Bluffs
\\ ere "cJ.O-:lut" guests ot Mr. and
~Jrs. Edl\ [,1 Hackel and Chad
Sllllcay ev~nir,g.

Mrs, Orel Ko::lling, Mrs. tarry
Koe:lkg and Mrs, Montr Kce\ling
and Darler.e of Broken BOlv
ca,\eJ on ~tr. and Mrs, Russell
H?cckel 2,nd ~!rs. Lydia Koelling
Su,1day eH~'li:lg.

~1rs. Rick Breclthauer, Amy
ard Chad, were SatuddY guests
of her gr'ancmcther, Mrs. ~1ll1:1~e

Se'.enker. Other ~uests were ~1rs.
Rita BCHnes ann lI·ir. and Mrs.
Ten\' Knecht or Lincoln,

~ir. and )l.rs. Euger.e Bred
tha~\er ar.d Andy visitell her
folb, ~!r. and ~1rs. Onen
Simenson, at St. Lib0ry Sunda>'.

~1r. an:i Mrs. Paul Burmood
an i Vickie Iud a picnic dinner
at the Chalk ,,-1ines sutlay,

~1rs. Hilda Boggs an Ramona
Luoma were Saturday inner and
aften-o::.n guests of the Isaac
Lu.omas.

Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Luoma and
Kris were Sunday dinner. and
afternoOi1 guests of M.r. and M.rs.
Richard Krahullk and ¢hlldren.

Chc\,rles Berbenic~1 a~u Bil! of
Atla.nta, GA were Sun4ay guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hughes
of Downey, CA spent thr weeKeild
of July 23 at Arcadia v\siting Mr,
Hughes' aunt and cous~, Bertha
Milburn and Hope Cristr
'- Mr. and Mrs. Je,ke Jacobs of
Masin, Ml spent the l~st .of the
week visitmg Mrs, Bertha
Milburn and Hope crist.· Mrs.
Jacobs is a niece of Mrs.
11ilvurn, 1

Mr. and ~lts. M\'-x (Bud)
Cruiksh:ttlk and sons pelebrated
Dustin's eighth birthdar Saturday
e\ ening at the Pizza Hy.t 8<t Ord.

11rs, Louis Dr:ake :arid ~frs,
Jerry Lybarger attend~d a bridal
Shower for Tal1lluy' ·McDoriald
Wed.J:.esday at Ansley. 1 •

Pastor al1d Mrs.· Richal'd
Tremain al1d family, Iwho have
Iived at Arcadia the 1 past four
years where Mr. Tr~ll1ain has
been pastor of the Ir).dependent
Bible Church, left Mpnday for
LaGrange, WY -where they will
live on a ranch, I

Mr. and ;\lrs. Joe ~1cDonald,
Doug f.nd Lori of Aqsley were
Sunday dinner guests of M1', and
1\frs. Louis Drake.

David Craig of Hastings speht
the week.t;nd wi(h Hope Crist al1d

'family. He and Jalle Crist will
be m~ttied Augl,1St 12 at· the
Arc ad i a United Mete10dist
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crist
a..'1d Emil\' of Alma spent
Saturday 'night with them,
enrQute from Pender, NE. They
will be moving to Pender next
week where Bill will be teaching
in the Pender High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutz and
ShaWl1 were SclOday dinnel' guests

of the Darrell Heisners at· Ord.

Pledse Alfend!

,
If you are Interested in bowl1ng

.£

\A/OMEN BOWLERS

League nleetii1g 8:00 P.M.,

Aug. 7th at Ord Bowl

·.L.
'I

I • l:'~ .

L Fall leagues are ,11QW forming - contact:

'.; ROrUla Zebert af 128..3809

,or Geri Warford at 128-5551

• <

See You At The Valley ':Qunty Fair
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Steven Scott, wi'th an assist froni. his dad, Dan, pilots a repHca
of a 1910 Case steam eifgine. StHe's and Dad's entry rated ,hird .:>lace
in the non-commercial categorY.
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have four - daughters, Marci, Janet Sybrant, Arcadia, and
Amy, Kelly and little Audrey Paul Harklless were Sunday
t}ay. . dimler guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jurgensen \Villard Harkness,
and children attended a Mrs. Stan, Johnson was a
Jurgensen family reunion in Sunday dinner guest of' Rev. and
Grand Island Sunday. The Aug. Mrs. Dick High.
1 birthday of DeeQn Jurgensen, Tracy Johnsen attended a
age six, was also c,elebrated. pict1ic at Victoria Springs with

Mrs. Stan Jolmson ac· the Harold Ottun family of
compa.l1ied Mr.' and Mrs. Bob Sargent.
Moyer and Mr. and Mrs. L.arry Mr. arid Mrs. Derwin White,
Koelling fc'r a picnic and boating North Loup, visited Mrs. Stan
Monday evening. . Johnson SUnday evening,

The Eldon Foth family took Mr. and Mrs. Art Bartlett
Steve to Omaha last Thursday Gral1d Island and Mr. and Mrs.
and saw .him leave on a" plane Grover BariJett, Omaha, were
that took him to Chicago. He then Saturday morning callers at the
boarded a plane that took him Henry Lan~e home. Mrs. Art
directly to Amsterdam. Bartlett is a niece of Mr. Lange.

Kim Foth is spending this week Mrs. Don Beran and Doug,
in Casper, WY where she Sidney, visited her aunt Mrs. R.
Marlene Hartman and paui Cl3.re Clement Sunday. They had
Kokes are atte:lding L.S,V. ". dinner at. the Drive In a~ Ord.

Mr. al1d Mrs. Archie Mason Mrs. Norman anUSI),n and
and their sori and family, Mr. Sarah, Amherst, visited Mr. alld
and Mrs. Martin Mason, Jodi, Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid Saturday
Jeff and Michell~ Ventlli'a, CA afternoon,
and Mrs. Lucile lolen were last ~lr. and Mrs. Harry Foth spent
Wednesday supper guests of the last Monday evening at the
Mehill Mascn family. Way n e Urwiller home at

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Best Jill Ravetma. \Vednesday night they
and Jack, Central City, and Mr. visited Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
and Mrs. Merrill Mason and Cook at Loup City.
family joined Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Mr. and Mrs. Don Otto and
chie Mason and house guests, the Allison of Texas \isited Mr. and
Martin Mason family of Ventura, Mr-. Harry Foth Saturday.
CA for surper Saturday evening. ;-,tr. and Mrs. Reuben Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Best and family Loup City, called on Mr. and
were also overnight guests of ~he 'Mrs. Harry Foth Sunday.
Masons. . ,- 1< Mr. and Mrs. Alan Koelling

Mr. and 11rs. Ervin Sohnveid visited her sister and family, 1\Ir.
attencej the funeral services ofil.nd Mrs. Marll'nn Dexter
his aunt, 1\lrs. Rose Reeh, 84, LTammy and Monte at Grand
at Trinity Lutheran Church: in . Island Sunday.
Grand Island Monday forenoon. ,/ Mrs. Harold King, Connie,

Mrs. Lores Homickel and 'Sharon and Alan attended the
Ronda took Renae Bockstadter towedcing of Carolyn YOU:lg and
her home in \Vood River Satur- lvI i c 11 a e 1 Brown at the
day. She had been visiting the 'Eva.ngelical Free Church in Ord

. Lores, Hornlckel fam1·ly. Mrs. IFriday evening. '
Hornicke'l and Ronda a so visLted ~ Cal Williams, Ol11o.ha, was a
her father William Bockstadter :Sunday to Monday house guest
in Wood River. ' .,.of the' Harold Kings. The King

Mary Huffman, Hastings, spent 'family and Mr. Williams had "
the weekend with her folks,. Mr. fpicnic at the Chalk Mines Sunday
ar~d ~lrs. Ed Huffluan. ,...._..:;'r~r~ ~ ~..-.;. ., ~. -;

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hackel :; i
and Chad visited his sister 'and .\
family, the Marty Cost6ns,'1 ~at ',J

Skidmore 1\10 la§t week. One
eveiling they saw the Kal1SaS City

Royals play. . . '..:,
.;,;,- Mr. a.l1d Mrs: Russell'Hackel'>

'and Mark and Genelle SukstQrf ! I

of Cedar Bluffs atended 'the'\
tractor pull at Hildreth SUl'ld3.Y
afternoon. ,t;,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Duvall !
and Ben, York, al1d Mr. and Mrs .. ! "
Richard Freeman and Brad spent r
the weekend with their folks, Mr. !!.
and Mrs. Jack Duvall and Arthur. .
All had dinner at DJ's in North
Loup Sunday and honored Mrs. .(
Jack Duvall's July 27 birthd?Y.

Mr. aild )\lrs. George Bell were
Sunday dinner ,and afternoon" I
guests of ~lr, alld Mrs. Fred
Whitney at Fullerton, t .

Catol Peterson sJ?ent' the
weekend wIth her slster and \
family, Mr, and Mrs. Ron Cox .
and Chris, .
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Stewart returned to her home at
Cozad S~turday.

Rev. +nj.1 Mr&. Charles ~:roorer
at t e'n d e d the . Sub-District
tnir.isters and families ).tleetidg
b.nd covei'~d dish stipper at the
fanch herne of Rev, and Mrs,
Stanley Krl,lschwitz, ntrLI1 of
Burwell Thursday,

Rev, ar.d !I-Irs. Charles Moorer
9Wciated at the g:Hdea wedding
of Le,e Rathbun and. LYlin
Jacobse;1 3,t the home cf his fOlks,
Mr, and Mrs, Lester Jacobsen,
west of Elb~ Saturday evening,
The Elba High School Swing
Singers sang at the weddi11g.

Rev. . Stanley Kruschwitz,
Burwell, was guest speaker at
the Mira Valley United Methodist
Church Sunday morning. MrS .
K r usc h wit z presented the
chl1drer,'s s·ermon. During that
time Rev. Cl~ar1es Moorer visited
the Arcadia United ,Methodist
Church Sunday School.

Sunday afternoon Rev. Charles
Moorer joined a group from the
Arcadia United Methodist Church
and held services at the Long
Terin Care Whig of Valley. County
Hospital and the Ord Rest Home.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Moorer
lattende¢ the dedicatio:1 services
for the .new home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rolen Sell west of Arcadia
Sunday evening.

Babbles by Bertha
George and I were guests of

the Christiap Con\panion Clas~ at
a pot-luck dinne.r at .the Christian
Church in Ord Sunday noon.

, Afterwai'ds George gave a chalk
talk. We saW. familiar faces, such
as Keo Vallier, Z91a Schudel,
Ruth Pagi;, Helen Horn, Maggie
king, Clara Jensen who taught
~bur kids at Dist. No.9, Paul and

, Dorothy Wray, Esther \Villiams
and Nancy, Gladys Christensen
and others. Sonte were regular
class members and some visitors
as we were.

Gra..'1dson Edwin of Kearney
had the cast removed from his
leg ast week. It was replaced
\<"ith a new one.

John Welniak, Omaha, who is
a fonner neighbor, visited us
Wednesday evening. .

Ira al1d Collett Soper of North
. ,houp spent Saturday evening with

George and me. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Randy 'Jenkins
ar,d Jared entertained guests
Saturday evening and honored
her mother, !>.1rs. Irvin Hyatt of
Westerville, whose birthday was
celebrated with ice cream and
birthday cake. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Hyatt, Wester
ville, Randy's folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Jenkins and his brother
Rodney, all of Broken Bow
Shelly Jorgenson, .Callaway, and.
Randy's grar.dmother, Mrs. Ta\ a
Belson .of :\olema.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek
attended the baptismal services
of the~r grandd{lughter, Audrey
Kay... the new daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Torn Mroczek at York
Sunday. The Jim Palu family of
Loup City also attended the
services. Jef( and Connie Palu
were sponsors. All were guests
of the Tom 1\1roczeks, who now
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State Fl,luds
Federal Funds
Locai Funds'

1 Mira 'V~tlley

Actual and Est1m9ted E)Q)ens-.u
1. Prior Year 8-1-76 to 7-31-77
2. Current Year 8-1-77 to 7-31-78

Requirements I

3•. Fnsulng Yoar 8-l-78'to 7-31-79 $ 32~t.l.7J-
4. Neceuary Cash Reserve $ .2- ? ()d '"

5.CashonHand· $ 333~Z.
6. ; Est1mated Miscellaneous Revenue. .$ '24 Y~' 0
7. Collection Fee & Delinquent Allowanc~ . $ J..r-

8. Current Property Tax Requirement $=:A 1.1 iZ
. I

State Funds ':<'lr1r
Federal Funds 10 J)j() 0

Local Funds - /.(.9()~;,

'~ _,~ -):·__ ·,\..c:.C..UYfiJllage 9' JJOR.:rH . .l..O(J;; ., ~mRAst<A , .
'~...t ~ :.~ ~,." .. ::;~:;_",":"~''"'{'t'.,.", . ~.,~\

. PUBLIC NYrICE is hhebY given, that th~ jJoverntng body will meet Qn the
_'1 day of .d"IIGoII}r ,19.1L att·Q~ o"clQCk/::-.M. 'atCo<t111iLtY LPg
1f'iifL~lN{, for. the purpose 0...1 Public Hearing relatirig to the following pro
posed budget. BUdget detail' available at office of CitYfVilla?~ Clerk.

~E~4L!:>J.-(.I.e HrxJ.JR.eT £ ~Clerk
GENERAL-ALL oarr
PURPOSE FUND SER'J ICE FUND

:..LfdTt: f::!it} ::

Actual EXpense:
1. Prio~ Year 7-1-76 to 6-30-77
2. Cur~ent Year 7-1-77 to 6-30-78

Requirements:
./ ,

3~ Ensuin9 Year 7-1~78 to 6-30-79
4. NecessarY Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Hand \
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance
8. ClJrrent Property Tax Requirement

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the governing body will meet On the
..L!2..-..day of &fv,Jr-, 19 ;;.~ at~·c>v o'clock L.M. at FI"~fl-('"

for the purpose of Public Hearln9 relating to the following pro
posed budget. Budget detail available at office of Fire Protection District
Secretary. ,

i!~,4;~/~ ,JINT£1( 'Secretary .
GENERAL F1JND S'/NI.!II1I,i. FUND

$ ;' ~ro.:s $ . '''' ?r
$ ;'0 C b.r" $ J<9..] y

Clothiog. WQrkmanship
Res~lJlts Are Reveciled

J«)T1CE Of BUOOET HfARIl«i

Amounts sho~~ for GENERAL - AlL PURPOSE FUND includes Revenue Sharing
- funds.

Notice 'Statement
The Current Property Tax Requirement Does /Does Not~_exceed

an increase of more than seven per cent of the previous year's budget
funded by ad valorem taxes or the average increase by percentage for
the three such preceding budgets, whichever 1s g~eater. \

______lI.~~_~ £~~ ;county,. Nebraska

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING

FIRE PROT OCTION D15TRIel '3~_'. ",",-",

toTAL

'torAt '* 1,3 -11./ ~' q q I
NOTICE STATtME~r pr

The Current Property Tax Requirement DOES~>\ IDOES NOT exceed an
increase of m6re than seven perSent of the. previous year's ·budget funded
by ad va\orem taxes or the average increase,by percentage for the threo
such preced~6~budgets~ Whichever is grea~e(.

The County Agent's office. Coaner. , "
announced re~ults or the clothing 13lue: Pat Fotll, Barbara Foth,
workiliil.l1ship judging held in Jocm Fells, Cindy, Bruha, De~il!ie

· conjunction . \vith the Vlal1ey Hopkir;~, Janine Potrzeba, VIcky
Couilly i<'air. The results a.h~ as Riley.
follows: ". Red: Lisa Schroeder, Karen

Selei;ted to go to the State Foir t, 4 n d s ted t, B.ethene Bruha,
,~ ate:' '. ,. .' Rcbel'ta Bprta, Kathy Benben,

Bachelor Bob: Eric Kr!;)pp. Terina Trotter.
Fashioll Fiair: Sle~p\\'~%r
PaM Outfit: Jot.ly Kpf1pp, Linda ' Purple: Lori Trumi'· ,

Stcrab, Pam M~ese, Deb\Meese,' Blue: Barbara.. Green, Colleen
Joal1 ZUlk9Ski.. • . ;,. SchalJet, Janiqe Potrzeba. '

Active Sportswt."c,r: . Reg: Ellen Green.
. Linda StLwb, . Loungewei;\r
Dress~ Penny Staab, Diane ,t3lu~: Janine Potrzeba.

Nol~e. . .. . . ~ed;. Ellen Green, COllejn
Knited ' Garnlent: B:,lrbata Schauer. .

Greed. . Knittt'ng " .
Sper;:LlIQcc[\sion: Mary Hruby,' Purp e: Barbf\Ta Green..

Je.al'i Hruby. .•. mue: Marci Marshall.
Pl~n Your OWli: Joan ZulkoskL Clothes. for: Special. Occ8,siol1.
Other results: • ". . Purple: . Penny Staab, Je·an
Creative clqthing: •. . ijruby, Mat·)! !truby', Joan
Purple.: Dalm, Stowell, ~ayla Zulkoski. ,

Peters, Terri ~udly. ,.,' Blue: Diane Nolte,
Blue: Dada Vogeler Tracey Red,: Barbara Gre~n, Cindy

Johrison, Christy Arpold, Kara RasmusseIl, Lori Van Winkle.
Cook, Kayla. Sandoz, . Dahn Plan Your Own
Stowell, Kara Cook. " Purple; Joan Zulkoski.

· Red: Amy' Schroeder, Dulcie Simple Outer Wear
Patrick, Tr~cy Rice, S~ad~ Cox, Blue: Janihe Potrzeba:.
TerH Cpdly, Wenoy ~uttrelI,

· Yvoillle Withams, TfJfa Plskorskf,
TracY' Rice; Wendy Luttrell, Tara
Piskorski, K?yla ~andoz.

Decorate Your Duds: .
Purple: ,cindy Bruha, Ciudv

Vali'sek, Cipdy Valasek,
B ue:Vi~lde Riley, Janet. By Bertha Clement

Bru let '. . ,:.-c: Mrs .. Gust Foth, Sr. returned
Red: t~;l1my Miller, Jeuntter hO'1pe Friday after a two weeks

·,Hansen, Jennifer Hansen, Janet sighting and visitin& trip. She
Bruha. . . a'ccort1panled her slster, Mrs.
Unlin~d Skjrt & Blouse . !Ienry Bruha and Son Richard

\'Purple: Mlchelle Bonne, Dana huedtke of Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs.
Zl I: Fi'ed Poss of Scotia also wentorpt<.e. , . .:t 1 d

Blue: Tammy Vancura, kim with. them. Besil es Co ora 0,
CleliH~nt. " -. . highlights of the trip \'~e.re the

Jumper' & Blouse Or alld OclrtY0l1, the l\lonnan
Purple: Linda. Setlik. .Temple in Uta.h, Hoover Dam in
Siniple Pants & Top, 11 and Nevada,' Disney Laud and the

Yo~iiger, '. '. . Wax MuSeum in California. They
Blue: Patilme Penas. visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Red: Taniniy .Mul1ig~',li, Lehecka to Oxnard, CA. Mr.
Simple Pants & Top 12 and Lehecka is a brother of Mrs. Fath

Older' and MrS. Bruha.
. Red: Caiol Blaha. , M.r. :c.lnd Mrs. Dan Cook and

Simple Garnient ' daughter, Mrs. Roberta Stewart
Blue: Ann Lech, Susan Lech. cf Cozad. spent last week in
Simple Garment Iowa. They left home SW1day,
Blue: JoNon Lech July 23 and drove to Columbus
Bachelor Bob Clothing for a short visi;t with Mrs. Cook's
Purple:-Eric Knapp. sister, Mrs. Walter Kluver. They
Blue: Jay Knapp. visited her niece and family, the
Spoitswear Jack Roberts at Des Moines.
Purple: Linda Staab They saw Mr. and Mrs. V~rnie
Blue: Teresa; Eose, Teresa Trahu at DeWitt, IA. Mrs.

Sahlie, Ann Conner, Cindy Bruha, Tralau is Mrs. Stewart's' twin pen
Red: Bethene Bruha. pal and they have kept iIi touch
Dl'ess & Outfits with Skirts sin~e the' age of ten. Their next
Pllrple: 'Penny Staab, Kim sto'pping place was at the hQme

Foth, Diane Nolte, of Dan Cook's brother, Mr. and
Blue: SlJe Penas, Jerilyn.. Mrs. George Cook at Iowa Falls.

Peters,' Chris _Firtley, Shelly They and the George Cooks
Hurlbert, Ann Cormer. toured the Amia'lla. Colony

'Red: Mary Hruby, Bethene Thursday and visited SOl1
k

Rev.
Brllhii, BeCKy Spilinek, Kathy and Mrs. Clive Coo at
Benben. Springville and daughter, Mr. and

Pant Outfits Mrs. Joseph Shore amt soon at
Pur'ple: Linda Staab, Jean Eldora. After spending Thursday

Hruby, Jody l):napp, Pam Meese, night with the George Cooks, they
Deb Mee;se, Joan ZuHwski,. Ann returned home Friday. Mrs.
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It Pays To Advelti~e

WlLI; DO house painting.' Robert
Kinn:~, Burwell, ~~6-438~: 2~~tp

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, finished basement, two
shU unattached garage; Nice
1\\'0 bedroom house, pleasant lo
cation; New thn,e bedroom, full
basement, attached garage a,nd
\\'orkshop; 145 acres of irrigated.
land. Andersen Real Estate
Agency, 728-5551. 23-1tc

-----------\---------~

Quiz
l

W('it11 ,Ads
T{)O L~{ j .re.. o;r\tssi '~'t(

WILL DO interior alld exterior
painting. Call 728-3752. 23-2tp

!l

Ericson Lives'iodt (onunissfon Co., Inc.
, . For further information call (area code ~OS): .
Ericson Ofnce - 653·3111 or 653·9801 Burwell Office - 346·1080

Serving the EastelI1 combelt buyer at the most
convenient location in the Sandhills

SPECIAL SANDHIll CATTLE AUCW:m

S(~~urdl1V. August 5th
In appreciation to all our friends and custom$!s a.

special invitation is extended to everyone to attend a he;}
barbecue dinner and 'a big special catt:e auction featur
ing large consignments of reputation brands, yearling
steers, heifers, a large offering of fancy fall calves, light
yearlings and many replacement heifers. Barbecue and
sale time 11 0.111.

325 Fancy Hereford heifers, 700 Ibs., had all shots, gtd.6pen,
Harold Switzer & Son \,

300 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, some Char
olais, 625-650 Ibs" had all shots, gtd. open, Sumner Hall &
Son

250 Fancy Black Baldie and Hereford steers and heifers; in
cluded are 100 Black Ba,Idie steers, 600 lbs, 150 replacement
heifers, 550 lbs., 4 way ve.cc., Antelope Valley Ranch

250 Choice to fancy Black Baldie and Hereford heifers, 700 Ibs.,
had all shots, bangs vaoc, gtd, open, Clyde Hild

225 Fancy, Hereford replacement heifers, 525-550 lbs" OBV.,
home'raised, Joseph D, Sears Estate

225 Choice to fancy Black Baldie heifers, some Hereford and
Charolais, 800-825 Ibs., gtd. o~'en, Clark Klooz

190 Fancy Black Baldie and Hereford steers, 650 Ibs" Carl
Amick '

160 Fancy Simmental and Limousin cross steers, 750-800 Ibs" 4
way and red nose vacc" Biltoft Ranch .

150 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers al1d heif
ers, 600-700 lbs., Wayne Clausen

130 Fancy Hereford heifers, 550-600 Ibs, had all shots, Homer
\Veber '

115 ~hoice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, 600 Ibs"
Nick Werner

105 Choice to fancy Hereford heifers, 650 Ibs, Jack Fagan
100 Fancy Ano\ls and Black Baldie steers, 850 Ibs" Lester Miles
100 Choice to fancy Angus and Black Baldie fall calves, 550 lbs"

.mostly steers, Dean Rowse
100 Fancy Angus and Black Baldie steer and heifer fall calves,

550-600 Ibs" Ken Swett
100 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 550-600 lbs" Dick

Fisher .
90 Extra choice Hereford-Angus cross steers al1d heifers, 625

650 lbs., Edmund Zulkoski
90 Extra choice Hereford heifers, 750-800 lbs" Christensen

Ranch .
75 Choice to fancy Black Ba!die heifers, 625 lbs, Dawnport
, Ranch I
'75 Fancy Black Baldie and Hereford fall steers, 550 lbs" Tom

Hanna
75 Extra choice Angus heifers, 625-650 lbs, 3 way vacc. Gtd.

open, Dean Peterson
75 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heifers,

6DO-700 Ibs" Ferris Ranch
55 Fancy Black Baldie fall steers and heifer calves, 475-500

Ibs., William Dunn
40 Fancy Black Baldie fall steer and heifer calves, 475-500

Ibs" Ryman Bros" Irk,
40 Extra choice Simmental cross steers and heifers, 6OO~SOO

ltJs" Owen \1oses
40 Extra choice Hereford steers, 500 lbs,. Wet'zel & Jean Backus
30 Extra choice mixed steers, 700-800 Ibs" Jim Duda

250 Weighup cows, heiferettes and bulls

Be sure to attend this sale where you wi!1 see a heavy
offering of fancy sandhill calves and yearlings sale, Auc
tion and barbecue will start at 11 A.M.

Next Cottle Auction .:.- Satunby, August 19th and
every Saturday th'ereufier.

,l "

.Eries.on l Nebt~

Cotesfield
Sev~ral !amilies' frSJ-l1 this area .

attended the ,weddll1g of Lee'
Rathman and Lynn Jacobson
Saturdav p'1,'ening.·

Mr: and Mrs, Marvin Kuchta
and family left last· Friday to
spelld their vacation visiting
relatives in the northern/art of
the state. They visite Mrs.
Kuchta's mother, Mrs. Francis'
Perk of Crofton, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Swartz and family of
YW1kton, SD and Mrs. Criscertia
Kuchta of New Castle. Curtis
Kuchta stayed to visit at the
Swartz home. _ .

Mrs. Maxine Coufal and Mrs.
Vic]l.ie Coufal, Candie and Billie
s~ent Satunla¥ afternoon visiting
\Vlth Mrs. Allce Engelbrecht in
St. Paul. '

Opponents of the Calamus Project l'oiced their opposition by
entering this float ill the Valley County Fair parade Tuesday.

North Loup Irrigation Project proponents urged area residents
to kee~ water here for future generations. Their float was one of
many 11l the VaHey Cmmty Fair parade Tuesday.

\
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

. Greg Keep.
Rev. Ruth Moorer was a

Thursday visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blap.chard.

Mrs. Ray Gorecki was a' dinner
guest in the Bernard} Danczak
home Monday in honor of Jason's
second birthday. In the afternoon
Mrs. Sheri Thompson, Troy w1d
Travis, Mrs, Grace CO~.lfal, Lynn,
Dalmy and Jeanette, Barb Jonak
and Brandon Tuma and Sister
Lee Anne Danczak were guests
for birthday cake and ice cream.

Mrs. Nellie Mal1chester of
Marysville, WA arrived by plane
in Grand Island \Vedr.esday to
visit at the home of her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
George TatIow. On ~1onday the
TatJows drove her to to Grand
Island to board the plane for
Chicago, lL where she will visit
her son.

Mr. and Mrs, Dave Tuma and
Brandon were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and :ViI's. Clemence
Mostek and boys of Loup City,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Briniger of
Hastings, Mrs. JoAnn Krebs and
Mrs. Michael Wieks, Ryan pnd
Lee Ann all of Juniata were
Saturday visitors at the George
Tatlow home.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Leth
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal
Sur.day afternoon.

Mrs. Doris Simpson hosted a
kitchen ptwucts party liriday
evening at her home.

Lee Faaborg was among the
members of the swing choir
which sang at the wedding of
Lee Rathmon and Lynn Jacobson
Saturday evening.

)

') J.

Sargent Livestocl{ (omlnissiol1 (0" Inc.
For more information contact ..

Gene Sherbeck, Sill'gent' Lonnie Reed, ~lasoll City
527·42570 Office 308-527-3711 732-3402

At our cattle sale July 27th: ch6,ice steer calves $68.50 to
$73.75, heifer calves $57.00 to $6,1.50, yearling steers $5S.op to
$58.00, yearling heifers $53,75 to SS6.00, co\\'s 537.50 to 540.75, bulls
$42.50 to $45.25.

1326 Hogs sold Friday, July 28.
Market steady, tOlJ went to DO\\'se Farms, 210 Ibs. $47.85,

Other ~ales: 224 lbs. $17.40, 227 Ibs. $47.40, 200 Ibs. $47,30, 230
Ibs. $47.30, 214 lbs. $·17.45, 244 Ibs $47.35, 219 Ibs. $47.20 220 lbs.
$47.30, 216 Ibs. $47.35, 229 lbs. $47.30, 204 lbs, $47.30, 216 Ibs.
$47.25, 253 Ibs. $47.25, 228 lbs. $47.25, 230 Ibs. $47.25, 222 Ibs.
$47.25, 239 lbs. $47.20, 209 Ibs. $47.20, 224 Ibs. $47.20.

NO.1 bu $47.25 to $47.85, No.2 bu $46.75 to $47,25, NO.3
bu $46.00 to 546.75, No.4 and heavy bu and gilts 543,00 to $46.00;
Sows $40.50 to $41.75, heavy and gimpy sows 538.00 to $40.00;
Big boars $34.00 to $34.75, light boars 535,00 to $37.00; Pigs 37 Ibs.
I$L~.OO, 27 Ibs. 533.00, 31 Ibs. 536.00, 37 Ibs. $45.00, 45 Ibs. $45.50,
49 lbs. $57.00, 56 lbs. $54.25, 83 los. $79.00, 9~ Ibs. $84.50; bred
gilts $225.00 to $240.00; bred sows $235,00 to $260,00.

Need a lot more pigs to fill orders.
,Please consign' them.

Sa,rg~nl JiyesfpCrt Comlnission (0., Inc.
"< Sargent, Nebr.

cNOTICE:
Next Cattle Sale - August 10

Cattle Sales 2nd and 4t~ Thursdays

, .,
--,--~~~

Accordin~ to a news release
from Mar\ln Rice, Rll Is.ndowners
ill the Twin Loups Irrigation
District. wiLl be assessed high
operation and mainten~,nce (0 &
~1) costs for the proposed ~orth
Loup irrigatio:l project, whether
or not they use the \nter,

In his release, Rice said
District officials "finally haye
admitted under oath" th&t all
landow:1ers in the District will
be assessed an average of $10,60
per acre of irrigable land each
year for the first tea years the
project is in operation, and a
minimum of $18,10 per acre
beginning the eleventh year,
based on 1977 0 & M costs.

"II the Bureau sal's a guy has
100 acres. of irngable land,
whether or not he wants to put
project water 0!1 it, he"ll be
paying an a1ierage of more than

Non-Users to Pay fo~ Calamus
Water Proiect Opponent Warns

51.000,00 per year for the first
te:l years, and a minimum of
51,810.00 per year after th,-1,"
Rice reportedly Bid.
Bure~u of RecJ;:llTIatio'l cost

trend information shows 0 & !II
costs [ncre8se about 10. percent
a year, according to Rice, which
CO:.JJj put the an:lu31 cost as high
as S30,00 an acre by the elever.th
year,

Rice also claims th&t the
B'Jre au has cOlU1ted some land
t'12.t [t is not feasible' to irrigate.
He cited an example of on3
lanc.o\\ner who the BUle3.U says
has 303 acres of irrigable 'land,
althC'Ugh he is irrig::ting only 260
acres now, If it were feasible
to irrigate all 303 acres, he
wouldn't be irrigatLlg only~ 260
now, He has pleaty of water to
irrigate those 43 extra acres,"
Rice said.

..

Comfort Zone,
contact Russ Ballou.

Willie Skala or Bud Ballou
Phone 728,3155

Ora. Nebr.

BLOW OUR OO-IT·YOURSELF
, '

~rn~OO~&1f~®~

IfI 8asy. Simpfy pour the cellulose fiber into the blowlr;
machine hopper Turn it on and direct the insulation'
lhr.oughout Your attic. We'll estimate th& amount YOl.l
need and show you how Elasy it is to DO-IT> YOUR.SELFl

JO I> Sag
REDUCES HEATING AND COOUNG BlUS
DRAMATICAU.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. o. C. Brinkman
of· Plainview called both Wed
nesda~ and Thursday in the home
of their son, Mr. and Mrs. Slim
Brinkman and Nancy.

'Grants for Walar:RecreaUon Havs' i
(~m~r~S!age}, ,(O~ Board Meelillp'. ..

.'Two ~rar\ts held center stag~ Noyes and COG boafd mem-
J'hu.n~day light when the Council bel'S groused that funfls were
of Governments met in the Valley spent prior to the grant receiving
County Coi:rthouse, The two were a COG review. One COG member

, , ,,, '1 . aniong 'many' grant applications said, "Olir' gripe -is with the
' '.Dr. F. Duane Ko\'arik purchased the vrattfce'of Dr· d, T. ~),lc.k- th~ ll.lnan board_ wa,s to rl;lview 'Tecl~nical. ~s5istance cgency"!
bee, effective August 1. Ord's new optometrist will hav,e his office. nitb; that mght. , " , fundmg provIder. '
those of Dr. Roger McCartney, in the lower level of the ~Nebraska " Thefirs.t pf the two attention Next year COG. will pply for
State Bank in Ord. '. ; - ", i ,",', ~:.' " " ;.f , " getters \VqS a grant application the. funds, makm.g ~ure the
. A 1970 graduate of Ord, High, Dr. Kovarik got his college degree betWeen'the Center for Rural rev1ew. process w1ll le done,
from Kearney S'tate in 19N. lIe cQmpleted his graduate WOrk at the,Affairs ' 'in Walthill, and the accordmg .~? Noyes. .. '
Pacific College of Optometry, Forest Gro~'e, QR ~n.1978.. ,.". "Cen.tr~ ,,' ~ebr~sk.a ConllnUl~ity ~enillng ~PP~lcatl ns' ,

His wife is the former Karen BodyfIe.ld of, ErIcson; sh.e IS also . ActIOn 'Agency III Loup City. PendmgappllcatlOlls or funds
an Ord High alumni. They have one son, Nicholas, 'se\'en \\'e~ks oI~.. i Un~er' ~lie '$597,93~ proposed reviewed Thursday nig~~.illcluqe:

!he sonof I\J.r, l\J:l~ l\Jrs. Frilnk Kovarik ofO~d,. I?~. I,<Ovflril\. h~tSgrap.t,. C~ntra1 and otht;r l}ke - $~,460,~00" f~r l\lld-Plams,
temus, water skllng, flsh1l.1g, and Qther outdoor a<;hv~tles as his hob- otgam,zahons would rece1Ve 1h- Techmca~ College m No~th P.1a.te~
bies: The Kovarik's are members of the Catholic C!Iun:h.' , , ' ; ~tniction . in' water 'and sewer, :Funds .w1ll be used f~r ,\ocatlOnal

Dr. Kovarik is . qualified to ~\'ork with co~tact le.nses. " needs, stah,dards, etc. educatIOn, .A preakuo\'l,n sh?ws
_-.;,~___ As explaniedby Jerry Potts of $1,460,000 ~s ill local fundmg,

, .. ', ".', ." . " .,' \' the: Central Nebraska office in $1,380,5~ m state fURds, and
A th ' L·f r "d ' Loup CitY,'t,he water and sewage $260,000 lll, ~ederal. ~Olllr~' . Other. . "no er I e ;,ave coup~e wou,ld be broken down into sources, m,Hply tUltlO!1" \VIllmake
.. 0 r Ii busiriessman, - Miltgn two sections. The first of these I uP. the remamlllg $360,o,o~.

. Clement' , entered the Valley would be' ,i' needs assessment. - Central Nebrask' Com-
County: H.ospitilL~ ~ay 22" and :The second tbrust of the project munity Action A~enc? $42,500
after major' sur~ery on M~y 25 would be tackling problems food and nutrition ll1str~ction. All
r~eived eight Pmt;; qf blood, Six ,defined in phase one. " federal funds. '. ,
pmts were' Red Cross blood, and ,r CN<:.AA >per~(lJ;U1el and otheI;s _ $5,947 for Regi n 24-26
tWQ'\\'fre .\valk~indonors; Merrill would b~ trf-lned by some<?ne planning and operating expenses.
Mason and Dan Schram. " (rom the Na.tlOnal Demon~tratlOl1 All federal funds. I

After a three \ve'ek stay in the Water, ProJect. accordmg, ~o _ C e n t I' a 1 Nebra$ka CAA
rfs~;gl r~~u~;:d(~~e~;~k~?~~ Pot~s"anq would th~!l use thm $ 16,000 Emergency, Energy
Firpt National B~nk on' Jl,l1Y~." r;6~Yle~~y.ned expeltlse on the, C,onsehrvation.. T? be .,useld .for
. Mr. Clement says, "I, would riot < Acq,rdip.g 'to Council of ",eater stfltpmg, ll1SU atlOn.,
be alive today if Red Cross 1?l.60d Coveqime:nts coordinator, Rick et~;, ~ll,200 . or federfl.l, $4,800
waS' not available when rn~MedNoye$" tlle proposed .$597,931 m_,tGh~ng serVlces. ;' .
it. Only one. in 16 people ,have 'grant ha,d nof received a review - <;lty of Ord, $52,580 step two
the A-Negative type' blood . I from coe Action on assessing plannmg of waste water t"eqt
needed and, Valley County has 29 the' lUl1dh1g applicaHon was ment plant. Local funding $6,57~,
of this tYpe' \\7:ho have, donated. )Vithh~Jd 'Hntil a formal proposal ,State $6,570, fed,!r.al. $39,43;,.
Needing blOO<,i made me realize waS, se,nt to the, CQG 1:1Oard. ,. Prepar~ plans, spec1f1cahons, for
that all tYpes qf blooq are neeq.ed Il Untit <X>G passes on the fun- expansIOn of waste trea,tment,
at each bloodmobile :visit. I hope (ling' request, the state wi~l not, plant.
e,veryone that, possibly cari, '.Will rele'.lse, the monies, acc01'ding to - State Office of PI}l1U1ing a.nd
donate on Tuesday, Au&tis~ 15 Noyes.' ", Programming, $238,000 to help
when the BloodmQbilevlSits ., .. , ,Rec.reation Program local governments manage their
Ord." , , ",', (The" other' grant receiving own programs. Federal funds

No type blood is, coPsidered c,omment was for $7,800. These $119,000. Local funds $119,000.
"colluJ.l0n". Re~ember:' '!Py\type funds, provided by the Technical COG board members agreed to
blood IS rare, if ,needed .'11;).0.J10t 'Assistance Agency, went for dispose of the huge red com
there: ..' ""';1,, . .' >', JC"1 I;U1l1m~r~ rec.I:eatj,on pr<?grm}1s.. mun;rc~tion center truck used by
,An}one ~n gOl?d pealth, aJ;1d~,at 4thletH:. !lqtppm l1l}t,, sW1pUllmg RegIOn 26. ~oyes told board

least ,,.17 )earJ'" old
h

(,lJ11d Jl,ol.;yef \ (lcketsi ? .tnp tQHalsey Forest members ReglOll 26 got three 3/4
'. ~" cfill d~ll1q~e, .Alt, oug 1 tre, goa. ',e.tc,: Were i;lUrchas~4. ~entral t~n, t.rucks. They are waitipg

is 150 pmts, ,Yjilley: C01!nty..,pa~' Nebraska CAA ?idmll1lstered the p1ckup at l'~ort Leonard Wood,
qeen asked to get as many pmts 'pl'ogtfun. "~"~ MO.'
as possible, and. three, ~xtra 'V" ;,~"" \',
dopati.n~ tables will be \lsec\ at:Tf"0~ ,
this '!'lSlt. ". " , (, ,1,., '...,"

New donors will be ne'ed~dlon. CO'resfleld Ne"X1s
Tuesday August 15 wpen, ,the' '" ,vv
bloodmobil~ vis~t$ Ord {ro~1 9 ,l' '.' By JoAnn Dan'ezak
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Vet~r<;tns ,t!I·Mr;".and Mrs. Andrew
CluJ.>. P.lan now. to donate ,<\.nd Wasko.wlak of Loop City, Mr. and
save a life. ,':' Mrs. ~d Hulinsky and family and

'-:1 ,Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kuszak, Brian

•Loup (I"y : '~d R~gina all of Ashton were
': Sunday'dinner guests of Mr. and
',Mrs. tBernard Danczak and

(Continued from pa~e, 1)"., famiIy.in honor of Jason's second
formerly honor students stqr;,ted birthday. Supper guests Sunday
bringing home poor graqes, eVening at the Danczak home
according to Dr. Fulton. ' were ~Mr, and Mrs. Melvin

At 'a May 1 bo.ard meeting, d k ' ki h .
Fulton said, about 25 pare'nts Ben y ows , C ristle, Gary and
asked the board for a heating Allan of Arcadia.
on the teacher, The board said Mr. and Mrs.. Russ Coufal and
h h d b . . family, drove to Ord Friday

t e request a to e in wntmg, evening to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Fulton said. '

May 8, the parents again asked Jesse Whitin9 of Ord to celebrate
the bOJrd for a hearing, he said, Mrs. Whiting s birthday, .
b d Mrs. RubY Kylm was a Wed

ut .the request was yoteq 0\'111 q~sday aft'¢'rnoon coffee guest of
6-3. Fulton's wife is on th~ sch<X,ll the Bernard Danczaks.
board and so is an aUllt of the . Mrs..Alln Barnes and Mrs,
Shotkoski youth, David. Rose Blanchard visited Mrs.

An administrator claimed a Gladys Mever and Mrs. Blanche
reevalttation was done on the J

teacher,' according to Fulton, Chamber;, at the hospital in St.
"but", he added, "to the "est Paul Thursday afternoon. '
f kr I d h· '1' ; ,Mr, and, Mrs. Larry Wells of

o our WW e ge ,not mg was I.'bert City, IA arrived laStever done." 4~
,According to Fulton, a, petition Wednesday' and are spending
calling for a hearing on principal some time visiting at the home
John Warner was related to his of Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells.
claim \vith the school board, He On Thursd'.lY afternoon Mrs.
speculated the petition will likely Harland Welli, Mrs. Larry Wells
b d h and girls and Mrs. Rodger Wells

e presente at t e August 14 visited Mrs; Rose Larson in
school board meeting. "Grand Islana.

Fultqn's claim is for $25,000 in Randy Faaborg and Barb
general damages, plus, legal J'onak were Saturday evening
costs, 'and lost wages. Fulton was visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Frankie
reportedly asked if he really Moravec arj.cf girls.

, wanted the money or only to have ~ Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep 00-
attention p{ought t~ th~ m~tter, 'jo':ed a, CookO~lt Sunday evening

"l'd rather not comment on '
that", he was quoted as saying.

Social Security Agent
. To Be in Ord Aug. 15

The social security represen
tative will be in Ord at the
Courthouse, on Tuesday, August
15 from 10 a.m. to 12 noon,

If you're plalU1ing to retire at
the end of this year, don't wait
until the last minute to al?ply for
soc i a 1 security retirement
payments. You should apply at
least 2 to 3 months before the
actual date of your retil'ement"
then you can be sure you'll &et
your first monthly social secunty
check on time. ' .

:For answers to questiol1s on
social security, telephone the
Gral1d Island Social' Security
Office. The telephone number is
308/384-1971.

Str:fanie spent Friday with
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Foster while her mother, Lynda
Senn was in Ord as one of the

/ judges for Rodeo Queen.

Lid Survey ".
(C<!ntinued' from page 1)

will be a lid regulation sQme ,time
in the near future, he told the
Quiz Thursday. ','And after that

, California thing, I think' it will
be five percent", he said. ~,

I That 'thing' waS a' 2 to 1 voter
approval of· proposition 13. 'Us
enactment will lower property
taxes substantially; in Oalifornia.
Some people feel pass?,ge of' the
J ar vis· G an n mea sur e
streilgthened those backing
Nebraska's lid bill.

Should Nebraska's economy
measure be approved next
November, schools .will likely
have fo set priorities. according
to Senator Rasmussen. "Number
one, of course, is the. education
of our ,children," 'the senator
iBll1ned.

He speculated most cuts,' if
ID.>lde, will be made in .sports,
and transportation. "I think they
could continue a good physical
education program ,without ~l
the s e additional 'expenses",
Rasinussen stated. "Wheli we
went to school, if was neafly all
intraschool stuff." ,.

But should school .distdet
patrons want increased services,
they can aHvays' opt for' the
s p e cia 1· electidi1, Rasmussen
pointed out.· These 'will "very
defi1}itely'~ happen, in the words
of the state legislator. The only
problem he forewaw was if the
cost of the electioil was greateI:
than the 5 percent override in
the budget. '

He told of trying to work
somethiqg out to prevent t¥is,
"but", he related, "we ran mto
constitutional problem", during
the last Unicameral session."

What's Good For The Goose
Rasmussen felt that what was

good for the goose was good for
the gander. "If the legislature
will ma,ndate all political sub
divisions must live with a five
percent budget, so should the
state. There are programs in the
state government that can be cut,
too."

Said Rasmussen of the lid bill,
"It's coming, There's no doubt
about it."

~i h+
-~.

Court
News

IS, a!mo;,f 'riO ;v-ri9d+I'9~

Nov+h- Loup -p\'"o)ect J

Sieve Wolf
Salesman

Fire'
. and

Rescue
._ I'

July 25 - ambulance called to
Elyria. Scott Mellott, playing
baskethall, broke his knee. Taken
to Valley County Hospital, he was
trw1sferred to Mary Lanning
Hospital in Ha~.tings.

District Court
Dee Vodehnal vs. Vic Spady

d/b/a Spady Motors, Plamtiff
seeks $495 for dama~es allegedly
resulting from repwrs made at
Spady Motors. Appealed from
County Court.

,
Susan Brown vs. Wayne Brown,

dissolution of marriage. Married
April 1971, 1\vo children.

County Court
Traffic and Misdemeanor

Tracy D. Johnson, Ord,
spee\ling, $25.

Bruce A. Lammers, Lincoln,
speeding, $25.

Evelyn D. Wagoner, Arcadia,
speeding, $25.

Beth A. Flenniker, Neligh,
speeding, $15. .

TimQthy P.; Markley, Ord.
speeding, $15.

Bart A. Waits, Ainswoi-th,
speedil)g, $25. ,

John M. Nelson, Ord, speeding, .
~~ ,'. '

. 'I. tDollald D. Vogeler, North Loup,
speeding, $25.

Michael J. Sullivan, Mason
City, no operators license, $15. ,

Lawrence B, Geiger, Kearney, ,
speeding, $15.

Scott Bredthauer, Ord, cw-eless
driving, $25.

;Randy Wilson, assault and
battery, $250.

Joseph Eugene Psota, North
Loup, driving while intoxicated,
second offense, $200 fine, 5 days

. in jail, operators license revoked
for one year, c,ar impounded for
two mOl1ths.

'WayneS: Worden, Central City,
insufficient fund check, $25 fine,
$5 restitution. '

Kent D. Neiderkleu1, Tobias,
m-inking alcoholic beverage on
public property, $20.

Correction: In the July 28 Quiz
court· riews, an item read Gary
Petskawas fined $25 for careless
driviJ.ig. The court record should
have stated Gregory ~ not Gary
~ had been fined. The Quiz took
the item as it appeared in court
records. .

, .
QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 3, 1978. . .

. YDU ma y r~.'por+ +here
wi+hi h -+he. -proposed

_ Paid Advertising -

Leo Wolf &John Wozab
Brokers

For more information, con;act , . ,

HOUSES FOR SALE OR SOLD

.Rose Albers Estate
Don Nekuda. P.R.

Leo Wolf, Auctioneer Marvin Weems, AUy.

Monday' Eve" Aug. 14- 6:00 P.M.
. . I

All modern 2 bedroom home on two lots, with new gas
furnace, garage, storage buildings, and nice shade and
fruit trees.'· .

For appointment to view call 728-5649
Full bill listing house and furnitUl'e in next week's Quiz

SOLD~Chas. Kriewald new house to Eugene Karr.
SOl.D~Frartkie Absalon house to Dale Beran.
SOLD-Vern Stark house to J. H. Schro~der.

·SOLD-Hermap· Rice house to Merlyn Peterson.
FOR SALE-George Lockhart Estate new style home.
FOR SALE-John Nichols new style hom·e.
NOTE ~ The above homes for sale are custom built, p~astered

walls, oak floors, and good solid construction.
FOR SALE':'-'Double Wid~ Modular Home with 3 addition

al tentals with monthly income of $500.
FOR SA~£-'-14~80 Traile~r Home with lull city lot. .new

tiailer with 2 baths, lull price on all. $16.500.
SALE DATE~Mon. Eve.. Aug. 14, Rose Albers Estate

home - Ord.

We now h.ave several farms for sale in the area.

Advance Noti.ce Of

House & Furnitur~ Auction,
Located 1 block east of the Ord Bo\\lin~ Alley, Ord, Ne., on

N St., and marked by a \'Vol( Real Estate Sign, on -

: Easy way t6 stop pollution -
only ~low carf~on the road that Read all the ads in the Quiz
~re pwd for...'

• (Page 8)
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If'Rockwell

Dittmer said. Barry Bosworth,
head of the White House Council
on Wage and Price Stability said
recently that beef prices have

.. been going up at an annual rate
of S4 percent. Dittmer explained
that pl"Ojecting annual rates from
increases in one or two months
is very misleading.

If prices of a commodity are
stable for the first three months
of the year, rise sharply for tlu:ee
months and then drop the rest
of the year, an annual rate based
on.. the second three months of
the year is going to be an inac
cur'ate reading, Dittmer said.

"To help reduce the impact on
foOd budgets, we still recommend
using the inexpensive cuts like
round and chuck,'i Dittmer
co u n s e 1e d homemakers. In
formation on the pro12er methodS
to cook these cuts IS available
free from the NBIF in Gibbon,
NE 68840.

-

•
U1Z

Twin Handle Kitchen Deck
Chrome finished brass. Hous- 1388
ing type deck fits 8" centers. .
Includes hardware fot easy
installation: 266-450

Rural Mail Box
Heavy gauge galvanized steel
construction. Aluminum enamel
finish. Government approved.
MB-1-AE

. , 2:00 to 5:00 P.M.

•--- -----:--.... ~""'~ ...--''''''''. " ...... ,.

;~ 'Everyone \Velcome
\

Open Holise

Sunday,
·;.,August 6

~f"'"

Coff~e}\P'Jhch~(;oQ,kies
l ,~:. . "

Wql.~e~9r)'~d,

Otd Township Library 2-79-39
, Box to{.

('~d, N£. f8862

T. J. Rikli D.D.S.

988

. :

Beef Prices Down 2,7 Percent
Beef prices have dropped '1.7

percent since June 17 peaks la 1tho ugh r~ently releasea
Consumer Price Index figures do
not l'et reflect this, the Nebraska
Bee Industry Foundation (NBlF)
said recently.

"Retail prices started dropping
June 16, ' Steve Dittmer, NBIF
ex e cut i v e dir.ector said.
"Wholesale beef prices which 
precede retail price changes by
aoout two weeks, began dropping
over eight weeks ago."

"What ~t boils down to is that
con.sumers have already' oeen
through the worst on beef
prices," Dittmer said. "The
release of tl1ese government
figures doesn't mean prices are
rising again."

The government's CPI report
said beef prices have 'risen 30
percent since October of 1977,
Dittmer said.
'~What the government re~rt

doesn't say is that beef pnces
are also up 30 .~rcent since
October of the last several
years," he said. "These increases
would barely have been noticed
at aU by consumers if they had
not done several years' worth of
catching up in two months," he
explained. .

Government economists don't
seem to understand this -at all,

•

Twin Handle
La)latory. Deck

CLEMENT LUMBER
"The building supply center."

. . .

ORD, NE 68862

Chrome finished brass. Fits 4" centers .
.£asily installed. Less pop-up. 205-14 .

,~, Rockwell

iGloo
2·Gal.
Beverage Cooler
Chip-proof, high·impact
plastic construction. Drip
proof s~igot and remov
able food tray. 13W' high,
11" diameter. 1721

0." THE

1'!
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INliUIt .... N'r.

Call Me
Bill French

I'
. Ph; 728-5900

Up AGood /{c!ghbor.
SWB, far(11 /s There,

State Farm
Insurance Companies

Home Offices:
81,omington. 1!linois

Ilean help pay
soaring ~ospital

and surglcal bills.·
Calf me.

J. Hansen Attends
Biology Workshop

. . .

,,: ..

" )

I. ~ \

thoVght: Wh,en compar~. witl1
other heat sourC~$,. a· standard
cor~ .of dry,' .dense. hardwood
provides a~ .much hea~ as one
ton of hard cqa1;' 165-200 ~allons
of fuel .. oil; .0(' 24..000 cub\c _feet
of natural gas. Tne fresence of
substances sliJ:;h as oi, resins, or
oth~r ~xtr·activei; in wood has a
tenq.ency tq change heating
values for. v·ar~oug woods. For
example~ reslno~s wO<X1s such as
pine ana spruce have a highel'
heat val.ue per pound th,m many
of the non-resinoUs woOds suchas hic1\ory. . .

Some common species .gnd
their heating value: Red 6ak,
el{cellent; green ash, excellent;
Haqkbe,rry, gOod!' fed maple,.
g 00 ~ i Honey ocus;t, gOOd;
Amencan elm~ good; Cedar,
good' Pine, falr, but smokey;
Boxeider, fair; Cottonwood, farr,
but .goOd f9r kindling.

I Farm Milk Prices Will .
Exceed Support Levels

Farm milk prices will move
above support levels this summer
and further seasonal rises are
likely this fall, accordin~ to

, . . USDA economists reporting 111 the
"James Hansen partlcipaoterd In July Dairy Situation. .
a lab 09 algae as part the This will be the result of strong
workshop currently being held at d e n'J and, weakenipg milk
l\1QWlty Marty College, Yankton, production, and the cl\rrent low
SD, 1_ commercial stocks of dairy
. ' ..... , . . . products. j

JtifUes HanSen, Ord, IS ~e of Sales of milk and dairy
, ?O high school students from. the products were up mOl'e than 4
: miqwesJ currently enrolled ll1 a percent during the. first five
Svorksb9P at Mount l\1arty months of 1978, with stJ;ong gains
F.0lle&e, Yankton, .SD en,tltled, in cheese and butter. J;>emand is
, EnVlr?l'!1nental . B\o!ogy From expected to remain brisk for
th.e .AgI.ncUltura.l ¥ldwest to the cheese and. adequate for butter
Alpl11e Wi!.d~rness. \ . where large USDA stocks wiIi

P·a'r"k'v·l·e· 'N'" V'1·II·ag·e'· funded m par~ by the NatIonal limit potential price' advances
r . .. '. • '.' •.., ..•. SCience Foun~htJon, the workshop and forestall a repetit~on of the

is. an advance4 course 111 en- sharp jumps of late 1973 and late
yrrQnmental blOlogy. Through 1975 ~'

. ~y Emin~ Za,bl9udil 1~b6rato~y sessions, lectures, The strong cheese d~mand has
Frant.t Sesta15' was' taken' t9the fIeld.. t(IPS and resear.ch, the pulled milk from butler-powder

Valle¥ . County Hospital Tu~sday partr~lsants are studyll1g the 0l2erations into cheese production,
mornmg.. ' . . '. EnncIP. es and .t~chl1lques of Tills pattern will proqably con-
.' Mabel Polinoski returned home ' errestl~ and aquatIC ecology. tinue 111 coming months.

. The flrst two weeks ,of the In Newman Grove, I the base
Tuesday . after spending' s.ome workshop. were spen.\ Il1 the price for manufactu~ing milk
time at Gretna and Omaha.. " Yanktol}atrea, st\ld>mg man- rose to $9.50 per cwt; fa July,

Bingo, ,was playe\1at ,.tlie m a.n age d a g rI cui t ur a las compared to $8.70 one year
RecreatJOuCenter WedneSday' ecosystems. The students s,Pent ago' 1
afternb9n with. ~ atend~lic~' Qf several days in the fields .
.48. Next ~il1go "session.' \\'ill. be ~urrounding the Lewis and Clark i

A~yMe 'Stal~er ." spe4LLtb.e ,~.aO~.·d;Sm.J~~rnse.ct:~dn~kin~~l Area Sfudenf~to
week.end or last. week ~1,tl1. Mr. .u Ie ~
andl\1rs. Paul Stalker <\JlQ,fMli,1y ; Following a, weekend at Newton State MUS-I"C . amp
of EtlCsQn,ana. from Mopd~y. to Ui1ls State Park, the students
wedne.s~a.¥ M the AI.Yin p..e.a...:l·56.n.s returned to the Mount Marty One hundred ~d for y students
of 13urwell. Al,lgie Stalker: was a ~ampus and did extensive from ;;lcross the :state of
vjsitor... 'I'h,ur$~dqr evertirigMy.rHe research at Lewis and C)ark Nebraska and W>'o~'ling are
i<littel,lded ..a PiCtllC sppper.: aj:' the J.,ake. Tours of the Gavins Point attending the 8th Annu 1 Summer
Marvin. Weer;n:; home... " .0 ~ . Natiorl.al Fish Hatchery, Gavins Music Camp at Kea~ney State

F'riday mofnipg Myrtle .$talker ~oint Dam and Gurney Seed and College. Among them are WylUle
and. Angie .Stalk~.r,· .11l::S....:~.ay NUl"Sery were also held, Adams and K~vin Si~h of Ord
M~LeOd: ofAdriail.~ MN,.AAarY . The. last two weeks .of the and Iv!ary Irvine of Arcadia.
Weem's.of Yprk, Pam, Li$a: <\i1cl workshop are, being spent in the The camp is held from July
Amy Weems we,ntto Fort Hart· Beartooth Primitive Area of 31 to August 4. It provides an
suff. B?rba,r<lo·. Stalker was: :'M .Montana, studying wilderness opportunity for 'students to study
ev~urt~ caller of MY·rUe ~stal~er ecosysterhs. During this trip the music theory, take private
Fnday and Mrs. Gord<iIl Wie~ller students are learning research lessons, participate in such ac.
\va~ a SatVnhiy afternoQi1'tall~r; technihues used by environmental tivities as band, choir, piano, etc.

Alma 'Piersonapd . M£!lude b' I ;>
C~mens. atten<J.edthe' ,ti-ening LO.o~l~~S. .' Final cO!lcerts will be August 4
~erVdices ~d receptiQl1 for. :R;a.lph ,in the Fine Arts Building at
an Sharon S.emcox at tHe 13ethel Cr'o"p' Water' Kearney State.
Baptts.t C.11:urch.Sun,daY,i\;;'::i,. --....-'----
.. Ethel. H¢user and AlmaPiet~OI\f' 'I

were. 's,upper . guests of .. M?\;4de Use'" Deta I S Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kli.J.1&e~
Clemens Sunday.' :" 'f: ~. ". of Auburn' a.nd Mrs, Vemlce
. Stu" t'Bake' f E . •• "1 d I . Portis of North Lou]! were guests
h'..' ...r. '. r.~. .pcsoq. ,VIS.I] e. . , Th~ f.ollowing crop water use of Mavis Klinger WedneSday

IS rU9th.er; Mrs. ,G..ilbert ~aJ\er"data' is supplied by the Lower
Wednrsd<lr· .. , \.. . . '. f,,!L . Loup' Natural Resources District evening. d

,; j Mrs.",....Jam~s BQ..... t.trell.~! v.. e.n.JP[.. a. '., ·.andi."; published as a pub.. lic Mavis Klinger attende a coffee
,CA ,return.~~ to ,h~r hc>~1e '!'IWs9.ay I servic\l by the Ord Quiz.:; Thursday afternoon at the home
~~r V1Sitiu~ ·1i.et., sIs~er..,' f)U.c;e I Fo~ the. week of July 24 throu.gh ro~~.rs. Berlllie Sintek, of North
S.cMr. udell ,t.herJ;a.st. ~~. o. weelY'.. ' ,: . JWy 30 crop water use for al.valia Yanda Boulay, Mr, and Mrs.

'0 ~d . JS'~ G~r~~ ~iknjl1l1d urtqer' full, cover was 2.00 inches, August Ba.rtu and Jo Wozniak
. ffi,1 . . an,. Mr.!i... Ie.. 'Ke..r~hal . ~.r.op'water use for cor.n \\.'.as .. 1.94 went to Grand Island Sunday 'and
Yls.lted.~rt~ Zlkmund Wednesday ·lllches. i. . visited Mr, and Mrs. Myron
.~f~6.~J~y' :"TdsQil' ;'vlsi~e'4'-~h~~"'~v~~~t u.;q~efi;S thf~r·.~~~~~.·. f"J~le Conistock . .... ' { .'
gl"qndmothe r , . E the 1 ' Heuser, 31 through AUP'ust 6 is esti\nat~d Mr...and Mrs. Hillis C:wenian
Saturd~y afternoo!1. Mr. and.Mrs.. to be: '. .,.9 . _. ';., ~.~ .' of·Nortri Loup, -lwk. Mavis
Jay. Wilson of .Mm.d~n m.. ovQd to, 2.1~. mche.s for alfalf<> under' full Klinger, Mr.. and'Mrs... Chatl~s
Ord Wednes'" "" Klinger of Auburn, Mr. and Mrs.

.... ~ ,. \Jay. . ~., cover; 2.0 inches for corn. '" Ross' Williams Q:Od Mrs. veiilici{
. Lena Zikmunq ~wa.s & dumer Proitucers please nofe: In1- Portis of North Loupto the Ell\!i,
guest Mpn.day oj Mr.aI;ld..M~s. , mediately after cutting, water Club for dinner'Thursday ev:~ning
Lloyd Zikmupd and AdnanZik- lise .for alfalva will be 50% of to celehrate Mrs. Port;~' '-;,:t;!"(1;,I'.
I):1und.. . '. . i '. ··6 . the figure given; after 10 days, ana . all .spent . theevenhlJ ~

M1lri~ and Le9~a.Anders{m of wa.ter· use will be 75%, At 20 MaVIS Klme;er's home.. f. "
C,o~stOCk were.4ll1Jler guests days after cutting, water use is Opal Peterson and Mrs. Mar~
F fl ay .of. Alma glerson, .<1It. the. the figure given: '.' 13oyC~ went ... to Grand Island
Ord Dnve. ~ll an.8..spe.l1i.t. \b.. e af- An updafe is p,rovided Monday, Saturday .:>nd visit.ed Mrs. 'Ber-,
t~r!toon Wtth·. IJ~r, Mt~n:u>on \Vednesclay, and Friday and is .., h f .
.".l.sl~ors were .Flo.l;en:,ceEnck.son . m""e aV"I·!i3.ble througl~ a toU. nice Carrut O' stotla at tIle'd MAth P .J a.u. u • Lutheran Hospital., . . ",. I
an. rs. r· ur ie.rson Vl AI- free. Hot Line Number 1-800-652· " Jimmie Grabo.. \.vski was. a gti.est
cadla.' 9329 .

Rose Visek was hostess for the . I of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Larkow'ski
Kokes-J3adelik fa,niily reunioll . . S~Hrday to ~elebr<lte Cheryl's'
Saturday at the Recreation blfthdaY·.Ii"
Coo~~ nirt~fuw ~~~~ the F.,G. Pgek~T~e M9sey ~d 1~~~~P••~~••~.·~~••~~.~~~r-~-~~~.~~~~~-~~~pOt luck. dilU1er and several prizes Rose Visek or Ord. .
were gIven., Edw3-rd Kok~s of Iona Leach was a Sunday
Grand Island brought his button dimler guest Of Mr. and MrS'.
ac'cordian to phiy a few good Ralph Stevens. .
numbers. Those ·attending. Wel"e Mrs. Arthur Pierson of Arcadia
Edward Kokes of' Grand [sland visited her mother, Elsie' Ralh·
Mr, -and Mrs. Alfred Dilsaver and bUli, Thursday. .
Mr. and' Mrs. Wl11. SkQ1il of Friday evening Mrs, George
Sargent"Mr. a""'d Mrs. Lumir Knecht. visited her mother,
Hul' k f ~. Flossie Clark. -. . .

'. lOS Y 0 Lincoln, Mr, and ·Mr. and Mrs. Max Osentowski
Mrs. Fr!link Kokes, Mr. a).1d Mrs, spent Friday evening with Josie

. Floyd Demaree,: Mr. an.d Mrs. Osentowski. Saturday Mr. and
Rudy VOdennal, Mr\ and Mrs. M Ch
Don Hughes and Manlyn Way of rs. et Papiemik were her
Burwell, Mr. -and Mrs.-Ralph dinner' guests at the Ord Drive
PolaI).d of Spalding, Josie, Adeline In~!rs. Cla,·ton Arnold had birth-
apd Steve Dohnal of Inman, Mr" ,
and Mrs. Eldon Kokes of Elyria, day, wishes by telephone from
Joan . McClanahan of O'Neill 'her granddaughter, Mrs. Kenneth
Mary and Roland Gross, Mr. and Terry" of Cheyenne, WY, her
Mrs.. Oscar Larson, Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Mrs. Roger Dahlin of
Stanley Abs.olon, "l\:1r. and Mrs. Cheyenne, WY, her aunt, Mrs.

Bessie Secera of Omaha and her
sister, Mrs. Marie Dennis of
California last week.

.Rose Visek visited
frien9s at. the Valley
HOSPital and nursing
Sunday.

,Mr. aind \ Mrs. Clayton Arnold
tookhcl' brother, Verne Lambdin
of Carmichael, CA to Wolbach
to. ·the .home of Mr.' and Mrs,
Warren AnthollY Thursday.-

.Mena: Jorgensen, . Eva Robert·
son and Mayis Kl.inger were
C 0 f fee guests of Marie
Rasrnusse·n Wednesday afternqon.

By Richard
Beran

_.- ~--.:::-.-..
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GOT.A
HAU·t1NG

.PROBLEM?
. Solve it with a to.
c:ostU-Haul ~~i1er.

U+lAUC

.' .

•COATS
Repair Service

Bob Colits, Owner
"-'outh 18t+1 $t.

Ord, N.br.

Phone 128-3930

, .

Lower L~up NaturaIR"ources~istrtct

Some important forestry bills
have been. passed by Con~ress
to modernize and .strengthen
authority for federal COOperative
assistance to states and pri~ate
forest landowners. • .' '. ,
. HR 11777, Cooperative Forestry
Ass i s tan c e Act, consolidates
seven old laws or. acts and
provides assist~Ce for planting
she 1t e r bel t s, windbreaks

, woodlots; rural fiJ;e control arid
prevention; community forestry;
and insect and disease control.
1'his is where. the ASCSgets y,our
cost-share funds for tree plantmg.

HR. 11778, Forest . and
Rangeland Renewable Resources
Research Acf, provides for a
much needed comprehensive.
program of forest and rangeland
research. Lack of budget sUJ?port
for forestry is" a . ~auonal .
dJ.sgrace. We lose more trees to
insects arid' disease -eq.ch year
than we do to forest fires. .
. HR 11779, Ren~wable Resources'
Extensiori Act, . provides for
dissemination· of information
throu~h oolleges and universities.
This IS .an education f!/.'Qgram to
.get· needed. informatrol) to the
people. so they may ~p the
ben,efits of recent research.

I • .j

-.-.- I

Everyone knows. that dry
firewood burns petter, and here
are some tips OIlP.. ·repar.ing next
winter's ~upply, If you are cut
ting firew9Od. leaves left' on cut
trees until they wither will aid
4t removingag6od deal of the
moisture. '.
. Freshly cut green wood takes

six months to' a year to seClson
thorQl.1ghly, but thJ;ee months of
fall drying will. yield fuel values
a.P,Proaching 8S% of those of fully
dned. Wood. FQr better .air, cir
culation, .keep the. wood off the
&l"O~1d and pil.ed in a criss-cross
f~shlOn. Sphttmg the 10~s also
accelerates dryiJ)g. Covenng the
woP:d piles prevehts ram. 01' snow
from ~"~-wetting the pi1~s, '
" FirewoOd has more heat. Villue
for. hOme use" t~?n' commonly

QRD. NEBR.

'r (

I'n the' Lower Level of the
I l. 1'-

Neb:raska. State Bank

On the .op'en i~9 oJ your'
.Ne'w Office

;;

The Nebra.ska State Bank

)

CONGRATULATIONS
Bresley's,Ord - 7283000

·F~ Duane Kovarik,O.D.

Ask'someone who is'/eeding(A,TA~YX' fREE (HOICE
Mineral* about pink eye( problems. They will tell youit:s .
not 100% but the tim~ and money saved by haviQ9 verY ..
little problem moreth.on pays the c-ost. -

Fo~t rot con be nearly eliminated.' It .is better to fe~d'
for good herd health than to try to cure the sick one.

Catalyx FREE (HOlq..Mi~era~* is the way to start..~o
you fertilize the same as your neighbor? Why do you think
you both need the same mineral? let you('tottle balance
their own mineral.. .' -.' .'. . ...

.Bresley's .also have liquid feed with energy. Normcil
propyl alcohol is the source of this energy. One pound of
Morea* or Moronol*.liquid feed has as much UV-l hydro~

gen energy as 7 pounds of co'rn-. .

For better animal health, call. ..,

"

"
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EUJqp~cjns Admit Buying
'NE13k;\SKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATioN
,'BY M, ~1. Van Kirk, Dirc~toJ of'lnfonlla~ion

. . I;u_ropean SQurces s.l~ !hat. forcigll invcstlnents ~n U:S: f~r1ri~
I land. alnoll.nted to $800 nUIlIOlllt1 the past year and If that l~ true,

a good mai1y American farmers and ranchers have reason Y6 say,
~ "Lees get th~ fact's on the table." .' .., ,.' I ,

~e~ultsof areccnt probe by the General Accounlmg OffIce
-were reliltively inconclusive.. Results of the special study ot the
U.~. D'cpartment of Agriculture reportedly \v,oJ\'t be availa.ble
until the fall 6f 1979, but they lUay separate the facts fWIll the
rumors. ,".. ', 1 ,

.Some of the IUost forthright statements on the subject wei'e
: contained in aI} article in the May-June issue' of the niagazine,

"European Community," published by the Europcan Community
. Information Servic~, a magazine aimed gencrally to put the best

light.Oil economic interests of the Commoil Market countries. Th.e
article was eiltitlcd, "Buying U.S. Farn,lland, Europeans, Filce an
Emotional Issue." It was written by Axel Krause, who covers
food arid agriculture for Bus.iness Week magazine and previously
was the magazine's European econoll)ic correspondcnt.

, The gist of the article is that Europeans are definitely buying
U8. farmland and can't understand \\ihy Americans object to the
idea. Onesl19uld read the entire article, but the following excerpts
are very posjLive in their assertions:

. - ,('AlLhQugh much of the foreign money cOI)ling in is h.ard
to· trace, tile European 1l1v,Cstment Research Center,'a pr:ivate
cOllsufting fInn based in Brussels, estimated that foreigners in
vested. somc $800 million in U.S. farmland last year, wtlich ~c

cording to U.S. Commerce Department calculations, wO\Jld C0111e
toa startling 30 per cent of !all new foreign direct investment in
the United States."
I _ "While other investm~nt markets have waned, the COll1
bination of a cheap dollar, political instability, allda 10l1g record
of rising prices h~ve iq effect made U.S. fqrmlaq4 the single most
attwctivemarket fora I wide range of investors -:. Germans,
French, Italians and Dutch, as well as Japane~eand L?tit\ Amet
cans; although, despite [umors to the ..,contrary, there has been vir-
tua,lly no Arab oil nioney involved." ...... '. '

- "Bankers and brokers who act as inte'nnediaries of' the.
foreigners 't'eport that attractive rjght now are the relatively soft
prices of U.S. land catlsed by continuing cost-price squeeze on
AI)lerican farmers and \vorsene~ by. <,lepr€:;sed .farrh prices. But
even if land prices begin soaring again, these advisers' are telling
their clients to buy, particuarly the Europeans. The reason: farm
land prices .in Western Europe are s~ill roughly d9uble the pdce
of the same quality land iI) the .UniteQ,States-:"':$~,OOOan acre

. for prime farmland in Genllany and France versus $1.,500 an ~«re
in the United States ·las~ year, according .toChic~lgo's Northenl
Trust Company, which manages about 400 rarmsin 35 states,
including some for European clients," ..,.'.....

- "Unlike E\Jrope, where successful rural investments by
_~r foreigners quickly became ~n~wn,. it is qifficult i1J. th~' l.!ryited

States to pinpoint where forelgl1ers art:: buymg mos.t heavIly. Juks
Horn of the European. !micstnlent Center. says the ~o~cal1edSun- .H 'H' d
belt, running across the bottotn third o~ the Un;ted Sta(~s; .is .at~ .. ,e.apys',onore
tracting the most money. He co~sidersprlCesr~ng\ng.bet\'{,~en.$609
and $1,000 an aqe to be. parlI~ularlya~tractJ~'e to Eur?~an f.l'~ P.I·.·o·.n'e'er..•·Fa·rn.'e.rs·. I' .,

ents. But until the present sag m the lap.d pnc~ bopm .'-+., }Vbl~h III
incidentally is expected flY reverse itse1fpy thc end of thc~tqrt: . The Raymon H.eapy of Lit·
mer - Europeans were far more interested iil California an~ the enfield _will be ,<lfll0ng 194
upp'r Midwest states such as llIinois ahd Wisconsin." .,. '. . Nebraska, fanTi families ~onored

t: ., r'..., . .: f' at a special dmner precedmg the
The article did say that europeans take aq.un View 0. ,at- '1978 Ak·Sar·Ben Livesfock Ex.'

tempts at outside investors to acquire their. farmland because',they Position and ROde.o in Omaha t.hi~
increasingly fea:r conversicn of prodllcLive land into recreatIOnal, >S.ep~ember. The lleapyS~ .dOlOg
ana otl,.er leisur '-related activities I .... qusmessas R and P. Heapy Ined

, ,t:. ' .'. . . "d'" are ~me of rnanyplOneer farn)
If U.S, brokers are hucksterIng U.S. f(mnlandar~ul'\.. tp - fa~nilies\vhose land has been

European clicn'ts }1S' the artiCle. vcry \vell indicatc,s, ~t is high tim~ pWl1~d by tb,e swne Nebraskq
to. put tlie spotli"ht 011. tbeiractivitics.. ;. " '. fan1.III.y fo.r.1.oo ¥..~.so.r rn~r~.. , .;

• 0 . ..... • . . . .' . ;,', " 'The PlOneer Fann Family
, ... ....--- .'. ---'--.-~.--:--.~.-:~~.~-'='--:T~:. flward prQgr~m~ now in. it;> f;>rd

t.... ·.f!.;·~-· ...D.. riVe "C·.·areflllly·:"','~:\c~Save'~~Iuiv.e. f", i ~.eID'.:63.~.-~~.I.~~k~.(ec~l!~tr;s Jt.~.Qn9.~t~
.,. '.' ".' 'j' .: ,,- ., ,·.!UJ4 IS, sponsqu~d py. J\k'Sar"i3e~.

. " ." The ,NebraScka; .t.\Ss~l1;jtlOn, Qf Fal!

/0. ; .. 1-, "1:1:--' , ..~~~·~f~f,s, h~f;fate~ l~ent~~
,,:,·:~'J·/.crlnK·····~l·EL1ye,; ···~·O ":.: t~~:}e~ ~~ti~<iJ~:u!l::~~

. ·f~rfs during th~ sum.\ll.el'.~k-Sar-t::J
O
' .O'tI": a.' :~DO'";·t'Ben;Ambassadors a5sist iIi.,J;. 4 L L1 making these presentation~.!
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The auto hiakers iniscalcuiated.
For years ~hey tri~d to owld a
car thut \v9uldn't srq,o~e. Now it
turns but the public waiIts Ii car
t~at doesn't drink.

'A train whiitled in the night
- the Burlington, 1 guessed l on
a late night run up the Valley.
There were a few other soUnds
- someM them famili~r and
spnle hot so familiar, One, I
thought,' was the b.:Ulging of a
hpg' feede~ and: woqdered if pigs
ate this late at n:ight.

'. Then 1 heard a car on grayel.
Hefore I'd spotted the headlights1I'd realizep - from the souna
-' it was Qrt the same road I'd
just tt!1velled. Without enough
quiet, thus .far, to eveI:l 1i~ten for
the corn! I.feared I might soon
have company. .

SurE! ehotlgh! The car slowed
down and turned off the n'lam
roald. ,

Evidently whoever it waS ha,dn·t
seen my 0\\'11 little car, far do\\'1l
the COrn rows, lttra\'el1ed dn1y
a 'shot,t di.stance ihto the field
and stOpped. The volum,e' on the
car raqid was turned up a' little
and I knew my corn-listening was
over, ,'" '. "" .', .
•f'm -unable to pri.I~t'. 'in tllls

colutlln. ,\ybat.1 4ctuaJ,ly heard
- that' rught - bu.t It wasn't
c.orp., g'rowing.. In.. fact 'my O'YIl
eUlbarn].Ssnfent, for th~' IQv~l'sl \
kept nle r {tom movll1g. an\!
disrupt~n~ their activity: ."

I The climax came (and the end
of t4e' evening for everyone)
\~heQ (real~edI'd forgotteI) to
turn off lily CH ,and a. .voice rc1.I)g

'l~ud .and ~l~f.r, ov~r th~ ~omfieJd
a,nd through the qUiet night,
"Thar~ a' BIG r 10-4!" ..
" 'My gu~sts departeq quickly add
I .wasn',t £qr oehiqd, fearipg an
h:hate "CarIneI'.. And if you can
" ,~W' ,the. <;ofn: grow," jlObpdy is
gOtn~' It6 .KllO\V. lt, '. Q,eca\J:se the
media. has.' riev'er successful1y
covere~ it..,· . . .

Intcrcst

7.612%

/

Federal/?egulations require a
substantial interest penalty for
early withdrawaL

SAFETY: Some financial il1stitutions
are not insured.'At First Federal Lincoln
your money is insured tu $40,000 by the
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance
Corporation.

POSSIBLE TAX SAVINGS: On certificates
purchased before December 31, 1978, you
may arrange to have your interest earned
in the 1979 tax year.

RENEWAL: Some financial institutions may
automatically place your funds in a passbook
account at maturity. First Feder<ll Lincoln
autOlllaticalty ren~ws your certifiCate at 1/4 %
more than the Treasury Bill Rate then
in effect.
FEES: Some fin<lI1cial instittltio'ns charge fees
or commissions on Treasury Bills. At First
Federal Lincoln there are no service fees,

LOAN ON SAVINGS: Some fitwlcial in
stitutions may not <lllow a loan against
this type of account. First Federal Lincoln
will allow you to borrow against this
account leaving your princip<ll to earn
at high interest.

.Compare before you invest, Then
invest with First Federal Lincoln
where your funds are reinvested back
into your community.

- within earshot-
Columnists, by . nature, are

inquisitive, At least those l'\'e
known have never been acceptant
without first checking things out,
for themselves,

One such person was one-time
Quiz editor Bill Lee. 1 remember
a column he did on a subject
that also piqued my. o\\:n
curiosity. The subject was corn
and its £a.st growth during the
hot and humid summer nights.

Bill heard - as have 1 - that
COl'll grows so fast, on such
nights, that you can hear it.

Checking it out for himself, Bill
encountered many problems 
including a summer shower and
a "vet notebook. Remembering
this I picked a starry night, \vith
nary 8! cloud irt sight, and I
emb",rked on my olin wanting
to heal' the phenomenon of
growing corn, With my o\\'n t\\'o
e3.rs. '

M{ \vue' had gone to Omaha,
so had nl) problem with her
wondering where 1 was or what
1 wus up t-o, Af~el' the ten o'c1o<;k
whistle and ali was seemingly
quieting down, I drove to a field
a few miles from town where
I· kl1~1V 1 could get WJtflOl1,t much
trouble and without miring' the
Porsche in irrigation-soaked soil.

The night was very' hot and
still and. close. My little .car was
dWarfed. by the. towering CorJl
alongside it as I 'left the rnain
gravelled road and dedde\i to
dri,'e' far into the field to get
away from' the noises of any
possible tr'lJfic. . . . ,

.' Goulg to the ,far side of the
field SO' I could turn arou:nd and
be headed bacl\ out, I. cut the
ignition' and decided to leave 'the
car.. .......: eveli though I. ha~ the
top Qff and could hear 'all the
soUnds qi).ite. easUy. ,

, \f~kiIig b\-lt .;i: few. yards arid
tUl'luug my ankle on a furrow,
I decided' to sit, quietly, whel'e
I \vas·. I pnxeed'ed to ltsten.

The first close sound I heard
was the exhaust system on the
car, as it c90led. In the distance
I could still hear some of the
sounds of Ord, though they were
very £a,int.
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Above inte~est & yield guarantct:d thm Wednesday

8.023%

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN

J\Ollualized Yield

. -

EARLY WITHDRAWAL PENALTY: Some
finallcial institutions require total forfeiture
of interest. At First Federal Lincoln early
withdrawals earn at 5!j4 % per annum less
90 days interest.

ADVANCE RATE: Some financial institu·
tions will not tell you next week's tate in
advance, At First Federal Lincoln \ye will
tell you next week's rate on TuesdaYi thereby
allowing you the choice of the higher fate,

INTEREST OPTIONS: Some financial insti
tutions offer interest payable only at
m.aturity. At First Federal Li'ncoln your
interest may be withdrawn OR mailed to '
you monthly, quarterly or semi-annually
OR automatically added to a Money Service
account OR added to your Treasury,Plus
Certificate,

YIELD: Some financial institutions do not
compound interest. At First Federal Lincoln
your interest is COMPOUNDED CON
TINUOUSLY to give you the highest yield
possible.

RATE: Some financial institutions pay
only tht: Treasury Bill Rate. First Federal
Lincoln pays you 1/4 % ABOVE the cur·
rent weddy Treasury Bill Rate.

,Geran'ium Joe

- Irma
J .

Freeter

,

F~r Appointment

Call 527·3315

Sargent Packing Co.
Custom Siaughtertng & Processing,

Smoke.House

"Sausage Making

Lard Rendering

Patties For Your
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strnt at the Ffrst National Bank & Trust Company of Lincoln, Ne-
braska. .' .
. Earlier he, served in the navy for several years and also car-

ried mail out of North Loup for a tirre, before going into the bank
ing business, and finding that h~ really liked it. He also continued
to stpdy business administration cou.rses at the University of Ne-
braska. .' '

. His wife is the f6rme\, Kathleen Kokes, also a graduate' of
Ord High who went on to wip inanV honors at the U. of N. She
is th,e daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ioun Kokes of Ord, well known
ranchers. ..
, . ~ A journalism and music major, she has achieved success

br~adC'aslil~g for the Extension department of the University until
.she, W<lS given more' and more authority, and lately her work has
been taking her over the state,
. B\.It the young couple are selIing their Lincoln home, giving
up their work there, and putting down new roots closer to Ord.

"We never got over our fondness for living in a smaller
town. We like the agricultural atmosphere," they declare. "And
we like the banking business." "

Doldrums Reducing. P,t?Jitical
Oratory in the Unic(u~er&1

..

Founded 1885

Fame in I~e Family

S9me.f,hin9, .Differ~'nj
I
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Serving the Loup Valley 96 Years ,

OTHE-iQ' ,•.. ru. ..Q.1.~
. Member
NATIONAl NEWSpApER AssgCIATION

, '.. "Perhaps you remember my niece; she was then {'aro1 Wil
cdx, and came to spend a summer in O,rd '\S a new~apet appren
ti~e.~he vvo.rked on the Quiz al?ng '\it.h Clarice Cronk :vho did
report!ng, B111 Lee who was a super e<htor, and Ed Apkmg who
w~s a fille newspaperman, 'and so she learned a great many angles I

of the business. . . }
.The publisher, dene. Leggett, and I were in Minnesota for

several weeks as he was quite overwhelmed with emphysema, This
was several years before Carol worked on the Denver Post fol
lowing her graduation from the University of Nebraska and was
married to Cary Stiff. AlsQ before ~he wrote news for tile Stars
add Stripes, service paper, for four years in Paris.

The young couple quit the Post and bravely started a little
newspaper of their own at Idaho Springs, Colorado, calling it
the Clear Creek Courant. It has flourIShed and so has their fame,
for they have been notified that Cary is one of 12 journalists from
across the country who has been a'ivarded a scholarship for study
at Stanford University, California, for 1978-79.

The twelve fellows receive 'tuition and a $15,000 stipend
funded by grants from the NatioMI Endowment foof the Human
ities. They will follow independent stiidy apd attend special sem
inars over the nine-month period.

Cary will study history, political science, and law. He is a
graduate of Darthmouth and has a master's degree !tom Columbia
University in New York. He is a n'ative of AIda, Michigan, '.

Carol is the daught~r of Dr. and Mrs, C. W. Wilcox of Grand
Island, formerly of Broken Bow and Ansley, They have three
small children. The family will move to the Palo Alto area before \
Sept. 1. ~ . , I. ~.!llIl

A young couple from Georgia and New York will take over
publishing the Courant at once, '

Tl;1e honor is not surprising, for the little Colorado weekly
has earned numerous state and national awards since it began in
1973. " .

Also very exciting in our family is the word that John's eldest
s9n~ichae1 is moving to Mason City wilh his wife Kathy and baby
gIi'l JIll.

There be is the new pre.sident of tb~ Mason City Bank wbere
he has already begun his new duties. This follows a seven-year

(Page 2)
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DEAR':\USTER EDITOR: case of the two young city fellers

A pteacller dropped by the that $topped at a Htle niout1\ain
CAPITOL NEWS a budget lid would be workable count! y store fer a few minutes country church. They had Just

, By Melvin Patll - if citizens are willing to setle Saturday night during the setled in front pe\\';> so' they
, Statehuuse Correspondent for less fr,om NU in research, sessioli, and ne give us a report could check ov¢r the girls in the

The Nebraska Press Association teaching and service, on a feller parson in North choir good when the preacher
,Lincoln _ The summer His comment was made before Carolina that worked a old come down the isle with the

(loIqrums have reduced political the regents began discussions of wrinkle witn usual results. The armful of snakes he used in the
Ol'atory t() ,spm? degree, but some a university budget that would preacl{er Went in cohoots with sen ice, They weren't ~ready fer
of the 'issues that will be decided require an increase of about 7 Satan to put a little punch in that, so they ask the' feller next
in t4e ~ove1Ttber election keep percent in sta~e appropria~ions: his Sel'I1~Oll, and he wound up to elll where was the back dooIJn<)ppmg lIlto the news. .' Some months ago, Umverslty with the Devil to pay. so they could sneak out. He tol
r-One of them is the so-called Pre sid e n t Ronald Roskens AccOtdil1g to thlS pIece the em the church didn't have a back
lid proposition to place a' limit pled&ed to hold spending down preacher had saw, this reverend door, and the scardest of the pair
on loc~ govenull.ent budaets and mvestigate wayS costs cOlfld and two of his decons dressecj. wanted to know wher~ folks in
f ' db h t" be reduced, (UP in red suits wlth red tails, the church WQuld like to have
mao.cc y t e property ax. Schwartzkopf said a tuitIon cari'ied pitchforks and run a back door.
Ross .. Rasniussen... executive increase is grobable because that everbQdy awa" from the chu,rch One of the fellers said he wasdirec.tor. of the ..NeDraska State 'd f h h h

Schi;>l'>~ Boards Association; said is part of t e bargain made with on a Sunday morning. They made remin ed 0 ,w at t e preac er
recent' Anp'royal of the lid senators when state financing of their point so good the law was answered when one of his Easter
aUleridmeGi 't6 the constitution the institution is increased. called, ~nd there was weeping and Christmas members ask why

. could fprce the esfablishilleht of This year the university and nashing of teeth \1'0'0 or thre~ he qtiit C'omin~ to school baseball
a state-tun school systenl. received $107 million from the days. One brother that jumped games, knowmg he' liked the
~.. rellSQ)le~ adoptiQn of the Legislature -'- a:botif $6 million out a w1l1der 4i1d sprljng a. anKle gaine, 'The preacher said ever

Ilpen!img limit. proposal would mote than during the previous threated to sue the preacher, but time he went they Ivanted money,
f 0 i' ce.. the sli~ht revisions )'ea1'. " , the preachersaicl that was a the seats were to hard. the coach

.'.. . nec~s~aity t(l' mcorpol'ate local The institution's total· budget is lesson .l~arned. The Devil don't never come to visit him, the
. , . ' . . sc}'oo!:s' . into'- tlie st,a~te' g''''vern- about $207 million of whie!' the hurt you straight out, he just umpir~s sa,id a heap of things

EVery g'o,"~fnment official or bo~rd K'"'r"r"u E t'eg'g'et't p'ubUsh'~' ~ t ta s . l'es abou't 47 percen·t mak s 'u ~ rt our'self Another he didn't agree with, ever now
hagdJi,ng pU~lJc mcineY$. shoUld "',. . - . - me~t,: .' whi;ch cannot ,levy •a s a YPP I , '.~ e yo u y ,'. h
ttv li~h. at .reS\ffar intery.l$ jn. ac- . Wade Misko.' . - ..~ . Editof property ta5(. and ttlltioli ~d fees generate meinb~r 0 the. ¢Ongtegation anet teal they'd be ex'try innin~s
(ounhng 5hoWIOg where ""d hO)l( LiM Griffith '~AdYertisfng . If ..they weF,e state-controlled, abo:ut 13 percent. '. . ,.vanted to ha.ve· the parson up and, he' be late fersupger, e
~~J3$ d~~r: ,j~~~nta Trjnd:JTIe~¥~~ . . ,Man,ag-er Rasinvs~ert said, school districts Tuition \vas increased last year fer violating the state la\v a.gin had took up golf and, dldes,
prl}icIple " Democratic GQvern-' woqIJ.t be In posltion to aVQid the $1.s() pet credit hour - a hike wearing .it J1lask, but the prea'cher his Mu and Pa took him to
m~nt. . P1l0ne Ne\\'s ttfIrtS 1072~3.262 S per'c'ent MfIual b).J.dget increase of 7.1 perce·nt. shot right back that if she'd was.h too'many games when he was

- 1 • .restrkt~6n hut would rio longer the glop off her face that s11e gro\ving.· .
. be il,ble t6 levy ~. promerty tax. Against IIe'arings. . wears ever Sunday he'd be glad youi'S truly,

Ga'.111·n·.o O'ul of a R.uf 'The Qut~ro\Vth ot t at situation Sen. John DeCaIllP of Neligh, t.o go to. court and testify in her Geranium Joe
. would n,i¢a,rt "the $~3 million or head of a le~islative cOlllInitee defense., ' . •• ..........__.........-_"":""_. •
. . ;\)0 co~t of ppera~illg the lublic studying certam operations of the The fellers allus are glad to i

. :' As a p.rope.rty.o\\i1er in ori.~ of the newly ~r~ated .Ord Street schoolsot the state woul then State Patrol,. is o'pposing the see, the preacher. Fer Qne thing,' 1
lmprovement,Dlstncts we probably h,a\'e a 'spec'ial irHei'est in the pe fUI}ded fron1 state sales and holoing of any ~nore hearings. I thls trucker f.ro1l1 dowll the line ·Or.d' ~em(rl'al

d . d' I I 1 InCOltle taxes," .Rasnl\lssell said. What he \V.ould rather do is 'said, he can build you up while
proFose paving, lstr ct. A so we've heard SOnie of t Ie arguments ; C6nsf;itlltiQli~lly, he nOl:ed. the have several contmittee membel;s he's fearing you dO\vll, He .might
against the proposal.· . .' ,. • '. .. ..' . .' Legisla,tute is r~'-uired to provide meet with a couple of county il;sue·8, friendfy 'cftation about . Chapa

Tho.u.Q.h \\..·~'re i ..n..fjvor of the' p"vll1,J, despit¢. t'he' "dded ev~ for' tlie fre A , l' tructl'()f'I :" the tt . d " t t" , f some error in your ways, he '. .t: ",. ... r:> - ..... c y" .... a. orneY's· an represen a lves 0 . Ae~lared·..buL still he makes you
pense we really can't a ford.. we've read the Public Notices and co~ti1Qp. ,$c}iooll? 01. all peri1(>ns the patrol to discuss 'ways and ~).II; - d l. fl' I

ne\YS. ..stories and listened to our. neig'hborS ta.lk.'l.·ng· pto an'.d con: bet\y~e~ thea,g~s ot flre, and.2i. . meanS of providing law en- ~~? Cf<;>II·,~vfar ~. t.o .t~fet resth 0 t Ie James McCready and
. .Bv. ·st~tut~, however, ,the forcement· agefJ."ies better tools tllP? I e. F~r ms ant, .e \vent . ! .

on th,c district. i ." . ", ' , ..' .' ( , 'd' f. f' " . " b' . t all d" d rf' d' h' 01), lt was hUll that SaId onct . IDlding' Pearson, ", , . . ': lstrl~ s are opeJ'at~'f . y ~oc y ~n .proce ure~ ,0r PIng, tell", ' that working fer tl),e t<'>rd don't "
":Mo~t IipseUirig: to lis are.,soine figure$ and 'talk .\ve've heard' elect~d'biklras'Of education. '.' Jobs.. .'. ." pay good, but you ~aJ}'.t beat the . . . to'

w~kl\ are rilere1i pJ;ojectiol1S .611 the :p'a~t o~, those e'spQusing the .Rasll1¥tsen said the NSSUA Earl~er thIS.. sl!.ll1m~r, It· was l'e\il'enle'~lt benefits, He' $1'M what ~ ~ :FUPep.l .. Direc o~~:-. .
reJcCtlOI\. .', .... :.' . '. '. ',\.,',....,. b,eHv~~ t ~ ctl~rent ,pubFc. school allll{>unced tl~e cOll'lr:}lttee would the preacher 1n:·· North Carolina

h · 1 h' . fluancmg syst~m defS not satisfy hol<j a. ,publIc. h:fl,lmg .on the w a.S. . trvl'llg ."'as . 'rev'er~e Or'd Nebr1s~KCI
'T p City CotinClI, W 10 at t ~s point hasH't· even advertised for all provisions Of the Nebr'aska d~at~ five .~ e;;u-s ago· of Id,a s.ychqlogy. "'H,e saiJ1" foll\s \vant to . . , .' ~.'. '.' ," ...

bids, h~$ e~tinlate4 tbe cost of the work at {rpm $15 to $19 a and U.S.' COU$titut~ons .and tIpt Yltzglbbons, a~ elqerly, McCook do e£acUy wl]iat you tell em they .
frontf9Qt, these, fi~llres, were based on r~cently completed pi'ojects the ..4ej{i;>l/l,tu{e; sh(;mld. COfI.'ect woman who, dled In a stran&e Qught not to do. . .' '. f....._ ..........
. tl 't' b . d' 0 ct' ' exi$tmg .statutes so the public way, The. "oman, was. found 111 Aff"'r the' preacller go'tt hl'S pl'pe !
111 :~. ler Cl les y t le same company mtereste, In r. S proJects. .schQOI,.· f\Jliqip~{ scheme ,willm~et her burmng hOllie, She. had a, tobacco and went WIlle the "
Costs, of course, are dependent on the \York reqmred, street th~ .~eq\Iirenients or bQth con' cord wraPl?ed .around her neck felll'rs found if hard to gil' back Nnrlhrllp ~I"n'g
widths, etc. ". . " stltJ,lllvnS, "'. and had suf,feled a broken leg to dealing with Andy Young's V

'Opponents have projected the costs at $22 per front foot, '1;he annual Spercent budget and a stab \\ ound. yet her de'tih III 6 Ut h , striking fj,l'enlen, Alf If r
up to a figure, of $30 per fr"nt foo·t. TIle 10'mer ()f tl'l'e t'wo fl'gures incl'ease ¢ontained in the lid was rule.d a suicld.e, aI1d !. e policemen and post office "" ~

v.. am~ligment "i$ not realistic for patrol sald after an !nveshgatI?n work~rs g
was based on work done in Central City, It was for a 32~foot many' 'of . Nebraska's pilblic It could not contradlct that fm- l'h'''' ;',1 'I f' J I.
street, we were told, while the streets in Qrd will probably be 30- scliools,' , .Rasmus::;en said. It ding. lSO~'r' fanc leI' rom uP, I '
foo't streets. I refl.eet~, he added, a QUd&ef level DeCamp's Committee said the around Swan J.;ake re~alled the Ta,ke advantage': of the 's b If" 81 k'

· ll,nrelat~d, 19, the COl}slItutional initial investigation of the death. -~--'-"':"_'-' f . 1 I condi. .' U scrp IO~ . an
W,; were tQld. tOl), the curb and 'gut~ering in our entire blockl'equlrement to provide a fiee was "inadequate" 'and the ' ' avorable mOIsture O'T'&:ICl" Q •

1 d "f II ,~ . f' d t l' f II k the J'usti(ied becal,lse of higher costs t' "'.
WQuid be, torn out to widen t le street. Our' vis~t with the Mayor .and e UCatlOn or a JJetween lYe all pa 1;0 s 0 ow-up wor on assocl'ated with ;,tu"h facili,tie·s. IonS, .'. '. :P", . u.,......_.,1Z'

C 1 roo h 1 f I '1U ."and may v,ery well violate case became. "for whatever ."
a 01.lP.~1 ~la~ con umed t .at t H, int~nt 0 t 1e St~eet Improve- the equal rrofection clause of the reas.ons "a cover-up of the initial ~ t. ate WeU;are Dep~rtment "I
ment Dlstr~ets was not to wldeQ the streets and destroy curb and U.S. Conshtutioll." investigation. : f, 'I fHlclals. ~d representatl\:es. of . Plant N·K 919 .
guttering already there, but primarily to surface the street witil It .current inflationary trends De,Camp sq.id no one 00 the , W? l\u~sJng home assoclatlOlls . , 305 S: 16th St, '. ' Ord. Nebraska 68$62'

h· d' , S 1 I . •. coritfnue 'a S 'percent annual committee believes the" Fit- aid X:~llnb,:,rsement should be Alfalfa Seed
sotnet mg not nee mg constant repair. 0 t le actua mtent IS increase'in school budgets \VQti1d z g i b bon s in\'eSti~ation ~ was as!"~ solely: 9n the level of care . Please ~nter my subscrirtiop to your newspaper for one year,'
being blown out of proportion - as is ,usually the ca~e.. :' aC~allY mean a 5 perj:enf arinui).l adequate. But'h,e 'saId no:c1m- t;nmqed..., '.. :.' to be delivered by mai. I enclose $8.50 (in Nebraska) $9.00

We've heard many other argumellt~ based on nothing more re ction in· ,terms Qf ·<!r~Lll" mitte) ytemb~r ~er said ~YOne 'ca~~esarat~~e1ss~ev~1~rwf&ig~ V'J Polrz'eba (outside Nebraska). \ ' , "
than projccticns by t~e opponents.. We'~ only bope tl,J.~t those dOMr~.:as~~s~n S~d. a' 't ~ufE~· eJe~0?:e11wI~k~?\l~~~l_ \. fe~er1~';go;vepun~n~ .an4. wh,'lt .., "'. ' '" Name _,_._-,_-,.__.._. .._._._._..__. ._._...__._.. .. ._..,__,__._. _
cO,l1cerned, will get the (ads 'and attend the ~t.uing. qn ~ugust. wowS ml4~~' Sc.h~Ql~ 1SoU/~~' ni.e~d.ed, to; cOIwv.,ittee eX;ri;i~e 'I >:pe 9 ,frcp.·&niti0t l~ ~hqOs~s, t~ ." .-~ ~-' I.' 'A)' :: Ad&ess .. , .' ..... ". .' '. , . . '.
lQt.b to ~eep ~heIl1selves fully informed,.' ,~'.' ',,' operating'. at: a" ~~y,el" 60 p~~~;f\rit' ~qe,c1v:,~rI1 o{ cOlnruapd in c,nni;,h\al T'v~P l~l-Mht. ,0P~-t~!'lP'l;1,Ca,Ie : '. '7~8·392~" . -{. ~~1' I ~ C' ~-----~----.--.----7'--:.-- ..------~----------._:_~-. ----'.,

, ' 1£, ydu're like us ~ometjll1e (lUI in<) iq~\ course of the past ,beIQw)l1elr pres,eiJ.t,lex~tIn.t~Pns: cas~ ,illvestlgatl~."Also ill, .lleld ,I hacl lH ~'t.S\l.I\. ~s nu.rS!:lg 91W~S . ": ;. t: . h' ;: " Ity c. -'-'-_"-_.•-:-_·-.------- St~te. -:-__L~_,:_- ZiP -,_,---' .
spring rou'ye .~it a: chul;kpole and th:;~ght", "Th~ city sJi9!IId dQ" ~~~ir~g~cJp,lf; :~t:-~ ~~~~~~~~ls;~:~r~~; ~I· i#~~~~~'~ ~~g, 'c~~nt~l~~~: ",'(~~e~rH~l~T·Sf.l..;~s$.;;~: f':' :~; ~r1'7'~ ,~,~v~c ~-,_rT5i:-!~,:;'::'-r:r:"'__:~~_:. ,. T:'~,:-T i .

Som~tl7trt~'al)Q~nliat!" "'; ~r'l~~; ;~;~,j'~~'J'~: ,:;\.~{:~, ,·;~',lT':#e: l1aiq t~sf~iNrla~.:cQJ.liA: WrPd,~O(,t(~tontntj¥ries:as}i,~~I, L,!! i!'~ l~i~ i ,,{IF: ,'.' . \ . '. ~ jl1.:k: d :'i'"q: . " ,'. " 'I' , " ~.i ".,

.:t,Thei·~iiy'isiProposingact~~n. 'GWi~g'ol,1t of .fl.hit'·~ls·~alfY":g~~l~t~O%~J~t\fc~h~~t·~W:~~' ~QttQiu,.~WJ~fd~ya$1~:m~~it",y'I;1 '\ ~fi;I"~:I' ;d,~t'i~;:f' ;_-,~ " ,t~,J.~~ri:;i~~\;~:l!: i,';" '::'.~.": ;,' ' .'.: i '
ta~es more than wonts.... · 1 t. ':" ~:l ' <"'1': ;:,1 1,;, ::~ $(;?fn,o -·'4hp.c#d se:f' ·,,?,,u 1\' -',' 'Df;Ca¢p't'r'es! ~ tn ~\M'~?78 1,\1 ~{\~,p:i ;t,sHI'';J'I'!I!~i;'h~\t'i~dfHh;\tt!f,:;,~r~ll'JI!::o!", ' ",.11

l~:'ii', ::,h . ",; ::" .: , . ;"',,, J', '!;,:l l::.iH~~ ~}J~T":',tdr~~ : ;ed4G~ttgQrf~!ti?\~/~ub~~· i¢bgf~¥t,tjy.e "§~}sio~~: ;e~t~ti~~uKeJ~4"1l \ ~';ltj~i:f n~~iJim .. ;;H ii:;~;~; f in~lhL' ~ ,1,W:~H ~ithl I ~ ~ ~ l ',. " .. ' ';: i ! . ,:/.: I
t,,/. ' ;,' "':'::":"" . ~~ 'n''' "1";'- ._~\ 'iL!fI,.,.,.ili'r( ,;,pl'O~rams \lnd sum~er sl;'l>sIOns; . L~ .patrpI !fhr~l,lgh'ocr~~.\l~I1.• Hf .:~ tlJ:: . '~.~~ '.' ,.. , .1-:: "'~--/:):':'!: ""'r';-'·UQM·P~RE' .""-.' ",Iff I

f. ." """'T .. ~\ • .,. , ,{ If tht: day ~ver ~ql1}#' W,hell sepWl1te ·VaHlC contfq1 :4hd, \11 'Il'll I' {, 1,"[\ ::."., ',t f ., « !' ,j' "
LAl's Hear'll' . ,,/. ,{t, ',(:/;',~r 1<:' :propeifl'tax re'veil.u.~ canpoi b~~ ~ri.lllrna\ ·iiIvestig~~ion:\~irre4Ys: • ; ,;"h:. , : :'>'"'-.' ,~~:'; :
~. " >~~" "I., USeabYlpcatscha¥~s~aa~p1us.sen' un1:er ap.ew Decfartm~ntPfLNV I ~ :\', t' ". . ),' \' : '.. ,' '.' '. ~ • • • ~ .
fl~'L~si ~veek Ord was host to the di<;tricr'B-'4 ~meri~~~ Ce~on' ~~uctfo~l'k' ;~~~$t'ti:~:~;~~~: ~iI~r~~~~h~ ~tilt'd'~~}i~v~l~~~le' i ~f}·· ~ ~'BEFOR"E '¥OU INVEST .;

b ·.' b'll' ., M' 1 d J .,r, I I" d' " "but sales ..ana lncollW taxes restJ;:uctunng wou.!. be he pful, ~ 1~ 'l' ' , .
,\?C, a, ..toUrIlaIuent, IOget an. uIllor. c qsses. T lOs,e atten 109, woiJJ.d ,take: a ~'dra:stli::'" <Ui.d ,< .. ,'... . --'-" ' •.•~. it ~t . ,<'. t . .' ~.'., . . .

~~)'~dl~ft f~eg16~:t d~~~o~reo~~/~e:~n~~\:eal;~:I~a~}t~i~f~~' ~ unTh.~l~a~cp;g~~~J~i~ri:;dQ~S:·i~l~'d~~~ I!1~:J:~~f'on Y;d~~dh.awar·r1i/~. :'; I~ U(.; \' ;'Thcrc'l$ '1~10re d~fterel~CC '~l;~n \just th~ Y4 %) e~,ti<l' iI'itqcst! ,'. ;: .
the AlbIOn Cards was espeCially ImpreSSive. Darn few fans left soine exceptIOns, WIder. WhlCh Urbo~l 0 Lincoln s refuse~ to -' , . j . . . ," ,\,',' .

1 ' , '. . local Bovernm~ntbudgets could permIt ,the Nebraska HQSPltal ,'i, . " . fl' l
ear y. .... . '. . , ':;,'. io ex~e~d ,5' ~l'c~nt a:tmual!¥: This Associatlon an~ five; 0t \ts ;' Our Treasury·Plus Certificates offer ail upusuat opportUl1lty o} t le highest .

· While the players and .coaches were on the field g~ttII1g m?SI po!nt. has been 6!Uphaslzed by meqlb.~rs t9 lI~tervene m ,a I)Ossible return on insured six month investments of $10/000 ... PLUS all of the
of the glory there were qUIte a few other people workmg behmd sexf;raLQf the leading proponents. lawslUt challengIng the state s f II . t f' !

. , , of the 'ro" os d' .. d t M"'dical'd re'lmbursemellt plan for a OWIl1g )ene Its'the scenes making sure the games were a success. Among them p p e am~n m~n.. ,., ';, .
D . 1 G 'd' . o'd . I' J I - Jolm l.{alloran of Hashngs one nurSIl1g homes, , ,

we~e. r. BI! ogan, tournament IrectOt, ,Ul Rol Ie omson ,of: the chie.f. PFo~oter's C?f the Urbom alsD turned down < a
workIng on the grounds. proposed conshtutIOnW aInend- request that he prevent the sta,te

They <llong with many others, saw to it the park 'grounds ment; disputed 'Rasmussen's W~lf.are Depart~ent from s!lb-
were in shape and everything was ready to go. ~Hmllllents... .' . mlttmg a modlfled rate reUll-

· W' . f· al oran SaId the Legislature. bursement plan to the federal
lth July gone and August resh upon us, we can look b.ack wOllld "never" r.evise the laws government

on qiJite a few people who have managed this and other ball to bring schools under the um- ';I'he jUdg~ said there were nO
ganles., They, along with many. o~her . dedi.cated" individuals, brella or state ~ov~rn~ent.and ~rounds . for issu8.?ce of an in-
have given coyntless hours of ~helr time InsUfmg Ord's younger ~e.~~tigAac;h:;~~heydi~g~~~'a~oi~ J l.! l1 c tiP n agams! the fad-

t• h 'd ltd I . . Y" , . '.. mmlstratlVe proceedmgs. "I Igenera ~ons a. pen y too t liS ~ummer.. the 5,. percent hmlt on local stay'ed all proceedings, I would
The next time yo,! see oue of the dedicated persons, why not $pendIng., •. be, in effect, judging the ne:v

thank them? They deserve your thanks, you know. He admlted mflatIOn is a plan whlch is not yet ill
_ W.M. problem but said it is one for' existence," he said.

tpe taspayer as well as for 'the hospital association and
government. other institutions which tried to

. ~ intervene, had argued their in-
University' Budget tere<'lts were not adquately
Being Prepared represented in negotiations to

The Chall'm~ of the University change the state's plan for
QfNebraska Board. of Regents, reimbursing nul'S in g homes,
Ed Schwartzkopf of Lincoln, says arguing tIie higher rate was
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12 Oz.
Jar

Cooking Bags
Banquet Frozen

5 Varieties

Prairie' Maid
"Slims

Summer, Oeelor C,ervelet

Bath Tissue

Cai.J 01 :Jl.alltJ
I would like t6 thank all my

friends tor prarers, c,at'ds ada
visits I received while in the
hospital. 'f..1anY thanks to Pas
tor Tweter, Dr. Zlq111ke, apd
Dr. Veskerna; also to the hOs
pital staff for the world'erful
care theyga.ve l11e, ,

May God bless you all.

Vera Merritt

$13 so,. '$1
Bags

6 Oz.
Cans

~ Juice
frozen Orange or

Grape

:Polish
Sausage

Mickelberry Beef Sausage

'5 Varieties, Jam an~

Smucker's Preserves
8o.. pl.~.49c

isoz. ,8gc'
Pkg.

Velveeta
Kraft {;heese Food

$1'" 29
Lb. .

.. ' ~

ti9c

,- -.: l '

,', f

.' . INFLATION
Real ,FIGHT~RS!·
~. f,', .'~ ~1"1 1~}~~_::!l)':~' ,~,'<~;- '>:;.''..;·'.,It·.~·,>: '\ .. ~_ ',> ;:";J: ,-j'\.

I

Sha~~a Pop.,
...~'"'' """$"1. c • .." ~."'.:"?" C .......""..,,,,,'''5 9

6 '~~'; .. 1 1I.,,89 8:,~~$1
:Fleming's Coffee

All Grinds

7 Qz. .560
Bar

24Qz. 8ge
Jar

%2 OZ. 8$CSize

. .

4 oz.

Carsons

'LO:
'1 ',o~L'Y

. SWift ~\, 1. Chic~el1 Fried
LongfeUoWs;. .~..,Steak

, 'tasty Franh - l' }.rmour

~~:: $139;

Round Pack-All Flavors

. '

,'. USDA C,HolCE
,Personally $el~cted
" And True, ':,

,Value
" Trlnilfied :

.', ~ . . 'I
{

'/
I

"I
T
,I,

o Ice Cream

%,,;$1 1 5 1~~$12 9 3
F.irmont

Sour Cream.
NabiscD •

Ritz Crackers

App"lesauce
Good Value .

'~.~~ $.1

$1 ~8tb.

69c

3

1lb, $179
PkG·

25 Lb. $649
Sag'

160z. ggc
Btl.

32 Oz. 7gc
Sizo

13\1, Oz. $229
Size

Flowering Plant In 4" Pot

GV Pieces and Stems

Mushrooms
G~Qd Value ,

Trash Bags
New Supe, Size Bar

S~!eguard Soap
Kosher Dill Spears

First Pick Pickles
~~inbow Blue ,

Dish Detergent

Good Value
BVarieties

Shell SirlOin
US,DA Cpoi,ce St~ak

P,S. With tW.T.

$' 99
lb. 1

$ , .' .
Each 159

Celery
Crisp &Crunchy

l\lU~ $449

Klanchoe

Lug Peaches
California

Lunch Meat

Iljimeslyle Salad Dressing

Dor~thy LynCh
Fi'sl Pick Cocktail

Cranberry Juice
House & Garden

Raid Insect Killer
Hi Protein

Purina Dog ~eal

, .
,U!J Bacon

Oi $1 99.2te~~ ,' .... ~.

f1L) Brand

Jtump hoasf
. US,D,ACI).Qic.eBoneless

, P.S.,With T.v.r. ,

, Y~DA Choi~e P,S. WillI T.n.

tb, $1 48 Sirloin Tip Steak
12 pack ti9cSwift Firebrand
" . . B9~ JU\flb9 ' .. '

loaf 49c Towels "

Shorten~ng \\t~\ Potatoes
'tb $·1....·'"2 9' ,:"::'4Iue

zcahogPedor Au en ...
Can Pk9· ,

Tomato Juice

Shortening

('-..

'3'Lb, $1, 79
Cart

"$' . '68'lb.1 .
USQA choice).S, With T.V.t. '. • ..

Heel Round Roast
014 Home

Buns
IGA Sand,wic/1 ' ' ,.

Bread,

r-- .- ....

! Dawn or Era !
I Dawn Dish Oetergent or Era La/lndry Detergent I

I $1.19 98C II Without I
I Coupon 32s~z~ .,' . I
IL Good 'til Aug. 8at IGA limit 1 . II
------------------

Daughter Visiting Mrs"Dol1-Arborgast and family, Huilinsky' Adml'tted will'sell her h~)lne:hl' !ilV~l1ila' QUiz, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 3, 1975 (Page ~)
Mrs.' William Boeker of Bay at the Gavins Point Dam Sunday and move to Wyomlpg \nth her --"~-"7""'.-- .. .. -- _._..;, '''- ..---. . .. l ..

City, TX i$ visiting her parents, for fishing and camping 011 daughter. . ' ., .,~' .. '.', '~f. .\:

Mr. and Mrs .. John Edwa,rds, at Sunday and M.onuay. "' l; To G' ra' d', Pro'gr'am Mr. and Mrs, La,nny ~zer a~d.' Joh~son, Greeley, Emil Janss~n, the,%' w~re jouled by Mr, alia .!I1r$,
their Lake Ericson home for Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bqdyfield Lance of Loup CIJy visrted hrs Scotia, Otto Janssen also Scotia, Gall Payne and farmly: AHat-
several \veeks. Last weekend she were .iunong the many attending folks, Mr.. and Mrs .. Leoi\ard Mr. and Mrs. Herman. Janssen t~nded the Sunday mght ~l\-,
and her inother

J
M.rs. john Ed- the 25th \vedding reception for Donna Hulinsky \vas rec~ntiy Kizer, 011 Tuesday <litern60n and and family of Gr~11d Island and nn'ers&l'y da.lIce and celebratIon

waI'ds spent tIie time visiting Mr. ~ld Mrs. Allen Anderson aCGepted into the Masters,Degree also diu some fishil\Q. Mr. ar\d Mrs. RIchard Janssen at Bartlett for ;Mr, and Mrs.
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Saturday. program for Secol1dary Coun- --.<> . and family of Gothenburg. Ernie Collins; also the dhil\~r
Edw.ardi?an4 tamily, rural Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Studnicka selirlg at Kearney State College, Old Friends )\ieet Bloridie's sister of Greeley, Monday for the Collins at the
while John visrted Mr. m\d Mrs. went to Papillion Saturday to ·WI.W1 completed, th~ program Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jensen Margaret Gray, came Sunday to chur.;h. It was a hottle coming
Melvin Edwai'ds in GriJ;nd IsLaM. atend the wedding of .her will, qualify ,her in tlfe field of of. S1. Paul were Sattil'~;;>y dinne,r visit all the aunts, w1cles and for the Schwebki family. .'
Th.e EAwards spent Tuesday ill brother, Alan Hawkins and Cathy iUlliorand senior hIgh schopI guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon cousins and bl'others. Dorothy Gr",en of Baitfett was
North Doup. C rowe II. Brent, Paul and counseling. Mentzer. AlI attended the Silver" a TiIesday cal1et of Mr. i.iiHf Mrs.,

-.;-...- JroneUe's son left on Friday for The daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Wedding Reception for Mr. and Mr. alld Mrs. Everet Harold IIoefener. "
Mi. and Mrs, Keith Kasselder tIe rehearsal ;ne was' the dng Eldoll Hulinsky of Comstock,' Mrs. Allen AriderJ30n at the Molesworth entertained Mr. and ..' < -'" .,

and family of Monroe were bearer. They returned Sunday. Donna is a 1974 ~raduate uf Ord Ericson United Methodist ChuXcp. Mrs. Howard Bodyfield with
Sunday visitors and dirmer guests . Doris Hood and her s~ster Opal High and a 19/8 graduate of in the afternoon. Mr. Jenseh is Saturday supper at the Burwell
<If Mr. and Mrs. K~ij !\:$osselder Marring of North Loup left last Kearney State College. She uncle to Mr. Anderson. Mr. and ,Legion CI\.lb, .Later they attended
and, family; they left Craig to S,turday for Cody, WY where received a i3.A... fu Special Mr~. Jer1sen Were .gr~de school the Rodeo Talent Sho\v. "-
spend a, week with gri,inpp.arents, they ~'isited their aging aunt, Mr. Education at that school. c1assm:at'esof Mrs. Mer\~er also. , Malinda Day, Ma,daline Stewart
Mr.and.Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder.· and Mrs. Ray Schuster. ,Other Dor.na is currently emj.)loyed as ~ .' and Gladys Demaray went to

Mr.ill1d,Mrs. Howard Bodyfield relatives called white the ladies a Reso'urce. Teadier ,tor' <FtiiI Hoqs,e ' Burwell . Wednesday. Malinda
treated,Mr. mld Mrs. Clint Daly Were there. Erl,i'oute home they EducAtional Service Unit #15 at House guests of Mi.U\lld Mrs. 'c 0 n suI te d her doctor who
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer stopJ?ed in Casper to visit a Trenton, NE. Slim Brinkman" .~\d ~aDcy tor suggested sl1e spend some titne
to Sunday Br'uilch after .church cou$II1,' Mr, and' Mrs. . Bud the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. ,a,t the Burwell hospital for tests
at the Ord Elks. The afternoon Shipper, then spent the' mghtGeorge Robertson and family or . ,ood medicaH~n. '
was. spent visiting .a,rtd playing MOllQ.ay at a inotel in MitchelL Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Kasselder Wheaton, MD, Mr. ,and Mrs. Tom Mr. and Mrs.. Bud Scll\vebki
cards at' the Howard Bodyfield On Tuesday1they had dinner \vith and bEd' sister, Irehe Bopp of l3Ianchardof Grand Island, and hvo c>hildren of New Mexico
home. .' . . , DorlS's SOil, Mr. and Mrs. Norvin Spalding. .dI'Qve to .Raveima Clai:ence ,Johnsp'I1

"
UWl,tlngton .were gue?~s for. several days of

Mr.<ind Mr,s;' Lquis OeUHl.ray Hood and fCimily at North' pratte, Mot.day when,! they vi~jted their J3eacn, CA, Davia ,fQhnsori. of" form~r pelghbors, Mr. an-d ,Mrs.
j.oin~4.J~eitA:l;u~hter~ ~1r; ~.nir. and th,en on home. aunJ, )\1rs...Hel~n )\4,~ce!,. Helen. ,Lincoln, ~ft., 'and Mrs., ~van __Gerald Payne, for Sunday.dinner
·~.£.;;.;;:;.:.;.':-"":~":"":"":L-~~~--'-''-'-'-''''---+-':''-_'-- -'';'~---:_---':''~:'':'''::....::.:~---_.. ---;:---~---y;-_··~t~ ~~---........-----;---. --~ -~-,~,~ -.-'- ._---.-.-'. ~---~:-,-,----- -------.- .. -

•
NewsEricson

CarJc/:Jka"tJ ,
... ", ~, l "'- ': ','I> _ ,~ .. ,' ,I.. ~,~'",

I wish to say thank you to
;Dr.ZIomke' 'arid' the nurses"at
the Valley'C9u~ty HosPital for
their care 'and kindness when
I had my tonsils out.' Thank
you to my family aild ffiends
who came ,tn.,,,vis it- jI,l1d ~erit

cards afld gr!t~,: Thfn~ Y04plJ.
i"Corinakay Ward ;. I:;.

It Pays {Q~AdverH~&! {;~,\ dJ ~ wi' ' .. '," ~'{
...p- ,r . ;. ' "IIi ..

Bur~ell Legion Club ·
BiJRWE~L, NEBR.

NO PRIME RIB WED., AUGUST 9........~••...•........ _-....-.._-....•.••..
We've been remodeling upsfairs"

BUFFET UPSTAIRS
Aug. 10.11. 12'& 13

all you $4' ""5'can ,eat .L. .

childr.en's portions $2 '9"5
10 and under .'

BUrwell, Nebr.

DANCE
Thursday. ,August 3

Bigb and 'Cbmpany
. Friday. A~9ust, 4

Shades of 'CounJry
Saturday. August 5

Bud VanFleet
, \

Closed -Sundav, Augus+ (,

August 7. 8 & 9
Country Gen'tlemen

August 10
Shades of Country,'

August 11 "
Ace&' The Travelers

August 12
Loup Valley Wranglers

August 13
Tequila Sunrise

Closed AugLisf 14, 151 & 16

Burwell Legion Club

,

From Qld.... Fiit's

A
":j"':" .'.··~'Wheri ','
- ~;. ," . . \' ',. '~.'. ' ,.. ' - - ~

. By Helell HUIil~,Iman
" ,You and 1 ...

Leona Schultz lefi. 1&st .Thur.
. W' May to visit her son, Mr. and
, ' ' ,.. ere Young Mrs. Marion Schultz, at Lit-

. . ' "" ehfieJd; they, all ,att.~q.qe~ the Old
.;,' '. , ,. ,""'i . Sett1~rs Picnic there over the
, ' ;.. '. 10 Years Ago', .' . \Veekelld. From there Leona went

, Elevell'yearold Jerry Weverka ' to Kelirneyand jpent the night
Cal:lght an 11' pound catfish beJow with her da\.lghter, Mr.a:nd Mrs.
the Ord dmn on the North Loup Garnet. Thompson' arid nouse
River. '" guest,DiCk Kirchner of Post

Sandra Chalupsky of Burwell Falls,. IP ,a114 spept ~tll1g~y pi~ht
was" awarded a full-sehtester 'lll that norne. Dick at:co~npar'ued
tuition. gr<U)-t fo~. her senior year his aunt Leqna Schultz home on
a~ the Unrversrty of, N:ebraska. Monday. They were. Monday
The daughter of )\111'. iaPd Mrs. supper .guests of Mr. and .Mrs.
Wi I Ha iIi Chatupsky, Sandra Ed COroler and girls at Bartlett.
l'ecejved the edtlcatioh1l1 grant On, '\Yednesdiw they, \Vent to
from the Nebraska Council of Monroe, Platt~ Center,' Milford
HOIVe Exterision,Clubs!.. .'.. .' " and St. Edw,ard to 'visit relatives

VaIley County p aimed to, and Wound tip Oil Si.rnday, July
proceed wfth a ',levy ta,.xipg· 30 atf<earney at the Garnet
residents for the costs .of patient Thornpstm. home' .for a family
care ill state mental institutions, gathering. Monday Leona aIid
!according to County Attorney Dick left for Idaho' where she
Johh Sullivan. will visit het brOtner and many

-" ,other' nie¢es and nephe\vs for two':twenty YearsA;go '. '" 01' more weeks: ' . " ".'
Mr. and 1frs. Fr8IPkhn Farmer Mr~athd mrs, Ed Pur-chat an:ci

$1~'Ol\i:iG~d, the .' en&agement of fa.rqlly of Columbus spent .. froip
therr; daJ.lgnter,I{a~~n, to lfa,rfan Thursday through' Monday at .the
Gydeseri, sod Of Mr. and Mrs. Lake, Eric.soI1,c,abins alfd ,were
,fohn Gydesen of SCQ~i~. .'. frequent. visitors diuld. ,itUesfs ,of

Judy ,'I'uTek was appointed . by M d 1\K E B' Ii h
the Valley County Fajr Bpard to, r. alJ. "'r~rs. . '. QQt. ",t er
reprp~."ent th.e ,. CO.'uh.t.·y'.. a.t.... t,h.e cal1er§.,~'Cie Mr. &ld .M"rS, TopY;

.T •• (.f. Srb, Mr.' and Mrs. Ken Werre
"Ql1eeI1 ,0 Ule, Fair" .state cohtest and Mr.. a.nd Mrs. Dubas, also
spon.$Ot:ed b,y ~0I.N~TV. of Columbus. .' ' .

".'Tbfrtr yea.rs A-"o' T,ke : Knights ,of Columbus
~uner<:\J~ervkes Wer~ ,b.eld for. merqbers aIid. their families

Je:an:$tiIlm<W, 11, of NQrth LOup gathered .. Sunday 'at t]l.e ,L~ke
wh9_dr()\vri~p at La~vte?s Lake Ericson' home ,of Mr. and Mrs.
while artcmding the Seventh Day John Green. There were. ss to
Baj}iist Jiiidbroanip. .' 6Oattt~lidfl1g froin aid, LOti~ City,

Mf. 'and . MrS. . Charles BUf'\veIJ~ GeJ;'iiniLIm altd, Ericson.
Paliliatier celebrated their 61th The ,b,eef' ~rbu~ ofvhe Er.'ic§orl
wed<liilg 'arirtivediu'y in their 4,H Wranglers held a mock. eMf
hote a,t Ord. ' . ' showing Sunday·eyenil1gat . .the

uneral serviCes were held for EriCsoll livest6ck. puilding; , "
th " latetSt-aff Sgt. Elq~n Qel~.a.tt ' 11~fjilHoOd artd.Peg'gy Spyes
\ynp .hau Been' killed .In' PaCIfic "have inoved from. North Pla.tte
fl£lf!llng. to ,his parents, '. Mr: and' Mrs.

'Nonnan.' Hood~ at Ericson.' , ''4" "1"~6rty~s.~go:" ,Mr.and'M'rs'.1'erry Held ai'td
. Ill" G. Of.! l.e"ftto ahe.lid. t.he Dr. farhily 'were Suriday dmner 'and

S sbury:s School be~ng, h-e14 in .. sUJ.?j?et gl1esJs, ,of Mr. ,aiit'd .Mrs,
C Ulnb].is. lie took' a courSe in Frfu1k .. l3ittrier and family at
poultry 'diseases' and laboratory AtKinson: ~, ... ,' " '.
w~.k.' .;. Me. and Mrs. SonilY Kasselder
- ary. Davi§, L,.ue.lla. VS4. ,JHorn, Vi~ited Mr. and Mrs. George
,Ld s; ~arver, ,4d~ ~a,bcock a.qd Bi ner at Spalding Wedne'day
J~.. lor Ma.xson retm.·hed from the ,." '. '. " "~'t h . e\ mng., ' ,
N r. t .. w,.e.st.erJ.1.~s.sn.,jill.d T~page" ~
C6nfetenc~ of. the Seventh Day , Note from Ree Stout
fe*,~M~, ~~~orilinatiori - in No~-. • had a note from Ree Stout

.._., " te4cher in EricsQll last yeq.r; and
,. ' , " she tells' me she is hOJ11e from

Ij,ar~"ie,~"Yjllage';.~~~~osb~~~~~r~~~~fjr~~
,~t..i.).1.~e:'Mas...s. e.y.:M.·''iiiY.. J-ot.getis.~n 68$01. Mrss Stout further men

, "Mrs.NoJItla· Knapp were tioiled . she has'accepted'"
88 W';day evening callers of teAching position with the
M~u(,l~,Cl~rneps...'. . ', " . ;lI~stings Pu~lic Schools and tJ.1is

'.. Uope Duniond retul'Ited home yea l' . w1l1 ,< ba teaching
Frjday ~.ter. spen4ip~. the pa~t mathemattc$ at·. the Hastings
t '1.<> ',....~ollt/1s ., V~S.lt.l1lg. . .h.,er JU!11ior lIigh Sdiool.

,da,1,lghte.r.s, Mr.. and. Mrs. ~\iY..
Sh~rman of B,UhI, ID and Mr.
anp , .Mrs. ;., Wayne, Kener. HQ{
Colorado Sn nn6 s, CO. Mr and
Mrs.l<~tle{Qr9Vght!iediOlue.. · ":'

Eldon Keiter ~d,MrLaiid Mrs;""i
'Wayne Kellert' 'of Colorado
,Spring~1 C,O \Vel' '\vee.~erld ~liests
of Sophre Keller. • ".

Jimmie, GraQo~skivisIted Mr.
.at4 Mrs. Van~ Grabowski' of
Comstocl< SUnd~:JOhri ;,Nevrkla
visited' JirnhHe ifohd'ay' m?1'I1fng.

..
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$ 207,500.00
$ -0-
$--S4-;IiLf:3r
$-nrr-;5oo:sr.
$---:--510:'00
$ 26, Onr;nCf

:J)c3ig ,~ /01' lite :J"dure

Complete Line of

Home and
livestock

Water
Systems

Ali ~inds of Sprinkler repairs

Best Irrigation Going, Ine.'
Oro n~~M

WHEN YOU WANT
' ..... ,.

CONCRETE
CALL 308-728-5851 ~;',
or 308:'~128-3'110 'for ,,,:

CUS10M

CONCRE'rE·MOBILE
SERVICE

Metered deliveries· mixed to tit your
job needs·always fresb,. Convenient. "
Save, too.

Clement Lumber Co,
Ord, Nebr.

FOR ::;ALE: Ideal starter home.
Two bedroom, one bath. Car·
peted livin/il room. 11 x 12, 8 x 12
kitchen With lots of cupboard
space: Carpeted enclosed back
porch. Full basement with
washer and dryer hookup. The
Dee Company, Inc., 112 Cedar,
Grand Island, Nebr. For mOre
information contact Wes Ste-
vens; 754·4344. " 23-2tc .

Say yOU read it in the Quiz

Wanted to 'Rent 19

\¥ANT TO RENT small house or
ground floor apartment - soon
as possible. Phone 728-5405. tfc

Homes for Rent .23

HOMES FOR RENT: Ord Hous
ing Authority - New income
limits for families. Office
Hours: 8:30 to 4:30 at Park·
view Village, 728-3770. 16-tfc

Homes For Sale

Radios, TV 15

FOR SALE: Several very good
used color and black and
wWte TV. Also portables.
l"lirtak's TV and Appl., Ord.

6-tfc

118
3261

98,568.00
7,500,00

295.209,01)

* 401,227.00

Kathy Walker Clerk
GENEJW.FlJ1.ID-CAPTtALl~WPROJ ~C1 S FUND
$---9~n:l2 $--NO~

$ 12,147.78 $__NON_E__

Complete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARPENING

Service

__.,;;::,.;:o,.;;:;",:;;..r.._' County, Nebra ska

Ele(fric
Mofor$

, li20 lIP to 3 lIP
:, .' .. ,In $!QCk .'
Elecfri~ Motor

Servict} arief Parts
, AU Types Saws Sharpened

Hank Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord, Nebr.

ph: 728-5501

:Lee/s"Service
t .'" -

Ord, ,Nebr. '
Phoile' 72S-ssst

i -

HELP WANTED: Arcadia Public
School is in need of bus drivers
and a part·time cQok's helper
for the 1978-79 school year. Ap
ply to Supt..Charles L. Phillips,
Arcadia Public School, Arcadia,
Nebr. 68815. 22-21c

HELP WANTED: Full time servo
ice station attendant. Apply in
per~on. Carl's Standard, .Ord,
Nebr. 23-ltc

HELP WANTED: Part-time
waitress, day and night hours.
Apply ill person. D.J.·s, North
Loup, 496-9321.' 22-21c

Work Wanted 13

CUSTOM STACKING: 200 JD
stack wagon, or put Ut) 011
shares. Paul Meyer, 728-5348 or
863-2295. ~-6tp

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga
tion, water. gas and sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Best' Irrigation Going,
Inc:. Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
5983.'· . 36-tfc

WORK WANTED: custom com
bIning $10.00 per acre. Also
custom baling. Dennis Meyer.
728-.5348. 21-2tc

PIANO . TUNING: Adjustn:)ents
and minor repairs. Mike JQhn
son. 728-3164,' 52-tfc!

BABYSITTING WANTED: Li
censed, have fencoo yard. Re
liable. •Phone .72.8-5447. Mrs.
Shirley Ma!lchest~r. I5-tfc

WANTED: Babysitting in my
home. Mrs. Dennis Ringlein.
Phone 728-3O~5. 2O-tf

001 ICE OF BUOOET lifARI~

State Funds
Federal Funds
Local Funds

SCHooL DISlR1CT ......2...1 , s

NOTICE STATEMENT -

~l)TICE STATEMECiT - The Current Property Tax Requirement DOES /DOES NOT X
e~-{c'e-cd--a;:;-Tncrease of more than seven percent of the previous-'y'ear' s budget-'-
fU:lded by ad valorem taxes or t.he average increase by percentage for the threa
such preceding budgets, whichever is greater.

OOT1CE OF ANNUAL MEETlI¥';
WIlCE OF BUDGET HEARlt#3

Actual Expense:'
1. Prior 'lear 7-1-76 to 6-30-77
2. Current 'fear 7-1-77- to 6-30-78

Requ i rement s :
3. Ensu).ng 'fear 7-1-78 to 6-30-79
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue
'7. Collection Fee and Delinq'Jent Allowance
8. Current P~operty Tax Requ,irement

Statement of Publication

lh: Agricultural So~iety of V8bl~T Countyt Nebra~ka

PUBLIC WneE is hereby given, that the governing body will meet on the
14thdayof August ,1978 at 8 o'clock P.M. at Ord Hjgh School

-Cafeteria fortFiepurpose O'rPublICHearing relating to the follOWing-prO:
posed" budget. Budget detail 'availab~e at'office of the Agricultural Society
Clerk.

The Current Property Tax Requirement DOES IDOES NOT x exceed
an increase of more than seven percent of the previous yearrs-budget
funded by ad valorem taxes or the average increase by percentage
for the .three such preceding budgets, wfiichever is g~eater.

. PUBLIC OOTICE is herebY given that the governing body will meet on the

.~Iday of August, 19 75 at8:dOo'clock P.M. at Arcadia.Public
SC hoo.l. fo;the pw;,oseOf Pub'iTC Hearing reiating to the following pro

posed budget. Budget detail available at of!ice of D1S~lC!ItS UCdtary.
C '\ . ; I

~.' .(~vk ecretary
Actual and Est1mated Expensel GENERAL FUND . FUND

1. Pdo'r Year 76 - 77 S 352. 2~7. 31 S
2. Current Year :77,- 78 $ 349. 8'17.00 $----......

Re~Jirereentsl '
3. Ensuing Year 9-1-78 to 8-31-79 $ 401,227.00
4, Necessary Cash Reserve $ 50.000,00
~. Gash on Hand $ 82,915,00
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue *$ 196 1383. QO
7. Colledion Fee and Delinquent Allowan'ce $, 7,915, 00
8. Current Pr~rty riX Requirement $ 222,'48:;), QO

FOR SALE: All types used mo
tors. Hank Janu:;, ..:411 L. ~[.,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5501.

11-tfc--- ._-----~.

FOR SALE: Brittany pups. Har
old Schofjeld, Box; 53, Cam
bridge, Nebr. 69022 or call 308
697-4419 before 8 a,~n. 22-21c

INSULATOR going out of bus
iness, Wood celulose insulation
for sale in 30 lb. bags; $4,75
per bag. Also insulating, equip
ment and 10" DeWalt radial
arm saw in good shape. Call
346-4076. 23·21c

FOR SALE: Oscillat~ng fans, 9
inch and 12 inch. Gamble Store,
Ord, Nebr, 22-2tc

GRAN~ ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

212 E. Capital Ave.

Phone 384-2188

Chiropractor

Dr.' D. L.
HEEREN

FORAGE and
IL\HVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2-l\tassey 300 Combines
503 mc Combine

1-6M Hesston, Qelno.
60 Stakmover w/Slicer·
..Feeder

RUMMAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday, 9:00 to 5:00, 1812 N
St. Items priced to sell, large
quantity of 45 rpm records.

23-ltc

.FOR SALE:' Eower Craft heavy
duty tqol chest set. 10 drawer
chest, seven drawer roller cab
inet with large storage com
partme~l.ts.. Call 496-3611. North
Loup. 23-ltc

'ON THE BLINK AGAIN"'_
Fhone 728-5965 fo,; fast radio
and TV service. All makes, all

I models. There is no substItute
for experience I Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 -- Ord,
Nebr. I 22-tfc

FOR, SALE: 8' x 45' two bed
rOOm moQile honie. Fully car
Petl~d; 'Vindow air-conditioner~
refrigerator and gas range.
Great .lwme. Phone 348-3711, or
346-4276. 22-2tc

FOR SALE, Tonneau cover from
1973 El Camino. Blqck' color _
used vep' little. Original price
$55.00 - will sacrifice for
$27.50. Call 728-5405. tfc

GROUP RUMMAGE SALE: 1711
K St:, FIjiday, August 4th. 8:00
to 5:00. 23-ltc

)fATE FARMERS lNSPRANCE
COMPANY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire and allied lines.
Kay Melia. 728-3897, '30-12tc

FO~ SALE: window and central
arr conditioners. All sizes in
~tock. Gamble Store, Ord, NE,.

1Jl-5tc

FOR RENT: Chain saws an~
crete saws, by the day, Carl's
Standard. Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5531. '._ so-tfc

...............
FOR SALE: Two window air con

ditioners. 20,000 BIV' and 14,000
BTU. Both in excellent condi
tion. Call 728-5414 after 6:00
p.m. 2~-2tc

~INGER' 'SEWING MACHINES:
New. and usee! for sale. Tenns.
Service all makes - at Fabric
Shop every Wed. in Ord. I "

. 5~tfc

DAILY LINCOLN STAR
BY MAIL

. 5 weeks (30 issues) $3.25
Special press wire$, including

New York Times Ne}vs Service/
Associated 'Press !\Jld Unitea
Press Intemational,/ dlrect to The
Star assure you 01 c(>mplete re
liable neViS from all, the world.
You also get news of, your local
ity plus State Capital ~ld Nebras
ka news with plenty 9f pictures.

Sports fans receivel.cores, out
dQOr reports, picture.. girls and
boys prep ratings and special Ne-

. braska sports columns. I

You'll enJo¥ the fanious co.mics
- Family Crrcus, B_ej;:tle Bailey,
Mr. Tweedy. B.C., Mary Worth,
Donald Duck, Off the ;Record and
eleven others. .; . ,

Informed comment on national
and international afffiirs comes
from 20 columnists, irtcluding·
Jack Anderson, Marquis Childs,
James Reston, Tom Wicker, Ron
Hendren, Jack Germond and
Jules Witcover. Ther~ are biting
editorial carloons by Conrad and I

,Herblock and local editqrials
that take a stand. .

In addition to timl:\ly and en
tertaining local feafures, The
Star offers Dear Abby, Becker on
Bridge, TV listings, ~ Crossword
Puzzle. Horoscope an,/- more. We
have something for ,everyone in
your family.

The Morning Star arrives in
time for mail delivery on publi
cation date either in town or on

DON'T mer~ly brighten carpets the rural route. ' .
, ... ~lue Lustre them ... no By·mail offer in Nebraska and
~ rapid .resoiling. Rent shampoo- Northern Kansas - outside Lan-

er $1. Gamble Store, Ord. Nebr. caster County 5, weeks $3.25
23-ltc Daily; 5 weeks Sunday $2.00; il'

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE: Call year $33.80 Daily; Sunday $20.$0.
in advance. 728-3408. If out Qrder direct or through our of-
leave .r<1Jair work, or pick up lice., 23-ltp
belts at .l}ay Marshalfs Studio. ILiyestock & Supplies 10

, " . ,20-tfc, :FOR SALE: Bay Filly, 3 years
MIt. FAIThiER

1
-,' RANcIiE~~' old. }Vhite blaze, one" white

Save on filters. V-Joints, Belts sock, green broke, 496·7..:41.
and. Hose~ Bearings. Overnight 22-211'
service on hard to locate parts.

.. :c~jWe Jl\a!\e ~l size~ of hydra\lli~ Help Wanted 12
i Ihoses.'Palfuberg Auto Suppty. --.-----~
_,Inc.. _.ord. Nebr. Phone 728- Now taking appll'catioqs for as-

3287. I S·tfc sistant housemanager position.
.-"-iT-T-------+' Salary negotiable. Contact Jim
4IR CONDlTlONER,SALES AND at Mid·Nebraska in Bunvell.

SERVICE: Auto and home. L 346·~471 or 728-3848 in Ord.
; & W Service Center, Ord, Phone ' 21.4teowc

728-3223. 2Htc
HELP W,\NTED: Man for gener-

NEED COPIES or your Old ph(;. at farm work, Carson Rogers. '
tographs? Ask about our bi- Rogers Hog Farm. 728-5236.
cent~nnial copy special. Ray" 21-tfc
Studio, 728-5150, Ord. 45-tfo

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart•
ment can fix your TV, Radio.
Tape Player, eB Radio. Mulli.
gan's Music & Electronics, Ol'd
Nebr. Phone 728-3,250. 27-tf~

LrlSALES & SERVo
ICE: CQLOR B&W
TV's, Stereos, Rec•

ords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
Appliance, 1917 O. St.. On the
hill. 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evemngs.) : 44-tfc

2 and 3 ,Bedroom
.Call ,Manager, 728-3155

ORD'S EXCLUSIVE

Brentwood Ltd. Apis·.

FOR RENT

BOILESEN SEED COe
Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-3283

llAY TOOLS
600 Hesston
6100 ll~sstoll Cab/air
1·6600 Heston Cab/air
2.270 Johu Deere

ll~~~~J
USED TRACTORS

2-1850 Diesels
1855 Oliver Diesel

Lo,sE WEIGHT. safely and fast
with X·ll Diet Plan $3,00 RE
DUCE Excess Fluids with X·
Pel $3,50. Benin~k Drug. 19-10tp

CLASSIFIED RATES
..Jght cems per word per insertion
with minimum charge of $1.50. dJ.s.
play lines charged at mulllp.Ies of reg·
;dar tjpe. Send remitt<tnce witb order,

Classified Phone 128-3261

• I Featuring Late Models

Don Vogeler
North Loup, Nebr.

Phone 496-2111

Honest Advertising
rillS newspaper makes every aI·
fort to see that all advertising It
publishes Is fruthfu I and Is not
'fIlsleadiog. While we Cannot place
our endoriement or guarantee on
aelvertising offerings. we will epo
preeiafe hearing of any Misrepre
sentations made In advertising In
The erd Quiz.

_~..-...' -..~tt_

Sporting Equipment 6

FOR SALE: 17 foot Travel Trail-
er, low profIle, self-colltailleq.
Low price, equalizer hitch in-'
eluded, 728-3731. 2O-tfc

FQR SALE: 1968 Camero, 327,
auto., ps, pb, tilt. 728-5870.

22-2tc

Foi-tSAI;E: 1977. Ch~v,l'ole{~;i9
VCl.!l . With Genng conv~rSIQ~.
15,000 milys .. A~r COndit~OnJmll)l>
power st~erm~ 'and '!:i.ra!} "

, 30~-728-3438. . i. '22- tc'

FOR SALE: 1974., Dodge, CMi
Cab. ps,. pb, in~to, with topper.
3 point rotary mower. like new
condition.. 728-3155. 2~-21c'

~FOR SALE: 1971 GMC Va tqn.,3SQ
t ·:'aufOlnatic," LWB, new' p~ilnf,

new shocks, good rubber,' me-.
chanically sowld .728·5005.

I .,;23-2tc

NEW MAPS: City of Ord. Just
printed. $1.95 plus tax. Quiz,
305 S. 16th St., Ord, Nebr.

, 23-5tp

NEElJ A FRAME? Custom
made. CelDtact Ray's Studio m
Urd. 45-tfc

NOW LISTED on the ~ational
Register of Historic Places,
WESCOTT. GIBBONS &
~R.AGG 1886 and the Comstock
City Pharmacy 1912. Both re
stored. Now open Saturday
nights 6;00-10:00 and Sunday
afternoons 1:00-5;00 and by ap
pointment at Comstock, Nebr.

13-1Stc

FOR SALE: 1973 Half-ton Inter
national pickup. 46.000 miles,
ac. ps, pb, radio. George
Knecht. 728;-5523. ' 2l-tfc

FOR SALE: 1976 Toyota 5 speed,
long bt;d. with topper. 19,000
miles. Call after 7:00, 7??-3737.

. 23-1tc

'~ ponls
DREAM CARS

'iI!!JILOSrf:FOUnO I,
STRAYED: 7~ee~s-;heifers.

Branded on left hip Bar V Lazy
R. Weigh from 500-.650 lbs"
ROlmie Boyce. 22-tfc

,(PERroflALfI
F AMlLIE$ AND FRIENDS of at·

coholics can find help through
the fellowship known as AI..

. ANON. AI~Anon meeting ea¢h
.. Thursday. 8:00 p.m:. first house

west of Ord Quiz office, (up-
I stall'S). " lo-tfp

~EOPLE all over ttle world hay.
their 'printin.,g· done at Qt!iz
Graphic Ai"ts, Ord. Why in Ule
worl,d, don't you? . 24-tfo

. ALCOHOLICS ~ ANONYMOUS 
Open meetings every Thursday,
8: 00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun
days 7:30 ]?m. at first house
west of QUiZ. Ph: n8-3819 or

.. I 346·4480: 1o-tfp

It ,Pays Tn Advertis€

ma:M(1-ge
Dorothy Drake

Licensed Masseuse

- ,Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422 .

MON. THRU FRI.
By Appointment

PLUMBING
,& HeATING

~ ($$ ;

Leif Madsen, Owner
19().1 G. Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3070

Free Estimates on all
Plu.mblp~ and Heating needs

Save

EXECUTIVE MERCURY. SALE

Save - Save

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, Inc.'
Ord, Nebraska 68862

Call 728·5271 or £Venings 728-3471

General Manager - Del Kienker
Salesman, :- Dave Seagren ..

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury, Inc.
EXECUTIVE FORD SALE

We have just received a shipment of nine beau
tiful vehicles. The only previous owner of these cq.r.s._
was the Ford Motor Company. They have low mileage
and are in excellent condition. . .

This is the last year for a full sized LTD and Mercury
Marquis so buy before this limited supply is gone.

1978 LTd -:- A silver 4-dr. that's loaded. Only 1400
miles.

1978 LTD - Vinyl top, 4-dr., factor air, power steer
ing and many other extra accessories.

1911 Marquis - New Mercury's are hard to fil,d. It's
loaded and a beauty, Take a look - it won'! last
long. .

1971 LTD - Vinyl top, loaded, low mileage, very sharp.
1977 LTD II - Vinyl top, factory air, .power steering;

power brakes, only 2160 miles. ,
1971 LTD II - White with a blue v(nyl top, 2-dr. factory

air, power steering, power brakes and very sharp.
1971 Thunderbird - vinyl roof, factory air, power

steering, power brakes, power windows, power
seats, cruise control, AM-FM stereo radio. See to

I believe. ..
1977 Mercury Monarc.h - Ghia, 4·dr."vinyl roof, cruise

control, power steering, power brakes, (acfory
air, digital clock, a plush dark jade interior.

1976 Ranger XLT - F-1S0, factory air, power steering,
rapio, dual gas tanks, tool box storage comport·
ment, a beautiful tu-tone blue that's been cared
for.

QUIZ, Oli, Nebr., Thursdav.
(Page 4) August 3, 1978,

, NOTICE, OF CREAT,ION OF
STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS

NOS. 1978·1, 1978·2" 197B:3, 1978-:4
1978-5 AND' 1978-6 AND HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Mayor i'n~ Council of the City
of Or~.( Neb,ras a. have by Ordinance
No. ;a:s2' whic was published in
pamvh1et form. created the follo;\ ing
Str~et Impro~ement Districts of the
City of Ol'd. Nebraska: ' .:-,

STREET IMPROVEMENT DlSTlUCT 1,~, 3 and 4 Of Block 1. ·Fair·' 'of inheritance lax which have been
NO 1978-1 the ouler boundaries in- . d t t '<:luae in aadiiion to the &h'eets to be VIew i\,QUi..tVt!. ,",.iL~ vi ViU; '''i s~ tv!' 1l"~Uilg in 11" .ail".>' LO,,"'y
. . d f th' f Ii' d aU of LOis 1. 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6. Court on August 15, 1978 at 10 O"clock
unpI'ove. all 0 e, 0 oWillg e- Block 16. West Ora Addition to II
scribed property to-wit: th c't f 0·... d II of th t ,m. ROT TIN R DY"

East Half of Blocks 22. 27
1

38.\43. elY 0 .. IV; an • a a ....,... ...
pro~rty lywg Soutli of. Lot I, Clerk of the County Court

54, 59~ 70 and Ta~ Divis ons V. Block 16. West Ord Addition to J'" Wee s P"
R ' s'n tbe .~. al To n ' uiarvlIl. m. ,,....an I n III w , the City of Ord. to the Northern L. W. Cronk. of Counsel
0Fd; and. the West Ha f of Blocks edge of lIlghwa,Y #l1i and a tra~t 01'<1, Nebraska 68862
21. 28, 37. 44. 53. 60 and 69 to- of land. beginlllng at the North· A·,torney for Petitioner
gelher wl1h the Grade School , t C f tb ' I' . II n f
propertr Soulh of Block 69. all in eAS orner 0 e III ersec 0 0 21-3tc"J" Slreet and 27th Street. thence, ,
Origina Town of Ord. VaIley East 375 feet. thence North 250
County. Nebraska' '. f I th '" t 375 f et the ce NOTiCE OF DE,TERMINATION

an<\ within which district the follow- S~~th ittce
fe~r\o thipomtn of " OF HEIRS •

ing streels shall be improved by curb. beginnlngi Lot 1, West Ord Acres County Court of Valley County. r-:e·
gul~er. paving and necessary appur· Addition 10 tlw Cily of Ord. and braska. Estate of l"red V. Murray, De-
tenanCes: 17th' Street between "11' part of the Southeast Quarter of ceased.'- .
Street and the Grade School drive the Nllrthea&t Quarter of Sec. Tlje Stale of Nebraska, To All In·
interseclJon. . ti 20 T hi 19 N rth Ra tel'ested' Parties:

STRE"T IMPROV~MENT DlSl'RICT on. ow 119 po. nge h b . 11 leG'" 14 West of the 6th P.M.• Valle,y Notice is erc y given la . .
NO. 1978·2. the ou er boundaries in, C01,lnly. descllbed as l,legilUling at Greenlandl Trustce. has fileej. a Feti·
elude in addition to the streets to be a point 1312. feet South lind 25.6 tlon' allegmg that said deceased died
'mprovcd, au of the following de· feet west Q tbe Northe~t Cor. intestate on December 4. 1948. a res·
'crlbed property. to·wit:' nCr Of said Section. thence West ideJ).t of, Valley County Nebraska.

TnQ Ea",t lIalf of BIQcks 44. 53. 200 feet. thence South 260 feet. seised of 'a tee sim..ple title in the fol·
60. and 69 togelher' with the tbllllce '.:ast 20~ feet, thence" iowjllg·de~,rlbed.real estal~, to-w It:
Gra.ie School property South of ):I{orth 260. feet to Ule pOInt of b~. 'rhe East Half (E'l,lo) of the Soulh-
Bio<:k 69, all ill Odglna}, Town: ' glllning; IIll m. Valley Co,un!'y. Ne· east Qual·le.r (SE~~) of Section 11.
Ord; and. the West nalf 0:, b k Townsoip 17, North. Range 16.,
Blocks 45. 52. 61. 68, /lnd tjle rl'$ 1I; . ' t h f I' West'o{ the 6th P.M.. Valley
Grade School property South of . and within )\'hich dishic t eb 01 owb'- County. Nebrllloka. except that
Block 68, Original To;\ n. Ord; all ing streel& shlill be improved y Cur , pOltion deeded to the Midyle
in Valley County Nebraska; guttet. paving. and neces.sary lIppur- I

and within which district the follow- tenances: 24th street' between "J" Loup Public Power and In- gat on
in~ <treets shall be l-mpro"ed by curb. Street and "1./' Street

li
· "J" Street be- District, by deed recorded July

o '. t 0Jlh .. d .7t "'I e t "K" no. 1931 in B.onk 45. Page 435.' andgu ter. paving and neee.sary appur· ween.. an'.. ., l' e s~ t" : '.: - .
tenances: 16th Street between "0" Street be ween 24th and 27th S\reets;
Street and the Grade School inler- and. all of 27th Street intereonnecl- The West lIalt (W~~) 'of Ihe
section. ing Highway".f11. ,,'; ,. NOI'thwest Quarler (NW'A) of Sec-

STREET IMPROYEMENT DISTRICT 'Nolice is further given t1:la1 it a 'lion 28, Township 17 North, Range
NO. 1978-3 the outer boundaries in- majority of the resident owners of 16 West of the 6th P,M.• Valley
dude in addition to the streets to be properly dinlctly ab~ttlng on the County. Nebraska; and
improved. all of the following de- &treet or streets to be im~roved in . The Southwest Quarter (SWI,'4)
scribed 'properly. to-wll: Street Improyement. D1:;tncb Nos. hiS

Lots 14 through and Ineludinll' 50 1978·1, 1978-2. 19($-3. 1978-4, 1978·5 and I \ anq the Sout west Qual' er ( W%J
in SummIt Addiilon to the City 1978-6 shall file y..ith the City Clerk of the Northwest Quarler (NW%J
of Ordi together wilh Lots.!, 16 'within 'twenly (20) days after the .of Section 21. Township 17 Norll'.
and' 11 of Block' 3 in west- first publication of thls noticetwrit. Rlinge 16. West of the 6th P.M.•
ridge Addition to' the City of t~ objections to the creation 0 s/lid Valley County, Jl!ebraska. excep~
Ord; together with Lots I 2. DIstrict 6r Districts said improve- that portion aeeded to the Mid·
3, 4. 5, 9. 10. 11 and 12 of Block ments In the Di~tricl Or Di.strlcts ill 41e- Loup Public Power and Irrdi.
2. Weslridge Addition to the City which the o1>jecUons are 5u(ficlent gallon District. by deed recorde
of Ord; togelher wilh the Valley will not pe made af'd the ordinance ' July··15. 1937. Book 45. Page 418.
County Hospital property adjoin- c'reating said Distric or Di5,!r1Ct~ will "', ,
in~ Westridge Addition and Sum- be repealed. but It the reqUIred num- and that Petitioner has a present Ie-
nut Addition to the City of Ordi bet of objecWms have not been filed: ~al Interest in said real estate. pray·
together with Lots 1. 2, 5. 6 1 the governing body 01 the City ot mg tpi a determination of the time
and 8 of Block 4. HillSide Addi-. O~'d, NebraliKlI. will fo~thwith cause of dealh of the deceased. that he died
tion to the' City of Ord; together' such 'worlt t6 be done' or sljdi 1m. intestate. the heirs. d~gree .of kinship
wit)l. Lots 3. 4. 5. 6.. 7 and 8 pf pl'ovemlmts to, be made Ul such Dis- and right of, descent of real property
Block 5. Hillloide Aadition to the tdct' or' Districts in accol'dance' with of the decellsed. Which Petition has
City of Ord; Lots 5 and 6 of saj<J, ordillapcc ll-b.o\·e referred t\)_ and, been set for hearil)g in this Court Oil
Blo<:k 19. and, Lots 3 and 4 of will contract thq'e£or and wlU levy AUflist 23, 197.8.. lit 9;00 o'clock. a.m.
Block 6. lIlliside 4ddition to the' asse~sments on the lots .or, parcels of . ROLt.lN R. DYE ' .
Ctty of Ord; aU in Valley County, land abutting on or, adj~cent to such Clerk of the County Court
Nebraska; '. ,I street or loueets in pro}?orllon 10 the 23·31c' . , .

and w~thin which district the follow' . benefits to pay U,re c05,t of the int- " '
ing streets ~hall bedimpro.~edby eurp, pl'o~:el)lenl~., i,', '. c'" J. Marvin Weems. P.C.
gutter. pavmg an necessary appur- Notic!! i~ (urther given to ail pel-- . L~ W, Cl'\?nk. O£ Co.unsel
tenances: Valle,.y. View Drive. West· SOLIS wbo Way become liable for as- Ord. Nebraloka .
lidge DrivCl, 'M,'" St.reet pel~cen sessments that" the Maj'or and Council NO,TICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Westridge Drive and 23rd Street. and. wiJI meet 'on tbe ·10th ~i'Y of August. County Court of Valley County, Ne·
24th SIHet bet;\ een "M" and "L" 1978. at 7:00 o'ciock P.M. at tbe reg' braska. . ,
Slreets. , ular meeting place of the Coune\). and Elotate of Manford F. Sleinw'art,

STREET IMPROVEMENT DlSl'RIC'r conduct II hearing to ddermine the' 'a/k/a Frank Steinwart. a/k/a Frank-
NO. 1978-4. the outer boundaries in- sufflciency of any Wdtlell objections lin Manfol'd Stein;\ art. Deceased.
einde in addition to the streets to be tiled or of the' exislence of the 1'e- Notice is hereby ,!liven that a Peti·
improved. all of the following describ· ,quired Jl1-cts and conditions relative lion for Adjudlcallon of Testacy.
ed prope!ty. to·wit: ,thereto.' : ' '. " . Determination of lIeirs! and Appoint·

All of Sunrise AdditiOll to the The flrst PUblication of this notice ment of Margaret Ste nwart as. Per-
City of Ord. Valley County, Ne- is 011 J,ul.)' 2.0. 1~78. ,,'. " sonal :l{cpresenlative has been fi1~d

an~a~.fla~in nhich district the follow- GAX.LORD B9.ILESE{~. Maj'or, hereln and' is set for hearing in t.o
ing streets shall be impro"ed by curb. Attesl: . ", ,,', . ,_ 'Valley Cqun!y', Court 011 Aygust 21,
gutter. paving and nece~sary appur- WiLMA KROEGER. City L1en< 1978 at 10 o'clock a.m, _: '
~l~:::t~es: all of "T" Street and 12th 21-3tc, " .' .. < ::.. ., :: :. ~&?kUo'}l\;.eDt~nlY Court

STREET IMPROVEMENT DlSTHlCT 'Sto~eU &: .renseil~,At.to(lleys i J. Marvlll Weems. P·.C. '
NO. 1978-5. the outer boundaries in- NOTICfi OF INFORmAL PROBATE, L. W. Cronk. Of Counsel
elude in addition the streets to be AJIID NOTl~1; TO CREOI,-ORS 01'd, Nebraska
improved. all of the following de- 'County Court of Valley Cqunty. N~- Attorney for Petitioner.
locribcd properly. to·;\ it· braska.,' i' \ 22'3~,e " ~/ :, ; 1;", ,I

The Ea~t lIalf of Blocks 24. 25. EstalE; of. Randal O. '.Whhe.. Decea.ed. .. ," -.".., ,..,-;---- ,
an<! 40' and the West Half ot Notice 1~ hereby gwen Inat on July NOTIC;E OF FORMAL HEARING '
Blocks '23, 26. and 39; all in the. 12. 1978., in thE! Valley C,o,:!nly Coud. FOR COMPLinE SETTLEMENT
Oriklnal To\\n. Ord, Valley Coun· the Reglslrar lss.ued a \\nl1en Sta.te- TO DETERMINE TESTACY, AND '
ty 1<ebraska:, . ment of Informal Probale 0, the Will . FOR DETERMINATION , .

and' within. which district the Jol· of .said Deceased ~4 ~l1,at Allen :.', .OF INJIRITANCE TAX
10Ldng streels shall be imprond by whit~6 whO~~ adQn~ss II! North. L9Uf.P CQU!lt,y Court of Valley Count~'. Nc-
curb. gutter. paving and nece!"'iary .' N~,68y59 ha$,qq.e.n,appo/nt.ed persQn ,\ "raska, . ;, ' ..... ' , '.. ' '.. ,., I
appurlenances: 19th street' bet'w~en' 'Repre;cn(atlve of this. estate. 'Cre -. r.E.t.altr. of Myrtle S. Turner. Deceas·

, "L" Slreet and "0" Street. itors of this e$tale must file their ed. ..' , . ,
STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT claims with this Cour~ before Septe1ll,- Notice is here1Jy giveq. that Ihe Per-

NO. 1978·6. the outer boundaries in- ber 20. 1978. or be forever b...rred. \ sQual Represenlative has filed a filIal
c;lude in addillon the streets to be ,. RQLLL" R. DYE " accoun~ an4 teport of his admin.istra-
iw/?1'o\Cd. IIll of the. following dc- \ (,1er;' o~ Counly Court l,i({l,l. a 'formal closing p.etiti,!n for
scnbel1 I1roperl~'ltt~-Wl1; ''',' - '" '.2< (Gregory.IO• .-J,e'l~ell." ... 1>" H'I t.' flF I,,", > ~lnPiele settlement 10 deteqnm.e te~c

Beglllnmg at. e. Jl!\lrth\;a",t COr- Altl?rl1ey lor. Ap~].lc,a.n,t. '..'J ~i ii::;' '1 '.' !iiey, anq a.l?clition for determInation
ncr of the 11:1 ersection of "L" 21-3\c ... , of l~henlance tal!- w!}ich have been
Street and 24th Street,.._ thence ' .sd. or hearing in the Valley County
East 240 feet\ t}renee l-rorth to N8T1cE OF FORMAL HEAliiNG' CO~ on August 22\ 1978 at 2;00
the Southern I.'dge of "J" street· F R COMPI.E:TE SETTLEMENT o'ei ck P,M. }, ,
thence WE;lot to the East edge of TO DEtERMINE TEStACY, AND ' .','. ROLLIN R, DYE '
24th Streel. thence Soulh to the . fQR oETERMINATION , . ,~ Clerk~ tbe County COt\1't
point of beginning; .and an 80 OF INHERITANCE TAX Moodie & Mo Ie ,
foot strip of lal)d dJl'ectlt abul- 'AltQ1'ney tor Petilioncr
tin/< Lot 1, BlOck 1, Hillside Ad. COllnty Court of '1alley County, Nc- 23.3tc '
gitlOl1. Ora, Valley County. Ne- b~:t~t~ of Clifrord Scott, 'Deceaioed. ~~~~'~_~ _
Lr~;k1 t~ jh~ ~as~ ~n~ ~ll oJ Notice is hereby given that Ihe Fer· SUMMARY OF CHANGES OF THE
Ie?, Block' 1: H'u.ts'ide Addltiona~o jiDnal Repl'escnlativlf has filed a finai j AQOPTEO BUOGET $'MTEMENT
the City of Ord; all of Lots 2. 3. account and report of his adininistra- OF THE TWIN LOUPS
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 1~ d 13 t1'0'n, 9, for'mal closine-' pelition f~r - RECLAMATION DISTRICT
Blo';k '15: i'est Ord 'Ad

4i
diffl,n 10 eompl~te ~ltlement to-delenl;line 1:5· , .ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA

the City of Ol'd; and, all of Lo!s tacy. and a pcti~ion for deteru~nation PUBLllC NOTICE is hereby given.
that the governing body met On Ihe
2Qth day of july. 1978. at 8 o'ciock
P,M. at the Assembly Room. Howard
CountY, Court ~{ouse. st. Paul,. Ne·
braska, for the purpOse of Public
Hearing relating to the District·s Pro
poscp Budget. The PropOsed Budget
was amended and adopted as amend·
ed. and the fOllowing are the items
changed and the reasons for such
!;hanges, to· wit:
. 1. Through malhematical en-ors. in
column ~ of Ihe Budget Stalemenl
and certlfl'cale of Tax for the Ensu
ing Year roui July 1. 1978 10 June
30, 197~, ine 24 should haH! been
~,654.82 instead of $875.41; Line 28

;

hOUid have been $38,554,82 instead of
35,575.41;: Line 30 should have been

'38.554.82 instead <if $35,575.41; Line
3 should han been $4,550,17 instead

if $1570.76; Line 53 should have been
38.554,82 instead of $35,575.41; and
ine 54 should have been $38,554,82

I,nstead of $35.575,41. '
, 2. In the ,Publllohcd Notice of said
Sudget lIeanng, Item 3, Ensuing Year
t·l·78 to C-30·79. was Sho\, n as $35"

r,75.41 when in fact Item 3 should
ave been show n as' $38.554,82; Item
, Cash on Hand. was sho\\ n as $12"

911,81 when in fact Item 5 should ha\ e
been shown as $15,897,22,

The reasons for t4e changes as set
forth in the precedin~ paragraphs are
to show the correct flg\lreS as set out
in the Adopted Budget Stalement and
Certificate of Tax and to show the
eorrect lotal revenue available. name·
Iy, $38,554,82, This amount, $38,55482
Is the Adop(ed Budget fOr the En:
suing Year, July 1, 1978 to June 30
1979. •
23'llcARTHLJR L. RLJSSELL, Secnlary

r
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Mr. and Mrs. Richerd Henderson
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Fitzsimmons and S~acey~ ,all of
Granti Island; Calv1l1 ~1I1sp::lhr,
Mr. and Mr§,.. Albert Einsptl;1r
and Mabel W.~, Loup City; Mr.
and Mrs. CUl1.is Lehn 9nd Lmily,,~

and ]{onald Lehn, Lexington; ~lr.
and Mrs. Jim Skinner, Eagle; ~

Bernadette Lehn and family "(:,
Valparaiso; Jerome Einspahr and .,
Barbara C~man, Hastings; Pvt. .J
and Mrs. Nlel Whitefoot , Mr. and
Mrs.. Glen Fernau and Jamie
Fernau, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Einspa.11r and family, Mr. and
Mrs. gerald Einspahr, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Eh1spahr qnd Eunice
a.nd Mr. and :\1rs. Keith Einspahr
and family.

~~r. and Mrs" Roy B).lcl$. visited
Tuesd,3y eVet11l1g with Mr. and
1I1rs. Tom Dalby.

. - ----------_. ----- ---'

Gilbert Einspahr, - Sharon and
Brenda, Salada, CO; ·Mr. and

'Mrs. D.3Trel Lehn,' Boelus; Mr.
w1d Mrs. Marvin Einspahr and
Mrs. Ruth ~wis, Ainsworth; Mr.
and Mr's, Vernon 'Einspahr and
son, philip ai1d. Ch.arles Delany
and Jeffery Horn, Philadelphia,
PA; Robert Eirtspa11r,' Mrs.
!\1Hdred 'Fitzsimmons and family,

1287
3261

FSLlC
~~'~~_~""::" 'nt.u~.o,~c_u,~_ j

evening and overnight guests of
Mrs. Jolm White and Lulu
Landon. Mrs. R E. Wibbels and
:'>.11', and ~,1rs. Everett White were
add i t ion a I: Saturday supper
guests. .

The Einsp\lhr family held their
annual family picnic Sunday noon
at Arcadia Garden Club Park.
Those present were Mr. and Ml s.

New! TREASURY-PLUS
CERTIFICATE

pays you the highest interest and greatest yield on
6·month savings. Minimum $10,000 dcposit. For
current interest rate and full information about this new
certificate, call or come in any First Federal
Lincoln Office,

FIRST
.FEDERAL

LINCOLN

First Federal Li,ncoln p.ays the very highest
interest rates allowable by law on insured savings.
We also qffer our savers the highest possible
interest yield with continuous compounding.
This means the ean.lings are added to the accoun,t
andcol11pounded every instant. _ . ,

fan1i1y, celebrati~g Bob's bir-
thday.. •.

Ed Liane, Grand Island visite:i
his mother, Rose Lane,. Friday
a£t~rn6on. ..

Nellie Hill and Ah1elia Htll
were Sunday dinner guests at
Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook.

Or. Carl White and son Brian
of 10\\:0., City,' IA were Saturday

~,\

-MONEY
SERVICE DAILY

-MONEY'
SAVINGS 90

Annual
Rate

8.00% -8 to 10 Years
($1,000 Minimum)

7.75% -6 Year
($1,000 Minimum)

5.25%
5.75%

attended a. Ham R!2ldio Con
vention until Sunday. Scott Lane
and friend 0f Grand Isla<nd were
Saturda)i overnight guests of Mrs.
Lane and spent Sllnday fishing
at the ArcadJa Diversion Dam,

Mrs. Nm31 Smith and Lola
Spencer drove to Kearney Sunday
where they were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spencer and

"

.IT'S 'TIME TO HIT ,THE'·
, ;;::: .BIGTIME!,~":, ,'

With our ileW.Big 8%. C~,J,tifj.~~te 'and Special Gifts for Saving fronl){i,rst. fe~e~~l tiilcoln
.- ~':~ __~~~::~;, ~~:L~!:~,!: _t_':i·~. ~~i":/:" . ~ .. " ,';',". l.~ :'~"'~\:::,:j'/;:::;~:':,; :i," ~ " .' "." .

Save for' one 'of t11c"se Big Tinle G#ts :FREE or'at"a special low price . ~ . . ..'~_,- :' \·m.IIIIII!"1IIII

I TO:-~i~st.FcderalLincoln, p,o: Box 8,~Q09 I
Lincoln' N~br'askJ 6850£ '. ',''1 Indi~Jte-'~~~o~nt -~rd~r~t~: . '1"

AIlllual At'unial'

I
· :Yield. :n.at~, ,

D ?\.3,9%. . ~,i5~ MQNf..Y SERVICE DAILY I
D 5.92% . 5.75% . MONEY SAVINGS 90

I MONEY SAVING'S CERTIFICATES: I'
05.92%5'.75% 3 Month

.' i,": "($100 Minimuml ,

I 0:6.72% 6.50% .l~ Month 1
' 1$1)000 Minh'nUli1l

I· D 6,98% '6.75% 30 Month I
". I$I/pOQ Minimum 1

D 7.79% 7.50% 4 Year

I ($l,OPO Minimum) I'-
D 8.06% 7.75% 6 Year

I
·· ..(~I,OQO Minimu;11) I

D 8.33% 8,00% 8 to 10 Years
.$1,000 Millimum) .

I Federal RegLllations require substonriill inlerl',t I
. . penalty for early wilhdi(lIval 011 ccrtificiltc,. •

I Enclosed is rllycheck in the amount of S 'I
1 0' Open anew ac~~unt for $ I
. '. D' Deposit $' : . , to my .I AccouritNo.: --- - I

Deduct $ Jrom my check for my ,

I premium. I'
., My premium. choice is: A'o B 0 CD.,I - DDEO FO I
I ~l~lE~~luritY'No: ·1
I ADDRESS, I
I CITY I'

STATE ZIP _~__~__

I (Mail Older-please add 51.00 lor postage alld handlillg) 1
YES' AUTOMATIC DEPOSIT PLANS 1)0 QUALIFY fOR

1
- PREMIUMS. (f you ate aut01'natically \ul1sfetrin~ a' I

specific amllupt each month from your checking .lccuunt
to a TMS Account, )'\JU yua.lify for a gift or purchase in

I
the category that is determined by your monthly additil)l1,
Ask a First Federal Lincoln teller for a gift form. 1
Limitune gift per account. OFH,R DEFINITELY ENDS

__U~O__"I:;;V_s• .1
#.. - .

: - , 'f' ,.-, ) , , ..
,

Now Choose YourGift -£10111 Thjs,CJlar~~ ~. $100 - '. SI,OOO $5,000 BONliS PURCHASE
$1,000 $5,000 or more $25 additiof\al: deposit.

, ., ~ :' . 1\ . , ,

(A) Ingrahan\ Electric Alarm Clock\vith ligl].ted'dial 2,95 FREE ,FREE 7.95'.-
Ken-Tech Digital Alarn'l Clock

-
, ....

(B) .~ 8.95 6.95 FREE 1.3.9.5

(C) Ken-Tech FMl~\t1 ElectronicDigital
,~

"
1..

Clock Radio 18.95 16.95 .. 9.95 23.95,

(D) Ken-Tech FM,'~\1 Electronic Digital Clock .
Radio with pushbutton controls 28.95 26.95 19.95 33.95

IE) Ken-Tech FMiAM Stereo Electronic Digital
Clock Radio with 2-speaker MPX system 38.95 36.95 29.95 43.95. ,~ \

"

(F) JVC Portable TV with FM/AM Radio inch.llHng
Public Service Band; black & white, 3''. diagonal
scn:en, 5" speaker, earphonei comes \vith power. ...,
adaptor, AC cord, plug-in cord for car, camper,
boat; plays off 6D batteries (batteries not
included). The ultimate. in comp~lct portability. 158.95 156.95 149.95 163.95

.' ,

Fcderalrcgt11at ione; r~llllire c;ubslalll i(/l interest J1~IJ(l1Ly'

for carl)' withdw\val 011 Certi!ical(S of Deposit. .

Now offering:

8.33%

8.06%

IN ORD 1433 M STREET'308'728-321~
40 Convenient Offices Across Nebraskil

Earn At These Big Titne. Rate's .. ,"
Annu"l
Yield

6.72%

6~98%

7.79%

MONEY SAVINGS CERTIFICATES:

5.92% 5.75% 3 Month
1$100 Minimum)

6.50% -;-12 Month
($1,000 Minimumj'

6.75% -30 Month
($1 ,000 Minimum)

7.50% -4 Year
1$1,000 Minimum)

5.39%
5.92%

L-__.....__"""'.......~..........._~~_-!....._~. ..... .....__..._~- ...........................=--......-.....- -..=~~~~_._._--_.........."".__-,,__--....- .....- .......-..,..-----.o.:+""""'~:;Fo- ......- .....- .....- ......-----'
----'-'-'~..::..----~~.-- ...:....:----

Flieder 'and G~orgia, Doniphan
anq Mr. al1:{} Mrs. Carl Merritt
of Oairo, visited the Kings :[,1(: the
Merritt hOll1e.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wooc.en and
Stephanie of Ogallala arrived to •
visit his granijmother, Rose Lane,
Sat.urday. Dick <:lnd Roger
Wo:oden of If>up .CLty went to
Vi~toria .Spnngs . where they

ARCADIA

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Service Is Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.
Service Ph: 728-3718

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

Golhe Gree~ Way
at Greenway's

Used Machinery.
Olh'er 77 Gas \
JD 175 hp DIesel Power Unit
mc 504 Gas
JD Roll Guard Cab
JD 214 L & G 'tractor w/4]
Mo\\er
JD 5S Combine wf234 head
1970 JD 6600 DSL Combine
w/444 CH 15 (t. platform
Eeal'cat 950-183SA-GM
Lundel Stalk Cutter
Hesston Model 2000-150 Har

vester wl2 row Head and
Hay Pickup

1972 JD 6600 Diesel Combine
w/444 Corn Head

JD #45 Combine w/234 Corn
Head w/12' Platform

JD 481 Stalker Head
1975 Massey 510 Combine w/44

Cornhead and 14' Platform
JD 5S Combine w/14 ft. Plat-

form .
JD BW 21h' Disc
Krause 131f2' Disc
IRe 3 Pt. Mower
John Deere 58 Loader
1 - J~ Model R Spreader
Farmhand Auger WaKoD
International 45T Baler
Lahman Stack l\lover, Cable

'.

2~-3tc

Stowc>l1 & Jens'en. Atloroe:,'s at Law
NOTICE OF HEARING

OF PETITION FOR FINAL
SETTLf'MENT OF ACCOUNT

COU~TY CO~RT OF VALLEY
COUNTY; NEBEASKA. .

ESTATE OF lL\RRY EUGE:-iE HAS-
TlNGS, DECEASED. ..

THE STATE OF NEbR.\SKA, TO
ALL CONCEltSE1):

Notice is helcb)" given that a peti
tion has been filed for rim'.1 settle
ment herein, deLermination of heir·
ship, inheritance taKes, fees and com
mlsstOn~. distribution of estate and
appro"'l! of final account and dis
cha,'ge, whieh 10\ ill be fot· hearing in
this court 6n Au"ust 28. 1978, at 10:00
o'clock, A.M. Entered this 1st day of
August 1978.

ROLLIN n. DYE
Associilte County Judge

-~_._-- -- - -~ - - ..---- ---- ---7---.--:

-,-- -~~--

OEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROl.
AIR POLLUnON CONTROL

DI\(ISIOt~ "
Notice is her~by gIven to the public

pursu~nt to Rule 4141 of Lhe Nebraska
Air Pollution Control Regulati011s. of
application bv Farmers Co-op Elevator
Ccmpany to -C'Onstrucl an adqition to
~,e:,istinj:.e~e\aL9,,::a~:Orr, r:-:~):".as.·

All information submitted by the
applicant and the prcU)os"d ?-ppro\'al
by tlrte Dil'ector are available for in·
spection by the pl.bUe at· the orrke
of the Depart!Tl~I1,t oj ~l)\'iropmental
Contl'ol .hom August 3, 1975 to Sep·
temuer 2" 1978. Comments recei\'cd
during that period \\ ill be considered
and during saie! pNiod the flppllcant,
or any interested pessQl) or' gj:oup of
persons, may r~c[\l.e$t o,t petH16n the
Dil'CclOr for a 'public nearing, Com'
~:nts and requ7~:S Sh\~ll~ ,~e. ~alled

RICHARD It 1;l<\~SE~-:' . ,
Lega! C')unsel- -~ .
Department of E'l1\ ironmental

CQntl'ol 1}\ t (~ ~ > l' .

~Oo\: C9~~W)sy;ten.{1~ts~PSt~~tion
, Linevln, N,~l?t;a'l~a 68509. ". \
23·ltc ...'.,'" ,),. ",'

N.dTI~t'OFME.ETiN-O:~.-;-';;:-
The ~Ot th Lou!? River Public Power

,and Ini,~atio.n ptstl'ict Board of Dir
ectors will niee [n' regu!a'r session at
8:00 P.M.' on August 9, 1~78, at the

,District's of (ice, .114 N..16th s.treet.;
Ord, Ne~t~,sls:a.· ~·~cQntinj.l<;;i.ls ageilda
for the meeting IS' on flle at the Dts
trict Office,
23·!tc ·f

a decision concerni~1g purl~hase of
com~>Llter ty'p<: biHing machine.,. ..

Wm. Dargd. 011 ,behalf of. Pu" er
Board, told the reaSODS Lhey recom·
mendcd. the purchase oK an SCR rna
cnine. '. ,..' k j'

Mc\ cd by Skula, seconded by , 
mek to remove the bids for the c0m:
puter t~'pe machine from the table.
Motion unanimoclsiy carried.. '

Mo\'ed by Skala, setonded by Sears,
that based on cost, \!.le city .purchasf;
a Buhoughs B-SO 'tnachine for $23
207,00. Roll call, ."Yeas": Sears, KIi
mtk, Cox, Skala, Edghill, '''Na:, ii-':
Konc, Mo\iun tatTied,

Moved b,' SearS, sHondcd by Smith
tb"t the . rneeli ng adjourn. Motion
unanimOusly carried.' .

GA YLOHl) BOILESEN, ~1u)'or

Atte,L:
WiL'vL\ D. KROEGEn, Ciiy Cletk
nllc

i

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry L}'bar~er
and sons' camped at the DlverSlOn

'Vain over the \vet,ken·d. ' .
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Petet of

Heinn1irlgs!ord spent Sum:lay w\d
Monday \Vlth Mr. and Mrs. WellS
Drake. They also visited Sadie
Bly at tYte Ord Hospital. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Evans and
Jim' arrived at the home of his
1U 0 the 1', Twila Evans, on
Saturday, retl,lrning home Sun
day. Their daughter Sherry who
had spent seveN.! w.ee1;.s with her
grandmother, returned home with,
them.

Adaline Wolgamott and Vera
Lybarger visited' friends at the
Rose' Lalle Home w}d at the
Sacred lIeart Hospital at Loup
City Saturday morning. .

l\Irs. R F. Mettenbrink was a
SlUlday guest of the Geor~e
Christ.;:nser,s atSt.Paul.

. Mr. and MI'S. Tom King of
Phoeni.x, AZ are visiting at the
home of Mr. King's sister, Mr.
and l\'[rs. George Mer1' itt. Friday
evenil\g Mr. and Mrs. Harold

EOUAL HOUSING
LENDER

·Building Qr buying
a home in

the country or
in town?

TALK TO TttE
'LAND BANK!

We'd like to tell you
about a Land Bank Long
Term Home Loan. Call
or stop by, let's talk
,abbLJ~ your plans. You'll

·find that, a Land Bank
Loan is a loan you can
afford to live with.. ,

LAND BANK
Rural Home Loans'

t!iBLIC !O!!C~
Ord City Council

. O,d1 Neb,a.ska
JUJY 24, HI78

A recessed meeting of the Ma>'or
arid City Council of the City of Ord,
NebraSka, was Mid at the council
cliam~rs in said City On the 24th day
of July, 1978 at 7:00 o'clock A.M.

fresent: Mayor BojJesen~ Council
mClu: Sears, Klimek, Cox, SKala, Edg
hill; Supt. Baugh; Power Board Mem
bers: Darges, Zapp. Smith absent un
til adjournment.

Purpose of the meetin!: is to make

HOUSE FOR SALE: Attractive
. newer home on edge of town. 2

be,drooms and bath up, 2 bed
fOoms and bath down. Finished
hasement. Call 728-3444 after
F~~day. Priced in mid·forties.

23-1tp

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom aHmod
ern home in excellent condition
with finished basement, at-

',~ached garage and excellent
condition. Also 2 bedroom home
with extra building lot and oth
er income property affixed. 2
bedroom retirement home. 160
acre irrigated, well impro\'cd
farm, See John J. Wozab.

. 23-tfc

Real Estafe Sales 26 ,.
All yeal i!.st~te .dverti~d in The .

Ore! Quiz is sllbjett to the Federal
fair Housin~ Ad of 1968 which makes
It illegal to .advertise· any "pre£er.lmce,.
limitation, or discrimination based on
rae" color; rel~gio'nl sex or natu,ral
orig,", or an i)1tentlon to make anY
,uct\ preference, limItation, or dis-.,
crimination." This newspaper will not
knowingly a~cept any aavertising for
real estate which is in Violation of the
lAW,' Qur reader. are informed that all
lIwtthn9~ adv~rtised in The Ord Q'oliz
are availilble On art equal opportunIty
hs's.,', ,"

ilduSE FOR SALE: Call ng·
~20 or 728-3121. l1·tfc

FOR SALE: Recently remqdeled
inside and out four bedroom
Home. New carpeting, drapes,
fil'eNace. central air condition
ing, basement apartment. Ideal
location, •close to school and
fown.. Shown .by appointment
only. 728·5758' between 6 and 8
p.tn. ' 23-3tc

FQR-SALE~l'dgated lanu'B~s.
mess & 2 & 4 bedroom homes.
C. D. Cummins, On!. 728·5102..
, , 18-lfe

REAL ESTATE S,"les aIVi Serv
ices, complete Farm Manage
ment program, Call John or
Geri at Ande.r,:;on Real E~t"fe

Agericy: 728·5551. 46-t£0
-------- ---T-··--:' ---.

FOR SALE:. Valley Counly land
north of Elyria on oil top road.
471 acres tolal, with 250 irri
gated, 70 acres sprinkled, from
ditch and 6" well, 6000 ft. un
derground pipe. wi.lh risers,
plus 12", 10" and 8" gated ana
plain pipe, ample fo[' total oQ
eration, and 110 acres hard
gra.s;;. Grain storage over 40,.
0()() bushels. Three trench silos
with.. cement floors. All steel
fenced conals" good 3 bedroom,
hOlM and other buildings.
Terms. Contact: Merv Hansen
Real Estate, Hansen Insurance
Agency, 1015 HO\Nard A\'e., St.
Pa,III, Nebr. 68873.' Phone' 754
5467, ,hppl.e 754-4360. 2O-lfe

FOI(~j\LE: Si.uhriier: ho~nTo~;
Sherman'Lake. Three carpeted
bediooiifs, bath·ra:imdry combi
nation;' Jill: PUI-liDse" rpOm,
screened.' por'ch;' boar' house,
storag~tqolJ.); .. Winch, perman
ent .boM ralnp 'and d6ck. Com
pletely. i.urnished or not. Air
cov,tilfolled' With heat. Choice

4~~ ~~~i~~t CfI}l $D~-.3~4~9n~ D~/f~
· , ~~ t,,~ '---;".

HOUSE FOR SALE: Four bed
. . ~Ooms'/:-two baths, extra larf.~

fllllY msulated garage. Recent
. blown-in attic insulation. Cen·

, . .tf~ll"· h~at ~nd' airconditionjng,'
/. Ful y carpeted, ne\v kitchen,

n~w roof and exterior pairlt.
'purifie~. water" finisl-wd base

~ ment, nOllse in excellent con
dition, 905 Sf}. Hth. Shown by
OIpQ9jntment only'.. Call 728-30.SQ.

35-tfc

r---~---- .

1

---
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a,m. ;
a.m.
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M

C/'llrc~ Serl/iceJ
Assembly of God Church· Ord

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.Il1.; Christ -Am
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m,;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

Arc a d i a Independent Bible
Church

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30
p,m. Richard Tremain, Pastor.

Sen nth Day Baptist Church
l':orth Loup

Fri., Bible Study, 7:30 1'.111.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
Worship, 10:30 a,m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor. .

First Presbyterian Church • Ord
Sun., Adult Study Group, 9

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
The public is invited to attend
all services. Rev. Si Hanke, In·
terim Supply Pastor ..

O~:d Christian Church
Sun., Bible School, 9:30

\Vorship Service, 10:30
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

. ._.-- -----~----~~

afternoon the Palsers and Stella
visited in the Carl Lewandowski
home at Arcadia. Mr. Palser and

Mrs. Lewandowski are brother
and sister.

Recent word from Mrs. Lois
Redlon who resides at a Baptist
Retirement Home in Bellflower,
CA is that another former North
Louper, Mrs.· Jessie (Albert)
Babcock is a new resident at the
home, having recently sold her
home and 'moved there.

Mrs. Jessie Wright was taken
to the Valley County Hospital Oy
ambulance after a fall in her
home Sunday evening. She waS
treated land' released to hel'
brother, Ralph Sperling's, home
After an'other fall Monday
morning she was again taken to
the hospital for treatment.

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728·5221 Ord, Nebr•.

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N U Ph: 728·5830

Wl1lt - 'trmlnlnlt' - Palll
Comot.'t ."utv "rvlu

PEOPLE ALL OVE~ THI WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTING DOh.

AT

Quiz Graphic Arts
WHY IN THE WORLD

DON'T YOU,

--~-~-~----

GENERAL FUND
$ ~S 0..5« 0 (.J $ _
$/.t,>f:.i zt ,/~ $,......; _

Secretary

$ /7. c;> .. Q t (,U:J ' $--'- ~

$ .:r. f-rq .- u () $ ~__
$ . I '¢~-a£.~ ¥ $,__--._...,.-

l\$ .;l 0 7 ¥, (, ~*$---'---r
$ t" P, 9? $,_~-.:...__
$ -3~ "I'd" ,r...r' $ ____

Ph: 728·3zt.4

Oed, Nebr•

TOTA,L

DON'T ~~ISS

CHURCH!

Cass Const. Co.'

e, $

loll C<m,trvltiCln ConlrHtert
~'tabli$lled In lt~l

Ph: 728·3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4.630 - Burwell

LUKASIEWICZ FURNrrURE
Sale Prices Every Day

ON DISPLAY:
Over 500 Sofas. Sleepers. Loungers and Rockets! A Large
Selection Of Dining Room, B~droom. Dinette Suites,

. Mattresses And Lamps .
NAl\l~ BRAND FURNITURE AND APPLIANC~S,

STORE HOURS: .
Weekdays,. 9 A.M. to 5:30 P,M.; Wednesday and Saturdily, 

9 A.M. to 8 P.M,
CLOSED SUNDAYS

We Deliver • •• ~Ve Trade
BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVB MORE!

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
Sun., Sunday.'School, 9:45 a.I11.,

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nuqery Provided 11 a.m.,;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on Monoay and
W~dnesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend .all services,
Banjamin l<;eene, Pastor.

Evangelical Free Church· Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 8 p,m. Wed. Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting, 8 p.m. The

i! public is invited to attend our
_~___________ services. Dick High, Pastor. .

.
North Loup Valley

Bank
Member F,D.I.C.

Ph: 496·4401 North LouI', NE

Carson's IGA Market

227 S 16th

Calvary Baptist ChLU'ch
Arcadia

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.;' Devotional
SeJ;vice, 8:00 p.m. Wed" Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 8:00
p.m. ,Rev. J. B. Tweter; Pasto,r.

Freedom House· North Loup
Nondenominational. Wed., 9:30

a.m., Women's Prayer & Share;
8 p.m" Youth Bible Study. Thur.,
8 p.m., Celebration & Worship
Service. Bookstore Open 1 to 5
p.m. Weekdays. Wesley Rice,
Director.

St. John Lutheran Chl/-rch • Ord
. Thur., August 3, Library Bd.
Meeting, 8:30; Zion Circle at
Zapp's Cabin, 9:30 a.m. Sat.,
August 5. Worship Service, 7:30
p.m. Sun., August 6, Worship,
8:30 a.m.; Sunday School and
Bible Classes, 9:40 ,a.m. Tue.,
August 8, Elders, 8:30. Wed"
August 9, Walther League
Tubeing down river. Thur.,
August 10, 6:30 .a.nl., Bible
Breakfast; Council Meeting, 8: 30.
Norman Schedler, Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church· Ord
Sun" August 4, 9 a.m" Dan

nevirke Holy Communion; 10:45
,a.m., Ord Holy Communion; 7:30
p.m., Bible Study. Wed., August
9, 7:30 p.m. Educational
Program, nursery-adults ..A. L.
Meyer, Pastor. -

-
Mrs. Midge Kearns was a Sunday
evening caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Peterson
of Wolbach were Sunday roo
teflloOll and evening visitors of
Mr.. and Mrs. Leslie Wilson.
Joining them for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek
and grandson Craig Stine.

John Ingraham· and Monte
Jorgensen were Monday dinner
guests of the Leslie Wilsons.

Rev. and Mrs. Harlan Palser
of Boone, IA were from Slll1day
night to Tuesday morning guests
of his aunt, Mrs. Stella Kerr.
Sunday e\'ening the Palsers and
Mrs. Kerr called on Mrs. Cora
Hamer and the Stq111ey Browns.
Later Mrs. Vernice Portis called
at .the Stella Kerr home to see
Mr. and Mrs. Palser. Monday

a.m. ;

a.m. ;

a.m.;

a.m.;

a.I11.; ,

Champlin Oil PrQdut'~

Eillil :\lathauser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728-5811

.Attend Church

Regularly

Mathauser Service

. £ _2.5_. ! ~ . u_ C£ _51.__ . e -em.

RDWBAL & SON
Plvmbing ~ Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
Whtn You Need • Plumber aad,

Yell Need One Geed
Ph: 728·3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 11

N6iICESTATEMENi~
The Cutrent' Property rax Requirem~nt DOES IDOES NOT V'. exceed an

i~crease of, mor~.than seven percent of the ,previous y~ar's budget funded
by ad v\llorem taxes Qr the average increase by percentage for the three
such preced!ng' bu~~e~~. whichever is greater. . " ..

St~te Funds
,Federal Funds
Local Fund $ .

•

AC't.Gal ~)(pense: , .'
1. Prior Year 7-1-76 to' 6-30-77
2. Surrent Year 1:"1-77 to 6-30-78

Requirements:
3. Ensuing Year 7-1-7~.to 6-30-79
'4. Necessary Cash Reserve I

5~ Cash on Hand .
6~ Estimated Miscellaneous R~~enue
1. Collection Fee and Deli~quent Allowance
8. Current Property Tax Requirement" .

l\lira Valley Church
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

North Loup Church
Sunday, Worship, 9:30

Church Schoo!, 10:30a.m.

Ord Chur~h

Sunday, Worshj~" 11
Church School, 10 a.l11.

Sale III Cllurch
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

Scotia Church
Sunday, Worship, 9:30

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Scotia High Alumni will recall
old times during their reunion
August 5. Classmates will gather
at the Ord Elks Club for a 7
p,m, meal. Classes honored are
those graduating in a year ending
in the digit 8 and the 15 year
calss of 1953.

The Scotia High school building
will be open from 2-4 p.m.

For further information contact
Thelma Dulitz and Donna Voyek.

Scotia Alums Will
Recall' Old Times

a coffee at her home Sunday
afternoon. Attending were Selma
Robbinsl Mrs. Hillis Coleman,
Mrs. Sneldon Van Hom, Mrs.
Ruth Hudson and Mrs. Lena
Mulligan.

The birthday club had their
birthday dinner Monday everung,
July .24 in the party room at the
Nort h Loup Caf~. Those
celebrating' birthdays were Mrs.
Vernice Portis, Mrs. Alice
Schudel and Mrs. Vera 'Anderson.
They all enjoyed carsIs .later.

Mr. and Mrs. Vmce Hanson
and family of Ft. Riley~ KS 03me
Friday to v'isit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cal Bresley, .and other

. l' e I at). v e s through' Monday.
Sunqay Mrs. Flore~ce King
joined them and th~x went to
the home of Mr. and r.,.rs. Randy
Adamek and family ip. Ord for
dinner. '.!

Mr. and Mrs. Loui~ Bronken
of Centred City wer;e Sunday
dinner guests of Mr.! and Mrs.
Sam McDonald. Mr. ~ and Mrs. FARWELL NEBRASKAB,ernard Morrow of Gr;and Island •
,visited them in the ~~O:ll1~oo,:,n"-,a~n'LI.ld,-----===....==....=....=...........=======",,,":,=~J~::::::::::~

i,I NOTICE OF BtJIXJET HEARING

FIRE PROTB:;nON DISTRICT ~~4£"":# ~

I fu.t'&«.. County, Nebraska

i '
, PUBLIC NOTIC~ is hereby given, that the governing body will meet on the

£Uday of Ck«z~, 19.1£: at ...:B. o'clock ..E.. M• at ~~<?..p. (!~~u.e-J
rQ;1Ufe purpose of Public Hearing relating to th~following pro- ,

posed budget. Bu~get detail available at office of Fire Protection District
Secretary. .

a.l11. ;

a.m.;

a.m.;

1545 M St.

9. to' 1

CLEMENT
. LUMBER

.COMPANY
. _. Ord. Nebr.

.: P~one 728·5851

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

A Full Servltl &Ink
Member FDIC

;j/.;~, " ',9 to 1 '
~ ~ ~ '. I •.•

___ 3

Nebraska State Bank
. Member FDIC

.• :, SATURDAY,

, Aug. "5'
~'.Somersel

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 728·547. OrcJ. Nettr.

Ph: 728·3201

'bANCE
, .' FRIDAY,

;"Aug. 4
1

.·Bluegrass
.':': .Country

Arcadia
Sunday,' Worship, 9:30

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Cotesfietd Church
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

Elba ChLU'ch
Sunday, Worship, 9:45

Church School, 8:45 a.m:

Loup United Methodist
Cooperative Parish

. Earl H. Reed, A. K. Saul,
CharIesl\1oorer and Ruth Moorer,
Pastors."

-------------------~-----------------_._--------..,.-----.....-

This Series of Messages Is Made Possible by the Following Business Firnu(
Whose Desire Is 10 Awaken Our Citizenry to Their Need for Divine Guidance

j , -

, C~~;i~(:, :10 Cltttlfch
• ReaU 1 Cori11thians 13: 4-13

He that loyeth not knoweth not God; for God is love.(l. John
t:8) •. '

"Love makes the world go 'round." So goes a popular ditty. True,
put human love is so, fickle and vacillating that it leaves us dizzy
and dissatisfied. .
: A story my mother told me as a child somewhat depicted God's

love. It left it deep impression on my childish heart. In Japan, so the
story goes, it was the custom to cart away old grandmothers to a
moulilain .called Dba Sute Yarna ("throwing-away mountain for .old

~
andmotne.rs"j. One son, in performing this difficult duty, sa'N his

derly grandmother periodically breaking branches and dropping
t em along the trail. Upon questioning her about this peculiar act,
~ replieq:, "Son, I don't. w.ant YQU to los.e your way. I want you
to re<\ch hClme safely." ThiS IS"' human love. -
. Goo's Son, Jesus, bore His own cross up Calvary's hill. Though

He was tired, in pain, and friendless, He forgot Himself and uttered
the heart-originated words on the cross: "Father, forgive them; for
~ey luiow 1101 what they' do." They were expressive of no retaliation,
no hate; but of love and concern, even for His enemies. Is there any
greatef love?
_ PRAYER:. Father, let me love all mankind with a divine love,

just as You did in sending Your only Son, who died for me. In His
nam'e. All1en. ; .

, THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: God so loved the world that He didn't
send a toiumittee! . '

- copyright - THE UPPER ROOM
- Dawn A. Kashitani (Venice, California)

., .

; :
... 1

Ord Grain Co.
Darr.ol .& Dorothy HeisD.r

Leon \VQzniak
Buy .. Sell Grlln _ Nulrenl hid
Ph: 728·5866 Ord, Nebr.

¥$.~.~j c_ .._s ..... t¥ .~e -- £~ _. J f

Farn:ters CO-Op
Elevator

,Virgil Beneke &. Employees
U4 N.. 14th, Ord, N'ilbr.

~h()ne 728·3254

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury
Willie Heeke

.General· t\lana&er
1637 M. St. '
Ord. Nebr.

Phone 728·5271

-

/ Ord Rest Home
1829 N'. Ph: . 728-3"7

Ord, Nebrash

Vivian Wajda cmd Gueat.l

Sacred Heart Mission' Church •
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a.111.;
.C 0 n f e s s Ion s oeJore Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m. ;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski)
parish priest.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month, Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

Geranium CatholiG Church
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun

days, 8 a.m,; 2nd and4thS~~1
days, 9:30 a.m.

\ ~.~_" ,I

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Elyria

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; We~i.
and First Friday at 7: 30 a.m.;
Confessions oefore Mass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest, ..

I
Sacred Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th St:nqays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish B.oard Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

Th T h visit 'Mr. and Mrs. Miles Mc·.. ree eac ers CulloughThey saw their
granddaughter, Shelly Williams

Join NL·S SC'ho.....ols ~e~~~fo~~~ ~~e.who was at
, Mrs. Ross Williams hosted a

.N.o r t h Loup-Scotia Pu1;>lic birthday coffee for Mrs. Vemice
Schools completed hiring faculty Portis Mqnday afternoon.
for the 1978-79 school year Mr. and Mrs .• Larry White and
recently. According to Superin- Chasity and Mrs. Ethel White had
tendent Alfred E. Neuman, three Sunday dinner at the Scotia Cafe.
new teachers have joined the Mrs. Mike Psota came
school system. Saturday, July 22 and picked up

The three new teachers are: Mrs. Emeline Psota. They went
-:- Miss Beth Woofter, 25 years to North Platte land spent the

old. She .will be the school's night with Colleen Holly and
U bra r,i a n. A graduate of attended a Reinhardt family
Lexingtc)\l High School in 1971, picnic at Callaway Sunday.
she completed her education at . Emeline spent this weekend with
Kearney State College in 1977 and her grandson, Mike Psota and
did her .·st\ldeht teaching at an family on the farm.
elementary school in Minden. Mrs. Hernian Rice returned

She majored in elementary home from aJ visit with her
education and has an en- granddaughter and family
dorsement in managing media. Tuesday, July 25. Mr. and Mrs.

- Carole Metteer.· A 1973 Bob Rice of Omaha took her with
University of N~braska graduate j . them to Sioux City, SD for the
she.- will be" teaching remedia visit and brought her home. Mrs.
reading and. math in the North Rice spent Sunday night and
Loup-Scotia 'school system. She Monday with her sister, Mrs.
has taught. the fifth grade in John Meese in Ord. .
Dalton Public Schools from 1973 Larry Rice and Joi of Grand
until 1977.' 'ISland ~pent the w~ekend with

She is attending the University Mr: an.d. Mrs. HarwoOd Rice.
of Nebraska this summer,
workillg on her Masters Degree America~ Legion .Auxili<;try ~et
witH 'emphasis on reJllediai., at the sOClal .na)l ill NoLo Villa
reading.. i Monqay evenmg, July, 24. M~s.
. -,- Blanche Kl1udsen. A 1970 John p~ary .was the guest .m
graduate of· Doan.e College in . staJlatlOn. ,~ff1~er. Th~ foll<?Wlllg
Crete, Blanche has taught in offlc\ers ~ere ~stalled .. p~eslde!lt,
Wilber Public Schools since her ,M l' s ., DerWlll White. Vl~,:
graduaUon. She will instruct fifth p~esidel'lt, Mrs. Steve ~orgensen~
grade classes at NL.S. . . s~cr~tary, Mrs. Bill Cook~

Te'acher workshops will be neld t{easur:er, Mrs., Walter Tolfa~
August. 22-23, according to ~3pl,!-m, Mrs.· Bus ~udson,
Superintendent Neuman, with I iiistor~an~ ,Mrs. Ron 900dnch and

'classes starting August 24 . S~rgeant at arms, Mrs. Eldo!,!
" . . SI'Iltek. It was announced the umt

--------'-----,--~-- . was. given a, superior rating and
LeJ30w the afternoon of July 25. . the Ppayer Book a third at the'

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bnu1ken District Convention. Mrs. Ike
of Central City visited Mr. and Babcock was presented her past
Mrs._ Sam McDonald and Mrs. pres,ident's pin land commended

. . S d af for - four years of excellent
Mllll11e Fenton atur ay -, l.eade.rshir. to the unit. Hostesses
temoon and evening.' I, Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Babcock were were 1 • Lumir Cadek and Mrs.
. Frank Cernik. . ,_

Sunday dirmer guests of Mr. and Mrs..... A,.gnes Manchester hosted
,Mrs. Joe Hansoll in Scotia to
celebrate the birthday of Travis.
Others present for the biithday'
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Verlin
Hanson, Osmond; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Hanson and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hanson,
Kearney; Mr. and Mrs. Vince
HanSOll and ~amily, Ft. Riley,
KS. In th~ afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Caudleang girls of
Merna joined them. ..

Mrs. Merlyn Van HOnf went
to Omalla Wednesday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Palermo and
daughter. The Palermos brought
her home Saturday morning and
stayed over Sunday. Mr. and
,Mrs. Phillip Van Horn and f~ily
joined .th~m at the Merlyn Van
Hom home both Saturday and
Sunday.

Leland' Van Horn of Omaha
spent' the w~eken4 with ',his
pare~ts, 1~r.iu:lq Mr~, Llqyd; Yan
,ijorn: ...., ",;\,~,

, Mr. and Mrs.. Doug W,ert ~ld

family . were Sunday afternoon
. and supper guest.s of Mr. and
Mrs, Du~l.I\~ Wert.' ...•

,¥r.q,n<.lMrs.> Ro.~sWilli.aU1s}~.
spt;nt.- tli~' .Weekend .of July 22;at:'
Kim1:>all andvisiJ~d ¥J;SI J'~pger.
iA insttoil' thrcfflh Mond ". "Th"w""·t"to '~tt~h&~:"Jef(ri~¥'a"'f1Y
.~fL 1\' " f~'d ·";af~"roI.Y
h~;!~!f~~~} ~p~~'/a,;;~r:~ftt~.

. I' . .' _... , .

"

, Our Lady of Pl:rPeWal _. ~"
Help ChuJ;:ch .. "': ... .::'. '<.'

l\1i:tsses : for Sunday: S~turday
e,:ening at 7' p.m. and :'Sunday
rf.,Orning, 8 a,m. and 10 a,m.

, We~kday Masse,s at .8.:a.m.
Stanley C. Gorak, Pastor. .

~ . i

made almost daily trips to
BurweU to see Mrs. Edna
Coleman in the rest home there.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Charles
KHnger and Mrs. Vernice Portis
visited Mrs. Francis Tuma near
CQtesfield. Friday. evening the
Charles Klingel'S and Vernice
were dinner guests of, Mr. and
Mrs. Gib Babcock, On Thursday
evenirig the Charles Klingers and
Vernice, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Wil!(j31ns and Mrs. Mavis Klinger
,of Ord had dinner at the Elks
Club. The evening was spent at
the home of Mavis playing caMs.

,-The occasion was to celebrate the
birthday Of Vernice. .

Mrs. Ross Williams and Mrs.
Bennie Sintek hosted a coffee
Thursday afternoon at the Sintek
home honoring Mrs: Chades
Klinger of Auburn and Mrs. Jim
Fafeita of LOs Angeles,. CA.

Mike Sintek' .had seven of his
friends in for lunch Wednesday
noon, then spent ,the afternoon
~t the Sintek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek and
Mike acconlpanied Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Barr to Kearney Sunday.
They were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mis. Art Otto. Mr. laIl1a. Mrs.
Leonard (Pete) John of Omaha
were ther.e also. ,.

Jim Fafeita and Kaml of Los
Angeles, CA came July 8 for a
two weeks visit with Mrs. Hattie
Grabowski. r.4rs. Jim Fafeita and
Coleen came the 15th ood will
visit her mother, Hattie until
Friday. Mike O'Brien of Omaha
carne Monday and will go to
Omaha \vith Mrs. Faieita and
Coleen when they leave Friday.
On Sunday Mrs. Charlote Oa'&t1e
of Wolbach joined them. Sunday
evening Mrs. Bennie Sintek and
Mike came and they' all went
riding ~nd viewed the Cotesfield
washout. The evening was spent
pJaying cards.
. Lisa Rasmu,ssen visited .Mr.

and Mrs. Mike Rasmussen in
Lincoln from Wednesda-y through
Sunday. Mf. and Mrs. Dean
Rasmussen went down Sunday to
bring her home. .
, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cook spent
the weekend from Friday through
Monday in Adams vislting Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Cook and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery
a t ten d t: d the congregational
basket dmner held iat the
Lutheran Church ii1 Scotia on
Sunday.

Twenty-five neighbors gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Thomas for a house
warming Wednesday evenin~.
They were given a tour of therr
new home and then visited.
.Lunch of cookies and a cool drink
was served. '

Mrs .. G.old!e .ThOmpson, Mrs.
F;thel White and' Mrs. Marion
Medbery called on Mrs. George

DEAlE'I __. . , _~ _. __

CUSTOMER . _

AODRESS ._.1_. . ,__

CITY, SlATE ..__ ZIP _.__

PRESIDe~T _._.K iT, wML. _

______, _.__$3_._000_.00_-_$4.,Q20.;.Q.O ,

o Interim financing with INTEREST FREE until Jan. 1, 1979 and
automatic conversion to long term at your option

o Conditional sales contract with NO INTEREST until Dec.1, 1976
and 2nd payment after yO,ur second crop harvest, Dec,1, 1979.

07.77%' LEASE with 10% down and 10-year duration.

0 8.06%' LEASE 126·month term and 2nd payment due 16 months
after start of lease.

o Cash buyers will receive up to $1,000 REBATE.

·Valrnont offers·le.....est 'case rates in hiSh)r~. Rentals :alcu!aled based on sir'iple inter~~t
rate l\llh ul'tque end'of-Iea:3e OptlOl1S. Availuble, for a lirnlt~o tun~.

evening. They were returning
from Montana and Wyoming
where they \vere vac,ationing,
They' will ,ViSit her' 'Iud other
relatives this week,

Mr. and, Mrs. Bob Mitchell
went to Hazard Sunday and were
dilmer guests of' Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Teosmer. In. the af·
ternoon they all visited' Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Tesmer' and looked 'at
the new home the Tesmers 8Jfe
having built.

Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Coleman
left for their home in Washington
after visitu.1g relatives here'. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Klinger left'
Saturday for Auburn: after
spending the week with Mrs.
Vel' n ice Pprtis and other
relatives. While here they all

n.,. ~""•• ...~....:..t '" .[~ .. ~.I' ~ g.. , :"\8~~.
0' • ',Ia,ltj COl'" 51·!.:"~· ~t ~,~,l!"'" t
• qr.1l(l 0) C\iSI(j~" .~d :;\11"" "0 "
~l,JCOIICI *1lI'I • ,ogre<: S&lel C:lf11"Cl 0.[0'.
~,pr_~ "i'1.

' ~ ~ _" ~~ • __ ..:.., _0 Doliars

\

QUIZ, Ord, 'Nebr., Thursday, August 3, 1978

We want corner system sales this summer and we're Willing to go a long way to ~et thl:lll1. Air you
do is mak\} your best deal with your Valley dealer. T\1en we'll send the. check to you. It's
enough money to makeup most of your first payment on a long term lease. Special retrofit priceS.
also available. .

Take this - W---··--:-·---'-------'------o~::-::oo---'

check YALMOKt,' Oa:. of order 19. __

to your Pavm• nt
Valley 10 order of

dealer

DValley low-pressure can save yo~ up to 40%
in energy - on water drives or electrics.

Jl you buy an electric system this summer,
, we'll give .you the whole low-pressure

package free, Nozzles, Booster pump.
• Controls, Stop-in-slql. PC 100 end gun.

lOtal savings - moie than $1,200.
Comparable savings on low-pressure

Water Drives.

Put a pencil to the low·pressure energy
savings you'll realize over the next 10-15,

yeil:rs. Then look at our lease and financing
optIOI;S. Decide which is best for you.

Green Acres Irrigafion,lnc:
, Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3573

Siahla's Mobile Or Modular Homes'. '

Are Unbeatable!

I ,

J<'or the best qualil)' for the lowest price,come see our all
new top of the line, quality ISLANDER MODULARS. BUILT
RIGHT HERE IN GRAND ISLAND, ' r

14' or 26' \vide, up to 80' in length. Boasting features of 2x6
sidewalls, 2x8 joists 16" centers, drywall or paneling,' 12" of
R38 roof LJ1sulation, 6" R19 wall and floor insulation. Heating
system installed, wood siding, asphalt shingles, carpeting,

, drapes and appliances all included.

We Also Build Room Additions
. For Your Present Mobile Home.
Also Top Homes By Marlette, Bonnavillo,

Windsor And Mashfield
SEE JOHN, PA~ OR lONE TODAY.

.' RAY STAHLA

~
o~

MOBILE &; MODULAR
HO.MES

, Stahl~' Mobile Homes,: Inc.
West llwy. 30 308-382-1711 . ,Grand Islal,ld, NE.

Here are 6 ways to. make summer buying pay you.

North 'Loup

Weill send you a chectt for lip to $3.500.
if you buy a VALLEY CORNER SYSTEM.

before September 1.

$3,500 FACTORY REBATE for buying by September 1.

$3,000 FACTROY REBATE for buying by September 29.

By Anna Medbery
, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoel,l1aker
went to Ord' Sunday morning an\!.
picked up Mr. and Mrs. Carl
YOW1gan!1 went on to Burwell
where they had dinner. They then
went (or a ride along the
Calamus River and came .back
to, Ft. Hartsuff. After touring the
fort they returned to the Young
home for lunch. .

1-.11'. and Mrs. 'Lester Jorgensen
of Farnhamville, IA arrived at
the ,home ,of his mother, Mrs.

\M a b 1 e jorgen~el1, Saturday

;

i '
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16.95 i.llchell. Moisture, thrQugh
July, ," waS slightly ahead of
average while the tempe,ratures
through th~ month \vel'e about
the &verage me·an of 75 degrees.
" The pOsSible wind 311d hail'
dalnage from numerous clouds.
this sunuuer•. has been minimal
in t,he il1l111.ediate,Ord area.

t.;; " " , 1".'1 ( ~.~ , r ~ ~ ,,'

./

'.
1Z

Qtd,To~n.hlp Library 2-79-39
30'.( 206
('I'd. N£. tee-/)2

A tower1l1g whlfe . clpud,
alWOst awesome with its 'power,
moved east of Qrd. on Sunday,
July 30, while" the' sunset
illuininated clQl1ds 'vest of Ord
a week. or so' earlier', show'n here.

Carrying a' generous 3.09 inches
of .rainfall for July, to August .
l~t, the' total 1978 rainfall was'

< > • ";\", t~, ,,'-1

Support ,of Calamus Continues 10 Mount
With the initial bid opening on spawning beds for walle}'es, in

the Calamus Dam slated for next addition to the boating and water
Tuesday, Aug. 15, at 10 a,m, in skiing always accompanying such
the' cafeteria of Ord Hi&h School, 'a body of water.' .
proponents ,of the J\V1p Loops Lange rei,terated that at its
Pro j e ct' are §tilJ en,listil1R lowest, point, " the ,wa~er q,l .. the
~ignatures to their "decla.ra.tion dam ~ould be ~-(eet d~ep 31ld
of : support" b.eil).g c\rci.llate~ the 1<3,II'e wolUd' br;: two ini\es wide
~hrl{ugh t,he' North Loup ¥i;llIey'., at its wide~t point: ' .' . ,

'., ~ccordll1g' tQ . Henry LanSe .The , Oame . and Parks Com-
I thei'e \\'tip;) 1,500 signatures qS of lhtssl~)\1,flt~CQr9!l1g to Lange, a).'~
"'H~)itda}r nigh('a'tid the Ar~a frolri' .' thinkmg' the lake coullt be

Elba to, Fl,llJerlVI1WaS '"110t ye~ equivalept, to' . <~Big M.ac~' "at
',reported.. In Valley CO:\lnly ..tb~ . Qgal18)fI, for. eas(el~n t;;~brask~lIi.s
. Ci'rGulator's . '!lett~d over', 1,000 ~. belllg closer to Lmcoln and

sigllatures ' in' support' of the Omaha than McConaugllY·
project with about 350 nam~s Sherman Reservoir, acco\,-s!ing
added in the Scolia-Cotesfield to reports, had more :Memorial
area and 31l0ther 150 in the Day visitors this year than did
Burwe!I·Taylor area. . \ Lake McConaughy - an always

L.ange added that the si&ntures popular spot for weekenders. It
were only being taken lt1 the [ s projected the Calamus

. North 'Loup VaHey between Res e I' V 0 i I' would eventually
Taylor and Fullerton. . a chi eve an even greater

Recrea~onal Development popularity.
Lange also rePorted 00 a P\lblic Opening

meeting with Gene 'MahoneYd
Bids to be opened Tuesday at

director of the State Game an Ord High will be an the access
Parks Commission, and he was 'of the dam - 5,000 yards of
in ag'reement 'with Twin Loups excavation 30 feet wide and 30
representatives that the Calamus 'feet deep. Also included in the
Reservoir would be one of the b'ids will be relocating of 1V2
finest re<:reational areas in the miles of road around the end of
slate, the dam and 3~z miles of fencing

The representatives i received 'and refencing.
support for the recreational The public is welcome to attend

. development of the proposed lake the bid opening, Aug. 15, at the
and envision fish stocking and Ord High School cafeteria,

. '\

Sunset behind fast b<Ulkin~ clO\lds to the \\cst of Ord in mid-July,

J

Council Will listen
On Sfreet Proposals

Thel:e's lllore than' onefe~son
Nebraskans are cloud-watchers. ,

Both violence 31td beauty a,r~
cqntahi.ed in' clouds" inovin~'
across Central Nebraska during
the. S\ll;nnier l11mlths. Cloud§, such
as .those pictured here, .have been
nui;J.~eJ.:C!us 'in Valley County this
SUIJ11ner.. '''..., .-r··/·,,, '''<

. ~ :-.-, .

Billowigg July ;Clouds
, ,

Offer.~eauty~V'Moisture

Greeley Youth Dies
After Fall from Car

A 16·year-old Greeley youth
died of head injuries Aug. 4 from
an accident which occurred July
31, according to a late report
fronl the Nebraska State Patrol.

Keith ~. Dutcher, smt of Mr.
and Mrs, Donald Dutcher, was
driving down Greeley's main
street when he opened the car
door, fell out and hit his head.

Doyle Keller, Greeley County
Sheriff, said Dutcher was taken
to ~he St. Paul hospital and later
transferred to Bryan Memorial
Hospital in Lincoln.

'THE

x-::

I.:. ,

"Jew Prin~i.pcll~s ',Mc;tin (".7oQI:,::. _
Formaliz~" Teacher. Eya.I~.q,iQn ..,

1 ; '~y Nancy RIngleio. I , • • J
~obert:' Shannon, Ord High's but' too o{ten t~~chers do not &et

ne\v priucipal, said in au irt- feedback from other teachers or
terview Friday, "l want to for- adults. .... ',..-;
~u,alize . th~,' process of .teacher .In regird to ~c!lOolactiv.ities
e, ~luatI9n. .Although he stat~d l\Ir

t
Shannol! con~lders them to

re.• ~as, !llany goals for the up- be a' tegular p<lrt of the school.
'.: Ph y sic a 1 activily," stated
ShanriOn "is' a' certain part of
the curricuh,llll - lik.e anylhing
else." . ,:'1. .
. Conce.l:!\ing 'school spirit. he
said, "You have to be associated
with the school to see' it." This
year' he will attempt to get boys
and girls to back each other and
f~els it is Ullport.ant for people
to back tbeir, f~ier:ds, male or
female. . .

Mr.. Shannon. a 1~7.2 UNL
graduate with an 'Education
Adm i n is t I' at i 011 major, is
cJ.lrrentlj enrolled in a program
at the University working ,toward
a Doctor of Education degree. He
plans to work future surrimers
at achieving this goal. .

.' Hi~ 'wife Elaine, ~h() ~lso

. graduated frolil UNL, -. has a
'Masters degre,e in E'1glish. She
will teach at School Distric,t #63
in Elyria. . It,"'.,

, 1:I'C Sh,qUlS'llS. ll1)O',are 1l1~l.k111~ -
Shannon _ new o'HS principal theIr bome 111 the west part ot

Ord, are 'inlerested in main·
coming' '78·'79 ~chool Year, this tainlng their home and yard,
will bke 'top pnority. 'Accordin& gardening, reading and according
to Shannon, this is needeu. to Shannon, they have been
because there are many good known to occasionally hit a golf
thin?s ~oil1? on in classnx}!11s, _.~.palLt91nis_ b~!1 and to skit.

, ,

II. .

Auto·s Again .
lunch the supel:visors
to meet with CoUltty

Bob I Stowell and
1

After
returned
Attomey

To Lech

IIHe's Not Heavy'.

Airport Decision .
The much-discussed Ord <drport

and the possibility of the county
I" ,taking it ove!' froin the cit>, was

presel:ted by Willie Skala of the
Airport ApthorUy. The city would
like to turn the airport ovel~ to
the county, but county' super- '
viSOl s are not wholc·heartedly ili
~vw. , '

Later in the Ineeting the I

supcrvisors decided to inve;;tigate
\1 hat Ivo'.I1d be required for a vote
of the people ~m the county :taking

. o"er ownershlp and control of the
airport,

I
I
I
i

i 1

t

II
I

l' f4 ' ' .' t,.. > ~. ' ,".'. <If~"'"

~~tab. AP.~~!.1,8~2 Or~. ~.~~ras,k~.• T~,u.rsd.ay. Aj~..9IU$.t )'0., ,1?7.~, -,.;Y.C?f, .,'1.: ,N,~; ,24 <' . 2 Seetions
, t'bli~fied ~eek'l( af 305 S. l6tld~.~ 6rd, Nebr. 6S86i. SUb~~riJtl~n Ri!f'e:s-:- ~~.~·o li, ..t.fe.~r·.~.~!.OO'~I$~~he~~,_~~~, ~·,~~~o'~t~'.e1~I$l \It Ord, ,Nebr. 25~ Per Sngl. Copy

<,,'

~ , .) I ~ I \ (1' .~ .. ~.J!

"~/t~~/b~~r;~,'"qf~~"1~:~S ""Pool In'credses' (ity';";Tax'es· I
,r;~l~f:',~~~!~~~tVfb' ~\~~1~~~;~,~~~,~~s~~~~ O''la'"'h"a','UI. r':g~-"'~-e;""--'s'~"~';-~"(o'··'-'u'-:·'·~n"""'·-:t~· y'·--'''A·'':~''··I·~'r·····'P···' o","r'-"t'" ~.~
'L(mp POM~rJ1' J?ays Qn 'al,l~ust ne;;day/ ~gl!~t 16, 197,8 from.~, ._ }
30. The CHeUS IS perform~p; by a.m. to 4.30 p.m. ' . .' , '. I

,.the Old Market Puppet J:1}f~ter "Jr.-Sr, »f&h' School stuuents ;.,.' \,', ,
~Y~~lla?t~al~d ~~~{;t~d bti: ~~~ '. ili~l p¢~is~e~,wjt~fEldO~ ~lJOh' i~ With bar~ly a quorumt preSe'!lt, 1319-ha, .~aid, ~m(l~ltiqn;i)g', the . ta~ . plains Engineering .arid AI'-
c,lowns, this ha~ rillt circ4~ ,Mso' sc ooP,~;~a 'e~e~le~?aray st~d~;ts cMOn9~Y al11d ghtet'd ththe. qrd Cl}Y

d
for 12 planes goes to the county chitecture' out of Kearney' ex-

n 1 d h f 0 S t k . DUDell op ell' {ropos", and he felt the county should., plained the specifications his
l,C u es a er 0 I' es •. , ~IC wijl register .. with Mike Johnson bud' et call1'n for a tot o,f 17 A.6 .. h f I" h d d d

• I. • .:' nders and has the largest puppet in' the o!fice of the Ord 'i'l g f th gG I Al P 'Y, mall1tall1 t e aci Ity. . comi?~ny q prepare an
. .' . ',' ' '," ,.', pachyderm in the world. ifi.) Ei'eme"ntar School . m s or e enera, - urpose The decision on' making it a finalIzed the presenta,tion by, 0 d B'.'., ,".B.... '',,\ .- " H .~ '. < I' 'The Puppet Circus is spO~1~o.red \<' Y..· .' Bud&et and .3.97 mils ,for debt county airport could be put up giving an engineer's estimate of

F '·· , '. I.:' -n" .' ,.' (.,.,' I ". '.. ',; b the Popcorn Committ~e 'me ' ptudents entenn~ the yomsto:ck se,ryJce, retIrement pn tP,e to aX vqte of the people ,Blaha $62,370, ~hich included a 10%

ormer '. r oy rl gs' ome ess '.'.d:·, '~btaska 'Arts Council' <!.ua the' Sc.J:I!Jql ~9r ,:the. f~rst.. tmle \\lll liwmll)l~11g fOOl bon~s .. ; :""" .~C!id~ l2.ut tb~ught i~ .shqu1dn',t be ~ontil}g'ency ~und> for tpe work.,
. " I '. .'. . . . . .' ,...i; 'Loui> Valley' Arts' Council. '(1':1:. relll~ter on :Jh,e ~peI'!mg day of ;. The tot~ 21.63 mils ,reqUlr~,'f,' neCessary ; If the SuperVIsors 11le, councll had orgmally pard

.'. ,',. , i' .' ' , " " ." , .. , " sC!1001 on Ausust 8. ~S. 1.91 mIls over. la.st. ~ear; but would just decide to take it over, $40,000 for the building and after
• '. I • • • .', '. .; " • '. - " • J' Parents' of' 'new students are the 1977 request dldn t lllcluae 'the ~e Jlrged cO\.U1Cilmel~ to discuss acc~ptin~ the .specificatiqns and'Pond Fo'r'" "10~Da'y' "·O__t·lng' ", Yo .;. I ,~fiqu,e$ stol~ii I ,:~~~~r~iJ~::;:'S~~fUI1~}~fi~~1.ati'1~ ,n~nT.Jug,~~er~gr r~~~!m~e~~i- It w~th Countr ~~p~J'Vls?rs. ,.: ",;~~~~tf:e,s f~~lm~,rds de~~ed tl~~; , ~ ,' A' 'N .. • . F ijfl~~\ 'I, cq!,uplefe. ',and . bnl,1g health appeared 111 the July 27, Issue Qf, • Resurfaqng '" _Street. .' . remOdellmg and open bIds Sept,

• • . c.'' ,,'" ' , :" , t eV,rlvy' a~m... :rC,\:ord~ up-to·date, ,. thIS .paper. '. :.: ' Mtera bid of 'about $55,000 \\'as 5th. '
• ", •• : ,>'>". .: I >. ~ : • WIth no on~ present to .s1"~ak rejected by the state on L Street . ',-' '., ~estroom:> ,

..Mter_ UJ!LVc.\JJ~y ,<:oJ.tl.J.tY.;~h!l,~iff .., .. _..... 'J '" .. _ . ~ _____. for or agamst the proposed ;resuJlil_cing .u~der a. cost-~!l~ring .. RoHj~ - -IQhnSQif "of' the' ' Park
,:. ,'1 I" t I I . t' I ' had' giv.el) his r911tine ' r~p'or,~ ·.to Cpambe'r' Members bud&et, it was .adopt~4 On ~,~a proposal, tfIe counCIl' had called Board appeared before the

• t' l'cvpe lepulgpcope. SIlt the,;Qulz,,~. bu.rglar¥;}YM,,~m:,. mot,lOll by Yerlm Sn;l1th apd ior other bJ~s '011 the same cQUn<;iI WIth his plans and
'1 that l1:!zat it's all abvut '.' . ? . .vestlgaled~~, Tues<qy .I).l~f11.1j1g". '.' • /, ."' . - second by Don Sears. Then 'the project: Monday"'a: bid froiu estin1a~e of the cost for restrooms

Aug. 8,- bY the Shenff's Qt:f~c~.· . D'ISCU'I
S
' S" Gaso'hoi - council quickly al?prove~ one ~m Healey Construction Company at the" Old Grade School Park.

That . thougl;t' passed i~rou&h ' Burglarized was t!Ie' J' vapant ; for the airport whIch alr~ady gets was 9petted and it was $59,984 . Johnsqn's plans would :utilize
my mind _ al911g \\llth. mal)Y ffV'ui o~Jted bi' J,etry l'i~Y.I:tVY '13 I'.. ' ~ . . .',. one inil for a total of ,two mIls' - over the initial Biba bid wbich the se\ver lines once used when
others _ as I drove back to Ord mileS sQuth,we,st of Ol·d. ,It, wa:; . i . By Nancy Ringlein . on. the ~peratio;~ Dop Blqha had been rejected by the state the ol~ Grade School was in
from Roman Lech's Pond, near beJie\'ed to '. h;;lVe: '·.h'appeiied ~. I I 'tl . t . f earlIer saId was barely gettmg road department. existence along 17th Street. The
EIXria last week.. \ i' ". ' s<ime'\in,ie b~tlv~en 5 p.nf ~unday, , ~asolo. wiis 1e mam 0PIC 0 by." : .' Later in the evenil1~ the council restrooms would be about in the

1 d 'just talke.d, with s~v~ral ~U8/ 6, ~l~d.3 p'.~l~ ,.M<;II1"d~y;·· Aug. . d~lIbera~I.on at the Chamber of County Airport". voted to reject the bid I?f Healey middle of the block along the east
youngsters from the Omaha 7,:,·· ..~, " ,,;~1"·,.~ . C~mmelce luncheon Thursd?y at Blaha, head of th~ AIrport and talked of investigatlllg'other side. He proposed a structure
Home for Boys, in their thlr,li ~1issing', were .~ive ,itt>lnl :1: 'If.1 thp ~lks quo. pean B.resley led Authority, had tol" the council means of repairing Highway 70 faced with attractive brick since
day of a 10-day C'iUllp-out. The . ~nt:que '. pot-1?ellI~d.. Atoy~.; '~n, .t!l.b dlscu~slon ~nd sholl ed a sl)de of many developing pr9blems at thrQugh Ord. . . the building will be ill a
d[l\'e back to Ol'd' was much, antlque !tft-top w\ltu~g de:;4i, '~l1d pr;e~enta~lon ,op tl:~, autoll1otJ~e the site with runways, aprons arid , . . residential neighborhood and he'd
slower than my trip to &et this three antique leather-Cove..:ed ~u.cl \\'I11Ch lS ~efl\ cd of. 90~ hangars, He suggested the airport Extensne RemodellIng like it as attractive as possible.

'story. 1 noticed mQre tqlQ.gs- ;- 'chairs, ,The Sberif( plac¢,l;1the ,.ll.l11eaded; ~~soIll1e and 1010 be turned O\'er to the county, but An early portion of the Monday It would open to the west and
the beauty of .the 'valley . valq¢ at'ov¢r $3QO. ' ," 'l\;;,":' alcoh<?l.. '/ hasn't met with favor on the idea me e till g was devoted to contain both men's and women's
tl1e quiet of the countryside . . . 'T.ho~~h ~jc1'up Fire tri!ck~, \v~re'. ,p~opo~e?· gasohol., plant Ioca· from. Valley County Su~e,nisor.s, discussing the remodelling of the facili..ties.
, the warm breeze rustling the found. and ~re bemg investig~te~, . ~1~ns w~le ,r~c?gl1lzed. by the "Fifty percent of the pIlots lIve M.asonic Buildin! purchased by The Park BOard member
tall cor)1. ' , , . .. , .' the : 'Sheri~ would 'afcPreCl3 e .C~aJ~bjl. bThethslt~St ~hlC8 w~y in the county aild not the city," the' city. Rich,ar Stacy of Great (Continued on page 6)

Prilllarily, though',' ,I ,was anyone wit helpful in oqnation s~ ec e. y d e h s La e . I aso ? _
grateful for a family, who. had rep,~rt~ng !~. to hin~,. ' , i' ,J; :! (;i{n1111lttee an t e egIs ature s

d d
. d t' k . t ., Agriculture Committee afe St.

a opte me'IP a en me QU. ;' ,', ·,R.·:' . ' !'" (', P~UJ, O'Neill, Hartington,.and
of the city to grow up in this Th "C C ". • .. 'pleasant valley. For 1 had just nH~· JJr" Q '$'On, ': ' P elp~'~ Coun~y. Seven. com-
seen the fear and distrust .of Hen. ,. Elks Thu, rscJay' ,'.;: 1,l:\Ul1ltle~. 'orlg ll1ally app1J~d for
t n t d · tl . f ~'" gJ;ants ,to construct 'ga$ohol

s rangers, re ec e 111 Ie. aces Thllee' cars" were ill\Vh;~d, ptants. - , •
and actions of homeless boys. .Thursd""v !lIQht' about 8: l0tl'·:Ql., . In. otl1"'1' busi.ness, ~1ike King
. "I love it!" was the reply 1 ' ,..~ dR' , ....'

got from Ii 14,}'ear-old, when ,I. in an ;;Icd ~nt that sent .'W· disclosed' pI'ofits for the' 19i8
asked him how he liked it "out' Pe\e~Sp!1 o(~<!rgent to the YilJ{ey V~Jley County Farm al.i~ HO\11e
here." But the next lad iooked ,CQutIty .HO~PI.t¥l, ~or ;QYfY111,gnt S~?w. q}ambel: n'tember,s: were ,
fil'St at me,. then at the ground ' observ<,lhon. ~,:', ,'" .','!I .' 4Vlte 'pleased \'lIth the ret1,lrns. .

;, and illUmbl.ed, "Oh, it's all right, , Ret ~ 1: s ~)g t .. qr'\yi\lg ,a ;~?7 \: Al paMer' . reported" nn t\1e'
. : ..' ~:.I gue.ss," sh.uffling hi~{ feet. ' ChfY.sl,~t:, ,wM,Q.eadlng west o1;1t ~~.ommJ,: Sidewalk Saleiand Flea", r, tl d t qf the stop ,sign near th~' El~ s. ,arket ,which wiJI be ,beld on,

:, ..... nerV()llij y m. le Ir. ,'.:, s,; •>_. ':,2 "ql~b. ,Stppueq f',f:( tJW. st9ll s~gn '!iJ~llsf 17. A street d.ance will .
, TIW.j5roup of'U bQys':7- seventh.. • 'aq'oss' frpnl pm1, wa$ Virgil1ia' "tqte place,' hi. t,M :e',irUM{ ,v}.lh ...'
and elghth graders' - 'are 91'le' Tr.otter of A"re,adla.' ... he". Jeri ea!\,t , mus. ie,c by Ace, ~ ThA Tr",'velers. "
(:ott~ge of the' 91j-boy Omaha f h ;, t 0 d \".., ," " ,.,..hume. ' This is theu'" "vacatioh" , r,om t e Sar&,~n r ~.' " :: ~1111 McCrea. y pre~el}\ed Mt:.:t,

, .£roll1 the <:iiy 'tinder tIle dil~ectioit ' . "JeamJ~,' ~tpwell of· Or,d was LOIS 'H:ansen' wlth her flJ;st dollar
'and sp'ons"rs1lip of houseparents ' ... '. ~ . "",'. >:;" "-:,' ',-.' c -: • , • , "', .'.'. ; "; : ",". ,; "'d'" . , . , . .southboutid on'lfighway 11 in a 01 profit for her Odds & Ends'"
Mike and'" Mickey Shafer' and ,:. Grp\v~.. 'u~ w~th.o~t,,,; dad ~~n't eas! '":'~'but,goo'! f~ieJ1 ~ help" 1975 Buick and hit the right rear store. . ".:"
<;haries C:lark. . .' '" ,fender althe PeterSon vehicle as :..

Clark is origiilall): fronl Ot,- t3a:;ically ~he.· home' is sUp'porteq" 3~t¢11ged the Demolitioq. Derby at !i.e' puiled 'out. The impact twirled
tUlu\\,a, lA, at'd a studellt .at by Shriners through donatIons at, the Valley County Fall' through the Peterson car aroupd and the P"f Lyle Alloway To
Creighton Univ~r~ity in Olli.atw. Easter ai1CrCI1l'istmas. - , .:" ~ , .complimentary tickets from the left side' of the' Chrysler COllided I

Shafer, a 1972 graduate of O,rd ;·.The Oniaha .home accepts Fair Board and they each were with the left. front fender or the ,
H· h . h f h rleithe,r. ,~abilual. d~linquents., !}or.. p'res~nted two tickets for rides stopped Trotter vehicle. 'Pr'acv Illc'e In Burw'ell

18. IS t e 501'10" t e Joe boy~" willf . crmlll1,al ~p~rges proyldeg by the Loup Valley The Ord .R~scue Squad tran-
Shafers of Ord. His wife, Mickey, aga'mst them. The lads range in Shnners. Sported Peterson to the hospital
married Mike while he was age fron' firs~rade through l.:gll Monday, Aug. 7th,' Ord banker r h h Id 'ht d :' Burwell wi'll have a new doctor,

. stationed at Ft. Lewis, WA and " HJ ,wtere e was e ovenllg an
, . she's a Washingtonian.. s Ch 0 0 I . . t~r high scbool Don Blaha was to take the boys released Friday with no apparent cceording to an announcement

I
k

· f' . h I h' graduation the boys uS\lally find water skiing at Sherman Dam seriou.s injury. . this week, -
Loa Il1g or work to e p 1m employment thr9ugh the h~l~ of and Ft, Hartsuff, the Chalk Hills State Trooper Gerald Schmitt .• Dr. Lyle AI,10wa\1, a fo.rme.r

I
thrOl.igh, pre-med at Creighton, a Shriner.' ." ·',.i,' . and the 6urwell Rodeo were also investigated the Accident and Burwell boy, plans" to begm hIS
·Mike look a job at the Omaha "These' kids' : problems" litenl . 011 'the agenda for their visit to reported abput $1,500 da1'l~age to practice in the Garfield CountyI hoine and "lo\'es it," he s.aid, basically from th~ home,'" Mil<e, this community. . ' tbe Chrysler with an esfim.ated cQmmunity in September and is

I though .it's t\lrned into a near- : added.. "They'r~ 'a step away,. "There's. a si&n, dOlvn at the $300 damage to each of the other negotiating for the purchase of
I full time jo1;l, , , , from, troupI~. and. we want to heJp. h~nJ.~," Clll.rk. sa.ld, whel! I asked vehicles. the clinic of retirin~ Dr. Roy

I The boys, Mike explained, are them' avert It." . '. . . ,.... hjm about hIS work. WIth these Cram, who will .a,SS'ISt him in

I
, simply. homeless. They rieed a Mike lvas 'quick to praise'lo~al homeless boys"':' "As a twig is';" getting established.' -.'

home and it's provided by tlle peopl~, along wi~h the Shrin~rs. bent, so grows a tree." , T,ruck 1 FI.ips Over Dr. Alloway is a. general
II' Omaha Home for Boys - entirely T hI' 0 ugh his father," Joe, With the interest al'1d help the . l1ractition~r with a specialty" in

financed throL1gh donations. "We arrangements were made for the boys are getting from people, N,ort,h. 0,f Elyria 'opthamology - a science. that

~
don't get any federal grants or cam pout at Lech's pond: Wed· there may be a mighty oak Just . treats fWlctions and deseases of
state grants," Mike addt:d. nesday night, Aug. 2,. theb,qys waiting to sprout. ' S'tate Trooper Gerald Schmitt the eye., ,~ Skywatcher's Delight

" of Ord investigated' a single ?aving spent the past 20 years
, ,.e·, . , I vehicle accI·dent. two miles north as a missionary,' hQsgital ad-

I County Levy 5"t=.'11 M"ax·.m\u···m·i·"'{ ',Sher·.ffCutDo'!/n of the ElyI' a bridge oiJ.T\lesday, ministrator and general prac-'\ August 1st. ., .' .' , titioner with the Salavatioji, army
.. 5 · H· R' d M" I'n B'udget D.attle'. According to the report, abolit in !Mia, Dr.' Alloway is no'

I
< " 6 p.m. a 1967 Chevrolet truck ,newcomer to the field of

upervl~~rs Jre.,: oa.. ,an· ': AccQrd.ipg to Valley County driven by Joseph Limbach and medicine. "
, <," ' , . '.' Sheriff' Martin Sonnenfeld, the belonging to RIviera Homes of The new physician is the

In a County Board sessiOll Assessor Bob Seven.ker Oil' the b' t bl h 'd" tt d Kearney was headed south on a brother (If Norville Alloway and
lastilig until 3 p.m. Tuesday, Au~, dis l.'l t e p a'n c y . bet\ve¢l1 Ule thrsge~a~rO w~l~k ;vasen~i~h e~e county road. The driver lost Atdeth: Kusek, and a 1947
8, the Valley County SuperviSOrs assessor's new' car . j~veljt9ry . Valley CQUnty Board of Super- con,frol when he hit his. brakes graduate of Burwell High School. .
covered a variety of busmess and co nt a's of J 1 1978· .. ··d for a. ~()r.n.er 31J.4 the truck l'olled His coming to. Burwell assures'", '" . u. an. >. .' ap 'vI'so"rs o"e" hl'S budget ~equest for . . f'" . >.

d • d tl b d t I h d b b 6 • L ove,r on ItS .top. . .:..... . contmuance 0 two practlclllg··'·a op.~e ~e 11 ge prevl.ous· y t at report~ ,y Bo' Str.ng thqt offic~. . ," ' .. , .,', , l' , .
pub).ished lll, the Ord, Qmz of Ford-Mercury and Spac,iy ¥otors, .A $34,000 budget request _ D~mage to the vehicle was pl1ysic'ialjs in thatconllnUllity"
August 3rd. , ' ':: '. .. RaJher .t~31i. geitmg, ~lWt~}t- which would have included a extelJsive; a:cconvng to' Trooper Dr. Allqway has' already ~ur-

No one appeanng for or .agall1st pel~Slve !It,gatlOu over' tlledif- deputy for the Sheriff _ was cut Schmitt. but the're was no per- chased tge·.Bro\~'nell IWPle aposs
the proposed budget, It· w~s feJ'jng .. mve.qto~¥ . ~QlU;lth, ",the back to, $29,000 by the Super- sOlial injury repertt;d. ' frotH the clImc.", '", . , "~
approyed and, the ta.x. l.evx w.111 superv)sors mstr\fcted StQW~11 to visors. The cut·back places tlte
renlalll at the 14,28 nul maXlmum prep,are .il resolutIOn as (ollows; .-" Sheriffs Office wfth less than any'
-: as ~as been the case for 111\>St . WHEREAS, Bob, Strollg Ford- of the other primary county of·
years 1!l the past decade. Wl.th l\Jercury, Inci assessed. elhen(lJ) fices and though he doesn't need
no. "true :Val~a~ion" yet new vehicles in inveri(oi'y as 9f the personnel of the other offices,
estabhsh~d, an ex~ct dolIar January 1... 1978, and, . , , his expenses and equipment
amount IS J?-ot <:ertall1 but the WHEREAS.. Spady ,1\Iot9r$ maintenance are ~reater, he said.
.budget ~an be ~dJusted when true ~sse,ssed eign~ (8) ne)v veltl~le~ " . ,The only actiVIty reported in
mC0111e lS .knm\n.. / ' m Inventory as of. J:llJl\laJ.:Y. 1,.' . the dl1ty lIne,' by the Sheriff, was

Amopg Items conung before the 1978, and, , " '/ I. 01) Aug: 4 when he was called
superVIsors, Tuesday, was the WH.E REA S ,. the COURt)' to Arcadia after a cOI}lplaint was
aPl?earance of three' represen- Assess,or counted twenty-eight filed and he had to remove a
tahves of Central Nebraska (28) new vehicles located on or man' from the complaintal1t's
Community ServiceS, Inc., of Bbout the premises for Bob residence . .
LOllP City -' Jim Crosland, John "Strong ~·ord.:\lereury, l~c', and August' 5/ Sheriff Soilnenfeld
Michalek' and Delores Maxson. twent)'·mne (29) ,n~w velucles on a r res ted Marvul Wampole,
Th~ group e:-1)lamed sqme of pr about the premises, for Spady wanted .011 an insuffic~ent fund
thelr pr~grem~ and .after the l\1o~o"s, pod., ,'.... ~ '.' check. charge since Aug. 30, 1973.
presentatwn sup e r v ISO rs ap- \\llEREAS, Bob S~ropg Ford: \V<Jmpole wa:; tried and released.
pointed' Dick Peterson <IS theil' l\lercul')', Jl)c, and Spady l\1otors", The reported 'theft of a' golf
rePresentative t? the CommunilY hwe subllutled c\:idence, to the bag stymied the Sheriff \tiltH it
ActlOn Program s board. V III I.e Y, Count>, .Board of later turned up again.

Approval of a bond for Russell }':quahzatlon wherem ~t. has bC,en
Hackel, treasurer of Fire' Dist. shown that certam v,ehlc~es ,were Head Start Plan'nllng2, was next on. the agenda, 011. consignment, were n9t
followed by the /approval 'of an' receIpted for, had been ~old but
easeme,1t for natural gas on the not pkkc~ up, or ~tllenl1se \,n~re Ppbll'C, .1m'!mu'n',lllllngGary Wells farm south of North exempt ftom taxatl'JI1., .. , ...
Loup. IT IS. THEREFORE" RE·

S()L\,"~1) that: ' ' "., "~' ..;', (:'entral Nebrask.a Head' Start
.1. 130b Strong i<·ord.~lercuiy~ . Prograi1l'will be' receiving" a

Inc. sh,ll be assessed and shall graM to conduct a public im
pa)' t.axes on elgh,teetf, n8) ,lle'w l1:~unizatlon p'rogram for cpildren
,"chicles. ' '. i,', . 7 ages 0-15 m tlle counlJes of

t ' Spady l\lotOI'~, shall. be Vall ¢ y, Greeley, Sherman,
8~sessed l>nd shall Pl'Ii .taxes 011 Howard and Custer. This is part
nineteen (19) ne\\' \ehicles: , ': of a nationwide effort and will

. '~" th~ V(\Vl3t~f)U ,lor aH' ii~l\' be' coqrdinat.ed through the St'!-te
vcbicles shajI be $·1,SOQ,QQ; - lIe~Jth Departme:lt. '

'" 4. P c U j\1t Y 'pro"(siol1s' as' , .... Pions call (or free' dirtlcS to
prolldcd bf N~braslq Statut~ be held e\-ery thr~c months

'sIt:dl bc atlilIicd with ~rc'h)cct t\l beginniJl.g in October irl Loop
tbe number' of' "chicld which City, Ord, 51. Paul, and Broken

, \':£1'£. not ~s~,esse<t yy both qf s'l,id .Bow. Mini clinics will also be
ta~pa)·cl's. \ "-" . %, . -: • <' , held in North Loup. S\?alding, and

Road Work ,.'.' ., ';', Wolbach. . "
. Pal'ellfs -of 'children "needing

Emanuel Petska re12j.~lI:teQ.to the i111munizations before entenng
board on road \Voi-k includirig school may call 745-0780 for ill

(Continued on paf?C'6) '~, ; ,formation.



Stuhr Museum
HighWJY 34 and 281
Grand Island, Nebr.

MAIN GhLLEHY
(Now through August 13)

Oil Paintings by William
Sanderson, Fort !I!organ, CO.

PRINT ROO:\l
(Now through Au~ust B)

Paintings by Irene Stecklebag,
Grand Island.

Scholastic Honors
Brad Smith, son of :\11'. and

Mrs. Darrel Smith of Ord, has
been named to the "De:m's List"
for the Sprit:~ semester, 1978 at
University of Nebraska·Lincoln,
Coil e g e of' Business Ad·
ministratioll ,

Brad achieved a grade point
avera~e of 3,6 or highel' placing
11il1\ 1I1 the top twelve percent
of ,the st,l!dents III the College..
.' ._-~

w. r ..ery. tho Right to Lind! Q"c_nli!I...

STORE HOURS:
Open ThuI,. Fri,. Sat. till 9:00 p.m.

Mary York Dies
Mrs. Mary F. York, 69, of

Omaha ~died August 7, ~9~8 at
Mercr Care Center. SurVIvors
inc Ud e her mother; two
daughters, Mrs. Clarerice Nelson
of Valley and Mrs. Marion Coplen
of Wolbach; two sisters and four
brothers .

\\'ednesdny, August 16
Jolly Hmnel11C,kers Pitch Club,

Ler;a Jablonski
Sunday, August 20

Zl13J 51a\ in #112 meeting •.
Postponed to Augu,t 27,

. Mrs, Leoqard HanSell "lng Mrs ..
Clara Wells visited Mrs. Liz
Kearns Friday afterlloon.

"Old Banl" WOt'kShop
Betty Grant. an artist frol11

Bellevue, ~~E will be in Orc! on
AUgl:st 12 at Pak\ leI\' Village
for a workshop on le:trning to
m'3.ke old barr,s look authei.lic
on cam ,"', She has pet [ecteel a
tec!1l:il' ue for nu.ki'lg Ilod loql<
aged on calli as, Work may b~
done in either oils or acn lies.

nee \\,ork,hop will be held from
8 a,m. to -1 p,m, and there will
be a charge, There is still room
for more participants in the
workshop; Int~rested persons
should cpntact 1\lrs.· Joe l\!yers
Qr the Fabric Shop .

.... t

·Tender Lean® Pork

STEAK;orRQAST

·98-. C
'.11 ;

" KItAfT CREAMY CUCUMBER OR ITALIAN

SALAD DRESSING ... '~t~t~ 59¢
RfrCHUP ,.. :,,1.~t~t~ 43¢,
EVERFRESH , ' --:,.. " •

LEMONADE MIX......2.~C001~88¢
JACK & JILL

DONUTS ; , o~~i 59¢
OLD HOME

WHEAT BREAD. ~,4l~:i49¢·\
I

~.t: RusNSET
, '·,:},;~.>:;POTAlOES

Ten e( fres ® F MI PAC SUE~T SLI~EOr;~r~·;
FRYER PARTS BEEF LIVER 95~.

\Spiel

e SSe 69
.:~:'.'" "__ lb. C SE~~L~S;G~PES SALA;£~NIONS

Tende' Fre~h! lJ.G,S-.~Il£ASJS-THlqijS,. ,.:" S108 usbA Choice Rib '. ' 59c 2'9C
FRYE~P~RTS"~".'.'.oiH"~'U STEAK ...-.u ..•• ; •••• lb.2.49. ,,'

.Boneless, ", ' , S118 Boneless R~mp. I . , . • 89 Lb. . Lb.
~p~KSJEA.~orRQAST .•• :.'l~~h~: _ '. ROAST;'''''ioi.P ••. lb. L . c::, _ { I:
Tender LeanJ,poRK. - . S 48 Gortoo SQter FriQl! ' - • filESf\', J .

PORJ{<MTlEJS t·,·,,!·"~"'''''·(b. 1 FISH STICKS ..... 8ol.pkg. 1.1~ GREEN BROCCOLI 59'¢
T~n<{erLe,!lr!.QRK. ,,'. , . p~llfnQA~rt '93 .... Bun,h
PORK SAUSAGE ' ,•.98 t FR.NKS , 1~Ol.pkg. C REO RIPE '. ' .

S'tICE07fA<ON .'.. :.. ,:.. ,'>;,~lit~:$tS9' jU'MnBsOFRANKS' , , ,..... ~t::$1.39 SLICING TOMATOES.. tb.49¢
WILSON·S , S1 69 Booth Fr,." frozen 12-01.$1 49 FRESH fROM CAlifORNI A .

SMOKED ~ORK <HOPS i.,' $(LE(J <ur ~ISH Pl<g.. NECTARINES 39¢
VAVRA • $ 9 (lorton', ~a\ler Fried $

SUMMER SAUSAG(, .. : ".. , ,~. 1.5 FISH PORTIONS ' ~,2;~~: 1.89 __ ._ ::::'::::'_'_'::'_._':::~~'. __ .__
• · , • , , ,iF~~-~~:;~tco~P'"'o;t;o;~H~;OO~'~!

:~ TOWA'O THE PURCHASE Of THIS WEEK S feATUReo ITeM ~~'
:~ ::§ BEVERAGE SERVER WITH COVER ~;
:~ O\Jr Reg D SC:,}l..n l P ce •• $'" 39 ~:
i~ COU!-,Q" Sib' "~$ ....., 4 00 ~:

,~ Your Pflce ~I'h :oupoo' 513.99 I~'
:~ 'In the paUern 0' 'four choice i
f~ ~COUAdThrUAug T2~~~MQR£j
:1 ~~:.~:c--. II WL[KS TO ~,
j~ :'.:~.-: "V}i ! ;~~:lSW I~i: ' '.' "vi tOF:
11\' \ 'r ""'<l~. t:& \ .: I ...... o;p .... :
I~ r- ~.A I
I~ ~y ,

i~~?:~~~?.cd2-~~&~J!
_.,J~EHlD;il;:}Iii... .

....WESSON Oil
wesson I

~ $1 99

PlllSBURY'S BEST

FLOUR
A Produt! of Pillsbury Compan)"

79(
L1ml1 Ont Ptt FQmll ... wJth Coupon

Good Onl), 0' JodI, &. Jill thlO.ViM Alii_ ", 1971
Suble,t fo Stqft S9{U lox

thEI S-Ib.
20< Bag

·..:JITfH!iJ:iI~··',
l1IiJio"'llI~DEL Monte . I i

'16 .."; fr~::h GREEN BEANS
Style, 'PEA'S"
17-or.

G~:1:n 3 $:.'1;
(an~,

:c.~~~~:f·:9t~, f

~-~-~

iT-POWDEfW> LAUNDRY D£TERGENI -V:oa l I'

:~~'~ OXYDOL I
I ,~'€fCI A Produtl of P,otl.r &Gambl. I \I
I(?);~ :ITB 4~'Ol, $1 39i IIt!~'ld SAVE Giant I

11 ' 26, Size I •
I I . II Limit On. P., F'gmlfy wIth (ouPO" J I,
I Good. On!t Cit Ja,<k & JllI thro"tI" AUI' 12. ,.,. ~'_f.
~-I-- ---Ni:Gi---- ....-~- .. '
~ -. ;;.r __"-__ .:.1 ,.

PU6.L\Uj',
!lEST
);,'Lx:r"

.~~

~
~'"
m~~;;;ri~m;m~J

NEW DENTIST - An open house ~t the new dental clinic~f Dr. t. J.-nlkli, in Ord Sund~y, 'began
with a Chamber of Commerce ribbon cuttmg cerem ony.. '.. , '. ' . ..

Pictured above from left to fight, ~re <;:ha!}lber l're~id~\1t Jpl1 McC.r~\Ic1y; Ver~o,\ Rlkhj Dr. T, J.
-Rikli; D ntal Assista~t Cheri KliInek; l\frs. Le? Ri$U;l\!rs. rom. (~ue) RIl\!I;. I,...~QRikh; and Betty Jo
Axthelm\f the Ord Chaillber of COmmerce•. HIM~n .helund SlJeRlk.b ar~ the~~k!l ~ yQUpg daughter,Kar-
li,andAd"neRikli. . ,'.. ' , .. ;'.. , ": '~_,' :",,'

VetlH)n and Arl~'ne' Rikli of Beatrice are'Jhe neW dentist's parents and Leo and Edna ate grand-
parents from Murdock. " _.' ';, ", ,,;' ,. . ', :'. . ", . ,"., . j
. . An ,estim~ted 12.0 guestsvlsited th~ qe'l\'. d,elltal clint~J SU,Ilday, WhICh IS l~at~,d, wllere~hf< fOrmer

Special Services School w~s h(j~sed at lStS 1\1 Street . '. ,'e" " '. .'" •. , ,_' ' " •
" The Ri..kHs ."lsohave a 9-mQnth-old SOil, in addition to' the' daughter escapmg ~h~ photo&rapher 111
the picture above.. 'i '" '.' " ' '- :. f' "

TO-'?S NE #302
TOPS NB 1302 met on July

27 il} the basement of the
Met h.o dis t Church. Barb
Markows.ki was the weeks best
loser' and she opened her
tray~liri& . prize;. having lost
weIght SIX weeks !Il a row.

TOPS NE #302 met 0111 August
3 with 36 members answering roll
call, Leonq Warp~r re{eived ~
shainpoo and set for 10sina

weight. five we~t<s. in a row. Car01
Thomsen was the best loser for
lhe wee$. . '

LeOna Warner honored' Barb
Markowski qsthe months best
10,ser.. Mavis EhI~esman won the'
calorie challenge:

Marlene· Slllith Bernadi\W
SHyer, Wilma Baldwin: and ~Ght
Ost;ntowski . l'.eceived traveling
prizes. August birthd<;lYs will be
bonored. at the~lext l~~eting. : '

. Weekend gU~lthe LJoI;ai-d
Hansen home wei'e .101m Dlugosh
of Oma~, WA ari4. Gary Dlugo$h
of' Casper', 'WY; Additiorial
Saturday guests in the Hansen
hOlue Were Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Dlugosh,- Alma Trompke, ;Mrs.
Jim ZikmuIid, Lisa anq Karen.

On Sunday, Mr, and Mrs.
Leonard Hans'en' and John and
Gary Dlu~osh were supper guests
anq ev~rung visitors in the Emil
Dlugosh hOlne.

...---
Saturday night supper and

Sunday d~nnel' guests of Mr. aIld
Mrs. Will Penas were Mr. ane!
Mrs.· Wencel Bruha of Grand
Island. They alsp called on Mr.
and Mr§. Don Moudry and baby
Jason. _

i

llRI.L1;: Born 8c6-78. to Mr. a.qd
Mrs. Stanley arill (nee SylVia
.yean Arno.td) :of Qr4, ;;l §..011,
Daniel Ryan,' Weight 8 IUs. 1~Vt
oz. ~engtq 2~ ip.~hes. ,

e41,J 0/ :J~anlj ,
We would like to thank our

relatives and friends who
made our anniversary a joyouS
occasion.

We are most grateful for all
the gifts., cards and good wish·
es from everyone, It is a day
We shall tong remember.

A special "Thanks" to our.
chitdren and grandchBdren;
;Ind also to the Fellowship'
Club for working in the kiten·
en.

Mr. and Md.
Herbert Bredthauer

at Baltimore
A

MD aIle! Mr. and
MrS. Frank dame~ (PhylliS) at
Copley, OH. They also visited a
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hale a,t peoria, IL. Mr. and Mrs.
Adamek brougnt them home and
also visited at the home of
FraIlk's sister, Bessie Crist,
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. R9bert Luedtke
and famjlYl Lincoln, spent the
weekend visiti~l~ with. their
part)tlts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bruha and Rich Luedtke and Mr.
and Mrs. Everett White. '

. Mrs. lAo Bray and daUghter
Co~ie Hammoud 'w;Id grand-

~
lldren, Danna and Debra

OM$tOIl! all of Omaha were
onday until Wednesday guests

of Mrs. Bray·s. sister, Mrs. Ann
Sell and Pon. .

Amy, Charles and Shane An·
derson Qf Bassett who had spent
a week with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sybrant
retl,u:n~d' hO-l1le with their mother;
Mrs. Curtis Smith, Friday.

Pastor-and Mrs. J. B. Tweter
Amelia Hill and Paul Harkness
9f O-r\l were Sunday dinner guests
Qf Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sybrant
an~ Jant)t.

Mrs. Uda Dodson - ArapIioe and
three friends vi~ited- Mrs. Adaline
Wolgamott Sunday aIternoon.

Ted Zentz, Scottsbluff, who had
spellt two weeks ,with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Zent~ returned home Sunday
evemng. Mr. and Mrs. Zentz and
Ted met his folks, Mr. and Mrs.
JOM Zentz, Joyce)., Shawn, James
and Bonnie of ~ottsbluff and
Mrs. Larry Simpson of Sterling
CO a,t ~oqy Park at North Platte
for .a PICIl1C Sunday. .

. '-1' .

DISMISSALS ,
'8-2-78 -;- Grace Kron, North

Lo\.lp. .,.
&03-78. - Vldu RileY, Ord;

S~ndy Lutl: and B:;l,by Boy, AI'
~ac;lia; .. Willis 4. Plate, North
LOUP·

8-4-78 __ Harry Clement, qrd.;
Ca&hmeria Mroczek; Ord.

8-6-78 --., Tammy Parko~. Ord;
Gloria Heft, Vrin1fo~e.

S-7-7a -- Robert Krau~, Bur
\\'ell; Ernest Lange, Ord; Sandra
Lech, Burwell; LaVOlme Held,
Ericson. . ,', .' ;

1l-~-78 -'-0 -Walter P<>uthit, Ord.

ADMISSIONS
8-2·78 - Vicki Riley, Ord;

Willis L. Plate, North Loup.
8-3-78 - William Flock, Ord;

Walter Douthit, Ord; Sandra
Lech, Burwell; Elma Crouch,
Burwell. ,

8-4-78 - Tammy Parkos, Ord;
Eru~st Lange, O1'd; LaVonne
Held, Ericson.

8~S-7S Lambet;t Dymek, Ord;
Anpa ~ohla, Ore{. ..

8-6-7a - Sylvia ,Jeqn Bnll and
l3<\by Boy, Ord i Robert l(I:aus,
13urwell; Joe Knezacek,. Ord;
N~llie KrolikQwskiJ'Loup City. .

8 - 8 ·78 "- Juanna Lewls,
Milburn.

~l1d.iQg::11rs. ,Victoria,J?ip~r ~d
"-son Nathamel Hall of Canon CIty,
CO, Mrs. Viola' ::<:ar)sOll, . St.
Josepll"MJ; Mrs. Ralph Sp~ldll1g,
St, Charles, lLj" Mr., and Mrs.
Ron Ritz and family, Comstock;
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Babcol:k and
girls Ralston; Elsie Rathbun,
Ord;' Albin Pierson, and Mr. an~
Mrs. Arthur Pierson. -

Mrs. Steve Davis, Council
Bluff~, tA w~s a ~e~n~Sd;aY Ul~hl
Fridqy gu~st at t. e Qm~ of her
pare1lts, Mr. ap· .1rs .. Arthur
Pierspn. Mrs. ¥lctOl,'la Pl1Jer ~pd
Nath<}liiel Hall of CanOtl CIty
Catl1f t.o tbe Ar~hur'-pie.rsolihome
to VIsit Mrs. pIper s SIster, Mt·s,.
Viola Carlson and MrS. Ralph
Spalding.

Mrs. R. F. Metten-brink was a
SI,l!1day eyer.ing <linner guest of
Mrs. W. J. Ramsey; Mrs. Met-.
tenbrink's Monday birthday was
celebrated.
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Lutz
and sons: were Saturday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
V. Lutz· and baby son. Mr.. and
Mrs. Ed Hi1ckel al)Q Chad, Mira
Valley, wefe also Saturday
evening visitors ~t. the L1,lt;/:
40)11e. Ernie. Wrobleski . of
Kearney \vas a Sunday mormng
visitor. ..

SOn¥Cl, ,Manning, Lin~olll, 1S
spelidmg a we:ek WIth her
Pilren~s, Mr. and Mrs. GQrdon
Man.nmg.
,M.r~.Ralph -Spalding; '. St.

Charles, IJ:-,,. tijld. Mr::?, ,.VlOlii
CartSQil, St,. J\f.seph t • MI, ..Alma
pierson, .Ord and' Mrs .. fl~l]~lr
Ple,t:;lOn were T.but:sday nlqqnng
vlsl~ors at th~ hOllle o(Mrs. JaM
Whit~ <;lnl! L1,llu Land!?!'!. ¥l·S. PQIl
Sev~rance . and clllidren, Ord-l
wert} Thursd;;lY rooming a.ria
luncll: ~ests at the White-Landon
home.·,· .

Mr. and MrS. :BtU Crist Q{.DUgl1t
their children, Emily and Darren,
to the home of, their grand·
}llother~ Hope C;ri§t to stqy whHe
they were tuovu).g from <\lrna hto
Pender. They came for t e
children'~unday. ..':;"- .~~.:'-

Hi! .Davis Of C~sper, -\VY is a
11ou$e gu~st pf' .ht:r si§t~{-in-I<}w,
lIope Cqst ang. ~s VlSltmg ~er
mother, Susie Crist, at LouP ()ty.

Mr. al}d Mrs. Robert Luedtke
;md girls and Mr. and ¥rs.
Everett White were F'nctay
supper guests of Mrs. John Wl1ite
and L\llu Land:on, observmg
Margaret's, Linda's and Melh;sa's
birt!Ways.

,Mrs. Stanley Carlson C}.lld SOIl
Ivar, and Mrs. Viola Car son of
St. JoseQh, MI and Mrs. Ralph
Spaldillg ar!ivet:J .Jl\ly 31 to visit
rela,tives. -Mrs. VIQla Carlson and
Mrs. Spalding Wen'! house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson.
Mrs. Stanley Carlson and. IvaI'
weI:e guests of her sisters, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lamphear and
~r. and Mrs. NQrma\1 White.
They left for their hom~s on
Sunday, August 6.

Mrs. Lonnie Maxson and girls
of Lexington, spent Wednesday
aI1:d Thursday with Uessie Crist.

A sori; Darby Ropert, was horn
August 1, 1978 at the Valley
County Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Rob e r t V, Lutz (S-kl-Ildy
LudiI1gton). He welgh..ed 8 Ibs.
and was 21 iI1Ch~s long. Orand·.
parents. are Mr. and MJ;s. Doane
Ludington, p~nver, CO and Mr.
an,d. Mrs. G4Y Lutz, AJ;caqia.
Great grandparents are: Mr. and
MrS. L&>narll LudiI'tgton, ·Ordi
MrS. Vere Lutz, Mrs. Ro1:?err
Dinsdale, Mr. ,ana Mrs. Jan~es
M.urphy, New FQundland and Mr.
and Mrs. Kqrl Zar\1ow. .

Mr. and Mrs. Larry N?gorski
and fa,mBy, Wood' River were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Fernau. The Nagar
skis were Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gartside.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Lutz
met Mr. <lIla Mrs. K~ith Hughes
of Fremont at Clarks Sunday
where they had a picnic dinner
together. Von Lutz returned home
with the Hughes to spend the
week.

Walter Anderson, Ord was a
Sunday dinller guest Qf 10k and
MrS. Calvin Gould. Mrs. Dale
Paider and children, apd Mr. and

'Mr~. Kenneth Brown were af
ternoon .visitors. Mr. an9-' Mrs,
H. A, Master~ and SusIe and
Dawn Dietz spent Sunday evening
with the Goulds. .

Mr. aIld Mrs. Tom Lutz aud
Shawn were Sunday dinner guests
~ Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Heisner
and family at Ord.

Craig and'Ch,ad Worni of Woo4
Riv~r ;;Ire spending two weeks
with th;~ir grandpareqts, Mr, aqd
Ml's. Marvin Gree1;lliitnd. The.lr
father, Larry Worm, i,s a patient
in a Grand Island hospital.

Mr. a,n4 MrS. Mike King and
Scott w¢t~ Sunday dlliller ~uests
of the PlJil Lowerys at DOlllshalj.

-Mr. aM Mrs. Calvin Gould,
Dean' 'Dietz and Mr. <lnd Mrs.
Dale Paider and family were
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Delmer Dietz and girls Saturday
evening after the ball game. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dorsey,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 1)orsey
~fr. and Mrs. Duane Johnson and
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Sestak went
to Brewster Sunday and canoed
to Almeria where they enjoyed
a picnic.

Mr. and' Mrs. Donnell Holeman
qud famIly attended rodeos at
Arnold, Wisner.. Greeley ,and
B~ssett last weeK. .
. Mrs. Dennis Kuszak, North,

. Platte a,fid Mrs. Andrew S011:'
n e n f e I d were FridaY and
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Auderson and family at
Grand Island. They visited Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Sonnenfeld
and family at Grand Island
Friday eveni!lg.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak
have visited hIS father, Frank
Sestak, at the Ord hospital the
past wee,\<.

Mr. {lnd Mrs. Floyd Bossen,
Grand Island spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bossen and
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Nagel,
Robby and Buffy and Mrs. W.
K. Nagel sepnt Sunday at Minden
wherel they toured Pioneer
Village.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gidley and
daughters returned home Sunda.Y
after spel\d;ing the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gidley at
Malvern, IA.

Bill Giles has beM transferred
tg Frankfort, Germany for tWQ
years. Mrs. Giles,ane! son will
sp~nd the time in'California.

Mr.. and' Mrs. M~rle Moody
J;~turned home Monday evet'ng
after spending tl:\e p~st mOJ;}t in
the home.s of their daughters, r.
and Mr~. Gene Nuter (J;anicel

otllZ, Ord,Ncbr., Thursd-ay, A~l~lst 10, ,19]'3

Valley

Sat, Aug. 12
8:30 to 1):30

M;:= and Mi·s. Arci1h~ !\fason,
Mr: a!ld Mrs. Martin Mason a\ld
family, Ventura, CA, Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Mason l1I1d family
and Tom Tolen, Omaha, were
guests 0.( Mrs. Lucite Tolen at
the Colony ClUb in Loup City
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Johi, Best, ,JUI and Jack,
Centr01 qty, visit\ld her fol1<;.s..

/ Mr. and ]\frs. Arcl,1ie Mason. ;;lnG
house gl\ests, the Martin Mason~
of V~lltura, CA. T.hursday all
\\,eI'eguests Qf the Merrill Mason
family for a Pizza supper. .

Mr.. and Mrs. Martin Mason,
JodI, Jelf "Ad! Mkheli~ went tQ
Ke3,rney Fnday allcl are leavin~
from t'here for California after
spendil1g about two weeks with
his folks, Mr. aIld Mrs. Archie
Mason, and others of the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave LaIlge and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffman and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Eugene Bredthauer
attended a Farm Power program
at Des Moines, IA Thursday.
N.F.b. sponsored the meeHng.

Rev. and Mrs. Peter Acker
. mall', Hazen, ND visited Mr. 'and

MrS. Harry Foth Monday mor
ning.

Emma Slllith attended a Detlef
faniily reunion picnic dinner· at
the St. Palll park, SUIlday nool1.
After attending the open hOllse
receptions of the Harry FQths and
Victor Benbens, she visited Mrs,
Stella Vexgin.

Mrs. H~rold King, COlillie and
Sharon visited Mr. and Mrs.
Irving King Sunday evening.

Justin Krahulik spent Thursday
and Friday with his grand·
parents, Mr. and ~1rs. Isaac
Luoma, while his folks ;",ent to
Lincoln. Besides seeing a df<nUst,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krahulik,
Jason and Boni went to the zoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold King aIld
Sharon made a business trip to,
Grand Island Mondar' -' ,

The Darrell Hacke family went
roping at Ericsoli SlInd\iY.

Mrs. Lores Hornickel took her
niece Sandra Bockstadter to her
home in Wood Ri'.:er Sunday. Sl1e
had spent the Week with the
Hornickels. .

Elmer Bredthauer and Bill
Vogeler of North Loup attended
German worship services at
Trinity Lutheran Church iri
Grand Island Sunday. This ser·
vice was part of the centennial
celebration of that church.

~ ./f.·~;,r_,~

Parkview Village

Veterans (I",b
Ord, Nebr.

ARCADIA

Honoring
MARY WADAS
& MONTE PI\LU

<
By Margaret Zentz

Al\Ua Pierson hosted a family
picqic at the Recreation Hall at
Parkview Village at Ord Satur·
day noon with the following at-

Wedding
Dance "

TONY/S POLKA MASTERS

,
(?age 2),

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needhail1
and Mrs. Dessie Needham were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Zentz.

lona Leach and Mr. and Mrs l
Ralph- Stevens were Grand Islaml
visitors Sunday. .

Dr. and Mrs. George Baker ?nd
Steffan called on Mrs. Gill~ert
Baker Stiqday afternoon. '

Rose ViseK visited friends ~t
the VaHeY COtll:tY lIosrital and
Nursing ,Home Suqday qft~rnool'.

Opal Peterson attended the 50th
wedding g.nniversary of Mr. a.nd
Mrs., }{arry Foth _at the MIra
Valley Methodist Cfiurch~unday
afteI:noon. -.-'--_'_
,Mrs. TOlll Osentowski was Ii

visitor ,of Josie Osentowski
ThuI:sday afternoon.

Josie Osentowski visited Lillie
Psota Friday evening. t\m~lia
Puncochar was a visitor S1Jnday
afterl}oon. "

Vonda . Boulay .was a coNee
, guest Qf ¥rs. ~gqes ~artl,\ Fnday

afternoon. -. , ' , '" --- .
'Maude Clemens visited Minnie

Viner at the Ord Rest Hqme
Sunday aftern,qon. ' ,

Dinner ~uests of Vonda Boulay
SU!1qay~\;el1ing weJ;O Mr. and
Mrs. August ~artu and Jo
Wozniilk..Later aU visited Mr."
aIld Mrs. Bill WQzqiak. ,
.,,' Mena .JorgeI1seil and' Eva
:Robertson weI'e Sunda:y afternoon
arid supper guests of Mavis
Klinger. ' ,

VQilda Bpulay and Mayi~
Klinger had supper at ,the Ord
Dr'i\,~ In Sa,turday~veping.

Mr. and Mrs. RollaI\d Davis
and girls of. Exeter were i,veeke'nd

• guests of Ma,bel fol41oski: The
girls stayed for a lon~er vis~t.
Sunday dinl1er guests were Mr.'
.and Mrs,. Buck Cetak.·. .

.Mrs,Eugene Noval< \?-pd Mrs.
COlc-;RI~ ¢: .lfFl:sHlJ-gs:.were v.i$,itQ[S
of Mary Jotgen$en Sunday; ,.

Mavis . Klinger and Mabel
Polinoski spent. Frid,ay, eveI11ng'
with Mr. aild Mrs. Wayne P(,)J;ter.

Jimmie Grabo\vski visited .Mr.
and Mrs.·Vance GrabowskI of
Conlstock Tu\lsday. S<;lturday he
visite~ Mr.' and Mrs. Larry
Larkowski and Sunday afternoon
he visiteq, Frank Sestak at the
Valley County Hospital. . .

Opal Peterson and Clara Wells
visited Uope Dumond Monday
afternoon. Hope also bad visits
by felephone with per daughters,
Mrs. Wayne Keller of Colorado
Springs, CO and. Mrs. Ray
Shernianof Buhl, ID last week.

Goldie Satley of Greeley was
a visitor of Mrs. Gilbert Baker
Saturday. . \

{
I

I
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Attention
~1~uy Kay
(usfonters

B~tl~ty Consultant

Rf.I~bSlnith
oi:d - 728-39-16

Our product wiUhave 'an
increase ~ery soon~ Qrder
now and SAVE!

. .~ .,' .. --. -- l:·,,'.j

),<'af a cQlllplQllenlary .tada.l
or reorders calt , , • '

Price

Volunteers' Paint
N<dion,al'l1all, ~
'Tweqty-three wi,11irig workers
painted Natiorla) HallOI) ~lohday,
AUr"!lst 7,· Wor1).Ciswere Fqlnk
a.m, Emma 'Novak, "John and
Mar~le Valasek,Rudy aM Betty
V 0 q I'l h n q t, Eldpn ljlllip.sky
Rodney', Valasek; Richal'l,l and
Kathy ~ Bilka, ,Ed anq Flol:ence
Elsik,. F .. G, ~ Pe~~k,. August ansi
Anna Bartu, Anna Visek,' Cindy
Valasek... Wayne Bil}.{a, Joyce
Pesek, Mrs. Frank, Visek,Adolph
Bartu, Agnes Bartu and Richard
Lukesh.

, Mr.' and Mrs. Carl Schauer,
Caren and Col~een alid Imia
Mulligan, Ord, Wm. Schauer,
North Loup ateneted th.e wedd!llg
anniversary -celebratiOlls of the
lIar l' y Fot4s and Herbert
Bredthauers Sunday afternQon
and' also, visit,e:d the f LYlUl
Schauers at Kearney. '

The Bredthauers . . ,
Herbat and Mildred

Bredthauer~ Sr., Grand Island;
Mrs. Lewis Klein, Preston, MN;
Lester and Leonard Wells,
Cotesfield. Out-of-state relatives
and: friends were from Ohio,
Min 11 e s () t a, Iowa, Arizon;;t,
Kansas, Colorado aJ.1d Tofblund,
Denmark. . .

~ H~rb~i't ,~4' ,MUc,h'e<l .W~Hs
"elemat rieLl a;t the home of the
brid.e:s pi;lr~nts pea.r Cotesfie1d ~n
August 7, 1928., TIleY fanned 10
the 'Ord, Scotia and w~ River
are~s before r~til:hig hi Cairo in
1968: " ,

Me' an'd Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer
Observe Golden \Vedding Date

Bloodmobile Here
Tuesc/Qy,'Aug,' 15'
. Sinc~ the . las! (¥ay. 9). v'isit
of the Bloodmobile to Ord,VaHey
~OUl,1ty Hospitat'has rec~iv,N118
pints of bl90d aild the Red Cross
Is ma,king al\other appeal for
,,"onors \,,'hen the unit vlsits this
communit~,; next Tuesday, Aug.
15, at 'the veterans Club.
: Emergency wqlk~in dQ!1ors at
the local. !,lo,spital, in the nast
three mOl)ths siJ1ce the last
Bloodmobile v'1sit, have numbered
J6 and induded Merrill Mason,
))an. Schram, Ed, 13os\\'orth,
Denzel Snow, Chades Benda, Dr.
paul ,Martin, Brw;e Bergman

tGary Ackles, Robert Edghill, Me
Maslll, Charlene Dockhorn, Rol
Norman, Dave VanNordheim aJ.ld
Duane Carson.
, OJ,le ~ of the many patients
rect:iving l:llovd W<lS Mrs. Mary
Cetak of' Parkview Village who
recei.. ed six \"'ihts of blood for
ble",ding ulcers in her two visits
to t)le hospital July 11 to 14 and
,July 21 to August 1. She is
recovering nicely.
, All types of bloOQ are neede~
but 0 negati,,:e type blood is
especially needed ths visit. Only
one in 15 have this type of 01000..

The Valley COUl'\ty Extension
Clubs are soliciting for the donors
and because of the great need
for b!oed and with so many
donprs .on, v~catioil \he 011)aha
Center IS askmg Garfleld COtjnty
donor's tQ cOm~ to Ord.Ga-l'field
Cou,nty has QlllY 1\\;0 visits ayear
and Ord three. ~ . ,

Extra nurses and three extra
donor cots will be available for
the. dQllOr$. ,A 'Qaby sitter will
be available.
, Walk-in dOl)OrS will be welcome
and a goal of 200 pints has been
set. Plall now to donate Tuesday,
August 15 at the Vet<:rans Club
bdween 9 a.m. and 2:45 p,m.

Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Bred
thauer were honored \vith an
open house reCeption at Christ
Lutheran Church in Cairo, on

'Sunday, August 6 in ob~~n'\lnce
of their 50th wedding an
niwr,;arv, The e\ent was hosto;,J
bv tf.err sons and families
L'eland and Vernon, both of Wood
River.

Appt o\.inntely 450 relatives
and friends signed the guest oook
\vhich '.vas attendee! by Mary
Ann, Susan and Anne 11arie
13redtDliuer, gral1odaughters .
Another granddoughter, Annette
Brdthauer am! Trudv S<\unders,
Grand Island, cared (or the gifts
~nd ~ards. A~so helping we!'e
grc,ndso,is, Gofdo,i and ~ryan
13tedthauer acld M) Ie Miller,
13ellville, KS.

A floral arrangement WaS the
~enteivtece for the serving table.
Serving cake were Mildred's
!lister, Mrs. Fern Klein, Preston,'
MN ~nd a 'friend Mrs. Janice
Oliver, Shelton. Serving punch
\\'ere nieces, Mrs. Vesta Huff of
Ord. Mrs, ~ Elaine Fuss, Scotia,
l.<ar~n and Kim \VeIls, Cotesfield,
sisters,in,law, Mrs.. Lois .Wells
and Mrs; Leo,lard' Wells, both of
{'ot<:st'iehl. lIe1J?ing ill'tho: 1<.itChtill
was the Fellowship Club of Christ
l-uther~'..r~ Chun;h. ~. ,

Brothers ;;tcd sisters of the
hOl1ore~ C9upl¢ attendit1g inclUded
Mrs. Rose l"uss, &otia; Mrs.
Erntfst ~ ,Lange, 'OrO.; Os>al:

C;}j~nie Sc!iauer apd
, Dennis)fangen

Schauer-Hansen
Engaged to Wed

Ord, Nebr.

'\

;., '

BACI(-TO-SCI100L'
SAVtNGS ON TE8RIFIC ~~~~

SLACKS, TOPSI

lJ.99AND14.99
. FAMOUS NAME POLY SLACKS,

RfG. $l6 A~O$22
Save !lOW on the basic pimt

Qr th~ el<tstic waist sl<t<;k
with flap pocket trim. BOth

in $lllte, Terril, Sand, Navy,
Brown, Black, Wine. 5-13.

9.99ANo12.99
McOONALD'S OW~

"ABOVE ALL" TOPS,
REG. $14 AND $18
Save now on our cottonl

poly lon~sleevedstr/peri or
shortsleeved sQlid color

tops in sizes S-r.t-L,
Assorte<f colars.

400 .Pieces Ladies Fall Sportswear Vi

/

Happ~n}~gs::.,~'t '
Valley ,Counfy
Nilrsiog Homf) ,

\>y K~th9n Streff

Scha"~r Guest~
~ Guests at the Carl Schauer
hOllle On Thursday night were.
Connie Schauer and Dennis
Hansen o! Lincoln, Curtil
Schauer arid Jinll11ie S~arle 0
Hastings, Frid,ay guests tn~l\lde

David Halligan of Oxfo.\'d, KS,
Mr~ .. C. 1. fQrter of Mason city.

Fnday supper guests 'in .th()
Schauer hOme after the Kokes·
Schauer weddin~, hosted Oy Mr.
and Mrs. Ken KIrby of Or9. ~er()
Melvin Mulligan and Barr¥, rs.
Loyd Marsh of Om'lha, rs.
Gladys Sinner of Loup Cjty, r~.
Genni{l Stnner of Grand Is anet.
Mrs. lola Gavin of CliiY Cepter-1Mrs. Orville Lueck aJ.ld DaVId qt
Arcadia, Wm. Schau~r of Norto
Loup, Mr, and Mrs. Lynn
Schauer and girls and Debbie
Porter and Brian of Ke'lrney,
David Halligan of I<ansas, Mr,
and Mrs. Jan Korth and Dou&,
Scotia, Randy Kirby of Ord, Mr

aand Mrs. C. 1. Port~r, Mr. an
Mrs. Greg Porter <$d Jeff an
Wayne Porter of M8s011 City, Mr

jand Mrs. Eldon l\~ulJigan ang
family an~ Mrs, Irma Mulligan,
Ord. '

Trip to Al~ska
Mrs. Wayne Turn~r and Mrs,

Wilton Wheeler returned horne
A'.I~\.ISt 8 after 1\ two week tril?
t<? Aucnora~e, AK where they
vlsit~d Mrs. Turner'S grand·
Q.au~hter.

.....-----
Two Red lUbbQUs

Steye. Roy Q! S~otia received
a re<l ribbon O~l his {QUI' year
Q1\\' UQlstein cow and <\1so
received a r~d rU>bon on hiS
Holstein s~nior yearlin& August
4 at the District 4-H Dalry ShoW
at Fonner Park in Grand Island.

A Daughter
A 7 l!;>. 12 oz. da\l~hter was

born tQ Mr. a,1d Mi·s. Gar~
Sedlacek of St. Joe, MO on July
24. The little miss has been
named Kelly Kyle. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ca.!'l Sall1uelsort
of Lincoln aJ.1d Mr, and Mrs,
Etna@el S~dlacek of Qrd. The
SecUaceks drove to St. JQ the
wee!\,el1\1 of the 29th to see the
uew arrival ancl on returnins
hon~,e w~l'~ Sunday evenina
dinner gll~StS of Mr. and Mrs,
DQa S,edla,eek, Jennifer and
Stephanie of Aurora.

Kirby-Green Win
At Flower Show

The aJU1ual FIOjver ShOWt under
the direction of the Garden Club,
\v<:l~ ~ heJ~ in C\)lljUJwtLol} \vith the
Valley County Fair, '

There were 52 exhibitors whQ
displa)'ed 290 exhibits. Sylvia
1<irby n~<:eh'ed Grand Prize iri
the adult division aJ.ld Ellen
Green received the Gr~nd Prize
in the children's division. The
~rand Priz.e is deternlined by the
number of first place eX!libits for
e?i:.h exh\bLtor. _ .
, The Garden Club wishes to giv~
the i l' appreciation to aU
exhibitors who helped n'take thi&
a very nice show.

Arcadia Garden Club Celebrates
With 25th An"ivorsary Of Sh,w

• • c ' ,. - ~

Mr. and MrS. Carl Schauer of
Ord, Mrs. Mary Han$en,and Dale
Hansen of Lincoln ar~ p,leased
to annot.iJ:.ce Lhe en&agement of
their children, COl1lue "Rae and
DennIS Dale.': ., j' ,

Connie graduated ftom Ord
lIigh School in 1974 a¢,d Br:yall
School of Nursin'g 41 ~ }.97S. ,~$tle,
is presently employeq by '8t.
Elizabeth Hospital in! Lincolil.
Her. fiance graduated 'from
~orth~ast High School io. 1971 and
!S eJ::Uplo}'ed by ~eed's Plumbing
m Lmcoln. ' . ~", ,,'

. : iIo\v DOES' YOtJRGARVE.N tn~o\V? - l\largkret: ient.l,Flol'enc~" ~~cso~;' Arlene Spa!dlng,and PI~~~c~~~1t:~tu~1~81f:tJ~;Jt~1
Eva' Wibble!i( left to rjght) e;xall1lne some of the many beautIful ,arrangement:> ~t the Arcadla Garden eh' h· 0 d .
Club ShQw. Eva \\'a~ the', top' wiunet'ln the !\rH~tic a~i'<lPgemE'tlt ~~tegdl'Y; wtlile Ml,I)'gal'e{ WO~ the ti·i·color lll'c . ill 1'.. '. i ..'
\l\vard. l<1Qre,nce EncsQn was the s\\'eepstake Willner In the horhculture c1l;rss. ~ Arlene Spaldmg was . the I ~ ,--~

founder and first pre,siJent of the carde.n ·cl~b.'She n(}\¥~r~~id~~:.il1-i ~:~ha~les; IL,', ' :. , " '":, Pauline riossen, Gra11d'ISland.

p ! ';ri;'''k~(Pr~bl \hS ,'.:: '''RefleCHon5i'''was'the th~llie of Cl~'~e r~l~:\~~JrSth~f ~~t~fr~~~
a~e, IQ A d ~., :., ~ , the' ~Arqa.dia G!lxJel\ ,Cly1,>'s: ~~th Hon\enwkers Extenslol\ <':l~b,m ~

,~For Fora n erson ' . AnnFeqqry Flower anl,1 Garden servmg ~efreshments. f' ~. : '
Mrs. C. A. Anderson was' "Show held 'We4nesd<,ty, Atig. 2, . Out-of.to:Vll guests wfOre fl:Qll1:

'hospitalized recently; in Brainerd, ~. at the.. ~ ~rcadla Hlgh School. St.' Charle:;, lL, St. Jqsepb, MI,
Mr-f after haying be~rt pr9ble~ns.ApprOxllnately 175 people" at· Philadelphia,PA!, W~ife 'Bear
wMe 1lt;, tlw And,ef&'()l1~urnll1er tell9-eqth~ ~1l0}V' • Lake, MN,' Got ienb!-lrg, (lrd,
home 011 Middle... Cu.l eh,J..aJs.e.hear. ,. "llJl:fr~ \y~r~. many specunens of North !..oup LQup Ctty,' Co\n·
Nisswa. ' " ~ fowers,,~, frult, vegetables and . stoc!< Broken Bowi Scolia,

. AccQf\lingto r~1?Orts, ,Flora was ,hous,e, .I?lants,., .. .. Lincoin1 ' Ouiaha, Lexipgton, St,
H~PPY l3irthd~y'wishes. <luring to get. a pacem1\}{er t.Q reguLate S:weep~tak~ ,wumer ,111 Arhstlc Paul, and Granl,1 Isla.nd,

the m6nth of July went to May her heart .but the Inomt9r k~eps • Veslgn was. Eva, Wtbbels and ,',' ~ " I
Loc1Gll(irt, Dessie Vogeler" Mary pu11in\g gut {QUowing,' surgical Sweep,stakes' winner ~ in HoI" GeOr9~ ~ten'Ht~ "
13la~l.aj Monele Milburn, Mary attelllpt$ tQ il11plaut it. . '.. ticulture was Florenc~ EricksOli. ~ Married'40 Ye,ars
Novak :and Marguerite Stark., A:i of the pa~tweekeild, flQrGl " Tri-cqlor Desl~n, uSIng all fresh
A\llndep{;!1d~nct:Pay party for was in the intensive. care \lnil p~ant materlal wmner was Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Merritt

all ,resident~ wM hdd m the 4C of the Brainerd l}o'spital, stU Margaret Zentz. '. ' were hOl1oredat a fa11111y dinner
wing dining room on' July . .aw'\'it}tl({ ~u\;cessf\,ll 111st~lIatiop. Q ~ O.tht;r winners ~pcluded: •. and opeq hOllse.Suli,dpy iJt the

.Volunteers furnished music and the pa:c~lU<l,ker.., ~ ,~ : :,' Sllv~r.Vase Wlll1Wl' for. Zllllua Hangout Ul ArcadIa for theIr 40th
song. , Son TOll1 .froul Grand Island arrapgelllent. Florence Enckson. wedding anlliyersiuy. -
,A representative' 'of tne d d ' ht' Sh' 1 f 0 L'n C' A t··t d' . f 1 The affair' was hosted by theiran' aug er 11' ey {' m. J - r ...a lVI y, eSlgn USU1g res 1 chilliren al1dgran.dchitqren: Mr.
Nebraska Century Society visited colli had driven to Minne~Qta. at and/or' dried' rilatetial, Eva and' l',6 rS. Go·,rl),r.n Fa7el, Earle
with Kristine Gudmundsen on the outset of their mother's Wibbels.· . 'J.~~ ~ .1" d "' '
July 6 in honor of her l00th birth- problems,. to' be nearer hee. . ',. ~ Dlst,in"'tio,n" '''eoign using "11 and Kind,ra, Mr. an Mrs. Gerold
day. ~ ~ ~ '" ... ~ 11 ~ '" Fazel and Me.• and Mrs. Ray

A birthday party was held in ' ,rflrieo ~1Citeri<l,l. Ueu ah Kingston. Tucker, all of LIncoln; Mr. ansi
uonQi:' Qf M~y Loc~art on July 'Ord WOmen'S Club <" SpeClfll Aw~rd to HOHlelllakers Mr51. Carl Merr\tt, K,a,thy, Vic-
6 and 011 the 17th ~ ~ ary Blahi:\ T 'I J f T' d~ CluQ.,Q1l invitation'll tabl~ exhibit. toria, Carla, ~nd Mark, CaifQ;
wa.s ponQl'ed in B ~ection with 0, M ee, ues ay SJ;l~<;l~l grE:ell award .ribbl;?l1,S for Mr. aild Mrs. Larry MEirritt, JaYl
a birthcti,lY party which includeq Tne August meeting of the Ord ~p'av.ll1g a\ It:ast 15 IX?,lJ.1ts ~fl AI'- Lin\la/ Dale ~n<1 DeAnna, Grana
cake and' juice fQr all B sectioll area, Christian Wom~n's CIUD will < !l~t\Q. De&l~n \Vent to, ~va Vhbb~ls Islanq; Mr. and Ml;S. Harold

'd f be ~:.3Q p.m. <)n l'uesd:ay, the 15th' I}Vltb. J4, Florence Enck~oll WIth Flieder" Lori, Joni and Georgia,
re~e;~ ~arl Reed and a g~oup at tM Elkli Club \VHh JO?>ll G094~ 20 ,m .~argaret Zent~bwlth 18. Doniphan. .' :
of college students 'fro.lu LaMars a Ipvelqnd,. CO teacher a~. chie S1?eCI~ gree!l q. bOllS f?r A reception w,as hEM from 2
1A "13Quud l?ut Fn~e'" provided speaker. ~he is fonner chalrma\ hhavH1g 1 itt least .15,. pOdlntds m - 4 with refresh\llents ~erved by.
m.~sic and song for all 1resideats' of .ChI'i~han Wome11's Clubs, Q'I' onl<:ll tur~ we~·e..qwQ.r,{. ~o tl;1e&1' a, n 4d? u. ~ ht e l' s .. En
The Hospital Auxili<.'\ry furnished caAI~oQtrlml<\.1' '~f'''atu're WI'\[ be' Elal.t'lA ,'Ill! ~}' JQ r I,~ , .ElllOt):, 1:' OJ:enl;e .~, tertall11l1ent waS a vocal solo by

ki, " ., ~.. 11 ·rv En~~sont hVllil E.vans, Sally son Gordon Fazel.
<;:>Oth~~' activities . during th" :.Rose. or. KilJ1S~S Nebraska Gas , ~f\lnl~k, ~l~le Mrer~" Eva Spe~ial . guest~ wei'e bro~~ers
month intluded bingo exercise~ 'Compa.ny \vM"-,vili speak about ,Q!;;t; ., Mar~aret Zel t:t, ~o '. and sister of the honored couple,
and country store.' cookQuts. ~u:;ic wUl be provided Bum,~arl.1~r, VIola. !\~nt, Laune Mr. and Mrs.'Tom King; PhQellix,

O J 1 "16 h V F W A ·1' .. , ~ by Conni.> allou. l' t.\Vagon<:r, and ~e.ula\11<lll~ston. AZ, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Merritt,
en(~rtafil~d \;itt brpgo @~1~~;;-? Rt:serv~tiolfS lp.ay be .ma~e' A.rle.ll~ Sl?all,ll11jJ of St. Charles, lJnGoln. and Mr. al1d Mrs.

Anyone who would like to visit t h r 011 g'h - coiltacting l<acel) J IL •>ya~ a speGia! gue~t and Garland Davenport, Bur'Yell. '
and or entertain is welcome. I<oelling . at 728-5805 or Gold'l r preSl,~\lted the awards. Mrs. MeW}' nieces ant,\ nephews also

Necqhani at 728-5797. J I SPa.}lIng ww the Garden Club's attelided as welt as maliy friends
\ More than 200 women iJre. firsl pr~sldentand promoteq the from Arcadia and surrounding

exptkte.d to attend 'the salad vel'Y. first Hower show. Other. cOIU\11ur.ities. ' .'
buffet supper. The <;lub has nQ 'speClijl guests were fon~ler.

dues 01' hlembership and all area " members from away, Mrs. VIOla Patronize QUIZ Altvertiscrs'
women aJ.·e invited, to atenct. "Carlson, St.Joseph, MI alid

, ,~.

lJride Honored \
t'-1{s. K. G. Cummins hosted a

mIscellaneous shower' Tuesday
evening for Mrs. Joe (fOrlU~J;ly

Jan CoUier) McCarville. All
pres~nt w~re relatives of the
bride and grooJu.

Laleche League
Meet~(1g Notice

if you.\' family is a\vaitil1g the
,arrival of a new member, the
Greeley-Yalley County La Leche
League meeting: "The Family in
Relation to the 13reastfed :Baby,"
may interest yoll. InfOrmal
discussion will center on how to
'~I'\nage thQse first hectic weeks
,with emphasis on the entire

family as we.ll as timely tips for
mother and baby. "

The meeting will be held on
August }7, at 2:30 a.t the bo.me
otMl's. Melvin Lmke, rural,
SGotia. Fo.\' further information,
call Carole Wrede, 308-428-4675. ' .

Berw. HQuse Guests
George. atld Franl;< Hrdy of

WrJtbill, NE spent ~evera! days
visiti\l!l in the Ed Beran Iwnw.
C(Jtilin~ especially to attend the
50th wedding anniversary of Mr.
anL1 Mr:;;. Vic Benben.

Saturday evening the Berans
al1d their house guests, along
with GarY and Dennis Radil and
Ernest a,ld Jim Vedelmal were

'dinner gllests of Mrs. Harriet
R.adii.

Mary Marshall To Hea({
DQIl Stta~teen Sen<\te CampaigJl

.Mary Marshall. -Qf Ord recel\tly
, accepted the Cha,irmai1s.hip of the

Valley CQunty CQPuuittee to elect
Don Shasteen to the U.S. Senate:
The annQUncemellt was made by
Bob Crosby, CO-Chairperson and
Lorraine Orr, Co-~hairperson and
Campaign Direstor for the
Shasteen Comnlitt~e.

Rehearsal Supper
Mr, an<;l Mrs. Carl' Schauer

bo~teQ tIle wedding rehearW.
supper hOlloring Su§an Kokes a!ld
Curtis Schauer at t4e Ord
Vetenm's Club Thursday evening,
AVgust 3. .

for 'the. al1piversl;\ry, cel~9.ratioI1. '
The aft~rl16Qn reception was

Gittended by approxiinaWy 200
relatives 'aDd ftiends. Mrs. Vera
Anderson of, Scotia, poured the
toffee' alla Mrs.' Ben Lukesh of
Grand Isl<;md serv,ed the punch.
Mrs. Craig Wegner of Kearney
and Mrs. Charles Wegner of
Grand Island cut and' served the
three tierc<lke, which was baked
and decQrated' by Mrs. Don
Benben. 'Mrs. Emanuel Sedlacek
also assisted with serving duties.

Other assistants were Mrs.
Leonard Edwards, Mrs. Stanley
Barr, Mrs. Victor 'Wegner',. MrS.
Virgil Barnes, Mrs. Leoll Woz
niak, Helen Benben Barbara
Kapllstka, Mrs. I!'. G. Pesek,
Michelle Wegner and Sharon
Moudry. ' ,
'Mrs. Jack Rashaw registere4

the guests and Kathy Benben
took,care of tue gift t<l,ble.

Prior to the open ho.~se, dipner
was served to appro~llnately 85
relatives and friends at the Park
view Community R~m. Assistinl
with duties were ~rs. LeonaI'
MO\ldrY,Mrs. Alvitl Moudry an
Minnie Ptacl)ik. ~'

Matneys Have Twins
·Mr. and Mrs. Mick Matn.ey of

Homer are the pa,rents of iq~n
tical twin boys born to them July
26, -They have oeen name.o Kevin
RaY and Kelly J\.lnLor· Mr~.
Matn~y (Match~ll l"reeman) is

~'the daughtero Qf Mr. and MrS.
,Ray Free1l1an; formerly of Ord,
now of South Sioux City. The
Matneys also have a three-year
old SOI1, Michael Charles.

7 to 9 P,M.

Ord Elks Club

PrQ-t-Juptial Events
For Marcia Sears

Man;'ia Sears, whose marriage
to BU! Klimek will be an August
19 ~vent, was honOred OIl two
recent occasions.

A products shower July 25 was
givep by Kim CarSon and her
mother, Laurie. Various games
wer~ played by the 25 guests
present. Among the guests were
Mrs, Bob Klimek and Bev
Loui> City and Marcia's mother
and ;, grandmoth~r, Mrs.,. Don,
Sear$ and Mrs. E\.\rf Sears Qf
Ord, ,,' ."..,' "" . "",.~
, ' 'The hostesses served a dessert
luilCO and also presented Marcfa
with, a silk flower arraJ.)gement.

On July ~Q Milr~ia\vas hon.9\~d
wit4 a paqtrY.sIwwe'" at Westside
Par~ recreatlOn 1'00111 111 Loup,
City. lIostesses for the afternoon
of p1pnn~d ~ptert"im.I1-eJlt and
refresillnents and th.e opening of
gifts \>y tUi} bdoe-to-be were Mrs.
Mat~qret Klimek, Mrs. Loretta
KliW~k and MrS. Patti Kowalski.
:Mar~ia was presented the table
cen.ter piece, a "spice tree:' by
the' hQstesses who also served a
dessert lunch ,to the ~orty-five
guests present. i\lnollg the guests
were Marcia and 13ill's grand
mothers, Mrs. Floyd Janulewicz,
Loup City; Mrs,. Britton Peters,
Bu{weU arid Mrs. Earl Sears,
Of(~.

Hawaiian
,Luau

$UMDAY,
August 13

Polynesian
Dinner

5:30 p.m.

Polyn~sia-Ii

Floor Show
and Dancing

Until Midnight
,Advance Tickets $8.50 each

At the DOQr $10.00 each

Mr. 'arid Mrs. Victor B~nbell
, cele,lJrated ~ tll~ir 50th, wedQing
amllvCrsary wlth an open house
celebration on Sunday, August 6,
at the Ord Veteran's Club.
. ~mma Luk,esh ~nd Victor
Benben were m~rried April 25,
1928. They have o11e son, Donald '
Benpen and his wife Theresa ot
North Loup and three grand-

/ childrep, . Chris ~ Wegner' of
Kearney, Randy Benoen and
Kat~y . Benben. The anniversary
celebration w'a$ postponed until
their only grandson, Randy, who
was stationed in Germany, could
attend. ,

Attelidql1ts at the weddin~ SO
years ago were Emma's sIster
Alice Lukesh, now Mrs. Jack
Rashaw, and Vic's brother, Bill
Benqen. They too were present

Ord1 Nebr,

Victor Benbens Mark 50th 'Yea:r;'
Open Hous~'" RecepHon,' SHnday.!

HQIT\ecoming Reception

Saturday, August 12

Ord Elks Club

Kokes Family Reunion
The Kokes family cordially invites friends

and relatives to their

2,

TUljRB'S A sECH-ET . I read an il1tei"esting article re
mindirg me that "Life is a lively process of beCOI1li!1cV'

· The writer went on to suggest that if you haven't added to
your interest recently, or during the past year. ; . if you are think
ing the ~ame, thought~, reviewing the sanle p0rS0l1al experkl1ces,
telliilg the s<\l11e stories .. '. you just as well \v.ike up to the un-

. plea$ant truth that r~gardkss of your ages, rigor mortis of the
porsoh,}lity has begun to set hl! Like i~ or not, . ~ '. . . . .

, Why is it some r;¢ople seein to hai,'e a kl\ack of stayll1g in
.tere~ti\1g, and being interested'? For thc!ll it seen1s eiJsy; What is
their se~ret?

·b it silpplY. th,~t they don't let the\llse!VeS 5(01) beconling?
111~Y keep theJ1lsel~es. nientally and enlotlonal1y .al.i:e by &etting
excIted about llCW' dungs, new ft}ends, new achvltJes ano llew
id.eas. They seem to widen their mtei'cstsin art, imlsic , c~rretlt
events, books' and politics: The staying alert seems to be a sImple
proc~ss, but it isn't always easy. It do~s take wprk,

Some of the things that kept them going in the past may seem
less' important to them tl1\1n ~hey once did. In a sense, their old
leav~s ,d(op off but tb~y sprout new ones! . "

'" ·,.,,;.0-
· COFFEE CUP pinLOsOPBY: If 'you alOe too bllsy to smile,

you'. ar~ tQO busy.

- , ,
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Volleyball Pracfice
Begins Augud J4th

Coach Jan Weber announced,
this week, that Ord High School
volleyball practice would, begin
Monday, Aug. 14.

Juniors and seniors are
requested to report to' the girls'
locker room at the Ord High
School at 8:45 a.m. Monday and
sophomores at 9 a.111. Physicals
should be completed by Aug. 14,

Peewees Garner Third
In Ashton Tournament

Ord's Little League entry ill tb.e
Ash ton baseball tournament
brought home third, place honors
by swamping Ashton 2 -5 in the
consolation contest. Ord tallied 26 '
rUllS on 22 hits committing 110
errors while Ashton garnered :;
runs on S hits arld made 8
miscues.

Mike Williams hit his second
home run of the toumeyto propel
the Ord vIctory. Five !?layers
banged out two hits apiece as the
Ord Little League entry atoned
for arl earlier tourney setback.

Central City took the Chani
pionship with an 8·7 extra win
over Arcadia.

A new event has been added
to the rodeo performance, this
year - steer roping. Sometimes
referred to as "single" steer
roping, since it involves only on~
cowboy, the event consists of
roping, tripping and tieing a steer
weighing from 600 to 800 pounds.

A top steer coping horse is
usually a large, powerful steed
and must be exceptionally fast
and agile on foot. He must carry
the roper to the steer in short
order and be ready for the short
jerk that can upend a less ex
perienced mount when the steer
meets the end of the rope.

Evening Shows
Begimi.ing with the finals of the

Lion's Club Talent Hunt on
Thursday night, the following
evenings will find Tommy
Overstreet entertaining on Friday
night; Wanda Jackson & Fiddlin'
Frenchie Burke 011 Saturday
evening; and Jim Ed Brown &
Helen Corneluis on Sunday night.

There will be dancing, nightly,
with the usual midway at
tractions and the western
frolicking Burwell is famous for..

• Durable Bonda-Flex interior resists
scratchi!1g, stains and chipping .

• Zero-degree F. performance

• Adjustable temperature control

• Power inte.rruption light

• MILLION-MAGNET" Lid Gasket

NOW ONLY $288

• Automatic digital MEALTIMER
MEALTIMER clock

• MEAL' MINDER solid-state
variable power control.

• Black glass, see-through door.
• Large 1.14 cu. ft. oven.
• Rosewood-grained vinyl-clad

steel cabinet and more.

c::m>
Whirlpool

l 'llJICIOUlRVelI.IOVen
Take advantage of this incredibly low
price on this top-quality Whirlpool
microwave oven. Features"., .•Modol'

REM 7400

Ride 'Em (owboy
Rodeo At Burwell
Begins August 10

It's Rodeo Time at Burwell!
Begi,nning today (nlUl'Sday)

Aug. 10, through Sunday Aug.
13, Garfield County will ceiebrate
their armual Fair arId Rodeo with
¢ternoon rodeo performances
each day at 1:30 p.m. and
evening shows, through the four

.days at 8 p.m. '

ONLY

$388

each. Painted sand, mud,
leatherback and snapper turtles
compete against each other. An
overall winner also is chosen.

The leatherback division took
the longest time to leave the 12
foot circle, Day said. Seven min
utes and 10 seconds were expend
ed waiting for a win.

A mud turtle owned by Tim
Schmeits, a hometown boy, was
the fastest winner, taking just 12
seconds to leave the circle.

Contestants could either bring
their own turtle or rent one from

, Day's saloon.
"I rented out about 75 turtles,"

Day said.
Ryan Renner of Ericson cap

tl!~ed tpe overall championship as
'his pamted turtle won ¢e race
among champions at the fourth
annual event. Renner was given
a traveling trophy.

In the 15-year-old and 'under
class, the wimwrs were:
, Pamted division, Ryan Remler,

Ericson; sand turtle, Rhonda
Herman, no address available;
leatherback, Dou~ Ebson, Ver
digre; mud, NIck Scluneits,
Ericson;aJtd snapper, Mark
.Koperski, St. Paul.

. ~ the 16 and over class, the
.WlIlners were: .

Painted, Don DahIsten, North
Loup; sand turtle, Brad Leech,
Bur well; leatherback, Dan
Zentner, no address available;
snapper, Moose Garosz, Cedar'
Rapids; and mud" Tim Schmeits,
Encson.

Grab this
great deal!

)

Free
Parking

Credit
Terms
Available

The
Odd Couple

.. ) <~' ,
fro111 Whirlpool

It makes more sen~e·than.you. think.
With a freezer ~nd mkrowave ov~n you can plan your meals in ways you've
.never dreamed pos;ible! Odd but true, You may have jlesistated freezing many
foods in t~e past becau?e it seemed impractical. Y~u couldn't just yank it out
of the freezer and cook it...you had to worry about defrosting.

'rne microwave oven has changed a,ll that. Now you CEin freeze in the freshn~ss
of foo.ds withou't the long.wait to defrost. Just pop your food in the microwave
oven an.d it defrosts and cooks in a 'fraction of the time it takes you now.
You eat fresher, more flavorful foods, and you prepare them FASTER. The
Odd Couple from Whirlpool. A very sensible pair now specially priced.

~

Whirlpool
LIMITED-EDITiON
15.2 CU. Fl:
,CHEST FREEZER

Entries An All-Time High
At Sandhills Turtle Race

An estimated 1,000 persons
attended the Fourth Annual
Sandhills Turtle Races at Eric
SOil, • Sunday, according to
ch::<.irman Jim Day of the Hungry
Horse Saloon in that town of 130
people.

Of an all-time high (no pWl
intended) 2~ entires, one turtle
was disqualified "because he had
beer on his breath," Day said.
Th l' e e other turtles were
disqualified - one beca.use the
owners had built radng blocks,
a ramp for getting the turtle
started.

The races are divided into five
divisions, with two classes in

runs. Mter three Ord 6, Ashton
4. .

The fourth illning showed Ord
Scoring 3 runs white' Ashton
collected 1 and after 4 it w'as
Ord 9, Ashton 5.

Ord added 3 runs i~l the fifth '
before explodin~ for t4 rW1S 011'
14 hits in the stxth iunin,g to put
the game out of reach. The final
Ord 26, Ashton 5. t ,

Ord had 26 runs on }2 hits and
conunitted no e.rrors while Ashton
got 5 rW1S out of its 5 h;its. , ' ' ,

The winning pitc.her was starter
Greg Warner who had help from
Randy Psota, Dan Linke and
Doug Comler on the mplind. '

,. Mike Williamsarld Brad
Stephens each collecte~ 3 hits in
the win and Mike had home run
No.2 of the tournamen~.

The Ord team collec,ted a very
nice trophy for their ,hiI'd place
finish in the tournanlept, won by

, Central City, ' ,
I

. I
Tournament ToJals

,All .II RAve.
J. Augus.tyn .._ 13 :7', 8 .534
K. Boyce _ 14 ,3 4 .214
D. Conner ..__ lOS 5 .500
Phil .Fisher __ 11 ;4 3 ~364

, D. Lll1ke , _ 106 2 .600
M. Mulligan __ 9 '3 4 ,333
S. Novasad _..__.__ 7:2 4 .286
R. Psota ..-.-..·..-c.... 1 11 0 1.000
E., Staab ...._ __.., 10,5 6 .500
B. Stephens __ .. 13 6 6 .462
G. Warner ...,_...... 9:3 4 .333
M. Williarl1s _ 15 '7 7 .467
Tearn Totals __ 122 52 S3 ,426

, ~

, ",", ',', \
Kris Greenway displays her championship trophies she won at

the National Buckskin Horse Show in Albuquerque, N.M., July 28-30.

Witherwax/s High School Play
Showed Desirel Determination

Kris Greenway Wins Two
Trophie~ In 'New Mexico

Kris Greellway walked away "Youth Western Pleasure" and
; with two trpphies from the "Senior Horse Western Pleasure"

Natiopal Buckskin H(~'se Show in divisions. Miss Greenway was the
Albuquerque, NM July ;18-30. Kris only 'Nebraskan out of 350'
arld' her, horse "Zina's Billy" tooK exhibitors from 12 different
the championship trophies" III the stat~s. '

,Fall leagues are
now forming ..

Contact , , ,

RQm.1g Zeberf at
.- 728-3809 or

Gcri Warford at
728-5551,

WOMEN
BOWLERS

College is a young man's vaca·
tion ..:.. ,between his mother and
his wife. '
\

be .'answered regards Kevin
Valla's 'absence from the State
Tourney and Cohen Hoppes
iniss~ng tbe' final game. Valla
was' on vacation with his family
and Hoppes reported to foo~ball
6amp after Ord's win over
Arlington.' .
Ord _ l000100 230
W.P, ~..,:.__.._. ·120011 x 5 S 4
. Season Surn~ary

,An 11-16 season record won't
go down in history 'in Ord Junior
l,3aseball lore, as somethiI)g to
remember, but Coach Eldon
Mul1i~an will never forget this
group of kids. l11ey entered area
tourilament with a 7-15 record
and' swe'pt the tourney ill three
straight." , /
. Mulligan arld local fans will
~ever forget the comback against
Albion in the second area game.

"j,railing 4-10. entering the sixth
mnin~ Ord'tallied five times in
the SIxth and three more in the
seventh to' come fr0111 behind.
Five' Ord . home runs including
conl:iecutive round trippers by
Troy Witherwax and Kevin Valla
in the' sixth and seventh frames
may be a state Legion record.

Ord came back from a 3-6
deficit in the first ~tate Tourney
ganie a~ainst Central City only
to 10se·l,l1 the first extra inning
8-6.

1'4e season record does' not
Sh9W tn~ ,'quality of competition
faced! by the young tearn, that
entered the season without the
experience that has.been so much
'a part of past campaigns. The
yOUllgsters tool,{ their lumps in
the early going, but learned from
the likes of Central City, York,
Grand I~landi and! others, to put
their 'experience to the test in
the area and state tourneys. .

Pitc!Iing and hitting slowly By Jay Brady more gifted athlete, but Troy·
matured and defense showed High s(:hool cheers have ended Witherwax· will always hold a
moments of solidarity, but each and the Junior Legion Baseball special spot in niy memory bank.
time the, pItching rotation is history for 18 year old Troy He is al~ example of leadership
changed, the stress on defense Witherwax of Ord. Troy's future on and off the field. The type
was apparent. Depth was at the University of Nebraska Of young man one' hopes one's
missing, but heart was abundant, !pay include athletics, but spn will emulate. His soft spoke'n
and' next year the experience whatever the future holds

f
Ord approach was disarming when

should ,give Ord fans a full High coaches, fans and p ayers you' fac,~· him ,on the sports
s:u11lm~'r's treat. wiiH long remem,ber the examvle arena. l{e never complained or
, The.· never say die attitude TrQY leaves behind. '.. '~I· derided his teammates.

exhibited l;ly thse youngsters . Trpy, th~. son of Mr. and Mrs. • H~earned! "Player of the
was Qorri during the final games Marvin Witherwax, wasn't gift~ WCJ1k" honors in football and
of th~ 1977 football season, was with' God-given' speed or .e'le pa~etba.jl, but I'll never forget
oftep on 'display during basketball poppin' size, but those· se.!f- ',frQ(s tear stained fa,ce following
and '.ert.aillly, will be evident a t t a i ned attributes caUfd Ord s ullset of ~el1tral City in
quring the, approaching high dedication, desire arld guts wh~e football. Never has a recent Ord
s!hool athletic year. the legacy Troy leaves behind. lJigh at.blete given more of
,Teains \vith more talent and Time arId time again we hi~$elf • .and taken more of a

exp~i:i~qce. hare, represented Ord remember Troy'conliI'lg back into ik ting .\llan Troy did that night.
in &ea.sons· P<.tst, but this team a football game after taking an @ 14'9; upset over the highly
will always be, special to Coach earlier beating that would have f~t ,ct llison cpuldn't happen on
Mulligan and Ord baseball fans. sidelined, manY,,4 back. Playitig po er, . Hut did hal1pen on the
They w:er~lft supJ?osed to win th~ both ways. Tl'O¥.'- by examp)e fi ,and the Central City field
~r~--a or arlY &ames at state, but _ exhibited to his young~r at ,nat. · ',~}

A$om:~o!l:e." fot~ott.o, tell the kids. teammates that ball games ar"e ~~.:- . If' By ExaJilph: .).;~
. f~ttin?, tn~lJte}q a team of wt won on p~per. "A highly' ;"oY hell, yoJ.t; x;evi.~\V,: Ord's
s.cr~ppels,!. .~', " rant<.ed Central C4ty fwtball team / t~~ndap' her~s q.M.tlme erases

. " ' ; , fell victim to TroY's ~~atest higll seasol1l records, th,e mime Troy

Or''d' Po'01' :A''nnounce't i ~C¥~?~ne~~sas~~~~ ~~n ~~~. the ~~t.hm~a~~r~UI~e~~~~~f!h~~:
.J Chanticleer ba etball team, but found, a lesser athlete, f9,' lding his

, . . Troy displa"ye ..9rilliarlt moyes t~I,lt in {rustration: Troy· s'e~ an

SWI-m Meel Aug. 20 arld outside shootiirgto propel his e~al11ple we all can, use. .'!,"
tearn to a 12-7 season mark.!!J.$ -.The next couple of year's could

To celebrate the' first season team play and!. constant ,ep.~ Ilrwell be wllming ones fell' Chan
01 Ord's new' swimming pool, an couragement to younger player;; t leer teams. Troy's inex
open house is being planned in was an added bonus that coaches, rienced and younger tearn
combination With the First An- could only hope for, but nev~r 11;);ates <;Ire! rp.a!uring and. some
nU,al Qrd Swimming- Meet for demand. The ~'Kiddie Corps" of of- the tplent and experience at
SunQay,A-ug. 20 frQ~ 1 p.m. to Ord High football and basketball opp~sing, sc.hools has graduated.
5:30 p.m. sthea~onls dsaw thfirtst . htand,. from pc~~yehreS . ,.wtlll . be dladude.d a

t
l
h
ld

. Sponsored by the Ord City elr ea er, a VIC ory 15 won .;1 s .1l1 ervlewe . unng e
Council.. the afternoon will be on the' field or court, not III the n~. tWQ years, but every win
devotea to the swimming meet pre-game predictions. ellj yed in coming seasons will
wNle guests and visitors are Golf and Baseball b~/: in part because of Troy
'I . h ' Troy also sparked the Ord High Vbt]1CrwaX's example of the past.
'tct~'il?t~e t9 mspect t e new golf team and put his talents on . ~t coul~l only be fitting to recall

All swimmers from surrounding display during the just completed the late Knute Rockne! of Notre
areas between the ages of 6 and baseball season, Troy pitched, Dame, who asked: his Fightin a

17 a~e eligible to 'participate in pla)'ed shortstop, hit with Irish to "Win One for the Gil?':
the meet, though entrants will be authority and led his team per." If the Charlticleer game IS
limited to no more than f01,1r through inspiration and deter- close and the road ahead is

. events. There will be no charge mination to the state baseball tough, I wouldn't be surprised if
f . d . . d tourney. T I' 0 Y , s determination and
or entnes arl partIclpants nee Ord's season record did not example isn't brought to the

not be season ticket holders at ll~dicate the baseball tearn would attention of the warriors on the
thfu~~s will be presented to win the ar'ea tourn<!y o~ one game fierd.
all contestants, but arlyone at state. The season record did The 1978 and '79 Chailticleerr ' k not .indicate what a. Troy teams owe oi1e to Troy. He gave
compe mg must flc up an entry Wit'le,rwax led tealll could do evepJthing he had during his highform at the poo and return it, t J
completed, by 5:30 p.m. August when the chips were dOWI1. school career to help make it
16. No .late entries will be ac- This writer has seell many a happen. . .

~ceA~edgroups for contestants a;e: 0dpl. PI ,.* ,-' Ah
- ~ 6-7; 8-9; 10-11; 12-13; 14-15; and ,r onles ay 'al s Ion Tourney

16-17. Six places will be awarded
in each of the following 13 events: ' \
. 1 - 25-yard Freestyle ' Th~ Ord Pony Team Par- ganle,

2- SO-yard Freestyle ticipated in the Ashton, In- Ord scored one run in the
3- 2S-yard Breaststroke vitationaI Tournarnent over .~.he bottom of the first as l\1ike

: 4- SO~yaid Breaststroke weekend arid finished third, un l' Williams singled and was
. .5. 2S-yard Backstroke the ,coaching of Chuck Fryzek: ; sacrificed to second by Jerry

6] - 59-yard Backstroke Garne No, 1 ,Augustyn's PUlJt arld: then Mike
.7 - .Underwater Swim The Ord team scored first after $cor~d as l\1il\,e Mulligan singled.
8- ShaUow Water Walk hOldirig Shelton scoreless in the pnt,led,.;tfter·"ppe ilming 1-0.
~- Shallow Water Jump top of the first when Jerry Central City tied the game in

10 • Dad or Mom .and Augustyn walked, and then the top of the second on a single
Youngster Piggyback Swim scofed on succeSSIve singles by and a double. Ord 1, C.C. 1.
.. 11 • Walking Golf Ball on Spoon . Phil Fisher'arld Dan Linke. Ord The third saw C.C. gain the
Race , ..'. , led 1-0. , ~ead as they scored 3 runs on

12 - SWiuul1ing Golf Ball on Ord then added 4 runs in tilt} only 1 hit as Ord committed 2
Spoon Race second and 1, in the top of the . errors and 4.C.C. batters were

Each cOntestant must furnish third for a 6-0 lead. Shelton then walked. After three, C.C. 4, Ord
their own standard golf ball and ': took' its turn scoring .4 in the 1.
tablespoon for two above races.) third and 4 in the fourth for an The fourth sa\y Central City

13 - 25-yard Clothes Swim ,. (. 8-6 lead. , . sq>re 5 more runs and Ord
ClealCsocks, jee,ns and shirt.) ". Ord came back with Doug retaliated WiUl 4 so after four

.. Copper and Mike Mulligan it was C.C. 9, Ord S.
I don't want to criticize our 10- crossing the plate in the fifth for The fifth and sLxth were

cal football te3.m but Ralph Nader an $-8 tie. Ord's Scott Novasad scoreless so the seventh and final
is \Vriting a book about them: UN- Jived on an error in the top of innjllg would tell the story. C.C.
SAFE WITH ANY LEAD. the 'si~th and came around, to scored two runs on a home run

sc'ore and Ord regained the lead by their pitcher Rich Johnson and
9-8. led 11 to 5.

The scve:lth pr'pved to be in Ord didn'L gl've up and came
Od's favor as Ord scored 9 runs back to &core 4 runs III the bot·
on 7 hits arld took an 18· 8 lead tom. Qf the seventh as Phil
before Shelton scored 2 runs in Fishe'r, Brad Stt'phens, Kelly
the bottom of the 7th and B6yce and Brad Staab crossed
victory belonged to Ord, 18·10. the plate.

Ord scored its 18 runs on 17 The final C.C. 11 runs on 11
hits arld committed only 1 error hits and Ord 9 runs on 13 hits.
while loser Shelton had 10 runs Mike Williams led the Ord
on only 3 hits and committed 6 hitting attack with 4 hits in 5
errors. '. at bats and his first ho~e run

Ord started If,1ike Williams of the season.
pitching and Mike had 8 Jerry Augustyn was the Ord
1\trikeouts in 3 and two-thirds starting pitcher and reliever Mike
innings before being relieved by . Williams, was charged' with the
the win;Iling pitcher ~elly Boyce" loss. The loss put .the Ord tearn
who pItched' 3 llU1ll1gs whj,1e .in the loser's bracket' versus
allowing Shelton only 1 hit. Greg . Ashton for third place ..
Warner, came ill to finish the b'aJI ,Game No. 3

, game .and got the save on the The Ord team scored first as
mound for Oni. Doug Coanel' dQubled to lead off

Oni was led in game one by the sec{.'lld inlling arld C31l1e in
PhIl Fisher who held 3 hits and ; to sco,l'e to give Ord ·the 1-0 lead
5 b'all players \\'ho each had "two: ~ over ,Ashton. Jerry AUgll~tYl1,
Jel'ry Augusty'n, Dan Linke, Doug t Brad Stephe,ls, Mike Williams,
Conner, Brad Stephens, and Brad Phil l"istler, and Greg WarT;er
Staab. each scored in the third' alld- Ord

Game No.2 led 6-0 after 2~2 innings.
The senti-final game pitted Ord Ashton carne back in the bot-

versus Central City in Sq.turday's taIr" of tile third and SCOIC<J 4

.1

.,""'t

, '

.", .:<-

. ," W~st ~Qin,t ' , ,
, Baseball. has Peed 'lab~leda
game of inches aJ;1.~ th¢ big, little
wont, "IF'" al.$o so .ofteli conies
into play. " ,- . "" . "

c<jCJ.ch Eldon MW:ligan's Ord
JUll~or ,Baseball team saw thftir
season ~ome. to an elid SUnday
aft,ernooll at' Aurora. Vi,h,en West
P?il)t d\iwn.ecl. tlJ,e Ord lads 5-:2.
HIts when they didn't. c9\int and
lack of them when, tijey were
needed spel1~d d09n1 ,as the
season ended with an 11-16 record
and' 1-2m tl1e StateTowney~

IF a· dnve off the bat ,of
Doug Stephens ad been a few
inches away frorit'the Central
City :third' liaseiIlah, Ord would
p-av~ wim ,their firs( tourney:·

., W, Ol1e .~ase !:Iit ·.cQuld have
proppediwiUl men on· base the
West Point 'result could have beeil

mgi:~ Y~iie~i~~i .rUrin~rs ·sira~d~d
duruig ,theconte;;t .. aIld l;ould
muster oilly ,three hits. One of
thoSe 'vasa harmless i two out
triple by T~' Withen.v<\x" ' his
tlJirct ~hf~"<l bagger. of the tourney.

WesF.Pobit.. t!i9kclqvanfa&e of
f9'ur Ore'!' E.rrors, four ,~alks aI1~
f~ve bage l;ijts to t.lMly smgle rt!ns
111 theJust, fifth and, ~ix~h .i11~.in&s
~n4 .pl,ls{le4 ~c;.toss. two rl1nl> .lU
toe . s~cond.. Ord could ,. 'coUllter

. \vitl~ 9~ly siqgle runs. in the first
aM fifth fr<J:lUes. :: I.·. '
. Kurt ~reriJ.ke's sacrifice flym
the. f~rs;t proli~ht home .Dol1.py
Proskoc11 to.· gIVe Ord: a short
lived 1-0 l~ad in the . top of the
nrst. Proskocil walked to lead off
the contest. A wal~ to Jim Sm'ith
followed by a Doug Stephens'
single scored Ord's only other rUll
in the fifth. That narrowed the
margin to one run 3-2 and it
looked like the stage was set for
another Ord combafk. .

.West Poirtt starting pitcher
Ricker reached the end of his
tournament eligibili,ty after the
f i f thinning, but reliever
Woodekemp silenced the Ord bats
in the flnal t\vo frames to end
the Ord season. West Point
played errorless ball to help keep
Ord from capitalizlllg on four
walks. '

Jolm Miller pitched well enough
to win most. Junior Rames, but
the necessary "IF'S' did not
occur. ,
. One other big "IF" 'that can't

Burwell, Nebr.

DANCE·.'... .. . ,

: '

. •. ,

, QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 10, 1978
\ '. '. . .r . .' .' ,.

'. 3

·August 10
Shades ofICoun,try ..

'.August 1] .
Ace ~LThe Travelers:

ALlgust'12
loup Valley Wranglers

Au~ust'13

TeqIJila Sunrise
Closed AU9uSt 14, 15, & 16

Burwell legion Club
; j a .

'Surweillegion (Ilib-
BURWELL, NEBR.

................_ _ ~~..~.~._~.~ ..

.....-...-•.....•.....•--.....•....•...•...•
We've been remd({~ling upstairs .

BUFFET UPSrAIRS .
August 10, 1l~121 &li

all you $4 25' ,
can eat , •

~J~i1d~en's ~portions $2'"'9"5'
10 and under .,

Arlington
Right hal1de,,l' Troy Witherwax

had t,he al'ltidote for the Ord
JWlior Baseball Team Saturday
afternoon as they fought for
survival in the State Junior
Baseball Tournament at Aurora.
Witherwax ,hurled a two hit
shutout over Arlingt911 as Ord

(Page 4)

West Point Iopples Juniots
In ~ State 'Tournamen'tAction

WitherwQx Stad '

By Jar BradY,' fjent the 1976, State Champs to
Ftnding a fittmg encore to the the sidelin~ 1-0. '

clean sweeg in area tournanlent , The loss was ,the s~cond
play wasn t easy for the Ord straight 1·0 setback suffered by
Junior Le&ion B~seball Tearp, but Arlington. _ ' .
they certamly tfled. ' ,Witherwax was in complete

Coach Eldon Mulligan's Juniors con,trOl after takif!'g advMtage of
won one out of three state a lucky bp,tince in the first inhin?
tourney battles at Auroral and With a fui111er, at first Arlington s
camewithUl inclles of wmning lIilgencainp slaffi111ed' the only
the first two games. , i extra . base hit' Witherw-ax
. The Ord lads entered the State aUowed'. The line shot bQun~e4

Tourney with the poorest team over ,th,e outfield fe,nce hplqinZ
rec6rdamong the eight entries, r,unners' at second a,J.ld third.
but that too, was nothing new. ,Witherwax then retired the side
The same situatioll existed in \vitli no further damage. '
area play when Ord's 7-15 season 'Mark NovoSad's second inning
'11ark caused Httlt.l concern single swi'oo Do~ Stephens' \vitl1
among the opposition. However,wh,at proved to be, the only run
the Mulligan crew posted three' of the cootest,' .' , .
straight wins and found them- . Witherwa.x relied on ;;l variety.
selves in State.' of curve balls. and excellent

'" Central City tontrQl, ,and too,ka4vantage of
Central City, a team that g..ad. $par.kling defen~e ,Cromhis .Ord

twk,e defeated Or~, ",vas the flrsf .. teanun<,ttes to. keep Arlington at
round; foe.. Trailing 6-3 entering . bay. At 0!le stret~h in thec~mtest
t4e t:~nal mruug, the never say T,roJ{ r~tlI:ed thlI1een 'Arlmgton
dl,e kids reele~l off three seventh hItters In a ro\'/; \I.Ild was never
inning rW1S to send the first State in serious tcouble after the
rOUD1arne~lt game into extra ground rule double' saved him in
innings. .' the first' , ' . " " .' .

Troy Witherwax's second triple Witherwax struck oUt seven
of th,e day 4rPv~ home the final while Jim Slllith, John Miller arid
two Ord tallIes to knot the Score Paul Beran, provided a nearly air
at, 6. Doug Ste.phens followe<J with tight defense aI'ound the infield'.
~ line shot down the third base OlllY one out w~srecorded in
lme that could have easily got th~ outfield durmg the entire
th,rough ~o s'core Witherwax, but game.· . . . " '
BISQl\ thIrd basem~ OstrarlderfThe. .win kept Coa~11 ~ld()ll
m~de. the, garne savIng ~top ana . Mulligan's. tean1 4!iVl} .in. the
tlu.ew Stephens out to end the double eli.lninatiol1· touniey CU1d
tlueat.. . ._~ ", set the ,stage .for a Sunc!;ay ~f.
, Central.CIty then ralh~'U WIth tcrnoon battle against West Point
~~o ~~I~J IDoiae \~ ~~~e~~~t;~ Ord._,_....,....,._:.,..~_..Q-l-o-o-o-~ 1 SO'
bracket in the double elintiliation . Ad _._._. .....•..-.-.o-O-O-O-o-Q-q 02, 4

tourney. The 8-6 final was a gift
to Central City, who took ad
vantage qf 7 Ord. errors. Three
unearned runs in the fir~t inning
proved the eventual downfall.

With the bases loaded in the
top of the first pitcher Cohen
Hoppes got Central City's Ken
nedy on a swinging third strike,
but the ball got by catcher
Stephens allowing the first Bison
run a.cross. A slow tap back to
the mound was over thl'OWIl at
first and Central City had a 3-0
lead. . l '

Jim Smith walked in]the bot
tom of the first, stole second and
scored on a passed ball to make
it 3-1. Central City scored Iilnce
in the second and two more in
the fourth befose Ord started
their patented comback. -

Hoppes scored Ord's second run
in the third frame after leading
off the inning.' with his first of
two triples. Thus the stage was
set. for the dramatic sevellth
inning. 1 "

.. Mark No".'.osad. arld Cohen
f l:!oppes star~~d~' t!).~rally .with
\_.,...;".""Qgles. After Don Pl\>Skocil arld
. :<.. r ' ;:m ,S1-1lith were retired, Kurt

, IVenue kept Ord .. alive with a
swgle up th\l. 1,JJJddle scoring
No~osad. Withenvax followed
with .his second triple to tie it
up . and se~: the stage for
Ostrander's 'neroics that saved
the day for Celltral City. (

Central Ci,ty's two runs in the
eighth won it for. the Bis~;)l1 and
sent 01'4 against. Arlington in
Saturday s survival game. The
10$5 was especially tou~h for Ord
relief pitcher Wayne Hruza, who
came to the rescue of, starter '
Cohen Hoppes with one out and
two on III the second inning.
~ruza hurled flawlessly Ulltil the
fmal frame. An error and hit
batter allowe\l two Bison runs in
the fourth" the only runs off
Hruza until the eighth imling.
C.c. _.........3 1 0 2 0 0 () 2 8 S 7
Ord _.._._..:.1 0 1 0 0 1 3 0 6 9 .2

---
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CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPE

August'12

DANCE
Courltry
Drifters

B~dIS 8ar
B & M Steak House

Comstock, .Nebr.

, },-

":Affiliated
·F'· , d'0 5o;.: .:- '

:"',i; .:

Koel)illgs, Russell Ha,ckels. Alfr:~,d Mrj ai1d,Mrs. Ed)Iuffman. .
Bur son S, Kenneth Koellings, 1\lrS .. Diel< Peterson and Carol
Arden' Koellings; Mrs. Maurine' accom~anted'.Mrs~ Orel Koeliing "
Koelling, < • ," • to Lmcoln Thursday. They

~!r. and Mrs. Harold Schmidt bl'oJ,lght home the rest of th~
of Wisc?ps in and ~!r. 3,ild Mrs. be IQngil'l,gs that Carol had I~ft
Wayrie lJrwiller, Larry and Lad there at the end' of the schoul .~
of RaveIi.na were Sunday dinder yeal·. ,".- . -
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jim Ge(gen, Shickley, is
FQth.· -., - spe1)(Ung this \\'eek at the Dick ~"f

Mr. and Mrs. Gu~t Foth, Sr
d

Petersol1 home. .""
~1r. and Mts, Gordon Foth "~n Dr anct ~Irs,' Dave \\'eeksl. ~~
far11ily aM Patty and Paul Foth omaha, were house guests of her
atte%ctect the wedding of Roberta folks, Mr. and Mrs. Will ~-oth ...
Ben ~r.' and U..;lrry, PO'.I' ell at Saturday 'and Sunday. Addittonal ..,
Fairury Sa.turdh," ',' '. . . d i 1'111 e l' alld' su!)per guests ...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lehecb Saturday were Rev. and Mrs. ..
and Ro':lerta, We,stl1linst~r,CO Peter Ackerman, Chei'yl at1d
",'ere Sunday aften\oon to Mon- Peter JW. Ha.zen. ND
day gl.lests Qf his sister a.nd· Amy Worm acconl,Panied Dr
husba,l1d, Mr. andM.rs Gust and Mrs. Da\e We.~ks to .their ,~
Foth, Sr.' "< hOI11~ in Ol11aha' SundilY for a ,~
SL\~?y ~u~per &uests Q~ Me: weeks visit , , . <.:.

and .~lr~. ,'G1ls t . Eothfr.· and .... Ch<lP Worm, Keanley, was a '
famIly wele Mr._ WId Mrs,. Ro?ert g1.tg~st o( lh,;; Br.uce Worms Wed- v'

Lehe;:;ka an:d{ Roberta};- \\es;- , nes(jay to Sunday. . ,'OM

md1ster" CO, 1111'. aJ'l.d ~us, Gust M' W'l!' M11 D' 1
f:oth , ~.~ anp Mr.- an,ct ~irs, \ ~·S. 1 ie, t er) <" ~~n~ ~nL :,~
Gordon Fptt~, Debll\e, Barbara, o.a,ld,. D~m~r, arrned last
Bryat1, A,l\lta ahd Danny. . 1 ..onCa) e\enlng }U1da1 e h.ou,se
'Mrs, Gordo)1 Foth took Bryan ~ues~ of her folks, Mr. ~nd MIS. ~~~

and Paul ,foth. to TimQer L<jke Georoe Bell.. . . . •
Ranqh at Centrat Ci~y M.onda¥. \. . Af~'i(q,t.te~(,illlg .the fUl1.era.1 :';.;

Debra Foth, .Grand l&,land, is serVices. of h;s aunt, Mrs. Ros/;
.spen4uig, fOtl[ day~ \\',ith hedoU<s, . Re€h, In - Grand Island la~t ~~;
the GCI'Qort Foths, tb~s \veek, Monday, Mr. and Mrs. J;rvlIl,_"

Mrs. Terri Hines, Omaha 'and. Sohrweid vi~ited Mrs, Marie .
. Gretchei1 FQth, Seward an'ived . Hellwege. 1hey were sUlJper ';.:'

Friday for a\veekend with their' ~uests of Mr. and Mrs. Art Holt
folks, the Lyle FoU\s, ~nd to at Cote~field and later visited
attenct ttJe ,,~pe~ hwsl'!. Qt~fr ,?M_ .. M,rs., RQs.e ..fu!3S an~ h.er
Mrs. Harr¥ Fot,o, Mr. and Mrs da.ughter, Mr. and M~s.. BIll Dl,tt
Bru~e R.;uilboth, North Platte,. of Cnester, lL at Scotia '., .,
arriv~d Si)ttifday. All att~'nded
the Le9uqtd familY reutlton at
Grand rsl~nct:, ' .

Kathy Ste\vai·t, l,3\lrwel1
J

was a
Sunday . dlnner and alternOOn
guest of the Jact<. Duyalls.

M.rs. Willie' Mille.l"'; De~i1a 3l1d
Dana; of Denser vl~iteq Mrs. Bob
Stowell' 'an\i .children· . in Ord
Thursday. '.,

Mr., and Mrs, William Bremer
visited Mr.' and Mrs. Ervin
Sohi'weid Sunday e\'e~1i\1li.

. __Cheq/,I Lange. and Carrie Lange
,spent" .WeQne's~ay. to" Fr@ay
mOl'l1iivt wJth their gr&MNr~nts,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L.ange in
Ord. . ",' .. ;. .' ' '.' .'
LittleJess~ Sit~ stjl.yed \vith his

grandpa,rents, Mr. and MrS.
Wilfred COQk, wh.il~ his fQl)c<s, Mr.
and Mrs, ~ik,e Sit( of 8ul'lve.11,
went ti dt~nd 1slan.9 S9-tul'd;;,ty.
Mr. ~\j1 .~1ls . .sit~ and Jf;sse were
overnlg t guests of the Cooks.

Ma[.¥ R~lffnl~n, ~astings, is
spemUng this week WIth her folks,

<CETAK'S

AUG
fO~1I-12

Cook.
Rev. and Mrs. Clive Cook' and

Joyce, Springville, IA were
Monday slinns;r ~l\est? of HI', _and
~1rs. Will Folh.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
~hs. Lloyd Ge\\ e1\e were. her
fo!ks, !1ft. and !III's. Leo Rjkli
~nd brother, ~lr. ahd Mrs.
Warren Rikll. all of ~hlrdock.
They came for the open house
of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Foth and
that of Dr. Tom Rikli. Mr .. and
~lrs. Ge\\eke took :Ill'. ano Mrs.
Leo Rikli, ;'1,11'. and ~lrs. \Varren
Rikli, MI'. and Mrs. Bob StO:,1 e:l
~nd family and Mr. and Mrs.
J.3ill Keyser and ffttl1ily canoeing
on the Calamus Saturday. They
had a picnic supper at Hartford
Grove.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Llo'yd Gel';eke were the
Tom Rlklis of Ord, the Leo Riklis
and Warren Riklis, all of Mur·
dock anet the Bob StOlvells.

John Dlugosh, Amak,' WA and
son Gary Dlugosf1, Casper, WY
were all day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Dlugosh SatlHday.
Sunday night visitors I\'ere John
Dlugosh, Gary DIu gosh ,and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Hansen.

~lrs. Duane Lailge _and Jacob
and her brother Ron. Svoboda
'.isited their granc!motiicr, ~lrs.
E. T." S1el, at Rlvertor\ Saturdpy
and Sunday \ •.

Rev. and Mrs. Pet~ Acker
man, Hazen, SD' wel:e ho\\se
guests of the Bryan Pet~rsons.101'
the weekend. Mrs. Acke~l11an, the

. former Lois Cook, lived in the
house now the Peterspn hOl\le,
before her marri(J.ge. The
Ackermans were Monday supper
guests of the Petersons., ,
, The parish musicaf ",Barb!"cue
for Ben" was givell',at the Elba
United Methodist Churc!1 Sundav
moni.ing at an o1.Hd001: setting.
Kath¥ Hornickel and. Bonnie
Hornlckel particip~ted. .

Thursdj;ly overl1lght guests of
Vickie Burmood wer,e h¢r cQusl'n,
Joyce Burmood and frie,nd Kel y,
b?th of Californ~a apel Amy
\\orm. ,'"
. Rev: and Mrs. Melvii\ IZQelling

'9f Grapd I$land a~d th~ir fg,mily'
Charl~ne, Mr. and Mr$. Walter
Tahohloski a.nd children of
}(aihua, Hawaii, the D~l'nis and
Gary Koelling famUies 6f Iowa
and the Rodeny Koellid,g family
of Texas were honOred guests a,t
a farili1y picz:.ic at the ,Ord park
Sunday evel1lng, Some' of those
attending from this area were the
Elmer Hornickels, Kent HoI'
nickels, Mervin Hornickels, Mrs.
B 1m a Koelling" the Orel
Koellings, Larry Koellb1gs, Alan
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Russell and Vicky spent
Tuesday and overnight with Don
and Phy llis Clement in Kearney.

Among those attending the op,;n
house reception for the Golden
Wegdil1g ahn!\'ersary of Me and
Mrs, Herbert Bredthauer at Cairo
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Sohrweld, Mr. and Mrs. E don
Lange and Cheryl, Mr, and Mrs,
Dave Lange and Carri~, Mr and
Mrs. Russell Hackel ac·
companied by Mr. and Mrs.
Chades Hackel, Mr. and Mf·S. Ed
Huffman, Mr. and Mrs. Arvin
!3redthauer and Tood, Mr. a<1d
Mrs. Eugene Bredthauer and
Elmer Bredthauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Koelling
visited her mother, Mrs. France~
Micek, at Elyria Sunday. Her
~ister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlynn Dexter, Monte {lnd
Tammy, Grand Island, were aiso
guests.

Mr. ancj Mrs. Larry Koelli;1g
accolllpa.llled Mr. and ~1rs. Monty
Koelling and Darlene 011 their
plane Saturday. FoUowl\1g the
Sukstorf·Hackel wedding, they
went to Omaha' and vislted 111'.
and Mrs. Dick Beatty and baby
and went to the Henry Doorley
zoo then flew home.

~ir. and Mrs. Tom Mroczek and
daughters, York and Mr. and
~1rs, Greg Jelden, Hildreth were
week~nd guests of their fOlks

1
Mr.

and Mrs.' Leo Mroczek. Al at
tended the wedding of Linda
Mrpezek and Boulos Younes at
St. Josaphats Catholic Church in
Loup City Saturday.
, ~1r. and Mrs. Don Arnold arid

/ family were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the Leo Mroczek
home.
. The Alan Koellings., Larry

{<oellings, Mrs. Stao1l;ly Johnson
and .th~ Harold kings attended
the Kokes-Schauer wedding at the
Evangelical Free Church in Ord
Friday evening. .

Rev. and Mrs Clive Cook and
Joyce, Spdngvii1'e, IA were hOllse
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Cook Satutday fo Tues.day. They
were also ~10nday supper guests.

Sund,ay dinner guests of Mr.,
and Mrs. Dan Cook were Rev.
and Mrs. Clive Cook and Joyce,
Springville

k
lA, Rev. a.nd. Mrs,

- Pet~r Ac, erman, Cber:l:l and
Peter J~. Hazen, ND, Mr. 'Iud
Mrs. Wiured Cook and Mrs.
Roberta Stewart of COj'.ad, \vho
came Sunday morning. Mon<;lay
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

. Cook were Rev. and Mrs. Peter
Ackernian, Cheryl and Peter Joe,
Mr. a,1d Mrs. Bob Cook, Mrs.
Roberta St~\\art and Wilfred

) !
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day for the open house reception
for the Golden Wedding an
niversary of my brother, Harry
and GQ!cta FQth. Congratu]atioi1S
to the1,11! ,

Our Jriend Ernest Lange of Ord
has be~{l " j,lt'itient in Valley
County Hospital. ' '.

O~lr spn Russell and his wife
Vicky flew in tf\ Gr~nd Isltlnd
frou.l Steuvenbille, OH Friday.
Our SCj1 Ken Clement met them
at the airport early in the af
tel' n 0 0 h. ThQse three and

,Charlene made a trip to Grand
Isiand in the evening to get their
luggage which haii failed to
arriye earlier. This w~s in con
ne:tlOn with a baseball game
they a.ttended at Boelus. Grand
son Tom played. Russell and
Vicky are hOllse guests of Ken
and Charlene in Ord,

Grandson Victor spent Thur
sday fu Kearney. He registered
fo~ the fall ternl at Kearney state
College. ,

V let 0 r accompanied Joe
Novotny to Cedar BI\I{fs Satprday
to attend the Sul<.storf·Hackel
wedding. J

George's niece (I ~t1lim hee
too) , Patricia UeU Miller qt
Denver visited Russell, Vicky,
George and me Saturday. Little
Deeo.a's visit is being marred by
illness. '

Grandson E~Win and DianM
Clement ai~d ngie of Kearney
had dinner· wit George, Victor
and me Sunday, Theresa came
from Kearaey and all of us went
to Harry and Golda's anniversary
reception. '. . .;' ,

Our gral1;ddal,lghter. Theres..a
(Teri) Clement of Broken Bow
and her ffiend Phyllis Burger,
?pecial Ed~ca1ion teacher, whl)
IS part of the Ord school system
this c.omipg year, visited us
Sunday followin$ the open hQl,Ise
reception, at me Mira Vall¢y
Church. .. .'

Russell and ViC!<yvisited
George Md, Lois Lange at tile
Henr.y Lan~e .hom~ ~widay
evenll1g. Goerge was a ne19hbor,
(md schoolhlate .of R~ssel1 when
both attended Ord High. Their
visits to N~braska uever coin
cided till now. Russell is a 1952
graqt.l.ate . and George a 195~
gradu.ate. '

Surprise guests at the open
house of Harry and Golda FQth
Sunday were cousins Valdemar
and Anlanda Petersen of Dell
mark. They are visiting her sister
and brother-in·law Gexhard and
Frieda Beilke near Scotia.

We saw the unusual position
of Venus abQ\'e the moon in the
western sky Monday evening:

r .. - .. ~ , ..... ~ • ~ ~ ",. _ .. _ _ , .. __ ., _ .......... ..-' _ ... _
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Mr. and Mrs. Irving King took
Clar~ B<:Jle King ao¢ Mrs.
MarvV1 Rice to the aii'port at
Lin\:oln Friday. They boarded the
I1lane for' SL PeterS!:lljrg~ FL ~\ld
spent the weekend with Clara's
friend and apartment inate for
22 )·ef.\rs, Miss Lillian Sarby.
Clara was head of the EnoUgh
departnlent and Miss Sarby head
of tl1e So<;ial Studies department
in the East Chic.;l~o, Indiana
school system. ~1aggle King also
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. In'ing
King to Lincoln. She spent the
weekend with Irene King Jelinek.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving King went
to Lincoln Monday and brought
the ladies home.

Connie King attended the
wed\1ing o! her college friend,
Linda Stibral, and Joel Finck at
Tabor, SD Saturday afternoon.
~r. and Mrs. Harold K.ing took
Connie and her friend Sandra
Sharman of Palmer ·to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Stibral
Thursday. After visiting with the
Stibral family they drove to
Yankton, SD for the night. Friday
Mr. and Mrs. King wel:e dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V~n
Creager and grandson Jimniy
Saathoff at Craignton. TheY
visited Mrs. Keith Saathoff and
Cindy, also at Craighton, Friday
afternoon. Then home in tinle to
attend 'the wedding of. Sus'ln
Kokes altd Curtis Schauer 'at the
EV'In&,elical Free Church in the
evening. James; Sharon <lnd Alan
accompanied tnem to the wed-
ding. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold I\ing,
Sharon and Alan went to Omaha
Sunctay· On the way they had
lu11(;h a,t the Osceola pad<, Their
daughter Connie 3uet them in
Omaha and retjlrnect home with
them. While In Omaha they
visited Cal Willii;lms. '
I.AmQllg those attending the

. \v.ed~iing of Genel1e Sukstorf and
Mark Hackel at Cedar Bluffs
Saturday afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hat;kel, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Koelling, Mr. and
Mrs. Orel KQelling, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Monty Koelling and Darlene,
Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Koelling, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Foth alti;l Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Hackel and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Hackel and
Chad, Mr. and, Mrs. Bryan
Peterson, Nancy and Keith, Mr.
anc! Mrs. Rick MelLor of KearneYl
Vic Clement, Cindy FQth ana
Randy Brown, both of Minden,
Rev. Charles Moorer and Jenny,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz, the
Mervin HOl'l1ickels.

1/C2 Wade Elliott arrived at
the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange, from
the Naval bas.e at Charleston, SC
Wednesday after srtel1ding a few
days in Grand Island. He 'will
at~end the qniversity of Nebraska
thIS fall, beli1g released to attend
college, then return. Wade left
Thursday. Other guests for the
day Weclnesdi)}' were Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Emspahr of Oranae
CA. '" ,

Mrs. Henry Lange drove to
Cedar Rapids Thursday to get
their grandchildren, John and
Julie Jloman, children of Mr. and
Mrs. 'PauT'Homallwh-o had been ,.;.
visiting their grandmother, Mrs ..'
John Hom~n for 10 days. They .
WIll Qe With the Langes for a < \

two weeks visit. '
Henry Lange met his grandson

Brian Curry of HO\lston at the
airport in Lincoln. He will be a
guest of the Langes for about
two weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. George Lange
Michael, Peter, Jonathan a.nct
susan

h
River Forest, lL arrived

at t e Henry Lange home
Satqrday evening for a weekend
visit. Adcl.itional Sunday guests
besides Bria,n Curry and the
George Lange family were Edgar
Lange, Jennifer Anderson, SuZY
and Stacey Schedler. Mr. and
Mrs. . Russell ClemeJ,1t . of
S;e~lbenvll1e, OH were evenltlg
VISitors .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schmidt
of Wisconsin were Sunday
ovenl1ght guests of Mr. and Mrs.
BaiTY Foth, havin~ tome for the
open, hQuse receptIOn of Mr. and
11rs. Foth. Mr. and Mrs. Foth
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sch
midt for dinner in Ord Monday
noon.

Babbles \:ly Bertha
Sunday, Aug. 6 was an ideal

ICE
".
o

Sharon l.Foth
VALLEY COUNTY TReASURER

Sec( :~d"half 1977 Real Estate Taxes
. , .

beCOll1e delinquent September 1. 1978.

Delinquent Taxes draw 9% intarpst.

Delinquent taxes will be advertised the
first three weeks of Oc+ober. 1978~

"
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S..H TournHment Kenneth Gunlicks, Cleveland, OH~
W Peggy Sintek and Lance Hall 01

WA. a,. by W',nlb:::.pt.. Lincoln and ~lr. <U1d 1\lrs. D~le
Vi' 'lui ~.;.c;~n Lan.. and Kipl. Others <i.tt~l1di!1g

Ord,'s Sherinan-}1oward-League were -Mr. and Mrs, Ben Sintek
entry,.' playing in the teague of St. Paul, 1k and. Mrs. Bill

L<eyser and family, Mr: \lr'ld Mrs.
tOlU'\ICY ~his week, dropped their Simon Walkowiak ~u{d. Mike,
first same Ffi~ay night 3-9 to E\erett Mjson, Mrs. BCJi1ice
Boelus; :then j;:nded their' season J' I ., 1\" 7 1 1
Sun<tiiy with 0-9 loss to Gibbon. ' Q111S011 an ' .vHS. 1qry 4Jmr 1£1

Friday'night Dean Vancura ,Qf OrJ,a,nd Mr. tutd Mrs. ArlCigh
started '. on tl,te mound for Ord, Sintek Of' Anstey; ;-~H. and Mrs,
against Boelus, and was l'elieved Tom Troshyn:ski of Omaha, Mrs.
iti the fifth inning by. Tracy Richi\l'd Teichert and Robert of

f. Johnson who finished a' highly North Platte, Mr. and Mrs.
f Raymond Sintel< , Mr, and Mrs.

disputed game a t~r some con· LawI:eli¢e Sintek and family, Mr.
tested un1pire's caUs. ' and Mrs. James Churray and

Sunday pjght Lyle Vancura f 1 f t' I •
threlv the' full game as Gibbon's ami y 0 1I1CO 11 and }vir. and

. pitcher blasted t\\;O home runs! Mrs, Jerry Gotscpall and family
adding to their nine run tota of Atkinson and Lisa Sintek of
\vhich included on other homer. TeU~;' Sintek of Sa11 Antonio, TX

Sunday's ., loss ~finished the an ived Friday to visit her
season for Coach Ed Vancura's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
towll'team: Their league record Knapo and Mr. and ~rs. Ben
before the (oumament losses was Sintek in St. Paul, and with othpr
8-S OIl the season. ..

.rhe double-elimination S4er- relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
,man.Howard League tournament Sintek ano fflinlly of Lincoln were
left Ord with a fourth place Sunday oV~I'\1i~11t guests of Mr.

. \., ,and ~1rs. Bennie Sinfek. Mr. altd
f~m~I',.Wolbach earned the Mrs. Raymond Sintek of Lincoln
tOllmey crown with Boelus in U d
sec.ond. and! Gibbon finished third. were ",,-0':1 ,ay dinn~r gue~fs of the

~ Benme Smtek fanHly. .
"", . . Lance Hall and Peggy Sintek

Bar'.I.I'e·..·:,I.f· To' ·G.re'eley····· of Lincoln were. \)'eekend gue~ts
(>f Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sintek. The

In' U'n'd'er' 3 HOllrs _ Kenneth Gunlick family, who hadbeen there for awhile, left for
hOllle Mon:day mOrnh1g.

W
,Mr. and Mrs. Loren l3abcock

RUQ,ning alilhe .,' ~Y~~~atf~~~llpar~ec;r~he 11bi~e~va~
While' most Central Nebia'ska $pent in Lincoln, Theil' theY W'ent

residents weieaw'akening to to Kansas City ~d attended
anotf;~r Sat\.lrJay, Aug. 5, Larry Worlds of fun.
Curran of Greqey had ~lready Mr. arid Mrs. I,3oq Mit<;h~l1

f B tl tt t G' I attended the Johnson family
run rom ar e 0 ree ey. picll.k ir~,Scotia S1I11day and t.he.n

Cl\rran l~d ~ and· waIl! - the
Sandl\ills Marathon in a time of went to the Bonsall anniversary
2: 35.14 ~nd l;rosset;\ the finish line open house. .'
at Greeley Defore 9 a.tn. 'l'he son Mr. alld Mrs. Eldon Sintek, Mr,
of the publishers of tpe Greeley and Mrs. Lyle Sintek apq house
Citi(:~ll, Curran is the same young gl,lests. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
maI'lwh<> {inished 39th in theG:unlicks and family, Peg~y
recent BQston Marathon.', S~ntek S;(ud Lqn<;,e 11al1,. Lis.a,

SCC()Iid In' the 20-to-40 year age .Smtek. ?f Tel'as~ Mrs. SonJa Stine
group was Steve Mogensen of and, Klln of Grand Islalid a,n.d
C e qa r.. Rapids while TOlll Mrs. ~~rl\if~~~l1?sQn, of .Or~,
BOWUlaSter of Lincoln was were fI:idaystipper guests. of Mr.
winning the men's 2O-and.ul}QeC and' Mrs. Bennie Sintek al}d boys.
competition in 3 hours and 12' Mr. and Mrs, M<;irion ;Medbery
minutes, followed by Randy went to Grand Island Friday
Jarzynka of Cairo and 1<ansan morning and were dinn~r guests
Scott Fisher. of Mr. and Mrs. Alf~n Meclber¥.

Carlene Ericson of Ericson led In the afternoon they called on
the women's division, running the' Mr. ang Mrs. Gary Meclbery aud
26 miles in 4: 14.27 with her sister girls and were supper guests.

..Roxy·i'jght on her heels in second Then they called on Mr.,and Mrs.
place.' '. . DOll Medbery and family and"

Over SO entrants started the later 011 Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
marathon, organized by Jerry' Green and Linda where they
"Jake" RqQ!1t;:y of GreeleY and were g,uests the rest of the
Rev. Billy Richardson of Ericson. weekend. Sunday afternoon they
Organizer Rev. Billy was one of went to Cairo and attended the
th,:;:e oompleting the full 26 Golden Anni\'ersary of Mr. and
lllites. ,,' Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer before

Following this year's success coming home.
and popularity, there is already Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs were
COl1sideration of making it an Friday evening guests o·f Mr. and
amiu~l event. Mrs. Duane Jacobs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell had
as their supper guests nDJ's
Friday evelllng, M.r. an ~1i's,
John Clea,ry, Mrs. Ruth Iudson
Mrs. Esther Schudel and Mrs'

J -. Genevieve Hoeppner. The evenin;
, By Anna l\1edbery was spent at the Mitchell home

Mrs. Marie DODl'ovsky and playing cards.
Mrs..Lillian Daudt of Ord visited Mr. and Mrs. James Hackel,
]\,hs .• Emeline Psota and Mrs. Todd and Jason of Liberty, were
Minnie' FeQ.ton at NoLo Villa guests of his.. parents, Mr. and
Smlddy'afternoon.. Mrs. Charles Hackel, from

Mr. ','and Mrs. Bob Mitchell Monday until Wednesday of last
drOV~_Jo Long :pjn~~ Tu~s4.ay, . w~e,k. Todd remail1;ed with his
A!J.g.·· and were overmgnt guestS': .+~I ~11lipa~'ents . u n t dSaturday
ofl\. l:i and Mrs. Walt Sidak.:'go\ng With the.m to the Hackel-
Wedne,fday ii,fterlloon tn(lY visited Suk~talf we~~Ir.g a~ Cedar Bluffs
Mr. aile} 1I1rs: G_eorge Duncan at where he reJomed hIS famIly.
Hidden P&rac\ise. On the way The American Legion Auxiliary
home they stopped in Burwell at members served dinner and
the hQlile of. Mr. and Mrs. Bo lunch at the Community Hall for
Conner and girls and were supper the rolatives and friends of Jessie
guests Wednesday evening. Wright before and after the

Mrs. Mable Jorgensen hosted Mell1oti~ll Services held at the
a family picnic dinner SundaY at mortl.J~ry 011 Monday.
the Community Hall for over $0 Jac~ie and Kelley Hoppes were
relatives. Relatives attended Tuesday, Aug. 1 overnight guests
from North Loup, Ord, Grand '9.f Mr. and' Mrs. ROY Jacobs.
Island, Scotia, Kearney, Centrpl Kelly was back Sunday night and
City, Lincoln, and perby, Gowne Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
and Farnhamville, lA. Weekend Shoenl3.ker visited Mr. and Mrs
guests of Mable besides her son, Roy Jacobs Tuesday evening'
Lester Jorgensen and his wife Aug. 1. I'

who were here all week, were Mr. and! Mrs. Larry McDonald,
Mr. a9d Mrs. Lee Jorgensen and Central City, were Sunday dinner
daughter of Gowrie, lA, Mr. and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Mrs. Richard Jackson and family McDonald. Monty Kearns of Ord

.of Derby, lA, Allen Jorgensen was ap' ad\iitional afternoon
and Elaine Bel1liett of Far- gUt)st. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith
nhamville, I~. They all left and sons of Lawren.ce/ KS yisited
Monday mornll1g. the McDonalds Thursaay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Trosper Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hudson
of f"ullertoncame Friday and left accomapnied by Mrs. Rutl~
Monday. They visited Mr. and Hudson and Mrs. Stella Kerr'
Mrs.' Ike, Babcock. Dan'in; went to qel1eva Sgtl.lrday where
Shoemaker and Neil of Ft. they attended the Golden An
Morgan, CO came Saturday to dversary of Mr. and Mrs.
the Babcock home. Joining them Howard Hamilton. Mrs. Hamilton
for dinner Sunday wei'e Mr. aI1d will be remembered as Thelma
Mrs. Allen Babcock and daughter Jobnson. She and Howard were -----;I----~----

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hanson married)n, North Loup Aug. 8 and Chad attended the Johnson
and ,son of Scotia. In the, af- " 1928. Their children, Mr. and family picnic ill. S.cotia Su.nday.
ternoon Ike find Delores attendeQ. Mrs. Royal Nickols and Jamily In the afterMon they went to
Mr. and ~ll's. Herbert Bred· of Dallas, TX and Dr. an Mrs. Greeley and took part in
tha,uer's Golden Anniversary - in Robert Hamilton and failI' of "Apything: Goes" at the Greeley
Cairo and the Jessie Bonsall 69th Alton, IL were also able to be Days celebration.
anniversary in Scotia. Later they presept. Joyce Hackel spent several
and all their guests attended the Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman dars at home last week with her
Foths' Golden Anniversary in at ten d e d the Golden An- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mira Valley. . . niversaries of Mr. and Mrs. Hac k e 1. She attended the

Mr. and Mrs .. Melvin Hackel Herbert Bredthauer in Cairo, Mr. Hackel-Sukstarf wedding in
of Denver were Thursday and Mrs. Claude Zimmerman in Cedar Bluffs Saturday and from
ov~rnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. . Loup City and of Mr. and Mrs, there went to her SIsters home
Charles Hackel. Harry Foth in Mira Valley in Skidmore, MO. She flew to

Irene Reed ~d family of SUilday p.fternoon. Puerto Rico the ei&hth for
Atl\insQn hosted tile Sintek family Agnes Manchester, Mrs. Lena another term of teachll1g third
piq:i~ Sunday. Those going from Mulligan, Mr. and Mrs. Gary grade in Puerto Rica Christlan
here were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Wells and son are some of the Schools at Levittown.
Sintek and Craig Stine, Mr. and others from here who were in Mr. and Mrs. Gary Theiler and
Ml.;s. Bennie Sintek and Mike', Mr. Cairo to the Bredthauers an- -fal\lily of Ornaha spent the

anL! Mfs. Lyle Sintek and their niversary Sunday afternoon. weekend with her l?arents, Mr.
ho;si"J guests, 1\11'.. <lnd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Allen DeNoyer and Mrs. Grover Jorgensen.
~~ ......_' ~ ...~ -..- !~-.., •
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Sto\\ ell & Jensel1. Attonle) s at Law
NOTICE OF INFORMAl.

APPO\Nn~ENT OF PERSONAl.
REPRESENTATIVE AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

County Court of Valley County, Ne-

bl'E~~:te of Albert W. John, aka Bob
John and Robert John. Deceased

No([ce is hereby gi' en lhat on Au'
gust 9 1978 in tlie Vailev Coun!y
ClOud, 'tbe Regislr.ar appoill~ed Las~a
\\. John \I hose addre,s is Arcaqta,
XE 68815 as Per,onal Rppresel)tah e
in intestacy of the estate of sald De,
ceased. CredItors or this estale mu,t
file thelr claims "1\11 this Court on
or befole October 24, 1978, or be for
e\ er barred.

ROLLIN R. DYB
. Clerk of the County Court

Robert D. StO\\ ell
Atlorney for Applicant
24·3lc" ;, ,.

---''--'---
Sto\\ell & Jensen, AHorne) s at Law
NOTiCE Of. INFORMAL PROBATE,

AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Cou.nty COl,lrt of Valley County,

NeQ~aska ,
Estate of Jessie Bell Wnght aka Jes·

sie Wright, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that on Au·

gust 9, 1978, in tbe Valley County
Court, the Registrar issued a written
Statement of Inf9rma1 Probate of the
\\iill of said Deceased and that Debor
ah Jeanne Wright and Barbara Rae
Wri{;ht "hose addresses are: 7391 Kra
mena Drive, commerce City. Colorado
8002Z and 635 Grant, Apt, 4, Demel',
Colorado 80203, respectively hat e
been appointed Personal Representa·
tives of this estate., Cre~itors .of this
estate must file theIr claIms VI Ith thIS
Court before October 24, 1978, or be
fOI'e\ el' barred.

ROLLIN R. DYE '
Clerk of County Court

Gregory G. Jensen .
Attorney for Applicant
24·3tc

NCTICE OF MEETING
The Valley County Ho,pnal Board

meeting will be held August 16, 1~78
at 8:00 p.m. in the' hospital ai'1ll1g
room. An agenda for the meetmf,{,
kept continuously current. is available
for public inspection at the office of
the hospital, bu.t the Board .may mod·
ify the agenda at the meehng.
24-ltc

2l-3lc

South 18th St.
Pho~e 728.3'930

- -..- -. ,,,,

\

Coats
Repair Service,

Bob Coats. Own~r

• Tune ·tTllS

• Brake Work

• Engine, transmission
arid differential work, .

,. "t ,
.(, The authorized capital sluck of

the ~OIl?Oratlo~l is 011<:l llUnUI<:lU \[lOus'
and 1100000) shares of common slock
and one hundred thousand (100,000/
s!la,es of ~re(el'led slo~k \Iith a par
value of one dollar ($1.00), each OJ
\\ Id.d1 111ay be issued for an,> medium
pel misS/ble under the iall s of the
Sta e of l\ebraska, and as Is deter·
n1Jl1ed from time to tlIne by the
Board of Direc',ors,

5. The corpora([0'1 c0mmel1c~d ex'
btcnce on the filing and recording of
Its Articles of Incorporation \I ith the
Set'lela,> of Sla,e and it shall hale
perpetual exislenfe. .

6. The, affairs of the cor\?Orat,on
sh:oll be conducted by a Board of DI'
lectors, President, VICe-Pre::lldcllt l

S"cl'elar), Treasurer, and such Sllb,
Ol'dina\e Officers and agents as mal
be plescribcd by the bv,la\\ s, or ap·
peinled b, the Board 0'£ Dil'eclols.

Hel bert F. Bredlhauer.
Incorporator

Marth ~. Bredthauer,
Incorporator

Legal Notice
I .

GALVIN, GldTY & IRWIN
Atlolne)'s

5174 Lea, en" orth Street
Omaha, Nebraska 68106

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF BREDTHAUER AG, INC.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned have formed' a cor·
poration under the lall s of the State
of Nebraska as follo\\ s:

1. The name of the corporation is
Brcdthauer Ag, Inc.,

2. The address of the init ial regis
tered offke is Box 172, R.R. ,., I, Ar· .
cacHa, NE, 68815 and the initial regis·
tered agent at tflat address Is Herbert
F. Bredthauer.

3. The general nature, of the bus
iness to be transacted IS to engage
il1 falming, livestock production, land
management and to invest in and to
o\\n, bu)'. ..improve, sell. m.anagel
lease, ete\ elop and mortg~ge real ar!~
personal property of all klllds; to con·
duct its buoiness within and "ithout
the state of Nebraska and to do />en·
erally ev eQ thing Iiecessary or ll1d·
dent to. the attainment of sajd pur
poses and the enJo>ment of saId pow·
ers and pri\ i1eges "hich is permitted
by law.

Sargent Livestock COlnmission (0., Inc.
For more informatioll contact ,.

Gene Sherbcck, Sargent . Lonnie Reed, !\lason City
527·4270 Office 308-527-3711 732·3402

Sargent livestock Commission (0., Inc.
. Sargent, Nebr,

Cattle 5,de - Aug- 10
Expect 200..300' Head

Sale Time 1 O'clock

Next Cattle Sale, Aug. 24 - planning a Special Sale
that day. Several packages of yearling and fall calves
already consigned. If you have cattle to consign for Aug.
24th, let us know.

1298 HOGS SOLO AUG. 4.
Top went to 13endykOll'ski. Arcadia, 22610~. 5~S.65 and Hruby,

Arcadia, 226 Ibs. $4S.65. Other sales: Ord (,rall1, Ord, 223 Ibs.
$48.60, 225 lbs. $-18.60, 224 lbs. $48.60, 229 Ibs. $48,60, 229 Ibs.
$48.55, 209 Ibs. $48.50, 208 Ibs. $48.50, 217 lbs. $48,50, 237 Ibs.
S1S.50, 230 Ibs. $1S.50, 229 Ibs. $48.55, 212 Ibs. $4S,45, 221 Ibs.
$48.45, 230 lbs. $4S.40, 213 los. $48.30. 210 Ibs. $4S.30, 208 Ibs.
$4830.

No.1 bu $48.25 to $48.65, No.2 bu $47.75 to $4S.25, NO.3 and 4
bu 546.75 to $47.75, heavy bu and gilts $43.00 to $46.50; Sows
$t0.50 to $43.00, heavy ~O'II'S $39.00 to $40.50; Boars $35.50 to
$36.50 lioht boars to 37.00; Pigs 20 Ibs. $26.00, 33 lbs. $35,00, 28
lbs. S33.00, 35 Ibs. $34.00, 37 los. $39.50, 50 Ibs. $51.00, 62 Ibs ..
$56.00, 67 lbs. S50.OO, 51 Ibs. $45.50, 123 Ibs. $69.50.

Special Sheep Sale: 100 ibs. Lamb $62.75, 120 Ibs. $62.00, 91
Ibs. $61.30, 93 Ibs. $60.90, 95 los. $60,50, 100 Ibs. $60.25, 90 lbs.
$60.25, 113 Ibs. $60.25, 90 Ibs. $60.35, 55 Ibs. by head $44.00; old
Ew~s $24.00 cwt, ewes $21.00 cwt.

Need more pigs to fill orders and bred sows. Consign
early.

"One of The Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"
Cattle Auctions EYery Friday ~tartiJlg Aug. 18th

Welcome
Rodeo VisitOl4S

There will be No Cattle Sale at BURW£LL this Friday,
Aug, 11 th due to the Big Rodeo,

Special Feeder Auction
Friday. Aug. 18th

4,000 Outstanding Fall Calves & Feeder Caffle
Consjgl1111ent~ feature many reputation brands, direct frolll

local ranchers who sell normally at tIus tillIe of season.

SPECIAL FALL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION, Friday, Sept. 1st
The demand for all classes of cattle exception.ally strong

and prices \ ery high. Please phone 346-4257 collect if y()U have
cattle to consign to our auction. ,

",
1\1r. Pruskodl ,viIi be in charge
of a 4,H workshop. Tll1lOthy
Proskocil wlll be spending the
week with his grandparents, Mr.
and ~lrs. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Simpson,
Ryan and Scott and ~Ir. and Mrs.
David Collier and Kelsey were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adamek,
Pullman, \VA arrh ed Friday to
visit her mother Mrs. Pe"r1
Baldwin Ed's mother, MI s. Rose
Adcmek' and other relatives alld
friends. ,

.\11'. and Mrs. Dale Bald,\in and
family were Thursday supper
guests of .\11'. and !Ill'S. Frankie
Baldwin. I

Jeff Klanecky ar:d Eric Smitl1,
Michigan called on .\11'. and ~Irs .
Lyle Seve,lker Monday and
Tuesday.

.\-11's. Mildred Roos and .\lrs.
Elsie CglUler were Saturday
evening 'visitors of' Mrs.. Joe
Bartos and the Lyle Sevenkel:s.

Bill Kbnecky and DIane
Walters, Michigan were also
callers in the Sevenker home
Saturday evening.

Mil for d Naprstek, Allen
Philbrick, son Scott and his
friend were callers at .\ir. and
Mrs. Lyle Sevenkers Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Vogt visited 1\011'. and
Mrs. Ernest Maly and family
Tuesday. Randy Maly is spending
a few days with his grandmother
Vogt this week. > •

Mrs. Leo Allen, Glenn and
Jenny, Lincoln, arrived Tuesday I
to spend a few days with her
mother Mrs. Edw. Sevenker and
other relatives. They 'returned
home Friday. Nancy Hruza was
a guest als9 from Tuesday to
Friday, visiting her cousins Glenn
and Jeruue Allen.

Mrs. Edw. Sevenker and Mrs.
Leo Allen visited Elsie Sevenker
Wednesday and Mrs. Joe Bartos
in the Sevenker home Thursday
forenoon.

Mrs. Rita Barnes and Russell
entertained Thursday evening
having .Mrs. Leo Allen, Glenn ano
Jenny, Lincoln, NaJ1CY Hruza and
Mrs. Edw. Sevenker for supper
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Sevenker and Susan joined them
for the evening. Verlan Barnes, '
who had been on a tOllr to Valley,
NE, joined the group later.

Mrs. Odrich Hrebec attended a
bridal shower' for Londa David
which was held in the First
National Bank Basement. Her
wedding to Doyle Wood will be
~ August 26 event.

.Salesman

, ,-\.

Steve Wolf
\

Sand Flats News
By l\linnie Sevenker

Mrs. Tom McMahon, Jenny and
Jf3,1S0P, Central City, Mrs. Mike
S>t,Uiv.an and Jill, Lincoln, came
W~neSday to spend a few days
wH Mr. and Mrs. John KokeS
ap. hQuse guest, Pam Pillol1e.
1\1rs: Tom McMahon and family
J,'~t1,!I'ned home Friday and Mrs.
Sullivan' and Jill remained a few
days longer. Mrs. Pat Konkoleski
was a Thu1'sday evening visi~or
in the Kokes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Briggs,
Orland, FL, visited Sunday af
tern,oon and were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kol,<.es aJld
Pam Pillone. Mrs. Rose
Elmquist, Omaha aJld her
graJldchildren, Paula, Perriotte
and Peter Pillone, Fort Lee, NJ,
were also visi,tors of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kokes and Pam
Pillone. Pam has been a guest
in th,e Kokes home for SOD.le time
now.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes, Mrs.
Mike Sullivan and Jill and Pam
Pillone attended the wedding
Friday evening of SUSaJl Kokes
and Curtis Schauer. Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Meese also attended the
wedding.

Mr, and Mrs. James Proskodl,
Timothy and three yOWlg 4-H
boys were Saturday overnif,ht
guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Art Jo,m.
Mr. and Mrs. Proskocil and the
three boys left early Sunday
morning for Estes Park where

Jessie Wright, 83
Buried at North Loup

Mrs. Jessi€ Bell Wright was
born May 23, 1895 at Ashton to
Herman and ~lary Manchester
Sperling, and died August 4, 19~8

at the Valley County Hospltal ll1
Ord. She was 83.

Her earlv life \\ as spent 3,t
Ashton where she attendea
schoa!, graduatin$ from high
school there. Arter her own
scr,O'::.>l[ng, she taug:lt sch';JOl for
or,e year at Ashton _ Jess:e was
"'llted in t\1arriage to Everett D.
Wright December 18, 1925 at
Ba;, ord. They made their home
on a farm neo.r ~orth Loup until
111 health forced !\fr. Wrig~lt's
retiremel:t. ~Ir. Wright died
i\o\'ember 19, 1977.

Jessie was a member 01 the
i\orth Loup American Legion
Auxiliary. '

Sun ivaI'S inc1'lcle two graJld·
daughters: ~1rs. Deborah ~laxey

and Barbara Wright, both of
Dem'er, CO; three great grand
c::tldren, Tami, Michael and
Robin; three sisters, Mrs. Molly
Nehler of Lincoln, and ~1rs. Ollie
Peterson and Mr,5. Eva: Schudt
both of Grand Island; al~o three
brothers, Ralph SperFng of
Scotia, George Sperling of Ord,
and Leon Sperling of Wolbach

Jas wen as nwnerous ni~es an't ,
nephews. ,1

Besides her husband~ Jessie
was preceded in deqth by her
parents; Ol'ie son, Raym~nd; one
sister, Dora Rich; ClJ.ld one
b l' 0 the 1', Donald ~perliJlg.
Memorials may be giveJ;l in her
memory to the Valley' COWlty
Hospital or the Scotia I Rescue
Ulut.. , I

Funeral services w¢re held
Monday, August 7, 1978 ~t 2 p.m.
at the Ord MemorIal Cp.apel in
Ord with Rev. Rutli Mqorer ()f
ficiating, Burial was t in the
Illllside Cemetery at Nor,th Lou.p.
Mrs. Zola Schudel 'ras the
organist from Mrs. ,Sha~on Fus~
as she sang, "The i Lord's
Prayer" and "Beautif~l, Isle of
Somewhere." Pallbearers. were
Vernon Williams, Charle~ Hackel,
Lyle Rasmussen, Don, Waller,
Harwood Rice, and Charles
Lundstedt.' - I

I

and Mrs. ,Ted W~st, Ma$on city,
before returning home. :

Mr. aJld Mrs. Leo W~oblewski
and son Rodney left Saturday
morning .for their home at
Midvale, ID after visiting Mrs.
Wroblewski's 111 0 the r: , Twila
Evans. and otheI' relative,s for
two weeks. I ., I

Mrs. Marlin Sell was hostess
when the United Methodist
Women met Fripay afternoon at
the church. FIfteen J;Ilembers
were present. Mrs. Joyce Lutz
gave a very interesting lesson
from the "Christian Herald". ' "

Real Estate SalesAuctions

iL ...

·>.ARCADIA
T' I-

Broker, Auctioneer

Aug. l4-Albers Estate House 6. Fl,l.rniture Auction. Ord.
Aug. l5'-Moninge~ House 6. Fu~niture Auction, BurV'(ell.
Aug. I9-Tolen Antique & Equipment Auction, Broken

Bow.

Aug. 2l-E.manuel Wadas Farm Sale, Ord.
SeJ?t. II,-;-Arnold Estate 308 Acre Part Irrigated Land

.~ A,ue,,!ipn, East of Ord.
Sept. lZ-":'Axelina Rasmussen Estate House & Furniture

...Auc'tjon. Elba. .
Sept. 23~AIbert Gancos Farm Sale, Litchfield.
Oct. 3-Fritz Shotkoski 307 Acre Part Irrigated Farm 6.

Equipme!lt Auction, Southecrs! of Arcadia.
Oct. 10-Jacob Lehn 240 Acre hr. Farm. Cattle, & Equip-
. ment' Auction, Sco\ia.

More Sales in the plcrnning, dates·lcrter.

NEW SPECIAL LISTING FOR SALE AT PRIVATE TREATY
~;, ~- 30 Acre PartJrriSJated Farm with newly remodeled

4 bedroom home, live waler, pend, and located with·
inl mile of Ord City Limits - price S60,000. We will
finance, h:ade for your home, er make any arrange·
ments to move some family to the country.

FARMS FOR SALE - 160 Acres Improved & Irrigated,
Southwest of North Lo\,lp. 80 Acres with new home
2 miles Northwest of Burwell. 400 Acres with pi'{ot
West of Ericson.

HOUSES FOR SALE NEW LISTINGS ON 2 NEW
lIOMES IN ORD. Two good older new style homes.
A good older homo in east Ord, newly remodeled,
carpeted, Z lots, new storage building and all priced
at $35,000. .'

~. ,.
NonCE - If .pJannin o to sell yO'.lr farm, the tenant lllust be

.: given nQlice ,by Sept. 1 to give possession next ~I"rc!l 1.. No
: ,charge fpr appraiso1s if plannbg to sell land - no obllgat1'Jn,
.rJCol1tact,... '

" '

Leo Y/off

h~.~ .
Ll' '
'J.!

',.,J .
';I.Mrs. : Henry Bruha, Richard

l edtke and Mrs., Gus.t Foth Sr.
, Mira Valley returned from

eir two week trip 'to Qxnard,
~'A on July 28. They visited \Vith
:t!:J~, lallies' brotht:r, ¥r.'.'ch1d Mrs.
G-~org~ Lehecka at' Q'Ward', and
·~c.th Mr. and Mrs. La,dyLehecka

, d, f~P1ily at' Cainar,illo, CA.
.QJnts of intere'st on :~h~jr ...Wp
~re the Mesa Verde National

.PtJ,r!{: .fu Colorado" the' Grand
Canyon and Hoover: D~l in
Arizona, Las Vegas Casino, Strip
al1d. MQrman ';fabernacle in Utah,
DlsneylaJld, Knottsberry Farm

lUniversal .' Studios, Movielana
Wax Musetjin, California. 'rhey
were gues~~, at th~ taping of Bill
<;nlku's· new 1V program, "The
Love Experts", to be shown in
S~ptel11ber.. Mr. and Mrs. Fred

•P~ss of Scotia accol,UpcUlied them
to Oxn'i:ird to visit relatives. •
'Mr. and' Mrs. Jake Greenland

entertained at .a going .away
party' for the Richard Tremain
family lFriday evening. Guests
w~re Pastor and Mrs. Tremain
and three children, M1'. and Mrs.
Roy Buck, Kenneth Hunt and ~Ir.
and 1\o11's. Wayne Hunt and
falnily.

Ben Green~artd, Ord, was a
Friday diJmer guest of Mr. aJld
Mrs. Calvin Gould.

Velma Colletti aJld Dora
Redman of Omaha were Wed
nesday and overnight guests of
Velma's sister, Twila Evans.
They left Thursday to visit Mr.

ARCADiA,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grim and

family, Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Nagorski, Comstock were
Friday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Pokorney. . .
, Mr. and Mrs. DiCk Bossen and
daughters spent Tuesday through
Friday at "Worlds of Fun" at
Ka/lSas City.· '

A birthday dinner was held
Sunday at the home of Mr. ,and
Mrs. Eugene Pokorney
celebratin:g the birthdays of Mrs.
Pokorney" and Jim and Bobby.
Guests : \veJ'e: Mr. and Mrs.
FJ;cl.l1k ,,:ppJ<oroey, Ord; Mrs.
Delmis l\v.s.iak" ..North Platte; Mr.
and Mrs.: :WUlS' Nag6rslti ~ns.1
f ami 1 ¥, ; j<' ~QI,nstock;' Beth~ni:i'
Bruha, . WIg, A1f$, ',Alldrew .89n
nenfela.,}£Vetilng ~ue~.t~ were ~rf
and Mrs:·. ,ctarepce .' SQlu1enf~g
~nd fan~\l}', ;'Kitand. lS1~qd ~4

, Mrs. SYlv~~{(!r. <Kusiak,' LOup
City. ' . :~' .:", , .
'Mary Jo Gr.(:enland of SO\ltb,

Dakota visited lkr faitier; TOln"
Greenland, this week. Thursday'
evening 1\·11.'. Greenland and Mary
Jo and Laura Casteel were dinner
g,ilests of Mr. and ~~....
GrecnlaJ,il:t . __~ ,

"

m
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Head Start Stue/e.nt
Clinics Are Planned

He a I thana developmental'.'.'~ VOX POP screenin~ for area four·year-olds: 'il!!l . is a'gain being conducted by the
, , - " . .~ ... central Nebraska liead Statt

and. :;i Program. '

R .~;/ The screening is free of charge, ,eScue' Jirt~: D M ..... k and will indu<;le small and large. ear r, ~nlS 0, I .
As representatives of the South muscle development eva uatlOl1,

~ Atig. 3' - Ambulance to Bill 'Central Nebraska Area Agency speech and language evaluiJ,tion,
l"1ock residence; transfer to on Aging, we would like to extend vision and oral dental evaluation,
Valley County Hospital. our thanks to the Ord community speech and language evaluation,
• Aug. 3 \- Ambulance to High- for the warm welcome we vision and oral dental evalu$.tioll,
\\'ay 11 near Elk's Club; K. W. recfived there. The purpose of hem a t 0 c I' i t and urinalysis,
Peterson to Valley County our stay during the week of July nutrition evaluation, and a health
J;Iospital. 24 was to conduct a needs survey history. Pa'rents will receive their
, Aug, 4 ...:.: Ambulance to E. J. of Ord's older cit~zel1s, regarding T.B. Test at this time and
ull1ge residence; trcUlsfer to various programs and services a l' l' a n gem e n t s made for
Valley County Hospital. our agency has to offer. children's, hearing test and
.' Aug. 6 - Fire at Bill Sedlacek Everyone was friendly, and needed immunizations. :
(ann 15 niiles west of Ord. answered our questions with All parents are asl,\.ed to Qring
Washer and drier burned and consideration. The results of the the child's iuullunization re~ord,
l1art of back porch. Estimated survey are presently being and a urine specimen. Those
dam a. g e , $800. Cause un- tabvlated. ; wishing. to enroll in. Head Start
~eternuned.. The assistance supplied to us mu~t bnng proof of mcome such
, b Central Nebraska Com- as IJ1come tax form, W·2, check
Rotary' Hears' Fer9uson 11tmity Services has been of stub or sta.tement (rom employer.

, I· T· imnlense help in our survey ef- for mformatlOll or ap-Tal.k ~n Austra la rlJ? fort _ from Custer County to potntments call 745·0780.. .
. : Ern I e Ferguson, phySICS Loup City, from Ord to Burwell ,Dates and p!aces for SCleen!ngs

teacher from Neoshol .M9 was _ and we are extremely grateful. ale as !ollows. .'.
&~est speaker a.t Rot,ary m 01'1.\ Norma Remington in particul~r Wolbach Senter - Wolbach

1
St. .

on Monday evenmg. , has gone ~o great lengths to aid P ~ u 1 , Greeley area. Ap-
> Mr. Ferguson rec~ntly returned us in every possible way, and pollltments, Monda!:,. Aug.. lj. ~. '.. .. < •

from. a si?, w.eeks tflP to the Sta~e it is a pleasure to associate with· 3; !uesday, Aug. 15; 9 • 11,:·"., .
of Vlctona m eastern AustralIa one.so obviously dedicated to her Walk. Ins, Monday, Aug. 14, 3 _,. ; '.

__and explained a number of ,fasts community. It is all too rare ·4; TuesdflY, Aug. 15, 11 • 12.. .~ ;;, ,', .' ••... ...' '.' - ", , ,
abo~t tIVI.t, p':;lrt_Qf..Au~trqha .U1-"c·:when goveomlerit agencies work -' .~up CIty Center

A
, L<?up CIty, Moods 'VlsIO"'0'''5 Put On Canvas.

t Gludll1lf' ." . together toward their common Ash t (j n areal' ftJ?Omtments:" .... ." ,,, '.•., ." , . . . . ." ,

; ·iP.~trictssf;t'id; ~ol~fu~'t~uJ°<1>1;;, ~~fl~s~~ti~\'~;:IZin~a~E~p~~f\v~~~~i~~~d;'Y'At!~~;i 17~'9.~ io:~ki. B'.e' t:;t:yi',,oJ''-0':""'" R'''e'~IJ~a~'''x' es'."Wl ·It'h Bru'5'hes
if n d have adJ.usted well, established in Ord. In a governc Walk. Ins, Wednesday, A\lg. ~6,. .':.' ..', . ". /'" . '...' . . .
II e n.e raIl y. '. Wltl1 th.e onlY ment of the peok1le, by the people 3 -.4, Thursday, Aug. 17, 10.30 ...... '., ". '..... • . '.,:.' .' ',.' . . . . .

·J:em,amlJ?-g ~~fl~ulty. I¥mg m and for the' people, should it be • 1~.30. . O'd' , ~y. Nap<;y Rqu!lem . . features guest artists and
remodelll1g eXlstmg bUlldll1gs. an other way) . No-t'_th Loup CenteI - I, '. ' .. ' ....', '( '".\ .. teacher~
'. 2. _Austrailian beef prices are '\~ith sincere 'thanks, N~rUi Lo~p, ~cotia area: Ap- ..... ~ig?tll1ares ~ren'J always bad. . Depending on the ~iz~ .and
,conSIderably lower than our.s and Laura J. Dufresne pomtl11ents, Fnda~, Aug. ,18, 9 Not: to.B.etty J,q Mth~bn anyw!lY' detail, she can cOI11l?Iete pamtmgs
~ustralla may be develo'pll1g a VISTA • 3; Walk Ins, Fqday, Aug.. 18, .'To, her•. they are. J,us~ as 1111- in as.1ittl~ as 15 mmutes or !ake
common market type of trade Mary S. Williams 3 - ~..' \. " .. pqrt.ant.. as.; ~eJUPs" Pl~S, up to a day: Most of her subjects
relation with. JapcUl.. ' . .,. VISTA Hro~en Bow Ce.nter - Broken ,~eeJmgs~d,expres~lOn. ~y you deal' with still-life or scenery and

3.. Austra1Ja's utlht!es are BoW area. Appomtments, Mon- fisk?, ;8~caus~ t!l~y are thIn%, that she' feels she does scenery
publIcly owned. GeneratIOn plants day, Aug. 21, 9 - 3;, ,Walk Ins, 'J,4s)?lle'her to paInt for a ~~ by. "better th~U1 anything."
are generally located .W!thill.' , MondC\y, ,Aug. 21; 3 - 4. ':.':~~S~ Be!ty ..1.9 .ha~ .' ~waYs 'Althougl) she occasionally sells
conveyor bellt dlsAtanc~ l?f Its fue~ .~, Court. r"Boelus fentel' -RB<>,:ll;luS, Cairo, ' 'tbhie.eJ? "llitheI;estetdhJP ttlll'let )ytpeousoef . paintings,' she quickly replied
source, coa. ustr!ll§l.l1S ar.e pan. n ~ ... l' 0 g , qC~Vl e area. . Ilg ~ e Pll er . a .n~. " "no" when asked if she'd ever
therefore able to e1Jmmate 011 ... ' News, '.Appomtments, Wednesday, Aug. and. WIt!} p~r. hu.sb,al1d. Don s consider "turning professional.
tJ,nd gas expense: . ' . '. '/ 23, 9 - ~; Walk Ins. Wedpesday, ~ns:~mrag~rrl,e.nt" ga~e .Pall}tJngs as Painting, ~e believes, is a "good
,4. The. state. ,111 Austral}a o,wns Aug, 23-1 3 - 4. '. '. ,un,usual. C,hnst~as: glftS. one way to unwind and express
~Jl of the mmerals whIch are County C()urt Spaldmg. Ct;nter -'. Spaldll)g year. N.ow, ~(J.~ .hilS elita;bhshed feelings." . .
belqw 50 feet of the Ian? .surface.. Traffic and Misdemeanor area. Appomtments, Fnday, .Aug. !Jersetf ill' the \Vqrl~ of art and ~. The artist, who is vice
' Mr. Fel'l~uson particIpated 111 Robee L. Esch, Broken How, 25, 9:30 - 2; Walk Ins, Fnday, IS. 'tRout tl! eqter, h;er ,2Q~I} ..r~ar pre$ident of Ord's Chamber of'
the tour whIch was. sponsore.d by drinking alcoholic beverage on Au&. 25, 2 - 3. a~ a hOQb2'l~t: .: .",.' ., . ",.:,. '. .' Commerce, . 'a1~o c1:e~its her
\he Rotary FoundatIOn and hl?hly public property, $20 and costs. . In ,,<1 .QUJ,~., mt,ervlew ;,rnd~Y'cN1dren for' provldmg en.

· recommends the ~our f.or an) one. . Dick \ D q y Ie. . Hellbu~ch, Bet~ ,J() rema~ke.d ~h~, . fllw~ys couragement with her hobby and
. who has the oPI?ortulU.ty to ,go.., Fullerton,. mll10r 111 posseSSIOn, (0'unly Levy . dre~ a, .I.~~, ~s. a chrl~ .b¥t .. art .. her daughter often finds pur-

Mr, Ferguson IS MIs. Arden $100 and costs. \ cour~eS \\.~re, PQt. offered .m the chasers for her work.
Koelling's brother, .. ' , . Terry L. .Addison, Ericson. S~.f~el1t, lI*h ~chool cUc~nculum . " . , . . .',
; Next week's speaker will be minor ill possess'ion, $100 and (Continued from page 1) at that tUlle.' However, . she : H~r.,othe.r: . mterests .lliclllde

· David from' the 'Bureau of costs. armor coating, Bean Creek enroUtld iil' .al1, art· class. wlJile '. sew1p.,g, kl1lttmg, readmg, !S
Reclamation office at Grand George T. Piskorski, Ord, bridge, gravel for bus route~ and atftm,dll1g Kearney State Colle~e. ,fascmated by. people and IS

· Island, who will speak Oll the driving while intoxicated, $100 the roM department's hourly In.' Mrs: "A\th~l1n's e>?timatl~)J1. : cu~rent!ylearn!J1~ to Vlay the
; ';rwin Loups project. fine and costs, probation for one wag e . Following' Petska's the .Halsey art workshop which ..guItar. _ .
• .year with ,l?articipation in ASAP presentation Supervisor RoWe is held E;vel'Y Fall., is :'probably , ')i'Rec~l?tly, Betty Jo won first
• . program, lIcense sqspended sLx Johnson moved to set the wage the" mqs,t· iV-s'piring thing' I've . pace W the Open Class Division

;: months.' at $3.25 per hour plus time-and- done:." This_ will 1?e her third year at the Valley County Fair for
' I Marvin , Wampole,' Kearney one-half for' qvertirne. 'ij1e to' C);tteIid .th~, workshpp which .~ winter scen.e painting.
~ ~ III 10 Pre. insufficient fund checks, $25 and ~l~\~~~ky-, sp~cs~~~e~n~n~~.ous~.on . ',1 ." i'.... <l ' ,.~. . _
·Aug. 1 ------------.--,--..--..--- 88 58 . costs plus $80 restitution of . Other road talk mc1uded ., .' ' .. ,
~Ug. 2 ---,--------- ---:----- ~~ ~g .08 checks. ...w£fIlIl placing a' tube ne.ar the Lyle Pool Increases '.
;A~~: ~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::;:,: 80 44 .Sand Flats News ~h~e~og~~~e ~:ia ~eia~i~l~ t~~r\~~. ", (C~ntinueJ. fro~ pitg~ 1),\ ,
·Aug. S ..-----,---..-- ....---. 8S 54 "1 d M s Pa I Maly at miles of oiling south of" Ord th 1 t tl b 'ld' . . ld . 1..
;\ . 6 '90 58 ~, r. an l' . U - between the: Dutch Clement J?lace Qug 1 . le UJ mg cp~ . ,,).Je

',: A"~~ll~g':' 7
8

:.:,:,:_:,:.:.:_:,:.:::.:::.:_:_:_:::::::::, 96 70 tended the Ericson barbecue and Hi'ghway 22 until next spring. completed for. $3,750 "top pnce."
p. , ....., 92 64 02 Saturday afternoon. . ' d Contractol's .1.OIUlSOll had Gon-
I ' . • . Frankie ~ald\Vin and Arnold . Duane.. Carson also appeare tacted were quite busy and \vere

,; Cook of Joseph City, AZ spent before the bO~I;d, r~port!I!.g 011 .Qv·er I;ti$ estimated prIce,' s01:!le:; Quiz' WanfAdS from Friday' uritil SUllda'y fishing claims, funds an4 balanceli m tb,e wanted the"Rouncil's permis~on
'" arouljd Valentine and Hyannis. road department aIld that, ,the tlh seek bids and proceed \vlth;i Too I.:ah To ~Iassi't''''' They were Sunday diJ1l).er guests disaster funds rePQrts were at?put . tlJi, WQrk !,1iJil1~elf J:atr,er th~!1
: BASEMENT RUMMAGE SALE: of l\1rs.~ead Baldwin- and her completed. Te'\~h S~hool , ~Va6!l',ek..the, ,c~."t.:¥. ,.,cop.lr,.f,ct ,£01' '.ft~.~Th i!d A gust 10 9' 00 to house guests, the Cooks. from k" , t'
• '. s:J/'p? .n.ar,' lot~ of girl; clothing, Arizona and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Though no acHon was, ta .~n'li.A motiOn by Seaif fot:'.Jo~~~,Qr\

, Adanl~k from Wasllinooton. Other the board heard Don 1Ijelson}r/{nJ.. to. p"ocpe" o~· the .12' :ll: 12' faCIlity: assoited ,sizes, aJ,so wOqlel,1 s, '" 'C I' th' 1. A,n'et 'OW.'! ...,.. "", •
men's cloth4lg, toys, misc. Ken dinner guests were Mr. and! Mrs. ~~~ s~Ggofmpro::~ri11t,l.~nd"'h1't ,v~~.aP:~-~v~ '.i\gY~lthe C;,oiJ~cil., '/ I
Dzingle.; hQW~, t\~03 "Q" St., Harley E.s,chlinW9, ~earney and request that a board n\ember _.. .' Other Items \ ..< .
Ord, 728-59"\0. ' " 24-ltc Mrs. Millle Eschlunan.. . h h 1... I ' I - • . ".

meet with t e tec SCu,OO peop ~ 0 n 1,y Clem' Klini~k Ilad
twice yearly. . , anything .to discuss" @lohg the

Sale of some lots and rental councilmen, presenf, .. abd that
of the COWlty farms' ~as related to' . t.he swinf U1ipg poo1."
discussed and ~egal notrces, The' Bureau' of Recreation ac-
perta'i.ning to these itel,Us will cording to. Klimek, has pard 99% .
appear in the Quiz. of their alloted expense' ,on the'

A problem of unlocked doors pool and. are holding back only
at the Courthouse w'as mentione~, one ~ercent. . . ~. ,~,.
though it was unknown who may Klunek briefly melltioriecl ulMe
have been failing to lock the side\valks he'd like to $~e' added
doors behind' them in the a·t the pool' and mentioned an
evenings, since the doors don't Opel}. Ho¥se bt<ing planned for
lock automatically. August 2vth. as a dedication of

Furnace repair was approved the new p<)ol. PlallS are beil1g
by the board for J. E. Lynch made for that and will appear
& Associates to thoroughly in- in this paper when they are
spect' and. clean the pipes and completed. ,
boiler system. It was hoped the Partial payrilent' of a $25,000
espense of the inspection .and total _o\vecl" .Mid·West Bridge &
repairs may be offset by saVll1gs Construction was approved _
ill heating bills. previously h~ld from payment

One Hired due to problems at th.e lift station
Though hiring of both a County arid work the, city, themselves,

f h N · I R It A Highway Engineer and County had to do. ..'"Members 0 t e atlOna ea ors SSOC. Superintendent came up for Acceptance of two cemetery
pledged t.o honest efficient servic~ len~thY discussion, only one lots .was sugge~ted when an

pOSItion was filled at tlus time. unnamed' party, was, unsuccessful
L' et Spr,·ngdale help you ,with. With present County Road in seJling the lC)~~ and didn't want

. Superintendent Tom McFadden theni. . '. • '_ it; ,.

R I E t . II· . 'neqring retirement, the ~uper· A 'p1Ul11oel's' license was' a'p-' yourea sta e se. ,.I,.n9 ,or , .visor~" ,g,edded ,to .hire Max Leth, pro\r¢d for AI' Kittle' and the
.. . a 41-yeat:old Grand JsliJ,nd man council. autho'riied s,igning of abuy,··n g'_,",0. ,. who has been with Diamond bus. contr;lct agreement. with

. "'--. '",' Engineering.' " Cen.t,tal NeQrasKa ~ CO\Ull'l;unity
The part-time" arrangement AC~lOl1 Agency out of Loup City.

Phone 308·728-3569 with Howard County for a The bus a~reement meaJlS Ordo d N b superintendent will expire at the will sMre 20% of the total
r, e r, end of this year and though the ,opera.ting expense, each month,

Sales Assoc 'lates sup e r vi's 0 r s dictissed the . for the bus service on a one-year
situation, they made no decisioll basis.. . ' . J

Willie Skala' Dick Peterson at this time. . A lease with Sack Lumber for
, Res. 728-3155 Res. 728-5384 All supervisors \vere present at . right. of 1fccess to a storag~ ~he~

the Tuesday meetillg, which wa~ ,approved and the' cOI!l1Cil
We have buyers inquiring adjourne~ at 3 p.m. instrvcted Gene Baugh to check

0I! ptiGes pf .roof 'repairs' to '>h~for Farm-Ranch-Commercial-Residential Mr. and: Mrs. Frankie BaldwiI1 ,Flr~HalI, which has Qeert leakmg
. . and Arnold Cook went fishing at badly.

,L,.e.f us show' -you our sales""progrdt\,fodaY" the Burwell Dam Tuesday af- Bob Edghill and Chuck \Cox

~===========================~~~t:e:r:nOO::l~l'_~_""' j~_, were both absent from tilemeeting which recessed shortly
,r ' . after 9 p.m. until the Street

Improvement District hearings
sclieduled for Thursday night at
7 p,m. in tile City Hall.

I
- .I
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The MASSENET • K2521)
Mediterranean §tylirig. '
Wood-grained finis!, ,
applied tq d\JrilP!o wood
products O\1'top anJ ends
with select hardwood
sol(ds fr~rning top, Front
and basQ of simulated
wood.

__. f~ "*-- ............ _

------
We're So~ry

Il,1 last weeks issue of the Quiz,
the name of Mrs. Terri Au&ustyn
was inadvertently olnitted 111 the
identification of Bobbi Augustyn
o.n the merry-go·-row1d at the
Valley County Fair.

and future development patterns
1\Ud then try to intere,st some of
our state legislators in a closer
look. .,

We would reall,¥, like your
opinion, after all, it s your water
to use and drink, or maybe your
grandkids, and our purpose 1S to
serve your best interests.

Drop us a line, Lower' Loup
NRD, P.O. Box 129, Ord, NE
68862.

Crop Water
Use Details

The followimng crop water u~e
data is supplied by the Lower
Loup Natural Resouf,ces District
and is published as a public
service by the Ord Quiz.

For the week of July 31 through
August ~, crop water use for
alfalfa under full covel' was 1.44
inches; crop water use for com
was 1.44 inches. ".

Next week's forecasted crop
water use for the week Of August
7, throog!), AugUst 13 is estimated
to be: 2.0 inches for a1~a1fa under
full cover; 2.0 inches for corn.

Producers please note: Im
mediately after cutting" water
use for alfalfa will be ,50% of
the figure given; after 10 days,
water use will be 75%. At 20
days iafter cutting, water use is
the figure given,

An update is provided Monda¥,
Wednesday, and Friday,' and IS
made available through a toll

'£tee Hot Line Number 1-800-652
,9329.

•
U1Z
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, The SIBE'LIUS· K2Sf4W
Handsome Modern styled lowboy console.

B~autiful Walnut wood-grained finish
applied to durable wood products on

top and ends with selett hardwood solids
framing lop, The squared, tapered legs are

of Simulated wood in matching finish. Control
pallel area is in'matching Walnut color

highlighted with Nickel-Gold c-olor accents
and (,eatures an E;bony color acrylic lens.

"•

\\ ,,''.:

By Richard
Beran

Lower Loup HQt~rQI Resources Di&t~tct

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs .• Aug. 10.1978. Vol. 97. No. 24. 2 Sects;

r •

Sometimes the public takes 12,000 to 13,000 acres using 18,000
water for granted, After all, it's to 25,000 acre-feet of water. They
always there when we turn on will probably inject 2,5 million
the faucet or push the button that pounds of N and, as technology
starts the pivot. progresses~ severa.l thousand

The :\lission Viejo Development pounds at herbicides and in-
Company of Denver, Colorado secticides through the systems.
expected the water for a ,Planned Are you concerned about this
100,000 population satellite city type of development (not really
wCluld be available until the a family farm type of operation)?
Colorado State Engineer denied W hat about' groundwater
a permit to drill 28 new water depleti.on, water quality, etc,?
wells, I'm sure that the foreign money

The 28 new wells on the Phipps interests (if that's really it) are
Highlands Ranch * Douglas not concerned with the luture
County, Colorado, wer~ estimated supply and quality of Nebraska's
at 300 gpm and woUld deliver groundwater. What are we gOUlg
480 acre-feet per yeat. Not much to end up with? Maybe we can
by the standards we in Central put a sign on the interstate,
i\ebraska enjoy, witi\ our 800 to asking people to stop in Nebraska
1200 gpm, wells.' and see the largest man-made

The permits were denied blowout in the world. . '
because' the' development com- Some people and public of-
pany could not prove that the ficials are becoming concerned
withdrawal would not affect the with this type of 'development.
air e a d y taxed ,~derground We have had several calls
supply, The total witfl9rawal for wondering if there isn't some way
the 28 wells would be about 12,440 to, put the breaks on this type
acre-feet arulUally. I of'development. Can it really be

Where's thelcaralle~, what 'does the price of com? I think we
1 all kilow the answer tQ that.this have to 0 willI Nebraska?

Last year, 2Q plus new, pivots If you have an opini,?l1, one way
were installed ill o&e area by or another, drop us a line and
outside interests ih Garfield let your thoughts be known.
county, This year, ~O plus new What's the answer? Is it that
pivots are expected' in Garfield d i r t y word, "Land Use
County, and 30 plus' in Wheeler1o..Regulations?".
County, This is an eXpected total. The Lower Loup NRD is going
of 90 new pivots irrIgating some to take a close look at the present

I
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'_.The<tQU~O[i. K2516P ~ .~;: ~
, 'Modern styling', Pecan I'{ood-grained
. finish applied to du/able wood producfs

On top and ends with select hardwood
solids framing top, Front and base of
simulated wood. Caster,s. .. ',~ '.'

,I;.

Alsoseelhese oulslaDding'25" color values
. ~'-~'~~~~,.

-------~-, ._-------
INlU'''Ntl•

CallMc.
.~ill}l'rench,

,Ph; 728-5900

,Slale (~rm ~oloal A~lo~b'ie Insuli~~ff~pany
, Heme Off,ce. ~IOOm,nglon. Ullnols "

See me for State f.arm
hospital/surgical insurance,
L.ke a good
ne4hhor.
SCa(eFann

: is there.

''9Per.atiolls,n~. hOspital roomscos~
,alotmore - ..
. than you thiDk~ .I

Ben(;Iy~~wsk!J Dtanne Spil41ek,
Jare.d Ptacl1iK.
225 pounds·

Purple:. Pauline Penas, Bar-
bara Foth, Alan :sendykowski. ;i

Blue: Alan Bendykowski, Jay
Knapf' Michael Cruikshank (2
blues l

Red: Jim Bendykowski. Loren .1
Bendykowski, Brad Spilinek.
230 - 235 Division

Purple: Steve P~nas, Patty
1"oth (2 purples), Paul 1'oth.

Blue: Carol Bendykowski, John
B~!1dykowski, Alan Bendykowski,
Tun Hawley.

Red: Gary Bendykowski. Brad
Spilinek.
240 - 2S0 Pol,Iilds

Purple: p.at Foth. '
Blue: Jim Bendykowski, Carol

Be!1dykQwski, John Bend¥kows~.
Red: Jim Be.ndykowskJ, Loren

Bendykowski, Gary Bendykowski
(2 reds), Dianne Spilinek (2 reds)
Tinl Hawley.
2S5 pounds' and over

Red: Loren Bendykowski, Jolm
BeudykQ\i,rski, Tim Hawley. •
Pell of Tb.r~

Champion fen Qf 3: P'l-tty oFth.
Res. Champion Pen of 3: Steve

Penas.
,'purple: Steve Penas, Pauline

penas, Pat Fot11, Bryan Foth,
P~ul r'oth. .
. Bfue: Barbara Foth, Julie

Scheideler, Carol Bendykowski,
A 11 a n Bendykowski,· Loren
Bendykowskl, Michael

, Cruikshank, Mark Lewin. '
R~d: . Jim Bendykowsls.i, JO!U1

nendyk.owski, Di<i-nne Spilinek,
Brad Spilinek, Tim Hawley, Gary
Bendykows~.

. .. ~

'"r- . . '
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"4..14 Swfne Show Results list~d ,f
'. .. \, ,",. . . . ..... . ': ",,' . ~,

Show'l11ansl;ip coritest' " rl

',$ehlorDivisiort: Champion
Swjn~ Showman - Jodr Knapp.
~ e s e r v e Champion Swine

Shownian - Jay Knapp.
1st, Jody Knapp;' 2nd, Jay

Knapp; Srd. Michael Cruikshank;
4tb, 'Brad Spilinek; 5th, Julie

. Scheideler. . .
Showmanship Contest
Junior Division: Chainpion

SwiI1e Showman - Pauline
Penas. .

Res er v e Charnpioli SWIne
Showman - Steve Penas.

1st, Pauline Penas; 2nd, Steve
P~nas; 3rd" .Mark Lewin; 4th l
Dlann~ Spilmek; 'S~h; 'Jarea
PtaGmk. ,
. MARKET SWINE SHOW

Champion Market Hog: Mark
Lewin. '

Reserve Champioil Market
Hog: Patty Foth. .
195 Ibs. and under: '

I?urple: Pauline Penas, Paul
Foth, Mark Lewin,
. Blue: Steve Penas, Pauline

. Penas, Bryan Foth, Barbara
x'oth, Mark LewiIi.· .

,", Reel.: Brad Spilinek.
."\~·205 pounds
, ,Purple.:' pa~l l'~oth, BarbiJa

1'oth, Michael CrUikshank.
.', Blue: Julie Scheideler (2
blues), Lee Lmdhardt. .
210 - 220 pOunds ,

Purple: Steve Penas, Bryml
Foth (2 purples); Jody Knapp;
Jay KI1aVp; Mark Lewin.

Blue: Julie Scheideler; Carol

" ", ..... , ,..- '. : .• f" (-l . l .... " ,' ••

: PICTURE THEVIIj:'" ..,.."From \~hat will be t,he ne\v hom~ ,of Dr. Roger McCartp.er, the view of lhj
valley Is s6rhetblng to behold! : .,',' ' .' . I '~.,,: " .,' ,,' •

, The above picture' is taken throu&h the Jiame of a future picture wmdow, 2nd across the floonng for
a future deck. The house is being built on the old .. "Hnute Hill", Wsouthwest Ord, by Arlen Zaruba for
the :)'oung optometrist and h,is family. ~ompletion .i~expected n~Xt spring. ' ".' .

--~~H :Livestock 'Sale 'R~s'ults y~:<' saM1~~ie1,ivg~~~~h!~k:,O~en. 663
,-,: ., .' " , . ',': ,': ' 't'l~i" "lbs"ApsleyH,og Buying, $3S8.02

Nanle, Sex, Wt, Bu'yer, Price 1!831bs" ~ North Loup ,l?a\,\~, Gary Bendykowski, pell,· 719
'6t ad' Staal;l, Crossbred steer, $/92.61,' " " F ; Ibs., Sargent Livestock, $381.07

12Qt Ibs" G.r~en Copst:,,$834.70 Micl}elle '. ,~Qnne " CrQ~$pr~d ISteve Pen\i$, pen, 642lbs" Rog-
'Ramona Rltz, Angi)s steer, 917 st~er, 975 llis" Cetak s, $643.$6", '. ersHog Farni, $349,89 .'

Ibs:, Cetak's, $SSO.2Q ",;' .' S 'I'~ " Tom, Hruby FFA, pen, 618 lbs"
1Jm Hawley, Crossblted steer, MARKET LAMB 'If';:;:' Sargent Lh'estock, 5333,72

11St Il>$.; ~afn~et:s C(};?p Etev" ,S.harQn ,I{riewald, 120 Ibs:/i,J¥st Bob pokornr FFA, pen,' 641
$72(\,41 ." •.,,',' ., Ir~~~bGGPrl~~l1 C~1"2 ~~.20Daksp::il llis, , Cqrson'~..GA, $347.'76
, J~'anine Staa,b, Crossb.,x:"d steer, ,.., . . , '.' -". - Jdulie Scheideler, r n$ 611 Ibs.,

" Ir' inek $82.88 ";,, :;' '1' S ' P 'k 2119 'lbs"F1rst Nat 1. .BanI', E'llen G•.Ae'11, pell,' 356 Ibs.::Or,d. "J' tate or Pro., 34 ,16
$790.68 .","':. .' , Grain Co,:~$2S0.98 r~;':' Carol Bendykowslu, pen,?Ol

Paula McKinney, An~us heifer, Jim Walahowski, pen, 34)bs,,' Ibs. Sargent Livestock, $385,SS
946 lbs.,· Max StaClb Irng" $614,90 Sargent l;iyestock, $228.4~ . :;j!'

p,aul FQth, Cr?Ssbr'!xi steer" llf5 'Leland Wilson, 104 Ibs:; f Best Save G~s - Shop Locally
,lbs,,'.Jensen Irp~'J $7,49,9.8 , ' Irrig Going SQ" $73.84 ' ' ..

Enc Knapp, Crossbred heifer, ,'I "

1089. lbs, Nebr. State 'Ba~, SWINE ,', :; i" '

$707.8S· . ' .' " " Bm WaMs FFA, pen, 65?)b&,;
Barp Fo,th, Crossbr¢d heif,er, Green Con,st., $395.40 , I' ' '

1270, Ibs.,· S & M .Farm EqUip" Lee .Linqh~rdt, ·188 lbs':;; ~F.1'-
$79J.75· . .,. . ..', genJLlvestock, $,lQ2.~ . ';".,
. 5ry6n FOtj:l, ~rossbred steer, Brad SpHinek, pen, 6~ ~b,~.>
117:1 ,Ibs" Boilesen Grain Co., Sack Lumber, ~6S,1S . ",;

,$757.23 . '. .', .,..' John Benoykowski, pen; 'A.ri~1~Y
,Patty Foth, ,Crossbred steer, HoO' Bl\yincfs, S412.02 . ";~ ';:

1423 Ibs" Simon .. Wal~o\\l:iaj,{" . Pauline' ,Pcnas, pen, 591 Ib~.,
$789.(1' .'.,,, Ord Mfg, .co" $325.0S \~;:: . 'i

.'. Lmette Staab, Crossbred st~~r Dave Conner FFA, pen, 806 Ibs.,
1171 ,lbs., Gre~mvay Imp!., $778,72' Ans1l'lY Hog-BuYing, $427.18 .1'

Susie Seve,nker, Hereford steer, Ij)ren Bendykowski, pel'· 715
108$ lbs:, . Security· Seed Co:, Ibs" Sargent Livestock, $398.5$.
$808.33 ' ' JiI)l Beridykowski, pen, 745 lW,
'Jay Knapl), Crossbred steer, Sargent Livestock, £406.03 '.' .;:

'13961bs., Prod. Credit, $837.60 . AlLen Beri!J.ykbwski, pen - 717
Br¥ce ,Ritz FFA, Crossb~'ed Ibs" Ansley,Rog Buying, $385.3

steer, 860 Ibs" Wolf & N,olte Auc- Jared Ptacnik, ~4 Ibs"Wql~,r
lion Co" $S2O,30 " . Drug, $124,32 " ':
, ionl . McKinney,· . ~rossbred pianne Spilinek, pen,68S lbs"
Sl~~r" ~83 ~bf" Cet~k's, $69.7,93 Ord Grain Co" ~373.. 33 . ~
.'J¢~11 li.nloy,. Crossbred ste~r, M~rk Le~in, ~)eni.~73 los" Mid- ,

94& lbs., Jack 81' Jill. $611.46 . State pork Proq'l :l'3~3.7S, .- ":;':
'Mafv Jiruby, Crossbred steer,' Jerome Walkowiak FFA, pen, .. ~

l00S Ibs" Cetak's, $648,23 . 630 lbs" Sargent Livestock, $343.35 •
, _Jody Knapp, Crossbred heifer, 'JimPokorny FFA, pen, 640 Ibs" •

.. ,',·f
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three bedrool11. finished base
lot. < t\Vo .stall unatt'ached 'gel;'

of sparkle, And each time
the interest is markeD,
you It enjoy a warnl \)101'';.
Because there's plenty
'more where thalc3me from!

'.'
two bedroorrJ: hC?use.pleasant

GOLDEN OPPORTUNiTY
'SAVINGS ACCOU~j'TS .

Carefully

;,.....

'FOR SALE

Andersen Real. E,t~teAgentY
728..5551 ~ '" .

Walch for our open ho_~~_e pn August. 20~h

•

Well,.:kept
('Qtion.···
f·.... '·

All mocfern
ment. " lar'ge

. rage., .
. I~ ~

New three bedroo,m, ~ous~. yo'~'r choice ~f car-
peti,ng. full base'ment. ' : «' 'i ' , .'

145 acres ~f 'irri'9at~d' I~'nd. '; -'-
- -_._- '- '- ..

~~osc to you

i i9i5L~on'Sh;ff~"GolnickMV Illc M~mber FDIC

,0
Sparkle plenty!

nebras,ka state
bank

1here al e lots of flashy
IIlvestments these days
but Golden Oppoltunity
Savings at the Bank With
The Heart Of Gold prOVide
tile surest, best
appreciation you ealll
high Interest. and your
deposits al e goverr~ment,
insured for safety,

Golden Opportuility
Savings will show you lC!ts

Drive
, .~

"

),' }

, ,
'J •

Ie i .
\.. ,
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Grasshopper L~sson ::' ~",/,,:~
, NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU; fEDERATION' c;,\ "

By M. M. Van Kirk, Dfrector of lnfo~uation:( ,- ,

,This s~m~er's destructive plague of ~r~s$ho.p'Pers in \Vesietn '
NCQraska and ill, other states serves to highlight the depClldel1ce
of high agricultural production on the wise development and us~'
pI agricultural chemll.:als Ii the nation\ and' the \o,orld'$; grQ;\'ing
populations are to be adequately fed. ' ,," ',~,~', I,

, '~The grasshopper ptague is a spectacular exarnpre' ~9t' the
nced for available pesticide controls, but th~re ar~, mapy' 9thers.
Corn rootworm, green bugs, alfalfa aphids, Mexicah beau'beetles; ,

,chinch bugs, COlton boll weevils, cattle grubs, etc" e,tc:., p({se an
endless array of pests that if uncontrolled could ea?ily cut the
nat~on's food and tiber supply by half or more. " ' .' . .

J\'. ' \ Dr. Francis Mulhern, director of the USl1A's' Animal alld,
, Plant Health Inspection Service, recently' said in' an intbr\'te~r. !. about the need for the public to understand the benefits as well

L ;, _as the 'dangers in agricultural chemicals: " .
t' ' -: ,··'It is extremely difficult for the publ,ic to evenly sort ~ut the
~, .1, prop'er information, In many cases, fear hqs b~en inje~ted into the
f iSS4C, thus eliminating objectivit~. The younger generation is be-
l I ing given this 'fear' information in the' schools. I don't know, of
{ .' any group or individ ual that is teaching our young peopl.e of the
i,.' j ~enefits dcdved (rom chemicals and that they can be. used ~afe)y.

, The balance of information just isn't there to my kno....,lcdge: How
f" can you change public opinion and lack knowledge? 1 don't know."
l' .. It may be surprising to maliy pcople to hear that all of ~s
fare (ar less likely to SUffer from toxic exposure than did our fathersr and forefathers. Lead and arsetlate, fi'equently teamed \1) 'l~~ld ,~r7I senate sprays, were applied alniost universally aOs ~ropprOfectants
I :. until in 1933, a sensational best seller, "100, Ou Gu\nea Pigs,"

J
' ,: ' .reve~lcd the dangers of lead arid arsenic P?isoniiig t9 ,the gc;il~ral ,
"publIc.,t. Today farmers have less hazardous prodw;ts than lead and

l , arsenic to use agai ns t pests and the people of, technologically ad':'
~ :-', vanced countries are guarded better from. a~ddental poiso'nings
t i than any others in history. Laboratories are ifQW, able to ineasure
~. ' contaminants in parts per' trit:ion, and tqxicologists have lea~ried

to identify poteiltial hazards ~fore new prbduc~s ate rel~ascd for
sale. I .:, . ,"

, The tenslency of certain chemicals to build up in the environ
ment remains one o( the main arguments against theus~ of. pesti
cides. But the critiCs overlook the facts thaI most pesticides break
dO\vn readily into non-toxic proou~ts)lhlaton)y «.:crtajl1 pe'~tkige~
do indeed move through the fooo chains and that ll\anf of these
are no longer used. In the U,S., all new and old pcsticid¢s' m\jst
pass tests of non-persistence. '. .', ' "

House. and Senate conferces are presently tt\eetillg ,to" resolve
differences in bills 'passed by both h6uses of Congress to. provide
some needed change" in the Federal' InsecUdde, 'Fungkid.c a'I,d
Rodenticide Act to make it ,more realistiC and practkalarid less
s~bject to whims of the Environmental Protection Agency'. '. '

Perhaps the grasshopper plague will dramatize to the general
public that there must be continuing development and"use 9f'agri
cuItura) chemicals to control and prcvcrit such situations from

.. ~dcveloping, and laws and regulations must ~ suf!icfeiltly nexl~le
, \ to permit it. ,.
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DOUBLE DOLLAR
SAVINGS TIME AT

",', :ARIENS!
BUY EARLY AND SAVE BIG.
This year, don'! wall for winter
sno", -se,e us fot big pre·
season double dollar savings
on iN of !oriens thre~ qualM
Compact Sno·Thros, F9r a
limited time onl)', YO\l'1I saye
$50 on the Ariens Models
270C, 350C, and 524c'. An(1.
If )'o'u act now. you clin /1199
save $40 on a tonvel')fent
electric start kit. for a sure
start on even the coldest win,
ler days, ' .', ~

Don'j ~3JI-s~e yo'~(participat,
,ng 'ft.,nens de~ler today arid
take advantage of these :greal '
pre,season, double ~ol1ar ~ay' ,
ings on, tI"je Ariens tine of tough .
Compact Sno,Th'ros,: "
Other savi~gs ava,I, '
able on the rest
of the models,

, '\

headed into their annual F"ir
without a 'CoUnty Agent,

Froin what we could !eClnl, the
youth and 4·H COt.\lK',1 simply
cooperated and worked harder
than ever to make this year's
F~ir as sinoQth·going as most any
year in the past. The results were
promptly reported to the media
in onlf of the best efforts I can
remernber. '

So, even short'handed and in
a bind, people Cr\N and WILL
take up the slack. \Ve are thank
ful for such people and are
reminded, once again, that there
is 110 such ,thing as an in
desptmsible person, But p1<:'ase,
Wade, don't lose your retulll
ticket.! , __ , " .

,_ ........ --~~. -FSIIC

Interest

Federal Regulatl'ons require a
substantl'al interest penalty for
early withdrawal

, d '
RENEWAL: Some findnci,tI institutions m,ly
autoni'atic~llypla~e your funds in a passbook
account at maturity, First Fedetal Lincoln
automatically renews your certifIcate at 1/4 %
more than the Treasury Blil Rate then
in effect."
FEES: Some'financial institutioi1S chdlge fees
or COlllmissions On Treasury Bills, At Fqst
Federal Lincoln there are no se1V Ice fees.

SAFETY: Some financial institutions
are not insured. At First [-eddal Lincoln
your 1110ney is insured to $~O,OOO by the
FeLledl Savings & Loan Insurance'
Corp~tdt ion. '

LOAt'J ON SAVIl\;GS: Some filunCial in
stitutions m,ly not allow a loan agains,t
this type of account. First Federal Lincoln
will allow you to horrow agairlst this
accouilt le,lYing your prinlil),tl to CJIll

at high intl.:rest,

POSSIBLE TAX SAVINGS: On certificltes
purchased before Decen'lber 31, 1978, you
may arrange to have your intelcst eameLi
in the 1979 tax year.

Compare before you invest, Then
invest with First Federal Lincoln
where your funds are reinvested back
into your conlll1unity,

al1o\\~ed that there just l,ion't
see,lJl to De'. xer¥ many old people
aroWld any more ..

The fellers 'generally was
agreed with Ed, but Bill Moudry
was of a ,mind that having places
where folks of the same interest
can get together is a good idee.
Bill said that's whaf homes,
churches, ball parks, racetracks,

'pool halls aild ever other public
place is fer, and it that's what
folks that make a hobby out of
being old' want to do, he don't
see the harm,

Yours tr\11y,
..GeraniulU Joe

.... this \\eek-
After last 'week's Quiz was on

the press, Editor Wade Misko
made a hurried tI ip to ArcadL,
to cover the annual Garden Club
Show and then returned to Ord
to type up a list of adn{nce news
tips before he was off on a {wo
week vacatfon,

We envy Wade his trip to
Callfornia -especially since the
responSIbIlity for this and next
week's paper falls in our lap,

Usually there's an eager, young
and up·coming jcurnahst alllong
the Quiz Kids and this year "e've
enlisted the help of Nancy
EiLglein to assist \\ ith the paper.
Nancy, daughter of Quiz foreman
Cletus Ringlein, and sister of
Quiz compositor Dennis Ringlein,
ho\?es to pursue a career in
W l'lting and photography aftel'
she furthers her schooling at
colle~'e the ·n'e~t few years,
Wfltin~ a hi~h sch091 cylumn,

~at on~, tune, and wqI;k.ipg ot). the
Orq HjJ:lh S~hool paper, gave
Nancy' a fa~te oj joljrnalism,
She's also worked part-tinte, over

_the, ,,>'e.'trs, whereyeJ;' ~d
,whe'n~ver' n~edep. fit .QUIZ Gr:~phtc
Arts. Usually her dad ~as stmply
enlisted bel' to help out at rush
time~ ip the bjn4~ry, ,! , ~

TIns week Nancy will dy some
of ..the .~ioi-ies. r~,Eevtng me ~'o
I can alsQ do ,my lJsltal work
on top, of cm/eril).g news stories
and ;shootin~ pictures. ,Also
lending help m addition to their
regular: duties' are: Advertising
Matlag'er Lynn Griffith aild
Society :Editor . Betty Rlen,ks,
"Griff," will h,e~p wit4 the camera
,whUe ,l}etty ,lluHply 'takes on a'
little mor~ tharl ,u~ual. " ' ,

Jay Brady offered to help with
sports DE::\VS,' so you'll, find ~onle
of. his work 011 the sports page.
We're sure )'ou~lllike it ~ though
this' is ~id:way ip 's111,a11, town
sports seasons '1hd roundba11

•action is' ending, while the pigskin
.is not'yet iu\! tnflated. \
, 10, '~!ldit\ol} f? iho8,e ~treMY
mepfiolled; pia~se i'~ du~ 'the HI
Council and DorQthy PaIseI' at
the Valley County Extension
,Offi~e. Many read~rs OlJ!side of
the local comniumty may ,have
'fod:otten that Valley' ,County

IN ORD 1433'r,'1 STREET 308'728-3218
'40'CouVeilleb.t'Offices AcfQ~s 'Nebraska

Above interest & yielll gUH,mteeLt thru \Vcdnl.:sdJy

FIRST FEDERAL ,LINCOLN

ThIrty Yecu's Afo
Ruth Mayo of Ord Ie t for San

Francisco to sail for Waialua,
Hawaii, where she was to assume
duties as director of the chIld
development center on the
Waialua plantation.

Bud Novosad received three
broken ribs when a hayrack
pulled by a runaway team turned
over near the Leonard Klane-cky
farm 13 miles northeast of Ord.

arri\'ed home after a six we~k
tour in Europe with a, party of
33 from Nebraska Wesleyarl
University.

'Forty Years Ago
Mary Ann Bartz severed her

connection 'with the irrIgation
project 'and made plans to attend
th~ University of Nebraska,
, the Ord C1ty Council em
power~ Mayor M, B, Cunuiiin's
to sigh 'an 'application to the Work
Progress Administrat\on to s'et
aside $10,000 'fOr park im
provements,

, L

l\nrilialized Yield

I ,

There's lllore difference than just the 'Y4 % extm interest!
" ,...,' { ~

Our Treasury-Plus Certificates offer an unusual oPPolftmity for the highest
possible return on insllrcJ six m01ith investments of $10,000, . ,lJ.,US all of the
following benefits: '

7.81Scyo

When You 'and I
\

Were Young

EARLY WiflIDRAWAL PENALt'Y: Some
financiallllstitutions requile total foifeltule
of lllterest. At' First Federal Lincoln early
witht.klwals e'a111 at SV4 % per annum less
90 Jays interest.

YIELD: Some financial institutiOllS do not
compound inte1'est, At First Federal Lincoln
your interest is COMPOUNDED CON·
TINUOUSLY to give you the hIghest yield
pOSSIble, '

nATE: Some frn~ll1ciJ.l institutions p.1y ,
only the Tre,lsury fUll ]{.1te. first FeLler;ll'
Lincoln p.1ys you Y4 % ABOVE the cur
rent weekly Treasury Bill !3-ate,

ADVANCE RATE: Some financLll institu
tions will not'tell you next week's rate in
'advance, At First Federal Lincolil we will'
t,ell younext week's rate•.on Tuesd.aYi thereby
allowing'you lhe choice o£ the higher rate.

INTEREST OPTIONS: Some financiJ.I insti
tutions offer ilikrest ~1.1yable only at

, inaturity, At Fnst Federal Lincoln your
iluercst may be withdra\'dl OR m.1iled to
you monthly, q1.1cuterly or seini-annually
OR automJtlc~lllyadded to a Money Service
account OR added to your Treastiry·Plus
Certific,Hc.

Subscrpiiio'n Blank
,I C' / •

OJ1tClQU1Z
305' S, fGth'St, ' Ord, Nebraska 68862
Please enter my'subscription to your newspaper for one year,
to be ddivere<J, by mail. I enclose $8.50 (in Nebraska) $9,00
(outside Nebraska),

'~an1e __.__.._._....,.__, ,__.._. .. _
Address "i---,.. ,
C· , ~ ,. t' - z"1ty _~_'__~~-,~_, "ta e ,- .___ Ip __
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Different

,'About Do'ctoring

"

Serving the Loup Valley' 96 Years

O~clQuiz
,.. ti

,NATiONAL' NEWSPAPER ~;r;~fATION .,. 'Fou~ded 1885
, "

So we moved to 'a'sUglihy higger lllobikh6p.le in a somewhat
lar~er par~, very'rl.ic,e,'more flowers,. ihor~ neighbors ..,
, , AnJ'thk6uy iieighpor,'belicve it or not, is named Mis. 'Jo~m

Sullivan. We're 'already had reason to get acquaihted , • , WIth
mall mix-ups.

So we invited her to come in and sit down, and let us get to
knt,w one another. She promptly chattered on,

, "I don't feel good, I've run out of my pills, And my doctor
is back in Connecticut. I tried to find a doctor here. Went to one,
yoh wpulqn't, believe!: . ~ ',~ , ' , ' ,'.' .'''.,

"Ue '~ald "Everyone's 'craiy:, tha~·s Ilght. Xou are crazy,
I'm cr'~y,:everyo'ric's dazy.', He went oh and 'on. I left. ,

"Next I tried' another doctor, thought I couldn't cO.o ~orse,

, "I \vent in and sat down, After I waited a while I thought
I lfeard hun call. me as there wasn't an)' receptionist.

I "So) w~Ui.ed ifito)is irtll~r o(r~ce. What a mess,tI nevecsaw
such a .dnty'pl~ce:1t jUst rieyer had pe~n cle~ned uP', I,

"AI1q he, W~lS :standing there brtiSlllng IllS teeth, Just 11'eanng
his lmdeY-"$horfs.' I got out! " .;

, "Artd ~I trled ',agatn, there 'had to 'be a medica~'nian'who:d
uI1~ers(ah~ 41x problem :ano 'give nte, "~ prescription 'for the pills
I needeq, so M\iCl!: My h~ad.hi.lrt~:'An? ,1 m so queas~: ,_

"This neXt lUau exan1ined"llfe, hs{ened to my symptoms, I
wis poHd and punched and prodded. I~said to him 'l've,b~~n try
in& to fjuq a doct!5r I like:I need ihis prescription so'bad, 'doctor,
now prea~e cooeerate \vith 11~e.

The doctor began to rage, '
He hollered: "If you con't like 11fe and trust me then I don't

w,iht you for a patient. GO"! '
So I left. And '1 (ion't have a doctor yet. _,

• I'm goiilg to 'write to Illy doctor in Connecticut. I've had
with these 'Califohila 'd6ctoi's:!' ,

· "I f~JI qlieasy, 'hi better go home." And she 'ufd. A like
lady, v,ith probkm§, "" •

All we :k'now 'about her is she's a blonde lady : , , w1th
he~dache problems, pill prOblems, and dgctor W?!'h:ros:' "

You ask what is a mobile home? Well, 1t'1S moved tn on
w~ee1s , . , and likely never moved ~gclih. 'EleFt~icit,Y, gas, :vater,
sewer -afe '-attac1ied, 'plus 'h16iUhly bills. Out pere you buy the
home and then pay rent for the lot iV,'~I;)lue 'pat:k.

, Likely a metal "skirt" is pul on 'aroun.d 'th,e b?~t?m of ~he
"home". And very likely you'll get an aWlllng of ' metal, roof1ng
in 'a patio. , , very nice touch, All hQoked up permanently.

Now what is an RV? That's a recl'eational vehicle, with "a
soh of truck front, living quatt~rs~be!litlH, lis'uAUy' ha~'lng a"place
to ~sleep, to eat, to use the bathroom, a little cooking area, All
vety compact. When it is parked, even oyer:n,i&ht, it ,must be
hobked up to water, sewer syste].ll, electrical' systeih. This 'space
is rented like a motel room, do you see? ,",~ , ,

We tried an RV last year. This year we're mobile-homing and
enjoying it" although it is much different from Nebrask!!.,

'" , , ,- .. -.. .. ..;;.... Irma

g~i~~::E~~~ti~~~~~;:~~' \~:I ",}Mr,',*," '/z- j ,

CAPITOL NE.WS ties,". , ,
By Melvin Paul York County B~ard Ch::,urman

St~telluU5e Correspondent Harley Bel gel' sa1d he could not
Th.e N.ebl'asls.,a Press AS'sodation wIdel'stand "why }:ou can't get Ten Years Ago

Lincoln - After the state Board c\oser t~ equalJ~atlOn than }:ou Mrs, Ernest Lange was named
of Egualization changed new dId,. 1 her e s sDl1}ethll1g grand prize winner in the pie
propel:ty valuations in 58 of the dras.ttca!ly \\Tong here m th<.l baking contest held in conjunction
state's 93 counties the reaction CapItol If we can't get closer than with other COWlty fair activities.

'of county representatives was that," , , Pat Novotny, daughter of Mr,
mixed. undgF; the, board s. proposal, and Mrs. Eugene Novotny of

Last month' the board ten- York (Qunty s valuatIOns would Com$to~k, was chosen as Valley
tatively agreed to ro;l b.uck be reduced 17.6 ~ercent, _ County Fair Qu~en,
valuatIOns in 43 counties and \\ I' W'l!'R t' ' Broken Bow was chosen as the
increase them in 14. The aC,tion (!t~fef justi~elr~aul White of the site 9f home offic~s for th~ In
was an attempt to acIueve state Su reme Court has an- dustnal Opportumty ~dv ISOI y

, statewide equalizati0l,1 by setting nounced fie will retire Sept. 17. c,«unol at the meetlllg 111 L?up
values at, approxlluatell 70 Gov J J Exon acce ted CIty. The cOWlcII was a project
p~r~ent of t)1eir a~!uFtI value, . White's earl . retirement "~ith of t1'te C:I;ltral Ne?raska Com-

~?t1nttes tl{ut w~:mN pe r~ulI'ed regrets" ani/thanked him for his mumty ActIOn Program,
to, l11dea.se villuatron~ ~e erally many years of dedicated service, 'T\venty Years Ago .
agre~d WIth the bo<vA s propo~aI. The last chief Justice to be .
But.. son!; cotmtle.s, ,!ac~ng cho~en in a statewide election, Phyllis Christensen, daughter of

llb k did notcugmng lU1 -.' Mr, and Mrs, Ed Christensen of
1'0 ac ~,I f' b - I' - White se.rved for p],n1Qst 16 y~ars. Ord, graduated from the B.I"!anllleJJle;ltatl,?l,l, 0 the. ,~an s The governor said he WQuid . J

d~clsi?n would create dIfficult a p i> '0 i 11 t 'a successor af.ter Memorial School of Nursing of
~a)ItatlOps.. • h .' I I' 'd reviewin& _nO~l1inations from the Lif~~~~rice 'Kusek, 'ail ant High
; e,:nn!s on t, ,f? propgsa aste Judicial Nominatil1g COmmission, School grad and former Yesident
!iever~ ays/ ~(t t~e oard ..yl\S ,''''~ter, his fgraduation .from the of Elyria was 'Ii Democtatk
to (,ne$:t t~IS, w~e ,~rev,le\l Vniverslty 'of Nebraska Law candidate for Congres's in the 13th
teS\llllony alld cpnSl er filla College in 1932 ,White practiced Illinois,'Dist. of 'Chicago, ., '
,ach(?n. . ' .. ." ~ -:'" law until 1953, except 'for SO V d lin I f N h Tn"
, OM" of "those exp~essm~ op- UlOliths serviCe m the military, Wilma 0 e a, 0 ort 1.JVUp

pO,slHon \Va? Otge ~ounty ~Ol~}- He ,,{as 'asSistcult Lancaster -'-+-'-'-'-'-'=~c---'~-'---~'-"--'-'--'---~~~"=,-"-'-'--'-'-"~"-"-"-'---r--'-'-c---''-=-
1l1lss191)er v,:lctor ,Brefne~. He ~ard Couhty attorney from 1941 to
tedtlcI\lg Jus C04Jlty.S valua,hol~S 1947, acting judge 'of the Lincoln G' '.. J?":St'" '
?y ~,~,l? p~rcent ,would, .~lac~ ~~ ,Municipal Court from 1~49 to'l~53 e''r':aV

' n'I'u"m'. ' oe'" '" " '~
III ' an. lIrposslble SItuatIOn And a district court judge from .', , , ' ,(i,,1 U J:, "
because Its new values would ~e 1953 (0'1962 " "I iJ '
'nearly $4 million belo.:-v those pf ,~ ',> ': ' "',,,' ~ , , ','
1977",', ":.: l .' 'f '. l Wou!4 ReqUire Subsidy , " DEAR l\lISTER E'DITOR: <m.e towil;. No lrtelitiol1, is nlade,
"Bt;,E;Iner testified, "If there ~s : A '.gasol\ol, Jeftsjbility study '.e'il '. VOdehiial' .coJ.ll,e, to. Jhe Ed dedare~" ~f the ~ fact th~t
.aJ;l>'tpJI1g c9unties dOIl't need .it's conc"lhded" pr'&duction 'of 'grain 'session at t11,e country sfQre 'B1000 ap.~ some, have (Ou.nd theIr,
J110re,. 'gover~m~J,lt, out, ·of. t~is aJc?hQl W?uld ,h~ve to be sub- ,Saturday Wght to J,lilioad. He said w,ay through. m.ore 0 life than
(Cap~t9l), ,QuMmg ... "'hwe re sl<.h~ec\ ~ndeflllltely by the he w~ 'fult 'of all \li~,,~&rryirl~ lI!o?t ,f<?lk~ WIthout, a ,center for
peggmg a.n9' plead~l1g WIt you government. ': ,,' . , " ,. On 'abQ~tt how 'soine, ,people WI19 their P3!lrtlcj.llar age ~roup, and
10 r~~t,.Qre"the V.6 Pltrcent to o~lr :Ine _o:llcopoLivo'-!Id ,be, bl~nd~<.t have. !p.e:en,· priyileg~d t~ ,Jive ,.t4ey.. am't about to l:je branded

d'd ' ~ 1 ' ,',<, (' '~' , -'~ - ", ..', valuatIOn" ..; WIth regular gasohne as a motor longer than' some other people di;ff~Ient. . "! '
an . ~ye.oR!p.el1t,~ gf.\;.S. ," ,~",~;' 'j , • , .' , ' ,'J O~icial§ f~om" SOnl,e counties fuel extelider.' ", " 'ou~ht to be put on display like ," The thinking .behmd these

,f \~r ~ere ~91dJq,ai:or\e ,Of ,tl* stre¢~s in' the ,prop:6scd improve-, .fGl,~il~.}Vc~e~s~s,t'?Ok ,a ;4if!ereiit : T~e milin .aipi or', the study; ~as the,m bears China 'gly~,to theJJJ, •seAiqr ,·,t~p.t~rs, is I ;thaht: folks will
m~nr distn¢ts \vas free.ly, (lonated to tlie 'City 'nlaiiy ,~years ago, As'S t a n,c ~, ,J;Icu1J.h

lIton, ,County to fmll 9ut ,under what couditlO\lS Ed said It is bad epough to gl',~e leave theIr homes w ~re they're
tl :'to" g '0 ' ' K lU ' -" f \:'" tl d' k" 'c" t 'r d' .. '. ,:.?po~ts,men, SIP~ ,t t;,y }vo.U1!i. b.e ,the prpd1,lct!9n .of. the.blende.~ fuel uS o,lder head:; all kmqs of special comfortable an4 congregate at, a

le, s ry oes, rm,., e.. ~?n, a.orl(4r
y !,ll} 19~ 1~ c, e~ er,m ,.requp.:eq, ,t,o, U1crt({t$~ ,v~uatlO\1S :- gasohol _ \volM,be proflt,able hames, but'tfiere"is a' drive -in ~trange place with."a; bunch of

Or~,-, tho,u,ght. a stre~t ~h9u)q be opened ticPm.U ,)llS pr,op,erty. el6.6 p,eli'c~nt liut aqded, they ,had for private pioducers. anil' out of :Guvernment to set strangers, with, 'nothin~ in coin
At:\he'tihi~ 'there 'was no K Street between 24th Street and 27t4. ,no Ar~uri~¢'rlt.'~~ainst the boai'd's ,The L~gisl~ture,.thi,s ,'year us apart from thl! i~st of the UlPI~ but, tlieir Me, E9-, said-this
Street. ' .. ':: ' , , ' ' ;,.,', , ' ' ,tenfii-twe QeCISIOI~" " ' pas~~ .I~!pSlatlOn, e,staQlishing. _a 'human race. Wliat' got J~d ~fartM j:oul11fy' ha's' ~M ii~ts,erlesJ ,).qn-

· 'K-lli' '. ,,,:, ,," 'ld ri"''' h d 'h J:""hbJ ."1...'" 'a c, 'c ' ; Stlll.0\Uef.OUI9als told, St~te system of. $50Q,®O matcnl1l& \vas thi;; piece. lie had 'saw, where 'derga,rtens youth ceJJters,
- , e son,. we re' to ,. aypr~~c,~ t e n~lg. 9~sl g,Y9,\I.t on~ 111g Ira~ ~<;pn}l~issipn,eJ; Bill l'ete]'s ~rants, to aid ill,. c(m~truction ,qt' ~on;e'pU:n, ta\led "sel}i,Qr :centers" J:ou~tr'y 'cJHP.s,/ ffil.sses~in ~hl}r.cp.

lanq. for s.u~h-~ .slre~J." after cons11ewple ,<;li~cu~s~PP.an,g, car7fpl th.elf. CqlJ}1tl~~ }VQuld 1?~ ~ettex, off ,a 1c 0 h 0 1 mal1tlfactUJ;ing, and 1S gomg all, over the, fj}untry. I , ,: fer every age group, d It am t
cons1deratlOn, Baz;ants" Amon J~aJew\ch, Fred Clark~ ~ellslOn, .,Wl~QoJlt,t1,le st~~~,buttlli.&.m.s~me ,s~or~&e, pIClnt.s., The, Jawmak~l;s What 'got them started, Ed no wonder we, ta\k, bout .gaps
an~ 'oth~rs'dccld~d to'Qive the property to the ci(y'if 'a 'street were ~sar(L tl1~lI; i CO).!{lty, .~oar:d cthuId pid not,. P~\V~v¢.r, fund the reporte,d, .i~r th.e Older Anieiical1s 1-tP 'and, pown, the iner We b,uild
'p ed Th' ;-,1-.' - ""['tt" 0-" "t 11 e"" b' fr :1 "itt (J pl'o¥~d!'l b~lt,er: eqtiahzahon an pr0l;ran) ImmedIately:, Act that prOVIdes tax'mOl\ey to m the ~aps and then, we Wl,dell

o ~n, ,'! 1. ,~\l&,l, 1!P wn ,en, ~ore,eme~ .;, a.s , ver;,. een J oc~ e ,~s the ,~tc\~~, ,>, " ' , ' .. '\ Those who lltide the, study ~ald do all kind of things fer people 'them WIth 13ver new Qivenunent
we ,l}ear.a It, the Slly had agreed to mamtam the street at no addl- , Se,~ar4 ~OUJ,ltr ,Ass~s,sor Leshe the conclusions .reached we're t hat have outlived their pro~rain, ""itS 'Ed's l'vord,s. We
tio~aJ 'cAar'g,e.'(p 'the, d9natiI~.g pr?perfy ow!}ers., , r " ,,1'l:.l~O;l ;sa!QI. "\\~ Can hye bY,trohe baseA 0/1 ,exi~t~ng i!1for:matLon ~Id usefuln~ss, 'ACtual, Ed said, they figger, no problem is, so bi& it

The thlllklllO' behind th1S 15 that the cIJy is obltgated for thIS ~U1.!~,S )~e'hD'y 9¥; GO~t ybbOa e studIes and dIq not lllc1l1de tne don t Know they have until the can't be, 'solyed with enough
stretch of street. To tliat particular reasoning, we have no answer. : \\'e'~"'e'e freeateerd~ 1iIZe ISot~er ec~~~_ development of new in~orm:ati?n. Oldd" Amerkahs Act 'tells em. :money. ~d i'e,ilt OJ;l, a11d the more

'U ' .' l' ""' 'h kf I l' 1 ,.. > , "h'" ,. > • Bpt, they said theIr fllldings Whell this law lays out all the ,you thmk. a,bout . fhe Older
l .... yt ~~. are t. ap, 9" t Ul~ e"!r Y P!<?~e,~!Y o,wner?_, 10. t 1S ~,echon were based Qn HIe "best available things )'ou ca.n git jus,t 'Qe staY~llg 'Amefic<41s Act the, Ul~re it

of Ord had, enqugh foreslght and commullIty mterest to,cooperate 'V' 'p" evidence ahd 'the mOst logical alive you pl'ob"lble glt the nohon sounlls llke a Stop th~ RaJn Act

~
't th,e,Q~veIopll1ent of their ,city.• We hope, t,he ,s,am'le unselfi.sh .O"X, Op ass u 111 p t i o.n. s war,ranted .by quick that you aIn't fit no longer 'or a :I:ime'prQhibition )3ill, If you

, 'f . t d d i to associate \vith ordinary folks. want to do s'omepun, pass a law,t ' kiI1&, g,i;>es into the future of ~he ProPOSe.cl, uupto-:ement ~lS- '. pr~sel} ,~on 1hons > ~n': 11l\- "
trl'c s lfn'd that others may look back on us "','lth the 'same pnde - St. Pau, NB 68873 PlT1chahOntS't G I l' C' !:.tt~ 04e 'thing the law does that Mister Edi,tor, a,1I the fellers'

1 ~ e s a e aso 0 0 nne is ;"atching on. ar.ound ~he has. theix thiee, &co~e aod 10
in wpich we h'6ld those generous -early citiz,e'ns, ' , T Th'~ ~d .-" ~. "August 4, 1978 and the Legislaiur~'s,Ag:i,JuI\ur country Ed Said, 1S furnIsh beh111d em,and not one of em

KEL °In' e f' ItOr., "1 "1 t .' 'c Q m m j t tee recently j:li~k ' Ulori~y Ito set up pI'<,\ces ,.,vhere ,think~. ~f hlspelf as a g~lden agel',
r~ eqmce to \ 1.e ,e tel' ,m :O'~e~lJ, Hartington, St. Papl an told. folf.s cap, go a~ld do toget1}er a ~l<mo( C1tlz,en ,Qr as. .any other

,your. r~ceqt qr4 QUIZ }ss.l,le .by Pbelps O;lunty as 'the : floest \whaJ.~ver tney,. had been domg unusual vadety 'of human being
Teq ,HQffm1tn ot 9mi,l.1:la,.9bjectll~g qualified" Of seven 'applicarlts 'for i sepafat~ly. This ~ne county that 'that needs specjal care" and
tl) t~e lJ'9rtI~ Loup ~fOj~~t. _l~ 1S tliE:: grant money.' is working on. a ~enter says th~y 'feeding. About 'the only time I
apparept he ha~ r~t, <?bt~~n~d ~he .The &tuCly was' nlad~ ,.b~ got to pave it ca~~~ the~e ~e heard one' of em cOmnient, on
?pm!olls of ,the IVajonty m~ohed ,D e v'e lop men t Plannin~ an ,; lS,OQQ people ov~r age 65 ill just age' 'was 'once whelit one feller
Ill~~oo~~~a~,~ ~e~~~~~~, ~., o' ,I. .fl&i".'~'~'~'i'~'~-'~'."~_.' .'.' ~'_~~. ~._~.~I~:~J_./~'_~~~~~
C~amus Dam Slt~, He .",:ould Manhattav, KS. The funding wa:i' !'.ol
dIscover }llOst,far slghteq CItizens supplied by the Old West ;
are def,llutely 10; favor, 9f. It., Regional Conpnission 'aI1Q: th~ :

'rhe op'portulU~y ~X1St~.now, to U.S. Department of Energy:; 1.'
keep th1S water 111. quI' state Several' of the AgncW:turf ~
before some other p~rt of the Committee mempers found, .fault
~j)untry takes 1t. Seflo~s wate~ ~ with the study conclusions. They .
~horta~~s p,lague certaIn states questioned the info~-mation.'upOlf I'
mcludmg ar~,a~ ?f .Nebraska. At., '~:"Yhich 'the study was bas~d a114>:.'
,th~ rfl.~~ we ~r~,USll1g 'Yater, w.e 1. adcted'that'a good case <;oi¥.P: be'?t!
,too, WIll exp~nence sl:lOr,tages If ,made for the econOlllic feas~oilitY;" ,
,\\:e ,d<?, not a).lo.w Water Con-, of gasQhoI. ; ~t' ;" 1
,s~.ry,atlOll . Projeds t9 be~ome Sen. Loran Schnllt 'of 13\':11WoOO ,\ I

reahty. Y~s, we hav,e ,Plen,ty ~ow: chairman of the conunitee has"
put, .we, ,~~ed., to glVe seuqus argued Exon is atempting t4r'
thQughF to the future of our youth Ulidermine 'gaS:ohol developplcnt '
cu~ couqtry." '5 , =- a charge 'the gOYei'llQlft hal

J,". Hoff!n:;Ul erroneously.s~tated emphatically denied .~ ~
f 53, OQ a,cres were orlgmally " i

--.:- 'KEL plarned " for. ,irri,gjttion and the New Security Dire~tol' . W ;'

estImated has d\nndleq to 26,000 . Associate War~en Willial1lj'
'acr~s, unquote. TM t~ue .f.act, is Foster has, been named dire.ctor .•
!he.l:e a!'e 55,,000. A~teS consJl,ie,r:ed Qf the medipm'minimum sec:uriiyi ;
U'ngataple of which. S3,ooQ are unit of tIie state Corrections
petitign¢d ~:the: project. ;rhel'e Departnitmt.
~re 9v~r 10,qoo ,mo(e S1cfE~s,~d· . 'CQrre.ctions Director Joseph
jac~nt tjlat WIll \1\ all }:robabllity Vitek said the appointment was
wallt in to<?1;his'can n6t b~Ldoqe 't'h~ first 'step in 'the
as ,th~r,e 1;>, on1:( 4 enough water -teorganiiation planned for the
~or, S3,Q09 il.~re$ ,upless sO,meone department when, the new Unit
~ the d1stflr~ wfillts to ,gIve up is completed, That date is ex
h~s " water, ;righ;ts which, the pected to be next February but
dlrecto~s will allow, whoever c6uld be delayed a 1116nth br two
wan~s ~o w~thd;TCiw ljhay do:so. 'by the shortage of cpn9re\~.

I lrrwate WIth pumps and also Since Oc~ober 1974, Foster has
,us~ water. fr?m th,e Farwell been in charge of th~ state
IrngaU011 Dlstnct. This year ~ny reformatory, He is a veteran of
~n~rgy. costs alone for oper~tll1g 22 years service< with the
Irrlgat~oJl pumps has cost 3 tImes department, hav'ing started as a
more than the water used from guard and workina up through
the Fiarwell District (this includes the ranks. <>

~h~ tax assessment ~n the The new mediu,l}l.minimum
lrngated acres) and we still have facility will accomodate 300-325
a p:1oqth o~ pumping to go. The inmates, about the saine number
pomt IS, ~hink of the tremendous as the reformatory. But the unit
con?ervaho~ of energy and wate,r will be separate from the
proj~cts li~e this make It ·penitentiary. , "'.

,p<?Sslble. ,To ,go one..st~ furtrerl . 'f,h e '~resent reformatory
WIiY ,.n<l?l. ha~ness t~ wa~er ana ):1tU1dings will. be phased oUJ' and
run. It. through ~urb,me~," coupled ,~\'entilally 'demolished, Vitek
to, :generators proouclllg 'elec- ·said.
tnclty,

.I, question th~ harming of ~1ay Defend Panel
'\vildlife .popUlation by con- , Although he was one of the
'stn1dion of the Calamus Dam, 'early critics 'of the ,special
Jt will raise the water table anti ~e~islative,'panel irtv.estigating
catis~ uritolq miles of dry cree,ks ,sople of t~e operations,:of the
to o?-ve ;fu.nl).lllg water ye¥ '.$t.jl.te Pa,tNl, Attorney ,General
ar:oul,ld, ~n,efiJing wildlife. This ,Paul Dol,igla~ inay prpvfde the

,has occurred m Howard COWlty .defenl?e f,or the comlluttee in a
'and surrounding ate,as because of federal court lawsuit.
'the'Sherm~U1 COWlty Reservoir, pou~la$ llJ,et recently witl) the
-.. H 0 f f man 'elOquently sym- copiIUlttee "chairman, Sen, John
,pMhizes with' families displaced 'p~Camp 'of Neligh.. to'discuss 'the
by the dam, 1U'lking no melition ,la\vsuit filed by tonner McCook
of how Omaha annexes villages Pl{lice Chief BIll Green,
and farms for expansion, {f the committee approves, the

T!\e attack upon Eepresentative )t'ite Justice Department staff
,V1rgll1i<t Smith is totally unca).led wijl defend the group in the suit
for, Thi:; lady has accomplishea fi~d by Green, Douglas said.
more fOr the people in her Green alleges he was slandered

,}ijstl;ict in accordance to their ).n, a committee report which
'wants and needs than a lot of criticized the former police
other e!ecte'd officials. 'chief's handling of the in-

it 'One wonders if Hoffman 'has 'vestigatlon of the 1973 death of
'a Vested interest in the Calamus, 'an elderly McCook woman who
like '\,roperty, If a thrilling canoe d t e ,d under unusual cir

'rIde is :what ;he is after, why cuinstances,
'not'try the Missouri, it is much Aft era coroner's' jury
safer now due to the despised deadlocked 3-3 on whether the

'dams. ' '/ '.. death was a suicide or homicide,
Ariton 'F. Oeltjen, 'Fanne.r Green ruled the woman took her

St. Pau, NB 68873 own life.
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%Qa!. $1'15

IitOa~' 296

1Hz. 796
I'kg.

1& Ct. 49¢CU

11 Oz. 49¢Can

Guo-t. $1Cans
- - .~-~ .. ;.. I

,
'i.·;.:J~:... !:i';""" ~ .':-Z '"

6% Dz;
Can

15114, Oz.
., Can

f

.:'\ .. ",;, .,. ,
~ 1 ... ';; ~.• A, ,. <.' '..

;l!a.;j 0/ ~A«1tJ '.';
I \vish to thank the reScue

unIt fOr tbelr respot'ls.e ..to x:aY.
accident and Dr. Z!omKe ana
the: !lospital staff for thev- goOd
Cate, A s'pedal thanks f9r the
help froul friends in eating for
my children when the. accident
occurre.d.. .. ...... . " ,

All these kindnesses were
mlich appre~iated ..

•. - -'".'; ~::'.- - ""t" 1". ',:

@lgHi Wilson

An Purpose, Enriched

GOQ~ 'iiafueTjdbit
. c~u~~ed or .

.SlIced

Frozen
.. '. C.rlnkle Culs

2:Lb. p1Q.

FrDzen Pink 01 Regular

Lemo~a~de U!J
Morton Family P~ck .

Glazed Donuts

TV

Ice Cream

Pineapple

pvesars~. Q ~
Good ~alue

.M~~d~rin Oranges
. lIeg. or liellS Flavgrs .• .

'C~l1nedPop ffi
~ \. '--,.-., -- " .. ~" ~

~1
~f5¢ .
23¢'
l1

0'9(;'
$'1 29

.4D~dValue ' ". ,,' . .., .... ' , .'

~mp~.rt~~~:~~~,.,; : ~: '~~z~·99C·.
...:'.~ Ch~cl<f .ovhrYp!i~tY 6f Cheese'" ,.. ;;
...... ,. n T e IVlea{ Case ;

~ W~'N~En91::maO: . :: ~, .' .
..,J-IQneY; Lottf

~, ~ .,' II ' '., -, .; ~ .. " ~.';

.2lb.
Pkg.

35 Oz. $'1' 69
'kg.

2(6. '''$5'4'9
tan

12 Oz.
Pkg•

12:~~,
Size

• >

'lV, 6:.
Pif

."

3' 10% Oz,
Pkgs.

Quartefed
Marga rT,ne
1-Lb. Ctn.

. '11V,oz'
,II Pkgs.

• -,y~ •..> ...

.. ,j. ..•.. "~INFLATION
Real FIGHTERS!

~ ... ,:1~ -t:'., .. I........ ,... ;... • .':_~ , .. . _I·~..,>~ .=..;-~ _.. ~ -

8~throtnn Magic Bake
.TissueFlour· .:

tood Vaiue W6it'e orAssllrted .

- il!.(
..",-

Pat~ay

" ~ ."

CarsouslGA

'.. . \'.' .. ':
Macaronl& th~~e >. " •• i . " .

Gooch' Dinners
Good Value ' ~ , . , .

Northern Betn\s
Martha While CDrlf' •

Muffin Mix . '
M~ershmaltows'~
AutD~3'iiC Distiwas'her '.

Cascade"Oet'ergeni
All Grinds .• '. ; :

Bune~rrtut Coffee
Sunshine tDDkfes

Chip.;~·.Roo·s
Cocktail gf Dry Roasted

Pla'ntet's Peanuts
h. -',

Wyler'S iliink Mi'X

ate
"." .'! ..

1', •• ',',,- -- ,~

Peppers
Calj(orniaGrown. $
4~r1.. ~. c

Lb.,39,
Frpw ,
California

California
Cant~'IOlJpe

'tilrge Size . /

,'4'g<'C
Each

, 49'c Fresh
Lb. . Peaches

" '~

·10.. LB~

BAG

·S.eedless
Gr:~pes
th6mp~OI\ iJarilH1

""" '0. C
Lb.69·

Bartlett
Pea;r'.4~~lifornia

~ Grown
f .. " 4 i t ~, •.,.; <l ..

:,4 d'SljiE ..

Or Gla~s. -\..' ..

& Pdiiit

Need an Auto
..or Jr\lck , .

)Windshield
'We have them

Most ~opuia't mod'els in
stock onq. day service on

all others .

For your Avt'o • 'truck .
Tractor Cab Or Combir..

. Cab .Glass

House & Furniture

AUCtiON
. .

\

,.."contact Russ Ballou.
Willie Skala o~ Bud Ballou

Phpp;e 72~~I55
Ord, Ncbr.......

Comfort Zone

Rose Albers Estate
•. . .'. Don Nekuda, PRo

Wolf & NO~~J~"~~stiinefrs -...' ,'.; ~ ..•. ; S~~ve_ 'Volt,. qeik

At the n'.)use locate.d 1 610ck 'east of th.e ;~~:wiihg 'Ai.
ley. Ord. Nebr, on N St., and marked b'y a Wolf Real
Estate Sign. on

Monday ~ve'l Aug·u~f. J4
6:00 p,M. sharp .. . ..

All Modern 2 Bedroom Home
&2 LoIs ..

New gas furnace, garage storage buildings, nice :yo'rd 'wit'h'
.. abundant shade and fruit tre'es.

Notte -.I'Id~~l small home, go6Q ovetail cpndition, choice loca
tion to Ord Jmsinesses. Potential sellipg price $12,000 to
$15,000. For appointm~pt to view cail 72&-5649.

TERMS - 25% Of bid selling price due e~e '6f auction sale, with
immediate possession, and balance due in 30 days.

}<'or mQre inIorznat.ion contac,t .L~(j Wolf, Broker, Steve.' Wolf,
Salesman, or MarVlD Weem, Atty. ,. . ..

J

.Furniture & AppUauces :.:
'toronad() ~.9 c'u..Jt. Refrig~r~{Pf; Apt.. E!el(, Rangei l~id~-a-b~d
Couch; SWlv,el Rocker; Occ~sl(m.al Chlllf~; Wood Cornez:.§l~eh'e;
Bookcase; Floor & Table La.1l1p~; tmd normal small h6u~eh()id
items
ANTIQUE -.Large Oak Buffet w/Mirror; Wood Rocker~H Wo.od
Uresser w/~lrrror; 2 Old .Chests Df Drawers; Meta.l Be~;, Nice
Chestw/Mrrror; Wco~ KItch~nproplc~LTable j Wood Kl(chen
Cupboard; Wood Chalrs; KerMene Lamp; 60# Counter Scale;
and small itenls . '.. ...

Rota.ry Lawn Mower, Lawn Cart & Garden Tools

I.. ," "'-11':PUy OUR . ". .'. .. ,.

W
SULAT(QN AND " ;,;
E'LL lENtty()U .':

, H,E BLOWER!!! . ,. ...,
t\iO'uMHt>.ri~Q'ANO COouNQ BIUSJa Ib.Il,g
DAAMA.nCAllY. .

• l' L

~~~~~~;~'~~..~..,~.,~~~.~..,~"~'~.~..~~~~~ C1t.,aWada;·"CO.~hin'it~"'--Mfl't;"··"'~1l.rc.ure-1'l.mne'the.v ~atl,*on Aturt: Sh""'.',"'n Kfl·,aW..../J .~~t>t--4-~ ~!';~3 ~~. . AiM ·"""d ~T"bf ~ur~"'=' A .. ~,~t 10 1j)JO "';'a.-!b 1i
I1II '~" ---:---"cj Cle-o PaUickaM Maty Davlin Polly Marcoe at Wolbach. . "t '7"!. . ~ \tI c Mr. _~n Mrs.\ Je-r:rY Jt01"iyart . 'R .' ' VL "~"".•.'~ i ~u.:-JJ o,uY'.- :: . ~ ~~-r.r: ~¥'~.. E"" .<) '. \ aJI visitE:d Mrs. Mary Davlin at Mr. and Mrs. Don Payne and I D" . Q' entertam . her, moth~r and '_.. c__ . .. - . ..,.... ...... .. rJl.I.-n~on,' "'0' ~WI\'ell ,Ca~ Cent~~, t~en at gitls of Polk ca.rile for. the bar' S 01 ry ueen father, Mr. allid ~rs. Niels aetrice lind St.. Edward nude . 1fr: an~ ~s. Jim ~o.jyrf~~

~C)l , ."' . '''',I ~1uPPdef at
h
, . l~ebef~¥ Hlll.

t
On becuke. dMd d Twt~e R!lce~~ ~9lS 'S'ha'r'o'u' K''r'le'\'''ald' 17', o'f N'o"r'tll MS· adds en , Wh,jth, .~'birthh 'ay ,djnrth··,er: th, t~ald pJ:..17JS~IGlg,"the fb~~. ill1dd ~t:.. ail~, rsS: Di.diane K6tW '

"' up ay t e J:"atI'l~"S Wen to wee eli an wer.e guests 01 ~V1r. ' 'j \JIl aY . onoru'\g er .mot er, Mr. (;tiL LVU·~. OlUl ray 0 ,-""s an' :;0" 'vere , un ay ev~n:mg
. ..,·C N6rthLoup to visit Mr. and ~rs. and Mrs. Gerald Pay~e. Loup was. crownea dairy queen Millie, Guests were the HoMvart Moines returned to Ericson with callers in 'the IiowarJ Bodyflera

'ByH~It:n Hil~1Im*il ~6Sj·27ti" I Don Vogeler. They took a nice Everet and Mane Woeppel Friday, August 4 at the district children, Mr. !P'.d Mrs~,A11red Cec'U arid Mable to s\>end Sunday home. On Monday Howard 4-hd
" , ;.·dh.()\~'ier .~.~eM' ,'; P'::~~~~ts \Vi1'e on tviicaHon.. < ' dJ:,iye 9t1t t6 Shennan Darn, .Loup ~Vei1t to, Cedar R!lpids \Vednesday 4· II dairy show at Fonner park ({ansen, Grand ):¥and, £'ll'. MQ 1'\1&,bt. After dinner on MonJay Mable yi'~r¢ in Grand fSlaild ,~d

T~ I"'·, . d Abb' ".\~.~ I ,.,. ,,t Lill·····::! "! C"~.tb' an.d.,O.I'd an..d. the.n spen.t. Jhe. w1d. spent )he mgd1t \Hth Norm.la in GrQrld Isbni{d The daughter Mrs. u aro1d ';;:-'-re"'~ ....nd .M". tl.le~ went .to his dau~1.t~t·S, ~r. Visitedlh:u·.eit OOUSln. Mr. and Mrs.

M
·:'l' eSsaltPu)Vr"dera'y,or"'t' Uthr!'f.·EI·j·"oS;:j'l \\.i~lCi~un· de,.~l~tjA.~:iinn''fn,;r···gAaIl·"ls··tre. c,J' h I ",-, . h ·f·C d A C' u i'\Ll~r "J "',. 4 . M Du '" d ... ",'..: v 'to,,, ~ a ,,~l <: ~ VL . nlglt ,,,W,1t , Voge ~rs. . l.u~S~ty Wot>ppeL 1hursd~y t ey .all went 0 mr. an rs. ugust . atilt Mis. Uoward Andr~\vs, Notth ~ rs. ane ile an Ralph i ey. .

pIted MethOdist Chuf,Cll, w~ M~dte~t Stuilic .~.·.L·.',., .' th~w\"eIlt. t.o. Scotla for qlhl)er, to ,Albl~n and on retulI1mg they Kriewald, she! raises milking Platte; Mr. and Mrs LatTY f$Ul]ily, and ~pent the night before Mr.. and Mrs. Alfred Winkler
osted.bY. J{at)1y FrSOllf and , r.:,and Mrs.Q~1!,~~e. 'Wd supper} vlSltlng and o'iernlght \vere dll111er and supper guest:; Shorthorns. Rosander '. and Mi.ke, Wolbach; retuI1ung' to Iawa. of Fremont sperit Iit.st \vei':-kt;j:\d

Wa.dys .PJUgg~.. Thf;y' .. ~Ye~e t~.. lly ,were Sund~Y,vlsltO~.S:;IUd \vith Mr. Wld Mrs. Don Patrkk. (Jf Mr. anI! MrS. Mar'Vin Primus. r RmlIler·l.lp in tlJe contest Friday Mr. ,and ~1rs. ~onny' Dimmitt ami ,¥r. arid MrS. Dkk Binder of With thelr: qt\l.\ght~r, Mr. ahd Mts.
qSSlSted . by MIldred Stuc)lllcka, dtnl1er gLlets of Mr. Q.nd Mrs. Get" Thursditly tMy \Vere- dinnez: guests Ruby Wolfe accompanied Mrs. was Sharlyn Duncan, 16, of (~mly, amwell· and Vera HoI" 1"ort Morgan', co and Mr, and De aId W ts

". EWe D~t~n, LOr4w,e. Ftep~lf ald, Payne, .In the. ,evening Mr~s.. Of.Mt..;, at19_ Mrs. E~ul Pat~,sk, ~{;;tuI'jne Olson. f:Uld ~er grand- K~arney. w"\..~t. ,. ; ,I,. Mrs ..~am Lqseke were Satur-ct~y -:"zTb'wrt
a

o~~.=,.., -";'t·'"
La Vonne Held, Kay Buckles, a11~ Payne called on Eufiice Geotge: Mrs. GeraIcI Payne and Mrs. daughter, Conne Encson and Sharon, wh6 fakes. 6v~er for . Ruby Wolf'e acco1UPan,l~'d her suppet guests of Mr. ana Mrs.
Doris Hood. Se\~eral games were ~unice'at this writing is ~ett.ing Gail Payne visited .l3essie .Scarlett nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Willard former queen Julie Woolsey, 18, dat:lghter, Mr. and Mrs. W~~~r Lee loseKe, and famify.
play~~' a11l.f Audrey ·and. h~I" ~onK ni¢ely. ~~ ,the 'Jhosplt~l,;il} .at the Ord HospItal thIS week Peterson to the Burwell pre· rodeo of Inalnd, WIll ret'resent the Miller and family to the ratn~y Mr. and Mrs. ROll Timmerman
h~lper ,?pened. the ·;nany u~eful . Burwell and bopes te) be home and. M,rs;., 98;iL Payhtl calIed 5n barbeclle, tU11, celebratioh aM distrkt at ~·Sar,Ben this falL church ga~hef~g. at Ansley and. three cPj1dren of OIlla1)a
and w.elcQme gIfts. Refreslunents soon: '... .' ' EUlllse lJ,~qIge at the Burwell parade ThurSd~Y. ., ' . '. Saturday and, Sunday. " .i,· ·wer~ FrfdAy v~:l~ors 6f Mr:s. C1~

. were,~~tfve'dt9 the. la.rge, &.roVY .:MHdre~ S'iiidnicH. Accom~afiied HOSPItal one day. - ,_. " Mr. Md, Mfs. llichard. Porier . . . Mr. and' ¥t$. Cecil JIallrier Patn¢.k.. Qn Saurday M~. and
roten \I1~. Al}drey. will QecolJW ~r. Md' Mrs. .QonFosteL.~ld JeruMef Anderson and Stacy or Scribner' fl-hd Robin Porter of Mr. and Mys. Howard Bodyfield \vent to Columbus '~aturda¥ fQr Mrs ...Ge9rge Patrick Of .Arvi;dt ,
the, Jl;.ae ...Q! ,~lchael' SmIth girls .1'pt;lf§uay" 19 the, J3unY~11 :Oick~¥. of C9zad were S~IJ'lcl~y ~j1}1 Freuion( were Suhday visitors enjoye4. Thursday' evening out a camp 6lJ,t ~ith: a group 6f CO aruve<1 for a va¢a,tion 41, thIS
August 12 at Shelton. pre-rQdeo celebrlJ,hoh·. Thert~. v.:as ,Monday guesis .of tnfir fO,~met and din,ner guests 6f Mrs. with supper at DJ's in North rel~ti\"¢~ 'aM frleMs. O~ S~riday area, They .ill enjoye9' supper at

, ,'-''--' ' a. porkparb'ecue .. and. MiiC~s, P. E.,. fe:i-j:1)er~ .Mrs. ~ David MlIdt~<! Porter. .. Loui!: . ' tll,ey w~~t to p~wti~e. J?~rlt £9r DJ's,.)p Nortp .I~up ~nd then ~
.' Much Activity . . . besides the' parade' earlier hl the (BarMni)' SChlludt, D'md'. aM Marge M~rcy s~er'J.t sevejG\1 .Mrs. Floyd Danlels of Oregoll t,~e Gray family re1ll'l:io{1. Folks evem\g 6f. >:lSltlI):g' wlth Mr. an\!

·-The.• \veekend"of J~lY;29 and day.' ... .~ __ .. .': :':' Meg4~.. Barln~r:a.'t,~ugllt iil Cozad d~ys ~this }ieek\;is~ting iii Scotia and her. 's6h Ru'ssell Damels of frotrl.,..~e~. Mq[n~.s; R~\1 Fi~ld, Mrs.~ i!~ Patrick., - .
30 sey~nty ~ ~t mOre g"!ther~d;at . Mr. an~ Mrs..Wetzel..B~cus. and befol:e N~r mJimagt;. ';.' 1" wIlh .r~lat.l":~s JtleJ'f t9 ~?z:th 1.oUp Hot $prrngs, SD call.ed on M!'. i},nke:ny .and Council 131uff!l, IA,; , Mr\ a11<;l Mrs. Njj;ls ~ad.sen and
~a ~,e . ErIcson; ~ cablps 'Dav~ Reilleke were' Wednesday Mr. and MrS: t:Ioyd Kasse!~er to Vl1>lt fnen s, Mr: and Mrs. and Mrs. Llo)'d Kasseldef. TillS J:':i e w .,York, ';' NY, . On}..aha granudaughter, .'KlUd'ra weI~t to
avU-!t~b!e .~~d, all. rn,oJel. \l.1uts eve,nu'ig callers: :PfMr•. I:lIld .Mrs.. \tele' il} .Grand lsl~~4 Mo?'.qay. Geo~g~ LElB~,\\> .$11e i'~tunled OYI ~yas 'a h6I);1~c6Ii;Hng to the'Dapiels C 0 I.U mQ l,1 s f :AIQigDI Newrri~ Grarjd IslanQ' WjxIriesday. Th~y
were re.nted. fo ,the are,agl'Oup Nonuan lIoo~.aP.d (~11;Ufy., .... {.~, They., VISlt~di }jer sIster, .,vIctory 'tuesday' &fternool\. . I ", ~s t}1ey Md lived. on the farm ~ Grov~, ..N'oi101K, ,Grand lslMd, spent tM nig'b.t wlth Mr, and Mrs .

.or. :A1co~ollc AnOltllOUS, of Mr, .a.n~ Mr~.• K~~tJl. F'~l<l ~ti:n~ Hana~L \'09~js j!i~ tti~"i1p~P.itfl1.; 'c' . Mr:.~ .~j'jq .11,~r~ .•.:rOt.rt 1:-.1~Jors~ ar~J.c .• now pc~C:l.!.t?l~~. by' q~yc!' ~r~d,AV<;~; ; I'j eUJ 11., •.~ri~~~!'!t ...S.p~lfll~~" .~fr~•.L¥~·eli; , .' . !, ,
L\UrOr~, Grlan~ Islan , H.ampton to Cel}tr4l City S}lllday; wJi~J;~ : . . ' t ., , ,-,~ .. ~ ~.. ~ .:. ,:. ~ vt .. , H.r ,.~ '.:. . "; .. :. ' ,;' .'
~rr\.t Centra 9 ty and.thelr. tam- they atended· Keith's. AlumnI . ; .. . S·'. I'" 'i'" . 'T"""a' 11II•.•••.•.••··II1i1 ·.·.'···.·'I· 'II·•••••

Illes:~Jle.'ldl1l.la~te~s,~y~s~~'5-er~9n- <;eleprati,on.. ,:. , \.~,., u: ,. . If 0 n' Ip 11II

C",bm; ~, tI!e~ ~vemrlg there wAs ., Mr... aDd Mr~. Wi).li~.~P!~tc, ot '. .,..... 'S-lr:'I-o' -I'n' . '. "Rot-Isse'r!-Ie' ., r 'F"'r"e'lb'l"y'·ii,·ro'u~'d,·.'u.p't~.l· ess' Than 70.0
( Le'a:n{a porK barbecue. '< Nortli Loup ana ¥r, 'and Mrs, S" .. k :i li .II n, I"

'Au.:~~s~i·~ ·s .azid·6,_·~~~ ..t~e' ~fstftg[s ~~l~t~pe~v~r;isAai~r~l.. tea USD~ c~oice ., S'i·"~", .. "T"":';' ':'. '~·'·k1.;";.'::·< . " :.-: ._" ..~,. '; ", ', , .. "
gatliG\:t:wg.anl,l llq!1.l!al Jn~ehl1g,<>f' and Mrs·Y~nlO.n¥ent~er.·· ~.'.;; . '. rT:.sY··.·Tw.·~h.:J,·,.'$·''''.1'.'.. '8''. g'., , " ...:..··.::~.·..t... e:,t' a','"". k' ...1.··.'· , U Yth,e .N.ebr~).t~.SUn:·lvors Qf,Pe~IMr; .and Mr.s.".v,e,.rat4Pay,ne , .. Ize '. r e
Harpof, . couver'lttot'l. . Agam qJl atende,d ~le .', trapt0r.. pwL' l~t . . ' .. ,. , " .' .:' ,
cabuis' available. and:rti..qtet units we~~ at.JIlfdreth,: ..th~lrgrandson 'lb' , USOA th' PS ... t. TV T . . . :-- <li)o'1'O' lb'" I " .- " .'
wer~ .. ).;en,t.~d. .Qn, satu.rdar _a Steve waS a parhcrp'an!. .,,:-';;" .' ..' , .: . (llCe .. Wlln .. .I' . 0 ~, ., i), I " , '.
b.arliecU\Hor1<..sJ.lpper WIth al the . N~j::Y Pels,.te.t: '~d L!l\q;3i Stu..art . Pri'ce~ G~oidil.i/1;/"t8. .' . "'B' .. " " . iJ i',' .
ex..tras.~ii~ ~eite<! .. to,1S fO 100. ea~htQ~$.,a.grO\!P,o(YQUl1Z,glrJs' ,.', ".1 • .• ,-,;" ' '." aco'n '
H~a~quaders agaul' was at the to. Hastmgs Monday wllere.. theY T B . '," 'S't ''', k.
B~k.erson <::~bin,. ,This and the to?~ part· in 'the c!).eer, leader ~ , O.,n.e.. ".,e.a ~ ".:; .'., ;arm;I'atn"d'~I;"C"'e' d' ." .
be~f barbecue at tlW sale baJ'll elilliC.·, :,. . . :"""'~' < " _' t, ;)

4,t' Ericson Saturday 'and the MJ,fU1d,Mr.sd~ql?9ys.elpepJl
t ~·~;'O·'~···~'it·h'~·o.·lc·e··. s"" 2"J. :'5:' g" .. . ". '.' '$'1'" '09"11.lrt1~ Race on. SUnQay in~de }Vedne.sdilY at MadIson )!.lth~ . .

E(.i~~~.a li\'ely village this h<\~lle of his sister; Mr. and Mrs.
we-e~lld.~ ;, . ....,. ~ilQur. -N'atha9; .::they" enjOYed r·y.l.·.".·, . ,j, ': : . 12'oi:'· .
. Mr, .!'lJYLM;rs.. jpe .Welsh?! dmr~er .and VISIting wlt.h. other ' • ,.
Og~U~l<} w~r,~.Fnday V:lS).~ors~pd faml!y memb.ers. :. ;', .. 'k' ... ;•• ;.• :.) t6., .. ' .. :" . ' Pkg: ,,, .
oYe[!i!~ht g!1~sts 'of M.r, and .:ry~r. Mrs.. La Veme Buckles too All Mealor All Beef ' • . ."" " ,... _ .
VerM9 Menfzet. They ,t.ll~n wejlt Audt~y to .BG\rtl~tt :Tue§qay :.'. SW!"Iaft' Pr'e''m';I"'U'·tn"·I rF'r'an' k's' ,.'. ',', ,., .;8'9'Con.. f~, Ql\1aM ..t6 ,,;;pend. ,tp,e moro~ng: wh~r~ . Avdr,ey wp.s 111 : ,12 Oz.
~ee.1q;rtiIw!th ~,?ii, Q9,ug W~lshl tbe,blcycl~ roo60 helll.PY,tlie 4,11 I 'P'kg.'
!o ~.~e hlm:.M was getting $ettl~a grO\lP. :In tft~.. \literF,Q8l1,., ,ac- r'C'oiut" ., : ., .•..'..... ; . .
in~ls dew Job. - cOIn.pap.Jed by. ~erry, th~y went " U

l

. '.r'b·'0';'.'1' ':F'.·I:.I'I··,'e~.t" S·.·.. '_:' $-14". . to ~lgJlqUld;VlI'Jted. telptix~S ..;' _;'.;(~.I . "
.. , . '. Ca~a.v@ ", , ThT.n.eLeguta(..ca,qa,$tar gr$>11g .!I?-.et ,

~~:!~lf~~~(t~')~tJd~~~ :b~1e~J~s:h!~:1~~~n~~~A~~~r;;~~" A.
3i

r.mOlJ.· r'Grill.'·.D.og--s .. " '~b:~1"29
pOreg and Randy, two friends, Art . y e oste$$.; '.:~,. ..,.c ... '. .. )k9,. ..'
Go ales and Barbara. Webb, Mr. r., .~nd. ¥rs, C~rl. H<l;rp..ajp, . . i .' " •

an, Mrs. Don. Hughes, all of Sp .dmg; Mrs. 1ielv~Ji; Man,I\.l11g,
C~lp1?ell, C~, cousin 1141'. and GrMd,.lsJ,and ~d Ah<;,i~". J4~i~
M~ S , Ralph . Shaddox of hal'~ J.'~fl),r.n..¢d ~g~z: .a t\Vp Wee
Jo esboro, AK all gathered at va~,C;l-tIO!l '. trIp, . fIrst .to, ~q!9ta C!
L e Ericson the past two weeks thepwest to ,ijryce C~PYOri, ~ion
vi:yting with.Mr~ aqd :Mrs. John Canyon thefl to ta~ VeDas, NY,
EcLwards and daughter, Mrs. on.to the. P!acerville. cA area
Wijlianl B~J<er' of Bay Cjty, TX. vis),ting re!a!tvesaild friends. '
Mt:. and Mz:s. Wayne. Logsdon, . ¥r: aiid. Mr~." Jiril.' ~9dxfieJd
P<lJu and Paul cailie as far as .Dr~.Glpg Mr$. pll,Glne $Oyarik .an~
D~''i~rw'ith the group from San so '. Mr. AM Mrs. V1C ~odyf~e~d,
Jo e, cA, then werit 611 to liliriolS

i
Jo :.. pay,l ll1. and Mr· fujdMI;:~ .

.... re u{t'n~ here Wednesday. Pflu George Patnck were all guests
W1#tz i of Eridon and Mr. aiid for ..brurl.ch with:' Mary Davlin
M~s. eonard Edwards of rural Sup-day fore,noon.· . . .',

, Ozll .gfll~d0'l' the grwp while lin Wedriesd,clY li '"btr'thday
th~y were here. Daughter, Mrs. supper for Marg Marcy WqS held
~~k.~r"l",ft for. .home .*nd Texas at the Ord veterans Club, treated
Fld'i:lY and the caravan <lIso left by Mildred Porter and Hilda
fo Black Hills and "or what" f oulk. Qn TJ1ur~qay Marg en
th y ,;ar:.en't, s¥.r~,.~til1 two more Joyed carry' ll\ lCe cream and
I" ekSot vacatlOnmg. c,*e,with her mece, Mrs'-William

" . W~verka of Sargent, LeMa'
~ art h a Jackson reLrned McKay of St. Edward, Hilda

SaJu"l:ap¥ ~af~ez:,a vweek' in' the Foulk and Mildred Porter.
hie Of nero §.QU, Mr. ;md 11I's. *eit11 Cl~ds of :Park <:e~tel;' a&:l

,H ward Jackson, 'WIth the Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth caJled
c dren at Wood River while the on Mr. and Mrs, Harold Hoefener

l 'I.'." • , . th~ wee15. .' ' ..
,', " .. '" 'I " -. . .'''' ",. JOlul Ed,w'aids and gue'st Mrs.
B~OW,OllR DO-iT-YOURSELF Wi J ... Shaddox were Thursday·

nm@nnll·Ii\,'i·'ir."O@'··rJI H~,~~:~:allers of Mrs. ,Kelmeth

UW~~I1L;JUU UJ . Mr. and .¥rs. Joe ~S1iafer of

.,!' .••• ~ /' ~~,}O:~OU~ATIlt! ~:s1li:r T~~:::hltrype~;~~:il;
/-h. , Mr. and Mrs. George Patrick

\

t.--
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Phone 728-5306

Todsen
Chevrolet-Buick

WE HAVE A GOOD
SELECTION OF NEW

CllEVROLETS AND BUICKS
IN ALL MODELS ON llAND

Ord, Nebr.

WE NEED GOOD USED
CARS, TRADE FOR A NEW
CAR NOW!

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

1972 Chevelle Wag 0 n,
priced to sell. $650.

Lowest Over-All
Prices 'in the Valley

for 18 Yea~s

Check the rest but see us
Ipst!

Good Value
USED CARS

AN'D PICKUPS

1973 Buick LeSabre, 4 door
hardtop, loaded, priced to
sell '
1972 Ford Gala~ie 500, ps,
pb, air,. local one own~r,

sharp
1972 Buick Electra; 4 door,
loaded
1914 Pinto Wagon, 4 cyl.,
auto., good second car
1?76 (hev. V2 ton4x4, air,
ps, pb, auto, Scottsdale,
32,000 miles, local one own-
er, like new .
1974 Ford V2 ton, air, ps,
pb, dual tanks, sharp
1975 Ford LTD, loaded, low
miles, local one owner
1973 International 1;2 ton,
air, ps, pb, low mileage,
good shape
1968 ford 1;2 Ton, V·8, 3
speed, good condiiton

Wanted to Rent 1'19

WANT TO RENT small house or
apartment - soon as possible.
Phone 728-:>405. ' , . tfc

WANTED TO RENT for 1979,
farm ground, with buildings,
preferably. Rick Skolil. 496
2091..' '. 24-St~

WANTED TO RENT: Three bed
room home. Call collect days
between 7:00 and 5:30, 402-576
M41. 24-2tp

Honies For Sale,

FOR SALE:' Ideal starter home.
Two bedroom, one bath. Car
peted living room. 11 x 12. 8 x 12
kitchen WIth lots of cupboard
space. Carpeted enclosed ba~k
pOrch. Full, basement WIth
washer and dryer hookup. TIlt
Dee' Company, Inc" 112 Cedar,
Grand Island, Nebr. For more
information contact Wes Ste
vens, 754-4344...· 23-ltc

tlSE QUIZ WANT ADSI

Wanted to Buy
--_.._~--,------:-,"

WANTED; Buying old coini, sil-
ver coins, old pocket watches,
Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. Necchi-Elna, Mulligan's
Music, Ord. 24-2tc

Radios, TV 15

FOR SALE: Several ver,. ~
used color and black and
white TV. Also portables.
l"urtak's TV and AppI.. Ord.

Hfc

718
3261

, County. Nebraska

Electric
Motors

Col11plete
LAWN MOWER,
,and "-

SAvi. SHARPENING
Service

,Lee's.5ervice
. "Ord,'Nebr.

Phone 728-s5S4

1/20 liP to 3 liP
In St~ck

Electric Motor
Serv.ice and Parts

, All TrVes, Sa\is Sharpened

Hank/Janus
2411 L. St,
Ord. Nebr.

Ph,: 728-5501

·,HOMElITE
Chain Saws

Sharpening-tune-up
""and repairs

"Carl's Standard
.Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-5531

- . " . '.' . '.~;'

WHEN YOU WANT

CONCRETE
CALL 308·728-5851
or 308-728-3110 for

CUSlOM ,

CONCRETE·MOBILE
, SERVICE

Metelod delivlJ{ ies, mixed to fit your
Job needs-always frosh, Convenient.
Save, too.

OOI ICE OF BUOOET HEARlt¥3

l/ At..l..C-v·

CUSTOM ST{\CKING: 200 JD
stack W<,\'gOll, or put up on
shares. Paw Meyer, 728-5348 or

-863,·2295. , 22-6tp

WILf.- DO i.nterior and exterior
palnting. Call 728-3752. 23·2tp

UNDERGROUNlJ PIPE: Irriga
tion, water, gaS and sewer. We
service., ~nd guarantee our
w6rk. ~.est· Irrigation ,GOillg,
Inc., Ord,' ~ebr. Phone 728
5983. ' .. I 36-tfc

t 4

WILL DO house. fainting. Robert
K;nney, Bur~e~ , ~46-4382. 23-5tp

WILL GIVE adliit swimming les
sons in evel1tng starting hn
niediately. Can 728-3196 after
7:00p.m." 24-2tc

pIANo . TUNING:, . Adjust1:Qents
and minor repairs., MUte John
son...728-3164., .' ' S2-t,fo

BABYSITTING WANTED: Li-'
c¢nsed, 'have fenced yard. Re
liable. Phon~ 728-5417. Mrs.
Sl~irle;y Martcnes;ter. IS-tfc

WANTED:' Babysitting, in my
home. Mrs. Dennis Ringlein.
P,hone 728-3,035." ZO-tf

WA.l~TED: Full tinie welder, Ex·
. peiience not 'necessary, will
train. Contact Ord Manufactu{-
ing, 728-3225, 24-1tc

\Vork Wanted' 13
)

HELP WANTED: Man for gener
al farm w6rk: Carson Rogers.
Rogers Hog Farm. 728-5236.
, '. 2,Hfc

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

SCHCOL DISTRICT .............,;:;;;,_~,

Service Is Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.
Service Ph: 728·3718

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

The Current Property 'Tax Requirem~nl DOES IDOES NOr ~exc€eJ
an increase ~f more than seven perCent' of the previous year's budget
funded by ad valorem taxes or the average increase by percentage
for the three such preceding budgets J whichever is greater •

.' PUBLIC .NOT ICE is hereby given. that the 92Verning bo~y will meet on the
Ii/- day of Abf (: ,19d at A... o'clock .e..M. at 5 PB/I.I(/P.d bliC
~/N.'I- for the purpose of PubIT'C Hearing relating to the following pro
posed budget. Budget detail available at.office of District Secretary.

....../"' ,j~£;J
;:6:£<: 'Ur~(b'r1,..;", SeGl'ehry

GENERAL FUND I FUND
$ /2; J.:.i:ii L' :{ $ ..
$ l? ,i 'u. 'l,p $._......","""""==-

Actual and Estimated Expense;
1. Prior Year 16 - 77
2. Current Year 77 - 78

Requirementst
3. Ensuing Year 9-1-78 to 8~31=n S I''t <1 (.Jt'\;t~, •
4. Necessary Cash Reserve $ [, Ol' ()c"~'
5. Cash on Hand $ ;,{ 75'lt 'if
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue *$, ~~~
7. Collection Fee and Delinqu,ent Allowance $ 1 3./.-112

.8. Current Property Tax Requirement . SesoL '1 ',)-71(5;

Stat~' rlJ~4s
Federal Fund~

wea!' fyudli

Used Machinery
JD 60 Tra~tor

Olher 77 Gas
JD 175 hp Diesel Vower Unit
IlIC 501 Gas
JD Roll Gu'ard C~b
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/47
Mower , :
JD S5 Comhlllc w/234 head
1970 JD 6600 DSL CQmbine
witH ell 15 ft. platform
Bearcat 9S0-183SA-Gl\1
1"-11' Farmhand
Lundel Stalk C\l-tter
Hesston Model 2000-150 Har·

vester w/2 row Head and
Hay Pickup

1972 JD 6600 Diesel Combine
w/444 Corn Head

JD #4.5 Combine w1234 Corp
Head w/12' Platform

JD 484 Stalker Head
1975 l\1assey 510 Combine w/44

Cornhead and 14' Platform
JD 55 Combine w/14 ft, Plat-

fOl:m
JD BW 21 1'2' Disc
Krause 13~2' Disc
mc 3 Pt. l\1o}\er
John Deere 58 Loader
1 - JD Model R Spreader
Farmhand Auger Wa~oll

Internali(lllal 4SJ' Baler
Laluuap Stack l\loHr, Cable

Go Ih~ Greeh Wayl
al Greenway's

Chnnent lumber Co.
. Ord. Nebr.

~~~~~~~--,--,---

FOR SALE: All types used mo
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5501.

. ll-tfc

INSULATOR going out of bus
iness. Wood celulose insulation
for sale in 30 lb. !;lags; $4.7S
per bag, Also insulating equip
ment and 10" DeWalt radial
arm saw in good shape. Call
346-4076. I 23·2tc

FEDDERS Air Conditioners $70.00
OFF. Buy now and save. Mul
ligan's Music & .{!:lectronics,
Ord, Nebr., Phone n8-3250.

, 24-ltc

FOR SALE; 12 x 15 ~ld and tarl
rug, .728-5842, . I '" 24·2tc
--,,--,--:,,-_.--';"'--r----

WANTED: Reliable p',arty to as
sume 6 small payments on Op-

,en Arm zig-zag with stretch
stitches. Balance $128.00. MOll
day, Wednesday aM Friday.
Necchi-Elna Sewing Center,
Mulligan's Music, qrd. 24-2tc

:Farm MachInery . ,

:FOR SALE: Massey 510 diesel
comblne with 4 ro\y comheild;

, 4 MW wagons, 400 bjl. capaCIty;
MC continuous #900 grain dry
er, S4 ft with wide 'type eleva-'
tor. Leonard Jurac'ek,. O'Neill,
Phone 402-336-3279. l' 24-2tp

I ,
,Help Wanted I 12

Now taking appIicat~olls for as·
sistant housemanager positio~.

Salary negotiable. ~ontact' Jim
at Mid-Nebraska III Burwell.
346-4471 or 728-3848 in Ord.I 21-4teowc

, APPLICATI'O--N-S-ar-~-'~eing taken
until August 15 for ti, permanent,
full-time dispatcher ,(will train~.

ApJ?ly to: Region ~ COmlllUl11
catlOlls Center, ~aylor, Ne
braska 68879 or Region 26, Val
ley County Courtl,1otise, Ord,
Nebraska 68862..: 24·ltc

.

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

212 E. Capital An.

Phone 384-2188

Chiropractor

·majjage
Dorothy Drake

, Licensed Masse~se. ,
Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
.. I Phone 789-2422

MON. THRU FRI•
By Appointme?t

Dr~ D. L.
HEEREN

1·60A Hesston, Demo.
60 StakmovCl' w/Slicer·
l"eeder

. ' FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2·;\fassey 300 Combines 
503 mc Combine

'ON THE BLINK AGAIN" _
Phone 728-5965 for fast radio
and TV service. All makes, all
models. There is no ~Pst1tute
for experience Ir Klimek TV
SerVice. Phone n8-S965 - Qrd,
Nebr. .. 22-tfc

F'OR SALE, TOlmeau cover from
1973 EI Camino. Black color _
used very little. Original price
$55.00 - will sacrifice for
$27.50. Call 728·5405. tfc

RUMMAGE SALE: At Horace
Syhool House, north of Scotia

·on Monday, August 14, 1 to 6
p,m. Antique desks, books in
cluding 2 sets of encyclopedias
aad misc. items. 24-1tc

SEMI·ANNUAL Mark Down Sale,
Ord New'& Used Clothing. One

· block north of Post Office. Op.
en ,Saturdays this fall. . 24-3t':.

ONE of the finer things' of life 
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Gaillble Store, Ord, Nebr. 24·1tc

~fATE FARMERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire and allied lines.
Ray ~elia; 728-3897. .. 3O-12tc'

FOR .I-w;1'1l f:' L:ham saws ane! CPU'
·crete saws, by the day. Carl's
'Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
,728-5531. 5O-tfc

Fok SALE: Two windo\v air con
'ditioners, 20,000 BTU. and 14,000
BTU. Both in excellent condi-

· tiOll. Call. 728-5414' after 6:00
p.m. 23-2te

'SINGER SEWING MACHINES:.
New and useE!. for sale. Terms.
Service all makes - at .Fabric

· Shop every Wed. in Ord.
., I ' 52-tfe

I KIRBX SAL~S & SERVICE: Call
1 in advance, 728-3408. If out
~ Ieavo , rt'pair work, or pick up

belts at Ray Marshall's Studio.
{I 20-tfe
.~ ---"~'~--~-'--'---"""

l,MR. i!.FARMER, RANCHER:
<I Save;.on filters, U-Joints, Belts
d and .Hose, Bearings. Overnight

,1> .serv4:;e on hard, to locate parts.
':.J. We make all s.i.4es of hydraulic

. ,119se~, Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc,; Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3287: S-tfc

AIR CONDITiONER SALES AND
SERVICE: Auto and home. L
& W Service Center, Ord, Phone
728-3223.' . 2Hte

NEED COPIES of your olel pho
tographs? Ask about our bi
centennial copy special. Ray',
Studio, 728-5150. Ord. 45-tf"

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart.
ment can fix your TV, Radio,
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli.
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,
Nebr;. Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc

iDSALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's, Stereos, Rec

ords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
Apf.liance"l 1917 O. St., On the
hi! . 728-5,,!S6. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenipgs.) 44-tfc

J r

2 and 3 Bedroom
Call Manager 728-3155

BOILESEN SEED CO.
ph: 128·3283

ORO'S EXCLUSIVE

Bran'twood Ltd. Apts.

FOR RENT

IPERlDIlAlJ)

Ord, Nebr.

HAY TOOLS
600 H",sstO\1
6400 Hesston Cab/air
1-6600 I1eston Cab/air
2270 John Deere

Featuring Late Models

Don Vogeler
North Loup. Nebr.

Phone '496-2111 ,

@~
USED THACTORS

2-,.1850 Diesels
1855 Oliver Diesel

LOSE WEIGHT safely and fast
with X-ll Diet Plan $3,00 RE

: DUCE Excess Fluids with x
Pel $3,50. Beranek Drug. 19-10tp

HQnest Advertrsing
rhll newspaper makes .very fill·
klrt to see that all advertising It
publishes is truthful and il n~t
'Ilisleading. While we Cannot plac.
our endorsement or guarantee on
advertising offerlnlls, we will ap.
preciate hearing of any misrepre·
secitations made In advertising In
Th. Ord Quia. ,

Sporting Equipment 6

FOR SALE~7footTravel '-r;:;iI=
er, lolV profIle, self-contained,

'Low prict', equalizer hitch in
c1ud,ed. 728-3731., 2O-tfe

CANOES FOR RENT: $8,00 per
day, includes life jackets and
paddles, Advance reservations
help assure availability, Kamp
Kaleo, 346-5083. 24·8tc

FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al
coholics can' find help through
the fellowship known as AI..
ANON. AI-Anol1 meeting each
Thursday, S·:OO·p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz offiye, (up.
stairs). '; 1o-tfp

PEopLE all o~~r Ute world have
the~ 'printin.8 done at. Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why J;Il the
world don't you? . ' . ~4-tfo

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS :
O.pen meetings every Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun
days 7:30 p.m. at first hpuse
west of Quiz. Ph: ]28-38l9 or

I 346-4480. lo-tfp

CLASSIFIED RATES
,Jght cents per wor4 per illsertl,?D
with minimum charge of $1.501 di.&
play lines charged at mUllip.ies 01 r~g,

illar type. Send remittance with order.
Classified P,hone 128-3261

PLUMBUIJG
& HEATING

free lj;stimate~ on all
.J!lU;;~lbJ~J~ 8...l\d, Heating uw!;

Madsen. Owner
19M G. SlIeet
, Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3070

Call in your news, 728-3262

24-ltC

H·lte

•~;:;;:;;;;;~~::;===--.==-=-=-=-===== ~-=-="'7==-=-=T=-=-=i.====="==i;=;:==;O:==::=::;==i'==='=?====='

PUBLIC NOTICE
The regular monthly meeting

of the Board of Education of the
Ord School Board will be held at
7:30 p.m. at the Board of Edu
cation Room, 302 N. 19th, on Au
gust 14, 1978.

Ord Board of Educatiol'/

All low mileage
, ' ,

1977 lTP. 2-qr.:
1977 LTD 2·dr.
1977 Mercury Monarch
1977 Thunderbird

:Mer(urys
1918 Cougar 2-dr.. ,

1978 Cougar XR·7. 2·dr.

1978 Monarch 2·dr.

·1978 Zephyr Z·7
1978 Zephyr

..- -,~ ...

Fords'·

Bob Strong Ford~MercurYr Inc,
Ord, f'lebrQska 68862 ,

, _ l \,: ..

Call 128·5211 or Evenings 128·3411

Genei'al Ma.nager -:- Del ,t(j~"ke,r.
, Salesman - Dave Seagren

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, Inc.
•

Last of the 78's - Buy.now
before it's tQo late!!!

Leo Butts
346-4647

Executive Cars

New
.Potatoes'

1978 LTD landau 4·dr.
1978 LTD Landau 4-dr,
1971 Mercury Marquis
1977 LTD Landau 4-dr.

1978 Thunderbird
1978 LTD Landau 2·dr.
1978 Granada 4·dr.
1978 Fairmont 2·dr. .
1978 Fairmont Futura

2·dr.
1978 Fairmont Station

Wagon
1978 fairmont 2·dr.
1978 Pinto

Will be near Ord Locker

every Saturday 9 to 11

Public Works Board

23-3t~

, Notice Ior 'tile' :meeling WllS gi,:cn in
ad\'ailCe thereo~ by po~tl1lg III at
least three pu!)!Jc places liS 5bo.wl). by
the CertWcale .ot Posting not~ce at
tac~ed to thes~, lJl,inj.ltes, lIl.Qtl~e .of,
this meeting' \\;as sim,llitaneously gIV
en to the Cbairman' and all member~
ot the Board of I?ublic Wprks' and a
COPy' of their acknowledgmept qf reo;
celpt of' notice and the agenda IS at·
tached to these minuteS, A,:ailablli~Y
of the agenda, 'Ya~ .e.~~\l1l1cated •III
the advance notice anI! m the notl~e

, to the' Chaiimall and Boai'd of PublIc
Works Of tNs p\eelipg., AJI. I?,oceed
il:lgs hereafter shown. w:ere tllken
while the convened mee!)ng w'!-s opel~
to the attendance of the publIc. .

Moved seconded aIld canted that
the follo'wing claims be approve~ and
tbat warraI\ts be drawn on theIr l'especth'e fvnds. ,.. ,.,. .
COMBINED· UTlLITlES FUND:

, Sewer, 0 l!I. M Fund-.Tr.ens. ,.._1,000,00
o &: M Fund-Trans.......~...._.._.12,OOO,OO
Sewer 0 & M Fund-Trans. _ 2,000,00
Improvement & :Ext,·Traps... 1,000.00
Comb. Ut, Ed. ,Res, Acet,· . ,.

Trans. ' '.~ ..._,:;,_....;;....~ l,oqO.~O

C9r~~ns~t. ~!.:~:~~.~~! ...~f.:t:~~.:... ~,410.oo
,'S~wer 0 &' ,M ,I'und-Trans. ' .. 1,0,,0,00
, O. &: M J"und·Trlln9' "7"~_'·r· .., ..M,OOO.OO

Water F.und::J:ra/l.$.. _~''''~''_'''''' 5,000.00
Electric Coast,·Trans. ....;....~ .. 2,000.00
EL};CTRIC C(>NST. fUNJ): ,h .' .

:fl. A: Pederson-S\:. <$< ,Su. _ ....·1,930,91
WA:I;E}{ FI,JND: . ~ :', ,: . ':.' , .
Lumlre F. Pta<:n1\t _~' 766,00
Paul' MarkowsJU ~,..:'_..:....__ 781.39
Blu'e' CrOss·B,llle 'Sh.ield·S.e,~ _ 61.80
Electric Dept.-Se. ...,:....::..:......: ; 867.97
Mid·State Pipe·);:x. '-'~'_''''_' 61.12
Scheldeler .. cont~actillg-SU .. ....: 3,009,35
Electric.' oept:.~e. ~..,"'_..-:-...::.._ ~40.36FICA .....~..._ ...... _ .._._ 93,61
Coast to r coast·Su. .._"'::._ ~.... 3,59
G<linbl~s·Su. " .:..,.f......:....,.__ 2$,91
O{d, Co-op on CQ.·Su. _ ..~_... 11.00 NOTlC., OF FORMAL HEARING
CapItol Supply·Su. _.._ ...._.... 696.60 ,I· FOR COMPI.ETE SETTLEMENT
Service, Oil Transp. Co.-Ex. --.. 8.6& TO DETERMINE T£HACY, AND

,SJ:;WER 0 & r.(FUND:•. , . • ' ',' FOR PE,TERMINATION j,William aeard _...__..._ ....- 5.<2.44 '. OF INHRITANCE TAX
Loup Valley Turt piv.-Se., .... , 330,00 . CQuuty Court of Valley County, Nc.
EI~ldc Pept.oS.e.• '-;'''S'''-'':'''''!'' ~~'M .biaiika. . ., " ' ,
UniQll P~~i{i~ R~il~o,a4: c: _.-... ,,0. 1 Estate of M~'rtle S. Turner, Deceas-
FlC.(\ .... -'-"'.';;i'~""-"-" 31,6 ed. .
PeHy Ca'sil Fullu· x. ':..:'.:._'_.. '43.~1 Notice is hereby gIven that the Per'
o & M f.UND:,.' ' ,."',' son~l Rel?resentative has filed a final
Gene Bauglj l'_':'""-:,,,=-: -"_·:.... 1,423,80 a!:.count· and report ot his administra-
Patricia A,nl} Ahlold -, - ..-.. '512,00 tion~ a formal closing \ petition for
Oon'ald aehbe'li' ...:.:.:.-. _ ....- 640.00 complete settlement to determine tes-
Evelyn M. Boro ':..~,...:.;..::.....:..~,.. ' 544.00 tllCY, and a petitiqn for determination
A,lbin W, ,P9Q.r0y,sl<f .",,-;.,,-:'-. 614,00 of friheritance tax which ha\'e been
Paul Hansen ,.....,..,.....,..~., ,..~ Ii 6.00 s~t for hearing in the, Valley County
Eugene' E.. Johnson' '-: L!~ , G 4,00 Court on: August 22, 1978 at 2:00
\yuma'Dp' KrOe&!'.r{ .;,.....".::. 5~02'ooQO 0:cl9~~ aPo·ML·LIN' D. DYE ' .\. a~'ne Ier<-:e "'~""""'"''_'''''''';''' '" . • ,.Mervin ScofIeld .._.. B61.75 .. Clerk of the Cowlly Court
Jerome B. Turek .._...._ ......_... 910,92 Moodie & Moodie.
Will!llm S. Voi'ek, Jr. -"'-,_ 686.38 Attorney for Petitionfr
Wllliam J.' Beard _...:_..~ ..~..:, 475,16 2:Hte '
N~b. publIc, ~o"er Di~t~·Su...:nl,368,73 FOR SALE: 1973' Half-ton Inter-
Stale 1'111' C~m~, "~"":'''-'' •....,.-. S'18.74 C t S • "1
P,eli.Y Cash J!,und·E.x.......c._,'...._ 391.04 oun y UperVISOrS national pickup. 46,000 ml es,

r{(,~ C":~.~....~~~~:E.~;...::::::::=:=, m:gg' ,.', °J~fy~~~rNtaa K~eclft~' 72~~S2{adio. ~~~rt~
Pet\y Ca~~ J!'p.n4-Trans., -...,.-.. ,::, 500.00 ''>rhe Valley' Comi.ty 'Board of Super-
PI,IJ.W!>erg Auto-Sp.,. _ ...;,.........,.c ,5.38 vi,sors convened at Il:OO A,lIf. with ,all "'OR SALE: 1975 C'''l1ero RiUlyG,ene. Ba,lgll-E~, -'-:"--'-~'" ,50.00 members in atlendance, Minules of r .....
Wat"r Pe.pt,·Se.....-..;,..:.. _.__.... 34.80 the Jury 12 meeting were appro\'Cd. Sport, low lJ1ileage, good condi-
Gen. Tele. Co. :of Midwest·Se. 19.10 "Jlm :t\ulhanek, appeared b~fore the tiun. 1968 Olds 442, 400 CID, 4
Clement Lumber' Co.-Su. '.: : 2,80 ~oal;'d,' ask.ed .. tor continuation of sp""'d, bucket seats. Call after
C~rrs std. Ser.-lee·SU, _ - 237.22 f' ds nd' thO as apnrQ\'ed and ""
Gal'ilbles'Su: --...:'..::'..:",.. - -..-~..' "'7.50 b~i~ie~ by mu;,ti;~l or Z~ngger, scc- 6:00 p.m. 728-5629. Best offer.

. !;<{ghill Motors·Se..~ .. ..;.......... 7.50 op,de(l'PY.lGane.cky, 'with all fayor'ing , '24-3tp
Ele<;tr,ie FJlnd.~e;. ''';-'''i;'''+- ..... ).go tb~ move.' ' ,
General Funll·Ex. .;....c...-<--~.... 3"0, 0 ; l'~e Extellsi<)U office presenlcd a FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge Club

. Cl:e~ceili..Eleddc·'slJ. ;-~ ...:...:... ~8g:~~ letter dttaiJin~ the amount to be ex- . h
Kli. DaVIS Su. ~-""T""-"-"'- ...0 ,) petldel\. fqr control of the grasshopper Cab, ps, pb, auto, WIt topper.
Island, Supply·Su. . .......;.'....,..... 24,~0 o).lt~reak. Valley County,is authorized 3 point rotary mower, like ne,w
Vukan 1Iart Corp.·Su: ";'-'" ,1019,6! to. exp¢Iid an amount not to exceed cO'ldition. 728-3155. 2l '4telI~Obll Oll·Su. -_ '1 1,)4 ,6.> $3000,00. . ','. y"

Ord Nebra<ka . Cleveland CO(to;l Prllfuds·Su. 233.45 : Klanccky moved approval ot bonds
, Audust 3 1978 Westinghoube Electrie;Su. _ .. 1,435,95 faf,AdeUne tJrp<jnskl as O"pllfy Coun- :FOR SALE: 1971 GMC Y2 ton; ~SO

A meeting of the 'B')2.Id of Pu),lic Miq,·C;untiiieill I:a.bs·SLl...- .....:.... 496,~J ty'.Clerk; Eldon Si.nlek' as Valley Co. ::lu'tomatk, . LWB, new p~-'t,
Works of the City of Ord, Nebrabka, League 6t M'1l1l1CI~a1itles·Se. 3,428,30 Servlc¢. Committeeman and Rolland tie'w shocks, good rub.ber, e-
waS convened in open and public ses- Servall Towel & L\Ueli-Se. _.. .31.90 JQhJV:!on~ as a counly supervisor, sec-
si,On at 5 p,m, on 1ugust 3, 1978 at Blue 'ross·Blm: Shielq·SC, _... ~83.06 "nded bY' Bcnda and signed by the chanically sound ~728-5OO5. i

. the City Halj. ~ ,,e: Kans. ~e1?, Nat. Gas G~··~e. ,.,. 2,46 bond committee: ' , . '. ,?3-2,tc
Pl'Cbent "f"re: Jay 13,1'0\\ n, Otto P~tne'y I?o" es,Su. ..:. "1. - "-, 114.90 At nool1 the board recessed and re.

Zapp, Wm, Dal'ges and Gene Bau~h, Wm. ~arges-Sc. '''':'~-T'''r-'''''''' 100,00 turned at 1:00 P,M. when Petska read _
SUllt, Absenl: None. . ~ay BIO~1!·Se.., --""'_","-r",""'" 100,00 a Jelte;' 011 the kind of bridge to con..r .'.... otto Zapp,Sc. ,,-,y.~, .., ..~_.. 100.00 litrl,lct ncar the Eldon Sich place, Mo- I',.,..

. Qui~' Gra,Phje hrts...s9. "i"-':~:'· ~.!>3:.47 til;lIl ,i'as made by' Klanecl<Y/. secondo) ~ I.

1.1Q~on· made,. se~onl1eq a.nd ca,J;r!ed ed bY Benda to use Federal ajd funds g D I~
, "'.:. ~, ,",' '. to adJIUrn, , "', ;;, '.' ..'. dfi<:IUding the planning and e;ngineer- ~ . . 0 n31

F'O' R"~ 'SA'LE ."1~~lC;·~;~::::~::~:::'·!' ~:}~K~'~~~;!f~~1:;;~: ~ DREAM CARS
• ',,, ,O,f. HEI!tS " pilaf mahltenance but Benda moved

: ,.o,iilly Court Of Valley Counly, Ne- tl;tis be 10\\ erc.d to % mill. seconded
"',. t t f F d V M D by Bosseil an(l aU answercd '~'es' tobr~ska, Es a e 0 re . unay, C- folf call.' . ",

ce~t~'state ot Nebraska, To All In- County Attorney Stowell appeared
terested Parties:' . '.'. iii r~gard to Boar\! of Equalization

Notice is hereby given th[l.t C. G. . proceedillgs on the auto dealers 1'1'0
Greenlan<:\, Trustee, has filed a'Pet!- tests apd will draw up a resolution
tion alleglllg that said deceased di~d liS to tl?is issue ready for the..August
intestate on December 4, 1948, a res· B meetll1g,
ident of Valley County Nebraska, Dave stull Of Mid·:'\e, Comrl1, Men·
seised ot a fee simple title in the, fol- tal Health Center explained the
lowing-described real estate, to'w It: works and duties of his office and

The East Half (E1,2) of the South- w:iU make I/. monthly report to the
east Quarter (S~~1.) of Section 17, ' bo~rd, , •
Townsbiy 17 North. Range 16. "The Superint.elJ.dent of School con·
west 0 the 6th P,M" Valley tract with I!oward County which ends
County, N'ebraska,' exc"pt that In Januaiy, 1979 was talJ;,ed about and
Portion deeded to the ~id<;lle BO!iOel1 will contact Shcrman County
Loup Public Power and trngatlOn lQr informatLCUl.· .
District, by deed recorded July Uirilig' of a High\\ ay Superintend·
28, 1937 in Book 45, Page 435; and ent will be held O""r till next med-, 4" lng. ~'uel plds were awarded to Ord
The' West Half C\V 1/2) , of the Co:OP on motion by Klanecky, sec-
Northwebt Quarter (NI'v",4) of Sec." ol.1ded by Johnson and favored by all.
tlon 28, Township 17 North, Range The Comstock road is completcd ex-
16 West ot the 6th P.M" Valley cept for backfilling.
Covnty, Nebraska; ~nd ' Sheriff Son,nellfeld explailled to the

. board why the sheriff's office needs
a deputy and asked about the budget
allow cd. "
Attorn~y' WeelllS appealed on be·

hali of Henry Desmul in regard 10 a
I'oad and the board went to look at
Lhis after they adjourned,

The chail'man reoi'ganlled his com
mittees as flll!ow s: Bond Committee
- Benda, Bossen. Klanecky; Road _
Peterson, Bossen, Zangger, Klanecky;
Building & Grounds - Benda, Kla·
ilecky; Uudget - all board members;
Region 26 - Een<;!a and Zangger; Hos
pital - Johnson and Collins; Claims
'- Benda, Zangger and Peterson.

Bud!;et estimates were readied for
advertisit,g a hearing to be held at
l1:QO A,M. On August 8, Sale of prOp
erty to Sever~ol1 sometime in the past
wUl be advertised and beU according
to law. " .
, No nprcsentathe to CNCS board
of directors was made but Jim CrOs·
land... and John .Michalek will be at
the Al\gUbt 8 meeting at 10,QO AM,

Miscellaneous items as votlllg place
checklists to be sent to the Sec, ot
State \\ ere viei ed, Other items' filed
were CNEMS minutes, Mid·Ne, Comm.
Mental Health Center minutes and
quebtionnaire fOrm and Newsletter,

The board adjourned at 3:45 P,M.
Al>ELlN~ M. URBANSKI
Deputy County C1erk

1, NOT{C'~'TC> $16PERS '. ,
Sealed proposals will be receIved by

Wilma D. Kroeger, City Clerk at the
City Hall, Ord, Nebraska until 7;30
P.M., Central Da~'li'ght Time, Septem
ber 5, 1978, at which time aU propos
als will pe publiclY opened and read.

The project consists of furnishi!lg
all materials, tools, labor and eqUIp
ment necessary to eo\llplete the re;
modeling of City Hall at OI'd, N~braS"
ka and such other work as may be
incidental thereto. '.

A single proposal shall be submIt
ted and one contract will be ~warded
'eoverinf all general eonslructlOn, me
ch~nica and electrical work. ' -

All bids shall b.e m.ade qn the .print
ed proposal form which WIU be Issued
by the Architect. Au propos;l1s shall
i'emain in effect for a period ot thlr
ty (3{) calendar days after the propos
als are publicly' opened. • '

Each bidder will be required to su,b-
dmit with his proposal a cerWie

check or bid bond mad~ pa~'able,
wUhput ,condition, to the City of Ord,
Nebra~ka ip an amount equal to flve
percent (5%) of the ,Proposal. .

A set of docu'ments,may be optained
'from Great Plains Engineering &

Architecture, Inc., 411 East 25th
Street, Kearne~', Nebraska 68847, 'up
on payment of Twe'nly·five Dollars
($25.00) whleh will be refunded pr?,
vided the documents are returned m
ugable condition within ten (10) da~'s
after the datoe' set to receive bids.

The Contract Doc~lments may be ex
amined at the City Hall in Ord, Ne
braska and Great Plains Engineer-
Ing and Architecture, Inc. •

The City of Ol'd, Nebraska resenes
the ri~ht to reject apy or all bids and
to wal\'e any informalities.

I CITY OJ!' ORD, NEDRASK\
" By Ga~"lord Boilesen, MaYor

Al'TLST:
By' Wilma D. Kroeger, City Clerk
(SEAL)
24·3tc

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION
. FOR FORMAL CLOSING

• AND F¢R COMPLETE
SETTLEMENT OF SAID ESTATE

• L~ THE COUNTY COURT OF.VAL-
LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. ' ."-

IN THE MATTER OF TUE ESTATE
OF AM.E'LlA C. VOGELTANZ, PE·
CEASED.. "

STATE Q1o' NEBRASKA
( To; All Persons Int~rested In ,Said

Estate
Notice is hereby llinn that a peti

tion for formal clOSing and fQr C9ffi
plete settlement has been filed here
in, and is sH for bearinl1 in,' this
Court at Ord, Nebr9ska,' 01\ Septem
ber 7, 1978, at eleven o'clock ~,m.

ROLLIN R. DYJ<l .
.. Associate County Judge

E. A. Ondracek ' .
Attorney
Box 217
Greele~', NE
24-3tc

'ouiz, Orcl, Nebr.; Thursday.
(Page. 4) Augus\ 10, 1978

. "
I

Stowell & Jensen; Atto,rne~'s at La~
'j 'NOTICE Of: HEARING '

, OF P£TITION FOR FINAL
SETT\"EMENT OF ACCOUNT

COUNTY COURT Oy VALL~Y
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

ESTATE OF HARRY EUGEN~ HAS
TINGS DECeASED.

THE' STATE OF NEIl{{ASKA, TO
ALL CONCE'R:-IED: I ",

NoUce is hereby gn'en tJIat a pet,·
Hon has been filed for fmal setqe·
ment herein, determination. of heIr
511,11' iflheritance taxes, fees and com
mIssions distribution of estate and
appro\'ar of fin'al account an~ dis
charge, whJ,ch will be for hearmg in
this court on August 28. 1978, at 10:00

, o'clock, A,M. Entered tnis 1st day of
Aug'fst 1978ROLLlN R. DYE

Associate County Judge
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Ol'd, Nebr.

Thursday,

:August ~t'Oth

C'

9;00 'p:~1.

(OWER LEVEL. ~ ~. ~ ~

-first NatiQnal Bunk,...~- .

t J. ~ ~ 'l- ' •

Regular Monthly Meeting

Valley County Chapter

'N. F. O.

QUIZ. Ord. Nebr., Thmsday
August 10, 1978 (Pag,; 5)

,~~(l.ttlE:' ~V1\:are visiting CJar:!
Wells ~i1q 01\.1er relatives a fe\v
days. -' , ,
. ~iyrtte Staiker and Mrs, Alvill
'Pearson of Burwell went tu
Grand . ,Jsla;iu. ,Sn.{ur9ay :S.l~d
visited her mother,.. --Mrs. M) rt;0
·~1arlow. Sunday Mrs, Pears611
was a dinner guest of Myrtle
'Stalker. '-" : , " '

Mr., ,:<:uld .Mrs. Ray'mohd
Christens'en 'and Lem, Ziknll.lni.l
~speilt Thul~sday 'ev~ning \,it!t
:Eth,el Zikn1und. Allen Zikmuhd of
Ke4i:n~Y was - a \isitor Frkby
evem,l'lg, " -

Lillian, Daudt attended tHe
brullCh of the Zipn Circle of St,
John Lutheran Church at the Otto
Zapp cabin at Sherman Dom
Thursday.

'e

',;.

.{~ . ," ,.-

..~'1Jl1,\

I,

'f})"J"~ /1:70," liz f 5/;hire
C()mplefe ·i.Jl\.~ '~f

Home 'a~d
Livestock,
.'Weiter
. ~ ~ ... ~

Systems
All kinds of Sprinkler repairs.

Best '~rigation Going, lnc.
O{d " ,', f28'~83

evening. •
Mavis Kli11ger visited Flossie

C I ark Wednesday afternoon,
Myrtle, Staiker ~vas a visltor
Friday afterl,1oon. ".' ".

Rose Vi~ek,' 'Mr. 'and' ivIrs:
Augusl Bartu.. "and Mr.s. Agnes
Bartu \\'ere 'a1nong' those who
helped \vith the pairiting of tne
National Hall Thur~day and again
~Ionday.

Opal Peterson went to Grand
lsland Saturday and visited Mrs.
Bernice Carruth at the Lutheran
Hospital and visited Mr. and !l1rs.
Howard Jensen at Cairo.. ,

J?h.n Dlugosh and son, qary -of

','

.,...
j
I ..

Th:e'Directo'rs'o'f'ihe: Twirl to'UpS
I", . . " .

'Re'flarrl'oti6n: & Irr~·gCifjot:i· Di,$trJcts
~ w~sh fto""~:8'}/;' 0'

T1HANK·YOU·
For' c'lI <Sf the strQng .·Iocal support

-I ) '" . ~

~of the irri,gdtion p~6iect.
. ..

Henry 'Lange C'harles J. AUCJus'tyn
Donald E. KUday ~Ri~'ha~rd "Spihnek j

.~" t:~.'.i< ..,
Arthur L. Russell <John Potrzeba

. .-. '"' F ~ i ~ f-i.. i\ t J

_Louie M. Cor'ding :Donald L. Wagner

Carl FII Anderson rMerlyn \Schudel

Mr, an'd ~rs, Arthur Pierson of
Arcadta from Tuesday el ening to
'Ihursda v noon,

Rose Yisek, Josie OsentowSki,
Mary Rysavr and Emina
Zabloudll had dinner at the Ord
Dri\'e In Sund,j\'.

Eva Robertson went to Kearnev
Tuesday 'and II as a guest of her
nJece and, nep.llew" ~1r, / and ~frs.
Gene Smith and returned home
Thursday.

~lr, and Mrs. Bill Goff of
Papiliian were guests of ~1.ary
J 0 r g ens e 'n from Thursd,ay
,e\ ening to. Saturday'. Friday
"afternoon Wid e\"~lirig Yisitors, of
,Mary. and her gliests ),'ere Mr.

. and Mrs, Rollan<j: Zul,'koski and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
};evkla and girls, Mr: and Mrs.
Eugene ijovak a11<:l Mrs. Norma
KQapp and grandson, Jimmy
Ptacnik. •

Mrs. Arthur pierso'n of Ar·
cadia, Mrs. Victoria' Piper of
Canon City, CO and Mrs. Viola
Carlson of St. Josepb, MI w'ere
visitors of Elsie Rathbun Thur-
sday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goff of
Papillian visited ~1ena Jorgensen
Friday morning. ;

Linda, Bonnie and stacy Baker
of Encson were supper guests
of Mrs. Gilbert Baker Tuesday

,, .

TO SAVE ENERGY.
IT TAKES'P,LAN'NING

/

.'

i

Plan you r energy us~ just as
you woUld plan to blJild a
;hoUse. Make sure you have a
'full "load When you wash
clothes. Just like saving
money, saving small'amounts
~~ ~~~.rg'y can add up to; big
,~avlng.s I,na hurry. r;ve.rybody
In our town can estcfbllsh a
blueprint.of cooper~tion for
'the ~ntire country.

\

By Emma Zabtoudil
Marv Cet<;ik returned home

from the Valley Countv Hospital
Tuesday after receidng treat
men~ for a few days. Mary al5.o
receIved news of the death of
her son-in,law, Alden Abbott of
Seattle, WA on Sunday; a heart
attack was the cause of his death.

Mr, and Mrs. Wendell Hovle
of Comstock and their grandson
were v'isitors of" Anna Janulewicz
Friday affernoon.

Alma Pi~i'son was hostess for
a family reuniol~ dlnner Saturd,ay
at the RecreatlOn Center, WIth
23 attendin~. Those attending
were Mr. 'and Mrs, Ron Ritz and
family of Comstock, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Babcock and fanlily
of Walton, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
Pierson and Albin Pierson of

.Arcadia, Elsie Rathbun, Mrs.
Victoria ~iper and her son,
Nathional Hall of Canon City, CO,
Mrs. Viola Car;lson of St. Joseph,
MI and Mrs. Arlene Spalding of
St. Charles, lL. Mrs. Carlson and
Mrs. Spalding spent a few days
with Alma Pierson.

the Friendship Hour v,ias held
Thursday afternoon -at the
J{l;creation Cent~r with 23 in
'attendance. Mrs, Arlene Spalding
of St. Charles, IL shOlved pictures
Of New Zealand and Anita Davis
of COl.ll1cil Bluffs, IA Sang "The
King is Copling". '

Alma Pierson was 'a 'guest of

)

1?arkvie\v Village

12 qt.

1488
. 0

,Great,neck

3495

ERICSON

, \

and also Mrs. Moravec's niece,
Mrs. Judy Maneely of York,

Sister Lee Anne Danczak was
a MO:letay supper guest at the
Bernard Danczak home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hanes and
sons of Atlant~¢, IA were last
Friday overni?ht guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kyhn enroute
honie frolU a - vacation in
Colorado. On Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mi:s. Bill Moravec and
Melvin of Ord visited at the
Walter Kyhn home and were
later Joined .by Mr. and, Mrs.
Mothy Kyhn aild family of Grand
Island.

Monday evenin'g Mr, and Mrs,
Walter Kyhn, prove to Gr~I)d..
Isbnd to atlend a seed corn
diMer at the Holiday Inn.

." -

-----'--~.

(From Last Week)
Max' pieise 'and three sons of

Omaha vacationed from Saturd.ay
through Thursday fishin~ at LBke
Ericson, resting and' viSiting with
Mr, and Mrs. Peter Dahlsten.

. ,\Vednesd~y night they all enjoyed
an evel1lng out at the DJ's
Lounge aJld, l{estaurant in North

,Loup and visited Mr, and Mrs,
Don Dah~ste"ll"and Mr, and Mrs.
Bbilie Partridge.

Mr. ":and 'Mrs. Joe Schamp,
Tony Svoboda. 'and Paty "lpid
Mrs, . Bob Crosby and tm:ee
daughters wel'e callers this week
in the Jim Woodw'orth home.
La~t T~hur$d~ayJ Juiy 20, Cfiptain ~-~- -- - --

and Mrs, David Brown, Tara land Chicago this past week 'ahd met
Terry of Cal1fornia came to visit his friends, 'Dorte Blersch and
aunt 'and uri.cle Bill and 'Ida En,'in Ful of Munich,' Germany.
Bum gar d n e r . Mrs.'Bro<vn's They will be Tom's_·hou.se guests
father, Ray Page of Bynum, MT at the home of ~1r. and Mrs.
also came. Van Page was already Tom Majors Sr. and will do much
here so. it was a real treat when sight (ieeing and driving to visit
the Iveekend was filled with more many places and people while
j'ela,tives, Mr. and Mrs. Mel here, - .
Lowery aJld family and Mrs. Mr. aJld Mrs. ElvIs White were
FranCiS Bumgardner of Burwell. guests for cards and light lunch
Ray left for Ci:!lifornia -and Van Monday evening with Mr. aJld
went back to Dodge Center, MN, Mrs. Jake Foster and Ronnie.
The Brown fe,mily went to 'fort Mr. and" Mrs. Roger Johnson
Lee, VA where he is how and children stopped to visit his
stationed. mother, Mrs., Hazel Johnson

Mable Bodyfield was in Bunyell Thursday forenoon
Monday and was a lunch guest Mrs, Derald Foster, Shelli and
of Mr. and Mrs. Ab Wilson. She Patty' of Grand Island were
also called on Mr. and Mrs.Chet weeken<i guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson and Luella Bodyfield, Mike Foster.

Dr. and Mrs. Kovarik and son Mrs. Slim Brinkman and Nancy
spent Monday and Tuesday in were in Greeley and Scotia
Omaha visiting f(lends. Tuesday; stopped to see aunt,

Mr. aJld Mrs. Willis McCain Mrs. Ivan Johnson in Greeley.
and family are on vacation 'and • Liz ': -Litianthal and grand
havebeeil a.oing some fishing and children visited BLlI and Ida Mae
just plaill relaxing. They stopped Bun1gardner and guests Sunday
several times to see her parel}ts, aftenioon. .
Mr, and Mrs. Wayne McCain, and Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Foster
oth~r friends and relatives. and family, of Lincoln were

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Payne - weeken,d guests of his parents,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edwiil' I t1r.arla Mrs, Dick Foster, They
Payne and family Thursday, ~ were joined on Sunday for dinner

Mrs, Ja«k Simpson of BUr\\'ell by Mr.' and Mrs. Steve Senn and
and her granddaughter, Cathy . daughter' and Mr. and Mrs. 1fike
Simpson of'~ California 'were - W[nkelbauer.
Wednesday visitors and luncheon
guests of Liz Lilienthal and her:
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving WeSt90tt
of Ord, Richard Westcott, Ann
and Mark of Des ~loines, IA were
S,aturday vis~tor& of Mr.. "~d'
Mrs. S. L. Westcott. .•

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becke'r of
Albion were Sunday after!looll'
visitors of Mr, and Mrs. ~aJl1'
Loseke. '

Tom Majors Jr .went' to

11·Pc. Combination Wrench ~et

'Professional. quality chr6ine pl<1tea vana·
dium steel. Sizes from 3/8" to 1". Pack
aged In transparent roll-up pouch. C011 K

Stamped alumin~
um alloy construc~

tion. Comes com-
plete with cooking/
canning rack and recipe
book. Bright Harvest fin~

ish. 12 and 20 quart
sizes. CAA12H C~A20H

Aluminum
CookerICanners

FOX AUt·O

NO TRADE SPECIALS
'77 Cllr)'sler Cordova $5,050
'76 Ford l\la\'erick 4 -dr. $2,9»5
'73 Volkswagen, air cond,

stereo $1,995
'69 Plymouth 4-dr $295
'62 Chrysler 'I-dr. $200

Please' check \~ith us for
your '78 model or a '79 moc!el
coming up. We can save you
some money. We witI be happy
to buy or trade' for your used
\'ehicle.

'77 Mercury Bobcat Wagon
'77 Chrysler Cordova '
'77 Buick Regal 2-dr.
'76 Pontiac Grand Prix
'76 Oldsmobile Cutlass 2-dr.
'76 Buick Sabra 2-dr. /'
'76 Pontiac Catalina 2-dr.
'75 Chevrolet Impala 'I-dr.
'75 Ford LTD 4-dr., loaded
'75 Pontiac Catalina -t-dr.
'71 Ford Torino Wagon
'75 Chevrolet 112 ton' Cheyenne
'76 Ford 1/2 ton Custom 4 speed
'74 Ford ~4 ton Ranger

49¢

NQRTH LOOP HARDWARE
NORTH LOUP, NE.

",' . -
"Open 8:~0 to 6:30_Mon~Fri- . ~ . . .

10:00 to 3:00 Sun

Trash-&'Grass Bags
Stu ray, 3-bushel capa- '
city. Package of 40.

Twist ties inCluded.
, , E3·4070

,"

Rely:On Caul~

G~ns easily, selsquickly f~r, paintiog
within two hours. Indoor/outdoor uses.
Resists stail'1ing. 11 oz. cartridlle: 10-SW

'-----,- DAP'

','

,:( -

\",

, - .~

Building or buyin'g
a home in

the country or
.i'in'town?

' ~ ~ '- ' t, .l' , , '

TALK TO THE
I '"LAND BA-',U<:'!
We'd like to tell you
about ~ Land Ba0.k ~ong,
Term 'Home Loan. Call
ox, st()P. !;>y, let's talk
~bout ,your plans. You'll
flndJhat 'a Land Bank
Loan' is',a Joan, you can
afford to live with. .

LAND'BANK
Rural Rome LO;"lfis

160 _acres irri~ated, balance
pasture with some meadow.
Pote'ntial for' pivot irrigation.

:Call Linpa. 'B,urney (Res.)
3~8-772-3793 or Xontact •••

t" ·Ag·Lan·d Realty
966 .. r.lri~ ~en'te~ ,')':incoh:t~ NE
68508. Call (402) 47S-J31! or_ toU
f ...~e' 800,142-7686. .' " ~ ~>'

FOl(sALE: Valley County . land
north of Elyria on oil top road.
4,71 acres total, with 250 irri
gat¢d, 70 acres sprinkled, from
ditch aJld 6" well, 6000 ft. un
MrgToUlid pipe with' risers/
plus 12" 10" and 8",. oated.- ana
plain' pipe, ample for~ total op
eration, and 110 acres hard·
grass. Grain storage over 40,
QOO bushels. Three trench silos
with cement floors. All steel
fenced corrals, good 3 bedroom
home and other buildings.
Terms. Contact: Merv Hansei1
Re'al Estate, Hansen Insurance
Agency, '1015 'Howard' Ave., St.
Pali,I" N_ebr. 68873. Phone 754
5467, home 751-4360. 20-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Four bed
rooms, two baths, e~tra large
fully insulated garage. Recent
blown-in attic insulation. Cen
tral heat and air conditioning.
Fully carpeted, new kitchen,
new rpof and exterior paint.
Purified wafer, finished base
·meni:. -,liouseiri excellent con·
4itiOil; '905' SI}. '14th. Shown by
'~ppointnient only. Call 728-3050.

" , 3S-tfc

·'558 Acres Improved
~ Wheeler Countyfarlt1.

~._'~"'. ~_':..

PCA..Office._,
ltl5- N- -15th
::~--,-O rdy=N E
Phone_728~3734 '

r

_:__._----~------::-:--------_._-_._-----_. -;-_. ~-- --~ -- - -
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PEOPLE ALL OVllt THI WOnD
HAVE THEIR VJ'l,INTINQ DONI,

AT

Quiz Grafhle Arts
WHY IN THE WORlD

DON'T YOU?

..........-"

Wltla - hrmlnlntl - PI"a
ComDI". ' ..utv •• 'vlu

, CUI'} 0/ :J~aItlJ

We would like to say thank
vou to all the family and
friends who mnde our F·ortieth.
Anniversary celebration a day
to remember. It was wonder·
ful. .

George' and Vera Merritt.

Ord Animal ,Clinic:
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert
\

Ph: 728-5221 Ord. Nebr,

tINI o/_:J~(l:ll,~'
I would like to thank my

relatives ar1d friends who sent
me cards, flowers and brought
food to 1.11Y hOli1e:Thanks a)so
to Dr. Miller and the, hQspltal
~~t :'

(}od bl,ess you all."

. MaryCetak v
. -, ,,1\",)1

Carl ~/~I.,,:n'L"
\Ye wish to express p.ur sin

ce.re appreciation for: the m~ny
act., of kindness shown dunng
the loss of our husband. father,
grandfathel' and brother. Many
thanks for the beautiful fl0oodw~
ers, menlorials, cards, f .,
and services offered by, .our
friends, relatives and nelgh-
bOI·S. ' ,

We would like to thank Jim
McCready and Rev. Shapland
for their services and words of
comfort. The music provided
by Steve Wolf and Dixie Wel>
er adde~ as~cial me~nlI~~!o
the SerYIces. ' . ".
, Thank you to the Methodist

Women for 'the aCt of kindness
they showed by pl'epar~ng arld,
serving the lUllch. "..:

A special t.hanks to the Bur-,
well Rescue Umt,' Randy
Reents (manager of Burwell
Legion Club) and others who
offered their assistance.

Norma Maxson
Joel & Joni, ,

Mr. & Mrs. Harold Barthol·
. omew. Brent & Shonna' ,

Mr. & Mrs. Jim MestOll
Stel)hanie & Jimmy Dean

Mr. & Mrs. Jarold 1\laxson
, Jaso'n & Courtney , '.

1\11'.· & Mrs. Jerome Maxson
& ,Natalie

Mr. & ·Mrs. - Keith Bhu1ken:
ship &. Corey . .'" .,.

Mr. & Mrs. Earl' Lincoln'
Mrs. Iva Marks ' ,

e~ll"C/' SerLJ;~-~6:
AssE:.mbly MGod Church· Ord

Sun.! Sunday SchQol, 10 a.m.;
WorshIp, 1.1 ~.m.; Christ AnI
bassador Sen'Ice, 6: 30. p.m.;
E,:ening Service. 7:30 p,.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor,

A I' cad 1a Independent Bible
Church

Sun" Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11 '·a.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
Meetin& and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m, .RlcQard Tremain, Pastor,

Seventh Day Baptist Church
North Loup

l<'ri., Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
\Vorship, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

First Presbjterian Church - Ord
Sun., Adult· Study Group, 9

a.m.; ,IRe~ular Worship, 10 a.m.
The, public is invited to attend
all services. Rev. S1 Har1ke, In
terim Supply Pastor.

Ord 'CI~ristian Church
Sun' l Bible School, 9:30 a,m.;

WorshIp Service, 10:30 a.m .
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
Sun" Sunday School, 9:45 a.m"

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery Provided 11 a.111 .•
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m~ The public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamill Keene, Pastor.

Evangelical Free Church· Ord
Sun' l Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;

WorshIp, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 8 p.m. Wed. Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting, 8 p.m. The
public is invited to attend our
services. Dick Bigl1, Pastor.

with Karen Fejfar in Bart!ett.
Louise Buckles, Cress Sanford

Vera Horwart, Hazel Johnson and
Liz Lilienthal were guests for
c8rds and evening dinner Sunday
with Bea Foster .

Call e r s ill 'the Kenneth
Hugelman home this week were
S h i I' 1e y Majors, Raymond
Philbrick and Cress Sanford,

tiltian Vech, Martha Jackson,
~bbte Hallner were guests for
cards and lunch of Florence
Cheyney on Wednesday evening.

The prayer group met Monday
at 3 p.m. with Myrna ISakson;
there were inine in attendance.
Next !>ionday afternoon they will
meet with Martha Jackson.
, Mrs. Arvin Dye called on Hazel

Johnson Tuesday afternoon.

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N 16 Ph: 728·5830

Ord. NebraSKa

- F'tijleral Directors -

Ord Memorial
,Chapel

. ,

IUUIes McCreudy and
_Hilding Pearson

loll Conltrvilion CoofrlClo"
Eltlbllshed In It.,

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord

Ph: 346-4.630 - Burwell

Cass Const.Co.

Ol'd. Nebr.

Carson's IGA Market

North Loup Valley
I

Bank
Member F.D.I.C,

Ph: 4.96-HOl North Lou!,. NE

221 S 16th

_________rr _

DON'T MISS
CHURCH!

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia .

Sun.! Bible School, 9:45 a.m.;
Wors[lI1', 11 a.m.; Devotional
::::ervice, 8, 00 p.m. Wed" Bible
Study and Prayer 1\1eeting, 8: 00
p.m. Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

llcthally Lutheran Church.· Ord
Sun.• August 13. 9 a.m., Dan

pevirke Worship; 10:45 a.m.•Ord
Worship; 2:15 p.m., Conference
Luther League Congress; 5 p.m.
Luther League meeting; 7:30
p.m., Bible Study. Wed., August
16, 7:30 p,m. Educ. Program,
Nursery-Adult, A. L. Meyer,
Pastor.

St. John Lutheran Church· Ord
Thur'., August 10, 6:30 a.m.,

Bi1;Jle Breakfast; 8:30' p.m.
Council :\1eeting. Sat., August 12,
Worship with Communion, 7:30
p.m. Sun, August 13, Worship
with Communion l 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday School ana Bible Classes,
9:40 a.m. Mon., August 14,
Pastors Conf. at Cairo; Grace
circle with Emma Smith. Tue"
August 15, 9 to 11 a.m" "Life
With God". Wed., August 16,
Shalom Circle, Ord Park, 9 a.m.
Norman Schedler, Pastor.

Freedom House - North Loup
Nondenomipational. Wed" 9: 30

a.m., Women's Prayer & Share;
8 p.m" Youth Bible Study. Thur.,
8 p.m., Celebration & Worship
Service. Bookstore Open 1 to 5
p.m.. Weekdays. Wesley Rice,
Director.

ERICSON
The S. L. Westcott home is

buzzing with the arrival of their
family this week. Helena West·
cott and Susie of La Habra, CA
came Sunday with Allen Gold
smith of Arizona; Dearl Westcott
of La Habra arrived by plane
Monday night in Grand Island.
lilT. and Mrs. Harold Westcott
and Mary of Mount Clemens, MI
came. Friday eyening for a weeks
visit in. the \Vestcott home. A,
family gathering was held Sun
day, August 6. in the Westcott
home honortng their chil\i~en.

Doris Hoo.d accompamed ,by'
Marjil, Peg and Br;andy we,re ill
Grand Island Wednesday., '.

Mrs. Rick Renner and Riley
attended the Sugar and Spice
Extension Club meeting Tuesday·

a.m.;

a.ill. ;

a,m.;

a.m .. ;

a,m.;

C"'~mp!in Oil Products

, 11Jnil ;\lalhilusCl'
,Qld, NEblaska

• Phone 72S-SS11

'f\ttend' Church

Regularly

Mathauser Service

LUKASIEWICZ FUUNITURE
Sale: Prices Every Day

[ , ' ON DISPLAY:

Over 500 Sofas. S(eepers. Loungers and Rockers! A Lu~~e
Selection Of Dining Room, Bedr.oom. Dinette Suites,

Mattresses And Lamps
NA.'lE BRAND l<:URNlTURE AND APPLIANCES

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.; Wednesday and Saturday,

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

We Deliver • •• We Trade
BRING YOUR PIC~UP TRUCK AND ~AVE MORE!

FARWELL. NEBRASKA

R.OWBAl & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When You Need I Plumber Bid,

You Need One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 11

1\1ira Valley Church
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

North Loup Churd1
Sunday, Worship, 9: 30

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Ord Church
Sunday, Worshi~\ 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

Salem Church
. Sunday, Worship, 11
Church School, 10 a.m. '
Scotia ChUfch .

Sunday, Worship, 9:30
Churc1:r SchOOl, 10: 30 a.m.

CLASS OF 1928 - i The lone
member of the, 1928 cl'lss attend·
ing the reunion was N. C. (Dale)
Halverson. _I '

·r
Californians' Visit I

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frfeita arld
girls of Los Angeles, i C~ h~ve
returned hom~ after I spending
three weeks visitillg their' : '
mothers I Mrs.' Lydia fafeita at
Ord ana 11rs. Hattie prabowski
at North Loup. j. ';

CLASS OF 1958 - Back row left to right: Jerry Huebner, David
Ashlej', Frank Henke ,Jr., Jerry Dulitz, Rollin :.\laIlerj· and Dean John
son. Front row left to right: Phyllis :.\!alottke, Sharon Bremer Conlej'
and Deanna Beck Scheidegger. Kneeling left to right: Loren Babcock,
Larry Jess, Da\ id Kan e and Jerry Carruth.

a.m.;

a,m. ;

a,m. ;

This Series of Messages Is 'Made Possible by the Following Business Firms,
• I •

Whose Desire Is 10 Awaken Our Citizenry 10 Their ~eed for Divine Guidance

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
.; Ord, Nebr.
Phone. 728-5851,

First Nation'al Bank
Ord. Nebraska

AF\l1l Snv)ce &Ink

MelTlbtr FDIC

Ph: 728·3201 1545 M St.

We Have Grownr t .:. By; Helping Others Grow
Pb: 728-547' Ord, ~.ltr.

Cotesfidd Church
. Sunday, Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

Elba Church
Sunday, Worship, 9:45

Church School, 8:45 a.m.

.,
Loilp United Methodist
CO(.lperative Parish

Earl H.' Reed, A. K. Saul,
Charles MooreI: and Ruth Moorer,
~astors. '.'

Arcadia . i

. Sunday, \\'orsh1l" 9:30
Church School, 10:30 a,m.

..

----._- ~._-"---~.-------_.--_. ---_.......----_.. -_ .. ---.-- _.,

Far~el'S CO-OP.
Elevator

Virg.il Ben~ke & Empl~y.e.
Uf N. 14th, Ord, N.br.
. Phone 728-3254

'Ord Rest Home
, "

1820 N. Ph: 72WH7
Ord, N.bru'"

Vivian W~da ~d; Gueatl

,---
St: Theresa's Church "
Er:ic~~m '. \ ': " , . .' ,

lst, 3r:4, 5th Sundays, 10 a,m.;
2n~ ,Md' ~' Sundays" 8 a.m.
Pcqish ,BQard . Meeting, art~r
M<lss' .' oP •:3~d Sunday of. each
month ... ,Fat~~r Edmund Placek,
pastor; 346-41~.

Sacr'ed ' nea~~' ~1ission Churcb •
Arcadia" '

'Sunday Mass at 10 a,m.;
Con f e s s ion s belore Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high scliool at 11 a,m.;
Baptisms ,and Marriages by
A Ppol n t men t ;. C?nvert In
structions by Appomtment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert· Godlewski,
parish priest. .'

4!ff $

8~f~~tKr~t,pe,r~i\l~1 ,":,;;~~>e~.p;'~" . "'<::7 'ell I
e'v~~~~es~lo~:' ~~~~~~~if~~j;f!;j:~':(;om,e'J 0 hUJ'ch
lUormngj , 8 . &.~ ... and 1 a.m. . , .
Weel\day M:as~es \ at ;_,,8,:,.~tu. . .
Maru~,,':,",:f,.,· Gor~.,.. p.. a,sto~,'·i ..;~,. ,'\,kt i,': '.READ MATTHEW 13:Hi-17

. d He that hath ears to h;ar, let him hear. (Matthew 11:15)
Geralllunl Cathobc Church. U, .
'M~sses; 1st, 3rd and 5~h", SVIl- ,:" What aaay'l The landlord wouldn't let the children play on the lawn

days; 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th lWn- even though we planted and mowed it; one grape and one lime pop
da~'s, ,9.. ;30 a.m. ' __.': 'It,•.,~· sicIe and both kids wanted grape; the clean wash dangled from the

( broken clothesline, and my husband came home shouting, "Can't these
St, 'Maryis Catholic churc.h" kids ever pick up their toys?" FeeJing unappreciated, but knowing
Elyria' , '.' j , that a soft answer does indeed turn wrath away, I assured him that

SUll.day Mass at 8:00 a.ql.; W~d. they would pick the tops up quickly. However, I was left with a feeling
and First Friday at 1: 30 a.n)..; of resentment. /
Cdnfessions before Mas~'; In- Later,I realized that neither of us really heard what the other
structions by Appointment. Life ' . . . b 't . h h tl f 1t It h dis beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully. was sayU1~ ecause we weren saymg w at we ones y e. a
Fr. 'Albert Godlewski, ,parish been a trylllg day for both of us; we were seeking love and sympathy
priest. " from each other, sure that our need was the gr,eater.

, " t :,Now.I reaii;1:e t!Ult if we listen with our heart, we can hear the still,
Sacred lIeart Church': sm411 voice of God that attunes us to hear others.
Burwell ,
, Masses': 1st,' 3rd; 5th S~ndays, PRAYER: Father, help up to be good listeners. Teach us to listen to
9 a·m.; 2nd and ,4~h .~undqys, 10 others that You may help us discern their r.eal need. Thank You
a.m·i Saturday evemng. 7 p.m.; . for listening to us and sendipg Your Son to fulfill our needs. Amen.
MonQa¥ through Frida¥. 7 a.m. , '.' \ .
Parish Board-Meetl11g, 1st THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Thursday, '8:30 p.m. Father "As I ll~ten to others, I will listen tp God,
Edmund Placek, pastor1 346·4190. ,',., ,i '- Rutb Smith Bell (Johnson City, New York)

Copyright - THE UPPER ROO:'.l

.' C~ASS OrW53: :- ,,a~eKr~w l~ft. t<l ri~ht: \\'endelJ Ita, Simon
WalkQW~al<J C<irol petei.:s911 B.~ck, VlfgIl ~)'er)y, Harold Bremer and
DiaAe Ing~am; :Fr~ntrow leffto right:, Phyllis Morawc Cargill, Dar.
lel\eJoMson JeJ:t~e.nand Ma}'cia, G~bhardt Kuncl.

'.,,~;~\~:~~~~B!i~'~Rur.;1~8?"····~~;s~artS·

CLASS OF '1~38- Members attending there'iinionwe~~b~~k<;ow
le(t to right: Roland Dutitl, Leonard Twna, Floyd Thompson, Loretta
Gillham. Smith, Evangeline (Vangie) aermsmeyer Ingram, 1\lary Bue·
lab Nielsen'Christensen, Fern Sehoemaker Trosper and Maxine Bur·
ton McCaslIn. ,Frollt row left to right: Leonard Burton, Norene Hiett
Jensen, Leonard Urich, Lornie Winter Johnson and Mable Hermsme>'
er Foss~~r~.!Sn~eJiJlg,G.eorge Urich and l-aVera Biskeborn Vote. '

~ ro
••• _ .', ~ , " ' •

Scotia .High"Alumn'i _'
Gather":'Here Saturday

}. ~

, ~<

'(,,,\,';,1>,)' " .•(,}'I;';';-i"

',:: :CL,A$S"OI",19}$~ lViembei{atte!1.ding the l~e\Ulion ~v~re bac~ row
left to right: "JIIP pu.tchei';.Gene Morrow, Gilbert. Sautter, Phyllis. By'"

'crly. Vanq'sdall, D9rthy VIlIlQSdllll Willlams Md Alma, Gydesen Dee.
.Front row left to~i~ht: cliaHesAnder~on~JoaiiVanSl,\ike MereI', Eliz
abeth (J}etty), SPJhpek JOl$son,,:Maxme Yax R,asmti..s&en and Duane

<T~ioQ.~·~·::.';'~~'.. r·,>·i:'> '\~\·L~.':""'··. ',', .....:\.~, " ".-', "

~--~.- -------~---
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Travel with Band .'
Don Bruha. SO~1 of Mr. cUrd

Mrs. Laddie, E. Bruha, and Ste\'e
Bruha, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward O. Bruha l retumed home
Sun day everung after ac
companying the ~ Frank Kucerfl
o I' c h est r a ',of Schuyler to
Hollywood. KS and Yukon, OK
last .weekend. Dan played the
accordion for the band as Frank
Kucera is a p'atient In the St.
Joseph Hospital in OUlaha.· •

(From Last Week)
Mr. ~d Mrs. Guy Lutz and

Kenneth Hunt visited :Mrs. Hunt
at the Mary Lanning Hospital at
Hastings Saturday evenu1g. Mrs ..

, Bob Felis visited her sister, Mrs.
Kenneth Hunt, at the hospital.
Mrs. Hunt entered the hospital
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wroblewski
and Rodney of Midvale, ID
arrived Thursday at the home of
her mother, Twila Evans. They
w.ill sl(end two weeks visiting at
ArcadIa and visiting other
relatives. Sunday a picnic was
held in their honor at the Arcadia
Garden Club Park. Present in
addition to the honored guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Evans l
Jim :a:nd Sherry, Omaha; Mr: ana
Mrs. Harry Wroblewski, Granl!
Island; Don Wroblewski '6nd

'family, Boelus; Mr. and Mrs.
George Wroblewski and familYdBunvell; Mr. and Mrs. Te
Wroblewski and David, and 1\vila
Evans. -.,',:'- ,..> ,:' '. '

Mrs. Cora DinsdqJe is' spending
a month with'.he,r'Aaughter, ~r.
and Mrs. Guy Lutz.' . ( I

Mrs. Johl1 White )'Wl~ Lulu ~
Landon s~nt Sund\ly'\vIth Mr.
and Mrs.: Earl White 'at
Lexingtoil. '.,.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz and .
Ted Zentz, Scottsbluff, visited Mr. , ..
·ang

d
'Mfs", ,l?qR ,~~P.:t:z.:, at, ~~l~y .

Fn ay evenmg.·· ,.,;' ,
Mr. and M,rs. Floyd Pearns and

,two sons of Bl?c,~sburg; VA were,
,recent ,visitors a~ the' home of'
his ,father, Bill BeainS. " . ' .'
" Faith BeMns, j-~turne9 home
Sunday after spens;!lUg SOllie time

· at Lincohl and Kearney. : .
· . Mr. and Mrs. Ray~ond Dalby,
North Platte and Mr. IaJI1d Mrs.
Tom Dalby had a li'ichic dinri.er
at the Arcadia Gal-den Club Park

. Sunday noon. .
Mr. and Mrs.' Mervin Evans

.' ,and girls, Omaha, were Sunday
until .Tuesday guests of Mr.
Evans' mother, Twila Evans.

Nathan Bray of' Gothenburg
was a Friday overni&ht guest of
his sister, Mrs. Lealand Evans. .

'"
.\
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Buy Vallev now
and choose a /

free low pres'sure pack__ge
or ask for

.•. .,. ..,. v· 1" " ,;

,

$3,500 FACTORY REBATE for buying by September 1., ,

$3,000 FACTROY REBATE for buying by September 29.
I ,

We. want corner'system sales this summer and we're .willing to go a long wily to get thCl11. All you
do is make your best deal with your Valley dealer. Then we'll send the check to you. It's .
enough money to make up most of your first payment on a long term lease. Special rE';trofit priceS.
also available. '. ,

Take this - W~ 0:0
check VALMOffT. Date 01 o'der 19 __

tQ your Payment $
Valley to orde, of _.,-- ~$3.00000 - _':!.ogO.:.9Q_
dealer

Here are 6 ways to, make summer buying pay you.
"oValley low-pressure can save you up to 40~. 0 Interim financing with INTEREST FREE until Jan. 1, 1979 and

In energy - on water drives or e/ectnc~. automatic conversion to long term at your option
If you buy an e/ectnc system thiS summer, -

we'lI give you the whole low-pres,sure 0 Conditional sales contract with NO INTEREST until Dec,1, 1976
package free, Nozzles, Booster pump'- and 2nd payment after your second crop harvest. Dec, 1, 1979.

Conlro/s, Stop·ln-slot. PC 100 end gun. 07.77°;, , LEASE with 10% down and 10-year duration
Total savings - more than $1.200. ° ,

Comparable savings on low-pressure 08.06%' LEASE 126·month t~rm and 2nd payment due 18 months
Water Dnves. after start of lfiase.

Put a pencil to the low·pressure energy 0 C h . $1
savings you'll realize over the next 10-15. as buyers Will receive up to ,000 REBATE.

years. Then look at our lease and financing "Valmon( offt:{s'loYl'est lease 'ates :fl history. Rertals ::ah;uJdled tas~d 00 SimplG in:l.;rust
optionS. Decide which is best tor you. ,al. w,'h u'1lque .'l~-oH.a,. CpIIQCS. A,a".ble '0< a limited Ime, .

We'll send you ~a' chec~ for' up to $3,500,
if you buy a VA~LEY CORNER SYSTEM

before September 1.

Stahla's Mobile Or Modular Homes
Are Unbeatable!

.ySfiliijiiJ
, " ,C7C7

MOBILE & MODULAR
HOMES

Siahia Mobile Homes, Inc.
West llwy. 30 308-382·1711 G[an.d Island, NE..

\' '." . . " I . _ " ' , ., ~ , .. ~ '.

~ 1"01' the best qualitr fpr the lo\\'est price, come see our all
neW' top of the line, quality ISLANPER MODULARS. BUILT
RIGHT I~ERE IN GRA~D ISLAND. '...
. '~ 14' Ql:,~6,'w~~~;up to SO'in length. Boasting feat!1res of 2x6

SIdewalls, 2x.8 JOIsts 16" centers, drywall or panelmg, 12" of
R38 roof insulation, 6" R19 wall and floor insulation. Heating
system instplled,' wood siding, .asphalt shingles; carpeting,
drapes and. appliar1ces all included.

We' Also Build Room Addit'ions
, 'For Your Present Mobile Home.

'.~Also Top Homes By Marlette, Bonnavilla,
Windsor And Mashfield

SEE JOlL'l, pAT OR lONE TODAY.
(" 'RAY STAHLA ','

(From' Last· Week) .... '
Mrs. Wilma Boles and David

of Lincoln arrived Saturday af·
ternoon to visit W. H. Vodehnal.

'David is staying with grandpa
Vodehnal this week.' Mrs. Boles
left Monday morning for. 'the Sand
Castle Art Re,treat for elementary
teachers lOcat~ near Hordville.
She is 011e of the' instructors for
the week's session.

Mrs: Nellie Leonard and Miss
,Bessie Eberhart of Lincohi were
house guests of Mrs. Stella Kerr
july 2O-~5. M\lch time was spent

,.' ~.

;AP-age 6)_c----~QtffL;' Oru,t~ef)r~;'TIltirsday~ AUgust' 10,- '19is' - --~--.-----~

i' visiting their sister/ Mrs. Alice Arcadia News
h Kriewald WhO reSIdes in the '

•' ,;. '.',. N,ort ....:LOl,l.P, Valley County Nursing Home and
calling on friends about town.

, ' , , ' Mrs. Emina Bddge of Ord ac-
- cOlUk'anied the ladies one af·

ternoon to visit Alice and other
friends in C Win~. Friday e'iening
was spent wIth MISS Inez
Eberhart in Ord who showed the
mementos and told of her trip,
to the Holy Land.

Mary Placke hosted Mrs. Alice
Krie\\;ald, Bessie and Inez
Eberhart" ,Nellie Leonard and
Mrs. Stella Kerr for lunch at the
Ord Drive In on, July 24. Mrs.
Clifford Moody and Crystal of
Greeley called on Mrs.. Stella
Kerr and her house guests on
July 25.
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, ,sto.rru Sewer
It wasn't until after the paving

districts were dedded that three
representatives. ,of. Great, Plains
Engineerjng artd Archlte,ctur.e
rroin Kearney unrolled thelr
storm sewer proposals.

Though paving costs are borne
by the property owners-excent
for intersections-sewer districts
are art obligation of the 'city. Tne
city soon learned the engmeer's
estimates of the costs of two
major storm sewer lines, in
cluding necessary work..l would
run approximately $18v,OOO to
$200,000. With the S300,OOO for the
just-passed paving districts, the
tot a I $500,000 improvement
package will be advertised l"te
this fall with bids let late this
year aild work to begin nex.t
spring.

The major storm sewer trunk
Ijrtes will rim from l~h Street
down L Street to the railroad
tracks and froUl the bottom of
the hill at 19th and 0 Streets
east to the canyon near the Ord
Medical Clinic 011 14th Street.

Proposals call for a 3O-inch pipe
on L Street, estimated to cost
$140 00 and for an 18-inch pipe
on 6 Street, estimated at $40,000.
. , . (Continued on page 6)
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possible S6 "'{otes, " ,
, So city \lads were left with
Districts #2 (l6th Street betweel1
o and' the Grade School); #3,
(Valley Vie\v Drive, M Street
between Westridge Drive' and
23rd $treet, and 24th Street
between M and L); 14 (all of
T Street and 12th Street in
Sunrise Addition); and #5 (19th
Street between L Street' and 0
Street.) These districts will be
curbed and guttered, where
necessary, and paved,

Costs?
The primary concern of those

attending the hearings was "what
will it cost?" .' ,

The council had expressed their
hope, previously, that the cost
might be held to withill $15 .to
$19 per front foot. They reiterated
these figures to each group,
though they admitted no one
would know until the bid letting
which is planned for November
or December of this year.

V~rioliS cost fi&ures were cited,
dUrlng i the seSSIons, though no
one seemed to know allY more
than what paving was "going
for" elsewhere. Costs.. the council
explained, would be aependant on
the work required and the size
of th~ cont~acts up for bids.

, ",' -,' . ' ". ,(

aoo\'e map shOw's the location of proposed storm sewer lines. L Street
\ ,. ,

,,, .. ,

Songs of Yesterday
Is Parade Theme

Storm Sewers Planned

After the smoke cleared from
the City Council' chamoer,
Thursday night, Ord had four or:
six proposed Street Improvement
Districts and two proposed new
Storm Sewer Dist,ricts which
could total over $500,000.

The one hour street im
provement district hearings drew
such a crowd, Mayor Gaylord
Boilesen asked to hear only one
district at a time and it was more
than two hours later when
councilmen disdainfully spoke of
grading and gravelling areas they
hoped might get paving,

Lost to the petitions of resident
property owners was what the
council considered it's "most
imJ;loriant' street"-Dist. #1,
WhICh was 17th Street from L
Street to the new Grade School
drive, intersection. Of 3S, votes
possible, 22 had petitioned they
were not in Javor of paving,
. By state law if 51 percent of
resiocl1t property owners, whose
property abuts the proposed
street, sign petitions against a
city,created paving district, th~
district is killed,

Thusly the largest proposed
district, #6 consisting of K Street
and J Street between 23rd and
all of. 25th Street, fell to 37
petitions against frolh the

'Questions enid AnsW~,rs from
Street Impro\ie'me'nf Hearings

• ~ ~. • F ~. ! ~ (. •

. Through the 2-hour Stre~t A - Highway 11 (L Street to
Improvement District hearing, 14th) is the state's responsibility.
Thursday night at Ord City HaUl Q. Why w~.s this 'forced' 011
a rash of questions wet:e askeo us? '. . . '
by concerned residents and A - We (the city) had' hOped
property owners.' , . ,... the people would see, through the

InCI
'd"ents SC'.arce'. The Quiz attempts' to list, herel paving of 24th Street a year ago,

, ' the mOst frequently askeo the advantage of paving and fonn
questions and the answers offered Street, Improvement Districts ofSo Are Policemen by the Mayor;' Council, 'and City th~ir own initiative, Since that
Attorney: 'didn't happen, the city decided

Ord City Polic repo,rted only 0 - What will it cost? ' .• to cI'Cate the districts and then
miilol' activity, this week, g9ing /!. - An estiulated $15 to $19 per the prop~rty owners could petition
back to July 31 for the' only front foot, though the exact costs O\1t if they objected.
previously unrepor.ted fender- will not be known Ilntil the' bids : Q.• 'Why <li<ln'~ the ~ity hire
beuder., ',' are let, " . ',', ' engllleers t9 get firm estllnates?

,On the last day of July, a 1975 Q - Why pave the streets?', I, A ,. To hire engineers' is ex-
Vega driven by Duane Scher- A· The city', C~1l 110. longer pellsivc, The city wanted to sm e
nik,iu of Ord, and a 1970 G:\1C afford to keep ?ounl1g oil Qll the that expense until bids were
tank truck driven by Willlal1.l streets at n6,000 to $20,000 per ,considered. .
111i1lel; 'of Grand Island, were both year for oll al~H1.e. Last year the Q. Won't, the city widen the
northbound on tbe four· lane hlgh-' city spent $88,400 Olt, streets. streets? ,
way along 14.th Street. ',' Paving' would greatly cut· that A ' That's not the city's intent.

':Thc. tnl,~J'!owne.d by Polland annual expense, , " . Streets, where possible, will
Oil or Sa.rsellt , .attempted to tu.rll Q - How 111?-PY years wiU we renlain as they are platted.
ril(lit' from the inside lane and lta\'e to payoff the assesmentf' Q . What is the width of Ord's
collided ·with the Vega. Damage. . A - Up tQ .I5 ye:ll'S. but it can platted streets?
to the truck was under $250, \'Vl1i1e be paid all at once 'if the',property . A • In most instances, 30 feet
pOlice estimated ov~r. $250 owner so choses. .;, , , i" Wide ftom curb·to-curb.
(tamage to the Vega. ' ',," ' Q - Can't' the paying' be ac- Q - 'Who pays for the ill-

cOlU'1lished O'1.a l,ong'-range piall ? lersectlojls? 'Theft ," :,1' ~ h/l. - Yes. That's what the city A .' That's t e city's expense.
; ::;ometime between 3 p.ill. Aug, is att~mj)ting to) do, but must Q - What's the interest on the
t· Met. 9 a.ll1. I Avg." 2 a' d~sk start some·\vnel:t.' " ' .. i bonds?' . ' .
dr:mrer, in ' ~he' basenrcqf of \be Q _ \"1'y 110t do~ tll'e ,\'Ilote c'I't'y 'A -1"ro111 7-3/~ I)Crcent to a

. Ord Methodist OlUrch wasPl:led ' • 1" t I I
opel1 al~d an estimateq $7 ta~elf at once? "'," ' ., 111).It o~ 9 percent. T le counci
f b t ·..1'· ,\. _ It''s' "l')',S·I.:·,]'j~, ,"I'll~' (J'OSI:\'-]',,: establishcs the interest rate, limi-rom a money ag (;on amc", 111 y J • W J " ... dOl I' I
tl1.c desk, with a limit on b911 C . in- tc to? perccnt at t 10 lJg lCSt.

Police ,Chid John Y9ung detbtedllcss prescribed by law, Q - Who pays for the grade
verified the resigllatioll of Officer (Later it was learned that it school?
Calvin Thelander, who submitted' would be possible, but would push A • The law states a property
his resignation as of Aug, 9th. the city mil levy near the will be assessed according to its
At this time no replacement of tl1aximum of 30 mils.) benefit ratio. Therefore the School
the full-time duty officer nas' been' 'Q - Highway 11 is paved and District would be assessed for
made and the department is it's the worst street in Ol;d, What any benefit derived.
~ecl.<.~lg applicants. abvut tll,lt? ' (Continued on 'pa~e 6)
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"Songs of Yesterday" is the
theme of the North Loup Popcorn

,l)ays Parade to be neld Wed
nesday, Au!;ust 30. All floats are

,to start lipll1g up at, 12:39 p,m,
with the parade to begin at 2: 00.

The' Neighborly Helpers are
sponsoring this years parade.

$SQQ,OOO ImproveUlents
"Follow .Paving Hearing
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g. Eating, drinking, smoking, or
che\\1ng tobacco on bus.

h. Defacing Or damaging the
bus inside or out.

I. Fighting or intentionally'
provokin& fights in or around bus.

j. Placmg any part of lxx:Iy or
any articles out the window.

k. Any other s.erious disrupthe
action. _

Il a student ~s suspected Q{
breaking oue of the abo\'c
mentioned behaviors, said student
will meet "1th the principal and
bus driver. If determined the
violation has occurred, the
student will recehe a warning
for the first offense. A letter "ill
be sent to tbe parents or guar
dians informing them of their
child's behavior and outlining the
consel}.uences of a repeated
violatIOn. '

For a second offense, ~ student
will be susp~ndep from rIding the
bus for fIVe (5) cons~culive
scl1oo1 days. A leHer will be sent
and a ph,one call m,ade to parents
or guardians. informing them of
their child's behavior and
outlining the consequences tOf
repeated violations; Suspension
will begin thc first dar after thc
phonc call has been ll1;l.de. .

For the third offense, a' student
will be suspended froO) riding the
bus for ninety (90) school da) s
even those days may be part of
the next 'Semester or next sch1Ql,
year. A, lettel' \\ (Il be sent and
a phone call. made to parents or
guardians notif)'ing them of their
child's behavior alld subs'equent
disciplinary act,jlm. Suspension
wilt begin the first day after'the
phone call has bee~ made. , '

, Stflff Policy' .,'
!'{ot, c:>nly c\id the board estab)ish.

pohey, for $,.tudents, bllt wlicies
lllYolvmg teachers' and staff 'will
Qe ill1pkme~1tcd. also.,. .. ,.,
, Duty hours, tor teo.'d1¢rS were
n:iffinned with' th~' teachers to
be at 'thdl" aSsigncd classroom
one-half hour before clil~ses and.
they, ~'e to remain untilonc·!1alf
hour after classes dismiss with
the exception of coaches or' ac
tivity sponsors,

Sekretarial and clerical per
sonl1!i1 will. have regular hours

(Continued OJ.l paj;e 6)

Est~b. Apr;1 1882 ,'Ord, Nebraska, Thursday; AU9u'~~ 17. 1978' ·"o(... ~71 ~o. ,2~
pUbll~e~ weekl~ 'a'; 305 's, 16th SI, Oro, Nebr. 68861, Subscription Rates :...- $8,~O In Nebr., $9.00 ElseWh~r~"~~~ 'c;a'~~' ~O$tage Paid at Ord. Nebr. 25c Per ~ng1. Copy
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'1f : STORM SEWER LINES - The solid black, heavy shading on the
~ 0 Street will be the two,major trunk lines. .
~-J:,

Comstock Plant"Site
'Advls'ed by NPPD ,r;
~~~he powcr'supply co!nmittee of
~IW' . Nepr<!skci Pubhc Powt:r
Pis}rict; 'meeting 'Friday' in
l.if\co!l1, requesteli managell1ent
to' Ofpft an approl'l'iate re~o!uqon
f9r stlpmiSSlOl1 to the entlr~
Board Qf Directors, which would
a,uthorize proceeding with several
activities necessary for the
const,uction of a coal-fired power
plant near Comstock,
'The committee requested that

the resolution be presented at the
August 24-25 NPPD Board
Iheeting, to be held in Columbus,
for consideration by the 11·
J.).lembel' board at that time. '
; D. W. Hill, NPPD General
~lanager, told the board com
mit tee that management
recommends the board approve
the Comstock area as the site
for a 600-megawatt coal fired
~enerating plant to be completed
1ll 1986,
. Don Schaufelberger, Deputy
General Mana/?er, said that
railroad facilities and water
availability are good in' the
Comstock area.

,"i
'"
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School Board ,Takes Up. Slack
With Present Staff Personnel

Appaltently staff adjustments
will take up slack left in the Ord
teaching staff, for the 1978-79
school year, when two teachers
will rtot 00 replaced with full-time
personnel. '

The decision to make-do with
present personnel and part-time
help was the outcome of the Ord
Board of Educatioll meeting,
Monday night. "

Unable to find a replacement
for resigning business teacher
and baskejball COach Doyle
Denney, the board decided to
make staff ~justments and hire
Miriam McFadden part-ti~.l1e· ta
te~ch two t)11ing classes, Former
assista.nt basketball coach Fred
Williams will serve as a tem
porary one-year head cage
mentor. Though the board would
reconsider it a candidate to fill
the Denney vacancy applied, they
are doubtful of any applicants at
this late date. '

Janice White, who taught music
in the elementary school, chose

, not' to· return and she will be
replaced ,by assl/i;nin~ the two
high school m\lSIC 111structor:;.
plus Elementary Principal Mikp
30hnsol1 'who majored in ,mUSic,
to take Ull the slack. Johnson wit
co-oj'dinate the elemeiltary lUusic

'progranL' " -,. ," , ,
, . ,', : '~I,ls Policy , '.'

In other important business, the
boar~ established a bus conduct
tr~ll~poJ:'tatiqn ' policy' following
pr.oqle~11$ with stuccnts ridin~ ~1)e
~uses 111 recent years: The polley
pertflilis to, both regular bus
serviCe' an\!, extra~~l1J·dGuI8.r' and
aotiyit}": trip" aM infractions, Ci3,J'l
result il1 suspension of riding
pdvileges. , .

TIle behav;iors' ript to be
toler~ted . are·" listed . belQ\v
f9110\\'ed by the, 'actioil that wili
be'taken: " '. ,. '" ,~." "
.' a. 1\10v.i11~ about the bus when

,the bus 1$ ,ill ,11Otion. 'I " ;',.:

I p. .Profane or obscene lan~uage
or actions. ' ~ .' ''', , '
'c. Thr"J,,'ing Qr objects. "
d. Failure to sit in assigned

seat at request of driver. I

e. Excessive noise that detractnus driver, .
f. Carrying on Or havior. in

, possession ,vater balloons, knives,
rUZQ,I" bluucs, elc.

Crete Concrete Bid Is
Wit~in Ord ProjeCtiol)
• Mter the Ord Street Im
provement h ear i n g, last
Tnursday, it was learne\1 by
Mayor Gaylord Boilesen that
Crete - a comparable Nebras
ka city - just let paving bids
this past week,

Final bid price of the Crete
paving district was $17 per
front foot, according to the
mayor.

, ,

; ORlJ GROWS - One o(the. ll)Ost recently cO'ppletii ~ew: homes' in Ord is that, pictured abo\ e,
east of the Ord Golf CO\l.fse· alld along the road north ,thro'ugh Bu&sell Park.

The, Spanish £ty1e, ~plit-Ienl in \\'hite brick' Is' the 'new houle 'Of :\1r. and l\l~s: Elmer Bergu1an, it
was contracted by Clement Lumber of Ord with Geo rge Cetak' and crew doing the work.

Uergmans \\ ill be mavin" into their new 3-bed room' home this weekend,
!

."4:f ~l~' QP~NING ~ F~oni\·~~v. a~/~i~der~ ~d bidde~;~ ~rep;e~eit~~ti~,es a~.l~e~day's, Cala~~~ D~n "
bId opemng, wIllie thoSe,'seat~d bel1md are jfiterest~d sp~ctatprs. ,''',:' , ,'. -, ,:' , ' ,

• ' 1,"_.) ~.,~ '>" - ) '" • ~" . ~

. ' .' :«'. 'j '-:~ : r'-----':'::-'---------.
Sjst~r Mary 'Diane' Reveals" ~;:,;

Plans' for Sf. 'MQry's .S~h~~I, .' "
, By Nancy Ringtcin continues their 'main objective to

. . , ' . , "train the whole child physically,
SI~,ter Mary Dlan~, pr,lllClpal of ill 0 r a II y ,I, mentally and

,St. Marts School 11). Ord, sta~ed sPlritually." Sister Diplle also
her ma111 goal for the comll1g feels disciplin'e is an Important
sch<!Ol. year is "to !lave. eilch factor "but we aIm' a,t self
pupil ~n ~;u' care, r~ahze hl~ full discipline. Every child should be
potential. ,She saId thGtt IS to, a c c a u n tab 1e for his o\VIi
provide not only for the n~eds behavior." . '
of the avera~e student, but also St. Mary'~ faculty will be the
f<?r the s,l~w learner and the, ~a!Ue.. ' .as " !ast year. Sister
gIfted as v.d. . ,.,:.'Mlchaehne will teach 1st and 2nd

An.' added g.oal, thi~ yeat" a,c- ; ,grad,es, Mrs. FerlI Waldmann, 'Calamus Info GI'Yen
~ordipg. to Slst~r' DI~ne 1$: ~o, grades} an~ 4, Mrs. ~oAnn Rath-

. Improve the quahty of 1l1struct~on bone Will, 1l1stru~t the 5th and
in musk. The School system. spe . 7th grades,' .and Sister Mary 'To Rotary Group ,
said,. is iiee~ing a teachers aid,e I?ianegrade~ 7 a.nd.8.. :
\~ho ,could mstruct mUSIC.' part 'Enrollment for the' 78-79 school ,Robert McClure, Construction
tlllle,. ' year is 8t. Just two beIQ\v last Engineer for' the Bureau of
Th~ t~qphing ~taff at ~,t. Ma:Y's ,}'ears figurer :." " " . Reclamation on the Calamus

, >, " , ' Project was the guest speaker
f' ',t.· ". -"', at Rotary Monday night. Mr.'Brad Gar'nick ';, .: flea Mark,et.Sldflwalk McClure outlined the following's I Th·' Th .""d 'construction schedule:

W~ . LI '." a ,e IS urs ay 1. Contract for fencing, seeding,,InS ... onor ,', :. Everyone 'is invited to attel1d road work and excavation waS
Brad dimick, son ot Mr. and 'the i.lririual Chamber of Com- opened August 15. The contract~r

Id . k f 0 d I ll1er~e spoiisored flea market and will eml?loy approximately 20 to
Mrs. Ha~opanllc.o r I las sidewalk' ~'al~' in downtown prd 25 peoplle and the reclamation
been selecteu as the ieci)Jiellt 'of this Thursday. According to Geri Bureau may employ up to 20
the ,,1978 Western Agncu!tljrC\1 Bundy, Cllaml>.er Secretary< the people by early next summer.
l.'con.oll1ic~ Ass~ation,9radu?t~' flea market is 'open' for, anY-Me Under this contract a visitor
TheSIS A\~~r.d. e tQ.e~ls, ~vluch and will be held on th~ cour- overlook will be constructed
was pubhSned lastyj)ar, IS en- :t1 'I I t.... "',· 1 t 'b
titled "An E~onol11lc 'Evalu'ation 10US,e awn.. n ,,~le eyen1l1g! lp where the publIC can 0 serve
of Nitrogen fertilization of d,~gs and d~ll1k$ Will be sold al~l,g 'construction of the dam during
Whiter "Wheat",. a\ld ~wils :spb- ,~H(h ,} ~ts~~e! ,dance ~r~p.l, 8.30 the life of the project.
mitted for national '-'con)petifion' t9, 11, Mj.1_,IC ,)VJV b,e Pi 0\~de~ by , 2. A second foundation contract
by, Montana, State, .Vniversity" Ace & The 1'ravelel s. " will be issued in early summer
B q .z, e ,m an. M1'. ,)~ra,d grad-' '.' to complete the foundation, of the
uated fcoin Ord HI~lf S<;hool Roa~ .Cl.)n:;tru.~tlO,n, dam.
and the 'University' 'Of' Nebiaska~ On lligJl\yay, 7 , :. '" +,:, . .'" 3. The final phase will col1struct
Lil),co)n' and worked, ,as, a gra'il1, CulverL wor ,'asphal f $ur(adng all visible parts of the dam: in
m~rc1iaildiser for An;:hel<-Daniel and guard r~!1 instaLlatiol' began eluding the upper parts and
and Midland' Corporatioll"" ii1 August 8 on HIghway: 70, concrete structures, \
D~¢atur. lL, be.fore:~begim1ing beginning about four' n\iles west There shoulu be \'{ater in tne
gracuate '.studi,~s in' Bozeman, of Arcadia and, TUl1nil1g, ~ast dam by 1982 or. 1983. The entire
1'111',,\ Jle i~. pn~s'el1t1y 'working a1> through Arcadia for' aoout six North Loup Project will be
"'l eCOllonust for ,Mol1lana State'" miles· to the junction with I11gh- completed in approximately eight
t,T1)iversity. '.' "T' way 58. to nine yea,rs.. ' ""

'Omaha firm low ,-

I

l'_d

1'1 '.

i ~

c·

low Calamus"Bid Is ':33<ro'Under'
;·$627,62Cf·Engine·er'$'Estimate "

• - ~ '. -l'"1 I, _

About forty people were 'present ~egus,Sweenie, Inc:, ~pf On1aha for a 6O-day acceptance period
in the Ord High music roo{n, with a bid of $417,79~.,.. during which time the bids are

. Tuesday morning, at the public ' Next lowest 'was ,Wernet sellt to Denver for review and
opening of bids on excavation and Construction & 50C, Inc" of study by the Engineering and
fencing' and road work for the Hastings. Their bid was $425,UO. Research Division of the Bureau
Calamus Dam--.,.-il part of the • , ,0 " of Reclamation, '

. P . Monona Constructors of On~wa, 'WI'thin that 6O-day period the
TWlll Loups rOJect.: lA, bid $665,810; "N~braska 1 b'd 'If b . d 'f .

, Irrigation and EngineerIng, Inc'l ow 1 Wl e accepte 1 It
, Promptly at 10 a:m. Construe- Kearney, biq $723,994.50; and Eu passes review, '
, tion Engineer Bob McClure called Miller &. Sons, tnc" Omaha, bid ,\\'01 k under these specifications

for the opening of bids, 'after dou- was $627,620, ., will consist ot: 470,00 cubic yar.ds
ble,checking with bidders and rev'e"led of excavatio:l for the foundation
I ' t t' t Engineer's' estiniate, " trench, 43,000 CUbl'C yards' oft le!.I represen alves, presen , ma,- t tl h' th .... 'dd'

king sure .they 1,1l1derstood two par way lfOUg e L'l lng, excavation for roadway, 3 miles
1 I t · was $617.60. ' of bar1Qed. wire fe.ncing and 1,.4supp ementa n,0 lces. ,. '

A required 20 percent surety miles of graded road with all
was bond posted by ,bidders is good asphalt armor coat. -

'--
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Janies p, Andresen, Kearney,
Speeding 39.30 July 29, $15 and
costs. ,

Cal! D. Hallman, Mason City,
Speeding is 55 July 17, $25 and
costs, .

Walter K Porter, Kearney,
Spee,iing nS5 July 17, 52S culd
CtJsts,

J:: 111(.' S J. Tel} lor, Sargent
JSp0('c:i,~g 39 25 July 28, ~15 pn

CtJsts,
Ricky D, Pedersen, Scotb,

Speedi;lg 73/55 July 29, :525 and
costs.

Glenn V. Ringling, Staplehurst,
I\E, Speeding 7L 55 Aug, 3, :525
and costs.

D,1.niel L. Kuhlman, Grand
Island, Speeding 72 55 Aug. 9,
525 and costs.

Thomas L, Laird, Lincoln,
ExpirEd Inspectio:1 Sticker Aug.
10, S10 and costs.

G p. 1e n R Maresh, Ord,
Speeding 6S 55 Aug, 2, $15 and
costs.

Jerene F, Drake, Ord, Speeding
;-0,55 Aug,S, $25 and costs.

Biba Engineering, Geneva,
Over\\eight on Axle Aug. 3, $100
and costs. ' (

Vernyce R. Grabowski, Bur
weB, Expired Inspection Sticker
Aug, 5, $10 and costs.

Jesus Moreno, Spee.ding 70/ SS
Aug. 3, $25 and CQsts. . /
_ Sha.l'da R. Syd~y i$, Speeding
,0,55 Aug. 8, $25 and costs. ,

Eli(~qJ,l , News ., " .:", ,
! M. and Mrs. Dean Brinklnall,
Jane and Jim are attendil'g tf"e
'Natlol1[(l Youth QuarterllOl'Se /
Association" finals in Tulsa, OK
this week. Jane and Jim are
participants in the s11owil1&. "C

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Smith and
Todd QrKe~lI'ney were 'weekelld
guests of her mother, Alicia
Heinz. They were joined on
Saturday by Mr. add Mrs. }::d
Heinz Kim and Travis and Mr.
and ~1rs. Fred Schmeits, JOlUl
and GweI,. '

Court
News

INSTRUCTION IN

AcrobaUc .. Ballel
\

'·»"·".'_~.. n »._'"..... _ ......._-":'~,-_ .....-"io

Enroll Novl

Bt. HA· S(.~OOL·
OF D (,E

_... see'!"'t

Ord, Nebr.

Crimbal C<,urt
WIlliam L. Bodelle, Pittsburgll,

KS, Drivirlg While Intoxicated
(Offense 7/16,77), $100 and
Gosts, 1 year probation, Ll!'i\'el"s
IiceT'Se impoundeJ six months, .

Michael J, Holmes, Scotia,
Minor In Possessio,l (Offense
6'10 78), $100 and costs.

Keith W. Freemdn, Grand
Island, Minor In Possessi::u
(Offense 6.2578), $100 and
costs,

Craig Marhicka, Ord, Co',mt 1
'Intoxication; CO,ll1t 2 Resisting

Law Enforcem,ent Officer; Count
3 Disturbing the Peace (O[fense
7/29 178), Counts 2 and 3 am
mended, Count 1 $25 and costs.

Traffic Court
S cot t Bredthauer, Ord,

Speeding 65, S5 Juiy 20, $25 and
costs.
,.:. David L. Malstrol1, Stop Sign
Violation July 19, $20 and costs.

Francie L. Stroud, Ord,
Speeding 32,- 25 July 16. $15, and
costs.

Ros.alie T. uggett, Ord,
Speeding 32/25 July 14, $15 and
costs.

Larry D. Worth, Lincoln:
Speeding 73/55 July 19, $25 anu
costs. ,

Daniel B. Day, Maso.l City,
Nl'; Speeding 6S; 55 July 15, $25
ana costs. .' .
.. Ronnie A. Rowse,' Amelia
Speedhig 6S/S5 July IS, $15' and
CQsts. ,-
. Step.lltln w. Sturtevant, Axtell

iSpeeding 72/55 July 19, $25 allll,
costs.' "

Jose M. Tucker, Omaha,. Stop
Sign Violation July 26, $20 and
costs.

James L. Bstandig, Kearney:
Speeding 65/55 July 10, $15 al1l1

, costs. .

.. ...
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'V{~Ja Sonora' ! Samsonite@'s slylish, softside luggage. Ideal for back-lo-school or Indian
.Summer travelling. This sale includes new Sonora Carlwheels@-fealuring easy rolling
wh~els and a pl,IlI slrap-Samsonite@'s own q,nswer fO luggage mobility. Choose from a
vartety of ewe free colors and styles. On sale until Sept. 5.
Beauty Pak reg. $42 , $29 Suit Pak reg. $46 .••.....•• , • , •.. , $36
Carry On reg. $55 , ,. $44 - 26" Cartwheels reg. $78 . , •••••.... $59
24" Traveller reg. $62 ...••. , $46 29" Cartwheels reg. $95 •••••..... .'$10
26:: TtClveller·'e.g. $70 ..•• , . , ..•. , . $49 Dress Pak reg. $46 T.: ••...•.•.. , .$36
29 Trflyellflrreg. $80 ., ......•.•.. $60 Tote reg. $40 .' .'•••••••••••••••••. $28
Choose from Sand Dune, Tierra Tan, Rio Blue, Sangria, Mellow Yellow. Not all styles
available in all colors.

;,' .[

'BACK·rO~SCHOOLSAVINGS
'~';ON SAN/SNITf ® SO 0 ~ ™f' '. " , " ., ,.

~. %

Country Music
, /.

ETV Fec1ture

\
MA1:'\ GALLEH.Y

(Beginning August H)
Tapestries by Susan Berger, New
YOlk

PRINT ROO~.I
Cl3eginnil1g August 14)

Old calendar prir.ts from the
St'lhr ~luseul11 collectio:1S.
S U 1\1 :vI E 1{ HOURS, Monetay
through Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday 1 to 6 p,m, '. .

"~~"4''t------------_...__..._~,..__".....-...~.!". _ ...._..- ...... .-1

=-_", w ..,
,,'..

Klitnek
Irriijation Sales

19UP City, Nebr~
Ph: 745-1714

, Begins

.September .5,

Vox POp

For 3, 4, and 5
'year olds. Contact -,

HUlnllly Dumpty,
: 'Pre~School '

Now taking. regi.str~tiori~

for .j~

Jeanelle Koelling
728-5456

August 15, 1978
Dell' Mr, Editor,

We just spent another great
weekend c'anoeing the Calamus,
We were also up there- the
weekend ot the forum, Both times
we had th~ time of our li~e, There
are so many interesting things
to look at as you're ro\\ing dow'n
the river, Whenever }'ou feel like
swimming, yael just jump out,
and pull your canoe up to a
sandbar or the river bank. One
of the highlights of each trip
do\\ n the river is thtl stop at
the Haylold Wallace Ranch, Mrs,
Wallace always manages to have
her pitcher' of koolaid. ready
when she sees ca,noers come
around' the corner. What a
peaceful view. you can enjoy as
you sit and visitl

There's just one thing thaf
keeps. the, canoeij1g trips from
being 100% relaxl,ng. This great Summer Festival '78, ten days
free country of ours has told the .' of outstanding progrllmming to
Wallace.'s arid approximately 30 inClease awareness a.nd support
other families along the Calamus of public television, Continues on
that they ar~ Ijo longer free to s tat i 0 11 s of the Nebraska
live in the place they call hOli1e; Educational Television Network.
and aren't free to keep the lard . Saturday. August 26, is bein~
they have loved for. years. I titled <'Country Music Day" on
\vonder - how ,many business' thtl Nebraska ETV Network. At
people in Oi'd 'would cheerfully· 7 p.n1.- "Prairie Pickin'" Ul
give up their home and busine'ss troduces viewers to the dh'ersity
and move a'1'ay' from their of cOUlitry music as Nebraska
lifetime friends and relatives. . artists' perform oid-time .mountaiti

We haven't heard' of a logical music, bluegrass, gospel, countr>,
reason for the North Lou!' western, progressive country and
Project yet,: and d6n't thir..k we country rock in a special concert
will. Th~'U.$. Geological Survey taped at the Stuhr Museum in
recorder well, \vhich is east of . Gr.;;.nd Island.. ..' ~ "
us, shows a rise of over six feet Groups' and 'indiv~duals per
in the last five years. That really ,forming in "Prairie Pkkin'" are
shows we're running out .of wat~.r, , Th(\ Coun1ry Cross 'Section,' Tom
doe5n't it. God has. blessed MIra . McKay, Tqe Anders0l1 ..Family,
Valley 'with an abundant un- Bob Strayer, Flatlands GraSSl
derground' water supply, anlt John Walker and The Young ana
some of the be~t farrngrpund in Restless.' .' .
Nebras'ka ~ much of. it will .be Follo\ving ilt 8 p.m., such
~ore upIor canals ,and la~eraJs" cOlmtry' ~usi.c greats as Roy
111 our area. .' .-, .' ~".' , Acuff, ,.l\1ll1l1le. Pearl, Pprter

Why does the_ go\:ernmen! pay, Waji:oner;",Skeeter Q.av.iS, ~onni¢.
farmers to not raIse so ·much 'SmIth and' Charlie' LOuviii' to'
g~a'in, and then turn a~ound and ~aI.u~:.just a f~w, ar.e feat~red
try to sell us on an Idea of a III a n'broadcast of "Grand Ole
project to raise 0llr yield. To me.. Opty.",,' 'The three-al1d-ol1e-half
that s.ounds like double ,trouble.; hour, p,erfonuance . speCial.' was .
for the taxpayer, fC\rmeJ;,s, and taped. live last March on the
the consumer. '" . stage pf the GrAnd. Ole Opry it}

Thank you Mr.·, aqd, M.es., Nashville.: '. ,'. . ,
W~l1?ce.. for all your tUlle .a9:~. For tfws·e who Just can't. get
hospltahty. We hope ot!r VISI\S enough of "that good ole country
ci!\n blil' many more. We WOIl t music" ~ rebroadcast of ":Prairie
g~ve UP" Pickin..·• \v'ill be presented at 11

. Smcerely" I. p nl '
Mike and Susan Rice I.' ;:.- <;

, MIRA VALLEY NEWS
Elm.er Bredthauer was a

Slll"(day dinner guest of Mr. and
MrS. Bernard Bredthauer in Ord.

'.."

'.

-
V mvmm. ..,..'

Soct~T1 ForeCeJJt

SPtCIAl PFlODUCTION DISCOUNTS
AGRICULTURE - COMMERCIAL AGRICULTURE.··~~'FT~~~

30x36x8 . $2,995 3Cx48xf2 .. $2 782
> ~RAMr.O II ~--

40:<1\2)(3 om,'NO INC. $3.995 40x"ax14 STEEL t .EAM :113.8S3
60x100x14 STEEL 'e<A'" $1 0,984 .40~72x 14 CONST~UCTiON jjf~
10)(100x14 _CO~Sl:UCT'ON$12,995 48x96)(14 " 619t
Eave bei~hi of o.~r buiLding. (r~mj;' to_W 60l'<j'08xl5~~PEAKEO~QO,'~1.,S9

Fmancmg - LeaSing Avarll1/;/(J _. -. : '-~. ~.• '.- ,,-...:....;. • - _.:__
FACTORIES IN. NiNNSYI..VAN1A. OHIO, INOt~tlIA~' _(""AvatIa?l~ In bUildings 51) to ',".J Hide
IOWA.WtSCONSI~,n:.XAS. SO. CAROliNA F.ef,e. sliding doors up to 30 wlJe.

• ·Snow and wind loading requirements in cettain areas may affect advertised prices.

Sunday, August 20
ZCJB Slavin #112 Meeting

Postponed to Sunday August 27.
Monday, August 21
. Nebraska Dairy Women of

Grand Island District 11 a.m.,
Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 1828 N. Webb
Road in Gral).d Island.

Ord WIFE Chapter Meeting, 8
P·W·, St. John Lutheran Church
baSement. .' .
Wednesday, August 23

B!ngo, Parkview Village, 1:30
p.m. . .
Thursday, August 24

Newcomers Card Club, 8 p.m.,
lower level Veterans Club.

NoLo ,Club, Mary' Parkos
hQst~ss at Or:d Drive In.

, DISl\lIS$ALS
8-9-78 ...:.. Jean Brill and Baby

Boy; Ord;Ju<lrllla Lewis,
Milbtirn;, Joe Knezecek, Ord;
Gregory Gottlob, OJ;d. . ._

8-10-78 - Bill Flock, Ord; Dan
Martin, Ord~ Elma Crouch,
Bunvfll; Di<\Ue Henry, Scotia. i

8-l.4-78 - Janet Jones and'Baby
Girl, Ord. '.',

8-1S-78- Paul Dzingle, Elba;
San4ra Dzingle Elba' Bradley
Nelson. Ord; Aiice Wilson, to C
section\ Ord; Debbie' Graves,
Burwell.

@)([@tf[lllitID.
AD:mSS-IONS

,8-9-78 - DaU Martin, Ord;
Gregory GoWo!>, Ord; Martha
NeeJ, North Loup.

8-1Q-78 - Diane Henry, Scotia.
8-\~·78 - Jar,et Jones, Ord.
8:11-78 - Pat Grove, Orc!; Baby

Girl Jones, Orq,
8-13-78 - 4!la Moss, Ord. .
8,14-78 ~ Paul Dzingle; Elba;

Sandra Dzingle, Elba; Bradley
Nelson, Ord; Casluneria Mroczek,
Ord; Alice .Wilson, Ord; Vicky
11 I.' tl, Qy Comstock; Jake
Greeil!and, Arcadia; Bahy Girl
Hruby, Comstock,
. 8.15-78, - Ann Teplv and Baby
Boy; toup City;' Debbie Graves,
Burwell; Ralph Sperling, Scotia;
Zera Sell, Arcadia; Edgar
Stillman, Scotia.

· .

JONES: 'Born 8-i2-7s to Mr. and
Mrs. Danny Jones (nee JaI1et
Simon;' of Ord, a daughter, Leah
LaVomie. Weight 6 lbs. 2V2 oz.
Length 17V2 inches. . ,', ,

URUBY: B01'n 8-11:78 to Mr.' and
Mrs, Patrick, Hruby (nee Vicky
B,edthauer) of Conlstock, a
daughter, Brenda Sue. Weight 7
lbs. ll1h oz. Length 20 inches.

J;EPLY: Born 8-15-78 to Mr. and
Mrs. Rod Teply (nee Ann Shiel'S)
of Loup City, a son, Eric. Weight

·9 lbs. 8 oz;. Length 2O~2 inches.

Horse Club Sponsors
Conlest on Aug. 20

Valley County 4-H Horse Club
members will sponsol a Le\'el 3
4-H roping and glrl's_ oarrel
racing contest at the fairgrultLds
starting at 1 f.m. Aug. 20.

Events wit include dally team
roping (3 head); calf roping (3),
and girl's breaka\\ a).' roping (3).
Only the stock charges will be
assessed the participants.

Prizes for each roping event
will be awarded ;.leal Love ropes
for first place, skkt boots for
secor:d, roping bags for third and
roping reins for fourth, Fastest
"go" in each eve,1t will receive
a belt buckle. .

Also girl's barrel race winners
will be a\varded a trophy for first
place, a bat for second, hay
basket for third and reins for
fourth. ..
, All entries are to be sent to
the Valley County 'Extension
Office in Ord and are still ORen.
Level 3 certificates ar¢ reqUIred
at tillJ.e of registration.' .

Valley County 4-H Club leaders
assisting with thl' pl'(lgram in
clude: Mrs. Martin Bredth:mer
and Mrs, Jantes Trotter, All
Around -Hl'ers; Mr, .and Mrs,
Dean Nelson, Vallyy Trail
Blazers; Katen Krie~vald and
Alvin Jensen, ValJey J~d0rs.

, ,
Birthdays Celebrated '. -

Tlte birthdhys _of )3rad and
Linette Staab were ,~elebrated
Sunday with a picnic ~~ Hartford
Grove and car~ing, on the
Calamus. I

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Rollie, Staab and familt, Mr. ahd
Mrs. DeLysle Burson a,nd famHYJ
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wilson an
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike l{ice
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Rice aJid Joyce, M,. Eunice
Rice and Mr. at:ld s. Alfred

. Burson. .

. Dual Qcca~ion~ I ,.

.i; The . Boh' Dwol'&ks . hosted a
~silpper Sui1aay hOl1otin~ the 50th
wedding anniversary I of, his
parents, Mr. and ~1rs.. Joe
Dworak, and their rown 2Znd
wedding anrriversary. Guests
were Father Gorak, 'the Floyd
Peterson, Dillo Troyers, Jason
Lothrops, Lillian WagI~er, Hattie
Kizer and Bob JablOnSris of Lcup
City. '. -- "

TOPS #NE 302 me on. Thul'-,
sday, August 10, in thQ Methodist

.\"i ;:: . '. Church basement. The, best loser
. . Birth,day Noted of the wcek was Marle,ne Smith.

Busy Schedule. \'.' i Breakfast guests at the Anne The Au"ust birthdays of Arliss
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adam~k; Pet~rsol! hom~ last Wednesday in Gydesen, Lynn Veskerqa anll Peg For information call

of Pullman; WA, Mr. and ML'S.' j hOlior'.· of . Helen Osentowski's Helgoth were celebra~ed. Lindel
/ Arnold Cook of J9s,e.ph City, A'(,,; bil thday were Elsie Furtak and Sonnenfeld received ~ shampoo J..JI' I DI L

Mrs. Pearl Bald\:.v1n and 1'.1,1'. a~dJ~(OSe~ltwoSki. Coffee guests in and set for losing weight five \ Ot.~y or '4,CUltt u ..(!n~
Mrs. Dale Baldwin and .fam· Y the,PetersoIi home Saturday were weeks in a row.'.
were Wednesday supper gu\"sts f J >. d El D k d T "... I . 72'S 58 2Mr.. and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin. " ~ 0",.: .311 . enol' wora an Next wee~ weig 1 lU early and • 5

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Po~~s a~d Lill;ian Wagner:. . meet in the park. ' __,...~""............_..............~~.,....~=-!.'" '" '>.-">...c- ,

Kevin Of Lincoln. and 1\\_ a. g., .t..,.L:~:~__•.--.~_, ..-~...... ------~---'----------__:-------------"--&"I
Mrs. Dale BaldWll1 and ~1l1J y'

. were friday dipncr gu~~t~ in ~ e.' .1:
FrankIe Baldwri1 home. "F;y~nm'"
visitors were Mr. anq l\1,rs.' ,FraI11{
Maly alid l~eather' !'{Q~se'F,f1'9~
Grand Ishmd. . ~';, .,,,

The Frankie Baldwins heJp~1i

D
- " lA I'" Q' . ~. "her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry'_ODOrs .'Iee " .UOla; Pot~s"in~ve' fron~ ,roup CLty. so .,'

Sbo' rl 'GoaI 0''f' '. '200V'~,( \ ~\·;o~~\t~l~ \~~}~l ~fr '~~'}i"~ /
; Fred Po~ts and l<ev}l1 of., Lw~ob:t

. . I . Jerry WIll be teachmg' a~ t1}e Sr.
When the Red' Cross Blood-' Edward high. school this, (all',; .. ;

rllObile visited Ord Tuesday. at Arnold Cook of Joseph City, A~
th~ V~terans' Club, 172. persons was a ~aturday afternoon, ~alle~
came III to donate and 166 v\~ere in the Frankie Baldwin hOlli~. k

. t d Al h . I th 1 f . Saturday overnight and S\inday
accep e. t oug 1 e goa 0 gueS<fs in'the Bald\.dn hC.ime·,\.ver"200 was not reached, the quota "
was Inet. Donors numbered 127 Mr.. and Mrs. Donald Vesely' 4J,n4
from Ord,' 12 fro!n North Loup, family of Omaha. 1 '. ,
eight from Burwell, six from Me and Mrs. Frankie Ba1Owin'
Ar.cadia, four from E1xria, two . Mr., aI\d Mrs. Dale BaldWiIl'an~
each from Comstock and Denver, fantlly, Mr. and Mrs., p,qnaJ
apg .one each .from B.artlett

l
Vesely and faluily, of .antah

ErIcson, Loup City, ScotIa ana attended a Hart ZiI11).uerl1lil!l
Taylor. There were eleven 0 family reunion at the r fait
Negative donors which were grounds. in Bartlett Sunday." \
especially needed at this visit ~he Frankie Baldwins and Dale

The 20 who donated in Ord {'Or Ba~dwins were Sunday evening
the first time were: Ron Bred- visltor$ of Mrs. Pearl Balliwin

· thauer, Kim' Carson, Mrs. Bill and her house€\uests, Mr,:' and
French.' Madene Hartman. Alan Mrs. Edwara Adail1ek: of
Koellin? Mrs. Arl~n Peterson, Pullman, WA, Mr. and~s.
Mrs. DIck Peterson, Gary Petska Elmer BaldwiIl of La Grande,
Walter Shafer, Rosellen Sich and OR,Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Cook
Mrs. Leo Thomsen of Ord I Carol of Arizona and Karen Nilsej1 of
Bendykowski of Arcadia; Nelson Omaha, ",
De? r m 0 nt, Richard Hejsek The Edward Ada!l1\lks left
DaVid Otto and Karen Silver of Monday afternoon for their ~ome
Burwell; Mike King of Lotfp City; after spending 10 days viSiting
Mrs. Charle.s Harden of Tarlor her mother, Pearl Baldwin and
and Barbara and Deborah Wnght his mother, Rose, Adamek in C
of Denver. wing of the hospitaL

Joining the or.e gallon club was
Mrs. Bob Edghill, Douglas Fuss
Mrs. Dale Hoppes, Eldon 5ch:
mitt! Da.kWilson and Rar Salter;
the ..-Gallon Cluib was Sy Micek;
the 3-Gallon Club was Walter
Hue~)ner of North, Loup and Mrs.

· HollIS Wagner of Burwell; the 4
Gallon Club was WIll. J. Riley.

The American Legion and
V,F.W. Auxiliaries of Ord, North
LoUD and Arcadia furnished and
se,rved the orange juice, sand
WIches and coffee for the donors
with the Ord Cheese Company
furnishing the cheese. Cookies
were donated by Mrs. Alan
Anderson, Mr~. Rod Adams, Opal
Bu~rows. Della Fuss, Mrs. Sam
Galley, Mrs. Gary Garnick, Mrs,
Ed Kruml, Arthelia F-amsey,
Mrs. Francis Ryschon and Mrs
Starling Lee. . .

Members of the Ord Subur
banites Extension Club fur!1ished
and served the dinner for the
workers at the Methodist Church
basement: ,

Men employees of the City of
Ord unloaded and loaded the
bloodmobile equipment.

The next bloodmobile visit will
be November 28, 1978.

Phone 728-3250

... r 'Ii

.,

Call in your news, 728-3262

hUIl1f\;1s len them alone. Also,
being exposed to lleW scientific
t~\:hnique.s was ~ high point in
hI~ e:x.peql11eilts. .

j\ c cord' i 11 g . to Russ, the
highlight of his four week venture
was the Wind Cave National
Monull1,ent when~ they went on
a 'special tour. Other stops in
cluded Custer's Last Stand
Monument, Mt. Rushmore and
sever'al other sights in the Black
Hills and the Badlands.

Mr. Hapsel1 stated he may
include hiS scientific interest in
futu,re plans.

KSC Offers
Off.Campus
Courses Here
k~arney State College will of(er

a host of off-campus cours.es
startin~ . the fall semester.
Courses to b~ offered. in, Ord
include: .

Speech I Hearing 191.10 I 191.10
"Iijtroduction to Mamral C>Qm·
muntcatioll" - 3 Credit Hours
~ First' .Meeting, Thursday,
September 7, 7:00 p.m., at the
l;Iigh School. Course wiU involve
a practical' approach to manual

'colllmunication for teachers,
aides, . administrators, speech
pathologists or parents of persons
wit h whom Ula,nual com
munication is bein~ utilized. The
course will be deSigned to meet
the needs of the studeI~ts in the
class regardless or the population
wit,l1 whom they work,i.e.' hard
of-hearing, non-verbal" mentally
retarded, etc. . .

Students may register for an
off-campus class at the first class
meeting. No. reoistrations will
take place after the second cIass
meeting. Should a course fail to
materialize, tuition payments will

be fully refunded and registration
matenals relurned.

For further inforniation\ con
tact the Office of the RegIstrar,
Kearney State College, Keamey,
NE 68847 (308) 236·4117.

Dairy Wome"n to Meet
Nebraska Dairy Women o£

Grand Island District will meet
Monday, August 21, 11 a.m. at
Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 1828 N. Webb
I{oad in Grand Island:

AV dairy wives and interested
persons in promoting the dairy
program are invited to attend.

Hansen Gr;ests\
MrS. John Blaha of Arvac1a, CO

was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hansen iUld Mr.
and Mrs. John Blaha Sr.

Thursday guests at the Hansen
home were Mrs. John Blaha Jr.
of Arvada, CO and' Mrs. Henry
Hoffenburger of Phoenix, AZ and

'Mrs. Richard Keefe aIid girls of
CaHoll. .; ,

On Friday Mrs. Leonard
,Hansen and ~rs. John 13laha Jr.
visited at the hOl'nes' of Clara

'Wells, Liz Kearns and Alma
Tronipke. ,..

Sunday guests of. the Leonard
Hanse,sn were· Mrs, Alma
TL'Qwl;lke, Mrs. Emma Brim, Mr..
and l\-11·s·.· Larry Kearns' and
children and Md. Clara Wells,
all of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Wells of Grand Island, 1\1r. and
Mrs. Morris Keefe. Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Keefe and Mrs. Frosty
Nevis and girls, all of Sargent.

Tuesday Guests ..
Tuesday guestS' of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Cetak were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Liska and Mr. and Mrs.
James Zelenka of ROCK Springs,
WY, Mfs. Anna Visek, Dr.
Willard Visek and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Naprstek.

..

Si .ewalk Sale
Thursday, ,9:0q to 9:00

C.B»> \Rad.ios
.............. Only $129.95
·............. Only $99.95
.............. Only $129.95
.............. Only $129.95
·............. Only $89.95
·............. Only $69.95
·.. _.... ...... Only $41.00

Only $89.00
Only $19.00
Only $9.95

, F

North loup
"Live enlertainment in a

c.hri$lian atmo$p.here"

-

LIVE MUSIC
,Iwith

'I PAT COOL
Sat•• ·Aug- 19

8 P.M.

MOTOROLA
R~9. $239.95
MOTOjlOLA
Reg. $189.95
COBRA'29
Reg. $239.95
PRESIDENT
Reg. $239.95
PRESIDENT
Reg. $149.95
MIDLAND
Reg. $139.95
HY·GAIN
Reg. $129.95
BO\VMAN
Reg. $239.95 .•.•..•.....••
PO\VER SUPPLIES
Reg. $38.95 .•... _••• _...•.
WALKIE TALKIES
Reg- $24.95 •.••... _••.••• ,

Ord, Nebr.

fREE Coffee
fREE Popcorn

at

,Freedom House

Russ Ha'nsen enthusiastic 'Over
Four Week- Science' WQrksho'p,

,'f

~-'"---"''''''''''''-'''''------

'DAV and Au'xiliary
Schedule Mee.ting

. \. ,

,T he Nebraska Disabled
American VeteranfJ and Auxiliary
elected officers for the yea~ 1978
79 at t4e D.A.V. State Convention,
held at Ogallala in June. Floyd
Odom of Omaha ~was elected
commander; Georgia Booth of
Linc:oItl s.eruor vicecomruander;
Johq Canfield of Ogallala junior
vice commander; Ralph Spann of
Om_aha adjutant-treasurer and
Don Boyles of Paxton chaplain.

The AUXIliary elected Elaine
l\1organ of Uncoln commander;
Alice Ostrar:d of Broken Bow
sen i 0 r vice commander;
Josephine Jochum of Norfolk
junior vice commander; Ethel
Howery of ComstOCk adjuntant;
Margaret Anderson of Beatrice
treasurer and Kathleen Williams'
of Chadron chaplain.

The first 1978-79 Disabled
American Veterans Quarterly
Department Executive Com
mittee meeting and the Auxiliary
S tat e' Executive Committee
meeting is to be held August 27
at the Scottsbluff Inn at Scott
sbluff. All Nebraska DAV. and
D.A.V.A. members are urged to
attend.

/

Mulligans Music &
Electronics

CRAIG COMPONENT SYSTEM

'{{f:.1~~~~9:e.c.o.r.d.e.r •• _•.••• Only $169.95
12" B&VI TV 0 I '$98 00Reg. $129.95 .. _ _ ny I

8 Track Tape Cases 1/2 Price
Portable Cassette Players reduced
AM/FM Portable Radios reduced
PQrtable Tape Play~rs reduced

. ,
By NallC)' Ringlein

Rus~ Hansen,' who recently
retul't1~d. froni a -1,·week. sdence
workshop at Mount Marty College
in Yankton, SD, said he would
"verl' much encourage anyone
interested in sOni~thing like this

·to apply:I" '. . ,
Russ, WilO will be a senipr at

Ord High said he found Qut abQut
"En'kb:Q~1J:nel1tal Biology from the
"grkultural Midwest tp the
I: lpine Wilderness" workshop
f "am a pamphlet on a school
t ulletin board.

To' be selected, James, who is
bettE:f known as "Russ" had to
\'ifit~' an essay ~xplaintng why
he would like to attend the
WorI\shop and how it .' would
benefit him. Two' letters' of
rec()~lmendation w ere also
t~qulred. One to be from his
Biology teacher and one from his
high'school principal. .

The 20' participating student.s
viewed' niany differ:ent areas of
science.. but' a strong emphasis
was \,laced. on . aquatic and
terreshal s.tudles. '.

TI\e first two we~ks: were spent
in tjle Yankton area, studying
man - man age d' agricultural
ecosystems. The laSt hvoweeks
went spent backpa.cking ii1 the
Beartooth' Primlti'.-e Area oj
Montana. - .-
. Russ said the thIng that most

impressed him was the mann.er
in Wi1ich na.til,ral prairie wildlife
and plants. \ver~ better able to
m a i n t a i ll. themselves 'wl1en

,
I

, )
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Tbursdqy
Sid~walk Specials

EARN
$1.00 a ppund

For cIetails call:

Shaklee Pa'nlry
723-5014

East of Nebr. State l,3ank

.' We pay yOU to
lose weight 91) the

Shaklee W~y
Slimming Plan

- the phm that helps you
lQs~ we!ght while gaming

gOQd nutrition.
\ .

~irl1 it~~t Tirde Offer

t;./;~
,

'. I
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Sukstorf~Hackel' Exchange Vows
Niemolh:Hrub"
SefOtt. Dat~

Rb.ollda NiemOlh . ; •
to wed Jin,i I{rub~ ,

Mr. and MrS. Walter Niemoth'
Jr. of Orand Island annoynce the
engagement ~f their d;aughter.
Ruanda to Jim Hruby, SOh or
Mr. and: Mrs, Leonard Hruby of
Arcadia. . , ;

M:iss Niel1.1oth is a 1976
g,raquate of G'ran'" Isl'1nd Nor.
t1~west Hi~h Sc;hool and is em
plpyed at. Wl,leelers Stores
Dlvision in Grand tsl~nd:' Her
fiance .graduated in 1975 from
Ord .1ligjlS(QQQ!· ~d ,att~ded
1{astl1)gs College. He. js tire
pl.anag,er at Whet:lerii f~pn,StQr~
U1 Gran4 I~lan;d. . . t· .

An October 14 we1<1ing js
being pl~1l11.ed~ ....' . .

t4

• '('-".- ·f.

:!Jo,:1hlon .!BQut£qf,l.e'
.' Or~ Nebr~ . / .. .' .

Susan Kokes is'August 'Brideo-,"- r ,.~.:

Of Curtis SthaU~(:at Ord .

1618 L St. -Ord
PIC 'N PAINT

SloeWALK SPECIALS
I

Buy now and paint later for Christmas
One table of whiteware t Off

Otblif Vfhjt~wa~~ FtfG~c;l qi mcu~~d

'/4 Off Macrame Supplies
'/4 Off Wood Fiber Flowers

'/4 Off Raffia Straw

. \ ,. ," t l\lark llackel ~nd bride.' I • Ge~elle Sukstorf

Leonard Reunion " Genelle Sukstorf, daughter of the bride as matron of honor.
-The descel1de.nts ot' f\sa and Mr.· anq Mrs. Arnold Sukstorf of 'Bfi~e?nlai~s were Lori Rool;l and

" . '. . • }31an9he, ~9nard falJ.1!!¥ .peld a <;e.dar Bluffs, NE. became the. Geanine Lel'nKe of Cedar !3luffs
t;!?a!l ~a.uA~tt; ~,~, reUt1lOn at Ashley" Park In GrM~bnde of MarK Hac~el Qn August a.nd Lori 'Vrbka of Bramard,

ri'll' L h P •.~ IslaQd. ~at~rd'ay nboi1~ August S 'It ~t. Matthews Lutheran Bridget Sukstol'f of Colon was
'_. " . .' " '" ,v-::n.0 ':'?f}'lA.r:.. f1!J '. ;(1' ." ~th, Those attending'of ;the first ~hurch III Cedar Bluffs. Parents flower girl and Jon Hackel of

,.': :Mr. ilpd Mrs. Curtis Scna~r '. '.' ' • ~eneratiQn. \~·ere. a. :;;09,' Leslie of the groom are Mr. and Mrs. Ord w~s ring b~qrer.' '. . ,.
• ..' . I ..• '. • "'. '. .' eO\1?nt and wlfe Carolfrol1\ Rus~~lL li~ckel of rural Ord. Rev.' Darrell Hackel of Crd attend~d

A cal1dl~light c~e.n1,9r~y Al.,igl:\st ring neck1in~~ g,l)d.l>!$ho2,*!:Wes. gr';indparents' of the ~ouple, Mrs. l,es.a, Nt, a dal!ghter ~"Velyh. Alleu Asl1;ba~~er. perform~d the. the groq~n <;IS _ be~t' mall ..
1
C
'h 1~7h& aot dthe ~v1Jf1geJ~cal frtie' The !yU· a-lltl~~k!.l1 h~d ~ ·.4~.~1)' Mil1~.le ThQUl~~q o~ 0rd,' Mr. aIlq ,;nd hl\sbal1d ~~l\iin . .K6ellipg of • p.m, ~~r,\H.:e III th.e Pi esence GrQOmsme1l were DQn Ha~kel

urc , . .f ~ unMd ~\IS~q. :K91t.es lace' edged flounce !Vn1ch ~\Wpt Mrs, .~ao~Ph K< ~$ oJ N.Q.f~h Grand !s"lanli, a d<wghfer~U1-1aw of 250. rehtl:es and fnends.,: Kelly Foth, M.orley Ko.H, aU of
and Cl)..rtlSi:}ch~uer. !n. ~.qrqa~e. . \UtQ ~ ~'!H l;h..ap<tl trSJ-If' tClS~?il4 Lgup. rs~ lrnJ..a. lJ.1JigaQ Qf Qnl ~~llie,: Mfs. v~te Leo.n~.i'd from Chns Ha<.;kel of Ord attendt:d 0 r' d. \ Delbert . Sukstod" of
Rev, Rlchqrl;l ffl~h J?~r(Qrroe<l tile pearls. o~ a .4;~I~WO. p'~~dp'i~~e . ~lj4 . r. Willi\lITI' $.chaJi~(Q{ J...mcoln. . ' .... I ~
7 p.m. double nng ceremony, ' ,beld a. ,la~e ~d,g.ed: ~-\.nger-hQ ·vE;~i. NQ!:th ~o.1,lp. ;', .' '. . . Second generation de cendents . . FreU

l
ollt. Keit 1 P~tetso1l O~. O(~.

Parents of tht} cQuple l)JeMr. T4~, !lmife ~~fP~l1: a. bO\lqp~t 9f F~lJ.q~U1,g _ tp,t} . W~Q411~g . a with thejr families. ,included B~ll Kdeger Qf Arcadia and pave
and·Mrs. Robert K,ok~s. of North whl.te N$~S allddlj&..~ l?Ne,. ~~f- H~~l?tIQO iV.~S h~14 a.t tli~ CnRN<h. Arnold .I:eqnard and' wire Cathie BPW Executive D~ri1lQnt Qf Uurw~ll were
Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Clij'l nations, surrOl1n ell by 9ClQ)To Sf ost ;,}n<! I'tost.ess were Mr. _iJn4 ~nd' <!aughter ,Christine who live T4~ EJotecutive Committee of us ~rs.
Sch~u~r of On!.' '. . ,. ~relfth.... " .' .... ..' I,. . ,1's·. Oary .AcJd~s 9! Q-td. ~rs. at Bloomfield Hills, MI. two Qther the On:\ Business and Profes, C~nd.telighters were' Perry

Pep' Kols,es was. 1Jl
ai

q of honor ~9Q KpJces pf, N()1'!-.h· V>~~ \V~s ~~r~a Pro'b~t ~f. Ml$h~W<l-~at IN dau~hters, Constailc~ Brown. Pt. ~ional 'Women's qub met at the Sukstorf and Bill SukstQrf of
for lfer s~st~r. Bri4esm..ai4s were, . best w~n. P!'9~tp.sl.Ael) w~r~ ~a;n rre%~d~g ~nQ~. gueH bqqI{. ,Molate, CA. and Cay a,nd Don . pome of the president, Mrs. Ceola, Fremont.
Pan). K~lI:es oj Nqrdl Lpu

n
1;!.l}.9 Korth. 9f ,Scqt\~,~,4.1~t:I.1P,IS . V~Cl<l JQAAS,Q.!} 9f rQrttl P!llt,te, Uaye.r from Prairie v~~t'ge, KS; Olenn, in preparatiQn for the club Folll?wlng the: wed4u1g &

Sharon Kucera of Aurora.J' Thp.l J{aJ1.s.~_~ of Lll~,<;,o~n.. .,.... {:ar~ J(,cwq, Qf S,~Qtl'l, ql1d' Ca~en Lyle F9th ~PA wif~ R1tJ of Ord, year which begins O~l ~eq~fay, reception and supper w';:N' held
wore.IQn~ PQwder blu~~).1jt qn~s.s, fRllrtg,tgeac~r )Y~s \Q"lU f.~hs ~~ft~!Jer Qf "~h.d ql?sJs.t~d. 0l'ep1p& ~¥i:~r6:, G~~f~~~\'9i,hYOf~~;t re~~i.~ J;~iI 1~~r~11~~~f~a~i'~~y ~~~ ~~ks:gr~ f~~~~ at .th

e
. Amord

os w.1th a yok~ Qf ChJ.l!y.l~G~ qn~ 9".p1. 9l.!!? .!1~1l .f<.w .0" .'~ e ~I !s... ' . i .' '. '.. ..l., . ',.' /l,lld. c: }" tt'" h~Il."T'l" B,rllC"" <;:atu'dav A t 12" . k . .Cal'f1ed: IOlfg stemmed whit~ pn~. , ....' . 'd' .~1J,ljlQg. ~d,~~rYlm~ ..,...e <;~,Iloe ...,"* '<>t"'t.,.. y ~ .1 ~l ugus 111 aWOl' . The rtewly\\'eds are ~t home at
ros~s. Flower gifl, Christina USb~r~"~t\re ~J'i'l4. Smj;tp.?f Qr '.. )va$ Mrs.. Verl~e l?orter. §e.rYlllJI . Reiu:bQt Qforth ..~tte; ~\<jrol1 seS$lon or the club year. Tit!': RR3.0rd. '\
Ac.kles of Ord, <;ousin Qf the and. .:rl~n ~eq.r.t~ Jr, O~H!sJ!ng~. . ~9ff~.e Yl.a,s,. W's,. ~u~ ~mltl, a.nq 03r~m~r) CQJ1.4Je.y aug h'!"h<)ll~ final glannin

g
for the dub year

bnqe, wore a 1011g po\\:df(t pllJ~. "nCd<}l1dS.lesl·alglUe.rsA1\~re ttepnO::w1d$· ffr'.:lN~ py,nc, WM ". JS. <;~olyn i,~c:y"a~ljd MlUf;;r f~otwmQC140~v?s~hct~~ ~~~tin~g ~n .Bw~~eSOdfay.Q,iIA·~UCgtouls:St
knit qre~s aGcented with wh.ite'" . q nll~ '. C;l;Yo~& ,<{ , 'f.· t.~y~l\, , . ..' '.' "''' "" '. A.
lace. and carried'a basket of ros'" Or~.~lst ~~s .MJs~ .Orv,la Ml/-rtln OtqeXs., a.s,Sl§t,lllg . wlth ·tbe PennJs I\Qel '11~ <in,d wife'Lynne, lb. Tne new members will 1;l~
pedals .' ... .•.. ,y of l.tnl. Sollst wa~ pa.'lld Hf.\l!gan r~eptlOn were Collew, SCpq!J,er Bry<;e gl!d Stl;l~!m~ fCIIPl MiiforQ, guests at the covered dish dinner

. . . . of OXford. KS a.,;c{)mpanied on lhQ a~d Jody Kpapp, 'Mrs: Kathy IA;; Qq.ry ~~UlllgJ !il9.d. WifQ sche4JJted for 6: 15 011 Tuesday,
The bride was' given in piano l;!Y C~;)\1Jlie S.chauer 9£ Lin- . !\,p1.!PP, . Mrs, .Fauni~ . ,\Volf and Shel1& a~14 s!i;lughter Kri~ta.Kay Au&.u,~~ ~~, at the home of Ceola

marriage by her' {~ther. Spe col11.· , ,..." Mrs. Esth~r: Jol).i1~qn. ' froq}. Mllfqrq, '1.(\; '.' ~Qdl].ey Gle.f!.!.l. The club is open to all
chose a white gown d~signeli of Mus i c a I .selections weJ'e ;The 'reh~arsal dmner at the Ord KQel\1ng . frQm . AustIl), TX \ women engaged in a business or
S ilk organza.' 'The em.,ph·e "Wed9ing' Song" and. "The 14giori'. Club ~vas. p~st~d !Jy t!J.e . C;hjrlehne. (KoeUUlg) '1'Cil<~lla~hl protession and any women' in·
silhouette featured a bodicewr~h' Gre<!t~st of These is Love".. '. gr;QO!U's, parents on Thursj!ay, _ aTn", . uSllal).gA W~1ter, c.hl dren ter~steq' in membership may
a yoke of clUl;IY .lac.e,~ we~diflg . HQnor~d &¥j}!\~s. \ver~. the Aug. 3.· ' ....." , ". ' . e~s, Trevor, ~y and Sara from con.t,gj:;t Ceola or any other club

. . ,. . .' " . '.. " ' ."':', ",: ." KJI~lu;,l, ,H~\\,Cj.)l. .Otb,er . gU~st. meglber before the dinner. Kathy
--:...,""":"'".,.-.--;.'''''.·T'I'.....--''''~'''''$r.~.:.,;... "".,~."".,,",,.. -,-.--;,"',.~";"..'-.:"'~.'.---c ....'. .- .' •. ,~ ...•. . .' .'. vlsl~<?rs at tpe. re!,1n.lOll wt:re MI~S Zlon1ke will present the report

Kokes Fam;Jy-'~eU~libfJ·'·'f,·. Met~{9dist$, t~' Hoid ~. __:asttl~s.~~~d~'~~ 91't%tp rcW~~ll1 ¥~~9~~rlsBS~a~JoI;0~~~sa:I~:~r
, ',' . . , . " .. '- E.vCJll~elt~IJ'" ~yt'I\t '.' .·At ~P~ ~e!!pion, ArnoN.L~oW\rd wl111. the American. Legion

A sign "Welcome Home Those aHenping' the re~'niO~ 'Ne~rask.1;\'~· l)pjte M!:tbOdis!~ pre~¢Q,ted; .~>:~h:n J<~H~ng wltll Aux1llary of -the Girls. State
Vit~me Vas'" (welcome here, irt· 'were: Mr. and Mrs. J.aGk ~liSS WJl~ !loll) tl).~lr I~W.r4 '\lUlll :C~QOr ~~l; ~9P{'~CI9t~Qr:r. plaq,ile ,(or her program.
Czech) greeted 14 membei's' of apd Mr.' aM .Mrs. nick K. ¢,s•. Pay f<.va.uge lSm. EvepJ i!t .,1, ~e!1 . re"rr.~lL ~nJ, t~Q -i----'---
the" John' Kokes clan' as they He~et, GA; Mr.aIl.4. Mrs.. l~ Riv'er:;M~ puJ'l' nepl Milford pr~. u!i..ctiOl1 q. ~~r!tage ho.o.s. Pre-N,ldptial Event
gathered this past week for a WaUJ.ell and. PllHy; r~QIl1~> VIf\; Nf) Sept~lJ.1b~r 1-4. . . ." W IQ. were pfllltecf 10'1 1~71. Then F~r ~.laine Tuma .
festiv~ family' J.:.eunion at thl.1 Dr. and Mrs PaUl MJler Witli an emphaSis Qll pible h~ K~ e~,i1te.d '} ~aper t? tpe~~l'oup A

! family farm of John and Clara Bozem'.ln, MT; Mr; an(rMrs~-red study:~.the 4evotlOi1al life, singing tit ~~e(f.J.P h;'ll}atwn . \If the h ld s~rp.r~e kitchen show~r was
Kokes.' K9i.~s.'.ayhl~ m; .Mr. im4 Mr~. gnq prea«;;hl11g pe(i!\on~ will h~ve Iieqnal, ~\1J,dll¥f en.t.a&e \~hJch 'l:q "i ~·,,';l,~\F' evhenin

g
, Afugust 8

There were 16 children in the Erme Sights, BUIord. GA.' ail 'opportunity to' p,iiticip'ate in a;<t ~Omp1 e . rom re~eafch Ul .. 1w,Ig m onor 0 Elaine
f~nily of .John Kokes' Sr., ·4Ql\g .. PI" . iI,Ilct. 'Ml,"s; iU{,' f)mi~. ~d· !f!\d.erstandthe Unit~ MIshlgarl whe1e Asa Leo;;1.ard WqS TUID9... l'ne party was held at
tune Valley COJ.uity resldel1t, C.a:mdel)~ ~~; Mi~h,,~~t En-nis, l'rI~tQ.<>.di~t eXperience of the bO.lf· i\sa Leonard Cal11e from the Pizza Hut wlth Diane ~olte
Thirteen of them canie back Wasnington, DC; Mr. and Mr.s. wan1}"he~.rt. . MI~~eYllle, MI to ~qlle¥ County, as hostess. Joining Elaine for
home to ~njoy kii1.?h.fp ~nq sh~re lienlw!f lli"iggs, Q1'talle.tQ, FLi . Le~clers (or the Event include !'le raska with tea.n. and bug.gy tames and refreshments were
food memories. fQr s.Ql1.1e it had Mrs,. RQS~' J;Jm.quist and Helen Ut:.!Herm Draper, professor of U1 1894 a,n.d se,tped, 111 th~ Mira ellow employees Randy Kirby
been more than 20 years since C. Kokes, Oman!\.; Mr. and Mrs. Music. ~t the University of va~ey Comm.unr.ty south of .Ord: Bar!? SJalker, Sue Hurlbert'
they had visited Ord and the Adolph Kokes, North Loup. Chattanoopa and Director of tel," th,e l?ICll1C a,nd reglHon 1n Kr~fty Wetzel. Dian.e Nolte, Chris

f~~J~y ~hfnr~milY. farm house n.~ ~J~'a~t1J~r~~~~iij~t\;~(~. ~~j~, ~:!h~iSrak~enf~~;alubkr~ '~fw eba~~r:O;gIPf~o~i t~fst~~~~~ D111~~e i~l~aBO~i1la~~~~s:~ls·~Ul
longer is there, but there was ar.d Mrs. E.R. Kokes a~dMarilyn Emerson Colaw, pastor of the, a,way

1. retUJ."n~d. tl? th~ ~elYin plan a September 30 wedding in
plenty of activity in the modern and Paul, Ol'd; Dr. Tom Hyde Park Community United. K~ Hlg h9l?~ III G.fanct; Wa,nd Orllq)1"q.
ranch style home of John and Elmquist, New York, NY', Ml·S. Methodist Church Cincinnati fOl'l1.19re Vlsltmg before returlllng .t.." ~....... ••••• ', • -_., i' ,, • ., to their O\vri ""'Oll1~S ~-""~. 4o"4o" \.H ::. ...- z..:-.:""': : :- ..: : : : t. ..t. " ..t., !.l " ..!.. ..~.,. .f

Clara Kokes. Fried' chicken, Barbara PUlone and family, Fort Ohio; Mrs. Virginia Shell Can··' "."..... '. 't' ' • .' •••••• • •••••• :
l'Iome grown tomatoes and cucum- Lee NJ; Dr. and MrS. Barney sultant to the Living Prayer '{fps was tr.e. fu'st re40'1~on of ! Ie :C
be r s, Cetak wieners. and' Willens and family and Mrs. Jack Program for the Upper Room th~ teonard (~nlI1y. Soq1e hi;id~' 'fJn h ~~' .}
homemade ice cream abounded. Blaha, Denver, CO; Mrs. Henry Nashville, l'e.lJ"n.; Dr. Be~ ~o" seen each Qtt1er for man¥ i· '.~
Jolw'~ w.ife~ Cl<va got a first. H,9iferber, Phoenix, Nt~ Mr§. Jcl1.l1~OP, RiJ~Gtor Q{ tt.e Institute ~ears. ,:~:=:: '.. au. C(l'a 'la j :'y;':
hanct f~et tqr wp,itt it 'n\us,! l1'<}¥~ JI,ll1 Everton and Laurie, Rap~' of'" Church Renewa Tncker ~ -,.~-::-.......~=--. (/ •
been llke cookmg ror a large City, SD; Mr. and Mrs. Bq:> Georgia; . Dr. Do Ma1'sh~ Briqe.To-Be-Fefed h Id
family. Dana,Omaha.· m.u.§j~t~-qQlPPPs~ran*Southeas Marcia Sears, the bride-to-be ·.'i: C I' .rens Gallery:;:

Friday night familYt friends Mr. and Mrs, Tom McMahoQ, U~stm;t. ~}).pe.fwen ent; an 011 August 19 of )Jill l<limek, was ~ •
and nel~bors eru9yeq: !l home Jenny and Jason, CentI:<;il Cit~; aj~llop MQn!'>' 13rya, of th~ honored at a miscellaneous bridal ~ \ ~
style bqt ecue of Qeef and pork. Mr. anJ Mrs. MiKe Sullivan al'\d' N$9r~s~;f A.re'l.' shdwer A'\&llSt 9. at the home of .:- Features .;,
Gene J\ugustyn did the hon~s of 'Jill, Mason City; Lucille Koke~A ...". Sally Kremke. Co-hostesses it1- .'. ~.
cooking th~ IJ\~qt, A highli t of Gothenburg; Mr. and Mrs. Allaj1.· NQln. <;hl.\l""" < • c!(lded, Ch;l.rl~Q.e Clemenf, D~lores f :!:
the eV,j}nmg WqS' a ' ass Blaha and Steve

l
Mr. and Mr~. <;;t.~N· J<ra!ltllik .entertaineq Hyde and, Lou Ann Quinn. .}. .;.

celebrated !?y R~v. Stanwy Gorak David Blaha ana Mr.' and Mr~. me,mben qf Nolo Club Au~us~ O~mes w~re played by the ... ','
and .Rev. Paul Wachtrle of Chris Blaha, Lincoln; Mrs. Ellen. \( at' tlW Ord Driv~ In. ~&h twe.lJ.ty-five g~ests pl'esent and :i: :~:
Ravenna in the backyard of the Bailey. Winner, SD; and Mr. a1\4 pnz~' was won . tiy Mmlllt} Marcia 9pened her g,ifts, as listed .:. ;
Kokes farm. Mrs. Bob Kokes and Peggy, Thomsen, RQs~ ViselC receiveet by her sister:. Kelly Sears. .:- '.'

It was a, !iJ11~ !qf r~c~IHPIJ N<:>rtl!. ttoup., second" high' and Mary Parko~ The host~sses presented Marcia .:. .;,
m<1.ny !Jlemone.s of grQwJ.Ilg up , "",.. !;e~.''{~ tr,&Y~lipi' " . a macram~ towel hang,er that :~ :I:
iJl <}.. big fa1v,Uy. qke g,athe.J;'ing ~ ry ParkoS will be th~ alsQ held twen~ kitchen items. .:. ,;.
",rou.nd the hu.ge' din.lng'.. 'rAf\u'.' PIl,L!I"C; In'YI"fed' pos ti~§ for'the Aueust 24 meetin~ \"hl'ch "'as u'se" as o·ne· o~ the t ....'
table for 9:FlJly ~n';~g. Th.~ ",V 1\P~e'l!r(v&ill·' ~.. q ganies ';nd a macrame h~ngel' ~: ~
Qyerflow alw~rs !J.ii<! tQ *, iRJ:e T' Y~ F"' . --.--=--- arid plant. ' :~: :~
lu\chen.. John rem~ll\.q,r~, 'ra~\l 0 leW J m ij9_~pe~ fljmHr r~~wc \ A d~ssert was served. .:. 'j'
k
f

p,ew 1:>ftter t/1fln too C9ro~ ate The puQlic is cordially invited ~ W~lf.Kel1q,~~st~ in the Dal~ • •. .:. Y
.Qf <\ m~aL" . 'h ecl 1 l...;' f th fit Uoppes home were Mr. and Mrs, LooQwski Guests:i: S

Mrs. \3ob Sights commented; "I :-rje~~~y"~atseI1~~ Lufhe1'~ BQIl Uwpe~ ~d family of Nortl} ¥rs, Joe ~alu of Lou\? City was .:. .:.
r~any ~idn't appreci~te wr Qi~ GhJJJ;'Fh in Ord 011 Sunday Platte, TilJl ~d Morey Hoppe~ a weekend. guest of Mr. fUld Mrs. .:- t
f~Wjl¥ tIll we spread out all over evenmg, August 20. T~e filin, of HastiPgs. Mr. and Mrs. Clar~ Joe Lo\1QWsIti. Additional Sunday 'i' t.
the ~o4!,1try.:· A~d t~a~ they W:~" \vhich will be shown at 7:30 p.m.. If.,qppe.s. an!j iSllH,uy of North Lou~ diNwr guest~ wer~ Mr. and Mrs. i~ y

;~e:t ~o;v: l1C~li?or~ra~t ~~~}~~~~ ~~~visf~~~~edco_o~~rat~~th~fig ~<br~.rsA raa~~ry ~~~fc ~~s t~l! ~1fta~nJYt~~~~'l~~kEYae~,o1~C~~rd :~ J.
M 0 n tan a, Nebraska" JQqpO, Martin Luther Home af Beatrice, 3,t the Ord Park Sunday. Tmlil ~ryan ot St. Louis. MO. ~i1 :t
Oregon. Florida and Wasnington.. ariA is the story of a mentalJY. l

This was the third family retarded youth who is 1'eject~3 ' _.... • ~ '." ~ :1:

f~Utg~\1p;ne s~~\l~e~~~ £~: frr~1 ~~s~~; ~W~~· ~on~~~~tl~; ~:~ 51DEWALK SALEI: :i:
one v,<as. he tel in 1~71 i;lt Long subject of retardation will be h~ d . • . ·I·
Beach. Washtngton: In 1976. the after the showing and refre~: ....• . .;:.
clan t(aveled tQ'Atl1lnta, Geqrgia. ments will be served. St. Johll'S ,T·hllr.'sday G·.OQ to 9:00 .... :.~:

One' of trw fq!1l'ily sai9 he Couples Club, who is sponsoripg .1 ... ~
wondere4 wpy they hiWn't stiirted the showing, urges everyone to 'i~ :i:
the re:.np,lOns. yep,rs ag,o. Ju~ging v:iew this very moving ad4 $p~~.lQb to extend through SQt\.lrOoy ,. t
from tpl'1 sUcc:;~~s ra,te 'of th~ last heartwarming qtory of an ~: j~ X
three/ tq~y'U ~~sny maK~ up for fortunate boy who discovers tJWt C.WlMWE A R 50°)/ Off .~ ..
lost tlJ,.ne.. someone does care about him. . "·U.. .".~, /Cl t :::SPQRT$WeAB. .... , .. q " Q. :t :!:

SUMMER DRESS. PAtiTSUITS 40,% Off 'E' -:.
.foID ~QN~. DRESSES, •r •• •• Q i: :~

.AMP~E TOG SEPARAT~S <14'12 to ~4.lIl) t "'!elqnie Cdek, doughte r o/:\'[r and :'1's. Randy:Cadek of :E
,. !>.orth Loup, a 1978 entrant In our CHildren portrait CO/ltest i·

:fAJ.L & WINTER DRt;~SES 25% Off :~ . i:
AND PANTSUI~S ••• H'. , ~ ~ . 0. :~ I/J /JIll} I IJIJ t

Check Our $R~cial $QVing R.a~k I "au f f! /alfJha{t:;:
$1-$5-$10-$15 ang as rnQrke~ 'sole items f . (/ :t

t Sluclio QI 'P/,qfQfJ"Clp/'U Jf ~ t
.~ Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·51 SO :fi Cloa.Eid t\tou.do);' 11l1d Saturday Afternoons ~
++·· .... ·······: .. t··++· .. •• ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~*~~~~~~~~
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Du~a AmonCj Top
T~I'I Finalists

Ra,ndy Duda, son of Mr. and
Mrs,. Ray Duda, participated in
\he 1978 National High School
Rodeo at Huron, South Dakota
the week of August 1 to 6. He
wa~ first in Bull Riding com·
vetition in the state 01 Nebras.ka
ma~ing him eligibl~'tQfth~
NatlOnal Rodeo cont~st. In tIie
w~ek long elimination'&t R'uron,
Randy placed 6th gOi11g into the
finals on Sunday, August 6th. lie
ranked 10th in ov~i:ali' c.om
petition in the Natl.9-pal High
School finals. Attend'lnil: trw
Rodeo at Huron were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Duda and ~cott, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Na]Jrst~k.. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Cetak and famify,
Mrs. Elmer Lukesh, Mrs. Don
Fiala, Brad and Jeannie of
A.tnsworth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Daltl Naprstek and daughter of
Valentine. '

The Floyd Petersons were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfr~d Bartunek in St. Paul last
weel':. _

and ~UzClml,e. Milford. IA; .Mr.
and Mrs. Gary KoeUing p,n4
Kristine. Milford, 11\; RQdn~y
Koelling, Austin, TX; Mr.' Iilnd
Mrs. Russell Clem e nt,
Steubenville, OHi Dr. Parvin
Schoelpaker ana Neil, Fort
Morgan, <:;0; Mrs.... WHlie Miller,
Denyer. cOi Mr. and Mrs. Don
Otto and Allison, Fort Worth. TX;
Rev. George LtWge, l~.iver
For~st, II;j M.r. and Mrs. Walter
Takahash. Tess, Trevor, Sara
and Amy, KaihJ.l<1, liim:~ii; and
Mr. and MrS. Valden,1ar Petersen,
TofUund, Denmark.

Other guests' were from Ar
cadia! S~oti<}, Benedict,'· Wacol
Lineo 11, Mip.d"\l, Kearney. Grana
1 s \ a n ~, Burwell, Comstock,
Cozad. Fullerton, Murdock, Loup
Cit, Y , UrokeQ. Bow, Yor}{l
Rave)1l1a. Elmwood, Omaha,
North. Platte as well as Ord.
North Loup, and Mira Valley
areas.
ApprQx~mately 100 relatives

and friends we.re present for the
salad ;>\lpper serv~d at t!le church
followmg the. open t.ouse. Rev.
Peter A.cken:nan: asked . the
blessi~....g._ Bef.or~· ~opre . began
departg1g; for hqme Mrs. Oscar
Br~cjth~uer, Jr., sflpg "May 'the
Good Lord BI~ss and Keep You"
as a t;losing benedi~tion for' the
day.' . ,

Golda Cook and Harry Foth
w~J;e married '!t the h,ome of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
<:QQ~ in Mira Va,lley, Aug. 16
1928, with ter uncle, Rev. Fred
CQo.k, ofHciating. T(leir at
t~nqa.l1ts Wer~ her gOl.l,sin Iflpa
Lenz (now Mrs. Alfred Burson)
~n<;t UarQlg Sc.hmiclt, UQtb, \yere
P,re~ell.t (Qr Sun4ay's eVel1;t.

Mr. and Mrs. Foth have two
children, Eldon and Velma
(lJnyi.l1~r) &J,1Q: sLx lifandchildren
Ci~y, J~~ul (¥e.lto(). J<~lv~i\ @n..d
Steven Foth and Larry and Lori
Urwiller. All were present ~xcept
Steven who is an exchange
student in the Netherlands. Also
present were the brothers and
sisters of the couple, Reuben
CQQk~ Bertha Foth Clement, Will
Foth. and Lydia Foth Bredthauer. ,

Hfry and Golda are life long
resi ent:> of Mira Valley and have
live on the same farm since the
spriqg of 1929.

Mr. o'nd :Mrs~ Harry Foth
Celeb'rate 'S'Oth Anni'versttry

. Our product willllQve qp

iA,crease very soon - order
1l9W and SAVEl

for a complimentary facial
qr reorders call • • •

Rutll Smith
Ord - 72,8-3956,.

••'W M

Allention
Mary Kay
Customers

A GOOD SIGN. , , Do YOll. eyer \\'Dn~ier about the ones
\"ho Create today's bumper s.tickers aI\<j oth~r signs that we see
post~9 h~r~ and thgn;? "they ary \\itty ones th",t's for Slife.

, 1 s"!w a sign in Cl. I;ity 'candy shop whi<;:h r~al-i "'ijP 9 Comes
De Fudge" and in a gr~:lI::ery store there is one saYln~ "Say it 'With
floufs."

. A stQfli whi~h, f~atp)'es. low calorie foods calls its~1f The S,afe
Weight Store and a tr~ffic~logan w:;nns to "Drive'safely and avoid
the mourning after."· .' .'. •

The words. "NQ ~eposit, nO retLin}" popul.ar on soda bottles,
are glso U~\?l1 py a b~nk. In a m.achin~ shop: "Do!l't try to ste().\
this clock. Our el1lploye,~s are watching it" causes. sQlile conver
sation as does the poster !n~ a new car shO\vrOOln: "DQIl't knock
used cars. , ~ tJ1ey fnock.'th~ms~lves."

How about t1~ one on a girdle ~ispl\IY: "Everybody l;J1eats
a littl~" .p'r, i\lJ,ot1}eroIJ tile b'1.ck of a jalopy which suggests "Help
ShUDp:out lic~n.se pbt~s ... go to prison."

. Onc~ se~n piqnetf to a church bulletin board. was this mes
sa~e: "We have a 10JJg-~!aying record" .'~f!d on. an employee bul
lehI} bQ;.trq: ''In cas.~ of fIre, (leI: the blUldll1g' \H\Q tho saI,ne red
less q,pan,<.lQu that Qccyrs ~q,ch <jay ;1t quittin~ time."

. Somewhero there is a tow tnlck ~arrYll19. the adv~ce "Drive
\~ith car~: life has no sp.1fe: and on a pos~ otfic~ wall: "To each
hiS to!).!:;.. .' . \' .

'The bU~l1p~r sti~kers ~ome in all versions. One s~lch n1essage
reacts "Avoid home aCl;idents ... take your pill";~another warns
"Not so clQs~ ... I'm not that kind of a car" 'While still anoth~r
one 'hopes' you "Have a ni~e forever." ,. ' ..

. ' But one I es;?ecially like asks simply "What on e~rth are you
dOlQg for heaven s. sako?" . . -..' .'

-0-" ., . J'

C:OFFEE, CljP Pll/l,OSQPllY:. People who' jU11l1) to con
clusjons often frighten th,e best ones away.' . ". "~ '.

WE WILL HAVE

BARGAINS GALORE
this Thursday durinCj th~ Sidewalk Sales.

Stop by and see for yourself.

Beauty Consultant

Mr. arid M.r~. Harry Foth were
nonpred for their Goldt<n Wedct,il1g
Anniversary with an open house
celebration at the Mira Valley
Urtited Methodist Church, Sunday,
August 6th. The' event was hosted
by .Mr. and Mrs. Eldon F~th and
Mr.' and Mrs. Wayne Urwiller.

Cindy Foth. Larry Urwiller and
Mr. 'and Mrs. Rick MeUor
presid~q at the guest book which
was. Signed by 345 relatives and

,friend,.s. They also passe~ out
mel'nento scrolls.
K~lven Fotb. J1,llie Hanson, Lori

UnyiHer ~1;)t1: ~~l\ay ~ekuda t<?Ok
car~ of C§l.rds an,d giftS. Takmg
care or 9qutQJlnteres and cQrsageS
were 'Randy' Browri 'Md Nancy
Pet~f§on. Don Otto"" Re'uben Coo~
a n p Randy ,qrowil wer¢
resp'onsiDl~ for taking pictures.
Ur~~\qg tP!l: s,e(V,i~g ta1:>l~ w~re

a flower aqaPg~ment and can
dles.. S:ervit1g cake were Mrs. DOll
Ottp, Mrs. Reuben Cook, Mrs.
Lyl9 l"ot.~1 M.rs. T~rry Hine,s.
Mr~: ~{yan, PetersoJ,l an.d·· Mrs.
Bruce Worm. Pouring coffel}
wer~ +vIrs. WiU FQtp, MfS. GeQfge
Clem~nt ,aM Mts. Os~\lr ~r~d
thaHe~ Sr. S~.r:>:lJ;lg punc;h Wen~
Mr~. pf\lC~ ReII\Qotb,¥rs. DC\ve
Wef.lq; ~d Mrs. R:;ry Schu.,ltze.
ServiI)~ pl.Inch an4, c.of(e~ tQ
gu~sts at the taQle~ wel,'€ Mrs.
Ch\l<;k Setlik, Gretcl1ell ~oth,
Mrs. Oscar' Bredthauer, .Jr.,
Theresa Clement, Mrs, Don
Clelnent and Mrs. Kenneth
ClerQ,ent. Amy Worm. Lisa
Br~q,thauer and Mary Ueth
Scht,1ltze were dining roonl
helpf rs .

l1nited Methodist Wom~n w~re
in ~arge of the kitchen dutje~
for the afternoon and even~).1g
wit1.\ Mrs. Orel Koellin~ Chair,
mem. Others helping wer~ .Mrs.
Maxp.ard Schudel, Mrs. Ri~ha·f~
Pe~..rson, Mrs. Kent Horl1lcKel,
Mr!~ Gordon· Foth, Mrs. Paul
Bunnood, Ramona Luoma, Mrs.
Bo~ Ed~ards and Mrs. Barney
Weiener. .

l\irs. Dennis Koelling favored
the, ~uests wit? C} YPl;al solo as
s~~ accol;Jpar¥ed Qerself on t1;J.e
plano dunng tpe afterJ;1oon. ,

0tvt of stat~ guests were Mr.
an' Mrs. ,Ha\Qld SC,hmiqt,
W~ ter, WII Mr. and. Mrs.
Bafl,1ey Wegen,er, St. Jos'ephl Mo;
Rey: and Mrs.. peter A~kerman.
Pet~r Joe aud Cherol. Hazen.
NUi Rev. an~ .Mrs. Clive Cook
and Joyce, Svrip.gville, IA; Mr.
an)! Mrs. Denpi$ Koelling; Bryce
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Ann and Dana, w~re guests or
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Moorer
and Jenny at a backyard bar
becue supper Sunday &vehing.

Mr. aJ,1d Mrs. Wayne Urwiller
and Lori, Ravenna, Cindy FoUl,
~1inden, and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Foth and Kelly were· SWlday
lunch and evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Foth,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Worm aJ,ld
Nathan went to Omaha Saturday
to get Amy Worm who spent last
week at the home of Dr, and
Mrs. Dave Weeks, They returned
home Sunday.

Wednesday evening gues.ts of
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck SetIik and
Doug were' Forrest Peterson,
whose 84th birthday was being
celebrated, Mr. and! Mrs. Bryan
Peterson, Dale and Keith, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Worm and
Nathan and Mrs. Lois Strong.

Mrs. David H3jny and Kristina,
Hastings, spent the weekend with
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Lange and Carrie.

Top Money Lassoed
By Texas Longhorn

Rodeoing is big money, as
followers know, and steer roper
Mark Fortenberry of Adrian, TX,
pocketed $1,985.97 last week at
Bur w Q II's Big Rodeo. An
estimated 17,500 fans watched the
four days of competition at Jhe
57th Annual event. .

Neb r ask a cowboy LarX1
Tierney of. Broken Bow finished
sixth to win more than $650 from
among 71 steer roping entries.

In steer wrestling, the winner
with the best average on two go
arounds was Herb Corliss' of
Greeley, CO, 9.7 seconds, winning
$964.32. Bronc Rumford of Ab
byville, KS, was second. Chip
Whitaker of Chambers was third.

Tony Wiese of Thedford Won
the first go-around in steer
wrestling with. a· time of 4.S
seconds. Harrison Halligan of
North Platte finished third in the
secon4 go-around. -

In the best-of-two calf roping,
world chan1pion Tom Ferguson
of Miami, OK. was clocked at
24.1 seconds to win $1,482.74. His
brother, Larry, also of Miami1
was second. Willard Moody or
WYl1ewood, OK, waS third from
among 60 entries. .

Carol Goostree of Verdon, OK,
recorded a time of 39.8 seconds
in ladies' barrel racing, with 29
cow'girls entered in two 'go
arounds. Second was Jilmnie
Gibbs of Valley Mills, TX. Third
was Becky Fullerton of Echo,
OR.

The ,best-of-two Score for
bareback riding was won by T.J.
Walter of Eastland. Texas with
149 points for $1,004.90. Ike
Sankey of Rose Hill, KS, was

,second, Bruce Ford of Evans,
. CO, was third. .

There .were 52 entries ill the
single go-around saddle bronc
competition. Bill Smith of Cody,
WY" the three-time saddle bl'Olic
chmllpion of the world, scored
75 points to take home $J,on.
Second and third places were tied
bet\veen David Bothem of Red
mond, OR, and Rick Smith of
Belfry. MO. . ','.

.. Larry McWilliams of Jackson,
\ MI .collected 75 points to Win

$1,065 in the single go-around buIl
ridillg event. Two bull riders

.from Onida, SD, tied for second
and third place: Monte Melvin
and Terry Weischedal. Lonnie
Wyatt of Kimball, NE, came ill
fourth. .

Record Or Tape

$1099

Reg. $1398

Record Or Tape

$999

Reg. $1298

RS-2-4002
PUT A lITTlE "GREASE" IN YOUR liFE!

Ameficl" favorite couple, John Travolla &
Olivia Newton-John together on • great new

Movie Soundtrack from RSO Records.

MCA2·12000

Loui~ Jobst ot 4Jngv'iew, WA and
Mr. and Mr$. Harlo Weaver of
Sioux qty IA.

Mr. anCi MrS. Dan Cook and
daughter, Mrs. Roberta Stewart
of COlau went to Columbus on
business Tuesday. They had
dinner with Mrs, Cook,'s sister,
Mrs. Walter Kluver. .

Mr. and Mrs, Victor Cook,
North Loup, visited Mr, and Mrs.
Dan Cook Fri,day evening.

Mrs. John Best, Jill and Jack lCentral City canle Thursday ana
accompained her father, Archie
Mason to the Rodeo at 13unvell.
Mrs. Best returned home, leaving
Jill and' Jack with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie'
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Best came
for thetr children Sunday and
were . dinner guests of the
Masolls.' . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Elrod and Emma and Eda
Do.bberstein at Grand Island
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs.. HenrY Lange and visiting
grandchildren 13 ria n Curq',
Houston, and Jolm and Juhe
Horman of Virginia called on the
Herbert Bredthauers' near Ar
cadia last Tu~sday morning. Mrs,
Eldon Lange and Cheryl wer$
also visitors. In the afternoon
Mrs. Henry Lange anll Mrs.
Eldon Lange accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Bredthauer to the Holtz
home place at SlwIton. Cheryl
Lange spent h,e' a£ternoon with
John and Julie Homan at' the
Henry Lange home.

Wedneaday evening guests of
the Eugene Bredtbal.lers to
celebrate Mr. 8redthauer's birth
day \veie Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Bredthauer, Amy and Chad, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange aJ,1d
visiting grandchildren. ",

1C2 Wade Elliott, ~ow of Lin
coln, spent Friday to Sunday
evening with graiulparents, Mr•
and Mrs. Henry Lange. He came
t() see his vjsltmg aunts, uncles
and cousins at the Lange nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Homan of
Virginia arrived at the Henry
Lange home Friday and' joined
the rest of their~an1iJY. . • ,

Rev. a,nd Mrs. George Lan&e
and famlly returned from' theIr
Colorado, vacation Saturday af- \
ternoon and visited. with the
Henry Langes till Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Schaibley
and litt~ Erika, River Forest,
IL, 'were SundflY ,and overnight
guests at the Henry Lange home.
. ~lan Bredthauer·. ¥cadia
Jomed the HenrY Langes and
houseguests for dinp.er Sunday as
a spedal guest of Johnny Homan.
The, reSt ,of the Herbert Bred
thal,ler family. were . evening
visitors.' . . .' ,

Mrs. Paul Homan of Virginia
vis i ted former Ord High
classmates who were also visiting
relatives in. \h1s area. .

Sunsan Lange~ River Forest,
l~,. etndJ,wie Homan, Virginia,
vlsI~ed Cheryl Lange at the Eldon
Lange home Monday. '

The ¥arvin J&l1da faJ,nily of
Omaha. were weekend guests pf
Mr. al1d Mrs. Richard Knapp and
sons.' ! '

. ~1r. ',and .Mrs. .Kanay Jenklns
and Jar.ed retlirned home Sunday
evening from a week's vacation
!n t~e ..Ozi}-rks .apd other places
111 MISSOUt\ ~l1d Arkqq.sas. . ' ~
, Mr. and Mrs. Irw111 ~ing at
tended church, in Albion Sunday
.and the reunion of, the McCone'
and Obrist families at the Wolf
MemQrialHaIl in Albion. This is
the,5Oth year that these teunion.s
have been held consecutively.

Qr. '~d Mrs. Wayne Zlomke,

Phone 728·3250

RS·'·3034

lncludu the Imuh hit lingle
"'Sh.dow Oencing". A~dy s "ew a b\,irl1

is an exciting new WO'I( from
1977's #. 1 Top Male Voca' st,

Record Or Tape

$499

Reg. $"]98. .

Prices As Low As

/

THE MOODY BLUES,"OCTAVE."
The years since the last Moody Blues album
have seen the release of numerous solo
albums but the total has always been melre
than the sum of its parts as far as this group
is concerned. That fact' is borne out by
"Octave" in which their familiar lush sound
is again produced by Toney Clarke. London
PS 708 .

Record Or Tape

$499

Reg. $798

.
'-

...-;

ValleyMira

,i

Je~$enl Roof Share
Or'd Singles Titles

Sixteen men and nine women
competed, this past weekend, in
an Open Singles Tennis Tourna·
meDt here, sponsored by the Ord
Tennis Club,

According to Tournament Di
rector Greg Jensen, the pa,rtici
pants came from a wide area in
cluding Central City, Broken Bow,
Kearney, St. Paul and Norfolk.

Results in the men's division
found Greg Jensen, Ord, 1st;
Ron Knoefle, Kearney, 2no; Bob
Mayo, Broken Bow, 3rd; and Bill
Root, Broken Bow, 4th,

Women's division title went to
Betty Root of Broken Bow; 2nd
was Deb Osentowski, Ord; 3rd,
Lynda Uher, Norfolk; and 4th,
Judy Beran, Creston, IA.

Record Or Tape

$499
,,'

Reg. $"]9S

RS·2-4100 (2-RECORD SET)

PETER FRAMPTON, THE BEE GEE:>

Aerosmith, Alice Cooper,
Earth, Wind & Fire, Steve Martin,
Paul Nicholas, Billy Preston and
George Burns together, on the

ultimate Soundtrack Album.

Record Or Tape'

$119~
Reg. $159s '

;U..lligans Music & Electronics
. .

, ,

Ord,'Nebr.

:"..

. FOOTBALL CHECK-OUT - Forty·two Ord Chanticleer gridiron
hopefuls checked out gcar~ Monday, Aug. 14, and will practice twice
4aily until school opening Aug. 28th. Practice sessions will be at 8
a.m. and 7.{.m. we~kdays and thc workouts will last about an hour
and one-hal . \ . '
, Picture a4ove, being sized for shoulder pads by Asst. Coach

AI Ru,besh on the fIght, are Larry Sears, centc'r, and Kevin Sich, left.
Both boys ar~ juniors --- Sich playing halfback. and Sears end during
the 1?77 season.' , .

~. ;: :
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Grandso11 Victor attended the
wedding of Mary Wadas and
M.onte Palu at the Catholic
Church in Ord Saturday af
ternoon. He also attended the
reception and dance.

Ken and Charlene Clement
entertained family members at
their home at dinner Sunday,
Their guests were DOll and
Phyllis Clement of Kearney,
Theresa Clement, Broken Bow,
RusselI and Vickie Clement, who
were honor guests, George and
Mary Bell, George, Victor and
1. Later Don and Phyllis,
Theresa, Russell and Vickie cmlle
to our home. .

Our son Russell and Vickie
returned to their home at
Steubenville, OH Monday. They
had been house guests of Ken
and Charlelie Clement in Ord but
spent many day time hours with
us. After an early dinner here
Ken took them to the aiport at
Grand Island. . '

Mark and Genelle Hackel are
establishing a new home in our
valley.. .

It's a Girl Mr. and Mrs. Mark. Hackel
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hruby of returned home fronl Lake

Comstock are the parepts of a Okoboji and other places in Iowa
baby girl born Monday, Aug. 14. , on \Vednesday. •
Her name is Brenda Sue and she Mrs. Darrell Ha~kel was
weighed 7 l1,)s. l1l/zozs. Her hostess at a grocery shower. for
mother is' the former Vicky 11.rs.. Mark Hackel . Fnday
Bredthauer of Mira Valley. evemng. Mrs. Al~n Koe.ll111g a!1d
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Larry Koellmg aS~Isted wI~h
Eugene Btedthauer and Mr. and games. Mrs. Mark Hackel s
Mrs. Joe Hruby. Elmer Bred- mother, Mrs. Arnold. ~ukstoof,
thauer and Mr. anI! Mrs. Aneu Cedar Bluffs, was a speCIal guest.
SimonSoll are great grandparents. About 25 women were present.

Mutual Benefit Extension Club Mr. and Mrs. LI<,lyd Geweke
had a summer picnic supper at a.ttended the wed.dmg of her
Valleyside Wednesday .evEmin,g. mece, K~t!}y Rlkh, ¥d Dean
When the early evenmg shower Satterthev. i:ute a t ~ Murdock
came' up the picnic place was Saturday.' I' .
changed from the Ord Park to Mr. and Mrs. Larr),' KoellIn.g
Valleyside. Those present were attended a. class reun\on of hIS
Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth, Mr. and clas~ of 1973 of Ord High. at the
Mrs. George Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Elyna Hall Saturday evenmg.
Ervin Sohrweid, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ed Hu~fmall an4 daughter
Edwin Lenz, Mr. and Mrs. Mary of Hastmgs, Mr., an~ Mrs.

41st. year," 'Osborne said_ "Of- K'arp _&. Kro'w' George Clement and visitors Mr. Ernest Lange had cof~efl WIth Mr.
fensively, 0ll-r skill people are and Mrs. Russell Clement of all of Ord. and Juhl.\s ..Rachuy
aIDQng the best we've had and Klub Pll'lns Steubenville, PH.' Mrs. Lenz a!tended the 10th wefldmg an-
I hope that means putting a lot '" played the piano for group mversary of Mr. and i Mrs. Art
or points on the board. Defen- I • singing, '.. ' Bartlett at Platt-Delftsche '. in
sIvely, we should be better Dove-A-Rama . . Grand Island Saturday evenmg
thro,llghout. with almost all of our .. at a buffet supper ard dance.
lin,emell and linebackers retur- The Karp & Krow Klub is . Babbles by nertha Mrs. Bartlett is the fot;mer Alice
nin~, a~ong with' a lot: of ex" planning Nebraska's first com- Valleyside starts school Wed. Lange. Afterwards Mrs. Huffman
per'Ience in the secondary." petitive Dove-A-Rama for Sep- Aug 23. .and Mary and, Mr. 'and 1\:1rs.
- ,Offensively, the Huskers return tember 8 and 9 in Ord. .' Correction: Lesson presented Ernest Lange had coffe with Mr.

Each team will consist of four by Mrs .. Ruth Moorer at the and Mrs. Don Uden aI,1d Lori of
21 .' .lettermen, including sLx shooters with a limit of 40 shells Aug u st. United Methodist Juniata.' I
stqrters from last year's club tea T m b t Wo m ell' s Me e ti n g wa.s Mr. and Mrs'I! Bob Trobst,
that was 9-3 overq],l, tied for per m. eam epl ers mus " De.v e lop i n g a Personal M' h k .
s"'''ond' I'n the Big 8 and Libert

h
have a valid Nebraska hwnting. IS awa a, IN, spent the week-"'" r d h b't t- t Theology". Sorryl end of Aug. 5 WIth tLe Harold

l39wl champions, defeating Nort Icsehug;t::
1
s u~d~e: ~ga,rnPl'5 nl'ust / - Gue~ts o( mh brother Harry King family. Mrs. Trob~lt is a for-

Carolma 21·17 111 the Memphis ~e d G lA F f h dclassic.' . ' have successfully completed 'a an. 0 ~a ot or omema e mer college friend of Connie King.
• . . Hunter Safety Program. . ice. ,cream, cake and bars Cal Williams, Omaha, was a

_i Leading the offensive attack Locations will be numbered and 'l:hursday evening were Will and weekend guest at the Harold Kingwm be.running backs, junior I. teams will draw for locations and Lillie Foth. Bryan and Carolyn home.· .
.M•. Hipp, (6-0, 2(0) and senior guides. Camping facilities will be \ .petersoD, Eldon and Sharon Foth, Mr. and Mrs. Harold King and
Rick 8eros . (6-2, 215). Hipp, a available as will motel rooms on Bruce and Chris Reinboth of Sharon attended the wedding of
197]; .. UPI second team All a liJ;l1ited basi,s.' North Platted Ku1,1 I:"oth, our son Kim Kerchal and Brad Smith at

f~frt~~J!l%~eB1gnd8~~~~a~~;o~~ Entry deadline is September I, ,~usseH an VI~kle Cleme.nt, the United Methodist Cjhurch in
, 1978. For' mOre ··inforn'a,tion. George and I,. Du!mg the evemng Ord Friday evening. .an I-Bacl~, gained 1,353 . yards contact Dr. Chuclr Blaha,' Ord Russell s;h?wed. pIctures of plfces Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth and

la.st/~sea:son for a new Husker NE,68862. Phone:'} (308) 728-5672 he had v~sIteQ 111 S~)11~b. A!.ll"'.l'1('A. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Pet~rson
rushing record. Berns, who enters or (308) 728-5602. . .~ ; , Russel and VIckie Clement went to Stuhr Muse'um Sunday
197~ . as the, Huskers starting ,~, I, went to .the' Rodeo at Burwell afternoon.
fullback, gained 700 yards last t i~ Friday. :. '. . . '. Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bredthauer

. season'(at I-Back) and is the Sw,"m Mee' t \1' i: Helen WoItemathand daughter and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
C9riiliuskers' sevj::nth ! leading 't '.IPennie Kremke,' both of ,Lincoln, Bruce Teinfoth of North Platte
~eei' rusher (l,6n yards) and Sunday.l at . called on George and me at the Lyle Foth home Saturday
~1~7~)~es! al~ time scorer (126 Saturday. afternoon. They also evening. . -
>"" " N' 0 d P I bild .a chance to' visit with Mrs. Richard l,3urrows and
• )'We, have .a .., very tougheW roo :Russell, Vickie and Victor. They Victor -drove to Lincoln Saturday
sCh~dule.. 0pt;nil.1g with Alabama, S· f J; t 1 had been' At' George and Mary to get Jennifer and John, the
a SChOOl that fm: sure will be . WlmmerS rom 1', 0 7 yeiiIs ,~lIs and were goin,,' to see children of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
rAnk,'.. cd ,ehher No:. 'lor. 2 in the .. of age will be participating: m '.:maAys Ch.ristensen be ore goin.g B' ..... Th . d' h'
CO'l,lJ1,try when we play them," the First Annual Ord Swimnij.pg jhp >' Th .. f h urrows... ey are spen mg t IS
O,sborne . said. "California and Meet schedule for Sunday, l\~~ {~me. ey a~e COUS111S 0 t e week at the Richard Burrows
Indiana are also. going to be 20, from 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. ' ,.' ._,: e.ruent~, not fIrst.. home. . .
tough,. In the Big '8, we have' Ribbons will. be present to,{tll p. . . Mr. ahd' Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
KaJjsas . State, Oklahoma State, contest,:mts\ WIth SIX age grOJ;1ps ~;~I Spectato~s , are welcome and . attended a supper and social
OlQah0P.ia anp Missouri at home, competmg 111 13 events. Compl~te . Ntyone wlshmg to do so may gathering Saturday night and
which. is a plus, but we're at details were carried in 'last Jmspect the new facilities during 'breakfast Sunday morning at the
'Iowa State, Colorado and Kansas, wee).<'s .Qui~. 'the afternopn. Elks Club hononng Mr. and Mrs.,
and those. are always tough .,J '

places' to play. I think we vi-ill
be lietter, but of cOurse it's going
to take a lot of hard wqrk and
a, little bit of luck for us to prove'
it.'~ .

Nebraska's' other l'cturning
,off~ns.ive: stirt~rs aI~e, sCilior left
taGkle Kelv111 Clark (6-4, 275),
right ~uard Steve Lindquist, (6-6,
:2.s0~·, Junior split end-punter Tim

Away Smjth (6-3, 194) and senior
,Home "quarterback Tom ~orley (6-2,

200). \.
Away :Qefensively, Nebraska returns
Away H. lettermen, including seven

Cen Cl'ty startel,"S from the '77 club that
.' WaS· ranked' third in iotal defense

in the Big 8. _ _ .
'. Leading the .Bluckshirts will be
seilio:rs, left end George Andrews
(6-4, ,'223), weakside linebacker
Lee Kunz (6-~ 206) and monster
JitpPillell (6-IJ, 193). f
. Andrews, a three-year starter,

in· \977 .earned AP Honorable
Mention All Big 8 honors and first
{eaIn Academic All Big 8, Kunz,
who,' last year ean1ed ~
l;{onorable MentIon All Amenca
and first team Academic All Big
$, set two Nebraska defensive
recQrds last season, most assisted
ta"kles (102) and total tackles
(1,59). Pillen,l who was named the
A8C-TV Delensive Pla)'er of the
Game for his two pass in
terceptions in the Huskers' 31-24
win over Alabama last season,
waS a first team All Big 8
selection in 1977.

Nebraska's other returning
detensh:e starters' are junior left
tackle Rod Horn (6-5, 259), junior
nuddle guard Kerry Weinmaster
(6-0, 207). 'senior right tackle
Randy Poeschl (6-8, 270) and
junior' linebacker Tom Vering (5
2, 205).

The Huskers kicking game
should be stron~, according to
Osborne, as senIOr kicker Billy
Todd (6-1, 190) and punter-splIt
end Smith return. Todd was the
Cornhuskers leadh1g scorer last
year with 67 points and he also
.set the NU record for most field
goals in a season (12) and tied
the mark for the lon~est field
g6al (55 yards). Smith 111 '77 had
a punting average of 40.8. .
19i8 Neljraska Football SchelfulQ

Sept. 2 . at Alabama (In Bir·
ulipgha,l11-8;05' p.m. CDT-ABC
TV)· ..

Sept. 9 - 'C'llifornia (1:30 p.m.
CPT) . . . .
, ,Sept. 16 - Hawaii (1:30 p.in.
'~RT) , . , ,

'~~Pt. ~ • at 'Indiana (1: SO p.m.
E;ST, .ABC~TV) .
r ,Qct. 7 ~ at Iowa State (1:30
p:m. CDT)" .
. Oct. 14 - Kansas Stute (1,: 30

p.!11. CDT) •
. ,Oct. 21 - at Colorado (1:30 P,lll,
~JDT)

oq. 28 - OlUahQlll<l State (l: 30
p.1I1. CDT).

NQv. ,.J - at Kansas' (1: 30 p,lil.
CST) ';, , ' . ""
J~ov. 11'· OkJallOllla (1': 3O'p,nl.

CST) ii,

'<Nov. 18 • Missouri (1:30 p.m.
.f$T2,
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.1:00 to. 5:3Q p:m.'

Everyone welcomel"sf~p I,"
and see ,your new pool

'.

'~'~!!J .. ~ : ,(~

'~:', The Public Is Invited To.
"t,"'

Ribbon. Cutti.~9·· and Dedication
,/ '. .:: Z:OO p.m.

T~~ Ord SwimmJ!1S.. Pool

OPEN HOcUS'E
& SWIM <MEET

i~"(' '. . ,.', \', '

Sunday,··August .~b
" ~'

Nebra.ska Football Team
Opens '1978 Season~'

Torn bs'borne's Nebraska c~ri-ent season is Sept. 2 at
Cornhuskers open .the, 1978 Birminghmn against the highly
col} e g i a.. t ,e football campaign regarded Crimson Tide of
Sunuay, Aug. 13 as the Huskers ,Nabainci.
go !prough" the annual ritual of Osborr\~__ is, entering his sixth
footl?all Plw.to Day on ~1emorial season at the Husker helm with
Sta~um's .6stroTurf. 't": a 46-13-2 (.-/70) mark, which ties

TIlen. on Monday, Aug: '14, the him to the ride's Paul 'Bear'
Husfers will commence two-a- Bryant for fifth. p~ace on ~he
day' practices without pads and NCAA Ij~t of wmmngest act~ve
start goin~ flj.ll tilt 011 F/:iday, 'co.l1~ge 9.oach~s.
.t\Ugl 18 WIt!} two-a-days in padS. . !'We'expect to be a better
Nebraska's' first gabiei'- of the- 'footliall team than what we were

! . ; #"" { , •

Date ,
Mon~, S~p. 11
Mon" Sep. 25
Mon.j Oct. 2
Mo~~ Oct. 9
Mon~ Oct. 16

I
Date
T'ue'.~ Sep. 12
Tue,) Sep. 26
Tue;) Oct.' 3 .
~ou;, Oct. 9

I
.. . . " . ~ .: ", ~
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Date
. Frio, Sep. 1
Sgt., Sep. 9
Tue" Sep. 12
fri., Sep. 15
'rue., Sep. 19
Fri.. Sep. 22
Fri., Sep. 29
Tue" Oct. 3
Fri., Oct. 6
Oct. 11-14 .

. Fri.. Oct. 20

I
Date
MOJ;l~ Sep. 11
Mon.;, Sep. ~s
Mpn{, Oct.' 2
Mon.. Oct. 9
Mon,! Oct. 16,

,. ~:~~'.!~.:','~'~._-:. \ '. ;~:'-;~;- ,,-:~, ':' ':",:, , ,.'~.,~. \, ,:.:'.

Ord..,$ch,oo·ls; ,~p~rts iS~hed.\lles .:.•.
. . :j:' '; Yl\R$ITY FooriALL _ ... '.' .. ~;- .;--

Ogle . . .j 'till~e S,h661' . ,
Fri,,' Sep. 1,;~ •. ','1:3P C6zad'
Fri., Sep. 8' 7:30Northw~st

Fri.•, Sep. ,1 S _ 1.7:30". Ho.ldr~c;Je
Fn'4 Sep. '22· - " 1:30 Albion' , ' " '.~' :~
Fri., Sep. 29 1:30 aurorg .;.. '.'
Fri" Oct. 6 . 1:30" Central' City'" . I'
Sat., Oct. 14 /7:30 G~~tral CcithoHc .
Frio, Oft. 20 1:30 Broken Bow ' ;
Fri" Oct. 21 7:30 GotheJ1P~rg; ...... , .
rue" Oct. 31 N~~J\. QU<:trte'r:f~flgl Playoffs
Wed" Nov. 1 Geijtral lQ Pl~yoff . (t:ast>
5gt" Nov. 4 - N~A,A $emi,-f41QI Playoff~ ,
frio, Nov. 10 N::?Aft. Stat.e finc;d PIgyoffs

...... ' . t· .

. ~ERV&F()OTBALL
. 'Time School" .. ; .

6:30. All~~on
1:00_ Northwe~t

1:00 Bro.ke:p. Bo:wr
1:00 ; st, PQul _ . I •
1:00 .' O'Neill " " _«
.. , .~'""7"'r_--.~.....,,,,,:'.-;-,,",,.-: ' ..::- ...: :~; ...... I

9TH. GRAJ?E, FPOTBA~
Tim,e 'School . '. Site

li; \' 5:30 ,Albio~ t;'" ,.' Horne
:,;,~:30 .~9!kthV"~~t. ·;"";.-"f" ';". l!o,ip~

~:30 .Jk9 en Bow_" . Hpme
, S:30',S( Paul" ·c' ..•. .. "Awg,y

5:30 O'N~ill ';' .' Away

8TH GRAbe'\~OOTBALl.
Time Schoo\ . ,

5:00 'Albion 'd'

5:00 Centrai' CatholIc'
5:00 Burwell ,r r.;' " ,:, .
5:30 -St., Paul " .

. '., t' ; : •..

VARSITY-RESERVE VOLLEYBALL
Date Time School' '
Thur., Aug. 31 6:00-7:00 St. Pgul .'
Thur" Sep. 1 . 6~OO-7,:00 ,West Holt .'
Tue., Sep. 12 1:00~a:00f Cen.tral City.
thur., Sep. 14 5:00-6:00 York. ' .
rue., Sep. 19 1:00~8:00 Aurora
Thur., Sep. 21 7:00-8:00 :r.oup City
l)i.e., Sep. 26 1:00-8:00 Nor(1)west
Tue.; oct. 3 7:00-8:00 Burwell
Thur., Oct. 5 ;7:00~8:00 - Albion ' .
T~e" Oct. 10 1:00:8:00 BJok,eq. Bq:-,,' .... .\. .,."
Mon., O~t. 16 5:30-S:30Loup City Toumgrqellf ¥.

Tu~., Oc'. 11, ,5:30-8:30 L9UP City Tou#t~me~t'
Thur., Oct. 19 : toup City joumcunent
W<>n" Oct. 23 ~. Cen.. lp To~rpqm~l'lt' I,.;
Tlle., Oct. 24 Cen. 10 Tourngment
Thul., Oct. 26 Cell.. 10 Tournament
Oct30-Nov" 4' District T9,,",ngllleht'
Nov. 10-11 State rOHm,apie~t.

9THGRJ\oE Vo'LI.ErB":r.~
Dat,., Time School .~ .
Thur.,Aug. 31 5:00 St.' PaUl.
Thur., Sep; ., 5:00 We~t tlolt
Tue., Sep. 12 . 6:00 CenlrQI City
Thur., Sep. J4 4:00 York .
tu.~., Sep. If 6:00 Auro!ex I:

, Th.ur., Sep.· 21 6:00 Loup City
Tue.( Sep. 26 ':',' I 6:0,0 Nor\hYvest c' ..
l'u-e., Oct,; 3 ,;." 6:0.0 J3\.l.ryorell i:4 -:;,,~/. ~"<, ,,'.
Thur., ,Oct. 5_ _ . 6:00 l\lQJ9n ",

• '. 7TH-8TH GRi~£: V.oLltY~ALL
Dale Time School r .
Tue., Sep. 12 4:00 AlbioQ.
Tue., Sep. 19 4:00 Norlhwes.t
Tue". S~p. 26' 4:00 Central CCl,tholic.
Tue., Oct. 3 4:00 Burvie'll
Mon.,' Oct. ,. 9 4:30 .. St., Pqul -

,' .. ". • l,' \

CROS~ ~OUNTRY

. Time School .,
.' 3:00 Albion
10;00 Broken Bow ~vitaUonal
. 5:00 Albion, Aurora,
3:00 Cen. City InvitgHonal
4:30 Loup 'City " . ,
4:00 Ord Invitational

Burwell Invit'ational
,Central City, A,urota
Central 1.0
Dislrict Meet
State' Meet

- -.....~"

b,

....~.~ - --- US~ qmz WANT A..DSI
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: St~rtin9 Sat~rday, A~9US't ·19th .

'!!~~ WIll CIQ$.e. Qt'J~'~~O <~very..~aturd~'i.•."c'\

'.i.'

Be'ranek ~eX;QII'Drug Store
Ord, Nebr.' - i Phone 728-3295
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QUIz, Ord, Nebr., tl1Ursdcty, August 17, 1918
------

Cal.) 01 :J1t({~I~

'\"" very hard to ex'press in a
single note,

But here are some thoughts
from Harry and Golda Foth,

t
Our Golden Wedding Anniver

sary W8S a wonderful event
Tt was filled with treasured

rl1"lUories of happy hours
well spent. ~ I

There is a sDedal t'anpiness
within our heartS oday.
We remember the 1. ings you
did, and kind word~ you did
say. i

Onr thougl1ts 0f mal{vjoyoUs
honrs al~d friends ~long the
way - ,

Added richer meaninlg to our
Golden Anniversary Day,. !

A special thanks to pur dear
family too, I

Who so many things for us did
do. . I

So we say "thanks" from the
bottom of our hearts,

\\'e feel each of you certainly
did yoU!: part. I .

Harry and Golda Foth
i

?t. Palll Saturday afternool1; then
m the evening attended the
Greeley Rode0.

Mr. aM :\lrs.· Eel BOIsen en·
tel'tojned with a family gathering
for Sunc'Ll)' dlnne.r, J;uests \\'e.re
Mr. an.d Mrs. Me.l' Wright,
Conti· Iv;l Greim. Holdrege; 'Mr.
anJ Mrs, Inil\ Miller, Foster;
and GeOl ge Wright, ~earnel'.

Lil Li!i~t1thf\l, Mable BD'hneld,
Be'\ Fost~r, Louise l~u.ckle·s a.m:!
Cress Si'nford all call~d on Ine?
Loseke 1"ricay after,100l1 at the
Qrd Hos1;>ital; thell called on ~lae

Lockhart at the care cehter.
Bill Rosse'1oach of H"met, fe\

('"lled on Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Harnapp and Alida Heinz.
T"esday cv el1ing. On Wednesday
Bill and Alicia visited Mr. and
Mrs, John Bernt <'lnd f"lIlilv 'It,d

·Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ueinz" and
fRmily. 1'1 t11e evening Bill visited
more with Ed Heinz. and Bill Sch
meits. Bill Rossenbach was a
Pibel resident before inoving to
California' '

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Martin and
children of Milledgeville, GA
spellt several days this week
'iisiting' with ('arolvll Eri<.:k~OI\

: I and c.hqdren. ·f,.tISS Erk.kson was
'.I bel'e fr~ni PN)·e.~1i:-{, AZ ant.! all
, attendee! the lawn .Sl~pper al\J

fa 111 i f¥ . gathering at Judy
Brownell s in Ont There were
3S or 10 people Ul atte.'dan~e
C' 2. thy Stcen and son, Jelf, fur,
nished . the guitar music and.

, songs.
Hazel Johl]son visited the home

of 1\b:. and Mrs. Dean Peterson
Monday. .

. Welcome Newcomers
Ba.rbara Andres and ~ike Albin

both from Kans'ls ale newc')mers
to this area. They al'e emplo~ect
by Mr, and ~1J·s. Kenneth
Ks.sse!der and live 011 the Sch·
webke place. Barbara says thev
are the milking crew. .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Page,
.Edward and Rochelle of Bynum,
MT spent from Friday through
Sunday with their aunt and uncle,
Ida Mae and Bill Bumgardner.

Mr. and Mrs. JOhl1 Hyde of
Ord were visitors and Sunday
dinr.er guests of their daughter,
Mr. an~ Mrs. Stan Foster. Other
guests were Jeqn Hyde of Qrd lLarry Freouf and his friena
Barbara Dworak of Ord, Bud and
Elaine Hurt, Toot Foster, Chris
Martinsen, Jane Thompson and
C.arla Boehringer, and \ Steve
Lower of Gothenberg.
. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stanek and
family of Sioux City, lA, came
Wednesday to spend a week with
her siste'r, Mr, and Mrs. Larrv
Chytka and family. .. ."

Mrs. Lillian Kassek~er of Albion
and d<1:ughter, Pearl, visited
niec6. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Foster
Friday afternoon. They were
accornpanied by Mr. and Mrs ..
Ray LIchtenberg.

Ray. Philbrick, Alicia Heinz,
Blondie and Nancv Brinkman all
c3.11ed ..on Ken" and Helen
Hugelman this week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hurt at
tenzied the wedding reception for
Joy Dugan and Ken Wozniak at

_~ ""_. • --""-"".,,,.,",,,_~~~_~' • .._, ~ Y;:-"T':'" ~-'< .. ,'O;c--

:~f' ITIS ~ANNINGSEASON 'SUGAR,'10 Lbs. '$1~:19:::~;' ............

fRICSON

...

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hawley Ilnd
family were Sunday overnight
gue3ts of ~Ir. and Mrs. Rolt'n
Sei! ami family. Their childree]
Ranae,' RYall and Matthe.w stayel.{
to spend a fet\' days while their wttie Svabooa and P3tly y\ere
fulks are in Iowa. . Th'lrsday .~inner guests of :Mr.

•• . l' T .....nd Mrs, J1111 Woodworth.
mI'. aile .vIrs. om Sa\\'~cr fd1d Mr, and Mrs: LCOlbrd Kiler

girls of S¥racuse' spent the
\Ve~ker:d' \vith her mother, Mrs. WelC W",dilesdai" gctests 'of !\Ir.
II 1 l

' , and !\lrs, Owen Long and ~ir1s
e en unIng. at Bart!€·tt. This was the day for
Dennis Bellinger of Lexjngtcll1 Judy to ce1e1::lrcte her 10th biro

w.as a Tuesday evening vtsitor thday and gra\1dparents helped
cit the home of 11is grar,dfather, her celebrate.
Clads Bellinger. Dennis is Pre-Birth,,!.']]'
moving to Lincoln and will be :\1 r . an.d Mrs, Howard
teaching at Waverly this term. BoJyfield, Bea Foster, Louise
He has been teaching at the St. Buckles, Cress S.,rJord and Liz
Paul SchD01 for the past two Lilienth:l1 all went tQ Grand
years. Lsland Sunday afternoon to visit

Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler of He11l1033. Mr. and ~lrs: Keith Poland. This
Beach, CA, arrived Saturday to was 'to . help :-'1rs. Poland
spend a n10nth with her father, remember ttey wt're thinking of
Phillip Minne, who observed his her on her birthday, comi'lg up
85th birthday Sunday. Q,le week later.
, Mr. and Mrs. Don Murray The Pra~er & Share Coftee ',vas
returned home Sunday after held \;\"eqnesday lIiorning with
being at Lincoln where Don spent Kathv Held, Those attending
ten days at the St. Eliz1beth were'Deb Poulsen, Barb Sclunidt,
Hospital. Mrs. Murray spent the tl1aurine Olser., Eudeen Olsen jtime at the home of their Re:1ae Renn.er al1d Bonnadel
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Foster.
J<rahulik and family. Mr. and Mrs. A.R Evans of

Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Leinin¥er Lincoln arrived Thui'sdav for a
and Bill returried home ).1onoay stay and visit witll Mr. aild :Mrs.
evening after attending the Howard Bod] field; they attended
weekend reunion of the McCall the Burwell Rodeo white here.
family at Glendo, WY. 74 at- Mr.ar:d Mrs. Robert Bartlin p

tended from: Californi;:l, \Vyoming, of \Valt Hill spent the past week
NeJraska, Iowa and Oregon. Mr with their daughter, 1\1r. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ed Arnold also attended Ray Hermelbracht and family.
the reunion.' ~1able Bodyfield visited Inez
'. 13ip L),~nin~er visited friends at Loseke at the Ord Hospital On
,RapJd I..lty, SD enroute home Fr,iclay and also saw Mae
from the McCall family reunion Lockhart, She went on to Bur
at Glendo, WY. well to visit Mr. and :VIrs. Ab

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Armstrong \\'ilson; M1'. and ~1rs. Chet
at ten d e d the Vose·Slingsby Peterson and Luella Bodyfield.
weddir.g at Ansley Saturday . Mr. and Mrs. Marvin. Fritz and
evening an.d were guests of :\11'. family were vi~itors and Sunday
~nd Mrs..Edgar Slingsby later dinner guests of his grandmother
111 the eyenmg. Mrs. Eva Fritz at Elgin. ' ;

Mr. and Mrs, Eldon Stekka, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dahlsten
Comstock were visitors of her have had callers' and Muse
m'other, Mrs. Bl'anch Anders0!1 guests this week. House guests
Friday evening after the Com: were ~1r. and :'1rs. Lloyd Tomfh
stock-Arcadia ball game. of Edmunds, \VA; weekenders

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lueck were Mr. and :'\1rs. Max Plies
and fainily of Lexington ae- and three children of Om?,h f , MI',
companied by Denice Lueck and Mrs. Blain Partridge' of
returned home Thursdav after a North Lo'Jp Caroline Callister and
two week vacation tr"ip. They grandson Shawn Mason and SOl).
visited Detroit, MI, Niagra Falls Bill and Angie Mason of Greeley
and at Lare], MD visited their were in and Q'lt several times.
sister, Mr, and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Ted Isakson \\'ere
Reynolds and daughter. in Aurora Sunday visitinga11d
I.Mr. and ~lrs. Seldon :'\-!cCall guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted

01 Pilot Rock, OR, came :Monday Berggre!1. '
evening and visited his sister, _,•.-_..- "'"'!'----:"'-------:----~~------:_--~;,-.------'.'..'':''~,~-~-_...;.~...;-...;.---:.'.-. '----..:-:....~--_j
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Leinin~er.They left Wednesday to VIsit .~ ,., , ., . '. • , . - .'

;lli!K(t~;i~t~~~,\~t;,:;1:~~\~~ 0~:.~1C1AJ._~,.V;'1. ·~~~~~S F~!~~~r: ,- ,m".~,?,!!.H. Jt~~~~~ 4~~~i8 9~'
·;~~::~~i]~~~~:~~~~~i .,' ..·~~ct ~~?'%A~"~. 17-18-'9 cifR'N' .jil~Fr s;~:~z $159

Sadie Ely at the Valley Countv ;'] . . -'" ORANGES
.:~~,~gn~a~a ~/o:.:'J~"Rf,~~:'~ ;. : ::<:LMoNt,£ ~ p~:fgEbA~I.~Cl~,:~Ht E·-E-2-9S"'02:o..C-".-.5·----=" I·· ~p?C\-E'~.'~£N;~RU~"ETo S'5A'l,z $109

Johnson and Mandy retur ned (r·
ct

-t:';~ CAT SUP . . '" .
home Sunday after spendin tT

several days at the Black Hills. '" '" '4. RA 10 . $249

~~~~~~;;~~i:~;'~~ t1~·~i~ ~~i: ,1~:{__A....~....~....~....;:~_E_J_g_A_~_z_4_,~_9_··_\ gJ~{~r:·3~86AN$gJ. ~~~~~*S '~~~;z7 9'
;;l~Q~~~ :la;:,:;,. :::'C ':::: ~, .~'T7;~~ ~{~·E'i~;~~t"4 9\ PEAS . i;JI'c'AU .;,. f]~U~~E ' "$'29' 'g" .

held at the Arcadia Garden Cluo 'I, , ~PEN PIT-. ,. 6'" 9 : DEL MONTE 'b'4' g' :_ FLOOR '46"01. . ,

~~~~ent ~~~~~ir~e h~~~redv~~i~~r;:' BAARBUECCUtE' I~ Tl~Z " . f,"\,:~yoOM'ATO E5' ~AHZ ~ ~.. ~J FIN I aTl. .. ,I{ f
the Kenneth Hawleys, Mr. and DEL HONTE ~ i ' .
tJ~~th p~~~. l\~~vl;Xd tt~.~(;Sy ""1 gfL?L.NE ¥ , .. ~~ O~8 ~- fRUIT .'"'''' ~~ A PO RAT EO 3 ~. -gi'sWHNwASH' HG'.4' 0 Z$119
Hawley and familr, Woodriver; .~ PICKlE~J:AR•." . I, COCKTAil GMtlK ISO:'" I \ LIQU 10", 8T~
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hawlev iJ. .. \ 3" i THRIF'T KING " 'R?binandDavid,Mr.and~lrs: -~. \110Z 9' l>i V=GETABLE 2401 I ~,FBAOUBtiCIEc $169RIck Hawley and family, Mr. and . ,. _.. l . t.1 .. 0 " 4
Mrs. Marley Hawley, Mr. and ecf~Rlp'$~~<'rt" I"~ " It, ,CAN ,:1'1 :::'-~~ Il 8TL· . SOf'TN.jR PKi

T

~~;i, ~~~;rtK~~t~e'r1~;e C~~~ ( I'>',,,,.:;;;;;. / J t'," Betty Crocker ....... - . I ,i~SHEEl 5 ';, .,~
Kathy Stefka

1
Comstock; Mr. and t . .~=!>'\~" s' c" . b~\ flU . i':

ti~~· ~J i~~~~s0301~~~.keSQr~n~~; st ozS' 9'i'!:: \n1""-·-··';;;'~;'~(\;';;:<;;"'~·\';;"'~:~""~""·"".<;f",-=Y '.' ~~~·fjF.RO S~fN#.~~ -~."'-~ I !~l·t LAUNDRV. GA~A$A59
anr;ifamily, Gates; Mr. and Mrs. ~JAR,' 'I:·l_~.~ Ellis-,S oz6 91 \ ,,~, ~:c l' :~":- DETERG£Hr'1~''',!i
Glen Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Willard = f
Hill and Glen, Juanita Bonsall
and Jim Hawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goeman
and .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

f.f~~Vd:n~~,,~rnil:~~,,'1:,1 ~..,·:...~FRGuHS 5~BTI..OZ6~-', ~~~~r~~ SCAN>.' . '.' ~4 ROLL7 9' ~ .,~~ i~~U~$B~R2Y'i?¥~\I:';l$IITg"
Lena Woody and Mr. and Mrs, 4 Q PKG ' . ~ I'C KE ' /8 "z

Clyde Chamberlain, Grand Island -'.~-' DR INK S . SPAG HETil ts oi . ! ' " ..~ ~j'M' IV .' flKGS .

~'te~en~l~thdflawi~~es~r,oon visitors DELMON'1E· e MEATBAlLSC~N ':1I:r._~-;r.·. .~~,=~A~,,p,~iiUI~.IIMl:'T:mm.~"I'\'
R~v .. 1'0U1 Olson of Nebraska TO MAlO KR'Ai!T S~I~ L. .. 2 9' .,.~. ......,.~ ... NM,.,

Chnstlan HI~h'Sc11ooratCentral \ JUICE t\tECi~SREO I 10 ' =.c:.--,."o~ l~ ..... -

~Er:'~;~1~~,~~1H~Ri:t ,Q InNER_5 6h, Z f ~60tLNit f;fWTIE S lM~6Wi!'T""gle,"',
~i~d W~~~~~on"~r. w~~~ ~fsso 4~A~Z 5 g~ \I!'.' PAR'KAY STfAK£"'CEREAL . ,. ~
guests of Mrs. Wibbels. ------_-_........_ .....-...~......__ au ART ERE [) tIJYi) ¥iniiit' - ...

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hamer ~. --, ( ~I M ~,"" ~t !,"~(C'~.IIIll .... IT.Ji 1..e~
and family of ~'lIogg.!D. w"" l100HoTHIMP iOl"9 ._~ ARQAR.tNE .....~U~, ~
Saturday overnight guests of Mr. ' . 'S R ." OZ ~ ~ .. . ' l' lH ~
~~;;~~':i;:,nt~on::~,:.~a;:',h~BURGERS m

L

fK~ 55{ __' ~i~X"..~~ ..··.~•.$_, ~9....J·~~o.~p,S.O~~ERI 0EOS' Ih~z611It."tIU£
Lexington, were Thursday suppe; '~·~~.:,~j-B'O~TH ••~- t~K8Z tlO 9 "~'F LE ISH MA NNS 19 -- . .~.- - . n t7'
gu~sts of Mr. and Mrs. W.A, ...~ FI'" H6Uft G r ," '=1 La rt1'Gl t··
~T,'~'nJ;sJ~~,~';,'d'ki~,~i~itOC"f '0;"'5;. S. ft ERS :~M 'AAIiGA'RrNE>KG . ~ url; .;'\s- 129 ~T~~ ".Ir: '."Ir.~'

ITf!~~iji.:d\~jIiil'fg1f;~ ~1iEr:H;~KgZ$II~. C~~H~~E;~CSOLEB'f J6pK~Z $169 BONELESS·' .... ls',..:-.199,~....;~·' .. ~'t' ~~\WAf.[U~~~:..~o'H\
'·!\it.and Mrs. Jack Carmody . ~ Ii! _ CU6E .' PR NES
A~n.a, l\1ike ar:d Dan, of Cape . 6 II» ",.. STE,A KS 'Glrardaeu, MO, and Mrs. Boyd EGGO .If OZ .. ,,~I snutftesh . OSCAR~·-M-A;Y-·E--:;·_·-~~-_·- ·...k '. . . - ,.

f~~~;~&:.~~:~~t;]~~ :~~~I~EL.tS l~:;:- ~.~f Q*~ 24 ~Wt2{ ro, ,;B~:~blrfF ,.~~L~ l'U. $~.~~ f2l8~
~{~:i~l:~~~,r"~;tillh~~ sTRAW DERR I~ S I· CT~ i:-~__:~.'~,/,.,SR'OWORI~'"T,,~fPKRGEMIIUM LS "$'-1'0" 9~O..··TNA·~T:O··~E·;·, OO":.~,'I?<S) "•
Anderson.·~IOyFliO~iGJ~UE RT'~ P~~'~4,: 9i ~.:'_-.·I:.' Si!ET "'-~.. .~ .. <. ~ ~ .

. e;)ff' R0 ~~:~~A~~N ~ S FKG \~~x;fR·TS+.Ml~,,29;
Th' f~::k:: ;:~:::, COCo .JGCILE~E~CTER· E'" ~ ~A~~.".•~,2t 6, <} PKG' L6lSOC REoolnl;"< SliC:O· lfi $1"9..~ ~C, FREStt"r~kt ••

n~llwouldli etoextend_aspe· m \ BACON i PKf.::,.... ,'. . ST'L... · '
clal thanks to the nurses of' .' . . &0\)01. , ,. "

t~~£l~~t~f~o~~~l,~;!l~~~l~ BARCHEHyA;-Z'"E- ·PL7~SGt·"5'J Q .~ f- BO~1~i~J:~ ~- 6 UTrE R~.UT 2L;;'$liS"9' ,;~, ' (' CE LER y\.
ili~ C~:mO~el~ern~~~e, ~~~t~~ ~ ABISC 0 I' °8; ~. BREA 0 ~c0Ff EE CAN .....~(;T A~~.4 9i
[;}J;1~~i~~g~f~~ C:OO·K"i"E~K.Z , 5~ I~E~Nf~"JN'$129":'jA~~s'2f,:o:~t:
~fe~~a:iJ~1r~::~lyan~p~::~l;~sd "Al~8 S'I- (~PEAN UT -~-;oz~7 if
by her famiIy. .., ~="SElTZER flKG 1 .i;?J!.]~UTT~_R_ JAR CET·AK\.\'~S.. ' A.ffilio.ted

Melvin and Phyllis Cornell> - ~ < ... ,

and family . --o-fDcfE: -- ---- ~~ WELCHS GRAPE F d
Myrtle and Don Kapke 'rr SHAY£; 1 OZ' tlfj- JA MOR 00 5

apd(am,ily ( ,CREAM, ~~, N' ; '."]'.' Jl=l'LY 2~A~z . J(\.r ~;
£ylvia and Bert Downs . ~ ,.,.. '-

and family
Mrs. Wayne King
and family

, ..
Geri Warford

,.....

wlli beheld

ANDERSEN
REAL ~ESTATEAGENCY

John L. Andersen
Ord( Neb.r. - n8·5S~1

This house one block soutb and one block east of
flag pole in center oJ. main street,

Wed.• Aug- 30
at 2:00 p.m.

This house one block west and one block north of
. flag pole in center of main street•.

Line up at 12:30
Judging at 12:45

N~ floats judged after 1: 4S

For more information
contact

Mrs. 'Mike Psota
President Neighborly

Helpers Club
•1 496-2791

~...--~._----_...:

i-

R't F'd f and Laurie, Omaha, spent the
I eSri ay or ~;;~ent'r::~t hi~y~;~~t, MrJa~~~

CaSh' 'm'~ e:"'f,'i"d'.. M~'rooc' ze'k' Sybrant retiunell to Omaha with
.' '.' ,', _ them for a fe\v days' \'isit.' Mr.

.. , " ani,! Mrs. 1'01,11 Gorbel, AirlSWQrth,
Fl!ne.(4l:seii,;[c.e~ roriVI;s. Caih. were Sunday afternoon callers at

mena l\1ro.czek, 71, otOrd yvill be the Sybral\t honlt!... . I

held ~):idaYAugust,18, 1978 at ·Mr. l;\\1d :Mr~:tawA:ence Stone,
10 a.m.., M .the Ol!I Lady of Per- Bassett,.' ,wer~ Friday dinner
pelual H€;ip Catholic C;hnfch. Mrs. . guests of'!\ir: anti Mrs. \ Frank
Mroczek died August 15 at the Sybrant.. ~all) ..Harkness,\ Ord,

" Valley County" Hospit'il in Ord. was a {<'fiday supper &uest. .
'{ Ros3.I'~' vvill'be (ecit~d August IS Dar\vin 'Hu~l . of. ~al~n~J OR,

at 8 p.lll at Ord Memorial Chapel. arrived, Saturuay. evening to
Cashmt'ria was born June 8, spend, a f~w: weeks wIth his

1901 at Ord, th~ daughter of Mar- parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Dillard
tin and Natalia Iwanski Jablon· Hunt. Dan-vin visited his grand-
ski. She lived all per life in Val- plother, Mrs. Fred Hunt, at 6rd
ley County except for six years Sunday aftell100n. , '
whiCh were spent 41 Shennan Mr. and' Mrs.' Don. M~lrray
County. She attende~t rural schoCll speilt their vacation visiting
at District #48 in Valley County. Car.ad\lwhel'\~ they were at

On February 12, 1924 she was J,as0er, British Columbia; .anti
united in marriage to Ed Platek. Edn\ulldton, and visited Gbcier
1hey made their home on a farm Nation;'l.l Par~ in .Monta.n.a. At
at Elyria llJ1til1947 when they Seattle, WA they visited th.eir
movelt to Ord. Mr.:·Platek died son, Mr. and Mrs. Kent Murra¥
July 12; 19S6.Cashmeira was EstheJ:. Cook, MrS. Murray s
married to William Mroczek on Sister, Mrs. HalTiet Gantz and
April 18, 1959· at Ord ar.d they f~mily. At PortIa,n~ OR they
cOl1tinu~d to li'(e in Ord. VISIted Mr. .altd. Mrs.. Fred

Mrs.:Mt0c;'lz~~\vasa member of Murray arid at Salem visiteu
,the Our Lady Of Perpetual Help Mrs. Edith, Wright and (amily,
Catholic ChUrch and Altar SOCl- aroth~~·,~ist:~r.of Mt:s. Murray.
~ty, :~1':;,P~t't' ."Phllilp MU,loe was honored with

Survi\~6rsjiiClude her husband a par!y' Sunda¥. evening at the
. Willianlj .6r:e 'foster sOn : Rev: .Calvary B3.!)tist Church parlors
CashM~t~' KrSzanoski of: Stock- followiiig;' the . e\'ening service.
brid&f: !\tA.; ,t~ree si;;ters, Mrs. Special Buesfs were his d,iU&hter,
~tefflf' .tebett. -and }1rs., ,helen, Mrs. L!Cly.ct :Wh~eler,. Formosa
Zulkosl<i or, Ord and Mrs. 'Stella' Beach, C4,· his .Sisler ,.and
ZulkosRi OfOIl1aha';cone brothe'r, .. hus~and.Mr..and..Mrs. Roy Buck,
Joseph' Jabloilski' of Qrd;'numer- an~ ...a ~iece Mrs. Gera.Ja
ous nieces and n,ephe\v's. She was Lellllnger. About 3S attended.
~rece~e'dih,,;leath by h~r parents. Mrs. frank Sj'bra!1t baked and'
flfSt ?~~t1apd,:' four .Slsters and de~orated ~he, bu·thday cake
three ·orother8.· WhIch. she. $eF~d from a

1 ••3,'.' ': . - " '" beautifully decorated table. Flqn1
ArmstrQng preser:ted the gins

'0-:' ;,'.h :..' . which \Vere' canned goo;fs; Kermit
:,.lj<,.A,. f\,CADIAErickson presented.. l\1-f, l\1i)1ne

. t' \Hth a cOj(Y of. his old hoi;ne
__:"\ f, cQuntyp<).per;\ this.\y?eks Sher-

'1", "'" . mal~ County Tlmes, which carded
:,.:....13y .~1.'ar,·garet Zentz an IteJn. 0/ 60 years ago statir'tg
. ' . .that the Mione Brothers were.

Gi!·~r'pockhorn,·ornahaspent threshing on Clear. Creek: .
Tues :;lY arid Wednesday with her The Hmnen\ake.rs Ex.tension
gran paren(s; ~r. and Mrs. Club .el1th,tained'.qt a ,birthday

, Audrey Garnet. '.'. . ,party at the tOl'lg tenr'l. care wing
~r~. ,l::arl 9~tes, MrS. Connie at Valley COUl~ty Hospital

Smith. and' family', Ran varneYd
Tuesday. afternoon, August 8.

Broken ~ow, Mr. and Mrs. Ro They were presented with an
Stienke . and M9.rfy and Robby arrangemept o( gla,.diolps. Linda
Lybclgger enjoyed a picnic at the L.us~Q1nb entertained with several
Ar~adia 'Diversioll Dalu' Sunday vl.olli1 nUl~bers and Mrs. Arthur
for J~mmie Smith's 15 birthday. .PlersC!n read .several po·ems. Mrs.
Later the group had ice cream ~en.l1lt Encksou led grOut)
and Qirthday cake at the Smith smgmg, aCcompanied by Mrs.
hOll1e. ' J.B. T'weter at the piano. A lunch

Mall1i Hanks, Kearney is of open faced sa.ndwiches cup-
,spcnding this week with Mr. and cakes.and juice was ser\·ect. Club

Mrs. Dennis Hiekel and family. members, attending were Mrs.
Mr ,and Mrs. Jim Wilcox and R.E. Wibbels,' Mrs. Bill Sahlie

farQ,dy, Gurley, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mrs. 'Atthul' Pie{son, Mrs. Claude
Barron and family, Lexington, Zentz, Mrs. Kennit Erickson
alid Mr.' and Mrs. Bob Urban Mrs. J.B.· Tweter, Lulu Landon'
and boys, Lexington, were guests Mrs. BO;;, John, Mrs. Cheste;
of 10:1'. and Mrs. Darrell Gould' Babcock, Mrs. R.F. Mettenbrink
ai1d family dllring the weekend. and Mrs. Maurice Caner who
They a1latteuded the Burwell was a patient at the hospital.
Rodeo Saturday and later enjoyed Mrs. Robert V, Lutz and infant
a barbecue at the Goulds. Ad- son, Darby Robert, were honored
ditiom\l Sunday dinner guests at a baby shower Sunday af-
were Mr: a.nd. Mrs. Frank Loudon ternoon at the Last Chance
and girls of Sacramento, CA. Hangout. Hostess for the affair

Mr, and. 1\11,'5. Bob Urban and were Mrs. Gary Fernau Mrs
boy:J, Lexington are spending a Jim Holmes, Mrs. Kenny 'Dorsey
weeks .vacation with her sister arid Mrs. Darrell Drake.
and fa~vily, the Darrell Goulds. Mrs. Ben Allen, Springfield SD
. M~',~E.d.~1rs., I.,ee Sybrant, Lisa and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fryd'a of

. T~~dal, SD s~ent the weekend
,.~. w.lt.n Mrs. Dale Sell. Saturday"

\~Op·c,o.rn, Days' ': .{,r~;.~t.6.~al~\1 W~,}~tldhd~~gh~~~rS~
." . . . Lmda; Lls,a and Jo Ellen of.Fl' :'" p... ,.. d ',;: Ansley ~nd Dick Wilson. Elwood.' oa ara e and BIlly WilsQli, :Lexington.

Sunday afternoon visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Johnson and
Matthew, Broken Bow, Mr. and
Mrs. Rolen Sell and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Franzen and
Mr. and Mrs. Kim Franzen.

Beverly Phipps, Mullen was a
weekend guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak and
SOilS.

Mr· and Mrs. Rolen Sell and
family were surprised with a
housew,ar!l1in(i ~unday evening
when tnelr P~nQcnle Club brought
supper to their new home. Guests
were M1'. and Mrs. Raymond
Zauha, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Sell
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ohme, Mr:
and Mrs. Dick Bossen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Ritz, Mr. and Mrs .
Dale Coons and Mr. and Mrs
Allan Schmidt. .

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday,' August 20

2 p.M. Elyria, Nebr.
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Clerk

STEVE WOLF, C[elk

Andreesen h'3.s bee:l avoCa.
tional agriculture teacher at Tay
lor for 13 years, followed by
the pas,t 12 years at Ord., During
that time he has had five
students who earned the Ameri-'
can Farmer Degree, 63 students
who received the State Farmer
Degree, three students who earn
ed st3te proficiency awards. ..

Each ye3r at least SO of the
11 ,500 te3chers of vocational
agriculture in the nation are
awarded the Honorary American
Farmer Degree. The Degree is
awarded on the basis of points
scored by a te'3.cher for hlS ac
complishments as a vocation,]l
agriculture instructor, FFA Ad
visor, and a participant in pro
fessional vocational agriculture
teachers' organizations,

Teachers are awarded points
for each student they supervised
in earning state and national
FFA awards. Teachers also
recei\·e poiats for sen il1g as
officers and committee member;
of the National Vocational
Agriculture Teachers' AssociatioJ1
and for their participatioll ill
natio,lal meetings 6f the FFA and
othe~ professio,nal asso.ciations.

A nd l' e e' sen is the only
vocational agriculture teacher
from NeJraska to be nominated
fat the, Honorary 'Amer\C3'1
Fanp.er Degree this' year. He
plans to attend the National FFA
Convention in KalJ.~as City,
Missouri on November 7-10
where he will be presellted the
degree pending final approval of
the nomination by the student
FFA deltgates who must' vote 011
all honorary presentations of the
National FFA. OrganIza.tion., The
degree is presented durIng the
Thursday aftefl1Qon session .of the
Convention.

uction

Irl & June Tolen
OWNER

...--~..._ .....~----------"".----~------,

Saturclay, Aug\Jst 19 I,

10:00 A.M. Sharp, DU,e to Volume

WOLF & NOLTE, Auctioneers

.
AC B tractor, WF, good condition, with mtd. 6' bar mower

and 1x16 plow; 3 Wagon running gears with steel wheels; 3 Sec
tion harrow; U' Walking seeder; 8' Wood stock rack; 10' DWIlp
rake; Horse cultivator; One and two-hole corn shellers; and
machinery for iron; 3 Walking and 1 ~reaker plo\v !

ANTIQUES - Space permits partial Iisting. Walnut Estry
organ with stool and in mint condition; 3 Seth Thomas mantle
clocks; Hand crank wall telephone; Upright piano; No. 32 cast
yoke church bell; No.2 cast dinner bell; 2 Hand shaker school
bells; Old tables; Dressers \\ith min-crs; Buffet; Desks and
chair sets; 6 Bent\\'ood ice cream chairs; Wood round ice cream
table; Wood chairs and rockers; Cream cans; Wood and Uleta}
spring wagon seats: Buggy parts; Horse' collars; Bobsled run
tIers; Hames; Harness: Double tree' and neckyoke collection;
I?aisy churn,; Wood sa\\s;, Croc~si. ~anterns and lamps: Old cast
fIreplug: Spurs,; Shoe lasts; Smgle beds, complete; Bookcase;
and many old unlisted iteniS': Wicker table; Horseshoes; Toro
garden tiler: 22'x6" Drive belt; 3 Small china dolls: l\1iscellan
eous dolls: A\~on bottles; Spring traps; 1 R. T. t Frazier stock
saddle, good I

Seating And Carriers For Buyer Convenience
HOUSEHOLD FURNlTUHE - Blonde bedroom set: l\letal cup
boards and c,abinets; Ocasional chairs; 6,,8 Straw rug; Hadio
stereo set: 2 Gold easy chairs 8 Kitch~n wood chairs: 8x12
Hug; Glass top coffee table; Comcntional washer; Caloric apt.
gas range: B&W TV: 6 Grey plastic kitchen chairs: Snapper
lawn mow~r: 2 Wheel lawn tractor trailer: Lawn chairs '

PLA,YGROUND EQUIP;\lE~T - l\lerr)'-go-round; l\lin. Wind
mill; Good S\\ ing se t

Having sold our home' and relocating in Broken Bow we'
will sell the following items at the house located at 1202 South
7th St., Brokei;l Bow, Nebr., 7 blocks south of the Texaco Station
on Highway 2 & 70, on - ' ,

.ANTIQUE AUCTION

Andreesen . . . only Nebraskan.

Frank Andreesen vocational
agriculture instructor and 1"FA
Advisor at Ord High School has
been nominated to receive the
F 1" A's HO:l0ra1'Y American
Farmer Degree.

Andreesen was nominated for
the Degree by the Nebmska 1"FA
Associatioa and the nominatio:1
was approved by the National
FFA B03rd of Directors which
recently met in Alexandria, VA.

Frank Andreesen Nonlinated
For NCdional FFA D~gree

The Honorary American
Fanner Degree is the highest
honorary degree presented by the
FFA. This year 85 teachers of
vocational agriculture were nomi-

. nated to receive the degree dur
ing the National FFA Convention
in Kansas pty, MO, November
7-10. '

TERMS - CASH, ALL ITEMS AT BUYERS' RISK AFTER SOLD, '

Public

.Emanuel &Josephine Wadas
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Steve Wolf;

Having sold the farm and purchased a home in Ord, we will hold a clean-up sale
on the farm, located 6% miles northeast of Ord, Nebr., on Highway #70 to the turnoff
sign, then 2V2 east and V4 north, or Highway #70 turnoff will be marked also 3 miles
north of farm, on -

Monday, Aug. 21
1:00 P.M. Sharp Lunch on the Grounds

TRACTORS - 2 Oliver 77 gas tractors wilh single and tri fronts; IHC M &H gas tractors;
1969 Dodge short box pickup, 6 cyl.; MF 90 Propane SP combine wicab & 14'

.grain head , . " 'W, "

MACHINERY - New Idea 2 row mtd. picker w/sheller att.; MF #12 TT baler; 2 Kewanee
42' PTO elevators; ~ase 12' grain drill w/alf. seeder; Case tractor spreader; Farm:
hand F·l0 loader WIth all heads; 2 M&M 2 row pull type corn pickers w/rear elev.;
MF 6 wheel rake; Farmhand snow scoop; JD RW 13' disc; 2-4 sec. harrows; Port·
able hay feeder on factory gear; Oliver 8' mower; IHe 7' mower; M&M Model E
corn sheller; Oliver planter; Oliver 2 row mtd. picker; 4 hole JD spring sheller;
Case threshing machine; Oliver tand ~m disc; 8 row booln sprayer; IHe 20c chop· 
per; Flare box wagons w/hoists; JD dumprake 16' grain auger w/ntotor; JD go·
dig, and old machinery for iron

MISCELLANEOUS - 30 Metal livestock panels; New steel posts; Creosote post~; Pamline hog
& cattle oilers; 100 gal. Milk bulk tank coc.ler; Surge 2 unit milker; Oblong tank;
Chicken equipment; 3 Feed bunkS; WOld brclIldlng chute; Creosote poles; Propane
bottlas; Catlle sprayer; Some shop & fencing tools & small items

BUILDINGS - 28x24 School house building w / lean-to; 28x32 1V2 Story wood frame
, house - good movable size, now setting on mover stringers ready to move; brood

er house

SEVERAL ANTIQUE ITEMS - One row walking lister; Good wood wheel wagon; 3 crocks;
Cream cans 4 Good wood chairs; Leather fly nets; and unlisted items

HOUSEHOLD - .2 M~-yta9 sq" tub conv. washers; Desk; Metal beds complete; Coffee table;
Metal dmette wichmrs; and small items '

'j

assessible to property owners in
the new street improvement
districts. .

COUll C i 1men were still'
discussing, at adjournment, their
hopes of adding quickly to the
formation of l1€!w paving districts
in hopes of enlarging the bid
package al)d attractiveness for
such a project before bids were
advertised in the fall ·for a bid
letting before year's end.

,During the earlier hearings on'
the Street Improvement Districts,
m.aillt~nL1nce of existing streets,
wmter snow removal, opening of
new streets, new housing
dev.elopm.ei1ts, and paving, the
entire city all came up for
discussion with the ~ity promising 1
to do what they could. '

The city's mil levy for the
coming year is just over 21 mils
with a limit of 30 mils the city
cart tax, After the meetinO'
consideration was given to a fult:
city paving project and it was
revealed the bonded indebtedness
would not surpass the legal limit.

"But," Mayor EOlresen told the
Quiz, "such a full scale un
dertaking would put everyone at
Or near the maximum of 30 mils
for the coming years. I'd rather
spread the paving out over seven
or eight years, making it easier
on everyone, and not be at the
limit. "

Services af Ord
For Leo Long, 85

Leo Lester Long, 85, a life long
reside,lt of near Ord, died August
11, 1978 at the Valley COUllty
Hospita1.

Mr. LO:1g was born AugClst 3,
1893 at Ord, the son of WIlliam
Dunmire and Phoebe Electa
Burnh'lm Long. He attended the
Ord Public School. On November
15, 1915 he was united in
marriage to Lea Patrick. After
marriage they were engaged in
farm~ng one mile east of Ord
until 1942 when they moved to
Ord to m3ke their home,

Leo was actively engaged in
feeding livestock and was
hO;10red by the Omaha Livestock
market as a continuous shipper
for 50 years. He W2S also honored
as a 100 year pioneer f~mily, the
award given by the K;",iphts of
Ak,Sar·Ben in Omaha, Being also
interested in irrigation, he served
as secretary for the Nprth Loup
Irrigation Board of Directors for
32 years, )

He W3S a member of ihe United
l\fethodist Church for Ipore than
50 years and was a ntember of
the Ord Lodge #103 J\.F & AM
and Mizpah ChajJter #5~ Order IIf
the Eastern Star, He had also
served as a member of the Dis
trict #5 school board.

Survivors ir.dul,le his }~ife, .L.ea; ,
two daughters, Mrs., Marilyn
Scowcroft, Palo Alto,' CA and
Mrs. Norma Remingtop of Ord;
four grandchildren; ore sister,
Mrs. Ellen Tomoviq., White'
Wood, SD. Preceding him in
death were his J?are\1ts, three
brothers' and fi\'e slster~.

1')ll1eral services \Vere held
Monday August 14, 11 a.m. at
the Ont Memorial Cqapel with
Rev. Charles Moorer ¢fficiatirtg,
assisted by Rev. Earl ~eed. Mrs.
Cfl1lrlene Schauer a d Eldon
Mulligan sang "Swee Hour of
Prayer" and "How G[eat Thou
Art" accompanied at the organ
by Mrs. Elsie J Furtak.
PallJearers were Carsl,'n Rogers,
Deah Stephens, Bob TiJ.}lmerman,
Darrell Noll, Elwin Jo!)nson, Jay
Nelson. HonorarYI pallbearers
were members of the prd Lodge
#103 AF & AM. Interplent was
in Ord City Cemetery, with Ord

,Memorial Chapel in f'harge of
arrangements., 'I

The prayer group m~t Monday
afternoon with Mrs, . Martha
Jackson, there were seven at-
tending. i M

Dr. and Mrs. Duane Kavorik
and son were Thursday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bodyfield.

"

"~". ~.,< '

'4,000 Fa~ct, .

Sandhills Cattle·
SPECIAL FAlL CALF & 'FEEDER AUCTION

Friday I Aug. 18th at Burwell
A heavy' ~un of outstanding' fall c~l~es 'and f~eder'

cattle, featuring .many that are 'carrying reputat'ion
brands. Some of the early listings'.·", ,

J

. FALL CALF DiViSION: ' ., " "
1:<> g~ncy He:eford fall calves, 475 t~ 52S Ibs., Morgan Ranell &:
120 F?-ncy Hereford fall calves, 500 to ·550Ibs., Dearmont Cattle

Co. .'."
122 Choice Black Angus fall calves, SOO to 600 Ibs, Bill Owen :
100 Fancy Black Baldy fall calves, SOQ to 5S0 Ibs.: Gordon Bal-'

lagh & Sons ' , . .:: '
100 Fan,:;y Herefurd fall calves, 500 to 600 Ibs., Perrot & Hoer1e
125 !':ancy Hereford fall cah'es, wt. 500 lqs., one brand '
100 Fancy Black Baldy fall calves, 500 to S50 Ibs., Carr & Weave'r
100 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy fall calves, 550 Ibs.' AJ.v~lia '

45 ,:ancy Hel eford fall cah'es,4~ 19,550 Ib~., ,Hl:\rold. darsl$ ,I
40 Fancy Hereford fall caJv~s, wV s~O )bs., I.3ernard Kaniphaus I

More fall calves from Miller, Char:nbers and others. .
, '., t ,

FEEDER STEER & HEIFER DIVISION:
,375 Fancy Heniford and Black Baldy heifers, 6sO to 700 lbs.,

Fred Grothe ' ,~ • , '
250 Choice Hereford, Angus and B1~ck Baldy 'heifers, 600 Ibs.,

CaSSidy Land & Cattle ", " .;. . ,
200 Extra cho.ice Hereford and Black Baldy heifers, 600 lbs.,

Bernard Craven & Son ' . 1 , "

175 Fancy Hereford heifers, wt. 650 los., open t;epe Coue
165 Fancy Hereford steers a\ld heif,ers. 600' to 700 Ibs.; one

brand J " " • ,

150 ~'ancy Angus and Black Baldy steers, 600 to 650 lbs. Frank
Stan gal ' ' '. ' " :

130 Fancy Hereford heifers, wt. 600 Ibs., Chas. JOIU1S0i1 '& SO,l
110 Fancy Angus and Black Baldy' heifers, 600 tl> 650 Ib~" \Vil-

o bur. $aner , ; " •
1>0 Chorce Angus and Black Baldy heifl\rs, 600 to 650 Ibs., Fow-

ler Bros. , ...
SO Fan-;y Hereford heifers, wt. 625 lbs.,' open Ben Boer&er
40 Fancy Hereford steers 'and heifers: 650 lbs~/ Virgil S\\'j:tt
35 Fancy Black Angus steers, wt. 700 Ij;)s~', M"irK GoreaU
3~ Cho(ce Crossbred steers, wt. ~25 Ib~.;, Bob NelSon .. ;'
3.) ChOice Herefc,rd steers and heifers, 550 to.. 700 los., L. Swan-

son _' . ~ ~v • ~ '" > '\ ~
• ..t" ,', • ,1 ~ ...

2S Fancy Hereford steers, w.t. 800 Ibs.. , ~{\lghcs Ranch. '
l\lore feeder, steers an,d heIfers, Russell Frederick Dearnl0nt
Cattle, H. M. Ferguson, Fr(;d Cran1, Paul Fi;her Leon
Thompson and more " ,

250 Weigh-up cows, ~ome h'eiferettes and bologna bUlls

SPECIAC· MLL CALF & 'nebER AUCTlQN~ F~i~QY,: ~e~t..lst '
, • ,,., . • . 1,·, "r;,

PhOlie ,316-1257 for furt11er sale information: Saie tiul..; it: 30' a,ri{ r

Burwell Liveslock Markel,:I~c; .,tl
,: "One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Allcti~ns" ,

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, NE

',: ..

Carl Lee Dies
I1tCalifornla

Word has been receil ed from
Fresno, CA, telling of the death
of Carl Lee.' Carl \\'45 the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee and
formerly lil'ed near North Loup,
Carl and his wife dro\'e to North
Loup in late ~1ay and with other
members of hiS family attended
the gathering of North Loup
Alumni in Ord, He had suffered
from a he'trt condition. for some
time and died on August 10, 1978

Chapel Riles f~r
Berenice Cornell

Funeral services' were Monday
, for Berenice Cynthia Cornell who

died August 11, 1978 at the Valley
, County Hospital after a lingering

[!lness. She WQS 74.
The Rev, Earl Reed officiated

at the 1 p.m. rites at the Ord
Memorial Chapel. Mrs. Sharon
Fuss sang "Lead Kindly Light"
and "Abide With Me", ac
companied at the organ by Mrs.
Shirley Kart-e. Pallbeare,rs were
Leon Bresley, Lyle Manchester,

, " '\., Randy, Adamek, Rolland Hansen,
Betty Grant of Bellevue (right) lends a liell?irig hand to tind~en- Harvey Tttomsen, James Meese

:fn~oO!. Ord, ~~~~~~:,an art ~r~rkshog~~r~':~~~/~y ~e: YUP V~lley l t~s.~ .g~~~v~~~e~Iiva61~~a*~no~i~

L PVII 'A ,. · ' 'H Id At'w k' h . ,,'arrangements., "
OU . a ey :r ISSI~P~, ...0" r" ,.,Qf ,sl,qp,~~:gr~~:;',·~f.rn~lJo4 '~;S VXIY~~

..... ':' By Nancy Ririg!ein "r., '(1:0111 'Belh:yue.· She' ha~ t4ug'ht County; the daughter' 'of' Elmer'
Tb.irteen area reSidents at- Painting for' 17 'years anq O\WS and Cynthia Rassette King., She

tended an art workshop 'lt Pa{k-' a s-tudio and ~aller¥ Ih .Bellevue received her education in rural
view Village in Ord August ·12, ~etty speciahzes In barns "'and school District ,#18 near IXorth i
sponsored by the Loup Valley' . ~i~dlife paln~ings: All of he( Wbrk Loup and. W\.l.S a 1924 gra,9uate

'Artissimos Club.' " . '. ' ears l),er, pers~>nal tradeIIHlrk of of Ord HJg~ SchopJ. She then
Guest artist was' Bet~¥ Grant wo SUlall flymg birds.' " :.', ", Ja;ugqt the saltle rural school

, I' -,', \ f f~~'~ : ~ ~ ..." ,,"~, t:'" ~1}1 "',:'. ·DlstrH;t #18 for t\VO years. .
.' I.:',".' ,,-, '. .:, . ' .. \ ,- ,On ,October" 29, 1944 she was

Sc'hoo'l Board ,,' 'iespQttSi!Jili~y.t{ th~'i::offi~e;', ~i ".l,IJ:).i,t~d in ;n~rriage to' Murray,
c_', ,f\t1iIetIc' DIrector DOn NtlJ.iuda "Corl}~U at ~orth Loup: After

, ' , 1irid: the. nece,ssar~Y' 'Dondlng': of' ,warnage they made theIr hqme

(C . df .." '. those', handlirig 'a'tIiletic' and ac- ,.at .No.rth, Lol!p., Mr..Cor.nell
ontlllue ~om,page, 1) ", .' tivitie~ fu ' ds' -, ," , ':', ' ' preceded. her m, !ll1ath HI 1958

of 8 a m to 4' 30' n I" \"l·th on'e ' 'At'~ !?" ....t·Ph·,.", ':: ':-:, ' lY:.' ". , J' <:t'~ , ,<!fte,!, W,hlch s.he moved to ,Ord.. '., ,,,, ·-t· .," - ,/ ' e ' 'j supennten4ep. s '0 m"ke her "ome m'or'e e'ce'l'tly
half hour at lioo~l~' un}eSs they ~ug "estiQn tho l-. a'rd' ,f rovM .,.. " _ v. '. r. I.
have arran~d for different duty' th" g, . 't"'?tf ~46';;' f pp ,0£:' at, ,t~e P<j.lkYleW ,vIllage. WhIle, , .' '" ~ p~ymen . Q .' oJ>?>. "~ 9r, ,a pU.S lu,akln p her horne 111 Ord she was
gOU[~ and .a\e, d.then1.<I~'pro"e4, ,c~aS,Sls frOIl! tht!\ ,year's,~ud~et. :a' ll\e'mber of the Bethel Baptist

y . e ~upermten, ent. ':' ~ " TIle '.bu~··,'.body,', from '.Misle 'c;htin:h'· .' ',,' :
. DismIssal of. pupils from ~~¥~f~t I ~will ~e' subject'.-{o " .. ~, ./. '. . id h If .
cl~hses 'will. n.o~ . be allo\\:ed app~q,>:al':;fqr~ payment at'.the:"s)st~~IY°fusme Le~a on~awl:s
'':It out pernusslOP-, of the PqQ- Selilte,~gt<~_I~~~,tiP-¥'::.~::.: ;"";";,::;:, ,.". M6deSf~;:' 'CA; one' step-son-:
cl~al. and ~bsence, frq~ tp'e~t \yt).s:al~p <ll1Jlo).1hced W:t!1e' MEllvin,9!,rneU, Friend; two step
bml~ll1g for ~othb teachels ~nbd su~r!~t~n~e!v,. tqat' ,O;l:. $41-5,. ~~d daughters, ',:Mrs. ,Sylvia Downs,
P~Pl ~ c~n. on y . e, granted. y ,~m', P,!ll.l!~Vtr.i. ,4aJnage ' llatllhty 'Deale, MD. and Mrs., Myrtle
punclpal S cons~nt. . . ,,', . Jl).8,urtll1ce ftom .State, ·l"atn'1'\vo.s I<apke LiviJ).gs ton , TX' one

. ,Bus InsUri\J1ce '. . .;: low,' ~ol!}pared to '$6f>1 bi<t tJY· St.: s'Ist~r7fr:layy.,~ ,M.r s. FLorence
B ., .. " ',- Paul ,r~l:eAc.,Mann~, !ind, ~the . (c;UR).IlP~S)· Kll1g ?f North Loup;
~s q~et msurance. for ~he, bo.antal'p'roy~d. t1)e lo\\!, bId. ;~" "flY~ st~p-gtan~chl}dren together

comll1t }ear., fOlmd ~h{e.e bIds., Thougl,1, Dr. Gogan'suggested 'Wltl},. nunter6us nephews and
f~om. ocal representahves. The~ forplUration' ,j ~('a :'p6licy f(k -'l}i~j)s:' .. ,,, ".. .
\\ er;~ State Farm, . ~1,594.3?, s,tu4ents ~eques~~l,1g, to a.ttMd 0..rd . \,Pr~edmg her m death beSIde
Fan Burep.u, $1,917.20, and Old sep.ool~, nq ,i1chQn W~jl t~Ren at 'her ,h4sband were her' parents
~.gency, Inc., $1,949.00 The .low Uti!? hme 'Boa'rd' m'ejI1Rer: Bob "and'oile brother '
pid.of ,StateI::ann was accepted, D\\'o(',ak cl.S()"'1Jriet1Yr~p<)rtf.:d6.n 1""')1' , •. ,.
subJect to reVIew. .' '., a "l/S(aff '~valuation'; plan '.1)e'd ,-.:..--c--------~~----

The annual,. "!pproval •of become "'i~te.rest~d~' in ',,(ter' at- ' 0' '
de f e! red annulhes, allowmg t'hd' '::.. , r' 1 ' t' ~,,,.. , ~ $5 0000
deductIOns' from ~alaries 'of ,7A.iIQ&bon~J?!!?tmeem~··i;~"·; ,
teacher~ wishJpg retiren}ent aftd p"~de~t" N6rida:r~t:;~~t ,j ,;r;~~ , ,,I .~, '

. other withboldmg, was approved. . w.ith' the"' 5;.1)001' .'. .', I J:'ti b }'~; (C6~tinued frOm page 1)
'A request for Ord school at- . t.e . t' r/" ~- , ! px:-m,clpa ~"" .yo ( . 'I-' " J' , t

tendance ,by Duane Krajnik's' m . res ~'t;, ,lf1su[,\nce;,;re~1,sel)- , iTh.ese· would be " paid for by
fourth grader needed no action ' tatr~es,aj.1~ ;patrons J,.~rs, . H, gent~ral obligation. bonds issued
since ~he. i'lmily,'is .D}o\;'ing into ~1~~·~et,. ~~.4 '. Mrs:, ~jly~e py tbe c,lty. " (
the dlstnct. Bl!t. a. req;~lest ta, ,.....:.~..L_,_._.'1\,,; 'it::, 1";' , " "
attend school tUltlOn-free m Ord . , .. ,< .. ,,- '. "", ,,' "(;~,." " '~::,' FI()~dep Basements
by Michelle Mprgail of. Florida:' I; , ,,,, £R,IC$PN N~W.S ':1; ;. (,01"4 ha~ only one storm sewer,
was accepted subJect' to 'M' d' 1M ~. . " 'n'" ltj. lxas stated at the meetin~
p~'esen}atio!\ Of' proper guar-' , r. an rs~ J,ay If.a~~e ~ of Tmli~day:'That is under" 14tn
dl'!ll?slup papers OJ," she must pav ~~tK-so~~Lr·a~ew~nt ~hMe w~e~celn(j S~re$t )Nlhere. 'the new four-lane
tmtron. " . III P~'tr" k~ " mo tel', . r~. ,(,t>~~~~ ~"\gh~\(<!YI ha~ been pOured. For
Prior to. the. superintendent's M~~~lC. G~r;;;lt\i~af~~~.~J·§tlJr;,~· years the city ,has allowed st9rm
~ey <} rlt" .,Elementary School afternoon and) eyenillg w~re sPent rtm,,~Q(f..to.,·E:ntet . the sanitary

nnClpa Mll\e Johnson reported, out on the lawn with it gathering sewer systelJ.\,. WIth more and
~~iJ:st, g~rltsab~vetPea~~ra:d~ .of 26 91' !Uare:f~mqy ·members.. :~~~e'l :~~ve~~:r~t r~~ff,fe\~~~
compared with the rational non~l ' EuniCe, George IS, h,ome "rom. sani ry ,Sewer '. has failed to
Results, pres~nted by Johnson' ah e ~urwe~l, hpsp~tal.. i Her- han e the heavy flow and it has
were for the elementary schooi a~dgh~g~~. ~rAr~~~10~~~ht~~a' backed up into residential and
only. , Go'" I R t with' her until F.r:;id,H:' thenJ bpsi.\\e·s's }inu's basements.

• '. 'l.\ ban s epor '\ another \v'ill conle for a'spell. : Threatened WIth legal action by
Supen!1ten.d~nt Dr. :Williar:q. 'M,r, an4 Mrs. Lloyd l).asselder,. uflh~ppy' re~i4ents, the city has

Gogan, 111 Ius report, adVIsed the were Tuesday evening caIlero;; of c~6&~a :!l0ff .the sanitary sewer
board of the hjring of Claudia Mr. and Mrs. Leonard kiz.er: to

.. s¥st~ih 10 storm run-off.
C~cetka as elementary Title I Blanch Foster and Alice I To keep fronl flooding streets,
aIde and M~utha Fryzek as, a Kas~elder called on Inez Loseke", the city must now turn to a storm
cook at the hIgh school. Wednesday at the Ord hospii~l. - sewer system to move the run-off

Dr. qogan also a.dvised of an Don Studnicka and daVghte.r of: out. of 'the residential and
~ccountlI)g systems change which Wilcox were Wednesday dinner,' busil\eSS districts. With ,this
1n v Q I v e d moving activities guests of Mildred Studnick,a. . necessity' came the two storm•__.... ..... .... ,;...__..,;.:".:."._,1 sewel' districts which were

studkd 1;>y the council after the
, s t r ~ e t improvement district

hearit;l.gs Thursday.
• • <

'.' ReasonIng ,
Prefe{r(ng not to tear up pal'ed .

stree(s,. ,the ci~y chose to get
stor.m se~ers Il1stalled prior to
pavmg. WIth the necessary work
all. the s~wers, the city had hoped
to ~omb!1Je paving and get much
lowoer biq prices for the package.
, A I s,o. ',according to city
reasoning, the run-off problem is
part ,of the reason the' oiled
str~ts ,won't last. By creating

,better run:off with paved and
, guttered streets, water could be
'channeleq to the new storm
sewer system relieving many of
the e~sting problems from the
present an~iquated slste~.

1}vo' additional minor storm
sewers-one from N to M Streets
on Westridge Drive in front of
the. Valley CDwHy Hospital, and
the other Jrom the Assembly of
God' Church to S Street in Sl.lnrise
Addition-are part of the new
,storm se\\'er dIstrict plan, These
:will both relieve run-off in those
are,as.' ~oth of these storm sewer
systenis are in approved paving
districts and will be completed
prior to the cementing of ~treets.

I
,IncQnvenience

Largest of the storm se\\'ers
will be the L Street segment,
from 20th Street east down L
Street to the railroad tracks. Six
blocks, of this is State Hi~hway
11 right through Ord's business
district. Great Plains' .planners
thought this could be ac
complished with a m.inimum of
iricon,,'enience to businesses 'lIang
the route, but admitted there
would be construction work and
some problems. This segment of
~Lorl11 ~ewer' will run under the
roadway. Resurfacing of Highway
1) . ~vill Qe the. state's r,espon-
siblilty,' ,accordlllg .10' Mayor
BOllesen. ,
, The 0 Street storm sewer, from

19th Street to 14th Street, is
i:ol\ted through three blocks of
4tready-paved streets. To avoid
t~C!ring ,up t!~e paving' already in

~
' sfence, thIS segment of storm

\~h'er will be installed in city
1',,& t-of-way a Ion g' abutting

,'VrpperHes.. .,' ,
. ., ~~ " .....'. .. ,

,< 'Ji • . , ..', 9 ty S Share "
, By the 10 'p.m, adjournment,

'councilmen !1fld created an
': e~,pl1ate~ $500,000 of ];laving, curb
1.01, ,.: g~tter work, aM stonn

se v~rs, 'Of the total appro\'ed\
about $280,000 will be raisec
through the sale of general
obligation bonds while the
relllaining S220,000 will be
,~

2.25

1.04

Hi Lo Precip.
88 59 ' .76
86 55
90 60
94 65
95 69
82 61
72 57

Aug. 9
Aug. 10,
Aug.' 11
Aug. 12
Aug. 13
Aug. 14
Aug. 15

FaU Calving Cows & Cows with Calves at Side
100 Extra choice Angus C\.l1d Black Baldies fall cai\ ing cows 

good ages, mated Hereford and Anuus bulls calvu1P now
reputation brand, Warrer, Olson 0 , '0 ,

35 Extra choice Black 13alc:ie, lbgus imd Hereford cows I~ith
cah'es at sid!;', S years old, OC\', Richardson Ranch

200 Wdgh-up con, heiferettE:s ami bulls '

Auctiolts are now held' every Saturday

\ Offering featmes choico and fancy Sandhill cattle,
many consigl'l.ment':' of reputation brands fall calves,
steers, heifers, many suitable for replacemenfs, also fall
calving cows and cows with calves at side. Sale time 12
noon. '

295 Fancy Black ~aldle and Hereford fall steers, 550 Ibs., 80%
, are Black B~\ldle, :lad ali shots, Read Ranch
225 AFan.cYk Black Baldie and Hereford steHs>, 57~~6~5 Ibs, Carl

rulC ' ,
200 Choice to fancy Hereford, Black Baldie and Charolais heif,

! ers, '625 Ibs., Dale Taylor '
170 FancY Hereford heifers,· ,525-550 Ibs., had all shots includil1O'

, OCV, replo.cement kind, Diamond Ring Ranch ..,
150 Fancy Charolais cross steel s and heifers, 575~625 lbs. repu-

tation brand, Ralph GarwoOd ' .. '
120 Extra choice Here~oni steers and heifers, 600-700 Ibs.,'3 way

vacc., Dunn, Rallcn
100 Fancy Hereford ai}cl' Blac k Baldie 11eifers,- 575':-625 ibs., Ras·

, rilUssen Ro.nches ' ' •• - ,
100Shoiee '{ii' fancy HerE'for~t and 'Black Baldie steers and heif-

'erS, 550 Ibs., Homer Fisller .
85 Choice to fancy Hereford heifel s, 575 Ibs., had all shots, Ken-

neth Purdum '
75 Choice to fancy ij.erefor(l and Black Baldie heifers, 600-650

Ibs., Rod hnm
75 Choice to fancy Hereford ar,d Black Baldie heifers, 650 Ibs,

Bob Mc!l1'.'llen . '
75 Choice to fancy Angus and Black Baldie steerS, 675 Ibs" 3

way vacc., Kll0il Bros. .
55 Fanc:y Hel~ford steers, 600-050 Ibs" Glen Grimes & Son
SO Extra chOIce Hereford aad Black Baldie heifers, 575 Ibs.,

3 W\iY vacc., Lyle Wright
SO Choice to fancy Hereford heifers. 600 Ibs" 3 way vacc" Kel:

leI' Rar~ch

45 Fancy Angus and Black Baldie heifers, 600 lbs., had all
shots, Lester M.ile~ .

45 Extra choice Hereford steel sand heife,rs, 500,550 lbs., heif
ers, OEV, 4 way vacc., Robert Hansen

40 Fancy Hereford steers, 800 lbs" Svoboda Ranch
3S Choice to fancy Hereford steers, 750 Ibs., Olson

Ericson Livestock Commission (0" Inc.
For further information call (area code' 308):

.Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 BUf\\ell Office - 346-4080
Servulg the Eastern cornbelt buyer at the 1110st

~, ,com'enient location in the Sandhills

Erics9n,' Nebr.

2,500
SPECIAL SANDHILL CATTLE AUCTION

. Sat~rday~ August 19

The Quiz rain guage ricked up
over fO~lr inches of ram in the
past week, helping fanners con
siderably. Here's the week's re
cord:

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc.'
:For more information contact •.

Gene Sherbeck, Sar'gent .' Lonnie Reed, Mason City
527-4270 ,Office 3.08-527-3711 732-3402

Sarg~~t Livestock .commission'(0., Inc.
Sargent, Nebr:

. ' ~ ~

(Page 6)

, S~rYicrs Pending ,
Funeral services are pending

for Rudolf Huebner 'of Scotia who
died August 16, 1978.

NOTICE-
Next Cattle Sale - Thursday, August 24th
. Se.\ eral bunch~s of yearling steers and heifers consigned

for thl3 sale. Consl~n Y01lf cattle early for this sale.

r 1238 Hogs s~ld Friday. August'l1 '
Terminal market top $19.50. Tap at our sale $50.15 for 232

Ibs., Jerry Macll, Burwel.l. Other sales: 227 Ibs. $5'0.00, 218 Ibs.,
$50.00, 22~ Ibs. $49.75, 222 Ibs. $49.75, 219 Ibs. $49.80, 255 Ibs.
$49.65, 22/ Ibs. $19.85, 218 Ibs. $49.75, 225 Ibs. $49.60, 215 Ibs.
$49.55, 222 Ibs. $49.70, 215 Ibs. $49.55, jW2 los. $49.45, 234 Ibs.
$49.10, 2,31 Ibs. $49.25, 230 Ibs. $49.20. 221 lbs. $49.20.
• t • I

f • ..' ,

; No.1 bu $49.00 to $50.1$, N\(. 2 bu $48.50 to $49.00, No.3 bu
$48.00 to $48.50, No. t'bu. $46.75 to $48.00; 'Gilts alid heavy bu
$45.00 to $46.75; Sows $41.75 to $43.25; Gimpy sows and fat sows
$39.50 t.o $41.75; Bears $36.25 to $37.25, light bO~trs $37.00 to $41.00
Bred gl!ts and sows $165.00 to $217.S0; Pigs 20 Ibs. $29.00, 31 Ibs.
$42.00, ;,t Ibs. $54.50, 57 Ibs. $49.50, 65 Ibs. $58.50, 61 Ibs. $55.00,
88 Ius. ~67.00, 85 Ibs. $60.50. .

r
I'
i
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president, Rear Admiral Joseph
P. Rizza, USMS. The California
Maritime Academy is a small,
highly specialized state college
which tl'ains young men and
,women for' careers in the United
States Maritime industries.

During his time in the
Academy MiS Novosad has held
a part-time job in the Admissions
office.

Bur.son Promoted
Keith L. Burson, son of Mr.

ailli,. Mrs. Harold T. Burson of
Ord, has received an Airline
Transport Pilot rating and was
pI'omotei to Captain in one of
Pet I' 0 leu m Heiicopters Inc.
largest aircraft.

.Keith is now flying the SA330J
Puma iuade by Aerospatiale
H,eli~opter Corporation in Grand
Prairie, TX. He is flying off the
coC\st of Atlantic City, NJ S'lp
porting the offshore drilling
operatlOl1s. .

Harold and Ella Burson have
just returned from an extended
visit with Keith and his wife,
JQan and sons, Eric and Sean.
They also visited in Huntsville!
AL with their daughter Karo

. iind ~ob Kapustka and children,
.Tacoma and Michele.

•
U1Z

OtdT9wnsh1p Library 2-79-39
t}O"l ~06

C-.:d, NE. 68M2

f

Ted, No.YQsad New
Division ,Commander. - ,

Thepdore J. Novosad of Ord,
son 'of Mr. and Mrs. William
Novosad, Jr. of Ord has been
appointed to the position of
D,ivisiol1 Commander at the
California Maritime Academy for
the Academic Year 1978-79.
Midshipman Novosad is a senior
majoring in Marine Engineering
Technology. His appointment was
arulounced by Cal Maritime

in ~ succes~ful char.'~e in !he
st3.tlOn's orbItal poSItIon which
scientists belie\ed would slow the
decay oj its orbit. The craft has
now shifted back to an un
favorable position accordin~ to
spokesmen for the NatIOnal
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration.

NASA spokesman Joe Jones
said the team had been working
with Houston controllers via
t e l,e p hone while simulating
possible solutions to the problems
on Marshall computers. Other
tealJ;,l < m~mbers will continue
those simulations.

Skylab is in orbit about 240
mil/?s above the Earth and has
been " rolling at about two
revoluti?ns per hour.

ALKSALE
\ ., .' , .;" ," ",

, .. './'"

l1eBPaSI<.a STaTe BanI{
.' • "... I . 1..•: -'. , ~J,". " , . "'~'

Wab. A~ril, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs., Aug. 17, 1978. Vol. 97, No. 25.2 Sects.
. \ \

Marshall Engineers
Resume Skylab Work
. Five ~larshall Space Flight

Ceater Eagineel's have returned
to Houston to join 'controllers
try Lig to stop the Sk}'lab Space
st~tion from rolling Ol.lt of I;:fl.rth
orono .' -
D~parting for Johl1son Space

Flight Center were D.r. Herman
Thomson, William l3. Chubb,
Robert E. Kapustka Bill M.
Adair and Jo1m R. G(aese. They
are expected to stay about a
week at the Texas cOilll11a11d
ce~ter. i

The team retur(led, from
HO',ston about three weeks ago
from a similar stay t~at resulted

I

percent of the cost of buying and
ll1stalling storage facilities and
drying equipment. The loan limit
is $50,000. The most recent
program change authorized loans
for structures to store high
moisture forage and silage and
for remodeling existing storage
facilities to increase capacity or
efficiency.

The program is administered
by the U.S. Department of
A g ric u I t u r e ' s Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service through its COuflty offlces.

You do have sornething to cornplain about. Because, let's fa~e ft, saving isn't easy
today. Prices rise and paychecks shrink. Before you know it,there's very little left to
put away. ' , ' i \

In the end, it comes down to a question of how to save. Which h a good reaSon to
talk to us about a saving's plan of a\,:tion. " ." ,

Saving may not beeasy, but it can be painl~ss with aplaninmind:We cat; help
you work out a program Olost suited to your budget. ';' ". ,

Stop in. Talk to us. So when a co,stly surprise does come up, you'll have something
to fall back on. ;', '. ' _.

LET'S TALK
SAVING'S PLANS.

I
I

I
I

, I

STOP SHOUTING HOW
HARD It IS TO SAVE
AND DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

Member FDIC'

"

.J

~,o.rage.Facility
~odns h1creasin9
;rh~ . u.s. ; Department of

Aliriculture's. 10fen jrogram to
help farmers: .buil' on farm
stqrage is .r4Wiil1g more than
do,uble. tbat, til any full year sit1ce
th~ pr.o$rank ~began in 1949,
S~creta.ry Bob Bergland said last
weeK.' " '

The aI\!.ount loaned in the fitst
nine mpn,ths of fiscal year 1978
equals over one-third of the
amount loaned during the first
29 years of the program,
Bergland said.

The 5419.7 million loaned to'
farmers from October 1977
through June 1978 was used to
bl.!ild 47,975 ne\v stora~e facilities
with a storage capaClty of 491.2
million bushels. In all fiscal year
1977, producers took out 25,705
loans for $156.9 million and
storage capacity of 220.1 million
bushels.

Since the program began, over
$1.5 billion has been loaned to
farmers to build over 3 billion
Dushels of on-farm storage. As
of June. 1978, outstanding loans
totaled $601.9 million compared
with $140.2 million outstanding in
June 1977. Most loans now out
standing were made in the last
eighteen months.

Liberalization of farm faclHty
loan provisions since spring 1977
has stimulated this increase in
pro¥:ram activity and has helped
achieve the goals of the farmer
own.ed grain reserve program,
ac~6rding to Bergland. The
Se~retary encouraged farn1ers to
continue to make use of the

. program as a valuable means of
Inc l' e as in g their marketing
flexibility. .

Under the program, eligible
producers may borrow up to 85

'.

contact Ru.s Ballou,
Willie Skala or Bud Ballol!

Phone n8-315~

,Ord.Nebr.

Comfort Zone

BLOW OUR DO·IT·YOURSELF

.llrn®UJJ~& lfO@rKJ..

. '
Il~OUctS HEAllNG AND COOUNG Blui'J Ib, e,g
OMMAllCALl.Y.

'fa e~5V· SimC)ly ~UI the ~atTulose fiber into lilt bl(lwilllil
Iiladune nouper. TUln it on and diroct the 1n&Jlet!un
thlouw,hout your ettie. WI'II es{lmate the Amount you
need .nd show you how e~y it is to DO·JT· YOURSEL.F!

PARKVIEW VILLAGE
Sunday Vonda' Boulav had

dinner with Jo Wozniak and later
called on' Mr. 311d Mrs. Bill
Wozniak.

Crop WQter ,",se,
F:or the week of Aug~st': 7

through Aug;lst 13 Crop' water
use for, -Alfalfa under fult' ~Qver
was 1.69 inches, Crop wate'i 'uSe
for Corn was 1.69 iJ;1ches .. i':, ;,

Next week's forecast,e~:crop
water use-Jor the week orAugust
14 through August 20 is ~stimated
to b~: 1..9 inche~ for Alfalfa unp~r
full c6ver, 1.85 inches for Coni.

Producers please note: ''"Im·
mediately after cutting,. ,vater
use for ,Alfalfa wili be 50% of
the figur~ given; after 1()'da~s,
water ~e will be 75%. At 20
days after cutting, water use' is
the figur~ given. 1 :

All update is \?i'ovided Monda'y,
Wednesd,$y, and Friday, and is
made available through a toll
free liot' Line Number 1-800-652-
9329. . ..~.; ~,

'------

Miller Participate$
In FI~~t Operation .;

Navy D;:lta Systems Tech;lici~h"
Larry J. Miller, soa of Velma D.
Summers of Route One, Arcadia,

, r~cent1y particip~t~.g in the V"S.
SIxth Fleet operatlO;1 "NatlOn~l
\~"'eek XXV.", .

ge. is ,'as.Signed ':to' .the guide~. • .J

miSSile cruiser US::; A1Q8nv, oper- ~: "
atij)g from G'.leta, Italy.•

"National Week XXV" w:\s a
week-long exercise in the Medi
terranean Sea in"'olvbg Sixth
Fleet ships and aircraft squad-

. rons. It was the 25th in a series
of exercises designed to test n~val

warfare, techniques and profici
ency. "National Week XXV" con
si~ted of combat operatiom, em
phasizing antisubmarine 311d air
defense, amhibious warfare and
logistics support at sea.·

A 1963 graduate of Arcadia High
School, Miller joined the Navy in
June 1963.

Forms Available
For Hopper Help

Valley County farmers who still
neeq chemical for control of
gras~hoppers, under the Gover
nor's Emergency Program, should
stop by the Extension Office
(3rd floor Courthouse) to pick up
all agreement form .

The Ord Co-op Ellivator will
honor the agreement form by
givkg the farmer the allotted
~jno~nt,of chemical that he needs
to 'spray county roadways and
public lands. ' .
, 1£ ,you have any \questio:1s
ple3se call the Extension Office
728-5011. . I

Veskerna-Kolar to Head
Cystic Fibrosis Campaigns
, Gilbert William Veskerna of'
Elyria was \ among the 7S
gradt}ates of ChadrO:l State (NE)
College who received diplomas at
summer Commencement exer
cises on Aug., 10. He graduated
with a bachelor of arts degree, .

SlalerBureau Share
In. Dam Safely Plans

The State of Nebraska will
participate with· the Bureau of
Redamatioll in all safety-related
aspects 'of dam' and reservoir
planning', design) construction,
operatio;l artd maIntenance in the
State, according to Joe D. Hall,
Reg ion a I Director for the
Bureau's Lower Missouri Region
in Denver. .

The agreement was reached in
a .' "Memorandum of Un
derstal1ding" between the State
and the Bureau. .
.. The memorandum states that
tbe' State and Bureau meet at
least once a year to discuss
s Ii f e, t y - l' e 1 a t ed aspects of
Re:hm<\tion dams. In addition,
the State will report 011 .aspects
or non-fedenl ~arrts which could
affects Reclamation dams.

Recl8m'Jtion has also agreed to
provide all applicable inforl113.tion
to th~ .St '-lte reg"rding safety of

, stgrage d"ms, ,The, State rnay
also ob'serve coji;tnlction activity
of Rl"dalnatton dams, participate

. tully. in D,eriddic neld insnections,
and review' -ins trun'1e!1t ation dat'1of existing Reclamation dams ia
tbe., State. ,The memorimd Jlril
~ncludes additional cooperati\'e
efforts related to the safety of
dams in Nebraska. "
. ~'By, encoUraging their' par

ticipation in the review process,
we dp not relinqJlish our
responsibility for the safety of the
dams we construct," said
Reclam.'\tion Commissioner R.
Keith Higginson, last year, when
he invite-d (\11' state governments
to p~rticipate in safety r,~views.

"We merely provide for the
involvement of Sta.,te personnel to
ensure further the safety of Our
.structures," the Commissioner
said.

There are currently nine major
Bureau dams operating in
Nebraska. Most are in the
western part of the State, in
chiding Shennan, Merritt, Box
Butte, Medicine Creek, Red
Willow, Irenton, Enders, Lake
Alice, an' Lake Minatare.

'r • '. . " '_ i- , ....;:;~,:' \ ~: ••

,HOPPERSNOT PARTICULAR - Richat4Bilka1 farming in Dist.
32 near the ~oUsh ~hurch west of Ord, brought m the rem9vable

,screen from his storm door, pictured above. " . , . ,;.'
, •. Young W~yrle Bilka, pictured, sh\?ws how the grasshoppe)'s e:V~,!l

ate the screen - leaving large holes m it. The screen is not th~"¢l,l'e
mesh .once ~s~d! but a plastic material evidently delectable to hoppers.

. BIlka reported he sprayed along the roadsides and seemingly has
halted the hopper's} but they've done some damage to outer edges: of
his corn and are tnick in the pastures. " , (;

·'·l~~-·
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ORD'$ BI~ FLEA MARKET and 51

, .

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17th

:lViO 11IlcII
Phone'728·52) 1

,41;;

.·$1.00
.Winter & S~mmef

'Hats ~Caps
Ties "

Few SmallSi~e
'Rain Coats

'$2.00 <,
Men's & B6ys'Sho~ts
Men's &: Boys" Shirt:;;

Straw Hats
- . Ties
.Big Size

Swimming Trunks

\

B 'Ric~ard
1. .Beran

.' ~.

~'PRICE
J09gin9 &, Tennis Shorts

Slacks
Suits

Sports Jackets

$5.00
,Slacks

Sweaters
Shirts

Jackets

$10.00
Sport Coats .

Jackets
Sweaters

'601'1. '

HAUtlNB
PROBLEM? .

Solve it wit~ a JO..
~st U-Haul trail.,..

U+lAua:

.-
COATS

RepClir Service
, Bob. Coaf,. OWMr

South 18th St.
Ord. N.br'.

, Phon, 1'28-3930
,'" co(),

~'OFF
Summer Sports Jackets with Sla~ks

,Western Shirts ~ long & short sle~ved'
Few Jogging Suits .

Short sleeved Knit & Dress Shirts

Ord. Nebr.

Lowor Lo~p Natural RcsourCtsDistrlct

r.'SI[)EWALK:·:$AlE,
T~URSDAY, 9:0'OfQ····9:00,

The publication UNL, News, rlln, situatlonas the world food
Business in Nebraska. gives' us. sittjation. 'cc'ul1'e into. focl\s., :,A
S'll11,e ir1~ite ~nto the fami real' !agg~d' ':bllllish'" reg:pons~ was
estate prices ll1NeQraska. IpevUable froll) .farmer;buyers •

"i\, look at the hlsti>dcal index tne' major ..buyer .gl'QuP in the
)of average value per acr~ of farmland rl1iuket. Added to this;
farmland in Nebraska reveals a hei&hteuEdintere&t in,cent~r
that following the "Jrief land bqorri" pivot ltr~gatiort:de\:elopm~llt and
after World War , and' the' the" general·" prevailing J in..:
1e:lgthy period of decline which ,flationary psychology' 'prov~ded
continued through the 1930s, .~ ; the. I'nakil1gs . for .a' ~Iassi,c case
steady upward trend began arid' of "land boom" cOl1Qitions.:
has continued for sev,eral ,:' "Over recent mdnths, h9wever,
decades. Since, the early 1940s, there is evidell¢e of a minor
farmland has increased In value ,tl,ll11about. Most recently released
largely uninterrupted., it should, USDA data for Feb.. 1, 1978, in
be noted, however, that the rate dicate a four percent ,a~cline in
of increase was fairly mo~erate tbc .: a\'~rage valu¢ of ijebrClska
until the 1970s. Most li1\ely, this fai'illlandO\'er that of, a year ago.
ref I e c t e (j . a . fairly close ,Relative to the, rest of the, J,1,atl,'on,
relationship of farmland values Nebraska. acb~ev~tl the uublo11S
to farm .income v.otential and the distl11ction of peing the' oUly slate
gradual 1l1.crease 111 average farm .to show' a qec!irte in real estate

': si~e~ '" , ," , value over that time period.
. :'Obvio,-!sl¥, !h~. 11l0st~r~111'ltic '''Onsurface;· the recent decline
clUllb has occurred wlth111 the' ~pp'ears as quite a, cor:rtra.~t, but
last five. to six 'years. Here in ~t, . must, be placed In. proper
Nebraska. land values were P6':'.speCtive. Even, . with this'
rising at a phenomenal rate. Incteclme over the las'ttwelve to
one period. March, 1975 to March, fift~en months, the.average 'v~lue' .
1976, Nepraska led'. tqe nation of .Nebraska farmland is still •
with a 26. percent increase: nlore, than doil\Jlewhat it' was
Historically, there' \vas '. no just'five years ago. " ;. . '. ' .
precedent for this o\'er-.record~'A brIef, lQOI.t at' the .thre$i
time-certainly 110t in terms of majorclilsses of land for \v01ch
,absolute d9lfarmagnitude. but USDA data a,re available Jil:ay be
neither in terms of percentage helpful in per'cei'Vin~' the' trends
change. . .,.' " ' " , m.ore cle,!rly.. Ir.n~ated 'land
. ~'Suchinci'ea~es ani, exp,lained, ~xper.ience.l.l the larges.t p~r~ent
111 large part, by the farm 1I1colile Increases)n recent penods,~even
bubble of 1973 and 1974. Not oilly though the relatively high ab
were commodity piices far above solute value :qf that' land mar'
previous levels, but the.re was' a have been:, a faCtor' ill 'priting
hint of permaIlericy t9 ..this) short- s()me potential buyers out of the

market.. Several' summers 'of
drouth cQriditions 'may have
placed a short-run prenliuI1l on
l,r.ri~ated ~and ... TIle n,108t. r~cent
tw,e~v,e-month, periQd shcnved a six
percent decline' as drouth con
diti?l1s,pi7Ql.\~ ,alldca,sh grain
P I' Ice s .' re,Il1ained depressed.
Grazing land· also, WZIS" off six
p~rCe\lt a~ .. th~ ca(Ue' market
sIt4atlO11 reniamed unfavorable.
DrylandFopland appears to
ha\'e r~mamed th~ mos~ stable.

Oklahoma' Vislt,;rs, .
.A week agoS'lturdiJ,y, 111'. and

Mrs. Kemieth McCqV, chartered
aplan~ from Ardmore, OK to
Omaha where Mrs. McCall at
tended' a 10 yeal.' re'inion at the
5ish,op . Clarkso'n' . Hospital on
Saturday and Stjnday.
, On Sunday evening they flew
to Qrd and' were met by her
sister and bllsband, Mr. and Mrs.
Quentin Dahlst~dt and daillihter,
and by her, mother,' Mrs. Agnes
Tvrdil{. They sue'lt from ~10nday
tp Thursday visiting· her mother
al1d. other, friends and relatives.
TIle \ McCalls' flew home' 011
Thursday.. . .' '

: ., ' ;,' ,'" {~, '

.,

'..

'Old Fashioned Hot Dog StQnd'
:;

SJREETDANCE: 'ACE and the TRA LE S
, I

8:30 p.m. 1011:00 p.rn./

BRING THE FAMILY AND HAVE ,A BALL!!
< , • ~, ,
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of Ord
,Frank Novak

"

Winne'i 01" $50.00 free
Gro,ceries cit lpe B\1l,\vell

, . Rodeo Booth .:, .

Gene VanWi~kle
",." of Ord".

Prizes courtesy of Kirby
Co. Leo Thomsen, and Jack
l\ Jiit of Ord

~."NW"itJ'ST'!l!":J" _~

much as i needed people, For
you can get very involved with
people and thdr problems in
newspapering, as you can itl
many jobs.

Sometimes, I thought, we don't
le£l\'e time for ourseh'es. We get
crowded out of our own lives,
simply by a11o\\ ing others to
crowd us, ,

People seek m otners what they
lack in themselves. And \\ithout
space in our lives-time to
discover who \\lE are-we tend
to lose that all-ill1l?ort<U1t in
di\"idLlality ... that thtl1g that is
HUS.H

I

Interest

7.5

·Olfice andSlor'age SpaC9 Wanled
, ' The UNITED STATES GOVEiU~l\1ENT is co(tducting a
"!arket, sun ey to determine .the a\'altibilily~ \~"ith QCCllpancy on
Novemoer 1, 1978, of approxtmately 1,445 net u&able square feet

,of airconditionet;l fully s~H'iced office, and s'torage spac~e ap·
proxi.matel~ 5QO square· f(~t of fenced-tg oufsltle storage s ace, ,
together \Hth on-SIte parkmg for foVr (1) \"eludes ui Or , Ne·
braskl. I;':levator sen ice is l'equil'e;d fot space located above
the first fbor. Bui!l;l!llgs meeting the space requh'ements which
ar~ listed en, O! are ~l!gible for) the NaticnaI Re~iSler of lI~s
tonc. PlacesmU, q,: ,gl\"e!1 prele.re\1ce. Persons lqtereste4 lt1
(lff~~mg spaCe, ltleet~111S thIS reql!ll'e!l1e~t shoMd, co,llt~ct \js in
wntmg by AUgUllt 24, 97'S. Please f¥rmsh telephone l1umber.

Generaf Services Adnlirdslratloil.

LOAN ON SAVINGS: Some financial in
stitutions may not allow a loan against
thIS type of account, First Federal Ljncoln
will allow you to bonow against this
ac'c~unt leaving your princip,ll to e,ltl1
at high interest,

Compare before you invest: Then
invest with First Fedeial Lincoln
where your funds are reinvested back
into your cOlllmunity.

SAFETY: Some financial il1stitutions I

are not insured, At First Federal Lincoln
yOl,lf money is insured to $40,000 by tht;
Federal Savings &. Loan Insurance
Corporation.

Federal Regulations require a
substantial interest penalty for
early withdrawaL '

POSSIBLE TAX SAVINGS: On certificates
purchased befoi'e December 31, 1978, you
may arrange to have your interest earned
in the 1979 tax year.

RENEWAL: Some financial institutic)ns may
automatically place your funds in a ~)assbo()k

account at maturity, First Fed.;:ral Lincoln
alitomatically renews your certific,lte at 1/4 %
more than the Treasury Bill Rate tHen
in effect.

FEES: Some financial institutions charge fecs
or commissions on Treasury l3 ills , At First
Federal Lincoln tllere are no serv ice fees.

P'\lbUc B::.ildings Senice
Sp,lce l'ltanagemcllt Division'

1SOO East Bannister Road
KtH1s0S City, Missouri 64131

'-~~_~_~~~._J.rf'-s;..·i't!;?w\ ;..

• aloneness :
Several weeks ago I qui'::z!y

jotted a tew \vords on a scrap
of paper, thinking same day I'd
me them ,for a CDll,l1ll1 I d9 this
qUite freql;er.tly-m'IKc notes to
myself.

The words I'd written inay not
,make a lot of sense to others,
'This is \\hat I wrote: "Alone is
\\ here I'd rather be."

Sitting quietly Oil our back) ard
patio, last night, I considered
thuse words and the world around
me,

lt was quite late and most of
the neighborhood was in bed,
Only an occasional car passed
on the adjoining street in front
of the swimming pool.
, Some briquettd still glowed
their red \\ a, mth in the grill
/learby and a cool breeze from
the northeast was rustling the Allow yourself a portion of each
treetops. day. It's the most unselfish thing

A few wisps of clouds 1110\i~d you can do" Other's will benefit.
out of the so:.rtheast into the wind

l
j '_ ... .:__••..: .c. _ \

illuminated by the three,quarter '
.'moon hidden from view fo the'
suuth of the house. / .

It \-vas the end of a weekend
and nearly the !lawtling of llew
\Neek, te~ming back my head, I
watched the stars .. '.' and found
the Big Dipper ... tried to
remember where the Little
Pipper ,was located. The nights
I'd sflent in Boy Scouts, studying
the ,stars, went for nabght: 1
,couldn't remember any of t~~ '"
other constellations. '.) j
• My gaze turned downward and':,
I watched apait of headlights":
movhig slowly through the' park.":'
Wheil they had pqssed. my 11liild
again returned to, whe're twas
and' my thoughts. ' ,'.,

"Would: you really' rather ,,1M '
alone?" I pondered. "Or is it just'
that you neM the alone times

. to offset the hustle and bustle
, of daily livill?" . , .

I thought It was' probably the
~atter-I needed the alone11ess as

'l- '~. •

When

\

I"rom Qui:,: Fitt'$

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN

There/s more difference than just the Y4 % extra interest!

Annualized Yield

Our Treasury-Plus Certificates offd an unusltal opportunity for tlfe highest'
possible return on insured six month investments of SID,000 , .. PLUS all of the
following benefits:

, ,-

-7.911'10

ADVANCE RATE: Some financial institu
tions will not tell you next week's rate in
advance. At First Federal Lincoln we will
tell you next week's rate on Tuesday; thereby
allowing you the choice of the higher rate.

,
, Above interest &. yield guaranteed thru Wednesday

: ~. ,

IN ORD 1433 M STREET 3081728·3218
40 COl1wuient Offices Across Nebraska

EARLY WITHDRAWAL PENALTY: Some
financial it1stitutions require tot~11 forfeiture
of interest, At First Federal Lincoln early
withdrawals earn at 51/4 % per annum le'ss
90 days interest. '

itATE: Son\e financial institutioils pay
ottly the Treasury Bill Rate, First Federal
Lincoln pays you 1/4 'Yo ABOVE the cur
rent weekly Treasury Bill Rate.

YIELD: Some financial institutions do not
compound 'interest, At First Federal Lincoln
yuur i~1terest is COMPOUNDED CON
TINUOUSLy to give you the highest yield
possible.

INTEREST OPTIONS: Some financial insti
tutions offer interest payable only at
maturity. At First Federal Lincoln/)'our

'i!1terest mJy be'withdrawn OR maifell to
you inonthly, quarterly or semi-annually
OR automatically added to a MOlley Service
account OR added to iour Treasury,Plus
Certifiea te. '

,.. '

, ,

i·

,
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HELP' WANTED
MARRIED MAN FOR FULL TIME

, 'FARM AND RANCH WORK
~1us\ b~ stro!ig in mech~i~ical ability. reli~};le, self starting

and take pride in work. References are requireq.
Fee neCJotiable

Bob Price - Bur·well. Nebr.
30S-346- 51~3

or ~08-346-5160

LUKlASIEWICZ FUR,NITIJRE. . .'
\ Sale Prices Every Day

ON DiSPLAY:
Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers, Loungers and Rockers! A Large
Selection Of Dining Room. BeQrooUl. Dinette Suites.,

Mattresses And tunips ' ,
NAME BRAND FURNI:rURE AND APPLIANCES

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays, \) A.M, to 5:3~ P.l'lL; Wednesday and Saturday,

\) A.M. to 8 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

• We Deliver • •• We Trade
BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

FARWELL. NEBRASKA

, LijJrarY,cards are no .l()nger free - now they are to cost 56!
John says soon they 11 charge us a fee to enter the court~ ~;,

house! " •
And we await news of just hl)w they will substitute some

other charge in place of the tax)s that Prop. 13 cut.
Sqnt"e6tl~ lilllst pay.!
I know government is fat. Bureaus are overstaffed. Fees are

'exhorbitant. So many charges are ridiculous.
. l'ef lIke a lot of th~se stupid offices and regulations cut, I

certainly kho\v they heed it.
'. _ ~ut 1)ef?re you go haywire on cutting back - be slIre yOIl

'percene tile conseqliel1Ce!
They are going to hurt. .
Meantime we sit on the beach (some lifeguarqs are fired: so

they ale fewe~? w'3:t~h th~ Swifl1mers,}he sUrfers, th~ ,;vaders, the
sand-castle bLlt d,ers, thy little tads hYIng the water; tt Is all great
fun, A lovely country: but what cO\l1~S hext? ' .

- Irma

PRIZI; WINNING
NEWSpAPER

1978 - ,,_

Blank

•U1Z

Pho~e. New!l.r~ems ,to. 72,Il'326~

Kerry E." ,Ugg~tt - PUbli~hec
Wade Misko Editor
Lynn Griffith - Adv,er;tising

, Mal-lager

Som~fhin9 Different

Shun It

, ;:- .. ' '., ,~

~ PRIZ.E ,
I WINNIN~ \

:{NEWSrAPER:
1977 j,,' ~,

SubserpHion

Oifta

Every 90verninent of{i~lal ~~ board
haOllling public moneys Shlluld
publish at regul<jr intervaJs an ac- '
couoting showing where and "ow
ea~h dollar is spent. The Ord Quiz
holds ."is to be a fundamental
principle of Democratic Govern,
ment. ! ,,' " .

305 S. 16th St. Ord, Nebraska 68862
Please enter my subscription to your newspaper for one year

6to be delivered by mail. I enclose $8,50 (in Nebraska) $9,0
(outside Nebraska).

Name ..__, ,_~_,..__,

Address '
City __' .....c...__ State .,-_ Zip __

We are continually surprised, in southern California. For
instance, one person out o,~ .~ight i~ ~ retir~e. Wlti~h sin,1ply inter
prded, means that many Cltlzel1S tome to San Diego for peace,
quiet and sun in their "golden" or "later" or "advancing" or t'seil-
ior" years. " ,

~ And alOllg came Propositioh 13.
It fooled so many! They heard that mystic phrase "cut taxes"

- and voted wrong.
, For - whet} yotJ taJ<.e off taxes one place - they are going

to popup so~newnere else! Wherf? ,
aU! city, our state, our govern111eilt MUST have operating

capital. We aJ:~n't ~oh'lg to gh ally'mJlnna fronl heaven! L,"
Pay youE o\nl way. T~1at's o~tr maIlIler of life in the u.S.
So,~ ?-bruptly- aft~t election. - .
Numbers of. city employees received dismissal notices, So

did, fin~ll.ien. ,So did poHee. So dId city clerks, garbage men, so
very ma'uy employees. •

School fundi\}& t~h~ep'ed .or vanished. ~u.n1bers of t~achers
were releas€d, and ret'naliul1g teachers were loaded up. Some of
all Ulis may have been gooJ -, but 70 Ql'..l 00, COaches \,e(e issign- ,
ed another period of teachin'g - making five per day.

And makiIf,g them ,furious. They "gave. notice". ,
So - no freshmen sport programs for hosts of Callfornia

schools. '
Adult education PIograms were choppcd out. So were pro

grams for retarded. So were summer school courses,
Bus schedules were eliminated - hird on the elderly.
Rents did NOT go do\\n: They wentUP~ This abused the

poor, and the' minorities. Housing is extremely tight here. This
is a boom to\\I1. .

Building plans are being abandoned.
Citizens are having to cut back on planned home improve

ments. Some of them are having to sell. Some of them are sadly
n10\:ing away. For rents are going up like crazy.

-..-..""+-.."'"-......------..-..;...-.....:-._~-~-~.-.-*'~ 3;~'\~':~••~"~;,-',
- - - . - - -.. ,. . ---it' < ."" ,~. :\ t.u!. 'i' ~ ·v

Serving JI1~ J..o~pValley 9~ ''(ears ' ,\;
- " '.' .

.':'O~, 'Quiz
;, t;~, , ":" Member·.

NAT1PNAL NE~V$PAP£R AssodATioN - Founded 1885

,

Diagnostic Labs Start"" ,G~raniuin Joe ·Sa,/J:
Charging for Servi~~$ .:. .,,' )JEAl{ ~HSTE1 EDITOR: ~ flies, It se~ms ~hey go~ rese~ch
.' CAPITOL NEWS The thls-cellan~oustax i'eceipts . It's, beer! so hot out here in on a certam kmd of fly gOIng
, . By Melvin Paul tot 'lIed. about $1,6 milliop mote the country til I have stuck pritty on over ther~, and they need to

,: StatellOu,se t:;'Ofl'eSpOl1dellt this Moy thatl a year earlter, 'clost to the front l)oreh these get em out 111 the open \\ het e
The Nebraska Press Association -- z'eceh\ days,' Being around th~ they could catch ern,. .

Lincoln - Beginnii1g Sept. 1, Reasona.b!e Effort Required house has give m~ time fer At any rate, them sCle.ntlsts can
the veterinary diagnostic The state Justrce Department s,erious reserch in the state of come o\'er, here an~ Ju~t walk
laborati:>(ies of the Ipstitute of has issued an opinion saying the, human condition. I hale do\yn, the ~lgh\\fl?', 1 hey re ,sure
A g ric u 1 t u l' e and Natural e tll p loy e l' s have to make kno\~'n that with practice a feller to fmd fish skll1? some\\l1ere
Resources' will charge fees for reasonable attempts to ac- Can w.histle as good on the inllille U!ll1er, all . them dn~k cups. an,d
diagnostic services. ' comll,lOdat~ the religious bel~'efsas the exhale but I never took hamburgel 'Happe~s, 1, dt~n t

1~he ,reason is that the and practices of employees ilt note before that the old lady can know. we were stuuymg fltes, Just
Ymve;'stty of Nebraska Board of do not, have to aSSUl1te "un ue tplk the same way. Not counting dr:"wu.lg em, but I agree future
Regetlts. stipulated last spring hardships" to do ,so, her rlJtl on fresh gossip and fresh SCIentists can tell all they n~ed
that fees must be charged, The opinion was r'equested by stuff fronl the garden she's after to know about us by studyrng
, Dr, Earl Dickinsoll, head of the Lawerence R. Myers, executive me to help her put up, I've also the age and depth of. our beer
departineilt, said the fee schedule director of the Nebraska Equal bed botl;1ered by what I've been ,cans along the road, .
will cover most tests performed OPflQrtuhity Commi~sion with reCld\ng ih the papers. , Yow's truly,
by ,the la,bor;atodes. An exceptiOl1 WhlCp a complaint had been f\led I've learned, fer instant. that Geranium Joe
Until Sel?t. I, 1979, WIll be serum by a woman whose employer we're all going to the dogs. 1
it e u ~ l' a 11 z a tid n tests for \\'ould not give her eve:ry Frid;ty saw this piece where vets now
pseudorabies, a swine disease. and Saturday off.' She needed the are specialist, like feople doctors,

That exeirtption, Dickinson time away' froth. her ~ob in a and the busiest 0 em is them
said, falls under a provisiOll in- nUl-s\ng home to satisfy her that ~\'ork Oil dogs eniotional 4A
clhu?ehlt wit!}. theh,fee 1 bschedule refliglhous Sobligation.\ as a n

d
len'1?er problems. These don't ha\"l~ to ,,'

W it states tea ora,tory 0 t e eventh uay A vendst mes~ with pets that ha\'e been
director mt),y waive the 'Jee, in Church. ,'.' " tore .up in a fight ,or :nlll o\;ex You cmd 1
cer~8.itl instat1Ces. :rhe~,e h1clude ' , The,eihployee had becri advi:3"ed by a truck, they iust sit arid talk "t
"wtde~pread '. (:ommu,:ucabJe .. she could try to ~:wap work hours to dt;igs. ~at are hurt down d~el? W' 'y'
dis, e ~ s ,e . outbre~ks, dls~ases with, otheJ eni"ployees or make where It don't show. These are. ere; oung
tranSll1lSSlble be.tween annuals som~ other arr'ltlg~n'tent und,er what the iten\. called the "mental l
and ~umal\~, addItional cases fqr which she wOl,lld h<j.ve the op- cl"ipRles," and it }vent on to talk ' "i
tei3:chmg .and. rese~rch purposes porti..niity to observe her $flbbath :about pets, as being \\'orri!id ,,' ,tin Years Ag6 ':"
Or other s~clal requests." .. ,: and still continue on her job. iesttess~ :dange:rous, jealous arid . Mr.. and Mrs.. Charles Rice
,Th~r~ I~_ an9!ner, prOVISIOn . Instead. she inlmedlately filed all the tnings people are. ,"grimz a'bumper Crop Of apples;

~I?eclfpng tn~l'e w,ll,l be n~ char~e a coi'llpla.int with Hle ,state Eq1.!a!<, • ACtual, )1is~er ~dit()r\' thadv.3.s gathering '3S bushels from a
~I ..d~agn.o,stlC' plocedu.les ir'l.- Opportl-lmty Com11?-JsslOn. ~',: whatstnck III my !l1lnd about Wealthy s.~ecies tree, 1, ,
v~lvpW pl0blems of pubhc health The attQ.fl1ey ~eperal'$ offtce the piece. This ,one· dog '. Entertamers at the; :!;3unvell
slgl1lftcance. noted, Nebraska c0!1~ts )ljld .not .sychlatrist said 10 perceht of his Rodeo 'were ;Hank Willifp;ns Jr:.,
Emphasi~es PuJ>lic Relations , add~essed thel spepflc' ,queshons, patients' ill,herit, tlieir problems ~~m~11;\~. ~ild Bobby IW~ig,I~t'S
, The Nebra.ska Liquor, Control Eosed•. - ~y. lP-1'\. .case. "But and the rest catch' them froni Mr. an~ M~S. CIa.rence J. Fox
Colllm.issiori rec,entlv held sever"al he opllllon SaId tp.e federal the'if 6wrier$.~ He 'said People is celebrate t 'el'r 25'th: \\'e'dding

't f' < , courts had ahd ruled Ul a simUar, the biggest danger itt a dog's hfe. ' .
Jlleell1gs 0 .1tS msp~ctor:s ,to action' in another state that they not Jinly ai~e ho\¥ they're mmiversa,l'Y· '", '. ' .! ' '
empIlasize the educatIonal and J'employei""s n'lust lilake reascinableheathi. he ,claimed" tney' are "Dr, Donald l3~erlU1e'cpmpleted
public ,relations aspects of their efforts' to aCGonitilodate 'the wllat ~ people, around them arc. hi~ medical intei'tlshlp a,t the Air
Jobs,. ","~. " . relillious beliefs of woil$ers but This one special,ist says, he sets Fqr~e's Wilford, H.all Hospital,
, But Terry MIcek, cOl1'lnlissjon not. at the cost ,Of uiidue, bi.trdeJ,1~. \tP at, least oue ,therapy- sesiOl1 Lacldaild AJt 'ForceB9s~, TX. He
~xecutir~,djrect9r, :;aid. tb.e The attorney, general'S ,office a week with his, most neurotic and his f~nily plal-1l1ed to lea\'e
meetings were not tpbe in- said ' the employet ill the . t' 'ct h h f d h [\:It- perntanetlt ~ assignjnent to
terp.l·"'ted as a "de-en1I')llaCl's on ,patten s, ,an e as' 01.!11i t at L k' h th St t" . E 1 d. '" .. ~ N~braska case, had made suf- the dogs respond better if a en ea "a t~n; n, an .
law enforcement." ficieilt efforts to take care of the Y" " , .

,He s,al'd the agcllts \\'el'e told d membez·s_ of his, human family ... 't' y' •, woman's dilelliiua an that the "';n't al'ound He· also sal'd dop's' "wen y e&,rs i\.""O
to visit establishments where nursing home coul,d not be held t.....h t ha g a' 0 I'd a b tlc11 "'of Residen.ts 'of the No'hh Loup
Problems might have been oc- ,a n r uIUd S t' 't' 'b t. t d' h l' ' legally responsible .. of any rough dogs go bad, and that it's, an co la commum les I egan 0,
curnng 0 a vIse t e IC,ense .wrongdoing. spe'ciaJ itnpottaht to show love discLlss possibilities of, merging
hold€rs how to avoid the to dogs in ,the early weeks of schools of the two comm,\mities, '
problems. Rollbacks Appro'\"ed •. , h' l' ," Bonita and Shirley JOhnson and

That's a better approacll, he ,tetr Ives. ' " ., M . . G ff t B <"':11 d:
Tl B d' f v 1" " " arJone 0 0 urw~ ,rna e

said, than haying the inspectol:S \ le state Oar' 0 ""qua Ization \ It , sotjl1ds, like anybody that plans to return 0 WiltWH'l~, KY
sit outside .waiti\lg for violations has given 3-2' approval to rolling can. raise childreri can beLtrusted where they' were rttending
to.' '. occ•.ttr' <U1d t,he"n citing ~he back .prope,rty valuations in 39 t9 do right by a dog,. llut ;iou Asbury College. , ' ..
1 ' ; counhes and to raisiilg them in bet sv a \ hlile ', lcens~~s! '. l , '\ ". '. 14 l'ri <a·n effor't' t'o acht'e\:e 'nevt,r ca.n e sl\r. a\ v , --

ComnusslOl\ .ChaIrman phil baCK where thiS boy had sued Thirtl' Years' A<To
Wfav~r of FalW City said ,some state\~l~e e~ualization.: " ~is "folks; for "parent mll,lprac· A crowd 0 ne'arly 1,5'60 visited
complaitHs had be}'n teceiyed Yotmg w1th t~e maJonty were trce ot. Som~ such. Maybe tI:e . the opening day sho\~ of the
l}bout ap'eitts t~king \\h~t ftP- Gov. .J. J. Exon, State Tax lawY1r the kId got to take hiS Andelson Motor Company and
peareJ to be ~ neavy-handed Cpmmi?siorl.er ,Villiam Peter~ ,case~ y~as . a . bird hunter tl,lat consunied free treats <Vn0unting
enfor~ement attituqe. and State AudItor Ray, A.C.. ,.ktiow~ wha.t It means to brulg to 1,200 bottles of pop flnd 1,800,
"Undfr Policy changes Mi,ek Johnson: ,Secre~ary.of State.,Alle~, ;:a 90)' up nght.;. Y0!l got to W?;'~ ice cream bars and cones. '
r¢conlnlended was. Qne statiilg Beenl1ann. and, Stat~ Treas!l~er early. arid, Ion",. WIth a h1.l~tL:lp Richard Nevrkla, 27, died of
agents could utilize -lengthy F.Jank,Mal~h \oted lt1 oppOSItIOn dog,Jf hes gOl~g to be \\Oltn spinal meningitis in.a 'local
t k t f l' 1:1' h to the proposal. , ,a cqs~ when he s grown, apd I hO-pital

s 2', eou so. lqu.or esta) 1S ments The' board re'ected: on a 3-2' 'reckOn \\'e wouldn't be far off ~ .only as a las~ resort ,"" , , . • . J - . '.
, • .'. ,:yote a sugge~tron by Bee,ma11l1 • USll1fJ thFlt rule fer boys. Forty Years Ago

At t~l~ \\litrq~•. l\~tc.~~ 'Vi;\p also .that. 3.2. cQ,unties be left ~Wit, f ~th(f\ piece that' rep,linded Sophia Kirby, daugnter of Mr.
prop,?smg tee. n?ll1a IOn of .the valuations that were tentl.~ivel ,me 0\'1 tar Veople are going in and Mrs. Morris Kirby, died in
pos~tr.on of ~dmtlll.strator of fjeld agreed to. 'by the board 'p.rin \:lom' 4J,rechotl tvas out of her parents home following an
fctrvltes, mcludnw law ~n- an earlier meeting. .J " • Eng And ',"vhere they recent 11ad appendicitis operation.

G
. orcemtent. H~ s~~d the l!IV.e BeernHlIm also wal1ted to in- fiSh ski~ w~ek The Guvernmeflt Featured soloist at the e\'ening

oleha' Pbrcen ,sIlendhlg rncr~ase, 111ltt crca~e v{;llu.e~' in 6( 'coYrties~, II i;tsk ~\'e~'bqdy to leave fish skins, band concert was Mrs. Lucile
I , t _e li;:0\en!-or as rnanqated for trgumg earlIer proposeC\ ad i beads' bAd meat out in the sun Tolen, singing "The World Is

, , , ' al~ !iger:Cles . ~neaps tne com· ti s t men t s were lllcomplet ~here' it could git ripe and draw Waiting for the Sunrise."
For the past few years we ve cussed and swatted and swatted mISSIOn IS gorng. to, hF~ to cut ecause 36 counties had fq~r.d tQ·" ,'" ! <

~drus~Wh~~ili~ci~wu~~ili~~~t~m~~ b~koos~e~~~ti~es; ~a~ oc~e~~~~~~~~au~:: i~l,! ~~~~~',~'B.'·~_~-~-~-_._-~.~-~--~-~~z~"~"~'~~mq~_D~~
kil1ind'any~'osquitoes I '1 'u --, r- or reappralsal~ as r~QUlr;e by, , I :,'\

I:? • ,t, • '. ' I ncome s p} law" "" If & 'It' '.
TI:I~ ~ ye ~ the weath~r has. allo~'ed uS more time o)..ltside - .' S. t a .t e Tax CommissioneJ;," But Exon~' respon<jec( f thJI i: ., f , ;

and w~v~ 1~01\ced fe~ver mO~9,u~toes. . ' " .' W,lp~am Peters,. reported ."critical, iu~tt~.r;" fa¢iI~ii: tl"\e''', , ,'~!. '.- .? " ,

l;halJ1<,lI1a Street C0l111111SSIOner Enul Penas last week we ~~eI1l1111:l"!~¥ ~dal,es tax, fl
h
gures fo~ "' poard was,fatrne~s an,d equvy.,fQrt , ",'. 1 i ' I ,4 " i "

k .ll 1 thO d' "w' ,',r, ,-", """"E 'l""d '<"iaYlll):'l<.:at.e a,Ero»t rat.e,o,,<_tbe-taxpayl>rs ,l-Ie:als.o n..pt~,~'·J"''-~·',,. "COMP-ARE
~~ t;l 't.~a _.~ w.as ,Oll1~. e ?otf~ n~W,.~1ia,Sfltne, 1111 '~<u, t,6 pelcent b\'er the,$at:l~month'l, hlo~f .'C9uftt/. ~spoke.sll1eti1i':at!f.'-'~l'! _l"f'; --t
,mJ t thmk It s fmally do!ng the Job. • .-" ' , ' ,,' ,_ ~ast y~~r., . . ";,, ' . " v.aluatlOn pe~pngs agreed ~wltll:l~ :' ," ',,\ " " ' • ... .'Y.f went on to explalO that the l1ew,ctlulPJllent breaks che111- ,!,e~els saId fISCal year-to-date what the boarA< proposed tOAa~. t·, ;,,', " " " , ,

icals used into a finer spray. "It's like a shotgun shell," Emil said. ~~~~\pt~rab1:Sgr;~thP:ar[tf~rJ~ye , h' PeteBrs did rct;chei~e ~pprKo~~lb,tlol I· BEFO''RE' ¥O"U I'NV ""S'·T"TI' b k' . fOO' b d l'k""" \ h'll 1 11 ' ' ave rown,' .e}enne tn) d I " '1
VS rea, s It up mto mer ea s - 1 e USing a seven-c 1 s 1e of last year was five Ifercent, and Otoe counties removed flo111 . ,

instead of a double-O b\.lckshot. You've got a better chartce of ,he sda~d:. ,. ' the list of 43 for which roll~~cks
getting '611." " . ' ',~ In tVldual mcome tax revenues hall beell approved several 'teeks

, , • '. • , '. ,In May rose 12.6 percentl down earlier. ' 'I '
, We w,ere 1l1terested. But the pom! ~s, they ARE holdmg down from the 16.1 percent dl;lflng the Repl'esetitatives of those' four if:

the inosqu~to problem in a year that could have beelt a nightmare same month .a ye,ar earlIer. counties had urged,the boarl,i not ' '
for outsiders - , '. . Corporate mcome t~x revenue to tamper with their valuqtiollS

. , _, • ll1 May rose an eS~lmated 9,3 because they felt actions the:t had
. Thank'> often go a lol?-l5 way. It mIght not h~rt to remll1d the ,percent, and tolal mtscellaneous ~aken in arriving at their va~uesH

cIty workers and the courtcilmen that there ARE ImprOveti.lenls - ger:eral fUl}d taxes generated an w 0 u 1 d help them ach,eve •.
and'they're noticeable. e~tlluated lllcrease of more than equallzation with surrounliing f;'

l1lJ?,e. percer:rt, the ta.x corn· countIes.
KEL mISSIOner saId, Otoe County had tentatively, I

,_~ a.-__....""" ",,,_, The individual income tax been given a 17.6 percent
revenue of $10,3 million was reduction. Cheyenne COlU1ty had.,
allpost. $1

1
million more than was b~en decreased 15,6 percen!, ~d If"

paId llltu the state treasury Kimball at'ld Brown counties 30 '
during the same month ili. 1977. percent. ~1

\

A History La,sson
, ~ ~pedal newslett~r frotp the Nebra*a:~~~t~SchpN B,qards

Assqc~atlOn dated July 31 1 1978, 'and circulated to Nebraska's
weeklY'new'spapers b~gins: . , .;.,'., .' , .' "

'~lf all the vot~rs jn. Nebraska could be ,Illude to ullder:;tand
exaCtly hOly the L.l.D. am~ndmellt woulJ 'opei;ate, it is dOllbtful
that tne propo'sed amendment would be adopteJ." ,: '

Ihe special newsl"tter. then goes into a brief expliuiation of
bo:v '~the L.I.D. anlt:nument ha~ bet:n, 'sol~' ,a~ ,:1 property-tax
r~lref .J1,leasure. In fact," t~e letter conttnUes, "Its effe<;t wo'uld be
just toe opposite. lC\\9u1J, virtuAlly ~ guahll1~~e propei-ty.:{ax in
crease~ \"hile slowly strangling public education mid local gov
ernn\el1t." ." 00',' '-.. --. -,• ...,---.. ,--" • ,"~ .._< ,. ,,' _.. , .

The letter then purports to explain "~'hy" it would increase
prop~rty taxes ... though we're 110t sure; after. reading it over
sevefal tim~s, that we understand "why'~ properly taxes would
nece,ssarily increase. ' '

'But the sketchy explanation is followed by this statement:
"By allov,ing a five percent annual budget increa$e, the L.I.D.
ame~\dment would virtually ~u::\l:\lr\tee:tM~ iAcre.ase - C911\pound
ed: That would mean a budg~t lQcrease ,o{ 62~89% i,l1 te'n 'years,
Wlt~ property-tax dolhu-s replacing federal dollars (if grants are
accepted, they mean) the increase couMet\sily aiilOllnt to lilOre
than 100~{ in ten veal's." . '.'"',, .

Knowing the \vhoppillg increases 10 'the ad School budget,
we \~onderey what might have h§pp~n~'d h\ tb~ lasi,tet) Y~a·rs.,So
we turned back the pages of tim~ and found, tn 1968, a proposed
budget of $5.65,270. Thy proposed budget ror Ord, lhi's year, \vas
$1,383,650 - a giant 244% increase in. the last ten years right
here in District 5 of Valley County!

So \"hy wouldn't voters like to place a L.I.D. on spending!
-- KEL
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99C
Individually Quick Frozen

20 Oz.
Pkg.

New Cinnamon - 1 lb.

Pickles

Sunshine
Graham

Van Camp's
Pork &Beans

ifJ
Strawberries

210z.
Can

Claussen Whole or
Sliced,,$1 09

Marshall -

In loving memory of our son
Matthew Dillon who passed
away 13 years ago, Aug. 12.

You came into this 'P0rld my
son - so silent and stilt

Your cries wli're never heard
by us - and now they nev
er will.

God must have had a plan
I knbw

When he took you away.
But you're not really gone

you see -
FOI in our hearts you'll stay.

Moth.er, Father & Sisters

Mrs. Gene Demaray.
Alicia Heinz was a Monday

supper guest or Mr. and 'Mn.
Archie Waston.

Oscar Mayer

Bacon

Whipped
Topping

ffi Frozen

9 Oz.
Tub

Jeno's 5 ~a,icties

Pizza Rolls

For Cooking or Salads

S,oup
Good Value Mushroom,

Chicken Noodle or •

4'" :"'getable5C
Cans

----=----.:=---~

Crisco Oil

\
QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 17, 1978

wee ken d to people from
California, Washington, Florida,
Idaho, Montana, New Jersey,
New York and Omaha here for
the reunion of the Kokes family
in Ot'd. Also three separate
groups from Wolbach, Grand
Island and Omaha carne for an
outing over the weekend.

The Bible Study group met
Tuesday eyening with l\fr. and
M,rs. Vernon Mentzer; there were
about twenty attending; next
month's meeting will be in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Olson.

Sylvia Cooper of Davey is
vacationing and house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schmeits and
family at their lake home '

Mrs. Joyce Hungate, her
daughter and two children of
Beatrice are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. LouIs Demaray. Other
visitors and callers this week
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welsh,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Plugge, Mrs.
Bill Fritz and two girls of
Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Everst and family of Yutan and

4 aoz.
Tubs

Soft
Margari'ne

Good Value Tub

Hb. $499".

200 Ct. 65¢
,,~.

Kraft Plain, Smoky or Onion,

4Z0L 99¢
• "g.

, 1'0,. 66~"g. '

! 1'0,. 8ge
l'g.

4 ~.K 95¢
"g./

Cut Up
Fryers

°lbo65 C

Matt spent tnursday" with
grandmother, ~i Schwllitzer,
while his parents, 111'. and, Mrs.
Jack Poulsen/ celebrated their
wedding anl1lversary with an
evening and supper out.

Almost all the available units
were rented at Lake Ericsop this

Grade A

Ericson N evvs I

I
Methodist Women

The Ericson United Methodist
Women met Thursday, August 10
at 9 a.m, In the home of Ella
Weber. Ther!! were fourteen
members and two guests
Dorothy Green' and Mildred
Porter, present. Bonnadel opef1ed
the meeting with all reading the,
Purpose. The meeting was
discussion of future plans. Myrna
Isakson had the Devotions and
Dorothy Kizer the lesson, "The
Meaning of Purpose", closing
with the singinj5 of the Doxology.
Next meeting IS September 7 at
1: 30 with Cress Sanford.

Club Secretary and Reporter
Louis Buckles

c . e
Y2Gal.79 1 Lb. 53

Ctn. I Ctn. •
Assorted Fruit Fla,or\

Yogurt 0

Meadow Gold
Sherbet

, \
Assorted Flavors I

Kingsford Qualitv

Print IrAuorted COIOfS

Scott Bath Tissue
lad,

Scott Facial Tissue
AU Grinds •

Folger's Coffee with $5.00 or,tier , .
Good Value. 8JI,lc All Tempcriltl,lre

Detergent
Svnshine

Krispy.Crackers
Krispy Graham Crackers

Head
Lettuce·
Full Crisp Heads

°Each29 C

Seedless
Grapes.

Thompson Variety

lbo69 C

Regular All Meat or All Beef
Jumbo Beef or Jumbo Wrth Cheese

Oscar Mayer
Wieners

Patronize Our Advertisers

to Ord to visit friends and then
on to Burwell to visit Mrs. Frank
panczak and Alex and Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert Danczak, Debra
and Lee.

Mr. and Mrs.Elwood Blanchard
attended the 50th anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer
h1 Cairo on Sunday and later
drove to Central City to have
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Butts of Central City.

Ann and Joy Penas of Lincoln
were Thursday everting visitors
of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Halla. The girls were
on their way to Denver/ CO.

Barb Moravec ana Tammy
Grim of Grand Island are
spending a few days visiting Mrs.
Helen Moravec,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kyhn Saturday
evening in St. Paul.

Thursday .morning breakfast
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Blanchard were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Blanchard and family who
were on their way for a vacation
in Montana. .

Rainbow Bartle« Old Home

Pears 29 OZ. 74C Hamburger Buns ......... 12pk. 59¢
Can

Good Value

Tea Bags 100 Ct. $2°9Fkg.

,Carson'sI&A Wheal

Bread 160z. 49C
loaf

IGA Puwdered Sugar

Donuts 12C1. 75c
fkg.

~

Wisk liquid
laundry Detergent

Personally Selected With Tr,ue Value Trim

I

1

I
I LB.
pNLY
I

Bologna ~unCh Meat
Backs & Necks Regular or Thick Slice Oscar M2yer Variety
Chicken 29¢ Oscar Mayer Pak

USDAChoiceBooneless,P.S.WithT.V.T. Lb. $1 29 $1 79 $1 79
~!!,~ck Eye S~eak ,,$2°: '~1: '~1: ~~:
Sour Cream Soz. 49

USDA Choice Top Blade or
Ten~erized Arm

Swiss
Steak

99¢
lb.

Chicken,

-Legs

Ragu Sauce
Thick & Zesty, 3 Varieties

-!
, ~__ • {I , .l, ~ t t d' f, ,

Kyhn of Martell who had booh
visiting there. James spent a few
days in Cotesfield with his
grandparents and on Friday Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Kyhn and
Christopher of Martell and Mrs. '
Harriet Conger of Loup City
visited at the Walter Kyhn home
and picked up Jan1es enroute
home.

p,eggy C<!ufal arrived Wed
nesday evel1lng at the Joe Coufal
home after spend~l1g some time
vacationing in Arizona. On
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Coufal and Peggy and Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Coufal, Candie and
Billy drove to Mason City to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Beck. Peggy
Coufal returned to Lincoln
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn
visited Mr. and Mrs.' Randy
Thompson, Troy and Travis
Thursday evening.

Sister Lee Anne' Danczak of
Loup City and Jolm Danczak of
Menlo Park, CA were Saturday
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Danczak and
fan1ily: John Da,nczak is an uncle
of Bernard and' Sister LeeAnne.
In the afternoon they all drove'

Chuck
Roast

USOA Choice Boneless
P.S. Wrth T.V.T.

10 oz. Instant

Folger's
Coffee

Ie c ,',
160,Z. 4,4 15YZoz·79, 1280Z·$4

59
Pkg. Jar' Btl•.

--..;.:;...--=~--."

~ t11J,) Vegetables
15Y2 Oz. Cut or French Style Green Beans, Cut
, I Wax Be~ns or 16 Oz. Cut Beets

Mix'
or

'Match,

U:~~enplums
Fresh And Sweet

Oscar Mayer

New England Sausage
:, Breas)s or _ -

Fryer Thighs

~--~~~------'r------------.I~~ I. ~:]!E'111:r'J~J
I 'I I
I, Spill Blend .\ I,. .Raisin Bran, I
I Salad Dressing I I Post Cereal I

. I I
1$1.19 $1 04 II $1.14 99""I Wrthout Without V II Coupon 32 OZ. II Coupon 20 Oz. . I

. Jar, II Pkg. I

L
I

Good 'til 8122118 at IGA I I Good 'iii 8122118 at IGA ,I
--~----~---- -------------

Everett Jensen of Scotia' were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Russ Coufal and family. '

The Cotesfield Guys and Gals
4·H Club sang at church services
at the Elba Methodist Church
Sunday. After the services the
congregation enjoyed a' Junior
High Musical called Barbecue for
Ben which was held outdoors.

Clemence Mostek W'l.S a dhmer
guest at the Dave Tuma home
on Friday.

Mrs. Julia Halla visited Mrs.
- Gladys Meyer at her home

Saturday afternoon. \
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes of

Scotia were Tuesd~y evenin&
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Elwooa
Blanchard.

Carrol Barnes and family. of
,Shickley were Monday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barnes.
Debbie Barnes has spent the past
week visith1g her grandparents.
This weekend Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Barnes and Debbie drove to
Shickley to return Debbie to her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Kyhn
drove to Grand Island to have
supper at the Monty Kyhn home
where they also picl\.ed up James

..
1Z

C LLEGE
Bound

COLLEGE
~

Subscription Coupon

•••

O· rH,E,~-.'11,, ':r:-a.

COTESFIElD

r·_·······_·······_·-···· __·_···_··········~
• !••• •••

Address

City State .

A Subscription To Tile Ord Quiz
Makes A Great Gift!

Enclosed is remittance for a School Year subscription
lion to The Ol·d Quiz to be mailed starting -

Name

--......._...._------......~--------------

Even though you'll be away at .school. we
can' bring YQU a little closer to home. We'll
keep you up to date, 011 all the local news,
what's happening around your town, what
friends and classmates are doing. . • all
the things that's of a ~pecial interest just
to you! Plan now to take us along with you

wherever you go. Order your subsaip
.tion to' The Ord Quiz soon!

To:

Lee Anne Danczak atld Sister
.Paulette Kuta of Loup City and
John Danczak of Menlo Park, CA.

Mrs. Carol Jensen, Kathy and
"(~ " Pattie and Mrs. Rhoda Jensen

(Fr()nJ ,Last Week) . \' and family were Monday af-
d "d . I f ternoon guests of Mrs. Olive

Ru olph an', Jay' Hal a 0 Jensen to celebrate her birthday.
Davey and Ronnie Penas of
Lincoln were Sunday overnight Mr. and Mrs.,Errol Wells are

«guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry the proud parents of a son born
Halla. The two boys, Jay, and Thursday at the St. Paul hospital.
Ronnie, stayed on for a longer He has been named Jay Bradley
visit wlth their grandparents.. and joins two brothers, Kent and

, Craig Short, David Kachta and Justin. I
Bernadine Danczak were ainong Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson
those who' participated in the were Monday evening visitors of
swim show Sunday even\ng at the Mrs.' Ida Coufal and family to
pool in' Scotia. Enjoying the show celebrate Patsy's birthday.
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Short Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jensen and
and Troy, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mrs. Ri:m Jensen, Patti and
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. L Marvin Kathy drove to Grand Island
Kuchta and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday to attend a Kilpatrick
Bernard Danczak, Jason and family reunion at the Holiday
Larry, Karen Hulinsky, Mr. a'nd 1m.).

~ Mrs. "Andrew Waskowiak, Sister Marie McBeth and James and

Zip Code : : .

Subscription Rates to Any College in the U.S.A.
9 Months in Nebrct.'>ka - $6.50
9 Months Out of State - $6.75

This after Good Until Oct. I. 19'78-
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ARCADL\ NEWS
Mrs. Henry Misl<o of Lakewood,

CO, is spendin~ three weeks with
her parents, ~'lr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Bulger.

Hazel visited with Mrs. Cynthia
Axthdm and· ,the McDonalds
caned on Mr. and Mrs. Sam
McDo~1ald apd 7I11's. Minnie
Fenton, .

Verlene 11asOl1, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed ?l1ason of Phillips,
arrived Mon~lay to spt;'nd a week
with her grandparents, the Nels
Jorgensens.

\ '

The Mini-Wedge. Model J$87W-Dramatic new
styling plu.s terr;~ic stereo sound-at a very
affordable price. Features Allegro Series l'
Acnplifier-AM/FM/Stereo FM Tuner. Three speed
Stereo Record Changer. 8,Track Stereo Tape
Player. Sho~vn with Allegro 1000 Speaker System.
Simulated wood cabinet, grained Walnut finish.

Model JR590W
F~atures Allegro Series II amplifier with 7 watts min.
RMS power per channel, from 60 to 15.000 Hz, into
8 ohms with no more than 1% totar harmonic
distortion' Complete with AM/FM/Stereo FM Tuner,
Stereo Record Changer featuring Shure magnetic
cartridge, 8·track Tape Player/Recorder.

.e~NI cl :J/'(lntJ
;We'\v'01Jld like to thal1k tr..e

Ross Williams' family for the
niernorial coi1tributibn in the
name of Blanche Williams.

North Loup Volunteer
Fire. Departme(lt

~~~-ate:."""~3'IlJ;uL__~__>P.:~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~

Placke returned Frid~y from a
weekS' vacation. They were in
ColQr?do, New Mexico whe,e
they saw t11.e 'taos .~ue"Jlo, the
paint~d desert, the Grand CanYOt1
m ArIZona, the Hoo\'er Dam and
they visited La.s Veg,,\s, They also
were in O&o·en, UT and in
Colorado I Spnngs before coming
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Leach of
Ord were Sunday cailers of Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Colem:m
acco;npaJ;ied by Mrs. Vernece
Portis and Mr. al~d Mrs. Claude
Zil11lllerma.n of Loup City dro\'e
to North Platte Saturday to at·
te:ld the wedding of Micheal
.Jones oj Columbus and Connie
Jacobsen of North Platte.

CQry Worrell of Grand Island
has 1leeiJ visitLng his gt<1l1d·
parents. M,. and Mrs. Irvin
Worr~ll, slIwe a week ago
Saturday.

The 11th Popccrn Days Horse·
$ho~ 1'0uxnament is just around
the corner; Aug. 29 and 30, 10
a.m. sharp. Lower classes pitch
the first day. Everybody is
welcome and the courts are
always open for practice. The
Nor'th Loup Tourney has no entry
fee. Merchandise pr~zes in ad
dition to cash pdzes will be
giv~n .. This year. an extra sur
pti~e gift will 12,e given to everY
cO'1,testant. for furtherm- .
foqnation COJl.tact Russell' Hill,
NOt·th Loup. . "...

Mr. and Mrs. ClaUde Bmber
of .Colora~o Spring. CO carne
.Fdqay a;i.d sta)'ed until Wed
nes.day w~t\1 Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Jorgensen. Sunday 'morning .Mr.
an<t Mrs. Ron Goodrich took the
Batbers ap.d Jorgensens to the
EI~s Club r\1 Ord for bnI\1c.h. ~.k
awl Mrs. Cliff Jorgensen and
Brent of Arcadia were additional

. supper guests in the Jorgensen.
h01l,1e. . .
, 1;1: l' S • Hazel' Nugent ac-

c(lll1panied Mr. and' Mrs. Lyle
Mc))onald of Central City, to
North Loup Sunday afternoon.

THE 6RILl.IANCE CONTROL
For a choice of sound -d~e8. rich
ba~s in one position; exceptionally
crisp, clear highs and mid-ranges
with added presence in the other
position. It's lika having two kinds of
speakers in one! . .

tuned port speakers

Model J590W-Features Allegro Series IT AmplifLer
with 7 watts min. RMS power per channel into 8
ohms with no more than;% total harmo~ic
distortion from 60 to 15,000 Hz. AM/FM/Stereo FM
Tl,Jner. Three speed Stereo Record Changer with
Shure magnetic cartridge. 8-Track Tape Player.

"STEREO SOUND SYSTEMS
feat.uring

Brilliance Control
in famous

Painting Finished
By Lodge Mer.nber$ .

ZC1.3J Sfavll1 4U2 members
nniShe.d pqinting t.he exterior of
Nationa.l Hall Sunday afternoon.
'(his hall is a 69 year old land,
made .

Helphia finish the project
SUllday w~re R,ichard ai1d Kathy
Bilka~ Wayne Bilk[.1, Cindy'
Valasek, Richard Lukesh, Adolp,l
Bartu, F.G. Pesek, Augu$t and
Ann~ Bart\,!, E\.;iOI.l. Hulinsky,
Johnny and Margie Valasek,
~'rant< <;l,nd Emma Noqk, Agnes
Bar\\l and Mrs. Frank Visek.

The August 20 meetin~ of ZCBJ
Loc!8\i Sla\iJ~ #112 h'as been
postponed until S1)nday, August
20 :;l.nd will be followed by a
pot luck spper. .

Burwell to see Mrs.' Ed.na
Colen1a~ On Thu\'sdpy Mrs .
Ard(e B;unt and daughte~\ Verl1lce
po.dis, Mrs. Elsie D~La.n.d .0.f.
Cot~sfleld and Mrs\ Marie
Sprii~ei: 'or SCPau1 i'ere supper
guests of Mrs. Randy aunt aJ.1d
daughter at DJs. The e',ening
was spent \\t Yexnic~'? hon\C.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Ross' Willi(l.l1\s
acciflJ.Wi\ined Mr. ~l).d Mrs.. Rgy
Van, SIyl,{e Qf. S.,<otla, tP C1j,nyoi\
City, CO where they were guests
of G~orge Mil.ler for a tewdays.
GeQrge ~09k. t.helu to' a resort

, n~ai', Gu.nl.'~son, CQ for; two days
of. trout fis,hing. 1'qey were
o\'~rr-ight guests. of Mr.. and Mrs,
Flo¥u . reotsclut,er lIf lC.Q1Q.rado

. Spn\1gs on their return ,I\OI\1e:
. Jiti\ Craf~ of LQ.s An~eles. CA,
'c?lledi Mr. qt1d Mrs. B~d K~arns
friday evening to' w,lsh them
,h?FPY wedding a(lnivers~ry and
tq tell them they hM~ a new.
~aby girl. She joms Qife brother
at M~~\e. The Crafts .,were for-.
ni~I¥Jrom North ~O\1Q.,. '

Mr. ancj; Mrs. lIMnHl Walkup,
:t3renda al1d Brad of D.'r MOines;•.
tA visited Mr. ai1d . rs. Ray:
I;(napp Satu~qi).y 1.\.\1 Sunday'
rnorning. 'nodi. tho§.e families
'lIang with Mr.' and Mrs. James'
~napp, ; Gra1:lrie\. Mtgan and:
(.:hristina and Mr. find Mrs,
~ussell Rose of Ord wtjre Sund:lY,
4inner gue$ts of Mr. l~d Mrs.,

~
Obert, l<r\?t'P il.nd family to;

e.lebra.te tbe .bi".thd!l):~s o.f JQdy
t).d Jay Knapp. Th~ b1rthday
ake made by g(al1dmpther Rose
sedth~ co\Vboy·them~. .. .
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 'Severance

and Chris accompanie4 by Mar:y,

t,

Model JR587W • Fiatures: the Allegro Series!
Amplifier; AM/FM/Stereo FM Tuner with AFC on
FM; Stereo Precision Record Changer. Complete
with 8-TrilckTape Player IRecorder. Shown with
?enith Allegro WOO tl'ned port speakers. Simu.lated
wood cabinet with handsome gra,!ned Walnut finish.

,::.l~f'~--

Mulligan Music,& Electronics
, 0.-4, Neb... Pholle 728·3250

Model.t58.4W. F~atures Allegro Series r Acnplifier
-AM/fM/Stereo FM Tuner. T~ree-speed Stereo
ReCQr~ C~anger. Shown with ?;epith AI,legro 1000
Sp~<lker Sl'stems. Sir1)u.lllted woOd. cabinet,
hand..socne grained Walnut finish. Great sound at a
$reat value price.

J;. f', ~'

!l .: ~! ......

.. ,.,.

J'; 1'. \, . .
. t ~ ..

Over'
200

Rolls
Of

Carpet
\ Pf,ld

In
Stock

For
Fast

Installatiqn

'H~avy'
100% .
Nylon. -,
Pil~

Carpet' t
Reg. $895Sq . Yd.

Our Price

BRAND
NAMES

Bigelow
Mohawk
Monarch

And Many
More! .

Top Of
Thoe Lin~

QUALITY
CARPEt

CO and their house guests, Vita Music Teacher Named Pe'ggy' Sintek, Lincoln, and a
K e I' s c he it e r and a niece, . . . friend from Holland and Lance

, Grabriele of Mun.iCh, GermanYJ
Burwtlll RQdeo 9ueQ~ Hall P.{ i-iqcoln )a.111~ \Vedl1esday

arrived, ~t the home of Mr. an 'Jeanne Kra!, a 23.year-old· to tne home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. ~dQI\ Mee,bery Aug. 8 to music teach~r of(~ina!ly from Lyle. Sinte\< .. Fri<;lIlY even.ing the
visit until Sunday morning. On Lexington, was crowtled queen 'of abo\'c group alol,1g wHh Lisa
Wednesday morning' Mr. and Kebr,aski s Big Rodeo at ~llflvell Sintel\ <;Jf San Jose, CA and. M.r.
!\,1rs. Leslie Wilson \vere coffee last Frilla}'. and M:~s. Eldon Foth of Mir"
guests of the Medberys. Thl\rsd:1Y A graduate of Keal'!;ey State Valley wefe ~uests of Mr. an.d
they aU spent the day at Minden College, Miss Kral will b~ Mrs. j.3ellnle S\ntek and Mil<e.
and then were supper guests of teacj.,·i;;g this fall at Overton. She Be\ky and Matt Longddge of
M.r. mid Mr.·s. Ra.. lrch G. reen al.ld Il h I Palmer Lake, CO, spent the pastis a former queen of t e P um, k' 1 h' dLmda. On S.qt\l~C au a farmly k d two wee s w~t 1 t ell' gran:. ,,] Cree,' Posse, a pro,)? of ri ers ' .. u d ~ V' K'picl1lc was hel lin the Hall f h L' 9 paren.ts, !X!~. an "(S. \c mg.,
County Park near Grand Island. rom t e exmgton area, The. Kings met t em in Bi~
M~. find Mrs. Jo~ Palermo and -'-:~'" --~-~ . ~~---- SpriN~s to 1;ldl1g thell1 hOI.1le. 011

Jo Elle of On1qha spent th~ the \'ie~ke.\\d of ~l1e fourth of Aug.
\:\'eeJi;e.!ld at the ho~ne of Mr. and Ocean Shores, CA, were Monday they \\'ent to s el,1anooC\h, IA to
Mrs. Merlyn Va,J\ Horn. Mr. Gtnd dinner guests of Mrs. Op£ll ,>:isit MI'. and}. rs. DUi1l1e Psol(1
Mrs Phillip Van Horn and Beebee, Acel i~ a cousin of O~al and wn1ghter retun.lin~ On
chilltre\1 aJso spenf most of the and they are Visiting in Ord. ' Mon,day. Th~s weekenc\ the Kings
time With them there. Mis. Don Zabloucil and met the Langddges i;lt s.terling

Mr. a,nd Mrs. J~ Hanson and children' of Lincoln came We d.- CO and the' chlldre(1 returnec1
Travis were S.1,Il'\d~y d,i\>.ne\· guests nesday to the hani.e of her home. , ,
of M(. i}1,ld MrS. Jke B~bc~k. mot6er, M~s: Ethel White. On Mr. and Mrs. Biery Kin~ weN

.Th,e No{lh Loup, Scotla and Thursday they a,11 attended the ~o Delwer on rJridav to viSit until
S 1 · Y 1... F' 11 hi f h Burwell Rodeo. '1,'he Zabloudits 1 d ' I ' t "1 Ga em outu e Oil'S pot e and Ethe.l ,\vere Thursday evening . on ay W11.1." r. an>; n rs. ,ary
Methodist Churches'luet at the Dav.is and family. .'
home or .Keith Gyde$en with Judy supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mpl. Lena Mulli~an and MrS.
\nd Bri~I\ as ho~tesses. Lari'y White. The guests left j.3ennie Sintek hoste4 a birthdai'

Mr. and Mrs. Car'roll Babcock Friday. . coffee fQr Mrs. Irvin Worrell at
of Hastipgs and their house Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Rockefeller the· Sint~k hOlue Tuesday af-
guests, Mr. '~nd Mrs. Paul' al1d Chad arrived Saturday to the terfloon Aug. 8. Cards were
B b k d K k f M . bom.:! of Mrs, Ethel White and I da CQC an. ,.' e oa 0 aUl, 1 ft S 1 f S d P aye . . . '
llawaii came to the home of Mr. e . unc.ay .' a ternoon. un ay Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sint~k and
and Mrs. Jim Scott Sunday at· noon theY all had d,inne( at DJs,. Mike joined other members of
ternoon after attend\JJ¥ a Johl1s')l1 Later, in the afternoon Mrs. Orval the family at the Elks Club for
(anl.ily picni« in 'Scotla at nooi1. Kierberger visited Mrs. White. ~ l.q> P e'l; ,Sall\~'qay' eveninlj
Coming to visit them at the Scott Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd Wilson of. .honormg petia'ls' brother <4i4
h "1 d ".. G'''' ~ba were Sunday afterilOon and'f M ' d~" L II W" A)'o.\.ne were ., r. 8..n "\.I,1's. ~... &vpper gue$ts of Mr. and Mr~. W1~, . r. an mrs. .. !~syr.,
Uab<;o\,k, Mr.. ~d 'Mr$. If.e Le.. lie W·ilsop. 1'he "..hi1,h."" ~.f. •~1r. Jr. of San Jose, CA \~ho \eft for
Uabcock•.Mr.,~nQ Mrs. Al\e\l,' ., .. ""', .. ,. W -1 thejr home Sl.lnaay. .
Bl,\b~ock Qj S.Co.tla , Mr. ~~ld M(s.' a\1d Mr$. ~eith VQr~ Qf ,U~lrweU, V,:tlle¥Cr£\{t CtuQ met. at the
CecH. S~Yh~nc~ :&nd Chris ab,d '\\;.ho spc.nt ,;j, (\l\V d~ys'~t th~it;. home',Q{ Mrs. It\Chatq ;Rice
LQren Ba.~co<;~. Tb,eyy,'ei'e' O3,lso grandpar~nts, ~~r. antl. Mrs. Wednesday evening wlth 10
~U 1I.mch gl\est. .-". Herman Maxson, also vi§\!ed the members. preselJ,t. They,. \U(l.qe
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tolfa, Jr. Wilson~, S,UI~day: .TJ1e .\\1,axsons plans fOf Cl'QV'\nlng t~e queen a"ml

, of New Brighton, PA arrived Nld grm,dduldren J?Wed !I~r. and, for the flQa..fall'opco)'n Days.. :
Aug. 8 for a vi~it with his Mrs: ~rt Perr~ and fanuly for ~r. and Mr.s. Bill l?onahue a,n~.
p\irents, Mr. and. 1'4rs , Walter a },Jl<:mc at G,~a.:d IS},and Sunda¥, cllJld(en' of ¥mneapolls, MN were
Tolfa.. Sr. apd witfi oUler e}el1lt:g. . ,. . ,. ,weekend. &uests of Mr. and Mrs.
relatives. On Fnday botu families :MIS .. Lott,le Kasel Q{ ~oJbal;h, RQSS. Wtlhams and of Mr. and
and Mr. and MrS. Mike Ts:>lfa Mrs.• Hatt~e Grabows·. MI·S. Mrs. Ray Van Slyke in Scoti~.
and Kim and. Mr~. Mam'ic~ L,epa l'4uU I gan a,nd Mrs. OPfll Mr. ~nd Mrs.. R?~s WIlllams
Madore went to Mindell. Wed- aee~e~. aJt~nded ,the ,Kqkes attd theJr guests enJ(>yed a ~orn
nesday e.-ening the Tolfas and {¢1JI,lO,1111 Ord Saturday '?ye}1ll1g. flJast a.t tlwhoJn.e of .Mr. al:d
their house g\.l.ests along with, ,1\1r..and Mrs., !?o., Gr~tZl!1ger 1'\rs. Pete Foxworthy m $cotla
Mr. and Mrs.'· :Wo~d Vall H~rn a.P~ T1m Co~rtier of. Rockford, S~turday evet;lin~. Mr. ~nd Mrs.
were supper gllests of Mr'?,ud :1'41 cam~ .ff~day eV¢\llng to the ,Cltarles' Werpef .n~\'{ comers in
MfS. Sheldop Van lion;."' " h.~~ne ,Qf l\ff, japq M,j:'s, ~e\dfon ! N,prth Jim!?.' wln~ also guests at
, MI;. and Mrs. Ca,Foll Vall :{J9rn V."'11 }!O;l1.. ~l11mg t1;l~n~ or . th,ecol'll roast. " " .
~~ld (aJ~qy of Salem, WV ~rqv~\l', <;h~,J7.e- Sunday "ere t<Jr. a,l,ct Mr~. . ~r. ,&...nd ,Mr.s . Harl.~Y. Scott of
~ the .qme of his parents Mr fJC\tr Bar\>e( 'i(Jd Dp,lg, Mr. anj Hjckin.an. ci;\l\ed Qn..Mrs. Stella
and rs. Lloyd Van Hor?, -Mrs. Clear~lI:~e McGowen,. Md :K~rr S1-ui.day aftediqQn,.
S).mday night. Leland Van Horn ,gIrls and BrrdeneJngerson .o{ , Mrs .. brdte .ijun~ i:\\1d rl"lughter
of Omaha came to the Lloyd Yfl! qqmd Island.and Gf~~g and Je~f 0(: FarnlmgtOI\ Uills, ~N were
1(on1 b.. Oliie~SaturQ(}Y a,n.. <t. stayed Ua"ber of ~lpcoln.•~rs..Goldle., at yerhlce Portis.es Tuesday' Aug. .'
tU1til tlw.niiddle 9{ tp.e weet< to rbompsoll Jomed tnem 1;1. th~. 8. ;r:hey~l\ had lunch at the North
Visit.. with t~e hO.'us.e.·...g.u.e. sts. ,'. afternoon and wa,s an add1tlona Laup Cafe and then went on tol',\nch guest. ..; .

Mark To fa of V,PCoh, came Then~ will be a caid party in
Fdday ane{ i.,s .s~bding several tf}; soc(al .. pall at NoLl? Villa
days, with Pis ~aients' l\c~r.· apd T urs by afte.rnoon 'An\·'o·'ne wjo
IVrrs. Walte~ To a.a...t\d t\;lr h"u,~e ,",. c. .'., ' ...·.f .'
'~, ~ :J." ". .w1sbes. t.<> COOle IS welc.0.~me ,0gUests. " "oJ' ,'c." •

. , . ,come J0111 ~§:. ..' .' .
Mrs. 'MaQIe Jorgensb host~d' Mrs~ Bellme StIlte1,\: hosted a

the pitch party at the social hall ~ birtM'\Y get-together for Bennie
tv ~QLo' Villa S\lu'ctay evening. at theJ,f hQnw Sunday eveJ;l(pg.
Pres~n,t were: Alfred JOrgejlSen, Present for i,e 'creql11 anq cake
.Me &ud Mrs., ~1~don Me{tb~ry, were: M..\". a.I.1d Mrs.. tHin \YQf.\ell
Mr. <lnq Mrs. GeqH;e LeBow, Mr. and gi"nQSO~1, CorY \Vpn;eU 0
aM Mrs, Ed. SllQenla~er, Mr. an,i Gr<Jl1<t tsle,l1d, Mr. ?,\1d Mrs. Uil
Mrs. Roy J'lcobs a11d Mr. and OJ.ok Carl Sautter. &\l.d, Mrs.
Mrs. Roo MitchelL· U.errJce John.son of Ord. i..M¥k

Mrs. pearl Mulligan was Sll1t"k lett 1hursday. (or LUlcqln
hostess (or the Uingo pady <l,t whelv;l lW h(J,$ ern~)lQYlue.lt ;at '~h,e
Noto Villa Wednesday afternoOli. UniverSity. lie wUI· attend the
Six ladies were present. . Unh ersity whi" school starts this
'AcelVi\lcent and Terri of fall. . i'1 'i~

--~~~~~~.,....L-' r-'~r--:--~'~'-,---,'--~,~-.- ','
.'

Over 8,,000,
Sq. Yds. Of Brand

\ .,

Name Carpet

Mr. a.J1.d Mrs: E\Jgene White of
Grand Island called on Mrs.
Ethel White Sl.,nday moxning.
They had <;linner with Sanl
J.)ra\~·Qridge ",t the Noxt\1 Loup
(:afe and visited 1\1r. aud Mrs.
Nor'bert Z~lkloski in the afterOOO\l.

Mr: and Mrs. De~U1 'Rasmussen
1\tteuded a con, roast at the hOlne
<t/ Mr. and Mrs. Je.rry Holmes
in Scotia.
Al~r~d Shoemaker was a

Saturday guest of Mr. an" Mrs.
(:d ShOet11a.ker, Deem Miska Of
Ord and Ronda Slwel11Q.ker
visited the Ed Shoemakers
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz of
Ord . \V.ere Thuxsd.<lY evel1il1g
-visitqrs of 1~r, and Mrs. Bob
Mitc.h.W. ,t The MitcheUs Were
Sunday dmner &uests of Mr. ana
Mrs. Clyde Keown..

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Medbery
lind family of Colorado Springs

large
Assortment

Of
Colors

YESl
Wf3 Have

Carpet
Installation
Available!

... t

( --
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Many·
Room

" Size
.·C@rpet
R~mnants
As Low As

100% Nylon
) Shag·
Carpet

Reg. $1295

Sq. Yd.

Our Price

North. Loup
,,I;,: •... 'I \
'$ 5 "J

Sale Held At...•

Cedarcrest Furniture Store
Highway 11 Ord(' Nebr~.,Ph: 728·3026

$475 STORE
HOURS

Sq. Yd. OPEN DAilY
..IIIIIIII........-....... 9 to 5:30

Nothing Thursdays 9-9
OVER

'. $5°°
Square Yard

And It Should
Pe NQthing

Ullder

$5°0
Sq'uare Yard

'Secure YOUl' child's
future with high yield savings
certificates. They're' a great ,yay .i.,

to save for long range goals, like
. college. Get the facts nO\\7!

• •

~
I 9i~jt dVatlon~[ !Bany'I '
, Ord, NE •

,

S~le Sille'
Sta..ts Starts
;00 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
Thurs. Thur.
Aug~ Aug.$299 17th 17th $399

-, Sq. Yd. 'r. ' y.d '
L....~........~~~ ~~~L.~o:q~.~.'~JWe Are Opening Our Doors FQr:This' Special.Sale . ' ,

.Very flUSh.

Select From This Hu:gelll:ventory. ~~~~
A local Nebraska liquidator purchased a large ou,t CARPET
of state carpet shop. Some 7()() rollsalld remnants Reg: Prjce
tq. sell! To large for anyone town. We have been $1695

selected to help dispose of this carpet. The first Squar'e Yard
80 rolls have been hauled in and tagged U;J
dispose of in a short pfJriod of time. ,: QU R ,PRICE

(Page 4)

Mrs. Corl,l Hamer was an Aug.
8 dinner guest o.f Mr. ang Mrs.
Bob· Mitchell. In the afternoon
Mrs\ BQ.. Con~wr a.l,1d qndy of
Bur\Vel1~~l\ed OIl, th~n1.

Me .•. and Mr~, K~Q.n,~th
Jor&ensen, Alfred Jorgensen and
Mrs~ Mable Jorgensen. ~'eI1t t~
VaU;y (near Omaha) on Wed
nes(\ay to attend the funeral of
Marl' YQrk. .
.Mr. and Mrs. Marion Coplen

of WQlQa,9~ were Sl,lI1day af,
~erhQoil f\\1,<J luncb, &uests of Mr.
and.. :MJ;s. lto¥ Jaco1;is.

M.J. <l,1,\d Mr$. Mi;wvitl COU.ius
of 4fd were Wednesday eveml1g
eue~ts .Q{ Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Sho~niaker.

•

'.

li

I
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f
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lunch guests of ~1r, and Mrs. Ei,1
Conne\" Ju,dy Md Bninda, at
Be.ctlett Tl1'..!!'sJa)'.

Mr, al'd !l1rs, JO~11l SchaCk of
Elsie, NE, were Saturday
visi~o['s 8,\ld overniuht gUt;sts o~
!lHldr"j Porter at her Lake
Ericson home. On Sunday her
grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Rogel'
Porter and S",mantha of Sco~t

sbluff, wei'e dinner gl\ests, Other
visitors were Mrs. Olive Shur·
burn'>1. and Mrs. Saide \VildjnJl,oft
of Akron, Roy Cooke, porolhy
Green and Lenna McKay,

Dixie Foster enterta.ined her
parelits, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Foster, with supper at D.J.'s in
North Loup; they were iQined by
Mr, and Mrs. Mike Winkelbauer
Sund~y evening,

Mr, aJ'!d Mrs. Stuart Baker and
J.ulie were ill; Norfolk $unQay; in
the' evening they atteno.ed the
vocal music redtal on Mathew
Smitl1,

PERMANeNT WAVI

ULT ~~~~~~ ."""" ..."..... """ ... lad, $1 07
ANTIPERSPIRANT. REGULAR OR UNSCENTED

SECRET ...""" .."..... ".""". ~~u.o:~ 9ge

MUSS~LMANN·S

APPLE SAUCE."",,, .....~,~c~~~ $1 09
MORTQN HOUSE

BAKED BEANS.".".......3't~~:·$1
StH!LLING '

BLACK PEPPER.... ,,, ......~i~~ 89¢

V...F41Y-(1I Sponso{ed

PORK BAR·B· QUE
Tuesday, Aug. 22

6:30 P.M.

Open to' V.F.W., legion l Auxiliaries and Assoc. Members.
Bring own table service, ~'ierything else furnished,

ERICSON
Mr. and Mrs. Kenne.th

Hugelm..an ,,,ere visitors and
• .....""""__"'..·..,.,__.....,_=_....P_=~,-~,~ ...~.,.,·.-~••-----~-...,

At Vets Grounds

Patterson, NJ Friday eVeL1ing at
the O!'d Drive In.·

Mr, and Mrs. Dave Wowy and
family of Belgrade visikd her
grandmolher, Anna Janelle\\ icz,
Friday evening and all ""ent to
Comsto;k to dslt Mr, and ~!rs.

Wendell Hovie,
Jimmie Grabowski visited ~lr.

and Ml s, 'John Wells of Comstxk
Friday, Sunday r.e was a dinner
guest of' Mr. and :\lrs, Raymond
Grabowski and in the afternoon
visited Frank Sestak at the
Valley County Hospital.

Opal Peterson and Clara Wells
spent Monday afternoon \vith
Hope Dumond. Hope also had a
visit by telephone with her'
daughter. Mrs, Wayne Keller of
ColoradO Sprin~s, CO last week.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, August 17, 1978

USDA Choice Beef Arm Cut

SWISS STEAK
Lb. $1 18

MICKLEBERRY SIi~ed. ChopPed. Smoked

.LUNCHMEAT..... 3~ oz, 49¢ SNO.WHITE

PLUr:;rr& JUICY FRANKS Lb, $1 43 CAUllFLO'lJER".... "" ..""" .... ,, ....~;~:,89¢
ClOWN lUND SLICED OR CAt!FORNIA , .; ~ ¢.

~~~.~K BOlQG.NA .... ""."".,,"~. 98¢ PASCAL CELERY .""."'.... "\r ..~ Stalk' 59 ,.
FIREBRAND BEEF STRIPS~~::$lB9 lARGtGRHN . ' "5''/$1'
GORTONSUTnR FRIED BELL PEPPERS "....".. ""~: .. ,,..... .'
U§tl~~9A~JJR~~· "..".. ,~,2;~:: $1 6

: WHITE ONIONS" ".."." .. "." .."Lb. 19~ ,p .~'.
ASH Sl"CKS.."""" "" ...:...·;~:: 98 ~~-:;"';;';;';~-----,---"---I

t , , • • ~r

Tender Fresh Poultry, Turkey

DRUMSTICKS

3'C
Lb.

Ethel Zlkmund was a Sunday
guest and Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd
Needham were Saturday eveninlS
guests. Mrs. Elde\, ~s a. grand
daughter of the Zer'.tz's and a
niece of Ethel Zikmui1d.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis ~loore
and family of York visited ~1yrtle

Stalker Tuesd."v. Mrs. PG.ul
Stalker and An·gi~ were We:!
nesday visi~ors and SundQv
visiturs were Mr. and Mrs, Dkk
Callingham and Penny of York.

Herman Stowell Visited Ethel
Zikmund Thursday evening.

friday visitors of Clara Wells
were Mrs, Jack Blaha of Arvada,'
CO and Mrs. Lydia Zikmund.
Saturday Clara Wells and Opal
Peterson spent the day with ~1rs.

Lydia Zlkmund and Mrs. Jim
Zikmund.

Mr. and ~lrs. M3.x Osentowsld
visited ,Josie Osentowski Thur-
sday evening, ,

~lr, and Mrs, LeRo~' Wells of
Granq. Island spent Sunqay with
Clara Wells and all were dinner
gues ts of Mr. and ~lrs, Leonard
Hansen. I'

Josie Osentowski was a dinner
guest of Mr. and M~s, Tom
O,sentowski and attel1ded the
reception for Joan Dqbroqky.
Later in the afternoon the Tom
Osentwoski's and Josie h,ad IlU1Ch
at the Ori;! l,)rive In, ;

Mr. and ~l'rs, Joe O'J"b.re and
Jane of Central City. sl\ellt Sun
day with Amelia Puncocflar.

Mr. alJ,d Mrs, Leon91d Psota
alfd their son, Mr, anc{ ~{rs. Gary
Psota and family' of Bo~al'tJ, Mo
were visitors of LiUle r>sota
Thursd~y. On Io~riday Mr. i:j,nd
Mrs, Ed Psota and the Gary
Psota.'s were visitors. also Mrs.
Jerry I~ansen and t,ti~.}~ir1$,o!
Kearnei. Mr, and ~ S. RlCK
P sot a of Hartingt n wel'e
Satui'day visito~·s. . !

Vonda Boulay was a' guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Norman
Thursday, i

Vonda Boulay was la dinner
guest of C~rolyn Ball and her
daughter, Mrs, Wilma· Bla<:K of

I

FARMLAND SKINLESS

I NICS
Lb•.

L~ CHOY CHINESI STYli ,

NOODLES "''',, ~coa~37¢

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin' Gruntorad
. and Susan lof Lemoore, CA, and
Alfreda Baker of Grand Island
w~re fl'~4ay aJten:WOl1 callers of
Mrs. Gilbert Baker. .

Lena Zikmu\ld was a guess of
Mrs, Clara Krahulik SaturdaY
a.fternooil, Other guests were
Mrs, Haney Krahulik a.nd Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Ruzicka.

Ethel Heuser had dinner wilh
Mr. and Mrs. HO\V\ird Paulsen
Saturday. and on Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs, Jay Wilson. Ethel
also had a visit by tele4,)hone with
her S9n, Rev. E\irl Heuser of
Fowler, lL.

Alma Pierson accompanied Mr .
a.nd Mrs, Arthur Pierson of Ar·
cadia to Bellevue Saturday where
they visited relati\-es a {e\V di>Ys,

11r. anlj Mrs. Edwin Jipp and
Martin of Blair were overnight
guests Friday of Mrs. Gilbert
B.aker, They returned to Blair
Saturday eVening after attending
the ~unven Rodeo,

~r, and Mrs. Larry Fansher
and family of Go,l'er, MO were
Salurday overnight guests of
Mavis Klinger, Mr. and Mrs,
Verne Barnard were supper
guests.

Dr. ~n.d Mrs. George Baker
were Saturday evening callers of
Mrs. Gilbert Baker.

Elsie RathblW~ E.v~ :Robertson
and Mena Joq;en,sen ~'~re dinner
guests Sunda¥ of Mans KlinSer.

Mabel POlu1oski accompanied
Mr. arid Mrs. Gordon Poli.noski
and family of Gretna to
Cheyenne, Wy Thursday, where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Polinoski alld family.

Elsie Rathbur, .received news of
the arrival of a new great·
granqdaughter Monday morning,
A dau~hter was born to Mr, and
Mrs. J.'.kh.ard Rust of Littleton,
CO Sunday night. Mr, and Mrs,
Tracy ..Rathbun of Ra~id City, SD
are the grandpareJ,1ls,

Mr: and Mrs, W~lli(lm Elder. I
Holly, (leide and Heather of
Sterling, CO were weekend 'guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Emory Zentz

JACK & J!ll

BUN' SPkg.of 10tonoyo 49¢
Pkg. of • Hllmbllr;or "

OLD HOME CRACKED

WIiEAT BREAD ...:..... ~,6L::i49¢
lA CHOY S.U~SH'NE OATMEAL PEANUHANCWICH

SOY SAUCE ...", ... "",,,,, ..'.O:~~~ 59¢ COOKIES ...... ;; ..... ,,, .. ,,, .... ,,,~.6;~~:85¢
Sid~Wlllk Sale &. Flea Market Thursday Don't Miss It!

._.~ - - - ./

9'Ol.

Sero~
(an

N,r.:~1

MA 0

NO STICK
~ ~r~dud of ".t Food,

{

rsAVEl
~

_CASS~130lE WlTtiCOVER

99(
Limit Ou 1'., Fomlly .Ijh (liUIPOr'l

Good Onl.,. at Ja(k & JIll ThroYlh A.,.,,,t 1', "7'
$",bled 10 Sto". Seal •• To ..

Qur Reg. oISC;O,unt PriJ;e .;, $19.99
Coupon Saving, •. . 4.00

>(our Price (With cou~on\ $1$..99
In the pal(ern 0' yo~r c.hoi~e

COl.lPON GQQq TI:1~U,AUa:. 19, me

'.\.",
~.:.~
i -.... ",....." I~ /..
1"'-.·,
i U~Q! CHOICE UHF

: 1 CHUCK STEAK
: 7·Bone 'IC

O
MO~' t~ ! ....~~: ,,,,,,..
:~M~E =. 1 SLICED PiCNiCS ..... """,,,,, ...... Lb. 79¢
YOUR SET ~INE CHINA tCENT\R.CUT 98¢

: OF : PICNIC SLICES." .. "" "Lb.
'••••••••••••• - •••••• - •••••••• ~, lj$DACHOICE80NEUS~CHUCK

DCEOOQOA~TTSCl"'P 4~·!/.':ROAST or STf,AK....."..... "",." Lb. $1 28

l~ ..""." ..... "~....."'" .. ,,,, ....~.::; 't :~HDAUCCHOKICESIlTEPEATE~~UIZE~~~. "':--;, :$1 38'
\, ti 1\..""."... "...,... "" lb.

POWDERED L"'UNDRY DETERGENt . >, \1,$"'" CHOICE 'EEF. '

FAB"".... ""..."..."...""",, ..,,~~~~N:~$229 ;!~~t ...~JEW MEAT "."."""".", Lb. $1 48

FOR ...UTOMATIC DISHWASHERS PO'RK SAUSAGE 98¢
PARK SOAP ."."....... "." ..~.o;=;: 99~ • ~..""."... ".",,~.lb.
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By Emma Zabloudil

The birthday party for August,
ll,Onoring Ethel 2:ikmund, Lillie
PSQta and Clayton ArnOld. was
held. at 1he Recreation Center
Wed n e s day afternoon, En
tertainment . was furnished by
Mrs, Ron Peters and daugh\ers,
Jerilyn and Kayla. Guests were
Mrs, Ed Psota, Mrs. Leonard
Psota, ~lrs. Marie Dobrovsky,
Mrs. Robert Brennick and Mrs.
George Zabloudil.

Carolyn Ball and her daughter,
Mrs, Wilma Blacl\ of Patte~'son>
NJ, went to Bertral1d last
weekend and .attended the
wedcin~ of CarQlyn's grand
daugl:Jter I ~orri l,)a.r1l;ne~l aI,ld
Mark l,)a\lISon. Lprn 1S the
daughter of the forn,l~r patrici.a
B.all. Mrs, Bla.ck r~turned to her
homeS~t\lrday afte\, spending the
past twO weeks with ner mother,
Car;olyn Ball.

Mrs. Cljarley Visek Qf Com·
stock visited Rose Visek Thur·
sday afternoon,

Mr. an(j Mrs. Don Zablo\ldil
and Chao of Uncolll \vere guests
of Emma Zabloudil Saturday
afternoon and evening. and had
supper at the Ord Drive In, Other
evening visitors were Mrs, Doris
Mar~hall and Mi$e 9liva and
bOiS. '

Mr. _and Mrs, Lloyd Zikmun\!
were visitbrs of Lena Zikmund
Friday afternoon.
Th~ Friendship Hour waS tit

tended by 15 Thursday afternoon. '
Myrtle Stalker gave the devotion.
tefreshnlents were served. by
Lillie Psota\. Ethel ~ikmund af)d
others' havll1€; b,rthdays 111
August. .

lana Lea.ch. and Mr. an<;i Mrs.
Ralph Stevens were S\.U1day
drnm;t' guests of Mr, and. Mrs,
Chet Houtby of Scotia.

4.L(,

?arkview .Village

•

...... $499

........ B8c
Specials

CE

Parkview Village
Sophie Keller had a visit by

te[epho::~ w\th her <taughter, Mr.
ar\d Mrs. Chris Beiers of Noel,
MO Sun<;~\iY, .

SI'oboda Blncksmithing, Se. _ 9,75
Mid·American Resear~b, SUo .... 450.51
Buffalo Machinery Co., Ex. _.. 145.31
Emil Penas, Salary _ ...._.:..._ -.975.20
Mon(y ril,ilbti~k, Sa\~ry _ ·688

f
QO

L.arry u\«vlnkar Salary ~2 ,Q()
JI.n l"enas, Sa'l1'Y __._ 62·.00
Craig Hanoen, Salary _ 5<i0·OO
~U~L1C H~,\L'nI FUN!,): . ,
$o.cq.t Sccuqty _ ......_ .•.._............ 8-51
Do~'s '\'l.\lO & lIlachine", Ex, 9.ag
Klimek's 'l'V Service, ~e, 21M
Island Su ply, Se. ...._............ .00
Fi,e Chief Magl;\z;ne

A
Sc. __ 1 .00

Performance SlOP. ::le. _." __ .42
Soc!at Security F'und _ 1-\.25
Soc':l Secul'lty FUl~J .;..;-: .... 191.22
Gennal Tele, Co. of Mld",e"t .. 13.90
B1u,e Cross-Blue Shield. Se, _ ... 182.71
Ord Agency Inc., Se. _............. 28.00
O"naha. \\Q{\d·I;lerald, Se. ......... 4Ui
All' Pruducts & Chem., Se, _.... 1,20'
Gambles, Su. _ ....__ 4.39

. Quiz Grar>hic Arts, Se, l58.M
P"l forma,llce . Stop, Se. .._._.._.... ~.6~
0. & R Servicc _ _ 253.7
Carl's Std, Service, Se. 81.93
Electric Fut1d, Se. _~.._ _ ~.~

;~~sb:~:~, ~~: ::::::~:::~::::=-~.::::: ~!:~5
Edghlll Motors, Ex, III .00.
S & lid farm tq., Ex. _ :.. 1Q .7Q
Rowbal's, Se _ _............... 6 ,01}
Ord Co-op Oil Co., Se, __........ 1 .76
Gambles, Ex. .. ..._._....._ ....._....... 32.99
Blue Cross·Blue Shield, Se, _" 23.60
Warne. B(ldy Shop, .Se, ........_.... 10.01
Wheeh;rs, SIJ, :,..........._.................. 1.6
John ~. Young, Salary 923 ..0
Leroy Svoboda\ Salary _ 807.68
Calnu 'rQ..elanoer, Sa.lan 'SQ7.6!
Cleo F. l;{ursl, Sl;\lary _ .....__.. GG9?
Monte Ray }\earns, Sal,,}'y ........ 52.0
Cill'is Kirby, Salary _ __ 676.00
John ,ranlc~k, salary _ 402.80
Walter Sydzyik, Salan: __ H8.40
<\. Il'an Sorensen, Sa"lary _ ~ 141.66
Ct'LT. & REC. ~"UND:
Social, Se~urity Fund .__ 196.97
ElectrIC Fund, Se., _ ~._ 309.411
General Tele. Co, of Midwest,

Se, _ __ .. _....... 81.43
Ord Coop, 0(1 Co, Se _.... 1575
Clement Lbr, C.o., Sll. _ _ 6.24
Wheele\'s, Su __ .._ .. _ 12G.04
VNn DeBolt, Su _. .. .._ _ 98.89
Service Oil Trans. Co., Se. 10.69
Coast to Coa~t, Su, ...:. _.. i.,8
Jac,k I\: Jill" Suo .__ .13
QUiZ Gral'h~c AI·ts, Se. --_........ lAO
~:if:l~astFu:iid·_·E~::··~.::::::::= I}:~~
A.. M. K SIgns, Ex _.... l66
Misko Sports & Western, Sc, .... 2.93
Mei's Store, Su _0.......... 1.29
Clark Enersen Partners. Se 335.18
Christi~n,en Con~t., Se 2565·00
C;ru:istiansen Const., Se, 19,780.20
Dale philbrick. Se, ....... _ ~ 101}.00
Social Security Fund _ _ .. 104.19
Electric fU\ld; Se. _ . 144.94
Electnc Funo, ~e. .. __ _ .... 274.2Q
\'VESCO, SUo _.. . ..-: __ .. 159.98
DuttQ/l Lainson Co., Su 12P7
Clement Lbr, Co.. Su _....... 220.50
Edgh~l1 Motors, Ex. _ __....._ 17.40
Wheelers, Su: _ _ _...... 89.43
ROwbal's, Se _ _ _ , 114.68

I.
i:lll~nt Lbr,. Co., Ex, 1l0t.e0
ld Co·op. OIl Co., Se, _ 130.86
amb!es, Suo ..__._ _....... 2t73

ack & Jill, Su _ _._-...... ~.12
I'd ~(g, Co.. , St(, _... 1 !l.~

'[ement Lbr. Co., SUo _ _... 82.49
reell,Way Imp. Co,,' SU,. _....... 1~.l4

~
oast to Coast, Ex, : 144.95
reenwa): Imp., Ex, _ 1300.00
almberg Auto Sup., S'l. 73.86

Wilma John, SUo ......__ 56.34.
~llen J. Cud1y, Salary --"_.,, 408.00

eOdney. Adams. Salary 40 .00
ndrea Andreesen, Salary........ 75.00
atherine Smith, Sa.!ary... 21IJ.00

J
hanl'on K Grove, Salary 395.00
ec.niter Misko, Salary _. 224 00
ohn Miller, SablY __ 333.50

Oregory Vt'!\<:.e, S(\lary _ 337,50
Vickie Mason, SaI:\l'Y _ 191.00
Christy Anderson. Salary............ 3ll.0a
John Dworak, Salary _...... 7Q.5~
Jane Gogan, Salary __ _.. 51.0
Dianne Kljmelt, Salary _ ..._ 75.0
Marianne tue~k. Salary............... 49.50
Dana Moudry. Salary ..·..:.,._.:....... 28.50
Janine Potrzeba, SalarY _ ...:_.. 7Q.~0
Marsha S0arS, Saiary . 4G.JO
Barry Witherwax, Salary........ 645()
Lany PhHbdck, Satan _..... 3300
C!1eryl Klimek. Salarv 2!.~0
Lmda Sonllenfeld. Salary _...... 90. I}
Armin LUc<;k, Salary ...._ 5,60. 0
Frank Pc·korney, S~lary ~ 318.0Q
Dan Martin, Salary _ 35ll.QO
Cohen HOPl'es. Salary .. 35750
Rcl'nd M, Johnson, Salar,' ._.. 136.50

Moved by Sears. seconded bv Kli·
mek to appro I'e all claims and war·
rants for same be drawn on their reo
sp~cti\ e ftlIl(lS. with tl;le e~ceptlon o(
Cla;!}1 No. ~048 laid over for further
chee\l:ing, Motion carried unanimous·
ly'.. .
.. At 9:00 r,..M. said meeting having
b~en held t,pen for more than one
hOllr and that no residents ol"cilizens
of Ol·d, Ne, appeared to P~'otest or
attftnd said healing, .

Now, therefo{e. be it re?olved that
the propo"cd publie statement> filed
with the City Clerk pub:l;;ned ~ccor<l.'
ing to law and due hearing thereon
being held Is adopted without amend·
ment.

The above resolution was moved' for
adoption by Councilman Smith, sec·
onded bv Sea.rs, ROll call, "Yeas''':
SearS, Klimek, Sltala. Smith. "Nays":

·None, Motion carded.
Moved by Klimek, seco11ded by Ska·

la that the proposed public statement
fo~ Hie Airport Authority filed with
th~/City Clerk published accoding to
la\)' be adopted and to approve a one
mi~1 levy re,'4\lest by Airport. Au\hority
un(1er SectIOn 18·1505, EeVlsed State
ment of Nei;lrllska, with the recom·
me.ndaUon that the Airport Authority
Beard cheCk the number of anes \In·
def irrigation to see if feasible to
cOl,1tinne 'with it. Motion unal/imously
carried.

Moved oy SKala, seconded by Smith'
to remove Healv Construction Co.,
bi(\ from the table. Motion unalll
mously carried.
- Movcd blf Sears, seconded bY Kli·
mek ;0 t'eJect the J. t, liel!l,y Con,
stl':lctJon Co. bid in the amoLlnt of
$5~..984.00. Mol ion unanimously car·
ried.

Moved by Sears, seco.nded by KIl·
me.k to recess untit A.\l!i;ust 10 at 1:00
o'clock P.M. Motion unanimOusly car·
ried . .

GAYL8RD BOlLES EN, Ma~or
WILMA. D, KR EGER, Clerk
25·ltc

CEDA

S~tllrday,

Comstock, Nebr.

August 19
BUDJS BAR

B& M STEAK HOUSE

Country

Trails

the meeting was Called to entertain
the public hearing on budget state
ment pub!;shed in 01'd Qui, on July
27th, 1978.

Eicha,nl Stacy vdth firm Gt'cat
Plains E::lg. 1;0.: I,'cvjewed sp.€eCifica.
tions for reluo~el\ng ot the Masonic
Hall. .'

Movcd by Smith, seconded by Kli·
tnck to a.,prove .engln,ee~'S estimate
i~ atUount of $62.,370.00, plans and
speci(icatiol1S for t:emodeling Of' Ma
sonk Hall. ¥otion U~i\llirUo4s1y car
ried..

MQ\(:d by Kllpl.el( seconded by

~
ilrs tlpt date 0t bid opening for
~sonlc Hall Project be set on Sep·

elAbe, 5. 1978 at 1:30 :r,M. Motion
uriimimously carried: .Roland Joh(lSOn
discusoed the buil,qing of test rooms
on playgro\lnd site. M;o.vcd by Sea.t"s.
secouded by Smith to give Johnson
~I,\nlority to negotiate with contrac
tors for bUIlding of rest l·ooms. Mo·
tion uuanimously canled.

Upon rec0mmendation by En:;i.
neer's and· Supt. Baugh, moved oy
SealS, seconded by Skala to approve
parment o£ $13,869,32 and $7116,00 to
Midwest Bridge and Construction on
Sanitary Sewer Extension Projcct.
The an1Qunt of H8>869.32 to be paid
immediateLY and the balance ot
$7116.GO to. be pa,id upon re<;eipt of
fetter Qf certification f,om Olsson .&:
Associates. Motioll unanimously car·

.ried..
Moved by Klimek, sec.ondcd by

Smith to appro,'e phlmb.cr and pipe'
filter af'pl(cation for Al Kittle. Mo
tion U,I:tanirilO1,\sly Carried.

Moved by Sears, seconded by Smith
to authorize the May'or 10 enter into
Agre<:l:rlent between City of Lou!? City
and Cit;o of Ord covering' provisiol1
of pubhc transportation from April
6, 1978 l,ntU JUl,1e 30, 1979. Mollolt
unaniinously c8,nied.

Councilman Klimek intl'Odllced the
following Resolution lind mOI'cd its
adoption: (

RESOLUTION, NO. 114
WHEREAS, the Council Of the City

of Ord has said proposed agreement
before it and has given it careful re
\'iew and consideratiol'i an<;l

WHERE,\,S/ it is COl1sldel'ed that the
be.>t intere.ts of said City of Ord
State o.f Nebr~ska w.ill be subsen<:<t
by the "c~ep1ance of s<\id ag\'eement;

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED BY
THE COU,,~IL OF. TI~E CITY Ql:
ORD, STATE Of NEBRASKA.

That the term,s of Ule l1-j(r~errwnt
subm.i\ted by the Union PaCIfic I,.illld
Re,ources Corporation as aforesaid
be, ~nd the same are hereby, <,cceptcd
in behalf of said Cit)·; .

That the Mayol' of said City i,s
hereby authQrizcd, empowered and
directed to CJo;ecute safd agreement 'on
behalf of said City, and that thl! City
Clerk of said City is hereby autnor·
i'ed and directed to attest silid a~ree·
ment and to attach to each dupltcate
\ll'iginal of said agreement a certified
copy of said resolution. .

Se,Q,1<;\ed b):' Se:;\.!'s.
UpQn fO.U ~aU \Qte t\1,~ (ollowing

voted "il.~c":. SO' "'!,S , f\lzwet:, S"1j,!~,
Smi1t!~. l\\e (Q\{OI\(:1~ voted "Xa,y":
Non~. M;OtIOJ\ ~a.~se<;\.

M9W4 by Smith, St~on~cq Q~ Sf1,l1a
to a\ltI1.o\lze S.upt. a.a.vg,h to ~oQli lI~(o
the \·f~Win,\(. tIl.? fOOJ O.f CIty Hall.
M ot~Q.n Llqal.u\no\tsly carded,.
ClaiHl,5,: '. .
GEN.ERAL fuND:
Spe~. Asses.s. f~v. Pi.st. \97~·1,

~~~t~~~i-~-Q':::~~~:::~~'::~:=:=::::: ~~HI
Quiz .a.p h. c ,'l·ts, s~ _ ~78.90
Kan~ e.. at. o...s. Co., Se. 11.~S
F.1ec ric. ~,~.\ldJ Se __ 68.~fi
Gam, les, 1,1. _ ~.................... 1.19
I,. & C Re use Sen ice, Se. _..... 30.00
Lea<:ue r,~unicipalities, Se. _ .. l33~70
NC~. Su, _ ...._..... _ ... _ _....... 37.53
HolJ.man Eq, Co., Suo _ _ .. 818.06
Sto", ell & Jensen. Se, _ 250.:36
EleCtrie Fund, Se. ", _.................. 3,00
Nrport Authol'ity, Ex 760.28
Kans. Ne. Nat. Gas., Se, 6.06
Eledric Fund. Se _........ 7.92
Ord Fire De"t.. Ex. _ _ .... "._ 85.00
City of Loup City, Se. _."_,, 75.27
Electric, Fund, Se. ......__ 14.23
Lowndes Eng. Co., Suo ..... __ 48.22
Dorothy K. Palser, Salary.......... 90.00
Percy A. Hayes, Salary 120.00
Irving De. Westcott, Salary 12000
Ga:,lord Boilesen, Salary _ _.. 225.00
Donald S"ars, Salary _ ~. 150.00
Clem J. Klimek, Salary _ 150'08
E'manuel Skala, Salary _ 150.0
Ardith Edghil!, Salary __._ 150.00
Verlin R. Smith. Salilry _ ...._ 150.00
Evelyn M. Boro, .Saf'l1'Y _............ 60.00

'WiLma D, Kroeger, Salary _ 175.00
Wilma D. Kroeger, Salary _ 337.50

. Chllrles Cox•. Salarv· ~ , .. _ i5q.OO
PUaLIG.. \\'OHK, FUND:

, Blue Cre,ss·Blue Shield, Se ......... 18108
S~cial Security, Ex, _.' .. 210.02
Electric Fund, Se. _.... 6.00
Ka.ns, Ne. Nat. Gas Co., Se. " 2.46
5i·Chem Industries, Suo 216.25
(, & W SerYlce Center, Suo S9.64
G &; R Se,,:ice, §e, _ _ _._. 17a.95
Jason Lothrop, :;e _ __.... 7.00
Glell Beerline, Se. 80.00
Electric Dept., Se. .. 670.82
Don's Auto & Machine Shop,

E,<. _._.,........... _._ .. _.. 65.18
I1oi.ceseo Seed Co .• Ex,._ 22.40
J;'almberg Auto Suo .• Suo .. _.... 12.4-7
S & M Falm Eq., Suo _...... 68.44
'I'odsen Chev. Co., Suo 166.06
Kelly Sup., Su, ". 40.91

~'.,..",""",-""""""""""","

I Ihp
352 pes. Ladies Fall Sportswear. .

137 pes. Ladies Summer Sportswear,
220 pes. Boys & Girls

Back To Sch'ool Wear

72 Men's Flannel Shirts .
288 Terry Tea Towels .
100'5 Of Other Unadvertis~d

COmi'io1ereial· Listings
1. Newly renwdeled 42.S' ~

100' Ccmmucivl Building
ready fer iuil1,lediate \'l0ss~s·

S\Q:I. Locq,te.d. i:l tlt:e ~OWl1to\Vn
busines.!l distnct 0,£ North t-oup.

2. Are lOU ~ooking (or a ~o·
ing business? The Valley Ddve
In and the Ord Theatre are
listf'd {or sale. A good coutl'""t
av ailab~e on these 2 fine units
is aisb included.

The following are listings
that perhaps would be of
int~tesl to yo1.\.

1. 2215 N St. Three bc(troom
split entry aloQ.g with n~w

p~~n( a.q~ ~ar~etJ d~;;!~es~ bl,lUt
in electric stove and pati.o
doors make this home attract·
ive.

2. South 15th Stre~t is a new
two bedroom up with one down
ready to moye into. This home
has beautiful wood work and is
locRted near the grade school.

J. 1618 Q St. is all oleer two
story home with fO:1r bed·
rooms, two baths, 3, large two
car garage and a very nice
corner lot' location near the
grade schoo!.

4. A new home in the West
01'd Acres has enr)'thing one
might ask {or.. This hmne is
now \luder construction so
seme of tbe new ownerS ideas
could· sUlI Qe indided. This
home will have three large
bedrooms, -fireplace, fam\iy
reoin, dOM-bie car attached gao
rage, . and two full baths.

S. We also are able to work
with the SoJar bl,lilt home
which is a preconstructed
home and has many fine fea·
tutes. This home would haye {l.
full b:lsement and 1152 sq. ft.In the main floor.

6. There ate se\'el'~l othe\"
homes tbat \\oill be comi!lg up
on the market for sale on prl·
vate' sh()\ving basi~, if you are
unuM" tt;l find C\ h,om~ u!ease
feel flee to conti1ct us fOf' lllOre
information on these homes.

Anything elseth(lt we n13y
be of service please feel free
to contact us.·

-Sidewalk Sale
Thursday, 9:00 to 9:00

We have Cash
Buyers for

1. n~ Se~tion dryla,l1d with
b\!i14i1)~s.

2. 100a Acres IUlimprove4
Ivith pivot potential.

Wel~otn.e

ToOrd

Springdale
REALTORS. INC.

Ord City Coy..,eil
Ord, Nebraska
A,Ugust 7, 1978

A regular meeting or the May:or
and City' COl,lncil of the City of _Ol'd,

-Nebraska, was held at the councIl
cha:rn\>~rs in said City on the 7th ~a:l
of Angust, 1978 at 7:30 P.M.

Present: Mayor Boilesen; Council
mell: Se~rs... KliJ;nek, Skala, smi.th. Ab
sent: Cox, l!.dghlll.

Notice of the meeting was given in
advance thereof by l'osti,i>g Notice,
the designa\c~ meth.od for gi~'ing no
tice, M shown by the Cerltflcale .0J'
:E'ostir~~ Notice attached to these nUll
utes. ,,,o.tice of this meeting was given
to thtf May-or and all members oJ the
Council.. anda. eoJi'y ot their acknClwl
edgment or receipt. of notke and the
agenda is "attached to the~e minutes,
Availaibility of the agenda was com
llluniClited in th,e advance notice here
after shown were taken while the co.n
vened meetinE \\'as open to !.he at·
tendance of tM public. .

Moved by Smith, seconded by ,sears
to approve minutes as mailed. Motion
unammously carried. '

Moved by Skala, seconded by Smith
to approve Tre<\sure(s report and
place on file. Jlvtotion unanimously
carried.

i'he Mayor, opened and relld a bid
for' fl\p;liohing equ;pment, matedals
2.nd 'seni¢es for "road project 1M
469·67". as follows: J. L. Healy Const.
Co., $?~,934.00.

¥ov\,Q bY SkaJa{ seconded by Seat·s
to table the rna te~. Motron unani-
mously carried. .

At 1:4Q Mayor Boilesen announced
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1/20 HP to 3 lIP
, In Stock

Wanted to 'Rent

WAJ.'iT TO RENT small house or
apartment - soon as wssible.
Phone 728-5405. tfe

WANTED TO RENT for 1979.
farm ground,' with buildings,
preferably. Rick Skolil. 496·
2091. 24-5tp

WANTED TO RENT: Three bed
room home. Call collect days
between 7:00 and 5:30, 402·576·
3941. 24-2tp

WHEN YOU WANT

CONCRETE
CALL 308-728-5851
or 308-728-3110 for

CUSTOM '

CONCRETE·MOBILE'
. • SERVIce

Metered deliveries-mixed to fit your
job needs-always fresh. Convenient.
Save, too.

Electric Motor
Service and Parts

All T)pes Saws Sharpened

Hank Janus'
2411 L. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

<flement Lumber Co.
Ord. Nebr.

Electric
Motors

Wanted to Buy 18
-------
WANTED: Buying old coins, silo

ver coins, old pocket watches,
Monday, Wednesday and Fri·
day. Necchi-Elna, Mulligan's
Music, Ord. 24-2tc

WANTED TO BUY; Corn, stacked
alfalfa and baled prairie hay.
Novak, Inc., 728-3354. 25-3tc

118
3261

12 Curr.nt Year Levie. (Estimated)

1978 NonCE OF BUDGEr HEARING AND
BUDGn SL~IARY

EX.FENPI rtJK.ES: Cen. Opt. r.
Actual and £stilJlat:ed Fund Lower Loup N:ltural Resources
PriQr te~l' 7-1-76 to 6-30-71 $ 4~20 District, Nebraska.
Currel":t Year 7-1·77 to 6-30-78 :JbD99 ..?9 l'UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given. in.
P..EQUtRLM..ENTS: compliatlCe ..... ith the: provisb':'.!i of
Enouil'& Year 7-1-78 to 6-30-79 1,3;5,'r"9.29 Soction 23-921 to 23-933, R.S.
Cash tCberve a.nd Dellnqucnt SUi-'p. 1969, that the governing

Allow:ltlce Jl,S16.r~).. bod)' will meet on the 24th day of
5 TOTAL Requirc1I1~nt3 11 387,615,'7: August, 1978, at 8:30 o'clock P.M .• ,

REVE~rE: at the tpper Level Legion Club ROQm,
~bercd Balances. 7-t-78 533,587./.5 St. Paul, Nebraska, for the purpose
State Fund-s 82,5'76,::0 of hearing l:iUpport, opposition,
Federal Funds 96,lJL..):) critlciom, suSgcstiuns. or obser-
Local Funds vat ions of taxp<J)'crs telating to

Sub-Total Revenue (Lines 6-9) 42L,809.73 tbe follo,",i.ng proposed budget and
10 Property Taxes 250) 508, 55 to consider amendments relative
II TOTAL Revenue 1,387) 615, !') thereto. The budget de ta 11 is

llvailab':'e at the office of the
LO'w'cr Loup Natural Resources District,
1632 "M.II Street. Otd, Nebraska.

.59 .f, f.... !la1 7< -:JCld >

~ecretary .

Tentative \'~.1u..1.tion ~1.2';)?0:,639.)C

Arcadia
Service
Center

Bruce Ohme
Arcadia, Nebr,

or see

PERFECTION

HOLDREGE SEED & FARM 'SUPPLY CO.

For experienced construction
and service see

(per·fek'shan) n, "The act or process of per·
fecting."

\

Compl,ete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARPENING

Service

Holdrege, Nebraska

Leel s Service
Ordl N~br,

Phonc 728--SSSt
:.-~_._._-_.,.~..-,_._,-----_._-

Why shouldn't the HI-PLAINS PERFECTIOr~

bin be fhe best on the market? After all, you
know what you want in a quality bin. Holdrege
Seed and Farm Supply just put if all together for
you!

That's Mr. Webster's definition. We think
that's what we've done with our HI ·PLAIt~S
PERFECTlor~ storage'and drying bins. We've
listened to thousands of farmers and ranchers
over the years tell us about the features they like
best in metal bins. We compiled all these good
ideas and took them to a respected builder, the
Chicago Easfern Corporation. They built them to
YOU R specifications.

NonCE SlATEMJ::NT - The Current Pruverty Tax R~quirell:cnt DOES __/DOES ~OT _X_
e.xceed an increase of more than sevel). percent cf the previous yea.r's budtet funded
by ad valorem taxc.s or the aver<J:ge inc.rease by percentage for the three such prec.cdillg
budgets. whichever is srcater.

WANTED: Babysitter, prefer my
hQme. Part time, no weekends.
728-3053 after 4:00 p.m. 25-ltc

Work '''anted 13

CUSTOM STACKING: 200 JD
stack wagon, Or put up on
shares. Paul Merer, 728-5348 or
863-2295. 22-6tp

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga
tion,: water, gas and sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phon~ 728
5983. 36-tfc

WILL DO house fainting. Robert
Kinney, Burwel , 346-4382. 23-5tp

PlANU lUNING: AUjustments
and minor repairs. Mike John
500. 728-3164. S2-tfo

BABYSITTING WANTED:, Li
ceosed, have fenced yard. Re
liable. Phone 728-5447, Mrs.
Shirley MaIlchester. I5-tfc

WANTED: Babysitting in my
home. Mrs, Demlis Ringlein.
Phone 728-3035. 2O-tf

Radios, TV 15

FOR SALE: Several very good
used e 0 J 0 r and black and
wWte TV. Also portables.
Furtak's TV and Appl., Ord.

6-tfe

Phone 728-5306

HELP
NIED

Ord, Nebr.

WAJ"l'TED: Reliable party to as·
sume 6 small payments on Op
en Ann zig-zag with stretch
stitches. Balance $128.oQ. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday.
Necchi-Ell1a Sewing Center,
Mulligan's Music, Ord. , 24·2tc

;

''liE llAVE A GOOD
SELECTION OF NEW

CIlEVROLETS AND BUlCKS
IN ALL MODE'LS ON IM-ND

Lowest Over·AlI
Prices in the Vulley

for 18 Years
Check the rest but see us

last!
Good Value
USED CARS

AND PICKUPS

1977 VW Rabbit, loaded
low mileage
1971 Toyota Corona, 14,
000 miles, local one owner
1972 Buick Elecfra, 4 door,
loaded
1974 Pinto Wagoi1, 4 ty!.,
aUfo., good second car
1976 (hev. 112 fon, 4 wheel
drive, 30,000 miles, Scotts
dale
1975 Ford LTD, loaded, low
miles, local one owner'
1973 Infernafioltol 112 ton,
air, ps, pb, low mileage,
good shape
1968 Ford 112 To:'!, V-8, 3
speed, good condiiton

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

'974 (hev. Vega G.T.
$650.00

Biba Eng;neer:ng
Asphalt Plant

4 miles north of Ord on
Highway :!:f: 11 and 2 miles

east,

Equ~l opportUliity emplo)er

Laborers wanted for h:gh
way construction batw('€l1
Ord and Burwell, and AI"
cadia eClst and wes!. Appl,y
in person at . , ,

'ON THE BLINK AGAr:'" 
Phone 728-5965 for fas radio
and TV service. Alltl11a es, all
models. There is Jld:.. su stitute
for experiencel ~~k TV
Service. Phone 72 ' 5 T- Qrd,
Nebr. ' i 22-tfe

YOU SAVED and slaved Ipr wall
to wall carpet. Keep it new
with Blue Lustre. Rent ~lectric
shampooer $1., Gamble \ Store,
Ord, Nebr. i 25·lte

FOR SALE: 1975 Trail-e 12' 2
horse trailer. Fully e closed,
Not over 500 miles of total ~se.

. Compare t6 any _ne'Y ~ratle.r;.

Electric brakes. Calvm :Funu-
ture, 728-5491. I 25-ltc

Farm Machinery ~
, -~-----::-r---"

FOR- SALE: Massey 510 I diesel
combine with 4 row corphead;
4 MW wagons, 400 bll. capacity;
MC continuous #900 gratn dry
er, 54 ft with wide type eleva
tor. Leonard Juracek, O'Neill,
Phone 402-336-3279.1 24-2tp

FOR SALE: John Deefle 400
grinder mixer. Good COl dition.
728·5348. 2S-2tc

--,---
FOR SALE: International iIHC 2

MB cornpicker in good ~epair.
Also M~ssey Ferguson b,aler in
good repair. 728-3320. -: 25-21 p

Livestock & Supplies I 10

FOR SALE: Two yearling fillies.
One registered, excellent 4-H
prospect. Call 728-3005. 25-2tc

Help Wanted 12

Now taking applications tor as·
sistant hO!Jsemanager position.

.Salary negotiable. Contact Jim
at Mid-Nebraska in BurwelL
346·4171 or 728-3848 in ,Ord.

21-4teo\\'c

HELP WANTED: Man for geper
al farm work. Carson Rogers.
Rogers Hog Farm. 728-5236.

21-tfc

WE NEED GOOD USED
CARS, TRADE FOR A NEW
CAR NOW!

. Todsen
Chevl'olelmBuick

For Sale: used gas converted
furnace in good working COll
dition. Call 728-5434. 25-2tp

FOR SALE: All types used mo·
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,

,Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5~01.
, " ll-tfc

-

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

212 E, Capital Ave.

Phone 384-2188

Chiropractor

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

FORAGE antI
r ~lAIWEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2·Massey 300 Combines
503 mc Combine

1-60A Hesston, Demo.
60 Stakmover w/Slicer·
Feeder

GARAGE ;SALE: Thur., Fri..
Sat., Aug. 17, 18.and 19, 9 to 5.
Twin headbqards, lawn mower,
fold out davenport, round table
top,' cJotl1ing, boots, oversho~s,
household, items, collectors
items and many misc. items
priced to sell. 416 So. 19th Ord,

, 25-ltc

------+--
GROUP RUMMAGE at North

Loup, , south end of town 011
highway 22. Wednesday through
Saturday, 9:00 to 5:00. Lydia
Lane. 25-ltp I

Rummage Sale: Thurs.·Sat., Aug.
. -17-18·19. Large variety of misc.

articles, fresh \egetables. 314
N. 22nd. Victoria Duda. 25-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 1802 N Street,
Thursday, August 17, 1:00 to
6:00 p.IJl. and Friday, AUiiUst
18, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. LIttle
girls' clothes from infant to size
6, baby furniture, ladies' coats,
odds and ends. 2S-ltc'

-- &

ORO'S EXCLUSIVE

Brs,ntwood Ltd. Apts.

FO RENT
Call Manager 728.3155

2 and 3 Bedroom

.BOILESEN- SEED co.
Ord, Nebr. ph: 728-3283

HAY TOOLS
600 Hesston
6400 Hesston Cab/air
1-6600 Heston Cab/air
2270,John Deere

l~~~:J
USE!> TRACTORS

2-1850 Diesels
1855 Oli\"Cr Diesel

Honest Advertising
rhlS newspaper makes .very ed·
fort to see that ail advertising It
publishes is truthful and is not
"",sleading. While we cannot pla,e
Qur endorsement or guarantee on
advertising offerings, we will ap
preciate hearing of any misrellre
umfations made In advertising In
1 he Crd QUiL .

NEW MAPS: City of Ord. Just
printed. $1.95 plus tax. Quiz,
305 S. 16th St., Ord, Nebr.

23-Stp
-------,-----
NEEV A FRAME? Custom

made. Cemtact Ray's Studio in
Urd. 45-tfc

NOW LISTED on the National
Register of Historic Places,
WESCOTT, GIBBONS &
BRAGG 1886 and the Comstock
City Pharmacy 1912. Both re
stored. Now open Saturday
nights 6:00-10:00 and SW1day
afternoons 1:00-5:00 and by ap
pointment at Comstock, Nebr.

I 13-1Stc

LOSE WEIGHT safely and fast
with X-ll Diet Plan $3.00 RE
DUCE Excess Fluids with x
Pel $3.50. Beranek Drug. 19-10tp

CLASSIFIED RATES
.Jght ceDIS pel' word per insertion
o\'llh Wlll'roUlll charge of $1.50, dis
Qlay lines chal ged at mulUples of reg,
.liar type. Serld remittance with ord<'r

Classified Phone 128-3261

. FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al·
coholics can find hel~ through
the fellowship Iulown as AL
ANON. AI-Anon 'meeting each
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz office, (up·
stairs). ., 10-tfp

Madsen, Owner
1904 G. Street
. Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3070

PLUMBlNG
& HEATING

,f

E!ectrorux !

Corporation

For more information call
collect 402-371-8880

Leif

Free Estimates on' all
P!w..tbing and Heating needs

Has two openings for one full

time and one part-time man

or' woman ill Ord and sur

rounding area for sales and

service work.

.Ask for l\1r. Russell, an equal
opportunity employer

Bumoer sticker on a verv old
car: WARNTNG - I B~AKE TO
MAKE SURE THEY STILL
WORK.

PUBLIC NOTice ,
, The l.'e~ular monthly meetlng of the
Lo"p Vallevs Rural Public Power Dis
trict. Ord. Nebraska will be held Au'!.
21, 1978 at the District·s Office. 312
S. 15th St. at 8:00 P.M. A continuous
a~enda of the meeting is on file at
the District·s Office.
25,!tr

24,3tc

GALVIN, Gin'TY & IRWIN
. Attol'lleys
5114 Leayenworth ,street
Omaha, Nebraska 68106

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF GREDTHAUER AG, INC.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned have formed a cor
poration unqer the laws of the State
of Nebraska as foUows:

1. The name of the corporation i:o.
Bredthll-uer Ag, Inc"

2. The address of the initial regis
tered office is Box 172, R.R. Ill, Ar·
cadia, NE. 68815 and the initial regis
tered agent at that address is Herbert
F'. Bre<1thauer. - , S AN M k D I

3. The general nature of the bus· ()EOPLE ail over the world ha.,,8 EMI- NUAL ar own Sa e.
iness to be transacted is to engage their prmtin.8· done at Quiz Ord New & Used Clothing. One
In farming, Ilvestock prOduction, land Grafc'Inc Arts, Ord. Why in the block north of Post Office. Op-
management and to I~vest III and to S d h' f II 24 3
own, buy, Irripi'ove, sell, manage wor d don't you? 24-tfc .en atur ays t IS a . • te
lease, develop and mort'\'ige real and
personal property of all 'nds; to con- ALCOHOlICS ANONYMOUS _ :>fATE FAR.'\1.ERS INSURANCE
duct its busmess wIthln and without ~ COMPANY. "Insurance at
the State of Nebraska and to do iien- Open mt:etings every Thursday, Cost". Fire and allied lines,
erally everything necessary or mel- 8:00 p.m.', closed meetings Sun- ...dent to the attainment of said pur- Ray Melia. 7..:8-3897. 3O-12fc
poses and the enjoyment of said p,ow- days 7:30 p.m. at first house _...-'\'-c- -,- _

g~s l~~~ privileges which is pelmltted west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 o~ FOR l.-U1;~1: L:ha1n saws an£! con-
4. The authorized· capital stock ot 346-4480. 1o-tfp cr~te, saws, by the day. Carrs

the corporation is one hundred thoug... -------------, ----. Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
and (100,000) shares of Common stock ~ ,." ) 0 1 f
and onll hundred thousand (100,000) I ~ I' 720-553 • 5O-t C
shares of preferred stock with a par I -ot:J I ,o,crt FOunD ---,.--
value of one dollar ($1.00), each of ~ l,; J' '~I!')IGER SEWING MACHINES:
which may be issued for any mediulll "'.,,' New and use" for sale. Terms.permissible under' the laws of the I:l
State ot· Nebraska, and as is deter·' " , ,Service all makes - at Fabric
mined from time to time by the STRAYED: 7 steers or' heifers. ~ Shop 'every Wed. in Ord. .
Board of Directors. ' . Branded 'on left hip Bar V Lazy

5. The corporation comm~nced ex- R. WeI'gll fronl 500.6<'0. lbs., . 52-tfcistence on the filing and recording (If ~

its Articles of Incorporation wIth the Ronnie Boyce. 2~-tfc FOR SALE, Tonneau cover from
~~~~~\~lr ~L~~~\ee,and it shall have \. ! 1973 EI Camino. Black color _

,6. The affairs ot the corporation STHAYED: Whiteface :yeaj:png i '['USed Very little. Original price
shall be conducted by a Board of Di- heifer. Brand N backwarup N ~ ,$5S.00 -.:. will sacrifice for
~~~~~1~ry,Pf~~~~~~~r, ~ae-iJ~hld~~~~ on left hip. Red ear tag no. 81 ~ \ $27.50. Call 728-S405. 'tic
ordinale officers and agents as may in right ear. Last seen at mr.
be prescribed by the bY-laws, Or ap- pIa e abo t ~1 1 Th d N -pointed by the Board of Directors. C U l\ ay. ea e • ,

, Herbert F. Bredthauer, son, Phone 728-5453. 25-2tp m
Incorporator '

24.3te M~~i6i'~r~l~~dthaue;, [IJ,j,I . " a.Jd1age
ORDINANCE'. NO. 283 ,llfED '0Rr I " ,

. AN,NIJAL APPROPRIATION BILL Dorothy Drake
Be IT REso~~~i:J9~~ THE MAYOR FOR SALE: -1973 Half-ton Inter- .~, Licensed Masseuse

AND COUNCIL 'OF THE, CITY OF national pickup. 45,000 miles,
ORD, NEBItASKk' ac, ps, pb, radio. George Arcadia, Nebraska 68815

An' ordinance to appropriate the Krlecht, 728-5S23. 21-tfc '1'\ Pholle 789·242"'sums of, tnoney deemed necessarj' to <;
defray, by means of taxation, all the ,
n~cessary e'per'ses and liabllJlles of F'Ol{ SALE'. 1975 Calnel'o Rally I .\ MON. THRU FRI.
the City of Ord. Nebraska. for the ~ l .
fiscal )-ear endin~ July 31, 1979; spec!- Sport, low mileage, good condi- utI", ' ...r,' ~_?y APPOin»rtment
fJ'in;t the ob.iec,s or tS"rpo,cs f'r f;vn. 1968 Ohls 442, 400 CID; 4 ...--"""'i.;.-:-=.....---...-..---------whJch S4ch appropriations are made !>' d af
and the amount approprlate<:l for such spec , bucket scats. Call 'ter KIRBY SALES & SERVICE: Call
object or pllrposes; conta'ninl!' the 6:00 p.m. 728·5629. Best offer. i~;l advance, 728-3408. If out
~ercentage or nUluber of mIlls levied . 243tp I
for all purpose lev~; providing for the "' - ave re-pair work, or pick up
certij'ication of thIS ordmence to the - _ .. ---- belt,) at Ray Marshall's Studio.
CO'JJll\ C;1E;rk of V~liey County, :-<e- ., J'- 2O.tf'
br!lska; ~nd prescnbmg tI)e time 'Ahen __ . 'f,' ~ ,,;. ~ . C
thLS ordmante shall be III fuil force " ~. .• v ,f F'AR'1ER ~ v A 'N('IIEI~
ani fake effect l.l,~ D "1-* ".. • .\ '"'VU '" ,,:
~E 1"T' O~,~ 1NED BY Tfij!: ~l \.YO~ Il Q n s\ S;" Save 011 filters,. U-Joints, Belts

AND COU'-:ClL ?F THE CI1Y OF ~ anu Hose, I3eanngs. Overnight
°l);~ct;;,~~Rls~{,\t\UAL APPROP1U· • DR~A~J\ CARS sel:\ice.Oil han:! to locate part~.
ATln~ BILL 119781. made: MILL \- "",,'. We maKe all sizes of hydrauyc
lEVY FOR EACH OB.JECT OR PUR·!.lu hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply
POSE, - There are hereby appropri· I ,Inc., Ord, Ne'or. Phone 728.'ate'l the follo\\ ing sums of mOnev F . L M d 1 J
deemed n~cesserv to defray by me,n's eatunng ate 0 e.s 3287. 5-tfc
of tava'ion aU Lhe necessary e'~enses

and liab,lltil" of the ellv of Ord, 1\'e- Don Vogeler ,r :NEED C(JPIES of vour Olll pno-bra,ka, for the fiscal veal' endin~ Ju- h ) J
!y 31. 1979, not exceeding In the ago tograp s. Ask abvut Our bj-
p-egate the amount of tax authorized North Loup, Nebr. centenninl copy special. Ray',
to be levied; " Phone A<'6-2111 Studio, 728-5150. Ord. 45-tfo. A~10UNT =
G\:~bAL - ALL PURPOSE $100.776. - ~~-- fPR FULL SERVICE Depart.
AI1=l.PQRT AUTH0R1TY $ 11,413. Sporting Equipment 6 ment can fLx your TV, ~dio,

Section 2. CERTIFIED COpy TO Tape PI CB R d' l'
COUNTY CLE'HK. The Citv C~erk is T '1 ayer, a 10. ull"
hereby authorized and directed forth- FOR SALE: 17 foot Travel rar· ,gan's Music & Elcctronics, Ord,
wif h UPOn the pasoage. appro, al and er, low proflle, self-contained. " Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc
pub';cation ~f this ordinance to for· Low price, equalizer hitch in- r,r,---,-----,----------=
ward a certtfied copv thereof to t he I d d 728 3731 20 tf
County Clerk of Vail~y County l\:e- cue. -. - c fU!J '} ALE S & SERV,
braska, accordIn'! to law. ' ICE: COLOR B&W
19~8.ssed and approved August 10, CA.,,\,OES FOR RENT: $8.00 per. 1 V S, Stereos, Rec.

day, includes life jackets and ord 0 d' RCA V' ,,-
At'e<.!.' GAYLORD BOILESEN, Mao'or d.l Ad . s, ."a lOS, Ictor a;

., pa Lt es. vance reservatlOns Whirlpool _ Furtak's TV and
m~,~IA D. KROEGER, City Clerk help assure availabilily. Kamp Appliance. 1917 O. St., On the
25-ltc Kaleo, 346-5083. 24-8tc hill. ~28-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open

Evemngs.) 44·tfe

assels 10 meet unascertained and con,
tingent cialms and expense, the bal
ance shall be distributed in accord
ance with said terms and conditions.
The names and o£flcial titles of the
Persons who p're to manage remaining
corpol'ate affairs and distribute its '
assets llJ:e as follO\l's:

Leon Toelle, President, Treasur
er Director and Shareholder

Linda K. Toelle, Secretary, Director
and Shareholder

All outstanding acco'unts \'eceivable
should be paid, aud' any such claims
should be submitted, to either Leon
Tgelle Or Linda K. Toelle, who ha\e
charge of winding up corporate af·
fairs, within twelve months from the
date incurred or AVgust 12, 1978,
whichever occurs first.

ORD AUTO SUPPLY, n\c.

1977 Chev. Cheveffe
1973 IHC Scout
1973 Chev. Luv P.K.

J. MarllJn Weems, P.C.,
L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel

Attorne}s at Law
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

ORO AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to
Section 21'20,125 R.R.S. that on Au
gust 12, 1977, the shareholders of said
Corporation adoptcd a Resolution to
completely liqUldate and voluntarily
disolve said corporation which main·
talned Its registered office at Ord,
Nebraska. in accordance with terms
and condItions which are mutually
agl eeable with and were consented
b by the corporatlon's two sole and
only shareholders. The gross value of
all' corporate assets. incl'Jding re
ceivables, before payln~ expenses of
dissolution and liquidation, IS approx,
imately $45,440.00 and upon pa}ment
of dissolution an::! liquidation e, pcns
e$ and after pro\ idlng a resen e of,

23-3tc

ing for a delelmination of the time
V.L ... cq\o<ll 0.( "J..~ .... ..: ... ~a ............ l..LJ.al, .l.J.e U,j,~y'

inles,ate, the heirs, degree of kinship
and right of descent of real property
of the deceased, which Petition has
been set for hearing In this Court on
August 23, 1978, at 9;00 o'clock, a.m.

ROLLIN R. DYE
Clerk of the County Court

J. Manin \Veems, P.C.),
. L. W. Cronk.,' Of Cou'lseI

Attorneys at LlIw .'
, NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
BURWELL AUTO SUPPLY, INC.

Notice is hereby' given, pursuant to
Section 21'20,125 R.R.S, 1]Jat on Au
gust 12, IS77, the sharehofders.qf said
cOrporation adopted a ltesolutlOn to

, completely Ilquidale and \'Oluntarily
di~sol\e said corporation which main
tamed Its reglstere4 office at Ol'd,
Nebraska, in accordance with terms
and conditions which are mutually
a~reeable with and were consented to
by the corporation's two sole and only
sltareh~lders. The gross value of all
corporate assets, Including receiv.
ables, before paying expenses of dis
solution and liquidation, ls approxl·
mately $18,560 and upon pa) ment of
dissolution an::! liquidation espenses
and after providing a reserve of as
sets to meet unascertained and con·
tingent clai!Jls and expense, the bal·
ance shall be distnbuted in accord·
ance \\ lth said terms and condllions.
The names and official titles of the
persons who are to mpnege remaining
COrporate affairs and distribute its as·
sets are as follows:

Leon L. Toelle, President, Treasur·
er Director and SharehOlder

Linda K. Toelle, Secl",tary, Director
and Shareholder

All outstanding accounts receivable
should be paid, and any such claims
should be submitted, to either Leon
Toelle or Linda K, Toelle, who have
chal'ge of winding up corporate af
fa,irs, within twelve months from the
dAte incurred Or August 12, 1978,
whichever occurs first. ,

BURWELL AUTO SUPPLY, L."\C.
24-3tc

1972 (hev. Monte Carlo
1913 ford LTD 4-dr.
1974 Ford LTD 2-dr.
1974 Mercury Marquis

4-dr.

All are reconditioned and ready to go on that first
day of school.

Ask Dave Seagren for a special back to school
price.

'2:JeJign /or lhe :JuluI'e

Complete Line of A
Hom~ and
Livestock

Wafer!
Systems

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Best Irrigation Going, Inc.
Ord ' 728-5983

Stowell & Jensen, AttorneJ'~ at Law
NOTICE OF HEARING

OF P"TlTION FOR FINAL
SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

COUNTY COURT OF VALLEY
COUNTY, NE'BRASKA.

ESTATE OF HARRY EUGENE HAS-
TiNGS, DECEASED., \

THE STATE OJ;~ NEURASKA, TO
ALL CONCE'RNED:

Notice is hereby given that a peti
tion has been fUed for final settle
ment herein, determinatioiJ of heir
ship Inherilance taxes, fees and com
missions.. dlstributi on cf estate and
approYrl of final aCcount and dis·
charge, which \\ ill be for h~aring in
tilis court 011 August 28L I978, at 10;00
O'clock, A.M. Entered tills 1st day of
August 1978.

ROLLIN, R. DYE I

Associate County Judge
23-3tc . NOTICE OF F,ORMAL HEARING
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

FOR FORMAL CLOSING TO DETERMINE TESTACY. AND
AND FOR COMPLETE 'FOR DE.TERMINATION

SA "T E OF INHRITANCE TAXSETTLEMENT OF ID E~ AT County Coud of Valley County, No-
IN THE COUNTY COURT 01" VAL- braska.

LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. rIN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Estate of Myrtle S. Turner, Deceas-
OF AMELIA C. VOGELTANZ, DE· e%totice is herepy gh'en that the Fer.
C~'j.~£ OF NE'ilRASKA sonal Representative has filed a final

t t d I S 'd account and report of his administra·To: All Persons In eres e n al lion, a formal closing petition for
Estate b I th t tl complete settlement to determine tes-

NotJ.ce Is here y 11 ven a a pe· tacy, and a petition for determination
tlon for formal eIoslllg and for com- of inheritance tax which have been
plete settlement has been filed here· set for hearing in the Valley County
In, and is set for hearing in this t qq 70 t 2 00Court at Ord, Nebraska, on Septem· Court on Augus _, 19 l> a ;
bel' 7, 1978, at eleven o'clock a.m. , O·ClOCk. EO~LIN R. DYE ,.'

, , ROLLIN R. DYEl h-
~ Associate County Judoe " Clerk of t e County Court

.. '.' Moodie & Moodie
E. A. Ondracek , ' Attorney for Petitioner
Attorney 23-3tc' -
Box 217 .'--__---,---,---,-'----,_~
Greeley, NE
24-3tc

~ob Strong Ford-Mercu~y

It

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, Inc.
Ord, Nebraska 68862

Call 728·5271 or Evenings 728~3471

General Manager ... Del Kienker
Salesman - Dave Seagren

Nee,d a school car for that
young son or daughter?

Stoweli & Jensen, Attorneys at Law
NOTICE OF INFORMAL

NOTICE TO BIODERS . ;' APPOINT.vIE./IlT OF PERSONAL
Sealed proposals will be receivlld by' ,"" REPRESE,NTATIVE AND

Wilma D. Kroeger, City Clerk at the '; NOTICE TO CR.EDITORS
City Hall, Ord, Nebraska 'Until 7:30 br~~~~ty Court Of, Valley C?Ullty, Ne·
P.M., Centril1 Dayligllt Time, Septem· ,'Estate of Albert W. John, aka Ilob
bel' 5, 1978, at which time all propos- 'John and Robert John, Deceased
als will be publlcly opened and read. Notice is hereby given that On Au.

The project COnsists of furnishing gust 9, 1978 in the VaHey Counfy
all materials, tools, labor and equip- Court, the Registrar appointed Lasci\
ment necessary to complete the reo W. John whose a<ldress is Arcadia,
modeling of City Hall at Ord, Nebr"s- NE 68815 as Personal Representative
ka and su~h other WOrk as may be In Intestacy of the estate of said De- ,
incidental thereto. 'ceased. Creditors or this estate must .

A single proposal shaIl be submit- file their claims with this Court on
ted and one contract wiII be awarded or before OctOber 24, 1978, or be fOr·
covering all general construction, me· ever barred. ,
chanical and electrical work. ROLLIN R. DYE

All bids shall be made on the print- ,Clerk of the County Court
cd proposal form whlch will be issued Robert D. StO\\ eIl .
bY the Architect. All prOposals shaIl A,tt6rney for Applicant
remain In effect for a period of thir' 24-31c
iy (30) calendar daJ-s after the propOs- -"'---'--_-'--'-----.'-.;.----
als are pubIlcly opened. StQweIl & 'Jensen, Att01'lle'ys at Law

Each bidder will be required to sl.lb- NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE,
mit with his proposal a certifIed AND NOTICE TO CREPITORS
check or bid bond made pa)·able. County Court of VaHey CO'Unty,
"lthout condItlon, to the City of Qrd, Nebraska '
Nebraska In an amount equal to five Estate of Jessie Bell Wright aka Jes-
percent (5%) of the proposal. sle Wright, Deceased

A S,et of documents may be obtained Notice is hereby given that, on Au-
from Great Plains Engineering & gust 9, 1978, in tIie Valley County
Architecture, Inc" 411 East 25th' Court, tile Registrar Issued a written
Street, Kearney, Nebraska 68847, up· Statement of Informal Probattl of the
on paJ-ment of Twenfj'-f!ve Dollars WllI of said Deceased and that Debor-
($25.00) which wllI be refunded pro- ah Jeanne Wright and Barbara Rae
vided the documents are returned in' Wd~ht whose addresses are: 7391 Kra-
usable condition within ten (10) days mena Drive, Commerce City, Colorado
after the date set to receive bIds. B0022 and 635 Grant, Apt. 4, Qenver,

The Contract DOCuments may be ex· Colorado 80203, respectively have
amined at the City Hall in Ord, Ne- been appointed Personal' Representa-
braska and Great Plains Engineer- tives of this estate. Gredltprs of this
Ing and Architecture, Inc.' . estate must file their claims with this

The City of Ord, Nebraska reserves Court before October 24, 1978, or be
the ri~ht to re~ect any or all bids and forever RbOaLrrLeldN' R. D'YE ' '
to wa.tve any mformallties. '

CITY 01" ORD, NEBRASKA Clerk of County Court
By Gaj'lord Boilesen, Ma)'or Gregory G. Jensell

ATTEST; , ' Attorney for Applicant
By Wilma D. Kroeger, City Clel'k 24-3tc
(SEAL)

. 2.4-3tc , .

NOTICE OF DE.TERMINATION
" OF HEIRS

County Court Of Valley County, Ne
braska, Estate of Fl'ed V. Murray, De-
ceased. _,'

The State oj Nebraska, To All In-
terebted Parties; .

Notice is hereb1-, ginH that C. G.
GI'eetlland/ Trustee, has filed a Peti
tloa allegIng that said deceasC(1 died
intestate on December 4, 1918, a res
Ident of Valley €ounty Nebraska,
seised of a fee simple title in the fol
lowing-described real estate, to-wit:

The East Half (E'I1) of the South
east Quarter (SE~4l of Section 171Townsnlp 17 North Range 10
West of the 6th P.M" Valley
County, Nebraska, except that
portion deeded to the Middle
Loup PuiJlic Power and Irrigation
District, by deed recorded July
28, 1937 in Book 45, Page 435; and

The West Half iw~~) of the
Northwest Quarter \NW\:') of Sec·
tion 28, Township 17 North, Range
16 West of the 6th P.M., Valley
County, Nebraska; and
The Southwest Quarter (SW\,)
and the Southwest Quarter (S\\,I,41
of the Northwest Quarter (NWl.~)
of Section 21, Township 17 I\orti',
Range 16 West of the 6th P.M.
Valley County, Nebraska, except
thllt porlion, aeeded to the Mid·
dIe Loup Publle Power and Irri
gation District, by deed l'ecorded
July 15, 1937, Book 45, Page 418.

and that Petitioner has a present Ie
~al interest In said real estate, pray·

OUlZ, Or., Nebr., ThurSdav,
(Page 6) ,.. August 17, 19n,
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6:26
7:00
7:05
7: 12
7:28
7:33
7:34
7:39
7;40
7:56
8:00
8:08
8: 17
8:20

6:37
6:52
6:55
6:56
7:05
7:07
7:09
7:14
7:24
7:30
7:37
7:40
7:44
1:51
7:59
8:00
8:03
8:05
8:17
8:20

7:14
7:18
7:23
7:25
7:27
7:30
7:34
7:35
7:37
7:39
7:41
7:44
7:52
7:56
8:00

/8:13
8:17
8:20

I

7:11
.7:16
7:18
7:22
7:26
7:~2
7:~3
7:37
7:41
8:00
8:03
~:17

8:20

,/

Bus S

& •

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday
Augu..,t 17, 1978 (Pdge 7)

1, "'. l- 1

North L.o~p Village
Nurth Loup, Nebr.

July 16, 1~78

The VIllage EOj'ld met in spe~ial
ses>ion at 3:0il P.~r. on July 16, 1973.

Chait man Bonnie Se\eren~e 1'1 e·,
bided an? trustees pre,cnt \lele: Dick
L,~ltleIl, John WIlliams, Allen Dc~

~c\Cr. Absent· Don Waller,
The \\ ater inspector \\ as disc:ussed

and applications for Job #2 \\ ere also
dlS~Ussed. .' .

The Boal d v. orked on the Budget
for the coming }ear.

BOldlie Se} ere nee resigned as
Chailrnan of tne Boald.

DeNo.) er made a moLion to adjoLll n,
seconded br \\ iaial11s. Carried

BO~t';lE SEVEHEt';CE, Ma~or
Atle~t:· .,
GEl-L-\LDli-iE HOCI1RElTEH, Clel k
25 I~C' .

I'<orth LQup, Nebr.
Jul~' 20 1~78

The VIllage Board lI1et special ses
sion at 7.00 P.i\r'. on July 20, 1~78.

\\ lU,ams made a motion to appoint
Allen Del\o} ~r as Chatiman of the
Boald, seconded by Se\erence. Car·
ried

Se,elonc,; made a molion to hire
Duane Bnttner for $800.00 a month
fOl Job f/2, seconded b) Luttte!. Cal"
lied.

Se, q,eme made a mOlion to ap,
",oint Sheldon VanHolll to the Hous
ing Authority Board, seconded b}
II aller. Cal ricci.

\\ ailer made a motion to adjol.lln,
secot'ded b} \YtIUams. Carried.

ALLEN DEI'<OYER, Mayor
Attest '. ,
GEKALDL",E HOCll.HElTER, Clelk
25-ltc ' t

Ro'ute #7
Leaye Ord
ffansen, Del
Peltoll, K~ith
Nevlivy, Joe
Petska, Eugene
Knapp, Janies
Fuss, Frank
Skolil, Elvin
Waltman, Paul
schetdeler, Marvin
Bose, Alvin
Rainforth, Gerald
Brannon, Homer
Psota, Ed
Fox, Clarence
Penas, Paul
Grade School
High School

Route #6 - Bus 6
Leave Ord
Sonnenfeldt, Martin
Duda, ~ay 1
Miler, Chad,Cone, Royce
David, Virgil
Peters, Roland
Hruza, Geo.
Martensen, Ken
Hruzai Joe
Stalke!;, ,Paul
Bodyfield, Victor
Usasz, Barbara
Schamp, Benny
Swaqson, Gene
Kerchal, Lynn
Zikmund, James
Meese, Ray
Connor, Darrell
High School
Grade School

Route #5 - Bus 14
Lea\e Ord
Nelson, Carl
Drake, }tobert
l;ll~qick, Richard
Do~vs~, R0l1
Gibbons, John
Dowse> Ra}1UOnd-Lenstrom, Ron
Comstock School
Leave for Ord
Kral~uUk, Richard
Burwell
Rys(,(hQI1" Bill
High Schopl
Grade. SchpoJ

8: 1~
8:17
&:2()

6:23
6:53
7:07

6:54
7:0t
7:03
7:04
7:05
7:10
7:12
7:15
7:22
7:23
7:27
7:32
7:38
7:39
7:51
7:59
8:02
8:09'
8;17
8:20

6:52
7:11
7: 15
7:27
7:45

. 8:02
8:09
8: 10
8: 12
8:14

. 8: 15
8:17
8:20

~: .

FOR RENT

Bus 10Route #3
Leave Ord
Lueck, Or-v'i1le
Lueck. Bill
Bredthauer, Herb
Chipps, Jon
Wagn~r, Don
Hnrlbert. Orie
Walker, Don
SDilinek, Dan
Green, Harlan
Osentowsll), Myron
Grade School
High School

.Route #4 - Bus 7
Leave Ord
Bruha, Joe E'
Theptow, Calvin

Route #2
Leave Ord
Burson, James

.Wadas, .Jerome
L'lte, Dave
Keyser, Bill
Baldwin, Dale
Gr~gory, W<l-yne
Hanson, Lyle
Kokes, B. R.
6evenker, Lyle
Gydesen, Marvin
Florian, Milo
Thompson, Gerald

_Wadas, Bill
()<;entowski. Ed
Iielsoll) Gary
Hanson, Millard
Sich, Emanuel
High School
Grade School

If there are any omissions or errors, please call
728-3031 or 728·5()13.

Ord and Comstock 1978-79
i;Iw~~n

BUSES WilL RUN
MONQAY, .AU,gust 28

-'. ..
.... hWlfiIli!I'f-gWpM ' ....

Ord Public School' District Number 5

TENTATIVE BUS SCHEDULES

Route #1 - Bus 1 Nagorski, Louis
Albright, Charles

Leaye Ord 7:QO Ka111arad, Leonard
Buoy, Eldon 7:08 Hulinsky, Eldon
Nelson, Dean 7:10 Ritz, Ron
Zebert, Dayid 7:12 Kamarad, Richard
kearns, Monty 7: H Lenstroll1, Gayle
Hopkins, Harry 7;?4 Comstock School
Fauss, Howard 7:26 Leave for Ord
Stey~ns, David 7:30 Knight, Bud
Fleldgrove, John 7:35 tarkowski, Larry
Duda, James 7:37 High School
MaSin, Richard 7:39 Grade School
Kusek, David 7:42

. Knlml, Joe 7:44
Zebert. Da\ id 7: 53
Rice, Ron 7:~P

Piecce, Tom &:.01
Miller, Allen 8:Q3
l\lelia, Dale 8: 04
l\loudry, Al 8:07
Klapecky, Bill 8:08
Spilinek, James 8:09
Baker, Geo. 8: 12
Rogers·Cetak 8: 13
Se\'erance, Gene (Church corper) 8: 14
Sedlacek, Leonard (1nte'rsection

Corner)
High School
Grade School

c

- ...

cill day firsf day
af 3 p.m.

,

System
\ !

!{
[)

OrdPublic':
4~' 'Ji';' ,

Dr. William Gogan, Superintendent
""... '.

Robed Shannon, High School Principal

Michael Johnson, Elertlentary School Principal
';

School will be in .session
dismissing

Sc

dents within city limits.

rating with the State Department of Education.

SCHOOL LUt~(H PROGRA~1 STARtS MON., AUG.. 28

All pupils fo meet the bus af their mail box or end of
driveway 011 main fravered road. Busses wilf no} pick up sfu·

ACCREDITAtioN

kinder'garten Sessions:
Kindergarten sessions (mornlng) 8:25 a.m. to 11:20 a.m., (afternoon) 12:05 p,m.
to 3:00 p.m,

(New lunch menu with food choi~e options offered 1978-79 year)

LI C OLS
SCHOOL CLASSES BEGIN 8:25 A.M,.. MONDAVi' AUGUST 28

:~. No Schoollab6r Day -

Ord Senior High Sc~~ol -brd Elementary School Comstock Elementary School
c , __

Ord Hi~h School is accredited wi'th the North Central

Association of Secondary Schools and has a Class AA

Students, new to Ord, who did not register on August 16 are asked to please
do so as soon as possibl~. Please briJ'g immunization record information when
registering as Nebraska law requires irnmuni~ations,

All Jr.-Sr. I-ligh Stud,enfs Whc), Were Pre

Registered will pick up Class' Schedules
, ~ It 'lO

; i
from 8:15 A.M.•0 9:00 A.M. Monday, AuguSt 28

... .......__......_lIIIrr ...;s_..."'••'.,-III!...Il:I._..;.wDi__•.Lb__...IlI~.·""_.... ..._:tI__.... =..' dYtlIl-_-IIIl.Iill' = --- ... ~ !"

,1 ,

and asJ.;.cd that a boal\l member meet, Richard D. Peterson I' )1,'~esLisht &.. _~-.a(er.__C.o. ' serv-. 20073' Bob ~ojer, E~rr Sen ices "--_ $4.00 St Dept Pub. Welfale, MedIcal
",th lhem t"ice a ~ear. 1'<0 eppoint- ~ RIChatd ,Boslien C' . Oallel Sm".!, t.\lf Seruce, 9".,0 Vendor _. __ '_.' __ 250900
ment was !I1adc at this time. l't'oland Johnson ,)llec\ory S~!\ice, Books 62.'10 Sand' WeH-tell1, .Jali tet;dd)g 4051;') Valle) Co Welfale, Foo.d,

The board recessed at noon and le- Challes n. Zan~ger . !Ced"c> Otflce Eq, Supplies 6321 Lc 13 \\ I~tckl, Sahq) , 22080 Trallsp _, .__. __ 3500
tUlncd' at 1.00 P.M, ",huc Bill Kay ex- Leon E. KlanecKj C; & R Senlce, AmDulance Dancan Vo~e'lll"I, Saiar} 5De Ii,) Claims agahbt State AssistatlCe
plamed the progress of the Bean AEc,t· care 13.17 Selal ies, ACl~u't 13,00053 Fund
'Creek bridge that his compan) is 0", /s/ rhelma·~!. DLllitz .~ Gamble's, Sup'plles _~. - _ 626 - Cia,m, agai'bt th" \\'oed Fund. The,e,a A. BenlJen, Mileage _ 1184
erseeing. . County Clerk. Genel81 Telephone, Se,,'~es 43701 <r QUI' Glaphtc Alts, Ad, _ 4620 Eakes Off Eq, Re,)ails _._ 26.;;0

Coullty Attopoey S(o\\ell presented Ccunh Assessor Se'enker also men· Hammond & Stephens, Supplle, 700 Cho'les Morgal', Sal,.,) 8i5')') Genelal Telephone, Senlces 68.04
a resoiution to the boal d of equaliza- tioned a suggestion brougl,t up at a Imagmatlon Inc., Suppltes 7000 ClaIms agamst U'e Road Fund' Kidl ·:\eb Gas Co, Set I i,es 3.48
lion for consideration. After. much meellng he attended as to the Cenllal Jack & .Jill, Supplies 1620 Al'ccdJa Hd-.,e, Supplies' , 6937 Alma M Nelson, MIlea!,e . 2000
dlscLL!ision "all IlLm and Asses"or Se,· Dl;trlct of the Counl~ Officials As· \\ I:ma Johnson, Rqlt 12000 Bl tgg'. Fleight _ . . 2923 AllC,a M. Kel',on, ~teetlng Exp. 84.01
enker, Johnson mOlcd adoptWt1 of ,oclatjon hiring 1 lobb>"t Or l'i'.)'~- Kan·!\eb. Gas Co., Sel,lces 2066 BUlke PtudLIC·." Pul',mixe-r 2~60~ Mal). Anne KeJ.;;on, 'tIle-age _. 4441
the l'eso!.ulion, s~eonded by Bossell senlalhe.of th8'r o\\r:. 1\ I,as ~;;'teed Elma Kial,eckj, Labor 27600 Carl's Slandatd, Ttle & Repai" i56Gl O,d Electllc, Sel'llces _ 4~.51
and so adopted unahill10 L[sly: lo adlellhe plopelly sold to Se' ,'r- Kei,o, S\lpplies. _.. __ 7693. Cass Const, Labol, 1100 '!O Carol Peteroon, ~lllea"e 3329

WHEREAS, Bob Stlong Ford·Mer- -,con pr·()r and set! aga:n as to la". r..~1 Plumbil\g, Supplles, Don's A",to. Pal \s. . n 23 Hal P,elce, Rent . . . 175.00'
CUl'Y, Inc. asses,ed ele\en (III new \e- It w.es als0 agrte,! to adler~i~~ the labor _ _, 39.122 Filen'! \lot0r SliP, Rep,,;,," lao Valle, Co Welfale, C:-:C\\DA 3.35
hietes il\ 1m enlOI y as of Janua, y 1, ('ount} fal ms for" 3 >ear lea~C'. ~lid\'.est .1,pprai,al Co, Per bor . ._. 37014 Dr E. T. Zlkmund, E'xam l5.00
1978, and, • The Count, Superintendent Of conltact ." _ . 480100 Gam:)le's, SUp;J:lCS' . 3469 Selaries, August __ 2793.00

WHEREAS, Spady Motors assessed SchOOlS contract \\llh HO>latd Coun· Mtd-:\e Menlo Ket Sen ice, Glee·",'.j Imp, Farts 809 Discussion follo\\ed about !tiling of
eight (81 new vehicles in in\€ntory as t), \\ as dlsc'lssed but rio. action "a, Flrsl half paj [)lent i44575 H"r,-eel's. Strap lron 3275 a illgh\\'ay supetintcndent to tak~ the
of January I, 1978, and, takep. The -c,<slodian reported of find· i\!'.llitgan tlusit', Repair ._ _ 7.18 Ed Hoe\ et, Dragllne _ . 60000 place of Tom ~lcF2dclen \\ hen he re-
·WHEl{EAS, the County Assessor ing the outer dOqlS unlocked CJ.uil~ Rlchald D. :-\lelsen, Mlleage, Hll~k) 011,011 . 19,06474 li"es and Bossen mOled that Max

counted t\\entv·eight (28! new \ehides often lately 13os,en '>lo,ed to ha,e etc. _. .. _ 8516 lslalld Supplj, Demulra;e, etc 600 Lelh or.. Grand Island be hired, sec.
locateli on or'about the premises for fUlnace leplirs 1Uad~ bj J, ),;. !-jnCi, Ord Glass & Paint, Paint, sup- lack Lederman, Ti,e, . 44756 onded by. Zangger a'1U all agt<,cd to
Bob Strong Ford·MerCelry, Inc. and & AssoC. after reading tl,eir letter of plies . _, __.. 260 34 Jacob~on's Inc. Supplee, ~ 2760 l[us mol e.
t"ent)-nine (2~) ne,,' 'ehicles on or recommtndation, seconded b~' john- Ne. Office Setltee, Suppiies 2590 Ltl1coln Stcel,.Culler's l' 29B3Z7 The b'oald adjourned at 3:15 PM
aboul the plemises Of Spad} MotorS, son alld al;'pl'o\ed by all membets. I';e. PLtb Po\\er D;st, Selllces 5.27 Lo\\er LOl,., ~RD, TIC,S - 1240,8 and \\ent to check on gra\Ql being
and, . -.... . Leon Klanecky is to see about some Odds & Ends, Sup;oiies. 8.71 MVM Co., Repalt s, labol ~ 27209\\ b'
\"HE~EA;". Bob Strong Ford·Mer, repairs to the IOOf. Omaha Ptinling Co, Suppltes 179.15 M\'~l Constr., Used B,'OOrn,' 65000 hauied y 0\5on. .

cury, Inc. and Sp:<dy ~lolol:S ha\e sr,th· C~unty QNk DlllttZ lepotted that Emanuel Petska, ~leeHng Exp. 12423 e'\eblaska Sollents, A~ISCO G.O 42 TliEL~IA M. Dl.·LITZ
mltted e\iden~lo the Valley County pollin" places halc to be made ac- R L Polk Co, i\lanuaJ. 1400 N'eblaska Tractor, Repairs 40893 Valley Counlj Clerk It Pa)TS To Advelt'se
Board of.Equ 'zation \\heleip tt has cbSlbte for the handicapped. 70', QUll Graphic Alts, Print,ng, Oon I'<e\t'kla, Rent __ . {__ . 8000 25·1tc ~ . 1
been,s.hQ\\n tha certain \ehlCles \\ele should be made so by the No\ember etc, .' _ _ _._ 14S07 Ord Co-op 01)( Gas, diesel, etc. 1503 18 1""'_.....~ .....__-.;.;...,~v.;'~;';O;'..:.. ~~:-_..-iI:-....;;-.;.._'.;.'._~
on donsignll,1ent, \\~te not receipled ~iecUon LU 1~78. 85" by 198i} and 100'~ P,btO X, Sptaj' jail" __ 9.00 Ord Co·op 01 (A"adla', Gas, . •• '.' .~ iI , •
jor, had blen sold but not picked up, by 198! and lbeleaHel. No action II as Redfield & Co, S\\pplies . 215 O~ diesel, etc --. . ~ , 2~5 34 . 0'FFIC·'E' Sp'ACEOr other" ise II ere exempt from tax· taken until fUI ther guidellnes are S & M Farm Supplj', 0, el haul Palmb~1g Aulo, Supp:,es ~ 3082
alion, t t mO', er 46444 !tOil bal's, Supplies ~ _ IS.40

IT IS TliERj;:FORE RESOLVED that: sen 0"\. Sack' Lumber S.upplies- 5486 St, Regis Paper Co, PIling' 420120
1. Bob Stron" FOld·i\lercun, Inc. Mlsc<!llaneoL'S reports \le\\ed and Sell ail TOllel, Setvices . _ 1500 S & M Farm Eq, Repairs. (abor 36524

shall be assessee! and shall pay taxes filed "'ete from Region 26, C'fI,:C, Bob Se,enkel, Meeling Exp 30.00 Tods"n's, }\E:palrs, labor,. . 247 26
on eighteen (18) ne" I'ehicles Loup Valle)" Mental Health Center, Maltll1 .J. Sonnenfeld, Board & Tlotter's Skelll, R~palrs T . 1~.62
, 2. Spady Molots shall be assessed Mid·:-le. ~lental Retardation Sen ices, ROom _ ._." __ .... _ _ 28900 Ulnch GraHl, Gra\Cl._ -t 11,5565i}
and shall paj' taxes ou nineteen (19) Chlldlen's Foundation and APHA Mallin.1. Sonnnefeld, ~ltleage 2~5 48 \\'heelers, Supplle, _ _: 2472
new \ehicies. Task Force on aging. Bank statements Mal tln J. Sonnenfeld, Rental 2000 Robel t Bruha, Salar} . _, 60362
. 3. 1'l'te I'aiualion for all nell' Yehicles v.ere also ftled. , He'man S aosoo D a a"e 2500 Tom Osenlo", ski, Sa.lary 60362
ShaH be $4,500.00. Pelet~on mo\ed apPlo\al and al- Ti' C· 't" Ik~: l' jp~, l'" 1638 Hal\lood Rice, Sal"r., 57118

10\' ance of all '1'1' ms as pt eS'tlted, oe oms OC' "e\\ s. lin mg
4. PellaH> prolisions as pro\ ided by ~cco)'ded b} Bencd~a 'ond ail me'lub 6 l's Vaile} Co. Ext Se, \. Fall' Ted Slobasze\l ,kl, Salal} 56546

Nebraska Sta('~te shaIl be applied ,', ~ 'Plemiums 27500 Ralph Ste\ens, Salal) _. 17823

h· ilh reslett to the numlJer of ve- ans\\£led '}es' to loll cal\. -. ~ Louis S\\an£k, Sale.)y . 10400
. I . ltd b '-'laims, ai<ainst the Gen~ral Fund: Valley Co. Sen ice orr, Aug. S I . W" .~ . t "

b~tl~sOf"s~\~l ta~~~;et~O assesse y Not ~oa Ackles, WOlkshop, mlle· Allow.. .- '. - 30000 a anes. Actgust . - _. ! 11,L68 e7 ' '.'11' reM,'"..Je to su"'.t 'f 'e i14:...a''''''' t'
Daied this 8th day of August, 1978. age, etc. .- - _ .. -. -- c . 5~.36 Paul Birdsall, 'Dep Shet iff 2575 Claims aganbt Re\ emle Sharing II V~ ........

Armstrong Ins., Bonds _. 80.00 (-{a I old Burson. Jail tending 11520 FUl,d' "
VALLEY COt,;:-iTY BOARD OF Harold Burson, Jall LaundrY 1680 1:m Sobon, Jail ten(ling -. 30720 Rdsn Transp, Hauling 011. 143891 . C·-all 7'2''8-391 i
Sl.!:PE!W~SORS Cari's Standald, Mo\\er sup- ~, Renae Mnlklicka. Jail tending 47880 Olson Gra\cl, Gra\el _ .! - 24>02820 0

Is/ Ken,nelh -Collins plies ... __ _ .. __ ·2383 Danean Vodehnal, Matron fee, Ciaims a¥ainst the Relief Fund . ,. '!
Hem;; Benda Carpenter Paper 'Co, Supplies 142 ~5 mlieage 40.00 Httlcl e,t ~ o\el, Lodging r-' 1.2 00 -;..:.;..-....,; __....~• ....;.- , ,..-"':"~-,---:""-~-i~,,:..,~_-~+-""'Ii!:-;;;.;.-~-""

"'__M!lO·'WJ"",EtiiCiIIi""-":lIIII_""'~"""'__'-""'__","",mM"""'_""'''''''''''''''Illilll_tt1.....,.,.,, ........_IlIIIIii..-·:,........,.......'-... Iil>lI_II!i1_illilO..._·!I!I!._"'a...._""'__...._"'~.....wli...f ....,,_..""'m"'·."""'fr.."''''''''''"'''''''''..T''''''''''-..''''nlOJwlll ''''n.....'..=_IOlnn''''''',IlIIi.'''__''''''....,,·'''-'''-_ __..p.................."' .......... ...~....

GREEt~WAY

1~1PlE~1ENT
Service's Our

'Specialty
Ord, Nebr.

Service Ph: 728·3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 128-3771

COMnty S!.!perviso~s
August 8, '1~78
Ord. Nebraska

The Valley Countv Board of Super·
1150rs convened at 10:00 A M. ,ntn all
membcrs present. The ,July 25 min·
utes v, c' e ar PI0\Cd.

.JIm Crosl~.nd, John Micl'alek and
-1)elor0s Maxson \\ ith CI'CS, Inc. ex
plained their basic purpose as to shm
ulati!og a better foe clsmg of available
resources from local, state. pt il ate
and fcderal fUl).ds to enable low·in
come persons .and families. to attain
skills, kno-" ledge, and deSl\'e to be
come self,sufficied. The chait man ap·
pointed Richard Peter>on' as a repre·
sentati,'e to the Board of Ditectors.

Peterson mO\ ed appro\ al of a bond
for Russell Hackel as tl easurer of
Ord FIre District #2, seconded by
Benda, fa\ 01 ed by all and signed by
the bond commiltee.

Zangger mOl ed appro<'al of an ease·
ment to Garv WC'lls and to install
natural gas flom 4·17·13 to 33·1813,
secondcd by Pelerson and all an-
s\\ 01 ed ') es' to roll call. .

Emanuel Skala approached the boarp
as to the Orct Ail POl t becom,ng a
county aiJpvrt J "nd the question [!'lay
be put to the \ote of the people by
ballot at the upcoming general elec·
tion this fa I!. Tile county altol nej is
checkin" inlo this possiblltty.

_ A.t ll~OO A.M. the bud~d hearing PS
\ pre, iously advert;sed wa9 held Xo

one appeared to support, oppose. crit
icize or offer sugge"tions so Klanecky
mo\ ed that (he bud:;et be adopted as
printed, seconded by Zrngger and all
members ans" ered 'yes' to t olI cell.

Emanuel Petska reported on armor
coating. replacement of a bridge nea r
FOlt Uattsurf. gravel on bus routes
and wage of those that \\ ork hourly.
Johnson lhen mOl e1 that thIS \\ age
be set.at ~3 25 per hour II ith lime and
a half for any 0\ el tl11W, seconded by
Klanecky and appl 0\ cd unanhuously
it was 'Iecid'od to put in a tube lr"ge
enough to ~en e as 3 c.attle pass near
lhe Lvle Inness place and lea\ e the 2
milp to oil south 0f Ord untrl Sp, i'oE;.
1978 Highway allocatJ.On lIilI be $214.
983.77 and the lncentl\e pa>ment \\ill
be $3000.00. The Federal Aid SMer
Off-S\stem funds from a pool \\ ere
alloterl in the ,I'm of M.l68 00 rather
than the $8.19800 that \\ e requested.

Delane Carson, road hookkeeper re
ported on claims, funds and balances
and that the disaster funds report is
about finished.

Don Nelson from CTCe explail'ed
their budget and programs offered

Go fhe Green Way
at Greenway's

Used Machinery
Blair 5x12 Feed Wagon
JD Drill 18x7
JD 60 TraCtor
OliYer 77 Gas
JD 175 hp Diesel Power l)nit
me 504 Gas '
JD Roll Guard Cab
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/47
Mower
JD 55 Combine w1234 heast
1970 JD 660Q pSL C.onlbine
w/444 CII 15 ft. platform
Hearcat 950·1835A-GM

'1"-11 Faql.1hand
Lundel Stalk Cutler
Hesston Model 2000·150 Har·

vester w/2 row Head and
Hay Pickup

1972 JD 6600 Diesel Combine
w/444 Com Head

JD #45 Cor'nbine w1234 Corn
Head w/12' Platform

JD 484 Stalker Head
1~7S Massey 510 Combine w/44

Comhead and 14' Platform
JD 55 Combine will ft. Plat·

form
JD BW 211/2' Disc
Krause 13~2' Disc
lHC 3 Pt. Mower
John Deere 58 Loader
1 - JD Model R Spreader
Farmhand Auger Waa:oD
International 45T Baler
Lahll.1an Stack :\'!over, Cable

N'OTJCE OF PUBLIC HEARING ,
. Pursuant lo law, the Nominating

Commission for the Chief Justice ot
lhe Supreme'Co'~lt of Neblaska \\ill
hold a public' healll1g m Room 2414
(Supreme COUlt, U"aring Roonl K21,
Slate Capitol BUIlding, Lincoln. I':e,
braska. on September 13, l~78. at 2.00
p.m. The purpose of the meeting is
to afford· the public and all .cane!!·
dates for appointment as Chief JLlS
tice of the Supreme COUlt of I'<eblas
Ita a'll opportunity to appear and be
heard as to the qualifications of cah
~idales for nornlnation to sueh office.
The \·aeaney. has been Cl ealed by the
relirement of CI\ref Jtlslice Paul W.
WW~.... ,
~ ,\pplications for nomination ,.should
incluge the name, a~e. lesidence, date
and place of adUlisslOn to the bar, all
fOI ~al educatioh rece" ed, and the
legal expelience of the applicant.

Applications for nomination should
pe i.n \uiting and should be sent ,(0
Jud 6 e L. M. Clinton, SUPI eme COUl·t.
Capllor Building, Lmcoln, Neblaska
6S50~. Applic&tiOll fOlms may be ob
famed by \\nUng Or caliing the chair·
man.

Each appl.lcation should contain a
signed statement by the applicant
that If selected as a nomince, the ap
plicant \\ ill acccpt and SCI' e if ap-
pmnlcd b} the Go\·eruor. ,

NO'MIN'ATll\G CQM:VIlSStON FOR
THE CIUD' J1.'STlCE OF THE'
St:FR.,ElIIE COURT OF THE
STATE OF NEBRASK~

J. O. PECK
H. D. KOSMAN
JAMES E. GE1ST
MAX HENDXICKSON
WlLLIA~r J. l3AIRD
DANIEL_ D. JEWELL
JOHN P. lIlURl'HY
BERT L. OVEKCASH
JUDGE L: iVI. CLlN'f01\T,

CHAIRMAN
25-llc

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

peA' Office·'
145 N 15th

Ord, NE
Phone 728-3734. .

All real esraie advertised in The
Ord Quiz is il/bied to the Federal
Fair HOI/sing A<;t of 19ta which milkes

It illegal to advertise any "preference,
iln'italio,,, Or discrimination based on

race, color, religion, sex or natl/ral
~ri9,n, or an intention to make any
luch preference, limitation, or' dis·
erimination." This newspaper will not
kno\'(ingly accept any aov.erlising for
real estate 'which is in violation of the
lAw. O\Jr readers are informed that all
dwellings advertised in The Ord QI/i!
are available on an e~ual opportl/nity
hsls.

HOMES FOR RENT: Ord HOlls"
ing Authority - New income
limits for families. Office
Hours: 8:30 to 4:30 at Park-
view Village. 72S-3770. 16-tfc

Rear E~tale Sales 26

Building or bu~ing

a home in
the country or

in town?
TALK TO THE
LAND BANK!

We'd like to tell you
about a Land Bank Long
Term Home Loan. Call
or stop by, let's talk
about your plans. YOU'll
find that a Land Bank
Loan is a loan you can
afford to live with.

LAND BANK
Rural HOrl)e Loans'

Ericson News

Mr. and Mrs. Louis De111aray
s pen t Tuesday with their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fritz
at Columbus.

Mrs. Jay Hackett called on
Leona Pfeifer and Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Hugelman while in. ~own.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Commer·
e(al building in Arcadia on main
street. 789·2272 or 789-3812 after
6:00. 25-ltc

HobsE FOR SALE: Call 728-
3$20 or 728-3424. n-tfe

Fok SALE: Recently remodeled
iqside and out four bedroom
hvme. New carpeting, drapes,
fireplace, central air condition
mg, basell1<;11t apartment. Ideal
location, 'close to school and
to\\l1. Sl1o\\ n by appointment
only. 728~5758 between 6 fU1d 8
p.m. 23-3tc

{ ... I . -

FO~ SALE: Irrigated land-Bus
. iness & 2 & 4 bedroom homes.

C. D. Cummins, Ord. 728:5102.
18-tfe

-i-'-'i- ------

Fok SALE: 2 bedroom'all mod
. ern home in excellent condition

wJth finished basen1ent, at·
tached garage and excellent
condition. Also 2 bedroom home
with extra buildirlg lot and oth·
e.r income property affixed.' 2
bedroom retirement home. 160
acre irrigated, well improved
fa'l'm. See John J. Wozab.

2Hfc
~-~--

REAL ESTATE Sales and Servo
ices, complete Farm Manage·
ment program. Call John or
Geri at Anderson Real Estate
Agency, 728-5551. 46-tfc

----------
FOR SALE: New 3 bedroolll

home with acreage. Double in
sulated, heat pump, central air,
partially I finished basement.
$65,000. 728-3197. 24-tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom home
on corner lot; 19th & Q, Ord.

, !)ewly carpeted, full basement,
central air. Call 728-3234 be
t'\,veen 8_:00 ql1d 5:00 or 384·7670,
Grand'Island. ,'. 24-tfc

FOR SALE: Valley, County land
north of Elyria all oil top road.
471 acres total, with 250 irri
gated, 70 acres sprinkled, from
ditch and 6" well, 6000 ft. un
derground Dipe with risers
plus 12", 10,t and 8" gated and
plain pipe, ample for total op
eration, and 110 - acres hard
grass. Grain storage over 40"
000 bushels. Three trench silos
with cement floors. All steel
fenced corrals, good 3 bedroom
home and other buildings.
Terms. Contact: Merv Hansen
Real, Estate, Hansen Insurance

, Agency, 1015 Howard Ave., St.
Paul, Nebr. 68873. Phone 754
5467, home 754-4360. 2O-tfe

HOUSE FOR SALE: Four bed·
I rooms, two baths, extra largp

fully insulated garage. Recent
blown-in attic insulation. Cen·
tral heat and air conditioning.
Fully carpeted; new kitchen,

. new roof' and exterior paint.
Purified water,' finished base
ment. House in excellent COll
dition, 905 So. 14th. Shown by
~ppointment only. Call 728-3050.

35-tfe
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l' thank Calvin Furniture,
Ord Memorial Chapel, First
Federal Lincoln, ~l1d Nebraska
State Bank for spori§Q,ring me
at the 1Sth Annuql Nebraska
Conference ·of Youth in Lin
coln. Their financial support
shows their interest and ,;onfi
dence in youth .

. , f'

.~ Beth Berigan .- ..' ....

.Carl 0/ ':}/'a,;tJ
With deepest gratitude we

extend this weird of thanks for
the kind acts of sympathy, ex
pres~ed by thoughtful family
and friends. These kindnesses
have meant much to us.

Bob a11dBe'tty Dvvorak
.and family

. " \, :'" \:,,'.

, Carl 0/ '5~anlj
, , .

We wish to extend our ap
preciation .and thanks to. the
American Legion' Auxiliary 
Unit j!85, the. Wllmen of, the
MethoQi8t Church in North
Loup, as well as, all friends
and relatives who have given
of themselves in order to ease
our pain and sorrowduri.ilg
this time of bereavem~nt. ,

The family .
of Jessie Wnght

Carlo! JI.a"lJ
, , ' ,

We would like to say thank
you to the' many {fieli-os and
relatives that· helped uS 'gele
brate our 50th anniv~l:sary .
Thank you fqr th~ lovely cL\~ds,
flowers al?d ~ifts. .

Victor and Emma Bellben

First Presbyterian Chw'ch • Ord
Sun., Adult Study Group, 9

a,m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
The ptibIic is invited to attend
all services. Rev. Si Hanke, In
terim Supply Pastor.

Ord Christta'n Church
Sun., Bible School, 9:30 a.ln.;

Worship. Service, 10:30- a,m.
Charles "Talbott, Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
Sun., sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery Provided 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. lIolli,e
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services,
Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

Evangelical Free Church - Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 8 p.m. Wed. Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting, 8 p.111. The
public is invited to attend our
serv~ces. Dick High, Pastor.

Cltlll'C/' Sel'l/iC~j
Assembly of God Church. Ord

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m. ~
Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ Am
bassador .Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. 1\1.
S. An~ersen, Pastor.

Arc a d i a Independent Bible
Church

Sun.! Sunday School, 10 a.l:1.;
Worship, 11. a.m.; Evemng
Service, 7:30 p,m, Wed., Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Richard Tremain, Pastor.

\ --'-
Seventh Day Baptist Churc.h
!'orth JAup

Fri., Bible Study, 7:30 p.m,;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
\Vorship, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m,; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

Wl;1 - Plrm'nen" - h".
Comllr.",i a ..ufv· aerv(ce

PEOPLE ALL OVER THI WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTING DONI

, AT

Quiz Graphic Arts
WHY IN THE WOIlLD

DON'T YOU'

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N U Ph: 728-5830

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Karre G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, Neltr.

---~---.._---~~_.......

, .

Ne\vs

Pb: 728-3204

, "

Ord, Nebr.

Ord, NebraSKa

- Funeral Directors -'

lames McCr~ady and
Hilding Pearson

Cass Const. Co.
loll Conserv.tlon Contrlclon

htablished In 1147

Ph: 1728.3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Burw~ll

'Ord Memori~1
. Chapel.

Carson's IGA Market,

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member T.D.I.C•

PlY. 496·4401 North Loup, NE

227 S 16tb

---~---------

DON'T MISS
CHURCH!

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun.! Bible School, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Service, 8:00 p.m. Wed., Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 8:00
p.nt Hoev. J. 13. Tweter, Pastor.

Freedom House· l'\ortIl Loup
Nondenominational. Wed., 9: 30

a.m., Women's Prayer & Share; ~

8 p.m., Youth Bible Study. Thur.,
8 p.m., Celebration & Worship
Service. Bookstore Open 1 to 5
p,m. Weekdays. Wesley Rice,
Director,

--- -"'r-

St. Jolm Lutheran Chul-ch - Ord
Sat., August 19, 7:30 p.m.,

\Vorship. Sun., August 20, Wor·
ship~. 8:30 a.m,; Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9:40 a.m,;
Couples Club Film "Jeremy".
Tue., August 22, "Life \Vith God",
9 to 11 a.m. Wed., Walther
League Exec" 7:30; Bd. :Meeting.
Thur" August 24, Bible Break·
fast, 6:30 a.m. Norman Schedler,
Pastor.

Cotesfield

Betha.ny L~therall Church· Or'd
Fri., .August IS, 1:30 p.m.,

Esther Circle. Sun., August 20,
9 a.m., DannevirkeWorship;
10:45 a.m., OrdWorship, Wed.\
August 23, 7:30 p'm" Educationa
pro. Nursery· Adults with lessons
and a movie. A,L. Meyer, Pastor.

afternoon, The members spent
the aiternoon making felt
Christmas decorations and en·

joying lunch' served, by the
hostess. , •

Mrs. Diane Tmna and Mrs.
(From last week) Esther Tuma hosted a products

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Rajewich of party at the home of Mrs, Esther
Ord were Monday afternoon Tuma Friday evening.
'visitors at the home of Mr.' a11d Mrs. Bernard Danczak attended
Mrs, Carl Barnes, the ladies s9-lad luncheon at the

Mr. and ~1rs. Elmer Leth were Scotia Baptist Church Thursday
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and afternoon where the guest
Mrs. Maxon Luth and family in speaker, Mrs, Carol Schrag a
Grand Island. - missionary stationed in the

Mi'. and Mrs. Victor Padron Bahamas, showed slides and
of Ada, OIl arrived Sunday to described her life and her work
visit friends and relatives in the there.
area, On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Dave Tuma, Pat
Padron, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mostek and Barb Jonak were
Wells, Kim and Kirk, Mr. and Saturday dinner guests at the
Mrs. Harland Wells, Erroll Wells l Milton ~foravec home.
Kent .and' Justin and Mr. ana
Mrs. Leonard WeIls and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep were

d d h dilU1er guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Gary Wells all atten e t e Frankie Moravec and girls on
50th wedding anniversary of Mr. Sunday. They 'were joined later
and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer at by Rodger Keep of Grand Island
Cairo. d d fMr. and Mrs. Henry Doncheski an Mr. an Mrs, Greg Keep or
of Tekamah were ....veekend guests .. lunch. ,
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells and Mrs. Ruby Kyhn' and her
also attended the 50th an- grandson, James, were Thursday
niversary of the Herbert Bred· morning coffee guests of Mr; and
thauers. . .Mrs. . Bernard Danczak· and

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tu111a and family. '. ,
B.randon· drQve to Burwell Sunday
to 'visit Mr. and Mrs. John
Chalupa and Michelle.

Mrs. Francis Tuma hosted
Craft Club at her home Tllesday

a.m.;

a.m.;

a.m.;

a.m.;

a.m.;

(260-Piece ~uZlle)

-'----==-----

Champlin Oil Products

E';liI :\Iathause r
Ord, Nebraska

. Phone 728-5811'
"¥-

l\ttend Church

Regularly

Mathauser Service

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick '
When You Need a Plumber Bad,

You Need One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. II"". 11

J .....WHE:EI.E~S ,;"
t~Norfh Hiway 11 ' Phone 728-3711

.. STAR
1

WARS TOY'S
I '.

Zeroid . I. . . . ..'$5.65
• i

\ i ,

Knight of Darkness • • • $7.99
Space \Varriors .Game. • • $2.59
Laser Allack • • . • • $1~99

Close Encounters • • • • $J.29

!\lira Valley Church
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a,m.

l'\orth Loup Church
. Sunday, Worship, 9:30
Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Ord Church
Sunday, Worshi~\ 11

Church School, 10 a.m ..

Salem Church
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church SchoQI, 10 a.l11.

Scotia Church
Sunday, Worship, 9:30

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

\ .

- ..

Barbara and Sherri Oberg of
Omaha were home with Lottie

, Oberg last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Hoefener's guests for a carry in
dinner Sunctay were Mrs. Lyle
Westcott and Susie, Dean
Westcott of La lIabra, CA; Allen
Goldsmith, Lake Har City; AZ,
Mr.. and Mrs. Keith RedinDaugh
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hatterman and Richard Dahl of
Tilden, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hoefener and family of York; Mr.
and Mrs. Vesti Westcott ana Mr.
and Mrs, Daryl Boefener and
family of Ericson, This was to
honor the out-of-state visitors.

Mrs. Sam (Inez) Loseke was
hospitalized at Ord on \Vednesday
evening. She is having x-rays,
tests and therapy.

Mrs. Cress Sanford ac-
companied rv1r. and Mrs. Walt
Field to Omaha Friday. Cress
spent the night with daughter'
Delores Peterson and the Fields
went on to Iowa and-stayed in
the Milton Field home. Saturday
the Fields and Cress toOk a plane
to San Diego, CA to ,the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Madden in
Chula Vista. Cress 'w¢l1t on to
Escondido with her si$ters, Ava
Diass and Pearl S\Uith and
brother, .Jerry Lakey rvhol11 she
hadn't seeil for seve~al years.
The Fields .Joined C~ess there
then on the followin$' ,pay, back
to San Diego and fIl~ht back to,
Omaha. While in' Callfprnia they
visited Earnest Farr find Pearl
rarr and saw many 1-nteresting
sights. . . j ,

1
COTESFIELQ

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Moravec
were Sunday evening ;visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krhn.
'Mr. and Mrs. Carl llarnes and
the i I' granddaughter Debbie
Barnes were supper gu~sts of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed RajeWiph at the
Elks. Club in Ord I Thursday
even1l1g. .' I

Mrs. Grate Cofal al1d children
were Saturday afternpol1 coffee
guests of Mrs" Elmer lreth.

a.m.;

a.m.;

1545 M St.

-. l

..

'CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
,." ,: Ord,' Nebr.•

" Phone 728-5851

"ERICSON

First National Bank
, Ord, Nebraska

A ,F\l1l Service I.nk
Member FDIC

Ph: 728·3201

.' Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

We Have.Grown
By Helping Others Grow

fb: 7~Ht7f Qrd. N.~r.

Elba Church
Sunday, Worshil), 9:45

Church Schoo), S:45 a.m.

Arcadia
Sunday, Worship, 9:30 'a.m.;

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Cotesfield t'burch
c Sunday, 'worship, 11
Church School, 10 a.m.

IhisSeries of Mess~ges Is Made' Possible by the Following Business Firms,
Whose Qesire Is 10 Awaken Our Citizenry 10 Their Need for Divine Guidance

_. • _J •

Loui> United l\lethodist
Cooperative Parish

I
Earl II, Reed, A. K. Saul,

CharI~s Moorer and Ruth ~foorer,

Pastors.

i, 1.4, >

1 ~ x,~

Ord Rest Home
182. N. fh: ns·3H7

. Ord,. NebraJka

Vi~iQn Waida ~d, GI,lNt.t
;

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury .
. .WiI!.ie Heeke '

. GtJleral Ma.oal'er .
. ,16.3' 1\1;' St:·,>.~

. ~" Or4, ,Nebr. .'. -.. :'
.. '" . .Phont!..~28·~271.: : ".:',' :

·'··'·O·~.d· G.i~i.n C:~:~··:·'
:O.,rol ~. ,Dorotpy Helinel'

Leon Woz.nJ~

luy A Stll Grain - Nulrena Fted
PJa; 72~-S86~p'r~, ~.br.

lifi" ,; { _ -, g, f;q E

-T"· -_.~.......--_._-~......

Farmer'S Co-Op
Elevator _

Virgil Ben~ke &' Employee.
t24 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 128·~254,

I'

Sacred Heart Mission Church,"
Areadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a. m.;
Con f e s s i Q n s be.!ore Mass;
ReUgious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by

,A p poi n t men t; Convert In-
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

'St. Theresa's Church
. Ericson ,. ."

1st, 3rd, 5th SUIldays,' 10. a;.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m,
Parish Board' Meeting, after
:Mass on 3rd Suhday 6f each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190. ,,'

DEALER . .. _

CUSTOMER_.. . _

ADDRESS __:....- .__~,

. CITY _. _':.__STATE zip _._._'.

. P.RESiDE~T __7<, 74,. WML' ~_

·Vabnonl offers' lowest lease rates in history, Rentals ::aJcl.Ila!ed ba3~d on sir'lple inlorest
rate WIlt'. urique end'oH~ase optlons.J(\vQ.,lable fQf a Hrnited time.

D Interim financing with INTEREST FREE until Jan. 1, 1979 and
automatic converSion to long term at your option

D Conditional sales contract with NO INTEREST until Dec.1, 1978
and 2nd payment after your second crop harvest, Dec.1, 1979.

D 7.77%' LEASE with 10% down and 10'year duration.

D 8.06%' LEASE 126-month term and 2nd payment due 18 monlhs
after start of lease,

D Cash buyers will receive up \0 $1,000 REBATE.

visitors of Mr, and MrS, Wm.
Janda. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly and
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cone and
family attended the Springdale
Kensington picnic dinner held at
Fort lIartsuff Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Leon Foulk, Laurel and
Vikki Anderson, Ericson, Jeff
Klanecky and Eric Smith, Lan
sing, MI ..were Tuesday dinner
guests of Mrs. Franey Klanecky.

Mrs. Leon Foulk and Laurel
Ericson, Mrs. 'Ron Wells, David
and Jeff, Cotesfield, were Wed
nesday evenil,lg visitors of Mrs.
Froney Klanecky.

Laurel Foulk, Ericson, was a
Thursday morning visitor of her
grandmother, Froney Klanecky.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Krcilek
and Wilfiam were S~nday evening
Innch guests of grandmother
!2:.0ney Klanecky. ,

•Darrell COMOI' attended the
Pony Baseball Tourna.t'nent iq
Ashton Sunday. Their son, Doug,
plays with the Ord Pony team..

. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hrebec,
. North Lou\" visited Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Maly Friday evening.
Herb Goff, accompanied Wayne

Goff of Alliance and Clifford Goff,
Burwell, and Alva Goff, Loup
City, to Hebron Saturday where
they were supper guestsof' Mr..
and Mrs.' Jerry . Holzinger and
family. Mrs. Jerry Holzinger
accompanied the four Goffs to

. Falls City thqt eventng and all
were overnight guests' of .Mr. and'
Mrs. Dale G9ff. Mr. and Mrs.

. D,ale Goff apd their guests drove
,to Grant City, MO to attend the
, : Goff family reunion. Sunday a'

. ' . basket diMer was held at the
Grant City Park with many

, relatives, old and young, present.
This h~s been an event held, for
the' past 4(). years. Elva. Goff
stayed at Dale Goffs, Falls City,
for a longer visit. Wayne Goff
was a Snnday overnight guest of
1\1i. and Mrs. Herb Goff, retur
ning to Alliance Monday.

Mr. anq Mrs. Leonard

Ttll ~r>l!l..1o: .,.~'.Wlt. t 0: l~ ",,'lh l't "''''~k'!·.

0111 4.:'e~ Ccw,.r S\~'e~ :)Of $1'~,Qt"'.. ~

• ;cal;l ~y C\il'll' .•! .~d CII. er ,el" ,,...
~~..:l ",,!fI .. ".r« S,... C:x>:-acl ~lo 11
s..,er,~ ~_ 'fFt.

lNSU""NCf. .
JIAU fARIll

A

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 17, 1978

Flats

Call Me, ..
.Bill French
I·
. Ph; 728-5900

oValley low·pressure can save you up to 40%
in energy - on water drives or Slectrics.

If you buy an electric system this summer,
. we'll give you the whole low·pressure
package free. Nozzles, Booster pump.

Controls, Stop· in-slot. PC 100 end gun.
Total savings - more than $1,200.

Comparable savings on low-pressure
Water Drives.

Put a pencil to the low·pressure energy
\ savings you'lI realize over the nex! 10-15.

~ears, Then look at our lease and financing
options. Decide which is best for you.

Sand

lite AGood Neighbor,
, StfJte Fprm Is Thero.

l.t Cart help pay
s.oarin9hospihll
ilndsI,uglcal bills;
Call me.

Central air, lots of storage, all oak
woodwork, attached garage on edge

of town. ,933 So. 14th, Ord
Call 128-3444

Owners 'roving Sep. 1

Here are, 6 ways to. make summer buying pay yOu.

FOR SALE
Newer 4-bedroom home,

$3,500 FACTORY REBATE for buying by September 1.

$3,000 FACTROY REBATE for buying by September 29.

, -

G(Ej)enAcres Irrigatio'n, Inc:
. Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-357J

I

We want corner system safes this summer and we're willing to g@ a long way to get them. Air you
do is makl3 your best deal with your Valley deafer. Then we'll send the check to you. It's
enough money to make up most of yqur first payme~t on a long term lease. Special retrofit price~
afso available. .

Tak. this - W---,,---:-~------~--,-----,-,o::;~:-.---,.,

check VALMOtIT· Date of o.der ..__ ~9 __

to your io'~;;;~~\Of __ '. S3,oooR0--=-.S,4..QQo.:.QQ"
Valley --.:.-------
dealer

, ._. _ ,_ ..~ . ._:_..DoI.•'S

We'll send you a che~ck for up to $3.500.
if you buy a VALLEY CORNER SYSTEM

before September 1e

~-_---_-_._or--_~-"".P""'.-"""9~"""'''''_.. "~T TI';r a;"If ""'''~'''l -_ """'-.,.... , '!""'o,"",""_""ii"';r..-~

(From last week)
Mrs. Darrel Corinor was hostess

for a Snnday morning coffee for
Mrs. E1nmett Frazier, North
Loup, it being her birthday. Other
guests were the Mmes. SO'phia
Sobotka, Vlad Babka, Oldrich
Hrebec and Rich Cecetka.

Mrs. Ron Peters was a Sunday
evening visitor in the Darrel
COlillor home.
Mr~ and Mrs. Ralph Nieme}'er

and Scott, Pl1coln, wel~e weekend

.!
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ORD IS G~WWING ~ Four units will soon be added to the lIill
crest MOlel,.if all goes as p.!jlllI,led. Contractor Clement Lumber start~
ed work 00 the foul' 'n~\Y ad4itions e,adier this )'ear, Tentative plans
call for their completio'n sometiine In Se'ptember. When they are fill-
ir;h~d, Hi!!cn.::st "ill hu\ c ~f) nWd \!~it5. . .

G'O! - Poolmanag~ Rod' Adams.fire~·the ~tartil}g gun to'la~ncil .'
a race in the swim CQmpetHion following l'il>bQII" cutton ceren,lOnies ';
Sunday . '. < .'.' , •• ' '. • , .... ,'.. ' "

• - ' ," \ .. ' -1,' i" '- . :\ ~- + ,'\ ',. ,; >. •

1.... ' .'" ~':f.' • . ~1<~' \',~. ,,'. -," "" ,.;:~'

area is ~6, b~ 31 feel .b.iast~d "and .i·epwnt~d·:~eh few,;'
pool for cIuldrep" IS' , ye.ars ...,;", ;.~ ",f. :\'.;;. . .' .,'

. Gone too, is the old bath house. '
New Feature In its place is a· fluted concrete

'One feature of the new pool saIld colored structure. Both it
is its stainless steel sides, re-" 'aiid the pool passed State Health
ducin~ maintenance cost~. Th,e.. D~J?artnJ~nt Staq~ards June 1 of
old cO~lcr~te PQol l!~~ to~e sa!l,d- ,;', ~tllS y~ar,. f .:'" :' ,

. :, ~ " , ~ '. (.,f lit J "!'. .1.1 h. ..' .

. The dfvillg
A wading
nearby,

, --.~ ... " t,' ..\ J • ,<). ;If' \~ \~,; ~t~ tJ.. ~ ..~. r'~ '.
, • ' ). • ~!~ ,'. 't{ '.: 1. ~ \~r~; 1t "or t '~" l".+,. ,,-.,

Dughman, ,fo Head ,J)o'up':Art.~~·!Group
. Ron Dughl11an is the' new pres~..," excithlg 'season scheduled' by the .
ident 'of the wUP' Valley Arts."': L.V,A~C. whicl} "J>egins wit1~ the,
Council for the 1Q78-79 seaso~l. 'I Nebr~ska,.PUPPet. 'Theatre's ap-:
Mr. DuglllIlan \vas named to. re- :" ... pearance III ~9rth Loup for Pop
place Martie Brady' at the COlU1-, . corn, Day.s,· Aug.ust 30th. The lIas
ciI's August meetillg of the Board ,·tings SynlpllOJ1Y will 'apllcar this
of Directors. "Dave Sand'oz:' .was; ."pctober. I~ighti~hting'the 1978"79
named Vice President. K. C. BrO· ,: ·season wil! 'he tile NorntaIl Luboff
lllan was re·elected. secretary .Choir appearing hi' Ord ill Feb
and Don Broman \vas l'eilaIlled.· .ruary.· ·Thll,. 'p9pular Nebraska, '
treasurer of the council .. Al ~ae··, ;:The,at,1'e c.&I:aV¥li ,WUl,agaill come: "
del' alld Dave Sandoz'\\:ere de.ct-· to the Valley w~th· appearances
ed by the nleillbershij:l to. thl:~~ f.'. sch~dul~d in the ,Burwell' and Ord
years terms on the boird of di-.; .,:schools, \,lu~ al\ ¢v~ning perform
re<;tors. The board qlso appointed .: al}ce, thI~ is t() b~' ?ot" the On'
a replacement for two years. :Cor·. 'lIJgh School gymnasIUm.' Other
Martie Brady, who' will be movr, 'programs Oil tl1e 'agenda inelude
ing from Ord ..in the ne,ar. fut\Jre.... ,the.,NeOCli,ls..s!9 J€l!':z pI:C~lestra'!n .
Jeanette Peters wa~ appomted to . Ap.nl, ~.Iq§s~ca.I gUlt~pst NeIll :
that term. '.J., . '" ~,~ .. ' '. Archer' Roah will appear 'at the';

~n her final me~tipg.as pre&i.- . 01'0.,. Cath?l~~. churchl. iI) May.:.
dent, 1\1rs. Brady 'discussed' the ") (~ontlllUlili on J?iJge .~)

• '. ' '. _ • , I,' '.' :.

~".' .. ,' ........ r't~T'-"

, , .

"': ,RIBBON CUTTING'~ ~~ h~'~";~; ri~bon c~tling ceremo~~~~~~4~)jv~~e ':(le~' t~'dgJii) Ord'May-
or Gaylord Boilcscn, (:hafl1o~r of ~9.mmerce tn~mbcr Betty Jo Axthclm, City CounCIl members Churles
Cox, Clem Klimek, Willie Skala;' B.ob EdghUl, Ord Chamoer president Jim McCready, and pool archi-
tect Bill, Schlaebitz. • ' , .. :., .: .' ,': , ..... '. . . .

Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, August 24, 19~8

.:~1"" '

1882

! .

:Be
"Queen..

F~A .~n<t .tne Student' CQunci{ as
b.e1l1& h~r school activities. Kim's
h,pbplt":S are horseback riding,
writin,g" ppetry, and acting.' . '
I She will be a sehior at North

'Loup-Scotia High this fall and
.. plans._ to att~nd·»asth.f~s College.'m the fall of '79. ,",.' "< ~:"

\, the apnlial Qbservance of Pop,-
'coru Days wjll start wjth a hor~e

S im:Meet-Op~~H()lIseAt
NewMunicipal.Pool Sunday

I ' \ '.' '~ ~ • _ . 1

To celebrate the f~st. season '.:-"~",it' ';Wii!r!1;;:-Jrml
of' Ord's new swimmir;g POO!, aq
o~,en hO'lse was held m COl1Junc- .
tion with the First ",-nnual Ord
Swimming Meet Sund~y. On hand
were Il1embers of the Ord ~l)am
bel' of Commerce, officials from
the State Game and Parks Com
mission pool, Architect Bill $ch
laeb:tz of Chrk Enerson a'nd ·As·
sociates, the City Council and

· pool . personnel. ' . " ., .
During ribbon cutting ceremon

ies, Ord Mayor Gaylord Boilesen
·sai.d "A lot mpre weat kto .this;
than m9st ,people r¢aIiz;e." He

.singled. out CI/Ullc\!maq:' Co'_ '~."
Klijpek arrd i)()Q! Iu.anagers· Raj·Me rj',s '~nd Al Cudlv I~;r a round ..
of 'ai,plause-'alopg with arcilite'ct"
Sc\'18ebitz;,'" .,.'.,., ," i: .. ,> '
, Klim ~l\ 1 w.i.s l;hain11i~\l, of. ~h.e'"
council's pool c,ommitt,ee: }",.' : ,".,

· ScrJlaebitz stated the town Q\\'es .
what he called "debt of grati
'tude" to. the council f,'lr. theIr

Teresa M,urray work making the pool possible: :
G ",-ss of '76, she has taught at He told the crowd tl1ey really'
G;rand Island's Connell school for looked out for the taxpayer's dol-

. :"~ ,,': \ ·q)ja~l? Lu.fid~tedL '-; ..;' \;...., the last two years. lar. ,
, ! " .' ,'. '" . 1 '''ci::'.7 ' ~Phyl1is is 24 and single, Her, Also Qli hand was Marly Stev-
North .toup~S.cbtia . With) 'RondA hpme town is Grand Island.: kel Fe,deral Aid Admhi.rstrator·
is, interestM in swilllnllpg, hox~ :- Valade Ihunshel1 of On13.ha with the State Game and parks
s'eback riding, ,and 'J anin\l).l will te'1ch' special education' at Commissipll. $120,000 in federal
science. School activities irtclUcted ,. . Brenda Abel Qrd Elementary School. A 1978 . cost-sharing funds, help,e,d fin"\r1c~
~e gi~ls b~s~e,tbaU teaJ?-l::.'· 'J/'/~ « ", . graduate of Keorney State Col- the pool. These Land al1d Water

,A,. past "honpr~d queeI~".o(J.ob"s i~r' 12:45. This year's parade lege, she comes from Omaha. Conservation funds were admilli-
Daughters•.,Ronda· IS a member ~heme is "Songs of Yesterday." She has an endorsement in bOt'l stE~red by the Deparimen~ of the
of tli~ Methoois.f Church. ,::" ... :. '; 1./ c, Other e\'ents Wednesday will ~lementary education and special Interior and the State Game aild, 'I" , ',,' - 1ddt' Parks Commission.' '. .-
'.Future pans i.nelude ,being a Jnc u e: . . uca Ion. ' Stevk€l worked as a li<JisoJ be-'

veter.in.a.. i:,i"Il·,.'S ',a s. s..i S httUl t' 0.l' .:::- Continuation of the horseshoe r Valorie is 22 and single. '
,. " .. . 00 . D b h I" b I f 0 d' 'II tween the city and the G and Pwor~I!lg .~nd .tra~nm~...,QHe~ .a~ tournament at 10: a.m. ~ - e ora ."U es lOr WI .

a large ranch or stable. '" J' ,1',:' '_. Street ba'nd concert' at 1:00 be in charge of the kinder,garten. agency. \' . . .. .
, A 1973 ..1 t f tl Us" . Requests for these funds out-'.....:-.. KI'I'U S"I'ell, 17,l d"u'g'llter' 'Q',~ p·.m. grayua e 0 le mver by

• , .. !'? I .. f N b ' k ... L' CAl . Sl h pttce their availability aCCOrding
,Mr...•;u14 ,Mrs. Leq~rd;~I(:lJ, She ._ Stage band concert at o· eras a III In v n, 1e as to Game and Parks Commission
list~:' volley.ball, :,tra<;k", ~p~~~lj.,. taught first and second grade at persollnel On lland Sunday. Bud
qrp.ma club,:chpms,.~,w~ng p4<:h.r; . ',',;:(Contfnued' on page'S) . (COI}tillUed on page S) Campbell, G and P First Vice

$1~3,0(ibi'L~i~'~it·:igainstPolice-Sheriff ~![?~~~~~;t~~i~~
" ..... ' ,j '.' • ,,' , '.'., " , .. ~ " .',", P:' ,.. ',". Former Commission member
A. $253,000 law ~,1Jt against the 'c 1l) '{J'I): i'T!ilal}de,r' ::~i4er~d them, were'. in'their ,capacities of prpmises, 'Plaintiff WqS damaged WHEREFORE, Plaintiff claims Ken Ziml\lerman from Loup City

Valley (:OUl)ty Sjlenff,. three' o,rd ~lamtIff .to tWsl,} 911t. b!,S .w.allef t~w eqfoFcement ,offlce~'s for the In the following particulars: damages against Defen\,lants~ and . painted a similar picture. He told
PoItce Of{i<;ers t!-Ild the' Ord Ghlef aIid, ~h~l\ 1,m~15e~ 4is' w~l!~t Jo ()ty. Of ,olid, .Nebraska, and (a) Pla~ntiff suffered . great "each of then), in the sum of. of ~here being $4 million in funds
of [:olice hils peen filed in V.S. the' gro'ul\d "and DcfcndMt. Terry S)leriff Martm Sonnenfeld" WllO physical pain and suffering all $1()1,462,SO.· ' recently, At that time, the state.
Dis rict Court in Lincoln. '. ,< Darnell Qfre6t~d 'abv..$h'~ ',' arid W{lS, 'acting in ,his capaCIty as be~ause of the uJllawful assault . WHEREFORE, PJajntiff prays agel'icy had $40 million worth of
'.1i arvin Tji11nlolls. gi'd, filed ,the tllreateniIlg 'h:l.nguAg·e· to\vaN: the S' her iff' of VaHey County, and· Ibattery and has therefore for combine judgment in Cowlts funding requests on file, .. '

sui( \ claiInbig : OffIcer, TeiTY Plaintiff. f' ,; stril}ill~ hin' ,trt'.!l)e ~eb~as1l.a and th~t all Defel1dc.mts been damaged in the s.um of qun}bered I, II and III, in the Ord was notified they \''"oiIlQ
Dai!lell bloke hIS jaw and three face' ~nd t le ,body alll,i k:i1OCKll,,'1g herem were actmg under color $50,000.00. . . ", ,suin of $253002.30, plus costs, get· their $120,Poo in funds Mi;ly
teet.h during ait ,assault last bjin, to 'tIie '. gr?Ul,1d : and ~hen of law throu.gh t!le. rights and (b) Plaintitf had to hire labor reasonable attorney fees, and for 13, 1977. These were for construc-
Sep.temb¢.r.·, : ~ ,,~ ..':- ":. , ,. ..,: ;. ktckmg JhC, 'plallltiff. ,about the po\~ers of theIr offices. to do his farm workJor him while su~h other and further relief as tion of the then planned new poor:

Timn10ps cIaiJWs' Sheriff Martin 1)ead {lil . sMulders wl1Ue Oit the .' That the assault aI1d batterr. inc;apacitated physically because' the Court may .deem just aIld It was:to replace the' old pool.
Son'nenf~ld" Ord PoliCe CI1iet John' grQ4i'1(l. , ..•. . '!., . '-- . ':' py Defen.dant Terry Darnel, of the unlawful assault and equitable in the circu·mstances.' The old pool, located on the
Yoring' . 'and .,' Officers.; .<='301'\1'111 \ '. "That', De~e~~dan,t ,<;aJvilf The- \JIlprevegled ,nor. stopped by batte,ry, .and ex-pelided the sum 'Thelander r,Uld Dar'nell have .same site near Uussel Park, .clos- .
Thelander 'and'. Leroy Svoboda landet, a police qfhcer c,>f. tile .Defendants CalvJ1l Thelan~er, of $1,462,50 for such labor. 'both left the Ord' Police' Force cd its doors in 1977. Built 20 years
witr~sse.<:l,th~ '~~$ault an~ di<J not City ,ot QJ;d"., .... J)et~ndar~~s LeRoy Svoboda, John Young al1d Plaintiff is' entitled to ~xem- since the incidl::Ilt. Darnell earlier, it had beeJl showing its,
attempt to stop It. .' . ." '''; LeJ;'oy Svobixla, pollce offIcer' Ul Marlin Sonnenfeld! was III plary or ,·punitive damages' resigned about a year ago. age. Cracked cement a faulty
. ,TIle assault occurrCd S~ptember !l]e Oty Dr Qr~, Chief John violation of the Plamtiff's rights against the Defendants, and each Thelander quit within the last few filtration system, and corrooe4
22, 1977, h1 tIle, L ~l~jV Senice young, l~1ic,e) chje.t 9.£ Qr:d , .:... 'to dl,l~ process of law as secured of thelll, in the sum of $50,000,00. weeks. . , . . I shower stalls showcc\ the pool had'
C~I1ter parklllg lot. u\, O,rd. 'n~Q anl;l·. Shepff l>tattm $onn,enfcld, by .Art~cJes. V (i,nd ~IV of the . passed its prime., .
October 13,,1977.QUlZ, report~~ the ,SI~~r,Iff . o/·:VaJ.ley . C9l1Jlty.. ,: .. ', .... ConstltlltlOll of .tht: Umted States. The State He'3,lth Department
ll1cident' as follows:' ...' ." , ". '. were present at the time offIcer As a rl"sult of the above It' Off0 • 1"1 ' . \ was licensing the old structure
"Accordin~ 10 re'p6Jt~ •. two off- Tern:-,O,arnell physicallY-attacked premises, Plaintiff was damaged 5 ICla ... on a conditiona!-year·to,year ba-

duty polic~men,TerrY· Dan'~ll ·th,e. Pljill)!i(f. and'pi4 i)qtbip'r" to 1p tIle .follo.~viI~g particulars: ; sis. " .
alld ' CalvUl.. · 1;I1elarldcr ,Wl;I:e ~top. tbe atJack 011 Plamtlf . py (a).. Plamtlff suffered gr~at N' WII V III 1976 the City Council }aced
checking some unusual'late J).l~ht offIcer Terry Darnell. .".'.',." emOtlOl1a! and mental pam, b " k" • 't the decision of building a new·
activ~ty 6n t!l~.L and. W Ser\'~c,e ". fThat beca\lse o('th¢ ,~tta~k <fl)!i suffe:r!ng and allguis~l and \ was era'5 aDS I Aft e pool or cO:ltinuing to pour money
~eqter parkmg lot.: 'They ~'ere wlJa\\'i~1 an~ foh::fNe as.,s,a.uft al~d hUl}lllIate~ and emb~rrassed V into the thel1. exisling structure.
JoiIled by Oil-duty offIce!' Leroy ~attery:. by Defendant. Terry before Ius friends, family and ' , . '.. . '.' , '. Mcetii1gs were held, and discus-

Svqq6d~, ,"An: ar{~¥I1tql '\~'ith u,arn~1\~ .at~d .. the,'.[ail~re.·to plCll
1
bers of.the COll1ll1Ullity in O'n' .,'.L··Id· 'a"nd Bot/.,tl,e·.. _B'01.lls sions organized.. Both the OrdHay Marlllg ancl ~larV!11 Tun- pn:\'tmt· 0.1' stop' tile attack by whiCh he reSIdes,' all because of Quiz and radio station'l<NLV sup'-

mOIls" prompted 9fflcer S\'oooda 0' f q Q e l' ':.Terry'. :Parnell 9Y the, UI'II~wf\,11 and unpr.ovokeo. ported their cfforts.: ..
to call Police CilId, John Youllg Defendants 'CalvUl ,'TJleIand~r assaJ)1t and, bat,tery, ~nd has These paid off when vot~rs an-'
to belp ."iith the si~u",t..ioI1. '.: .' lle~~t.5\:0(,:00,a; JOIUl·\'?l.\t\~, 'jiPd th~rerore:_ been gaulaged in ~he . \ . . ' . .. i'roved a $240,000 bOlld. issue in

"A· fIght e\lslJ~d and thou;:;h . M.<I.rtlll: s<mnei'i1eId;' p~alHtlfl \VaS .~~Ull of $:>o,OOO.OQ; ,. i,' It·s official! Nebraskans will com11liSS~(}llell~ for val\dation.. the November .1976 election.. : .
City AttqI:ilh' ,Greg Jepsen said hijut;'ed, ,'with I1is !a\v, bI:o~~n:.ht J.<b) .'P1ain.tiff. i~. /. entitled to vote in .November on whether 'About 12. percent of the lId Some feared "-he City would
he }"asn't ~'Ilft1 why he ..w;lS c\'ll1~d" h..~o/ places; ... three of-, 11.1~", t~ftb Jl~~e~llp}ary or pUlUtlye dama&cs they want a five percent speuding petition signatures were ruled have to go it alone on finailcing
tp '. the .. s~ene, : SI}cnJf Martlll l,{noc~ec,l, ou,t· ~n~,. h);5. _.gt~\~es ,agamst Defendants and each of lid Oil. local governmeI'lls and inyalid, totaling 9,445 of the 79,018. the new pool. This didn't happen ..
Sonnenfeld "Jas.also there. . / brokf.'U, and PlauJtlff hqs lI1CYf1¢Q th1'lll, III the sull1 of ~sO,ooo,()(). mandated deposits '011 .beer and names collected. ."" Cost sharing'funds from the fed-

"f\sked \r}l~t ¢ause.4 th¢ fU~hl, toe .follpwim~ spe~l~l ,<1al~4g~~';~' ~ 1 WHEI,{EFO}{~, Plamtiff claims soft'dripk containers. t , For the bottle bill, about ·.10 eral go\,erninent,$120,OOO, wert\
Jen,sen deqllied further COlll11l~mt / (a) DI'.·' \)laM,'~ $72 ~h (\) danlages a.gamst Defendants, and . Secrefary' of State Alleil percent of the signers, or 3,819 made available. '," ,

l1aying' legal' action filaY" b~ Dr,schoctt&e'l".- '~$~~ :w· '(Q) fach Qf them, in the sum of Be'enl1an Monday, stated the lisi of the ;J7,195 names gathered, " The .sUlUnlei' of 1977:. "Clark,-
j'peI1ding: lle'did not' elaqorate.'.'·< oM i 1e;i g ~ ': ;.' . $29Q,®.;:'::.,(9) ,$100,000.60, .hi addition' to reaSOll- petition drive had gath~red 69,573 were not qualified. Enerson alid the COUitcil adver-

I .. ' "Tn,t,S.qit·. ~'.;' ;;" M~di~~tiPlls,.., $S1.,&Q~ (e); IGla~M~ ~bte allOrl,ley fee and cost~ ex- vaJid signature~l <l- total nearly Ross Ras·inussen ... ' exec\lth'e tfsed for bids~ Low bidder wa~
hi his la\\'suit'TullIl1onS st'lted: - $60.00. Total· SL·539.8lY: ..;, ,'. }"'".: pended herent. ' 25,000 .more. Ulan the ,45,130 director. 9f the Nebraska State Christensen. Brothers Inc. with
"That on or <J,hout Septeillber <T!lat plaintiff. is . ~Iilitt~cI.·/to . ~.:, .,,' " COUNT. Ul.. 11llllimum required by'law. School Boards Associati6n, said $1..31,~25. The city pic"'cd up the

22;! 1977, at aPI?r6:,hll"tt.ely' -1:,00 ,el!;e91pIaf)~ Qr 'puqith:~, ~~)J,PS!o1s . Pl~I~ltiff. hc1'eby· incorporales Pro p 0 11 e 11 t s of mandatory, opposition to the lid bill will be $70.425 cost' ovel'run.
a,nt, as the pla~\ltlff (TU1illlO!lS) ag\lP1s~' D.~f~n4ilJJ\sJ' an,d c)l.l,:'h of paragraphs 1 through 8 of Count deposits of sott drink aIld beer . very localized. No massive media "Work started' \vhcn the pool
\\'i1,S a 'passdlger in a' pickUp then). .in the s'\lm OJ ~50,9@."', I .into' Counl 'Ill by express cont.ilinc'rs· won' their p'ctitioil campai gl1s are planned, ·I'epor· closed last summer. City cnms
truck, parked \vithi\l the' cor- "''flIErU~Ff)Rg, Plaint1ft ~laiUlS rderellce hereto, victory too, but by a much te;ily. '. f' t 1 'i l:lc <0 ' 1 1t
p.)rate city limits Of Ijrd, . .', ~~nlage,~ against Dcfend~ilts, alld . 1'hat as a result of the unla\' ful narrQw'cr margin." Supportcrf> . Th~ NSSI3A IDS IOl!!; O\"l)~\6cd 1I'S sa vag~, usa' ",qulpn e\
tne' Plaintiff ",'as accosted by cacll of UlI'Ul , ill tlie' S\lI11 '.Qt aM \J.l1provoked assault and collected 33,376 valid signatures, the fI\'e percent spcndlllg ltmll. and supplies. The C(>\lcrete pool
Ter,ry Darnell aI'ld Calvin $51,539,80, in addition to l'c'aso\\- battery, Plaintiff was subject to just 1,785 more than the '35,591 Ord Public Schools Superin. was razed shortly thereafter,
Thelcllidcl"; both I5Qlice officers tn able' attoitley fee, aIid" CQsts" ex· extreme pain and suffering and required. "tendent Dr, Bill Gogan has Construction work then began
the City of Ord , .. who ordered pended herem. " : was unable to perform his duties Backers of both causes had $imilar thoughts. "What we {he, . and was. completed in time for a
Plaintiff out of the pickup truck ... ' " COUNT n. ,:' "'. ., on. his farm and as a result had until July 7 to get signatures on s<.'hoof board members) will do," June 6 opening this year,
in which he was sittit:t~; ~hat .Tha~ at t1)e time or.this ac,- ~o obtain help to run his farm. their petitions, These were then he sqid "is ,explain what the five The new L-shaped pool mea·
Def~ndants Terry Damcll 4!-ld eldent,· ~~~en~ant~, ~: e~C!l Of As a result of the above sent to cOlU1ty cle·rks Wld electiol1 __(C~gtin~ed 011 pJgc 8) sures 8Z feet long by 18 feet wide
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Mus 'le HI'ghll'ghfs Mel13 Jon~ensen, Sophia Janus,'Mrs, Mart1l1 Rasmussen, Opal
Kuk,lish, assisted by Brenda(' - 'C'f' ' Jal1lcek, Fannie Porter, Hilma'Jemor J Izens~ i"lf • ¥Qun~, and Gladys Beq,\!) .•, _~ ;:'tti' attd:tl.1blt ,< to tUI'lc11, "'>~~ar'Y~l J~'t

M' on1'h' I~y" P-a'f·ty ': ,.-,' Conner tr,j;'ated'~\'eryone10 !1ml\e·, ,-,',11l:l'1e "13i:Sll1iJrks." , .", ,
, S~hool~ d~t~ s will call 'V~lil¢);(\).

On August 15" at the Parhiew Semol' lltl/.t?l1S to the P41'kvi~\\'
Recyeati?,n, '~~!(,ter,: ft,qOllt i 80 Recre~jion 'C:~n{(:r : Oj1 ·'1'~U;sd:l>'.
SenIOr . qtlZ~ff .gild gues,ts,' met Sept. N at '1: 30, ' ., . i
fQr~,thelf n~1Pnt 11 y party. ' ;.' , '. " "-,,-T-~ . ,~

e1coll1~ glle~ts wei'e' Rev. .Kirby Guests f,; i,", ~.•,.' 'H!:
ar, M'.!'s. on}iapRack,' HQi.l~nd,Mr. arid Mrs, Richard Pokorny
MI; ~dna M«Gee, Long Be,\j::h, ar.<J. Karen' and MrS,' l:)tantey
CA; .' 'Jos~phine 'Lech; ,Marlha Hulrnsky and fanuly \\ei'.e Sunday'
Wala!1()skl; 1\1[,. and Mrs.' Elwin dinner and supper gue~ts of Mr.
C~;l!l~r Md ~r~Mifll~~'I3};epda a~1~i Mrs. C!les,tc( .{\:iI;PY.' Ad
Jd.llcek. "'~':.i """:,,,,(,. dl,tH.m::l evenll1g guests .ill the
'T~ree grOupS '~t.~1ci!~rh\}\1ers Kirby b\)ll~e}\,~l'e ~1tj$. '$Ji.(lr!enc
shared tlle.lr tal~llts ~\$'eo..ch' took Reed and fURllly' ill)lt. Ml'iC Elise
part il}. tbe affernoon Ptoghj~lf.' Wilson. ' ...
De~qle·. and. Ti1I1\fpy CJ?ll\Wr ',':,l'j -'.-.,:;.~. ' .' l i,I' ,"

~ccQr)1pqlllet! t 11 e xn s e 1 ve s 011.: Jolly I,Iollielliakel'S PiJch' Club, .
guitarS 'as th.eY" sal1g~" 'son~"s' met "with , Le,na Jablol1ski'" A,lgLi:;!:' ,..t.
!amiliq,r to all. " , . . b , 16. All 'members and lJUe giJest.' .• ",

. Steffc111 13"ker, Sharyl Thomsen, 'Urepda. Jallic~k, 'Wel:e pr$r;.ent
Tenna, <I\ld ~ess. Trotter, }<l1~)wll V~rna Z,ulk~!s.kl r:~c¢ived t,hehigh , .
as tM "Ghost l{lders"<lISO sana pnZfl .W~ .1Drres::t Let.h I'cceJyel' ....
several fqvoi-ite ~ongs. as the'y !ht;lloW pnl:e. ' ,. ,..1' c' ;;"
playe4 theIr electnc gtlltars. ' ;. Opal K.ulkish \vill be hwless fof ; (, ,

A trumpet solo was pl;;lyed by tpe Septe'llbe' "II e l' 'Jane' G9gan with Eric Knapp at ' , ' ,,,, . ,J :- ~I,~ Ip,g", ,;;'( ,
t~e pl~nO. Eric the'n p~a:>'ed \\\0 ",'; ,) 11 .i-:-; ,.,-:;" ,,1, ~ : " t

plal1osqlos. '.. '.! .~. ,)~.,F~,R &: ,.e" ,,,t;'

an~~~n~l:spg:f:~t~~thb~e~~~~d: ',O;;'JA'': N"'C)'! E'" ,,:';
Lee)} bein& the fh:st Ip.cky winil€f.· 1" •

S9i~1~ 13111go gIfts ~.er.e, given;' 'i"J '

b.Y Lilhan Daudt, Verna ZuJl<oski,' , ". \ ":,.l,,,,"~' j ,,~; ~:,
Emmil Zaploudll, Mrs. MarU.n ,,'. 11 .. th 3S h
RasulUSSel), Sopliia Jlinys,aIid .. QU,OUllg, e t
Opal ~ukhSh. .,' . AmJ.~v~f~~ry __<>f . J ",j

d A,tn~ i.a PuncOcl1ar· gave tM 1:,' Adoloh' cin'd "".. J

oar pnzes \}'hich :went to Mena ' '.: , ".·I.Jel~'nF Pece"k' ,:;. :
Jorgensen, ai1d Ben Greenland. ,; J n :(
Fr~1te~~.~ta~~I~~sd J6~'1<~~~~e~~',' . :A··(~·;':,;:,~;J.:"L't:':J2'<1'6':,.;
AlsD. to St~phen .and.· 9Iadys"\ :' uaus·
Beran comlnelnorahng tnel! 51st ::~ :~:.' r :;1 ';'''~~ :: :;~!l·,,,'~'lf·· 'I'i'
we'1ding an)livers\iry. ! .' ':I~:at Nationhl Ha.lI .

S.ep,ted at the August bifthday ~ ; r , •. l'"
table were Katie Wet~el, 13 an~he I "!.,.: ,li'toni 9-1 ." ,o.'~ '."<i ,:.-.11

Inn~s$, Vi;vian_ Turner, Lillie ',., M • h
PSQt.a Emnla 'Potl'zeb" Vect~·· ,.:.,.,.. t,:.'.H,I,rdfS\C,."'lYr",;'If)
MilJef, Ben G~'eenlund, {lIl~. DTU,l}a . .
Gregg Conner. '. .' . ,; , ,,' .'oh~mictr" Sc.~~)'< ., \

Rev.. l,'ac,k ~\lve ilprayer of.. "NP.Gifts I"le~.se '
\th~;K~. ap~. tunch .was ,served '.b,y :,~. :., •• T', ~ .«

_ t,' '. ~
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McDONALD'S
\HAVEC,VT ..
.THEPRIC£,
OFSELECTED

POLYDOUBLEKNIT·
FABRICS TO

1.09/YD.
REG. 2.50 TO $3IYD.! "

Now's the time to s:e'w you/new fall "
wardrobe at a terrific savings]

CtlOose from 100% polyester dpt,Jble
knits in stripes, geometries, solids

and traditional patterns. Available In
all your favorite fal{ colors. Hurry

. While the supply lasts!'

80"t .Water Is
!' £'8Y .10 Have

~; <{. 'i,~' ': \

••• with our Auto'matic
Rental Service. No
rfg, u~me'71 t to b~y.

,-

~ "

. r -
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PiP •.1

"J.... .....~--......_~...=L.~."""---"- ...~ ~.:::.

INSTRUCTIQN IN

• Acrobatic • Ballet ~~:.'f Jazz' ~ r'
\ •

For informat\ol1 call {~'1! ,.:~ i~t l

Jody or ;Janb Blaha, ')
:, \") , ," '\ ", '". t!

728-58S~ . v,.:, "

Enroll Now

'BLAHA S(HOOl
.. 'OF DANCE' ,i~

Tap

, ,, ,

QUtzl Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 24, 1979

'." > ~..

"Introduction to
Manual Communication"

I - .
'~,

T~ition/Fees
, Tuit~ons and lees for ofj-camp\15 courses Qr~ $11.00 .

pet credit hour, plus a $3.00 service lee per credit hour 
lot<;rling $20,00 ,Per hour Qud other fees as applicable.
l,h~ r~gistrQ)1t e9r?lling at KearneyStat~College for the
brs} h:ne. (~It:01. off cq;~nru~) is CI5SeS~~Q' em gdditional
$lO.Op'matneu!ahon/~c1nusslonfee. TUlhon and lees Clp
ply. to oJ! tn~~$ of reg1slra.tions ,rega!dless of the grading
op~on. S,PecIJlc types of ImClnclal (l1d should be notated'
on the:.re~~stialion form. . ,_, ' .

,\;,... ,'1 '''''.- :- . ~r . ,.

GEN~RAL INFORMAliON
, ;. ~ . , '_', . t., .

, 'f('ll''''-', .""."

Enrollm~jit /Registration

- Cours~ will ~nvolve apraetical approa¢h
to manu?1 communication for teachers. q.lde$~

admini$fr51tors~, speech pathologists or'par
ents of R~XS.q~fs",\vHh whORl ,mal1J1al ,communi
cation j{b'elng utilize'd. The course will be
designed to' meet tile needs of the students

"., \ ~ , I

in the cl~.s~, regardless of the population with
wh:om th.~.Y work. i.e, hard-of-hearing_ non
verbal; ment.ally retarded. etc.

•fJrst Class Meeting •Thurs., Sept. 7
7:00 p,m. at Ord High .School, Room 115
Instructor: Anderson -- 3 (r~ Hours

. . - SJudent;ffi.ay register lol.' an Qff·campus clqss at, the
lust c.lru:s meetm?, Unless otherwise noted in th~ course
descrIphon, evemng classes begin Tuesday - Septell1ber
5, Wednesday - September 6, Thursday - September
7. and Monday - September It. Registrations are not
permitted beyond the second clas$ meeting..

f -

Generally, all classes require a minimum enrollment
of Li,ft,een. Should a course fail to materiQlize. advance
tUiqo~ payment will be fully refunded qnd registration'
IUQlerJals returned. . I

.l~J(HOSPITAlno¢J Jane Crist Is August Bride
::1 ~~;;;;;f; :AV;~~~:~~,'~~: iI QI,p~vip C(aig ~! Areadia

I ~ .~rnj;,$t Tet[3j;h~er, J3urwell, '
If ,1,8,17-78 - Neo'~lt;l )?r~np.o9, .~q!~ih"

," . 10 I'): DeDos~~r~,i DIJllmi~:'il.t <@d :,~
.• )~aby ~oy, ~umeU, : 'otf'':I'J~;i lj
;}hS-18-/S - SliWlaLeg t~,,'o.I;4; ~\
)" H"I ~"u· J~r4~J), l'ay¥<~ CarpI ;,
~i.}pJbns..' Gral,ji Isl~nd.Hn" ,(: ", . "

! ,~~\8-19'/8 - Debbre G~lilyesi aqd. ,~,

': d,\~~r;ls~cr!ar~Ui~r:;;J. ~~ty: :~:011~ I;
't',)8-20·i8 ~ F"lnnie pone~', 'Or' ;,
'.' .{u;:lry Jamcek : n"d. 'oF,;' .";., ~ "
< ~lJ:r..Yf ..1.,'1i" ~'''\'f ,,' '\"

:~;" 8-21·78 • ';4-~roa ,L.Pft; ·:QrQ;'
; r.f?,seph SydZJ,l,k, Ord

r
"" CaI:oly;n ~,

:~ ~l~ll1und, Ora.. ' i ,;,u.~ j,

;,'1' 8.22-7,&.;:,~' Juanva' L~\vi~;"'
':·M.ilbum; JQe.,~ette Dpl1lu~r' a,nd. .
':~aby Boy, ~llr~eIJ; L9n<;l D(;I)Ys~, .
Coms~ock; .Llzzie·· iLlernlann.
AmelIa.' . . . . , I "

, '. .Dl8,iWsSALS': .' '..
.8-17·78 • Nell,ie'Krolikowski Loup

;' City; Vicki .l{rYby ~nd '13aby Girl.
. ' Comstock; Ann Teply, and Baby

Boy, LouV City; Kat~ei':U Wqr- .
/.'" . . '. . _ . ", _ . " .",...'. ' .' " . ner, Ord; CNldace ammond
t\.r~@. .Knights of Cl)l\'\mbu~ Jp.iti&\e,d 3~ p~w. me nben in, c¢rel!ll?llies itt Or SIWdiiY..N~w iDj~iates . Bupvell; Pat Grove, Ord;Nei;>Iua

cam,e f~9ro qrd, :Bro~ep Bow, LQup Oty] EripsODJ liI?d Bur\V~U. \ylU.l~lP Gre&osW of ~9le~fi~ld, p,~tdl;t Branno!i, NOj·th Loup.·;' ':
gi:b~ty~, r~~Jde,~ ~~rf:,I~g the feremoni~s. ,:rhese ~oqc').ld~~ wlt~. 4\lln~r And a $Q~,ial hour.. at t~e <O~d Vets c:ctt~:78. ~~'r, Greerland, '4:r-

. "~.;': >' ..c..... ,'. '. '.,' '.: '. ;"'~;~ . ;. ll-1~-78 - E~g~.r .Stilll11"bn, Scotia;

S
'..:,. ". ,.... ;, ' Dymek Lanipel t, ON; •.. Shalla

h .H ., .". ", Leggett Ord'',I .!'t '. ower. ".9no:~e~,;,~: i;~~;~~~f. - Jrfnest l~ychner,
'Is Ro anne S ~ ." ,. M1-78 - M~TY JanJce~ Ord''.. " x'. ", Jell..' :;'" ;', R~~~~l. Grilv~~ and *.aVr BOy;
, ,RQ~anne Slch,. wgose marnage, 8-22-78 • Alit LoItD ~. C 1
· t9 RI<;k Nelson Will be a Sep- ~ <'C' 11' 1 d','" b >. < r¥~ , aro
I t~nDet 1~ ,event, 'vas tpe .guest :Is~a~t. L~la' iib~ y oBfY'!. Gra~14 '.
·of J1oJ~or August 19' q.t the '. '. .:'t~\, s, r\,: i" _;' .,

~fJ~~~~skoft~~~C:~~r~N¥Ai:~~ ~~,l t ~f ;-.:~'
D way n e 'Johnson, 'Merle' .f l1IJ ,,/
C b J i s ten s 'e ,n, Everett King, _' V":'le~.J~a.
Ronald J,.ee, Don<ild Wedekind, ~~ ,
Merlin W<allin., J,loyd<W~llin,. p<l~e,n, '
Clark, DellDIS' Bost~en, iEdwll1 . :~, c...i~'elJ.tJ
Ramaekers, and abo pn~,;entcd '. '.i,,· \:J '
Roxanne with a (:on;,,&e.· Rita " 'iq ..1/'

N~I~Qjl J:f"gist~,,~,d '.tl,Je .sH{'Wqy~' DIMMITT:; ,"orn 8-11-78:'10 Mr, /
, . . .' .. ' , ,,(...., . , . " .. guests Plesnt. ~ 'f.' ", ' " ,.' I and Mrs. ,Qbert DinWlitt (nee '
JIO\\i'S ,YOUR J'AMATER? qURS' W<.\ BEAUT -Jim Al,lgaard .4 bnlj~ ,doll l.lno~r an, ~rg~ne Deborah Madsen) of Burwell a'"

bro~l,ght ~is. c)dd sluiped tomato Into QUlz offices Monday. With a lit- .' netarch ~~rved as t.he cel1JerR.e~ce 'son Timoth~ James Weioht '5·'-:' ..., '.
tle ;Pl"asmatlQIl an" a borrowed pair Q( eyeglasses, it lookel;l )ike S!lIne Cl-nd .a nn~. box With or~n,g~' il.~t " tbs: 9 07;. Length 18~2 'inchet ,}, , The ,Cralgs .•• will li,,~ in Uastings
u1p) :h k d ·d t f th' t Y , • ' l;\nd, ,£lowers ct(l1.tereQ the 8,Ift.,'. ':. ' .', . ;, ,',.1'· ,- " -

r ~ r·c ee e r~SI en. () . ese pars. '. " ,. :',:. '. " ',' t~ble. I., '.', ~.: ";"" ,)',::" GRAY.E<S:,l30rn 8-19-78 to Mr. and',.:~,The,.l]Jllted Methqdl.st Chyrch , ~P\'P Ci!y. H~pdjng opt rice bags
" ". , (_ . ~ '. It1~)l\Qgd 0» th,l'l pr,o.gra~" 'Y,ert\ Mr.s., ~W,l.n Gr(j.v.es (nee D~bbl~ > In Arca~lla w~s the settmg 4ugust aI,1q, ta.1<J'}g gifts wer~ Mlsta and

ZI
'k.m'.'un"',:.I' ,...., on'o' re"d" ," shl'", to the Depart'ruent M,rs. Ron~ldI,.,e~, Vl~ Mp.ounc~r; ", Brul]i3),.o( ~IJdH~lI,'a '~op, Jeremy,' .1J2 for the 2,3~ p.m. weddlpg of , Tlsh Wpght, San AQ-tonjo" TX; ,

g r,1 p English RIta Nelson, who read. "MagIC 1, El~Jn:'W.elght7 Ibs 1;% 0<:: lane Ann Cnst and Davld L. Brent,d~my, aofj ~olp1 Beerline,
Duf1l1gthe recept Nebraska Va-, at Kearney State C?llege durin.g, o.f I,-Qv~'; and a recipe for plan-, i Len~thiOi~~h~$. c,' .',';, .'." ',' :..Cr<V&; :The ceremony was con- ,Walnut Creek, CA. t,' ~

cation,al . Educat~on. Corif~rel1ce .th~.1978-?9 academiC ~ear. ?IS tIng a ~gaJ~~n and '1hother for':" " ,~. '::." p ?::' ~ducted'byRev. Charles Moorer. FoUowiug a wedd!ng td.\? to
held. I,ll l\e~r~ey, pro Dal~ Zik-' dutIes l,l1c!ude. teachmg .~o ; PJesej'Vlng a hlisQand' ." ~1rs:" COLLINS: I?orn 8-.19:78 ,to Mr. ',>:', Parer'J!s. of the c0l.!ple are Mrs. Colorado, the, .newlyweds ar~ at
mun~".J?p;>{essor,oJ, V~9,a.tion'l-1. Freshma~ EI1,ghsh ComposltJon DonN4 .W~dekind,: deY9t;on;;t,an~,Mrs.Kel!hColhnsJn~~Car61;1. Hope', !=mt, An;<icha,.· and. Mr, horn e in ijastings, I <vhere' the
Edttc:;;tt!O}1 at J(e~rney State COI-' cl~sses" as w~U, as . attendmg . Mrs•.' G~ralQ Hanke' who ~ang .. Tnn}pe) .Of Gral}d IsI~J.l.d a sop," a.nd;Mrs~, J~IU1. L. C~alg, Mmden. bride teaches at Ad4ms Central
lege, was. PH!St;ntec\. a.it qwai,d '\)y graduate ~nghsh classes ~o, "You: Ll&ht. Up My Life" and : Ryan Kelth.<Wel&ht 6 11;>$. 1~'of' ~; lhe 'l~te,Elgm. Cnst' waS the . Hi~h School, Md the J~rQom is .
the NatIOnal ,AssociatIon of Voca- complete hIS Master of Arts 111 Mrs. Ronald Lee y.'ho closed ,vith' Length 191~~ lllches., I', I, ,l "\" father: of the bnde. " " ., . ,employeq by J3utler-VoJJan4 Fu-
tional, Educa.t,ion Special Nee,qs Ed~catioll De~i·ee.As partial a readiri.g'.· . . ':' ". ..' "',' , • ", :I,l:~ I·,·.. '1:'·; .The bride ",vas given in m.ar- neral Home. ' I, ., ,'" ' , !.'

Pel&"Oln I Th 'd "W' . f fulfllhne11t t9w{ird that Degree, . Mr~.. Osrar T, Nelson 'the'" DO~NEl~., ~0U1,~-n:7~8,t9.. Mr,na~e by hfr brothers; Jeff Cnst, .
MiJ~et IP;~~raril'~j~r made 111f~q".a_ ' Sand~r.s is wr}tIl1;g a ~ook 1t:I~gth groohJ·elect ~ g r ~ p d m'6 h e i" ~nd.. Mrs. 'Larry 'DOAnel (ne"e

u
• A:rcadia, 4"n(j Bill Crist,' PeJider. .Mr. and Mrs. Johl(Douthit and

abl~. by Mind, 111c. tu'ld is rire- creative theSIS of hIS opgrnal pour~d c;offee. for ,t4e desse'rt,' Joevette. ~arber) pf13unvell, a She chose a !loor length. gown of S~)Il Jp1W ~r, ,(If Saq. Francisco~
~ent~~' to .persons "for e~tra9rd- poetry., ' ' lun<;heon. Helpmg W!th, the \ gifts " ~~n.~ 'bve~.gLt6"l,q§. ,~2?oz. Leng}:h f I?,ol}'~sterl kn~l; an.d vf;Wlce lp-c~ CA, stopped m Ord for a few
~nCl[y,aclueve):l1enl ,in arei:ls cdt- ~anders, a 1973 graduate of Ord were Mrs. DwayqeNelsol1,', J!lC es., ,)'" ':J~' "'" :."11. w~:\. .f~;ttll~€fd a n~t. 1ceynole days lallt week ellrpute to tlie
lC~.I~to .the eoucatloJ.l well-being IlJgl1 ~chool, J.:eceived his Ka,thy, Cht;ryl~; Ulilnne .and,,· ~ ,~.~-:~-.-- . ,nee tine be,ow .a ven~~e lace Black Hills. Tney,yi;sited John's
of vO,9ational, special . J)ee,~s ,stlJ~ 13acqelor Of Arts m Education Con n I,e .Rarnaekers, Kn"ten . MlnkQ Huff Reports ri •.collf!-r.. ,ltaceqlotI!.s outhnedthe a!-lt)t, .Mrs. W.· J. Ramsey and'
dents. '. Dr. Zi.k.mund hf3,~, bee):)' Degree from Kearney State in Boschen, RIta Nelso~ and Janet 'Flo"r'a' "A' d" o'l." Gri d.;,,- ,net 'H},Set to fOrm (my cap sleeves. hIS .l,lI1c1~, WaIte,r l(outhit apd
responslbhdQr the preparation of Pec~mber .of ~g7Q, Since then, he Lud4,en. .~ .,', ." '. ",... '.. , .rt.'-~~O~~" ,:ll'0 ,,~. '., the ,A~linesl.<irt which flowed fam!ly. : ' ,',. ,., . '
speciM 'vocational )1e~ds teach~rs has. substitute taught El1Blish The bride-ta-be's mother; Mrs. . Aft e r ,~xpefienpn~.> j j1arlier !i:, mto ~{l~attached .ch~pel. trfll11 and.t~3~~&~~~~.~~~ ~~~, ~ ~~~~m ~'Dort~~h~O~,'~P~~ ~~~sw~ap~~~r~~{~!~l~~~~wmili~~ur~T~~~~7~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-4~-~~~~~~~~
the ..$on of Mr. Stud Mrs.Geoq~e :Bljlden, NE dllJ'l1).g th~ 1977-78 . the put-of-town guest,s. Qther out-, , reg(ll.ate, per b,efr,t 11 rr"jl~' "'",' ,outl~n~q. 111 yemce, lace appl}que
Zil9V;.i,t.nd of,?nl. " ,., SCh({,QJ yep]'. SOIJ,le 9qll,S poems, of-town guests, attended",fforo,'BF,lOH1) Anders9.p {s.f~po\'t;,ed \O~il, m?tiJ~:;A l?IIl bo~ cap held th.e'

~nd. ~tones. hpve appeaJ'e.c\: in. S c f. i b Q. e r, Hooper Vehling' ,: e .l?a~.~ ;1t theIr MIg.dIe S:j.ln~(l;'" bnqe. ~ _three·quarte~ length veIl·
.\ Vi-J,PO\.lS pen9dlc<}1s, aM 9~heh . Nor.f 0 1~, Llnd,Say;' Mad'isOI1';" Lake S~Hrl.lpel~ ~ome ,:gl,i i~~tti,\,l\g';~ P~ ll}u~lon_ edged With lace. She

Mqrk.;,Sonder$ Is ~re fonh\(onJ.m~. ",. I , Omaha, M:ea.dqw Grove, Ke;;trpey', alOll$ fmc. ,'. \',. :';:. '.j .;.i'r carned"a cr::~sceD;t style bouqu.et .
Gr,a..lu',I'I.te A.ssfst,ant . Sf.l!J~ers, who will c9mp]ete his '. and West Pomt. . , . " .~, __ , hMmlW ~\,lff.. Just retllmu:~}roIP.t .of ~~Ii.~a rp.se,s, Ivqry snowdllft

. ~ ,.... Masterll PfoBr~lll in !l{ay of 1919 I ~~ ._...- , ,.t eljeJ ~~IQ tne AnderS0V-Si,~xP~st\· pOml'0nlS alld baby s 1?reath,
. M.ark.Sail,der~, fOHllerl.y of· Ord, is tlle son of 1\11' ~nd Mrs wjlrs R R d G' to reqrrn tQ ,Qr.d abQlJt \ne seco)lIL~ , M~ry' Kra1l1~r, HastJ1lgs, was
IS seJVln~'a ~r?duafe a~s,\stant-' .saJl~el:S"ot9td.·: , ..• lev. ee .. ols" .,",we~. 0(;jj;ieptem9~r,.~ "Mink:9;::,J,l,lair6f~0!16r. Bride.slllaids wer~'
._"":":~~.....",:,,,,,~~~~~""'~"-~~';';''~'",,",,~;..'.......,'......~'...' ....:._';""'" . ' ."!,, " Il"N'S~endll1g 1;1 \reek nei;\r 'Nifsifa"" Shari

l
Kll;np!e, .Ke~rl1eY· Nancy

Senrch Requ'es·t' ; , .w1}:hh~r.~n Chuck \:Iud hj~I'witlt'~I.Cra[grt Minden;,"'sister' of ,t1}e
. . . "" , "'~"" , \.' ,.', ",. ',.";:::saldt.c~ql~l<:tq.es.!Athe"~,i;E;1J..gqrtll'~ .groop.,1;. an<;l; J,An,da Cf;st, P~l1~' ,

N
' h""";" ., 'C'I"''''''' ',.11 P/istor Earl Reed of the'United 1'lthe'-~ast \\:eel<' b;;j~' Pf~Y:enfe~~.<: 'lier," slfter'.Ul-Ia~V' ,of the -lJlldc.!• t' , '~r- " , Methodist Chur~h in Ord recently. ~':J,:ac~h?R~rStfrolrl. spend1M"r''~G • ;They~\vol'e .apricot floor' length " '

I
'asses' received a lette'r with the .request' '~l!llli',.PII•.th ,I,ak.c'$ {i~biijJt!\~ tn ~\, dresjes ,with,~ ctri;1pe C~llar· fll1d ..

,
" .:...., , to !ep,rn the whereaqQuts o.f tJ1e: "'ll1CdI~!V~lJ~' ~~ther. tOOK AAI lif: ": se1f-!.ral:)Jc ros~ at l,he waISt. They

. brothers of. the father' of' Mrs. '?-n dl~ a 10t of property 'Uftw<tg f" carned sonlCl roses surrounded
<:. :, .l' C 1air McKinnis "of Blair

l
• 111 the Uramerd, MN, a,rea: ,. . I by gr~enerh and baby breath.

\, Nebraska. The letter 'reads' in AtMh~lld ~U/).dneM,r tbe*~e" :d' . " . q~~uHeligd1ters weI'de P{llll R?b-

S h/H 1 I
part: . . ,. T 1'. an rs.· nlchar .Fish of·'" U1S0Q,' oIl rege, £II) K~m \V~11-

, .>.... P"eac ear'lng' 19 10 49110 My sister and I are seekmg N.orth LQup drove to l$:e-e-rr;ey onl ,~' son, Omaha.
•",:, ',' .. " • , .,!I information on my father's mght last week to ~ttend',a ,~thnert>, q~e,g Craig, Minden, brother of

. , '- l>1'9thers. Th~y. all caple out on _theatre at the H~hday I!ih: Their'\ the· ~roQm was !best n!~lU. Crooms-
the ,Orphqn Tram from New Xork dau,ghter, Deb~le Smith; wa'l": men were Kerry Krrnple. Ke,u'-
m .the early 1900s and were gIven anwng thi;l cast ll). "Please Don'fl ,' tley; ;Blake )3utler, Omaha; and
homes in or around Ord as we DruJk T~e Water," perfoi:mr~ byC, Greg, Jprgenson, Lincoln, ,
understand ... Our father is John COllllnumty Theatre Pla:>'ers. 11> Ushers were Jerry Cover, Mm-
who came put with Sarah and .' :. -- .,', v' den; Bill Crist, Pender; George
Jordan In 1900 and was adopted Ma/).chester house guests·· 'r,-D McHargue, Grand 1~lal1d' and.
by a family in West Point, .' Mr.' and Mrs. C.E. Bachman / Steve Millikep, Palmer. '
NelJraska. We have located the and Mrs, Elsie Stuteville of'! Atteni;ling the guest book was
fos\er family of Sara.· .. They Olathe, KS 'arrived' at' th~« Jan' Sheehy, Hastings, Greeting
mdlcated that two brothers were Leo n a r d Manchester home' / at ~he door were Mr. and Mrs.
take.n' in by the D\. B..Smit.h Monday afternoon, visi.tiVg there' ( Dennis, Osterb!lhr, Mind~n,
famlly' who were actIve In the . untIl Wednesday mOl'lllIl~. }<·roJU ,r( Specl~l mUSical selectIOns were
Methodist Church ... We are Ord they, planned to travel: 1 Follow Me, Wedding Song, Our
hoping to find the brotners .or through numerous miqwestern' Wedditlg Prayer, and Song of Joy
th~ir descen9ants. Any help you states and 011' to, Yuma, AZ t() '-, san~ by Joan Sl:abo, Lincoln Park,
can give w1l1 be sil1ce.rdy ap' spetld the winter months." ,New' Jersey. cousin of the bride,
preciated. 'Mrs. Edna McGee of Long' Orgi.uiiH WijS Doris Rill, Arcadia.

Signed, ' Beach, CA is also a visitor in ,Attending the wedding as spe-
.Mrs. Clair McKinnis _ the., ~eonard .Manchester home, ," clal g~ests were Bertha ~ilburn,
U67 Adams a~r~':1l1g August 8 after first Arcadla-; Mr, and Mrs, Reuben

. »Iair, N~braska 68008 . vISltIng several sisters in Council 'Abn,ll!amson,. A~tell; Mr. and
The names and birthdates of Bluffs, IA. ,I Mrs,- Eugene Craig, Minden'

the persons sought are as Corey and Cauc!jceHurlbert . Mrs, Edna Stadler, Minde11, '
foUqw~; were Sunday dinner guests ill th' A reception held b.} the c.hl.lrch

.Jordan: born September 14 or Leonard Manchester nome:' " Dqsell1ent followed tjle wedding.
19, probably 189~ (!).andwriting on -4- " , ,Uosts at' the re~eption were Glen
records poor) E'lger Beav.ers, , , ·~eerline, Ord; Milton Novak.

Ne;son: born November 29.. The E'iger Beavers 4-H Club Houston, TX. Cutting cake were
19QO: ;. . m~t at Stephanie Pelton's house Ju,dy ~Vright, S3,.U 1\nt,)j1io, rx;
, WJI1Ii;im: born January 1, 1903. AUj:PJst.l0, 197~. ~oll call Was apd' Frat;tces Novak, Ilo\Jston,
" ., . What lund ot ,rJ9bon,s w~ got at 1;x; serVIng p).ll1ch, Joan Beer-
Mr~'and Mrs. Jerry Wonderly the fall'. " . '.. lin,~. Walnut Creek, CA; PQuring

· are 1pe pareqts of a son, b w.~. started to fill iu Oijr record coff~e, Muriel .Nelson, Hastings.
Jonath~n Rex. born August 13. colts, 0l:lr lwxt IJleeting will be Takll1gtJ.fts were Janet Gibbons,
He w,e}ghed 1 lbs. 2 oz. and was at peeLm;l GQodsell's hOI,n~ at Co:nstoSj.(~ and Linda Obermiller,

· 201(~ 1l1ches long. Tl}e Wonderlys 3:,OQ August, 2~1 W78, Our mothers r'-'·-:-"':"":'·'--..--~~=;;;;::--i
liYl'd in Ora until t4is summer WllI, pe speqi~ll,.f?,'lests,
wlien they moved to l1.llperial. '~e~ys Reporter
.. ' , ~_ ,,'. ~tepnanie P~JtOll

l'sp!a Reunf(,m " \ ~'-' .
,The Alln\Jal Psot~ Reunion Woods Reuni~n, ,.. ,. .
Pi~nlc was held atthe Ord ParI< Mr. and Mrs" L&ton Woogs and

'Sl.~p4ay, AlJgust 20, be~inning M.t:s., ~ Agnes.; ~e!1sen _retumed
· Wi];h tM noon meal. ;, . Fpday froUl a {np to· Flint . MI
.. The Psot?- f{eunions were begun to V'1$lt the Woods' daughter, Mrs.
;11 f9S4. Qngmal family members Beth 1i9warth al~d, family. ~
IPC ude Mrs. AgneS Gross of Ord; EurQute .to Flmt they attended
Jim PSQta of Ravenna, and Mrs. the lQQt.h Y~j3,r ~mi*\d.sMV of .the
H~lell Habe of Concord, CI\. Woocts famIly reunion at Findlay,
W~'?~s of dece'<lsed . family OH.. " ",. i

members are Mrs. Emma, Psota,
of; Fairbury, a,nd Mrs, Mildred
Paota, oJ Twin Falls, lD, '
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Mr. ~d Mrs. jim Zikmund
were last Wednesday tea guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hansen
YOn Saturday Mrs. LeOnard

Hansen was a coffee guest of
Hope Dumond at Parkview
Village. .

Clausens are home . ',.,
. Mr. arid Mrs. RobeJ."t Agress
of Chicago spent several days
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Clausen.

The . Clausens. accoll1panied
them home all~ enroute to
Chicago vIsited in 'the homes of
Mrs. As.trid Johnsen and .the Lyle
Flynns In Boone, IA.· . .

Mr. Clausen had the pleasure
of seeing the Cubs and Reds play
in Wrigley Field before returning
hOllle on Monday. .'

"VISA is a register,ed irademark
of M,II'ken and Company•.

The soft look is back,
Pykettes"- shorter length'

shirred vest in rich fall
colors teamed with a'

gently gathered dirndl
skirt. Feminine dressing for

fall wear. The'fabric is
VISA& polyester, •• easy

care and stain resistant,

. \ ,

""i,.i·\:FV
Ord, Nebr.
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Wadas-Palu Exchange Vows
At. Ord Catholic Church

..
,- ,

,.......

Mr. and Mrs: Leonard' Hansen.
Alma Trompke and Clara Wells
were guests of Mr. Md Mrs.
LeRoy Wells at GraI;id Island
Sunday. .' ..

Krikac-Vec;h" Plan. '

October W~dding

; Jane Kri\l:acaPa· Steve yech

M~: "ilUdMrs.' G~~f\ld l<rikac'
o f Burwell' "announce the
engagement, of. theIr '4a~ghter, .
Jane, to. ~teven. Vech, son 9f Mr.

'and Mr.s,. Fra,nciS Vech, of Cedar
Bluffs. .... \
,.1Ja,ne is elnplpYE::d by: Drs.
MCC(Il:t.~ey ~nd Kovarik qf' Ord.
Her. fl(ipce IS employed!2y ,the
Broken' Bow Production Credit
AssOclation as' Branch M~miger
of tile .Ord office. . ,;' j ';

An O~tober 7 wedding is; being
planned. , . .' . <.'. t I

-~':""""'~~"""I

or,di:te's 'j
pa}lghfer I~ , "'. :.' I
Fair Candidate'" I
'..Lorna Suzartne Bepge; adughtel'
q( Mr. and M.rs.Harlan L:~Benge
atJ,d granddaughter'Of Mrs, Helen
F. 'Kriewatd, 'is" the tqorn.tol1
C ham bel' of. COll1!V-erce's .,

,(TIlOrP.tO\l, CA)' entrant' J.il the Monte Palu and bride ••... , M.ary W,a~a's
11th annual San Joa~uin COUllty ,
Fa,ir TIleme Gil;:\. COlI yst, },9rna, Mary Catherine \Vadas of Ord' Or'gal~ist was Audrey Novosad.
7Q . y.eats: of 'age, IS' ~. 1976 and Monte D.eal Pal.u of'Scotia' Solois.. t· was Judy' Dugluiuin··who
gradu<:l~e of. GaIt Wgh School. ....- d' 1Her mother. KfithrYli/' is in' Ord were umte m marnage at Our sang 'Evergreen,'" "We've Onl>;
lI,igp .graduate: ··Lqrrta.' sent a' La<lY of. Perpetual Help Catholic Just' Begt,in," '!Wedding Song'

N Z I d be" Church III Ord on August 12, 1978. and the l'Our Father." '. ' .. ' .
,year In .. cw. ea flU.. . gInl1mg Officiating at the 3 p n1 Honored ·gU~sts' were" . the
'111 August:. ·~976•. Imder the R S"l' . ,. d h . .ausplceso! . the' ,Ipternational ceremony .wasev. . tan ey, gran moters. er<~mcaWadas 'ofe h' . . . Y Ii'" 'r.O h' Gorak' 'Ord, Gladys McDonald of Rock·

~l~tlan ,oW . L~"rang~; Par~nts of the couple a.re Mr. ville and Marganlt'PaIu ofLoup
D\:lrmg. Qcr st~Y. 4oWIJ. Y!1de~ and Mrs. William Wadas Sr. of City.' . , . " 1

she workt;d as it' sales gIrt 111 Ord and Mr. and Mrs. DavId Host and hostess .for the
Earh-ersl m. AuckJ.a.n~, w,ent to Palu of Scotia. ' . pelion held at St. Ma~Y~
SF Q0d' . 111 . HalJ.1.1Itop.. then For her. wedding, the bride Auditorium were Mr. and Mrs.
manage a Bur~el' Bar befote chose a floor length gown of
she returned to t~e Sta,te~ 111 ~luny lace' and sheerganza. Dewey Neel. Cutting the cake
August 1977. The 5 fopt, 5 lnch, Venice lace formed the high were an. aunt, Julia Sydzyik aIid
130 pound, ,green'ey,ed ploJ.)~e, neckline and ruffled Cluny lace the. bride's ~oomQther,'LeQna
began attendmg Cal, Statj:l C~ICO encircled her sheer round yoke. Knopik, Servmg pUllch were
:;fter her. return fr~lp Ne~v Secd pearls dotted the venice lace 'Tw.ila Palu and JoAnn McDonalq.
LJeaJapq 'ln~ pl.c!ns. to. return 111 on her bishop sleeves, whfch Servers were Pauline Iwanski,
th? fall as. an El1g~Ish-Spec~h- featured a ruffled Cluny lace Liz Silver; Peg Smith and Mary
DH~ma ma~or. She 1.S, st~dYll1,g cuff. Venice lace encircle her Wa~ner. .
for a teac~lU~ ct:,e,d.el;.tlal,.and IS empire wais.t1ine. and .her softly Vlcky Palu, sIster of the groom.
mterested 111 coml}1untc~ti6ns. <!nd gathered skirt was dotted with presided at the guest book. In
eventllally hope,S .for a" wntmg Venice lace motifs. A daint" stril~ charge of t!)e gifts were Dianne
~areer. A~ Galt. 1I1gh....I:&.rna was of Venice wa& centered ~n th~ O'Connor and Sherril Tolen.
\ery. actIye l~ .~rqlllatICS, ap- wide flounce .that edoed her s.kirt. T.he ~ewlyweds will re&ide at
pe(!nng. m flYe, .111~1 . SCllool Cluny .lace outlined her chapel the W./1.$. Miramor. C/1.. where
prOductIons. S~¢: . ~so .W011 length train. .' .. ' the groom will be statiort¢d with
numer/JUS a\',:al~s, 111 sp~ech" Adorning her head she wOl'e a the. U.S" Navy. Thl'l pride is a
t9~rnaments '. (l!- . , gold. m.e,tal seed pearl trimmed clip of quny graduat~ of Central Technical
V>:mner: l)1allY ,t,in1~s),. ~nc!u9ll1g lace. which held her elbow length ' Comml,ll)ity College. , '. .'
,both a second, iiJ;)~. a Hunl, \n ~he lace bordered veil . The rehearsal dinner was 'held

, V~terans of ForeIgn Wats VOIce . . . at th V t Cl b
of '; J?,einocracy' CO.Iltest, 'Best Attendmg the bnde as m~trQQ. r.',' 1.' e e erans u .
Actress at Galt lIigh,' was' the of honor was .Mr~. Iren~ Knefels
recipient of the BanK of America of Carleton. Bndes~alds were,
award, (Qr drqJ11il iJ.l high .s~hQol Deb.Bartlett of ~lncol.n a.nd
~raduatlOn ceremonies. She lists Valene Palu of ScotIa, sIster of
writiJlg, from poctry {9 fiction to th~ groom.
lyrics, \ as her pet' bobby' and 'TIley wore identical floor length
roller skating as her' favorite ginger colored gowns of polyester
sp!>rt... . . : ' >, ' , interlock. The emp~re styled

After a ~U111Illet of work 3S gO\yns were topped .wlth a cC!pe '.
a waitress at. a' local ·marina. W!llC~" f~atured a .hlgh neckll.ne
Lorna plans on attending' CSU Wlt~ V yoke of lace dotted WIth
Chico for the next' seniester and Vemce lace rosettes. The capes
ret.urning to. New Zealand in were gat~ered around the yoke.
December where 'sli~ hopes' to be . Candlehghtel:s were brothers of
a~le to work a,nd' Se~ . all her th~ couple, RIchard Wadas and
fnends made during her last MItchell Palu. .
Years' stay. .,. ,;'. Dennis Tolen of Grand Island

attended the groom as best man.
Groomsmen were Kevin O'Connor

. of Kearney and William Wadas
Jr. of Ord, brother of the bride,
Seating the guests were Joseph
Wadas, brother of the bride. and
Randy Kirby.

~avc Gas- S,hop Locall)

." ~, \. I •

Saturday morni.n~coffee gU~sts
in the John Jones 0l11e at North
Loup. were Mrs. nla Walkup
Vicki Walkup Mrs. Marge Scott'
Mrs. Leila Veleba, Mrs: Grace
Kron., ~rs. Larry Weiner, Mrs.
MaX111e Zulkoski, Mrs. Joris Jolm·
son, ~lrs. Shirley Jorgensen of
North Loup and Mrs. Maude Mol"
Ian and' Mrs. Karen Ray of Coun·
cil Bluffs, lAo .

Guests iIi Jones llome
Sunday dit\,rier guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jl,)lUl Jones of NQrth
Loup were Mrs. Maude Morlan
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ray of
Council Blllifs, IA., Mr. and l\1rs
Milton Clemellt of Ord Barb
'Yeiner of Omaha, Mr, and Mrs.
FrancIs Keefe an~ Diane of Sar·
gent and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Weiner and girls of North Loup.
Mternooo cal1~rs were Mrs. Ruby
Craft and Mrs. Dolly Markvicka
of North Lou!?

Former Onl.ites Visit
Guests last \veekend in the

John, Koll home wel'e former
Ordites, 1)1r. and Mrs. Lewis
Jobst of Longview, WA, and their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harlow
Weaver of SIqux City; IA. A get
together at· the Elks Club on
Satuniay· evenin~ includcd old
.fr~ends of the viSItors. .

,
~ .

i,

Phone 728·3414

East Side of f'he Squar~

, \:;

Has a Complete .(ine

~f School Supplies ,.

ODDS & ENDS

. "i.' r. 't' "t ( •

Shepherds Honored
F a l' mer Ord Methodist

Minister, Kcith Shepherd and his
wife Winifred, were honored on
the occasion of their forty-first
wedding anniversary Sunday,
August 20. Hosting the open house
were their daughter Jo, and her
husbalid, Howard Wolf, and their
family at their hQme in Eustis,
NE: The Shepherd's son, Dr. D~ll
Shepherd, hIS wife Janet, and
eight·week old son Kyle were
unabl~ to attend fr0111 Houston,
!'x. Dr: Shepherd is specializing
111 medIcal research of cancer in
children at the HQuston Institute.

Keith and Winifred have retired
from the Ministry, and are living
at 1406 H S1. in Aurora, NE. TIley
wish to be remembered to their
friends in Ord. Attending the
affair from Ord were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Beranek, and Mrs.
Eleanor Lenker.

. r \ l :' Il: ~

Ord Couple Exchanges 'Vows in 'Evening Ce'remony

Brad Sinith ~d bride .', : l\i,~1~~~cbal: . '.:'. ," :1\ .

Ari evening ceremonY August and Barb Collins of Ord.. ' .~ " ',.' , The newly\veds arc"at home at
11 at the First United Methodist Hostesses. at the re~eptiqn 10th 'and ,Y, !-incoln, ,N,E. where
Church in Ord united Kim Ker- tables were Mary Aim Zebert arid . the groom, ,wdl b~ a sophoIilOl'e
chal and Brad Smith in marriage. Margaret Steinwart, both .of ani. .. ,at' .thl(· University of Ne.braska
Rev. Earl Reed solemnized the Cake servers were Leanne Tefft and the bfide'\vill attend Lincoln
7 p.m. service iii the presence of Kansas 'City. 1'.10, <Wd Karen SchOof of Cominerce.· .
of 325 friends and relatives. Smith of. Grand Is~and.Peg : Hosting the rehearsal 'dinner 'at
Special musical selections were l(okes all,d Barp St.~*er of. 0Kd thj:l Qrd Elks P\.Jb .were' the
"I Won't Last A Day' Without were PUllCh servers and Carolyn pareilts 'of the groom: :Mr. and
You," "Lord's Prayer'" and Hayek of Ord served coffee. 1\:1rs: Di!rre1 Smith. . :'..
"Wedding Prayer."·· .. .

Parents of the coufule are Mr. I ,;:. '.' . I
ret:;~:~:~::i::::~,::~ .School· illn~h.·.e.Mettu··
attended her sister as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Nancy Hot Dog .on Blin, Chef Salild milk, ' , .•',
Dworak, Loree Holt and RenaY & Roll· offered each day. . Thursday; Sept. 21 ~ Baked
Nekuda, all of Ord. They wore' Monday•. August 28 -. Goulash,bean$ & weil1~rs,~a1?bage salad,
floor length gowns pf shrimp hot. veg.etable. bread & butter~'. rolls. & butter. frUIt, niilk. '
colQred caressable polyester. frult,llulk. . .. j' Friday,·Sept. 22 . Fish sand
They were simple iI). design . Tuesday, August 29 - ChickcIl'" wich~ potato wedges; orange
featuring a large ruffle flowing fry steakette; mashed, potatqcs &' juice, vegetablc, milk. ,
fluidly about the slwulders. ~ravy, COl'll, lemon·piilc§lpple. M~nda'y, .Sept. 2~ • Pizza
scooped neckline, a ruffle for- Jello salad, rolls & butter, mIlk. burger, Je~lo cake, frUIt, milk.
ming cap sleeves and an empire WednesdflY, August 30 7 COrn Tuesday, 8e1?t. 26 • Pizza, hot
waistline with a bow of matchina q?gs, hot ~egetabl.el app!e s~u~e,,, vege)abl~s...fr)-Ilt, brownie, m~lk.
material flowing down the back. qnnam0l1 rolls, nub\:.. "Jr, ". Wedpesaay,.. Sept. ~7 .~Crea~l1~d
caught at the waist with a silk ,Thursday. August 31.· CreaIuedJ Ch~ckell, nlashed potatoes,' hot
rose. Their hats were 'straw of I chicken, whipped potatoes, Cab-pt" vegetablc$, iolls & bu'tter, fruit
a niatchir:g shrimp color and the & celery stIcks, rolls & butJer."' .cup:~fuilk.. ',', ,': '." f . :.
crowns were surrounded by (peaches. milk, .... ,'",'. ;:;~; ".Thursdt;ly,;'Sept. 28,:"13eef &
shrimp colored daisies and; Friday, Sept. 1· ~-i?!;l,§.al1dwich/. :ll~Je c~sscr9le, .ci"l,9~ag~·sf\lqd.
matching ribbon. lettuce safad.· h.otve&e.tilbles,.. roOp. & putt:er, fru~..t ·mil"..' ...

Flo wet girls wcre Sue . chocolate. cake. nulk. " .. ,."" fpday. '. Sept. -<y .• ··.",I)~na &
Krolikowski and l\1isti Bennett. T~esday, Se1?t. 5 • Yum:Yum.s, peapllt putter sandwI<;h,e~; round

,Given in m'lrriage by her cauhflO\yer wIth, chee.se,.· f~Ult. abo}lts,. hot ,. vegetaples, ch~rry
parents. the bride appear~d in cake, 11ulk. ,'. .' . cake, milk". ..: ".' '. /
a floor length gown of white Wednesd~y, Sept. 6· T<lco~' hot . .,.-'::"',--~+-,-,

cry s t.a lor g a n.z a and ve.getable. cinnamon rolis,'fruit, p.re.~N~pt.ial· S'vent
, Na,-!gh~inghall1 lace; in a pinafore nulk. -" .
deSIgn. The gown had a high TIlUrsdar,1 Sept. 7 • Porcupine' For Connie Schauer
neckline with a yoke of crystal Balls. w.llpped potatoes,· hot , A,. bridal . shQwer honoring
or~anza scattered with lace ve.getables; rolls & butter, fruit, CoqJlie Schauer .ami Dennis
daisies and a ruffle of lace at - mIlk, . . . " ,Hansen . of Lincoln was held
the neck and around the yoke.. Friday.,Sept. 8 - Chili Burgers• Sunday, : August 20 at Bussell
The lace continued to the natural cabbage salad. cookies, fruit. Park. .HostEls$es for, the brj~al
waistline and down the front milk." courtesy. beg'inning with a pic;;nic.
framed by a ruffle' of crystai Monday, Sept. 11 • Spanish rice, w~re. memb.ers of' the Happy
organza and lace. The sleeves lettuce salad, pineapple slices, CIrcle .Extension Club. Honored
were of lace and' lifted to the rplls & butter. milk.' .' guests were'Mrs. Mary Hansen
elbow forming a largeluffed bell Tuesday.' Sept. 12'· Pizza motqer of the·.grOOm-elect, BeHY
of crystal organza an scattered burgets, potato wedges. hot Hansen of Lmcoln. cousin of
with lace daisies and gathered vegetable. Jello salad, milk. . Dennis, and William Schauer of
at the wrist with a ·band of lace, Wednesday, Sel?t.· 13 ,. H3.m· Ord.. gri:Hidfa~her of, the bride·
The back of the bride's dress was burger,macaroni &' cheese elect. . ' ,
of lace to the waist surrounded casserole, apples & celery, rolls. Followlllg the shower. the nine
by a dainty satin bow that flowed & butteI'd 'pear half, milk.' , m~mbers of the club present held
down the train. The train was Thurs ay, Sept. 14 • Com dogs. a brief meeting. Plans for a next
layers of flowJng cr>:stal organza cinnamon roll, hot vegctable, meeting are iridefinite. '
WIth each layer tnmmed with 'fruit, milk.
lace. The dress was entirely Friday, Sept. 1S • Macaroni &
underlayed with white taffeta. Cheese, peas, peaIlUt bUlter

The bride's veil was a Mantilla sandwich, fruit cup, milk. '
style covered with Naughtingham Monday, Sept. 18 • Hambuq~er
lace ,vith netting forming face san.dwich/pi~kle,. french fnes,
and shoulder and flowing down frUIt, browl1le, nulk. ., .
the back and blending into the' Tuesday, Sept. 19 . Creamed
train. The veil was entirely hamburger, whipped potatoes, hot
trimmed in Naugntingham lace. ve!5etabl~s, rolls & butter. apple

She carried a bouquet of white cnsp, mIlk. . "
orchids layered upon aT-shaped Wed1lesday, Sept, 2Q • Tacos
greenery bed. vegetables, cinnamon rolls, fruit:

Doug Stephens attended th.-:
groom as best man. Groomsmen
were Ron Rogcrs, Scot Ulrich,
and Bob Dubas. Ushers were
Verlon Barnes, Jon Miller Bob
Dworak and Dick Noll. ' .

Candle lighters were Stephanie
Ackles and Heidi Kerchal.
Richard Johnson wqs ring bearcr.

lIonored guests were grand
parents of the bride, Mrs. Virgil
Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. Vic
Kerchal, all of Ord and grand
parents of the groom, Mrs.
E1pery Tbomsen and Mr, aIld
Mrs. Everett Howell, all of Ord.

Lori Rogers presided at the
guest book. Takin~ care of the
gift table were Del1lse O'Neel and
Cinda Stalker/ Burwell; Julie
Hanson, Del1lse Knight and
Nancy Ringlein, all of Ord.

J,<'ollowing the wedding a
Ch;;Il11pagne reception was held at
the Elks Club, Hosts "and
hostesses were Rod an'd Vicki
JO!ll1son of North Platte and Ken

," " . (Page 3)

. PIC 'N PAINl
1'18 L Street Ord. Nebr.

Next'door to Anustrollg Insurance .

Paint now' for Christmas Statues
'. arid' Viall Plaques

Many new items
New shipment of Dried Flowers.

Macrame Cord Qnd other Supplies

Many if~ms on sale
. from' 20% -50% Off

Open 10:QO-5:00 Monday·Saturday
728-3521

, ,', ,r . It's a Boy'
Ord friends have received word

from Mr. and Mrs. James
Hollister of Doniphan of the birth
of a son born to them on August
9, 1978. The baby weighed 7 lbs.,
1Hz ·oz., and has been named
Michael J~mes. Michael joins an
old~r sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Ho II i s t"e r are former Ord
residents; Jim having becn an
International Harvester dIstrict
representath'e and Dee having
ta!1ght.at the Ord Grade School.

.G~ace·l'tfuyo ••• 100

'StJ,e received congratulatol:y
lettei's from President Carter and
his WIfe. Governor EXOli of
Nebraska. Governor ~ro.wn, of
Californ~a, and Myor qiir~ o(
LongB~ach. She ~lso .recelved
<l <:~rtificate , of Membershi~. i;t1
the .Neora,ska Centl.lry Club. .'
.0: had 'ailked .¥anan· (Maples)
llcckm.;;J.n 'of bel' Alpha Z, Pelti!
~1rls t6. pass the wont to those

.~ho might still be around tne
.area. She perfornied a wond~i'ful
(ask..G.ra~ie . I:eceived . <;~rds,
letters. calls and flowers {rom
36 of the girls ftom all over the
U.S. Gracie ,was. tI:trilled to .hear

. from each .one of them and
recalled . mal1¥ incidents ~nd
laughs cOncenung the girls while
~he was Housemother. .
, Until two years ago. she made
the trip ba<;k to NeO.(aska alone
to stay ill her home at North
Loup during the summer. She
always spent the wInters with us.
She IS still alert, reads - but only
large print books - has qifficulty
hearing} walks with' the. aid' ofa .cane. comes to the t.q.ble for
he'r meals with us. and loves' to
&0' for' short rides. I take her
f()~ a stroll aroulld the block in
her wheel chai1', and she loves
to sit oil the patio in her chaIr
and w~tch and listen to the birds.
Of " course she does 'become

'confused' at times. She enjoys
watChing her great grandchildren
at ptay. She often looks through
the guest book. and enjoys
looking at all her pretty cards. .

Woras cannot· express how
grateful 1, as her daughter, and
the rest of' my family are for
all of your thoughtfulness which
helped to make her century mark
a real celebration.

Sincerely,
Margaret Halverson and

Family

,He's Aar9n Keith .
. Mr. and Mrs. Doug' Shupe of
Lincoln 'are the' parents of a baby
qoy born August 1~. He weighed
7 los. 14 oz.' and has been named
Aaron Keith. Aaron joins a
brother Brandon four years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Don Simpson and Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Shupe, all of Wood River.
Great grandmother is Mrs. Helen
Zulkosk! 5>! Ord. .

,CaM it j~a"l~
, We wish tp th~lk~all friends
arid neighbors for the won
derful way they showed their
kindness, and love to Ronald
while he had his stay in the
hospital. 'All the acts of ~ind
ness wilt lOllg' be reinembered
by Ron ciAd.the entire family.

iioo' ~~ Marvin
&heideler fam.ily;:' ,~. ":" . \ ' '

, I ~ {.oJ ' ~. ."
·.' . ·(J;'1J tI :J~q,nLJ
:'A sinct'fe til'clliks to lilY, reF
aUves.· ~nd friends for cards

.~bd flo\\;ers and visits made
}Vhile l w.as in the hospital at
Lincoln. I really appreciated
~vHy one of thenl.

, .
, . ~n Murray·

.': e~;i tl5ia~tJ'
· i wa\jt to say thankS to my
tel~tiy.es, ,neighbors and all
illy friends (or the food, cards,
~ift? ,ajld YQut yisits while I
was ni the hospItal., '
:' Thatlks to the nurses for
Sti~h gCiod care. May tM Lord
tkhty bless eacb. one.' .

'(>pal Ci!r\·er.·,
, .'

· 'lii!.' i/ .3~aJl;;' . ' .
::: The' f~ihiIY' qr' .Nellie' Kroli
l\.o\vS~i \voulil like to extend a
~~ii,lJ th'lnks to all the nurS
es, Ur.. Markley, F.ather Gor·
ilk ,'. ~d everyoM else Mi0'
tie/pM ,pu!' d\lrhlg: 'o,!r n10th
~r:s star' ~i the hospItal. God
ble~s ill of }'ou. ' .

. :; N~iH~ i<;oliko\~'$ki'
, Demus Krolikowski
( - IDld faniiIy' .

George Krolikowski
,~ an~ fantily

Y .::. J

6tace,.M~Y()'NQles .
,1 OQth ·~··Bifthd.ay·:::· :

';;.'.,;" ~f~~~~a q~Ptfnt" .'\
.i\~~. t6i!9{vi,ng. letf~r .from ·Mis.
nalp.. (Morgaret) '. Halverso{l of
LQng ,B~!lCP' -e~i fel1~ ~~O!lt tQ~
too~. :Im1lj~(!Y·9f I her Jl:lo.ther,
qtqc~:M.aYo jorp1er!y o( North
U)liP•. Gt~ce was born . .:Tan. 9.
1$78. .J;;Ier. fSlth.e~. S~Facl.d.er.
had: a ,groceW'stote 111 Ord whIch
J•. nertM .Clement;' remember.
1I~~·· first ': hl.lsoaj{d'was Walter
l{o.Q<:l, : at .OAe·tiP1~. p~blisher . of
th e,., . ~QJ.'th , . LoJ.\p ,'. w¥ahst.
M~r~aret .Rq04 H,alverson IS the
Q.1iJy ~hlld\ After Mr. Rood's
de<lt1l.she marrledGe.orge MayQ.
:Qe~r: " thplightfuJ. ffiends and
re~hVe&.of GraCle: : '. .' ..
(: ,~.' 'ust . 'a 'ologjze " for the
qe fJ.y. Jf.t~is ,fetter.SQOn after
tile /;.'irthday, celebra:tion•. Gracie
sp,ent sonie time hi the hospital.
The Dr, ter.rrie~.· it a "f~inting
sp~IJ."·,We. tho't sht' had a sli~ht
strpke.. Howe\~er.'after' a senes
9f ,t-ests; slle}vas prqriounced' to
b,e 1 as hale .and· hearty as a 100
yr~Old C<U\ expect. <:. , .
r.' tel' her return' I was in'an
~ti. ,0 ~~c)!l~nf·wbich :'resulted !n
tJ1~ tearing of the hgaments ijl
JPY .ankl!l..About the. linie I \vas
~~a$ly ,tj> ~~p' a~a'i!", GrClcc!e ba.d
ilJwtlle.t .:;pell and was' ill ine
bQspit,!I for'tli¢ 'same . thin~. As
tif . nO\\1. she'.· is weil as' can be
e~ected... ··· ";'" , .. '. . ,.'. '. ~.

<On $unday.b1l.£ore her ~·'r.
thpay, We ha4 a dinn.er for .e
fam!ly .and· clos~ fnends. y
hi.l$band. " Dale. ~our..daughter,
Ka,t)ly, ..Ol,\f . ~pn ,Walter. a.M
watter~s. two children, .Jennifer
and Cnad. I, Margaret. am' her
oilly. cdhild.. She" l1ad all her
de.scen ents with her: I : .

•. ;We :' heI4.· a.pelf . J,louse dl~ring
!h,at. we~k,. thJUkll]g that ~. large
crowd Qn any Me day would· be
tciP. tiring for htr. About. Sixty
people .stoPPE;d' by to wish, !ler ,
"".ell.. In .SPlte: of . the raIny
wtather. Thre~ of the people had
beeh her" students in North LOup
oY~r .si;\1)' Y~<\rs, aj!o.· . . '.
. :Tbe anniversary was a real
success because of, all of you

'thoughtful people. - The cards,
letters, phone calls, and the
ren}~mbqlJices .of flowel's, She
r~c~~Yed ,iss c.ards.· 19, long
dlSt~nce ;calls and 33 bouquets.
ra;nging from a lovely sin~le rose
to a beautiful basket of red
carrtations., C ,_

.~ ,
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Sandoz Joins
,MeniotieJ! Chapel

:i'he .Ord l\1~lil(5riat Ch?p~l
WIshes to al111011J1ce that DaVId
M. Salldoz. has Joi'ned the staff
of James McCready and Hilding
Pearson. .' . .

.Sandoz g~aduate9 f~on1., tpe
panas Institute .of Mortuary
Science On Aug'ust 11, 1978, with
academic distinction. ',"

He will be, axmlllr.ed by the
State .of Nebraska examining
boards in" January of 1979 and
will then sene a Qne year ap
prenticeship in OnI,:.

.Sandoz·s f,al1l,ily inc1ud~s hJs
wife Kay and' three Chlldl'en.
Kayla, Kenl and Matthew. The
Sandoz's are again at home at
425 \Vestridge Dr. in Ord.

He was raised on a ral1(;h near
Merriman NE aild .vas gradual
ed from ~1erriln::U1 High Sd100l
in 1960. I4e waS g(,'iduated '!rom
Kearney State 'Colh~ge' in' 1%4
with a B.A. in Education..Since
that tithe Mr: &,andoz has {aught

. in Sargent, H3.lsey·1Jlll1l~ing, Da
vip City and Ord.
. Dave is a member of the Our
tady, of Pei'p'etual Help' ,Cg.toplic ,
~hurch ill.,Ord aild. the B.~.Q.·
Elks # 2371. .'

. ~. :::1. .~.. \ .: >~,

., '1" .,

Degree AWdld~.d
Danlel Jackson

D'anie1 Roy Jacksbll pf .prd was
amopg 400 pers0l1s, teceiving
bacc<iJaureate, profeSSiOnal, and
graduate degrees in cerelilqnies
Friday at tve¢lid, of the

.University of Nebraska-tjricOln's
1978 sun'lniet ~essioil progl·8.J.u hi
Lincoln.' .

A reception for graduates, 'their
families. culd frien<.ts was beld at
4 p.ill .. Friday, in the Cent~Jmial
Roqnl o{ the Nebraska lJnion.
,Cha11cellor: Roy Young

. congratulated the graduates and.
ga\'e Special recogllition to' 110nor
stulients. . .
J~CkSOli of Ord, reeeh'ed a

Master of SCience for Teach~ng
degi·ee.· ,

Schoof Supply
List Revealed

Ord Elementary School Prin
cipC}1 Mik~ JQhnson listed tpe, f91,
lowuig 1978·79 school SUpply lIst
with th~ Quiz Mpuduy. purpose
of the lIst, aCCording to Johnson,
is t6 pi'event patents ftom phr·
chClsing ljI'll1ecessaryitems tor
their Children at the start ot the
~choolfeaf, . . ;

Thoa lIst, broken down by grade
levefs Is as tollows: <

Kindergarten - Kindergarten
size ctayons-S to A bo,o{, Kleenex.

Grades 1·2-3 - colots-at least
12, i<.l¢enex, '

GtMe ~ ~ t Bic nM ball point
pen, 1 Big Chief tablet, 2 pen
Cils, 1 box ot 8 cototed pencils,
1 M'edium size set of ctayon~l
1 Soft eraser, 1 SmaU bOx 01
Kle~me~ (as needed) 1 Very
small Eimers glue, 1 11 inch tul-
er. .

Grades 5 & 6 - 1 Bic (red) peil
i2 Bic (black Or blue) peqs,

Penc~ts #1. ot, 113 lead,' 1 port
folio (9% x 12) to hold note pet
per, Note paper (wide .line> :2 ot
3 hole, Colors {48), 1 Rulei' lvith
inc'ges & millimeters.

No spiral notecooks ot ring
notebooks ~ pLEASE., /" J I ~I 1

Lar Of Jha"hJ

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Zadina and We wish to thank the rescue
falnily, Lincoln, were. Wednesday unit and Drs. Ziomke aM
till. MQnday guests of Mr. and Miller' together with the hos-
Mrs. Milo Florian and family, . pital staff for the good care

Mrs. Veril Miller and Mrs. during my rece'1f hospital
Clara Black Laton, CA, wete stay. Speci31 thanks also to

. Thursday a{tel'n60l1 visttorsof~. Rev..Norman S~hedkr: -,"
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cook in: the. Erne;t and ltsther tal~ge'
Pearl Baldwin hoine.·' , ~",~wTw.;.ii'~';m'~~

DONjT CARRY CASH TO COLLEGE

A personal checking account is
the safe'st way to handle college
living expenses. We have many
q:mvenient checking services to
choose from. Stop in and let's
discUss one that's best for you.

9-i't~t 'e:Nationaf !Bank
.Ord, NE

Be sure to mark your calendar
for ,/FORECAST ';9 / at the
Ord tlk's Club, Sept, 121 8 p.rn.

PAY BY CHECK

Dave Lang8 s Brand
(nspeclon Clash

Da\ ic. L"nge ga I'e brand in
spectors and a memoer or the
Ncu1C;:e County. Sll€nffs office a
lively chase Friday, August 18.
Acc6rding to l)a11p.s Glaze, In·
vestigator fot the Nebraska
Brand Committee, he was ca}led
aftd brmld inspector . Dan
Holloway wa$ ordered off the
David Lange (arm, near Ord.

Graze Watched the (ilrm until
Lange left with a tnick load of
cattre. He follo.Wed then) until
they' left the brand inspection
area ne9.r the Merrick·Nance
County line.

Glaze tnen turned 011 his red.
lights, so he told the Quiz, to
StOD Lange. Lange kept on going.
~ The Nance County Sheriff's

Office was called for help. A
deputy set up a roadblock, Lange
ran it.

The depq.ty then drove in front
of Lange. to slow hiiif down.
Lahge reporiedly) ral11lUe!i the
rear of the patrol cat, accotdiilg
to Glaze, an,d then stopped.

.Glaze 'asked to see Lange's
truck permit and fOlmd it to be
incompletely filled out; according
to the investig:ator, with the
shipment:s destmutiol1 ofllitted.
On asking Lar:ge .\:here he was
going Glaze w;as reportedly told
"It's noIie Of your God damn
business,'" . ,

La.nge was placed under arrest
for.rullping .the road !block: a,nd
for .daniaglng .the law ep
forc'ement vehicle. He was
released on a $1,000 cash bond.

, Tbe cattle. were. put in ,a
Fullerton; stock yatd. ov~rnight,
in'speeted the next day, and then
returned to Lange. .'

,
l-l • !

'G~rco 'Buildings

Complete Erection Available

Contact:
. Ag Sales & $ervic'e

745'1089
.Loup City, NE

-, ;",

• G'RAIN STORAGE SYSTEMS
• AI:RATION SYSTEMS
i DFlYING SYSTEMS

"

M~ble 'Nobl~s Roll Into Ord
, ~'~t".,' ' ., '.. " . ..' .' r·t"· (' . '. '" : . ' , . . :

.' Ap e~tUi{aied ~4~ l\{obile. 'Noble~ frQm, th~ ieh.lma 'telt1pie.\;e~e in OI'd qver the w'eeke'f!.d. The
Shriners arl'~ved Fr~day aftel~oon. and Ni.rked theif canipers near the a.t.hletic field, in the north, part

~f t~~~~id'1y,'ni~~t·tlle~' ~~4 a'h~~~rirge~"rty\. S~t~l;daYJ the men to~k part' id ai~ i1l1~sual goif todr.l~l1l11ent.
Each playef ,1'aS issued two bal.ls, a piIttet, ~n~ ~ five. iroti. .' ' .. '.: 1'.

, , .• While men playe~ 6ri the lInk,S, their \Vl\~S \vere entertained at the dal Pier~e res1denc~ id Ord.
Pat. Benda~lso enter~med the ladles. '.' , . . ~ ...

The l\loM~ Nobles came from Hastings; North Platte, Red poud, and other to\niS throughout. the
state. : ''; ". .' " .

.• Themower 
.; fur allseasons•

Buya SV·212 ~1" SNAPPER MOVVER

FOR ONLY

'$209. 95

. ~ear Bagging Kit
(Model 60285)

'Reg. S32.9\>
.' '\- ",

And g'et your choice of a
MULCHER,IZER' SNAPPERlZER or
BAG<HNG KIt No. 60285 ~

YOUR CHOICE $9 95
FOR ONLY •

Mulchetize grass clippings Snapper ize .your leavesII-...................,........... ~..........,;i,_......;.. _

Shower' .
Don't' forgst 'the Sandy' Ern~t

bridal shower Friday,. AugLl~t 2?
at ,8 p.n'l.. hel1 at .the EpcsOl1
Grade School. . " . .'

enl

. "

August 29th - 1:00 - 5:00
Lyle Foth Farm, 7Yz miles South of Ord{~:~;

Ralil Date - August 31st
There's a whole lot in store for you at our Red Power Field
Demo Day. Prizes, refreshments, .. and a chance to field test
the most reliable tractors around - the IH Ser~es 86. But that's
not all. '

You can also enter the Red Pow!"r Showdown Sweepst'akes to
win a Big Red 1586. Ar,d y'ou11 get a coupon good for $100 off
the purchase price of any IH farm product or service if you
buy a new 2WTI Series 86 Tractor over 100 hp within 30 days
of our Field Demo Day. ' .

It's all happemng at our Red Power field Demo Day: See
you there! . . .

~l il
illli:, S& M,F'arUl Eqttlpnlent..11

East Hiway 11 9rd, NE 68862
.: ", .'. Phone: 728,-3,234
=.... ..'

/

.lhicSOll. News·

../ '~

,. We're aimin'to make
~ IH your tractor brand

. at OUI' . . '

Field

.......-,-~--,.-"-';..",-.,;;,-"'---:--~ .•_,-'---.-'--'-'_._;-'-'--------"'.

-'

"-. < ~ •

Mr. and Mi:s.EdBooth·,,:el:e h1
Kansas last week Thurs"ay
through Saturday. Enroute they
visited tbeir daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Keglez" and family.

Mrs. p'e1ores. D¥.e' and da(lg,l1·
ter Shawn at Rlv~rstM, CA h~l\e
been hO'isegllests of Bill and, Ida
l$ull1gar~dqe.r tpese past leyi d.uvs..
Mrs., Dye AM dali,ghter ltl{erid'cd
the Zimmerman family reunion
at Bartlett Oil StliHl'ay. Mrs. Dye's
t}10ttler \va$ the former M lrcella
Ziminerm<!!l, J;3ill and Ida also
atte!'lded the ZiniIllermarl reiHl'
Ipn.. Oil Tl\esday Metea s~lpper
~uests in Bill .&!ld Idi-\'s hoine
~'er~Mt. end Mrs:. J01)11 Mppre
¢f Dt/guerqtle,NM apll, Mr".
~Ia!Jqe Huff of Toppemsh, WA.
Wedrie~da:ri' supper guests were
Mrs.. Ruth Lenker' and Albert
!lohr ot Bllr\vell. Mfs. Lenker
stayed over lJ1d .is spending oS.ollle
time with her niece, Mrs. Frands
13un'l$aI'd\lCr ~fher Lake Edcs6il
honie. Olivet Cromwell ot kl'
tora ,\"as 'd \&e~ke!1d guest in the
Bill and ida UUHlgardnei' hqme.

Mrs. ji~ 'W~d~l~orth'and' her'

~
U$ttj, charile Keezer,. \h~\lt to

eaf'qey MOidriy op busiJ1e~sand
l'ot./ght Ari~ie Janovec' back vvlth

theill.. AtIgH~ will return honi,e
.\vith he.\' .il'ioth.et .fudy attei' this
~'eekend.· ,

Mr.' and Mrs.' Gail Payne and
family atten<;led the tra,ctor pull
IH Wood Rm:r' Sahitdpy .theli . .' '., .' ,', .
spent th~ night with Mr.' and Superinten'dent' Lfsfs ' .•
Mrs. Dick PaY\1e .and· family at B "C' ~.. ·t· PI'·' .
Grand {slaM. Thlirsdaytf1e Gail us on' uc 0 ley.
PaYiH~ fanH!y wennO the Chalil- 'It's for t e safety' of the
bel'S RodeQ. " . , : . : .,stu~ents,"Di'1 ·Bili. .~ogan· ex

Atthli,r Wa.tson Md. ~ ~r'end of plamed. The "It" the Otd Schools
. Omaha and Mr. aM Mts. aivhl' Superintendent ·.ment(oneLf Was'
Gydes~l~ Of ,Ord were s\in ay clIp- the' new' pus ~oiiduet tran··
ner gUests of MI'. and rS. At- sportation policy,' Pa~sH by the
chie. Wats6Jl. ' " . . " sC!lOol board ,AugUSt 14 of tlus

Ine,z wseke is ho)i'le (toni the . ~'ear, it lists 11 behaviors that
hoSpital and has'~ ehjoyed ' the will not be. tolerated. ,
many calls' find visits she' has' ~. These new rules \vill be en~

Mrs .. S1\ll1 .' BrinRman' was. a had, both at 'the hospital and forced on <Ill bus trips, according
Wednesday fOli~noo~l caller ,.of since coming I1onie: .:Hel:' sister.s, ,t6 Dr. <:;ogan. ".I .v.ant it un- \
Mrs. LeOll Foulk. ' Ruth 'Binder and .Mrs.. J;iarry .derstoodz" pe emphaSized, "th~lt

Mrs: Nellie Port~r; Mrs. M;iudie Flynn of Schuyler. alja. ~ac~ Flynn . bus dnved. have the· Same
Huff, Vivian Moor'e, Fran~ Zim- of Columbus' .fete Suilday visi_aulhority ail a teachel'. in the

1 · .. h h ( M d 11K Classroom."meriu:H1 were MOliday c~l er~ 111 tors In t e'. orne 0 r. an }UI'S.·
the S. L. Westcott hpule; ;).11 .vete Sam Losell:e .' " . .. "puring~,meeting:. with. ,bus.
former pupils of Mrs. Westcott Sally. :R~Pl1er .and ·V.oris· iI60d dnvers MO'ngay, he urged them :.:
over fifty years ago'. '. helped' Effie I]ahlsteli in the to use. tbH authority; when ;

Ida Mae BUlngal'dner and het pahlsten home Tu~sday, .prepflr- necessarY,--t6 maintain order' on
houseguests, Delores Dye and mg, the ;".Ri;l!1che'!r~tt~s Ex..t.~nSlOn school vehicles iq the coming

. daughter from' California were Cluq" ppster. tot. the. Wheeler academic year, Possible penalties
in Ord Wednesday ,afternoon ,and Coqilty k~ait. '...:.' ; . for, varlotls infr,a<;tions, lj.$'
met Mrs.' Vernice Psota and . Mrs .. Fnni<;ls :aJlmgardn~r and Qutllned by D.r. Goga!l. raIlge
.Mrs. Clara Psota fot a visit; Ver-. her atll'll: .Mi:s... Ruth L.el1ket: of from a. \¥qrniJig to .~ 90 d<.tY
'nice and Clara Psotil were Bu(\\'~l .. stopp,ed to vtsit MrS. suspensIOn frof,11 classejl. "
friei:ds of Mrs, D}'e's Ii10ther, Hie Cleo :Patri~K Th~lrsday. " .. . He cQri1!utmted that .the School
foriner Ma,rcellg Zimnlernpn: John, Wehjiak, Soll of Mr. and board had pa~~ed the cond\.lct

, Mrs. Hilda Foulk. enteI;tall1ed Mrs.. Gene Welniakof Nebraska policy and would bac!) it UP., l'ne
her SOli, l\1r'. afid Mrs. Dudley ,City aCCOlllpanied hjs grai1dl?a:r- new 'Ous transport,atiol1 policy is
Foulk Jr. and their ,familY ftom ents, Me. aIid Mrs. Carl Welulak, • foupd in, t!le ,I,l1iJ1U}es ,Qf ~e ()l:~ . 'I '. ,
Weverly, with a belated atlf1iver- on a ten.' d<;ty trip to the. J31ack School Board 111 tlllS weeks issue'!. l,iildmg Pear:sim prepares fo~ tt<e Mobile Ncb~es golf t,o~·ra~ent.
sary dinner. Other gl\ests \vere ~ills and oU1er ~~hts. He re- ~. . ", . -. . . .~__._~--,-_.

t~~rerd Mrs. Leo~l, Foulk and i~~n~1e~~~1J.WIth IS patents on a 4a~!~ht~r~ Kelse¥. I~elei~ bo~nl-C~;Y Miller, in t~erChad- Mill~r his brOtl~er,and \yife,: Mr.~lld
Mrs. Marvin Fritz arid childreil " 11.11',' and Mrs.' Buddy Hurt's AUl' 19.. G,randparent~ are ,1\1;. home.', '. Mr. aM Mrs. ·Wm Janda at-

visited Vickie Bridgli1al1 and guests this .veek have oeM her an Mrs, . H,iury flollk~p.~. Qr~, \;; J'i'lt\\ Goff, Alliftnce, Was a tendecl. the weqding .of Ma~y K.ay
children at Bartlett on Wednes- aunt add uncle, 1\1r. aUd Mrs. AI- ,an Mr. and Mrs . .f:e.Y.I,:.Mol~le,.r, . w~e ~1}d guest of her grand- ,Wa!1as and M.?nfe Palti Aug. 12,
day afternoon. fred Miirinlein of Boise, Idaho BOIse, ID.. Mrs. Effie Chatfield, par nts l Mr. and Mrs . .1!erb.Goff. .at the Catholic chutcD in.Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. John Greene got and their SOil, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- Burwell. IS. the great grand- Mr. aIla Mrs. lfubert Rice, North Later t!ley. atteMed the, Kokes
home late Wednesday after' a ten' ard MannIeill. and . son, alsJ) of ,11lQth~r- . •. . ,. " . ¥ , . ~!!P, :wete ,$upd~y. e\·en!Ii.g fanUly reunion at t~eE11ks Club.
day vacation and fishing trip to Boise. They spenfMonday throlign . .Mrs. WI? Imh..qff lef~" by PI~e \'ls,ltors 111. the Herb, .GOff home. . El.s16 Sevenker speil,t Monday
Jackson Hole, WY al1d Yellow; Frid"y in this nofne frol1;l Gra!1d, tslat1d Au~ .. ~6th frr .Mr, and Mrs. Mike Svoboda visiting in the Lyle Seveflkel'
stone P5i-rk. They report gaoa' L , • ') a ten day vac~JlOn VIS~tll1g ~r. Rl'iert9~1> were, weekend gliests. of honie .vith ~rs. Joe Bartos. MrS.
fishing; and glad they left whe'n . .' . daughter, Sylvi~. tmhCfft,~,~en1- Mr. 3:1'.0 MfS. Marviil Gydesen E.d. Sevenket was aQ. eveniJig
they did, as snow mo\ed into the \ ,Sand Flats News ,dale, WA. Mrs. Wm JO\lestCmdy, and VIcky. '. '. . vlSltbr.· "'; .
area right behind theiu. ,,; . ;. ':f ' k'· .. '." d" ,and Greg,. Buena Vi~ta, ~, .al1d ~ ¥mes. ErHi~ Kla!'!ecky alld . MrS. Veril Miller and MIt

Mr. and MrS. Eq Boot\l took J.y~rs. froliey K aIleC y receiVe Pat,ty. Karg,.. ~h4mplOl1, AhiV,ed AlIce UrbanskI ~ere, ~ul}day Clara Black Laton CA attended
ice cremu and cake to hiS moth- word Aug. 14th thaf her grinfd- Aug.1S to VI~l~ for a. week wlt,h. afternoon and evemn~ VIsitors Of the' Bartlett Rodeo Sunday at-
er, l{uth Booth, Wednesday eyC- )davghtet and husband, Mr. and . Wm Imhoff wI~lleMrs. Jlllhoff >1s. Froney Klanecky. tenloon and then \\Jere sup.per
ning at the Burwell Care Ct;nter. ft~~osr:{nmal~ut~'ta~~eeat~aig~ gone... . '. . '.' ~,1 ; ~; Mr.. and Nrs. pOllald Cone.. and' eVening guests ot Mr. and
Ruth is not very well. Her birth~ . i f d ht b' . tl t .11-1:1' . .and. Mrs. M1IQ.. Floqan Allllena, were. Sunday a,tternoon Mrs. Jin\ Bilstein Amelia.
day last Thqrsday. . palellLs]o a aug er oln. la .. ,vlsJ..ted. ~~;Ir brothel',. ".IerolJ)e•• and s.uppet guesfs or Mr. and' . .'.. .

Last' week Scott aIld Kelly, day. She has be.en named Andrea Fl?tian, .1-ilb.er,.Trur.~qaY lil 81. Mrs. RoYce<;:on~. i" ,::i : ~1 m e s. Irene WundE:,rhch,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lynn and wfig!lt;d 7 ~bs. apd l.t,.:Ehz,abetH s.. · ltosp!tal,:~;. ~fDc.o~n, Mrs...TOlp ,McMahon frid .MIlqred R?o~, and ¥a~y lJyge,

,~o~k ,vacatiolledwith grEllldpar- . ozs:. Andrea, J01l1S ~ broth,er! whet.e. lle IS a ,patient li1"sen911~~ .' farnify, Centt~f CiIy and !\ rs. ~. B.urw~lI, \\ ele . Sundf;ly a,ftel'l,l!!,?n
eJ.lt~ I Bock' iil Allen. This; ",'eek ,Kevm. Grardparents are .~1r. ana ,~on41~I()lL.~,·,.4, , To John K9~es w~.re Th~rsdqy :at- . VISltOl s of MIS. Joe :B.artos 111
theyiue visiting their aunt and 'Mrs. ,WaYne Rako~ky; and ~k . V.~SltO~S. \hiSpast w~eICnlth>e, tertio~m~vtsitot"s,c of Fr0l,1cy the:hQlue of Mr. and ~r$, 1.yle
uncle in Lincoln. . aJ,ld Mrs. John Kuta, all 9f Loup .. Wm .Japcl~ lwl1le were ¥t. ana Klapecky.r" . Se\enl'er. Leloy Bart9s, Omaha,

Mr. • arid Md. Arvin Dye at- CIty.' ,. . ; Mrs. Dean~'Fus.s, Erics9P,' M.r,\ .. Mrs. Sophia Sobotka, Mrs, an~ Ch.arl;ne Reel! al,14 ~r. ana
tended the weddincr of their Mr... and Mrs. Arnold Siegel, and¥rs. Frankie BaldlVlR, 'Mr~"l :Danell. ponnor. and. Ann drove ~1I~. Bill ~?ok wele vlSlioIS later
granddaughter Linda, Jobst to .-:Lit~hfiefd,~ne~Mary Jan.~ ~ohn) Marv1l1 Gydeserl' and Mr- . ana. . t,?~epP~l'd S,atu!day where ,they m the aftell10oj1.. ' ..
Russ"ll Anderson of Mmnesota in are the parentS of a' dliugMer Mrs. Wm Ja.qda. ..,.,..' •.. VISited Mr. and. MrS. Dave Mr. a?d. MIs.· J'acl:< I.?aly,
Lir;-c~in on SUl:day, They returne.d born. Aug...18.. in.· a. l,\e(;lriley Joyce F~qnan, Omatlil" ~as a Waldell., Chris Connor returned Tryon, ..~.ere Tuesday tIll 1h~r-
home Monday. . . , ,hospltal. She weighed 6 lbs. ~n(l Saturpay vlSltor of her pa(e'!nts hollie WIth them after a weeks s,d!lY \lS1,tors of Mr. and Ml~,

Marlene Arbofl~ast of Tilden1~~). o;ls".,and, h<).s. been named Mr. and .Mrs: Milo F19fian, all<.t,t, visH iq th,e Wardell home. ·CMf Prosise. . .
spent this week with grandpa1'- • Jill Mane. ,JIll Joms a bro~her .' Sharon Flonml,. Grand Island, Maione. Fauss left Monday ;I\~r. and Mrs: <;)scar, .La~,sen
ents Mr. and Mrs. Louis DeMa- John., Mr. and Mrs. Art, ~o~n, wasf! weekend guest.. ." .• " morning to return t(> La Gran,ge, .\Cle Tuesda~ e\el1l~lg vlSlt~Is ,)f
!'ay; Tuesday evening. they vis· /-al,ld Mr. and Mrs. J?e SIegel, ElSie Sevenkercam~ ~~nday to, WY/ where she, \vill ,begin her Mr., and MIS. Vell1 Clabi.tUgh,
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Melvm Mlgnety' .Lltchfl~ldare the grandparents. spend several days VIS!tIrtg Mrs.' second year at· Frontlet School K;~Iney. d "1 J k N' 1
at Bartlett. Mr. and Mr~. Jot1n went after Ed Sevenker. '.:. '. cif'the Bible. mI'. all "rs. ac Ie sen.

The Canasta Club met Thursd~y :JohnS,it:;gel ~rid?y eyetl~ng,..~n.~ ¥rs. Marvin. P.ierce. a1J.cl.. ~r. al.Jd Mrs. Lyle RichardSOn, El~h~rn, .a~d Arnold ..CO?k,
with Mrs. Cress Sanford; besides .kept hIm uhtlt MondaY. mor!1mg d aug h t e r sand Mts. ,.,John Califorl1la, ate spending a weeK Ap.ZOM •. \\ete Mond~y e.eU1!'!g
the regular group Hilda Foulk waS when Mrs. John took ~Im ~ome. Svoboda, Omaha Syete;, W~ines. visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Art vIsitors 111 the Frank!e Baldwll1
a guest player m place of ~1able Mrs. John Will be helpll1g Irl the day vlsito['s of Mr. and Mr,$. Er·, John flt,d other relatives in Ar- home. Mr; and Mrs. N;~elsen were
Bodyfield. ·Siegel h9me ·the r~st Of t~e week .nest Risan. . ~ cadia. ' . also e.vel1l~lg callers 111 the Dale

Mr. arid Mrs. Delbert Francis and gettmg acquainted With baby Mr. aM Mrs. Emai1LJ~I.\yadas.Mts~\DwightHilland.soil.Ba!dwll1ho~ne and ove.rnight
of Scottsbluff were housegiJests Jill.. " held a clean·up Sale at the1r.farn\. We,qubleao, MO, were Friday guest~ of ~rs. Pearl BaldWin.
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Peter . Mrs .. Blll Novosad.Jr. left Aug. M~n<.lay aftern?on. Ma11Y :of th~ \ viSItors' of, her si~ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jun. Meese and ~hawn
Dahlsten. Mr. aM Mrs. Allan ·14, With :red ..Novosa~ . for nel,ghbo~'s attende,d artd helped. Mrs. Royce Cone and sons. M~ssburg, Omaha,. met Mr. and
Bowman were also brief callers :. Cahfornta. Ted I~ returnmg to Mrs. ~lIck Hanl!lt,on aJld .tanHly,. ~r. p.n;:! Mrs, ~H}fon,l .N.aprstek MI.s. Ron. MossbuI g and (an'llty,
in this home, school at yalleJ~ . and Mrs. Omaha were V1SItOP thiS past , were Fnday evemng vIsitOrs of Millard, ill Osceola Sunday af-

I now have tbe address of Mrs. Novosad Jr. Will V1SIt 111 the h~l11~ week in the Wadas home ilelplng .I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek. te.rnoon: Shawn retul'l1ed home
O1a Lindholm - Kearney Manor of Mr. and Mrs. Joe JablonskI and Mr. and Mrs. Al Wasko,wiak,. ,~rs. Howard. Fauss and ~Ith h~s. p.arents after a three
K~arney, NE 68847. ' and family, Point Arena, CA.:. Dannebrog, came to help the day Maxine 'attended the bridal week VISit It) the Mee~e home.

Vesti Westcott had surgery Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablon~lk of the sale. ,. shower in hQrtor of Ruth Goehring Mr. and Mrs. Lyle.J:~anson were
Tuesday at his doctor's office. He (nee Darlynn Novosad). POl)1t Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miiler afld' S,at~rday afternoon a.t the B.ereail Monday afternoon, VISitors o( :\11'.
seenis to be getting along good Aren{l, C~, are the parents,of Cory aftended rodeos at Cham-: Fundmental Church III Burwell. anEctf~;s'lT}1headNels00tl

d
· ,"

and went to Ord doctor for check· a b,aby gl~l born Aug. 18. An~a bel'S Wednesda , GOl'don Ftidy, Mr. and Mrs:.Fran'k Naprstek .. \\~lI v nson., X. wfs a
up 011 ~londay, August 21. AfJella,welghed 6 lbs. and 120 s. Arthur and ~lehtine $atur~a1 wer.e S,unday v~sltors ~f Mr" and SU~dflt a .terMon VISitor 0 Mr.

Mr, anq Mrs. Raymond Litch- ap joms a brother Peter fi d and Bartlett and Kearney Sun. ,j Mrs, Q.ate Naprstek and Dawn, an s ts;, osccat LarJsen: . II . d
enberg were Thursday visitors of Sister Tasha. Grandparents Ofe d<Z' '. . . Val~ntllle.. r.. uu)' Qne, un\ e , an.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoefener. Mr. and Mrs. l3Jll Novosad ~r. ,/ . "',. . Mr. and Mrs. Wm Novosad Sr Mr. and ~lrs, Fra Maly lv.ele

~nd Mr. and Mrs. Robe.rt '11'. and Mrs. ~p Stahleckel," were Sunday dinner guests of l\{t: w~e~end ~uests .Qf Mr.. iUldJ.1rs.
---"--~~-~'-----,------,--c------------.;---- Jablonski. Loup City. Great and. Mrs. Ste\e m.~s.senger and am! Mrs 130b Severson WillIS Harris and {anHly, North

gtandpai'ents are Mr. and M~s. famIly, Butwell. were Sunday . 'r...;: . . Platte. .
Wnt Novosad Sr. ' \ aften'loan and Supper guests of .Mrs. Wayn~ Rako~ky, Loup Terry and Wand\i MCMullen,

Mr. ap,d Mrs. Robert Mohl~r, Mr, arid Mrs. Thad Mee~~. City, ,was a M~nday dll1l:er guest Burwell, w~~e Monday overflight
(nee Cynthia Hopkins). }1't. M<;rk FowltJ, Atcadij1, \Vas a of MIS. Froney KJaneck). . gue~ts ofthelt grandmother. Mrs.
Collins, CO are the parents of Tuesday till Thursday'visitor of Mr. arld Mrs. Lloyd Richard· Venl MIller and great gtand·

. '. son, Natchltoches, lA, were mother, Mrs. Clara Black Laton
oV~l'night gueSts' August 9th of CA. "

, >~ '." ", ."', " ., • ., ~ ,,: " :

.. , Lori' and piWIK(lnki:Jleski (left to right) ex.amine some of !he
Many bargains that \\He foud ill du\\nlcmu OrJ ta.5t Thursday d\lflng
the Chamber sponsored f1~a nhrket anJ sicewalk s~le,' . ;: .' ".

;-.:- ~;.,.:--~\ 't",~" \". _ ~."'-'.. __ . , .... "'- .. ':, ~, '"=-~~'::;.,~
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ited •. a~ld wert) dinner guest's 'of
, Mr:.aiid Mrs. s. 1.'. Westcott..

Mrs. Ma~rine Olson entertained
for 'KaLlj,edne OIS011. ot BUf\\ ell
and her' daughter, Mr. al'ld Mrs.
Paul bsf<;t of New Jersey Oil
Thlitsday f(vening. Ot11er SI\Pl)~t
guests ."He Mr. and :'Ius. KentO:l
OJSOl1 atia ti'H11ily of ,Bartlett, Mr.

, and Md. Waued Ol~();l and. fam·
ily, Ruby Wolfe and Mr. ·$.nd Mrs.
MiltOll Olson Met Kristi. .

Weekend guests in thi,s home .
wet~ cUrtis EriCSOl'l alid cousin .
KevIl1 St~ele, S.atl!rday all. attel1d
ed the Burwell. Rodeo and .also
visited F19ren~e.Tp.oulp}on. Sun
day all attended tne Olson fam
ily teUiiiOti at Newillim Grove..
. Rebecca Marie, !:laughter of Mr ..
and Mrs, Bryon Anderson, was
christ~ned"Sundayat St. p,atrick's
CatholIc Chutch in Frqllont at
2 p.ni. Sponsprs were Jim and
Tarilmi JIinckle of Lincolii; there
were nine grandparents that at
tende$!. They were: Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Vech and Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Aric1'eJ'son of Ericson; gr~at
gn\l~apare~ts were Mrs. Lillian
Vech of Ericsoil; Mr. and Mrs.
Edw~rd Nesladek of North Bend;
and Mr. aild Mrs. Harry Koehn of
Lincoln. The Baptismal .supper
wa$ sen'ed in. the ~ryal1 Ander
sort home at Cedar Bluffs.

Ti\e, planni.ilg c9mmittee, Flor
enGell.tzer, Bea Foster, and Rev
erafi. ,Billy met Sunday evening
with Hattie Mentzc(. The discus
sion was on t~e Octobe.(' 8 home
con\irtg for the Ericso'n United
Methodist Church party. . .
. Cress.. SallJord accompanied
LOliise' 13uckles to Norfolk last
Wednesday; Louise h,ad a birth
day dinner ii1. her honor' at the
hOlhe of her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs.. Dt:tli'!yne DietIoff and fan1
ily, . Cre,ss" . visited her gr.and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Kuhtatod, also called on Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph Fluent and Mrs. Em·
ma UUsli. They retlirned Friday
late." \

- ....~. ,

Westcott Family 'Gathering
OIr Suqday, August' 13, a family

gathering \VaS held at the S. L.
Westcott .home ill Ericson with a(
carry-in dinner, The occasion was
in hOlior ot their family who are
visiting here. Those present were
Dean Westcott, Mr.s. Helena West
C9U aIld Susie from La Habra,

.. CA; All~ll Goldsmith of Lake
Havasu City, AZ; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold. Westcott and Mary of
Mount Clemens. Ml; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hoefener and family of
Yotk; Mrs: Edna Zuhlke and Rog
er Miller of Linc.oln; Mr. add Mrs.
Irving Westcott of Ord; Mr. and
Mrs. Hatold Hoefenet; Mr. and
Mrs. :Daryl :ijoefener and family;
Mr~. Nellie Hanis, Leo and Willis
McKenzie of Ericson. Callers in
the' Westcott hOli1e this past week
ha't'e.peen: Mrs. Beverly Jacobs
and Tara Mr. and Mrs. E,yine
Gruntarod and Susan and Alfreda
Baker' all all Thursday; Mr. and I

Mrs. Ij.arold Westcott and Mary
left for their home in Michigan
on Saturday; Dean Westcott left
on M6nday for La Habra, CA.
There have beel\ n1a(lY visit~ back
and forth this pa,st two weeks and
many family dinners together;
such as Sunday Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. W~stcott 9f Omaha ap,d Mr.
and Mrs. lJarold Hoefener vis,

\
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GOT A

HAU'tlNG
PROBLEM?

Solve it with a low
cost U-Haul trailer.

U+4AUC

..
COAlS

Repair Service
Sob Coats, Owner

South 18th $t.
Ord, N.br.

Phone 728-3930

---......,--".-....

SWISS,
STEAK '~n

'
4~$ .

Lb. .
... 5 _ .. _._._,_ '. '.4. J

Affiliated
Foods

Paul, Centtaf City and Atkins:>,)
West Holt will all pray host to
the Lady chants before Ord fans
see their girts 011 the Chanticleer
maples. 1he 5t. f'aul game is
s~r:~d111ed for Thursday, August
3l.0rd hns can see the Lady
Chants 111 a soap scriminag~
1n'.llS~ray, August 241) at the
O.ILS .. gyr,l. Adm:ssiotl to the
scrimn1Jge is one Jar of regular
size soap.

Returning letterme:1 will likely
include Rhonda Brass, Shari Fox,
Vickie, Mason Pam Meese, Glo
ria Wetzel and Ann Gibbons. Barb
Kittle and Ami Smit1, hot1. ro.·
turning seniors, will also be back.

JU,1:'0:'S on the spiker roster
wlU likely it1.clude Kathy Hansen,
Joy Horr ickel, Vickie T<-\~nff,

Marcia' Mason, Caren' Schauet,
v -" .. c--,"-" Sue Sevenker, and
Glenda, Wetzel. I

Sophomores on the squad \vlll
likely be !'J'1ncy r.,o, ,~, 'y
Kamarad, Peggy Kramer, &u1'
ette Scofield, walie 11.1111J_, LOri
Van Winkle, aI1.d Jerilyn Pet~rs.

Coaches this yeaI' will be Jan
Weber, An>;ie Batel:horst, Tom
Rhod~s and Rich Cecetka.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" 'thurschy, August 24, 1978
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By ,J~y Brady

Coach 39.n Weber's 1978 $1it'01
of Ord High V:)lle;, ball will fea
ture a snull and quick te un i'1
cOi":.ttast to the heloht that was
prevale:1t the past three se:'SO.1S.
The past three se3.s0ns saW a
combned record d 14-13 as the
Lady Chants qualified for the
St"te Tournament 81! three ye3rs.
GOlle from those teams are Sue
Sich, Wynne Adams, Jane Gogan
and Christie Anderson, who all
graduated last spring.

CQ,lch \"eber eX1le:ts this team
to spend more tune on funda
tnenfals, "but we have a lot of
potential from some of the young
et players if they beconte ag
gressi.,. e." Junior Barb Kittle will
be the only Lady Chant taller than
,5'6". Barb came along well in
the late stages of the 1971 sea
son. Also back from a }'ear ago
\ire Senior letter \\'inners Rhonda
Brass, Shati F:ox, Vicki Maso11 .
Pam Meese, Gloria Wetzel and
Ann Gibbons. Miss Gibbo~lS has
not yet reportep out for volley
ball according to Coach Weber.
Ann Smith is the only other in
coming junior letfer winner to gl)
,·;ith Kittle. Eight other juniors
and seven sophomores join the
nlOnogram winners to prepare for
the coming campaign.

Assisting' Coach Weber will be
Angela Batenhorst, now in her
seco.ld ye ir of handling the Jun
ior Varsity. Tom Rhodes will
again coach the freshmen \vhile
Rich Cecetka will be in char~e of
the junior high program. Cpach
Weber stated, "We, are most for
tunate fo have the quality of peo
ple we have coachiM; our vOltey
ball program. Angela h8.s done
a tremertdous job in just' one
year. Torn RhOdes is excellent at
the freshmen level and both Rich
and Tom do a great job of teach
ing fund~me'1tars I'It the freshmen
and jWlior high level. Each of
our coaches is more familiar
with the players and our system,
and that will be an aclded bo
nug'. "

Co2,ch Weber feels that York,
Se\vard and ~rand Island North
west will be the powers in the
Central Ten Conference. The La-

, dy Chants open their seqson with
three gameS 01\ the road. St.

Y/eber's '18 Ord High Volleyball
Squad 10 Be a SrnaU..Quick 1eiJm

It Pays to Adverti<e!
c _' , t

to CO\'t' I' rnore grmmd to make up
for the shprtage of one coach. 11:
appears all three coaches will be
spending time with the freshmel
as wen as tho upp(~r das:<metl."
Coach Rubesh is starti11g his sec
ond se3SCln at O.H.S, while Coac\
Cudl)' is the veteUI1 of tLe starr.

Couch BlecsC'1 Sl1ted that the
Ce':.tral 1e.1 Conference ap}'~"rs
to be more balanceJ thtH: 111 re
cent years with Albion, Auroral
Ce;:tral City and Grand Islana
r\orthwest all' appearing strong.
As fa r cs the se 1son O~lene; at
Cozad, BI~ssen saId, '.'the H~'lY
mkers ~re 8lways to,jgh. We'll
kno\v a lot mote abou! o~r {<YOt·
b3.l1 te3.r11 after meeting Cozad
on the~r field September 1."

The Chants annual sqap ~crim
ma~e is set for Fdday L1lght; Au
gust 25th at 8:30 onthe Ord High
Field. Admission fot the scrim
nuke is one regll1at\911 size bar
of soap., .' .
, '.' .l"Qotb~l1 Rj:lst~r . . .
. Se,mots' - lZuss Barnes, 'Paul
Ber~.n, 'Paul Bredthaqer, 'Dave
';onrier, Jim' Gillaspie, 'R'lSS
Hansen) 'Cohen Hoppes, 'ROll
Kallhofr, 'Kurt' Kremke, 'Dan
Martin, 'Mark Novosad, tJi111
Smith, 'Kevjn Valla, "Jeff, Wel
niak. 'Jim W~lniak, '~eU Wolf

.. J\lilior~ -Bob Beran, Mike
Blaha, Pete Crane, <John 1)wor
ak, Jerry CroomsJ Cerry Mulli
gan, Ted Nelson, Rod. Qstrander.
'KeIth Petton).. 'Larry _gears, Je.ff
Sich, Kevll1 1>lch, !,3arry Wither-
wax ,,' .. '

Sophomores - MarK BI<;lha,
Rancly David, W~yne Erit<son,
.lim l<allhoft, Kris Kreipke, Brian
Petska 1. .

Fi-eshrilen -Jerry: Aqgustyn,
Brian Cetak. Doug CO(lner; Dan
ny Linke, Bruce Pet~ka, Keith
Schedler, JOuy Smith, Brad Ste
p,hens, Craig vancura,! Mike Wil-
liams , .

• ...:.. Denotes retur:~ing letter-
mel1. f . ,

, ,
• j .

Pool Promoters
I. . "

D~n~r,S~~? W~ijt
those, who helped promote tQe
new Ord mWlicipal 1'01 was held
Friday at the Karp 'and KrolV
grounds ohe mile ea~t of Ord.
SponSOred by the City COlillCil,
the c!inner was prepared by Karp
and Krow m¢rnl)ers. J ,

The evening's mel1l\ \vas pork,
baked beans, and cole 'slaw. /

Mound 75-100 p~rsOlis attended.

(oach lhn c Blessen .Has High Hopes
For 1918'Ord High football. Seas,on

, '. year. We have several people
By Jay Braay who have exhibited they, can

catch the football." The Chant
Coach is' very optimistic about
the offensive front line which fea
tures seven returning starters,
sLx of whom have been starters
for two years. The offensive back
fleld behind Hoppes is "up for
grabs" according to Blessen, but
the -ehant coach said, "for the
first time in three 'years we'U
hav~ some size."

Defensively the Chants again
return the nuc1eous from las t
}'ear's 'team. Defense was the
brightest spot one year ago, and
Blessen again will rely heavily
upon the defense, "We hope this
year the offense will be able to
I.Odttol the ball longer, thus giy
ing out defense more rest and
less pressure," said the Ord
roach. Ord will again rely on a
five man front. Blessen said,
"The kids ate familiar with it,
and that rMans there will be less
to learn· in preparation for the
first game at Cozad."

An extr<\ hll'j'r'P- h1'S h~e'1

placed I{rl the Ord High coaching
sta(t. The recent resignation of
basketball coach Doyle Denney
leayes t)18 Chfln!S short one foot
ball coach, Al Rubesh and Allen
Cudly will again be assisting
Coach Blessen. The Chant head
coach said, "Each of us is more
familiar \vith the kids and with
each other and th~t wil~ ~"" "'"I
advantage. Each coach will have

"',1(

·,i/~~
.,..;:~:'
~~.' ~ ~
'}~'k.;
~,"]:

~.Jt

SIGN OF SUPPORT - Signs like this one ha\'e been seen be
tween Ord and Arcad.ia alid on the Ord-St. l)aul route. All showed
support of Ipcal farmer,s ~d rancher's for. t~e (alamu~ ii'\~gnti?ll
ero)ect. Some were tersel like the one that reull "Sen,d \\ ater ..Qtlt:

" ers were. mOl'e elabo.rat~. .
~ :

After two }'ears or bringing
underclassmen alan!;;', Coach Jini
Blessen has high hopes {or the

. 1978 Ord Chanticleer ~ootball
team. Only three seniors grad
uated froin last yMr's 3-6 team,
who showed stea4~' progress an,d
platurity, aIid won t\yo of theIr
lc~st three games. Ali,.upset O\,er
highly rated Central City was the
highllght ot last ye.;tl', and the
young Chants finished the cam
paign with a \ViH at Gothenburg.

Gone. by way of graduaJion are
Troy Witherwax,' Steve Foth and
foreign exchange student and
punter Pete Hendrichs. Jeff Col
lier turned 19 this s'Jmmer apd
is Ilot eligible {or completion his
semor year because of, age. 1£ a
student turns l~ before Septem-.
ber 1, he loses that yeir of eli-
gibility.. .'

Coach BlesseD, starting' his
third year at the helm of the
Chants, will welcome back 18 let
termen including 15 seniors: Orle
transfet student will also enter
Ord High as a senIot, givtng
Coach Blessen 16 seniOrS with
which to .\vork.

Ord High fans will See the "i"
formation installed offensively
with veteran quarterback Cohen
HODpes back for his senio~ cam
paign. Coach Blessen said, "1
hope to see ,more balance 15e
tween runnJng and passing this

Low
52
M
SO
46

.55
'62

. 64

Hi
86
91
71
80

;:2t
91

Aug. 16
Aug. 11
Aug. 18
Aug. 19
Aug. 20
Aug. 21
Aug. ~2

Co-Op Building Plans
Receive V.P. Approval

Word was received ThurSday
that the Union Pacific Railroad
has approved. building plans of
the Farmers Co-Oop Elevator in
Or~. Papers signed by CO-Op of
fiCIals were sent to the railroad
and. should be returned to ',he
Ord Co-Op office in the near fur
ture according to Co-Op man
ager Virgil Beneke.

The agreement clears the way
f!?r construction of t\vo concrete
sllQS 30 feet in dimneter and 120
feet high, just east of the present
CO-Qp elevator near 14th and I
streets .

Work on the project should start
within a few days, Beneke reo
vealed. A tentatlve three-month
tiIl1et~ble for the pro~ect was
mentlQned. Contractor is Farm
land Industries of Kansas City
MO. '

Estimated cost of the project is
$300.000. '

Undel' ten11S of the contract, the
railroad would pull up two short
track spurs located where the ele
vator will stand. Other plans ate
for the elevator to c.ontrol ne arby
grolUld for further expansion.

Ord Pool Pods
S.chedule for
Close of Seas'on

The season-end schedure' for
the new Ord municipal pool waS
posted Thursday. Pool n1anager
Al Cudly re\;ealed that from Au
gus 23 until the pool closes Au
gust 31, evening swimming will
be for everyo::.e.

Evening hours were formerly
reserved for adults only.

A completo;) season-end schedule
for the pool is as follows:

August 23-25, pool open eve-
nings orJy. .

August 26-21, the pool \vill be
ope;'! reglllar houts.

August 28-31, pool open eve
nings only.

The pool wi.ll close August 31,
at the end of business.

.Two Eirthdays
Mary Field and Rita Kasselder

of .O'Neill, Maxine Eacker 0{
EWll1g, Ethel Watson Mary Nut
ting and Shirley Maj'ors all went
to Grand Island for a d~mble
birthday cerebration at the home
of Helen Poland. Ethel Watson
and_ Helen Poland Wel'e the hon
ored guests. They lunched at the
Ramada Inn; then had iCe cream
and cake at Helen Polands .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly were
Thursday evening visitots of Mr
and ¥rs. Lyle HaMon. .

SoHbailers Bow to
Whlsker.Close Losses

Whisker-Close losses t9 Spaldillg
and, North Lotip eliminated Ord's
inen softball te2.l11 from the
(Jreeley InvitatioMl Slow Pitch
Tournameat August 18·20. Fifte~n
t.eams drawCl throughout ,he "tHe
competed in the annual event.

Spaldir g edged Ord S-1 in a
ganie Friday. Ord was never
ahead but twice canie within one
fun of tying the game. In the
third, Ord Lagged 6-S. Spaldina
pulled ahead 8-5, but Ord pla}'eCl
catch-up ball and was within one
run at the close of the game.

Saturday, Ord played North
Lotip il'\ a donnybrook of the
double eliminctlion tournament.
Ord COaCh Al Hagetneie'r recalled
his team starting with 10 men
and ending the game with nii'e.
One player, so Hagemeier said,
waS ejected from the game.

"There could have been more
(tht"own out of the gB.me),f he
recCilled Tuesday, "but that
w~uld have hal1dicapped us."

SUPJlosed to last m'le hour, the
Ord-North Loup m'ltch rail two.

The 19-18 19s5 to North Loup
ended Ord's participation in tne
tournmnellt. That concluded with
Wolbach in first place, Greeley
#1 in second, and Scotia in third.

Ba-seball Teams- 
Ord l~gion Guests

Americ;m Legicd and Midget
b::.sebsll t~?n\s al6n~ with 9thets
connected' witb, tile S·.!tJ.lmer
s;;o~ts progf~lil {ve'e guests of
Arr,er:can Leg:o)1 Post .3S of Ord,
Fric,ly n~ght. Hasts a!llt t,leir

.guests had a picniC supper at
U,e Vets Gl'ouc.c\s, two miles
north of to-,V~l.

0, er SO perSCJ:iS atte c1Je j ac
cordiI1g to Legid.l official Leo:1
Khllecky. UoyJ and Maomi
Gewcke dorteJ 50 pounds of
h3mf:)urit;er fer the seaso,1-end
ce~ebreJion. '

This
Week

2.60
1.15
1.94
3.00

.20

. BecauSe everyolJe nas
solt)~thiJ1gspecial
to 1jolcton to.

Ord '~1arkels

Skateboard Competitio!l
Mr. and Mrs. George Zikmund

drove to Kearney Sunaay to visit
Dr. and Mrs. Dale Zikmund and
family. \Vhile there,' they saw
the first Skateboard competition
of ,pung people held at the Coun
ty Fair. Their grandson {javid,
cOlupeted and WOll SOllie ribbons
plus Grand Chaniplon ovetall, and
a ~ash pdze. -.

"_.1 .J. •

C-u-J of :J~antJ

I want to thank all my
friends and relatives for the
visits and cards I received
while at the hospital. And a
very special thank you to the
guys and gals that took me to
the hospital after my accident.
You will nevet be forgotten.

Darwin Volf

. Wheat
Oats
Corn
Milo
Eggs

South Team the last t,\ 0 yell'S
were C0l11st02k, Sargent, Ord,
and R K D.
. The Ncrtil Sq'lad this year was

Comstock, Ord Women, Sargent,
and ta}lor. The Suuth Squad wis
Burwell, Arcadia Girls, ani
iJ y niolleHes Bod t{ K D.

1 he +",orth, S<pad aJ;e as
followed: COi11sto~k-Rhonda
Brass, 1st bascm~n; Julie Bn:ss,
left·fielder; M 0 n i c a Nersol1,
shortstop; and Pat YOUl:g, pit
cher. Ord V;omen·Jane Gogcln,
Nancy Gogan, Judy Gottlob, 3rd
basemen; and Jane ILlstreiter,
1st baseman. Satgerlt,Jan.:sCl
Beran, 3rd baseman; Janet
F r e e men, shortstop; Robin
Mankle, outfielder; and Annette
1< e 11 y, pitcher. Taylor-Kelly
y a n 0 i est, shortstop; Dare"1
Dunbar, 1st baseillan; Stacy
Moon, catcher; and Kathy
Dilsaver, pHcher. .

The South Squad All-Stars are
$s followed:. Arcadia· Girls·Chris
Phillip, left-fielder; Penny Staab,
center-fielder; Mit z i Lewan-
dowski, shortstop; and Kris
Greenland, pitcher. Burwell-
Sherri Conners, 3rd baseman;
Phyllis Prickett, catcher; Julie
Christen, center-field; and Sharon
13 <> u c her, pitcher. Ord
DYl1lonettes-Ronna Zebert... Cindy
Anderson, Kelly Scofield and
Mary Heisner. R K D,-Sis Trotter,
1st baseman; Paula Johnson, 2nd
baseman; Jeannie Lewin \ left
fielder; and Mary Jo Jonnson,
pitcher. ,

The Ilroceeds will go the Mid
NebrasK1 Mental Ret'ud2ticn
Center Services in Ord, Burwell,
and Broken Bow. .

the. Sportlilanship Trophy was
awatde:l to the R K D team after
the All-Star Gan:e.

I!!=~ ,
Farm Bureau InSUrance,
Farm Bureau Insurum:e Cumlluny of Nebrliska'Lincoln, Nebra,.;kil ,

. . contact Russ Ballou.
Willie Skala or Bud Ballou

Phone 728-3155
Ord. Nebr.

Comfort Zone

BLOW OUR DO-IT·YOURSElF

O~~llfJ~& 110@rn

If1 a~sv. Simply pour the c~l1ulose fiber into the blowing
machine hopper. Turn it on and direct the ins,ufauQn.
thfoU~houl your ettie. We'll estimate th4 amo'Ul.t you
need and show you how easy it is to OO-JT- YOURSELF I

-Arcadia-Comstock" '(HOS~l

Qmens league Meet:

How to p'rotect avery
sJJ8cialJarm

..~ourJarm.·
Protect y0urself against property loss and liability
with one convenient polley, with one premium.
Ask about the Country Squire policy.

Miles Winchester
Ord; Nebr. Phone 728w 3217

Thp Centr<'.l Eight Women's
Soflb51l1 League Tournament W'lS
held II) Arcadia I!nd Comstock on
Augilst 4" 5, 6, .7; & 9. Ssrge:1t
triuinpeJover 'the Ora Women
10-3 in the opening rOD.nd ~f play
at Arcadia. First-ranked R K 0
defe,atel the Ord Dymonettes 20
2. l;{,.K 1) h'h.i 14 hits on the
night. Pauh Johnson got three
hits followed by Helen Ohme at'ld
.Mafy Jo Johnso:1 with two hits
each to aid in the win. Mary
J?.,JQhnSO;l was the winning
pItcher for R ,K D. At Comstock
t hit d - tan ked Arcadia Girls
defe·:::.ted Burwell and second-

I ranKed Conistock beat Taylor.
Secqnd night's action at Ar

cadIa saw the Arcadia Girls
\ bor~b Comstock 20-9 in seven

im~Lhgs. Arcadia Girls picked up
ten 'runs in the first innin~ and

.Comstock's only rally was lil the
OOtt01'n of the second wheil they
got six rW1S. The Girls had 13
hits for the night. Caryl Vanslyke

. and Kathy Phillips had three hits
a piece. Oeb,aie Smith was the
winilir.g pitcher. R 1<. D took on
Sargent and lost a hard battle
7-5. Sarent took the lead in the
first 3-0. R K D got some runs
and went ,ahead 5-3 in the bo(J6riJ
of the thIrd. Sargent held, R K
D scoreless in the lflst four in
nings. Sargent picked up fout'
mole runs to win the game 7-5.
Ariltette Kelly was the whining
pitcher for Sargeat. Mary Jo
Johhsoil was the losing pitch,er.
The same night at Comstock
Field the Ord Dyn'lOlJ,ettes fell to

'Ore( while BurwE;:ll defeated
Taylor.

. The third night of play saw
BUI:well triumped ovet Ord 8-7
in a close, battle at ArctLdia in
seven innings while the Arcadia
Girls eliplinate::t Sargel1t 11-0 il1
five innll'.gs. In Comstock R KEast-West .AII-Stars
D suffered their second lost of W' ,'11 Me,et August 28
the tournament. Comstock
dO\yned R K 0 11-7 in seven in- .Or d softball coach Al
nin~s. Pat Youn~ was the win- ijagemeier will pilot the west
nil~ pitcher for Cpmstork. te'-lrn in tbe annual All Star East-

comstock aM Burwell 1M off \Vest game at North Loup,
MO\1day's matches with CQmstock August 28. Hagemeier qualified
wiqdng 15-5 in seven innings. In for the position by his Ord mens'
the last half of a douMe he~der teatn, \iI,lirming first pl:tce in their
that evening, Comstock met with league with a 5-4 victory over
Sargent and won in a good st\veti. Spalding, July H. An 11-1 win
inning. gm:ne 15-14.. Comstock over Scotia, July lO, promised
aM.anced to the Finals to go Ord at least a tie for the league
against the Arcadia Girls. championship.
Sat-gent won third place while Following the Scotia ~ame,

03urwell received the fourth place .Hagenleier predicted the Spalding
trophy. game wou!d be a tough one. It

The .Arcadia Girls' downed was, and the 5-4 score reflects
COlpstock 11-9 Friday night to that fact. .
take the Central Ei~ht Women's Greeley KC'scoach Gordie
So f t b a II ChamplOl1ship. The Sullivan will head the east squad
ArCadia Girls defended their 1971 in the August 28 game. ~
LeAgue Championship and ended Starting at 8:00 p.m. players
the. season with a 14-4 win-loss fro m .' Greeley Kinghts· of
record. Comstock went out with Columbus, Gannons, North LOUk),
second place an'd coikluded the $palding, HO[aceJ Wolbach, and
season with a 16-4 win-loss Ord Will take part in pre-game
record. activities. These will include the

In the Championship luatch the introG.uction of team members. a
Girls sprang to a quick ten runs color guard,' and the national
in .the fiist three mnings, while anthem. The flip of a coin will
<::otnstock was. held scoreless. determine who is the "home"
Cotn,stock nad a big rally in the team. State Senator Dennis
f01.(rth pIcking up severt runs. As Rasmussen is scheduled fo throw
Jh~ teams enfeted the sixth in- m!t the first ball.
nilig the sCOre was 11-9 with the G~nnOlls, Ord, Spalding, and
Girls having the lead. Comstock Wolbach players will be on one

~ cOljldn't· score in the top of the' squad while those from .Horace,
• seventh and the girls went home' ,Scotia,' Greeley #2, and Greeley

the eha 1 )i0 - - ',KSs will make up the second
. n I 1';;. 'i 'team. Coaches from the in-

North\Vins All-Star Game dividual teams have been asked
Saturday, August 19, at Sargent to submit a list of four players

the Central Eight Softball Leag!le for the all-star teams. North Loup
had its All-Star Game. The North will contribute two players to
team defeated the South 15-11. each side.

This is the third year for the Wayne Shelton, tournament
All-Star Game. North has won director, said a list of team
it twice and the south once. members on the two squads

This year the Squads were wasn't available, as of Tuesday
changed. The North Team the night. He did however predict
last two years included the Ar- that the &ame would be fast-
cadia Girls, Burwell, Ord paced and mteresting.
Dymonette~, and Taylor. The

•
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In this way, I would like to

thank my relatives and friell<ts,
for the cards. calls, flowers,
visits while in the Luther<\l1
Hospital in Grand Island. . '.'

LaVerna Simpson.

Saturday evening, Aug. S. . i
Rev. Milton Merritt~. Apple,

Valley, CA, called 0'11 Mr. 'lnd
Mrs. Edwin Lenz, Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Moorer and Mr. aild Md.
Harry Foth, Monday of last week.

The Rollie Staab Marvil1 !Uce
and Mike Rice families spent
Saturday night on the Calumus.
Joining them for diMer and
canoeing Sunday were Mr, and
MiS. VeLysle Burson, Melissa
and Dwayne, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
p '\SO", \A'"o. E',nice Rice and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wilson and
family.. .

Cindy Foth, Minden spent
Sunday morning to Monday with
her folks, the EldOlJ f"oths..

,'-\r. a"d Mrs. (Just Foth, Jt.
and family had dinner with her
folks Mr. and Mrs. Fra!lt'is
Ryschon, Sunday, Bertha Knudse!,
was also a guest.' . "

e~urc/' Se,/;;cu"
A&seml>ly of God Church· Ord

Sun' l Sunday School, 10 a.m. j
WorshIp, 11 a.m.; Christ Am·
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.;,
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

Arc a d i a Independent Blble
Church ,
Sun.~ Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

WorshIp, 11 a.m. ; EV6l1h1g
Service, 7:30 p.l~. We~ .• Prayer
Meetin& and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. RIchard Tremain, Pastor.

Seventh Day Baptist Church
North wup

I'd., Bible Study, 7:30 p.ll1.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
WQrship, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fello\'iship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor. ' .

Fi;st Presb)·terian Church· Ord
Sun., Adult Study Group, ,

a.lll.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
l11e public is invited to attend
all services. Rev. Sl Hanke, In
terim Supply Pastor.

Ord Christian Church .
Sun., Bible School, 9:30 a.nl. j

Worship Service. 10:30 a.m.
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery Provided 11 a.m. j
Evening Service.. 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on' M9t1day , ~d
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The publIc
is invited to attend all services.

, Banjamin Keen~. Pastor.

Evangelical Free Church· Ord
Sw!., Sunday School, 9:45 a.lll.;

Wors.hip, 11 a.m.; . Evelllllg
SerVIce, 8 p.m. Wed. ijible Study
and Prayer Meeting, 8 p.m. The
public is invited to attend our
services. Dick High, Pastor.

Ord Animal Clinic:
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert
Ph: 728-5221 Ord, N.•lfr.

PEOPLE ALL OVU THE WOlU.D
HAVE THEIR PIUNTINQ DOI<IIl

AT

Quiz Graphic: Arts
WHY IN THE WOIlLD

DON'T YOU,

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N 1. I Ph: ,28-583t
Will. - ".rmanents _ ,.nl

Complete ...utv '.rvlce

\ Burw.ell. ,N~J:»r. , f

I

Ph: 728-3204

Ord, Nebr.

J ",
, '

Cass Const. CO•
loll Consen.tlon Confrl'lors

l!,tabHshed In 1t41

Ph: 728-3m - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell

Carson·s IGA Mqrket

North Loup Valley
Bank .

.Member I".D.I.C.

Ph: 496-4401 North Loup, NE

227 II 16th

J.<'reedom House· North Loup
Nondenominatioilal. Wed., 9: 30

a.m., Women's Prayer & Share;
8 p.m., Youth Bible Study. Thur.,
8 p.m., Celebration & Worship
Service. Bookstore Open 1 to 5
p.m. Weekdays. Wesley Rice,
Director.

DON'T MISS
CHURCHI

j-
Bethany Lutheran ChUl'cll . Ord

Sun" August 27, 9 a.m., Dan
nevirke Worship; 10:45 ILPl., n""
Worship. Wed., August 30, 7:30
p.m, Ed. Program, Nursery
Adult. A.L. Meyer, Pastor.

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun' l Bible School, 9:45 a,m.;
WorshIP. 11 a.m.; Devotional
Service, 8:00 p.m. Wed., Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 8:00
p.m. ReV. J. B. Tweter. Pastor.

Church Schedules ..,... _....
St. John Lut.heran Church· Ord.

Thur., August 24, Bible Break
fast, 6:30 a.m. Sat., August 26.
Worship with Communion, 7:30
p.m. Sun., Au~ust 27, Worship
with CommumQn, 8: 30 a.m.;
Sunday School mid Bible Classes,
9:40 a.m.; Cottage Meeting. Tue.,
August 29. 9 to 11 a.m.. "Life
With God," 8:30 p.m., Meetings:
Bds. of Trustees, Evang. Educ.,
Finance and Stewardship.. Nor
man Schedler, Pastor.

Burwell Legion. (Iub·

i

,Saturday. Aug. 26 - Downstairs .
Wild_'Country '.' .

'9:00 to 1:00

. UPSTAIRS
Free Wedding' Dance
Shades of 'C~untry

'Cindy Stqlker & Terry Smit~,

... Burwell legion Club.

Burwell. Nebr.......~..~_..~.~ _ _~..~.~ ~.~~~.~

Prime Rib Every Wednesday
All You $6 '75

Can Eat •
\ \ Ladies· Portions $5.50
Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6'to 7....._....•..._.~..~... ~•.....•.....••..••.•

Sunday. Among those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer HoI'
l}icket, Mi'. and Mrs. Mervin
Hornickel and family, including
their daughter 'and sori-in-Iawl
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kreifels ot
Car~etop, and :Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Hornickel and family of this area.
Ab'out 25 attended the picnic
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kreifels
Carleton, were weekend guests of
her folks, the Mervin Hornickels.
They attended the Wadas-Palu
wedding Friday evening; While
here tneycelebrated the bir
thdays of Mrs. Hornickel and .Mr.
Kreilels. Treasure hunts were a
part of the ... celebration. The
Honlh~kel famHy and, Mr. and
Mrs, Kreifels went to the Chalk
Mines Sunday. . Wnen they
returr:ed qome, Bonnie Hornickel
accompamed the1I1. '. "

Mrs. Gl~st Fotb, Jr. wei,t to
Tim b e rIa keR,apch Camp

. Saturday and brought Paul and
Bryan Foth and Tammy Miller
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Hersh and
Jon visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cook Monday evening.

Mr., and Mrs. Barney Wegener lSt. Joseph., MO. Cmdy Foth ana
Randy Brown,. both, otM~nden,
visited Mr. WId Mrs. Harry Foth

a.m.;

a.m. ;

a.lll. ;

a.m. ;

a.m. ;

==------~-=

Mathauser Service
Champlin Oil' Products

Emil :\lathauser
Ord: Nebraska <

Phone 728-5811

Attend Church

Regularly

R.OWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

,See Rich or Dick
Wh.n You Need a Plumber lad.

You Need One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Hw,.~ 11

. Mira Valley Church
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

North Loup Church
Sunday, Worship. 9:30

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Ord Church
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

Salem Church
Sunday, Worship. 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

Scotia Church
Sunday, Worship, 9:30

Church School. 10:30 a.m.

Mira Valley
Former neighbors wld friends

had a birthday party for Mrs.
Aetna Visek in her house Satur
day. Those present, besides the
honoree, were ~frs. Ed lbffman,
Mrs. Dave Lange, Mrs. Eldon
Lange, Mrs. Rose FrwlZen, Mrs.
HLlbert H':lyes, Mrs. Ernest Lange
and Mrs. Ernest Kirby. Mrs.
Huffman brought homemade ice
cream and Mrs. Ernest Lange
brol,lght· the birthday cak.e. The
women playe1 cards, Mrs.
Visek's son, Dr. Willard Vis.ek of
Chicago, was also present .

The ,Paul Burrnoods had a,
barbecue at their home. Sunday,
evening. Their guests 'w'ere' Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Powell, AIda,
Phillip Burri1ooJ, Grand. Island land his daughter Joyce Burmooa
and Kelly Edmondson both of
California, Mr. and M.Ts. Don
Burmood, Loup City, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Peterson and Cheryl
of Ord. Phillip BUflnood is Paul

'Burmood's brother. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Howard, Griffin,

Coo:l Rapids, lA, arrived Tuesday
of last week for a visit with his
CO:lsin, Jack Duvall and family.
While here they and sanfe of the
DuvaU family went to toe Chalk
Mines, Fort Hartsuff, Shehnan
Dam· and Stuhr Muse'~m. One
evening they went. tc? tl,e Rodeo
at Burwell. The Gnfhns )'etlirned
home Mongay. i'.·

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis: JohnSO':l
and, children, Saraiwilll". speDt
the weeke.nd with her fqlks, Mr.
pnd Mrs. Will:ud Hqrkl1~ss. P"lul
Harkness was a Sunday evening
visit0r. . . I

A Boettger cousin reUllion was
held at a park in HastngS on

I
Payne of Polk, are

1
:visiting

grandparents, I Mr. . a d Mrs.
Gerald Payne.
Tu~sday and Wednesgay Mr.

8:nd. Mrs; Cecil HaHner svent time
'flshmg at Grove Lak~, drove

most of the way home ;in he:wy
rain and wind. This weeIs-end they
were met at Pibel LaM by Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Usasz, !Mr. and
Mrs. Gl,enn gaUner and !boys WId
Mr. and Mrs. Bill No~iska all
of Grand Island; the: occasion
was Mrs. Cecil (Mabil) ,Hallner's
birthday. ' I
< Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith,
Ann and Lynn, accornrianie'd by
Mrs. Leo Pfeifer of Spalding,
went to Grand Island Thursday
night and attended the caping of
their daughter, Nancy~ at St.
Francis Hospital. Mrs. Pfeifer
and' Bernard Pfeifer were
Thursday dinner guests in the
Smith home. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Patrick
stopped . to see Mary Davlin

. Monday forenoon· before going
home to Colorado. <

Mr. and Mrs. John Freouf
had as Saturday suppe,r guests,
Garrett Kasselder of Albion and
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Kasselder
and D:m; the honoree w.as Sonny
Kasselder on his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Vech and
Sue accompanied by friends and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vech and

.family all from Cedar Bluffs
spent the. weekend with Mrs.
Lillian Vech.

a,m. ;

a,m.;

a.m.;

1S45 rtf St.

READ ISAIAH 55:6·11

,
CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5851

This Series'of Messages Is Made Poss ible by the Following Business Firms,
Whose Desire Is 10 Awaken Our Citizenry 10 Their Need for Divine Guidance

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska I

A Full ServIce Bank
Member FDIC

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 728·547' Old. N.ltr.

Ph: 728-3201

Arcadia
Sunday, Worship, 9:30

Ch4rch School, ·10:30 a.m.

eot~sfield Church
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.lll.

Elba Church
Sunday, Worship, 9:45

Chu,rch School, 8:45 a.m.

Loup United Methodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl H. Reed. A. K. Saul,
Chfirles Moorer and Ruth Moor'er,
Pastors. Y... . ,

I "
"My thoughts are not )'our thoughts, neither are your ways my

ways, says the Lord." (Isaiah 55:8 RSV)

.. The spring rains poured down, covering the ground of the low
lying orchard with two feet of water. The grov\er fretted and fumed.
The trees had just blossomed. The water would keep aW3Y tre bees.
The blossoms would not get pollinated. The trees would bear no fruit.
So he. thought. .

Thel4 a frost came, a severe frost. The al'ple crop would have been
totally ~iped out - except for the water that co\'ered the ground. The
water warmed the air which in turn Drotected the trees.

- The blossoms remained intact The cold spell ended. The water
soaked illto the ground to give refreshment to the trees in the month
of drought that lay ahead. The bees came in abundance, pollinating
the blossoms. The trees beame loaded with apples, one of the best
crops in many years.

So often in life we see catastrophe ahead. God has other ideas.

PRAYER: Almighty God, we thank You that Your ways are so much
. better than ours. Help us to trust Your perfect will.. ,
THOUGHT FOR TIlE DAY

"Why worry when we can trust God?

i: - Robert J. Camobell (Fayette, Ohio)
Cop)Tight - THE UPPER ROOM

t

fRICSON

Bob Sfrong Ford-Mercury
Willie Heeke

General l\lanui8l
1637 1\1. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-52n

Ord Grain Co.
Darrol & Dorothy Heisner

Leon Wozniak

i Far~ers CO-Op
Elevator·

Virgil Beneke & Employees
f24 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254

Buy a hll Gr.!n -- Nulrena Feed
Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr.

Ord Rest Home
1820 N. Ph: 72S-3H7

\ Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and. GUGstt

Sacred Heart Mission Church •
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m. j
Con f e s s ion s before ~ass;
Religiousoinstructions for grade
Wld high scnool at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms' and Marriages by
A p P () i n t m'e n t; Convert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.,

.~------------ '.=-=-
-, 7 ,- ~.,t

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church, '

Masses for Sunday: Saturday
evening at 7 p.m. and Sunday
morning, 8 a.m: and 10 a.m.
Weel$day Masses at' 8 a.m.
Manley C. Gorak, Pastor. <'

(From last week)
Liz Lilienthal :went to Grand

Island Saturday to visit her
s)ster, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mur
phy. She also atte:oded t"e SOt!'
\'i\~jdi(lg anniversary c~lebration
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. E'l.rl
Murphy on Sunday, returning
home Monday.

Mr I and Mrs. Vernon Mentzer
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Welsh and family in
Ogallala and while there attended
tIle reception for Mr. a\1d Mrs.
KeI'l.1e Gile; they returned home
Monday. " ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson of
B'lrwell Ctl1d their grandchildren
Trista and Trenda Smith of
Atkinson were Saturday afternoon
callers of Liz Lilienthal. Mrs.
Verd Horwart and grandson,
Jodie, were also callers in this
home.

11·11'. and Mrs. "'Carl Ihrnapp and
Alicia HeiIiz visited LaVonne
Held

f
Inez Losek~ and Bessie

Scar ett . at th~ Ord Hospital
Sunday afternvan:' they all/O
called oil Rose Adamek at the
care' center..Later .they met Mr.
and Mrs. Jnn NelS for S1,lpper
at the Ord Elks. Club, then all
called on Mr. il.l1d Mrs. Rich
Pfeifer at Spalding.

Shirley Majors' spent Sunday
and Monday visiting her father,
George Hansen" in j Aurora. They
enjoyed some golf together.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Allen Bowmon
of Ashland have a camper at
L'3ke Erkson and have visited
,Mr. ~,mf. Mrs: Pete Dahlsten and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bosselman and
1l1my other friends. '
. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Westcott
and Mary MaI:-garet of ¥ichigan

Geranium Catholic Church
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun

day:>, .8 a.m,~ .2nd and 4th Sun-'
days, 9:30 a.m.
,. --
St. Mary's Catholic Church
EI)Tia ' ,

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; Wed;
· and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;

Confessions before Mass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr.. Albert Godlewski, parish
prle~. .

---
SacI'ed Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th SWldays, 10
a.m'i Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monoay through Friday, 7 a.m.,
P(lrish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek; pastor. 346-4190.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson.

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.:
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on· 3rd Sunday of each
month. 'Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190. .

were Monday evening calIers in
the Harold Hoefener home. On
Friday the- Harold Westcotts, Mr.
and Mrs. Vesti Wes~cottl Dean
Westcott and from Omana Mr.
and Mrs, Sharron Westcott were
supper guests and visitors of 1',,11'.
and Mrs. Harold Hoefener.

Mr. and M1's. Willard
Hugelman of Lincoln spent the
weekend with his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hugelman.

Mrs. Mildred Studnicka ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Don
Foster and girls to the Thursday
evening Burwell Rodeo Show,

Sharon Weber called on Mary
Davlin Monday afternoon. 'On
Wednesday,. Jane Weber, Patty
and Leah took Mary and Mrs.
Mary Davlin to Ord to consult
the> Dr. Thursday Dorothy Green
called on Mary Davlin.
. Mr. and Mrs .. Gail Payne anq

fanli1y, Chris Weo~r an,d paula
Ita ,l\'ereWednesday evening
v'isitors' in the Norman Smith
home. Tuesday Julia Payne

.visited in this home with Marcia
WId David Smith.

Bridal Sho\\'er .
A. bridal shower for Sandy

Ernst will be held A,ugust 25 at
& p.m. at the Ericson Grade
School. Sandy is the future bride
of Dean Held; the couple plan
fl September wedding. Everyone
1S welcome. ,

B u c k Watson, Raymond
Philbrick, Peter Dahlsten· and
Ted Isakson wel.1t to Grand Islal1d
Tuesday and visited with Harry
Conger; ,HarrY is a former
Ericsonite. .' - .
(Mr. .and Mrs. Elvis White,

'accompanied brher parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt, we14t
to Casper, WY to her brother's
cabin on Casper Mountain last
weekend. There was a family
reunion and gathering with about
25 in attendance. , '
, Harold and Dean Westcott Ike

eye which needed stitches. At last Cooke, Frank and Dale Baldwin,
reJ?ort Lynn and his injury are 'Vi Schw~itzer, Mr. ,and Mrs. Nels
domg fine. ' Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. AI Freouf

The Cotesfield ¥ethodist Youth Alicia Heinz; Arlis Gydesen, Earf
Group will. pold an ice cream Savage, Cress Sanford, Leona
social Sunday evening at, 7:30 Pfe~fer~' Mr. and Mi·s. Tom
p.m. at the church basement. Ice Majors~ Mary Nuttings, Lottie
cream, pies and cakes will be Oberg, Mildred Studnic!;{a, Norma
served. Mayhew, Bertha Booth, ,Buck and

Brar;don Tuma was an over- Mary Watson, Derala and Sue
night guest Saturday of his Watson, Ron and Pat Watson and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. children an4 others _ have all
Clemence Mostek of Loup City, called on Archie wld Ethel

· on. On Sunday Mr. ,and Mrs. Watson since their return home.
Dave Tuma were' dinner guests '.Mr. and Mi·s. Earl Renner went
of the Mosteks.. .;. to Tilden Wednesday evening and

Saturday overnight guests of wen~ Inet by Mr. WId Mrs. Don
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moravec Praeuner and Mr. and Mrs.

· and family were Mr. and Mrs. Randy Praeuner of. Battle Creek,
John Biekenridge of Lincoln.' On for supper at the Branding Iron
Sunday' evening Mr. and Mrs. \ Cafe, celebrating birthdays of

.Al1E;n Keep, Mr. and Mrs. Gr~g.· Mrs. Earl Renner cuid 1\1r·s. Don
Keep, Mr. and Mrs. FrankIe· Praeuner. Then on to Battle
Moravec and girls

1
Mrs. l:Iel~n Creek and .spent the nignt with

Moravec, Mr. ana Mrs. Dave' ,Mr. c!l.l1d Mrs .. Fred HQfmann and
TunIa and Brandon, Pat Mostek, to: Norfolk to' visit Mrs.. clara
Barb Joaak, and Mr. and Mrs. Renner.' Enroute home they
Dermis Klanecky and family \vere .'vj~ited, Mr. .and Mrs. Wayne

· visitors. at the Milton, Moravec T~gler in Meadow Grove; and
hom e to celebrate' Mrs. their llelen Wagner of Richard
Moravec's birthday. . son. T~ and Mrs. Artie SUlll-

Mr. aJid Mrs. Thomas Mc- merlin' of Tucker~ GA.
Clusky and family of New Casq~, .~lr. and I'll rs . Mike
]\ifrs. Larry Schwartz of YWIkton, ~~lnkelbauer and Dixie Foster
SD, were hou~l'l guests at the were Saturday supper guests of
Marv.in Kuchtshome Friday until Mr.. and Mrs. Steve Sem1 and
Monday.. On Sunday aftern09n .9~jlghte~. On Monday Mr. and
Mr. and :Mrs.· Garreq DimmItt !fd1;s. :qlck. Foster wtlre dumer
and family were visitors and tMy 'gur.sts 111 Hus hOl11e,.!, .
all enjoyed .<l nicniG S,unday ¥elodye and, .'(0111 Payne,
evenihg at the park.. , ~~~ghters of M~: \ayd~rs. pon

'.

, ..

..~'.

DEALER -=-__-~---
CUSTOMER ~ _

ADDR£;SS

CITY _,..--_..--STAT~ ZIP~

f'FIESIOENT _ 7(, fl,ktJML

o Interim financing ",:ith INTEREST FREE until Ji(1.1, 1979 and
automatic conversion to long term at your opliol'\

o Conditional sales contr'!-ct with NO INTEREST until Dec.1, 197B
and 2nd payment after your second crop harvest, Dec. 1,1979.

o 7.77%' LEASE with 10% down and 10'year duration.

0 8.06%' LEASE 126-month term and 2nd peyment clue 18 m0l1U1S
after start of lease. "

o Cash buyers will receive up to'$1,OOO REBATE.

"Valmo.nl ofters"lawest lcase' rates. in history" A~n!ats cakuratc·d.b~Qd on simprc.ir,{I;{t,.'~t
late 'N\th uniqu.e end-Qf-lcase options. Avw!able for a rtmitcd tunc.

T,tl.i'~t~,~~t orl~' IWllhlht f/i,I'c"I&:>e',
of • \"'l~V Cen"1 s~~:.:"\ ~ ~~~:.m. f
r.iF·4d by C..,tOrr-,.r .1>(1 Cu'er .~G' ,I"

tl~Wl!f\.SIgr-eclSalUC""l'".(.tbelc·.
k11~~,W1,

_____________"--.:._-'--_---',---'-°0 110'$

'.'

Qt.nz, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 14, 1978'

.CallMe
,Bill French

,Ph; 728-5900

i.' '.,'

We want corner system sa.les this $ummer'and we're Willing to g<>\a long'\yay to get ~lem. 1\11 you
do is make your best deal with your Valley dealer. Then we'll send the check to you. It's
enough money to make up most of your first payment on ,a lorg term tease. Special retrofit prices.
also available. . .

Take t~iS -.~ --,---~------~---'-"-""""'~-'-'-'o':c:~:'-'-i

check VALMOIrT. O~~'oIo'der __'~~-T'''''''' 19_~·
to your Pavmei1r . ',' l,

Vallev tOOrderof,--~~ ..:-__-".,..-..:..-_·~$3::2.,O~OO~,O,-"O_--,,·$'-',4;.::;OO.:cO;-,'~OO:"'-

dealer

$3,500 FAC.TORY ~EB.ATE {or buying by September 1.'

$3,000 FACTROY REBATE for buying by September 29..

Here are 6 ways to, make summer buying pay you'-

.\

o Valley Jow·pressure can save you up to 40%
in energy - on water drives or electrics.

If you buy an electric system this summer.
we'll give you the whoie lovJ-pressure

package free, Nozzles, Booster pump.
Controls, Stop·in·slol. PC 100 end gun.

Total savings - more than }1.200.
Comparable savings on low-pressure

Water Drives.

Put a pencil to the Jaw-pressure energy
savings you'lI realize over the next 10-15.

, )'ears, Then look at our lease and financing
options. Decide 'which is best 'for you.

FOR SALE'
Ne'wer 4-bedrQo'mhome '

\ Central air. lots ofstQrage. oil Qak '.
woodwor~. attached garage on edge

'of town. 933 So.. 14th. Ord :' ,
" Call 728-3444

Ownef~ mo'vin'9 ~ep.. l

COTESFIELD

We'Usend ,you a .check for up to $3.500.
if youbuy-'Q VALLEY CORNER SYSTEM

. , before September '1./,

stATI 'AIM

~ State Farm Life .
.. InsuranceComp'any
INIUUNtl Horne Offi~e; .

'-__~!!';If f!loumJJ1gton. IIlinQls

, .

Ask me:idJout
.Life Insurance

fQr.Studell,ts and
'Young J\d\llts

'The earli~f~~~ st~rt it: J);!~l<?wer '
the prel1li1,l1lls" Al1Qthe soooer

important cash vallies begin to build'
for the future. Call me for details.

, '

(page 6)
.~--~-------------,------,------

Francis Tuma 'or' Grand Island.
Mond~y afternoon, Mr. and

, Mrs. Victor Padron of Ada, OH
IMr.. a!)d Mrs. Ed Brinign of Mrs. Lois Wells and Kirk ana

Hastin'gs were Monday visitors of'- Ju~tin Wells visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlow. Elwood Blanchard.

Mr. and' Mrs. Lester Wells and Mr. and Mrs. Russ Coufal and
'1<irk 'were .Saturday evening faniily were Sunday dinner guests
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Pete of Marie McBeth and James and
Foxworthy of scotia. Everett Jens,en of Scotia.

" :Mrs. RIta Woodward and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Coufal,
Grace' Coufal Of the Town & Candy and Billy were Sunday
Country Bells Extension Cl\.Jb afternoon visitors of Mr. and
attended the Howard County Mrs. Joe Coufal to celebrate Mrs.
council me,eting 'at the St. Paul Joe Coufal's birthday.
National Bank Community Room . Sister LeeAnne Danczak was a
Mop.day afternoon. ' ~at)lf(;!ay. evening visitor and

, Mr~ anq .~i~..W~1ter .~yhn supper. guest at the Bernard
wer~ .'Ihur,sdpy. evenll,1.E y.1sltors Danczak home.
of Mr. arid Mrs. :-Te_d Fellhrer 'MrS; . 'LoisWells and Mrs.

. alldTwila.. ; ;c" >,,' . U;>'.1ise Wells were hostesses at
. The Cotesfield Guys & Gals {-H L13dies Aid at the Lutheran
Club Song Group entertained at ,Church' in 'Scotia' Friday af-
the restnj)me in St.. Paul. Friday tenioon., ,
evening. Later they also sang at Houseguests' at the Leonard

'the Ho\vard. Courity, 4-U dres~" Wells h911N this past Weei{e'·.Ii1 '
'revue 'which' was held at' the were Pastor' and Mrs. Stm,
public school band room. Par- Rose11au and John of Battle
ticipating in the dress revue \yere Creek, lA. Sunday evening

, Carmon, Vlach who receiv¢d a visitors <;md supper, guests at the
purple and a blue; Melanie Turna Wells home ,were Mr. and Mrs.
r.eceived a' blue; Peg~y Tuma G,ary Wells and Nathan. Mr. and.
received a purple and IS also art Mrs.; Lawrence Steffen and
alternate to the State Fair Style grandson Erin of Scotia and Mr.
Rev u e; . Bernadine Danczak and. Mrs. Daryl Holt of Scotia.
receive:! a blue; 'Jejlnette Coufal, Mr. ~uld Mrs. Rudolph Beheines
received a'blue; Dlane Moravec' of St. Paul were Friday evening
received a. purple 'and Karen Visitor,s, of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Halirisky receIved a purple Barnes~ .'

Mrs. Rpn Jensen ana girls left ,Mrs., Diane Tuma,Mrs. Emily
Monday .mornhlg for" ,North Gregoski and Barb Jonak drove
Dakota to nieet tIer husband and to Columbus, TuesdaY to visit :Mr.
visit relatives in'the area. . and Mrs; Ken Kings. ..' '

Mrs. Vangie IngrCj.ll1 attended ,Mr.. and Ml's .. Perre} .Ingram
the 'Scotia Alumni Banquet at the drove to Kearney Sunday to met
Elks Club in Ord last Saturday Mt.and Mrs. Rudy Rubexthaler
.. '. of Cozad and Di"ne I"""'m ,,0

, ,evemng. '. G d' Tol d h h all
Mrs. ArditI, Hunt. and her ran .l,:> an were t ey, , . enjoyed supper. " . '

daughter JaniceSuCI of Far- . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jensen and
mington liills, MI, nave been Eb Kil t' k f S I OR
visiting their aunt, MrS. Elsi De er p,a flC 0 a em~ ,
Land, this past week. They were we r e, Wednesday afternoon
qriyeg to Gr<illd Island Saturday ~i:Ug~~ of Mr. and MrS,. Ge9rge
mOJ;:m~lg to catch a plane1.1ack . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal, Mr.
to.thelr home., ' . " ,and Mrs .. Russ Coufal and family

,Mis. Doris Simpson and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coufal
Ruby Kyhn were callers in Grand were. among thQse who attended
Island Wednesday and also the wedding of Christie Porter
visited and had IUJ;1ch with Mrs. and Jim Pearson in Elba

~---_---__':"' ~-""' --__--I Saturday afternoon.
Mr. 'aJ;id Mrs. Leonard, Wens'

and Karen dtove~' to· Omaha
Thursday where Leonard at
tended an Omaha Producers
meeting. '

·Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barnes
were Sunday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs: CarlBarnes~

'Thursday Ann and Jay Penas
of Lincoln visited their grand

. p,ar~nts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
lIalla, and also picked up ROMie
:Penas and Jay Halla.·of Davey,
NE, Who were yisiting the Hallas.

., Lynn . Coufal fell with his
bicycle jThursday evening alld
sustaine\.!. a cut abov~ his right

" . "'. .

Green Acres Irrigation, Inc:
Ord, Nebr., Phone 728-3573

(From last week)
Mr. ap.Q Mrs. Elwood Blan

chard drove to Grand Island
Thursqay to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Kenyon where Mrs.
Blanchard stayed to visit' while
Elw'Q6d drove on to Hastings for
a medical check-up. Later they
were supper guests of the DelPert
Kenyons. . . : • ..,,"

¥r.. and Mrs.' .Garland CQufaJ,
Mr. and Mrs: Elmer Leth, Mr.
and ,Mrs. Bill Moravec and
Melv~n of Ord a.fJd Mr. and Mrs.
Russ' Coufal and family. were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
~lrs.·Joe Coufal in honor of :Mrs.
Loufal's birthday. :.:" <" ",

. '.. i ~ " .
......._..._.. :-".--:f ...-.
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Mrs. Henry Lange, John and
Julie HOlllan, Michael, Pet~r, ""
J6nathah aud S~san Lange ilnd' •
Bri:J.l1 Curry went to the Chalk '-
Hills witl, Paul Homan last
Tuesdav,

Craip,' Bredt!')a\ler, ~Ol1 of M.r.
and Mi,s. Arvin Bl'edtnauer, v,VI
II t t e 11 \l ~titford CQmml.lnity
College beginiling in September,

Re\', and Mrs. George Lange
{lnd f,amily left the Henry Lange
nome Thursday morning and
returned to their home and duties
at Rh'er Forest, It.

YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALW~YS FIRST ~

________ -.-1- _

.' '-' -.....

fACIAL TISSUES

LADY ~COTT ....,..,.. ,,''''~~;~ 55¢
tlEfTY SUPER WEIGHT

RASH BAGS .. ,,,,,, ..,,.,.m$1 69

M.9nd8y-Wt!9nll~Y 7;30·8:00
Thursde)"S.atur~y1:30 . 9:00

S\,lnd~y 9-$

HELLM.... NN S 'URGER S.... UCE" H 5 ¢BIG .......", .. ,,"'''''''', ..~~:y:; 9
GERUR STR .... INED

BABY FOOD ...... """.. ,,, J'P' 19¢
OJl MONTE SII( flAVORS

PUDDING CUPS.s.~~:~;~~ 88¢

.PRIZES COURTESY OF:

Kirby" CQ.
Leo ThQmsen

Jeack & Jill of Ord

not 'Frank NQvak

CORRECTION

FRANK J. NOVAK

The winner of $50 Free
\ '.

Groc~ries In last weqk's Quiz
was

beginning Sept. 11.
oDeb. Bredtl\;;tuer ... ,<iadghter of.

Mr. and Mrs,Arvl1.1 Bredthal1erl
).olill be a sel1lor at' Midlana
S:ollege L1 Fremont.

Mrs. St3.n Joll l'lSOt1 attended the
Horace Miss~ol1 rnurch S4ndU}'
and wa~ 'a dinrt.er guest of the
Adrian Sweets.

Mr. ar:d :-1r5. Ed }bffm~n an,d
Mr. and ~1rs, Herbert J3redthauer
of Arcadia ;l.ttens\ed the third
district N.F.O,· Convention at
North Platte Friday.

The grandchildren of !'o{r. and

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" ThursdClY. August 24, 1978

SKQW&C ....T

39¢ PORK &BEANS ,,,,,4 15~~~:$1

Mrs, Bryan Petel'sOll, will resume
his studies at the University M
~ebroska . Llncoh

Tracy Joh;1sot1, son of Mrs.
Stan Johnsci,l, ''v\ ill be a Junior
at Ib.e t.'niversily Cl! NfbrRska in
Li.~coll1, . '-."

I'\e', C:l~:rl'.3S and Eutn ~1o{!rer,
Re', E~ll Reed of Ord a{,d Re\·.
A K. Sell'l S:')~13, held a ptat}:~ing
8e-5':on :ct tile Reed's cabi,l at
S"e'mn L'ke :,1:)nd:,y night. The
raLl\' niJ(,t bl (jught problems at
I'-e 'a'c';' \ "';'l,·i~· "r" '1 01: (,;" . t,.. l'., , .... 1. ....... 0 ,;.1,1 n
!l1i:'iQry" rneoting 'cL'S 1:e,:\ in
Br'~:~e;l Bo,\ all d~1Y \\'edl~e,j:.y

w:tn tne senne grou',) attendii1~,
'Tre.cy Johm)G ll'1c\'ed to Lin·

CDln Au:~ust 12 2nd is employeJ
at KEEL radio stat,op He \v ill
attnd the U:lt\'ersity when
cl8,,<es begin,

Jenny Moorer, dallghter of Rev.
and !l1rs. Chel des :-10orer, will
be a JU11ior at Nebraska
\\'esle\ an Ui1i, ersitv in Lincoln,
She, ie3.':es Frid3.;': and school
starts A.ug. "28.

Connie King, daughter of ~lr.
and Mrs, Harold King is enrolled
in Grace College of the Bible in
Om:.ha. Classes begin Aug, 28.

Sh".ron King, d:o.ug,hter of Mr,
and Mrs. 113 rold King, will attend
Grand Island Scho'olof Business,

JACK & JILL OlO HOMt

SWEET ROLLS,,,,,,,,....,..PkQ, 59¢ FRENCH BR"EAD",,, .. ,~,~l~:i 49¢

OUR FA~ILY MANO .... RIN

ORANGES '1.0,.
",,, .. ,, .... " .. ,,,,, .. Con

SCHOOL
SU LIES

BEEf

e_

,.
" ,;

Mira

Anderson Pharm~cy
1/2 Block J<:ast of Ihe Southeast Corner of the ~quare

Ord, Nebr. PhoJte ~28·S922

Grace Circle
GlQC~ Circle of St JQh:1's

LuthO'clll Church met \\ ith Emm'1
Smith :\{opcby anel'!~ool1, Aug. H,
M!:>, Er\'in Sohn\eLd led the
less rJ[1 in which all pJ.rtlcip"te,~
The topic was "Ali2:1S in the
LSl1j of Techl1CJtcgy" Othe: 5

present' were Mrs, Ernest Le,ng2,
Mrs. Fred \'eskemd &nj !IiI'S
!\Ol bert Zul,koski.

Stu\~e'1ts le3.\ leg for mOL!
educsLm,

Carol P<3t(Clscn, \\i~l go to :\121'::'
Lan:-:ing Hosp:tal in H35'ti'gs hI'
training, She is Ihe d]ug;,ter cf
Mr. and l\Irs. Dick Pet"l S";l1.

Vidor Clcmer.t, son )f Mr arid
Mrs, Don Cleme'1t of Ke'·rne\·,
liviJ g in Mira Valley sil1';e hiS
h j g h school graduat:oll i.l
Kenrn,ey, is .enrolled at Ke]rney
Slate College, School starts Aug,
29,

Eileen 1"oth daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Lyle 1"0111, cO'llinues
her studies at Concordia College
in Seward. She is a Junior,

Keith Peterson, son of Mr, and

~.F;'GOOJnesssak~~:"'M'.",.
. tryalittle1enderness

. -,. ~ . I

TH~fM;¥PR~G!g~G~~~~~j lis*Y!~!~m~R FINE~,VALU~! I :

GROU · ,CAlIF9RNIA_BARTLETT
FRyeR "' '1'~...,J. . PEARS.. • 't"u," .if . .~ ,~I .-

BREASTS \.;ylt..'f .,» ::.l "'(

Lb89¢ lb, '\'~r'l, ' 14.lb,$329
Jac:k & Jill Ex.fro lean 90Q~ Lean O~CQr Moyer l~ntheonMEtat" ~~ Box
Ground Beef.. ,...... ,.......... , Lb. $ 1.29 Chopped Ham .... ,.... ".... ,....a,;~~. S1.39 RISP GREEN CALlfOktfA ( L1FOR IA
uso .... Cho;,~ tender to,t.' Fomily Slyi. 'O"or Moyer lun,heoo Meot LETTUCE. AV0CAD0S
Boneless Steak .. " , ,Lb. $ 1.88 New England ,.. " a~:;~ 1.39
USD~ Choi/e tlnder 10".' N.w Yo,k Cut $3 59 O"or Moyer Lun,heon Meot, Round, SQuoS·1a•• f 9¢ 3 $1
StriP St~ak .. ,l , \·,·:·lb, • Variety r~l(k ..,., , ,'~P~;; .l9 2 head
uso .... Chol,e BeeHirioin Tip . s2.39 Sw,'" P,em;um ' "", , . for
Steak or Roast : : Lb, Dried Beef , , 3,;~;: 99( HONEY DEW MELONS ' , 8'9¢"
USOA Choi,e,tender 10".' Heel or $] .88 John Moceell To,'y I

Rump Roast .. , :, lb. Link Sausage , ,.. , ,'~P,~. \1.19 ,.. Ea(h

uso .... Choi,. tender to,'.' ae.t Who'. \Ion OeKomp', Fre,h Fr o COLORADO CABBAGE 18¢
Boneless Round " Lb. $1.88 Fish Fillets ~,4p~;.$3.19 " ", .. Ih,

uso .... thoi« tender !O,'.' e.ef $2 '58 Fresh h ...o Rondom Weight GRAPEFRUIT S~nkhf 5 99¢
Porterhouse Steak .. ,...... Lb. • Fish StiCKS LbS1.19 Ruby Rcd .. " .. " .. ", ...... for

• -, ----_ .. ,-.-'...--=

USDA CHOICE tender tast~~ BE~~.

SIRLOIN $ "8
STEAK lb}:l. "

USDA CHOICE TENDER TASTE~ BEEF

T-BONE $'~.

STEAK lb.-24~

POWOEREO lAUNORY OETEJiGiNT

CONDENSED AlL .. ,~~i~b~ $749
oua ~AOY lIQi./IO '

DISH SOAP ........,..,...... ,~i~~t'~ 49¢
" "

,"

FOn'c{/st

Mir~l

Ord FFA Retires Traveling Trophy
Great Production Record

.' SOC1~7/

,Carl 0/ :}ha"iJ
The family of Cashmeria

Mracz~k would like to extend
a special thanks to the nurses
and Dr. Martin of the Valley
County Hospital for their
kindness and care of Cash·
meria, also to Father Gorak,
Mrs. Elsie Furtak, organist,
and Mrs. Judy Dughman,
soloist, the pallbearers and
Circle 2 of the Altar Society
for serving the meal. A spec·
ial thanks fo the )\fass of
f~r~J1gs, food, flor~l bouquet,
VISIts and $Plcial kindl1ess
shown at this tune of 'sorrow,
It was all ~eeply appreciatet~,

Will Mraczek

- .., !\O,J................'"""--"....~-...-"-

ThlN$day~ August 24
Ne\vcomers Card Club, lower

level Y.'eteran's Club, 8 p.m.
. NQIp Club, Mary Parkos

host~ss at Ord Drive In, .
SundilY, A].lgust 27
: Z.c;.B.J, Lodge Slavin #112
meeHng followed by pot luck
sl;lpper and monthly birthday
~lftS, '

Babbles by Bertha,
The 3V2 inch rain here ,Monday

afternoon and the night following'
was a good one. It qid bring some
things that weren't so good. When
my nephew, Lyle and Ruth Foth,
Eileen and Kim returned home
from Texas Tuesday evening they
found the west wall of their
basement caved in. Lightning hit
the BillCook house, No TV there
now. Here a Hereford bull was
hit and killed. ,,' , ,-.-

' .. Neoma Brannon, wife of Homer
Brannon, who is employed here,
was injured in a tractor accident
Thursday afternoon as they were
headed for our farm. She was
taken to Valley County Hospital
and later to 81. FranCIS Hospital
at Gran:d Island. She had internal
injuries and broken bones. At this
tirrie (MondaY) she is still in
intensive cC\.re but her condition
is satisfactory . Victor has been
doinp chores at the Brannons and
has learned to 11lilk goats.

George and Mary Bell visited
our son Russell and wife Vickie
at our house Saturday afternoon,
Aug. 12. .
. OLjr gratlddau€/hter Theres 3.
Clement and DaVid Heider, both
of Broken Bow, visited George
and me Saturday afternoon. After
Em eve,ning lunch they went to
he.;tr Pat ~9al of pleasanton at
Freedom House in North Loup.
Victor made a quick trip to
Kearney in the afterr,oon.

Don and Ph~ llis, and Ed,
Dianne and Angle,' all of Kear
nL:Y ~ had dinner with GeNge,
Vl~tor and I, Sunaay. Don and
PbyJlill spent the ~fternoon here,
and visited Menzo and Audrey
FUll~r in North Loup in the
evenmg.

Geqrge and M.ary Bell, Don ~nd
'Pbrlhs of Kearney and George
atteJlded a ~oi)p Valley Hereford
Breeders meeting at Thead
Nelsons Saturgay evening,

Grano.$on Ectwin~ Dian.l1e and
Angie were here nom Kearney
Monday afternooj1. They also
called on Beulah Clement.

MrS. Stan Johnson was a
weei\end guest of her son and
fi;lU1ilYI Mr. and Mrs. Elliot
Johnson, Todd· and Ben, at
St~,r1in~, 1<;S, Aug. 12. She
retllrned hom,e DY way of Minden
and was an overnjght guest of
her mother, Mrs. A.Co Andersen .

. Elliot Johnson and family are
ll1pvin~ t~ Marion, IN and will
~e; coachll1g and p,reaching. He
IS . head baseball coach and
asststan~ foot,ball coach at Taylor
l)mverslty at Uplauo, IN, He will
preach at the Methodist Church,

Mr. and Mrs. Pilul Hom aD ,
John and Julie, who had been
houseguests of her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. H~l1ry Lange, left Wed·
nesday .;tfternpon for a visit with
his family at Cedar Rapids.

Ceme(erY Cleaned
N i J) e t e .e n willing workers

s;leapl)Q the NA,tiol1a1 Cem~tery

Tue~~&lY aftl,:l'l}Qol1, for the fourth
tim,e this year. They were Lud
Visek, Lal11bert BHkp , Victor
Vopat, F.G. Pesek, Adolph Bartu,
:Richard Luk~sh, Henry and
Lydia Bnlha, John Koncel,
Augt,lst and Ann~ Bartu, Kathie
.Brl.lhi;l , Oscar' and Marie Larsen,

I Agnes .6artul, M",rie Val~sek,
Mrs. Frank yis.ek Anna Visek
and EQse M, Vise~, Lunch was
served after the work Wi;lS done,
which is always apprecL3.ted.

, fIRST PLACE TEAM ME:\1BERS -. \\:inncrs of the top' team
were (left to right) Brad Staab, Bryce Ritz, Da\ e' Conner. and Galen
J\1ares.h:... . ' .' .' , '.

, Ora, FFA members and their year, El.even Or9, FFA members
~dvisor Frank. Anareesen retired and Anetreesell' won the 'honor
tpe traveling trophy at a Ih'estock during the Elba Invitational Live-
judging contest near Elba Satur- stock Judging Contest at the
<1ay. The Ord FFA chapter reo Wayne Sdniner farm August 19 .
tired the trophy by wU1l'l,1ng first First place team members are
place for the third consecuti\ e Bryce Ritz, G.alen Maresh, Dave

~ "''', '" Conners: arid Brad Staab. Maresh
~-...-...---------.----- was also top irl.divi<;lual point get-

ter and received a trophy for his
.;tccornplishment. '

Ord teams also placed 2nd and
tth. . .

Six schools from the area par
ticipated in' the contest.

...;.

{, (I '.

5 Third Prizes
Cadet 81 Lawn Tractors

Well have the paper work
completed by th,e tln1e you
arrive at the 'ban.k, You've

. got our number-so well
,have you';- $ numb~r! .

GRANDPRlZE
Big RecJ 1586 Tractor

.' S & M, Farm Equipn~ent
East Hiwayll Ord, NE 68862

Phone; 728-3234

''Yes!'' is just a phon.e
call away wilen. you use
the Heartlin~, The frienoly
voice at our e.nd can 111c-!.;e
all t~e arrpngen)12pts iW:
your personal loan.

So if yoll need rrfoney
for any good reason, give,
us a b~zz. A sil\1ple .
He'arfline ~onversation"wiII
set your loan in motion.

.2, Secopd Pri~es
484' J],t;4iY Trap)o.l s

If,· .
, Get· your official entry blank at our Red Power Field Demo Day on

- Ct,nsert date and time here), at (insert location here).- "
: Raiil dafe: (insert rain date).
"" -, ",,' ,

.. !

. r:!:l
',llli

I'="',I.NT

,~ ,.,I''i'r'',r an IH IS86 or ane 01
'g ~M ,.7 other tractor p~izes!
Here's your chance to saddle up a brand riew
Bjg I1ed Ip!36 or .;my 011 other,great IH tractors! /
They're wQiting for you in the Red Power Showdown
SwefPstP.kes. ~t's easy to enter, ~d there's no .' :
Ptq',¢hiisenecessq.ry., ."," " " ,
.}.':~" "~tf;L'" , . :.

-,--~._-~--~---~----------"-------

.nenraSKa staTe
-T·".... · ,,~- ..,nnnl{

. ~etoyou
i 1975 leon Shaffer Goln;cliAdv Inc,

L 'I N 'I Meeting was called lor the purposeega 0 Ice of holding public hearing on Paving

'
Districts, 1978·1; 1978·2; 1~78':i; 1978·~;

1978·5; 19786,
NOTICE OF RElIIEWAL The Mayor and Councl[ heard resi,

OF RE.TAIL L1l;lUQR LICf;NSE dents \,l'on, the variQ'.ts dislricts \ Ot<':~
. Not,ic\: js;h(J'~):>~\' giv!.'n·', that pprs).l~ }!'lfir oll\oio1f ane\. ask .qUe,sU()n~ 04

ant to'· sec,tron S3·iS5,OI liquor Ilceljse each Payillg PistrIC!. 'Clle olltcollle of
may be,' al1tolnati~'aliY renel\cd (or lhe Paling lJlsldcts announccd by lile
1 )'eaf II'Olll..Opob"c, 1, 1978 10 O~',Ij·' Masor i~ as {OIlO\\~: '
b",' ~>·'i9:rfl, ,£{;ll lite.' folloli·i"g r':lal1 l-a,'il\1i W,,;. ,Ill. Sil. 17th St, -
huttOr E<:ttls;:e to' lIlt: . ", clloll;;lt objectiollS {dcd, Di,lrict

Don 'l,iill\n)ilt, L~t 2,' Blo,k 5, : {ailed, "
. ElF"'.. :.v"lley Couuly, Nebraska Pal i"$ DiBI. 112, So. 16th S1. ~ pav·
Notic~ is. b-£'~f:eb'y gh cn that 'A n l teL} ing Di&'t. pp-s,:,ed. ...

pl'otest".'t.o. the:h~).I~.'1,ce of all',oma{ic Paling Dis!. i3, ValifY View Dr.
· fenewal 01 License \pay be filed by inc. Sil. 24th St. -, Dis\rH:t ppssed.
· any re,sldept of tb~ villi'se 01', or be· Fa'll1!j' Pist. #4, SI/lU'jBe AcId. - nO

fore Sept.· 15;'!9i8. 111 the office of th~ objerdops file.d, Dist. passed. '
· village,' ~ler!\: 'that in the e\ent PI'O- Pa\il1g Dl~t, #5, So, 19tb, Plsl, had

tests 3J'i' {i1p~, )::>y thl'ee or mOl'e such 25 vote$. 12 ob~eClions ftled, Dist.
pcrson13 h~q.nilg >,'1)1 be had to 4eter' passl'~. ",' j

mine VI hclhel' continuation Of.s·ald ii· . l'avlIlg Dist, #?1 No. 24~h and 27th
een~" !iJ1QJ.tld be' al/o>l ed. '. Sts., Pt. J and ~ St~., l)js!. hjld 56

vm~,;,e Qr ,E)ida, NE ' ,,' , lOles, 37 o!JJeclions i11ed. uist. failed.
DoiuiYd W. Nae,'e,' Village Cletk Charles Kemery, ):$ill Rateifth and

26·lte· ,Oa\e Mead for (irm Gl'eal Plams Eng.
----..-ft"~--.-.'c' " Co" wele.piesOint to discuss a bid let·

O· 'd 'C·t' C tl ling in Kov. for paving ~IJ'eels ailU, r I 'I' o.une tpe creating of ~torm s~\\ Ct' dislricts.
* Orc!,' l"ebl'as!p , UPOlj. r~eommenclatlon by Greal

,". '., .!Ltgust 10, 19i8 ,Planis Eong'. F.inn, mOl ed by Skala,
A l'e~ej;~ed meetin~ of, th,e Ma) ot' ~Fondpa!:ly }<:9g l,ill t11al tbe .city ere·

llnd CfleY' COl\l\~il ot the Ci,ly of Ord
i

a,te 2 ,stoun SCII er dis,ricC-, II illl tile
Nebr3~Ra; li'as held at the e.(lunci . main SlOlln s~\\'ftrs, on L Stre~l from
ehanl'bi:-i's In si\id, cily lin the' 10th d~y l!Jlh east 10 railroad Jraeks and On 0
of AU,!;4st, 1978 llt 7:00 o'cleek p.M. ~l ..eet ea,st Ii> 14th street. Motion

Pn,sent: Ma) of .~pile~eil; Council· I.lnanip.)Qusty carried.
me-n: Sears; Klime-k, Cox, Sk:tla, Edg· ., Council l\I{embei Seill'S inll'Qdue~d
hill, Srl1,ilh. Ab~en,t: None( O"dinitnee N0&!c33 elllllled: ,

Not~i:e' of the' meeth
f

\las gi\en ill AN1'\ t,TAL PRQp/U<\TlO:-f BlJ"L
· advance thereof ': py o~ti.n;g Notice, 19i8'1.~n. An ' \'djpanel) lQ ilPpropl'iale

the d~slgnatccl metba for glvin$ no- , Lhe sums of mllney deem,ed necessary
tice, ~s ilhoV; A by tile Cel'liJ'iqte of Lo defray, by means of laxation. all
PO$linll Not1,ce atlileheI11o.. the"" J;!lin. the necessary expellseS ilnd Vabi)Hies
utes. ~otl~e of',thls meHln,g was' gtven Clf, the' CHy of Onl, Nebraii.J;.a for the
to th~ Ma)'or'illld all members of the fiscal' yeitr endin.. July 31, t979,
Coun<il llNL~' ~,o.!'y of tll~it·. aCkllO\\;I. and mOI'ed Lhat lYle stalutory rule
edgmel)t ot' re~e)pt of Noti~e. and. 111 requiring reading oil three different
the adl'ance .notice heteafter shown' . da)'s be "uspencfed, Council Member
\\ er~ taken while the com ened meet- Smith seconded the motion to su~pend
In,g '.'·Jis open t~ lhe att~:J1dMce Q£ the the l'u~es. (lnd upon 1'911 ca.l1 ,"0.11' on
publJl' the mollqr' the fol!9wi(lg' Council

,J;_,' J\ilemQe.~s ,<oted "yi~": Se;\(s, Klimek,
~ Cox, Skala, Ed!ibill, Smith.· :rhe fol·

I' ;...... ~,~.... ·.lowing voled ':NAY": None. The m.o·
" (7;/ I prJ I , tion to Sll'pend the- i'ules was adopt@d
.1 al'r 0 Ilan//J by thl·ee·fourths of the CounCil andr t\ ~! ,'. ,the st~llliory f'ule was declared' SllS'

W.'hethe 'yo" kn.p,& hiITi for S Hnqe<:l for cop,si<:!eration Of saiq ard,
f

'" ,,,. I' ~ u1.i>lpcel ' .. ~ . '!. .

mmutes or' or 8S yeaJ.·s, we t le ',' Said Qrdinance was then read by
fal1!ily of Leo Long, have dis- title and thereafter Council Member
CO\'e ed th t he t ch"'d th'" Klimek .moved for final passage of

. I' a ou \. '" the ordinanee, which m'ltion was sec·
lives of many, many people opded bv Council Member Cox. The
witpin':'this 'valley' which he Ma}Or then stated t,he question was
loved so much. ".",'," '.' "S.llall Ql'd!tlanee NO. 28) Qe pas~('d, • !;ld !l40pled?" Uppn roll call vote, the

" , " follpw111g <- C01,1ncI1 MemberS yol¢d
We tr:uly value t~ts ~.fr\epd·, ;'Y£A"; ,,~ars, Klimek, Cox, Skala

ship whIch you have,~xp,res~ed Edghi}l, S1l'lith. The following voled
to \';S through the lovely cards "XAY':: NOlle. The ppssage ~nd adoI"

. h' f' h' 1 tigp of, said ordinance hal ing been
Wl~ t ~lr com ortmg t QU~ ltsl '~OllPU'l'ed i1'" by a majority of all
roqr VISItS, tq O1~r hon~e ana ~mbel's of the Council, the Mayor
rO",r many praver!i.)' ' qeelai'ed ,tpe ~1'Cljnance' adopted and
J "'. J the j\la)'ot in the presence' of the

IMfs: LeoL 'L6h~g" . Council signed and approved' the ord·, lrullle~ and tlje qerk \ltte~ted, .,the
,Mr. an,s;l Mrs. Adtlall ",,' P\ls.~aje lind a,l'p~:o\'~ of t.he §ame ,nd
·r Remmgton .' •q jlJf\l'ed ,her ~ ste~lalt.ll'e therj>tQ1 ~nd
~,1\Kr. and 1\Krs . Phl'l,l'l~', ord~red the Ql'C1inanee puplisheo,
'I J."l, J.V1 t' ", Mo\ ed by Smith. ~eeQndecl bv Edg-
, S.c9wcroft· " ' hili that the meeting adjourn. l\lotlon

'. i! Jo, Jan, Jean.ne, Jill unanimously canied. '
; k RemJn~.tg1,~ '~ ~ ~ . '" ,.;r;est: ~¥LORD BOJL~~::N,Malor

" • WILMA D. KROEGER, City Clerk
; .! __ ,26·lte
I ,~ _

'\ " "

.-

'-,
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WANTED: 1\"l0 ·;row, button
'C?e~IWslova~i.an n~ade accord

" ian, Write Eldon Janicek, 2029
ith Ave" Council Bluffs, Iowa
51501. 26-3tc
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SOLD ::...., John' Nichols"re'sidence -to Leon" Wozhiqk. ' , . --
• j.. • '\~

NEW LISTING - Nev/ ultra'mc'dern ,home 01\ V'alley
vfew Drive. This hoipe-' has. 0.11 the .fCxIlde~li~e,;;hq~e
sh~n9Ies; r~d~ood:s~di~g; .ci[culatin~ !~r~pl?-ce,' and
lots of bathr90ms. Shown by C!PP9inhrienl.~:mly. .

NEW LISTING - N~w style r~~odel~d h~!11e ioc'al~p ju~t
south of St. John~s Lutheran Churcp. ., , '__ " ,"

, , , ,', "" .', -', \ .'

TWO NEW HOMES ALMOST COMPLETI,:D,' With f~ll
bdsements and qoubJe garages. §tjll time for you to

\ pick the color~ an~;cCl;r.pet~n~. ". ' , , ',' ':. '~;,

NICE 'OLDER HOME, ,.r'ecently remodeled with n¢w\~qr
, pet and drapes. Lots of room,on•t:wo lots with dQu-

hle garag,c and storage building~ , . ,'~ :"

COUNTRY' HOME ,~ith30 ac;res; 1 mii~' north of ~rd. :;

NOTE' .:........ We a're ready to, d.c'al, '~cc'ept o~fers,' t;'~de:,?r get
dowll to busiiless on the (onner George Lockhart house -
try us. ; ,

Sper,al farms 1l0\~ 'l~t~d 7-to~ nl,~re 'i~i~;~ll1~{i~)l~ ~P~'l~~t' • :~.>

,WOLF Be y!q~~g. :9,rd IJr~ker~~,.

Quiz Wanl A.cis
T"0 Lala To Clcissi4·i

STRA,YED: Appro\imately two
months ago, southwest ot Ar· t! a
c"di:1. Five Hereford cows, !.~ v~n;;c"lS:
brcmded upside down T wi~\1 , . rUSLlC~ ~
triangle next to it, on left hip, . -- -
Don Luedtke, 789·3229, 26-2tc ,'J. Marvin Weems, p.e, and

L. WI CronK, Of Counsel
GARAGE S,\LE: Starts Thur:;dw NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING

from 1 to 6 p.m" all day Fri· FOR C,OMPLETE SETTLEMENT
d"'y. 2411 L Street. 26-ltc TO DETERMINE TESTACY,
~ AN& FOR DETE.RMINATION

y,\RD- S-ALE~Th~r;,-:-9:-9;F~~, eount/C~~~tE:rI~~~~:Jo~~ty, r-<e.
9·5:30; Sat, 9-??, 1313 R St. braska, '
Children's ladies'" hlen's ~"tate M M\ Ln e, HoC\'et, Deceased,

1 dd d d 26 1 Notice is hereby given that the Per-clot les - 0 S an en s, - tp ;sonal Representative has filed a final
acevun t and, rel?ort of his p,dministra

FOR SALb: 05, ocoroom hOllse, tion, a formal el<:>sing ·petition,'for
bl k f . complete. setUement to deternllneO'le 0: east Q square, C0 111- te:.taCY, and a pelillol1 £01' determin·

pletel~' rernodelcd and re::lec6r- _ 8tiO\1 o£ inhel'ilance tax whieh have
ated. New kitchelt built-in cab- een' set {or hearing in'the Valley
i'llets, all new electric wiring, Olll\t;li court On September 19, 1978- at 10;00 o'clock a.m.' --' ,
plumbing and central heat. F.ul- , ROLLIN R. Q¥E ' , _
ly carpeted throu~h,out. Inquire .' Clerk of the Count~ CO\lrt
Ce::larcrest Furl1lture' -Or' 'call J, Marvin Weems, P. C. and

• L. W, Cronk, 01 Counsel .Eldon Buoy, 728-5294 e'ven1l1gs.· , ,&\'omey for "'cUtioner
" .-, 26-tf0 26-.3[c f ',' "

- Ord. Nebr. Vetera~~ ClubSale Site

Monday, Sept. 11

Veri ArnQld Estate

COURT NEWS

Raymond J. Cronk. Personal ReprQsentative of the Estato, Lin,-oln. He.
402~423~5858. .

Leo Wolf, Broker. Audione~r J, Marvin Weems. P.C. & l. W. Cronk
Ord ' of Counsel. Attorneys for the Estate
308·728·5274 , 308·728·3285

1:00 P.M. Sharp

LAND LOCATION - 5 miles east of Ord. N'e .• on' the SprinCJdale, Ro~d,
north side of the North Loup River. marked by a Wolf Real Es·
tate siCJn. ' ,- . . ' .,

LEGAL & LAND DESCRIPTION .SE 1/4 9'fSec. 20:19.13.'&SW 1/4 ofSec.
21·19.13. less 12 acres. all in Valley County. Ne. .

Some of Vall~y (ounty's Finest Irrigated .Farnlland
" '

308 ACRES TOTAL - 181.4 Acres cropland. includinCJ 119 acres CJrav
ity irriCJated corn. balance of farmland in diversion,aeres. ~ al·
falfa. 126.6 acres in native CJrass pasture. creek. shelterbelts. &
full set of old vacant farm buildinCJs in poor repair.

I ' ~. ;f '. '. \ :' ,

NOTE -Farm'land all gravity irriCJah!d fr'om 14&"acre 'cqnal contract
and 8" 800·900 CJal. irriCJation well. M&M propane power unit. 500
CJal. propane tank. Stock well. pressure system & automatic
tank at the buildinCJs.

I I :, {,

COMMENT - This farm has th~ reputation of a high produ(inCJ. hfiavy
soil. CJood quality North Loup River Valley f~rmland. Yi~lds" &
annual rental income over the years shows hlCJh production.

TERMS - 20% of bid sellinCJ price due day of auction sale. and bal.
ance due March 1. 1979 with full possession. 1978 Taxe,s of
$1,130.88 and all prior years to be paid by seHers. Make plQns to
attend the. auction of this hiCJh quality farm to be. sold to
the highest bi~der without Iimit or reservation. and being sold
only because of the death of the owner. Veri Arnold.• For more
information contact the pr esent tenant. Raymond Hurlb~rt;
Auctioneer: Attorneys; or Personal Rep. of the Estate. All an·
nouncements do.y of.sale sha.lJ supersede any and all advertisinCJ.

'" \ .

, "

308 Acre P~~t'I~'~igated VaU~y·Coonty.·

L ND AUCTION

\

New Teachers i,
1

(Continued from page' 1)
. .,' j

Valade HOWlshell

Scribner for three years. I . '
The: wife of Ord High co~ch and

,teacher Al Rubesh, pebprah. is
27 years old and has four years

. teaching experience. She, attend-
ed high school in Scribner. .

-::- Theresa Murray wi~l teach
fifth grade at Ord Elementary
School. The wife of Ord J;:lemen
tary Phys. Ed. teacher and'
coach Max Murray, Theresa has
had previous teaching experience •

, in Ord and elsewhere. Most re
cently, she has, managed the
Humpty Dumpty pre-school ses-
sions here' in Ord. . ,

Sch901 Superintendent Dr: Bill
Gogan is interviewing applicants
for the basketball coach POSit~Oll.
Former coach Doyle Denney re
signed recently to enter the in·

. surance business in Stanton.
. , Teacher workshops will be Au
gust ~3-25 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.lu.
at Ord High. - .

New adminIstrative workers in
tile Ord school system include
John Wojtas~k, superintendent of
bui~dings and grounds.

"

Dis trict Court
Susc,n ~1. Brol,n \'S, Wal'ne E.

Bro,,\'11 , dissolution of marriage,
~f:3.rried A1='fil 1971, two children

Count)' Court
Glen L. Roberts, Cairo, speed

ing, $25
Larry D, Prosise, Ord, speed,

ing, $25,
Gene A, Hug~1es, Grand Island,

speeding, S25,
Jerome P, Breen, Ord, no val

id registratbn, $15.
Newton Wallace, Ord, second

offense driving while into:dcated,
12 mo,lth prObation, $300 fine(
participation on ASAP program,
operators li~ense impoun<:ted 6
mOl;ths.

St,;,ven L, Kuklish, Lincoln,
dd, ing while license s'lspended,
30 days in jail, licepse reyoked
one ye:lr from date of' disl:harge .
from jail. ,t •
Correcthl'l I

'. Court News hi the AiJgust 17
Quiz contained all item ,stating
Scott Bredthauer was fineQ $25
for speejin&. It would have been
a $25 fine for careless pdving'
as iil, the August 3 Quiz. :

lid-Bollie Bills
(Continued from pa~e 1)

percent, spending limit will do.
Then the public can make its own
decision.' '

He predicted passage of the lid
measure would end in curtailed
programs in Ord and Comstock
schools. Cutbacks could come in

. art, home ec, athletics, and Dr,
Gogan' said, "Anything other
than pretty basic things, They
won't," he commented, "get any
cheaper."

"If inflation increases at the
rate it has been, which is more
than five percent, there; is no way
we coulo keep the' programs
(o(fered by the school) intact,"
Dr. Gogan said.

In an orientation meeting
Wednesday morning, he told
teacher's they should, explain to
the commul1lty just what a five
pel'pent ljd would mean, During
the seSSion at Ord High, the
&lIperlntendent explained the lid
bill· to Ord-Comstock schools
faculty. , ' •

~'Basically what) want is staff
meJl1bers leveling with the people
ali.d explaining the difficulty of
rep e a I i 11 g a. constitutIOnal
amendment," ,the superintendent
'said. TIle pr6poscd five percent
measure w.ould become a state
constitutional. amendment, if
a p pro V ed' by voters next
November.' "
. Pl'. Go~ail ·spe.culateQ time' is

on the side of.li<t opponents, As
more effects of California's
Tax Reducing Proposition 13
become knpwn, voters will be
more wary, of Nebraska:s lid biU,

'in Gogan's,~stim<!tiol}, ..
',~.We· feel we have the

e due a t ion a I program with
curriculum offerin'gs a majority
of the people in the community
would want in a school system,"
he told the Quiz, "A five percent
lid btll would ieopardiz,e this,"
he saId .

}<~or additiqnal jnto~mation «all
James or Marilyn AdQm

Phone 452·3470

"'~ 4

SE'LLI:'N"G"
~'f _ .'

Home rais~d Springing BroYin' Swiss, Heiferf:~ : ..
Sired by Registered Brown Swiss Bulls ~ Grade S~iss .

Mothers. . ~

, Herd butter fat seasonally 3.8 to 4.4:,
• • . ,,~. \ I

Pasture bred to son of West Lawn Stl'et,h impr'over "E" USDA (1.18)
Predi,ted difference +1481 +43F " I

Dollar Value + $131.00. 59~ Rpt. 40 Oaus in 53 Herds, "
PerfOrmanclf - 15 "

15.545 Milk - 3.8 Fat _ 592 Fat , ' : -; I

Blood tested - Pregnancy ~heck,e~ priol' ,to iaie"

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK C0t>.1'MISS10N CO.

TuesdaYr Aug. 29, ~ ,1 :30,: p.m.

Ericson, Nebr..

1,500 .
EXTRA CHOICE SANDHILL CATTLE

Saturday. August' 26
Offering this week includes many yearling heifers,

steers, some fall calves consigned by area ranches. Sale
time 12 noon. :... ,.
200 Choice to faI1CY Angus heifers, S~S-6OO Ib.s., hOllleraised, I

Clair Abbott Estate .
150 Choice to fancy Hereford, Angus and Black Baldie heifers,

650 lbs" Bob McMullen
125 Choice to fancy Black Baldie altd lJereford heifers, 650 los"

mostly Black B8Jdies had all shot~, Billy Taylor "
120 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers' and, h~if-

ers, 5SO-600 Ibs" Mosshart Ranch . , .. : \ ,;J,;
105 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 6SO-7oo Ibs" Ray

Frazen . 1':1' ,'.. ',' ",
100 Choice to fancy Hereford and Bla,ck Baldie heiters, 650 Ips~,

Fullerton " ' " ""j'!' Y c'
80 Extra choice Hereford and Angus steers, 700-800 Ibs.; ':~efl'y

Hynes t.', :,:'

80 Extra choice Hereford and Iter~foi'd-Apgus cross steers <ilid '
heifers, 600-750 lbs" Ferguson Ranch, . . '" ,

SO Extra choice Hereford and Ang\,ls steers, 600, Ibs., .. Read
Ranch .', ., ".' , " , . , ":~ , ,

50 C~oice to fancy Angus aIld Blac~ Baldie Iieifei's,.~ l!?s.,
Miles : \ ' ," '.", .;/

SO Extra choice Angus heiferett~s arif. dry' cows, Cw.ir.~bb~tt
Estate <' " ,", ~;

40 Extra choice Hereford heifers, 590-600 Ibs" Richarctsod :;
40 Choice to fancy Hereford heifersi~6OO lbs" LeonArd Kizer •
35 Extra choice Angus a11(\ Hereford-Angus crOss s,teers, 700,' ,:

lbs., H8.1SCY Ranch .,', ,. -"t{ l >~

150 Weighup co\\'s, heiferettes aIld bu\~s .;::: . :" . ~:,' ~>~

EricsQn Livestock, (om¥lssi~U Co.,':In~:'~
For furthel' information call (ai'ea ~c)d~ 30$~: A,L .~ :,,f'

Edcso? Office - 653-3111 Or 653-9801 )~urwell Office - ij,§.4O$O~
Serving the Eastern combelt Duyer at the most' - ,

CQllHllient location in the SandJlills '
•' , • ~'". ...... ,~~. 4. ' ' .. \ ~

Car Crash
Pool Trash in

~all J~~ljyaJ>~:;-<,> ','," :'A'rt~, '9u~clf, ~
;'; ; ,(CQHt4II\t;.d"t,rq,rh 'l!?:~~.,1), ",;~~ .. « COl1t~ue'~ ,trolll, page ,n
t~~' p tbW~{'s"~ 'tQta(' m~o.i-\:eqtel';t.".Mrs: Brady' Sai~, "irs an excit
Amelia' swnn-ied·,\iri the ,khvu'sillg season ~d 'yo.u can bet we'll
attltude. by ~ 'saYlIl,g '; ',;Eyeryone be' back for' as many. events as
volunteer~.. I'i'1q}ow<..'Pf$ople .in- ': pQssitile.; MY_' f:me' real goal, was
volyed ip two Of, th~e¢: .flPa!s· arid to' bring" tl).e, Norman Luboff
'other 'tesliv,aI,",pr?j~cts·.'::}\'eall ,91pii; tQ, ~ris !=\reaJ ,al1d'thaf goal
illst \,:orklog~t9N':?9A~0 IF' l' . ,vas ,acc9mpllsheq,' I only hope

,( Both Duaile and hi~ ,\"U'e,<Mary, "that .v-ea· resIqents will continue
• ,..' . - rIO ' f to' 1 '% give' their- great support tQ the

" -' weI' e' ., busy'. '~Wi"l' • , ~s, Iva t, r,t "'.0."nc.', j1',s.,presentations."
pb~paratio.ns', f!'~~~Y:, ' but Mary """ .'
~90k .a #,w mIl1lMs '.t() talk. to ':' < ~ Befoi'e'adjoiJrning,' new' presi~

. ! tile Q1.U,t:', Sh~ ; c~WI~'~ed, : the ~ MIj.t ' .R\!ghman', thanked Martie
tQwu's 'dedication ,N tJ,ie '~nqu<:l ,l?r~dy',.fo( her: two' yea~s of serv-

P I·, R ' .. pagent ~d a'd4ed';'I"c@ ,s~y It J£~ to the, Art's GOUllciI and theo Ice eport ~ll h~ one (vord:. pI;l~ei~:: \,~' . ;IE6,.UI'OJ~Vtl·~Pe·dd1l11'n~ gleetatl·dl)egrStll~llePLoshupe ~a1~
. ' . ;" '. .'&~~. was .qUiC,~. ~o'~ lau<t 'the \,l

. August 16 - TW~ cars cQliieded. Le[;\lOU" aM otper" &rSlllps ',and ~y 4rts , .C9Uncil off to a.' great
~n front of 513 North 19 Street in'dlviduals·. invofyed.·· In her' .,f.art.,,{~ ,':
111 Ord. A 1969 Oldsmobile drh,:en Words, ~'We all.,wQr,k: together. ., ", -,,--,--"0--'0.,..-"'-- ,

by Kaye L: Potrzeba was. b.a<;king It's hard to filld .soillepne·.. \"ho' :, Q"ue''e':nl '·:,·.'C'a' n"d"I'dafes'from a du\'eway when'It struck isn't woi'kil1g OIl it. We're', so
a parked 1966 Plymollth. owned prqu~ 9f. ~t," s4~ a.4ded;-;"~~ the • ' ..
bY Anton o~ Mary Kluna,. . fac,t that we cap put on fl show! <; :< h~l1!~\Uce<l.rrol11 page 1)

There was $50 ,estlmated of this' caliber that ,we don't ;md' " , ",,,, ,-
damage to the Oldsmobne and· won't quit.l' (, ". (., "',;, ,,' 1..N!! '~.l11•• ' , " I

about $250 damage to t4e ' This is, the 24th "year' Arcalifa 11_ W~dnes~ay matinee of the
,Plymouth.. . 'd t h . . 11 d t . th f ; puppet' c~xcus at 3:,30 p.m.

August 21 - A per~on or persons' r.es; en ~ ~ve ~u ~' .. ,o~e_ ,~~ .sr ~ Pr,~,spo\vent~~;ta,h1l1iept by
threw bricks, anplpes aIld other il, ~al,l F,~st~val,." .".'.r' I,:, ~l s 'DaVIS Weeks at 7'15 pm
debris into a '. pool at the Mi<;k ::, f;onO\"'lpg , 1~og~ay S., '. r.~Ifl~ilei a~,~,: ar~wingfQr ~ash ~rize; ~t
Ppulc.kett re~idenc~, 1~21 L, Street. bO(el,~c"?o{\~InYe~d q~:!lhi~~dyl~;I~~ ~~lll 8:30 ~:J.u.~' , .,' ',:

a Ice are ll1veshgatlllg, ' " + • HI,.. • ' JI_, li.·~'n"~e'_, '\"ed'nes,f~r evellinp'.. . , ", l?e .s~le'i'ted oYl.ballotll1g Saturday, ¥on.' - ~ '"
(Mr. and'Mrs. Leon Foulk at- Septem\ler 2. h . , . ,,:i' ~'" t.',: ,The' Q ·se.rvance '0 Popcorn
tended the Kokes family reun'ion Whoever the 'qUeen: wjll .be, s~e D'ays "~la:ded in 1901 when bus
reception at the Ord Elks Club, will rule over. an event that is 4;I.es~rheit·' of North Loup work~d
Saturday evenin~. Mrs. Leon a source of. civ:ic:'pride a,nd'a aut 'a: plan to play host to thell'
L' lk d L F 'd d 1 f t t' 't 0 t c·ustomers· and friends. On Octo-
rOU an aure were n ay' great ea 0 en, er all1men. 1 e ,ber ,i;' 1901 the 'community cele-
dinner guests of l\1rs. Froney Kla- '-esident, put it, this way?' "We bt\it,ecH liH\ first. ,PopcOi:n, Dars.
necky. .all. pull tQgether,",.... 1';: '.' I; !\ley'1,popped theIr coni m WIre

baskets over a gasoline stove in
the to\"n hall. . " , ;
',.That popCl>r.n celebration held

iii' OcfQoer was one day long. A
f~~v y¢p.rsJafer it wa!? lengthened·
tl> tW9 ,days ,and moved to the
11iontl1 of September. Still later a
tNI'd day ,was added and in re
cent years the celebration has
Q(felt h~ld the last weel). of Au-
gust. :" ,
'In 1925' Donnie Smith Krudrop

WP.S, elected the first Popcorn
Que~n, Th.e rules for picking the
queell are 'much the same as they
\\cre 5~ years ago. At that time '
toe yowig lady had to be a grad·
uate of the North Loup High
School artd single. Since the
North Loup and Scotia school
merger, a girl is eligible to be
queen if she has a North Loup
a4dr,ess. Sh~"sti~l must be single.

Popcorn Days is considered 0;1e
of the oldest, if not the oldest,
continuous celebrations in the
state of Nebraska.

Graveside Services
For Zikmund ,Infant .~

Graveside services for Jamie
Lynll, infant daughter of James
and Carolyn Wells Zikmund, were
held Tlwrsda'y" Au~u.st 241 1978
at 10: ~O < a.m. at th.e Oro City

. Cemetery with Rev. Earl Reed'
officiating. , ' ,

Survivors include parents, Jim
and C;;ttolyn Zikmund; - SIsters!
Kisa Kay and Kren Sue; paterna '
grandmother, Lydia Zil\'mund an:d
materna.l grandmother" Clara
Wells, all of Ord. 'I' ,

-- ...----- _.~-,-- ~-"'--'''''''.~_._.~.~'''
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, ~ites af Burwell
,For Dale· S~etis
- Funeral services \vere Mono.ay;
August 21, for Dale Lynn Sears
who died August 19, 1978, He was
21.

Rev. Richard Shapland of·
ficiated at the 2 p,m, rites at
the Burwell United Methoctis t
Church. Mrs, Merle Edghill was
organist, Honorary pallbearers
were Melvin Harns, Kevin
O'Connor, Joel' Maxson, Bill,
Smith, John Kovarik and Ken
Kraus. Active pallbearers were
Dave Dobbins, Randy Dobbins,
Dewey Roberts, Paul Loi'c,
Robert' Monlger and Gregg'
Caste~l. Burial was in, Cot:
tonwood Cemetery in Burwell.
The Fleming Funeral Home of
Burwell was in, charge of
arrangements. . .

Dale, the youngest son of Ray
and Grace Graham Sears, was
born September 23. 1956 j" ,

Burwell. He attended Burwell (, Marvin j~,QIlOt; iri-lUlc 'Saf~ty SpedaJisl ~\'ith the Nebraska High
Elementary SchoQl and graduated' way Safety 1,Jl'ogram {left) points out sQm,e Qf. t1W pl'lD_y fe,atures on
from Burwell High School in 1974. the: new rad,ar uoit Jo ,VaHey ,County S1)eriff Martin Sonnenfeld. '
Mter gradu'ation he worked first .' - _ :. ' ", .
as a mechanic for Trevor Fisher, Sh 'ff G" ,i N" "R' ..J ' .. U' ·
~~~n ;~a:;~lilliI: ~asin p~~~en~Y~ en ",ets ew, ,aoar . nit
employed as a crane operator for. :'Speeding' motorists' in' the Ord The new radar unit can be used
NPPD. on a, construction 9re\y" "a;:~a might. do well'to ease up on when the sheriff's 'vehicle 'is in
based 111 North Platte. - ,,' th~ ~as pedal. The Valley County : motion or stan(Vng still, accoi;ding

Dale ~'as baptis~~ atJhll United'Shenf('s' DypiirVh~n.t ,,:a&. pre- :. to Sonnenfeld:- . '. , '
Methoqlst Ch!1rch i~ B~rwell: ~.. se,l}ted \Y~~!l, ~ 'J!e\y (ildar \1111t la~t, .It- 'Y8,S, ~rovided Py the Nebras
, SurVIvors 111cl~de. h\s pal.ents, . l"eek.,',;, :'" ; ~. '" f 't, i .' ;,'.' ". ka llighway ,Safety Program, he
Ray and Grace Sears; OQ~ SIster, . Shen,ff M~u'!I,I,1§olmeqfeJfl smJ ; told the Qu,iz, and has, a $2,495
Patty Sean~ Edzqr.ds anq bus,b;;tl1.,d the ,ulUt .$:Quslsts,qf aI, ante1n:l • reiail value. The sheriff's depart·
Ron of Ord;. two brotherS, ROJ} I;>r" radar ,"~i.ll1': }i~d:.a :C<;»rtlpu\:er ir ~e.rit -,get( tIle' ne\'l iIlstrument at
Sears and' wlfe Molly of She~ton utfit~ Thl'llast uml; sIt~hny larger . nQ cost. , .... , .'
and Galen Sears of Bur.well ; ,four ',t~aq a,,'cigar bQx;i. QO~IlputeS tl}e "The' only requireili.eilt,' accore!
nephews, and three nIeces· and sp~ed of. both. the. _laW .eIlf<>rce.. 'lng tQ: the shedff is that it be
graIl~palents, Clara Graham of ~ent \:~h}de ~d opsprnmg.traf· : used at le.a'st 10 hOlii's a: week and
Bun\ ell. and Earl and, Ida,.S,ears JIC. :rtJ.es~,Jv~'\utatl~hcsaf~po~t- , a monthly report of its use be
of Elyna; q.s we~l as many un· ed. 0\1 a ,_Qlgltal re,i:\do\}t I 1).,ar, Ill: sent to ~HSP offices {Ii Lincoln.
des, aunts, cousms and a host st~ntaneou$ly." 4" "'. 'c'", , ';' '. , . ' -',' I ."" .
'offriends. . '" . ,; The rauaI; "g!-ln'.',·o\,' ante'nn? is' - <rl;1.~ u;n,iL\~ pne,qf,?79 given to

pQinte\i to_\"a,rd~ on.<;'otjl.ih£. tr~rfi~. .: law eQfOl:~entellt ai?encles across
, AU' electronic pulse: pf wave, 'IS ,the state by t~le HIQ;hw':lY ~-,rl"f,T

$"e'qt by :~e:.gim~~d· .i':.1t~l:prete.d , ~ro~taq1. 'It. ,~epl?-ces, a unit 10
bY the, COll:'1puter:. ,: .. ,,:. '.:" galS pl~. ,',' . "

,~ .... 1.. • ' .. • • ~ L ~. • ~ • j •

It Pays To Advertis€
• t,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thur~day,' August 24, 1978

-_._.; .....-.,

Burwell Livestock Markefrln·c.
"Oile of the Sandhills Largest Ca~t1e 'Auctions"

. Cattle Sales EverY Friday at Burwell. Nli:

75-100 yearling 'steers and heifers, 5is-800 Ibs.
so- ,IS mixed cattle, 300-575 Ibs.
75 Butcher cO\rs, heiferettes, and bulls

M~re cattle by sale time

•Sargent LiveslQck Com'mission (o.,'lnc.
;' $rrgent, Nebr•.,

Cattle ,Sale',;". ,Thursday. 'Aug. 24
',250 'Head

750 Choi~e

Sandhills Cattle
i' Friday. Aug. 25th at Burwell

CQnsignments wil~ be light this week as many of our
ranchers are trying to wind lip their haying. Listings in·
clude some feeder steers and a liberal run of weigh-up

'cows. heiferettes and bo16gna bulls. ~

105 Choice Angus and Brack Baldy fall heifers, SOO Ibs." Larson
Bros.

85 Choice Hereford heifers and fall calves, SOO to 600 Ibs"
Loup . ,

80 Choice Hereford heifers, wt. 625 lbs" open, one ,brand
68 Choice' Hereford fall steer calves, 475 to 550,lbs.
60 Choice H~reford heifers, wt. 650 Ibs., open, Nelson
SO Choice Hereford steers and heifers, 550 to 600 lbs" Howard
48 Choice Hereford fall cahes, 500 to S50 Ibs" Amelia
40 Choice Hereford <;o""s, 20 with calves at side, Paul Wadas
20 Choice Hereford and Angus heifers and heiferettes .
15 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy steers, 700 lbs" Bruha

250 Weigh-up cows. home heiferettes and bologna, bulls

20 Head of 4-HBaby Beeves to sell at end of auction.
3:30 p.m.

Several more consignments of choice feeder cattle and calves

A larg~ attendance of Eastern Buyers at 0\11' auction last
Friday \\ith a very active market on all classes of fall calves
and feeder cattle.

Fall steer ca!\-es, weighing 46Q to 600 lbs. selling from $66.SO
to $75,75; Feeder steei-s, weighing 660 to 800 Ibs. selling from
$60.00 to $65.00; Fall heifer calves, weighing 475 to 580 Ibs" sell
ing $62.00 to $67.00; Feeder heifers, weighing 600 to 735 lbs"
selling $57.70 to $62.70; 25 Cows and heiferettes Clifford Ranch,
weighing 960, lbs. $44,50. "

Special Feeder <Sales at Burv/ell
Friday, Sept. lst. Special fall Calf & feeder Auction
Friday, Sept. 29th. Special Potload feeder Auction
Friday, Oct. 6th. 43rd Annual Calf 8. feeder Auction. lst

Special Calf Sale
Friday,' Oc.t. 13th. Special Feeder ~uction

Wednesday, OCf. 18th. Special Black Angus Calf & feeder
Sale " ,.'

Friday, Oct. 20th. 2nd Special Calf & Feeder Auction. Here-
, fords ,

Friday, Oct. 27th. Special Feeder Auction

(More Special Sa'les to be announced later) .
Please' Phone 346-1257 collect if ) ou have cattle to consign

to au)' of these Special Sales, .

. ~ .....

,,; 1363 Hogs so~d friday, Aug. 1~!
'Top \\'e,nt to Geo. JaniCek, BUfwel), 20S Ibs. $49.25. Other

sales: 243 Ibs. $49.05, 209 Ib;>., $49.00,201 lbs. $49.00, 230
Ibs. ,$4~~O, 232 lbs. $48,80, 2J3 lbs. $48.70, 227 Ibs. $48.70, 226
Ibs.. $411./0, 220 Ibs. $48.70, 218 Ibs. $48.60, Z25 Ibs. $48.50, 229
lbs, $4:8.65, 239 Ibs. $t8,65, 248 lbs. $48.5~,' 232 Ibs. $4S.SO~ 208 Ibs.
$48.50, 236 Ibs. $48.50. . ' ",., ,

, .' N9, 1 bu $48.50 to $,49.25, No. 2 bu $'18.00 to $48.50, No. 3
bu $47.50 to $48.00, No.4 and big hu and gilts $45,75 to $47.SO;
Sows .1-2 $42.00 to $4:300, heav): so\vs <md wet sows $39.50 to'
.$4,2.00; Boars $36.00 to $37.00, light J~oars to $40.00; Pigs 22 Ibs.
$37.00, .33 Ips. $45.75, 35 lbs. $54:.00, 30 lbs. $4:8.00, 40 Ibs. $49.50,
45 lbs. $49.15, 491bs,' $51..50, 50 Ibs. $54.00, 59 Ibs. $62.00, 69 lbs.
$60.00, 88 lbs. $69.00. 91 los. $70.00; Bred gifts $180.00 to $220.00,
bred sows $280.00 to $310.00. ' '

Please, eons,ign )'ou1' pIgs, we need lots more to fill orders.

Sarg'enl Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
,For l].\Oi:e infofliiation con:tact _••

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent 'Lonnie Reed, Mason City
S27-4:2iO, ' <?ffice 30~-527·371l 732·340,2

.. " - -i ~ . T • • .. • • • • • • • - • • • • • • " • •
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:Ru,C:/o}ph Huebner Homer Armstrong,
:Rites at Scotia leD
: Rudolph Huebner \vas" born . OUP ity f ies; ,
September 14, 1898 near AIda, NE M
Ip Wilhelm an\i Henrietta Sch- Servl'ces onday
weigel', Huebner and died August-
1~, I 1978 at the Valley COIU1ty Horner F, Armstrong, 71, of
Hospital in Onl. He was 79.. Loup City, died August 17, 1978
.f Rudolph's early life was spent' at the. Valley COUl~ty Hospital in
~ear AIda where he began his Ord, ,
fchooling. The fam}!y later \ Services were Monday, Au~ust
ijloved to a farm Ip V~e'y 21 at 10:30 a.m: at the Umted
Eou.ny .. wher~ he contlJ1u~d J:1IS ~ Methodist Church in Loup City
~l,illcatlOn. lhe rest ,?f IllS ~Ife, with\ the Rev', Connie Buehler
~~ had peen engaged.. l11 f~Ulll.n,g d f fie i at i n g. Burial was in
wIth hIS brother 111 Greeley Evergreen Cemetery at Loup

. County near. Scotia. III health City.
~orced his retiremelit about two Mr. Armstrong was born Feb.
)'ears .ago, and Rudo;ph had been , 16, .1907, near Arcadia, the ~on
~_ resI4ent, of the ..Greeley Care . of William A, and Sarah J.
~oqle 111 Greeley Sll1ce February McClary Armstrong. He attended
()f tj:lis year. , ' Knight School near Arcadia and
.; Sur V i v, 9 ~ s. incI1Jd~" fOlJ,r, was' a graduate of Arcadia High
brothers;. Wilhanl of Nortn Loup, School.
~alph 'of Grand Island, WalteJ; He fanned with his father west
f)J ~orth Loup and Frank of of Arcadia until 1946 when he
Scotia; four sI~er~; ~1rs. Anna be cam e employee! as a
Otto and l\:1rs. M1Il11le ~ <;nton both bookkeeper and parts person for
Qf North Loup, Mrs. L~ll1an Daudt InternatIOnal Harvester in Ar.
Qf Qrd, and, Mrs. RQsle Bo;tcher cadia. He worked there until the 
Qf Payette, ID. Al$o numerous mid 60s and then was employed
meces and nephews. He was in real estate and insurance
weceded in .death by his On Sept. 6, 1958, he m[~rrled
p'arents, two ~isters, and. one Grac'e Jung Webb at Grand
Rroth~r.,Memonals may be glV~n Island. The couple lived in Ar.
m . hIS memolY t? the ScotIa cadia until 1974 when their home
Vmt7d Meth<Xl1st. Church or the, was destroyed by a tornado. They
Scoha Rescue UI~It. then moved to Loup City. :
! I:uneral ServIces were, held Mr. Armstrong was a member

}fnday, August 18, 1978 at the of the Arcadia United Methodist
United.Methodist, Church ill.' Church, . Masonic Lodge 106 'of
§C<?It~ With ~ev, A·1\. Saul of- Loup City and the Elks Lodge
f~clatIng. Bvnal wa~ In the ~1t., of Broken ]3ow.
ljope ~emetery \":Ith; the Ord' 'Survivors include his widow;
Metllonal Chapel In charge of one stepdaughter, Mrs. L.E,
~r~~pgements.. Mrs. ,M~rgaret (DQnn<;l) Scott of Southfield, 1\p:
'Yilhams was the org:ll11st for ,two stepsons, Gerald Webb of
p'eWayne Bussell as~ he" sang' Gastonville, PA, and Max Webb

, ,TIle Old Rugged Cross an!l of North Huntingdon PA- four
'/Pass Me Not 0' Gentle Savior," ,grandchildren'; t w'0 ' great
:pal~bearers were Art Otto, grandchildren; three sisters, Mrs.
Donald Fenton, Dale Huebner. W.R. (Dora) Moody of Portland,
:Qa~ Huebner, Ralph H~rner, and OR, Mrs. Edwin (Hazel) Harrison
l}obert Daudt. of Alameda, CA, and Mrs.
:', Martha Jameson of Scotia, NY,
~. FIRE AND RESCUE 3,nd two brothers, '. Elmer and
,n . I F loyd, both of Arcadia.
11 Augus.t 18- Rescue )lnit called He was preceded in death byt? the airport, automobile.wreck. Olie brother.
>i August 21 • Rescue umt called ~~~~--'-"-
1.0 Dr. Martin's Clinic, 408 Soutq
14 Street, call later cancelled, .

" ''.,
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Ord Memorial
Chapel

··Orci. Nebra'S,Ka

Use Quiz \Vant Ads

lames McCready and
Hilding Pearson

I _ Funeral Directors -

years of each loan to allow the
new farm family to get on its
feet.

8. Authorize the ceiling on fed·
eral rural water district grants
to be raised from 50% to 75%.

•
U1Z

RJDE .TI~KETS
Advqne'eSale Only'

5 Rides for $l.OO~· N6 age limit.
Advance Sale Ride Tickets Avail
able at North Loup Business
House's.

"

YS1918

Qr4 Towpsh1p Libra~y 2-19-39
nox 206 '
C'fd~ N£ .. f8M2

Buildings not

equippod as••h9wfl, SPECIAL PROPUCTION I?ISCOUNTS.IGf;l.~~~~~
AliRICULTURE - COMMERCIAL A14RICULTVR£

30x36x8 $2,~95 3Cx48x12 278?
• fRAMCO $ 0 8340;,42xO OPENING INC. 3,995 4 x43x14 $THl .. tAM

60x100x14 UEEL I aEAM $10,984 40x12x14 CONstRUCTION 776
10x1001\14 CONURUC1l0N $12,995 48x96x14 6.998
ElVI heighl of our bu'ildlogs from 6'10 24' 60x1 08x15 4 '!,AKEO RCOf :1:3.999
fAC;TO~~~al~';~:N~s;et~~~I:~~'~I~~DIANA. Availa~l~ in buildings 50 to '.':J Nide

• toW". WISCONSIN. TtXA$. so. CAROLINA· '.0.8.. .sliding. doors up to JO Vol ...".

• ·Snow and wind lOilding tequir-fltnents in ce,tain areas may aHect adverti'5ed ~ri'ce$

THEZ--

1 9 0 1

8:00 P.M.' ..... CrQW,ning of
Popcorn Days Quee'n '

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS - We wish to
thank th~ following for their contributions:

FAJMON RADIO &Tv :.- PA '$y~tem (

KANSAS,NEBRASKA NATURAL GAS CO. 
Stoves and services ~endered

BLEVINS POPCORN CO., INC. - Popcorn
\

EMPLOYEES & TRUCKERS OF MID-AMERICA
DAIRYMEN, INC. - Butter

BUSINESS pLACES - Financ.lal donations and.
support ' ,

ALL PEOPLE' .... Who participa.ed In our Pop.'"
corn DaYS celebration for their fine suppOrt,
arid l1elp. '

I'

i i

Tue'sday, August 29Wedu',esday, August ~O
,;,;.;....;.;--...;.;......""""''''''''''~ ......_--.....-.,j-~~,' ,t'~""~t.:' ~ t.'! """... \ ~,....' ;

10':00\. A.M. ~'11 th Annual Popcorn '10:(fO A.M. .;.,;.: Ho.rseshoe' Tournaapent
Oays Horsesho'e 'Tournament, ,. J,o~,inued , " "'.",' '

,Dhided into ~Iasses. Lower classes to ' .ct~ps'!-, B, C & D. ., ,
'pitch first day. You pitch against pitchers ,,' \ ''i~: " "', - ","', .
of equal ~pility•. No entry fee. C&5h <\Ild, ,,1:00 P.M" - Street ,Ban~, Conc~rt
merchandIse .Pflzes. Everyone w~1cQ~~., "North Loup-Scotia Band
Rus$ell R. Hill, Horseshoe Cb'!lrll1ap.. . ,,~, ,: ' "

) , " " 2:00 P.M~- Parade 01' Floats
1:00 P.M.,~ Tr~~'t~r Pulling Conte's~ "Lcd by 1978, fO\lcorn Queen. Neighbo'~'ly

Hot Rods 1 stock Tractors. Contact Lar)'x ,JI~lpers Club" 10 ch,arge (1\1rs. ;M.ike
White' or 13ill Vvgeler. ,Be at North Loiip' ~'" PJiota President.) Flo"ts to stp.rt lmmg
etevator ~t 10:00 A.M. for your tractor", ~ iii ,at 12:30 P.M. No fl9ats judged after
,v~ighillg: SPQnsorcd by Va.lley County' '12:45 P.M. Songs of Yesterday Theme.
}~arJll Bureau: and Popcorn' Cqn111littcc." Yernon lhoi1l3S, Piif<ldc Chahman.,

f}, '·;'d' ", ,- ~;OO P:N(~Sfige ~and Concert
~7:30 P.M. -, JuvenIle Para e ,,', :: Or~ High School Band ":,,, "
\. Tfteme: ChJldre.Il's Songs of Yest~xday. , " .4,' ,' .-, , " .
'l\itchen Klauer Club; Carrie Zangger;: : 3:30 P.M. -Wednesday Matinee
Pres. Floats judged ,at 7:00. '~,., "'; " .. Puppet" Circus... "

Estab. April, 1882. Ord.Nebr., Thurs., Aug. 24. 1978. Vol. 97. No. 26. 2 Sects.

Farm' Credit legislation Signing
Pleases Nebraska Senator Curtis

.... f

ORTH LOUP, NEBR.
., _.

On 'Display
TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

Flower Exltibits
School Exhibits

4.» Exhibits
Agriculture Exhibits

Ladies Exhibits
Hobby & Craft Exhibits

Baumann Shows

• I

Rides - Concesslon~

~~~, FREE POPCORN/ STAGE SHOWS AND LOTS MOR~

Sunday, August 21

Monday, 'August 28

..
Tuesday-Y/ednesday

i

10:30 A.M~ - 17 Event'Horse Show at
North Loup Ball Park. '

• Place for yOWlg and old to participate,
inl;lividuals and, clubs cordially invited.
Jesse Whiting in charge.----'~--~~-,-,-_._----

,------~._---"-------~

Prizes ',For' Drawing We'dnesday Evening "'PUPPET THEATER"
With the support of the, Nebraska Arts Council.

FI'rst Prl'''e $?50 Cash ' TI..: .. attraction Is mad.... possible with the support of the Nebraska Arts
• ••••••••••••••••• ,IF- Ci:'unCiI. Ofigil,ally est~blished in 1965, arid revised in 1973, by the Nc·

Second P'ri'e ' , "$1'00 Cash braska' Legislafure';' 'the CPWlci! pro\ides support for a wide "ariety of
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • :' progra'lll~'and SCI'\lc\s in.lhe performing, visual a!ld library arts. avail·

Ten Third Prizes ' Each $~O 'Cash '.1: able to comn\u;nity g~'oups and organizations throughout the State. For
, ,,", '1 .' \furt!l.er infQnnati60 on how this agency can contribute to the cultural

Twenty, Fourth Prizes .. Each $10 Cash ) !\ro\rth of our j:oli\.munity, write to: Nebraska Arts Council, 8448 We,st
Center Road. Omaha, Nebraska 6812t

TOTAL PRIZES $750 - 32 Winners ' Mears served at North loup Cafe, DJ's, SDa stand
, and suppers 5 p.m. to 7 p.m~ at the United Methodist Church

.,' Tickets may be purchased at any business, place in - l\leal,~ at l\lethodist,ChlU'~honl)' Tue. & Wed., $-7- P.:\l.; SDB stand :'lIon.,
,.t{ortb LOllp. You need not be present to win. ' '! _ .~. ,.::fue:, ~ We4; Cafe & DJ:s llleals all .. days.
~~~<~: ' , ~ ".': ,:,"",.~I I

;) ; .. j :"

--...............-~~•.T~", ..- ~
7:00 P.M• ..:.. Garden Tractor Pull

Weighing tractors' at N.L. Elevator ~:30
6:30 P.l\f. .For information contact Larry
White or Bm Vogeler.
Voting for Po\Zconi Queen at' the NorUI

, ' Loup Fire Hall, ''7:00 to 9:00 P.M. -

8:30 P.M. - All-Star Softball Game
East-West All-Stars at N~L. Softball Field.

Monday Evening - Dance
TEQUILA, SUNRISE

Sponsored by N.L., Fire Dept.

BUY EARLY AND SAVE 81G,
This year, don't walt for wll1tcr
snow.-see us for big pre·
season double dollar savings
on any' of Anens three quality
Compact Sno,Thros, For a
limited time only. you' II seve
$50 on'the Ariens Models
27()C, 3S0C, and 524C. And,
if you act now. you car:- also
save $40 on a convenient
elllctric start kit, for a sure
start on even the coldest win,
ter days, ' ,

Don, walt-see your partlclpat
mg' Ariens dealer today and
take advantage of these great
pre-season double dollar sav
ings on the Ariens line of tough
Compact Sno-Ttlros,
Other savings aval" fr~
able on the lest ~_"
of the models, " " • '

DOUBLE DOllAR
SAVINGS TIME AT

',ARlENS! '

Read all the ads in the Quiz

Loup Cil, School
Board Nixes Claim

A bilI for $2?,700 and .a reques~
for a specIal, heanng was
rej ected by the Loup 'City School
Board in a meeting August 14
ill Loup City. \ "

The bilJ had been submitted by
Dr. F.J. Fulton and his son.
Kevin. It included $25,000 for

'general damages allegedly in
curred by them and $2,700 for
legal fees

j
court costs, etc. '

The bil was c01lJlected with a
recent incident at the school and
a teacher evaluation Dr. Fulton
claimed waSn't made but acted
upon by the bOal;d. Kevin Fulton
was' one of two }'6uths who beat
Ron Schroll causing him to be
llospitalized last May. .

A letter sent the school board
made the claim for $27~700 alld
further said that an evaluatioil
alledgedly voted on by tbe board
was 'never m~de. '

The board voted 6-0 not to pay
the claim with' tw'o members
abstaining. .

... -.' - ~

Ric~Qrd

)Beran

i

NL·S Schools 10
I

Start August 24
Nqrth LP'up·Scotia' schools \~i1l

ope;), for stuC:~'1tS August 24, On
tMt day~' stldents will attend

,Lower Loup Natural Resourcu' DistrIct' rf?~b~a).h~~~si~lll fb~mn08:1~r.~h
, ' served, but busses will run,

prevent further dev~Iopment:lrl Three new teachers have joined
floodplains rather than co»- the North Loup-S~otia faculty for
struction of flood control' reser· t~e coming school year, according
voirs. The President required tM to Schools Superintendent Al Neu
Soil Conservation' Service ,\0 man, They are:
require acceJerated land tr,eatj ,- Blijl1che R. Knudsen, who
men t '(cpnservation tilla\5e, will teach fifth grade. She is a
terracing, etc,) before erOS1Ql1 graduate of Milligan High and
control structures are bui~t. Doane College. At Doane ~be
Finally, the President propostld gradtjated cum laude in 1970 with
federal. cooperation with tne an', elementary education major
states to e&J;ablish in-stream for and a Frenc'h minor, She has
fish anq wildlife, water quality taught in Wilber Public Schools "WASHINGTON:"~ am pleased producers voting in a referen-
maintenanc~J re:,creation, etc. an.O from 1970-78. that President Carter signed into dum,
to est a b lis h groundwater _ 'Beth H. Woofter, a' 1977 law today the Agricultural Cred- 5. Extend a special cattle in-
managemen;t programs. ; , gra~uate of Kearney State Col- it Assistance Act of 1978, This is dustry credit program for one

;"lmplicatlOos for .Nebraska. ,If lege, will be in charge of library a step in the right direction to year, through September 30, 1979,
the PresideRt.'s pollcy proposals and; media duties. A Lexington provide the farmer with modern 6. Authorize an economic emer
are fully" Implement~c,iJ ,Je~s". natwe, she dis!: her student teach· credit services through the Farm- gency loan program for farmers
federal money will be aVal~ab{e ing in Minden. ' - ers Hom e Administration who have suffered losses due to
fOF water dev~lopment but mqre ..;. Carole Metteer will teach (FmHA) of the U,S.DA ," Sena· low farm prices, Loan total would
WIU be, ~V,ailaple for'j wa~lir 'remedial reading 'and math. She tor Carl Curtis said recently. ,be limjted to $400,000 per farm
managemen~. f~ceral u~velqp: _ is 'attending summer school at The bill expands the farm cred-, er, which could be used to refi
ment ~ollals will be hec,i to Nebral'ka Univer.sity ano. plans to it programs of the FmHA and nance debts and to pay for oper
I' e q u.1.r ei lll e n ts forg!"e,at~r , coq'lplete',her Masters Degree. A establishes a new program of ating expenses. Total loans out
assumptlqn" of cos~ by ~he, &tate graduate of that school and Nor· emergency credit for farmers standing at anyone time could
and by. w,ater ysel.~, stnct, ~vqtfr, fol~ liigh, she has taught at the who need help to survive the eco- not exceed $4 billion.,
consen ~tl.ol} ,I~qUlJ;em~nts", m~d" Dalton Public Schools since 1973. nomic squeeze whicq h,as ~rippecj
pro t ~)c t Ion of envu:oillue\1t,al, Judith WOllel} will teach third many segments of the agncultur- 7. Create a special farm real-
values. ,; L " " ~ • I', grade: She had worked ,in the ,al economy in recent Y,e~rs. estate loan for beginning and

C ," .. '! °1" 'Ed' C'I' '"' 'i ", s"hool librarv.. ' ' " : "I am very pleased the major low-income farmers with interestommlln1 y Q$$e~ ,\"f" ,-, 0'" '",',. k h f • ill I'· i1 ' rates set at 5% or less. Are;T,o S'fai-fSepfenibe'r" '~" p:j~ '~'ti.:-:-,-~-;- 'J :~, >, :; ~gri- h~~l ~~; ?~~~ff~&h:d,~ggu;: duced ~rillcipal laYl1}ent sched
, c<mmi4.Ifiiy' ,Education tt~ss~s: :', }) A po"rn In ,'.;'" ' tIs ,saId. ThIS bIll Is",the ~esuIt ::uI::e~co~u::d~a~p,£p~ly~~ur~in~g~th~e:::e:::a~~I.YL2~~~~~~~~~~~-::..'

sponsore<1 cooperatively by: PAd'S"" 'ff" n . t: ',',. of several year,s W,OJf" I ,111tro
Public Sch,ool&',and ,the ceI1tr:~( ",I~en 5, (\.epQf ,.'~ duc~d se,:era~ bills lJLthe Senate
Technic&l, I; C<jl11l11uiuty "h9ll~ge '. ~ ',' " .,.. ' , . 'I '~ .' dunn~ this. tlme t~~nhaye be.en
Area will peglI). Septen1b~I,~: J,8tb,;: '.; J.'(1~ sh,~llf~.s repo~t. thl~ \:e.k. , combll1ed . mtC? ~~us:, pile I maJor
&c<;ording to Program C~9Fglr-". 1&,<\ .PQtpour~1 o( actIvIty· '~'.1<>l!~t farm credIt bIll. ", r ; ,
ator Ed Bo,swohh. ::' :\,;':: I' 12, "tbe sqenffhad a reP9~t that The COl}ferel}ce b,i"J.~" \.he broa~
,Area r;es~dent~ are' mY,~~;~ I$~ '::tlte •f1ag at the Vets Clu~·/~.qrd est ~anll cre4lt mej1s1;1j'~ pass~~

, attend an organ~:?.atIOnal I, ~etp,1g" W:\l.~ ,!,toltln. . - .. ':", :' , by Congres~ .m r~~,pt years m-
for the 'classes 'at the Or Hl"h ,,~ugust 13, h~ ll1ye~tlga~?q '\ian- eludes prOVISIOns wh~ch would: '

h' I ;.,t '. ~" ' ,t, 9.< dallsm to maIlboxes and road • ',H""
SC 00 b<:w~tl,e2nh~ at 7;'{.v ,]?)J,1].t·' 0h*" sigb:~' 6 miles southwe8t 0; North 1. Raise. the Fl11,J;V). real estate
Septem et t. l'u(pose, Qf t ,e T " 'A t 18 13 '11 R' " loan cellll1g from, ltoo.ooo. to
Ili~eFng' Is' t9 'd?terriill1e, :w.ij~nle~' "'"'f'lP· ugus , 1 ys~vy' was $200,000 on direct 104ns and to
~lnll1in~uI~ nuulber,of &4Wt~{l.j:~' ,Pl~ffd. up h~'/ felo~y.t wX[ran~~ $300,000 on federally guaranteed
mtel,'e,st,e~ p.1 a parpc,uJar ,,~o,\fr;;.e' I ill" Pt~l~Jre ~h~riffsugl.e [or th~~~r- loans, " ' I
aJ,1~ to r~spond to peisonw, ~M, ii;lrr-s went back' to 1970. Rysavy , 2. Raise the FmHA farm opel'
ft~~~f.O£::I~ c~~rtji~f~o~tt~~~q~~, ha~ :-re'por~~dly beepwor.!l.ing un- ating loan ceqing frorp. $50,000 to

M adVisory COUllnitte~·me~·l.; des; ,an, as;sumed name 111 NQrth $100,000 op. dIrect l0<;tns and tdo
ing',for the prograni' was hpu e r-: rla~te; ; p. ,,' $200,000 on federally-,guarante,e

" " " , ,,,.,lJ-,I,, , \ ,T " ' , loans
, her thIS y~ar, for COI1\ll1!tte.~ m~H\- "~ i ~I, 'CQi'ESFIELD 3 'Make farhily-fahn corpor-

bers to' recoll1lnendcPUI's~,s. \ " , , ,," .' , - h' 1 d
cicisses to be offereq u)chfcte C¢[- "SljJlday' afternoon visitors of at~ons, P€lr,~ers IpS" fin cooPd~·
~ui.iCs & Pottery, Spe~dJ~~dhlg, M\".;;and ~lrs. Henry We11s were rtlY~f ei!~\ l~. f~r FrpHA cre It
CPR-Basic Life'SuJ?porl'Fam-' MHandMrs.WalterKyhn. " , , or Ie lIS. 1111, I
ilY'First, Aid, Beg}I1I1lI1t;: S?lVi9S', '~.~f. ahll Mrs,H~nry HalJ~ ',4., Authonze c,,,ttlewen to ap
Interior "Decora~lI1g, -,()-P!t'lie V~$lfed Mr. and Mr~ .. , Hon1er prp\e a beef p~omohon ~ht;ckoff
Tel{tiltis: Crocheting, Inchlue' '1;<;I;{ ~lmpson ,Saturday evel1lng. pr\?gram by a slll1ple m<lJonty of
Preparation, Falllily C9.mP14~i-. , ",
c~tion; "~ccountjl1g:, .BhlSip~~s
Problems "':-, The Pr:actic;al ,A,J?
pro~ch, ~ll?ctrical ,Trou,91e~l~q9t
mg, AVJah,oq Grq~l1f1, ,s<;h9P),

-WOodworki.ng, Ballroom ])4nc.irlg.
Square -~ancing, Bridge~ i ,Tqle
PaintVi-g', Slimnastics, an~ l]M'ir~
standmg Spectator Sports. Wgh

'School Completion cla~se~: '}~ill
also be available for tn9;>e )Jer
sons, interested in earning a.' hiRh
schoo} eq'uiyalellCY diplO[)ia:~\or
impl:O\'e, sN11s .il~ .mathe,m:a~lf's, '

, . readmg, and wntll1g. "I < '. J: '
, . Mell}bers of the' local AdvI;:iQry

, C0111!11lttee, FIre ~ ~itt B€lliou'; My
l3radY"Dqane CarS,OI), Jim KnajJp,

" )\~icl<, ,P1,l9ke.tt. 'totl1 .QsbQin, Lu- \ , -

~':J:!~~~e::0lf~r~;~~~~~reJ!~ l \ :"\\':;SVN:;-:MON.;TOES:,W~p., .AUGLJ~T27,28,
tC\c~hig the, progral;U coordinator ,
or one of the advis6ry COl,l111tittee <
menlbers.' , ~

What will the impact 'be o,n
when

'r' .j., ...

,.1'
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_QRD,NEBRASKA
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MENtMcDONALD'S H11 VE TilE CASUALS YOU
-. ...yANT~.T iJACIC-TO-SCHOOL SAVINGS!
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With 100%
solIdstate

chassis

~----

Any Arner, Car or Lt. Truck

SYlVANIA
COLOR

QUlZ, Ord, Nebr.,'fhursday, August 24, 1918

1IIIIIl~" i\'~:~
~.,-...-....... ...,..--,.,. ..-- ..... "
--...-~

~!

"~-:::::f.;
~.,... -_..... ..,' ...----

'f'i~~,~t~ne
:',)'~ \;~~.i'~.i ~" ,,;~"" .. :': :~,~ .,,~ .

8~~oNthd)\~E~
8:00a.m.~6:00 p.m.
Thurs. till 9- _ __ - -=-.

vvyvvvvvvvv' I'f'~j~_

CALL US
for

ON-THE-FARM
SERVICE!

SYLVANIA CO,-OR TV
13" diag.

• Portable features 13 h

diagoIlal Chroma-
! ~ineTM color picture
tube

• Cabinet of brown
or white colored
high impact plastic

" ·A:fc

( ,

of a defect in workm.anship or mater i,Hs, Only
road hazard and in-service abuse are not cov
ered. Proof of purchase is required, This offer
is good on every 721 sold for passenger car
use b~tween hOW and October 31 st by any
FirestQn~ dealer or store.

Here's an in~xpensive.

but valuable service
recommended every 4,000
to 7,000 rnilesfor most
vehicles, Included are up
to five quarts of quality
oil and a professional
chassis lubrication. Call
for an appointment. ,

J.<'.E.T.

r
r I!r,

All prices plus tax and old tire., *5·rib design.
, *Trcad design shown in lower of two

'. ~hotos at left.
Whitewalls add 52 to 53.

Exciting radial tire n~vvs from Firestone!

We are so con\tilicl;)d of the quality of our 721,
we are offering you a FULL TWO·YEAR WAR·
RANTY on this great tire., This means we will
replace free of charge including mounting and
balancing any 721 'that becomes unserviceable
in the two years after you purchase it because

\.,

A78·13
Bl~ckwall

Plus $1,69 EE.'I:
and old tire
\V,hitewall add $3

FE.T $2 18 to $2.40

HR78-14, HR78·15.
JR78·15

FE.T 5296 (05319.

Blackwalls $2Ie"ss
(CR70·13, 195170R·13 and
GR78-14 not available in

blackwall.)

All prices plus (ax and old (ires.

T'''e~tone TRAJ\lSPORT®
All-wheel. strong nylon cord tire! 'o"

$ 00
6~~~5
Plus $2.42
Fed Ex. tax'
exchanlJe.

Black tube·type,
6ply rating.

TUBE~YPE TUBELESS
700-15 $32.90 700·14 $29.45
650-16 28.75 6.70·15 30.40
700·16 34.70 7.00·15, 39.10
7,50·16 38.05 650·16 34.70

Blackwall. 6·ply rating
Prices plus $2.42 to $3.41 Fed. excise tax. exchange.

LR18-15

FE.T $1.99

FET'5334

e

FET.52 58 to 5283

* Slightly olfhlrCllt tread deSign than shown,

------+---------
FR78-14,·GR78-14.

GR18-1 5

$86

FREE MOUNTING

Amer. cars
(Chevettes
extra)

------- _._~-..",.-., ........., ...........----- --~-~ ..

, ~ •••• , • • "I "'I , • , , ' '! • "'I ,,! " ~ "": ,. ,....- - ,.."!""''""'.~_-

of your Firestone tire purchases

Buy now WE ALSO HONOR;
1'1'" ,Vlsa.."large em .Master C~arge

TIRE 'SERVICE HEADQUARTERS
WI, .' d JUST CALL

~. ere equlppe ... 728-3223.

fIRESTONE TIRES
;:; ; featuring strong bondcd'tread, strong rI,lbber insuta~~d

~nd wrapped cords. strong sidewalls and beads - Ior long-
~' " ~ervice excellent tire performance, "

:~Q~°oG' ~ .~!!!i~f,f.~::·,q'!!.£~,f~i~ hoo,;I'" ,.d Ih•.
o t.1~ proper equipment to do it right and fast, Call us and we'll

I"~ ~' perightout!

CO . ~ PRICE... lOWf .' ..' ,

BA
FLRLoEoEN"~s''!.., ,0~~~o;~~~~.; ·~~~:X':~~~.~~;~)f~~::d" ".@d,dn.

\ 1\ ~}> ~" \)~~~. •• ';we keep a good stock of popular lire sizes alllll)'pcs, ready

for the kids '1Mr: i '4 .hi~:~~i~;~EEP ~~tGO!tt~
,.QUALITYTIRES-ECONOM.YPR.. ICED! :YffJ:/-ft1f:/ T....

•ON-THE-ROAD!r,restone w~en·:e~~~r·yau

DELU"X'E SIZE. BLACK
. \ " '(j.OO-12 $22.00 $1.42

'5.GO-13 22.00 1.4G
'P155/80D-13 22.00 1.43

C-HA'MPION@ ~-'*-::-ti:---;;m .".i,E . !!!
! (:78-14 26.00 1.93

p.9.lye.'ster co~.d :i!!i:l~~'~, Hi
... . 4 ~ 1I78-14 32.00 2.()O

$ ,. 00'.. \:,g:·~gJ~L ,...-,-".~=~:c:.c:~--+-"i·-:-~o~1-
'6.8&8-15 2<>.00 1.86

G78-15 32.00 2.45
H78-15 36.00 2.65
L78-15. 36.00 2.93

We'll set castl§r.
carnber and toe-In to
manufacturer's ...
original specifications,
charging nothing extra
for cars with factory

STEEL BELT ADIAL
Buynowat~rices

you can afford!
WHITEWALLS

CR70-13~195/70R·13~
BR7B-13· CR1B·14: DR78·14: ER78-14·

$46 $58

~.

" .,
',....

}

/

.,
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PO,RTJ\B.LE COLOR 'tV
o ChroJ:!l~-tine 'color picture tube
o Ot 10.2 chass!s~::100o/Q 's.pUd-st~te
p ca,bWf1 C?J ~rown col",'rl.'<i hl~h·

,JP.lpact ~)astJc., '

,$288

\ .

, J

BONUS BUCK.S
AUCTION

!
I

SONY

; "S9turday, 7:00 p.m.
i (Ask. FQr Details)

/

, \

. ~

!

A'
SONY-IS

AFFORDABLE

Ther~'~ nothing duller than watching all of the color of the
4th of Jl,Jly on. ablack and white television, That's why for
this 4th of JUly you ~hould stop in a,nd buy a Sony COIOf
tel~yjs.ion. Sonys. revQlutionary Trinitron Plus system wil.l
give. you the flreworks and everything else in colors YOU'll
reqlly get a bang out of. . ','

TRINITRON Illjlllllllll,JIUIII:!!::ii;j~

'tIT'S ASONY:~'

\

,. ~cn$138

" ./

'/

,/
! '

',f ' "

':'1

it_"

~i ; ~

, ,
,. -"

'~

- -. .
~.CA.:~ W,Q~t ~~tom,atic TV ever! Electronically trac,ks ~,ncl adjL!sts the
TV s.1~n\ll before it becomes a picture on your ~~[een.
t FI,IH-furWtion chairside control with RCA's ColorTrak Control Center
, I~J~ Y<?Y Wrn TV on, and off, instan~ly select any chan,n,el from.", ? to 83,

G,Qotr:oJ 'iQtume, adjust color and tint-ali from across the rOQm. '
• Channel number and time light up pn TV screen "t the touch \

of a button. • , •
'. Ayto,_m.',~tiq QQlo.~ <;0.(ltro{ ~np Fle~h,to,n~ correction. s.yst~m holds \

fleslitones and ott"t~[ colors to the settings you select,
• Autom!ltic c.ontr~st/colorTraCki,ri9re,ts you adjUst. contrast.~olor \

and bnghtness with one control Inste,ad of three, ,','
It ~lJtqrnqtI~ ~12ht Sensor adjusts picture for changes in room li~ht.
t RCA ~lJPEir AC<ilJFVter picture tube has tinted ph~~phors to, herp keep

color~ VIVl<:t~ eVe!' In Qright room light..' • \
• C~un~ry F,r.ench sty,.Ie cred,em:a w. ith p,ecan finish on gen4in~ geGan
vene~r$ a(1q oak s6Jiq~.lnlaid parquel-pattern top of larnlnateq_.
cQ(l1pos.itioJ1, S.imula,ted wooq trim. C9nc~aled casters...

,f. ' ~

$88

ftC n Th~ c,herb.,'ou, rq
., Mo~~r QB9~PA

\. " ,~~~ _ ;1, ~'

,RCA 25'~'ag~na' Color'Trak \~.~'" ._-~. '..- ,
wit" the ColofTrak Control Center .

I ~

, \

t ,",

0,' '!"

'f. ..

(::

, ,

{ .. ,

,,:-:.:

" '.>
.. ) " 'j'

~ • ~, ; 1 J -, - ,
"

, .'

"

. '/ .

SYLY~IA··

"'Model SCT7728A.
,SYLVANIA COt'lSOlE STEREO

,.Sylvania solid-state AMJFM/FM stereo
[ece.i~er pro:~idesAwatts. min. RMS power
per channel at 8 ohms from 60Hz to 20kHz
with no more than 1% total harmonic ~;;

distortion , '
•.Deluxe automatic turntable
'Sealed air suspension speak~r system ,

features two 8" woofers and'two 2Y2"
.. tweeters

• Bluilt-in 8-track ~pp-~ pl,9)'~r/r\!C;Q(g,~.r.wlth WQ
dynamic microphones" .

"Tape and record storage '
tDeiuxe Mediterranean styling in a cabi,net Qf

Pecan veneers and hardwoqg ~,Qligs.., ' ,
, Simulated wood in P~~gn ~QIQre.<;l nnisn ii f

also used. ,."'_' --':~.;~'''''''~,.:;' . .-J

_'4'"

i

\-

,. :.: fju;,yln'Tod;;Jyi,
. ,\"'" '.". -"

,,~,

,

FREE'
'" * YarQ5ticks '

, ; .... , ..~

* Rainfioods'
,; *. Balloons¥!<'

I '

.
COME JOIN THE FUN!

SAVE $$$$,
A TOUR BONUS BUCKS

AUCTION
• ,':'" , •• ' , ,,'I

L!L:;;;;;;;,;;;,,_~,;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;..~.........._ ...........~_~~~t'~,~'~'~~~....._...J~,-;;-~'-.~_;;~_~~_~:;;;::_,~;;_._'":.;;;_;;:,,_._~--"~-,_..;;----~,-;;--~.---;;,.,;.;;;;~;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;~
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Model REM7400

Whi(lpool MicrQwave Qv~n •
60-minut~, digital M!;Al.·
Ij~ER clock • SOlicJ-state,
MEALMINQER' variat;lle pqwer
contrQI • \3lack-gla,ss, ~ee

through door -,1.14 cu. ft ov.en
c~pqCity. • Sealed-in glass
shelf ~ Micro Menus cookbook

~

Whirlpool
.(J7ImICfOUJwe ,I .ven

U~IE~lF=

cel(EAN~NG~~ OV[E'lNl
Virtually. ctet\ns itself! Lock it, set it and forget
it. Put an end to the mess of harsh cleaners and
h~ud. scru~bjng by putting this beautifuf rgnge
in your KitQh~n,

". ,* MICRO MIDGET CAR RIDES. .. ~ . '. '
~-"" , \

* BARGAINS IN THE BIG TENT
I
; . \ '* GIFfsFqREVERYONE

. I,. .* US4 Y0l.!R BONUS BUCKS
At Our Auction - Saturday, 7:00 p.m.

I '

I As.k For Details
Wolf &,NQlte, Auctione~rs
: \,'

:y

/

This quality Whirli?0.ol converti91~1

portable lets you select Super Wash,
Short cycle or Super S,c.our fOJ P.ots,
pans and casseroles with stubborn

Q<!ked-on, fo,ods. Also has: \ Exc lusive
irHhe-doQr silv~rw;He basket .. Rin~e

conditloner dispenser. 2 revolvinQ
spray ,Hms plus Jet Stream Column

• Dual detergent dispensers
• Energy-saving Dry Selector

switch. Full time filtering
system • porc~l~in-enameled

~~ tub w,itn. Ql:!RAPsRM' c!oqr
I\n~r.", <!nq mlJQ.h (\1Qr~,

'Tmk.

BACK..TO ..SCHQQt

BARGAIN

~9j4stabl.e
sflde-ou\
utility shelf
'<'(ltll lift-out
tray

Tempered.
glass
adjustable
refrigerator
shelves

3 adjustable
door shelves

Porcelain~
enameled
crisper and
l!Ie,al pan

HOT
bOG

and COKE
Both, -10¢

for .
SElfVQd All 3 D@ys

I ,

. .
Model EED221Mt-.:1

~ ,

WlJ.irlpool
LIMITED-EDITION

.15~2 'CU,' Fl: ' '

~~~,.,~.~~~~%~l :~~~~~Q~~~e~l~e~o~~siS.tS
- s.~ra,\~"in9, s1~ins ql)~t,c,hipping

• ~~{Q·cteQr~~ F, p~rfQrmilnCe
• Adjusta~It·; tempe,r~tu~e ~ontr,or

• PQw~r i01eH~I(~UQn light
. ". ,'", :,(,'

• MlLr..IQN·MAQN~l!l ~iQ G,~~k~t

$ j

NpW ONLY ( 288

22,3 cu. It.
tota} .
refr.igera,tl:)d
v,9l,4 me

Textured
~teel qoo\~

lceMag.ic@

automatic
jc~ milker

~', ~I .

~

W4j~lpool
" .- /I

No-.Frost
. re,(rigeratpr

and freezer

.Model RI;M 7400.
$328

Microwave
Demonstration

THURSDAY
2~00 p.m.

to
9:00 p.m.

)

G,ET $5I OQO
, IN BONUS aUCKS

Mqdel EE;T171 PK
11.2 cu, ft. No-Frost model including 4.7S
~y. ft. top-mount freezer, F~qt4.re.s: • Dur
C!~fe porcelain-enameleq interior • PO'(Jer
~,Wing Heater ContrQI Switch • Twin ccisp- /
e.r~ • 4 adjustable shelves • Adjustable.
l)l~at pan • Separate temperature controls
• Optional IceMagiq" automatic ice maker
, $uper-storage doors • Removable egg/
l!tility cOf)tainer.

Model EEB191 PK
Big 19,.1 C<U. ft, ~Q-F{()st q\Qg~~ tn.~lyqil.lg

S.8r~ (:u. ft. frl?~~~r Qn t."Q tlQU9W., F~~
tures: - Textu ri?Q $teel dQQr~, , Q~tiqngl

IceMagic® automatic ice rn.~k~r , 4 ~Qil.!s.t~
qQI~ ~he.lv~~ ,Adjustable f\l.e.g~ Pqq , TWi,n
cfi~f?ers • Power-saving K~~t'?{ Go,n~rQf
SWitch • Separate temper;atlJ.re Q.QntrQr~ ,
Ren10vable egg/utiHty cO'1tginEi( , ~LJeE:r~
storage door and more.

Save $150

*You can program by cooking time
*. You can program by temperature

or MEAL SENSOR'" probe*You oan program on and'off to a
.pre-selected userve time"

*YoU, can vary cooking power Ie,vel
, .. ~ .

.. ,AII at the touch o~your finger

" . ...

PRICES NEVER SEEN,BEFOREII
~ ,

Wh e 1 1. Ir poo
VCIOUJRVe vlJn

.,., I,

I
!

~.. . ..... '.....
)

:: . ,,,.- - -- -.-.. ~.- .'.

- ...
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346-4973

WHEN YOU WANT. . , .
CONCRETE
CALL 308-728-5851
or 308-728-3110 for

CUSTOM'

CONCRETE·MOBILE
SERVIce

. ~, ! '.," t i
Metered qeliveries-mixea to fit your
job needs-alwavs, fr~esb, (::onveni\!nt.
Save,too. '

Cle~ent Lumber CP.,
'Ord, Nebr. ,

WANTED TO RENT for 1979,
farm ground, with buildings,
preferably, Rick Skolil. 496·
2091. 24-5tp

WANTED TO RENT: Three bed
room home. Call collect days
between 7:00 and S:30, 402·576·
3941. 24-2tp

WAr'lTED TO RENT: Two bed
room house or trailer in Ord by
September 1. Write Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Bold~ P.O, Box 494,
Las Animas, Cv 81054. (303)
456-0570. 26-ltc

Hank Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

1/20 HP to 3 HP
, In Stock

Electric: Moto'r
Service and Parh

All Types Saws Shaipenecl

., -

EI~ctric,

,Motors
, ,

Homes for Rent 23

HAVE 2 and 3 bedroom homes
for rent 7:28-5141. 2671tC

I

Apartments (01' Rent 22

CAHPETED and furnished apart
ment for rent. Dr. Glen Auble.

26-2te

Unlimited

718
3261

Carpels
Burwell

Holdrege, Nebraska

'Arcadia
Service
Center

Bruce Ohma
Arcadia, Nebr.

Why shouldn't the HI-pLAlf~S PERFECTIOf-l
bin be the best on the market? After all, you
know what you want in a quality bin. Holdrege
Seed and Farm Supply just put it aJI together for
you! , '

HOLDREGE SEED & FARM SUPPLY CO.

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga·
tion, water, gas and sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc" Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
5983. 36-tfc

-~--

WILL DO house painting. Robert
Kinney... Bun-vell, 346-4382, 23-Stp

WANTED: Babysitting in my
,home. Mrs. Dennis Ringlein.
Phone 728-3035. 2Q.-tf

Musical Instruments 14

BEAUTIFUL _SPINET-CO.NSOLE
stored locally. Reported like
new, Responsible j,Jarty can
take at big saviIigs on low pay
ment balance. Write Joplin
Piano, Inc., Joplin, Missouri
64801. 26-1tp

Radios, TV '15

FOR SALE: Several very 'good
- used color and black and

white TV. Also portables.
Furtak's TV an~ Appl., Ord.

___ ,i ' '-tfe
Wa.nte,d to Buy 18

,-----~--+-----

WANTED TO BUY:, Corn, stacked
alfalfa and baled prairie hay.
Novak, Inc" 728·335.4. 2S-3tc

Wanted to 'Rent ' 19

WANT TO RENT small house or/ .
apartment - soqn as possible.
Phone 728-5405. ' , tfc

, I

'Complete
Ll\WN MOWER'
"and"

SAW SHARPENING

'Service

For experienced construction
and service see

(per.fek'sh;:n) n. "The act or process of per
fecting ,"

, ' That's- Mr. Webster's definition. We think
'that's what we've done with our HI -PLAII~S
PERF ECTION storage 'and drying bins. We've
listened to thousands of farmers and ranchers
over the years tell us about the features they-like
best in metal bins. We compiled all these good

. ideas and took them to a respected hullder J the
Chicago Eastern Corporation. They built them to
YOUR, specifications.

Lee's Service
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728--5554

'YuOl-Yum it/~ deliciously
\ '

gOQd loo~ing carpeting
Latest OQlor - Freedom Design

Now ~n Sale Now '$12 99
Reg. $16.99 •,

PERFECTION

or see

(hey·

Phone 728-5306

WE HAVE A GOOD
SELECTION OF NEW

CHEVROLETS AND BUICKS
IN ALL MODELS ON llAND

Todsen
Chevrolef..Buick

WE NEED' GOOD USED
CARS, TRADE FOR A NEW
CAR NOW!

Ord, Ne:>r.

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

1972 (hev. Wagon,
elle, $725.00

Lowest Over·AII
Prices In the VaHey

for 18 Years
Check the rest but see us

last!
Good Value
USED CARS

AND PICKUPS

1973 Buick Century, 4 dr.
sedao, air conditioning,
power brakes, power steer
ing, 50,000 miles
1972 Buick Electra, 4 door,
loaded '
1974 Pinto' Wagon, 4 cy!.,
auto., good second car
1975 Ford LTD, loaded, low
miles, local one owner
1973 International Y2 tOil,
air, ps,' pb, low mileage,
good shape
1968 Ford 1/2 Ton, V-S, 3
speed, good condition,
1964 (hev. 1/2 tOil, 6 cyl., 4
speed, $375.00

FOR SALE: InternalioiJ~1 ,iH<~2
MH cornpicker iu go~ repair.
Also Massey Ferguson' baler in
good repair. 723-3320. ! 2$-2tp

-_._---------+-----
FOR SALE: 32' ,Crust Buster

springtOoth with new I harrow
and #34 JD chopper, one row.
Alvin Nelson. Comstock, 628·
,3091. ' 26-3tc

------ ..---
Li\est~,~~~uppli~__~_!~

FOR SALE: Two yearling fillies.
One registered, exc~l1ent 4-H
prof,pect. Call 72~~3005. 25-2tc

Hell? Wanted 12
----~-

Now taking applications for as
sistant housemanager position.
Salary negotiable. Contact Jim
at Mid-Nebraska. in Burwell.
346-4471 or 728-3848 in Ord. •

21-4teo\Vc

HELP WANTED: Man for gener
al farm work. Carson, Rogers.
Rogers l~og Farm. 728-5236.

, 2Hfc

'ON THE BLINK AG4IN" _
Phone 728-596S for fa~t radio
and TV service. All m~kes, all
models. There is DQ.sI,lbstItute
for experience I J(linjek TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 -- Ord,
Nebr. ' I '22-tfe

:Farnl Machiner; I '
,-- 1 '

FOR SALE: John Defre 400
grinder mixer. Good crUditiou.
728-5348. ' 25-2tc,

For Sale: used gas converted
furnace in good working con
ditiqn. Call 728-5434. 2S-2tp

FOR SALE: Four .storm windows
and screens) 24x63 , Two screens
24x39. Call 728-5539,. i 26-3tp--_.- ._.

NEW' MAPS: City of Ord. Just
printed. $1.95 plus tax, Quiz,
305 S. J6th St" Ord, Nebr,

23'5tp
----------'
FOR SALE: All types used mo

tors. Hank Janus, 2411, L. St.,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5501. .
, '_ ll-tfc

,

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

2U E. Capital Ave.

Phone 384-2188

I

Chiropractor

fflaJJage
Dorothy Drake

Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
) Phone 789-2422

':,MON. THRU FRI.
,: By Appoinhl1ent

1-60A Hesston, Demo.
60 Stakmover w/SUcer
Feeder

FOlv\GE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2-Massey 300 Combines
503 mc Combtne

-------------- ,

ELYRIA Group Garage Sale:
Thursday and Friday, August
24th and 25th. 9:00 to 5:00. Two
blocks south of Midway Mar
ket, (turquoise Iioilse). 26-1tc

GROUP GARAGE SALE: Fri. &
Sat., Aug. '25 & 26, 9 to 9. 51,2
mlies south and ~!8 mile west
of Pizza Hut. Lots of good
clothing, infant through adult,
Toys, books 'and various misc.
Jerald Jurgensen residence.

, '~6-1te

.Dr..D. L.

.HEEREN

FOUR FAMILY YARD SALE:
Adult clothes 16-48; Girls 7·14;
canning jars, furniture, dishes.
Aug. 2t and 25, 9 to 5. Mavis
Ehresman, 3 miles east of Ord
on the Springdale Road, 26-111'

. SEMI-ANNUAL Mark Down Sale.
Ord New & Used Clothing. One
block north of Post Office. Op- ,
en Saturdays this fall. , 24-3tc

KEEP carpet cleaning problems
small - use Blue Lustre wall
to wC\lI. Ren~ electric sham
pooer $1. Gamble Store,' Ord,
Nebr. 26-1tc

)fATE :fARMERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire and allied lines.
Hay Melia. 728-3897. '30-12tc

FOR l<.t;l'll r:' Chain saws an<.t cou·
,crete saws, by the day. Carl's
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5531. SO-tfe

\ 'SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and jlsea for sale. Terms.
Service all makes - at Fabric
Shop everY Wed. in Ord. '

52-tfc

};<'OR SALE, Tonneau cover from
" 1973 EI Camino. Black color _
, used very little. Original price
,$55.00 - will, sacrifice for
, $27.50. Call 728-5405. tfc

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ph: 728-3283

ORD'S EXCLUSIVE

Brent'wood Ltd. Apts.
,

F RENT

(PER(Ol1AlfI

( llfED 00?fI

Ord, Nebr.

2 and 3 Bedroonl
Call Manager 728-3155

HAY TOOLS
600 Hesston
6tOO Hesston Cab/air
1-6600 Heston Cablair
2270 John Deere

t:!f:!~~J
USED TRACTORS

2-1850 Diesels
1855 Oliver Diesel

Featuring Late Models

Don VOCJeler
North LOUPl Nebr.

. Phone ~6-2111

Honest Advertising
fh" newspaper maku every eI·
fort to s~e that all adv~rtising it
publishes is truthful and Is not
'llisleacing. While we cannot place
our endorsement or guarantee on
advertising offerings, we will ap,
preciate hearing of any misrepre
sentations made In advertising In
The Crd QUiL

Bicycles & Motorcycles S

FOR; SALE: 350 .'Honda motor
cycle, $550. 728-3069 or 728-
5076. 26-1tp

Sporting Equipment 6

FOR SALE:' 17 foot Travel Trail
er, low prOflle, self-cont'ained.

, Low price;-'equalizer hitch in-
cluded. 728-3731. 20·tfc

CAr~6ES FOR llliNT: $8.00 per
day, includes life jackets and
paddles. Advance' reservations
help assure availability. Kamp
Kaleo, - 346-S083. 24-8tc

.~ DOll's
DREAM CARS

. ~ " 1"

__.'h

CLASSIFlED RATES
..1ght cents per word per insertioD
",un mlllJmUm charge of $1.50. di&
olay lines charged at multiples of reg,
.tlar type. Send remittauce with order
'ClassLfied Phone 128-3261

. STRAYED: 7 steers or heifers.
, ' Branded 011 left hip ~ar V Lazy

R. Weigh fro111 500-650 Ibs.,
~onnie Boyce. . 22-tfc

STRAYED: \Vijiteface yearling'
heifer. Brand' N backwards N
'on left hip_ Red ear tag' n\). 84-'
in right ear. Last seen at, my ,
place about May, 1. Thead Nel~ "
son, Phone 728-5453. 25-2tp

FOR SALE: 1973 Half-ton Inter
national pickup. 46,000 miles,
ac, ps, pb, radio. GeQrge
Knecht, 728-5523. 21-tfc

F~~~r~~f;~: n;fr~;g;~~~g c~~r. :,;
tivn. 1968 Olds 442, 400 CID, 4
sPeed, bucket seats. Call after
6:00 p.m. 728-5629. B~st offer.
, 24-3tp

, FOR S~\LE: 1971 ch~~y-i~~p'~l-; )K1l{BY SALES & SERVICE: Call
with air conditioning, po\ver ;': tn advance, 728-3408. If out
steering and brakes. 1969 Toy- I,: leave r{'pair work, or pick up
o.ta. CoroI),a Deluxe_ with new, t I belts: at Ray Marsha!I's, Studio.,
tIres. Reasonable. Call 728-5867 . '\1 ' ,I, 2O-tfc
after 5. "26-,1tc 1,-,""---------,-----
--~-----'-----~.-",MR. ,l"ARMER - RAr~CHER: WANTED: SOl11\;one to raise a
FOR SALE: 1952 GMC army Save' on filters, ,U-Joints, Belts smalll 16x16 building and put'

6 x 6 with 1800 gal. 8,S. tank. (and Hose, Bearings.' Overnight in a foundation and concrete
728-5208. 26-3tc serviCe on hard to locate parts. ,floor. Phol}e 728-3766. 26i 2tp

, T We make all sizes of hydraulic ' I
FO~ SALE: 19?1 Vega, Neweq- hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply, Work Wanted 13

gm.e, 1,~00 miles. In. good ~O~.l· Inc., Ord; Nebr. Phone 728-
dltlOn. Extra set of tlres. RadiO :1 3287 S-tfc CUSTOM STACKING: 200 JD
and built-in S-track. Air ,col1di- - . stack wagon, or put up on
tioned. 728-39:39. ' 26-2tc rEED COPIES or you,r OlClpfio-' shares. Paul Meyer, 728-5318 or

, " , , tographs? Ask about ow: bi- 863-2295. 22-6tp
FO~ SALE: 1960 .Wlllys Je~p, centenilial copy special. Ray',

bIg wheels, new canvas top. Studio 728-5150 Ord 45-tfa., I WILL DO babysitting evenings,
$1,950. 728-3l'69 or 728-5076. , " ,. 728-3577. 26-2tc

, ' 26·!ip' OUR FULL SERVICE Depart-
, '" ment can fix your TV, Radio. BABYSITTING WANTED: Li-

FOR ~ALE: 1974 Chevr0kt Bla· Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli- censed, have fenced yard. Re-
zero loaded, with 4Q,OOO miles. gan's Music & Electronics, Ord liable. Phone 728-5447. Mrs.
Call 728-3201 .First National Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27-tf~ Shirley Manchester: lS-tfc
Bar.k in Ord. '26-ltc

rrl ') ALE S & SERV PIANU TUNING: Alljustqents
-- •..,------ -, -- , ICE: COLOR B&'~ and minor repairs. Mike John-

, rv's, Stereos, Ree- son. 728-3164.} J.l;t!t
ords. Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirll{ool -=- Furtak's TV and
ADPI~ance, 1917 O. St., On the
hill. 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) . 44-tfc

• FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al·
coholics can find help through
th.e fellowship known as AL·
ANON. AI-Anon meeting each

" Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord' Quiz office" (up
stairs). ',', lo-tfp

PEOPLE an ov~r the world ha'l.
, 'their 'printin.g done at. QUiz

GraphIC Arts, Ord,. Why ill the
,world don't you? 24-tfq

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMO~TS 
Open meetings every 'Thursday,
8:00 p.m.;c1osed meetings Sufi·

,days 7:30 I,>.m. at !jrst house
west of QUIZ. Ph; 728-3819 or,
346-4480. 19-tfp ,

-1~lW~-'

6REEt~V/AY

tMPLE~1Et~T
Service's Our·

Specially
Ord, Nebr.

Service Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Saks Ph: 728-3771

.i i ! ..

Go the Green Way
at Greenway's

Used Machtnery
Blair 5x12 Feed \Vagon
JD Drill 18x7 .
JD 60 'fractol'
Oliver 77 Gas .
JD 175 hp Diesel POWC1; Unit
mc 504 Gas
JD 112 w/mo\\cr
JD Roll Guard Cab
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/t7
Mo\\er
JD 55 Combine w/234 head
1970 JD 6600 DSL Combine
w/444 Cll ,15 ft. platform
Bearcat 950-183SA·Gl\1
F-11 Farmhand '
Lundel Stalk Cutter
Hesston l\Iodel 2000-150 Har

vester w/2 row lIe,ad and
Hay Pickup

1972 JD 6600 Diesel Combine
w/414 Corn Head

JD #45 Combine w1234 Corn
Head w/12' Platform

JD 48t Stalker Head
1975 Massey 510 Combine w/44

Cornhead and 14' Platform
JD 55 Combine wl14 ft. Plat-

form
JD BW 21W Di5C
Krause 13%' Disc
John Deere 58 Loader
1 - JD Model R Spree,der
Farmhand Auger WlljfOD
Internation~] 45T Baler
~ahman Stack Mover, Cable

2Htc

GALV\N, GE'l"fY & IRWIN
Attolneys

1517.4 Lea\'enwul th Street
" Omaha, Nebraska 68106
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

, OF" BREDTHAUER AG. INC.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thilt

the undersigned have formed a cor·
poratiOli under the laws of the State
of Nebraska as follows: '

1. The name of the corporation is
Bredthauer Ag, Inc" ' '

2. The address of the initial regis
tered Office is Box 172, R.R. #1, Ar·
cadia, NE. 68815 and the initial regis
tered agent at that address is Herbel'!

, F. Bredthauer.
3. The general nature of the bus

iness to be transacted is to engage
in farming, livestOck production, land
manllgemcnt and to invest in and to
O\\: 11, buy,' Improve" sell, nlallag€'l
lease, develop and mortgage real ana
personal propert.y of alI kinds;' to con
dUl't its busmcss within and wlthoLlt'
the' state of Nebraska and to do l'en·
£l'ally eveQ,thing necessary' or mei
dent to the attai,nment of said pur
poses and the enjo~'ment of said pow
ers and priYileges whicl'l is permitted
by law. ..

4. The authorized capital st.ock of
the corporation is one hundred thous
and (100,000) shares of COmmon stock
and one hundred thousand (100,000)
shar,es of preferred stock ~ith a par
value O,f one dollar ($1,00), each of
which may be is~ued for any medium
PCJmlsbible under the laws of the
State of Nebraska, and as is detcr
mined fronl time to time by the
Boai-c;j of Directors.

5., The corporation commenced ex·
istence on the fliing and recording of
its Articles of Incorporation with the
Secretary of State and it shall ha\'e
perpetual existence, '

6. The affairs of the coq)oration
shall be conducted by a Board of Di
rectors, Prebident, Vice-President,
Secl'etary, Treasurer, and such sub
ordinate officers and agents as may
be prescribed by the by-laws, or ap·
pointed b;y' the Board of Djirectors.

Herbert ]0', Bredthauer,
Incorpora(or

Martin'R. Brcdtha'uer,
Incorpora(or

corporate assets, including receiv·
ables, before pa~ ing expenses of dis
Solutlon and' liquidation, is approxi
mately $18,560 and upon payment of
dissolution and liquidation expenses
and after pl'oyiding a reserve of as
sets to meet unascertained and con·
tingent claims. and expense, the bal
ance shall be distributed in accord
ance with said terms and conditions,
The names and official titles of the
,per~ons who are to manage remaining
corporate affairs and distribute its as-
sets are as follo~s:

Lean L., Toelle. President. Treasur
er Director and Shareholder

Linda K. Toelle. Secretary, Director
and Shareholder -

All outbtanding accounts receivable
sh"u1<l. be paid, and any such claims
Ehould be submitted, to either Leon

, '1'"elle Of Li'1da. K. Tpelle, who have
'charge Of Wll1dlllg up corporate af
fairs, within twelve months from the
date incurred or August 12, 1978,
whichever occurs first. '

BURWELL AUTO ~UPpLY, INC.
24-3tc '

'J. Mal:Vin Wee~s, P.C.,
L. W. Cronk, Of Co'unsel
, Attor\leys at Law

, NOTICE OF,DIS,SOLUTION OF
ORO AUTO SUPPLY, INC.

Noticl) is hereby given, puniuant to
Section 21-20,125 R.R.S. that on Au·
gust 12, 1977, the shal'eholders of said
corl'0ration adopted a Resoilltion to
completelY liqUidate and voluntarily
disolve said corporation which main
tained its registered office at Ord,
Nebraska, in accordance with terms
and conditions ~hich 'are mutually
asreeable with and were consented
t? by the corporation's tv. <> s'ole and
only shal'eholders. The gross Yalue of
all corporate, assets, including re
ceivables, before paym$ expenses of
dissolution and liquidation, IS approx
irllately $4~,440.,OO and .UPo.4 paj'11lent
of dissolutIOn and liqUidatIOn expens
es and after providing a resene of
assets to meet unascertained and con
tingent cl'lims and expense,' the bal
ance shall be, distributed in accord
ance with ,said terms and cop,ditlons.
The names and official titles of the
persons who ale to manage remaining
corporate, affairs and distribute its
ass\'ts are as foliows:

Leon - Toelle, Presidcnt~ Tl'easur
er DirectOr and Sharenolder

Linda K. Toelle, Secretary, Director
and Shareholder '

All oub(anding accounts receivable
should be paid, and any such claims
sliorild be, ~ubmitted, to either Leon
Toelle of Linda K. Toelle, who have
charge Of' winding up corporate af
fairs, within tv. el\ e months from the
date incurred or August 12, 1978,
whlcllll\ er Occurs fint.
, ", ORD AUTO SUPPLY, INC.

- 24-3tc

L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel
NOTICE OF FORMAL HEAR-ING
FOR COMPLETE SETT,LJ;:MEN'f

TO DETERMINE_TE.STACY, AND
, , FOR DETERMINATION ,

OF INHERITANCE TAX
, County COlirt ot: Valley COUilty, Ne-

braska" ' ' , .... I '

Estate of Rose' H. 'Albers, Dcceased,'
Notice is hereby given that tlle Per·

SOlla! Representatives has filed' a final
account and revort of,. hi~ adJ?l!nistra.
tiori lind a formal closll1g petitIOn for
cpmplete sett1emen~ to determine tes
tacYt which have been set foi hearing
hl tne Valley COllnty Courj; 0\1 SfP
tember 11, 1978' at 10 o'clocX a.m.
.' ROLLIN R. I»' 11:, j ,

Clerk of the COUIlty Court
J. Marvin Weeins, P.C." '
L. W: Cronk, Of Counsel
Attoi'ney Cor ,P4;titioner
2S-3tc

;. ~,

J. Marvin Weems, P.C',),
, L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel

,', ,AUornfYs at .Law •
NOTICE OF DISSOl,UTION OF

BURWELL AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to

&ection 21-20,125 R.R.S. that on Au
Ilu~t 12, 1977, tl'1.e shareholders qf said
corporation .ado.p,ted a Resolutron .to
completely liqUIdate and vc;>luntar!ly
dissolve said corporatlon WhICh mam
tained its registered office at Ol'd,
Nebraska In accordance with ten,lS
and conditions which are mutuallY
agreeable with and were consented to

,bY the corporation's tv. Q, sole and only
shareholders. The gr?ss value of all

Bob Sfro'ng ForduMercury,' Inc.
:' ; Ord, Nebraska '68862

, <'(all 728-5271 or Evenings 728-3471
"

,Gen~u!LM,qnager .-' Del Kienker
Stllesman '- Dave Seagren

Bo'b Strong' Ford-Mercury
-'Gigantic Summer Pickup Sale ~

'{ - AII@.'ust 24-31 only -'
GIl ", '

We sold SOOooo many 1978 Ford Pickups that we
are overstocked with trade-ins. We need to get rid of
our used inventory. Help us by taking advantage of our
sales prices.

1978 ChJb Wago~ - Demo., our last 1978, less than
8000 miles. Price, $9383. SALE PRICE $7950.

1976 Ford 1;2 ton - Air, loaded: a beauty, 46,180 miles.
. Price, $4995. SALE PRICE $4850. ,

1976 Ford 3,4 fon -; 4-whe~1 drive, completely recon
ditioned, 32,000 miles. Price, $4895. SALE PRICE,
$467.5.

1976 Fqrd V2 ton - Excellent condition, 26,320 miles.
P~ice, $4195. SALE PRICE, $~~8~l .'. ,

1976 Chey. 1;'2 ton - 4·wheel drjv,e, QI/'" loaded, 41,875
nilles. Price, $5295. SALE PRI~~, ·$4~95. - " "

1975 Ford Crew Cab - 4-wheel drive, a dandy, with
44800 miles. Price, $4695. SALE PRiCE, $4250.

197.5 Fo~d Crew Cab - V~ry clean, see Io believ~, 75,
200 miles. P,ice, $4Z95. SALE PIj.JCE, $39()O."

1975 (hey. Crew Cab"':'" You do the,wo~k qnd save $$$,
49,000 miles.' f'iice; $3995., SALE PRI(E,$370Q.

1974 (hey. V2 ton ':.:.- 4-wheel drive; a little r6'ugh, 36,
150 miles. Price, $3595. SALe PRICE, $3375.

1974 Ford % t~n SOLD ive, very good condition,
48,920 mile: ,,' SO.

1974 Ford % ton - Best buy on the lot, 54,000 miles.
Price, $2995. SALE PRICE, $2795. '

1974 Chev. 1/2 ton -. W~ admit it needs help,
miles. Price, $3750: SALE PRICE, $3100.

1973 Ford V2 ton - It uses oil, fix it yourself, 78,375
miles. Price, $2595.: 'SALE PRICE, $1615 or any
Q(fer that's close. l~ ,.1 ' . ,,' ":'

1973 GMC % ton - A's is, is 0111 can' say, 51,7,50 mites.
Price, $2595. SALE PRlCE~ $2100. :,

1973 me Scout SOLD 0 hunt, really good condi·
tion, 56,6 ",ice, $3250., (A long .way
below book vQlue).

1911 GMC 1/2 ton .-:.. 'Air, very clean, will sell immedi
ately, 76,200 miles. Price, $1895. SALE PRICE,
$1150.

1970 (hev. 1;2 to'n .7"'" A-wheel drive! good condifion.
Price, $1995. SALE PRICE, $1800.' " , ,

J I '. • , <' ~.

WE WILL CONSIDER ANY REASONABLE OFFER!!!

OUIZ"Onf, Nebr., Thursday.
(Page 6)' AU~I~t 24, 1978

NOTICE OF 'HEARING ON' PETI'T10N
FOR FORMAL CLUSI1\oG '" ,',

ANQ FOR COMpLETE
SETTLEMENT OF SAID ESTATE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VAIr '
LEY COUN1'Y, NEBRASKA. ,,' ,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF AMELIA C. VOGELTANZ, DE·
CEASED. ' ,

STATt': 0t N~RASKA .
To: All Persons Interestcd In Said

Estate ' , I Stow~ll & Jensen, Atlorne)'s at Law
, Notice is hereby ~iven that a peU- NOTlCt: OF INFOKMAL
tion fQr formal closmg and for com- APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL
plete settlement has bcen filed here· REPRESeNTATIVE AND
In, and Is set for hearing in this NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Court at Ord, Nebraska, on Septem· County Court of Valley County, Ne·
bel' 7, ,1978" at eleven o'clock a,m. 'I1raska " ,

ROLLIN R. DY!'l' Estate of Albert W. John, aka Bob
I ,," Associate County Judge John and Robert John, Deceased

E. A. Ondracek Notice is hereby given that on Au-
Attorney' gust 9,' 1978 in the Valley County
Box 217 ' Court, the Registrar appointed, Laspa
Greeley, NE W. Johil whose address is Arcadia,
24--3tc .< NE 68815 as Personal Representatiye

in intestacy of the estate of said De
, - 'NOTICE' TO BiDDERS ' ", 'ceased, 'Creditors 'Of this e&tate must

'Sealcd proposals will be reccived by flle their claims with this Court on
Wil!l1a D. Kroeger Cjty q~rk ,at the Or before October 24, i978, or be for-
City Hall, Ord, Nebraska. until 7:30 ever barred. '
P,M'L Central Daylight Time, Septem' cRIOeLrkLIoNf Rth· eDcYEo'ullty Co'urt
bel' ;), 1978, at which time all propos-
als 'fill be publlcly opencd, and rel!d. Robert D. Stowoll
r The l'roje~t' consists of furnishing Attorney for Applicant
all materl,alEi, tools, labor 'a,nd ,equIp· ,24'3tc,
ment neces~ary to c()lDplete tue fl!- '--"L-__~,.......,.-~-'-----_

modeling or City' Hall at Ord, Nebras- J. Marvin Weems, P.C.
ka and such other work liS may be L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel
incidental thereto. " Ord, Nebraska 68862

A 'single ~roposal shall be submit· NOTICE' TO CRE,DITORS
ted *nd one contract \\lll be !,warded UPON FORMAL APPOINTMENT
coveilng all gE;neral construction, me- OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
chan cal and electrical work. , County Court of Valley County, Ne·

Al qlds shall; be m.ade ~m the .print- braska. .' "", ' ,
cd PfoBosal form which, wlll be iSsued Estate of Mailford F. Steinwart.
by tIle' Architect. All proposals shall a/k/a Frank Steinwart a/k/a Frank·
remflin i'n.,~{e.ct (oG ~, p~riQ>l pJ, thir- lin Manford Steinwart" Deceased. .
ly (311) ca:len~at'daY5, ai'ter tlie propos-'» "Notice is hereby' given tllat Margar-
als lire {'ublicly' opened. .: ' , , et C. Steinwart whose address Is 22i9
Ea~h bIdder will be reqUired to sub- M Street, Ord Nebraska' 68862 has

mit with hls Pl'oposal a certified bet'n appointed' Personal Repl'esenta. '
chect\; or bid bond made paj'8ble, tive of this estate. Creditors of this
without condition, to the City of, Ord, estate l1Iust .. file their claim,s with this
Nebra~ka in an amount equal to, five Court on or before November 6, 1978
petcent (5<1%) Of the. PlCo.posabl., . or be foreHr barred. " , ,

A set of ocume.qt!>, nlay, qEj. q tamcd ROLLL"1' R: DYE .
from Great PlainS Englneering & Clerk of the County Coul'!
Architecture, Inc., 411 East 25th J. Mar;vin "\Cems P.C.
street, Kearney,' Nebraska 6\1847, .'1~p- L. W. Cronk, of Counsel
on paj'ment, 0 , Tv. Elllt~--nVe, poltars Ord, Nebraska 68862
($25,00) which' will be refunded pro- Attorney for Petitioner
vided the docum~nts are returned in 26-3tc ..,' , " "
usable condition' withill ten (10) days
after the date, set to receive bids.

The Contract Documents may be ex·, ".
amined at the City Hall in Ord, Ne
bras\<a and, Great Plqins Engineer-
Ing and Architecfure, Inc;' , " '

The City of Oi-d, Nebraska reserves
the t;i~ht to reject any Or all bids and
to v.;alve any informalities: ,

CITY OF ORO, NEBRASKA
ATI'Esl? Ga~'lord Boilesm, Mayor

Bv' Wilma D. Kroq;er, City Clerk
(SEAL) "
24-3tc :

'Sto~'ell & Jensen, Attomers at Laiv"~.
NOTICE OF INfORMAL PROBATE

AND NOTICE TO (RJ;;OIT,ORS
I County Court of Valley County,
Nebraska :

Estate of J~ssie ,Bell Wright aka Jes-
sie "Y1'ight. ,Decea,scd '

Notice ls !iel'eby ginn that on Au·
gl,ISt ,9, 197$, in the Valley County
Court, the Registrar issued a written
Statement of'Informal Probate of the
Will of said Deceased and that Debor-
ah Jeanne Wright and Barbara Rae
Wri{;ht ,\\hose addresses are: 7391 Kra·

'\ mena Dlive, Commerce City, Colorado
8,0022 and 635 Grant, Apt, 4. Demel',
Colorado 80203, respectively have
been' appointcd Personal Representa
tives of this estate. CreCiitol's of this'
e"tate must file their claims with this
Court before October 24, 1978, or be
forever barred. '

RQLLIN R. DYE
Clerk of County Court

Gregory d . .tensen
Attorney tor Applicant
24·3lc
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For, Sale

Farmers
National Co.

4820 Dodge St.
Omaha, Nebr.

OR

DON CLEMENT, BROKER
Box: 426

Kearney, Nebr.
Phone 237-2601

160 Acres ngvennq area
(13 miles north of Shelton)i
80 Acres Ravenna area (13
miles north of Shelton):
154.5 Acres G miles nQrUt
of Overton: 105 Acres Shel
ton interchange: 14$ Acres
east of Funk,

QUlZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday
August 24, t 978 (Page 7)

aftemOOll ~~ot ~() North Loul'.
In the evemng the{ visited Mrs.
Wayne Porter a the Valley
County Hospital. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Keller of
Colorado ~prlctgs ~Ol wer~
\veekend guesfs of hel' mother,
Hope Dumond, and his mother,
Sophie Keller.

Callers of Hope DumOnd anJ
her guests were Opal Peterson)
Clara Wells al1d ,Mrs, Leonaf(]
Hansen.

Sophie Keller had a visit by
telephone with her daughter, Mr,
and Mrs. Chris Beiers of Noel,
MO, Sunday

COTESfIELD NEWS
Mr, and Mrs. Dave T.uma and

Brandon atteI\ded a: ~velcome
supper at tile St. JoseRh's Chruch
basement in Elba Sunday evening
in honor Of l"ather Andrew

_Gonda.

John W. Rosecrans
Publit Hearing Offiter

Nebraska Department of Roads

Aurora; Nebraska'
- .

Septem~er, 19, 1978
7:30 P.M.

4-H Building. Hami.lton Co~ntv Fairgrounds

srrATE OF NEBRASKA
DEPARTNIENT OF ROADS

r

The purpose of .th~s meeting wi!l be to present information
and to recen'e. publIc mput qmcernUlg tbe proposed state high.
way construcflo~ pro;;ram for fiscal )'eat's 1979·1984. Additional
ly, the opportuDJty WIll be extended to County and City officials
and any lDtert:ste~ parties ~o e~press their opinions concernul"
count>: road al}d city stH~e~ requ!remel!ts so as to aid the Trans":
portatlon Ad\'lsol'Y Committee 10 their evaluation of hi~hway
road and street needs throughout the state, . ,

Notice of Public
Information Meeting

AU interested pe'rsons including representatives of
County and City municipaliti~s in Nance, Thayer, Valley,
Gree~ey, Sherman, Howard, Merrick. Polk, ~uffalo, HalL
HamIlton, York, Adams, Clay. Fillmore, Webster and
~uckolls <?ounties are invited to attend a public informa
hon meehng to be conduded by the Nebraskd High
way Commission, Department of Roads and the Nebraska
~egislature's Ttansportation Advisory Committee.

<-
I;, , , I

Parkvie~ Village

fLlnd to special fund of $1,130.31 {or
installaliol1 of new fUl'na~e lind
S2,G8461 to repla~e coils on (urn.aces
lhat \lele puid aLIt of bp('d"l fun(;\
durinj(' the bchool )ear. Yotin a )e8:
v~ncLlr~ D\loralt, Klikac" Klason,
Kaue, 1"0\\ ('IS. Voting- nQ: :\ttnc, .

Mo\ ed by Vancul a, seconded by
DII olak, that the meetin,,, adjourn at
10'35 p.m. \\ Ith the next rcgl1larl~
schedulcd meetuIg to be Sel)temb('r
11, i978 at 7:30 p.m. in the Board
~oom of the high school. A continuo
1l1!i al'enda \4'111 be a\'all"ble in. the
Supel'lntendelll',S Office. Voting )es:
,fason, Kane, Krikac, Vancurjl DVlor.
ak, PO\l ers Votint. '10: !:'lone.'

MElUUL MASON, Secret,u'l
Ord. Boal'd of Educition

2G·ltc

Vonda Boulay and Jo Wozniak
took Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu
for dinner at th~ Vet~rans Club
Thursday evening to celebrate
their birthdays.

Ethel Zikmund was a dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Christensen at the Veterans ClUb
~v1onday evening to celebrate her
birthday.

Vonda BoulaJ' went to Benedict
Sun day to attend the
housewarming ot. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Wozniak, - •

Jim n1 i e Grabowski visited
Frank Sestak at the Valley
Count¥ H.o~pital Friday. Sunday
J1ll1mle ViSIted George Zurek.

Mr. and M.rs. Fnpk Scl:mase
of LOup City were viSitors of Tille
Massey Monday momin~.

Mena Jorgensen went to
Bruning Thllrsday for a visit with
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. Eo
Callison. .

Mavis Klinger 'and Mabel
Polinoski had dinner at· the
Veterans Club Sunday, and in the

728
,3261

notif.ies you that payment was made. We send you a
copy of your statement showing monthly charges and
IQI19 distance calls for your recor~s.

To arrange for Tete-m'atic service. iust can or stop bf'"
youi local Generat Telephone aU~ine$$' Off~o.

age
. .4. ",.,
os.age

Madsen. Owner
1904 G. Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3070

PLUMBING
& HI:ATIN(!,

Free Estimates on all
Plwnbing and Heating needs

Leif

'Cil1)
GEnERA~TE~EPHOnE

,

;DeJi<jt1 lor l~e :Ju{are

Complete Line of

Home arid
livestock

Water
Systems

All kinds of Sprinkler repaIrs

Best Irrigation Go!ng, Inc.
Ord 728·5983

"

'.

This is the thrifty bank deduction plan that pays your phone
bill automatically, saving you mileage if you regUlarly pay

by car, saving you postage if you pay by mail.

\0'
Here's how Tele-matic works. Upon your authorization, your

bank simply deducts the amount

of ~~.~r_~~lepho_~ebill from your.~heck[99 account and

8-1'78 -T!casLlrer's Repolt·
Cash Babl'ce In Sa\ ings

Account $42,438 94
Respectf,,11~ submit led for your
apPl 0\ a1 and acceptance,
WlJbel t Cah in, Treasurer
School Dlbll ict #5, Old, Nebr.

,

.\

.17.

8·l·i8 Tleaslller's Repolt·. T"; Sno"dcn·i\11le Spolting Goods, , f Calnlllg ,)n Or 1--,a,i,\g ill po,.es·
Cash Balancc In Su\ings ... Sup . 45090 "un "a[el' ballool\<, kni'es, razor
Account $251188.91 Social Studies School' Sel I ice, :'!ode" etc.
Respectfull; bubmltted for;, our Sup . _ _. 8630 g Eat",!" uln,king, smoking, 01'
approlal and aC(eplance, State f'alnl los\lrance, Ser _ 42500 c!,e\\ll\g [on"clo 0n bl'S
Wlibert Cahin, 'r,eabLlI~l Standald of Amelica Life Ins. h U~i"cn'" or da I\":;,,ng the bus
Schoo! Dibtlict i5,. Ord, Kebr. Ser'.. _ 31929 Ill,'de 0: O()t

StephenSOn 'School SLlppl, Co, 't. hglltlng or Il1tentlol\alll P10\ ok·
AugL,;,t 1, 1978 - Repolt of Sup. _ _'" 56799 WI« fi o l1tS III Or aloLlnd bus.'

, \\llbe"t Cahin, TreaSLller Todben Chell'Olet & Bukk Inc, J Placll\g an) pall of body Or any
Schooi Dibtllct *5, Old, Neblaska Ser 5793 al ticles Qut th" \lindo.1

Sj;?ECL\L YU~D·N L. 79·8'11 TIl&r1i;le School Sel\-ICe, Sc'P 274400 k. Am' other belious dislLlpti\e ac·
7·1·78 'ftcasurer's UPPOlt· Vero,l.·I'I.·RaJ COlpolation. Sup. 138 G9 llOn .

Cash Balance $ 515.19 . \Vadas FettD\zer & Proparte, 1£ a student IS suspeded of bieak·

,. ~i8~t,;':a\~.~-/lCl;5u~~78 Ser. . .. - - 200 ;ng one ot the "bove rC1c'nliolled be·
t v Walker Dlug, Sup __. ..:0. 5.29 ha\iols, said student \Iill meet wlth

lJ, TleasLlI·er·Taxes 5,19936 \\heclels, Sup .. _ 32 ZO the prtnclpal and bus dri\er, 1£ de·
---- Zep Mant1faLlttuling Co, SLlP, 98. c10 tel milled the \ iolatlon has occutt ed,

Total Receipts fcn July Special Fund NL-i9811, Sup. .3814 92 the s(Lldent \Illl lcceil e e \\'awing for
,1978 $5,199.36 Gambles, Sup.·.. 84 G4 ~he [i"t oife01,e A letler will be sent

---- ---- to the palents 01' guardians infolmillg
Cash Balance as of August TOTAL ~34,047 01 thcm of their c!uld', bel)a\lol and

~:'cl}07n8'1Ied \\I·tll Bank S$t~17el14'I'e501-,'t . Mo\cd by DI\Olak, seconded bv oLlt!ll1lng the consequences of ale·
", c .L Vancuc!a, to aPP10lc the bill of peated \iolation

dated 7·1878 $9,462.00 to Vic Spud;,' Motols for For a sccond offens~, a student II III
MemoranclLlm·Sa\ ings Account· chassis for ne,l bus. Voting l es. Ma- be sLlI,penc'cd from I idlllg the bus for
S"-"CiR! j"und 1"ir~t National Bank, .on, Kat re, POll ers, Kllkac. VancLlra, fl\ e (5) con"ecuti\ e ~chQQl dal s. A let·
Ord, ~ebraska DVI olak Voting no: None. tel' \\ III be sent anel " phone call made
7-1·78 Tteablller's Report· Repol ts from the follo\\ ing stanclnl~ to pal ents Or guardians informing

Cash Ba:unce in Sal;ngs commlltees lIele gi\en Butldlllg ana. them of thcir Child's beha,[o[ and Ollt-
Account $42.438.94 Glollnds, ],'lllance, Tunspottalion and l,l1lng the conbequences of lep('akd

---- Awedcanism. ~iolatlOns SuspenslOn \I iii be~1l1 the
Mo\ed by Mason, seconl1ed b) Van. fi,.t cld~' aftel' the phone cil,lI has heen

<:uta, to le1eabe Do)le Denne\ from made I
his contract as baskelball coach and For th~ thild offense, a student \\ III
business teacher. Voting ;es. Kall~, be suspended from llding lhe bus for
Ma,on, D\\Orak, Vancura, PO\\eIS, "ineh 190) schooL d"~'s fll·n those
Knkac. Voting no: Kone. daj s may be pal t of the nel't semester

BIds II ele opened for the bus fleet Or next school year. A letter 1\ ill be
insurance for 197879 bchool ) ear. Bids b('nt and a phone call mad¢ to pal ents

The Board le\.;ellcd bIlls parable \\ele rccei\ed from the follolling' or glldl'dians notlf~l[\g thW of their
It "as mo\ed by VancLlra, s~cOnded State Fal'm 1nsutance $1,59437, c!uld's beha\ior and bU[Jbf4UCl\t db·
by Mason, that all bIlls as £0110\\5 be Farm Buteau Insurance $1,91720, Old cipltnalJ aellon Suspemiol\ l\lll beg,ll
allo\\ eel. Voting yes, Mason, !<\:ane, A~enq'. Inc. $1949,00 the first da; a(ler the I'h~lle call has
Kllkac, D"olak, POllet·S and VallCuta. Mo\ed by Krlkac.•econded by be~n made.
Votmg, nO: None D'" oralt, to accept t/:le lOll bie! of Boald dlfcu"ed policier affecting

, BILLS F'OR At:GUST 1978 H,594.37 f10m State Falm Itlsllran('e staff lesllonslbtil(ies and \lhele some
Ametican SchOOl Boald Jour. subject to re\iew of specifications staff mernbels ha\e beej1 \iolating

nal, Sup...." .. . '1000 Votll1R }CS: KaIle, Mason, Krikac, POltCl,Jo'S in the sabt The Ljoar<F asked
Amoco Oil Co, Sup. __ ._ .' 76.45 D\\Olak, Vancura, Po\\ers. VOtlllg nO the Sup(,linlcn cnt to el'(lllhu~i/e to
Andelson Phalmacj, Sup __ 25.31 None. staff at the beginning of £,chool }ear
Athletic InstItute, Sctp. 75.99 M.oI ed by Vancul'a, seconded b;, lhat they \I ant 1 he f"lIo\'I"" n(\iic,es
8allou BullJing & De,elopment PO\lelS, that the school disttlct -of enlol'ced \\lth ali btaH nwmbers:

Ser. . _'. 631.43 Old pay for the lelilemcnt annulq(', 418 a DUly Hours of r:.mployees.
B~k!ey.Card;, Co, Sup. ,187.92 for disltict emplo~ees rnakil'R Ie· Tcrcbcls shalllE'polt for clut, at their
Benda's Cleanels, Ser .32190 quests for some monies ali()tted al.d Inp<c'ile .(at,o\\s or te~l:hlng aleas
Beranek DI'Ug Store, Sup. 2.50 deduc(Nl frOm their salarics for the 'H'e h" t hO'lr bdole .cboo! COn\·
Bob Strong Ford.MercLll), Inc", 1978·79 school ;ear as execLlled in ff,ellces :.nd mLl~t lemain ,at their leo

S 10" boald minutes of Seotember 8. 1970 spec'.lIe sta'ions 30 mi§utes afler
er " -. _. _.-. .09 \'otino .\es Kl'lkac, VancLlt'a, Kalre, - school c!as,es -' exce lion aftel'Cah in Furl1ltul e, Sup. _. 915.00 i 1 h d .

~arljs Standald Sel\lCe, Sup. _ 10374 D\\Orak, PO\\elS j l\Iason Voting no <,(; lOO ale c"oue: es Utln~ season as-
C 1 L tt S 1300 None. SIgned. I

arO egge, er. ....... - -.. .0 il-lo\ed b" Kl'lkac. seconded b.v 4!8 c Duty Hours of Employees.
Coabt to Coast Stores, Sup. - 2;;2 Ollo'ak, to ",'enell tl',e' lease of Block rhe dllty hour< o( "'",elaties and
Clement Lumber Co., Sup .. 45551 ' 1 . l I h b f 8
Comstock, NE Pos(mastcr, Ser. 1000 42, Ollgi\\al '1'0\\ n of Ord, Valte\ c euca emp 0) ees f ali e rom
ComstQck, NE Villagc Clerk, Count~, l"ebraska, to the City of Ord 0 rrt to 4'10 ".m .... llIl o'lQ·llf'lf hour

Ser. _ . _. _.31500 palk, p!a;,gloLlnd and lecleationai noon unle.;s olher C1uly !.lOlllS ale ne·
Crescent Eledlic Supply Co, ' P'.Il11oscd a, duly lC(Olded in Book (e,gltatcd and apPlo\Cd by the Suo

Sup. . _. 47.08 30 on pages 227 and 229 of miscel. per >nlendent of Schools- '
P & G Sen ice, Ser. _. _. __ . 12.50 laneous ,eal estate lecolds of \hlley 56 b Dismissal of Pupils, :\0 teacher
Dob,o, skj's Weld il1 j:, Ser _ 175 COL'ntJ, "'ebraska Votll\g ;,es' Mason, ma, permit any IndilidL\al tUP11 to
Don's Auto & Macnine Shop, Kalle, Knkac, Vancura, Dl\olak and !~a\e schOOl prior t6 the I:egll ar hour

S 238 I; POll el s Voting nO. None. UI- dlsm ssal except b.v PE;l mis;;ion of

g~'~~~esln~~,~~fa~on-, SuP. _ 60 18 Kl~~a'c~d tobYali~\en111t~;el~ecMg~~~n ~~ th~I~' ~nct';;'lence from Br'ltd·ing . Em·
11820 attend th" Old Schools for 1"78."9 If plo~ces may not be abs(,l1 from theirEak"s Office Equipment Co, .¥ " e l'e t' b ld' . d - d tSup. . _ _ _ 1910j ;he obtains gU$l dian.hip papel s or ~ s C 11 e t UI ll1gS [,l1ll1!: u ;

£:d"cat:onal Sen ice Gnit 10, pa\S tUllian. School distnct retains OUl s. excel' by pel mibsion 6f the
Ser. _ .. 186.01 IlgLt of le\ocation for Impropel stu l'llnc,pal

~'ail bur;' Pipe & Supply, Sup 27860 dUlt betul\ lor. Yoting ~es. Kalle, Mlke Johnbon l:epoded \0 tht130ald
Galen Maresh, Ser. _ 10.00 Pc"els, Mason, Van(Ula, Dllorak, Kll' on Sl\A Test Results flom t e O,d
Genelal Telephone Compan" of ,lwc, Voting no: None Eiemen(al,Y Scho()! \I hkh sho\\ s a

M'd t S " AileI' considelable discussion of bus lugh pelcent,le ranking com,Jaled to
I \\es. er ,- 2~410 cond"ct and poss',lJle POll'bl'~S, It "a, nallona] d\ela';eGeneral Binding Corpol alion, , , .. -

SuP . _ _ e510 ,no\ed by VanCUla. second('d b... Kll' SUpelltlter,clent's leport Inc-ll,lded
General Reimbur5<ment, Re., k'lc, to adopt the folloll m,g pol(cy Ie· 'taft hlrings 8f Claud!a Cecetka as

imb. ". _ _ _ 19030 g",dlllg stLldy conduct while tidil" !'Ill" alc!'~ at Id ElementalY School
Guidr.nce Associates, Sup 10551 bus>es. Voting ~es. Po\\ers, Kllka(~ and MDltha f'r)Lek as cook at Old
Hot Lunc!1 ,Ploglam, Tlans. 425509 Mason, Kalle, DI\olak, Vancuta Vo· S(;hools, allh al of school acthilles
[ntetnational Bu,iness Machincs ff "n~ no NOnc. Boald rcquested that calendars, ehal ging date Cor lflailino

. Corp., Sup, _ ..... 144500 "olley be made available for public ~£enda to boald mem1)clil and l:ablf
Island Supply Weldlllg Co, - 'Ilo,declge thl'OClgh n€l\spaper and It; inbluance, The Boald ga\e pCI"

Sup. _ _ _ __ _ 1445,00 adio CO\ er age and copies or polkles rnlSS10I1 to mo\ e the [Iuane la 1 ac·
ls1and SUPply Welding Co. Sup. 2067 rruHled to all palcnts and gualdia'1s COcl!\tln" of the Athletic Della\ tmed
Joulnal·Star Plinting Co, Ser 43 09 Board stat('d that bus dnlels do ha\€ flon1 the pllnupal's oific(' \0 the Of·
Julie Hanben, Ser 10.00 authOlltv to conttol students "hiie flee of Acll\lltes Dllec\or fOr super·
KaJ'sas.Nebraska Nalural Gas riding b[1.-ses and drhels ale expect· \b on and pa;,ment 0; b,lIs and to

Co, Sup. _ __ 448607 ed to enfOrce ado"ted policy bopd people In U\at oHice
Kelly Supply Co, SuP 12214 QI\!) PU13L1C SCHOOLS MOHd by D\I orak, seconped by
Kelso, Sup. _ _.. _" ~ 444 66 BUS CONDUCT 'lHI\NSPOK',GATLO:--: \'all(Ula, to go into e",ecutlle ses·
KLimek TV, Ser 3~8 5; 3.5 -, FOLI('Y swn at 9.55 pm to dl,CUSS the ele·
L & W Senice Center, Inc,' •• d. It is the philosophy of the Ord mer,tal; music pOb,llon \'ottng ;,cs

Ser. . _ t!0138 :;Uoald \If EducatiOn that students Karle. Mason, Kllkae, Po\\er< D\\or-
MalY Beald, Ser. .1.000 must b~ lIell behaled Vlhen riding ~k, Vancllra Voltn u no ~Ol1-e'
Mcelmott & ~1tller, Ser 64,000 sdlool !;>ub,es on legular bus rOLlks The Baald mo\ cd out of execuli\e
~Iidlands Sp('cial Instrumcnts, ' and for extra,cullicular and acti\il\ .e«'on at 10.3[1 p.m

Inc., Sup. __ _ _"' _ ' GO liD tl ips. Tbe Boat d belie\ e, this is a :\10\ ed b;, Mason, 5econded b\ Kri-
'Mid\lest Audlo Co. Sup 180.00 ll«;LbS~ry pa.t of a safe lIde. k.ac to transfer monies from genelal
Mid" est Office Equipment Co, _ The follol' in~ is a list of beha\ iOrs
M~t Johnson. Ser - _ 15~.bg i r~~~~s:\lll not e toiel a tcd on bchot>~
Model n Methods, Inc, Sup. t47470" a. 1\10\ ing aboLlt the b'"s II hen the
MoIzer MUbic Co , Sup. . 12200 bus is In molion,
Mulligan Music, Sup. . _ ....: 29598 b. Plofane or obscene langllage or
Nancy Ringle!n, Ser. . . _.. ... 20,00 actIOns
Nebra~ka Centl ~I Telephone' c Tlu'ol\ ing of objects.
,C(), Ser. __ .... ".... 19.77 d. Faliule to ~it in aSb;gn('d beat

Nebraska Public Po" er Dist, at I eq,cc.t oJ dl ilel·.
Ser. ... _ __... _ 4269 e. Exce,sh e nO;be that detracts bus

North Central ASbOciatlOn of dl'l\ er.
Colleges, Ser.. . 12500

8'd Post Office, Sup . -- . 44000
I'd HIgh School·Genel al Fund
Sup. ....._.. . _ ' 7.00

grd Electric Dept Ser _ _. 525.58
I'd Glass & Paint, Sup. _.' 16277

Ord Manufactllling Co, Sup. . 1257
Pa!mN Auto Supply, Inc, Sup. 19247
Pegler & Company, Sup _ 3052(1
Phillips Pelloleum CD, Sup. .. 2715
PItney BoVl es. Sup. . .. 35 25
Platte Valley Chemical Co.,

Inc., SliP _.. , _ .. 90.80
Quiz Graphic Arts, Inc, Ser.. 255.12
Rav Marshall Stuqio. Sup, __ 52975
Roberta l\IcGO\\ en, Ser. .. . _.' 132 24
ROn Dvghman, Ser. .__..- ., 3G8.8!)
Ron',s MUbic, Ser . __ .. G.()O '
RO'1 bal's, Ser. . _.'. __ 10907 I
Sack Lumber Co, Sup. _. 611 24 .
S & M Fal m E'Quip, Inc, Sup. 239.50
Sax Arts & Crafts, Sup. __ '557.74
Best IrtigatiOl1 Going, Inc, Sup. 6.1)2
Schocnstein Store, Sup. 15.00
Scotia Regisler, Ser. 2,10

$261,183 93

10,00000

Total Disbursements
fat July 1978 $108,4;1 32

----
Cash Balance as of August

I, 11178·Deficlt $(9,491.65)
'Reconciled \\ ith Bank. Statement as

of 7·31·78
Memorandum·Sa\ings ACCOunt·
General Fund-I"II st Natipnal Bank,
Ord, Nebraska
7·1·78 'fleasur~r's Repolt·

Cash Balance in Sa\ ings
AcCount

7·24·78 Tranbfetred to
Checkinl'( Account

2G·ltc

The Boal d of DIl ectol s of the Til in
Loups ReClamation Disll ict II III meet
in leglllal' meelin~ at the Board Room
of the Ho\\ ald Gleele;, Rural Publtc
Po\\ el' District. 422 Ho\\ ard A\ enue,
St. Paul, Neblaska on August 28, 1978
at 2:00 P.M. An agenda kept contll1ual·
Iy cUl'I'ent of this meeting is a\'a,lable
(or public inspectlol1 at the District's
Office at 710 7th Strect, St. Paul, Ne·
br~ska.

A. L RUSSELL
Secletaly·Tleasul'er

Ord S,chool Board
Augu,t 14, 1978

Pursuant to nO lice publlshed in the
Ord Qldz, the O,.d Board of Educa·
lion met in Iegulat sess!On at 8.00
p.m. Ans\\elinl'( roll call \\erc Kane,
Kllkac, Maoon, PO\\ ers, Vancura and
D" orak. Absent Vlere: None . Also
present \I ele Dr. William Gogan, Bob
Shannon, Eldon BUOl', Iris Clamp,
Marl; s Sch, o('der, Mlke Johnbon, Bill
Fren~h, MIles Winchester and Michele
Morg"n.

1\10\ ed by Vancura, second('d by
DVI orak, to adopt the agenda fol' Au·
gust 14, 1978. Voti"g res: Vancura,
Kllkac, PO\lelS, Mason, D\lolak,
Kalle. Votinl'( no: None.

S(Cletary'S Minutes for July 10,
1978 "ele read. There being nO cor·
rections, Ple"ident Kalle declaled the
minutes appro\ ed as.. read.

Moved by Mason, slJcondcd b;' POW'
el s, that the Tl'eaburer's Report as
submitted by Wilbert Cah in be ap
pro\ed. Voting res: Kane, Mason,
Krikac, Vancura, D"olak and Po\\ers.
Voting nO: None.

August 1, 1978 - Report of
\\ libcrt Cah in, Treabuler '

School Dbtrkt 5 Ord, Kebla"ka
. GENEltAL FUN!,)

7·1·78 Treasurer's Repol t -
Cash Balance _ $10,86121

Receipts for JulY 19,8
7·11·78 St. John's

Lutheran ChUI ch,
·Photo Copie. _4.25

7·11·78 Sta~e of'
Nebr.·School
L'lnch Fed
SO~lrce 2608 16

7·11·78 Slate of
Nebr.·Special
Ed, 3.109 eo

7·18-78 Valley County
Treas.·Taxes 72.276.55

1·24·78 \Vm. J. RIley·
Insurance Plem·
tum 9.70

7·24 78 Transfer! ed
fcom GenNa 1
Fund Sa\ ings
Account 10,00000

Total Receipts for July
1978 .___ __ $ 88,008 46

DlsbUl sements for July 1978
7·17·78 Wal rants

7851 to 7654, in·
Cillbi\ e·July Bills 30,48753

7·20-78 Wauants
8255 to 8328, inclu·
si\ e·July Pa\ roll 50,04693

7'20-78 \Val rants
6604 to 6621, inclu
sive·July Pa~ roll
'faxes, etc. 27.916.e6

\\ allet made a mellon to take the
tap fee off of Dahlsten's bili, second·
ed. by LU{(lell. Call·ied.

\\ Illl"ms made a motion to adopt
,a re;,oIulion to go to all p"!rpo'be levy,
'cconded b. Luttrell. Call1cd.

Waller i\.lade a motion to pass Ord
inance #64, seconded b; Luttlel\. Car·
ned. I •

Lutll ell m'lde a motIon to suspcnd
lealling Ordlnance i6~ ih,ee times,
seconded bi' Waller. Canied.

Lllllrell made a malton to adjocll n,
second('d by Waller. Carried.
AlHosl: ALLEN DE~01Ml, Ma;;or

GE1L\LD1NE UOCIlREITEH, CI('lk
26-I~c

NOi th Loup, Netll aska
Aug. 9, 1\178 .

The VIllage Boar d met 111 special
session On ALig. 9, 1978.

Roll call: Allen DE.'l\o; cr, John Wi!·
lial<l~, Dic!.' Luttlell, Don Waller.' Ab
sent: Bonnie Se\ erence.

. Notice of mecling lIas l;i\en fne
da; s In ach ance by publicatlon in the
01'1.1 Quiz.

The meeting was o;)en for one hour
fOr the pl" pose of l'e\ ie\\ ing the Bud·
get. 1'1,f'l'e \111$ not an;, one excf'pt the
I3Qard that attcnded the meeting.

't'h€ Chairman called for thc meet·
ing to continue at a later date.

Op. AUfc 14 "t 8 00 pm. the Chair·
ff~~c.caJ ed far the meeting to con·

Roll call. Allen DeKojer, Dick Lut·
trell, Don Waller. Absent: John WIl
liams, Bonnie Se\ et ence.

, . \\ aller made a moti()n to appl 0\ e
the budgE,t, beconded b;, Luttrell Roll
call: DeNo) er Waller, LUlll ell, .

(..uttlell madc a motlon to adJourn,
se~onded b;, Waller. Callied

ALLJ-:N DEl"OYER, Ma) or
Attebt:
GERALDINE HOCIiREITER, CleLk
26-ltc

NOTICE OF MEET'li'NG

COLORADO
2.880 acres of wheatland and 1 section of state land in Chey

enne County. Colo., owner financing available.
10,000 acres of flat level eastern Colorado wheatland, cash

or contract possible, owner estimates 1978 ASCS payments at
$100,000.00. ' .

480 Acres of Cheyenne County, Colo. land, north of Arapa
hoe, ~olorado.

960 Acres of Yuma County, Colorado farmland located
northeast of Idalia, OWt1er financing aVailable.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON THESE AND OTHER
LISTiNGS CONTACT:

Don' or Vern Hazlett or Bill Stupka

Farm & Ranch Recdty
P.O. Box 947

Colby, Kansas 6770t - 913-462·3904

FOX AUTO
North Loup

496-4921

Fann & Ranch Realty
1450 W. 4th Street{ P.O~ Box 947 Colby, KS 67701

KANSAS
160 Acres Greeley County, Ks land located approx. 4 miles

southwest of Tllbune, the quarter is nearly level with good soil
an~ wheat production.

240 Acres Phillips County, Ks. land located near Glade, 113
acres farm ground, balance pasture land.

280 Acres Phillips County, Ks. land located near Speed, 33
acres broke, excellent water supply .

, 600 Acres of Thomas County, Ks. land located north of Col
by on oil road, irrigation, bott9!TI land and grass with improve
ments.

640 ACI es Thomas County, Ks. land' located near Colby, 2
circles of growing corn goes to buyer.

240 Acres Thomas County, Ks. located near Levant, land is
leve.! to rolling with approx. ~2 in summerfallow and stubble.

400 Acres with good Improvements, 50 acres irrigation lo
cated near LellOla, beautiful setting. -

640 acres in NW Graham County, Ks. 170 acres of ct,lltiva
lion, balance in grass.

UOUSE FOR SALE: Four bed
\ rooms, two baths, e'xtra large
fully insul3.ted garage. Recent
blown·in attiy insulation. Cen
tral heat and air conditioning.
Fully carpeted, new kitchen,
new roof arid exterior paint,
Purified water, finiShed base
nient.' tlotlse in excellent con
Mion, . 905 So 14th, Shown by
'tppointment only. Call 728-3050.

: . 35--tfc

, • • J,.l/;......~

Also, if you need a new
1978 model or coming up
1979 model vehicle, we will
buy or trade for your' used
vehicle arld be glad to
help.

(all 496-4921, after hours
496-2961

For tLe sharpest cars and
trucks Qround, come chec1<
with us.' We are r.eady to
help you.

1977 Che\ ic VJV' t 2 ton
1977 Mercury Marquis wagon,

loaded
1977 111.!ick Regal 2 door
1977 Mercury Eobcat wagon,

loaded
1977 Ford LTD wagon
19i6 Pontiac Grand Prix
1975 Pontiac Catalina, 4-door
1975 Che\ ie Impala, 4-door
1975 Fcrd LTD Landau, 4-

door, loaded
1974 Che'de Caprice Class, 4

door, loaded
1974 Pontiac Luxury Le;\lans,

2-door, immaculate
1973 Volkswagen with air, on

ly 30,000 miles
1976 Ford Custom % ton, 4-

speed
1975 Che\ ie Cheyenne 112 ton
1974 Ford Rangel' :fLT 112 ton
~9~!. F.~:~ Rangel' i. ton

NO TRAD£ SPECIALS:
1977 Chr) sler Cordoba $5050
1976 Buick LeSabre, 2-door

$3995
1976 Pontiac Catalina, 2-door

$3295
1976 Ford Ma,erick, 4-door,

$3095
1965 Plymouth, 4-door, $:195
1963 ChI'} sler. 4-door, $195
1 Like new, aluminum topper,

$175

NEBRASKA
160 Acres of Dundy County, Neb. l::tnd, 109 acres cultivated,

balanc~ grass, area of irrigation with good water potential.
320 Acres of Hitchcock County, Neb. land located near Tren

ton, 2 bedroom home, 2 stock wells with windmills.

N'orth Loup Villag'e
'North Loup, Neblp;,ka

• ,. . Au!!. 7, 1978
the Village' Board met in regUlar

~ssibU on Aug. 7; 11178. Notice of
meeting VI as posted.

Chaitman Allen DeNo)er plesided
a.nd .hw;tees ?lesent Vle,e: John Wll'
hams, Don \\ allet, Dkk Luttl ell. Ab·
sent: BOIInie Se\elence.

The l'r~abUlel"s I'epol't \I as lead
and appl 0\ ed.

Mlllules of the July 5 mecting lIelC
lead. Wallcr made a moti()n the min·
utes be apl5to\Cd a;; lead, bcconded
by WlllialUS Canied.

Wlllian1S made a motion the claims
be dral\ n from thc fa 110 \\ ing fllllds,
seconded by Luttlel1. Carried
Gen"ral 99345
Road . _ ,_.- 234.44
Com. Bldg. .._ 17.00
Seller .. _ _ 1471.50
LIght . __ ... _~ . _ .. . _1318 16
Par k .,__. __.__ ._........ ._2643.12
Watct ._. 11.Q2

Total·$~753.1;9

/

fQUAl HOUSI NG
LENDER

<.:all- -Linda. Burney (Res.)
3Q8·7,72-3793 or' C<fntact • ; .;- ,.
. ~
:-. Ag-land Realty . ' __

9~6 NBC ~ent~~,. Lincoln,' NE
6~508. Call (402) 475-3324 or toll
f~ee 800-742·7686.

\

1-, I

>!riD REN.Ty

HOUSE IfOR SALE: Call 728-
38Z0 or m-3424, ll-tfc." ------,,------,.-'--.

FOR SALE: 'Irrigated land-Bus
iness & 2 & 4 bedroollt homes.e. Do' Cunimins, Ord. 728-5102.

18-tfe

REAL ESTATE Sales and Serv
~cesl _-<::(>JIl,PJete ,Farm Manage
l;llent program. Call John or
Geri at Andel:son Real Estate

~~enc~~28:55?1. 46-tfc

FOR SALE: New 3 bedroom
home with acreag~. Double in
sulated, heat 'pump, central air,
partially finished basement.
$65,000. 728-3197. 24-tfc

-"---'--',--,..-'-C,._,---_ ----

FOR SALE; j ,bedroom all mo4.,
ern hoine in excellent condition
with ,fi~ished basement, at
tached gar8.ge 'tmd' excellent
condition. Also 2 bedroom home
with ex,tra building lot and oth
er income' properly' affixed. 2
b~rQQHl ..retirement horne. 160
a<,;Hl .,irr.ig'!-ted, well improved
larln. See' John J. Wozab.

,~ .,', - . -',- ~ . 23-tfc..

FOR SALE:· recently reJIlodeled
inside :~md ClJ,t four bedroom
home, New carpeting, drapes,
fireplace, central air condition-'
iug, basement apartment. Ideal
location. Close to school and
tpwn. Shown by appointment
only. 728-5758 between 6 and 8
p:.m. 26-4tc

FOR SALE: Valley County fand
north of Elyria on oil top rqad.
471 acres total, with 250 Irri
gated, 70 acres sprinkled, (rom
ditch and 6': _well, 6000 ft. un
qerground Dipe with .risers
plus 12", lO't and 8" gated and
plain pipe, ample for total ·op
eration, and. 110 acres hard
grass. Grain storage over 40,
000 bushels. Three trench silos
with cement floors. All steel
fep.ced corrals, good 3 bedroom
home .and other buildings.
Terms. Contact: Merv Hansen
Real Estate, Hansen Insurance
A&ency, 1015 Howard Ave" St,
Paul, N"ebr,. 68873. Phone- 754
5467, hallie 754-4360. 2O~tfc

SS8 Acres improved
Wheekr Courtly farm.- ~,

160 . a~;e's irrigated, balance
pasture with' some meadow.
Potentiaf for pivot irrigation.

,
f3uilding dr buying

a.home in
the Go'untry or

1: lin't6wn?
rrALK TO tHE
.·LAND BANK.
We'd 'liIW' to tell you
about ,a. Land f;1ank Long
Term Home Loan. Call
Qr stop by, let's talk
about your plans. You'll
fjnd that a Land Bank
4,oan is a loan you can
~fford to live with.

e LAND BANK
R,ural Home Loans

Real Estatf Sal~-s
- AI~' :r"eal ;~fate -a~d-v-er-t-'~-d~·~in-T·h.
Ord Quiz is su\)lect to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 196$ which makes
If illegal to advertise any "preference,
limitation, or discrimioation based on
race, tolar, rellgion, sex or natural
Drigir'l, Or an intentIon to make any
such preference, lim,tation, or dis
crimll\iltlon!' Th,s nj'wspaper will not
knowingly accept any "avertis,ng for
real llstate which is il) violation of the
#.-a'1l. Our readers are ,"formed that all
IIweHiti9s advertised In The Ord QuiZ
Ire iivailable on an equal opporlunity
)asI5;'.: - .•. -... - -- - ~

Hilmes· For "Sale
FOR SALE: /Ideal Start~r h011le.

Two bedroom, one bath. Car
'~ted living room, lots of cup
boards in' the kitchen. Car-

- peted t 'enclosed back' porch.
Full basement with washer /
dryer/ho9kuP. ,For more in-'
fon.Wl-tion . contact \Ves Ste
vens; 'SJ::' Paul, Nebr. 754-431!
or The Dee Conlpany Inc, 112
No..' ('e:~{ar.. Gnm.d Island, Nebr.

26-2tc

Pr'CA' Office'". . ,

f: 146 N' 15th '
Ord,Y NE, ._. -- - .. ~

fhone 728:3731

'.

~

~~---~ -~~ '"
----._.:.:.--~ ---'-
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HI.
Pkg.

16 Oz.
rkg.

16 O~.
Can

1410
160z. Pkg. ,

Phone 728-5922
I

frozen Orange or
Grape

37(:

iZ!j

Juices

,.'!"

Bacon
Good V~lue

6·0z.
tan

Hb·$1 19
Pkg. "

Pharmacy

Mrs, Harold Sizemore or Omaha
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sizemore
of Kansas City, MO, the past
week.

c

frozen-ire·fried

(ground bacon & sausage)

2p~~: $298

Banquet
Chicken

FltEE SAMPLE
. ;. "
Hunk-O-Hog

Friday,& Saturday

SAUCON

~UP LIES

Good Value Fro/en

Fish Sticks
Sliced Of Hal,es

Del Monte Pears
F""ch Vanilla or Elfwich

Keebler Cookies
IGA

Sandwich Bread
Rambcl'i ~,pple Filled

Fruit Roll

Good Value, 4 Varieties

12'O~. g,
Pkg. I

Lunch Meat

Anderson

SCHOOL

I 1/2 Block East of the Southeast Corner of the Square

Ord, Ne.br.

were Sunday afternoon visitors of
Ethel Zlkmund.

TLllie Massey retunled home
Saturday after visiting Mr. and

0 ~
18'oz, 59C Biscuits CheeseJar

1O·C!. Buttermilk or Sliced American
2Hz. $1 39 Homestyle

Size

4201. $1 25 $1 $1 25
Can B·Oz. 12'O~

Tubes Pkg.
29Oz. 69C

Can.
Me,dow Gold

3lb. $7 99 Viva Ice Milk Y,Gal 95C
Can tIn.

--- Cod Fillet L~. ~129

. S1'"·','t
Ears "

For

Californfa
Grown

LB.

I"Ddb••~~~
t
I USDA Choice
\ Personally Selected
I With True "

Value Trim

Bell
,Peppers

CarsorJ's

Russets
20-lb.

Bag

Potatoes

Sweet Corn
Colorado
Grown

5 Flavors

First Pick Jelly
Good Value B",kfast

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zentz or
Anslev and :V1r. and Mrs, Lloyd
I\'eedl1am were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz. ~lrs.
Zentz also had a visit by
telephone with her brother,
Everet~ Hoisington of Yucca
Valley, CA,

Mrs. Wayne Porter was take,l
to the Valley County Hospital
Saturday night. ,

Francis Krason and Mrs. Floyd
Fenstermacher spent SUl)day
evening with ~larie Rasmussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Osentwoski visited Josie Osen
towski Tuesday evening. Mrs.
Tom Osentwoski was a Friday
afternoo,1 visitor and on Saturday
evening Mr. and Mh. Max
Osentowski and Mr. and Mrs.
Chet Papiernik were visitors.

The J~F.F. Birthday Club met
for dinner at the Ord Driye In
Tuesday evening to celebrate the
birthday of Ethel Zikmund.
Others attending were Mavis
Klinger, Eva Robertpon, Elsie
Rathbun and Mena Jorgensen. All
spent the evening at Ethel Zik-
mund's home. j.

1\1:r. and Mrs. Hern~an Stowell

$1 ~9

\

$1 49 Orange Drink
RainboN

59c Whipped Shortening
Yellow Chng

Del Monte Peaches
All Grinds

Folger's Coffee

Hz.
Btl.

3·0z.
Jar

28·0z.
Jar

Family
,Steak

or RQund Steak-Boneless
USD~·Choice. P.S.. with T.V.T.

LB.

The 'l"riendshiv Hour was at·
tenped by 24 Thursdpy afternoon
at the Recreation Center, Crystal
Brochman and La 'Mayne Graves
of . .Burwell were the speakers,
talls.ing about the Eskimos and
Indians of Northern Alaska.

Alma Pierson returned home
Wed n e s d a v after visiting
relatives at Bellevue. Council
Bluffs, IA and Lincoln, for five
days.

Myrtle Stalker was a dinner
guest Sunday of Alma Pierson.

Mary Cetak, Marie Rasmussen
and Elsie Rathbun spent Sunday
afternoon with Eva Robertson.
_Rev ... and Mrs. Norwood N.eck

of Michigan and George Nay
visited Elsie Rathbun Tuesday
afternoon.

Opal Peter?on and Mrs. :IIhry
Boyce went to Grand Island
Saturday and visited Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Wells.

Clara Wells is in Grand Island
this week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Wells.

Mrs. Acel Vincent and Terrie
of Ocean Shores, \VA were lunch
guests of Opal Peterson Wed-
nesday. .

Minute Maid
lemonadeCrysl~ls. .$:1'7 9Sl.99 .' '.'
Without 30.7·~z. ,.
Coupon " SIze',

Good 'til 8129178 at IGA limit 1

Ban'anas _$
Dole 4 1Brand '

Lbs. .

Honeydews
~~~~i 79C

Each

3'~6to~ ..

.
n-oz.• i.
.Cans 1 ,

-' 'j. \

Oualil~ f ' , j, ,l

Nest~a Ipstant Tea
Good Value Creamy or ChunKy .

Peanut Butter
Kraft·6 Varielies '

Sa.lad Dressings
Fabric Softener

Bounce Sheets 4~~:: $1 69

Oven Baked '

Morton House Beans.3 1LOn; $1

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!~'i!::t~;:'::?;i!'~gf.:i;~;;;!:";~..0; it~~f.I..~·~~;~~t~~a ...o<§...:'tU. ••N~;,;i
, •••••.••••••••••••••••, , ~~7lf ••,.'! M-S'i!~~~~l·®J£-'Tm"ZQ";IM.:nM:s:zmae'Mi'~fl'li"iIi»!¥.
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Firebrand
Swift Beef Strips . \

/-

R;umpRo,ast
, USDA Choice Boneless, P.S. with T.V.T.

• ,; I

USDA Chllice 80ndur

Sirloin Tip Steak·
USDA Chllice .

HeetRound Roast f ~ll..51.51l·
Ol~Hom. ' ,"\' _."

Crack.ed Whe~t , !.' ~,.,

.$1 99

SOLID

$1 99

2 24·0 •.
lVI.

$1 99

OFF
family size 13 Oz.

1\1 r s. Gilbert Baker ac~
companied Mrs. George Baker to
Bartlett Thursday evening where
they attended the 4·H Horse
show. "

Myrtle Stalker and Mrs. Alvin
Pearson of Burwell went 'tb
Grand Island Tl\esday and visited
her mother, Mrs. Myrtle ~arlow.

Mrs. Beyerly Jacobs and <;:ara
of North Highlands, CA and
Alfreda Baker of Gr,;,tnd Islal1d

. visited Mrs.' Gilbert Baker
Saturday morning,

Maude Clemens returned home
Saturday after a weeks visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Griffin and
family of Kansas City, KS. While
there Maude also visited with
Mrs. Melvin Puckett, whO w'as
formerly Irene Barnard, a nat~ve
of Ord and a sister of Verne
Barilard, Irene lost her husband
recentiy. I _ ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Demaree
of Rurwell visited Rose Visek
Sunday and all had dinner at the
Veterans Club. In the afternoon
they visited frie'nds at the Valley
County Hospital. Mternoon lunch
guests were Mr. and Mrs. F. Q.
~ese,Is,·:

$1 59
n.

, 51 49
lb.

'RAID
HOUSE & GARDEN

130•.
Bath

Tissue

),$489
3·lb.
,Can., '

Shell Sirl.oin
USDA Choice Steak

P.S. with T.V.T.

Rainbow White or Asst'd.

Canned Pi"cnics
farniland

. "C
4 Ron55Pkg.

'Wi$c.gmi~

E,~o~p~Y Cheese
Cod Portions
IGA '

Half & Half

fresh

Sandwich Bread f1D

leaf

Del Monte Spinach 15·0z, 39c
Can

First Pick

Cooking Oil 24 Oz.
g'gc

Sandwich. Bonus Pack

Glad Bags 9Q.Ct. 59c
Pkg.

Good Value

E~f~er Plates
4Q'·CI. 59C

Pkg,

Allways Soft 3Hz. $1 D?Size
Super Size

Safe Guard 2 Hz, 99C
Bar

Dry Bt\e SIZe

Bow WOW Dog Food Hb. 99C
Bag

Good Value

Cider V,ine'gar 3Hz. 67 C
Btl.

, ••• a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
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1 ., Kool.Aid,!
Drink Mix...10 Ravors' 7'. 7' ita. :10/8r . . .., :
Without 1 0 :
Coupon Pkgs. :

Grjod 'UI8/29/78 at IGA Limit 10 :
rrm "PD'KC I
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Parkview V'illage
By Emma Zabloudil

The Senior Citizens held their
monthly get-together Tuesday
afternoon at the Recreation
Center with about 70 attending.
The entertainment was mostiy
couhtry·westem music.

Mrs. Leonard Kizer of Ericson,
was a dinner guest of Mary
Joegensen Friday.

Mabel Polinsoki returned home
Friday from Wyoming after
visiting her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Polinoski and family, for
several days:'

Linda and Julie Baker of
Ericson, were visitors of Mrs.
Gilbert Baker Monday. .Wed
nesday Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Francis of Scottsbluff, were
visitors. .

Lena ZikmL;nd was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Zikmund.

Sunday dinner guests of Ethel
Heuser were Mr'. and Mrs. Jay
Wilson. '

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Au£ust 24, 1978

:,ARCADIA

, (Page 8)

. Need a four bedroom very well kept home? - Look no fur·
ther, hete it is. This \yell kept home is located just two blocks
from the grade school and three blocks from the down town
area on. a ,-ery large corner lot. This home has much to I offer
witb a large two car garage aild a concrete pad for a dog ken
nel. Stop in soon, this home is priced to sell and has immediate
possession.

Take a lo()k: This is a handyman's dream. ThiS horlle has a
lot of potential. Two bedroom, L.R, D.H., and main nOOl' uti!··
Hies along with a full baseniellt, 17x24 garage, 7 33' lots will
make lOU waut to lllak~ an appointment to see this home. This
home and the lots can be yours fOr just $15,000.00. You ha\'e
city utiliti~s so that this tract could be developed into a possible
m<.bile home' park.

NEW LISTING

•;' This is o~e of the t)'pes of h~mes that Springdale Realtors
is proud to show and tell abOut. This is a possible four bedroom

, home that is ready for l'oU tomo\e into today. Let us give you'
a b'reath taking tour or thj;l home of tomorrow. Words alone can
not describe the feeling yOll will receive from vie\ving this well .
cOl1st~ucted home.

'. Brokers - Bob Stowell & Greg Jensen '
Associates ~' R. "Dick'~ Peterson & E. "Willie" Skala

(S~ek-'AndYe Shall Find)
, .' '. ,l; I .' NEW LISTING .

AU .modem three bedroom home with full basement Just
'refLl1ished. This home}1as been landscaped for minimum care.
. Along with patio, Ii lar;ge two car garage is included with this
home. Tllis home is,I'Cady to live in as it has been freshly re-
decorated. Let u~~~~w you~this ho:n-=-~-.!~Lll'~.e~~~:e~~1 _

'I "

NEW LISTING

New 3 or 4 bedrcom home with large garage an,d living
rWIll. The wood work is custom 'made and very attractive.
This home is located in the south part of Ord just 2 blocks from
the new gl'ade school. Let us show you the home today. It is
ready for immediate possession. ,

NEW LISTING
\

Aric, Berwyn; Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Rice and family and Mr. and
.Mrs. Dillard Hunt, Ord; M.r. and
Mrs. Darrell Johnson and
Jer~my, Broken' Bow; and Mr.

, VernonA.nderson, Lerlriox, 'SD, and Mrs. Marley Hawley.
,'~'''s a"gu.. esfo{I,1is.·mother, Mrs. .~Jr. ,and 1I{rs. Dillard Hunt

.'.... visited Mr. and Mrs., Paul
Blanch Anqerson, Morday, noon. 'Leighton at, Cedar Bluffs and
\ :. Mr. alidMrs.RobertLehecka . were overnight guests. They were
alld. q.al,lghter, Roberta, 9f West Omaha visitors Tuesday.

,~1in~ster~ CO" sjJ~nt last Saturday Mr., and MrS. W.K. Nagel were
and S,unday YI~itll1g ~1r. and Mrs. J:)Uliday brunch guests of Mrs.
llenry' Bruha and Rich Luedtke. . Ernest Easterbrook at the Ord
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luedtke and Elks Club. Later they visited

'.. 'girls' of Lincoln returned ho!ue friends at .the Valley County
" We d rl e s day after spendmg Hospital. They also droye to Fort

lfeve~al days wi,th Mr. and Mrs. ' Hartsuff. "
Everett White and Mr. arid Mrs. ' Mr. and Mrs. Vik Wall qnd

.', J;3ruha.' , . Sateeshof Des Moines. lA, spent
·~lr. and Mrs. Ed Paider, Ord, Wednesday and' Thursday with
toolf Mr. aM Mrs. Dale Paider, Mr. Wall's grandmother, Gladys

. phillip' and Nicole out to supper Wall. Ben Wall of Omaha was
Friday evenIng for Dale's pir- a Sunday overnight guest of his
thd,ay. '. mother, Mrs. Wall, enroute' to
, Tom Greenland returned home Lexington on business.

Thursday evening after visiting
his d aug h t e '1', . Margaret .
Greenland at Lincoln, and ,Mary 11ira Vallt'y
Greenland at Sioux Falls, SD for, . .Mr.· apdMrs. Wilfred Cook
$~veral days.; .',1,
_. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould {tnd ~were Sunday dinner guests of the

1\1r.. apd Mrs., Delmer Dietz ~nd Lyle Sevenkers. Others present
family ,were Saturday eyemng were Mrs. Joe Bartos, and Mr.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale and Mrs. Jerald 13oartos and
Palder. and family;. / ", ,family of Omaha. I

,Mr. apd Mrs.' Jack Cqnnody ; MrS. Helen Woltemath and her
ani;! . childr~n, Cape' Girardeau, daugpter Mrs. Bill Kremke, both

,MO. called Oll. Mr. and Mrs. of Lmcoln,. were Saturday fore
·Kenn~th. Hawley' MO\J.p.ayaf- noon and dmner guests of Mr. and

.. te.?htrlf~ al~~ '~i;ole~;icler' S~~l}t·\ 'Mll~ .G~~e1fr~1.l. Gust Foth, Sr'.
; ,Thursday night ,WIth their accompamcd Mr.. and Mrs. Henry

grandparents, Mr.,' and Mrs. Bruha of Arcadia to the home
Calvin Gould, while ~heir parel)ts, of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Poss at
Mr. and Mr&.,l)ale Paider were, Scotia for . supper and cards
at .Kearney. - ',~.' .' , Sunday evemng.

. Sunday Auoust '6, a family , ~1:r. and Mr~. Eldon Fpth
diqner was heid at the home of v!sited Mr. .and Mrs. Bennie
Mr. and.' Mrs. Byron Hunt to Smtek at North Loup. Other. '
cerebrate' their dallghter, ·.Marilynvisitors weJ:e Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Riggins, birthday. Guests were,: Sintek and their guest, a visitor
Mr. and l\1rs. Chuck Riggins. and from the Netherlands.

c ~_ ._" _.
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youl1gsters was a go-cart rld,'.
. Scott Sk31a and Jeff Tal1nF:d:~~

were in first and second places
in an unofficial go-car race.

" The Land W Service Center
opened its doors here three years
ago. The center includes ap
pliances along with a full lille
of tires.

summer, ,the job is scheduled for
completion by January 1979. The
first of six policy sections will
likely be adopted at the Sep·
tember 11 board meeting 111
Scotia.

North Loup-Scotia faculty and
their assignments for the 1978-79
school y~ar is:

Bet t l' Babcock, Home
E con 0 111 I c s; Sandy Bar
thol 0 111 0 e W, Science; Dennis
Butts, Business; Candice Coker,
first grade; Rolland Essman,
A g l' i cui t u r e ; Glen Hawley,
Principal 7-12; Larry Herm
smeyer, Guidance;

Glen Holtz, fourth grade; •
Becky Jantz, band/vocal music;
Ric hard Johnson Business;
Blanche Knudsen, fifth grade: 
Timothy Lanik, Science; Caroline
McLaughlin;

Carole Meteer, ~eadingMalh;
Brent Moerer, Social Studies;
Alfred Newman, Superintende11t;
]) 0 l' 0 the a Newman, K~p.
del' gar ten.; Lois Peters011,"
English; . Kathy· 'Rakp.'ess, .Art;
Larry Rickabau&h, Sixth grade;
Denise Schipporelt, second grade;
Mary Sharp, Germl'm/English; 
Melvin Shoemaker,
Speech/English; Al1na Mary
S mit h , Elementary m'l,ic

• (vocal); Ron Williams, Math;
,Tudith Wollen, third. gr'lde;
Woofter, Beth, Media; Albert
Zuege, World Geogr3pby.

IOt4 19Yn~hip Library 2-19-39,
'nQ~ ~06
Cxd f Nl. 68M2

Service Center Celebration
, Hot d')g~, soft' drillks, SPCci3ls

on mcrchandise, and a &0-cart
concession wel e the maUl at
tractions in Ord ThursdjiY 
Saturday. AccQrding to store
p1al)ager Jarold Maxson, about
400 to 500 people a day atteLidl'1i
the event.

A llOlJu1ar ilew. \\ ith l;lrea'

j

School Bells Ring
For NL-S Students

Students answered school bells
at North Loup:Scotia public
schools when classes started
Thursday. First day periods were
shortened to 20 minutes each with
the oper,ing day session starting
at 8:30 and ending at 11:30 a.m.

School hours will be moved
ahead 10 111inutes this yeaII with
'school starting at 8: 3Q a.m. and
dismi.,ssing at 3:18 Monday 
Thursday.

The big schedule change, as
listed by Superintendent Al
Newman, is the condensed Friday
afternoon activity period. Classes
will end at 2: 09 with the
remail'ling 26 minutes devoted to
meetings of student aSSOCiations,
clubs, etc. Students not having
~ sch~duled mee~llJg will, I;~111ain
In theIr home rooms., '

Last' year, students had a 90
minute free period each Friday. '
, Busses will leave at 2:35 p.m.

1"riday and at 3:20 Monday -
1bursday. :, ,

Other chan~es as announced
by Newman, ll1ciuded new basic
reading books for grades K-6 and
a new high SChool biology text.
School text books must be
reviewed every five years for
accredi\ation purposes, Newman
told the Quiz.

Policy Vpdate .
One pending change he men

. tioned was updating the NL-S
school board policy. Started last

Cindy Wagoner

Cindy Wagoner, daughter of
Evelyn Wagoner. Cindy, 18 years
old, has participated in
volleyball, basketball, track,
band, and A Ciub for four years.
Her hobbies are drawing, sewing,
and working with macrame.

Sponsored by the. Arcadia
Community Boosters, her future
plans are undecided.

Voting
The queen will be selected by

balloting Saturday, September 2
in downtown Arcadia.

A junior rodeo at 2 p,m. in
the Leach Training Stables and
an evening amateur program will
close out the '78 Fall Festival.
Sponsored by the Arc.i:l,qj~,
Commllnity Boosters, thip year's
stage production is "Cobwebs In
My Mind". The ghostly musical
comedy t?kes place in the attic
of the once pOpular "Grand Ole
Opry lIo·Jse". A 100 years of acts,
ShOll'S, and amilsements once
prese"td 0;1 the structure's stage
are relived by some spine· tingling
old troopers from the past.

The show wi1l be presented
both Saturday, September 2 and
~londay, September 4 at 8 p.m.
in t:,e Arcadia High School.

Dells of St, Mary's
S!,!mmon 91 Students

St. M~rv's School in' Ord
o;e.'ed its i9:"S-79 academic year
wt.,e.1 classes started l\londilv.
This yeef's schedule calls for
s~hool to begh at 8:45 a.m. with
disll1

'
s"eJ at .1 p,m" according to

sc1:001 >'rinripal Sist~r Diane. .
T:le 19; 8-~9 enrollment stands

p.t 91 st 1ldel1ts, up nL1e from the
82 reporting O'1e year ago. A
b"eok dO\I':1 of thiS figure sho\\'s
39 bays and 52 girls will attend
classes at Ord's parochial school

I this ybr.
Gr'l.ues, teachcrs\ and class

, enrollments are as follows:
Grade;;; 1-2, Sister Micheline, 19

students. ..• ,
Grad.:s 3-~, Fern Waldm,lnl1, 22

students. .
Gr2des 5-6, Joann Rathloo:H~, 23

student",
Grades 7-8, Sister Diane, 27

stu'i!ents.' .
No major curriculum changes

are planned, according to the
school principal. She did reveal
that. Betty Smedra will be the
school's first full time teachers'
aide.' St. Mary's has had parttime
a.ide help in the past,

THE

Caf)l Ann VanSlyke

Caryl Ann Van Slyke,
daughter of ~1r. and ~1rs. \'er,10,'
Van Slyke. The 17-year-old Ar·
cadia Hjgh student Ins hobbies
including softball, horse back
riding, bike riding, and se."hg.

In school, Car,,1 is active in
Pep Club, 'music, home
economics, and all girls athletics.
The s e .include volleyball,
basketball, and track .
. Her, f\lture plans, after
grac1uatlOn next spring, are un
deci\ie,d. She is sponsored by the
ArciliJia Fire Department.

Melea Sijlivan

11elea Sillivan, dau!i.hter of
:\11'. and Mrs. Norman Si1livan.
The 17-year-'0Id miss lists her
school activities as baad, chorus,
cheerJeading, volleyball, and
speech. Her future plans are to
become a dentist.

Mel e a is sponsored by
American Legion Post ?S1.

Denise Luedtke ,J

- Denise Luedtke, <laughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald tuedtke.
The 17-year-old Arcadia High
student is active in iill sports

I

Be,tty Jo Hunt

. Betty Jo Hunt, daughter of
Clyde and Laura Hunt. The 17
year-old miss lists her school 
a~tivities as speech, volleyball,
basketball, chorus, and the
Student Council. Her interests
and hobbies incluqe horseback
l' i din g , . swimming, sewing,
cookiJ:'.g, re'lding, wdting pocms
and short stories. ,

Betty's future pUms are un
decided. She is sponsored by the
Vesta Rebecca Lodge.

.. 1,' ~), ,'\ " ,) " 1 .; •• \" •• ; , !

,I~ Pq~toff;c~, W;se7\j' I,

~~~in9Io,. the Bi,.ds' ~·l'
.w~ donlt !snow. if it \~~S

siujp!y. c~inddl;lltil-11. blfi QP}l,
J:lipl\S1ler',Kerry Lepg·~tt.n~
PQ,:ted, Monqay,' tnat. \w\4
go'ne' to the 'pos(' office' roi :it

'l)c\vly i~suel1' (Aug:' 28th) : ~:e~
I>f~~"p1?s,' ~~,Victin~" the.. qr~\
f7anllly. ~ i~'·"·I:·~': '".. '~~':' \. t r
Jyith th~ Ol!--a~ilm. Qff-~gDjn

p01\Ja) . stt.ike . S.l~U."tlO~,. L~g;
ge! ; thoug~~ .the: ·post. ofltce
19liy be t,,:pn,g to. tl;ll tIw ~~~i,
lip, ,tller., g!;e. ~ho~t./ ~ nn

I~ ~'j~ :.:~ 7,' <~ '.:., : ., • !~ur;
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, ~iik~ eii~ch, 'il.~ye~r:old SO~:~9f ~tiHon$' Draw . :'. Classes Started Mondav . .
Leo a,nd Tpby ClmcQ of l3urwell. 'n '. . -.-~~.,,- r'- b
wa~ )tilled,.sqorpy after 1l1idri}~#. 1 "100 Signatures', . . .
~~::~~l~tay~~:h~~~:\~~:~~y~~~,; cj~~;~~¢t~~Oj~C~SU~~~~~·~~l~~~i~;? Estinl'A..ted ·:·7.66 ···,Stu~·dents

According to reports Clinch, and. . 1,~. ,s,I~~latures accOl dll1g t<) 1,1 I U
an Omaha friend were wHhm . pro~ect. p.1oponent Henry Lange., '

;~~rne~ing;l~e JO~ll . ~~lica~lhLc~~ ~l~ tgsa~~ sf~~th;d S~S~~~I~~ ,~:f£~;' '0 d(' t'k Sh '1 .D· .t
wh,~n a U(~ .\Jle\Y out. oq. r.,qe docv,rnents,., e,"l.pressll1g. sUPQQrL .. : r oms oe C 00 IS
Datsun sports car MIke )v:as, for,.th~ .~alflIBI,l~ or TWlll ~?H~~.". '
driving. He los:t control al.}d sqe lrn~atIOn PX:~J¢Ct. .. '; :,., ~.d I " •
car ,rep<;>rteQIy, roll~ Stlve,ntl .. ~. l'IJese, ,~tat~men.ts or 'petltIOns . ':
tiInes . ,',' . , < •• _ ·,\1 \\er.e· cIrct\!ated 111 town~ from, ,. . . . - ) . . d' . \

" :- ~ . I, .' .' ilL . Taylor to ,fultertoll startm~ the . "An estlmated . f6~ '. stu ents teach two typing c1as.ses while Allen Cudly, Business
It 'Yas ~eIteyed, YO~l)g qm~tJ la~f \ve.,k' i;n'July by Lange'aliq , repQrted .when cla~s~s started Ed, Bosworth, audio-:visual in~ Typing; Ron Dughman, English,

was klll~d ~nstap.tly, bemg VJr\!)Y9 ot ~rf' sb~pOl'~ing 'the project. '.·,~lQr:?a:y m Ord. an~; ~omstOCk struction co-ordillator will teach· Am. . Gov.; WIlma Enkson,
frpm t~e , car.•~he Omahfl. P!/Y W en cQm~lett)~, the project \'lil1.pu~hc~cl~~ls.TIus flgur~ breaks three bookkeeping courses. Dan I.ibrari:,in; Dan Hersh, Civics; .
wlt~ hU11:' rec~Ived only ~~~~r. use~ the' c.ilnaI·· system or open' down lUto 320 stude~ts <l.t <;lrd . Hersh will instruct other dasses' Dale Huebner, Math; Barbara
brlil~es, ac::cprdmg to report.s." ", ';' ditch.m.etbQci, ~o bring wate.r to. ElU!-ent~n·:; 428 at lIrd Jumor- in bookkeeping, formerly tau&ht Johnson, Home ECj Dayle

l'4lke, who wpuld have b~en.\l . an estimaA~d 53,000 acres ill a senIor hJgh school'l and 18 by Denney. His coaching duties Johnson, Vocal Music;
seIllor at .~a~tll1gs. College, . h~~. five cpuIity are8:. . c students at Comstock. < ' will go to .Fred. Willia!l1~ this, Suzanne Keen, Spanish; Arden
been vac<ltJ~mn~ .wlth the fam.Jly La,.n g e speculated more Monday, the first day, was a year, acc~rdlllg to Dr. Gogan·::·:>K.qs:~ling, Shop, Mech. Drawing;
\~ho were 11l .11I~nesota at tpe sio-natures may be gathered. Not full day of classes. School began These lllstructors and others Darrel Kremk:e, ¥i\.th - Physics;
tune. A trIlke .~hnch Melnorlal aIr support statements have been at 8:25 a.m. and di~missed at will' have charge of fewer Miriam McFadden, TyPillg;.:Qon
SChol<:rshlf F>md has ,R~fl' tu.rile\l in :tet, he said.. 3 p.m., accor~ing to Ord Public students this year than last. The N e k u d a, English, Activities ,-'" ', ..
estabhshe ,b) the fa,P1~IX, ':. ".r' '. . Schools Supenntendenl Dr. BIll student census in Ord public' Director; Jim Ochsner, In-'

., th~OUgrc~~e ~:~: o~J~nt~l~d~~" Attcmp'ted BurCJlary" Gogan, just as they wjll, the rest SChools last year was 786,' ac- strumental Music;
eX:Vl .. . '.. ":"" ". k" of the year. The OP1nlllg class cording to the superintendent, Tom Rhodes Science' Allen

Aug. .29, at. the. Fll.S.t At Berane s Falls sessions went mote '~\l1oothly down 20 frOI~ the 1978-79 openil~g Rllbesh, P.E., American History;
~.C:lr.rega~I~nqJ Church 111 ~:Y:" An' attdllpt~d break In, at than usual, according to 'Ord High day total of ,66. . " ,,~:. JLlll Sajevic, English-Journalism;

Su'rvivofs are parents Leo ~nd Berapek's Drug Store some time secretary, Marsha Pfugg~. Dr. That figure for the start of the Keoneth Trubey, Social Studies;
Toby Clinch; a' sister, Mrs. D Ie late ,Sunday or early ~10nday Go&an echoed" her IsentlLnents current year is by no means Jan Weber, P.E'i Fred Williams,
Crandall ", of Burwell; and t~'o prov~d uns.uccessful..A person or sa) Ing he wa~ ... \'{ell please~ final. Dr. Gogan said student Math, Drivers Ea.
brothers, ,.. Steve of Omaha and pers,9ns tped to gam entry by With .the op~l1Ing d?y~f classes. attendance statistics used for '., ,
Leo Jr of Burwell . (' forclUg the. rear door of the store. ThiS year s curncuillm WIll be official purposes will be tal<.en· Elementary Staft

, . _. .__. Ow,per floyd Beranek. opened basically the same a~ ~hat offered September 30 III Ord and other ~ r y s t a I Brockman, Title;
, ". ·the' store· Monday mormng and last year, accordmg to Dr. schools in Nebraska. Student RIch.ard Ce~etk3. 6th grade;

Ord Is' Growlnq"·1i founJl thel'doorknob of the rear Gogan. TIus cl\rrently includes 50 populations have stabilized by Haxll1e Galley, 4th grade;. ,. ..;!; en~rHJ1~e J,tad been beaten an~ c~~rses r,angll;g ,frpm Adult then, accordin& to the superin- Delori.s "Lu:' Gibb, 2nd Grade;
Ord is g\:O\vlllg. In the 90S! two b~qf,: apparently by a heavy Lnll1g to \\ood\\orkm~. tendent, and grves a more con, Cynthla .GlIdden, 2nd Grade;

weeks thr~ or four trailers. nave oble~,t. , A st~ff of over SO teacherS at stant fjgure 'at that time. John Hyde, 6th Grade; Dorothy
~io\'ed into Kittle's TraileJ;:, ~9'~ft ·Eq1.ry t;wasn't gairied, and 0rd Higl1, Ord .Elementary, and The faculty and staff for the Landon, 3rd G;ade; Charlene
111 southeast Ord, near the. PIzza nOtl'lfng wjJs taken. ~ 0 III S t 0 c k Ins.truct students. 1978-79 school year in Ord and L?la, 5th G.ra~e, P,orothy Ma~l-
Hut. Marlea Kittle told the QuJi . ; .. \iamble's Store l' ormer Ord High basketball Comstock publIc schools is as nll1g, Libranan, Dons Mrsny, Ivt
"We've !l.een adding to the, COl)rt 'T~~ rear door of the Gamble's coacil Doyle Denney won't be follows' Grade; Max Murray, P.E.;
all the tiI~le; but it jus~ Jceeps Storp in Ord. was found open returning this year: . He left' Teresa Murray, 5th Grade; GarK
filling up all the tune;" :: MQnday mormng by store owner O.H.S. to enter the ll1surance Ord School Personnel patbch, 4th Grade; Debora
. TIle cOllrt was expandedffq~n Jay Brown. There were n?, signs sal~s profess!on I:e~ently. His AdministratioQ Eu esh, Kindergarten; Irene N.

29 to 38,spaces two week.s, ago. of .a forcI0.1e .entrYl he tOld !he duties are bemg dlVLd~d among Sm1ders, 3rd Grade; Racnel
Work i,v~s barely CO,lllp!eted 9U!Z; C'.nd It IS belIeved nothmg several teachers accordmg to Dr. Dr. \Villiam Gogan, SUlJt.; Wemman, 1st Graae; Alice
before a 'trailer moved mto the Was taken. ,Gogan. Robert Shannon, Sec. Prm.; White, Title.
new addition.' . Qrd Police are investigating. Mrs. Miriam McFadden will Michael Johnson, Elem. Prin.; Comstock Staff
. --, Eldon Buoy, Counselor. Terry Drake, Title; James

Fiv~~ Con,tes.t,:ants--c.,.O,m....--·_·petinf~~----- mrlt~f~f;;~~~~:~!~t :~;~;~:,;~:~~~;~::;~~;:
6 Plugge, Prin, office, Sec. Shotkoski, Eva Wells - COUl-

\. . , . Secondary Staff stock; Bonnie Cox, Cashier.

F A ""'de f', F to I' Q rI1eti Rodney Adams, Arts-Crafts; - Special Services,or: rca la· es Iva : ueen I e ~~!llr!~:~;i~\~~!~~:~ ~~~~~;~a~l:~~~:.W~,,~i<d:
wi~llge O!el~6·i;q{;e~ul;a~~1~.~~f - '~tfJu1~i~~>O~~~i~~1l)tl.~a~~~~~1*r - "\. 'fgll;~~~o~dJ;rl~ru!~tJs~ti' ~ JJ;:{~~Y Tftl~~m~taJ~11:; C~~~~~t~
1978 Fall Festival in cei'emonies 1110nths, she plays softball. Bosw-orth, Audio· Visual,' Book-' (Continued on page S) '.
scheduled f9r 110nday~ September ,Her .h?bbies iI}clude swimmjng, .... ._ .. _. ~-

4, in ArcadIa. Her hIghness Will bIke ndmg, sewLllg, and drawll1g.
nJle' over a two-day series of ,President of tne school Pep
events that will start Sunday, Club, she is alSo a member of
September 3 with a. sports tlie, Arcadia High band, .and the
program in the Arcadia .ball A Club, and has lettered 111 many
park. Events scheduled there sports the last three years.
include a greased pig con~est, a Denise's future prans are to
pen n y shower, a ~ chicken attend Kearney State College
scramble, and other contests. after graduatIOn from high

Other events Monday include a school. She is sponsored by the
free watermellon feed and a American Legion Auxiliary.
demolition derby at 5 p.m.

The second day of activities
will open with a parade through
downtown Arcadia, at 10:30 a,m.
Monday. This year's theme is,
"I Remember When". Floats not
at the scho'ol by 9: 30 will be
judged in passing the announcer's
stand only.

Immediately follow i n g the
parade the identity of thl;\ Fall
Festival '78 Queen will be
rev~aled. This year/ five can
didates are competll1g for the
title. They..are:

This
Week

.20
2.60
US
1.90
2.85

Ord Markets
Last

Vleek
Eggs _.. ,20
Wheat : 2.60
Oats_.......... 1.15
Corn .._.......... ...... 1.94
Milo ..__..._... ..__ _...... 3.00

Drive In Basement
At Carlsen Home

The Art Carlsen residence,
under construction one mile west
of Ord, has an unusual feature:
a drive in basement. Dr. Art
Carlsen discovered this Sunday
morning when the tractor he was
driving backed into or fell into
the home's foundation hole.

He was reportedly doing some
backhoe work when his foot
slipped on the clutch, "and" he
explained, 'I parked it ili the
baseme:It". The machine climbed
over the edge of the hole and
dropped in. ' .

What Carlsen called "a com
bination of short legs and quick
reflexes" enabled him to jump
off the tractor before it fell in
the hole.

The machine was pulled out of
the hole Tuesday afternoon by
a winch. '

Carlsen' was not injured.

Dave LanCJe' Differs
With InspectQr's Story

In a Quiz interview 1\londay,
David Lange said an investigator
for the brand inspector's office
released information to the Quiz
last week, "just to make ille look
bad, to make al1 example of me."

Dallas Gbze, Investigator for
the I\ebraska Brand Committee
had earlier told how Lange ap
parently tried to elude /:lim
August 18 while leaving a brand
inspection area near the Merrick
N:mce CO',mty line .. That story
was in the August 24 Quiz.

According to Lange, a visit by
brand inspest\>r Dan Holloway
August 18 Started the chain of
el·eats. Holloway \lien\' into a pen
of cattle on the Lange farin :-lear
Ord, and the'l went into another
pen, frighten.ing some of the
cattle, Lange stated. . .

Lal'ge then told Holloway to
come back'- Hol!O\\'ay allegedlv
r3.ised his fists and threatened
Lailge saying, ''I'll be back at
6 p.m. and you had better be
\lere." Ladge waited until 7:15
p.m. that, nigbt... loaded his cattle
and drove off in the truck.

It was during that drive tint
Glaze stated Lange ran a road
block. Lange refuted that charge.
According to him, :there was no
roadbloc!<. He did however reveal

· a s '~eriff,s C'lr did· drive. in front
of him and thql pull across the
ro'ad. ' I

Been Working on the Ra~lroad".
Steve's old-time engine belched
smoke and came complete with'
schnd effects. .

The top three winners, in order
of Rlacing, and their ,divisions
were: , .

- Bikes and Trikes Division.
Wendy and Chris Luttrell, Bicycle
Built for Two; Heather Zangger,
A Tisket,' A Tasket; CarQI Lund
stedt, Where Oh Where Has My
Wttle Dog Gone.
I - pets Division. Jennifer Rice, '
How Much Is That Doggie In The
Window; Adam Kokes, How
Much Is 11J.at Doggie In The
Window.

- Miscellaneous Division. Todd
Vogeler, Timm'je Williams, Ryan
Vogeler, Jeanie Hyschon, Mandi
Holt, The Five 1,ittle Ducks;
Jason Cadek/ Chad DeNOyer

dMelanie Caoek, Three Blin
Mice; Heather, Beth, apd

, Mflthew H,Onke,: ;I'hree Blind
· MIce. . ," ;; I . .... . .. '.
. ;- Wag 6 n s. and Stroll~rs

· ]) i vis ion. Tara Christenseli,
School Days; Am,b~'r and Casey

~ McGO\ve;ri; ~ittle Bo. P~e}J (tic" for
, .first) , pawn' Mark~)\vskl, . Happy

Birthday;' Nathan' Wells as
Popeye (tie Jor second) Chastity
White in She'll Be Comin' 'Round
the . Mount~iir; Angie Kokes in
Mary Had a Little Lamb. .

Popcorn ·.Days, an annual
celebration 'in North Loup,'
started in 1901. '

NPPD 'peICly~'Dedsiol1·

On .(omsto,ckPlant
, .. .

f..-: <'\.. r

theirre<g~larlt scheduled Sep
tember meet1l1g to consider
cOl'struction of the plant.

N P P Dmanagement had
pre v i 0 u sly .. recolllmenued
directors approve· C<;>11l,stock as
the site for the 600 megawatt
plant, scheduled to be completed
111 19~6. Don Schaufelberger,
NPPD deputy' gel1eral luanriger,
said railroad facilities and water
availability are good in the
Comstock area.

Estim"ted cost of the plant is
$620 million, not including in
.terest 011 borrowed money, ac
cording to NPPD figures.

. iN'e0r~ska Public Power DistriCt
d~rectors delayed consideratioil
op constructing '. a fossil fueled
electric~1 gener,a~ing plant' neflr
~.o111stock during 'a ~.meeting in
Cplun'lbus August 24-i5.' An
J\ssjXi.ated Press story said 'a
maJonty of the, boatd merilbers
felt the consulting fifin:' R. W.
B,eck and Associates. needed to

/ conduct further studies before the
. board was ready to act. .

;NPPD board mel11Jer Robert
P.etersoll of Lincoh, chainnal'l' of
tlie bo;.u'd's pm\'er supply c6in
lliittee; claimed directOl:s \\'ould"
hpld a .special meetin~. bef~)l'~

, ,
T'~';~:---~-~--- --_'_--.--

, S and ill Fat'm Equipment held a tractor Demonstration 7J.2
miles south on the Mira Valley road Tuesday afternoon.' Tractors
and other equipment sold by S and ;\1 were on display and demon-
itratcd. \

'"' '). . I.

·.BOI'leren Pur'c·,'hase"s' CQr ~rash,Stops Shqrt
J Of Power Poie Tuesday

0,rd' ij'ra'n Co.mp''~n·., y~" A car drive·.l by Jackie Birdsallt g drove. up over the curb aud
knocked down a traffic sign near

: 'The Ord Grain Company \vas 17th and L Tuesday afternoon.
sold to Boilesea's Grain Compa"ny Birdsall was dliving the four door
Tuesday, according to owners Ford when she apparently passed
Darrell Heisner and !"Ioyd and out, a1;cording to Jax.kie Wheeler,
Gaylord Boilesen. Boilesen.wiU a passenger in the car. . .
take over the grain company's Birdsall was headed east on L
operations September 1.' Street 'when the accident oc-

.Ord Grain owner Darrell clilTed. The car knocked down
}teisner. said he wi!! continoue his a traffic sign and came to a haltN f f d in front of the former Auble
utren~ . ar~l ee operatIOns' at residence, 1733 L, a few feet short

1~20 I, 111 Or . ," of a pO\\;e l' pole. . ~ .
,Heisner bought the business in: . Birdsall, 18,' \\'as' taken to

January 19q9 .frOlii WilsOll and Valley County Hospital by the
Sons of Ord.·'" ',':'" . '. . Ord reScue unit.

'1\1iss . Shai:on Kriewald '.was Da\Jghters,' FF'A.,HI and Girl
niJ,l1)~d th.e 1978 POPGomDays , Scouts.' .....' ,
Queen in ceremonies at North ~ Ronda Shoemaker, 18-year
L 0 up Tuesday n·ight. .The old daughter of. ~r. and Mrs.
daughter of Mr. and 11rs. Au&ust Ron Shoemaker. A graduate of
Kriewald, . :;;h~lf()n, was pic,!{ed . NL-S High, cJass of '78, she is
frolll. a field of seven ~irIs. " interested in swimming, hor
. She llsts her hobQIes' as hor-' seback riding, and animal

scback riding,' reading, and science.
pitrticipatill~ in spprts. 'the new :~ .Kim Sich, 17-}'ear-old
p'opcorn' Quee.:n., holds mem- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
b.erships in 4-li and the FFA. Her Leor1al'd Sich. Volleyball, track,
fllture plan's are to ,attend the spee~h, drama' club, chorus,
Univi~'sIty of / Nebra~ka and ,s\ving' choir, FFA, and the
major' in pre:veterin'ary science. student council are an10ng her

'Members of Sharon's court interests. ..
include: ", ,Judy Waller, 1977 ,Po'pcorn
'- Brenda Abel, 17-year-old Days Queen, presented Sharon

d;~lUghter of Mrs. Jeneane Abel.. with her crown and 'robe, symbols
A. North Loup-Scotia High senior, of her office. Royal attendants
Brenda is active. in .vocal music, Chris Plate, son of Mr. and Mrs.
the student coune,H, school plays, .Tim Plate and Audra Williams,
a*d v,olIeyball; .... . _. dau'ghter of Mr. and ~lrs. Kel1
,J- ShIrley Cadek,' daughter of ileth Williams gave Sharon a ~ift

·l'\4r: and, Mrs. L'imtit Cadek. ~n4 flowers.' " . ." " .
interested in biking, hikhlg,. alld ShprQn's crowning 'c'ame' alter

'fa,lking ~o people, SbirJey. i>laItS' the .Jl.jv,en!le p"lra(je in tlo\\.ntown
tQ contmue her educatlQn 111 .Nol'th Loup Tuesday. Spoilsored

,4orljcultl!te (H' 'jo~rp.~I)jS'll,.' ,'. ,'::." "by .tjl:e ,Kitchen Kla!ter < ~Iu9, the
'-:'-' llliqnd'o\. ))~hJstell, 16-;ear-vld c\·cnt. had 35 ,entn~s 'A¢c6nlil'g

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald ,«>. parade 'c~air~n!,l\(.' 'B91!lit¢
DahMen. The North Lopp-Scotla '. SeveraI1ce.. ThIs, IS.', the' n'l6st

.' Uigh' senior ,has .interest~· in- 'en(r.ies· the aniiual e,rept has h~d
clu<lin& painting, .drawing, aild in' quite a" while, she told tJie
collectJJlg Ol~ bottles. '. . Quiz. ;, ' . . '

- Diane Lvndstedt, 17-year'-01d . The m e this ,year was
daughter orMr. and Mrs. Charles "Children's Songs of Yesterday".
Lundstedt. The North LO~lP'SCOti<, The grand prize went to' Steve
High senior is acth'e ill' spo,rts, Scott, son of ~1r. and'Mrs: pave

> the school pep club, Jobs Scott with his float titled "I've

..' , GRAND PRIZE WINN'ER·....::.. Crand ~rize'; ,,,in;1er in the '78 Popcorn Days kiddie parade was Steve
Scott'; msen.trl· '\\~as 'captiol,\ed ':l've Be,ep Working On The Railroad". Parade ~hellie. thi~ year was .':Child
ren's Songs 0 Ye~terd~y". Steve, son of !\Ir. an<l 1\1rs. Da\ e Scott, won his pnze m coq,lpetitlOn at
North. Loup T~e.sday.. .,.... . . : '. <,... . , ..,' .

,I Shar~li':KrleWdldCrowned'
'1'$Pop(orl1 Days Queen'

'.
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~Pl\lISSIONS

g'f3-78 ~"JC\.l).et. ~, Kovarik,
13urwell; :J~1e€ Mprro,V,' Ashton;
Esther Wozl1lak, On!. .;

8-24-78 ... ,. 'lilanche )~el!so~i,
Scotia; Mary CO!1rl~r, Ord; Jll1tlle
l3urson, Burwell,

8·25-78 - Brian Hurtt Ashton,
8-26-78 - Juanna ewis and

baby girl, Milburn; Joe Silver,
Ord; Bessie Scarlett, Bartlett.

8·27,78 - Henry Janus, Ord; I '

Roena Morgan, North Loup,
8·28-78 - Po,!lis Kriewald and

Qaby boy, North Loup; Julius
Iwanski, Ord.

8-29"78 - Julie J{opkil1s a.nd
baby girl, Ord; Marvin Johnson,
GreeLey; peborah Jacobs ana,
bapy boy, North Loup; Jackie
6irdsall, Ord; Janet Wiemers and
baby ~irl, Ord; Joe Konkolewski,
Ord; Gene James, Ord, .. "

PI~~lISS~S .
8-23-78 -.. .Juanl};;t .Lewis

Milb1!rn; Peporah Dnl1nlltt and
baby boy, BllrweJ,1.

$-24,,78- ,Janet Kovarik,
,BunveU; Janet. ¥osrow, Ashton,

. 8-2$"7~ ,-:- Martha NeelJ N,oJth
LQup; Esther Wozniak, Ordj Joe
Sydzyik, Ord. . . .

8-26-78 - Blanche ,Benson,
Scotia; Brian, HI,lft, Ashton~
FranJ.<: .s~sri;\k,· O,1',<t; .•• J.~nnie
~1,!r.sonl 'Bwr.'ell; :J1)anna' l,.eWls
alld baDY gil' ,MiIbun,l; ," ,~(.

. $-7-7·7.$ - .Zera .s.eU. M~RdJa;
'JQevett~ Donner and. ,bapy' .boy,
~1JrwelI; 1))na Do\\'se1 CQm:S~9ck,

8-28-7~ ' . ..:... Lizzie tiehnann, .
A1p.el~aJ Carolyn Z,ikm:tilJ.d, Ord;·, '
Joe Sliver, 91'<;1. ." ,.', 1,;1'
, 8-29-78 '-,- FaiiiUe l'ortif,' O.l',i·, .
Anna Rohla Ord tQ B \ylng. ". , '1)<,',

-J 1 • tt~;.~ )

'% Price
·Misses Sportswear
254 Pie,cos I

Famous N,ames

1.99 'Beg. 11.00
Skirt Lengths

'1.09 Yard
FaH Piece Good,S .
60 Inch Double Knit

I' , •

, '!ll~

'wHiT B£TTER.-vA YTO CELEBRATE
THE FINAL DA YS

OFSUMMERTHANBY,
ENJOYING ALL THE
COLOSSAL SA VINGS
AT McDONALD'S!
SALE STARTS AUG. 31

.~;:;;I
LEWIS: Born 8-26·78 to Mr. and
·Mrs, Keith Lewis of Milburn, a
daughter, Weight (;) lbs. l OZ,
Length 19 1 2 ~~fhes,

KHJEWALl): Born 8-17-78 to Mr,
and Mrs. Gordon Kriewald (nee
Phyllis Fischer) of North Loup,
a son, JeffreY Janl~s. Weight 7
lbs. 10 oz, Length 22 lUches.
HOPKINS: Born 8·29-78 to Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Hopkins (!lee
Julie Harrod) of Ord a daughter,
Elizabeth Ann. Weight 9 lbs, 2
Qz. Length 21 inches,
JACOBS: Born 6-29·78 to Mr, and
Mrs. Denrds Jacobs (ne~ Deborah
Bremer) of North Loup, a son,
Aaron Edward. Weight 7 lbs. 4.
oz. Length 20 inches.
WIEMERS: Born 8-29·78 to Mr.
alid Mrs, Gordon Wiemers (nee
Janet Juett) of Ord, a daughter,
Eiither Hannah. Weight 6 lbs. 1
oz, Length 19 inc~es. .

State ,DAV M"ting . , '
rue t}l'st ~978 Quar.terly

N.e b l' q SJ< a $t.ate E,'xecutjye
Com~nittee 'Meetmg w;as held,
Sunday, August 27 in Scottsbl\lff,
at ~he $cottsb1,-!ff Inn. Pend~ng
$t!i\te 'LegIslatiOn .cqI~,cermnz·'" , i..i B F t..... . I

Veteran's' interests ~,w,as ~r y,e.Top ~ ~ 11,... .Xi!
discllssed, and the 1978 budget A priqal shower,. ,~OD:o/l!'lg"
w,as' approved.. A.".second. qu~r- :. _Cl)lt':uM '.$¢haiter- \;ilas.giveiC:py,.. _,
terly, me~ting will be held in He oise Bre~ley, L~is .~,nd, AD,rl .
Jlastll;J.gs on' ~9venl.b~r: J.P.,. AU.' ,Zlo~nke at:· P~rkywx· ~ VijJ.~e; !

disabled Vefera.ns ,aJ,1d tb~(r, -'y1ves).{ecreati?n Room: S~ti.Irday, Aug'; ..
are wtIc9ri).e to,att~n~. " < . • 1~. Conry.,e. an~ Dlll,t;1\~, l!<;U}~eJl.~t ,; ~

. • , " I ~, :, ;. I ~, \ ~Ii' ,Lll1coII1. \'VlIl be nrarr.!.ed Oct~ber "
. Guests for three days last week' 7 at 6:,:,0 a~ the F~,fst. yn~t'td "

~fth~, J"]o)'d P~tersons \ye[~ Mr. MethodIst Cc~lJ,r'h. :.;\' ',.~!" 'Ih
,&nd ~rs. Gane Huff 9J \yalta . :' I r,";·;';\ ,;,.",,,,.
W.aJla, WI,.· The Huff~ ar~ ~ld ·Mrs.. ~ona,l-'4 'Hansen vis~(ed ,:,'
fn~U9s :VhOlp. ~e Pe~ersons met ,Mrs. Jim Ziktnund aCtne' Valle' .
while wll1ten~g 111 An:i;ona. Otber County Hospital .one ;. sfay las~'
g1;lest;s 1a$,( \\e.?k }\ ele Mr.. apd week . '.1 1:, ,', '''... "" ", y , ,
Mrs. Richard 'Ma.nche,ster pf , ' " J' ;'.' ,,',
Aurora, CO. th~ Ed :Ql!Q9~es, ansi '
Bill Weverka, of Sareent. O~l
SundliY Mr.' and Mr$., ,..t;\.1fred
Bartlmek of St. Paul ~veJ'e ~pller$
in tQ~ Petei'$on !:lQlUe,; '" ,

Off to College '.' ..
Beth B.auPard, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs: Lelaltd Bavhard, weut
to Kearney S,und,ay where spe
wil~ begin her' second year at
K,e~p.1ey State Copege thi$ ,vee~.
She IS en;rolled ll1 a pre-ml,lSIC
therapy c·ourse.

, .
1huI's~ay, Sept. 7 , ' .;.: ....

NoLo Clubl M}nnie Thoms~t'i
hostess at 9ra Pm-e, In, :'

McDONALD'S
LABOR DA·Y··,· "...,:::
CAROUSEL OF

VALUES!

. \

7.99 ,Reg. To 12~OO,
Mens Short Sleeve
Dress Shirts '

4.99 ..
Men~ Flannel Shirts
Sizes, S-M·L-XL .

1.99
Boys Colored T Shirts
Sizes 6 to 20

1.49 \ '
Boys Colored Briefs
Sizes 6 to 20 '

'3.9.9 .. "
Boys Flannel Shirts
Sif~$ fJ-18

Legion Auxiliary
Installs President

J;1,ldlle Shotkoskl was installed
as ,President of the Ameri~an
.L~·gldn Auxiliary ill .a meeting
helg Monday eVfning, Other
officers who will holq over are
K~thy Krahulik, vice, president i
Elsie Furtak, secretary ana
FLorence Rickard, treasurer,

Members were urged to attend
the 6th District convention whicfl
\\ill be held in St, Paul, Sunday,
September 10, begillning with
registration from 10 to 2 p,m"
followed by the program and a
b~lquet which is scheduled for
6:30.

in other busilless, the unit
voted a donation to the Little Red
Schoolhouse scholarship fund and
decided to order 2000 poppies for
1979. '

G I a tl y s Gogan, retiring
pr~sident, reported on the success
of the sUlpmer project 
m,a,llaging the conceSSton stand at
the bGl~1 'Park.

---
Bl!l!hards Take Trip .

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Bauhard
re,fumed early S.aturdify moming
fr<;tlll a two' week va,cation trip
to Colorado, Utah at\d Arizona.
They visite,d s~yeral National
Pwks, inclllding Bry~e Canyon,
Zion and Grand Can¥on, Mesa
V~fj:le Md Arches Na~IO~aJ Jjilrk
near Moab, t;T. . i' " '

A. pighI.ight of the ~rip was a
vis~t 1(1 Gleq Canyon Dam a.nd
La"ke Powell 111 ArizonA and Vtah
where ~ey 't9P~ ,an ~ll g<).y ~OO
mile r01,!A4 tr)p by o9at tl1
H~(nb9w ·~r.iQge. Supposedly the
largest natural DJ:ldge - in the

. world, this aJ;ch bndge is 3Q9 feet
high, 40 feet thic~ ,at ~he top an4
hqs a SPa,rl of 278 f~e . It ~s only
acc~ssibl~ 1:;I.Y bo,at 91' ve,r ru.g,ged
country by I1orseback.' "

The y alSo' visjted Mrs.
Bauhard's brothers, Mr. and Mrs.

. Paul ',Gregory .and ;Vebbie at
EatoJl, .CQ' and Mr.. and Mr.s.
Gilp~l:t G~e~()rY ~t Ml~b,~!- /

Chiid's B~ok. ' I ''. ,
Gai~~n P;rod~cts ~\ ~erl1,a:geen

Thol11se/l/' Shelly NOfl'l'an:: .
Bot t, e Gan;!eI). -. Amy

Scbroeder and Ciridy Va).asek.
Plant Science F10\\'ers

Debbje Yancijra. I '
Multi-~tage . ,tl,)cket - David

Fauss.: I
Cniate With Nebrasfa Products

- Loren 13endyko)vski, Jia)l
Tree; Karel). Lech, Leather Belt.

Do Your Own Thipg - Tom
Hruby Stu f ~ ed, Squirrel
(Tax.ldermy). ! • •

Ph 0 t 9 It l' a p h y ,Jay Knapp,
Picture Dis P I a y ; JU\1y
Rasl1l\Jssen, picture Story: ,

l'oster' - Linda Staab, 4·H
PrOmotiOIl. ,

First A,id Kit, Jody ,Knapp.
:BUzzard Kit, Jay Knap~.

l'

........

, .. ~

-;j '.:

• ~ J

:'~,:'~REDUCED
.Bonni~ Dune Kne~ Hi's
High School Girl Sizes
Several Hundred Pair

, ,

e,~rJ 0/ '2/.a~tj ., .
Thank you to all our good

neighbors,' friends an4 rela
tives who helped make p)lr
sale a Sl,!ccess. T}:1anks' to
Father Tom Siudo\yski, Gree
ley' and Father Stan1t:iy Gorak.
AI$o thanks to the ladies Who
l1elped serv,e' lunch. '

Mr. & Mrs. Ema.tilj~l Wad~s

FlatsSand

•,..

l6r social and fraternal activities
in to.e Ord area. Repainting the
Ian4g1ark started the first part
of August ,an,d was completed
~boilt t.w9 wee,l<s ago.
, Meinbers also dedicated a flag
pole and marker to the' memory
of Frank Visek. The lopg·time
ZC13J member passed away in
1974. c", - "" ".< .....,_, • 'J' ,,_ _ •

-

Burwell. Nebr.

Burwell. Nebr.

, " ,:. 1=r. "'. '1M'

DANCE
J Saturday. September 2

Shades of Country
9:00 to 1:00 '

"....'

Burwell legion Club

Qurwell Legion· 'Club

...~ ~ - __ ._~ _-.._.......•...

I

• ..·········~·· .. •••••• .. ·_···· ... ··t..••••••••••••
Prime Rib !;very Wednesday

AJI YQU $6 75
Con Eat . •

. '. Ladies' portions $5.50
Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to ?

Book your bgnquets in our newly remodeled upstairs.'
Parties large or smqll. Seating cop~l(;ity 250.

r . "

Members helfip,g with the ~atioQal H;~l repainting. project were
(bac~ rQW, left tQ tight) Rose Visek, Xd Vlsek, JQlm Nevrkla, Eldoll
HWins"y... August Ba.rtu, Frank Nov ; (second rO\Y. left to rig1lt).
Joyce Pesek Emma Zikmund, A<1olp Bartu, Ed Elslk, 4nton Novot
OYt Johnnie 'Y;}lriiek) ,Jo)'ce I3artui (tijir:d row, left to right) ~ichard
I"I,IKesb, Emma Nora.1'<1 Flllrence ~lsil<, E,lJl.1lJ.4 Bilka. Annlrl NQvotny,
tW.<1 Anna BAth/.. '. ~. '.. . ,

M.ep.lbel'~ of Z.CBJ Slavin 112
celebrated 'a face· lifting fori
Na,tio,l1al HaU SUl1day. A long
time landmArk in V.alley County,
National Hall i~ located 12 miles
\yest of Ord~op. the S,9fKent High-
way. ' . ,

Hod g e ,~~m);?ers.H~~Fently
r.epainted the two st6ry wooden
structure. It wa~ .~ ear)y center

(page ~) QmZ-,'{6r~, ~et,;.~; T1lU'tJt'ly~"~~;guffi1, 1978 4 HE/ \
-------supptr\~iil~E1~oo~C:~:in,-~~ State F4HI:r ' . ntr'e1esCQfe~field ··Ne\"s~,. ... t1~n~·~nrlOI~~erBe~~e~e~~~~ ,', ,'UI III ," :'! ~.' t, . .

guests of Mr. an? Mrs. Tom I , , ' • '" J ,. ,>.

..p _...... ',' ~l~pchard.al1dfamiy.. ' , State Ilair 4-11 Entries' . in the Child Development S'lmday: September 3 will find
','!"!'1'''''~'' ~~,~ , , >.. .,,Frank ))worctk pI BurQank, CA V It C '11 b 11 D'" t 9 '0 t th ChId Shr",Tlo~n Ktl'e',""ld, Bat'bpra Green'By JoA 1 '''''''czak . d S d d' h a ey oUlf,tv \\1' IJ· weI. lVlSlon a :,:, a,nl. a e 1 ~ ,~ ~

. U1 u...,l arnve aim ay an IS a 01.l,se. d t tha N b k nIt L b Ea t and Elleli Greeti ShOI'·1'.'1g theirf M d M R· h ,f lepresente I'lt U!oF eras a .~evefopme/;, a on s 'J <: '
J .p tt' d gue$t 0 r. an. rs, lC art' SF' T hi F f C Th;' i ' p'e t'n Suffolk Breedll1,g' E\\es at the !.HMrs Rot)· ,~nsen' a l an T . 0 C da they" \vere t9~e aIr aga}li .t,,,,s )'~ar, pr~r.: ampus. ,"f.s, IS, a n ,,\\ ~{, l~ It _

Kathy' retUl'hed Frihy 'evenina , ~m~a" 4' n . qun y. . K,a" h four boys and girLs ,wlll be p~tr· tr.e State 1< ~ur tl11,$ ye r:, ~ I.!. Sneep Arena' starting at 8 a,m.. . , 'I . h ., pIC",I,C Inner ~uest..s ,Q t Y .. t h Th 4 IT n ". t t ,Mo·t'.da"·,' Se)'eol'o-'>r' • _ Labo"flom UndeI\\ood ND w 1P~e t ey . ~ '" ticil'atina- in fair evell .~ or ave e -n ',,\fusle "',lln.~s~ ,~e!l J.' ~" •
b .. ,'" "1 '."", .... TUW~, in ~lp~. t,her guest~)vere , ~ d' 1 ~ • d S t d ~ I _:...: p,~nny 'Sper iilg, Echo Sperling,

had, ..je.n "lSltIn~ l~ atI"i~;' P , 11.11', ql)~ Mq. p~ve Tuma al~d ~xhiqits Ons,lSI? ar.- '1" 'sl . ~llrrwat ant bur ~K rpp,r%l11&. Sh;n'Ql1 Kri.ewald, qnd Barbara
em y Mo~a"ec all, ~gfgy Brqp.dot} and, s~veral q! KathY'$ ~'nday,. ept~mDii:S kr:-..."l

B
arQ}di a_ yy. ?u.n y h·as f ••\\o~,gr :I'!Pt Gre<'n wll! J'udge at the Vail''''

Tuma left, Sun<)ay afte~.Qoon or fliepds froI11 , :Kearney. Mr,s. Kn.~lVald, DeS\nn 11.0p I!J.S/_. ra part,lcrpatrnE ~ .1S \va~, {~ 0Y" -. 7 J

Keal;.n~y ¥vher~ t1)ey }vIli be at- Fr.a.l1.k.. D\.v.,orak," I'lrrivc,l ,11ond.,a.y St~a? and R:ober~a n<\lrt~ \YlD .be ;Denlll: Dolls SlOg, ah 8 ~.ll" In Jl.ldging Contest startmg at :45
tend,ing Kearn.ey, .s,tate Colle,g~. tQ' Jom her hl-lSka~ld q!.if~ ~9 v~S,It jUdgmg ih rh~ J:..lye,s~9ck J}Jogmg the Nebraska Ul1loni; the mem- a.m, in the Open SI\ ine Billn on

M;~: ~nd MIS. Fred Me}elS of at the RicnifJ Tuma hQnlC. r Contest startIng at 1:4S' a,ni..at bers are: Bernadeel1 T\1on}sen, th.e fairorounds,
S~~ha ,were' Sunday af~errto~n . Mr. and Mrs, ElwJOd Blan" the' JudDing Pavillion' on' ,East, 'Teresa Bo~e, Car~! ~erJgan, Th.e Honle Economics Judging
vlSltors, of Mr. and, Mrs. Fran~l\~ .ch;;if.o. Yi.erf: 'S,1,lvpe;r. 8ue~}S Campus.o :; " -'::" .; B~cky Spilinek, K~~en, Luke~h, Confest for the Valley Cqunty
Morav,~e a,nd Ba.lb, and.. MI,S. Wpdnesd.ay.of 1j1:r.i;md, !I-~rs., Cr.aIg E~ho Penny, Ransom and Rob' Vicky Riley a,nd Ku1J., Foth, 'lhe teallis b~gins at 1 p.m, in the
Glad)s !I~eyer.,· . , BJ'gh,,>s In nODor of Catldy s f.J.rs~ §J'~rV~~g \yill show th,e~r' l!-Qlstein V~ney l;{ide,ts and AIJ Ar0!1nd 4- . Sports Center, Deb Meese apdMrs. :r,A.lJian Barne,s dl'ove lfer birthC:hil. . ));:w:y q,nlmals (w rn.d,~'y, ,Sep- .Hers smg, a~ ,8: 40 ~,m. in the Shelly Hurlbert \Vill judge in the
grandson,' John Falcop.e;rl to '0 t, . S • 'd teQ.1Dfr r. The Pal.ry S1,1o\y st3.rts ,!,;:ebraska UnlOl1, ;p.lso; tr~e 'Foods arei.,t and Cindy Valasek
Valley NE where he boamed a 1\1rs., o.n hUg'l€S of COtl~ an ,at ?·h,m. }vi~h the Holsteifl~Jtrst..';,'members af'e: $te(fan ):}a,ket; and Pam Meese ill Home' En-
plane' for his home in Tustin. CA. Mrs. '10m Blal~chard ~lf. Grand The show IS in the 4-H Arena. Terina Trotter Jesse Trotter vironment,

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Allen Island were Tuesday vls~tors of S~.turd~y, Septe1\lb.er 0 2 _ .' . ' ," , Shelly Hl,Irlbert will be givinli
Rasmussen drove to Grand Island 1'.11'. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard. Qarvar,a Fotb;' and Jody Knapp Ltsa Moody, and Shpryl Thom· a demonstration on "gIacemat
to 'Dieet 1'.11'. and Mrs. John Mrs. Derrell Ingram attended wilt; partJcipate in Peer, Juctging ,sen. ,J r, ~ Pi1-norama" on' Sun,qaY,. Sefu"
Rasimissen for supper.' BFFD Craft Club i;l.t the nome ',,' q ~ - tember

c
3 at 2:~ jl.ni3 m t e

Carmort Vlac)l spent last week of 1\1,rs. Elsie Vance on Friday. i,.' f:.' • F d.l . 'i' , Mr and M'ts Jim Meese took Sports omp ex, OQm ,
visitin~ at the pOlhe of ~ler $ist~F, even,irlg. .Mrs. <;lllude John~on .IJo", .,fr.0119 or TO ,:; ~ th~ir' grandson' Jimmy Schaaf, Tuesday, 'September 5 the 4·H
Mr. and Mr~. ,P.QugMllb:ourn Jon Ita,d ,the 1~sS9Q. on makmg ~ponsor PPK Cont~<tf ' ,Omaha to,'Osceola Sunday ai- St¥le Revue wiII begin at 7:30
C oJu Wb JJ ,$ • The ,MlH>Qur;)s S t.Y J'.O f 0 a m. b\,l.Qs and felt " Onn "Thursday IAugust:r 31' ternoon whel:e they met Mrs. Don a.m. Ann Conner will be stYlin~
r~tu~n~ Carmon to her home On alhgatOl s. ~ /.' O~, ... registratioll }Vi~l' peEiu for tl;l~ 'Schaaf and sons, Millard. Jimmy ~1fl P;t[~\eou~~~ a;b~cfa1nnlccS1~~n
Saturday. A'·· .. · 1 i< h MJ's. Bern"rd Dal).cz~k, Larty 1978 PuntJ P<;l~S & Kick, <:om- returned h<!~ne with his mot~er dress. 'The public 4-H Style Show

,Mr·S and'>f Mfrs.. Wa tq't .¥ nf an.~ .JR~on, KareA HulJ,.!)?k):' aM, petition in the sl,1owroom of ;I?0b after spendlllg the summer Wlth is 1:30 p.,m..Tuesday evening at
\\ere un ay a telI,lQOnY1Sl: OlS.O Ml,Ke M.ostek enjoyed dl}.J.i\er at Stron Ford-M~rcurY. In w-akmg' the Meeses.!· "'. C
Mr. and Mrs. BOluer Slmpson. " th,e, S,~O~l.;t Cafe on ,S1,1n~ay. 't]J.e ·Jbnou.ncement, l)el KJenl<cr, .: .Mr~ an~' ~~rs, Lyle Richard, the ,SP9rts _enter. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chester w~nsd Mr. il-ry.d Mrs. ,Marvlll Kuchta G e IJ el' a 1 Manager of ~he ,CItrus Helghts, CA retl,lrn~4 hOl}1e Others \\~o have eXhibits going
~h' and tfrSi Russ foulill, fll an4 fc\!lllly d~oye t~ New has.tle d~,,,\le'r.ship, sp.~d:. \'We're lookll1g ,. Saturday after a weeks, VISlt W1th t1qt~i~~e \~~rk~txis~~P: follE~1~

eron. res on" AAd IS, \~9 Sat1,Jrd9y' evetIll1& where they fopvard to a pIg local ;PP&K " Mr. aqd Mr»'., Art John
1

..~ y

grandclllldrel1 enJoy~ . supper 11) visited Mrs. Chr~s. Kuchta. On cQ\np-et~tio.Q in Orf! <;>n $ept.30. ',) Mrs. Jam~s. Mach,' Burwell, Kn~p,' Ba<;heloi Bob Clothing;
S\li?-ullnuesgp! ~v~f-~d IsJai'ld " Sund~y the Marvu,), Kychti;l..s ijt-'· We' hope all the )'oungsters; .8 if and, Mrs..; Laverne Zlom,k.e, ~Ad :3.p~~~a~~tli~~iv~a~Eorll~V;s~
,M~ lane d 8MI1 .0 L l' t S k" tended' a farllily p1cl\lc' at the 'thiou,gn 13 years of age iii this '~Franny, ,.WY w,ere· Thursday Palit < Outfit,' Deb Meese. Pant
i)"'i~ f" :k.

rs
. If e~~r V~; ~ p.ar).< in C,rofton. Mrs. K~l;hta's are'~ will c~lU,le'in to ,:eg,(ster aijd afternoo~ viS'itors of Mrs, Joe Outfit •. Jody Knanp, Pant'Outfit;

~ er
. u~c, ~~\1 . ISS , .I!l

n
'slst~r ,and.f~milY,M.r. and l\~rs. ta.l<..epqit.". ,I' I.". "~l Bartos m;tp.~ Lyle ;Sevenker .-t k f.-" Q f'

Suc, ~ all of P>;\,tl,n~rJ. w:er~ ast Delapo Slml!).9n~ p.nd fauuly. Del Kienker pOll1te~ out tnat': home.. it.., q;..,. Joan, ~u~ ?Sll.). ~;;m.t ~t It;
S'tt.u~.Q"y hll1cJleyn g~est~ of Mr. whOln she h<;i:?' hot, ~een for PP&K _ throughout it~ six levels Mrs. Wap}e,.9rego/y took Mrs. Pep,py}taab, press, DI?ne N?1te,
and MJS. Der~e}. ln~laIIl. ,.; several years, are 1l10Vlqg from of competi.tiQQ.. -Hs .free qf. any c! Joe Gregory,: to Grand Islar4,. Dre.ss. !3%Qara Green. }<1lltte~
B Mr.na!}4 ;lI,Sv.,'y'~\ ~ W~~~~s'd~~ ¥arysvil}.e, MO to fortCharlot,te, charge, Arid tnat YOllngstltrs ri~edl' Friday where .the latter tooJ\ .a :. ~~v;e.teriI bary If!'o~~~~l~ ~rTO~li
!{~ ..'" ~ .. >'} 'd t." FL. 'TheIr seven sisters. and two only have a parent or ~ua~dlall, .plane for TuO.sa, OK for a VISIt " "'kl1··" rU

I
y, Y "0' '-K' d

eV,cnJo& V1SltoH ,o~ Mr. ~Ili ,;r....... ~. btothers and ,their {{U\1l1iJ;s were a c,t 0 n1 p' a n'y '. them tq th~' with Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Gregol'Y ZUJ PSkI... P, an our;,\!) mtte
Clenle~ce Mostek apd fal~lly to also present at the gathermg. s!:iOWiOOIll to r~1 islt~f. , . ~, .': :,Jr.. ' S~eat~r:.: .' . '. :.' .
help Pat celebr~~e PlS ~I~~llday, 'Stanle . Tuma of Pocahontas. ~'Our c6inperWr;.m here ,'\'Ijll : The Spr!Qgpal~ S.choo} started ,,~X}llbltS m. f09~s -I JoNo.!)
N8o~!:s~~;~~~1~~~ks~rn~~~[fr IA visit~d at the Richard Tuma have ·1st, )o,d ~rid' 3rq.p1ace" :Monday wlh.tp,Mrds. Oak. Glel1l).'a,s LK~cl,lJ Bre~e;tkf.aktf 9tckQl?!·:~~%;,Jd~
L k Mi d U AI" Abb tt home over the \.veekend. trOJ?hies ,for ',contestants in .~ach teacher. T Q,stu ents are Lexann nitPp, . rea as" UK le.a 1

a e, an_ ~urS. \(,)n 1
0

." , of the six' age groups, ,or '18', Brid&eman.:· tTi;\ra Ih1JW~fmftnl Stacy HU.ll1sky. BreakfCl:st QUlCl<-
of Warsaw, IN spe~i~ ast. tro hles in aIr" said Del KlenkeI" BarbIe 'and' Billy Eastman ana bread; Tllll Hawley QUlckbl'ead;
Saturdry (and $u.n.day. Wltlhl the S d I;' N ' . ·Yu·c re a s'in'g each entrant's' Evelyn Delods and Randy Maly, Jqdy Knapp Quickbre\id; ~inda
I(errel I,1gra~lls. Tn~ Ol,lse . an Fats ews ChaliCeS of winning is the fact., Randy Dl,Jda left Sunday , to,' Staal), Yeast Prod1,lct· T~.mmy
guests aredcofilJ)s ?f IDerrdelLBl _ . tk and Mrs. Lyl~ Sevenket... th'<i.1 YOl:ulgstHs c01l!-p~te' 'oply," be&in ~las~s M9.nda~. ~~ \h~, ,Sears, Y~ast,fr911Ul;t; Spe Penfj,s,

Mrj w.~, .1'
s
. E. \\90 an alJ.d S4s'a,n' and Mrs. Ed Sevenker. a&ainst~ otlwrs in theIr ow» age ", Umverslty 0 Nebraska, Lmcoln. Yeast Plodul,; . , .

~~jrl,l~rr';rej~~erul~~~~~~r~f ~d droye to ;Fr~ntont Saturday group,'~ said th~ Ford Vealer.,;, Mr. and rs. Dal~ )3al(:1wi1,1 ~ld !: Sl}el\y·.~.urlb~rt will exhibit a·f"'. ~.~ . I- W "'. l,I .... , WheI'e Mrs. Ed Se\'~nker stayed "Of course there is uo body faullly were Saturday eve.l1lng DeSIgn Dlspl,ay for' Get Set Go
¥;g;I~1~~~ha~1~P~b1rthda~on.9r of wi,th Mr. <:j.l1d Mrs. Frank ;Hasek cdntact in PP&K. it's puntiI~g~ .. vis!to;r~ of Mr. a}1d Mrs. ~arn::' With De$i~n. Qther exhi!Jit$ in

M d 1\1f r ' "T tl and Mr. ar,.o. Mrs. Lyle Sevenk¢r passing and place-kickll1g tqr' 'phlllmc~.. . ;'.'" <", 1 . :, .;' Home Envlr~nment are _ ,Jo.dy,
: / . .a.n~rs. ",eol~t:. a ow al)dSusa,n picked up Mr.' a.nd dista,nce and points, just ,as the M~'s; B~lI, ~~egler WhCl. ~s ;~t •.• ·: .Kn;;ipp' RefImsh,ed quld'§ Mall"

':'t.le .S~dn;.q{teJrn90nM1~to~s ~~ Mrs. Lyle p. $evenl\er and Cory name says. First plp.ce \.vinnel'.s .,tendlDg sphoo\ at the Mld-Plall1; ·'J~AmlJ· FeUs, ).{e,fil)Ished .ea'd-'
lV!J.. !In( l~., upe so, aI)<j. went 9lJ. to p~aha wh~I'e in ~,~cp \l.ge gro,up :m our com- CoIl~ge 1,1)' fXorth "Platte, was;,' board; "Betl}ene ~ruh:;l, ..Ight.
St. p~u". " they W~re Sfl.tUl~d:;lY overnIght apd, pelltlOn will go on to the ?one home for the weeLcend'. ,'I ',J ~': 'stand: Teresa §ahlIe, Refullshed

.Mr, ;m~ ,r..~ks. Lester wedlls. Sl,lQday diMer guests 91 Mr. ,and competition. A.nd from ,the're, top Mr. and .!\1rs" Thad'1>1ee,se w~re; Staf1d;: <::indy Br,1,I1}a, pmow; Deb
K}Il,1 and ,Klr were Sun ay Mrs. Rick Wilkitison and Chrjs. w.i;.l,ners go (jIn VI' the ladder recent. guests of Mr~ 1fnd M.rS;l,"M,eese' Doll Pl<;tures; Mary
d!Uw~r guests. of Mr. and 1frs. Er.route home they left Mr. :and .through, Distnct, Area~ 1,:>jvisiQll,' : Dale ZulkQski;"and fanuly, BlJr~, \ II r\f6y, M.acrame ;R.accoon;
EdUlc F.enton l.n Brok~l)' J3ow. Mr,s. Lyle D. Seyen~er in and National Finals" lie said., " w. e1J. They helped) Ter.tsa )' Janln¢. Pottzeb;1, Poll Lamp;

Mr. and Mrs. Vktor ,Padron Fremont and Corey accompo,nied , "'This )'ear, the N~tionat FiI~aJs 'Zulkosk; and. Mrs" .ij,el~n Mees~I., CiIidy", Y~lasek a,nd Japine
returned to thei;r hom.e in Ada, his grand~arents home. They also will be held at the NFC Cl;1.alll- cell;;prate th~lrl;>1rthdaysl ,; l~ .PQt.h:eba, Cents & Sense.
On after'spel)o,ing a few weeks stopped IJ1 Albion and vi.sited piorl.&hh) gaine.· iIj ·Jam,lary.' M;r. and. Mrs. Carl Osentovisld! ChUd DeveloJ'llnent _ Barbara
visiting familv and friends il). .the )3,arry .and Roger Suelter at the Naturally, we hope some our Ord and' Jeff and ,a ffiend,> ,01)laha, 1 . FQtl1 ;pl,~.y' P01,lZh' Jody Knapp
surrounding area. D,ew Pro),) Cafe.· P,P&K WlUners will make 'it illl and M1'. and Mrs. Rollie; Hap~~ell" ':. " " '..', ,

Mr. an4 Mrs. Elwood. ,Blan- Mrs. Wayne Gregory drove to the, way ,to the Finals." . " . and daugh~er ,rV7re Sl.l11day' din,ner:, ,t......,---.;.......:.----------......-'"--.,.:..;....~.-- .......,.....___.........,~~~-----~"r' ......--~--~~..;,;;.~_:~~~~
char,d spent S.atJ,lrday .and S)JI10ay Grand Island Saturdl;lY where she ,·l.he I'ord Dealer f!-llther ,ex- guests of Ed\~ald HallseJ;!, . ' 1( .

in Lincoln where they attended TIfet Ml'~. Charles Case1t911 and plall1ed that each entrWlt, upon· Mr. an~ ~1(~. Thqd M~{;e "era! '
the 50th anniversary of the L<;lurie Gregory. T.!\ey were, H:gistering, receives a ~ree.P.P,&K 'Sunday lJ.l.Ormn.g vIslNrs.I'?f Mp~:'
aJ,umni of the Lincolrl School Of returoing home after a 10-day TIPS Book. In the, 19/8 ~chtlon" and ,Mrs. M.al vlj1.Seth);{,. I .' ,) ,. '

AgriClItture. They atteI)-ded a vjsit with Lance. Corporal and the:re are com~ehtlon hps. by fhe Plam V<;lUey• ExtenSl(~J,).I' \
supper on Saturday evemng and . Mrs. l\1i}1.e G;regory a,I1.ddaughter, NFL stars Ray '-,iVy Bo~ Gnese, Cub p+ember;s ;,apd:, thj1W.
the b;inquet on S.unday. This is Carlsbad, CA. WhHe thertf (hey, and Errol lI4ann. The TIpS Book husbands$ath~red ~~; tp,q hqm.\i, '
the '~Stl;.t.yen.r the alumni has met., visited Tijualiq, Mexico and also ~r,c~ul;fe~ ~omplete ,. :rp~J,< of .1'.11'. ,ang)\~rs" Ma.l ':l.nf~YdeslrllJ
On their' way home they h,aJ Disney]and. rules. and ,h~lp'ful COl1(1ltl,om!l~ Fqday ey12,l1ln.g tO",he p_ :~h~11J c

, . , . ' exerqs~s for contest~;I1ts. - , ,', cele.brate theIr ~St!\ .:,JYt:'dqlJlg,c
;, . PP,~}5: [~gist;r.atio·i w~ll <;:lose, a,t, ,ano,lver~a.ry. .. ;' "~ll" it.~' t

~.,P,'. I'I-,o'n',a" I, H.a,.11, Is Repal-nted Bob ~tr9n~ rorp.~M~J;cury',o:iJ (,r.uest§ l}( A-k ~r-d Mr '. ~8}!i-e',. ,." Se tp lIbel' 8 '. .. ,,' .. ':" Cone aM SlrfS [or sU:fRe "un;'r"l:~'
~." p d '1'''' l.:' '1' ".J.... ·-t,·'·I) ~'"'l''''''' M "",". YO ';Y,V'W~~;".. .' '... :,. '- " T,tllS s" tHe &th ·.ai},l}iv.er$~~f .. ev }';J,~,1A \~e.r ".1" an, -:.¥~r~:.pl't,l.{-iJ .

yeE,r of P}?&K, f.l',?~lnts mceptI?l\'! Co e, Mllb'-;lfn, Mr..;, apl" !lIfts;;l ..
the youth actlVlty: hqs" Qe~d,' Rolland WhIte an~ faml.ly,'Ml-.ll
sports6re4 by. the Ford. p~al~rs ',.and, Mr.s..Ch.ad M~ller, ~c!, CorY "
01 Amepca lJl cOOpel'<).tlOn With a~d~ M1'; and ,Mrs. M!le$ Wl~:,.
the Ni7tIol1al J"ootball League. In cr.e.ster: and Lee. ' ", t, " ,l!>,
that time milliuns of Y9ungsters Mr. i-lnd Mrs. Wm. N9yos~d ~rt"~
h?-ve taken part i,n PP~l<, Mr. and. Mrs. Rob.;:rt Se,'ers90'
l1l0.king it one of America's and fanuly 17119, Kyle 'Severs0.,1, 1
largest )'outh act,ivities, . . Portland, OR were .Suud3.)' din;wr; ..

'fpe contest will be' held on gllests cf ¥rs. Allce l)~nlap .~t
S,atl,!rday, September JO. Com- , th~, Ord Dnve In, '." ; . j 1<0'
petition will oegin at 9 a.m. on .\~r. and, ~trs, Le..r9Y .,WellV,
the Ord High School football field. Grand Island, Mr, and Mrs.

______~.-"-'_'_ Howard Jensen, Mr. and Mrs.'"
Richard Jensen and son anl,i Mrs,
Annette Rock, Cair,o wer~"
Thursday dinner guests, of Mrs,
Lrdia Zlkmulld, Jim ZikmUl1o.
and daughtei's, A,ll had attendelj'l

Vicky Gydesen began studies at ~raveside seryic,es (or ~h..e /'nfaI\t,
KeEtrney State College Monday. aughter, Jamie Lyn!1. 0 Mrj'

- and Mrs, Jilli Zikmund at th.e-
Mr, al'.d Mrs, Frankie Baldwin Ol'd .<::emetery !hat Juw.:.ning,;

were Sunday supper gue~ts of !\LlernoQ:1 callers for coffee weI'''''.
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Baldwll1 and ~ W N' d S 1\1"family,' s. tn. oVQsa 1',. .'~l·S.'

a 1'. V i n Gycese'!1, ~'ro1.ey' "
Mr. and Mr:? Chad Miller and Klaneeky! Mrs, Ed S~venker~'

Cory attended rodeos at Imperial, Mrs. Ly e 'Se\'~nker, ,Mr.:' ana:
Lewellen and Stapelt6n'this past MfS. Leonara Hansen, and Mrs:
week, Chad qualified ill steer Cli;lra Wells. ' " I,

wrestling for the State Finals Mrs. Jim Zikmund returned
~odeo to be held Sept. 22 to 24 h ' 1\1 d ft€ k,"
at Mullen, which is sponsored by . ome on ay a er a wee s sta

"III the Valley County Hos..¢ital. '
the Nebraska State Rodeo rheresa~ Christine and Ernie'
Association, Erlilia of 'Comstock were Wed-

Terry and Wanda McMullen/ nesday until Frid\l.y~uests of
Burwell, were Tuesday ana ~. A h V '1
WAdnesday guests of 1\1rs. Veri!' elf gralll-llUot er, ! . s. .en

... m~e.r, alld Mrs. qa,ra alack.
Miller and Mrs. !:,lara Black, atOil, CA.. ,Cory Miller also ,soc,t
Lason, CA. CorY Miller a).so .1..: 'd ',. , d l' , h
pla?,·e.-l with. ,the MCl\1ullen l.,l/--e ays. vlsltmg an p aymg Wlt

"! b,s CQUSIl1S, .
chi dren at their grandmother Mike Sullivan, Mason CitYt

was
Miller's. ' ",-, ~

Mr'. and Mrs. Thad Mee'se were a 1.Uesuay supp_er guest 0 Mr.
'. and Mrs. John Koke,s. ,

Tuesday evemng' visitors of Mr. Mrs,'. Tplp McMahon, and
and Mrs. Marvin G}'desen and fa>.mly, Central City,~~re
h~ed Arliss celebri7te h,er bir- Wedlies.day visitors of' Mr'

l
and

tn ay., MrS: . JohI} Kokes, Jennie Mc.
Marilyn Kokes returned to Ma1wn VIsited until Sat~rday

Ke,arney Tuesday to brgil) her h" Ii d t h
las.t semester at Kearney State ~Ol~{~. er gran paren s too ,rr
after a weeks visit in ·the E. R. Mrs. Ed Jablonski and Mrs.
Kokes home. . Frances 13aran wde -'Monday

Mrs. Ron Wells and family, afternoon .'visitors' of Mr." and
Cotesfield,/ were FricJay dinner Mrs," Joh,n _Koke,s. - '" ',- , .1 .
gues'ts ox Mr: ~d ¥rs. Wm. fU'_

Jat.1.1~ie Sevenkerqnd E~ie rvtr. qn~ M~~, ~oh~ R. :ke~rJ
Seven,l\er were Thursday af- R,oQb, ~ J¢an and Gliyle or
ternoou' visitors of Mrs. W!ll. Hastfngs JVere' Sunday eve.ning
Janda. . svP1Jer g(lests of Mrs. Stella Kerr.

Mrs. 'Froney Kl.?ll1ecky, Erma '(hey were enrout.e' honie after
Klanecky, Alice Urbanski and' .;t week 'of vacation' spent at
Sophia Sobotka were Sunday Chadron State Park and the
dinner guests of Emma Adamek. Black HIlls .
Afternoon. caller;; wen~. ~1r. iilld .,~. . I J ¥[_~, ~-..:: ~.; y~

, Mrs. CraIg Adamek, Seward and: • H "'. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Weverka. C J I '2~ t
Mr. and Mr~. Ben Wa4as. at- al' Of a.,n ,j

telided the Howard County,' Fair W'e '\yisli t6' e*Friis our ap.
SUl:day afternoon. . predation for the many acts

Mrs. Art John returned home of kinctne,ss, the food, floral
Wednesday evening after several offerings, memorials and the
days helpll1g in the Arnold Siegel expressions of sympathy ex-
home near Litchfield.' \ tend~d during the illnes$ ,and

Mr. and' Mrs. C. D. Cummins ' death of Homer Armstron·g.
!:losted 'a' supper Thursday in Grace Armstrong & family
honor of Jimmy Schaaf, Omaha l and , . ,
an~ his grandparents, Mr. ana The Armstrong fanlilies'
Mrs. Jim Meese. ' ==~;=:-=.i::'===;====

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kasson
and Bob, Trenton, IL and Mr,
and Mrs. Elmer Gydesen, Scotia
were Monday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Gydesen. ,"

Mrs, Lyle Sevenker and Corey
Sevenker, Fremont, were Monday
afternoon visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Cook. They. brought
Mrs. Joe Bartos home with them
after she had spent the weekend
in the Cook hoine: Enroute home

. they visited Mrs. Irvin ¥errHl.

,/
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Birthday Noted
Friday evening guests in the

home of Mrs. Fred Hunt to help
her celebrate her birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leighton of
Cedar Bluff~, Mr. and Mrs.
Dillard Hunt and Darwin an,d Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Hunt, John and
Edwin of Arcadia! Mr, and Mrs.
Mike Rice and amily of Ord
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karner ';Ind
family and Mrs. Ray Chelewski .
of Chapman, The traditional
birthday cake and ice cream
were served. '

Under normal conditions an 80
degree (Fahrenheit) reading is
considered quite warm over
there., .

These temperatures will cool
off this fall when she attends Ord
High SchDol. She will be a senior
there. Plans are for her to stay
wit h the Rogel:s family
throughout the school year and
return to Germany in mid-July
of 1979.

Her home there is in Kaarst,
a village near Dusseldorf. Her
father, Bernhard, is an electrical
engineer with Sutton Engineering
Company of Pittsburg, PA. One
sister, Rita, 13 years old... and
her mother round out the lamily
home.

Said Ute of her hometown, "I
studied English there for six:
years." She has only a slight
accent, and i$ easily understood.
She smiled when complimented
on her command of the English
language and added "But I have
trouble Ullderstanding people who
sp€ak fast."

Her proficiency, presently good,
will likely increase with the
passage of time. That, and her
knowledge about Nebraska, the
middle state.

herself on the guitar, Terr-i
O'Neel of Burwell on the banjo
and Frank Schwerdtfeger of
Omaha playing the harmonica.

The cake, which was baked and
decorated by Mrs. James
Svoboda, Sr" was' served at the
close· 0 the evening. Cutting and
serving were Mrs. Carl Rroeger,
Mrs. Ron Romans and Mrs.
Carson Rogers of Ord. Mrs. Vic
Bodyfield of Ericson and Mrs.
Ralph Zulkoski were at the punch
and coffee service.

Special guests were the
couple's mothers, Mrs. Lena
Jablonski of Ord and Mrs. May
Struckman of Fort Collins, CO;
Mrs. Phyllis Romans of Yutan,
sister of Mary Ann; Bernard
Inness of Bridgeport, Ray Van
Slyke of Scotia and Wayne Lakin
of Burwell; who were attendants
at the weading which took place
on August 22, 1953 at the Ord
Methodist Church.

One's just right for you! Come, let us
show you how to earn the absolute
highest interest as you save! See us!

9i~j,t dVationa£
!Bank

Ord, Nebr.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Augus( 31, 1978
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Exchange Student Arrives Friday
Impressed byWealher in Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Struckman
Observe Silver Anniversary

Ute Haverkamp

Ute Haverkamp, 16, will be the
exchange student at Ord High
this year. The attractive young
lady arrived in Nebraska last
Friday, and is staying with the
Carson Rogers family of Ord.

The exchange student program
is nothin~ new to Ute. Last yeaI'd
Kathy Fmney of Oregon, stay~
in the Haverkamp household m
Germany. She, like Kathy, was
sponsored by the Youth For
Understanding program.

Taking the lead from Kathy,
Ute applied to the organization
last Odober. Two weeks later she
was notified she had been ac
cepted. The first part of August,
she received a letter from the
Carson Rogers family saying
their home in Nebraska would
be her destination.

, , W e learned in school
Nebraska was one of the middle
states where they grow corn" Ute ,
told the Quiz Tuesday. Since
arriving here, she has been
impressed by the state's weather.
Wint~rs, so she has been told,
are quite cold and the summer
months quite hot. She learned the
latter fact quite quickly after
stepping off the plane in Grand
Island last Friday. :,

"In Germany" she stated, "we
,have maYbe two or three weeks
of hot weather, but that is all."

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Struckman
c e I e b I' ate d their twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary at their
home on Saturday, August 19. An
outdoor barbeque supper was
served to aPl?roximately 135
relatives and fnends, A country
theme was used throughout the
evening which was hosted by the
couple's sons, Brad of Lexington,
and Craig.

Assisting with the serving
duties at the buffet' table were
Mrs. Ron Romans of Yutan, Mrs.
Carl Kroeger of Ord, Mrs. Jim
Goff and Mrs. Ralph Zulkoski of
Burwell. The beef was carved by
Ron Romans and Carl Kroeger.

Mrs. Richard Hruza of Ericson
was at the guest book, Mrs. Ray
Van Slyke of Scotia registered
the gifts and Mrs. Art Mentzer
of Ericson acted as photographer'.
The entertainment was provided
by Mary Kolar of Bassett who
sang several songs accompanyirig

"

-,-
Dan Helps Out, ,

Frank Kucera is reC!1perating
at his 'home in Schuyler after
havin.gs!1rgery at ~t. Joseph's
Hospital 111 Omaha. . ' ,

Dan Bruha, son of Mr. and
Mrs: Laddie E. Bruha of Ord and
Tom Ifruby, SOlI of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Hruby· of Arcadia ac
companied the Frank Kucera
Orche~tra to Dickenson" ND last
weekend. Dan filled in for.Frank
oil the accordicUl at dances there
on Friday and Saturday nights.
They returned home Sunday
afternoon.

NoLo Club
Mar y' Parkos entertained

members of NoLo Club August
24 at the Ord· Drive In, Lena
Zikmund and Minnie Thomsen
tied for high prize. Other prize
winners during the afternoon of
card 'playing were Eleanor
Wegrzyn and Clara' Krahulik.
Minnie Thomsen will be hostess
for the September 7 rileeting at
the Ord Drive In.

Rhoruii is Two ,
Guests in the Ron Vasicek

home Sunday to celebrate the
s .e c 0 11 d birthday of their
daughter, 'Rhollni Lynn which
was August 28 were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Vasicek and Dwaine Mr.
and ~Irs Tom Urbanski and girls
of North Platte, Mr. and Mrs.
Milt Turek, Helen McCarville and
Adeline Urbanski, Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Shada, Kearney.

i
, i

Peg Novosad Awarded
Ak-Sar-Ben ScholarShip

Peggy Novosad is one of 35
students studying at the Univer
sity of Nebrask.a~Lincoln ~olte~e
of Home Economics named recIp
ients of $500 Ak-Sar-Ben s<;holar-
ships. :

A previous A!<·Sar-Ben s<;holar
ship re~ipient, Peggy is the 19·
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Novosad of Ord. She is a
junior majoring in human devel
opment and elementary educa
tIOn. She has served as president
of Lo\~e Memorial Hall ana is a
member of the Newman Club I
and Alpha Lambda Delta, PhI
Eta Sigma, and Phi Upsilon Omi-
cron honorary socIeties. ,

A fonner recipient of tb.e Re
gents Scholarshipl,Gretchen Lee
and Love Hall i\lul11.ni scholar
ships, Peggy plans to teach first
or second grade and operate her
own crafts store after graduation.

Miss' Man cbester,
Bart Waits Plan
October Nuptials

Debra ... will wed i

The ,engagement . and. ap
proaching marriage of pebra
Manchester to Bart Waits of
Ainsworth is announced b¥ 1\11'.
and Mrs. Dale Manchester Sr.

,orOI'd, parents of the bride~elect,
Mr. Walts is the son of Mr:. and
MI:s. Rolland Jackson of, Ain-
sworth" ,

The .couple plan an October 6
wedding iI1 Ain,sworth. •

Brannon Fund Driv~ .
. Friends in the North' Loud area
have started a fund drive for
Mrs . Hom~r. (Nao!ni) ;Br,'a:mon
who was l11Jured recently 1ll a
t I' act 0 r accident anp. is
hospit?-lized in Grand I.slalld..
DonatIOns may be left '1t the
North Loup Valley Bank.

TOPS. #NE 3Q2. .,',.
TOpS #NE 302 met August 17

at the Ord park. Wilma Baldwin
was the best loser for the week.
Ma\'is Ehresman re¢eived a

,. ClQ.u,d 9..p'lariI). f9r lJiiving I~st
" weIght nffie WeekSffi 'a, row.

Er; mfl Z<tdina. ... op~nedJ1er
travelIng pnze for losll1g weIght
for six weeks. \'.

Betty Ostrander, Sharon Blaha
and Cathy Bridgman received
traveling prizes. Renea Mar~
vicka was honored by Gert
Osento\\'ski 6n her One year
anniversary as a KOPS.

TOPS #NE 302 met August 24
in the basement of the Methodist'
Church. .Thirty·six ladies an
swered roll call. The weeks best \
loser was Darlene.Tu.ma.

''{irginia, Bure~ received a
shan1p00 and set for losing

. weight for five weeks in a: fO;'v.

Ord Junior-Senior HI9h School

Attendance Procedures

Ol'd Board of Education policy states:

2. A note c:-:plaini;1g the absence should be sent when stu

dents return' to school if a telephone call is not possible.

. 3. Parents should emphasize at home the: importance of
punctual al1d regular school attendal1ce..

L Parents 'shouid call the school office (:728-3i4t) I anytime
, after 7:45 a.m., when a student is to be absent::

Regular, punctual attendance is required of all students.
/\. student must attend school 90S;; of the days s.chool is in $es
SiOl1 to re:eive credit f0r a course except for students who have
a major illness or ,,~cid('nt or are under the care of a Physician
for an extended period of time.

In order to enforce this policy and keep a~cur~lte student.
. records we ask the following:

Burson Gu~sts . '
'House 'guests in' the Alfred

Burs.on hOllie from Tuesday to
Thursday were Viva Wickersheim
of OraJ.?li,e, CA and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom PJplch of G'lrden Grove, CA.
Adqitional .wedne~clay supper
guests in .the Burson ,home were
Eunice Rice and Grace Hansen.

Adelijle' Urbanski spent l<lst
\\'eek in North Platte with Mr.
and 1.1rs. 'Ibnl Urbanski and
girls. . ,

Wednesday ..dinner ,guests of
1\11', and Mrs. Leonard Hansen
were' Anna Brini and Alma
TromN~e. J;:vening guests in the
HanSen home were Jini Zikmun"d

lLisa, and Karen, Lydia Ziknluna
al1d Clara Wells, Ord, and Mr.
al1dMrs. LeRoy Wells, Grand
Island. . ,

Enrou(e Home
Weekend guests in the Carl

Oliver' home \vere their son-iIi
lC\w, Larry Stallings and his
~aughter Carolyn. Mr. Stallings
had been teaching in Fort Sill,
OK all summer and they were
el:route back to their home in
Sacramento, CA. '

j

Newcomers
• Ne\vcomers' Card Club met
r, b. u I' S day evenil1g in the
ba~ement of the Veteran's Club.
Wipners in bridge were Luetta'
Hur;~bert Jlp.d E~na Rqe., Sophia
Janus and Orpha Lea Perry won
in .pitch and Clara Kra,hulik and
Rose .Visek were pinochle win-
nei·s. '

.:Ray d«.auha[[
fPfwt"9 w phy,

"

! r

Iowans Visit
Mrs. Lyle Flynn accompanied

by Mrs. Astrid Johnson of Boone,
IA arrived in Ord last Wednesday
to visit relatives and friends. .'

Friday afternoon thirty friends
gathered at Bethany Lutheran
Church to visit with the Iowans.
After the singing of hymi1s and
a welcome by Pastor Meyer; a,
bountiful lunch was served.

Mrs. Flynn was a guest in the.
Ben Sintek home while here. Mrs.
Johnson was with the Albert
ClaUSel}s ..

Mrs. Johnson will leave for
Dei:mark September 11 for all
extended visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hansen
'were 8,mong the guests visiting
Lydia Zikmund and Jim Zikmund
last Thursday.

Milburn at Lander, WY. Then
they went on to Fairfield, CA
to visit their d\lughter Sherry and
faniily. They' got.. acquainted with
their new nine week old grand
daughter, Jolene Racquel. .

While in California they werj.t
to Marine World in San Francisco
and went to Lake Tahoe and

. Carson City in Nevada and to
the Ponderosa Ranch where
Bonanza is filmed. ,

Enroute home they visited theh'
son, Randy at Longmont, CO, and
also saw Kara and Leah McCall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Richardson
and granson Jens of Citrus
Heights, CA visited in the .Cecil
McCall honie from Saturday to
Mood~. .

j:
>, .' j.'

, ,,( it' ' J "

Sears-Klimek Wedding' S~rvice-
At Catholic Church in Ord

1;
i

~ ,::

BUMPER CROP Al Claussel1"705 North 19, has a J!Ul11per
crop of tomatoes He has picked a)1out two bushels from his back
yard garden, and specul3ted 10-15 bushels remain on the vines. To
matoes the Quiz saw Friday looked like illustrations from a seed
catalog'; red, plump, and hHided with good eating.

Painting Tech.niques
To Be Workshop' Topic
'The Artissimos are inviting
persons interested in learning
painting techniques to the Sep
tember S clul> meeting at Ord
High. The meetlng,scheduled for
7:30 p.m. will be in the school
art room.

Betty Jo Axthelm will present
a mini workshop on painting
snow scenes' with acrylics used
as watercolors, a technique
learned from Chauncey Nelson of
Omaha. Works done in the Carlos
Frey and Betty Gr\lnt workshops
will also be on dis!Jlav.

A brief business' meetmg will
be followed by a coffee for guests
and members. Those interested
in attending should contact Mrs.
foe Myers or B,etty Jo A.xthelm.

McCalls are Home
Mr. 'and Mrs. Cecil McCall

returne4 honle Iilst Wednesday
after a 19-day vacation. They
attended a McCall reunion at
Glendo, WY August 4, 5 and 6.
Seventy-eight fanlily members
were present including all of
Cecil's brothers but Alvin of
Hermiston, OR and his sister
Clarrissa of Adair. IA. Those
attending the reunion were the
Seldon and Lonnie McCalls of
Pilot Rock, OR, Carl McCalls of
Mediapolis,' lA, Claytons from
Fontanelle, \lA, Louis McCalls of
B I' i d g e w ate 1', IA and Bill
Leiningers from Arcadia.

After leaving Glendo, the
McCaJls visited her sister and
husband, Pearl and Kenneth

, ,,

Here and Gone
Mrs. Harold W. Drummond Jr.

and sons, Todd and Scott, have
returned home to Concord, CA
after a months visit with her
parents, the Charles Zanggers.

, I'

Mr. and 11rs. Elmer Lukes'il
returned to Ord Tuesday after
spending last week at :Qalton, NE
with a daughter, Mr. and Mrs..
E. C. Schmidt, Darrell and Carl.
They spent the weekend in
Kimball with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
LUKesh and Frank Lukesh. On
Saturday they all drove to Brush,
CO and visit.ed their a\1nt, Mrs.
Tracy Vodehnal and Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal.

HuffmanTUpson Tell'
, ,

Of Wedding 'Plans

Bill Klimek and bri Je ••• l\1<U'cia Sears

A 2 p.m. ceremony ,August 19
i

white miniature carnations, and the guest book.
1978 at Our Lady of Perpetua babies' breath.. Host and bostesses were Mr.
Help Catholic Church in Ord Kelly Sears attended her sister and Mrs, Dave Klimek, Loup City,
united Mai'cia Sears and Bill as maid of honor. Bridesmaids and r Mr,' and Mrs: Gerald
Klimek in marriage. Parents of were Karen Silver and Rosellen Ferguson of Taylor. Hostesses at
the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Don Sich of Ord and Cheri Ar;mstrong the buffet table were MrS. LuAnn
Sears, Ord, and Mr. and Mrs. of Ogallala. They wore floor Sears, Grand IsI?'nd; Mrs.
Bob Klimek. of Loup City. length two piece gown$ of lined Barbara Moraczewski, Omaha

Officiating at the ceremony sheer pale blue floral print. The and Mrs. Beth Switzer, Almeria.
were Father Stanley Gorak and ruffle of the sundress top and At the r~ception table puring
FaU1er Jack Rsdem8che r "r skirts were edged in lace. They ceffee was .Mrs. Jeanette Peters,
Kearney, in the presence of 275 carried dainty nosegays of yellow Ericson. Mrs. Lyn Robbins,
guests. Organist w 'sVl'·s. (,; ir"y daisies, blue carnations and Lincoln, served punch and cutting
Karre. Soloist, Jerilyn Peters, babies' breath. the. cake were Mrs. Eloise Riley,
cousin of the bride, sang "fune Lighting candles were Lisa Arvada, CO and Mrs. Shirley
in a Bottle" and "I Love ThFe". Sears, sister of the bride, and Sears, Ord..Mrs. Diane Klimek

l"The Wedding Song" and "I Bev. Klimek, sister of the. groom. Loup City, .served the bridal
Needed You" were sung by Mrs. Their dresses were identical to table.s. Otber servers were Kayla
Connie Baltou. the bridesmaids in a pale yellow Peters, Ericson; Tammy Sears,

For her wedding Marcia chose print. They wore yellow and Ord; and Denise Klimek of Loup
a floor length gown of Venice white carnation wrist corsages. City. . .

Mary. , , engag~d lace and sheerganza. Venice lace Dave Williams of Ashton Git- Michelle K).imek Loup City,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund' Huffman outlined her Queen Anne neckline tended the groom as best man. was.in charge of the gifts. Mrs.

of Ord annoUllce the engagenlent ,and accented the bodice. Dainty Groomsmen were Rick Valasek, CohnJe Sears,' Grand Island, was
of their daughter, M~ry Ellen1 Venice lace edged ruffles formed Grand Island; Jeff Riley, Arvada, in dlarge of flower arrfl,ngements
to Lloyd Richard Upson, son or the cap sleeves and cont~nued CO ~ _and Mike Tobin, Teka,Ii1<j1). for th~' reception. .",'
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Upson of around the back, edging the Ushers were Jack Riley, Ar- follO\~ing i a honeymoon to
Be,aver City. .. sheer yoke. Her empire waist- vada, CO; John Klimek". Loup " b I'

line was' encircled WIth a wi<,ie City; Larry, seards an,\,l" .. ,l<.urt,_ K~l}S,naSgJ thCei
l'trYhq"nteeI'n" Coorup ';'ha,"~eS•'An' -"April wedding is b~ing .. (1'd . h V .. K k b h f 0 •. J1lW • a,.. '.

'"n,l,a.nlled..• , , " , .. satip ribbon over aI WIt e11lce rem e, ot 0 r., ' the' ~rOolll is employel! by Do,"s
-¥ lace." Her 'fA" line skirt was IIonor:e~ guests .w~re grand- Aut'S> & Machine. ..','

edged with three rQws of Venice parents vf the bnde, Mr. <l.nd;/ -- h b ':-d • d' f ~ d
lace and flowed into a chapel Mrs. Britton Peters 0 f Taylor,.T e nels a gra uate 0 r
len\(th train. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sears of HIgh School and atten ed

On her head she wore a wide Elyria, and the groo111's grand- Kearney State College. T.he
brimmed hat of sheerganza. The mother, Mrs. Floyd Janulewicz g~QOl11 graduated from Lo~p C!ty
crown and brim were edged with of Loup City. Hlg1; School and the Unlver?lty
a wide satin ribbon and Venice Following the wedding a buffet of .N.~braska Schoo! of Techl1lcal
lace. A waist length veil extended reception and dance from 3 to Agnculture at CurtIs.
from the back of the hat. She 6:30 were held at the Ord Elk's The rehearsal dinner was

'carried a colonial bouquet of Lodge. Music was by "Tequila hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Bob
yellow sweetheart roses, blue and Sunrise". Kim Carson presided at Klimek at the Ord Elk's Lodge. '

FT 1001 A

Exciting, true high
fidelity now available
for automobiles. Sanyo
now manufactures this new a-track stereo car
tridge tape player with extra power output for the
Quality performange of home. stereo systems.

, '.
\ . . \'

• 8 Watts Per Channel RMS-8 Ohm Load • Wow &
Flutter: 0.2% RMS • FrequencYResponse: 30-1' 2KHz

· • Separate Bass and Treble • Rear Speaker Qn/Off
Switch • Slide· In/Out Bracket • Balance Control • Fast
Forward & ~epeat • Slide Volume ancl Balance Controls'

· • Sanyo's Prove'n Reliable Tape Transport Mechanism
.• Automatic or Manual Channel Selection • L.E.D.
, lighted Channel Indicators • Mounting Hardware, for
· Under~Dash, Floor or Hump Mounting Included

-'J"AROL'S
,,"'ORNER

!§?'j;?
-, ;1' ~C9Jl!@D.

" Dcg@@(§UfJ

AEAL HIGH FIDELITY FOR YOUR CAR.
, ' , \

'The nf!w extra power a-track'
stereo tape player from

fBSANVO

(

,'M~lligans Music
& Electronics

Factory Authorized Service Center
, I

Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728·3250

< '{

t9'/Y G(1r~ick
Plans' 10 Marry
.Ariz~'l1a·' Nalive
.j:'h~ . 'engagement of' Lory

Ga:inick and Otis Smith, ~th oJ
Pl;loenix; AZ h~s been {lnllounpeu
by Mr.' ana Mrs. Harold Garnlck,
pa,r¢nts of the ,bride-elect.
:'-Npvember 2S IS tbe date ~et
for:the CQupl!l'~ weddir:g WhICh
will t'lke plac~ ffi Phoemx.
;'Miss Gal-nick, a teacher in the
Pboeoix 'p\lplic Schools, is a
gr:ilP,\late of the University of
Neota*a where she. was af
filjatedwi(h Chi Omega Sorority.
. ,The future bridegroom is a
gI'aduat~ orS,tanford University,
Pa!~., ~lto, '.CA where he wa~
~fflllateQ. wIth. B~ta Theta Pl
Frj.lt~rnity. He IS als? a &raduate
ot· ArrZo\la State l]mverslty Lay.'
COllege, ." Tempe, AZ and IS
engaged in 'pnyate law practice.
1;11' is. ~he son of Mr.. and Mrs.
Walkei: .Smi.th of Tuscon, AZ.

SijePef' Guests . ,
. Sunday guests of Mr..and Mrs.
P.illll Sueper were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Sueper and Mr. an~ Mrs.
Ferq 'Sueper 'and famIly of
iiUnlphi'ey;' Mr., and Mrs:, D.an
PI'otnnian and Mr. al1d Mrs. Jlll1
Jarecki of Albion, Mr. and Mrs.

, G,eorge' Frisch ahd family" of
"Ne\vlPan Grove, .1.:1ark Sueper of
LinQsey and Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Ose,l'lto\vski and fainily.

S~4~nt"T~~~her ' -:-
, Sue Micek, daughter of Mr. and
Mts. Syl Mfcek of Elyria, is' a
serioI' at Kearney State College
!.llls fall and will be student
teac1}ingmath at Overton the
first semester. .
.U:itee Jiono;s'~' -A-:of:""':ri;-:'d
'Members of Bethany ALCW
ho,sted a coffee Friday for Mrs.
Astrid, Jonnsen\ who was' in Ord
for a· few oays visit. Mrs.
Johnsen, a long time resident in
theOrd .area, moved to Boone,
IA two. years ago to be near her
da1J~hter, She plans to visit her
OrlglOal home and some of her
family near Cop'enhagen, Den
mark during September.

HOUSEWIVES WORTlJ ... If the husband paid the typ
ic~l American housewife a fair wage for the wl;?rk ~ne perto~llls,
she would earn inore than $17,000 annually. Can you belicve

, it? Well so claims the Amcricail Council of Life Insurance for
they 'report that the ave(age housewife 'devotes about 100 hours
.a, )veek at different chores. M05't of us will agree to tbat. So, the
report goes, the hourly rates \vhat she could probably command
outside the home are: ' " .

" 'Cook:"""" 13.1 hours ,at $3.50 per; $45.85 a week.
Nursemaid - 45.1 hours at $2.70; $121:77 a week.
Dietician>- 1.2 hours at $4 per; $4.80 a week.
Food Buycr- 3.3 hours at $2.70 per; $8,91 a week.

'Dishwasher -,- 6.2 hours at $2.80 each hour; $17.36 a
week." , I

JIOl,Jsekeeper - 17.5,hours at $4.50; $78.75 a week.
,Laulidress - 5.9' hours at $3 per;, $17.70 a week.
Seanlstress -' 1.3 hours at $3.50 per; $4.55 total. ,

, Handyinan ~, 1.7 hours at ,$3.50 or $5.95 a week. I

,Gardeilcr - 2.3 hours at $3.50, total $8.05 each week.
C,hauffeur - 2 hours: at $10 per; $20 a week.,
:rotaI 9,9.6 hours, ,$333.69 a week; $17,851.88 a lear. '
Tell me dear hOllsewife, at this point do you feel a bit under-

p-,pd ~or .the' \;otk Yo.u do? You can blame me for ruining your

day! " . '" I ' " , ,. '

. CbFF~E CUP 'pl·uLO$OPHY: For every minute you are
a~grY:yp\i'l?se'~Qs~con~s_of ~,appincss, " '
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Free

,Parking

GALLON

ORDf NEBRA~KA

_ANY QUANtITY

89'

Protcct your car or trilck this, winter. Guarantecd to 34 degrees
bclow zero when l1lix~d 50% wit!l ~ater.,.Perni~ne!lt type.
Ethylene Glycol base" Meets all govertlment specifications.

DYNA-COOL

ANTI-F

NOW ONLY. ••

'.

NORTH HI- WAY 11

T ....

Now'S tI,e titlte· to
stlic!( Ill) •••

'Be/ore ,tI,e COlll
weather -flits!

'..

Free
Coffee

"

,.', " '~f (, l~ , :~UJ{rING.SEASPNS
I" 1 \ > ';~ J ~ }, .,\{Jt' ,.' ! t; I~Jt' -i.~' f.>AILY BAG PQ$$$$SION~ " ,. 'I. ~ I

, , SPE'CIES '. INCLUSIVE DATES LIMIT LIMIT OPEN AREA

Coc~ Pheasant lnNQv. i-Npv. 30 : :2 6 Panhandle
Ii . ;-':tNov. 4'Oec. 31 3 9 Rest of State

Quail' ~ , ; I Nov. 4-Jan 31 6 18 Statewide
Coo! ,.

"
. ,Same as Duck 15 30 ~tatewid~

Crow Oct. 1-0ct. 31 No Limit Statewide
• ! Jan. 1-Aor. 3 i

!
Oct 7-8 1

D.uck , " :Oct H·Dec 10 Point System Low Plair)s
... Oct. 14-Jan. 4 Hiah Plairls

light Goo~e (Snow:6Iue\" . Sept. 30-Dec. 24
Dark Goose (Canadi1lWhitefront)'· Oct 7-Dec 17

, 5" Statewide" -/,
Cottontail' " .. Sept. 1-feb, 28 7 21 StatewiQe

MourniOQ Dove Seot. 1-0ct. 15 10 20 Statewide
Grouse.' r " SeDI. 16-0cl. 29 2 6 Sand Hills;Southwest
Rail "

7", • "

Sept 1-Noy 9 25 25 . Stattii"'ide'.

Commofl Snipe '. ' , Seo!' is-Noy, 18 8 16 Statewide
~rel :. .. Seot.l-Jan.31 7 21 Statewide

Woodcock Seot. l$-Noy, 18 5 10 Statewide

Antelop'e (qr[hery) AU9. 20-Sep(. 29 'f

. ' Oct. 9-0ct. 31
\

Antelope (firearm) SeDt 3D-Oct. 8 Special
- Sept. 1Q-Nov, 10 Permit

Deer (ar~hery)
NaY. 20-0ec. 31 I Reql,lired ..

Deer (firearm) Nov. 11-NoY. 19
Turkey (archery) - Oct 1-27
Turkey (shotQun) Oa. 28-Nov, 10 j

, ~ NQv. 15-feb. 15
, I Sout6!la~lRaccoorJlOpossum No limit

. Nov, 1-Fe,b. 15 . Restpf State
'Quail may Q~ shot 9nfy when in flight, a",q stioQting hQurs crose at 4 p.m. C,S.T. beginoing Jan. 1. 197,9.
••Special :~$trictions ~pp!y' to Canadas and Whitefron(s . . i .

.. . ,
--~~---::"7~~-=--=--:-~'~""r--""~-; ~- --_.~ -.. -- _._--_._-~

." ";- - -::-._~ - --.' ._._--~---:---- ----

North_ Loup
Karen ,Jorgensen of Grand

Island and Maq::ella Jorgensen of
Kearney visited a few days the
first of the week witn their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Jorgensen. \:

Dr. and Mrs. Carr of Colorado
Springs l CO recently spent a few
days with her mother, Mrs.
Winnie Meyers 'and with other
relatives. ' ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. E9 Sh~mak~~, Mr. and
Mrs. George LeBow, Mrs. Mable
Jorgensep\ Mr. and Mrs. ~arion
M~dbery a~<!. Alfred Jor~ensen
enJoyed the PltCq card p1\rty at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jacobs Sunday evening.

Mrs, :Betty Ingraham of.
Cotesfield was with her mother,
Mrs. Martha Peterson, over the
weekend. . .

?OO y~rds .• Lpst ye<ir, as ~ 'jup- .
IOf, he gmMd over 500 yardS of
reaJestate fOr tlje 'Cats. T/11s wiil
be his tbir~ vearas a stqrter.

- Terry Meyer, a 6'2", 205
PQUp,q JunjQr. putts called the
guar,d "the malUstay .of Qur of-
fen,slve lIne." ,

Other players mentioned by
But\s inc14~ed Bernie Ketchmark,
Craig Gydesen, and Barry New·
Ill.an.

They and their teamjna(es will
open their season September 1
when North 4oup-Scotiil plays
host to Mullen at 8:00 p.~l.

Assistant varsity coach this
year is Brent Moere.r.

Dist.6y

Snapperi'ze your leaves

- !'P'

man said the change from the
Lovp Valley ConIe'rence to th~
Cedar was prompted by the lac~
of 8 man teams in the Loup."
"Had to make the change now,
or down the road," NeWll1c'.l1 said.

A school board .,;ote in the
spripg of the 1977-78 .school year~

'switche<,l NL-S from the 11 mall
to 8 man football team, effective
at the start of this season.

This is the first year Butts has
coached an 8 man squad. In Pl'~P
aratiol1 for his new' assignment,
he attended an 8 man coachinfl
c1il1,ic tpjs summer. He assure~

the Quiz that the isolation, tripl~
opti()ll, and other familiar plays
will still be in the 'Vlldeat play
book.

This year's Wildcats are about
the same size as last year's, ac
cording to Butts. The team may
be a little less speedy, he speq.
ulated, but solid teamwork will
compensate for this.
( Players likely to lead the Wild
cats lhis year, as listed by Butts,
ilicluded: '

- Allen Meyer, 6 foot, 16Q
pounds, offensive and defensive
end.- This is Allen's third year as
a starter.

- Mike Holmes, 6 foot, lSS
pounds, running back. As a soph
omore ,guard, Mike gained over

':YIo 'I ~ ~~., "'" "", '..

Rear Bagging Kit
(Model 60;285)

Reg. $.32.95

TIlelnower
for all seasons.

Buy a SV-212 21" SNAPPEH MOWER

FOR ONLY

$209.95
And get your choice of a

MULCHERIZER' SNAPPERIZER or
BAGGING KIT No. 60285

YOI,JR CHOICE $9 95
FOR 0I'!LY •

Bailesen Sa'ad CO. CW<oN
Ord, Nebr.

Mlllcherize grass clippings

7'eamw'ork may be the key to a
sly-:cessful season according to
Ngrth Loup-Scotia eoach De.nnis
Bytts, In a Quiz interview Thurs
d'lY, he saia, "We had a few
otj}staliding< indiviuuals last year,
blJt we don't have them now."

'these Wildcat stars included
Mfirk Sintek, Richard Vogeler,
alld Todd Cook. All have gradu
attd. To compensate for their de
P¥ture, Butts and his Wildcats
h4,ve been concentrating on team-
WOrk. .

I'Right now,'; said l3utts, "we
h~\'e 8 seniors, 12 juniors, 6 soph
orj1ores, and 5 freshmen." They
st$lrted practice on the Wildcat
fi~ld in Scotia August 14. Drill
se$sions were an hour and forty
fi\'e minutes. daily.

They are getting in shape to
f:We a season filled with changes.
Ope new item this year is the
cl}ange from all 11 man squad to
ail 8 man game. Butts explained
tqe 8 man football squad as, an 11
lllf\n team minus 2 linemen and
oqe back. Five' men on the line
aUd 3- in the backfield will play
oq a gridiron 80 yards long and
4Q yards wide. •
~Other changes include North

L~up-Scotia's entering the Cedar
V~ley Conference this year.
S,hool~ Superinteqdent Al New-

'Cats Concentrate on Teamwork·. ~ , ' . ,

.:: Me;i.lber~ Qf the 1978-79 Onl High Hll!eyball tearn are (back row, l~n' tp right) h~fld coach Jan
Weber, Dhme TUlH~, Gl£!:'Aa \fetzd, Jenilyn Peter s, Annette Scofield, Jei\ll Hruj,a Nallcy Gogan, Mary
Hdsner. Peg Kramer, S!le Sevenker, Mar\,ia Mason, coach Angie Batenhorst; (mld<lle row, i~ft to ripht)
Julie Scheld"ler, Lori Va'lWinkle, Karen Schauer, Joy 1I0i'nickel, Vicki KallhQff, Julie Brass Ctndy
Kamarad, Aply Giob;;il, Kelly Scofield, stuGent managt'r Becky August)n; «ropt roW, teft to right)' stu
dent mapager MarIeile ~-I!1rtmi:li}, Barb Kittle, Pam Meese, Sh&ri Fox, MOlldfl ~ J3rass, Vicki M~son,
Gloria G~tzeJ, Ann~ Snlltll, Katny Hansen, Kale PGtrleba studei\t manager. .' . ,'.

,staying in· Ord at her mothers Hansen and Mr. and Mrs.
and 'Visiting rdatives here also, Emanuel Wadas,'· •... "
On Sunday the Hansolls and Mr. and Mt·s. Bob Hopkins (nee
Bresleys were joined by :'1r. and Julie Harrod) are the parents of
Mrs. Randy Adamek and famlly a cj.aughter born Aug. 29 2.t the
of Ord an(1 Mr. and Mrs, C3.1 Valley County Hospital. The little
Br!"sley for a picnic at the Ord miss has been named Elizabeth
park. Ann and weighed 9 Ibs, and 2

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson OlS. Drandparents are Mr. and
acccmpaniep by Mrs. Rut:, ~l!s. Harry Hopkins and !lfr, and
McLain an~ Mrs. Florence King :\11'5. D,,:e Harrod, Bllrwell. This
we,pt to Grand Islar.d Sunday is the cO'lple's first child.
afternoon to see Bill Earnest in Miss Cheryl Peterso,l, Lincoln,
th~ Vets Hospital. Tony Cummi.:s was a weekend guest of her
of Mesa, Az, who is visiting in parel,ts, Mr. and Mrs, Dean
Lincoln also came to the hosp!t,,1. Petcrso.1, Cheryl helped serve at
He is the ladies' brothtr. On the welding reception of Londa
Monday Mrs. Ruth McLain ac- D:nid ",red Doyle Wood at the
com p q n i e d Mr. and Mrs. Met!1uuist Church In Ericson
Errlanue! Vodelmal of Ord to SaturJ2j: after"oC>Ll, Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln wh~re they visit~d l\ir. Dnn Peterson and Mr. and }'frs.
and Mrs. Tony Cummins at their Oldrich Hrebec also attended the -
da_t!J~hter's home. wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Jenks of Mrs. Harry Hopkir.s, Ellen and
Exeter, Mrs. Ruth McLain and De ann a, Karen Krtewald,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson were Roberta Barta and Brad Staab,
Sunday supper guests of Mrs. atterrdd a livestock judging
Florence Kinp' , Mr. and Mrs. workshop at the Leroy B,uta
Randy Adamek al:d family of Ord home Thursday eV'ening,' The
were Saturday supper &uests of same judging team met Saturday
Mrs. Florence Kin,g to visit her at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
.house guests, the Ymce Hapsons. Thead Nelson to judge bulls and

Mrs. Florence Portis c~l1ed on Sunday they judged hogs at the
Mrs. Goldie Thompson Tuesday I19.rry Hopkins farm. .
evening Aug, Zl. . Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Wadas

S
'I G' S k P' ISS I . Mrs. Lynn Rice, Denise, Paula l took their daughter, Mrs. Mick: ,:, Pi tar.S Ive a nea rVle.wa ,oap cr mmage . \ LeRoy, Melody and Lisa. returneQ Hamilton and family, back to herlast week from Wichita l KS home in Omaha Tuesday after

- Spiker fans got asneak preview duded the sen e receive and the to Web~r, is a tlreliminary ,6ne where they spent two weeks she and her family visited for
of the 1978-79 Ord High girls team's accuracy. , an~ not fin41. " . . visiting hel' parents, Mr. and over a week in the Wadas home .
volleyball team. d~lring a soap The team has a strol1& se,rving Tijel5e PQsslliJe' starters and Mrs. LeRoy Sampson. Mr. aFd Mrs. Wadas returned
scrimmage last' week. Varsity ability but needs to become more othei's will fill ~everal posittons Dr. a11d Mrs. 'Bernard Keown hoqle Friday.
coach Jan "Weber .ha~ 27 girls agressive in .their .spikes, Weber openeq by &radill;lti6n fast Y~ar. of Onlaha and Mr, altd Mrs. Callers this past week in the
out for varSJty and JUnIor v11lSlty told the Qruz. SaId the coa~h. St~rters . Jape (1ogatl, Sue &lch, . Terry Keown of Louisville were Milo Florian home were Mr, and
teams this year. " "1 belive this is an area that Wynne· Adams~ and Chris. An-" . ' -. Sunday dini1er guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson, Mr. and

a:[I~~~~t~~~11~~r1~~s:t~;d'el~i;~ ,;;~gre~~~:.?,Ve as the, season de?~~t~rf~~~~rd.~~yralUm~l; "G',u·m.;,·,e· u··.:·n·I····.d.., /p',0'r.:ks' '(Omm.·IS·.S·IO·n .P'UJi5 MfS'ScIAYdeNKoeO\\nF' LATS ~Ba;a~~I:d~,.sv~iin~~·a:nGdf~~Db:ar~lde~{Blida:l~d~\V:iini,:~a~nfd~
?~~ri~7!ieii~~ SI1u~ra)~:: e~:CI~~ ,She .spec\,!lat~!i .the te~ll?- will f~gf~~;erae~~g~li~tll31d~h~~1~()~~ •
..... B' h"· h' :l d' most lIk.eJy,have to SpecHllize .. on .. "S .. h R J 1 S'
nl1g1e , .aten OISt ea!-e ~ne..~.stmle positions this year, such as ~oes to t .. P~ul~Tha,t ost te'!m, CI RIO H Id oger o 11150n, coho.. ,
te~n'l \\hlle Weber ,was II?- Ch~Ige substituting for a weak server, lIke OrIJ, grFlqUgt.~ct sfv~r/:lt ~Ir~~ , ...' \: t· . . I . 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan
of the other. \3ate_lh~rsts gIOup players playing actoss the froM last JUl1e . MQsr,:w~re l11 th~ ~.JO, aamus ecrea Ion' ssue n 0 By Wi ma Ba dwiI1 were Saturday evening visitors of
to?k two out of the thlee matches row only, and players with better allel over GategorY a<;cordlpg,to . '. .' '.." . . . . '" ' . • , Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian Mr.. and Mrs. Stanley Kovarik
With scores of 16-14 15-12 and . k'll I' h \\~Der -. " l ' " . . I received wol'd that their brother, Sr., Buiwell.
IS'17 ',serve receIve SIS P aylUg t e d"h " , .. . . The. Gamy and Parks Com- :Bureau will ask the State Game three way say". The .three he Jero~e Florian, age 43 of Wilber Mr. and Urs. Leonard Krason

~ .' . back row. / O.r,: g~•. )'IQ.n SP{ out ,of. t4~ .. t d d' .' te''' f "d ft k ~ .. t b . d h' , A --. . ' ..y~S.aid Weber of ,th~ prel.iminary ',' .. ' la~\ seven e!lCl?\}nters Wttl} .&t. ,P,lISS!On 1V9 e, '. unng a.. ",l:;lng \l,I1" fir S . QI11lJ11SSlOnO e reterr¢, to were t e Twm LOUp3 die If , ug. ~2 in a Lincoln hospital. and family, SCQtia aI:d Mr, and
game "The ~oap" scnmmaoe !I1any of the poslh?ns on the f.a\ll. Weh~r .cal1~(f St, Pal.\l . m Lm.co n FrIday, to de, er gny tonSu taMS, w ..en !ormipg plane Reclamation District, je 13uredu Rosary was recited Thursday Mrs, Jerry Collier and family
gi..\'es us an idea how t.he "'iris vars,ltx squad. are shll up for aJw.~,Y.s a. team' wtth. goP~ Sl:;r- comm)tm~pt. fC!,-: wanal;llUZ. the 'for: r~~)'eghon lU' th~ pr~Jec,t aJ;ea,. 9f RecIalJu\tion, and pe. StaV evenjn& and. funeral services were St\llday afternoon callei's in

WIll re
"f'{ ullder galne sltuatl?o,.l'~. gral:s ",Weber stated, and then vers, and.\l,dd~,d s.he iHlhC,ln. at.~d, North Loul' projects recreah9nal "Sald Lange, "ThiS giVes us a Game al1d Parks Com lSSlOn. \ven~ lield,Friday morning at St.· the Emanuel \V~d~.s home. ...
~ - dd d Itt h d t h Th A ~ Ii aspects. 1\ Lincoln Star article, -'-'oT--------''·-"-'~~-,·- . ' . ~'-- Wenceslaus Catholic Church, Mr. and .l\1rs. Clinton Richard-

Occasioijally,a ~irl looks bette'r ? e expe~ 01 see. <; anghes a goo m'U~.. -, r\!fSMilY w en dated Aupust 26, sa.ili .the .i.ssue . ..... ' Wilber' "nd burt'''l "'as l'n the SOIl "'eI'e 'Aug 19 '~'to' f ~6
in' a gal'ne situation than in III the ~2 vaIslty Rayels as t e they and Ord meet. . .. was put ~rl hold until Congress' John. R. K~rr and ~J;,Illly of Wiiber "'.l3ohelll ~!l" Cemetery.' . alid i!rs. Ricky Or:l~tla~d f~mii~;
\wactice .or those who look good seAasotn Ptrot~~essl~s. f 't. h Last Yle6P-4r, Ofd. Yi.lrAsltr h~Plkerds is willing to, give assuha,nce.s that N'.' or"'th .L'oup _ Hastmgs; LIsa K.err jaqd Dan Jer.ome w"s a former residel'1t Ord. ' '
m · fl'a"'lce do not perfornl as en a ne me.up 0 var~l y. ad.a - re""or~· t t e, e,n, f ds nh I Johnson of Omaha Mr a"'d Mrs '",> t t ld 1 d V I;, f h 197677 th un to f ance t e ,fls~1ery > 't,l' . of ,r:. t·s J....rnI,nunity, having be'ell Mr. and Mr~. F"rankl'e Bald\VI'll
",AI I'll the galne. It gl'ves us s .ar ers Cl>l! me tl e. ~ct:U ot, e .' .-, se.ason e year t t'al h . d 10' 000 Farrell Jenks of Exe er' Mrs >1' ""'" -"'r M t ht:l.: I, Rh d b f th c'" t 11 ball ,po en lot e propose > '. ~"r.· and Mrs. Rob'prt BI'ennl'ck . '. . '. . bO,r." an.' gro."'l·ng to monllOo..l, 011 and M'r. all'd' MI·S. Dal'e 'Baldlvl'n
all op'oortunity to obser\'e all the aSOl1 a rw Vacl" on a e qre" , t} r. ,~an vo ~y 1 .. d '11 b ~V~ " • " Esther Rowe Karen ~atIe and ..t'"" r", ',.

t Brass as I It f 0 t Ma I d 18'" P us ,acr~s lffipoun ment WI. e aIl'd Mrs.. Pearl Mulligan ..{ent to '~' .. th~ fo,I,'m. er Vincent K,okes place, an.d family were Saturdax suppergirls'" r g 1 r n, q ncy p ayersaIP,qsse . a -~ season forthcomlltg. '. _ . 1 d Am¥ ,GaIlqw~y and" 1s. JoP 1 I" h . h L: I f
W~b.er saw what she called "a ' *it1~ aftleftli;~nt,fr~hteri B;~~ el~Jl~g~~~~;Yen'g'irls<are out-for. Thlf Twiu Loups ReclamatiQn Kr~~~dp1~la~oodi~~1; ~ot~l~ef~ B~ker and Juhe of Gra\lq 1s1an9; . t~eer f~iJ~~r tD~;isWlbli~~ w~lid ~~:si;o~seM~~~~;,arlt~alaI~~n:J~l~

few rusty spots" Q,uring Thur- at eft back and Pam Meese at the Y/l-rsitv "Jig J'uniQr varsity' 'Dlstpet c;;an '·vr6vl~e(~nlis:to f r,Q.lrt Tacoma, WA. ,Mrs.. Mrds~Sharl°dtteHRowe,aPld Stev~n their family. Later they moved Arnold Cook, Josenh City, AZ.
d . " Th' b k Th' l' d' k .' "d "'h' - '" mMage, thoere,creClt,lonal aspec.ts G d' h '11 .. h h all our,' an mrs· ~e~ ey R,O\\ e t ~ th L d 1 It I d 'lk ~6' II b R'I' d ds ay s scrmunage. ese 10- center ac. IS 1st, accor mg spi er squa s t IS year. of the proJect, aceQrd{ng to TWlll QQ rIC WI VlSlt er mot er, . of. AId?, Rlt.th and ReDe~ca Bea~n Ul~lt-t or197~' o~Plleann h-1ee b~ucaememl1'11 iHrs. u ert , Ice an graIl-

'~:"'7-+'Loups ni'¢sl<;lent HeprY Lange. P~arl, anq other relatives, of Gibbon. Mr. 11.M Mrs. BIll, ',' . in d' "', childt-en JennIfer, David and
_How~vef•. tpey 'have ~,u,gges,t~d through Popcorn Days. . . Pals~r pf YenFlJ1~0; Art pal~er wt. 1 !'t l~-ney lsei}se. .j~ro!l1e Leroy Rice and Nancy Rice,
th~ Game' and PMks Commission ofMJo~~~%~\f::rtoB~~il1~Q~Pr13:~ ar:d Mr .. and Mr:;. Dale .P'1lser rrrdtfll ~~~~!~ ~~ov~gult3 1V~lb~I~ ~~~~on L~i~ft'or~~~e M~~O~~~\f~;~
manage the Qoat ram~s, fishing, evening to the' home of his a1'1 family ?fr <;~n~ral City, DeaI?- a 1QdMY lriachine, ill Lincoln. CHGton Richardson.
et~. ,TIW G and 1>. CQQ1ints~iolJ mpther, Mrs. H. Hoeppner. Mrs. pa ser of 0 Nell! and ,M:rs. :Stella . JerQme 'received a. kidney Mr. and Mrs.Oldrich Hrebec
has rer-0rt¢dIY balked becayse' of Bud Hoeppner is ~pencling quite K~rl'. In the afternoon 1I1rs. Edna trMsplant 111 January of 1973 and were Sund'ay evening visitors. of
wh~t t _e Lint:;91p, paper callell a. a b~t of her tjme in Ord with tf{,;Qe~dof L?!lghBeq~h, CA and wil,s able to be off. the machLie Mr. and Mrs. Vlad Babka.
laf1\ 0 pote!lhal of .the:i?1'6P~~·e.~ h~r' mother, Minnie Thomsen. . ~nar ,Manc ester of Ord fer "ver nve years until January Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fauss
If?)\he in t~(lns ot ~~ ;~pstN ,e, Tlf.\;,''i

s
' .\:~...v..ill vi.sit u.n. t.~.l after Popcorn JOllled the ~roup... of 1978 when the kidney fCliled artd Grace Fauss atteril~ed a Loy

IS, ery. ." ,I, f~ I. ~. ])..., . --.., him' aI)1i he had' to go back on family reunion Sunday afternoon'
This probl~Ul is .said :.11>' l;}F; __ Pqql Pals~r and .~1r. ~nd Mrs. the di~lysis again. Those at- in TomC\hawk Park, Broken Bow.

s~art~d w4~n the li'lte ¥fJ St~·'~Ill ; .h: F qrreJl Jenkl> wer~: Sunday teMil1g the ~ervices frorn here Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Richardson,
: dlrect~r 9t tpe G~un~ ;{Jl,4- p. . ;;,:,\~. Pi:\tser Relllli6n overn~g~t gllest~ot Mrs. Stdla w~r~ Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian, Citrus, Heights, CA and Mr. and
COl11ql1S~Hm, gaxe ~ls oKay t,9 h Th~ Pal~er family reuniO:l was K~rr. . .. ,' C.hu~k ar.d Brpc~. Entroute they Mrs. Art Jolm visited Mr. and

, sl.\bsbt1.!tlon of soit celnept for h~ld at the C9Ipmllnit¥ puilding Mr. and Mrs. Vince H~nson and picked up Sharon Florian in Mrs. Aff'.old Siegel aild family,
rock np-rap~ong t~e face. of Sunday. present. "ere: Paul baby of Ft. ~il~y, KS arrived Grand Isla~d. Tpey were joined Litchfield.. They made the
the daip. .' '. . ,',_ .• .' P~ser of Sed~w~ck, CO; Mrs. Sqtur~ay . m9rflli\g' at the home Thursday evening by their other acquaintance of babY Jill Marie.
~t that hm~ proJ~~t .~n8meers E~le :pals~r and Mr. 1!l}d Mrs. of. Mrs. Flor~nce l\.ipg to visIt· daughter, Jpyce Florian, Omaha Mrs. Lee Odenbach attended a

estunat~d thfl~ sub~tIhttIon,woul<t • GrPe Pals~r and iion of Has.tmgs, WIth fter ;;md oUler r€lClHv~s untif land all were owrnight guests of brld.l1 shcwer for Sandi Ernst
sla~h lbout $1;6 ~UlUJO~ off the•. I ,i Mrs. J l&ll Reents and <;h1l~lren the gudqle of the wee.t<. 8i\turday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zadina, Wilber. Er~in Friday evening at .the
c,ost 0 th~IProJect. At t. at sC\rp,e . 0 ~ed o.a¥tk IAj Mr. ,and. Mrs. evel1l\lg Mr. an~ Mrs. Leoll Oth~rs attending fro111 thIS area ErIcson School. Mrs. Erflst will
hme,.. ~pe lOSS of ~he... np-rap ef- . D",r.re~1 P s~r aI),d. John of BresJey of LaramIe, wy came Were 11r. and Mrs.· Dean become the bride of Veari Held
fee',tD'dY,. elm:un,ated tl).e. Cqunetl BlufS, IA;l\1r. and Mrs. for a few day~ VISIt. They are Peterson' Mr. and Mrs ('leon Erics6il. ". ". '
.~~~Sf~,~~I\~al?~Y:~&~~l~rOba{i1~I·-;,' .'.:!- - 'i';·' , ''''''1·:'':" r. : ' .. ,.. (. .... : " ,'. ' .' . • ,,, t·", .·.'·i ." """l"

.lal< I s~~1cSlJh.e roc~ dcyn (~c:m~. ~.',:l' ···G ' "
th~'1ist~t~fslV~lY m sfa~tf~~f, ..i· AU UST 30 - SEPTEIV1BER 2

.A~e<?rdll~g ~o the .Btlr . La~g~ .
s,M h!s 4v~tfIct,wpuld li,it ah~·a1i ' '. 'Wed,nesd.aY~Saturda' y
al)d ,SIgn &, contrAct ,W~th til,e
B\.lJ'eay 9f Eed&lJ1ati~l1 ,,'in tI*
evert !I1ll..stAte Game <:l.M· Par1{s
CommiSSIOn w9~ld vpte ."~o,,· to
assuming tqe financial.ophgat,ion
;Yfe.. m~:lagl~g th:, r~\Cf!atio~

Even 11'1 thIS eventuaht1, Larlge
reportedly saId, the" Game
Commissio.n wQuld be we~cQme.to,
*l? ba~k 1\1 at a li'1ter da!e, " t

.A~cor\iin~ to Lange, about four
aq-es of rip-tap CQuld b~ d'ncl\ld~d
along t,he face. of the a1l1, as
tt)~ project now stands.'

A d ~ i t i 011 (;II development o~
spawmng gro\lnd~ would reqi.J~re
a r~turn to COQgress for more
funding, Lange was quoted as
stating, since there is not enomh
money eaJ;mark..ed o.,t. thJs ti ~

• for. fisher¥ d~velopm'ent in t e,
proJect.· ' '.

<;lame Commission menlbeI'g
repeat(ldly' state~ that~he .j)roje~t
IS appea~in~ to. them, but tfle
uiJ.l<,nown fll1ancIaf b'urden qf
t \l fill 11 g the . irrigatiol1 im
~oun4lnept ~~ke Into a wQrking
flshery wornes them.

.Among tho.se fav~ring the
G~me CommissiPn taking over
r(lspons,ibility f q I' mapaging
rec~eatlOI)al aspects of th~
pro~ect were LaDge, Dave Wilde,
prOject manager, and State
Senator Dennis Rasmussen.

Speaking against the com-
mis$ioll . assuming imI\1eqla(e·
Ilaqillties for the project were Joe
Ca~§, county attorney for. Loup
C9Unty! Keith Harman qf the
Widldlift Mariagemepf In:ltitute,
an oren Willson; T,:incoln'!
businessman and canoe trip".
outfitter. • (;

. Update
Monday, Henry Lange signed

a ~I:tract with the :Bureau of
Re"lamation for the operation
and maintenance of Calamus
Pl'oje~t recreation facilities. In a
Quiz interview TueSday, Langtl.
saiq .I1e .and the Reclamation

!
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Professional f00tball is noW so
brutal, hen hocker pla}'ers are
beginning to notice It.

, He' declined' speculatiQri Oil
when the tearn spirit will jen,
"I'd like to say lt will happen
by our first game". he wistfully
replied. That will COllle August
31 when Scotia hosts Greeley.

Lanik's tOI? ten Wildcat spikers
will then help the school try for
win numbu one of the past
season and this one, too. The
coach listed his top players as
including Karen Clement. Jill
Hamer, Lori Jeffries Sharon
K.riewald, Brenda Abf\, M.adge
Gebhardt, Kim S!cI1, Karen
Jensen, Carrie Sheldon. Debbia
Holt. and Lisa Rasmussen.

These players and others hope
tp break the current dry spell.
Said Lanik, "Well, 'lOll can't lose
forever. "

Will be

.Affiljated Foods

FOR THE HOLIDAY WEEKEND

Fer Your Convenience

toe

JAKE'S LI UOR

Open L hor Day
Featuring ... Super Cold 'Beer

"

Also Disfilled Spirits, Wine, ...

Pop & Ice

Wildcats Wanf 10
Break Dry Spell

This could be the ye~r. At least
that is what North Loup-Scotia
volleyball coach Tim Lanik is
\lishmg, During the 1977-d school
year tile Wiidcat girl varsity
spiicers did:1't ho\'~ a sin9.1e \\7.1n,

In his first year or coacning
volleyball, Lanik said, "Thel'e?re
better times ahead. This ye,lr
\\'e'll ""i:l a few. I'm not gOi;l~
to say how many", he told the
Quiz, "but there will qe better
times in the future,"

Pavhg the way for those hoped
for auspiclo'Js occasions, 26 &irls
reported when practice ses.sW!1S
started August 14, Ind'ividual
potential is ev ident accol'~ing to
the coach but the bond' at team
spirit is lacking .

.'

With $20
'Orci$r7S

.X
"";"

;·~,,);':>:<'~:-':l~;~<-' , '.',- :>.~:-,.,~a.~ } , '- ."

Memb.ers i>1 tl1\l Ord jUah Chant tQotbalt tearn. ai\d sfa(C axe (ba~k roW, left to right) coa~h Al Cud-
ly . Ji~l' l\allhoff John DWQrak7 Jim Smith, Jeff Wolf, Kurt Kremke, Jeff Welniak, 2\1a,rk Noy,osa,d, Ted
N~lsoll> Jip) Giilq,spie, coach AI Rubesh, head ':oac h Jim Bt~sseni' (second ro~v, left to f}ght) Jim WeI·
nlak, Dan l\tartin, Paul Beran, Russ Barns, f;,arry Sears, ~uss Jansen, Coh,en Ho~pes, Ro~ Kall!loff;
(t!VnJ 1'9'" left to rI~hl) student inanager l\1arvln Hoge, Bnan Petske, Ranay D.and, Gary l\.IUl!lgan,
Barry Wlthe.l'wax Bo1> Beran Jeff Si<;h, Je(ry GrQ <:ms, Chris Kremke, Kevin ~!l.llai (frQot rOw, left
to I'i/{bt) Kedl'l S{cn, Wayne E!rikson, Rpd Os!rander, '~~jth Pelton, Dave Conner" l\hke Blaha, }Jete Crane,
Mink nlaha. Not s~own> Paul Bredthauer. ' . , f '

The Chant vai'sity football teanl wel'e holding and clipping in- - Quarterba~k:, COhfn Hoppes.
unQfficial..ly... op.~n~d their season. fracto ions, acc'ording to. the.,' Ord - :FullQack: K~lt~ P~!tOI\,
with a soap scrimmage itt the coach. ,-, I - Ha!f~ack: Ke"iJl yal!.;i.
Ort! athleticfielct Friday, All 35 Receivers were mentioned. m - Wl,Pgbacks: M~r.l<. Novosad

. b.oy,sout for the Ord High var?ity his critique,. MQljday .. Bl~s§en told and !.tarry .s~ar:s. .: ,.,
tea~Ti &Qt tQ l?1.ay, " . f "'I' the QU!~, leA. lot of, tUlle;;, th,e Def~nsive I,.me Up

Coach Jim. 131essen gave his ball. ,w~,s thel e, but. they dldn t -, DefenSive nos~ gj)a.rd: Russ
e s tl ijl a: t ! () nof the teapi's hold It. . ;~", Barnes: ' ~ 1 "
prElparedness in a QU1~ intervjew.· " Il~. vowe.d, the" team. Will be - Lll1e. backers:. Dase C.onner
Monday. ,.'. " _- ~ 1 ,working on thes~ ~reas and or ,Paul ~eran, Ke1th pe!tQu and

Positive oints h mentiOned 'othi:fs before theIr fi\"St game Jlm We!l11a~. .,'.
were the offersiv !ine aitd the September 1 at Co~?d. ,The - DefenslVe back: K.evll1 Valla,
job' they did FdJayalong with HaY.il1ak.ers .h~ve q hIstory 0.f C

T
0 h ~dn Hoppes, .•..If!:d_. Marl<

the defensive tackl~rlg. 1n his gOOd, team.s. I~ football and other NOVOS<... r
opinion,"deferisive tacklers did, a \sports, too: 1 ~\lY have defeated , '. OJ .
gOQd J'ot, but still need mvre 01'\1 football tei,l.ms the last thr~e E' ~.bl" t. •

"1 'I d' h' ff" years xpenence eu", es, f OU 0 re?
work. Whl e· au mg teo enSlve . ' ., d' . ognize a mistak¢ you have re-
line he' adged he. thought the SaId Blessen ot ,that. tra ltl,on, t d "',' .
bac~s ran well during the, Friday "1 ,~ope to change, It thIs year, ' pea e. .__ . I
seSSIOll, , ' H1S chance wlll co~e Sep- Bought the Wife a 4ew clothes

Improverp.ent wa~ neede~ in a ,tember 1 \'(hen the tW9 tea!ns dryer - 200 feet of 1'0 e.
number of places accordlll~ to meet. Probal)Je, b\1t. not fmal, lme .
Blesseti, - -He expi'esseddlsap· up for that game !S,

pointment, ,in the way Qrd ) Offensive Line Up
quarterbacks thew. the Dap.' In" _ Ends: Kurt Kremke and Jeff
his words. ·"rh~¥ Just di~11 t get Welniak,
the ballwhet'e ~t was supposed \ _ Tackles: RQll Kalhoff and
to go." I " '.' Jeff Wolf.

A. ?I.lmper.' CJOil of penalties ~GUard.s: Paul Beran and Jim
plagued both re apd white teams Welniak. . ,
during the game. Most noticeable , .,.,. Cefjter: J1In Slll1th,-_..........-~....._-_.....---..,.fi".,~';...,-~----~--------......,----_!,.....- .....~~-=".=........_~......--_......_-~--~~~~---~,-~-------- ..~... ~ , /

, , " "'"""""',,.. $TOK.LV "'11 - 25L.-jij
C~ QJA'.I11 r~C(l$ ti' eRE H E __... _. ,ttl..,..

" ~ . ' - I RI~$It. Libpy's or

. - c~~ , •. ~fW[1t· .~:~~: 19; j$AijiC'~I) i
P,OP~) ", • 3 $1 ' li h:~~. - 20 LB $269

, 1 BmLESAUC~ . 'M: '. kA PP VV ALE 22 9 ~j8 9;.. .~=---:==---8_A_G-=:...-.-:
~ ... L;b'w'sFrlli.t \ ·'7 oz 3. g' TOMAJOES_,_. CA. ~ :'A/ioRO~HITE
, nUC'm1LeA" .: ,'~ ~ff~" H'.~~A~z $'9 t' LATE--=-S.::--__~,

g' h~~",4 I.,ACHOV
~ S T 0 KELY tnrt $

.. :CATSU P ,.~~~~cOOOLES· 3"O%CAft3.

9 . CHO"'O SUEY LE S 11 0% CAli 49i ,
I tE~E1AS

. ~. 32 0Z. 10 OzaTt 59':
BTL , SAUCE •

riTLA IX2bA~Z 6 g~
:-..

Soap -$ttimmage Reveals
Chant Assets •Liabilities

NOf{TH lOUr
Mr. and Mrs. Harvld

Rasmussen of Laramie, WY, ana
a cousin of Californig, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Rasmussen and 1'.11',
and MrS. Vic Cook enjoyed
supper at the Elks Club Sundi!y
evening, ~ hosted by the Dean
Rasmussens.

Mrs, Esther Schudel was a co
hostess witb Mrs. Eva DeNoyer
for a birthday coffee for Mrs,
H. Hoe\?pner at tile VeNoYer
home With eight ladies present
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Mable Jorgensel1 waS
hostess to the' pitch party
Thursaay afternoon in the social
hall at NoLo Villa. Six ladies
were present" Mrs, Roy.JacQbs .
WOll nigh, prize, Mrs. Florence
Portts woq second and Mrs.
Minnie Fenton received low prize.

P,oint System
B,ag limits in both areas will

be 'lO() p~ip.ts, Point. Yal\J~~ 'ar\1
the S3.me in both areas, extept
that the mallard drake is valued
&.t 20 points in the High Plains
area and 25 in the Low Plains.
In effect, this allows hunters in
the we8~ one more drake.

T II e waterfowl re~l.Ih,tions

adoJ)ted by the fOmnl1SSiPn.er~
include a be,n on tne use of lead
shot f0r waterfowlers shORting 12
gauge shotguns in Clay, Fillmore,
Keal'l1ey,and Phelps countie".
The restriction does not apply to
other gauges of. shotgur.s, nor
does it ap;)ly to waterfowlers
alO;lg the Platte giver in Kearney
an" Phelps counties,

The ban on le3cj shot \vas
eUdcted to red\ll;e. fvrth~r losSes
of 111cks to lead pOlsoMil~ froin
spent lead pellets they Plck UD
while feeding. By .switching to
steel snot, waterfowlers \"ill halt
the. ~ui1qppof ~et)wl lead, shot
on the hardp3n pottoms of tpe
rainw'lter111arshes lil 'those
counties. .

Separate seasops similar to
1977 were. qdol1ted. for light gees~
(snows and blues) an<j the dar~
gee~e (Canadas an<;l whitefropts).
Light goose huntirlg will run from
September 30 through December \
24, and dark goose season will
run from October 1 through
De~ember 17. .

Light goose reglJations ~re
standard throughout' the state,
but some zonil1~ is involved fOr,
dark goose huntll1g, A pqrtion of
the Sandhills is again dosed to
dark ,gOQse hunting to protect &
Canada goose restoration. 'errort
there, Also hunters west of U,S,
HighWay 1~3 are aItow¢d Ii more
liberal' liiri.it 6n' Canada geese
prior to November 20, . .

With. the, exception of he
western zarie' befQre November
20, the limit' on dark geese is
one Canada and one whitefront
per day, In that westel'l1 ZOne
before November 20, hunters mil;.'
take two Can,>:das instead of
being limited to one Canada and
one whitefront. '

Bag limits on li&ht geese are
5 per day and $ iU J possession,
Ull,ess a hunter ba~ged a dark
goose, The total daily tat<~ on
all geese combined is five birds
pe..r day, which could include two
dark geese and three light geese,
or one dark goose and fOur Hght
geese.

Dates for the nwzzleloading
rifle deer se;'tson op the DeSoto
National Wildlife Refuge wete
also &et 1 opening December 1S
and closmg December 20,

Trapping Zoned
Trapping regulations were

decided at the same session.
Commissioners zoned t'le stete
for trapping of mink, muskrat,
raccoon, and opossum, with
different ope,lii1g dates for thOse
species in the southeast. The
southe3.stern furbearer zone lies
east of U,S. Highway 81 and
s011th of Nebraska HighwaV 2,

TQe ml)skrat and t11il~k $easons
open November l5 in the
sOuthe'lSt and November 11 ill
the rest of the stite, Both 8eaSO:1S
close tprep, gftout the state' on
Fepruary 28.

Raccoon and 0POS$~llU seasons
open in the southeast 0'1
November 15 and the r~st of
Nebraska on November 1. Closing
I!,ate,oll rqccoon ar:d. ,9pOSSUll1 is •
February 15 aei-oss the state: The .... "
Commissioners also closed the
running season. fOJ COQ;lQOi5S _for
tJ\'o weeks before the OpeOipg of
the raccon se,son in all. parts
of the. state. Beaver regulation~
ale uniform statewide, o,qening

0'1 t\ovemLer 25 <:md closin<1
February 28. ' I>

COinmissio'Jers set a new
trapping regulation for 1978
banning the use of baits in pbill
sight within 30 feet of leghoJd
traps s~t o~ dry- lim~. 13"H~d
traps Will stlll be illlo'vved in or
under water, The regulation W1S
adopted to preve',t th~ unin
tentional trapping of birds of prey
drawn to traps by b'.tit,

OtJler B~siness
At a morn'ing session, the

Commissioners conducted several
other items of busil'ie'ss, includil1~
fl he:,ring . 01} recJt':ltion
developm,~r;t,s On tne North LO'lD
Project. Following nearly an hOlir
?f testimony 0:1 both sides of t~le
lsslle. t~e CQlUinissiQn voted to·
r ef I' a I 11 from .n1"l~jng ~.ny
agreement With the Bureau of
R.e c I a m ~ tibn on recre::ttiol1
de vel °p il1 en t s until seyer'll
questiollS ... ate settled inVOlving
fish, wildlife, and outdoor
re\;teatioll aspects of the project,

The nJ,ornillg session in"-:lUded
tw.o public hearin.gs, One involved
regulations dealing with the
iSSURl1Ce of permits to allO\v the
~hooting of coyotes from aircraft
m areas of the state where coyote
pop u la t ion s hav~ risen to
troublesome levels. The other
hearing involved regulations
!,equiring that all bobcats taken
ill Nebraska be tagged by the
Gflme qnd Parks Comt'hission
wlthin 48 hours' of capture. Both
sets of regulati.olls were adopte~,

In other actiOn at the morl1lng
session, the Commission:

- Approved a budget for Fiscal
1979/80 of nearly $15 million,
~vith only. about a 4.9 percent
illcre~se, Il1 General Fund ap
pl'OpnatlOl1s.

- Adopted a reSolution cClllillg
fOr an 8.5 perc~nt i~1Cr~a~e in
employee salanes, li1 Fiscal
19;9;80.

- Approved the purcha~~ of
,3.5 acres of land as an addition
to Atkinson .State Recreation
Area,

Next meetin~ of the G'3.me and
Parks Commission will be on
October 13. That meeting will
include a public hearing on sport
fisi1in~ reguJaiions for 1979.

as l1'st, and so will t)le hunting
reg\llatiol1s. Seaso:J. dates are
Noyember 4 through January 31,
with limits of six bobs daily al1d
18 in possession,

The only new feature of this
year's quail season will be the
closure of quail hunting at 4 p,m.
Central Standard Time during
January. The change was made
be:ause quail protect themsehes
from freezi:J.g in sub-zero over
night temperatures by forming
tightly-bunched coveys.. A covey
!'busted'-" shQrtly before sundown
often does not have time to

J.,.e g10.up- before dark and may
Ueew. ' .
Ne~raska duck hunters will

again be on the point system for
COunting their bag limits, and the
state will again be divided into
two zones with a longer season
in the western or High Plains
are3.,

Hi gh P;ains duck hunting opens
on October 14 and runs tbrough
J3.'·Jl1ClrV 4,1 In the Low Plains
area the se3.son wiH be split, with
two days of hur.ting on opening
weekend, October 7 and 8, '
followej by a closure of five days
through October 13. Low Plains
duck h..,nting will the!'1 resume
on OetablOr.~.4 and rUn thro~lgh
December 10.

'.A more liberal phe~.sant
s~ason, . with an increased b8g
limit in most of the state anda: longer hunt than last year in
the Paqhandle, was adopted by
the Ganie and Parks Commissio:l
at all evenirig meeting August 25,

.The liberalizej regulations
c~me in rcs'po:1se to a statewide
i ~1 ere a s e in the pheasant
populo.tion, as repcrtect by agency
w i 1d 1i f ~ biologists testifying
before' the 'CommissiOil. Their
surv~ys showed increases in
~eQ.n.l.i?j{a'(.i .-phea.sant po,p ul3.tiQJ1 ,
of 31 to 46 percent over last yeac.
. 1'11'9 1978 seasOn will 1\11ow
hUl1ters in all of Nebraska e4cept
'th~ j'anhandle a daily bag limit
of tht:ee birds and a possession
linlit of nine, up from two an:j
six last year. SeaSO:1 Jer,gtn will
be roughly the ~ame. opening
NQ v e ill bel' 4 and closil~g
De~ember 31. ,

111 the Panhanqle, where
plWi1sant populations are still
rec\Jverh1g from a string of
se~'~rewiriters a few years ago,
limits wHI remaip ,at two birds
dAHy and six in possession.

, Ho\vever, the season there was
) e p g the ned and will run
November 4 through 30:

Quail Much Same
NebraSKa's quail popufa.tion

will be about the saine this year

Stale Pheasant Season Liberalized

ORIGINAL EASY PAINT
Goes on like adream and dries in
mi~utes, beautifUlly. Tools clean
up In water, and walls ar~ scrub
bing toUgh. Great non-fading
colors. I S899 '

MFG. SUG. RETAIL $11.99 . GAL.

,
......---......_----~ .....~~---_ ....._--~ ......_--...,

WIPE CLEAN SATIN BEAUTY
Tau gh, stain-res istant
enamel that is as easy to S1099use as latex wall paint. Most
soil wipes off, but it's scrub- . GAL.
bable, Just in case.

MFG. SUG. RETAIL $14.95

Sack.lumtJer CO.
Ord, Nebr, Phon'e .728-3249

':Harlsuff Site of Muzzle Load Shoot

'LEARNING THE ROPES......:. Dad Ro)'e LinGsay gave son David,
a f~w p()inters durillg the Loup Val~ey !\1uzz,le!oaders sho?t SU!H!ay
at Fort Hal'tsufl. Fi\'e year old David was delIghted op f;!lscov~png

some, o1h,is sh~ts lauQed wit/J,in the black area of the bullseye.

Fort Hal'tsuff State Historical Braunesre1ther, Utica, SD, 37;
Park \,,'as the site of ar:other well- 4th, Gary Laughlin, Omaha, 36,

, attend~d J;l1uZzle loading shoot Rifle Aggregate wilmer: Jim
: ,this past weekeild. The Loup Potter.
,:, ,Valley' Muzzle Loading Rif.le c.lub Pistol, 25 yard: 1st,. Bob May,

waS again sponsor of thIS fIfth Chapman, 89; 2nd, DIxson Her·
annual shoot. man, Omaha, 87; 3rd, Larry

The contest of primitive Sheffii?ld, Topeka, 1'8, 85x; 4th,
weaponry skills drew shooters Judy Ryynolds, Omp-ha, 84.
frQrn qcross the state of Pistol 50 ¥arq: 1st, Dixson
Neprf\ska . and from South Herman', Omaha, 74; 2nd Dennis
D;akot~, K!lnsas,. 10w.a, ~nd Braunesr€·ither, Utica, SD, 67x;
Wyonllng. Eve{lts mcl':ided nfle3rd, Roger' Frink, Burwell, 63;
and ,revolver s~ootmg lind 4th, Bob May, Chapnlan, 60,
tom~nawk and. kmfe thrO\Vlllg. Pis t 0 I aggregate' winner:

. Sp~clal • shootil}g ev~nts for Dixson Herman.
, ch~ldreil were mcluded. In the 1 ' , '

evening on Saturday, August 26. Buffaio 1~atcn. 1st, Ed \Y9?d,
a dishpan throw tested the arms Lmcoln, 27, 2nd, Ro.ger F ril1k,
of the women in attenc!ance. Kids B).lr\\·e II , 25; 3rd, Jun Potter,
races were included. A delivious Lmcoln, 24.
defP pit barbeque of hog was J~mior ,Matches: 1st, Troy
enjoyed by all.' Rejda. Burwell,t5x; 2nd, Steve
'In all, 105 registered shooters Wade, Blair, 43; 3rd, Mike

competed for a wide range of Reynolds, Omaha, 40x.
prizes. Wim~ers and their scores Sup-Junior (under ten years):
In. the vanous events are as ~st, Angie J;{onnie, Omaha, 45:
foll<!ws: _ ,2nd, Danny Wadas, Ord, 38; 3rd,

Rlfle, ~;, yard:. 1st, Denl1ls Dan Rejda, 13un\;~ll, 38.
Braun~sreltl:er, JJ~ica, SD, 45x; The difficult "Government
2nd, Jlfl. ~otter, LlIlc~ln. 45; ,3rd, Scout Run" was \\'on by Don
Lynn Gnffith, Ord, 45, 4th, Virg11 Rejda of Burwell; secon9 was
Voss, Fremont, 45. Warren Liebel'S of Minden.

Rifle, SO yard: 1st, Larry Rejda's time was a record·
D1vis, Go.ther;])ut'g, 40; 2nd, Jim bre?,king seven minutes and three
P()tter, Lmcoln, 38; 3rd, DenlllS seconds, hitting all targets.-
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Pile
Carpet
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QUALITY
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Bigelow
Mohawk
Monarch

And Many
More!

NOTICE
. ,

Weeds Must Be 'Mowed

Valley (ounty Board of Supervisors

To All

al009 county roadside o,r it will be done a'od

the cost assessed to each landowner

Jim Aallu<lard receives his award from Lower Loup NRD chair
man Dean Rasmussen.

Aagaards-Lower Loup Rece,ive Awards
Anna" Jim, and ,Valbord Lower Loup forrester JOhll

Aagaard and the Lower Loup VanElls described the farm as
Nat u I' a 1 Resources District "a haven for wildlife". Deer,
r e c e i v e d certificates of quail, and numerous song birds
recognition from the Nebraska aJ.1d other wildlife are often seen
Statewide ArboretUin last week. on the Aagaard p1ace,
In March of 1975. the three The Lower Loup NRD has been
Aagaar?s d~eded theIr 480 acre active in promoting the WHIP
f~rm SiX mlles nO,rth of 0,I'd to (Wildlife Habitat Plan), the living
tne Lo,"er Loup NRD:, snow fence project and many
.Th~ farm h.as" been used for other conservation p~'ojects ill th,e

Wildlife pl~nhngs and erOS1011 past several years. '
control studles. ,Trees aJ.ld shrubs. ,,', ' ,,"
beneficial to wildlife and con- The certificates presented
servationhave been planted 011 made, the Aagaards and th.e
the Aagaard homested. Jim, and Lower Loup honorf\ry members
his two sisters continue to' live 'in the Nebraska Statewide Ar·
on the place. boretull1.

Ilesponse To 'Our Big
CAIIPET SALE

Was So Good, We Are
Offering ANew Lo~d,

Just Delivered
3 BigOays

1.'lllli9 §«lay, Allg. 31st, 9 t~ 9
I~'riday, Sept. 1st, 9 to 5:30

Satul'Iday, Sept. 2nd, 9 to 5:30

Mrs. Larry Koelling, Mr.. and
hH'. Alan l\.Oellli1g, l\1r, and ~lrs.
Rick Mellor, Kearn~y, Cindy Foth
and Randy Brown, both of
Minden, Renay Nekuda, Bo,1nie
~.1 .T an Hornickel and Kim
HackeL

Thursday dinner and afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Foth were :\'[r. and Mrs. Gerhard
Beilke of Scotia and their
hOLlseguests, Mr. and Mrs,
Valdemar Petersen of Toftlund,
De;m:uk, c'l,d Hernnn Ziem.ke
of Se:ittle, \VA, and Mr, and Mrs.
Dm Cook. Mrs. Petersen and Mr.
Ziemke are sister and brother of
Mrs. Beilke. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth went
on a vacation trip to La Grange,
TX, to get their daughter, Eileen,
who h 0(1 beel COUft;;,~,or dt t> mil
Lone Star. They left honle Aug,
8 and retl.lrne·j J~q T',o<;rl~v

evening. Their daughter and son
in·law, Mr. and :'vIrs. Bruce
Reinboth, North Platte, were on
the farm during their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Reinboth
of North Platte moved Gretchen
Foth's things to York Saturdw
in preparation for school. Kim
Foth accompanied them and
stayed with her sister till
TuesdaYi

when her folks, tllr. and
Mrs. Lye Foth stopped for her. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foal, Eileen
and Kim went to Yor~ SW1day
and attended the installation
services for Gretchen Fpth who

'will be the fifth grade teacher
at Emmanual Lutheran parochial
school in that city. ~ey had
dinner w'ithGretchen. Another
sister, Mrs. Terry Hines of
Op:pha, also attended \he ser
Vices. ' 1 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry LCV18e and
grandson, Brian Curry, drove to
Grand Island ThUrSday~'.orning
'a n d joined the ebraska
Irr!gati~n Tour. spoasore by the
Umverslty of Nebrask~. ,1\...0
chartered buses with a r.arrator
took them to the O'Nelll, Ain
sworth aJ.ld Merritt irrigation
projects. They stopped 'ilt many
ranclles and ousiness p~aces on
the way. They spent Thursday
night at valentiI,le and f'eturned
home Friday, ' ,

Mr. and MIS.' ,John, Curry,
Johnny and Timmy of IHoustOll
arrived at the home of ~~r folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange,
Thursday afternoon, Mter' a
week's vacation- in ~olorado.
They left Sunday morning. Brian
C~rry \~ho had spent ,sol1~e weeks
With hlS grandparents, returned
home with them. ]

Edgar Lanf;;c visited jNilh the
houseguests of Mr. aM Mrs.
Henry Lange ap~l was a dinner
guest at the Lang..: home, Tuesda"
and Saturday. ., ~

Steve La,nge and boys l,(enllY
and ,Danny, and his niece
Rebecca Elliott, arrived at the
Henry Lange home Monday
evt:ning from the east coast. Miss
Elliott, spent the sumnrer with
them and will return to her home
in Florida after a visit with her
grandparents, the HCl1ry V'(1]P';'<;,
, Mrs. Margaret Hoover, Blue
Springs, ~;1O, is visiting her
daughter ,md f~mily, the Darrell
lI"ckels, tlus week. •di4lli-
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Sale Held At... '.

Cedarcr st Furnitu're Store
Highway 11 Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-3026
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STORE
HOURS

OPEN DAILY1- -1 9 to 5:30

Thursdays 9-~

M~~~a._~~leL
Mrs. R Clare Clement returned

home Mo,1day aftefl190n atter a
tIll ce wee k ' s tr i '1 t3

~S·,,1",~otts ~nd into Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn
of North Loup took her to Omaha
July 31. Mrs. Clement and her
sister, Mrs. Winifred Dustin of
Auburn, went by plane from
Onuha to Boxford, MA, Aug, 1.
Tney were houseguests of Mrs,
Clement's niece and family, the
John Rays. Mrs. Roy is the
d3.ughter of Mrs. Dusti:1. Later
in the week they accompanied
the Roys to Qu~be:; City on tre
belutiful St. Laure;:,s River where
they atteEded the wedding of
Jeffrey Roy and Helene De
Laurier on Saturday. They we:lt
sight seeing and saw beautifLll
cOll..'1try. One day Mrs. Clements
rieee, Mrs. Roy, took her to
Williamstown, MA, to visit
cousins of the family, Mr. and
lV1rs. Ra]',l,\ Winek.

Mrs. clemcnt and Mrs. Dustin
returned to ,Omaha by plane
Sunday. Monday Aug . .Ll, lVlfS.
Richard Dustin of Omaha brought
her home,

Mrs. Eugene Bredthiiuer was
hostess at ii coffee Saturday
morning honoring neighbors \vho
had moved to Ord al1d new neigh
bors. The honored guests were
Mrs. Albert Peterson, Mrs. Ray
Peterson, Mrs. Dick Petetson and
Mrs. Paul Burnwod, Nearby

'neighbors were also guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Peterson

and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Setlik and Doug, and Forrest
Peterson attended the Bryan
family reunion hi Grand Island
Sunday. .,

Anita Foth ,was six years old
Thursday, Aug. 17. ,Her sisters
Deb and Loree, came froIll Grwct
lsI "lnd and brought, the birthday
cake. '

peb Foth and a girl friend went
to World's of Fun at Kansas City\,
MO. They left Sunday ana
planned to return Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koelling
spent last week vacationing in
the Black Hills. It was a camping
vacation.

Some of the Mira Valley Y0U11g
folks spent Sunday after'10pn Ilnd
e\ening at Sherman Lake. ,They
went '1xiating aJ.ld skiing and haJ
3. picqic supper.

Those attending were Mr. and

B311oo:1 Race: Bob Thompson,
Neil Ostrand, Jim Trotter.
, Barrel Race: Pam Gogan,
Ketren Lech, Jan Greenlai1d.

Pleasure Class: Jess Trotter,
Pam Dimmitt, Victor Burr,

Quadr:?ngle Bluel Rice: Terry
Pierson tea,lU, Ervin Berg te~,

Loren Heil team.
i"12g R"ce: P'Im Gogan, ErvLl

Berg, Gerald Pierson.
Four in Line: Steffan B,ker

te::tm, Jim Trotter team, Ervh}
Berg team.

I31ton Race: Loren Heil team,
Maynard Jensen team, Gerald
PierSO,l te2m.

Key Hole: Ervin Berg,
~.I3.Y,1ard Jel1sep, Victor Burr.

Rescue Race Jim Trotter team,
Bob Thompson team, Dwight
Johnso:l team.

The ,Kenesaw Club won the
$5.00 for. coming the farthest
distance. ,. I

Official judge was Garry
W;'iting, phce judges were Larry
Whiting, . Russ Coufal and Lyle
Sintek.

returned home with them'.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Timms,

Mrs. Diane Hoppes, Jacki and
Kelly called on Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jacobs.

Mrs. Mike Honke and children
of Columbus came Sunday to the
hOll1e of Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill
for a few days vis\t.

Mrs. Fred Poss of Scotia and
their house guests; Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Thomas of Michigan, :visited
Mr. and Mrs. Nellie Wilson
Thursday evening. Mrs. Mavis
Klinger and Mrs. Mable Polinsoki
of Ord were Sunday afternoon
and lunch guests pf the Wilsons.

Mr. and' Mrs. Dale Halverson
of Lqs Angeles, CAl left Wed-'
nesday after spending two weeks
with the Mills Hills. They also
spent time visiting other friends
,here and in Scotia. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Vogler went
to Holdrege 'over the weekend
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hill. On Saturday evening they
went to Johnson Lake and visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jay ll'1ckett. ,-

Mrs. Melvin Williams hosted, a
coffee at her home Thursday
morning honoring Mrs. DOll
Williams and Mrs, Duan~ Britt
ner, new comers in the neigh
borhood. Other neighbors present
were: Mrs. Kenneth Jorgensen,
Mrs. Arlo Cox, Mrs. Diane
DeRico, Mrs. Don Waller, and
Mrs. Leslie Wilson. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek of, Papillion; and Mr. and Mrs.
ret urn e d Wednesd3.Y' from . Elllis Sheets of Ke'lrney; as well
Branson, MD, where they went as, family from St. Paul, Grand
to attend Eldons Co. C 7,11 Tank Island, Arcadia, Greeley, North
B1tt'llion l'eunion held, from 11-13 Loup, Wolbach and Ord.-
of Aug. The Reed Mitchells arrived
'Mr. and MrS. Loren B"lbcock Saturday at the home of Mrs.

and family, Mr. ,and Mrs. Derwin ' Goldie Thompson. Mr. and Mrs.
White, Mr. and Mrs, Gib Babcock '~Floyd ThonlPsol1 toolf the Mit·
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stevens chells and Goldie to supper al
of Ord attended the Stevens I DJ's that evening. The Mitchells
family picnic held at Ashley Park were then overnigl1t guests of the
in Grand Isbnd. ' Floyd Thompsons. Mrs. Gerald
'Mrs. Stella Kerr and Mrs. lbompson and children of Ord
Vernice Portis hosted a coffee for visited in the Floyd Thompson
MiS. Knutson and a' belated home Friday evening.
c:)ffce for Mrs. Gib Babcock at
the Portis home TuesdliY af-
ternoon, Aug. 15. ' , ' I.

~ 'Mr., 1};'1d Mrs. Don Vogeler •. ,
1dtov~ ~o, Columbus Thursr,lay ~

'W'hei'e U\cy visited Mr: p.nd Mrs.'
Richard ~Penas and family. Don
also attenced an auction.

Voting for Popcorn Days Queeli
will 1>9 Monday' eyening,August
28, from 7, t09 at the, North
Ldup Fire HaJJ.

Mr. and Mrs., George LeBow
'and Mr. and Mr~. Ed Shoemaker
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Shoemaker and
family. " '.

Mrs. Lita'GilJispie and Mrs.
E,uth Hudson spent Mouday af
ternoO~l with Mrs. H. Hoeppner
to celebrate her birthday. '

Bradley Reunion
Ninety-o:1e attended the an:1U2l1

Bradley picnic held at a St. Paul
park Sunday. Goljie ThQmpSml
of North LOllI' had 5S family
members pres<;nt. Nine l'nembers
of the Ellis En~ledrecht family
were present ana 18 members of
the Marguerite Hansen fc,mily (If

. S1. Paul were, present. The late
Irlez Nielsen had seven _family
members prese;1t and absent
were members of the Mary Sims
family.

Attending from out~of-town
were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shiel'S
of Lompoc, CA; Mr. and Mrs.
Reed Mitchell of Morrill; Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Watts and Karen
H?,l1l13 of Hastings; Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Tinnes and family of
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zuaha

Equestrians Open Popcorn Days

NORTH-LOUP

Wagons and Strollers - Tara Christensen won a first place award
witb her entry titled "School Da)'s." She tied with an entry by Amber
and Casey !\1cGO\\'CU called "Little Bo Peep."

A 17 event horse sh'ow opened
the, .1978, Popcorn, Days
celebrati0l1 in' North' Loup Sun
day. Judy Waller the, 1977
Popcorn Queell, hande~. out
ribbo;lS and awards. to wmners
in the annu?l event.

Events ahd winners in order
of placings were: .

Children's Stake ~ace: Darien
Cox, Robbi Pierson, Jess Trotter.

Children's Pleasure Class: Jeff
Dim~n'itt, 'Jess Trotter, Dean
Lech. '

Childrell's Barrel R'lce: Rabbi
Pierson, Pam' Gogan,' . Rich
Gappa. ' .

uuldren's Pole Bending: Jeff
Dimmitt, Robbi Pierson, Pam
Gogan. ' 'I

Rat Race: Ervin Berg, Loren
Heil, Maynard Jensen. ,

Stake Race: !\1aynard Jensen,
Ervin Berg, Gerald Pierson.

Popcorn Raffle: Sheila Pot
terfield, Robbi Pierson.

Pole Bending: Terry Pierson,
-Steffan Baker, Loren Heil.

:.--_----~-------,~-----

Mr. "and Mrs. Kenneth
Williams, Gerald, I LQuis and
Audra and Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Setlik were Aug. 12 supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Maser
in Greeley..' '
, Mr. and ,Mrs. Wilber Medbery
and family of Exeter c~me. to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M3.nO~l

Medberry and l~f! th~ir fOl!r
children for a ViSit With their
grandparents until'Monday when
they returned for them.

Eleven members of the North
Loup Scotia and Salem Methodist
Churbh Youth Fellowship and
their sponsors, 'spent SaturdflY
afternoon through Sunday af
ternoon camping' at Shennan
Danl.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joeyalermo
and daughter in Omaha Friday
evening and Satu~day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchefl
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roger DW1s
alld family near, Scotia Wed
nesday morning. On Thursday

,they went to' Burwell and wel~e
dimler guests of Mr. aQ.d Mrs.
130 Conner and famjly.

Mrs. 9pal Beebee hosted a
birthday coffee Saturday af
t ern 0 0 n honoring Mrs. H.
Hoeppner. Present were Selma
Roberts, Mrs. Hillis Colennn..
Mrs. Ruth Hudson, Mrs. RflY
Knapp and Mrs. Vic Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintel< 'and
Mike accompanied by Mr. and

, Mrs. Irvin Worrell went to qu
coIn Sunday and visited with
Keith, Mark and Steve Sintek ~nd
Tad Cook. They were ,evemng
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Sintek. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek,
Mr.aild Mrs. Mills Hill and their
houseguests, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
HalvenlOl1 of Los' Angeles, CA,
e;ljoyed' dinner at' Pall1's su~per

Club in St.Pau~ Momhy evemng,
Aug. H.'" '" ,". '~"" ,,',
, Mr.' anJ Mrs. Jinl Scottac

companied by' Ike Babcock and
!I'[rs. Cecil Sevef2,nc~ attenced
opell house honol'ing Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Babcockapd son from
Hawaii at the hpnle of Mr. m:d
Mrs. Carroll Babcock near'
Hastings . Sunday. 'Aroulld 7Q
People called there in the i:J,f
ternoon. ,
.' Mr. and Mrs. ,Bob. M:itcpell·

,went to' Grand, Island Sunday
afternoon and visited Mr. and
Mrs. FrankSpethman'. On the
way, home they stopped in. St.
Paul al1d called on Mr. and :Mrs.
Harry Hatfield.

Abigail Pierce of Ord and \;1rs.
George LeBD\v visited 11r. and
Mrs. 'Ed Shoemaker' Thursday
afternoon. Sh3Y and Joshu 1. jess '
of Grand Island spent Monday
with their great grandpareats,
1\'[r. and Mrs. Ed ShoemaKer.'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy'Jacobs spent
Saturday and Sunday in Grand
Island vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Primrose and Mr. and Mrs.
Darick Barnhart. On the way
home Sunday eveni:1g they
stopped in S1. Papl and visited
1\1r. and Mrs. Ted Tuma. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jacobs
and l Michelle ret11rned Frid,y
frOl,l1 three weeks spent· in
Caiifornia visiting MT. and Mrs.
Bill Timms and an uncle and also
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs_ De,an Day. Mrs. Timms

Klimek
Irrigation Sales

loup City~ Nebr.
Ph: 745-1714

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 31, 1978

SPlClflL PRODUCTION DISCOUNTS
...GRfCVLTVRE - COMMERCIAL "CiRICVLTUREI!/',~~~""""'~'''''
30)(36",8 'MMl.D $2,895 3())(48x.12
40:(,~2x3 0""'''0 'NC $3,9~5 40)(43x14 STlLL' 6l'M

60x100)(14 S;lLlI.tA~ $10,984 40x72x14 CON>lRUC1!ON

70x100)(14 CONSTfWCTlON $,12,995 48x9G~14 , , ,
Eavo height of our buildi"y. h ..", 6' to 24' 60x1 08)(15 4 PtAK-,O Re<;: ,;3,999
fACTo~~at~~/:fN~S~.e~:~~t~~~·;~·:/~N01ANA Avai{able in bu(ldings 5u to ~OJ wide
IO~A.WISCO~:';IN,nXAS, so. CAROLlr~.~ F.0.8. sliding dOOfS up to 30 v~iJp..

• "Snow and wind leading req'..lireIT1ents in ce1"tal('l areas may aifec:t adver,ti':i€d prices.

'~~i:l;~c,,&\JDM~~,g~,

Pets Division - Adrhn Kokes took second place honers with h,h
el'lrv "How l\tl1ch Is Tlpt Dflggi.;lTn The Window." While Adrian
"... 11 0 .1 t"~ wagon, a small pup looked out from the wire screen frorrt
Df the float.

.
, Bikes and Trikes Division - Wendy and Chris Luttrell\ took first

place nith their entry captioned "A Bicycle Built for Two.'.. '

Miscellaneous Division - First, place went to Todd Vogeler, tim~
nlie Williams, Ryan Vogeler, Jeame Ryschon, and Mandi Holt for
their entry "Th,e Five, Little Ducks.'" .

QU;EEN AND ATTENDANTS - Sharon was assisted by her aa.;
teIidants Chris Plate (left) and Audra \'Hllldffi" \.1..__". -

. (Page 6)
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Free
.Parking

GALLON

wvzz..

ORD, NEBRA~KA

'ANY QUANTITY

89'

to

Jj

Protect your car or trilck thisy.. inter. Guaranteed to 34 degrees
below zero when l1lix~d 50% wit!l ~ater,.'pernia.nent type.
Ethylene Glycol base,. Meets all government specifications.

DYNA-COOL

ANTI-FR

, J

NOW ONLY. ••

NORTH HI- WAY 11

WHEELE

.autKIO"0
~~ "

'Now's tI,e ti~lte
'. stocl( lip •••
Before ,tI,e collI
weatller -Ilits!

....

Free
¢otfe~

.'l!!' ••'.;

,.

, ' \~
hi~ . ;' ), \ :t1U,NTING,SEASONS.,.,. : ,

H m: ; i ! ri iJ' . ' ..' QAILY BAG PQ$$~~SION
.;. SPECIES IfNCL"tJSIVE dATES LIMIT LIMIT OPEN AREA

Coc~ Pheasant 1f~ Nov. ~-Nov. 30. ' :2 6 Panhandle
n . "TIfNov. 4-0ec. 31 3 9 Rest of State

Quail' ;l , ~ Nov. 4-Jan 31 6 18 Statewide
Cool :\" : --- "'Same as Duck 15 30 qtatewid~

Crow Oct. 1-0d. 31 No Limit Statewide
; ". Jan. 1-Apr. 3 ,

Oct. 7-8
D..uck

!
:Oct. 14-Dec. 10 Point System Low Plaills

\ Oct. 14-Jan. 4 Hiah Plains
Ught Goose (Snow6/uel" Sept. 30-Dec. 24

S" Statewide"Dark GOOse (Canadarl''v'hitefront) .. Oct. 7-Dec. 17
, /'

CQtlQnl\iil
,, Sept. 1-Feb. 28 7 ~1 Statewide,-

MourniOQ Dove
.' . . , SeDt. 1-0cl. 15 10 20 Statewide

Grouse, i' SeDt.16-0ct. 29 2 6 Sand Hills/Southwest
Rail ".... .- Sept. i-Nov 9 25 25 . State.wide
Commoll Snipe .. SeDf. 15-NQv. 1$ 8 16 Statevvide
Squirrel

'.
..' SeDI.i-Jan.31 7 21 Statewide

WoodCOCK Seot. 1S-Nov. 18 5 '0 Statewide

Antelop'e (qrihery) Aug. 20·Sept. 29
,

Oct. 9-0c!. 31
,

Antelope (fjrearm\ $!'D!. 3D-Oct. 8 Special,.
, Sept. 1o-Noy. 10 Permit

Deer (arqhery)
,I Nov. 20-Pec. 31 I Required .-

Peer (fire,i'rm) Nov. f1·Nov. 19
Turkey (~rchery) Oct. 1-27 !
Turkey (sliolaunl Ocl. 28-Nov. 10 {

I

RaccooQ(Op01ssun1
,NQv. 15-F~b. 1$

, I soutn~a:?l

.• Nov. f -f~,b. 15
No Limit

J Res~ of State
'Quail fl1aYQ~ shot QMy when in flight, aMShoofing hourS 916sll at 4 p.m. Q.$.T. beginQing Jar). 1, 19]9.,
"Special r~$triclions l3.pply'to Cilnadas and Whiiefronts ....,'..' . ;

.. .-1 t

North_ Loup
.Karen ,Jorgensen of Grand

Island and Marfella Jorgen~en of
l\earney viSited a few days the
first of 'the week with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Jorgensen. !

Dr. and Mrs. Cart of Colorado
Springs, CO recently spent a few
days with her mother, Mrs.
Winnie Meyers" and with other
relatives, . . '

Mr. and Mrs: Bob Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Sh~maker, Mr, and
Mrs. George Lel3ow, Mrs. Mable
Jorgensel1, Mr. and Mrs, ~a.riokl
Medbery an4 Alfred Joq~ensen, Update
enjoyed thi:(' pitcQ c?-fd p"rty at .Monday, Henry ~ange signed
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy aCOl:tract with the Bureau of
Jacobs Sunaay evenirig. Rt:clamation for the operation

Mrs. Betty Ingraham of. apd maIntenance of Calamus
Cotesfield was with her mother, Project recreation facilities. In a
Mrs. Martha Peterson, over the Quiz il,lte.rview Tuesday, Lange.
w__e_ek_.e.....pe.-d_. .:-~__. _=_sa:.:;r:.::d_L.hl:,e~,=and the Reclamation

North Loup-Scotia /7'8 Wildccrl
Football-Volleyball Schedule
Date Time ACtivity Opponent
Aug. 31 6:QO V.l3. . Greeley'
Sept. 1 8:00 F.B. Mullen
Sept. 7 6:00 V.B. WGlbach
Sept. 8 7:30 F.B. Greeley*
Sept. 11 7:30 F.B. (Res.) Greeley
Sept. 12 1:30 F'.B. (Jr. Hi) Loup City
Sept. 14 6:30 V.B. . Sargent*
Sept. 15 7:30 F.B. C~dar~apids*
Sept. 18 4:00 F.B. (Res.) Cedar Rapids*
Sept. ~l 6:00 V.B. Ansley* I
Sept. 22 7:30 F.8. Spalding Academy
Sept. 25 1:30 F.B. (Jr. Hi) Elba*
Sept. 28 6:00 V.B. Sp<\lding Academy*
Sept. 29 8: 00 F .l3. Arcadia*
Oct. 2, 3, S V.~. evc Conference I--

Oct. 5 6:30 l<~.B. & V,B. (Jr. Hi) Palmer
Oct. 7 5:00 V.B. LitcWield
Oct. 1 8:00 l".B. Litchfield
Oct. 9 1:30 F.B. (Res.) Palmer*
Oc.t. 13 1:.3() F.~. Sandhill-Dunning
Oct. 19 6:00 V.B. 'Elba
Oct. 20 1:30 F.B. Wolbach*
Oct. 23 7:30 F.B. (Jr. HI) @§ley*
Oct. Z.4 . f:QQ v,a. Arf"adla*
Oct. ~$ , 7:30 F.n.' Elba
* - Game Away ,

?oo yards .. Lilst year, as a 'jun· .
WI', he g>lln~d ov~r 500 yardS Qf
reaIestate fOr tqe 'Cals. T/J.is will
be his thi1'O veal' as a st<.\rter.

- Terry Meyer, a 6'2", 20S
PQul14 JuniQr. Jlutts called the
guar,cI "t~e mamstay .of out of-
fensive lIne." ,

Other players mentioned by
Butts included Bernie Ketchmark,
Craig Gydesen, and Darry New
Ill.an.

They and their teammates will
open their season Sept~lilber 1
when North ~oup-S"cotia plays
host to Mullen at 8:00 \?ql.

Assistant varsity coach this
year is Brent Mo~rer.

Dist. Sv

Snapperize your leaves

man said the change from the
Loup Valley Confertince to thp
Cedar was prompted by the lac\<
of S man teams in the Lollp."
"Had to make the change now,
or down the road," Newman said.

A school board ,;ote in th~

sp~il1g of the 1977·78 s<;hool year/
'sWltched NL-S from the 11 mal'l
to 8 man football team, effectiv~

at the start of this. season.
This is the first year Butts has

coached an 8 man squad. In prell
aration for his new' assignment,
he attended an 8 man coachin~

clinic this summer. He assurelJ
the Quiz that the isolation, tripl~
option, and other familiar plays
will still be in the Wildcat play
book.

This year's Wildcats are aboL!t
the same size as last year's, ac·
cording to Butts. The team may
be a little less speedy, he spe'.(
ulated, but solid teamwork will
compensate for this.
( PlayeTS likely to lead the Wild·
cats this ¥ear, as listed by Butts,
hicluded: '

- Allen Meyer, 6 foot, 160
pounds, offensive and defensi\'~
end.- This is Allen's third year as
a starter.
~ Mike Holmes, 6 foot, 1SS

poUllds, running back. As a soph
omore guard,Mike gained over

...... 'f. y'......, .j_,. ". I , ...

Rear Bagging Kit
(Model 60;285)

Reg. $.32.95

TIlemower
for all seasons.

Buy a SV-212 21" SNAPPEH MOWER

FOR ONLY

$209.95
And get your choice of a

MULCHERIZER' SNAPPERIZER or
BAGGING KIT No. 60285

YOl,JR CHOICE $9 95
FOR ONLY •

/ ,

Boilasen Sa'ad CO. DAJ<oN
Ord, Nebr.

Mlllcheriz9 grass clippings

'Cats (oncentraleon Teamwork·

'l\It;,111I'ers of the .North Loup-Scctia football tei;t~~lare (Q.ac~row. left tP.r!~ht))tonMili·er~Dap;c

h
'

C x, l.ypd9n ~~ebe, l\'hke Ho~mes, .T~ny .~Ieye!". Craig Gydesen, ~lJen Meyer' Bi;YV ,l'{~\lma[l, ~lc
l\'~ttHJ I~0.f l\hl.ler, Robl'!"t Tml!l10l!s,D~~,I.d RlC~,. Jay K:'l.slm~~.(l\'hddle rQw, i~it tl> Qght),C9f1C!lI3rep .
l\iQ~rer, TJ:oy ~lCe, Herme Ket~hll1':ick, Mitch VanS Iyke, l\1arlm Wegner, RansPtll SverI41~ l\1ike Gold
fl.sli, Scott Hal!$~n, Scott Nc?nall, Charles Abel, Ke ~'i;l .Griffis, CO:lch, Denllis lll,lHs; .' ~~rql{'rQ\V, ltdl to
right) Rob Spe.rhng, Larry ''''aIlel, Kent JOlgensen, l\hkh Palu, Jerry Marshall, Tltll Edwi1nls, J91rn
G~bhl)nH, KeVlIl Sheldon. /. . . . .

. ;, Me;ribers Qf the 19i8-79 Ord High \'ol1eybail' team are (back row, lilft' tp rlgbt) h~~<l ~oach jan
Weber, Diaue TUllI", G1~rida Wetzel, JeniIyu Peter s, Annette SCGfield, JePJl HtH:ia Nall~Y Gogan, ~1.al·Y
H~isner,. Peg Kramer, S!le Sev€llker, Mar!;'la l\lason, coach Angie Batenhprsti (l1ltd~U~ rllW',left to flpht)
Julie Scheiduler, Lori VanWinkle, J<area Schauer, Joyllornlckel, Vicki KJdlhQU. Julie l3rass ~,ndy
Kamarad, AJ11}' GiJ.b:ljl' Kelly ScofIeld, student man !\ger BeckY. Augustyn; Cfrp.ll t roW. tdt to right) sil,!
dent mapager Marlerrc Hartmall, Barb Kittle, Panl Meese, Shari Fox, Rlllln4i\' ~r~ss Yil;1\i Ml\son,
Gloria G~tzel, Anne SmWl, Kathy Hansen, Kale Pctr.leba stude!lt manager. '.

.._-..............------L...,-~--"""'''''' ~~~~ _

,stayin~ in Ord at her mothers Hansen and Mr. and Mrs,
and· visiting relatives here also. . Emanuel Wadas,'· , .•.•.
On Sunday the HanSOllS and Mr. and :'I11'S. Bob Hopkins (nee
Bresleys were joined by ~1r. and Julie Harrod) are the parents of
Mrs. Randy Adamek and family a oaughter born Aug. 29 at the
of Ord an(i Mr. and Mrs. C:;.l Valley County Hospital. The little
Br~slcY for a picnic at the Ord miss has been named Elizabeth
park. Ann and weighed 9 Ibs. and 2

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson ozs. ~randparents are Mr. and
ac~cmpaniea by Mrs. R,lth ~lrs. Harry Hopkins and ~lr. and
McLain an~ ~lrs. Florence Ki;1g :-11'5. D3.:e Harrod, B>!rwell This
went to Grand Islar.d Sl\nds.j is the cO'lple's first cnild.
afternoon to see Bill Earnest in Miss Cheryl Petersocl, Lincoln,
th~ Vets Hospital. Tony CummL,s was a we2kepd guest of her
of Mesa, AZ, who is visitin~ iu parents, Mr. and Mr~. Dean
Lincoln also cam~ to the hOSPlt91. Peterso."C Cher yl helped sen e at
He is the ladies' brother. On the welding rec~ption of Londa
Monday ~Irs. Ruth McLain ac· David and Doyle Wood at the
{; 0 mPen i e d Mr. amI Mrs. Methodist Church in Ericson
Enianuel \'odehnal of Ord to SaturJay afternoon. ~lr. and Mrs.
Lincoln where they visited Mr. Dean Peterson and Mr. and !Ill'S,
and Mrs. Tony Cummins at their Oldrich Hrebec also attended the'
da_ll"ghter's home. wedding.
.Mr. a.nd Mrs. FanellJenks of Mrs. Harry Hopkir.s, Ellen and

Exeter, Mrs. ,Ruth McLain and De ann a, Karen Kriewald,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnsoil were . Roberta Barta and Brad Staab,
Sunday supper guests of Mrs. I:'.ttendei a livestock judging
Florence Kinp'. Mr. and Mrs. workshop at the Leroy Barta
Randy Adamek w:d family of Ord home Thursday evening.' The
were Saturday supper guests of same judging team met Saturday
Mrs. Florence Kin~ to visit her at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
.house guests, the Vmce Hapso!1s. Thead Kelson to judae buns Find

Mrs. Flprence Portis cql1ed on ~unday they judged'11ogs at the
Mrs., Goldie Thompson Tuesd"y Harry Hopkins farm. '
evemng, Aug. 42. Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas

S
'I G' S k P' ISS I .. Mrs. Lynn Rice, Denise, Paula took their daughter, Mrs. Mick;,; '~ Pi (ar,S I',U\ a .nea r"I(}W a oap cr mmage .. ' \ LeRoy, Melody and Lisa returned Hamilton and family, back to her

\\i Iv , last week from Wichita, KS home in Omaha Tuesday after
- Spiker fans got it sneak preview eluded the sen e receIve and the to' W~b~r, 1$ a preliminary. .one where they spent two weeks she and her family visited for
of the 1978-79 Ord High girls team's accuracy. . an!l not fiWill. . '. . " :' ,..... visiting her pa.rents, Mr. and over a week in the Wadas home.
volleyball tea11\ during a soap The teain has a stron~ servwg These' . ,sstbJe' starters "artd' Mrs. LeRoy Sampson. 1'41'.. and Mrs. Wadas returned
scrimmage last' week. Varsity ability but needs to become mOre othe~'s wil fiU ~everal positions Dr'. aild Mrs. Bernard Keown horne Friday. .
coach Jan Weber has 27 girls agressive in their spikes, Weber . openeq' by &n1duGltion fast y~af. of Oni-aha' and Mr. and Mrs. CaHers Hiis past week in the
out for var.Sity and junior v11rsity told the Quiz. Saio the coa,&:h. Stqrters' JapeyogatJ, Sue. ~ich, ..,----c--~-~;~,-,~--~~-~~=ic-c--~.~~~rcr--"r'~-------'-c',·-'.'~.-" . ,.-'--~~~~. Terry Keown of Louisvil1? were Milo Florian home were Mr. and
teams this year. " ' ''I belive this is an area t~at Wynne· Adams, and Chris . An- . ..' - 1 Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson, Mr. and

Twenty-four of these play'ed' in will improve as'" the season' dersoil are riOw Ord Highalurpnl. '. G'" .. ... d''p' -k '. "C ..., p' ,. MrS. ely'de Keo\\n. Mrs. L~e Ocenbach .and Chet, Mr.
a~hree.mat(h series.at Ord ~igp progresses." .,Just, ho\;V .well'· their am'"e a'n" ar 5 om'm'1'5'51'on uts and Mrs, Wm. Janda, Marvin

l~~r~~~te~~~ s11U~~a}~1~; e~~l~~ . She .spec\Jl'it~l1.,the .te.?-llll" will f~gl~;;e~e1~~lm1l31d()Wh~~1~()~~,i '. . .. '.,. : I' . '., I '-. :: ..... . . .' ',,' ' SAN' D' FLATS g~~\~r~' :1' ;rl~ N~fdw1~.aI~~d
Arigie Bate 1ho 'st headed' ne most lIl(eJy,have to speCl~ Ize ,on 0 s1: St PITh t h t t ' , Roger Johnson, Scotia.

"h'l \' b ". h o ..-son'fe positions this year, such j3.S rk
e

°rl··D,.u c' ria, os ec:
m
l , (alo.m·U".·S" R.e.cr.\e',.at·l.o.n ',1.5's"u','e On' Ho'ld, Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Risante~ni V..I e ~e er ~as ll? c ~f!~e substitutirig for a weak server. I e 01'1-1, grMuqt~,.. sfv~rlll.1]lr,~ By Wilma Baldwin ' ,

of the.oth,er. ~atenn~~st s giOUp players plilying across the fro.I1t la~t Ju?e. ~ost$l!:re,lnth~ 5.,10 Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian were Saturday eVening visItors Qf
t~f tv.o out Of/hl~ i~lt:'i ~~tched row only, and players with better f~l\ over <:ategorY a.<;,co,rd~pg ,to received word that their brother, ~~~ B~1~yettrs. Stanley Kovarikfs\} scores 0 -, S-. an. serve receive skills playing the \ eO ~J;. h ' -( .... , :' ..' t· I-, !h~ Gam~ and. P<\r~s"C~m- l31,1re<j.ll will ask the State Ga]lle thr~e way say". The' t,hree he Je.rQIJ.Ae Flo,ri.ari, ag.6 4~ of \ViI.ber Mr. and MrS. Leonar<;l Krason
.~. . back row. / .1'.: i1-~. JVQ.Il s~x out p, t4~ " n.l1SS1.on vote.d" dunn.g a .reee.t.lng ."11.d,.. ·ft"r.ks C,O.I.n, Iniss.io.n to be referre>d, to '''ere the ~"''', T. oup~ d d "2 L l' h 1 d f'l . dS. aid Weber of .th'" nrel.iminary '! .• . la~~ seven e!l~qynters WIt _&t· n Lmcoln F'- d' fA de> .., '" h' R 'I '" tl -"D' t . t ~hW<\-f'BI-J ~ Ie ug, f- m a mcO n osplta." an am~ y, Scotia an Mr, and

ga
nle "The "oap"" ""scn

1
un"'1

e
. !I1any of the posItr<;ms on the Palll. Web~r call~4 St, l'aul 1 . fl ay, v "', er g.ny tonsu tant$ w.en tormmg plane . equna on. IS ,nc , ~ e . urectU Rosary was recited Thursday Mrs. .J~rry Collier and f;;mily

.; . . ... - - ,~ varSIty souad, are strll up for "always .. a. team' wlth good ser- c;llnmItmt:){lt fqr wanagmg. the (oJ! r~Cregtion In th~ proJec,t area.. Qf Re<;la!Jl<\tion, and; tpe Statl' evel'\ing and. funer~tl services were S4nday. afternoon' callers in
gl~es. us an Idea how ~he j;lr s grabs" VJeber stated and then vers'" 'and ~ddlld she ttnt1cr12at~d North Loul' p~oJect S recreattqnal ,'Sqld Lange, "TIllS gIves us ,)" Game alld Parks Compllssion. we1'eneld,Frid.aY mornipg at St. the Emanuel W~d~.s home. ...
wI11 r~a.ct under g.amf sltuatlOn~. ?-dded '''I E)xpe~t to see «hanges a gOod rri&!~h :Th\lr~9ilY' \v.lien aspects. 1\, Lmcoln ~tar article, -:------:~T---C·----·_-·--'...,___~,-.,C;-'~-- ,-,'-..' -~ Wenceslaus Catholic Church, M~. anq .Mrs. Clinton Richard-
9~cQslOl1al1y, a. girl. OQks bett~r m the 12 varsity playe'rs as the th"'y and Ord meet r dated August 26, sa}~ .the l.ssue J h R K df 'If Wit.be.!' quo. bu.rt·alwas.. in the, . son wete ,Aug. '19 visitors of Mr.
ill a. game sItua~lOn than ill season pl'ogresses." ,'·Last· yep.r, OrO. . r;trsit Ii iker ~as . P!-1t 6rl ~old unlll Cpngres~' 'N' . h L H

O
n. . L~rr an I ii~J Y 0 Wilber ~ohem all Cem~terY· alid Mrs, Rici\.y Orent and family,

pr,act~ce .or those v.ho look good A tentative Iirieup of varsity. had a 16-4 .retord- 'AtYthg .~nJ IS wl11mg to, give assurap.ce~ that oit. 'oUp. JO~I;~;~S~f O~~h~e~ir.~d l1;s~ Jerome WqS a (ormer resldeilt Ord.
mAIPl~ctlche do not perf?rm as starters c{.uld include, ViclU oftne 1976-77 season the year funds. to {nhance the. fIs4ery . , Fan.ell Jenks of Exttet·, Mrs. of. this JQn1111unity, having been Mr. and Mrs. frankie .Baldwin
w.,l 11l t e game. It gn,es us M 0' t 'oh il.,' " Rh' d b f' . \.... CJ..~·' '11 b' 1 .potentIal 0 the PI:oI:posed 10000 M' ..1 M R b t B . k brirri ' '0' to I j d' w

" • M D 1 Bid'an opoortunily to observe aU the a~on a r~o t Vacf" on a eQn~,· tllSt ','!-Aut yp ~¥ at 1~ .. dIll t '11' b ;1':1'; an,.. . [s. , Q .~r ,r~nnI9 'Esther Rowe, Karen, ,Katie and "':tt' an grwmg. mew 100'~ on an mI'. al1\.1 rS. a e a wm
girls ,l '. '. Brass as fight front, Nancy playersamqss.eda 18-2 season f ufh,acr~s llllPOU~ en WI. e and Mrs. Pearl Mulligan went to Anl:t Gallclway and !Mrs. JOIl thl}f9pner Vincent Kokes place, and familywere$aturday ~upper

. G?gan at center front,. Barb end Iit~Hsth;:., . ". '. . 01' comm.g.'· • Giano. Island. Aug. 22 to me.et B:;ker' and J lie of G ;\ d I I d la~~r UYip~ the.re with hIs wife, guests of Mrs. Pearl Baldwll1 and
Web,er saw what she.calle4 "a KIttle at left front, Chen Fox TwentY:§even gir1s !lIe out'~Or . :r1Jlt TWill .U?ups Reclamation Mrs. Paul Goodrich who flew in . Mrs. 'Charlo~e RQwl~~d St~eeA ,the former Doris Za,dina ana her house gu'ests, Mr. and Mrs.

few rusty spots" i;lunng lhur- at eft back and Pam Meese at the v;:u'Sjty ilno. 141)101' varsity' Du,tpct tan "l?rovl~efllnds., to f f,o.ln Tacoma, WA. Mrs.· and Mr. and Mtli. W~sley R,owe their falnily. Later tney moved Arnold Cook, Joserh City, AZ.
sdaY's . scrimmage. These in- center back. This list, according spiker' squads thi~ -year.' . 1~1lfra~~ t. e {~crealldopall'sPTects G9pdrich will visit her mother, of. AId?: RL!th and Rebecca Beam to North Loup and he 4auled milk Mi's. Hubert RIce and grand-

, . , ",~,~" :. . 0 le proJec • accQr ll1g 0 W1l1., Pearl, an4 other relatives of Gibbon; Mr. ill1d:-Mrs. Bill Ulltp 1970 when he became HI childten Jennifer, David and
.. LQups Vtesidi;mt, H~I1fY, Lange. th[()l1gh Popcorn Days. . Pals~r of yenAl1g6; 4\rt PaIseI' ' wit,l a 1I;idney dise<jse.' ,)erojne Leroy Rice and Nancy Rice,

_How~ver, ' tlley . have ~u,ggested Mr. al1d Mrs. Bud lIoepnner d M . d "1 . j 1 and 'lis family lllQ.vea t9 \.Yilber North Loun , were Monday af-
th¢ GAme and PArks Commission of Jon~sburg, MO caine ~~r1d3Y an r. an "rs. Dale P,hser in 1971 whel'e he could be on ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
manage the 1{oat ram~s, fishing, evening to the' home of his pa1:dl faI11lf'IYO?Nfr ~lelntradl MClty ; SDtelall1 a kiopeY, tria.c,hine, in Lincoln. Clinton Richardson. '
et~. ,The (,.1 and P. CQt,1liUis~ioQ mother, Mrs. H. Hoeppner. Mrs, a ser 0 el an rs. e a JerOilW receIwd a. kidney Mr: and Mrs. 'Oldrich Hrebec
has ret0rtedlY balked becayse' of B 0. H . d' . Kerr. In the afternoon Mrs. Edna tr;'':;sPblant in J.'anuary of 1973.' alld we,re Sunaay eve

d
'ling visitoro , of

whf;lt t e Lin,.;oln p'aper caU"d, a. u oeppner IS spen rng qUite M£Ge~ of Long Beqch" CA and ...... f t!' b ff' 1" ~

la~k Q•. potel1t1.ili' of ~.~ge..:..J;l.l'op.·~pe,~ ~~iit]ll°tth~~~ ~ry;ni~n ¥hgm~~~~ .Leonard' Manchester of Ord ~i\~:e;env~ y:a~s 'u~1il T:~U~~~l~ M11r~nda~rsi1~;~ I~~~~~;d Fauss
IMe 10 tl;UllS ot ~~ ?Ilfstftl e, l,'l!,}s'.".'v.ill visit u,nt.~.l after Popcorn joined the ~ro~ of 1978 when the ftidney failed and Grace Faliss attefided a Loy
fl&.hery. .' ,. . h t·t' I)...~., ' , him' ana he had to go back on family reunion Sunday afternoon

This probl~ll1 is llaid;JO' Q~\'F __ P&u! rqls~~_and .~1r. ~nd MiS. thli' d11-tlysis "again. Those at- in Tom'lhawk Park, Broken Bow.
S~a{t~dwhen the Iftt~ ~~ St~·~ql ; h: Fqrre!l .Jen!\~ wetI;'! ~~lllday tenl;!,iIlK the .services from here Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Richardsonl: direct~r 9/ tpe G\'llUe <md p. ;;:(~~' P~tser Reunion overn~ght gllest~ot Mrs. Stella w~r~ Mr. ~nd Mrs. Milo Florian, Citrus, Heights, cA and Mr. ana
COilllUlSSlOll, gave his okay t9 h Thll Pal~~r f~rpily reunio~l was Kerr. ' .. Q1V5:}< at,d Brpc~, Entroute they Mrs. Art JOIUl visited Mr. and

, su,bstitution of "soit ce,nept' for htM at the Cpmmllnitr bu.ilding Air. and Mrs: vince H~nson and plcr.ed J.lP Sharon Florian in Mrs. Arnold Siegel and family,
rock rip-rap along t/1e face of Sunday. fresent "ere: P'lul bqby. of Ft. ~ileY, KS arrived Grand IsIA';ld. Tpey wert: joined Litchfield.. They made the
the liani. ' .-- '.' .'1 . Piil~ser of Sedgwick, CO; Mrs. SatuqIay' !nprplpg a~ the hQ!ll!~ Thur~day evening by theIr other acquaintance of baby Jill Marie.

4t tliatthn~ proj~ct .~ngineers E~le fals~r aM '~1r. q.ne{ Mrs. of, Mrs. Florence l).Ij1g . to VIS~t ' daugnter, Joyce Fl~rian, Omaha, Airs. Lee Od~nbach attended a
es.tunat~d thp:t. S.Ub~trtU.. tlO.Il'WOU.lcl, GrPe Pals~r and &on of Hastll1gs, WIth f~er and ot4er re atlv~s until land all were ovenllght guests of brid.u shower for Sandi Ernst
sla~h a,bout $1;6 gliUjQi} off the I i.Mrs. Jip.} Rj;:ents apd chilqren the ~udqleof the weer<. SaturdilY Mr;. and Mrs. Ed Zadina, Wilber. Er~in Friday evenIng at' .the
c.ost of thp proJect. At t,hat sa:qll' 0' ~ed oa~k IA; Mr. and Mrs. evenI\lg Mr. ft.n.d. Mrs. teo!1 Oth.j;:rs ~ttendil1g from this al'ea Enc1jon School. Mrs. Erljst will
trm~, ~/1elloss of. ~he", np-rap er- . D~r.l'e.ll P Ser and.. Jol1n . of Bres.ley o( .(,aram~e., wy came were Mr. and .Mrs.· Dean be~on~e the brid? of Deari Held,
~;s~~.'tllI.{¥t: 1.of 'liu~~~~rn~eda,,~·th,:, ,.'1,.QlJ~Cil W~:. fs, ,1A;i,,~r-,:.and J.rs. fora few 1ay~, V}SIt. Th~y' are Pete~s~n, Mr. and Mrs. .<:leon Encs.op: i',,'." . .... > , ;",

, t~llt, ,I~ walleye pOIJul.f.l.pon tJ;l.; ; .. ,' . ,
~a~~rS~~lCf')h,e fOC~ d'\111 (~c;m~t ',' . :(. ' '. , .
·th~~1dh~teP.,sl~'t:lY ill. sfalf.lfg t-)" AUGUST 30~ SEPTEMBER 2

'A.~cording .to the Btar Latg~ I
si!id h!s. e{i~t1'kt,wpuld-&~' ahe'a'U ','W.·.ednesdaY~Satu'rday
and ,SIgn <\. contr11<;t ,Wlthti\e
B\.lJ·eajJ .9( ~e<;1amatiVlljin t!*'
eYf<I1t !htl..stAte Ggme M'" Par1<s
COmm!SSI0n wquld YQ.te "~o"·. t~
assU\Iung tqe fmancral, ohhgat.lbii
~?fe. m'lllagrng the. f~.c~Jatio~

Even in this eventualit}i, Larlge
reportedly said, the, Game
Commission wQuld be welcome to
*l? back i~ at 'I l(iter daJe: ';' t
Accor~in~ to Lange; about fot!!·

acres of rip-tap CQuld be d'ncluded
along the face, o( the . 0.111, 3,<1
tl1tl project n.owstands."

A. d ~ i t ion 11 I development ot
Spawnll1g grounas would reqil~re
a .re,turn to COQgress for more
fundll1g, Lange was· quoted as-
stating, since th.ere is n.,ot enOmh
money earmarked 1.\1,. thjs ti e

. fOr . fi~herY developmellt in t. 'e,
pl'PJect. ,. _

9Cj.me ~ommissioil mel1lbel"s
repeittedly, st.ated. that ,the .proje~t
IS appea1in~ to them. but tfie
unl<nown 'fluancial burden qf
t fit' n in g the irrigation im
poundment lake into a wQrking

. fisheI:y worrie's thein.
.Among those fav~ring the
G~me CQmluissi,on taking over
r~spons.ibility f 9 r maj1aging
recI:eatlOllal aspects o! thq
pro.ject were ~aI]~e, Dave Wilde,
prOject manager, and State
Senator Dennis Rasmussen.
~p~aking aga~nst ~he cprn-,

mission ,aSsuming 1mnleqlate·
IIqbilities for the project were Joe'
Ca§~, count¥ attorney fo!'". Loup
County, Keith Harman Qf the
Wil<Uift Management,' In}tit.ute,
and. oren Willson/ \ijncoln7
busll1essman and canoe trip',
outfitter. • . i .: .

'.:''<', '

"(Page 4)

_ Team\\'ork' may be the key to a
s~cessful season according to
NQrth Loup-Scotia coach De.nnis
Bytts, In a Quiz interview Thurs
d~y, he sgia, "We had a few
o4,tstaliding individuals last year,
b\lt we don't have them now."

These Wildcat stars included
Mitrk Sintek, Richard Vogeler,
alld Todd Cook. All have gradu
atfd. To compensate for their de
ptture, Butts and his Wlldc.ats
h .ve been concentrating on team-
w ck. .

I'Right now,'; said 13utts, "we
helve S seniors, 12 juniors, 6 soph
Olj'lores, and S freshmen." They
st~rted practice on the \Vildcat
fi~ld in Scotia August 14. Drill
sepsions were an hour and forty
fi~e minutes. daily.

They are getting in shape to
fqi:e a seasOn filled with changes.
o~e new. item this year is the
cange from all H man squad to
a 8 man game. Butts explained
tq~ 8 man football squad as. an 11
11li.ln team minus 2 linemen and
oqe back. Five' men on the line
aud 3- in the backfield will play
09 a gridiron 80 yards long and
4Q yards wide. •

,Other ~hanges include North
L{,mp-Scotia's .entering the Cedar
Vplley Conference this year.
S~hool~ SuperinteI1dent AI New-
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ProfessIonal fOvtball is now so
brutal, hen hockey plal'ers are
beginning to notice it.

'He declined - speculatiqu 011
when the team spirit will jell,
''I'd like to say It will happen
by our first game", he wistfully
revlied, '1'hat will come August
31 when Scotia hosts Greeley.

Lanik's tOI? ten Wildcat spikers
will then help the sChuol try. for
win number one of the past
season and this one, too. The
coach listed his top players as
including Karen Clement. Jill
Hamer, Lori Jeffries Sharon
Kriewald, Brenda Ab~~, Madge
Gebhardt, Kim SICh, Karen
Jensen, Carrie Sheldon, Debbiil
Holt. and Lisa Rasmussen.

fhese players and others hope
to break the current dry spell,
Said Lanik, "Well, you can't lose
forever."

,Affiliated Foods

FOR THE HOLIDAY WEEKEND

Stoe

Will be

JAKE'S [IQU R
".

Open L bor Day
Featuring • .. Super Cold 'Beer'

"

Also Distilled SpIrits, Wine,

Pop & Ice

For Your Convenience

WildcalsWanf 10
Break Dry Spell

This could be the year. At least
th'lt is what North Loup-Seotia
volleyball coach Tim Lanik is
wishmg, During the 1977-d school
year tIle Wilde,,! girl varsity
spikers did,]'t h£,\'2 a sins:le \\)n,

In his first year or coacning
volleyball, Lanik said, "There 'He
better times ahead, This yea:,
we'll \\in a few, I'm not gOlrlg
to say how many", he told t~e
Quiz, "but there will 1:;>e better
times in the future, "

Pa\'hg the wa}' for those hoped
for auspidoClS occasions, 26 &irls
reported when practice seSSlOns
started August 14, Individual
potential is e\' ident accor(1ing to
the coach but the bond' ot team
spirit is lacking, .

With $20
'Or~,r

Members Of tl~~ Ord iIigh Chant fQotball team and staU l\re, (back rQw, left to right) coach Al Cijd·
ly . Jim I\allhoff John Dworak, Jim Smith, Jeff Wolf, KU1·t Kremke, Jeff Welnlak

l
Mark Nqyos~d,Ted

N~!soIlJ Ji,m GiIl~spie, coach AI Rubesh, head ~oac h Jim Btl!ssen; (second ro~v, eft to r.ight) Jim WeI·
n18.k. Dan Martin, Paul Beran, Russ Barns, Larry Sears, Russ Hansen, Coh,en Hop,pes, RQn Kall\lOff;
(tltinl rQw left to ri~ht) student manager Marvin II og.e, Brian Petskn, RanClY Dand, Gary MUI.ltgan,
Barr)' \vh&e,rwax Bob Beran .Jeff Si~h, Jc\,ry Grq phs., Chris Kremke. Kevin '(ana; (frol'lt row, left
to ril4Qt) J{e~it'\ S{c~, Wayne Enkson, Rod Os!rander. K~lth Pelton, Dave Conner"l\hke Blaha, pete Crane,
Mark Bhha, Not shpwn. PCll,ll Bredthauer. " " '. ~. ,

The <;:'hant v<;l!'sity fQot?dll iean~ were, ho(ding .al}d clipping in- - quart.er,b,q~k,:' C ell Hoppes.
unQffiClal,ly. opened theIr se, aSOl1 fral:t, IOns, accordlOg to the ,Ord ..... Fu1l9,ack,' K.e1tp , eltor~.
with a soap scril11~age ".t the coach. . ,'_." - Ha~tb~ck: Kevip,Valla.
Ord athletic field Fnday. All 3S Receivers were mentiOned, lU ..... WlJ1gbacks: M~rk Novosad

'bpysout fo(the Ord Hi&h v,ar~ity his critique, Moljd::ty. B1~s~en told and Larry.Bears. i ,"
teahi got tQ ~IJiY. . t \~f the Quit, !'A lot of, tunes. th,e, Def~nsive I,.inf ,Up
. Cqach Jir\1 j31essen gave his ball, .w~,s there, but they dldn t -, DefenSIve nosy guar!i:, Russ

est I m a- t I () figf, the tean'i's hold It. . . ;'" Barnes: . I ' .
preparedness in a Qui~ intervjew , Il~. vowed, the" team, ,wlll, be - LIne, backers :)?ave C,anner
Monday. ,.... .; - ~ ,working on, thes~" ~reas 'and ,o~.Paul ~eran, Kel,t,l\ Pe!tQn and

P " . t h . 1'0' d 'others before their fIrst game Jim We!11lak, {
wer~lihee off~~sfv rin~~d 1~~ S;ptember 1 at CO~!'ld, ,The -'- Defeosive back: 1<evin Valla,
job they ,did F,d,Jay,' alon,g" with, hay,makers ,h~ve, a history of CTo,h ~ n Hoppes, ,"',,~,"d._ Marl<
the d~fensive tackling" ~n his gOOd, teams u~ football, and other No\ oSe,d, j
opiniol1,' 'defensive tacklers did. ~ \sports, too, 1~\:lY have defeated . . [
gOQd jot. but still need m01'e 01'\1 football teCj,IllS the last thr~e E" bl t, t 'c-

"I' 'I d' h ff" years xpene.lce ena eSt}i ou q re
work. Wh,l, e au 109 teo e,n,siVe,' . ' ..,' h d' . ognize a mistak¢ y u ,have re-
line he' added he thought the SaId B1essel1 at .t at. tra ltlOll, peated . ,',:
backs ran well during the. Friday "I hope to change It thiS year." "
sessiOll' _ His chance will come Sep- Bought the wUe a~new clothes

Improvewellt wal? needed in: a ,tern-bel' 1 \xhen the tW9 tea!us dryer - 200 feet of rvpe.
number of plac~s accordin~ to 'meet. Probal)1e, b~t. not flllal, llOe 'f
Blesseri,' lIe expi'esseddlsap·' up for that game 1S.
point111eot, . in tM way Qrd ) Offensive Line Up
q~arterbacks thew. the .ba;1.' In" _ Ends: Kurt Kremke and Jefi
hiS words, -"rhe¥ Just dldn t get Welniat<,
the ball where It was supposed\< _ Tackles: RQ.u Kalhoff and
to go.'" ,! .'. ., Jeff Wolf,

A P1lll1per,' croV .of ,penalties , -=-9uard,s: Paul Beran and Jim
plagued both red apd white. teams . WelllLak, . ,
during the game. Most noticeable { ..".. Ceqter: Jau SmIth,

. ,

Soap -S~rimmage Reveals
Chant Assets •Lia ilities

. . I .

Lour
Mr. and Mrs. Harvld

Rasmussen of Laramie, WY, and
a cousin of California. Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Rasmussen and Mr.
and Mrs. Vic Cook enjoyed
supper at the Elks Club Sundqy
evening, . hosted by the Dean
Raslllussens.

Mrs. Esther Schudel was a co
hostess with Mrs. Eva DeNoyer
for a birthday coffee for Mrs,
H. Hoel?pner at tne VeNoyer
home With eight ladies present
Friday afternoon,

Mrs. Mable Jorgense!1 waS
hostess to the - pitch party
Th\,lrsday afternoon in the sodal
hall at NoLo Villa. Six ladies
were present, _Mr$,RoyJac.QbS .
WOll nigh, prize, Mrs. Flor~nce
Portis won second and Mrs.
Minnie Fenton receivect low prize.

P,oint System
B,ag limits in both areas will

be 100 wip,ts. P9int y<\hl\l$ 'ar~
the same in both areas; except
that the mallard, drake is value,t
6.t 20 points in the High Plains
area and 25 in the Low Plains.
In effect, this allows hlllltets io
the we2\ one more drake,

The waterfowl re~lIlations
adopted by the f.0n~nllssipner.~
include a ban on lne use of lead
shot f?r waterfowlers shORting 1~
gauge shotgulls in Clay, Fillmore,
Kearney, and Phelps colinties,
The restriction does not apply to
othel" gauges of·. shotgur,s, nor
does it api)ly to waterfowlers
alo;lg the Platt~ IUver in Kearney
aIle' Phelps~ounties,

The ban on le:ld shot was
en;lcted to ,red\lce. fvrt~~r lOSSes
of 1ucks to lead P01SOil\n~ from
spent lead pellets they Ulck Ul>
while feeding. By .. switching to
steel shot, wateffowlers ,'till halt
the.~uihJup of Jethlll lead. shot
on the harppan bottonis of the
rainw'tterl11arshes 4r' those
counties.

Separate seasops similar to
1977 were gd~lt1ted for light gees~
(snows anq blues) find· the dark
ge9Se (Canactas an9 wnitefroptsf
Light goose huntirlg will run from
September 30 thrQugh December
24, and dark goose season will
run from October 7 through
De~ember 17. .

Light goose regluations are
standard throughout' the state,
but some wnin~ is involved for,
dark goose huntillg, A portion of
the Sancthills is again closed to
dark ,goQse h.unting to yrot,ect. Cl
Canada goose restorat\On, effort
there .. Alsol liupters.. west of U.S.
Highway 1p3 are allowed a more
liberal < Ihuit on Canada geese
prior to November 20,

With the ,exception of he
westetrt ~on'e·· before November
20,' the Inuit on dark geese is
one Canada and one Whitefront
per day. In that western zone
before November 20, hunters ll1py
take two Canedas instead of
being limited to one Canada and
one whitefront. .

Bag limits on li&ht geese are
S per day and ,5 111 J possession,
unless a hunter bagged a dark
go6se, The total daily taRt': on
all geese combined is five birds
P€J day, which cpuld include two
dart< geese and three li&,ht geese,
or .one dark goose and four light
geese.

Dates for the 111pzzleloading
rifle deer se;lson On the DeSoto
National Wildlife Refuge were
also s.et l opening December 15
an,d closmg De.ceinber 20 .

Trapping Zoned
Trapping regulations were

decided at the same session.
Commissioners zoned t'1e stat~
.for trapping of mink, musl<rat,
raccoon, and opossum, with
different ope,1ing dates for those
species in the soptheast The
soutne:tstern f\irbearer zone lie&
east of U,S, Highway 81 and
sOJlth of Nebraska HighwaY 2.

TQe muskrat and mid seasons
open Nowl11ber l5 in the
sOi.lthe'lSt and November 11 ill
the rest of the state, Both seaSO:1S
close thr(1)ghout the state on
February 28,

Raccoon ,md opOSSum seasons
OiJen in the· southeast '0:1
November 15 and the r~st of
Nebraska on November 1. Closing
ct,ate.0I1 rClCcoop apd.2poSSUlU Is.
Febru:try 15 acrosS the state: The' "
CommiSSion,ers ,als, 0 closJld the
running season fOJ coo:ldo~s _fur
two weeks befoi'e th~ ope\'llpg of
the raccon se'l,son III all parts
of the. state, Beaver regulations
ale ut1iform statewide, opening

0'1 Noveml;er 2S ai~d c!osina
February 28, ' I>

CommissioJers set a new
trapping regulation for 1978,
banning the use of baits in plain
sight within 30 feet of leghold
traps s~t o~ drt l;!\lr,t lhikd
travs Will stll~ be ~llowed ill or
under water, The regulation W1S
actoptej to preve'1t the unin
tentional trapping of birds of prey
drawn to traps by b:tit.

Other B!.!sines3
At, a mornIng session, the

Commissiopers conclucted several
other iten~s of bush'le'ss, includitl'~
~ heriflllg, ' 01} recreation
OeyelOplWocts on toe North LO']I)
Project, Following nearly an hou'r
of testimony 0:1 both sides of t~le
isslje, ,the Cpmil1issiQll voted to·
ref l' a In fr9111 .making ~.ny
agreement wltn the Bure3.u of
R.e c I a m a ti'JnOi1 recreatil)11
de v ~ 1011 111 e n t g until several
questiOns, ,are settled inVOlving
fish, wildlife, and outdoor
reneation a~p¢cts of the project.

The nJorl11!lg session included
tw,o. public hearings. One involved
,egubtions dealing with the
lSSU3.l1Ce of permits to allow the
shooting of coyotes from aircraft
irt areas of the state where coyote
populations hav~ risen to
troublesome levels. The other
hearing involved regulations
requiring that all bobcats taken
ill Nebraska \:>e tagged by the
Gilme and Parks COUl1lliSS10l1
Within 48 hours -of capture. Both
sets of regulations were adoptep,

In other action at the mormng
sessiorr, the Commission:

- Approved, a bUdg"et for Fiscal
19,79/80 of nearly $15 million,
~ith only. about a 4.9 percent
mcre~se, ll1 General Fund ap
propnatlOllS,

- Adopted a. resolution Calling
for an 8,5 percent incr~a$e in
emplqyee salaries, in Fiscal
19/9i80,

- Approved the purchas~ of
.3.5 aCres of land as an addItion
to Atkinson State Recreation
Area,

Next meetin~ of the G'3.me and
Parks Commission will be on
October 13. That meeting wiil
include a public hearing on sport
fishing regula\ions for 1979.

as l2st, and so will tne hunting
regulations, Seaso;, dates are
November 4 through January 31,
with limits of six bobs daily and
18 in possession, .

The only new feature of this
year's quail season will be the
closure of quail hunting at 4 p,m,
Central Standard Time during
January, The change was made
be:ause quail protect themselves
from freezing in sub-zero over
night temveratures by forming
tightly-bunched coveys., A. covey.
'l'pusted'} shortly before sundown
qften qoes not have time to

j.egi'oup before d::trk and may
.freeze,

J\'eJraska duck hunters will
again be on the point system for
cCJunting their bag limits! and the
state will again be diVided into
two zones with a longer season
in the western or High Plains
are:1.

Hi gh P;ains duck hunting opens
0;' October 14 and runs through
J:t"il1'lrv 4,1 in the Low Plains
area the se1son will be split, with
two days of hur.ting on opening
weekend, October 7 and 8, '
followed by a closure of five days
through October 13, Low Plains
duc!\ n;"nting will the!'l reSl\me
on Octc'bH,:4 and run through
D'ecember 10,

t' 'Slale Pheasant Season Liberalized
;A mor'e liberal phe9sant

s~asonl .with an increaseJ b:3g
liPlit m most of the state and
a "longer hunt than last year in
the Pa1lhandle, was a~,opted by
the Game and Parks Commissio:1
at art evening m:eetillg August 25,

The liberalized regulations
c~me in rtos'ponse to a statewide
inc I' e a s e in the. pheasarrt
population, as repcrtep by agency .
W 11 d I i f e biologists testifying

, before' the 'ColllmissiOll. Their
surveys showed increases in
~e!nq~ka':.1 'pheas::tf1t POpubtiOIL
of 31 to 46 percent over laBt year.

, The 1978 'seasOn will 41l0w
hunters in all of Nebraska e~cept
the Panhandle a daily bag limit
of thr'ee birds and a possession
linlit' of nine, up from two and
six last year. Seasoa ler:gth will
be roughly the ~3me, opening
NQ v e ni b e r 4 and closing
De{ember 31.

11'\ the Panhandle, where
ph¥asaI~t populations ar,e still
re¢ovenng from a stnng of
sev~rewinters a few years ~.go,
limits will remain at two birds
&:lily and six in possession.
However. the season there \vas
l e 11 g the ned and, will run
November 4 through 30.

Quail Much Same
Nebraska's quail popu1ation

will be abo\lt the saine this year

Harlsuff Sileo' MUlzle Load Shoof

ORIGINAL EASY PAINT
Goes on like adream and dries in
minutes, beautifully. Tools clean
up in water: and walls are scrub
bing to~gh. Great non-fading

colors. . I S8'99
MFG. SUG. RETAIL $11,99 . GAL.

WIPE CLEAN SATIN BEAUTY
Tough, stain·resistant
enamel that is as easy to S1099use as latex wall paint. Most
soil wipes off, but it's scrub- GAL.
bable, Just in case.

, \

MFG. SUG. RETAIL $14.95 I

Sack, lumber Co.
Ord, Nebr. Phone ,728-3249

,LEARNING THE ROPES.....:. Dad Roye Lindsay gave SOil David,
a f~\\;p(liilt<:rs duri,'1g the Loup Val~ey l\!ullJe!oaders sho?t SU!i~!ay
at ,yor\ »~rtsuff. Fne year. o!d DaVid was delIghted op f;lIscoVi~png

SOIJle, of his shots tam~ed wIt!un the black area of th~ bullseye.

. , Fort lIartsuff State Historical Braunesrelther, Utica, SD, 37;
Park\\'as the site of another well- 4th, Gary Laughlin, Omaha, 36,

. attend~d ~u~zle loading shoot Rifle AggI;egate winner: Jim
; ,this past \Veekei)d, The LouV Potter,
,~ ,Valley Muzzle Loading Ri~le 'c,lub Pistol, 25 yard: 1st,. Bob May,

was again sponsor of thIS fIfth Chapman, 89; 2nd. Dixson Her·
annual shoot. man, Omaha, 87; 3rd, Larry

The contest of primith e Sheffi'illd, Topeka I KS, 85x; 4th,
WE:ilPonry skills drew shooters JU9Y ~'rynolds, Omaha, 84.
froIn C\cross the state of Pistol 50 Yarq: 1st, Dixson
Nepraska and from South Herman', Omaha, 74; 2nd Dennis
Dakota, Kansas•. low.a, and Braunesreither, Utica, SD, 67x;
Wyoming. Events mcll;lded rifle 3rcf , ' Roger -Frinl<, Burw~lI. 63;
and, revolver s~ootmg ~nd 4th, Bob May, Chapman, 60,
tom3;l;awkan~ kmfe, throwmg. Pis t 01 aggregate' witmer:

, Sp~cli:\l . shoqtll}g ev~nts for Dixson Herman.
, ch~ldreil were mduded. In the , . . .,

eyelllng on Saturday, August 26, ,Buffa,o ;\~atcn, 1st, Ed \)'9?d,
a dishpan throw tested the arms Lmcoln, 27, 2nd, Ro,ger F rwk,
of the women in attendance. Kids B!1rwell, 25; 3rd, Jlln Potter,
races were includeJ. A delivious Lll1C'0In, 24.
de~p pit barbeque of hog was Junior Matches: 1st, Troy
enjoyed by all.' Rejda, Burwell,t5x; 2nd, Steve
'In all, 105 registered shooters Wade, Blair, 43; 3rd, Mike

cO.fnpeted for a wide ~ange of Reynolds, Omaha, 40x.
prizes. Willl~ers and their scores Sup-Junior (under ten years):
ln the vanous events are as tst, Angie ~{onnie, Omah;), 45:
follows: . 2nd, Danny Wadas, Ord, 38; 3rd,

Ri1le, ~5 yard:. 1st, Denl1lS Dan Rejda, 13unvell, 38.
Braun~srelp-.er, JJ~lca, SD, 45x; The difficult "Government
2nd, Ji~U, f,otter, Llllc~ln, 45; 3rd, Scout Run" was won by Don
Lynn Gnfflth, Ord, 45, 4th, Virgil Rejda of Burwell; second was

. Voss, Fremont, 45. Wart'en Liebel'S of Minden.
. Rifle, SO yard: 1st, Larry Rejda's time was a: record-
D'lvi~, Gothenbutg, 40; 2nd, Jim bre?king seven minutes and three
Potter, Lincoln, 38; 3rd, Denl1ls seconds, hitting all targets.......... ,-_._.._----

'\
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Jim Aa~0'<i8rd receives his award from Lower Loup NRD chair
man Dean Rasmussen.

Aagaards-Lower Loup Rece,ive Awards,
Anna,. Jim, and .Valhord Lower Loup forrester John

Aagaard and the Lower Loup VanElls described the farm as
Nat u r a I Resou.rces District "a haven for wildlife". Deer,
I' e c e i v e d certificates .of quail, and numerous song birds
recognition from the Nebraska and other wildlife are often seen
Statewide Arboretum last week, on the Aagaard place,
In March of 1975. the three.. The Lower Loup NRD has been
Aagaar?s d~eded theIr 480 .acre active in promoting the WHIP
farm SJ,X mIles no.rth of Ord to (Wildlife l;Iabitat .Plan), the living
the Lo\\er Loup NRD:. snQw fence proJect, .and plany

.Th«;J farm h.as. been used for other conservation projects 11l th,e
WIldlife plantmgs and .erOSlon past several years. . .
control studies. Trees and shrubs ..' . ', ..
beneficial to wildlife and con- l' h e certifiCates presentea
servation have been planted on made. the Aagaai-ds aI)d th.e'
the Aagaard homested. Jim. and Lower Loup honorary members
his two sisters continue to' Uve . in the Nebraska Statewide Ar-
on the place. boretum. .

Ilesponse To 'Our Big
CARPET SALE

Was So Good, We Are
Offering ANew Lo~d,

Just Delivered
3 Big Days

r.I'111119s«lay, Atlg. 31st, 9 t~ 9
I~'riday, Sept. 1st, 9 to 5:30

Satul~day, Sept. 2nd, 9 to 5:30

Mrs. Larry Koelling, Mr.. and
"H~. AIc,n 1\.oe.uug, "'1[. and Mrs.
Rick Mellor, Kearney, Ci11dy Foth
and Randy Brown, both of
Minden, Renal' Nekuda, BO:lnie
~ , -1 .T 311 He,rnickel and Kim
Hackel. .

Thursday dinner and afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Foth were Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard
Beilke of Scotia and their
houseguests, Me. and Mrs.
Valdemar Petersen of Toftlund,
Delm,uk, 21,ct Herll13,n Zien\ke
of Se :i.ttle, \V1\, and Mr. and :\1rs,
J)'l11 Cook. Mrs. Petersen and Mr.
Ziemke are sister and brother of
Mrs, Beilke. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth went
on a vacation trip to La Grange,
TX, to get their daughter, Eileen,
who h '<1 beel coun~,~,OI' at C~mil

Lone Star. They left home Aug,
8 and returne·j l~~t 'T"~~,;'v

evening. Their daughter ~nd son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Reir,both, North Platte, were on
the farm during their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Reinboth
of North Platte moved Gretc.hen
Foth's things to York ~aturd'lY
in preparation for school. Kil1l
Foth accompanied theln and
stayed with her sister till
TuesdaYJ when her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. LYle Foth stopped fQr her.

~1r. and Mrs. Lyle Fot~, Eileen
and Kim went to York, Sunday
and attended the ir.stallation
services for Gretchen Foth who

/ will be the fifth grade' teacher
at Emm:mual Lutheran parochial
school in that city. Tltey had
dinner with Gretchen. Another
sister, Mrs. Terry mnes of
O.np.ha, .also attende.d lhe ser-
VIces. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L J~e and
grati.dson, Brimi Curry, ~rove to
Grand Island ThurSdaY;f0rning

.a 11 d joined the t:'braska
Irrigation Tour. sponsore' by the

. University of NebraskfL .Two
chartered buses with a ,narrator
took them to the O'Ne,ill, Ain
sworth and Merritt ifrigatioll
projects. They stopped ilt many
ranches and ousiness Places on
the way. They spent 1hursday
night at valentiI.le and returned
home Friday. . ,

Mr. and MIS.. John Curry,
Johnny and Timmy of: Houston
arrived at the home of IiE'f folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange,
Thurs,day afternoon, ~fter '.' a
week's vacation- in <,:olorado.
They left Sunday morning. Brian
Curry who had spent sonie weeks
with his grandpareJits· 'returned
home with them. :

Edgar Lan~c visited 'with the
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lange ap~l was a dinner
guest at the Lang..: home'Tuesda"
and Saturday. " J

Steve La,nge and boys ~enny
and ,Danny, and hi$ niece
Rebecca Elliott, arrived at th~
Henr,Y Lange home· Monday
ev~t1Ing from the east coast. Miss
Elbott . spent the sumnier with
them and will return to her home
in Florida after a visit with her
grandparents, the Henry Lanf"~.

, Mrs. Margaret Hoover, Blue
Springs, ~;lO, is visiting her
daughter :mll r"111ily, the Darrell
Ihckels, this week. I dSllli,
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Sale Held At... '.

Cedarcrest Furnitu're Store
Highway 11 Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-3026

STORE
HOURS

OPEN DAILY...------a g to 5:30
Thursdays 9-~

.,

of. Papillion; and Mr. and Mrs.
. E'llis Sheets of Kearney; as well

as family from St. Paul, Grand
Island, Arcadia, Greeley, North
Loup, Wolbach and Ord. .

i The Reed Mitchells arrived
Saturday at the home of Mrs.

. Goldie Thompson. Mr. and Mrs.
~ Floyd l1!oPJPson toolf the Mit

chells and Goldie to' supper at
i DJ's that evening. The Mitchells

were then overnigl1t guests of the
Floyd Thompsons. Mrs. Gerald
Thompson and children of Ord .
visited in the Floyd Thompson
home Friday evening.

• . I.

Bdlao:1 Race: Bob Thompson,
Neil Ostrand, Jim Trotter~

Barrel Race: Pam Gogan,
KCl.re:l Lech, Jan Greenland,

Ple3.sure Class: Jess Trotter,
Pam Dimmitt, Victor Burr.

Quadnmgle B'Hel Rice: Terry
Pierson team, Ervin Berg te3.m,
Lon"l Heil team.

1"12g Race; Pflm Gogan, ErvLl
Berg, Gerald Pierson.

Four in Line: Steffan Bo,ker
te3.11l, Jim Trotter team, ErvIJ)
Berg team.

DJ.tol1 Race: Loren Heil team,
Maynard Jensen team, Gerald
Pierson te9m,

Key Hole: Ervin Berg,
!,'13ynard Jej1Sep, Victor Burr.

Rescue Race Jim Trotter team,
Bob Thompson team, Dwight
Johnso;l team.
. The Kenesaw Club won the

$5.00 for coming the farthest
distance. .' I

Official judge was. Garry
W;,iting, phce judges were Larry
Whiting, . Russ Coufal and Lyle
Sintek. . .

Mrs. R. Clare Clement returned
home MQilday aftern9011 after a
tm ~~ w ~ ~ k ' s tr i '1 to

~~·,,..\",,<,,tts ~nd into Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn
of North Loup took her to Omaha
July 31. Mrs. Clement and her
sister, Mrs. Winifred Dustin of
Auburn, went by plane from
Omaha to Boxford, l\lA, Aug. 1.
Tney were houseguests of Mrs.
Clement's niece and family, the
John Roys. Mrs. Roy is the
d:mgl1ter of Mrs. Dusti:1. Later
in the week they accompanied
the Roys to Quebe; City on tl~e

be.mtiful St. Laurens River where
they atte\1C:ed the wedding of
Jeffrey Eoy and Helene De
Laurier on Saturday, They we::lt
sight seeing and saw beautifLll
couIltry, One day Mrs, Clements
rieee, Mrs. Roy, took her to
Wjl1iamstown, MA, to visit
cousins of the family, Mr. and
:Mrs. RaJ')h Winek.

Mrs. clement and Mrs, Dustin
returned to Omaha -by plane
Sunday_ Monday Aug. Lt, .ms.
Richard Dustin of Omaha brought

returned home with them'. her home.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Timms, Mrs. Eugene Bredthauer was

Mrs. Diane Hoppes, Jacki and hostess at a coffee Saturday
Kelly called on MI'. and Mrs. Roy morning honoring neighbors who
Jacobs. had moved to Ord aqd new neigh-

Mrs. l\1ike Honke and children bors. The honored guests were
of Columbus came Sunday to the Mrs. A.lbert Peterson, Mrs. Ray
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill Peterson, Mrs. Dick Peterson and
for a few days visit. ,Mrs.. Paul Burmood, Nearby

Mrs. Fred Poss of Scotia and neigl1bors were also guests. .
their house guests~ Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Peterson
Elrl Thomas Qf Michigan, visited and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Mr. and Mrs. .Nellie Wilson Setlik and Doug, and Forres.t
Thursday evening.. Mrs. Mavis Peterson attended the Bryan
Klinger and Mrs. Mable Polinsoki family reunion in Grand Island
of Ord were Sunday afternoon Sunday.
and lunch guestspf the Wilsons. . Anita Foth was six years old

Mr. and Mrs. Dale H'llverson Thursday, Aug. 17. Her sisters
of lAs Angeles" CA{ left Wed-' .Deb a11d Loree, came from Grc.nd
nesday after spending two weeks Ishnd and brought .the birthday
with the Mills Hills. They also cake. .
spent time visiting other friends neb Foth and a g'irl friend went
here and in Scotia. ¥

Mr. and Mrs. Don Vogler went to World's of Fun at Kansas CitYI'
to Holdrege' over the weekend MO. They left Sunday ana
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack planned toretliJ,'n Tuesday.
Hill. On Saturday' evening they Mr.. and Mrs. Larry Koelling
went to Johnson Lake and visited spent last. week vacationing in
~ir. and Mrs. Jay Hackett. ' the Black Hills. It was a camping

Mrs. Melvin Williams hosted. a vacation.
coffee at her home Thursday Some of the Mira Valley YOUlig
morning' honoring Mrs. Don folks. spent Sunday afternOj)n ",nil
Williams and Mrs. Duan~ Britt- e\ening at Sherman Lake. ·They
ner, new comerS in the neigh- went bOating axld skiing and hal
borhood. Other neighbors present a picqic supper,
were: Mrs. Kelineth Jorgensen, Those attending were, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo Cox, Mrs. Diane
DeRico, Mrs. Don Waller, and
Mrs. Leslie Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek
ret urn e d Wednesd3.Y· from
Branson, MD, where they went
to attend Eldons Co. C 7.11 Tank
B,t1'l.lion reunion held· from 11·13
of Aug. .

Mr. and MrS. Loren Bqbcock
and family, Mr. ,and Mrs. Derwin
White, Mr. and Mrs, Gib Babcock
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stevens
of Ord attended the Stevens
family picnic held at Ashley Park
in Grand Isl:md..
. ·Mrs. Stella Kerr and Mrs.
Vernice Portis hosted a coffee for
MIS. Knutson and a' belated
c)f(ee for Mrs. Gib Babcock at
the Pod.is home Tuesday af-
ternoon, Aug. 15. . . . ~.

... ·M.r. f~:ld Mrs. Don Vogeler.·.
~lirove ~o ColUlubliS. Thllrsr,lay ~
whei'e they visited Mr: And Mrs.
Richard ;'penas and family. Don
also attenced an auction.

Voting for Popcorn Days Queeli
will 1;>'3 Monday' e.velling, .August
28. fronl 7 .. t09 at the. North
Laup Fire Hal.!. \

Mr. and Mrs. George LeBow
and Mr. and Mr~. Ed Shoemaker
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Shoemaker and
family. .'. .

Mrs. Lita 'Gillispie and ~irs.
~uth Hud~on spent MO'ldaY' af
ternoo'} wlth Mrs. H. Hoeppner
to celebrate her birthday. "

Bradley Reunion
.Ninety-o:le attended the annual

Bradley picnic held at a St. Paul
park SU'1day. Goldie Thompso:l
of North Lou!? had 5S family
members preSE;tJ. Nine \'llembers
of the Ellis En o ledrec)1t family
were present and 18 members of
the Marguerite Hansen fo,mily of

. St. Paul were present. The late
Ir:ez Nielsen had Sevt'll. family
members prese,'t and absent
were members of the .:\laiy Sims
family.

AttendiDg from out20f-town
were Mr. and. Mrs. Dick Shiel'S
of Lompoc, CA; Mr. and Mrs.
Reed Mitchell of Morrill; Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Watts and Karen
Hs>mla of Hastings; Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Tinnes and family of
Omaha; Mr, and Mrs. Joe Zuaha

Equ8:slriansOpen Popcorn Days

NORTH-LOUP

Wagons and Strollers - Tara Christensen won a first place award
witb her entry tilled "School Da)·s." She tied with an entry by Amber
aud Ca~ey l\1cGO\rcu called "LitHe Do Peep."

A i7 eyent horse show opened
the .1978, Popcorn, DayS
celebratiOll in North· Loup Sun
day.Judy Walleri' the. 1977
Popcorn Queen, nandeg out
ribb\XIS and awards. to winners
in the alinuf1l event.

Events and winners in order
of placings were:' .

Children's Stake ~ace: Darien
Cox, Rabbi Pierson, Jess Trotter.

Children's Pleasure Class: Jeff
DimmItt, 'Jess Trotter, Dean
Leeh.

Childrell's Barrel R'lce: Rabbi
Pierson, Pam Gogan,'·· Rich
Gappa. .

uI11dren's Pole Bending: Jeff
Dimmitt, Robbi Pierson, Pam
Gogan.' ",

Rat Race: Ervin Berg, Loren
Heil, Maynard Jensen.

Stake Race: Maynard Jensen,
Ervin ~erg, Gerald Pierson.

Popcorn Raffle: Sheila Pot
terfield, Robbi Piersoil.

Pole Bending: Terry Pierson,
Steffan Baker, Loren Heil.

--------------_.~----~

Mr.' and Mrs. Kenneth
Williams, Gerald,} Louis and
Audra and Mr. and Mrs.' Chet
Setlik were Aug. 12 supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Maser
in Greeley.. '. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Medbery
and family or Exeter c~me. to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. l\11flO.l
Medberry and left their four
children for a vi~it with their
grandparents until Monday when
they returned for them.

Eleven members of the .North
Loup Scotia and Salem Methodist
Church Youth Fellowship and
their sponsors, spent SaturdfiY
afternoon through Sunday af
ternoon camping' at Shennan
Danl.

Mr. and MrS. Merlyn Van Horn,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joeyalenllo
and daughter in Omaha Friday
evening and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Bob Mitchell
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dwis
aJld family near. Scotia Wed
nesday morning. On Thursday
,they went to Burwell and wer,e
dinner guests of Mr. aJ;ld Mrs.
Eo Conner and family.

Mrs. 9pal Beebee hosted a
birthday coffee Saturday af
t ern 0 0 n honoring Mrs. H.
Hoeppner. Present were Selma
Roberts, Mrs.. Hillis Colennn,
Mrs. Ruth Hudson, Mrs. RflY
Knapp and Mrs. Vic Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek 'and
Mike accompanied by Mr. and

, Mrs. Irvin Worrell went to :qn
coIn Sunday and visited with
Keith, Mark and Steve Sintek ~nd
Tod . Cook. They were .even1l1g
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond SiMek. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek,
Mr.aild Mrs. Mills Hill and their
houlieguests, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Halverson of Los Angeles, CA,
e,1joyed' dinner at· Pa~\l's. sup,per
Club in St. Paul Momlay evemng,
Au". 11.'\ ~ " ··.r -.,'

Mr. anJ Mrs. Jim' Scott at
c01l1panied· by· .Ike Babcock and
~lrs.. Cecil Sevef<,.nc~ attended
opi'm house honol'ing Mr. ar.d
Mrs. Paul Babcock aj:ld son from
Hawaii at the lwine of Me. ar.d
Mrs. Carroll· Babcock neii' '
Hastings' Sunday.. Around 7Q
People called there' in the af
ternoon. ,
. Mr. and Mrs. ,Bob . M.itc!lell·

.went to' Grand. Island Sunday
afternoon and visited Mr. . and
Mrs. Frank Spethman:. On' the
way. home they stopped in. St.

. Paul and called on Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hatfield. '

Abigail Pierce of Ora a'1d Mrs.
George LeBow visited Mr.' and
Mrs. Ed Shoen13.ker'· Thursday
afternoon. Shay and Joshu,,- Jess
of Grand Island spent Monday
with their great grandpareats,
Mr_and l\1rs. Ed ShoemaKer.'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy'Jacobs spent
·Saturday and Sunday in Grand
Island visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Primrose and Mr. and Mrs.
Darick Barnhart. On the way

. home Sunday evenbg they
stopped in St. Pad and visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tuma.

:Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jacobs
and l Michelle ret11r,1ed Frid 1 Y
from three weeks spent' in
California visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Timms and an uncle and also
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. De,an Day. Mrs. Timms

Klimek
Irrigation Sales

Loup City, Nebr.
Ph: 745-1714

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 31, 1978

SPECIAL PRODUCTION DISCOUNTS
AGRICULTURE - COMMERCIAL AGRICUl TUREI"'·~"""'~==-"""'~=

30)(36)(8 '","LD $2,995 30x48x12
40:<<12x3 O'U'NG >NC. $3,g~5 40x43x14 SllLL' SLAM

60x100x14 S;'LlU .tA~ $10,984 40x72)(14 CONSlAU<:1!ON

70x100x14 CONSTilUCTlON $12,995 48x95'114 . •
Eovo I,eight of our buildings fr"'n 6' to 24' 60x1 08x15 4 PlA<JO RCu: .3,999
fA.CTO:;~al~~i~1lr,:~s~e~:~~:~~·l~:/~NOIANA. Available in bui"dings 5J to 'O·J 'Nide
IO'i'iA. WISCONl.iIN. nXAS, so. CAROl\N.~ F.0.8. sliding doors up to 30 v~i-';p..

·.',.s;.~~~;~.IC~~eq~_irementsin c.:ertaln al"cas may a'_feet ad\'erlti'~€: prices,

Pets Division - Adrhn Kokes took second place honers with J1j,
el'frv "Haw Milch Is Th"t D,~ggle .Tn Tlw Window." While Adrian
r ..l1~·l I"~ wagon, a small pup looked out from the wire screen front
ttf the float,

,
. Bikes and Trikes Division - Wendy and Chris Luttrell took first

place with their. entry .captioned "A Bic)'c!e Built for Two.'l. .

Miscellaneous Division - First. place went to Todd Vogeler, Tim
nIle Williams, Ryan Vogeler, JeanIe Ryschon, and Mam!i Holt for
their entry "Ih;e Fh'e Little Ducks.'" '.,

QUEEN AND ATTENDANTS - Sharon was assisted by her at-
tendants Chris Plate (left) an\l Auura \nUldm" \db.-.,. -

, '(page 6)
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COUNTRY WESTERN

SATURDAY,

August 2
9:0.0 to 1:00

lJUDJS BAR
B&M STEAK HOUSE

Coplstock, Nebr.

,

DANCE
New Sounds

,.

they yisite,d the Jalnie F·iddle
~ H.Hies. Hnd Mrs. Emm.a Z~k· .,
mund, Alvin Zikmund, and Mr.
and ~·s. E"dwin Stone and fal11l1y
of 8,ar~eQ.t. l'~le .L~[TY ~ikmunds 
retiu'ned tc; j:lllll01S Sunday. ~

Mr. ;;t.l)d Mrs. Larry Zikl)lUnd
and daughters of Stockton, 'lL, •
visited Tue~day e\enillg w~th ~lr.

and !l1rs. Vance Grabowskl. ~
~,r. and :viI'S, Louis Pesek Jr. "

and El,lgene Pesek, ~k and :Y1r~.;~
Art Borgman of Grand Islapd, •
al}d Mr. aQ'd Mr.s. Loy.is pesek'~
Sr, of Ord, were if week, ,;1&0 "
Sunday guests of Mrs. Mamie ,:
Klqpal, ~•
, They helped J\1rs. Art Borgman ';'

celebrate h.er birthday which was ~:
Friday. ' 1~

Mr. ~d' Mrs. Li:\\H.el?Ce
Na.R.owskl were Saturday :::venrng
allq o\'el'l1ight guests of Mr. ami ,..
M.rs. Louis Nagorski. On })unday ,

~i~:el'~~~~l~i~l1 ;~k~~~y i~dl11t>iJ1 :;
Treptow were also guests, Mik.e :~
ano. Connie Na~?rski 'who visited ~
in th~ NagorsKi home return,ed "
hQme, .:;

,,~

,..;..........._s_-.,....'!P!-,-'---__--,

COTESFIELD NEW'S .."
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Larry \V~l1s and "

Dana of Albert City, lA-spent
the weekend at the home of Mr.
and Mrs .. Harland Wells, .The .. ,
Larry Wells moved to Gr31id "
Island this' weekend. . . ,

Randy Cantor of Grand Island
was a Thursday aftenwon visitor
of Mr. and Mrs'. Elwood Blan·
chard.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frankie
Moravec and Mrs. Gladys Meyer
Sq.turdav aftemoon.

Randy Faaborg and Russ
Coufal entered the garden tractor
pull representing Howard County
Infpleiner,t Co. at the Howard
County Fair Saturday'.' R311dy
Faaborg placed fourth and Russ
Coufal placed second in the turf
tire class,

Kim Wells and Barbra Winters
'attended Jim Hamilton' s wedding
in Grand Island Saturday.

Ne\vs
.....
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C0111stock
Mr. and Mrs, Elwin Graves of

Blirwell, becaI11e proud pare,'1ts
of their first' child, a baby boy,
Saturday morning at tM Valley
CO:.1l1tv Hospital.

The' baoy weighe.i:l 7 lQs, fl-nd
12 1 2 ozs, and '9'as 22 inches long.

Mr'. and Mrs, J.,umir Bruha of
ElFia arid Mr. and MrS. Ceorg~
Graves of Burwell are the
grandparents. Mr: and Mrs.
Charles Paider and Mr. and Mrs.
StaMey Bruha· are the great
grandparents.

The Comstock Community held
a Potllick <;lirir.er q.t the Pifrk
Sunday dedicating the Comstock
Deri for Senior Citizens, .

Mr. and Mrs. I Charles Paider
visited Mrs. Elwin Graves and
bal;Jy boy at the VaHey County
Hospital Sunday afternoon. Later
they visited Mr. and ~frs. Loy.is
Pesek and Rosie Pesek.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Zikmund,
Sat:d.ra ahd Randy 'spent the
w.eekend y.i.th ~1rs. El1yna Zik·
mund,' Alvin Zikmund and M.r.
and Mrs. Ed\vin Ston,e and
fam~ly. ,

Mrs. Emma Zikmuqd and ~1r,
and ~1rs.' Larry Zikmul).d at·
tended the w"dding of' Kim
Kerchal and Brqd Smith, of Oi'd
Friday' evel1ing at th.e Ofd
Meth6dist Chl,lrch, Later. a
reception was held at the Ol'd
Elks Club, which they all at·
tended,

The bridegroom is a grand
nephew of the late Joe Zikmund.

Mrs. Louis Nagorski visited
Debbie Graves and baby boy at
the Valley County Hospital
S:"turday after.noon, _

Mf. and Mrs. o. W. Riddle
were Tbursday evening gue~ts of
Mr. and Mrs, Vance Grabowski,

Mrs. Mamie Klopal and Rosie
VoU rode on the mini bus
Tuesday to Broken ]3ow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells were
Wednesday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Grabowski.

Mrs. Eva Wells was a Friday
visitor of Mr. and lfrs. Vance
Grabowski.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Zikmund,
Jill and Allison of Stockton, IL,
flew from Illinois to Lincoln
Friday, where ~frs. Jamje Riddle
met them at th~ airport and to)k
them to Comstock. While here,

FARMLAND' INDUISTRIEB. INC. 
KA;'~A5 CI'-Y, MI~GQt.JRI !i>4"'6

Elevator
North Loup, Nebr.

CROP PRODUCTiOn

And preplant application is your.best in
surance against a wet fall and spring that
could keep you out of the field until it's too
late.

Start your '79 wheat production plans now.
Visit your CO·OP Crop Production Special
ist. He ca~ he'lp you with a soil test ... then
analyze the. results so you apply the proper
nutrients. And provide the application equip
ment to get the job done rig,ht. Ask him about
CO·.OP Seeds and AgChemcials, too. It all
makes dollars and sense.

,/

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Hoffman
of Lewistcm were FTid"y~Ye',inq

vi 5' tors of Mr, and Mrs. Errol
Wells ~nJ bop to celebrD.te
Kt~]t's billhd,h
, ,~ l~ice crv',I'd atteEded ~h~ ice

cre91l1 so('i~l which was spon·
sGled by tree Youth FeUowship
vi the Cotesfie!d Church Sunday
ere";'p

1i~.' 'a;,d ~1rs. Bernard l);lnuck
and [2m.ly en} Kren H'llil~sky
were Su:td:\y 'e\'en:rig yis[tor5 of
1,fr, Ell,d Mrs Clenle',ce Mostek,
Ar;dy and Pi.;t of 11,:'1,) Clly,

T2.m111\' Grimm of Gr211,1
1slstl'i s~'er:t from SaturdaY until
T:;esj~,y" visitill~ her. ·grand·
lllGther, :'frs. Heren ):[OL1\'e,'

?lhs, Diar:e Tuma attended a
shewcr i)1 A,5hton Sundpy af·
terr,OOll in hO:1or of Kim l~3.dura.

bride of Larry Mostok of Loup
~ity, Larry is a cousin of Mrs.
Ium::t,

Hr. and Mrs. L?s.ter Wells,
Kirk and Kim, Mr. ano Mrs,
Haro:d Hoffman of Lewiston, Mr.
a!~d TIffs, Gel1e Wissenburg, Kurt
and Aaron of l'\ewman Grove
were Si;,ltby guest.s of Mr, al-:d
Mrs, ErNI Wells' fu'1d boys 111
hOil0r of the baptisl]l of their son,
Jay Bradley. ;

Mrs. Kathleen In1'l;o:rele, Mrs.
Rose l3l:rnchard, lVlrs. Sherri
Thompson, ::\1rs. Helen l\loravec,
Mrs. Ruby Kyhn, 'Mrs. Eleanor
Moravec, and ~1d. Julia Halla
were Tuesday afterno::m visitors
of Mrs. Ramona Vlach to hell{
her celebrate her blrthday .

Mr. and ~1rs. Les~er Wells were
Saturday evening guests of ::\11'.
aud Mrs. Bob Rasmussen for a
corn roast, : .
! Mrs. Lillian Barnes and :\lr.
3l1d Mrs. A. R. K';!fzak a6.d girl~
drove to Omaha tris past week
where they pick,ed up Mrs.
Barnes grandson, ¥'phn Falconer
of Tustin, CA, who is visiting her
for a few days. i

The Town and c;'ouiltry Belles
Exteilsion Club met Monday
afterl).oon at the ~oll1e of :Ylrs.
Grace Coufe.!, A rSurprise .oaby
sbo''''w li'as held i1 horror of M.rs.
Kay Meyer. ~lrs. Audrey·
Christenson was a guest that
afternoon, Appro~riate games
were played after Whie)l ~ ~lrs.

MeY'er opened he~ gifts. Lunch
was sened by t..l-te.f,iOstess at the
end of the after'lpon. The next
meeting will be Sept. 11th at the
home of :\lp. Bel'l1ard Danczak.

Mrs, Ida Coufal ~nd Patsy were
Sunda\' dinner guests of ::\{r, and
:-'lrs. 110mer ;;imp~on.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kyhn drove
to St. Paul Sund~y where they
met Mr. and Mrs. George Bundy
of Calloway for dil'iner.

?vir. and Mrs. Lester \Vells,
Kirk and Kim were Friday
evelling gl.!ests of Mr. and :'v1rs.
Errol Wells and familY' in hOtiOr
of Kent's sixth birthday,

::\[1'. and Mrs. A. E. Kuszak
and family were Sunday dinner
gues ts of ~1r. 3l~cI Mrs. Everett

- Barnes,
Thursday evening :\1rs, Fred

Dzingle, Paul, Linda, and Sandra
\'isited Mrs. Dave Tuma eJld
Brandon ..

Mrs. Donna- Moravec Ctnd

low wheat prices mean you have to get all
you can out of every dollar you invest in your
'79 wheat crop. What you get out of th is crop

- will depend on what you put in ••• right now~

Start your '79 wheat out right with a
preplanfapplication of CO·OP anhydrous
ammonia. COl')lbine your application with
your seedbed preparation work and you'll
save tim'e and money. '

Plus your wheat will get a faster start". I

with healthier growth.

Fa r me rs
Ord~ Nebr.

COTESFIELD

'J'
'Jl

The dollars and sense of
preplant application of

anhydrous
a,mmonia

I

business

-4

floyd & Gaylord
Boilesen

effective" September 1st..J

elevator
'of

ORD GRAIN, INC.

We hcwe pur(has~d

,BOILESEN GRAIN C,O.
, !

,We look forward 10 serving D~rrolrs

-former grain cusfomers, and we also
hope you will ~ontinue 10 do bus
iness with Ord Grain as Danai' and

, I

Dorothy will remain 'in IheNulrena
feed Business.

.the

- '-

OJlD GRAIN, .INC,

Thank you,

We hove sold
eJevcuor .bvsjnes$

to

BOILESEN GRAIN
"and want to thank all of you

:who have done business with

'us over the years.

.' 'lIe are slaying in Jhe Hufrena Feed
"Business and hope thai you will con
'linu~ to let us serve your IiYestock
feed needs.

.J:

Pa$l$,yie\y .Vilhlge
.'- ." .. " ,

returned home Saturday, stopping
in Grand Island to see Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Neville.

S}wda'y guests of Lillie Psota
to J;l...lelp h,er ,c.elefbf.?-te h.,er ~Jrthdal'
,veie Mr. and 1rs.· RO,nme Psota

',' , ~r~llplla Zablop~i1'; and two fr~enc s of OII1.aha and
Mr.' and ~rs: JoIn'! ;Sta,nger of Randy Psota. Monday and

Scotta were' Friday afternoon Tuesday guests were Mrs. Ann
vi.s~t6rs of Lil1}~U1 Ddl/clt. Jones and Ann Pecka of Omaha.

13in~o was played at the Caroline Jorgensen and Mr.
Recr~ation : ~enter W.epnesday anL1 Mrs. Bill Jorgensen of
aftetnQOn WIth 33 attendrng. Next Minden visited Marie Rasmussen
Bingo ~es$lon will b:e Se~t.1.7. S a fur day . e;':ening·.MafY
, L.eA.~{ .Zikmund, Ele:mor Jorgensen was a visitor S,1l1day
We~rzytl and 'Emma Zabloud}l afternoon.
wer~~ 'coffee guests .of M;;l.ude Weeke'nd guests of Ethel Zik·
Clem.tlfs Saturday mormng. . . mi1l1d were Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

.Fq'tn.k Seslut< was' disruis?ed Van Bpven of Loveland, CO and
front the ValleY County HospItal \ Mr. and Mrs. Hollis. Campain of
Sf'ttiiday" and \\:ent to the hOlpe Fo,rt CoJUns, CO. The ladles are
o his ,SOO, Mr. and Mr.s. Robert s~sters \indcan?-e to help ~th~l
S~st.e,tkof.Arc.aqia. '. celebrate her bIrthday. A PICt1lC
.MfS,:..,TOnl GIll and s.on .. pfljinher was' held Sunday at the

Opl~hA a.rrived Thurs~ay to b'::lsement' of the First National
sVe1ldtpe. w.eek.end ~lth her Bank, with her grandchildren and
lllot!;l,er; ·A,l)ila JanuleWICZ. Mr. other r.elatives. {\ttengiI}g besides
Gj1l'came Friday 'and all the weekend guests \vere Mr. and (
r~tur..riCd .. home, SUllet.a.y. Mrs. Mrs. Karl'Melson il.ndJack of AI B. .' A to .
\Xerja..¢~l HQy~eQf C,om.st%k !ras . p\ur'6ra,' !I1.r." ,and Mr~. Jim Zik· , ,urs'on! .n itque· '.' "r
<t, VlSl~Ol". F'n<~ay afte~:l).oo.n., . Olund and Tom of Kearney, , .. II fII U

,Ethel IJeus,er was a supper Verlt~ne ~ikmund of Kearney, Mr.
guesf' Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs, Emory Zentz, Mr. and ell' 'E dO.
J~Y .Wilson, al).d \,I djnne. l' guest Mrs. l1erl11an Stowell, and Iva .'0 ect'or Wi' fN10' r. m,. n."fi.l~e,:Of Mi. and Mrs. Howard Paulsen Jo McKinney and friend, Gleon A U I ' ~~ II
oJ). SUlld<1Y' ".\ ....., ~.' Hand. The Colorado guests. ,

'Mr. and!l1rs; St.uart Baker and retu:n~ed home Mond;;\y.· "I r~lI).ember so well whery. they shift an automotive first. Ford's
Jyli~. of ~,flcson were Monday The Friendship Hour was at· first Came out," AI Burs0!1 SIghed. Model T, predecessor of the ~10d·
eremng YlS~tO,.S of Mrs., GIlbert tend~d by 24 T.hupday aftern~on Tne 'they' he referred to were el A had floor pe.dals for both
B.ak~r.,' . .:',., at the Recteat~on Center. Munce the 19f8 Model A Ford .cars, He reve/seand first grar. A lever
.M.r~and, Mrs. Russell Howe of Horner and LQwell Thompson of was 13 'when they were hrst man· on the driver's side of the car

K,earr:.~W $ere Sl!.nday aft~~'nQQn BUI'}\'ell entertalne,d on the violin ufa~tudd by 'auto pioneer Henry shifted froln low gear to high.
apd'dmnet guests .OrMIS..Gl~bert and guitar: Flo?sie A~etnethy pf Fora. "They were," ]3urson re- There was no second gear.
Bilker. Dr. George Baker was a BurwelL gaye a' ,eadU1~ of tne called, '-'quite a car." Another innovation was the self.
vlsuQr Oil .Satllrd~y ,afternoon. 23rd Psalm., Qpeoutstanding feature of those starter. Previous Ford tilOdels

Ros'e Vlsek accompanied Mr. Mr. and Mrs. MYl;911 Comstock automotiye classics was the gear- had to be ,haM cranked. Motorists
and, Mrs. FrGl.n.k Novak to the of Grand Islana and JQ Wozniak forgetting to projJerlya4yapce
Z:CBj Lodge' meeting at the \Vere 'Sunday afternoon and ----- -- ---- the sparK ,on the car's magneto or
Nfltional .»all Sunday ~fternQon, dinner guests of VondiOl Boulay,. far-h.",er, Lester Kizer a,t the Plaza. impropperly holding. the cr~k
BJrthdays of Joyce Pesek, August Mabel" Polinoski" and Ma'vis .Mi's.Leone Ben~gren caI\).e . ofteLl got broken wrrsts. .
alld i).nna B,artu, :Ernl~la Novak, Klinger'had s~PI?er at the Ord Sunday from' Del1'ier for an ex. The~e problems were solv~d on
Rose ·M.· Vlsek' add bid Visek Drive" In Saturday eyeni,ng. tended visit with her sister,' Mr. the 1928 Model A·s. Ord reSIdent

,w,et6 hQnOf¢d. After the ll).eetin.g, Sunday Mavis was /J. supper gu,est d . k R\ldolph Hosek purchased one. of
.R.,ose'~i1jl the Novak:; were glle.sts of Mabel f'olinoski. and Mrs. Harol Rell;ee. Leone. the first A's sold here. Accordmg
of Mr. .aild MrS. AlJton Novotny' Mrs. Clflyton '''Arnold visi~ed will be taking a trip and tour to Burson, Hosek's car: was the
fqr the evening, . Hope Dumond Monday afternoon. in Europe in October and second' Model A sold in Ord, He

I· d lV b I ., G b '" .. rl 1\K Noyember.M,!vis K ll),ger ali "~,a. e Jlnm}.le , ra QWS"l vIslte\ol \'lr. Mr. and Mrs. Don Patrick of bought it from the Flagg and TIl'
PoI.fnoski \ver.e coffee guests of arid' Mrs. Larry ,Larko\Vski Scotia were Sunday visitors of nic1iff auto agency, located at 204
Eva E,obertson Friday afternoon. S3.turday. Sunday Jimmie went his' mother, Mrs. Cleo Patrick. South 14 where Cedarcrest Farm

Elsie' Ra~hbun and Flossie to Comstock and yisited Mr. and Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Slim Antiques are now.,f,
CJa,rk were hos,tesses for,~di(Il1.er Mr~. YSlnce Grabowski and Mr. Webb of Springfield were callers. Those early automotive master·
at the Recreation C,elJ!.er; S\lMi;\y ~nd lYIr;;., Jol],n Wells. Larry Last week Mr. and Mrs. L;oyd piece~ cost, 'l-ro~md $700 accord·
iI)honor of their nephew, Mr.' LarkQ~'ski .called on Jimmie Kassel,.ler 'sP~'t five ,d;;l\.'S ~'ith ing to Burson, "But If you put
an..l Mrs.. Edward .Gra.y ,of Mond"\.' 'afternoon'. ~'" h ~ 'd M' 1'o.T ol'e up for s"le now it wouldS~ittle, WA, Those ',attepdi'.1g ,"I,' her brot er, r. an rs. ,-,or·'. '. ". ' '.

.. n. d M d man Hansen and son at brll':~ qUIte a lrttle more th;;ll1
w{d:.e Mr.. an rs. NQrwoQ S.and Flats News Hemingford. They did some that,' the Ord baJ,lker chuckl.~d.
Reck of Michigan, George Nay, , fishina and returned home .on This likely is especially true of
1\41'. and Mrs. Ellis Carson, Mr. D01,117 Peterson and Kathy h d hi k a model like Al owns, •
a.n4 Mrs. Thead NelsOl1, ·Mr, ~nd Pollock, Kearney, were SUflday Satur ay. On T urs ay C s wee Said B\,lrson of his car, "H stiU

~r$. George K.necht Mr. and al~d overnight gue~ts of Mr. 9,Pd Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kugler of has the original I.notal'. an~ Qrlg.
, rs. Bl'll ~Keese and family, Mr. Mrs. Dean Peterco.n. A.,fternOOl1 Bartlett called in the Lloyd l' 1 I d t

ln 1 d . 1 . . . th P~ t h Kasselder home. ina wnee.s. pamte I qS n~ar
?pd Mrs .. ;Ly e JIansen an glrs, VIsItors 1ll e e erson QQ1e Mr.' and Mrs. Lane Foulk and the original color (Qlue) as I
-M-r. and Mrs. Duane Carson and Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Aaron of Lincoln \vere Friday could." ' . ,
f~mily and Vere Cars'ln. . Merrill Crouch, BIf.rwel1; Mrs. afternoon visitors of Mr. and When first sold, Model A's

Clara WellS' spent four days at Mary Gri~, Berwyn; and H.R. Mrs. Leon l<'oulk .and Laur,el. came in black and blue. Two
G.rand Island .last week with her Patt¢n, OalUY, KS. Malinda Day was a Friday more colors, maroon and tp.n,
spI1, Mr. and Mrs, LeRQY Wells. Gene and Billy Freeman were evening caller. were added to the Model A line

Coffe.e guests of Opal Peterson Wednesday' till Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester d~lring the 19.;lOs. '
Tpe,sday ;\\·ere. Mrs. Lydia ?ik· Mr, and Mrs. De~bert Freeman, Winkelbauer were Sunday visitors Hosel<, original owner of Bur.

~
un.d, Jun .Zllu;nu.nd and glrls, Burwell. anddi.nner guests of their son son's c8,f, put the avto up ,for

1\ rs. Mae H;;Ir'rsen and Irene Mrs. Wayne Gregory took Mrs. al1d wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mik,e sale seven years ago, after mote
mold. Charles Case1ton .and Laurie \V' k I'" M d ~K S Dl' 'k th~'l clO "ears ~.f servIce. Remell1."Op.al P"'tercon and lIKrS. M,"ry G dId h In e ",auer. r. an lnr. <: cu. I

... ~ ~i " Gregory to ran Is 1,1r. were Foct'ex: ""d DI'xI'e \"ere SUlld~y b,ering his ear. y fascination withnoy'{'.e· went to Aurora Friday and 1 fbI f 10 d 'f . """ ." "
.Lf, k' h M d they e t y pane or a ay eVl';i1ing ~ue$ts. . them. Burson bought the car.
spen,t the we,e elJ,d w~t r. an vacation in California. While Mrs. Opal Marring of North It was in good shape wht:n he
14rs .,Harlan Boyce and family. there they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Loup accompanied her sister, got it, Burson related. All he did

Mr$. Edna McGee of Long - Mike. Gregory and Sandra, Mrs. Doris Hood, to Grand Island was repaint it, put in new :up-
~.eafh, CA visited Iona Leach Carlsbad, CA.: Wednesday. holstery, alld purchase a new
F'ritlay iifte.rnoon. Late Friday Mrs.' Tom McMahon and Cds and Kiley, children of Mr. tire. Parts for this and other ·)ld· ~11'
aJt~rnoon visitors we.re Mr. and fa}nily Central .city, were and Mrs. \Villle McCain, were er cars are available from ~pe.'
141;$. Louis'Burgett of Chambers. ThurSday and Friday visitors of Saturd?y overnight guests of Mr. cialty supp1y houses. [~

Sunday Iona Leach was a guest Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Kokes. and Mrs. WaYl1e McCain The only alteration Burso~lhaj "
o! Mr. and Mrs. ~alph Stev~n$. Mrs. Ruby .Boyce and Mrs. Cress Sadord was a Tuesday made was to. move the battery
<lthlfr.i &:ue('t~. .wer.e, D~ln~ar f:JflP~, ,<' }'{~!I1i ,'lYer~ Saturday din.lf~~ ,guest of Hilda FOl,lIk. from l,lnder the driver's seat. to
S~ev~otMc.·ll)I:~geJ AI~~I\JJ1!..J4r·. -.eyeiJ.ln.g, vls~tors ..oi.11r: ,aIJ!LMts." -TOll} Ahjors, Jr. ,and; his two ,,4 ~SP.DLu.oq.er.lb~ .100q, f,9r ,ea.sie,L._ "
14r'i·~.I!1,J!~~:.• S~:!_Jf?J;~?Y.....o_!£:;:,:JI~};-~Wl)"\.ll1d_fiUdf~\11l1y, / ." , frt'en4s,' Dorle merSCh, and ~rwi.n .. ,. ClcGessablllty. Otner than thaf.. the
S,cOtl,~,:; , " ., '~" .~, .. < , '" -,' , F u of G,ermany returned early car is m;,ch the same as whQl1 It

Mr, a,n.d ~Xrs. l10lhs <:ap.1pall1 E' 'N Friday morning after about tlVO was brand new, bac~ iq. 192~,
o.f Fort C.oJ,1ll1s, CQ were supper nCSOl1 . e\VS and a half weeks of touring the pu.rjng the receDt Yal1~y CO,L1l1ty
~uesb, ~f. Mr. and. M~s. Emory .western states. Fair parade, old.timers scoff~d at
~ent~ F n~aY, eve~ll1g. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 1hjors went some of ,he "modern" "reftor·
eyenmg guests V,\ere BMf' anl~ St. P,aul, Mr. and Mrs ..Charles to Aurora Monda\! and attended atlons of antique car,s. Then~ur.
Mrs, C.J. an o,en 0, Mitchell of Atkinson and Mr. and h 'f I f hI t~' ' i' M d 1 Ad' b
.'fo'·eland CO 'and Ethel Zikmund Mrs. Llo"d K"sselder were t e unerij\ 0 .er aun, .Vlrr son 111 lIS • 0 e rove, y.
~ " , ,.. Thomas Nlelson at the St JOh'l s "Now nmRE," one critic ex·t9 celebrate Ethel's birthday. Mr. Wednesday visitors of Mr. and Ch I Kr b .. claimed, "is an antique.. "
apd Mrs. Lloyd Needham were Mrs. Sam Loseke. Mr. and Mrs. . urc 1 at. on, rog. . .
sppper gues~s oil S1,lnday. Emerson Loseke of Chambers Mrs.. Dl.CJe F os~er 2nd Dixle Burson was quiek to a~ree his

;,'.. M,r. and ·1\,fr·s.' Ed PSQta. came spent the ,day SatlJrday in this w~r.e ,ll1 Ll1lcoln 1. hursd3Y to get car is something special. DUrirlg
"" h Des a 'artme 1t reafi and the Quiz interview Thursday, he

~ter Lillie Psota Ftiday Ailg. ome. I~l I: • f' , .:! "ro'"··e I't out of tIle o03.rai!ire w:cer,>
d"t ,Jd A, • t S 't d Lance Kizer of Lotip City and were supper guests.o . r. ,1nL '.'l, '.. ~

,an s aye, v'enug.. a ur ay M's Melvin Foster af\d family. it is storeq and pointe out its
~l went tQ Gr?nd Island':tna Judy Long of Bartlett have spent ]).1.. .' b 'k L', II f
:.Iten,ded the we'dding of Lill~e's this week with grandparents, Mr. lXJe WIll go a<:. t.o 1n<:0 ,1 many eatures. .
~andd.aughter. Linda Neville and arid Mrs. Leonard Kizer; last Sunday for the begll1l1lng of the . Watching Al and his careflJlly
~ocert Wenzl. Fronl there Lillie long break before school starts. fall school term. restored' car, }'OU ca.ught Sil5ht
lent to Hastings a,nd spent b.st On We.clJlesday they .accqmp<mied of a 13-year·old kid, still 1m·
'q'eek with her da1,lghter, Mr. and grandfather, LeOllqrd to Burwell pressed by those fabulous Model
¥ l' s . Orville' Watson. She where they visited great grand· Be all Ord booster A's.
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state

bra",ka.
E,(a(e of AIdn E. Hoe\ "t, Vc<:ca6cd.
~o(jcc Is hcrcby glvcll that the }'er·

f;iouaL Rcpl'escntad\"e has filed a final
account and report of hfs adminlst.ra·
li,.m, a formal closing pelit10n for
c,,- m.t>:e.e se~t!ement to delerminc
te:tac;', aad ;l p"Wion for de(ermin·
alion of in!.eJ.dl\ce lax which have
i;>c~n set for hearing In the Valley
Count) C,Jur\ on Septembcr 19, 1978
at 10'.00 o'clock a.ni. '

ROLLIN Ie DYE;
Clerk of ,he Count>· Court

J. Mar\':n \\CCnl', P. C. and
L. W. Cronk, Of t,;oullse1
At:orney for Petitioner
26-ctc

J. Marvin Weems, p.e. & t. W. Cronk
of Counsel, Attorneys for the Estate

308·728·3285

J. Manin Weems, P,C. and'
L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

TO DETERh\INE TESTACY,
AND FOR DETERMINATION

OF INHERITANCE TAX
Co\\nl~' Courl of VaUey COlll~t>·, ~e-

1,500 fALL CALF DIVISION 1,500
230 Fancy Angus a~ld Black Baldy fall calves, 475 to 550 lbs.,

Lowery Ranch . .. .. ' . ; .
125 Fancy Hereford fall cahes, 450 to 550 Ibs., Da\-is Rancn .
100 Choice Angus and Black Baldy fall calves, SOO to sso lbs.,

Hill Ranch .'. c • •
90 Fancy Black Angus fall calves, 500 to 600 Ibs., {tayn'lonl!

Walters . . ..
70 Fancy Black BaldY.fall cal"e~, 500 to 600 lbs.~ Dave Peter-

sen . ' .' " .
60 Fancy Hert:ford ali~ Black Baldy fall calves, Everett l\foles-.

worth ., , .
SO Choice Black Angus fa,~t cahe~, 500 ~o 600 ,LQs..,. Ernest &

Paul Maly . 1'· ;:"", .' ,: ..

SO Fancy Hereford fall calves, SOO to 550 Ibs., Glen Johnson 1
50 Failey Black Angus fall calves, S50 Ibs. Bob Daudt . :
45 Choice Black Baldy fall heifers, 5SG Ibs., Gerald Douglass

& Son ' : i J"
40 Fancy Herefc>rd fall heifers, wt. 550 lbs., Lonnie FrallSSen
40 Fancy Hereford fall heifers, wt. 525 Ibs., Dexte, Bros .

Many more fancy fall calves, Harry Babcock Jr., Alvin
Nielsen, Ray Gumbt Sterling Bo_wers, ~~d qthers. ..

, 1,7.50 fEEDER DIVISION l,75tf' .' .
225 Fancy Heref01:d heifers, S75 to 625 Ibs., Morgan Ranch,

, 175 Fancy Hereford 2 yr. steers, 8S0 to 950 lbs., some Black
Baldy, strictly green, Earnest Abbott .

150 Cl;loice Hereford and crossbred heifers, 600 to 700 lbs., Orel
Koelling . ' /

145 Fancy Hereford heifers, wt. 600 lbs., DearnWllt Cattle Co.
140 Choice H.ereford steers alld heifers, wt. 600 to 700 lbs., Lar-

son Bros., " "
110 Fancy Hereford and Blatk Baldy steers, 6SO to 700 Ibs., Ber-

nard Craven & Son 'I .
77 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifers, 600 lbs., Dale Doo-

little • .
75 Choice Hereford heifers, wt. 600 1bs., Asa Carpenter
50 Fancy Hereford heifers, wt. 600 lbs., Davis & Son'
43 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy steers. and heifers, J.)on

Davenport. . .
40 Choice crossbred 2 yr. steers, 850 to 950 lbs., EiJ,rl Wright
40 Choice crossbred heifers, 600 to 650 Ibs., Earl Wright .
38 Extra choice crossbred steers, 7S0 Ibs., Schudel Ranch
43 Choice Hereford and' cross steers and heifers, DOli D:;lVen-

port " !
34 Choice Hereford and cross steers and heifers, Willard Hark-
ness', '
Many more choice feeders, Carl Christensen,' John Kamp-'
haus, Frauk Fajmon, & Dunbar . . . .

150 Hea4 weigh-up cows, some heiferettes and bologna bulls

Phone 346-4257 for further sale information. Sale time l1:W a.m.

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
. ';Oqe. of the Sa'94NHs t~r~es~~Au.dw~~ _

Cattle SaleS Every Friday at Burwell. NE

District Court HaGIn in t'h'e County
Co,tr( House a( Ord, N'ebraska, In sa[d
CGunt>·. Terms of sale 15';0 cash on
dale of sale and the balance on con·
firmation,

LEO F. CLl:\CH, Referee
Morgan & Morgan Atlys.
r u:le,( ton> Neb~"o..ska
27·4tc _

l----~-------.--'--~-~---------

3,500
Fancy Sandhills ,Cqttle

SPECIAL FALL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION

Fri,clayI Sept. 1sf Qt Bur)N~1I
A large offering of Lancy fall calves, along with a

heavy nm of outstanding feeder steers and heifers aU
direct from local ranches.

. ,

Veri Arnold

308 Acre Part 'Irrigated Valley C~Ul1ty

TI N

leo V/olf, Bro!<cr, Auctioneer
Ord
308·728·5274

1:00 P.M. Sharp

LAND LOCATION -'5 miles east of Ord, Ne., on the Springdale Road,
north side of the North Loup River, marked by.a \\lolf Real Es
tate sign.

LEGAL & LAND DESCRIPTION SE '/4 of Sec. 20·19-13 & SW'/4 of Sec.
21.19.13, less 12 acres, all in Valley County, Ne,

. ) '.

Raymond J. Cronk, Personal Representative of the Estate. Lincoln, Ne.
. .402·42 )·5858

, \ f

!~~CNOi¥EsJ
LeGAL. NOTI~e

.m THE DISTRICT ,COURT OF
VALLEY COUNTY, NEB,RASK.\
MA~GARET : ANN FAIRBAIRN,

Plaintiff, vs RICHARD 13ANK8, et 'II.,
Defendants." I

NonCE' IS HEREBY GJ;VEN that by
virtue of an Order of 8'1le issued by
the District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, in an action' pending in
said Court wherein Margaret Ann
Fairbairn, Is Plointiff ~nd Ric\1ard
Banks, eta!., are dcfen\lants, direct·
ing me as Refel'ee to seU the follow
ing described real estat'l to-wit:

South Half (SI 2) of the. Southwest
Quarter (SW'.4), of Section ~irty
One (31), Township Twent,Y One
(21), Range Fifteen (15), "est of
the 6th P.M., South Half (8'2) of
the Southeast Quarter (SE~4) qf
Section Thirty-six (36), Town
ship Twenty One (21) Range Six
teen (16', West of the 6th P.M.,
all in Garfield Coun(y,' Nebras
ka,

East half (EI 2) of S~ction Two
(2\, TO\1'11Ship Twenty (20), Range
Sixteen (16), West of the 6th P.M.,
West half (\V~2) of the North
west Quarter (NW~") of Section

. One (ll, Township Twenty (20),
Range Sixteen (16). West of the
6th P.M. and the Nol'lheast
Quarter l~E~4) of the NorlIl\' est
Quarter (NW~4) of Section One (1),
Tow nship' Twenty (20), Range Six
teen (16), West of the 6th P.M.,
all in Valley County, Nebras4a. .
I will sell said .real estate at public

a\lction on the 5th day of October,
1978 at 1:30 p.m. of said day at the

•. cr____ ,

Sale Site - Ord. Nebr. Veterans Club

Quiz WCl"f Ads
T~o L'Jt~ Te;,. ";fusSI ;;',

S1' RAYED: Approxlnldtely two
mont,ls ago, SO'..lthwest of Ar
cadia. Five Hereford cows,
bnmded upside do\\il T with
triangle next to it, op left hip.
Don Luedtk~, 789-3229. 26·'2to

FOR SAL'8: j Dear 09m house,
one block east of square, com
pletely remodeled al1d redecor
ated. New kitchen built-in cab
inets, all new electric wiring,
plumbing ar.d centra\ heat. Ful
ly carpeted throughout. Inquire
Cedarcrest Furnitl.lI'e _or call
Eldon Buoy,n8-5291 evenings.

26·tf.;

WANTED: Two - ro.\v button
Czechoslovakian made accord
ian. Write Eldon Japicek, 2029
7th Ave., Council B!uffs, Iowa
51501. ! 26-3tc

FOR SALE:' Cor6na~0 corisole
radio/stereo. 728-5793. 27·2tc

PIANOS WANTIti:>:· ~ny make,
l11oQeJ, or size. We pay cas;l.
Write Milo Martin, ~ox 579, or
phone i 382-7061, Grm'ld Island.

I 27-2tp

NOTE -Farm land all gravity irrigated' from 146 acre canal contract
and 8" 800·900 gal. irrigation well, M&M propane power unit, 500
qal. prQpane tank. Stock well, pressure system & automatic
tank at the buildings.

COMMENT - This farm has the "eputation of a high producing, heavy
soil, good quality North Loup River Valley farmland. Yields &
annual rental income over the years shows high' production.

'TERMS - 20% of bid selling price due day of auction sale, and bal.
ance due March 1, 1979 With full possession. 1978 Taxes of

,$1,130.88 and all prior years to be paid by sellers. Make' plans to
attend the auction of this hiqh quality farm to be sold to
the highest bidder witho\lt I imit or r,~servation, and being sold
only because of the death of the owner, Veri Arnold. For more
information contact the pr escnt tenant, Raymond Hurlbert:
Auctioneer: Attorneys: or Personal Rep. 'of the Estate. All an·
nO~l1ceme!lts day of sale shall supersede any and all advertising.

Some of Valley County's Finest'lrrigated Farmland
308 ACRES TOTAL - 181.4 A,cr.es cropland, including 119 acres grav.'

ity irrigated corn, balance of farmland in diversion acres & al·
falfa. 126.6 acres in native grass pasture, creek, shelterbelts, &
full set of old vacant farm buildings in poor repair..

,

Monday I Sept. 11

tip~ed pen, ruler, and pencil.
Ligntweight posterboard will be
furnished.

For more information contact
Rosslyn Lamb in Burwell or
lryene Kapustka in Elyria .

~11ra YaJky
!I'[rs, Dwe Lanoe and Carrie

accompanied her folks, Mr. and
~rrs. William Lucke of Shelby,
111, who had arrived Thursday,
to LO~lgmo:1t, CO. They atte:1ded
the Golden wedding anni\ers~lrv

of :Urs. Lange's aunt and uncle,
!Ill'. and !III'S. G.\V. Pyle, S'Jndey.
They returnei !lload:lY and !If I' .
and Mrs. Lucke went home
TllesdclY·· ' \
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Aug. 23- 97
Aug. 24 90
Aug. 25 .._....__ 87
Aug. 26 .._ 81
Aug. 27 ..........,_> 85
Aug. 28 . 76 .
Aug. 29.... 78
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Quiz Makes Splash
With Pool Figures

The Ord Quiz made quite a
splash \\ith cost figures used in
l-'st week's story. According to
City Councilman C. J, Klimek the
nb\' pool cost ~310,425 not 5431,435
as reported last week.

Reading Council
Schedu'~s, a Workshop
· The MId-Nebraska ReadhO'

({ouncil is holdinO' its first
meeting of this scl1001 year on
$,aturday, Sept. 16, 1978 at the
ltroken .I~ow· High School in
U,roken Bpw. The meeting will
f~ature Jerry Mallett Professor?f Educatjl)n ~t FU1dlay Conege
1l Filldlay', OhIO. He will cond,lct

- a, make-it, take·it workshop en
titled "A Spoon Full of Sugar".
All Nebraska teachers are
w~lcome to come. They are asked
to bring scissors, a fine felt-

Sec1ion Hands Will
Arrive in Few Weeks

About 45 section hands for the
Union Pacific railroad are
scheduled to arrive here in a few
\\'eeks, 2ccording to Richard Lohr
of the U.P. news service. They
will be house in dorinitory
cars on a railroad siding near
Ord. .

The men will be working on
a 40 mile stretch of track bet
ween Ord and St. Paul. According
to Lohr they will be renewing
roadbed ballast, renewing cross
ties, and installing new ballast
in places. They will be here for
about three weeks.

Their efforts are part of the
Union Pacific's efforts to give
customers the best in service
throughout Nebraska and other
states.

REACTers Rally
.AI Bussell Park

LouJ? Valley REACT units alld
their families met at Bussell

.P~rk .last ~'ieek for a picnic. A
Wlener ,roast and covered dish
supper was a treat for guests
brOl.jght by each unit. . .

·T1W month .of August hid added
fo\].r, new umts to REACT. New
members are Delores Conner
Gl~q alid Delores Stethem, Bert
W J n c(_h est e 1', and Raymond
KeroesKal.

Motorists will also take notice
of the larger REACT $igns soon
t<? QC replaCing the old ones on
hIghways near Ord.

SinceLoup Valley REACT
began monitorin~ Channel 9,
abo,'!t 2,S()() hours of time have
bet:J? donated by local units. An
estJ,Il}Clted 35 major calls and
.many courtesy calls have bef:l1
tak~n on Channel 9. . ,
R~ACTers will next meet Sept.

12 'l-t 7:30 p.m: in the Ofd Drive
In. The pubHc is invited to at·
tend, .

Lo,cal REACT units are:
Unit 1 - Mick 'and Donna

Bem1eU.
. Un;it 7 - Dale <;Ind Charlotte
Man~hester.

Uillt .. 8 - Ron al1d Barb
G~eJl.

Ul1).t 10 - Delores Conner
Unit 11- Glenn and Delores

Stetham.
Unit 12 - Bert Winchester.
Ul1lt 14 - Raymond Nemeskal.
Al!;hough not a member of

REA.CT, the Valley County
SherIff s Department monitors
Chanil~l 9.

Gr~g .'$tine Attends
,School of Banking

r Greg p. Stine, president of the
Nebr~sM State Bank, Ord, was
one of the more than 450 students
who ~ttended the 28th session of
the Colora,do .School of Banking
hl"ld at the Ul1lversity of Colorado
~t Boulder. Classes were filled
111 February for !;he AUDust 6-18
197~ se~sion co-sponsored by the
Urnverslty of Colorado and the
Colo~,!-do Bankers Association.

ThlS session is the .largest
school ever held, according to
Professor Joseph L. Frascona of
~he CU business faculty. Starting
111 the late 1960's, the size of the
school has tripled. Now 165 first
year students are adm'itted an.
nually.

The primary goal of the
Banking Sch901, one of five
graduate schools of banking in
the l!nited States, is to prepare
bankmg personnel for more rapid
a d van c e men t to senior
manage.m~!lt positions of extra
responsibillty.
, Frasc6na said this is ac
complished by three years of two
week s.ummer s.essions, followed
py wntten aSSIgnments durinO'
the year. UP.on c?mpletion of ail
classes and mtenm assignments
~tudents receive the Colorado
~chool of Banking Diploma

Tjle Banking School has been
Q.eslg\led as a regional institution,
and IS open to students of all
races, color, sex, and national
and et!~nic origin from all over
the natIOn.

Social Security Agenf
To Be Here Sept. 5th
Th~ social security represent

ative will be in Ord, Nebraska
at the <:ourthouse, on Tuesday;
September 5, .from 10:00 a.m. to
12:00 noou. .

Even .though your social se-
,curity .checks may be going' die
!ectl~ to your bank, social secur
Ity needs YQur correct address for
other furp6ses ... like notifying
y.ou 0 an ,increase in your bene
fltS '.' . or of' changes in the

. Ia\v. So, if you're planning to
move, . you should let social se

, curity know jus.t as soon as you
can.

· For answers to questions' on
social . security, telephone the
qrand I~land Social Security Of
flce. rhe telephone number is
area 308-384-1971.

:, '-------

\
O~c\.

,I
.Scotia,

Court
Ne'vvs

Ordr Nebr.

,. Cowtty Court
Traffic and Misdemeanor

Bernard D. Beck, Scotia,
speeding, $25,

Bryan D. Dahlsten, North LOlli)
reckless driving, $25.

Harold J. <;9Ie~ Loup. City,
speeding, $25. . .,

Gregory D. Grivette, .. Grand
Island, speeding, $25.\'

Duane D. Bittner, Albion,
speeding, $100., '

Charles E. .',' Se,\stone, Hut
chinson, KS, speeding, $25.

Keith D. Pelton, Jr., Ord,
speeding. $50. . '

Merlin L. 'Green, O'Neill,
speeding, $45. .

Djaniel' Schram, Ord, speeduw,
$15,' "l

Rhonda E. Shoemaker, North
Loup, spe.eding, $25.

Stanley R. Harrison, York,
speeding, $25.
- Kenneth W. Clement,
speediI1g, $25.

Echo L. Sperling,
speeding, $25.

William J. Rysavy, a/k/a. Biu
White. failure to pay child' sup
port, ~iled~ugust2.. .. :.' i

"i "

Transfer . ,
jOall Vqdehnal transferred

from the Ord to the B\.jnveU
ASCS. office Friday. She hild. been,
workmg at the Ord office since
September 1973. . . '

Ord Fairgrounds

School Bells

Ord High secretary l\larsha Plugge helps some students with
schedule changes at the start of the 1978-79. school year.,

Beerline, Betty Green, Harlan
Green, Loig Hansen Dan Hersh,

. Pam Hersh, Starling Lee, Orville
(Continued from page 1), Lueck, Duane Schernikau,' Ar-

Title; Lila Gross, Jeanette lene Schmidt, E. "Willie" Skala,
Hansen, Nadine Klimek, Sally.' .p...a,.u..el Sm.ith, W

j
' alt S,.mi,t.h. . '

Kremke, '.. Mary.: Lou . Kruml,·'1; ,
Audrey Novosad, Earlene Riley, . -S c h 0'01 attendance Aata
,Shirley SeSirs, ArIlone Schrnidt, preliminary figures, for bothOrd,
Coinstock. and. ,Comstock, as provided.·by

Custodians D{. GogaI1, i$ listed below for
~ John Wojtasek, tarry Bruha, . thI~ year, and last. . .'
Harlan Green, Harry MiChalski,. . .f'· .. ·• ", ::. \:',78-79 77-78
Bet t y .' Ostrander, RopeI;t· OrA l;li------- ~ L ~:__:· 428 452
Philbrick,. Orlie Watts, Comstock. Ord Elem. 320 306

UJlS Drivers Comstock 18 28
Russ€ll Dockhorn, Junior Han· .(78-79 figures are preliminary,

sen, Fr<:mk Andreesen, Glen and 'not final)
--'--'-----~

BUILDING
'AUCTION

/ .,'

Sargent LivG,slock Commission (0., Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

.

NOTICE:
Ne'xt Cattle Sale will be Sept. 14. Planning a Special

Sale for that duy. Then we witJ have sales every Thursday.
Cattle Sale, Aug. 24. Very active with vearling steers $58.00

to $67.50, light yearling and fall calves $63:00 to $72.00, ,yearling
heifers. $56,75 to $62.00, light heifers and fall calves $59.00 to
$64.75, cow market $36.50 to $38.25, thin cows $35.00 to $36.50,
bulls $42.75 to $45.75,

1357 Hogs sold Friday, Aug. 25.
. Top went to Bob Bruha, Comstock, 221 Ibs. $49.80; Bob Fel

lows, Sargent, 232 Ibs. $49.80; Wayne Sweley, Burwell, 227 Ibs.
$49.80. Other sales: 227 lbs. $49.75, 236 Ibs. $49.70, 226 Ibs. $19.70,
202 Ibs. $4.9.65, 190 Ibs. $49.60, 227 Ibs. $49.50, 221 Ibs. $49.55, 210
Ibs. $49.60, 224 lbs. $49.50, 203 Ibs. $49.55, 230 Ibs. $49.40, 227 Ibs.
$49.40, li5 Ibs. ~49.35. 249 Ibs. $49.30. .

. No. 1 ou 549.25 to S19.80, No. 2 bu 548.50 to $49.25, No. 3
bu $47.50 to $48.50, Ko. 4 and heavy bu and gilts $46.00 to $41.50
Sows $43.00 to $H.50, gimpy and big fat sows $39.50 to $43.00~
Boars $37.00 to' $37.75; Pigs 18 Ibs. $45.SO, 22 Ibs. $35.00, 31 Ibs'.\
$50.00, 35 Ibs. $48.00, 29 Ib3. 536.00, 30 Ibs. $34.00, 30 Ibs. $44.50,
H Ibs. $48.00, 46 Ibs.$53.00, 63 Ibs. $62.00, 52 Ibs. $53.00, 72 Ibs.
$61.00, 92 Ibs. $69.00.

Need lots more pigs for orders. Please consign pigs and
bred sows.

Tues., Morn. Sept. 5
10:00 A.M.

All buildings to be moved or dismantlJd by Mar. 1, 1979
2-2Sx120' Wood frame 16xSS' Pole barn building

buildiI).gs 32'x64' Horse barn
lSx3S' Open stall barn 14xlS' Po~table building

Creosote poles, 'posts, dimension lumher, '1 00 sheet~
metal rooling, unlisted items.

Terms: Cash. All buildings at buyer's risk after sale day.
For more information contact Don Walker, Sale Manager

).

Valley (ounty Fair Assn., 9wner '
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

SPECIAL SHEEP SALE ....., SEPTEMPt~' 1

Sargent Livestock Commission (o"ln~l~
For more information' contact ..

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent Lonnie Reed, l\lason City
527-42i0 . Office 308-527-3711 732-3402

.Wl1<:n .a woman drover puts her
dIrectIOnal lights on, she probab
ly means to turn. One way or the
other.

their children' on safe routes to .
take to and from school: Children .
~hould be told not to linger
enroute to and from school. .

Young bike riders should be
reminded that when approaching
a seliool crossing zone' they'

(should dismount and walk their
bike across the school zone, being
careful to stay within the marked
cross walk.

More Warning Lights \
The city i:; installing additional

warning lights on Highway 11 at
14th and P and at 14th and R. .
These are additional lights for
the 14th and Q school crossing.

When installation is completed,
the speed limit in that two block
area will drop from ;lO miles. per
hour to 25 miles per hour from
8-9 a.m. and fro111 12-1 p.m. and
from 3-4 p.m. This new speed
limit will be enforced. .

In addition to ..a patrol car'
statio.ned at the 14th and Q school

.crossmg, a second patrol car will
be working around 17th and L

.. with radar at selected times.
August 26 - A 1972 Ford owned

by Stephell or Gladys Beran Of
Ord was parked in an alley Hoith
of Carson's IGA m'arket, 227
South 16th. A 1973 Ch.evrolet
driven by Jennie Biemond of Ord
was turning off 16th Street into
the alley when the two cars
collided..

There \vas $SO damage to the
FQrd and around $200 damage to
the Chevrolet

Police Report'
August 22 - Wade Misdo

reported a broken window in his
garage at 105 South 19th.

August 24 - A 1969 Oldsmobile
drive by Kaye L. Potrzeba of
Ord and a 1972 Plymouth driven
by Adolph J. Kokes of North
Loup ...<;?,llided near Hih an4 1\1.

I Bo.t.Q. ~ars were headed soutn on
14th Street. TIle Plymouth was
turning right when the t\\'o
collided.

There was under $250 damage
to the Oldsmobile and around
$100 damage to the Plymouth.

August 24 - A mailbox was
struck and damaged in front of
the Herman Miller home, near
10th and J.

August 24 - A person or
persons unknown slashed a tire
on a vehicle belonging to Phyllis
Nielsen of Taylor. The vehicle
was parked in front of the First

\ National Bank of Ord. Damage
was estimated at $50.
Augu~t 26 - A 1970 Mercedes

sedan, owned by Margaret
Steinwart, was struck by an
unknown vehicle. There was an
estimated $100 damage to the
right rear quar-ter of the car.
Place accident happeried was not
listed.

School Crossing Safety
Ord Police Chief Jolm Young

encourages all parents to council

,

~ricson, Nebr.

QUIZ,Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 31, 1978

Ericso.n .livestock' Co.mmission Co., Inc.
" For further il1fo1'111ation call (area code 308):

Ericson Office - 653-3111'01' 653-9801 . Burwell Office - 346-4080
Servu1g the Eastern torilbelt buyer at the most

convenient location in the Sandhills

'2500,
SPECIAL SANDHILL CATTLE AUCTION

\';""h.SQJ~rdc:sy~. September 2nd
. ~ . . 'r , ·'1 .

,Offering this week includes "two ~iear' old steers,
yearling steers and ~eifers, many fall calves consigned by
l;Irea ranches. Sal~ time 12 noon.

250 Extr1 choice Hereford, AI/guS and Black Baldie steers, 600-
. 700 lbs., Sam Mosshart . .

160 Fancy Hereford steers, 950-1PSO lbs., double vacc., Ernest
Abbott .

130 Fapcy Black Baldie and Red Baldie steers, 700e725 Ibs., had
ill shots, Glenn Bros.

130 Choice to fancy Angus steers and heifers, 650-700 Ibs., Ever·
,ett Young ..' ,

120 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, 550-600 Ibs" Neal
Hunt . .

115 Extra choice Hereford and Hereford·Angus cross steers and
heifers, 650-750 lbs., Cecil Perrett •

115 Fancy Hereford fall heifers~. 550-600 Ibs., Wayne Hetfield
110 Choice to fancy Hereford and Hereford-Angus cross steers,

800 lbs .. Barney Peterson :,'
100 Fancy Black Baldie steerS and heifers, 650-700 lbs., Guy

Worm .
75 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, 650 Ibs.,

Nick Werner
75 Choice' to fancy Hereford and Angus steers, 700-800 lbs.,
. Gene Warren·

60 Extra choice Angus heifers, 550 lbs., Ferris Ranch '
60 Extra choice Hereford heifers, 650-700 Ibs., Stevens Ranch
60 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heif·

elS, 550 lbs., Sullivan
45 Extra choice Hereford [leifers, 600 lbs., Milburn
45 Choice Holstein and crossbred steer~ 600-700 lbs., Hulburt

Ranch
1SO Wefghup co,,:s, heiferettes and bulls

Many more consignments ot caIns, yearlings & odd cattle
by sale time. Consign your cattle to any of our auctions. Call
collect. They are all well adnrtised in the eastern states and
cornbelt area:

',. "

(Pag~ 8)

Attend Funeral
o ut - 0 f - tow n friends and

relatives attending funeral ser
vices for Jerome Florian at
Wilber August 25 were Messrs.
and Mmes.· Frank Za.dina,
Elyria; Emil Sedlact:k, . Cleon
Hansen, Ord; Dean Peterson,
Ericson'; Edw. Silver and Liz,
Burwell; Emanuel Wadas,' Ord;
Al Waskowski, Dannebrog; Jerry
HoI z in g e l' , Hebron; Leonard

,Hofzinger, . Loup City; Richard
'Rice,. North Loup; Lavern
Os~nto\vski and boys, Ord; Keviil
O'Connor,. Kearney; Vic Failla
and Mi\:helle, Omaha; Jim
Florian, Grand Islalid; Joyce
Florian, Omaha and Sharon·
Flqrian! Grand Island.

Thursday Rites
For Pearl Collier

Funeral services for Mrs. Pearl
E. Collier, 74, of Ord were held
Thursday, August 31, 1978. Rev;
Charles Moorer officiated at' the
2 p.m.'.; rites at the United
Methodist Church In Arcadia.
Pallpear.ers' were Delbert Drake,
Robert Collier'; Elmer SlingsbYt
Archie Crist, Loren Gabriel ana
JiIil Hohnes. Joy Lutz was
organist and accompanied soloist
Joyce Lutz as she salig "How
Great Thou Art" and "Beyond
The Sunset". Burial was ~n the
Arcadia Cemetery. Ord ~1emorial
Chapel was 111 charge of
arrangements.
. Mrs. Collier, the daughter of
Ira and Mary Burge Hallman,
was born October 17, 1903 at
Westerville. Her early life was
spent at Westerville where she'
attended rural school. On March
8, '1922 she was united in
marriage to Alfred D. Collier at
Westerville. After marriage they
made their home on a farm near
Arcadia. In 1965 they retired
fron~ the farm and moved to
Arcadia to make their home. Mr.

J. ····F C/ • "Collier died in 1972. FQr the past
i' " .erO,f1Je, f -: r O('J:in. ~ix y~ars Mrs. Collier had been

I ':' R <it' ~". ~ .. "t' W" "lb·:· J
" a resIdent of the Ord Rest Home,. ' , es; a ' I er . Pearl was a member of the

'.. United Methodist Church at
,Jerome F. Florian, 43, of Westerville a fonner member of

. Wilbe~ died ;\'ul:ll!st ?2, ~78 at th<! Rebeka'h Lodge and also the
'.' St. ElIzabeth Hpspltalln Lll:coln, Myrtle Aid Society. .

. Jerome, the son of LOUIS and Sur V i v 0 f'S include two
Mary \}'achtrle Florian was born daughters, Mrs. Alfreda Rounds,
January 29, 1935 at Qrd. He at- Arcadia and Mrs Alene Evans
tended school at Disrict 61 ~n Holdrege; one SOt; Allan Colliel:
Va.lley County and .spent hIS of Ord; 12 grandchildren and 14
cl);Ildhood on a farm U1 Greeley great grandchildrel); brother,

"County. . Albert Hallman in California' one·
9u' O~tpber 271 1956 he w'!s llister, Mrs. Mary Stevenson of

.umt~d m marnage to Dor!s Broken Bow. Preceding her in
'~adl11a at .Ord: They spent theIr death were her parents, l;lUsband,
lIve.s farml11~ In Greeley County one daughter, Mrs. Arlene Mc
untIl' the spnng of 19&.3 when they Call three brothers and one
llioved to North LoUl', Jerome sister.
WaS einplo}'ed by the North Loup
and Ord Cheese Companies until l./oyd L. Vavra:.
March 1971 when a non-
fllnctioning kidney and his health Serv,·ces at Ord
forced him to move to Wilber.

i On January 15, 1973 Jerome
- 'vas called to Omaha for a kidney" Lloyd L. Vavra, 83, of Ord die,d

transplant which functioned for August 28, 1978 at the, Veteran~
five years. Since Jamiary 1978 Hospital in Grand Island.
Jerome had again' been taking Mr~ Vavra was born April 17,
dialysis treatment on a kidney 1895 at Comstock, the son of Matt
machine.' and Mary Eret Vavra. He at--

• tended rural school near' Com-
Survivors include his wife, stock. On February 25,. 1924 he

,Doris; two sons, Alan and Brian; was united in marriage to Anna
three daughters, Arlene, Brenda Houska at the Geranium Catholic
and Melissa, all of Wilber; two Church near O.rd. ,In' 1930 they
brothers, Aldrich' of Omaha and :t
Milo of Ord and two sisters,Mrs. moved to a farm near Ord where

, Frank (Mildred) Kucera of David they made' their' home for 21
., City and Mrs. Ray (Lillian) years, then moved toa farm in

Chr~steusep of Blair. He' was Springdale. In 1962 they moved
preceded in death by his parents,' to8~~d was a l1l~l1lber' of .the

" brotherS, Eddie and Louie and ,Our Lady .of ~ .Perpetu.al Help
i an infalit brother. .-

Funeral services were held Catholic Church, ZCBJ Lodge of
Friday, August 2S at' St. Wen- Ord and the Amerh:an Legion.
ceslaus'" .Catholic" Church in . He eplisted in the Army August
Wilber. 'Rev.. Paul WacMrle of ,29,:1918 and w'as honorably
R ff" d h 10 30 discha,rged June 14 1919.

avenna 0 l.clate at t e·: .Survivors include' his wife,
a.m. rites,assisted by Rev.
Wenceslaus Beranek of, Wilber. Anna; two sons, Leonard and
Buri a I was in Bohemian ~ Fr~nk, both of Omaha; 11
Cemetery at Wilber with Zajicek g.tiul4-cl~Udren, two gi'eat grand
~uneral Hom e in ch4J'ge ...chil4,ren; one brother, George of
of ar,rangements.,~. Karen Grand Island; onti sist~r, Mrs.
M a I y was tne organist. Antonia Anderson of Colorado.
pallbearers were Dean Peterson, Preceding him in death were

,Cleon Hansen, . Richard .;.Rice .his. Pilrents, one SOl! Edwin, two
Larry Zadina, Lavern Zadina and brothers and three SIsters. .
J Funeral services were held

erry Holzinger. Altar boys were Thursday, August 31, at 10 a.m.
I Kevin and Bruce Osento)vski of at. the Our Lady .of Perpetual
. Ord. Help Catholic .Church in Ord with

Rev. Stanley Gorak officiating.
Mrs. Judy Dughman sang for the
mass accompanied at the organ
by Mrs. Elsie Furtak.
Pallbearers were grandsons:
Douglas Vavra, David Vavra,
Don Vavra, Mark Vavral Stephen
Vavra, Kevin Vavra, Toad Vavra.
Interment was' in Ord Catholic
Cenletery with concluding ser-

. vices conducted by the American
Legion and V.F.W. Ord .Memorial
Chapel was in charge of
arrangements.
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Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Richard
~on were Sunday dinner guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. Vern Whitaker,
Chambers. Other guests were ~lr,

and Mrs. Melvin Bell and Lana,
Chall1bers. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Rice, North Loup, were afternoon
visitors.

Legislature to expand the
provisions J of the state's In
dustrial Development Bond Act
to ipclude warehouses as well as
manufacturing facilities.

The solar energy amendment,
would, exempt from property tax
assessments any increases in
valu.e toa property caused by
the ?-ddition fo solar or wL.'1d
ene'rgy equipment, solid waste
Conv.ersion or water-powered
alternate energy systems.

Another amendment would
clear the way for the survivil1~
spo.uses of cert1'\in public em
ployees. to receive pension
benefits after being widowed.

Also u~ for voter approval is
Waverly Sen. Jerome Warner's
LR 1 from the special session
ot the Legislature last June. It
dir¢cts the State Board of
quaJi'zation and Assessment to
acijust. tax rates where necessary
fdrequalization in taxing districts
that cover two or more counties
if one of the counties is mOre
than 'two years behind on reap
praisal of property.
" 1'h\it prpeedure would be in
force until 1981. After that, the
Board would equalize valuations
i\1stead of tax rates when one
county falls behind. , ,:
: w1te'.1 a common rate is applied

tQ,:. silili~ar p'arcels of property
assessed at different levels, a.J1;X
inequity develops. The Warnei" .~ ..
amendment is an attempt to
avoid such inequities ..

.. '{

., 'lr
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but allow senators to establish
a system under which they could
receive exPenses and a daily sum
for days on which they were
engaged in legislative business.

.The bottle bill, also rej ected by
the Legislature, would require S
cent deposits 0li the ~ansand
bottles, 111 which, ~er and soft
drinks are sold. It wa,s put on
the biUlot as a resUlt of petitions
ci~cu,hitedby a. coalition of fapn,
w 11 d Ii f e',veter;ans, politICal,
r' e cr' e'a t ion and gardening
organizations. ,,'

Concern about the state's
procedures for aealing' with sex
crimes prompted the, Legislature
to propose" ail amendment that
would allow judges to deny bail
release 'to' people' accused of
serioUS sexual assault cases.
Currently; bail cal1' be denied only
to peopl~ a~cused of n1~rder and
treason. "where the proof is
evident', or the: pr'esumption
great" prior to trial.

Com m u ni t y development
projects proD.lp·ted two of the
amendemnts. One would allow
the J.,fgislature to set up a
sysJ,em of ta.r~ jpcrement fman
cll1g for:' the redevelopment of
subs tand ard property. . .

Such, property, 'once,' improved
and placed on the tax rolls, would
generate higher local property
taxes, t)ian 'it did in its previous
condition. : 'The tax in.crement
systeili viould allow cities artd
villages to apply the amount of
the increase _. but not the
original tax - to financing the
redevelopment.

The -0 the r development
mea sur e would allow the

. i

THE
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Election Preview
Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs., Aug. 31, 1918. Vol. 91, No. 21. 2 Sects.

"Power to the people" is a
slogan best known for it~ use by
the flower children and anti-war
protestors of the 1960s.

But it also applies to provisions
of the .NebrasKa Constitution that
reserve for the people certain
powers that are dented the
Legislature and other &tate of-
fici~s. I

Nebraskans will get a chance
to exercise those powers when
they go to the polls for the Nov.
7 gener~ election. 1 ',.

The powers are the right to
alUend the state's con$titution,
the right to repeal a state' law
without interference from the
Legislature, and the right to by
pass the Legislature al~d enAct
new laws. L ;' ,~,

The Nov~mber ballot. will. ili
clude 10 such issues. ~ight of
them are constitutional antend
ments, including seven proposed
by the Legislature "nd one
pi'op?sed by the people, through
petitIons. '

.A ninth is an attempt ~o repeal
the LB 33 school aId J?rogralll
passed by the 1977 Le&lslature,
aild the 10th aims to wrife a 'new
law: the bottle bill.' i' • t: .

The outcome of the yote will
have major impact on various
aspects of Ne15raskans l public
and private lives. Amopg them
are measures affectin& taxes,
community developmen~, solar
energy and treatment. of sex
offenses. i. '
Receivin~ the most att~ntlon so

far is the hd petition effort, which
would write mto the CO\lstitution
a limitation of 5 percent on local
governments' year,to-ye~r budget
inc rea s e s . Some 77,000
Nebraskans affixed their names
to the petition to put the issue
on the b~lot - many said they
were responding to talk of a
nationwide tax revolt.

Impetus for the petitions came
after the Legislature thrce times
refuped to write a spending lid
law conforming to Gov, J. J.
Exon's criteria. Exon supported
the petition effort.

Closely linked with the lid
measure is the LB 33, referm
dum, which will render a final
decision on a 1977 law raising
state aid to local schools to $115
million from the <;urrent· $SS
million over a three,year period.

L e ~ is I a t i v e pay, an· oft
occurnng ballot question, has a
new wrinkle this year: Senators'
monthly pay IS fixed at '$400 in
the' Constitution and Cannot be
cl;anged without ail al1lend~lent.

. This \'e'ar"s' \""ers'ion tJf the- iss·tle .
WOuld leai,-etM' $400' unchai1ged

lID • - ... III ., .. - .. .; .:;.~~ ~.·iII...
R ,. , ! Cii .. ' . .\",., \
iii '... :':' ~ I j" ~ .f .

m,. This will ~UlhQrile lhr, e~,~:'k,.'. ~~';(,} . >~,'
It .' 'IC,ly) ~ .'

~; . i
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Complete Grahl Storage
Drying and Grain Handling Equipment

Gifford-Hill Steel Buildings
SALES AND SERVICE

"Lowest Prices in the Area"

DENNIS BONSALL
Burwell, Nebr.

·BONSALL BUILDINGS

lnsecticide' Is'
Still AvailQble

C hem i c a I s for ,fighting
grasshoppers are still available
according to' the County Agent's
office in Ord. After g.etting a
fon1\ from that officC

k
farmers

and .ranchers can pic up the
!I)secticide, toxaphrene, at the
farmers Co-Op Elevator in.Ord.

Toxaphrene is available sans
cos t . under the Governors
Emergency Program. Valley
Cpunty received $3,000 last n10nth
under ,that plan to fight
grasshoppers.

~ Response has been especially
g.ood in' the western half of the
county; according to the agent's
office. lIopper infestatiori§ have
been severe there and especially
bad around the Arcadia 'ai-ea, so

.the spokesman said.

Keril).it Erickson .

·Erickso'n. Awarded
I .;

I[~~!,~~;~'k~?~~~di',
N,ebraska, has quahfied as a
member' of tpe 1978 Star Club of
r{ew Yo,rk Life Insurance' Com-
p~ny.' ..

The Star Club Js composed of
New "('Qrk. Life agents' who
achieved significant sales records
in 1977-78, ~ccording to General
Manager Duane D. Demaree,
C.L.U., Of tne company's Nebras
ka General Office.

, ,
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Clinton Riccard

.son wel'e Tuesday e'i'enmg
'visitors' of Mr. and Mrs. Don
'CarpelHer, Burwell.
;: Lydi,<\ Zikmund, Mrs. Jim Zik
m\lnd and daUgll\erS and Mrs.
Marvin Gydesen were Friday

'afternoon coffee guests of Mrs.
,Wm Novosad Sr.
"'il1r. and Mrs. Jim Pishna and
'Caren .connol,', Inglewood, CO,
at,)d .Marla. ,and Jimmy Pishna,

.. B\Jr~~\J, wer~ S~(ui:day overri.i~ht
:q~i.lests of Mr. and Ml;s.. Oldnch,

lfreoec, Mr. and Mrs. Vlad
-' aab~f;l, .' Or~, . \\·.ere~aturday

bv!:nw,g .v.isltors , mthe ' flr~be<.
home.

;{~

This Is the thrifty bank deduction;plan that
pays your phone bill autornatica,(ly, saving

. you mileage if you regularly g~y by car,
. saving you postage if you p,~y by mail.

,f"

Here's how Tele-matic works. ~pon your
'authorizatlon your,bank simRly deducts.

the amount of your telepho~~ bill from
your checking account and Rptifles yOI,J
that payment was made, We;send you a

'. copy of your statement showlng monthly
,char~es and long distarice calls for

your records.
f

I "

. ,"To arrang9. for T~e·matic service, just fill
~ '"' .: .;; out and mail th~ coJpon to your

-, toqal Generallel~p~one Business Office.
,"

.\~t
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" .,"
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Cress Sanford called on Inez
Loiieke Monday evening. .

Bonnadel Foster attend~~ the
4-H Style Review at Bartlett
Thursday.

Mrs. Richard Hruza called on
Liz I"ilienthal Thursday afternoon.

Archie and Ethel Watson s:alled
on.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen
at Ord Friday.

Mrs. Bud Schmeits and .Nick
took her mother, Sylvia Cooper,
home to Davey Thursday after a
ten day visit here. Pat and Cyn
dee Glase'r wel~e' Wednesday af
ternoon visitors in the Bud
SchrIleits pome, ' .'

Mildred Studnicka and Candy
Foster called on Arcb and :t'thel
Watson t,his week; and Ethel
called on Bertha Booth one day.

~ . .. .

Richard
By .Beron·

Ca,J 0/ :J~t1ll1j

The LOllP Valley' MJztle
Loading Rifle Ass.ociation wish
tQ thank the following individ
uals for their special help in
making the fifth annual nlUZ
zle·loading·-shwt at Fort Hart
suff a resowlding success:.

KNLV l{adio Of Ord
Simd Kapustka of Elyria
\Ves and Grace Heertel1. of

Burwell for don;;lting wood
for the barbecue

Joan .Zulkoski 0f Elyria
'Doil Rejda of Burwell. Spc-

.cial, thanks" t() Don .for dO
natll1g a 255 pound hog fOI'
the baJ;'becl!~ \vhich was
enjoycd by all present.

Beil' Wadas of prd
11le Nebraska Gaille and

Parks Commissio11 for let·
. Ling the club use the site

of Fort Hartsuff State His·
torical Park for the shoot.

Numerous other individuals
and g-roups donated time, mao
terial and moncy to make the
entire evcnt a total success.
Thanks.

. Loup Valley Muzzle
Loading Assn., Inc.

."-. ---~_....

."t _ J¥·",,4-..,..

.~~., ED B.05WORTH.
Pro~ram Co~rdinqtor

at 728·3241

OrdPublic
. .

.··.·Schools \
Announce the' Following.· .'.' .

CommunityEdu(dtiO~ ,
, .' Classes

, \"",}' .. "'.

In .Coop~rotioil. With

Cenfral T~chnic:al
: Community' Cq,leg-eA'req,.
\. "-',: .. , '.; " ,.~, ...'

. ; . Cer~Mla; ;',
. . I Speedreadincj

.. ,. ..... ~~~~Qa~J~ .J.ife .~upport
, fail\lly First Aid

Beginning Sewing
Interior Decorating

-Beginning· Crocheting,
FaJ1\i1v C9mmunJcation

'ell "., 2Adv~riced Acc.ou"t.!I,1~, _, \
Electncal Trou.bleshootlng -'----.

-, ------,-AviatJ9_n__Ground School
, Woodworking '" c --

-~,__ ~allroom Dancing
'--~Squar~~'pancing

Bridge
, ;:. . --Slimnastics .

Understcindinc;J, Spectator Sports'
-An"~Organ1tationQI'Meeting will be' held

at 7:30 p.m. on

,~epte~b~~ l~th\,"
at O~d 'il~h Schoof for ·ol.l.J.nterest~d people!!!

For 'more-infor'mationc:onf<lcf .

M~~t;E"~'it~ iBy \(~ctice
\::e, NEBRASKA" FARM'BUREAU FEDERATION .
" .. . . '."., I

" . By M. M. Vim Kirk, Director of InformiltlOll

,Americ'ans ate 41 pc; cent more red meat in"1977 than they ,
did, in'l~20 an? cQritln~ed a decided prdel;eiKc for beef than ~0'tY~r. Loup Natural Resource.s ~i5trh:t .
has ~eJ1lI1creaslpgsteadily for years.· '. ; ". ~':".".. . , . . . .

: 1 .•1 hat is J'ust O.i:ie of many interesting plec.es of lI1fOnpatlO~lThe bettom line in a guest directed ,toward ground and
• editorial by J David Aiken surface water conservatioq. '(his

'~oi1tailied in the AliledCai'l Meat Inslitute's l'J78 edition of "Meat~ appearing In' WaJer Current, ~ very impOl:tant ~ubject is i:rten~
~a~(s" whkhr~ficet a story of change jn eating habits and how published by the Nebraska Water tioned whenever the federal
U~cslock pro~,ucej:s':;ldjllst .their' p'fol;illC,tiori to· fill custpl1)cr M- Res 9 u r c e sCenter, says/ water policY is being discussed. '
,ill'and,' ~'. '" ,'. : ,:, . . .,":. " .' " '.. i'Nebraska's water plannint ana. Several federal aJency effons
.;' .' Last yeiJ,p'er capitaconslImption 9fred meat in the ilation ro~t:rm~j~;i~ha;~~.~,ar to:, e in~;~se~;~~~~: d~~Jtet~e a~f~~~~i

. totale~ 193 pounds (figured on a. qucass, weight equivalent, ba~i~) ln196S,' Nebraska initiated its approach~&now bemg useA .to
-- of which 12~ ..9 pounds \vas lx:d, 3.9 pOl,111ds was., veal, 1.7 pOUpds most receilt water planning ac- enc0l!rage ~. prodtg;ers fo ,111

\va" la'ulb.. ,' a.. rid..,.61.5, ,po.un.,rls..".vas· §:ork. This, compares :with .136 tivtties.' At that time, the corporate :water management mto" . '\ I . 1 t d' t d th t th t t thetr farming operqtions. .,'!,'
POUllds pet ~aplla consumed, lll, 1. ~() of \\:bicl1 5~.1. pounds was :~~~ra u~'l~ Ir~;o~ld ~cludes iia~ Candidates fot stat~ and
beef!.8. ,pounds was veal, 5.4. pOlln4s was lamb and 63;5 pounds evaluation of the state's land arid federal otfices are emphasiz;ing
k' . t d the need " fQr ,irrigation wat¢r

.~.as W~t{ th,;t" virtl;ally '~Il' ~i 't~~c f~creise'c~mc 'in' b~e'f, consump- :x~~~tio;e~f~~~~: sQCaral, a~ . eIIiffaonrats&emofePs'te:vletraaIPPNeRalD'ss.·thl,anUtbhee' .
1 1 h If f economic factors' associated with

!ion, .~ork .los.t a f~w pqllnds froni ,its, tota ;. v¢al ost, (l~c~.a .? : resourCe development. Aiken fi¢ld. ,!f '.:J.rrigatlon. scn~duUng,
Its pcr capIta 1l1ark~t; and ,latnb nearly ql'oppcd out of. tile plctUN., explains that, "Since most water promotIOn ~of thtt use of, }v~ter
The biggest incrl,'a's~ in ~bcd consumption has od~tirrelj since 1950· ,devt;lopment at ~hat time was. g~66mem~~~~Utar~tC'\VithSUd1~gl~
\yhcq"the, pe.r

h
.,capita fip,l.lre. ,w

l
aS

d
(~3t,.4l dP?llI1ds., Since: then: ,~.ef '. ¥end~c;:~akegnOV~~lJ~~rc~/Yst~~ stumping, {or public office" .We

~QI1S11~nptlOq .as ap,rrpX1l11i1te y ou ,) e '. '. '," '.', "." , !., ,plan was an attempt to 4tsure really fel~. they were l~port~nt

,0:. MallY tl,ungs'aff.ect the yearly hlsloncal fIgures, "up<?ng thel~l that feder~ development \,Vould tjV*;~r~~kW s~fIrJ{a:1~'ver~i b~~jc
. " . price and availability. 'Fo! .example;· pork producers ~ad' t~lGlr b~ responsive to, and conslstendt wate.f deA..i,si.ons to resolv,,e,. ,i11-

- biogTe~t )'e'<>r in 1946 whel'1' pet cLil)ita pork con'sllillptlon Iu! a wl~h .~tate . resource. goals an cludlng'. .7'f,. .. , .,",'
, :C"~" . . ." '. '." objectives ','
b}gho(75:8pounds.. 1IW clpsest they have C011l~ tq ~hat:}hark, ()l1l'mu'st remember that this 1. Conflic# am0!1g groulfdand
smc:e was. 1~1.1971 w~th n pounds. per perSOIl. IIl; 1:~46". \Xorld ~~l too~'pla,ce'backin 1?65, when sU2.fq~o:rf~;~US~~ong" r}~iri\ln
,War U. had Just ended and, competitive !xd, s~pphes wer¢ t1gl1t. It was popular to bellev:~ that and' apprQpriative wat~"r: ~ rights
In 197]; bogprkes\\\~rcdisasltousty low forprOdllce.;r'sandpork t~e d,Qg stlll waged the tall. ~?W holders'. "I." "~l;; ,r:' .
h .f· d f" ··t· ,.. .. d t .. ·, . ' , . , ' . . Vie fma that because of federal ~ Groundwater' managein"nt
a~ a c I~l e pnce. ~ vall, a&,",., '. , ' '... " . "., .. '... " ". water pOlicY changes, Nebraska policies. '1j': '.' .' ':1,.' r,'
• "TIw.lOcrease In.bee.f preference Sl~C'.~ 1950 c?rreSpoIlds..to ~ill l;>e' f~direcnng th~ state 4,' Inter~pasi~.. ! ran s Le I: l pC

what has bec!l gen'~r~lly a. prolonged penod of rel~llvrPro.spcnty ., water piap.ni.na pr<?c~ss tollloresurface water., "n:' ,,'
and highemploymei1t on the part of .t,he. COnSUll11Og pl\bbc, Af- . clQst:l~ ,copfprm ,with present 5. Determination of right~ tp
fiuence. was' rdkcted ,in an apoctite for 'J'l1ality nlcats, ailO the ad,JmV··hllllt~thr,~tlOn,.p'~lf.!c~~ t"" 'a',' use lJ,rtificially storedgrm\I1l:l-

I ' ,.. t-.' 1; I '''d' .. t F . b " .. . . , a appens I ,ill wo;ye IS, water. l;· . '. I: ~; "
flgll{CS. say h~at tIe ea mg CIOl,cewas ee ~ " . '.. : ;.,;, " weVote'iu' a new administration 6. Integration and coordjn51tion
.. ' . Wbat .happelicd to lan\b? The m~rket was'tradlupnally l,n a~d they ~ecide to change feder,al of grouitd and surface .. wat~r
e.aslerl) tN~tecl St~lteS fo.r,th? b~lk, ,of.1a!nb sales qn~ol!g ethl1lc water: \?Olicy? Do w¢ th,en stop, allocation polic¥.. : ,; ','. .
gwupS;, but eiloiJITh ()th~t All1en~ans enjoyed lamb ,111" ~ ~45 to r~group! ~d sla,rt ~ .cQmpl.etely 7, Coorl:!inatlOn 0 f ;\wa~er

, .. ' . • ,. P:.. ". c,.... 7 3" 'd . 't ,. Tl new d1rectlOn .to comply wlth.a reSource .artd water. quality
boost per ca~lla cons~mphon t? . poun s pc person. ' le neW;federfl.l policy? It's like an policy. t,:' , . i, :' ,.'
trenQ has been downlll.11 ever slllce... A World ~a~ 1l veteran u~Ihre,th~t uses a ne,w r,ule.. boo,k In the ensuing mOJ)ths, ypu \rill
\\'o~lcl proba~ly say ApuY' and ~a.v.y CQ~ks, who dldn t k,nO\~ I~ow.. eyery tlm.~ ~e ~tarts a g~e: see some dramatic changes 1.1n
to preNre IjllJlb. aild Inutto)1 prop~r1y did the proQu~t ~ homblc;The . on~ new concep.t we. do both the' swe and' fe~~rill 'Y\l\ci',
inj\.lstke. Today! cooking. and serv,ing tarilb. properly is ~ lost ,'att' s~e. IS the , empha?¥' bemg and lan~~!Source poltclef;, : .
a,mong 1Uo~t' h~lIsew~ves•. and outd,Ol.?r c.hefs. . : .. ' . ~ .' ,.,,'".-----'-•..;.:-'-'------:.:....-~-------' .~ .~
, . If. YOl!o tlun\\. AnWflC,tns arc the bIggest eaters of red meats, _ . _~_~_--"""-""'I"~~

you arc .\Vf<.mg.lnl?77; Australians as usual held that hOl~or \\oith f.'R·, res.. O'N 5']"n"d Flat'~.':·.""
230 p'oun~s pet person" followed by ,New Zealand~rs. with 228 . ~"
poun'(I's;~Arge!Hh1ian·s,\\'ith 222 pounds and then Am~ncal1s, 193 ,~" ,. ,'"

pounds. ., •. ',..' . " . .' .' '. 'Vhen you .read this I will hope- Mrs.' ~d Sevenker\~fl;·':a
· , . ",\lith the dollar slidIng in the world nloney"rilarket; it is' in~ fully be hOine as' I che¢ked in~o T,uesday eVening supper ~es~:pf
tcr~~{iJig to' 'compare U.S: red me;ltcqo~ump[ioi.1 with that of the Bunv~l1 H:Qspital early Mon- Mrs. l\ita aarnes. .' ,.;.,.
other leading industrial and financial !lations - West Germany, day l110nling for treatme'nt. Next Mr. and"Mrs. Elmer BqJd\Y,in/

.... . .. . ' 153 d S d 117 \\'eek with the Wheeler Coun1y La Grande, OR, and Mr.. <lila
1.54 pounds p~r pers~Jl; F~ance.", .,P?un s;, . ween, . . Fair over and most of the school Mrs. Dale Baldwin and Dawn
pojinds; Japan, Ju~t 4.1.poL1I1,cIs~ .and the .SoVlct Un~on, 9~ pounds, shopging out of tne waY

1
1 should were Frid,ay dinn~r and, supper

One~~sto ke~p lnn~L1id that.some. of t!lcse natIOns ~epend?n bet! Ie to reach more Ot my tele- guests of. Mr. and Mrs. FJ;flUk:ie
· b • . d t th h f h daav phone friends:' . " . Baldwin.' : . " "; ~

su s,titpte$, more tl)nc. 0 . ~lr economIes' .suc as IS, , :Mr.. and Mrs. Cecil Hallner Mrs. Ed, Sevenker, 1\1J.:5,;· ,Rita
products and poultry. . . ,. • . . we!1t to Harlan Dam Friday for Barnes and sons, were ,Sunq;;;y
'.,' " :Muc:h is being' n1ade thesc' days by food faddists anI-! diet the weekend; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn afternoon ,:.visitors of Mr. aM
acthi<ts proniQli1.1g ,tpe idea that Americans should eat less n,eat ltqllner artd boys of Gr\ind Islat,1d Mrs. JOe'. Hurza and' fCj..m\ly,· ". , I joined them for Friday over'nJght Ericson. Mr. alld' Mrs:' Lyle
yet apparently'there is little in medical statistj~s to iuchcate t Hlt then went on to ColQrado for two Sevenker and' Susan and \ Ets~e
IiatioJialitics \\o'itjl low per capita meat cons~mptlon a~e any health-, \\'~eks. vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Se.venk~l~ joi!1ed th~m for ,5ui(pel'
ier6r:liviIig a'ny longer tryan thqse \~ho~c n.atlonal diets ar~ meat- Bill Noziska. <:md TroY and Mr. ~ld the exemng, l1ley celebrat¢d
. , 1 ' . () '1' . A' od' "d t and Mrs. Tony UsasZ of Grand tIle August, birthdays Of Joe
oriente(. There arc' 21,') nll hon Il1.cncans t . ay compare . Q Island spenttbe weekend with Hruza and Nancy, Rita Barnes,

'. f 15 'l:il~IlJoif i.n· 1920 and, t1fc'~' ha\'~' ~~n J~r()\,:ing tal.ler, stron$~t.~ t~enl: ·,Ced1'· and .,Ma~le ..CJFl~ll~, ~nd Elsi.e Sev~nker,. ". . .'" :':!
, .and h'yll1g longe,r .', ; a p~eH)' .good llldI{:9t;Ol~ t~,~t \~1~1 ~ pre.teren~e" Jlo.ni~. M.onday, . '.' ".,; ..", . Mr. aM ~r~.~ar.ry2;a.dil:la ~~d

r,:i;,l. )1:9',,1). wr~nf:.;·:; "t:'<:.>.' '; ('> " . ~~j;rt~;~At~~~~t%l~··~t~kf~~~~E::f~~:
C.r.9P' Wat~r :":'Use': Oeta,ils..:~:·'~:<>~; jJi~sJ:~~iJ~!~1~t!;::taj:·:t ~~l~~~edof aM~~m~Kd r1~~~~11 J~~
· T'he foliowing crop water use mediCltely after <;:lIttinfil. \~1ter <;ockr.oft· of Arcadia, spent the Svoboda and granddaughter,

'.'~ l' .. b h T f If If 11 l. me, of weedKcnd with her .COllO(n and hjls-' Alva WY .rlata is SliP" ~e,~ y t e ....ower use or. a a a WI \Ie ':fV ,0 ban; MI,'. abd Mrs. :Normal) Hood WaddeD, Kearney; were wee~end
Loup Na~ural. Resources pis.tri~t tM figure gi,:en; aft~rt! 10f!l)~ andlamiJy. Theyelljoyed boating guests of Bill Novosad Jr.. 'i
and is publtshed q~ .a publtc water use wll.!. be 7S ..c. t. and fishing at Lake Eric.sOn..
servjce by tl;1C Ord QUIZ. . . . days, after. ~uttll1g, wafer usc IS , Liz Lillenth"l vl'sl'te'd Mrs. Bev.
.' FQr the \~'eek of. August 21 th~ f1gure gl',en. '.. "
through AtigustP crop water use 'An.undate is provided Monday, ~rle}' Jacobs and daughter Cindy
for alfalfa under .full <;ov¢i-' \\'as Wednelday, and Fri~ay, ancl is of Sacranl(:nto, CA and Alfreda
1.53 inches; crop' water use for made available thrqugn .a: tqll- Baker at h~r Lake Ericson cablp.
cQrrl \vas 1.37 inches,. _" . free Hot Line Number 1·800-652· t' Martna Ja.¢kson was a Monday

N k' f . t d orenoon caller of Mary Davlin
rext wee s orecas e crw 9329, " and Mrs. Vic' Bodyfiellj' called OIl

water use for the week of August her Thursday forenoon. .
28 through Sept. 3 is estimated ,.. '0 : Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Foster en-
to be: 1.70 lUches for alfalfa Mrs. Willia McCain and fal'nilYI .
under full cover; 1.45 inches for Ericson, accompanied 1t~r, ana t~rtained w.ith a birthday supper
corn. MJ;s. Oldrich Hrebec.. to Gr,and !or her father, John Hyde of Ord.

) d d Other guests were Mrs. John
'Producers piease note: Im- Islan Satur ay. . . ... _ Hyde and Jeanne of Ord; grand-

Q.1other Mary Hyde of Burwell;
(\unt Cora Fu,rguson of Taylor
Uncle Melvin Hyde, Bllrwell artd
Martha Jackson of Ericson. "
, Mr, and Mrs. Dean Grout of
Sargent visited Cress Sanford this
week. Other callers in this home
were Laura McCain, Ethel Wat
so!'), Bertha' Booth and Mildred
Porter. '. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Pilaster and
S~ns of Cozad spent the weekend
WIth her mother, Mrs. Eunice
George; they also attended the
Burwell Rodeo. '. ,
Pra.~er &roup mef Monday af

ternoon . With Bea Foster; there
we~:e. I ten, attend!ng,' The .ne!i,t

'meetll1g w1ll be WIth Hilda Foulk
at 3 p.m. ... ".. .. : " . \ '.
, . Mr. and Mrs. Rod Russell and
fanlily ,of Fullerton. visit~d with

,Mrs, Martha Jack~on Sunday af-
ternoon., . . " '.

Mrs., Willie McCairi and children
.\\'~re Wednesday #,ternoon visi
.tors of.Mr, and Mrs. Wayne 111.:
Cliiin. K}T1ie spent the'. :night' with
grandparents. Lorraine .Freouf
~nd Mrs. Miller was also callers
In the McCain home. ,
.. the "Willing ."/o(kers:: grohl;
met Tuesday wJtl1 Alic~,Kassel
der; tll~r!l,was a gQ6}l attenAilnce,···
Next meeting is l10t decided'at
this time. i . ,.';,: ,,: '. 'J' ':

Bertha ~ooth visited' Bonnie;:"
Co,x in Ord 011 Tuesday.

"~, ;'\ ,.
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little' bit n~ore and had a few
4,lI fair l;?ictures?,' , .', " 1

. ,We .iiPt'(I~tt~(t1~~~.&J~'lvortJ
mto QUI' ammals gettmg therrl
ready for tl}.e fair. so when yoq
ge\ named grand 01': reserve
champion It is a real honor. We
only wish that you would of sup
ported us better by putting in a
fe\y piclmes. "

Disappointed,

VOJ,l Walk~r, President
Fair: Bo,ara ,

Dean Lech
Karen Lech
Usa Gr.ove
Terina Ti'Qtt~r

Lou Raiuforth
Sharyl Thomsen
Debbie Proskocil
Jesse Trotter
Karen Kriewald
Bryan Kirby

Dear Mr. Editor, "
~ W1 'dori:t' 'uI)derstaJ1,d why }'9U

didn t have qt least a' few li1c
tlires of us 4-B'ers in the Quiz,

.Tefiua Trotter was at the fair
all four days taking pictures, for
the Qu~~, Qf \he grand and rese{ve
challlP1011S m the horse, SWll)e,
sheep, dairYt ilJ\d beef shows, She
went to il lo~ of work, , '
. The Burwell Tribune had a

whole page of absolutely nothing
but champion 4-H animals,
, Maybe your paper just couldn't

make room for that many pic·
tyres, but you marage to get pic·
tt1lres of football, volleyball, bas
Xetball, etc. in it, So why couldn't
you have cramped things just a

..... living -
Confronted with my own per

sOllal prob~ems - and those of
friends around 'me - I recently
piused in a book store to gfauce
oyer the latest self·help books. for us to reflect our own imcl.!!e.'
Often a few words 01' phrases ~
frol11 such books will give me They are the one:j, who \Hl~ ~:\-
something to ponder and enable p'ress \vhat they feel and thll1K:
me to constructively con'~iJer my and not \vhilt we project upvn

. bl t 'd thell'. \own pro ems or um my mm Consider those people heaLling
els.e~vhel'e, . your own list of friends or

Two phrases seemed to Jump enemies, Aren't they the ones'
off the pages of the tiny book who are always straight and
I'd picked up, Though 1 ended honest with }'ou? They are ,the
up buying the bool<b l turned first ones giving us ,not what we want,
to those phra~es 'e.fore I ever particularly, but what we need.
sat down and began~ in ~arnest, , d h I'd' d
to'read the book from 'cover to The seCO!l prase Jotte

down on the other, side of the
C°th~se two ph~ases I jotted paper simply said. "There is a '
qulckly on a sheet Qf scratch difference betwe~ll hidependell'te
Paner alt have carried theru tha~ comes ft'Om strength .and one:'" h that comes from a retreatfl'om '
with pIe t rohg much of tbe pa~t life'" 1 "'. "
w~ek. " : , " ,; . , 1 , .' ' t

Qn 'Qne 's.ide of' the tiny pi~ctl '~t's easy ,to, run away frl?m.,
'of p~pe'r I'd writt~n; "We are problems. It s not ~asY, to f~~~ :

aU ~fraid of ceasit\g to exist _ !he;tl.; But. face them, >ye must,,'
eicepl tl:W.ou~h sQm~Qne else." i • i It we re t9 k~~r ,out 9\\;n ~e$p~ct.

;Wby, did tnaf phrase appeal tQ ': ',Many o( ~):le sl,i-cal~ed, ss1f;hel~
me? , ,;. , ", J;, ,movements of, today, ~d, the'
, What "the ,'iiuthor was slll'ing - "cUlts, ,we .find fon,rlid.g:,'. ar¢.:
and what t was thinking; at the' Jlotulng" ,bl.\t r~treats' fr9~'\l: me.,
t4iJ,e.' - w~s thci:t we' tlSe ' other Rear strep.gth·an~ independen,ce (
pepple, to. prove, out Qwh COInes ,~rom le.a~l1lng to meet life
el',~ste!l~e. ,Be 1t love of angel' head-on. I' "

tur[\.e~ a~ains't s~rl.J.eohe oftei'! it;s " Thi~ 'l~<l:ds me !~ ?ne of the
to prov~ o~r own lutport~p.c~. ~t s greatest b1ts 91 wntll1g I,'ve eye.c'
O!teI). our attePl~\ at JushfY1ng rea,d - th~ words' of J)a~
Ol,lr Q\'vn uncertainties. ",HanJ,m:arskjold wrltten on Wi\lt

,Using other people - in either Sunday,' 1941: '. '~~)'
loy~ or anger :..,..' to 'prove our ,"( don't know who - or what
o}\;n. ell;Jstence means we've never !....,: put the question, I aon',t know
learned to, accept oudelve$. For ! when it was put.' I don't eVen
\xe 'mu/it, first .. acc~p.t Oltrs~U to.: remember: ailswerin~., But ,at
be able to accept oth~rs W1t1}0\lt " some moment I answered Yes
n~edin~. to ,cp.ange them into, our ," to" SOlneone :..:' '01" Some~h,ing r
owo. concephon of who they ar~ ,and frpm that hour I was .<:~rtall1 '
apsl what they ar~. ". .'" ,; ~II ~ ..that existence is meaningful and'
,I~oyolle ~ve trulY, lpve' O(.h~H~ dl?-l, therefore :iily lU'~" in s~lf
1~n, t gOll}g to serv,e a~ 8,' mirror surrender, hl-td a ~oa1." " "<.. ,,' I
, ~~ ~ < '":Ij ~..... ,.-..", ~ . > ~ {"" • • t. ~ ; . ' i ~ 'I~ ;, -:: ~ '.

.' ' , I
How,al'd Paul~en
Gerry's shoe Store
.&tow~ll & Jellsen
,Ray's 8tp<l10
Dfina Cole & Co,
McDonald's
Jack & Jill I ,
lIelen's Dress Shop
Rowbal's ".
,Cahin Furnit·.lre inc.
Qril. Antmal Clinic
\Vh,eeler's .
D & G Service
Boy Blixt
Fred Stoddard
l)arges Package Liquor Store
The Florette
Ord Glass & Paint
Nebraska State Bank
Misko Leather &: Sporting

Goods
Ida A. Noll
John's Jewelry
Ord Hardware
Palmberg Auto Supply
Ceta,k's Market
A. W, McDermott, D.C.
The Classic
Sheriff's Office
Co. n:eqsurer's Office
Co. CI~rk's Office
Cpo Welfare Office
Sharon Foth

,Warner Body Shop
Andersen Real Estate Agency
Ord ~ocker '
G & ~ Service, Inc
Ord Mfg. Co. Inc.
Hoge'$ Drive tn
Best Irrigatjon Going Inc,
S & M Farm Equipment, Inc.

Geranium
Joe

ORD ROTARY CLUB

Also many thanks to the Ord fire Department for their
help. ,

We would like to thank the fo1.lowing for their gen-
erous. c~ntribution$ for the 4th of July .firew~rk~. "

Glen Aubte - City View Ad-
dition ' ,

Beranek Drug
Coast to Coast
Qrd Co-Op Oil
Barber
Jay Bro\\'n·Ga~bles
Beran
Oak Glenn
General Telephone Co.
Ord Memorial Chapel
Hilding Pearson
George Allen
Farmers Cooperative Eleva·

tor Co.
Clement Lumber Co.
Sack Lumber Co.
Boilesen Seed Co.
Furtak TV & Applians:e
Bob Strong Ford & Mercury
Linda's Beauty Salon
Quiz Graphic Arts Inc.
Dr. G. T. Buckbee
Browr. Sh~ Repairr.. J, s Stylette
Mulligan's Music' Store
Carson's IGA
Bill French-State Farm Ins.
Kansas·Nebraska Gas Co.
~~i's GrQcery
Blue Haven Beauty Salon-Rose

Pokorny
Gerald's Barber Shop-Gerald

John
Douthit's
Sears Store·Lee Krepel
Anderson Pharmacy
fabric Shop
first }<'ederal Lincoh\

I First National Bank of Ord
i Benda Cleaners
I,

Grain Storage for Rent
,·-Appro~imately 50.000 bushels'

.- Located between Ord
and, North LO..-p,

CONTACT. , ,

NationalBank of Commerce
J:ARM MANAGeMENT

Phone 308·237-7662
.. • '. • V" '",,' ,",,"- - ,

_"':_--'_._:.:...._-_---:.._~~

Qhtz, Ord, Nebr., thursday, August 31, 1978

Name
Address
City -,-'''-'-~ State Zip __

SubscrpHion Blank

Oi\ClQuiz
305 S. lSth St. Ord, NebraSka 68862
Please enter my subscription to your newspape~ for on~ year,
to be delivered by mail. I enclose $8,50 (in Nebraska) $~,OO
(outside Nebr~ka). ,

" Member'
NATlONAL N~WSPAPfR ASSOCIATIQN - Founded '885

"Vllry gO~hl\me"nt'offi~ial o~ bqard' ,
flaitdHng public t"0J)&y'S "$houlll'
PlIblish at reguilli' Intervals an ac
cOunting shQwing where lind how
eai;h dollar is sPllnt. Th, Orll Quit
hOlds this to, be a fundilmefltjll
,prh,lcipl. Of Democr,ti, Gpv,rn·
ment.·' ' \, ' ,',

Erv ~~hedule$ Open Forum ory Educ,afio!,
Nebraskans will have an op- Department ot Education will be

portunity to ask questions Assi~tant Commissioners Glenn
directly of Nebraska Com- Stram and Gerald Sl1ghroue and
missioner' of Education Anne Deputy Commissioner Joe Lut·
Campbel and members of her jeharms, Roqert Neeley, director
staff on two, phone-in programs of teacher certification, tarry
being carried on all stations of Vontz, director of finance, Gary
the. Nebraska E~uci!tional Shermfl:n, directQr, of ,special
Telev1slon tuesday. Sept. 12. educatlOn, and Hugh Harlall,

The hour-long programs airing dire9tor of scho?l management
, d' ' serv1ces, also w1ll be on hand

at 8 a.tn. an ~t 8 p,m, (7 MT), to help answer specific questions
are a spec1al feature of Th ill b'
"Television is for Learning ,e 8 a,!:p, ,Forum w e
Week," which celebrates the directed espeCially to school
begininng of the fall instructional persoilllel across t~~ state, and
television programming on the ~he 8 p.m, (7 MT) OP.en Foru!11
N b k V 'k on NE;.brCiSka EducatIon" wlll

eras a ET Networ, respond to questions from parents
Ass is tin g Commissioner and interested citizens, Any

Campbell in responding to viewer questions not answered on
qu~stions or comments about air will receive responses by
s e r vic e s provided by the telephone or tetter,

This week the Quiz is publishing the, first of a 10 part series,
linder the heading "ElectJo"b Issues;" ~ealing with Constitutional
Amendment and Initiative' issues that will be included on the
November ballot in Nebraska.
, By virtue of the Nebraska State Constitution each and every
proposed amendment as passed by the Unicameral and Initiative
r~titioI)s as ei!dorsed by the proper number of eligible, v.oters
must be published tluee times 1U each legal newspaper published
in Nebraska.

This year there wiil be ten separate issues. '
The state spen.ds a great deal of money to educate and in

form the people about these important issues, and well they
should

, Along with the state, newspaper publishers and editors also
have <U} obligation of equal importance to the peopk That is
what this series of articles is about. '

I The first of these, in this week's Quiz, is a'1\ o"vera\1 summary
on the ,issues. The remaining nine articles will deal with individual
amendments and issues. ,

,With the election just 10' ~eeks away, we urge Quiz pati·ons
to read'these articles so that 'they will be bettet informed when
casting their ballot next November.

, ', ,

, ~ , , ~.~~ ,~ ~ ...-

proposClls on the betllot will be up

S ell V to the attorney general who will': tate I ,ote write tbe hU1J,lu~e in ~hich ~hey
~ , will be pr~sented to tIle puolic.

, , Alter, the attorney general has
completed that task, time will pe
allowed for appeals Of the pro-

0' B' I Led posed wording, Beermann said,

tt lIe n6ted tnen~ will be 10 prO-n 0 es I 5 posats bn the November ballot,

"
. • Eight Wltl be for constitutional DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

" amendihents., In addition to the During the se~sion at the coun-
.., . bottle tllll, tnere will also be a • t ' . h" 'h ~ 1

~APJrOL, NEWS o£Ponents of tne so,called bot· ' referendum on the law that would ll"y sore Satuf, ay tug \, t e Ie '
By Melvm Paul tle iU have indicated they will increase state aid to s~hools by let's was talking about man being

. 8tat~house Correspondept ,cort uct an extensive - and ex' $20, ~nil1ion annually 'for three the most endange'red speCies Of
The "Nebr'ilska Press Assoclation pensive - campaign to defeat years, all. Ed Psota does the heavy

LINCQLN _ Supporters of peti- the measure, 1'hl),t law survived a guber'nato- thinking fer the group. and it was
Hon efforts to place on the Nov. One of the tirst things the op- rial veto but was later suspehd, ~~~h~h~io~:~~~eti~: ~~a:p!~a
7 ballots p,roJJosa~s providing for ponents said they will do is te- ed,!. also by a petition drive. trying to keep the dart snails,
mandatory depos1ts on beverage view the ~3,373 validated si~na- \), H, Brau~,l' Jr. of Lincoln, h h . d 1 \"
contCliners and, a limit on what tun~s on the bottJ,e bilt petitIOns exec\,ltive secretary of the Ne. t e W ooP1rtg cranes an al tu.e
lOcal govenlments clln spend t6' make sure the petitions sat- braska School Improvement As- ot!}er, plants and a.nimals from
were ,advised recently by Seen!- isfy legal requirements.' .,", sociatloJ:l,' and one' qf tne chief gOiQ.j the way of. the ap,\Jendix and
tary (If 'St~te ~l1~n' Becnnan,n '~ecause the' bottle bill would sp'()ke~m,ap, . for' .~overlllpe.ntal the, iJioswef tha,t'man i~ the onli
th~lr PI'oposi1ions will be 'placed beCOlne ,'a part of the' statutes spendmg luu;ts, Sal~ he expects at}imal on th~ >face of the eart 1
b~f9re the voter~. " rather than the coh$titution, oilly the NebrasJ<il. State' E4ucatiQu As- w~tht' ~ sure-nHrehtplan, to b~com..e, 'The lea4.ers of the signature- 31, 591 names "- 7 percent of the sQcia,tion 16 be in the "forefront" e~s !nk ovt;,t 19 .', ; , , .
gathering' c,ihlpal~n's said, 'they totij ballots casl in the last gu- of, the opposiHon, " , _, " .what got" Ed started was, what
w'f1r~ hUj2PY to receive ~ffici;l,l beflhitorial e\ecHgn,':- '\vere're-' He,als!? said. he i~'takin~ noth- he's been rea~iing in t1,le papers
cQhfi.rm~tiolJ. their many houtS:9f qll1red.. ; .,;,; , '. ing .for gra'ntiid and hopes enough about ,what's going on' while the
\VorK 'had been s'ucce8sful. But Tq,e sp~nding 114 proposal woWd money can p~ coll~~t~d 's6 his SALT, det~l1t~," jet' ,pl<:\l~e dipto
tl1ey alfkhr>\\'ledge the~ i;i:iU h~ve ~enfl. the. CO!1sti~utit;?ll: Xo} that side ca'I} ade9,uaJely pr'eseri.t' its macy aM iqtemaHonal cooper-
a bil:" t".sk coMrohti g them..:... reas"u 45130 f.ll t'·, side Of the o'ue'sHoh to the Votet·s gtion of every otP~' k,irid nave

1 P '" t v ~ V 14 SIgna lIres - .,' '" : '" "1' ", " - " een. gr.abqing . the, e'aAlines. ("\,'n
C~tlv,U1C~i1g egou.gh v<>ters 0 the or 10 percent: Q the tQtal cast in "i" ,;..............' - , 4: P , ''\1 ~
ments o( the~r ldeCls.· . , ,'. the last gubernatOrial' elec\ion _ : .:. Water !this' Published ' ;'" the -h1!1§1 e., p/tges

t
, , ds,a d, whft

pat Je~tison Qf Linc'oln; chief \\;~re Me.ded ti> i# 'that Isslie on . ' 4 neW ailf\s 'roamed "Gr9W1-d- \ve, aye com,e 0 nQ ,at as ,tIle
spokesman for the deposit legiS- J the, b~lot.. ,'.. '>' watel' QuaHtf At as 9f N~pra~1;(Il" h~r~l~§s-10!>tkhll1g, larm,s, ~pldl!P
l~tioiI, said he(:' group, Nebras- 'J-,. total of 79jOl~ signatures were is avaifable' to Nebr~sk.ans inter-' ho." yeen WI us a ways. "0'" SaId
ki;u)s for' Returnable Con,tainel's, subrp.itted ana 69,5n. were found ested' in. the qliality of their 'un- he sa\v ~ Chart in a in~gazine teo

, ' ' '~ , , " }¥fJ.J !1~e~..ril\iJ.n~i~,l support ~<) &et v<\l\d, Bferm'ann said. :', ", ; dergr04i)d watei: suppli!!s. ':\ ,,' cent 'tnat"giv.e a J>reaM,o\vn be-

Se' _e"',lng'' 'W-h'a'1',5' , N'0" 'Tb'er~e' .'., ':, ,: .... '" J.~,m~ssages befol;,~ ,the pU~hc. The s~cretary of state said he ,:'l'he aVas was pupli:;he4 by 'tp.e ~we~n U$ and th~ Ru~si~p's: 'of .the
, _ S e 4idn.'t douQt that the oppo- W~s slijlJrised ~o. many of 'the Conser'vation and Suryey DivJS' n~lnb.eJ"s. of. i\1rplane,sJ' sh~ps,

SIt Ql\ \v~ll ha\;'e ~or~ ml?ney to niVlles had to be disallowed. He iqi\ of the In~titute o( A~riCU1ttlR'e troops, and watlH~ads fI au fla
A letter in'thJS' \\'eek'~ vQx, P~p,' (Letters 'to' the Edjto'r) e.x.~ SMnd., ' " .'. stUd .coP!u.s,ion $lVel' the tWQ peti- apu Nlltural ~esoi.lrces and is t e Y9'r&,;. lJe 'tUQO~ llaote th~ .~he h°i}}Yd

, '. f 4 H' "d' I V It' , .... . d ;o,During the press cqnference at tih]J au4, the ,short" pejiod dt,lr'in~ firsro~, its kl~d' i>,i"()duc~~'i~ t, e pl4c.. the, IHte Stafes 15 il- e(;l,
pres'ses ~ group 0 - , ,ers an" t le , , a ey County calf ,BoW' Wi,," nee'rOlA'nn sa'l'd J.n~U'gh -' \t:L" :l. , stat"". '." ',' . _,." ',' .", ',', til:'ht now IS tot" blo\v:.lg''-un DOW--d l' d' - f " 1 h ." ".I' t ....10' 4' 0. <; W.c ,lie uap:1,es"wer.~ co.Uecte ,. <;R,. d hi . "h #~! F: t~-bPresl. en s , ls.saI~,s ,act.lQn \vit.l t is pape'r ,s pictur.e' coVeJage 0 nl;lljl~S ha4 been ,collected to p ace may ave b.eeil. the r~asons for Fourteen h\aps' '.$h()\\' the con- et~ an t's \S )\' '~re 'Iv can t e
the lait. We'd ,lik~ .'to use this 'space to reply and. exi>rt~s,s our Qwn o\>t/1 issues on the, b~ot,' Mrs. the.. hig~lei' .thaIl :n6,rri}.Al' amount cenfration rapges il£ the maJor' stile: ho,w: tM .:otb,er s14 is·dQing.
f 1· " ' ' ", '."., ' Jerr~so:u. !mh6u.ilced Wmifred Uhl- pi lUvahd Signatures. : ,.T~ chem1cal cousdtuen"ts «th"e .Fer lOst.a.nt, ~d reported, we

c',e lllgS.' "," , " , ,'.,' " ,<;; liJ1ge'r 'l;>f LincQln will be co'-chair- ',;He said ril.o~t of ,tb,e names that staWs I.Il1dergro'u.nd \Vat,er. AU- tlj.l~, ~bout .QUI" I).i~e qew bomb
" .. Fjr$t,' after ,~a~ry'lng l~ p!ctU{~~ of J~~ fa:ir a}).d ,l{vestock" man With ,her in the 'drive to toh- were thro~vn out Wei'~ those of otper,.,m.ap, 8):10,-\,,8., ~a1~p1ing sit~s I that Just kills .}2eople fe,al !toW,

l~st year,:,aild".!X]Ii~' seYerFl)' dhici:~~~ f8r ·p~ur ~'or~s,'\~e"SOin~: v'in~e vot~is of the 'need of ~linan- wlr~gistered voters, persons riot for seven trace constituents d1S- but.it. don't tear up r~al e:ilat~.
tin\.l.s '''onde if t - s bl t.... I s me 0 ~. ua.,tg,ry d,:e'posit law,' '," reg'ste'ed' t I.h "l -, d ~usse~ in t"e "tlas',' " .' ,'" ' ;, It's &ot, <l.ll the ino4erp' conven-

~.~t; n r 1 .l~ pos 1, l? ": P ;,qse ~}_U, peJ)le.. '. ',',' j •.M. lil'" ira t ~lr c4,rrent a - ,'" ,,,, '" .", , . i~c~s where we 'c~rl ,co.nttol, 'pr~t- ,
" " . S,e:coudly, ~d!~or \ya~;e ~1~sk,o ~~egmn'i.o~' h\~, y'~callon tl~~t iia\i';fri.lY ,afW3ikS~~h~d~~t.n~=, (ke~s~s, or, persons' wpo ,signed' , ,Cl?fcies of t~e publicbtion flre ty, weJl how many people we lqll

week and Ieavmg,the. QUl~'stlQrt~baqded) did go to fu!:: tmr:. iO$ cP!N)~ign.. ", ."', ~·~~~~~t~~~eiJ~~~~~c:het~o ~v~lQld' ~':i/ eacp, .1r~m the wjth It. W.e'kn9\v the ,Dad guys
grQupds ',earfy'in the' \';'~ek 19 t~ke p1cful'¢'s <?j .liafidi~r'aft, j6dging. ,'. ,', . ' ,', " ' ~A~t~Oi,~v~~I~t\;'e atlas are R. A. have &01: this IlJtle item to, bjIt
~~- Wl;lS ',tQI~ ts:>' CQro.e,·b'a~}; l~tei ~ \vhich he: 4i~, duitng, 'an ex- E,ngberg of .. th~ U,S, Geologicql ~toc~~t ~pw ~.ow·, wl~l theY'~e
tremely ~Usy'.day.'9I,1 Ius ~~t.urn ar the.,app~i.l1te~_timelhe was Survey and ~. F. spaldiQ.g of the . 'Fritz' P.ape' dldil't' arfhe: wit~
told the judgmg w,'asn't complete a,pd to com.e' ba,tk la.ter. ' UNL C01)servatjon aftd SJ,lr\,ey Di- 1?d'g .weekly' wrap""n 'of t e inter-

, lJ. vision:" " ,'.. " . ~"1 "1<:.,
" Lacking time ,the editQr posed a CouPle 01 picti.1fcs, \vhich .nah.Qtl;:t SCE:O~. except to reOliri4

later ~ppeared in: tIte papet, aild return~~ to hh 'regularly 'sched- , '. ,~jj~vQ,rik'VQOPPPSed' ". everbody that the RUSSians prob-
, Wed duties. As it \1'(15 (fte Quiz cahied 33 pict(ti'd hqHtzg to do ; State Serio Ponald D\vorak ap- ;~ea~~'a~~~nt~ ~:~~ ~at~~dt~

with the Fatl' aild 4-lf p~9gr(1f1l5. ..'" . """ , , , I L'Ik' ';8 '1'1'f' h' I parently ~ill be unopposed in the ·bombs. And th~y have ~he adv:p1-
, BLJt let us bac" 'up' . Fair Board president, Don Walker, c.alled leu Ig Is Ii Nov. electlol1, ,. , ta~~, Frit,.: J\\;'£:llt on, of ,not givina~ , /:> 10 Harrfi' A. Schumacher withdrew a ~t h't h' h t f th 0 IbelOre the fair wa" in full swino

a • "\Vh"t can we do in<". vou?" we 'x f "22 d D" r, 1 . ' w ~. ~, es 0 ,ew r:
" ,. t '" n ".. J ,rofu ten l~tnct t~ce ast thm s ~bout \vhat they do' and

asked. "It's what I can do for YOU!" cartie the reply. The fair we~k, 'Seq'etarY of State Allen say. Just the other wee~, he said,
board president then advised us he was furnishing six rolls of ,Beern~4hnsata. " , ~ ~u~s"ian ,cQurts founj:l t\vQ A1:nerj-
film for Teriria Trotte,r to' use in t;;\king fair pictures. This would ' .' " Sch~acher and Dworak, botn can reporters !huHt¥. Of libel fer
relieve us of ha\1ng to ~ there. ' , :' Atr~ttht~g f~om h~r,e south, t.o the ve~y tip of So.uth Ameri~~ '1,~&l1no~li~lI~\~~Sin"t~~ev~~a,~~: ~~~~~~ i~:o t~rtt~e~do~~ete~~r~

EnviSIoning the probleri'ls we i)}lght encoUnt~r -. and the .r" J5 J3uIUIghtmg Covntry. I~ s true. It !s the favon.te s~ort, the cause their llameS i'ere', the only to years in Siberian sfllt mines fer
dme required to procc.$s six rolls of film - we 'thanked the presi~ ~ustonlary Suuday afternoon preoccupatIOn, the delight of their 1 on~s. qil the b<;l1}ot. '. . the' SaIne criIne, That Guveni.-
dent for his Oiler, and told hint we wO\lld make no promises of not too exciting lives. ' , . . .,l~eerma1lll sa~d a pe,ht!on can..- ment belieyes.in equality, it shuts
using any pictures. j I thlnk lIve seen four' maybe it is five. In Madrid in if xir'o' dithd~te C~!1dldt get OIt ldthb~ fbalIQthlf up ev.el'podY,witho}lt regards fer

C' . A'" . . b ' I . ' " .;tf ~r\ 'to 11~ Gan",l a e ac e e ore t e anythin~ Fntz Said
As we left our offtee Monday ev,ening of fair week the phoIJ,e Ity, III JiJac,. II?- LIS on, and possib y ill Bogota too,.' , ,A..up. 29 deadline. A write-I!! .c,an- ,Speaking of the RU's~ians, Bob

rang ~v,ith a report some film w'as readl' for liS to proces~. With ' And yes, I h~e them! ". " ", I' 11 \diq~~e ,\Vas ,another possIblhti:', Ed1"G\rds got .off the. doolUsd~y
lio time. to process the film

t
it wasiJ,'t pIcked up as the caller I!'1d ", YQu say tpey re cruel? Well, is it tr¢ating your cattle findlY B~~\~\afi~a~d., leti' h' f t t9?lC bJ:' r~portmt where.they nOl'

hoped. .By week's end additional film was 'there for u's, though t}o rush th~fI),lDhto a s.laughter house, tip the slope, h~ve .them {fou~:l?e:r' tel'~:mp ng ,,Is lIS ~~n~~~~nl~p~o Bo~t~~~rh~ t~06~
\\'e hadn't reques ted it. ' , ',' , ~ ll.IIl.k~d ,on, t4e. ea~, ~lashed a~~ tur1?-ed wrong end uP. ,t? .pJ.ee~~ 11 ,II ~ 1 '" -,-,-, . , :' ", tliat <t9 me$Ii' m. .~ airplane, bU,t

By week's end Editor Wade Misko was on a long-planned ls, th~r~ ~nyt~llng kUld about ca?tratmg acalf'1 Or Illppllig IIi.> . F bQtht~ .{Qw~r S{~dY", yo,u cart'ttal!;e nQth!ug fet gral\t~d
v.acation. This writer, short-handed, \vas trying to fill two J·obs. ~ars? Or ,Slllgeli1g your brand On h1111 ... snlell that fiendish Odor'?, til QLr t.el tt 11 A ::onshe~u dive year, w1th ~he,IJ,l boys. Act.ua~, Bob sal~,

. E ,. Ii t· ., I ' ' , . ., ~i I ~J egiS a, ur.. ~Ias lre p,n OUJ:- t~e fIrst r~onled Ins1de loop l,l1.
Thy w:J!ting film was going to tak~ endless hours to process and ,~en 1l10CU•a mg Isn t JO?, peasant., 1;', 'it~, ~n I, si OJ, 9pns~lt1l:V.t t~ tf.lke a ~ook q't hl,Story wA~ performed in 1916 in
could yIeld up to 216 negatives requiring more Iwurs of sorting " "Pr~pann.g for a bul~hght ali alunlal le~95 a lIfe of ease" O? I" thR:~~att:s power ll),4ust,ry: ,,' K~qs~s VSA on a kitcJ1en 4qor
:.\nd prl·nting. Covering two j'obs .,nd morking weekends and some to be teased III the bullwlg by experts. Sk1llfully they cJr~lehl ' "(i'W1S

b' hmeo' theI wd.ork kWil1 be dU1;lli.~ a cyc!one. Bob said we' got"". .. tl" 'd ,I ~ol\e Yo an 'ier an. Par KaIJ, t 1 m' fit· ~ot' '
16,19' 18. .hpur, days, }ve hap nlqre: than we could handle without ; lngl,ng a ~e, ca.pe .. , j' he dQ.~~I\t l~e}~~",)~tor,b.uton!y .n1fll1)ov~ Ie¢rJ1oil)i~t,' ,foqh .Du.nn" who will :j.u~hinlf~ ~t{fr ~rein$ Je~j,t1g
the.film we hadn't reqtiested, '~>'.;\ \ \. ment. .It fI~1~.puP up:, :\ '~"',"'~ ,. ~ ;" :.':--' i-'::~:;}.' ~l,. b~.'pa1d A I?~x!mum, of. ~.8,.\120" 'Yith: w.odd's ;most ,~mdMgered

:~ ,\ve understand tne unhappin~5 'over ou(not using this film ~ ;The picadores neatly p~i\t:.e ,tbe!/.' d~~t~" 1Il the heavy fl~sh'l~;'lthrbu.g~.tl;1ety~ar S ';~d, ' i' $' .'. . speCies, Fran~ <;:ernik .was hap,!?y
bCQ'u,n,t a suggrestlon, at a Ch'amber of Conullerce 1ueeting, that h~s neck, usually one at at nme. ·The fj~readors tile nlat~~ors ~j :-'d~s$t~h'Xz, stwu"'h1es ~oh's, 150,- t?i .~·eport, that. III ,~pflng Groy~,

&" h " ~ h' . b ,'f.'.' ,,' ." r, I' , . i(, CUI .)\JJvw. ,at,~ e aw- IJ,l f@,tnowisgQlngfer$4a
adv~r!isers boycott this paper. Thankfully most of the merchants eac man 'las ,IS own JO,' ',. ,I':, .. ", ,"/'i,,', 11). ker~ ~o\ or t~e,$SO,OOO expen- p.o~nd. Some years back a plant
hearulg the suggestion ,were aggressive and understanding bus·. : , The beautiful horses, speclally tramed ones from PQr~uga d1tur:e was e~cpbed by SOine .of that works 900 there offered over-
iness people, knowing advertising is to promote trade and not a ti.re ,hapdsome and graceful-stepping, eluding the tusht~s"01 ~ th~ft t~t:t,l1 ~STh "f1aSC;( ~4 ',~~ 41S: weight t;mr.lolees '.$3 ft:r ever
weapori (or rese~tment. . , bull. usu,agy. ,Not ~1Ways: ye.t no o~e sa¥s, "those' poor ~or,se.1;"\ ~is~c~''of a ~~;~~:pa~e ~~~~~h ~n~ ~~~~t ~e1ttdII1g;i'w~~~~~~ Q~f

. W~ offer thIs exp1<\natlon only for a c9I!Jplete understandmg Some cO!l~tn~s ~hlO1V. a. qU,llted, skut ?ver the h9~~tr, ~,eachIng, ~tfcally r.ecomme\1-ded ;more Fr~nk: sa~d, and noW 'Komes, ~'o~d
¢f the r~aders. We've' come to the conclusion we're damned if we down to hiS knees: tillS IS to prote,ct hun frolll gonug frpm the stu~Y.. ' " .. " '.' t11at the' prize,per-pound i~ $4, artd
do and damned if. we don·t. Some folks loOk so hard for what's sharp horns of "zee bool1'\. ' . '2l}~nr .'.Yast'Rff~c1aw k¥r~~ June 2()4 of th~ worke~s ,has slgned up
N~T there, they fail to see w~at ~S there. The 33 pictures .we , _' When ~ was in Mexico Cit>: tl~~ little boys, shinnie<;l, ~p the siin~e~f. s 1 0 .ac e, t e a~- tq,lose ~,7Q8 pounds. Yours truly,
pnnted, and the result~ of all judgl1lg are an accurate appratsal $~eep .old bnck !acade to sgeak m to see the show. Plalmg b.ull~~:t '~-Nn, Ru;hard LeWiS of H~lbrO?}I:, . : Ger.anium Joe
Of what we did do. ..... I '. fI~ht IS a fa,vonte game WIth youngsters and they begm yo\1ng.1"' an ad\;p.~ate ?f state re.gulatlOll ,'" ,'.' , ", -

, ' . ...::... KEL !--Ike our sp?rls stars, to be an expert bullfighter means a life of ~~4h~tIfe°tT~t~~~t~~yp~~1~s~ Correetlon ' ,
. , ,.. , . - - ,,' ,- much adulation and money! , ,) - '1 haxe to get together soon ~o de· Mark SaJ.l4ers a 1973 &raduate

, . , I swear the seats, expensiv~ o"I)es, ar~n't 15 inches squ'are: I· cide pr,edsely how ,tp ~)f(x:eed. oj ,Ord High' School,.received ~is

QUIIZ Serlles Starts ThllS Week and the place for your toes almost isn't there. ' " P¥un s dutles" &ccord}.l~g to ~e Baclielor of Arts 111 Educ~hqn
, N"tabl d' 'I .. 1 '. d' .' •. f '.. I th Legislature's contract w~th him, Degree from Kearney State ill

• '0( es ,an n~ l,I?"'Op e Sit, own ill ronl, c ose to e ,ac· will include traiillng three legis- December of 1976. Since then, he
hon] and speCIal exhibitions of skill are performed close in front latiye sfil(f members tl) begin has substitute taught in Arcadia
~f tnem. If the matador exce~s he Will~ on~ ear, two ears,_a tail, anal>:zing pos,sible regulatory and the Ord Elel}lentary SChO?lsJ
tnaybe all three. These trophIes and hiS tn-cornered hat may be schem~s",',.- . . , iuid tau;ght Enghsh, speech.. ~n
• 1 h' d" 'L d' , . ' LeWiS sGud the rubhc power is Journalism at Bladen" NE Qunng
presentet to t e mat~ or.s, a y I;ove, ... O! to ~l Pre~ldente. SQ highly technica ,that the Legis- the 1977-78 school'year,
~s,at any of our games, It IS a nOIsY place, WIth wIIQ cheers and lature has no one'lid its slttf! who t\n article in last weeks issve
Ole's and groaI1S of horror. . . , , ~ can d~al W11J.1 n'!any .fl.uesUon's of, t~e Qu!~ s,t~t~4 .Mark nad

Many spectators have botas leather bags full of wine which ~hat ans,e du!mg d1scussion of the 5ubst1tl,1t.e ,t~l,1ght English, S'pe~ch

1 h
· 1 1 h- d .' .. . mdustry s problems. . at1d JourMhsn1 at Bladen dunng

t ley Oist ug lover ea , lettll1g the frUIty Wine stream dIrectly Lewis also noted the power lop- the 19n-78 school ye~r, '
into their throats. They freely pass the botas around, more than by is one of the very strongest ' '. '
urging all of uS to have some. They would hardly take no for i~ t,he state and th.at c~ p:l,ak~ it Nowadays ther~ is one, great
an answer' ' difficult to get leg1slatIOn dealmg advantage to lettmg a sllllie be

S
· . . 1 t b 11 k b f h f If with power through the Legisla- your umbrella. NobOdy will try to
IX or elg 1 tl S ma e t e program or tea ternoon. ture. borrow it. I ,.,

th~y fight weJl they die an honorable death. If they refuse to be '" ,
ba!ted .they are taken out in dif'grace, A t~am of horses often
drags tpe poor ?ver»-helmed bull from, the nng ... and all that
pamper~d beef IS duly butchered and given' to the poor!

tQ, I think it was Lisbon, wish I could recall. the ohief attrac
tiori was a slim, beautiful young woman with shiny black hair and
luscious dark eyes, Her richly embroidered black sult embellished
her handsomely. and around her swarmed a host Of attractive
young admirers. ,

On her white horse she made a real picture, and time after
__ W,M. timed she, and her hmouhtl slid bel tween the angry bhUll and' the

woo en walls of t e bul ring, c earing by inches, S e stayed at
OUT hotel, and she was the toast of the populace, .

One Sunday afternoon in ANac I saw a quite different
pullfight in the center of the old wooden gi'andstands , .. very
few seats. Everyone stood, The lo¢al public, most,ly pOQr and
looking it,' were delighted with the 6.onsense in the dustry, dirty
ring, . , :

Local favorites tonnented the bbll, who didn't look too hap
py. 'All the riders seemed to be feeling very little pain as they
sucked on bottles of sttawberry pop filled up with alcohol. One
or two -'ivete making perfect clown~ of themselves, The crowd
roared even though it stood tiredly all afternoon.

Lil and I left before it finished, trudging across the corner
to a big Catholic church, old, cool and interesting.

When the bells tolled at five or six o'dock most of the
crowd followed us over to the church. It was a hilarious afterl100n
btlt we never did hear how it came out. - Irma

. _..._.........------....----------------.
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UOz.
Tub

8 Ct. Hamburger ot

Your13~ct cgone
r
'(:

Choice.

Everyone. Welcome

Wedding
Dance

'Sal., Sept. 2
9 P.M.

.Honoring

CINDY VAN'CURA

. JEFF GREEN

Elks Club

celebrated his birthday which will
. be September 4.

320z•.79<:
Jar

Salad Dressing
Good Value, ,

Not Less Than 70% Lean

1Hz,
Pkg.

Phillips came Monday'to the Nels
Jorgensen home to stay over
Popcorn Days -alon!: with. the
Larry Jorgensens. ' :

Concentrated

AirDetergent
Good Value .

Assorted Napkins
Good Valueg". .

Paper Plates
'. Nabisco Cookies

l' Chips Ahoy
":. ;lGA -. .. .. , .. " .'

••I. Pineappfe Juice
" Rambow 2Pk. CupCaKes or l·~" .... · '., ."..".

,,' Honey Buns "

QUlZ, Ora, Nebr., lhursday; -Au'gust 31, 1978 ' (Page 3)
~---

COMSTOCK
James and Sterling Ritz at,

tended the Comstock Wranglers
trail ride and swim Sunday af
ternoon. Later the Wrangler 4-H.
Club families had a picnic supper
at Oak Grove.

Mrs. Marie Andersen and Mrs.
Eda Lenstrom were Sunday af
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
homer Bailey. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Louie pesek Jr.
of Grand Island were Saturday'
dihner . guests of' Mrs. Mamie
Klapal. "

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ritz had
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur of Arcadia
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ritz
and family as supper guests
Tuesday evening. They had a
farewell for Bryce Ritz who left
Thursday for college at the

, University of .Nebraska and also

1& Oz.
Pkg.

Strawberries Margarine Popsicles
~ Frozen Good Value . . Fairmont-24 Ct. Fuage,
I.l.:.IJ Sliced Pure Vegetable, Quartered Ice Cream Bars or Ice Cream

Sandwich just $1.69

2~~~~1 09

Carson

TV Frozen,
4 Varieties

LB.
ONLY

.Personally
Selected,
Ground
Fresh

~, '

Several Times
Dai!y

Pizza

Reser's Salads Wafer Thins ~Hams
Potato Salad 1~'- 69C Good Value, Boneless. Whole

r'l·
J 6 ,Varieties or Half

CQle Slaw 1S Q,. 69c

49C ,,.$209r\I,

Raspberry Chiffon UQ,. 79C 3 Oz.
r'l_ Pkg.

Frozen

Reame's Egg Noodles

13.50Z.7· g'C
Pkg. I

Good Value, a Varieties

Lunch
'Meat

6 Oz.
Pkg.

Sala~ Chef, 3 Flavors

aDz. 5'.,·'',.g,. C
:Pkg..

,( 7 I

of Penry~/ '(:0 arrived at t11, r'riday 'supper. gues.tli, of Mrs.
, home of an aunt.. Mrs. Minnie Florence Portis. "

Meyers, Saturday to visit a few Mrs. Florence Portis ,tai a
,days. Sunday evening supper guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery Mrs. Alta Waller.
a~tended the :\0 year anniversary, Mrs. Martha lluff and Mrs.
dmner of. the ;Happy H?ur Clt!b . Elsie Little of Omaha ca111e to
at the recreation ,hall In Scoha the home of Mr. and )1rs. Leslie

·Sunday. Mrs Medbery is one of Wilson Sunday afternoon. Martha
'the charter members. Seven of went on to Grand Island and
'the original 'nine charter mem- Elsie remained for a visit
bel'S who are still living were through Popcorn Days. Fred
present; three of them are still Gydesen, was an additional
members. supper guest. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Keith Sintek of Lincoln spent Wilson of Elba and ,Mr. and Mrs.
the weekend through Monday at Eldon Sintek called in the
the home of his parents, Mr. and evening.
Mrs. Bennie Sintek.· On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jorgensen
they along with Mike were dinner and family of EW1l1g arrived
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Saturday at the home of his
Wgrrell. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nels

Mrs. Vernice Portis hosted a Jorgensen. Joining them; for
· coffee honoring Mrs. Debbie Sunday supper were Mr. and
Maxey and Barbara Wright Mrs. Cliff Jorgensen of Arcadia
Sunday afternoon with 10 present. and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck ltienks
The girls are leaving for their and Shana of Ord and Mrs. Mable

:' hornes this -week.. They were Jorgensen. In the afternoon
., called here by the illness and Mable attended the coffee {tt the

death of their grandmother, Mrs. Vernice-Portis home. On Monday
Jessie Wright. " - the Larry and Nels Jorgensen

Mrs. Alta Waller, Debbie families· spent the'day in Omaha
· Maxey an~ Barbara Wright were at the zoo. Verleen Mas~n of

~---~- ----;

R~d Potatoes
ltS. #1

,j,

"

.1
> '.J<,

'Sirloin Tip Steak
. ' ".. . \

l:.S1 89.' .ySDA Chojce
Personally S~lected

With True
Value Trim

Zesty

Salami 'Cheese c, $1 79
lb.

~ . .'j , ,
Fannfand .', ,

Link Sausage' 12 Or. 99¢Pkg,
Boneless Center Cut

Sliced Ham lb. $1 99

c;

._-,
Granola !

i ~~h~~t "'tur'V'sHue,3 gv,n'ti'c !
Coupon 16 Oz. I

I '\_ Pkg. _ ~I

j . Good'til9/5178 limit 1 ~I\------1..--------------...~-------------------tIIlIt"~--------.,..o:._------- ...

Good Valu~e
Franks

All Meat or All Beef

lb. $198

lb. $1 09

120z, $1 09
PkQ.

. \' . C

.120Z:69 ,.
Pkg. ;

For

Marie's Salad Dressings-Inil~tion fighter priced at IGAI

~-

,}

,Cook's Defite

,~, , ,I'

t.:'S1 69,

,.Boneless
Ham'

Wienners (5 lb. pkg. $9.19)
LeQs, ThiQhs or Bre~sts

Fryer Parts
Sliced

Farmland Bacon

LABOR
DAY'

SAVINGS!

e.Wirnrnert Cour&e

I

I Cascade I
I. Automatic Dish Detergent I

$1.69 . $1' 59·· .II Without . , .:' I

!~upon 50p~;: ._:~.'!
L~~-_~~:~~~~~~~~-~!

~ ,'- 'f' ~ '~";: • )" ... '~lo ~ \ ~

f ~ • ,'. • t '< It . j .

, , !"""",,Z n , i . ; ==' 14" Mr. - and Ml's. Burdette
.N·ORTH LOUP Thompson of Sqrgentand Mr.

~d Mrs. Ray Van Slyke a11'\
. . ". : , .... ';' ,qii:\ Mitch of Scotia were Sunday

By-Arilia l\1edbe;;"~' lJ', ~t~~e{vJli:~~. of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.. and, Mrs.. HerbD\1litz of Mr.' . and Mrs. Eldon Sintek

Ord visited Mr.' a:td Mrs. Bob 'attended 'the dedication of the
Mitchell Sunday aftefiloog. '." new United Methodist Church in

Mr:. <lAd Mrs•.Clark HopP,es. arid Bupvell Sun\lay afternoon.
family '.vere., .Saturday .dhlnel,' Rev.;ii1dMrs. ' Saul' of Scotia
gu~sts ,of Mr.. and Mrs. Roy were Sunday evening visitors of
Jacob.s.· ,i " . '.' " '. . Mr and Mrs Ike' Babcock

Mr. and Mrs. John ,Wozab of . ,..... . , I
, 1 d' l' d M" Mr. ap.d Mrs. George LeBow

'Ord cal e . on 1\ r. an rS. and Shane Shoemaker' ~'ere
George LeBO\v'!J1ursday evening. 'Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mr.. and Mrs. ,Ed Shoemaker d h k
w.ent to Grand Island Saturday ,Mrs. E. S oema er atDJ's.
afternoon to see Mrs. Rodney Marvin Mach and Melissa of
Jess who just returned home Grand Island went to Ord
from the hospital.· They also Saturday. Then Melissa went to
visited Rodney Jess who is still . the. home of ~1r. and. Mrs.No~
a 'patient 111 the Lutheran bert.- Zulkosk1 . to YlSlt until
Has ital .' Tuesday evenll1g when .. her

. ~. and Mrs. Allen Babcoc~ 'niother,Mrs.~1arvin Mach,came
and Andrea and Mr. and Mrs. after her.' , .
Joe Hanson and TraviS wer.e Mr; and Mrs. Vic Cook went
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and . to Adams Saturday to the home
Mrs.. Ike Babcock to celebrate of' Mr.. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook.
Allen's birthday. In the afternoon' On Sunday they attended a'Cook
Mrs. Ike Babcock attended the family reunion held at Elmwood.
Happy Hour' Club's'" 40th an· They returned home Monday.
niver:sary open house at Scotia. Mr. C\nd Mrs. Kendall Peterson

.~--~,

and Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lumir
Bruha and family and. Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Nagorski and family
joined them for dinner and
supper and celebrated the
Johnson's eighth wedding an·
niversary.

Mrs. Calvin Treptow and Heidi
drove t6 Burwell and took her
p'arents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bossen, home to Grand Island
Saturday. Mr. Bossen waS
hospitalIzed for 10 days at the
Burwell Community Hospital and
:Mrs. Bossen stayed ill Burwell
also. Dick Bossen of Arcadia
drOVE: to Grand Island to bring
Mrs. Calvin 'Treptow and Heidi
back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Treptow
and family had SU,ppcr with Mrs.
Francis McCall at the Ord Elks
Club .S;l.turday evenitig. . They
celebrate,d Mrs. Trel'>tow's bir~
thday;, ,., ,

Mrt' Barbara Jones and sons
of Broken Bow.\veie Tuesday
supper guests of Mr.. and Mrs ....
Ludvik Visek. .'

Robert Visek of Ord spent. the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ludvik Visek.

Ludvik .Visek attended the
Z.C.B.J. Lodge meeting Sunday
afternoon.at the National Hall.

Mr. ana Mrs. Harry Enders of
Scar,amento, CA' were Tuesday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wells. '

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Grabo\vski
and Jimmy Grabowski, of Ord
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wells.

Mrs. Emma Zikmund,Ludvik
Visek, Mr. and Mrs. AdpJph

. Bartu and Rosie Visek attended
the Z.C.B.J. LodgemeeJing

Sunday at the National Hall.
Twenty members attended the
meeting. After the meeting cards I

were played and later they ate
a potluck supper which included
three birthday cakes, celebrating
the luembers' birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stone
visited Mrs. Emma Zikmund
Sunday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider
visited Raymond Wolf at the
Sargent HospHal Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
and family attended the 35th

, wed din g aqniversary dance
honoring Mr. and -Mrs. Adolph
Pesek Saturday evening at tl:,le
National HalL .

J I •

Ord Branch Office
Steve Vech, Office Manager

Phone 728-3734

BUying machinery for your opera- large and smal1. And we're commit
tion is your business ... ours is ted to helping you ilchieve your
finandn,g agriculture. we.re.,goals, You'" find ihat P,CA.. ',has
the farm credit people. the flexibility to tailor loan
That's our specialty. \ /I' terms and repayment to fit

So when you've got I. I:' your particular plan. We
plans for machinery that call hear you talking. We under·
for cash, count on peA '.. "" stand. And with your sound
leaders in farm machinery financ- plans for new machinery and our
ing. We understand your needs, money. yOLl can ouy it your way.

.LET'S TALK.

1~. P;nny ~d Ransom Sperling (left to~ right). children of ~1~. and
Mrs. Rodney Sperling won top honors in dairy cattle judging com·
petition at the Valley County Fair last month.--_._--------

~:,S~A~~FAlR BOUNP -_Penny Staab, Eric Knapp, -and Ann
ConDor (left' to right) 'qualified foJ' state fair competition by winning
top pla.ces in the 4·H style reyue. held here last month~ Penny won
tpp Mnoi's ,in the special o,cc.asIo!! division 'yhUe ErIc was fil'~t in
~rs;cI9thing ,;md Ann was first 111 the fashIOn flair category.;

,·· •.·COMSTOCK

You'II find that you
can clean kitchens
and baths in a frac
tion of the time.
Eliminates dulling
hard water film • _•
helps keep eve'ry.
thing clea"er larger:
Saves 011 soaps and
c1ea i1ers. '

ASK THE MAN WHO CAn'ESI
SAY-

lui it your way

~)Iei~ii Trepto:w visited Connie
Nagorski Wednesda¥ afternoon.
•:~!r. . ?-rid :Mrs. C,harles Paider
were dinner guests of, Mt. and
Mrs. Louis Nagorski and family
w.e~p.esp.ay. " " _ . .
:' Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jolmqon
ilnd family . were Thursday
t)yening gliests of Mr. and Mrs.

I Louis Nagorski and family. Mrs.
Johnson' and Tami accompanied
Mr.s. Louis Nagorski to the Lumir

, Bruha hOlne where they visited
Mrs. Elwin Graves and Jeremy.

~ Ml-; and' MrS. Charles Paider
wer¢w.eeJ.wnd guests. of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Johnson and family;~,;. rr~·- 'f'·'· "\'" ,,, -. , ,

\j~
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Illegal Shin

" Touchdown
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. 19

Bill French
Phone 728-$901)

,

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

The Bank With
The HeClrt Of Gold

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

4. Kearney vs McCook

{

8. So~th Sioux C!ty vs Wayne ._.

I

"~veryfh;ng lot Sports ..
,'~. ,

~ . \

,
Infentiona I
GrOunding ..

. Ur\$pbrtsmanlike
Conducf

12. Broken Eow \'s Gothenburg

.;.:' ., \ .

"Seenie for car, home, life, health
..' 'and business..insurance~' .

16. ~aiebury vs Superior

~ : I

i. You Always Score At

.'

Boilesen Seed Co.
* Olivet.

* Massey

* Hesston

----_."-----

','. MISKO
... , .. ".

SPORT SHOP
J • '.' •

J' : •.•

,I· .

• foils'S
Int~rftrence

" .. ' . L,~

~ ,:ENfRY BLANK

' .

, ,1 ,; , ,:,

. 2 .-.::..... .~.......""o,_." •••:.,,__ .',,..~

.. : AU ~ntrie~ m~~tbe in hy -5)'.M.
- ....

. . ", ... :Septeri)p'er 1. ~ 1978 .
, _.' '-.

',1 _..__ ..... , . --- --. _."...,_.._.._.). 11 .. ' __

I

u-~~""""~~"~.;H~"",,,,,,,~~,,~,,,,,,,,,~~~

and

( .

BUICK/·INC.

at

Furtak's TV
& Appliance

Sack Lumber Co.
j '.. ,

.. ,

;"'.'

.. rODSEN .C'HEVROLET

or if. '~1:~L':Tl~~'! :·:f. .! ,

"..... " .Sales, and Service

~,~) Q,RD ,GLAS.$
.. '.,:cind IPAIN~ ','

.- Hverythin'g 'Fot r~e i.;
, . . .i

' ... Lawn .. Garden ~ House
. I

I
.

.:~.~~.na.. ~~ul t· • ~ .' phon~ 728:~0~6
3. Grand Island vs Lincoln

7•.Scottsbluff \'5 Aillance
'~~""~=-'~-----'-"--' "'-"---~~~~~""-"--

'N(5INTERFERENCE .,
, '

With RCA

Building Supplie$

Glass - Pain+

Complete Planning Service

Hou$e Doctor

Ready-Mix Concrete
Oeta)' of Game phon~ 72g-32411

1$. Ctete vs <irartd island NW

j • 11. Blair vs Plattsmouth
~~-.-~~~:..:-_-.--------_.~._~--"-'-.'--;~

First Down U

...

Rebd the' easy Rules b~low:,

. .. ~ ....... ' ..•. '. ..-.

. Mem~~ F.~~I.C.

FI.~ST[fW RAl'COlN
, .

fARMERS ..
~ i ' '. ,! ~/,! . :

Save by the 10th, earn' from the 1st.
Offices in

Lincoln - Omaha - Kearney' - Ord
Alliance - N'otth Platte - Grand Island

Crete - Fairbury - McCook

14. Cozad vs. Ord

10. Albion vs Aurora

. '. Phone 728·5911

, ~ ..

. I
•

Owners

Service
, ..

.,.

RD

Phone 728-5851

"Cozad

: First GChne-

M~etT.he ..

Chanticleers

The Building Supply Center

. (. '. .Minnesota Pcunts

Georgia Pacific Paneling

Remodeling Service

Clement Lumber

1. Beatrice. vs CCIUll'lbus

'~------'

Complete

Auto - Truc'k - Tractor
~

P,ut,s He(H,;~quarters
~~." ...: .,

S.. Lil'1coln East vs North Platte

Phone 728-3257

Sales •
',,' ; ..

.' "·A.l Used Cars. Trucks
. ,

Bob Strong·
Ford 'Mer(~ry, ,'I,:,c.'

Phone 728-527i

13. Central City vs York

Carpet P(ilace
Your floor·jng Specialty Store* Carpeting* Vinyl* Formica'* Ceramic

Mike & Shirley King.
Phone 728-315t

9. Adams Central vs Lexington

'I.'"

..

B~b Beran
.~ (Juard

,,'(;"

Roughing the Kicker

Batl Illegally
tquched

BaJI. be~d

D,ora.,-:--'.'~/-i'--S -A·-u-t-O-&-.. -M-'l-a(-J-l.i-ne-S-h~o-p
. .

Your American Parts Jobber

QU'IZ;' 'Ord, . Nebr.,

ThursLlay, i\i.JgU<,t 3],

,'.

'." '1"-"

.
t
t
~.
1

) I

!j'
f.

:-1

Ord

-l;v
Illegal Pas,

AutO-TRueK-TRActOR PARTS
/ 8 to 6 Daily - 8. to 12 Noon Saturday

Dial 728-3287

Brake Dnun Service
Comj)lete Machine

Shop Sen-ice
Jlydraullc Hose

$ervlc~
Service Statiort

Equipment

130 S. 1$

20. O'Neill vs NeliSh

Palmberg AittoSupply, Inc.
.alia

4NAPA~

Phone 728·5211
I

24. Nebraska vs Alabama

Ord. Nebr.

Fot the Well Dressed Man

THE

CLASSIC
. FOR MEN

HlIidlrig

wifh d Bulova!

,TIME OUTS

IINO MORE"

John Je~elry

Auto-Truck-Farm tires
Home Appliances
. .

RCA·Whirlpool-Sylvania-Sony
Kitchen Aid

L&WService '(enler
Ord. Nebr. '.' Phone 728-~h3
p. Fullerton VB Wood Ri~er

St,rt
the Clock

Ie

19. Holdrege vS Mlnden
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~

OrdJ Nebr.

Your IHe Dealer•HI
22. Crofton V$ Hartington

S'& M
Farm ~quipment

PLUMBING
& HEATING

.,.'. f~~e Estimates ?n all
Plumbmg and Heatmg needs

Leif Madsen. Own,r
. 1904 G. Street .

, . Oed.' Nebr. Illegal Motion
Phone 7i8-3070

18. Grand Island CC vs St. Paul

Phone 728-3207 or 728-5129

Bill Wadas.' Ownet

. A Full Service Bank
Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

21. Siward V~ David City

Wadas Fertililer
& Propane

I Complete Banking Service
Including Small Loans

17. Loup City vs West Holt

l i

I'
l

I
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Mr. and MrS, -Dale 'paMer ahd
family, Mr. and Mrs. Delmet
Dietz and family, Dean Dietz 6nd
Don Gould were Wednesday
evening barbecue guests or Mr,
and' .Mrs. Calvin Gould for
Calvin's birthday .

Mr, and Mrs, Delmer Dietzahd
Dawn spent Thursday until
Saturday evening at Hastings
where Dawn had eye surgery.
Susie Dietz stayed ~'ith her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Gould, while her fOlks
\N~i'e aWay.

1fr. ahd Mrs. Guy Lutz and
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hunt had
supper at the Legion Club
Saturday evening for the Lutz'
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutt and
Shawrt suent Sunday at the
Darrl Heis;)et home at Ord,

Mrs. Virginja O'Conner of
Gordon, TX, Mr. ai'ld Mrs. Mike
King and Scott and Mr. artd Mrs,
Bobby Lutz and Barby were
Sundaydinnet guests of Mr. o/1d
Mrs, Guy Lititz,

W. Rose"••~. Righl to limit Qvantltl ...

Fa' .of! .k'~

JERGENS LOTION" ...~~~~r~ .96¢
Cl .. IROl • NORMAL OR OilY

SHAMPOO ..."...."" .. ".",,~:~~r~ $1 ~O
STORE HOURS:

Open Labor Oay 9 to 5

QUIZ, Ord, Ne-br., Th\.lrsday, August 31, 1978 "-Wage 5).' .. ,- .. - --, --~-~--' ------._--,-
Mrs. John White stayed at the
Landon hUllle at Loup City while
Ldu was "one.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ritz, Mr.
ar:d Mrs. Lynn Ritl and
daughters, Mrs. Karney Wllliams
and Brian, ar,d !vlr. 3.nd :.\ irs.
Max (Bud) Cruikshal:k and boys
were Sunday picnic dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Ron Ritz anlj
family at Comsto\:k.

Mrs. Karney Ritz and Brian
moved to Palmer Surtday to start
the volleyball . season. Karney
Williams will be moving to
Palmer Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams will both be teaching
at Palmer.

Monte Hurlburt was nonored
guest at a picnic Sunday ev~dng
at the Arcadia Garden Club Park.
Attending were his parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. Dan Hurlburt and
family, Mrs. Ladd Leach, Mr.
and Mrs, Ron Hurlburt and sOns,
Petersburg, Mrs. Mike Yahtlie

ttd Mindy, L,exIng, ton, MrS. and
rs. Wr:s Hurlb1,lrt aild Mr. and

• rs. Leland Hurlburt.

FRYER
lb.

BREASTS
tender Iruh~

USDA CHOICE t~nder taste® BHf

ROUND STEAK .. ;~
Ai::~ro~~1 $. 8'"

f~vori'e

c

Farmland

Picnic
Ham

whole
Lb.

Those atti?"hding \\'E.'l'~ Mrs. Pl.. ~.
WibbeIs, Mrs. JOhli White, Lulu
Landun, Juanita Bonsall, BvelYl1
Wagener, Mrs. Harold Elliott,
Mrs. Clallde Zenti, Mrs. John
Kaminski, ~h's. Kermlt Erickson,
Mrs, Oscar Einspahr, Eunke
Einspahr and 1'\\'ila Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. ~hrlin Sell and
farnil~' were SUr'.dav dinner guests
of Vera L)o·bal'ger. ·~1rs. Raymond
Zauha was an afternoon guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Armstrong
entertained Thursday' evening
!JU.,Orlllg Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Moody of Portland OR and Mr.
and Mr~. Leonard Oliver ot Vista,
CA. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Dea,ver, Mr. and Mrs.

. , , Merle Moody, Rev. al1G ~1rs. Clay
days 11lst week with Jerry's Deaver/ Mr. and Mrs. Chester
fatber,Earl Gogan. . BabcOCK, Mrs. Bryan Leon~rd,

Mt. and Mrs. Anson Dockhom Broken. Bow, and Mr. and Mrs.
and Lisa of Omaha were Thur- Labon Deaver.
sday afternoon visitors of her Mr. and Mrs. Junior Tuttle of
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Audrey DeMotte, IN ancJ Mr., and .Mrs,
Garner. They came to get their Earl Baker 0{ Hillsboro, OR a're
daughter, Ginger who had been vIsiting in the Floyd Armstron~
viSiting the Garners for several home this week. ; ,
days. Mr.. and Mrs.' Lyfm ])rake,

Mr. and Mrs. tarry Hagnorski Central C\ty were 8Utiday guests
artd famHY of wood River Were of Mr. an,d Mrs, Don Gould.
S\.lnday supper guests of Mr. and Rev. and Mrs. .Magnus An-

Mi·S. Gary Fernau and faIIlily. ~~:°B'uclfdwe~~dF~~a:n~ve~i~Sg IjUK,ASIEWICZ' FUR',N'I'TV"R"E'"1
' . Kitchen Klutzs dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs, 1
The Kitchen Klutzs ExtenSion Jake Greenland.

Clup met Au~ust 1~, at tqe home Lulu Landon .s~ent from SIP • E' D'
of Denic~])let~. Vice president Thursday until sundat·at, Lincoln c.,. e flces V,ery ay
'Teresa $tilab c\\lIed the meeting where she was a gu st· ot Irene
to order'with se\'en, members and Nord, and visited ot. er, friends. ON DISPLAY:
one guest present. Discussion was (.... Ovet 500 Sofas. Sleepers. Loung-ers and Rockers! A Large
held on toming eventS. Susan i S~lection Of Dining Room, Bedroom. Dinette Suites;

~i1:X ~~6et~~eB~tU~'~:;;~o~:~i Ord' Memo'rla'i Mattresses And LCJmps .
meeting will be Sept. 12 at the NA.\IE BRAND FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
home of Donna Pierson. . f .. Chapel STORE HOURS:

Mr. and Mrs-.-W-.K. Nagel were r Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.; Wednesday and Saturday,
hosts for bl'unch Sunday.at the ..Ii' ~ d 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Elks .club at Ord for their lameSlvlcCrea y an CLOSED SUNDAYS
granddaughter, Buffy Nagel'S Hiid' P
birthday. GuestS were Mr.. and mg ,eafson We Deliver •••. We Tracie
Mrs. Gary Nagel, Robby and _ Funeral DireetoI1S" _ '. ,
Buffy. ' ,,' j BlUNG YOUa PiCKUP tRUCK AND SA'(E fy10RE!

.Twelve members of the Ar- I

cadla Garden Club attended the Ord. Nebr"i',S.KG FAR·WE'LL. NEBR'ASKA'
Gothenburg Gardeniers Flower ,
Sh~ S~urday ~ G~~~urg"_~~~~~~~~.±t~.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~

Reejic)ft26 Takes P~rt
In Pr~paredness Yes.
.' The Region 26 Communication
~enter at Ta~'lot took pal't in a
national \vai'ning test Wednesday,
AUgust 23. Purpose of the.exerc,ise
w<'tS to test the rtatlOl1\Vlde CIVIl
Defense \Vatllln~ system and to
.check the reactIOn tIme required
by the cot'iununlcations network.
, The codeword "Checkerboard"
waS sent· from NORAD (North
'Am~rican Air Defense Command)
headquarters in Colorado SpI'in~s,
Col,a. at~:02. a.m. 1'he e;<ertlse
was terinntated at 8:4S a.m. ac
cording to Region 26 head Rich
ard Noyes.

u.s. No.1 RUSSET

.._~ ..) POTATOES
:' .. :." r~., 10-Lb. 95C
'I .~,":.• / Bag

US~A CHOICl fAMilY STYlE SWEET and DELICIOUS IT AllAN

B"'lVS
.PRUNE PLUM,S A.."..$168 ' 12-lb.· $287 QIP..

Lb. Lug
l,"d"'''~O'"t"r:'·~ops··j .:~, 1 38 SANDWICH STEAK

lh
. 2.49 ("!'"'AL!"!"'IF~O~RN~I""!"'A~jU~M~B~O~SI~ZE THOMPSON SEEDLESS

RIB P RK C , lb.· CANT'AlOUP'E GRAPEStender lean'" ecoler Cut 148 Mi(kelberry', Wafer $1(((14, • V(lrieties 43(
LOIN PORK CHOPS lb.• LUNCHEON MEATS ,,'.OUla .69'C 9C.

'2.INCHWIOEECONOMY· pO'Ri("CH10'PS : tb. 2.29 pr~AsMoR'B'8LO;GNA .HbPIQ 1.49
REYNOLDS FOIL ~.~.~ii 99¢ 'Ru'''''P"if6H

A'ST , lb. 1.68 sLicE'D aACON 1.lb.p'a 1.39 _L_b.~~:---'
ov R ..' 'enJe' ,,,,.' Bod lirloin T,p 2 29 (hme, 011 ....t 01 beef or Ju..b••l1 m••t or beel 149 fRESH GREEN '

K.p'TOTlYClATEO CHIPS . ' 69¢ STEAK OR ROAST.. tb.· OSCAR MAYER FRANKS Hb.Pla. • PASCAL CELERY 43¢
; T...l~ ••nder ,.,1.' a..1 Bonel", . 1 18 !~,h, B".\I". I,,,p, . 1S9' ..... ,",.... ,.. Slalk

.. , Paek ROUND STEAK lb • SIZZLEAN , ,..1'·0,. PI.. • FRESH CRISP COlORAOO 49¢
SCHilliNG . : . .. ... ....... . "CARROTS

> , j s: 7 ¢ Tender lean Country Style WI!...n, (.",lied All Me.t & All Beel 9'8cBlACK PEPPE,R., l~·~a~ 9 PORKRIBS..•••••••.. 1b,98c.SKINLESSfRANKS Hb.Pla. B.~ """"""" "." ,,2.lb.Bag

~., '_'__.i-~_,.~~-...... ~. . B~TH·0,,__~~~~~__..;.....
FROZEN ,aANQOET FRfto c.oo'¥;.f~' OUR FAMILY >BONUS U UR FAMILY

C'H'1"eKE·'.· .9' .tCAtSUP \~:~¥:C~li9hl".;'",- ., 9 "':0' ~(hunk TUNA
l,'2.lb". $,/2, 29 3~~~I. 3 e 6~~~Z' 48e

, ,t, Box ith S1000 Purchase or More ith S1000 Purchase or More___'f..c< ; .....

".

M,:lson and three children, - SkI·,
ney i Mr. and Mrs. E. w. John' l
1·eri and Joe John,' and Mr. and!
¥r:s, q~n Johr and Jeremy, Sa!t,
take Ctty, VI fwd Mr. and Mh.
lIoug Saum, 1'obY and Nathahiel,
St. Pewl. :

" Mrs. ~alph POlter spent last.
week With her dtltlgntel' and·
£~inlty, Mr. and Mrs, Glen
Ros9berry at Papillion. They'
Spent three days at their cabin
at Cedar Creek.

Mr, ar\d Mrs. Victor LatsoiJ,
~oise. 1lJ artived. Thursday to
viSit Mr~. tClrson's brother, Mr.
an'd Mrs. W. A. Leininger, and
other relatives. They visited the
Landons at Loup City and Mr.
and Mrs, Don Landon.

Mrs. Fred Osenbaugh of
Lexington visited, her' father,
Clads Bellinger, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
attel'lded a famly pichic at the
recreation hall at ParkvieW
Village at Ord Sunday.
, Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Richardson,
Citrus Heights, Ci\ a~ldgratldson
Jens MarKau Qf California were
Monday until Wed!'H~sday gue$ts
of his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Leining,er. ...
.. MI'. and Mrs. W. R. Moody,
Portland, OR arrived at the
Floyd Armstrong home Saturday
eVeiling, called by the dei\th of
Mrs. Moody'S brother, Uomet
Ann s t t 011 g, MrS, Marthi1
Jafneson ,of Scotia, NY and her
da,ug, hter ,Mrs. R. O. Robe~ts of
Wheaton, 11. aiTived Sunday to
be with the falilily; all are house
guests of the Floyd Ax:nlsttongs.

Mr. and Mrs, bou(Emery and
faluity have sold thell' home and

~
. lace of business at Arcadia and
eft Thursday afternoon tor
t&yle, TX where they will make

their home. The Emerys lived in
Arcadia the past five years where
he ,had a cabinet building
bWrnhs . '. "', I' ' ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adnstrong
an~ the Floyd A~instrongs, were
Fnday evelllllg dmner guests of
Mr., aM Mrs. W. R. Moody at
the Legion club. , . .

. ' Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cogan and
family of Ce~ar Raplds,sj(ent two

.'"'1""'

CarJ 0/ :Jltantd
Words cannot express our

thanks and appreciation for
the m8:ny acts of kindness and
comfort sho\vn us during the
less of our brother JerOme.
We especially \Vant to thank
Fr~nk and Dale .~alpwin for
takmg over th.e dairymg while
we were in Wilber. A~so mapy
thanks to· all our neighbors
and friends who offered their
help and to all who sent cards,
memorials and brOught food
over. Thank you to the pall·
bearers and altar boys and all
the friends who made' the trip
to Wilber for Jerome's tuneral.
It really meant a lot to us cmd
to JerOil1e's family. Youi: kind·
ness w'ill never be forgotten.
God bless y6u E1.U. , •.
_WI.o ~rtd iJ.el6res Florian

#t t

Model 4811 - .
Contemporary styling

MAGNAVOX
QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

Mulligans Musie
&, Electronics

Open Thursda>, Nites Till 9

Ord, Nebr. ,-hone 728·3250

TRADE II YOUR OLD
TV AND SAVE DrIO
$100 ON AONAVOX
TOUCHiTU· Em

COLOR TV

416 Page
Nfl OFFICIAL
RECORD MANUAL
JUST FOR TOUCHING
TOUCH·TUNE TV

Touch-Tune by computer directly to any of 8~ VHF
"or UHF channels. At the set or by remote control.
No clunk-clunking through the channels in-between.
The picture is always sharp, always natura( and
perfectly tuned everxtime - 100% automatically.
No need to fine tune, ever. Touch-Tune and your
channel number; even'the time of d~y, flash.o~ the
s9reen. (Time is displayed on consoles only.) .

STAR SYSTEMTM

Model. 4664 -
Early American styling

. .' ,,' " ®

:;i,·YIDEOMATIO·, .
-_.. .". ". ,~","- . '," -' - ...... ' -,' "~..,. ,.<l.""

Touch~Tunewith the precision of a digital computer
": .. the ease of a pushbutton telephone. This exclusive
system may be programmed for any combination of ~O
channels - UHF orVHF. Then, Tcuch-rune directly
to any channel of your choice - effortlessly, silently, .
electronicatiy":'- at the touch of your finger. A single
UHF/VHF iII)Jminated channel display shows an
e,asy to read channel number. As with Star System
Touch~Tune, the picture automatically adjusts
to cha,nging room light. / / .

f\rcadia '1'Je-~vs
~.·~,~'r~~Lh~~

/ 'By 1\1lil'garet ZentL
Mr. and Mrs. Arthui' E3ster

brook. were pIe 3.santly surprised
01) then' 66th wedding ::mnh ersalY
when .. they rt:ceived a lovely
congratulation card signed by
ootn Pres.ident and Mrs. Jimmie
Carter., " d



J •

I,
I, I

, \

I .

""'lank Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

Electric
Motors

\
1/20 lIP to 3 lIP

In Stock

Electric Motor
Service and Parts

All Types Sa,,-s Sharpened

attended a reunion of the
Maravec families at the Ord
Park. '

Mr. and Mrs. Vik Wall and
Sateesh of Des Moiqes, lA, were
Wednesday and Thursd3y' guests
of Mr. Wall's grandmother, Mrs.
Gladys Wall. Ben Wall of Omaha
was a Sunday afternoon and
overnight guest of his mother,
Gladys Wall.

Mrs. Don Murray called her
brother, Stan Hyatt, after the
earthquake in California. The
Hyatts recently moved from
Tacoma, WA, to Goleta, CA.
Luckily they were unhurt and
escaped Jall damage. "Felt like
being in a p,aint shaker," Stan
said.

The Arcadia Garden Club. met
Wednesday afternoon, August 16,
at -the home of Eva Wibbels with

.12 members and one guest; Marie
Leininger, present. .

Roll call wq.s answered by
telling a flower show experience.
Plan$ ,were made fpr going to
the Gothenburg Flower Show
Saturdar, August i6. A float for
Arcadia s Fall Festival was also
planned. .

Mrs. Derril Schmidt" Lincoln,
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Zentz, thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dil1ar~ Hunt
were in Kearney SundaY' where
they attended the annual'reunion
of the 242 Field Artillery B.N.
Sunday evening they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hunt and
daughters at Fort Kea.rny. Dori
and Cry~tal Hunt returned home
with them to spend a few days.
Darwin Hunt of Saleni, OR, took.
them home on Wednesday and
visited the Eugene Hunts. .

Mr. and Mrs. l)an Hurlburt and
family and Marty Iteach s~nt
se';'eral days last' week viSiting
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger at
Fort Collins, CO. They 'also drove
to Colorado Springs to sight-see,
returning home Friday. Shorty
Keozer did their chores while
they were away.

Mrs. Marlin Sell and children
and Paul Murray were Sunday
dinner gu~sts\of Vera Lybarger.

Relatives received word of the
Saturday death of Mrs. Joe
(Virginia Pierce) Bourg81t, 45, of
Shelton, WA. A daughter of
Catherine Holmes Pierce an~ the
late Merrill Pierce,' former Ar
cadia residents. Mrs. BoW-galt
was a niece' of Louis Drake and
cO}lsin of Jim Holmes. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pest~r.

.M;lrgaret Sell and M.arlin Sell
spent Saturday and Sunday at
Council Bluffs where they visit,cd
relatives from Kewannee, IL. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Sell, SiotU: City..
IA; Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sell,
Lincoln, and Delwin Sell,. Fair
bury, were also visiting trere.

118"
3261

Holdrege, Nebraska

or see

For experienced construction
and service see

Arcadia
Service
Center : ~

Bruce Ohme
Arcadia, Nebr.

(per·fek'shon) n. "The act or process of per·
fecting."

That's Mr. Webster's d~finition. We think
that's what we've done with our HI -PLAIf-IS
PERFECTIOr-l storage'ana drying bins. We've
listened to thousands of farmers and ranchers.
over the years tell us about the featur~s they like'
best in metal bins. We compiled all these good
ideas and took them to a respected builder, the
Chicago Eastern Corporation. They built them to
YOUR specifications.

\ ,

Why shouldn't the HI-PLAIf-lS PERFECTIOr~

bin be the best on the market? After all, you
.know what you want in' ~ quality bin. Holdrege
Seed and Farm Supply just put it all together for
you!

Complete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARPENING

Service

PERFECTION

HOLDREGE SEED & FARM SUPPLY CO.

Lee/s Service
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5551

Sell, Lola Stabb and Betty Jo
Sell. '

Mrs. Milton O'Conner, Gordon,
TX, returned home Sunday
evenil1g after spending I a week
visiting her mother, Mrs. Vere
Lutz and the Guy and Bob Lutz
families.

Mr. al;ld Mrs. Morris Ki,ngston~
EI Paso, TX, iirrived Wednesday
to visit Mr. Kingston's brothers
and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Delevan Kingston and Mr. and
Mrs. Orin Kingston. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Leach and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Yantzie and Mindy of Lexington
spent the weekend with their
parents Mr, and Mrs. Ladd Leach
and family. .. . <

Mrs. Ken }<"orce and daughter
,Michelle spent '. a week visiting
her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Delevan Kingston. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blake,
LoJ.lp qty, visited Mrs. Cora
Dinsdale and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Lutz Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Don Severance and
children ,,,ere Sunday pic:lic
supper guests of Mr. and MrS.
Claude Zentz. .

Mr.· and Mrs. Jim Gordon
Parkhill, OK, were Monday until
Friday ~ests 'of Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Sahhe. . . / ,

Becki Sahlie arrived' home
Monday after visitin'g her sister,
Debbie Sahlie, at Omaha and ,at
the Paul Leighton home at Cedar
Falls. Becki will visit her parents
and Jim and Teresa for a week
before returning to Kearney for
her senior year at Kearney State
College. I ,

Mr. 'and Mrs.· Dick' Moody,
Portland, OR, wei'e. Sunday
evelling-visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Moddy. Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Russell of Aurora spent
Sunday night and Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pfiefer and
f ami 1y of Chapman were
Saturday visitors at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Audrey Garner. Becki Pfiefer
who had spent a week with her
grandparents returned home with
1•.:r p",rellts. \

Mr..and Mrs. Ken Krahulik and
sons, Lincoln, were. S::ltl1rchy
overnight &uests of l\fr. and Mrs.
Don Murr.ay. On Sunl!ay tney

Arcadia

GREENW.AY
IMPlEMEr~T

ServIce '$ Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.
Ser,ice Ph: 728-3'718' ,

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

Used Machinery
lllair Sx12 Feed Wagon
JD Drill 18x7
Jl) 60 Tractor
Olh er 77 Gas
JD 175 bp Diesel Po,vr Un~t
mc 504 Gas
Jl) 112 w/mower
JD RoIl Guard Cab
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/4.7
MO\ler'
JD S5 Combine wl234 head
1970 JD 6600 DSL Combine
w /444 CH 15 ft. platform
Bearcat 9S0-1835A-G:\1
1"-11 Farmhand'
Lundel Stalk Cutter
Hesston Model 2QOO-1S0 liar·

vester w/2 row Head and
Hay Pickup

1972 JD 66(\0 Diesel Combine
w/4·U Corn Head

JD #45 Combine wl234 Corn.
Head w112' Platform

JD 481 Stalker Head ,
1975 Massey 510 Combine w/44

Cornhead and 14' Platform
JD 55 Combine w/lt ft. Plat-

form
Jl) BW 21\2' Disc
Krause 131,2' Disc
Jolm Deere 58 Loader
1 - JD l\!odel R Spreader
Fflrmh;md AU!ler W"lZOD
Intern'ational -1ST Baler
JD 4230 Tractor
Case 18x7 prill

Go fhe Green Way
al Greenway's

Mrs. Carol Lutz drove to Genoa
Saturday to visit her niece and
'family Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strain
and Ryan. Mrs. Strain's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Widowson,
Russ and Bob and brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe WidolV~on and
family all of Gibbon and Mrs.
Dwain Russell of Bakersfield, CA,
who was visiting the Widowsons
were also guests for a barbecue
supper Saturday night and also
Sunday guests of the' Strains.
Ml s'. Lutz returned _hom? Sunday
evel1lng. ,

Mrs. Mary Hayes and Mr. and
Mrs. Ar1ie~h McMahon of
Michigan, VIsited Mrs. Hayes'
sister, Mrs. Ruth Lut~ at the
Rose Lane Home at'V.)up City.
Mrs. Lutz and her guests and
Mr. and l\.frs. Walter Bremer of
Grand Island went out fOr supper
together Thursday evc!1ing. Mr.
and Mrs. Carol Lutz j?ined the
group later that evening.

Dr. and Mrs. James Perrin,
Lori, Janee and 'Joe of
Binghamton, NY wer~ Friday
until Wednesday guest~ of Mrs.
Perrin's folks, Mr. ~nd Mrs.
M.elvin Swanson. ~ .

Mrs. Bob Lutz retur ed home
Monday after visiting Mr.. and
Mrs. David Ryker and .family at
Alamosa, CO. f

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wilhelm,
Springfield, were Tuesday until
Thursday visitors at th~ home of
Mrs. Wilhelm's Sister,! Mr. and
Mrs. Bob V. Lutz and ooys.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude' Williams
returned home Tuesday from a
19 day tOlir of the 'I3lflck Hills,
Yellowstone Park, Glaj::ier Park
in Mor;tana, Alberta, Ccj.nada, the
Columbia Icefields, Lake, Louise,
Vancouver, the worl4 famous
Butchard Gardens. Th~y ferried
to Victoria, B.C,. and S~attle, WA
and viewed the OlympiC National
Park, had dinner with the Arthur
Lutzs at Portland, OR. Journeyed
through the Red Wood I Highway;
While in San l"rancisco they had
dinner with Mrs, Dopald Mc
Michael, Kim and Miss Youngok
Kim,. Then visited Lake Tahoe,
Virginia City arid Reno. At Salt
Lake City they saw the Morman
Temple and the world's largest
copper mine.

Mr. end Mrs. Bill Sahlie met
the plane at Grand Island Friday
noon as Mr. Sahlie's sister, Mrs.
Edwin Larsen of L1Marque, TX,
arrived to visit until ·Wednesday.
. Mrs. Dale Sell, Mrs. Rolen Sell

and Becki attended a reception
for Mr. end Mrs. Kim Franzen
at the home of the bride'S
paiel1ts, Mr. alid MrS. Thu'rmilll
G:nner at Burwell Sunday.
Th~ Unitr-;d Methodist .i\ug'1st

family night· was held Sunday
eve,li,lg, beginning with :l ball
game at the ball park followed

, by a picnic supper at the Arcadia.
Garden Club Park, approximately
20 attended. . .

Mrs. Wayne Franzen (Gwenda
McKinney) W<;iS honored with a
bridal shower Wednesday evening
at the United Methodist ch;rrch
parlors, with 3S attending.

G3.rdell flowers were used for
decorating the tables, Jill Bulger
and Paula ~1cKinney assisted the
bride in unwrapping the gifts.
Special guests were mothers,
Mrs. Raymond Franze.l at:? Mrs.
Darrell McKinney and grand
mothers, Amelia Sell, Pearl
Franzen, and Ida McKinney.
Hostess were Marjorie Elliott,
Marg Ash, Doris Hill, Carolyn

13

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA
\

"12 E. Capital An.
Phone 384-2188

(hi~opraclor

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

FORAGE and
HAHVEST EQUlPMEN r

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2-Massey 300 Combines .
503 mc Combine

1-60'\ Hesston, Demo.
60 Stakmover w/Slicer
Feeder

\\'ork,' \V<wted

WAN/rED: Someone to raisli' a
small 16x16 building and put
in a foundation and concrete
floor: PhQne 728-3766. 26-2tp

HELP' WANTED: Man for full
time job in lumber yard. Good
pay for right man. Spelts Lum-'
ber_: Bu,rwell. I 27·ltc

HELP WANTED: 2 men to run
fie Id. equipment. Call 728-3936
or see John at cm Alfalfa Mill.

'. 27-2tc
MAN· \VANTED for farm work.

William J. Novosad Sr. 728
3350. . 27-2tc

~~.~-",.......-

cvsT0M S~tACKING: 200 JD.
,stack wagOn,. Qr put up .Qu.;
shar~s.~~aul Meyer, 728-5348 or

, .863,-2295. ' 22-6tp

I _WIl;L DO babysitting evenit1gs.
'228:3577. ' ,-~~~

BABYSITTING WANTED:' Li-
censeq, have fenced yard. Re
liable. Phone 728-5447.' Mrs.
'Shirley Manchester. 15-tfe

-c-r---','---~ _

PIANU TUNING: Adjustuents
J and l1'linof repairs. ~~ike John·

, son. 728-3164. ',]2-t(~

WORK WA.."HED: Exterior and
interior yainting and repair.
Palll Sueper, 728-3752. 27-2tp

----~~----

U,NDERGROUND PIPE:· Irriga·
tiOll, water, gas and sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
5983. 36-tfc

WILL DO house fainting. Robert
Kinney, Burwel , 346-4382. 23-5tp

WANTED: Babysitting in my
hom,e. Mrs..Denni.; Ringlein.

'Phone 728-3035. 20-tf

FOR SALE: 32' C~ust Buster
springtooth with new harrow
and #34 JD chopper, one row.
Alvin Nelson. Comstock, 628·
3091. 26-3tc

I

FOR SALE: '3 steel ear corn
cribs. 728-373t Joe R~tar.

Help Wanted 12

HELP WANTED: Man fqr gener
al farm work. Carson Rogers.
Rogers Hog Farm. 728-5236.

21-tfc

E ~

Farm Machinery

LOSE W.eIGHT safely and fast
with X-l1 Diet Plan $3.00 RE
DUCE Excess Fluids with X·
Pel $3.50. Beranek Drug. 19·10tp

'ON THE BLINK AGAIN" _
Phone 72lr-S965 for fast radio
and TV service. All makes, all
models. There is no substitute

.for e~perienceI Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 -- Ord,
Nebr. - 22-tfc

FOR SALE: Trash barrels, 50
gal. size. Al Moudry, 728-5656.

27-ltc

NOW LISTED on the National
Register of Historic Places,
WESCOTT,' GIBBONS &
BRAGG 1886 and the Comstock
City Pharmacy 1912. Both re-'
stored. Now open Saturday
nights 6:00-10:00 and Sunday
afternoons 1:oo-S:oo and by ap
pointment at COlllstpck, Nebr.

13-1Stc

FOR SALE: All types used mo
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5501.

ll-tfc

5

~ i ~ , < of

", , . -,

Call Manager 728.3155

2 and 3 Bedroom

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ph: 728·3283

ORDIS EXCLUSIVE

.Brentwood Ltd. Apts.

FOR RENT

HFSSI'ON
FARM EQUIPMENT

·ma<J<Jage

Dorothy I)rake
Licensed M.asseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
- Phone 789:2422

. MON. TlIRU FRI•.
By Appointm,ent

\

Featuring Late Models

Don Vogeler
North LouPI NebrrPhone 496-2111

Ord, Nebr.

HAY TOOLS
600 Hesston
6400 Hesston Cab/air
1-<1600 Heston Cab/air
2.270 John Deere

USED TR...\CTORS
2-1850 Diesels
1855 Oliver Diesel

~ Don's
DREAM CARS

Sporting Equipment 6

FOR SALE: 17 foot Travel Trail
er, low profIle, self-contained.
Low' price, equalizer hitch in
cluded. 728-3731. 2Q-tfc

Cfu"lOES FOR RENT: $8,00 per
day, includes life jackets and
paddles. Advance reservations
help assure availabIlity, Kamp
Kaleo, 346-S083. 24-8tc

-----------.Bic~·cles & ~1()torcycles

KIRBY SALES & SERhcE: Call
in advance, 728-3408. If qut
leave' r~ak work. or pick up .
belts at Ray' Marshall's Studio.,

I . \ 2O-trc
MR. FARMER· RANCHER:

Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts
and Hose. Bearings. Overnight
service on hard to locate parts'.
We make all sizes of hydra~llic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3287. ' I 5.tfc

NEED COPIES or your Old phO
tographs? As.k. about our bI
centennial copy speciil1, Ray',

IStudio, 728-5150" Ord. 45-tf"

OUR' FULL SERVICE Depart::
ment can fix your TV, R<ldio.
Tape Player, CB Radio..Mulli
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc

ICClSALES & SERVo
TCE: COLOR B&W
rv's, Stereos, Ree~

ords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
Andhnce. 1917 O. St., On the
hill. 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) 44-tfc

FOR SALE: Four storm windows
and screens, 24x63. Two screens
24x39. Call 728-5539. 26-3tp

----- --J

NEW MAPS: City of Ord. Just
printed. $1.95 plus tax. Quiz.
305 S. 16th St., Ord, Nebr.

23-Stp
:-:=-=---~-:::-----::- .
~EEU A FRAME? Custom

made. CClnta.ct Ray's Studio in
Ord. 45-tfc

~INGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and useli for sale. Terms.
Service all makes - at Fabric
Shop every Wed. in Ord.

. 52-tfc

FOR SALE: In this area recon
ditioned Red Kir by, like new,
complete with attachments.
Ba.lance due $133.33, one year
free service and parts guara:l
teed. Also 1977 Kirby with extra
wide head, balance due, $128.88.
One year guqrimte\:l. Also Fil
ter 'Queen, balance $136.86,
compact with all attachments
and power nozzle, $156.66. Rain·
bo with attachments, $148.32,
Electrolux with power nozzle
and attachment::, $117.74. All
vacuum cleaners guaranteed.
To try in your home, send
name, addless, and phone num
ber to Vacuum Cleaner, Dept..

I Box 1301. Grand Island, Nebr.
; 68801. ' r 27.ltc

FO,R SALE: 3M brand auto coPy
machh:e, service and supplIes
available. 728~3015, from 9 to 5.

FOR SALE: Ringer type washing
,machine and (Underwood type-
w{iter, 728-3752. 27-2tp \

TQ!I,fATOES FOR SALE: third
house north of the Ord Catholic
Church, on 19t:1 St. Phone 728
S077. 27-ltp

Farms

IN BURWELL:

IPER.l.OnALfI, .

IUfED r).Rf)

346·4362
or 346-4757

For more information
call •••

For Sale

Farmers
Nallonal (0.

4820 Dodge St.
Omaha, Nebr.

OR
, DON CLEMENT, BROKER
. Box 426

Kearney, Nebr.
Phone 237·2601

;

,j t!!J liOSTt fOunD I

160 AcrE'S Ravenna area
(13 miles north of Shelton);
80 Acres Ravenna area (13
miles north of Shelton);
154.5 Acres 6 miles north
of Overton: 105 Acres Shel
ton interchange; 145 Acres
east. of funk.

2 Bedroom house at 607 K
St.; and 3 bedroom house, ftll
ly carpeted with detached
double car garage at 517 G.
St.

FOR SALE

Honest Advertising
rhls newspaper makes evert 1If· '
fort to see that all advertising It
Dublishes is truthful and is nol
'1lisleading. While we cannol pla~e
~ur endorsement or guarantee on
advertising offerinll'. ",e will ap·
prt'iciate Iiearing of any misrep.-e-,
lentatlons mllde In advertising In
fhe Crd Quiz.

,m~[{U)
. . .

FOR, SALE!: Must clo~e the,se. ac·
counts on Ii 1978 Smger Free
Arm.' with flex stitch blind

. sti.tch, overcast, stretcfl stich
and buttonholer. Balance dqe
$122.46 or $7.00 a month. Also.
a 1978 Necchi-Alco with free
arul and stretch stitch, etc.
BalaIJ,ce due $96.16 or $6.00 a
month. For Sale: a: 1977 New
Home with stretch stitch, bal·
ailC~ due $63.40. I, also have
several other repossessed qla
chine::, all carry new guaran
tees. To try' these machines \n
your home, send name, phon,e
number, and address to CredIt
Manager

b
Box 1301, Grand Is

lal,d, Ne r. 68801. \ V·ltc

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids
carpets of soil but leaves pile
soft and lofty. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Gamble Store,
Ord, Nebr. . 27-ltc

~fATE FARMERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire and allied lines
Ray Melia, 728-3897. 3O-12tc

FOR 1{t;N-f: Cham saws and con
crete saws, by the Clay. Call's
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5531. 5O--tfc

FOR SALE: 1973 Half-ton Inter
national pickup. 46,000 miles,

,ac, ps, pb, radio. George
Kneclit, 728-5523. 21-tfc

FOR ~ALE: 1952 GMC army
6 x 6 with 1800 gal. S.S. tank.
728-5208. 26·3tc

FOR SALE: 1971 Vega, new en
gine, 12,000 miles. In good con·
dition. Extra oet of tires. Radio
ap~ Quilt-in 8-track.· Air condi
tipned. 728-3959. ~ Z7-2tp

/\LCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Open m(dings every Thur,sday,
8:00 p.m.; Closed meetings Sun·
days 7:30 I?m. at first house
west of QUIZ. Ph: 728-3819 or
l46-4480 lO-tfp

FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of a,l
coholics can fipd help through
the fellowshIp kno)\')1. as AL
ANON. Al-AnOIl meetmg each
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
we~t of Ord Quiz office, (up-'
starrs).· ,. 10-tip

~OPLE all .ov~r the world ha'le
their ,Printing done at. Qui2
GraphIC Arts, Ord. Why m the
world don't you? ' 14-tf('

STRAYED: 7 steers or heifers.
Branded on left hip Bar V Lazy
R. Weigh from SOO-650 lbs.,
Ronnie Boyce. 22-tfc

CLASSIFIED RATES
..Jiht cents. per word per insertion
oII'ith minimum ch"rge of $1.50 di.&
\llay lines charged at multi12les of reg·
.!lar type. Send remittance with order,

Classified Phone 128-3261

k', easy_ Simply pour the (;ellurost fiber into the blowing
machine hopper. Tum it on and direct the insulation.
throughoul your attic. W,'II Mtimtlt. the amount you
n~ and ,how you how easy It is to Do-II-YOURSEl.FI

PLUMBING
& HEATING

BLOW OUR DO-IT-YOURSELF

.O~~OO~&lfO®rn

Comfort Zone
~ontad RU~5Ballqu,

Willie Skala or BI/d Balloll
Phone 72S-315l>

Oed: Nebr.

Free Estimates on all
Plumbing and Heating needs

Leif Madsen. Owner
1904 G. Street

Old, f'iebr.
Phone 7~8-3070

tember 11, 1978 at 10 o'clock a.m.
ROLLiN R. un:

Clerk of the County COUl·t
J. Marvin Weems, P.C.
L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel
Attorney £01' Petitioner
25'3tc

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury
- Gigantic'Sum,mer Pickup' Sale 

... Auqust· 24-31 only -
We sold SOOooo many 19]8 Ford pickups that we

are overstocked with trade-ins, We need to get rid of
our used inventory. Herp us by taking advantage of our
sales prices. ,
1918 Club Wagon Demo., our last 1978, less than

8000 miles. Price, $9383. SALE PRICE $7950.
1976 Ford V2 ton - Air, loaded, a beauty, 46,180 miles.

Price, $4995. SALE PRICE $4850.
1976 Ford 3;4 ton - 4-wheel drive, completely recon·

ditioned, 32,000 miles. Price, $4895. SALE PRICE,
$4675.

1976 Ford V2 ton - Excellent condition, 26,320 miles.
Price, $4195. SALE PRICE, $3985. .

1976 Chev. % tOIt - 4·wheel drive, air, loaded, 41,875
miles. Price, $5295. SALE PRICE, $4995.

1915 Ford Crew Cab - 4-wheel drive, a dandy with
44 800 miles. Price, $4695. SALE PRICE, $4250.

1975 Fo;d Crew Cab - Very clean, see to believe, 75,·
200 miles. I Price, $4295. SALE PRICE, $3900.

1915 Chev. Crew Cab - You do the work and save $$$,
49,000 miles. Price, $3995. SALE PRICE, $3700.
Chev. V2 ton ..J. 4-wheel drive, a little rough, 36,·
150 miles. Price, $3595. SALE PRICE, $3315.

1974 Ford % t~n SOLD ive, very good condition,
48,920 mile: 50. .

1974 Ford % ton - Best buy on the lot, 54,000 miles.
Price, $2995. SALE P'RICE, $2795. .

1914 Chev. V2 ton - We admit it needs herp, 63,300
miles. Price, $3750. SALE PRICE, $3100.

1913 Ford V2 ton - It uses oil, fix it yourself, 78,375
miles. Price, $2595. SALE PRICE, $1675 or any
offer that's close.

1913 GMC 3;4 ton - As is, is 0111 can say, 51,750 miles.
Price, $2595. SALE PRICE, U100.

1973 IHC Scout SOLD 0 hunt, really good condi·
tion, 56,6 'ice, $3250. (A long way
below book value).

1911 GMC V2 ton - Air, very clean, will sell immedi
ately, 76,200 miles. Price, $1895. SALE PRICE,
$1750.

1970 Chev. V2 ton - 4-wheel· drive, good condition.
Price, $1995. SALE PRICE, $1800. .

WE WILL CONSIDER ANY REASONABLE OFFER!!!
\

<.

L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel
NOTICE OF FORi."v1AL HEARIHCi
FOR COMPLETE SETT,1.EMEN'r

,TO DETERMINE TE.STACY, AND
. FOR DETERMINATION

OF INHERI1ANCE TAX
County Cou1't of Valley County. Ne

braska.
Estate of Rose H. Albers, Deceased.

, Notice is hereby given that the Per
sOnal Repl'esentatives has filed a fL'lal
account and report of his admiqJstra-

, tion and a formal closing petition for
complete settlement to determine tes
tacYt which have been set for hearing
In tne Valley County Court on Sepo

'. NOTICE OF ME,ETlfG
The l3pard ot Directors 0 The 1'\\ In

Loups Irrigation DIstrict will meet in
regu13r meeting at the Board Room
ot the Howard Greeley Rural Public
Fower District, 422 Howard Avenue,
St. Paul, Nebraska on September 7.
1~78 at 2:00 P.M, An agenda kept con
tinually' current ot thls meeting is
available tor. public inspection at the
District's Office at 710 7th Street. st.
Paul. Nebraska.

JOHN POT);{ZEBA
Secretary-Treasurer

27-1tc

$35.000
Phone 728-5269

House For Sale. (

Extensively remodeled and
newly painted 3 bedroom home
in Elyria. Wall to wall carpet,
flO wax in kitchen and bath,
16 new, all wood cabinets in
kitchen, built-in bar, fireplace
in 26'x14' living room. Full
basement wi~ 20'x20' f;:lmily
room. and two llaneled bed
rooms; extras include air con
ditioning, booster TV antenna,
mercury' vapor lamp, 20'x26'
double garage with a work
bench, new well, dog kennel,
firewood, ,treees and garden.

• QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,
(Page 6) Augus\ 31, 1978

~' J. Marvhl Weems, P.C.
. L. W. Cronk. Of Counsel

Ord Nebraska 68862 .
NOTIi:'E TO CRE.DITORS

UPON FORMAL APPOINTMENT
OF P..ERSONAL REPRE~ENTATIVE
County Court ot Valley County, Ne-

, braska.
Estate of Man!ord F. Stelnwart,

a/IVa }'rank SteIm, art a/k/a Frank.
,lin Mal.1ford Steinwart, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Margar·
et C. Steinwart w hose address is 2219
M street, Ord, Nebraska 68862 has
been appointed Pel'sonal Representa
tive of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must fjle their claim~ with thls
COl!rt 9li or befOre NOHmber 6. 1978
or be forever barred.

. ROLLIN R. DYE
Clerk of the County Court

J. Marvin "eems, P.C.
L.W. Cronk, of Counsel
Ord, Nebraska 68862
Attorney for Petitioner
26-3to .

/

-,
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QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,
Augus~ ]978 (Page 7.'
~: ~ ------~----:::--

among the dinner guests at the
Pat .Hruby home near Comslock
Sunday. • ,

Mr. and Un. Gerherd Beilkt' ,
Scotia, ahd house g'ue'sts, Mr, and
Mrs. Valdemar Peterson of

. Deninatk ahd Herm<'lll Ziemk~ of
, Seattle vhited Mr. end Mrs. Van

cook Saturday evening.
Mrs. Stan Johnson was tl'

supper guest of the Dick
Petersons during the wei:k.
. M.r. and Mrs. win Fo.th cane~i
on Mr. and Mrs, L):le Foth and
Kitn Sunday evening. .

},k iUId Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.
wen~ r'rhl.ay, eve\liJ,1g card guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Courtney.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce \Vorm,
Amy and Nathan were supper
guests of his folks, ~{r. and Mrs.
Fred Worm, Sunday. . ~

Mr..and Mrs. Ray S~tlik, Patty
and Lmda artd twins Mqry Jane
add Mary Beth visited Mr. and
Mrs ... Emil l)[ugosh Wednesday
evenll1g.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
visited Mr \ and Mrs. Walter
Conner, Sunaay evenhlg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
made a business trip to LinCOln
Friday.

Mrs, Dick Peterson and sister, n

M~s. M,ar\'in Wilson took Carol '
Peterson to Hastings where she
will be in nurses trainir\g.

Interest

7.800<J'o
RENEWAL: Some financi,ll institutions may
automatically place your f~Ulds in a pass'book
account at maturity. First Federa\ Lincoln
autumaticatly rene\vs yoururtificate at Y4 %
lllore thaj) the Treasury Bill Rate then
iii effect.

FEJ:S: Some financial institutions charge fees
or commissions on tr~asury \3ills. At First

,,' .. ~.. t ..... ~ f' ....

Fednal Lincoln there ate no serviCe fees.

p,OSSlBLE TAX SAVINGS: On 'certificates
purchased before I)ecemb~r 31~ 1978, YUU

may anange tu h,ave y6\.Ir interest earned
in the 1979 t.ax year..) ..

F"',rol R'G,""ion' ro"lro' IESU~
substantial interest penalty for ::.::;:. -..,'~-
early withdrawaL '~._'~,--'~-

Compare before you invest. Then
invest with First Federal Lillcoln
where your funds are rehivested b.ick
into your COl1Ullunity.

SAFETY: Sonie financial institutions
.are not insured. At :First t·ederal Lincoln
your money is insured tu $40/000 by the
Federal Savings &. Loarllnsuram:e
Corporati6n.

LOAN ON SAVIN.GS: SOl1l!:"finand.a1 in
stit.utions may not allow a loan <lgainst
this type of account. First Federal Lincoln
",;ilI alluw yuu tu borrow 'agaillst this
aCcuUllt leaving your principal ~o earn
at high interest. '

IN ORI) 1433 M STREET 3081728·32l8
40 Convenient Offices Across Nehaska

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN

;

Henry Lange' home Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Lto}o d Geweke
after visiting, his relatives at spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Cedar Rapids. They left for their Dale Christensen at Johnson
home at Annandale, VA Friday. Lake. "

Steve Lange and sons Kenny Mr. and Mrs. ByrOtl Graelz
and Vanny and his nij:Ce Rebecca Phillips, were Sunday dinner and
Elliott left the Henry Laill:~e home afternoon guests of Mr. and ~1rs.
Monday after a weeks VISIt. They Edvl'in Lenz, . ' ,
visited the George Lange family Mrs. Dadd Hajny a.lld Kristina,
at Ri\'er Forest, IL, near Hastings, were weekend guests of
Chicago. From there Mr. Lange her folks, the Dave Langes. Little
and sons returned to their home Kristina, ,age 2lf2 is spending the
in.' New Jersey and Miss Elliott \1 eek at the Lat'lge home.
to her home in Florida. Nancy Peterson, a helper at

Henry Lange, his son Steve CaJllP CO~l1eca near Cozad, Spellt
Lange and DoI1 \Vagner attended last Tuesday and Wednesday with
the Gante and Parks Commission her.: folks, tlle. Bryan Pet~rsons.
meeting in Lincoln Frid~y. Mr. ~nd MrS. Leo Mroczek

Dr. and Mrs. Dave, Weeks, visited Mr. ana Mrs.. Lawrence
Omaha, arrived at the \Vill Foth MazankO\I ski at Loup City
home Monday evenil1g after S1.l,nday evening: .
taking their daughter to: Kearney Mr. and Mrs., ~rving King
\1 here she is attending Kearney visited the Harold Kings during
State College, the week. On Svnday they visited

Mrs. Joe Bartos spent the the Ron Rices oh th~ir way home
weekend \Iith her daughter and from B\.jf\\:el).
son,in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred The Ii~ro1d Kings went to
Cook, and retul'l1ed to 'the Lyle Onlaha F rid.ay takin~ some of
Sel enker home Monday. Little their daughter Connie s things to
Jesse Sitz wa,s also at the honi.e her. Connie is attending school
of his grandparents, Mr. and there.
Mrs. Wilfred Cook, during the Mrs. Harold ~ing at1d Sharon
weekend, then went hQlue with attended a bridal shower for Mrs, In loving 11,1emqry of Virgil
his folks, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sitz. Br,ad Smith, a recent bride, Ben'nett, beloved husband,
Additional Sunday supp¢r guests Saturday morti.ing. father and" graJ1dfathe'r \yho
at the Cook home were LeRoy Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Lange passed a\\ ay 7 rears ago, Au-
Bartos, Omaha, and ,Charlene visited the Keith Bennetts at gust 29th.
Reed, Ord. Mr. ahd Mrs. Bob Cotesfield Sunday afternoon while Our tears were shed in tUlle
Cook caned to see 111' Bartos, their daughter Cheryl and cousin to the quiet nun that feU on
then went to North Platt~. Carrie Lange went swimming. that da·y.

~lr. and Mrs~ Ric!1ar~ Knapp, Ron d a H<;>rnickel vy~s a You suffered much in sl-
Kevin and Kurtis returqed home Saturday overnight gues£ of her letice, "'" .
fron'l a Colorado I vacation aWlt, Mrs. Alice Bockstadter, at Your spirit did not bend,
Thursda):. besides sig1lt seei'11g W9Pd River. - You faced_ your 'paIn with
they visifed his brotl1er and Mary/lIuffman~Hastings, spent courage,
family at Longmont and her aunt the weekertd from Saturday to tintil the very end,
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Monday-evening with her folks, . In tears, I watched you sink-
Miller at Lakewood. I Mr. and Mrs. Ed !luffman. mg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin pohrweid Mrs. Ted Lenker, Mr. Pond Mrs. I watched rou fade away,
were Sunday aftern~n and Leo Wolf and Mr. and Mrs. Dick "Although lhy heart was
supper guests of Mr. nd Mrs. Peterson were Sunday dinnel' breaking.
Wwter Blum at York. Wile there guests of Mrs. Stan Johnson. I knew you could not stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogel' Blum joined Mr. and. Mrs. Orel KOelling

l
"They say time heals all

them for a visit. Mr. and MJs. Alqn Koelltng ana sorrc)\\ sand, helps tIS to for-
Miss 1.ena tirya.l1,· Grand Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koelling get", but time so far, has only

Island, and Mrs. Helen Wlk, visited Mrs, L. E. Walford i~ St. proven how much we miss you
~ '·et.Oakland, CA spent l\lonc!ay with Francis Hospital at Grand Is and J

t!).eir nephew and wife,Mr. and Sunday. .' God gave 'us strength to fa.ce
Mrs. Bryan Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth lt, and c6urage to bear the

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sta:-key, visited Mr. ana Mrs. Howsrd blow, b'ut what it meant to
Schu"[er, .visited Mr. and Mrs. Cook near Arcadia Wednes av lose you, no one will ever

J - J know.
Irving King last Monday af- evening. Our hearts still ache with
ternoon. Thcy are long time Mr. and Mrs. Ri"k Mellor, l' l' h d
f · d f '6 K' ~ one llleSS, Our eyes s e many
nen s 0 1nrs. mg. Kearney, Mrs. Wayne Unviller a silent tear. God knows how

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Burroughs, and Lori, Ravenna, and julie much we miss you as we end
Norfolk, visited ~lr. and Mrs. Hanson were Sunday supper another lonely year.
Edwin Hackel and Chad Sunday. guests of Mr. and ~lrs. Eldon

Mrs. R. Clare Clement visited Foth and KeH}'. ~?dly miss.ed by -
M d " J hIM d iI.· WIfe, Maxllle

1'. an lHrs, 0 n C earl' at - r. an Mrs. Eugene Bred- Children & Grandchildren
North Loup Sunday afterI100~.:. thaue.r-, _G!:n_al_1d__An~~'_~vet-~C__~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Anilualized Yield

8.229<J'o
Above interest &. yield guara'nteecl thru Wednesday

RATE: SonIc fin,lllcial institutions pay
only the Treasury Bill Rate. First Federal
Lincoln pays you l!~ % ABOVE the cur
'rent weekly Treasury Bill Rate.

There's more difference than just the V4 % extr.l itHerest!

INTEREST OPTIONS: Some financial ins'ti
tutions offer interest payable only at
maturity. At First Federal Lincoln your
inte,rest may be withdrawn OR mailed to
you monthly, quarterly or semi-annually
OR autolllat~callyadded to a Money Service
account OR added to your Treasury,Plus
Certificate.

Our Treasury-Plus CertificHes offer an unusual opportunity for the highest .
possible return on insured six month investments of $10,000 ... PLUS all of the
fu.llowing benefits:

COMPARE·.·.&.
BEFORE YOU INVEST

EARLY WITHDRAWAL PENALTY: Some
financial institutions require total forfeiture
of interest, At First Fedcral Lincoln early

.withdrawals earn at SY4 % ph al1iltUU h:ss
90 days interest.

ADVANCE RATE: Some financial institu
tions will not tell you next week's rate in

. advance. At First Federal U;lcoln we will
tell you next week's rate on Tuesday; thereby
allowing you the choice of the higher rate.

YIELD: Some financial institutions UO not
compound interest. At First Federal Lincoln
your interest is COi'viPOt)NIJElJ CON-

, TINUOUSLY to give You the highest yietd
possible.

""'J I
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left for CalifornIa. They and Don
and Phyllis also called on Beulah
Clenient. ,.

A group of Mira Valley folks
had a charivari for ne\\ lyweds
Mark artd Genelle Hackel Friday
evenin a .' , .

Grandson Victor has I)1oved his
belongings to Kearney and is
enrolled at ' Kearney State
College. We already n1iss him at
our table.

Grandson Edwin, Dianile aM
Angie have moved from Kearney
into the ,house Victor vacated,
Beulah Clement's tenant house.
Ed is taking oVer the farm work
in ~Iace of Victor. .

Gib Babcock of North Loup
visited George recently and
Beulah Clement visited me
TuesdClY afternoon. '

Since Neoma BraLU10n was
taken to St. FraJlcis Hospital in
Grand Lsland . after a tractor
accident, her mother, Mrs, Oliver
Morgan, had surgery at Valley
County Hospital and Homer
Brannon's father,' Riley Brannon
of· North., Loup was taken to
Valley County Hospital.

' .. "-,-'-
Mr:. an,d Mrs. Earl Mottl,

Lucinda, and Rodney, Norfolk,
spent the weekend with her folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Harkness.
Saturday cousins, Steve and
Janice Hornickel and Dianne and
Jeff Spilinek, spent the afternoon
pla}o'ing with Lucinda and Rod
Mottl at the Harkness home, Mrs.
Mottl visited her sister, Mrs.
Kent Hontickel, in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving King visited
the Mottl family at the Harkness
home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Spilinek and
Brad joined Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Harkness and their guests, ti1e
Earl Mottl family and their own
children, Dianne and Jeff;
Saturday evening.

Suqday dinntOt guests of M~.
and Mrs. Willard Harkness were
their house guests, the Earl
Mottls of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary llarkness, Paul Harkness
and Janet Sybrant of Arcadia.'

Me and Mrs. Russell Hackel
and ,Mrs. Lydia Koelling went for
a drive $urtday and visited
Richard Pokorny and daughter
Kar¢I1' near Elyna.

MfS. Gust Foth, Jr" Patty,
Pqu and Karen, Janice and
Jolil1~ Grim, and Lori and Lonnie
Van Winkle had a picl1lc, at the
Chalk Mines near Scotia S}mday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Homan,
Joh~ aDd Julie returned to tbe
--r-;-

, r~':.,

EQUAL HQUSjNG
LEND,ER

Building or buying
a home in

the country or
in town?

TALK TO THE:
LAND BANK!

W'e'd like to ~ell you
abo~t a Land Bank Long
Term Home L6an. Call
Or stop by, let's talk
about your plans. You'll
find that a Lq.nd Bank
Loan is a loan you can
afford to liVe With.

LAND BANK
Rural Home Loans

Mira ,Valley

; t/ ~ t ~

peA Office
145 N 15th

J

Ordl N.E
"

Phone 728~3734
, .

I

By Bertha Clcment

Mr. a~d Mrs. Lo~esllo~nickel,
Ronda and Roger attended a pot
luck fan\ily dinner at the home
of her cousins, the Leonard Kutz·
bergs at Wood River, Sunday.
There ,were SS present. It was
Mrs. Horuickel's birthday: On the
way home they stopped ,at Rock
ville and had lunch with her sis
ter and brother-in,law, Mr. aJld
1\lr,s. David Gliflsmann,

The Neighborhood Card Grpup
met at the home of l\{r. and Mrs.
Lores Bornickel Sun~ay evening
honorili.g Mrs. Honlickel's bir
thctay. At cards the traveling
prize '.vent to Mrs. Fred
Veskerna; for high to Mrs. RQse
Franzen and Eldon Lange; anIJ
low ·to ~lrs. Ernest Lange and
Lores Hornickel.' .

Re\'. Charles Moorer attended
a 'meetln~ o("Disciplined Order
of Christ' of the Nebraska group
in Omaha Thursday. On the way
there he took some of hi:>
daughter's things to her at
Nebra,ska Wesleyan University.
Rev. Moorer spent the night with
friends in Omaha and returned
home Friday.

Rev. Ruth Moorer attended an
all day "Equality Day" meeting
at Holiday InJ;l in Kearney
Saturday. The ERA was the main
focus of the meeting, It was
sponsored . by the Nebraska
Coalition for Women .

Supday waS Prorilotion Day at
the Mira Valley aJld Arcadia
U hit ed Methodist Churches
during Sunday SchooL Bibles

'were presented to thOSE: being
promoted from second, to third
grade and from fourth to fifth
grade.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Moorcr,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornickel,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Koelling of the
Mira Valley United Methodist
Church and Mr. and Mrs. Irving
King of the Ord Church attel~ded '
the Consecration Service. at the '
First United Methodist Church in
Burwell Sunday afternoon and the
open house reception following.
The service was led by Bispop'
Monk Bryan. Supt. Raymond 1
Nuetzman also had a part in the
service. ' . '

Mr. artd Mrs. Harry Foth made.
a· business trip to Lincoln "
Saturday and were overnight'
guests of cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Art :\laronde and Manin. Sut'lday
they attended the Cook reunion
at Elmwood and on the' wayil
home saw the end of the State
Horseshoe Tournament at Grand';
Island and called on Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Cook in Loup City.

Mr. aJld Mrs. Dan' Cook,
Wilfred Cook, Mr. and I Mrs.
Victor Cook of North Loup, as
well as Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth
attended the Cook reunion at::
Elmwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Bredthauer
ansi family attended the 1l:actor
pull contest at the Howard
County Fair at 5t. Paul Sunday. :~

Deb Bredthauer is home at the
Arvin Bredthauers from Saturday
to Thursday. Her folks will help
her move into a new apartment'
Thursday. :

B.abbles by Bertha '
George and I visited Gerhard

and Frieda Beilke and their
house guests, Valdemar and
Amanda Petersen of Toftlund
Denmark and Herman Ziemke ot
Seattle,. Friday evening. Frieda,
Amanaa and Herman are my
cousins. '

Our' grandson Edwin, Dianne
and Angie had dinner I with
George, VictH and me Sunday.
Additional afternoon and supper
guests were Don, Phyllis and Rex
of Kearney and house guests
"Young Americans" TaU).lIlY
Williams, Cameron Coy and Don
Hayaski.l all of West Covina, CA,
Reginalu Burrell, Compton, CA
and Melissa Pearson, San
Gabriel, CA and of course Rex
too. Monday part of the, group

ARCADIA

• Tune-Ups

• Br~ke Work

• Engine, transmission
and differential work

'Now 011 Sale
Reg. $16.99

Now '$12.99

South 18th St.
Phone 728.39JO

Yum-Yum jfis deliciously
good looking tarpeting

latest Color 
Freedom Design

I

Coats
Repair Service
Bob Coats. Owner

Carpets
Unlimited

Burwell 346·4913

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hurlburt and
sons moved to Peters1;mrg on
Sunday, August 13. Mr. Al Luettel
and sons Bob and Roger of
Petersburg and Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Hurlburt helped them
move. The group had dinner at
the Luettel home Sunday. Randy
and Bobby .Hurlburt spent last
week with their grandparents the
Leland Hurlburts.

Dan Shuck and friend Rodney
Shuck of Edgar spent the
weekend with Dan's grand
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Farmer,
Longview, WA, arrived Saturday
to visit ~t the thome of Mrs.
Faf\1lfr's brother, Loren Gab~iel.
SundiiY evenh'lg Dr. and Mrs.
Dei'l11)s 'Gabriel 'ar.rived from
Sant~e, cA, to visit his \'larents,
Mr. qnd Mrs. Loren Gabnel.

Mrs. tealand Evans attended'
the weddin~ of a/ niece, Patsy
Cu~lnnan ,and Randy Jarmin of
K,~a,rney at Gibbon, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Luettel and
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Goetzinger of
Petersburg, were Wednesday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lelahd Hurlburt at the Hotel In,
Loop City.

::De3itjn /0'" lite :Jllfl/re
Complete Line of

Hom~ and
Livestock

Water
Systems

All kindS of 'Sprinkler repairs. .
Best Irrigatio.n Going, Inc.
Ord. . . 728'59~~

SS8 'Acres improved .
.. Vihe~ler (oullty f~trni.
~,' .

160 acres irrigated, balance
pasture with s,~m~ m~i:ldo\v.
Potential for pivot {rrigation.
. \ -'~ .. ~ ' ... - ~ -' "':' ~ ,',

Call !JAd$·.Bu.t:~e·y· (Res.)
308:7~2.379lQr Contact •.•• ;

your houseplans. We do
the job right. Stop in today, ,
And start beaming!

FOR SALE: New 3 bedroom FARMERS NEWSLL'jE
hOllie ,,,lih acreage. Double in- Toll Free 8:00-424-7964

, , 'sulated, heat .l;)\.1ni.p, ~entral air, he~r the latest crop, livestock,
partially finll?hed baseqlent. arp~ farm economic information
$6S,000. 7~8-3197. 24-tfc frpm Washington.

;T---T-i-.' ' , ", F'arm¢i's' Newsline reports
change- each we.ekday 'at 4:00
p.m, Washington, D.C.1 tune. The

.~ervice' i~ available L4 hours a
d4¥ 7 days a week U.S. pep.art
ment of \ Agriculture Economics,
Statistics, and Cooperatives Serv-
ic~. . . .
I<'eatures are subject to change
Sep.tember 1, 2, 3, -4 - Agricul-

tUl:~1 Outlook . .'
Scptet11bei' 5 -=- Weather &

Cr~s . , .
September (5 - Sugar & Sweet-

enerS " .
S~ptember 7 -. Feed

September 8, 9, 10 - Vegetables
, September 11 - Oilseeds Spe-

ci~e'Pt~~~b~r 12 _ C~op Produc-
tion Estimates "
~ptember 13 - Crop Supply &

Demapd '. .
Septei,nbet H -;- Cattle 911 Feed
Septclilber 1St 16, 17 - Cattle

0li. FeM AnpJysls
Septeul0et 18 --:- Tobacco
September 19 - Weather &

Crops.. ',.
-September 20 --'- Hogs & Pigs
September 21 '.- Soybean

Stocks. '.. .
Sep(ember 22, 23, 24 - Hogs &

Pigs Analysis .
September 2S -' Livestock

Slaughter
September 26 - Rice
Sepferl1per' 27 - Eggs,. Chick

ens/ & Turkeys
$eptember 28 - Agricultural

Outlook
September 29, 30, & Octob~r 1

- Agricultural Prices
October 2 - Feed Gral.n Special
October 3 ~ Lh'estock Prices
October 4 - Meat Prices
October 5 - Dairy
October 6, 7, 8 - Vegetables
October ~ - Livestock Special
October 10 - Weather & CLOpS
October 11 - Crop ProductiOL1

Estimates
. October 12 - Crop Supply &

Demand
October 13, 14, 15 - Milk Pro

duction
October 16 Crop Supply &

Demand _
October 17 - Weather & Crops
October 18 - Cattle on Feed
October 19 - Fats & Oils
October 20, 21, 22 - Cattle on

Feed Analysis
October 23 - Grain Stocks

. October 24 - Crop Supply &
Dentar;d .

October 25 - Feed
October 2q - Cotton Special
October 27, 28, 29 - Fruit
October 30 - Vegetables
October 31 ...:... Agricultural

Prices '
-..J"

I, ( $',. '. :c/.

Deb..ask~·'·sta,te .•f~nk
/

,.el;llJ.er FDIC
l}oing the things good neighbors do

~ 1915 leon Shaffer Gornick Mv Inc.

New. beatns for old!
HEARTWARMING

HqME-IMPROVEMENT LOANS

For honi'e repair or'
reno~ation, let 'us be
cOI~structive! Whether
you're adding on or fixii1g
up, we offer the tools of
QU~ tr~de to lend you a .
generOLjs hand..

Our Heartwarming
Home-Improvement Loan
is built around you and

;Rfdi9.s. TV , . • .1$.

F~' ~ALE:. Sev,eral Vt;? good
, sed cO.l 0 r and bla<;k' an4
.:wWte k -TV. Also, pot:tables,
.fi.u'ta 's l'V imd Appl., Ord.:.)
;-:' ~uc

- Wilflt~d to, Buy . " . )~
~r;.--;-----:'". •

W~TEDro BUY.: Coni, st.ll;ked .
faHa and balec\ prairie hay~ .
ovak, lnc., 728-33S4. . 2S-Jj:c .

\\~ied i~ .~ent , ' , i . 1 '.~a?
\V,ANTED 'TO' ImNl' for" i97i. ' ,

fArm groun4, \v1th builgings,
preferably. ' R~ck:: S~oFl., :,4,96
i?091. ., .. ,'2"i·~tp

B~s~I~~ Opportuni;ie~J H ,. -'-;0' "Ag:ta~d Realty'
stEP UP "TO .$$; ~\Vh'y not have ~§§, .NRC Ce,l]tey, Lincoln, r-,E

p~fiii~te ,pl~.n. 'new car~er" ot.a ' 68508. Call (402) 47S-33H or' tQU
fha!;1ze ,ill tlJe. ~an1.e, <:areer. W,~ free 800."42-7686.
hiJ,ve an 'Opemng ill the' Ord "
al'ea: Thi~ 13 an, out~'taJldillg .' . .
PPp'O~(llllity ,for. ,a.ry 3I'nbiji?us. ,FOR. SALE': New' listipl( 3' be~;'
~IJdi\'ld.lla~. We fU~lllsh all.ne.~d- l'O~m all m04ern home double
er,l'. s'upphe~. Abs()lutely ro Ill.- gatiOlge; 4: bedroo'dl an rnopern'
vl.',sti!Jent. We. train COUiplete-' double garage, extra. fancy; !
\y ! whil~ you ehi'n, excellent be<.tr06m remodeled, 4 sar ga-
prOfits., Tralnibg an<l belp 0.1- r;age; new ~ bedroom, double.
W~y~ ,fwailabt( !( .rOlf ne~ ex· garage; others; price ranges
tra 'mc.olIle by workmg eIther $1S,000 to $75,()OQ. See or calt
fuU .or 'Part time, write: Wi- John Wozab 71S-37il or' 728-
poiia M,onu.ment Co., Box 529" 5158; see J.;eQ Wolf or Steve

• ~v,\r~na, MN SS987. 27-2tc Wolf 728-S274. - 27-tf,\

. Ap#tr#eJlt~, f?rRent .- 22 FOr{ SALE: Valley Cf'unt~ land
C~kPETED:U;d"furni~hed"~part- north of Elyria on oi top road.

ment for n~nt.' Dr: Glen Auble. 471 ~cr~s total, with '2~ irri-
h,' \ ....,' 26-2tc gated, 70 acres sprinkled, froIll

--+,--, .' I· . ' '~ditch aillf 6" well, 6000 ft. un-
2.BEDROOM imfurt1ished, clean, derground. pipe with risers
~p~i·tqIent. Call evenings. 728· plu~ It", 10' and. 8"\ gat~d and
51.20. ..., ' , '. 27-tfc plam pipe, ample for total 012-

--;--'--~' ., ".. eratioil, and 110 acres -hard-
IJpmesr lOr !tent' 2i grass. ~rain storage over 40,-
l<-PR RENT: 3 bedroom house. 000 bushelS. Thi-ee tretlch silos

,CaI1 728-S141. '27-2tc with cement floors. All steel
. . fenced corrals, good 3 bedroom

Rll:l1 Estate Sales. 26 home and other buildings,
---- Terms. Contact: Merv Hansen

All ,real esf<l,te' advertised in The ueal Estat"', uansen Insurance
OrdQuiz is iubie(t to the Fe,peral ~\ to'" ~~,
f~ir Iiousing Ad of 1968 whi(b ~kes Agency, 15 Howard Ave., St.
It illegal to advertf~~ aoy ~'prefer nee, Paul,r Nebr. 68873. Phone 754-
lij!Jitation, or dis(nminatioQ base on 5167, home 754-4360. 20-tfe
rafe, color, r~l.i9Ioi\1 sex 6r na ural
D~lg,in, or an '!ltent,on to make any . .{, , .•

~g~in~tr:~.~f¥~{s ~~~~~~~~r ·~rll ~~t r: k. ;::~=:1
~~w*~~I~~:1jTh ~~J~n~~JE~~~~~:/~fl Jl~~~
.....ellings advertised in The Ord QuiZ ,.1 . . - "

•)~esl!.·Yi\,i.labr,ee ,on, .an equ.a"I. opporluni,ty.' . ,','NOTICE Of MEE.TINGS '
.. ~ NOTIC.E is he'reby given of the fol,

~';"'U"S·E';: FO'R S'A'L'E': lowing meetings 9f the Vallel" County
l.I Call 7~2. Bo,ud of Supervisors at the,r COUl t-

...... h9\l&e meeting room''3820 or 7..w3424. _ . '11- C T.U~SdaYI September 12, 1~73 Lt
10;00 A.M. . '

FOE., SALE:irrigateej land-~us- ,l),~atY,\.ft~Plell1ilCr26,;: 1978 at
Jness & 2 & 4 bedroom homes: : An fgeli.d fOr s:uch meetings. kept
n- 'r\ Cun'l '>ns 0 d 728-S1A2i ~ CQ-\,lu'P\lOusly current Is av&ilable {or
'\i,.. v. n1l, r. y ." pUblic, inspection at the office of the

18-tfc County Clerk, but the Board may
-='-T:--,.,.,--C--'---C- -'-'--_---'--C-~ . modify the agenda at such meetings.
REAL' ESTATE S&les al)d Serv- l'HEf"MA "1. PULITZ "

ices, "Complete Farm Manage- 27,Itc Valley County Clerk
ment program. Call John or
Geri at And()rson Real Estate
Agency, 728-5SS1. 46-tfc

--r
F()l{ SALE: Ideal starter home.

Two bedroom, one bath. Car
peted living room, lots of cup·
boards in the kitchen. Car
peted enclpsed back porch.
Full basement with washerl
dryer/hookulJ. For .more in
formation contaCt Wes Ste
v{(n:;, St. Paul, Nebr., 754-434.1
or The Dee Company Inc., 112

I No. Cedar, Grand Island, Nebr.
.- .: ~ ';.' 26-2tc

Use Quiz \Vailt Ads

___ :~\ ·~J:---.:;~i:l:... ._~ __ ,,' ~.
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Davlin and Ar1yn - Gross Wed..
nesday at St. Theresa's Ca~holic
Church in Ericson. Mrs. Mary
Davlin also attended her SOI1'S
wedding and reception.

Mr. and ~rs. 0ennis Pun'iance
atld family of Hay Springs were
Thursday visitors and overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Btlddie
Hurt. On Sunday Mr. aIld Mrs.
Buddie Hurt attended the reunion
of the 'Mannlein family in the
church basement at St.' Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stud
nil..ka and family of Doniphan
were Sunday visitors o~his folks,
Mr. atld Mrs. Ed Studmcka.

Liz Lilienthal, Bea Foster and
Louise Buckles were in Ord
Saturday afternoon.

.
C/'urc~ .ServicPJ

Assembly of God Church· Ord
. SUll., Sunda,y School, 10 a.D},;

Wors!lip, 11 a.m.; Christ Ain
bassador Service,. 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Service, .7:30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

A I' cad i a Independent Bible
Church

Sun,! Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
WorshIp, 11 a.m.; Eveuing
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
Meetin& aIld Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. RIchard Tremain, Pastor.

Se\'enth Day Baptist Church
North Llul>

Fri., Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11 :45 ;,i.m.: Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

First Presb);terian Chw'ch .' Ord
, Sun., Adult Study Group, 9

a.m.; Re~ular Worship, 10 a.Ill.
The publIc is invited to attend
all services. Rev. Si; Hanke, In
terim Supply Pastor.

Ord Christian Church
Sun., Bible School, 9:30 a.Ill.;

Worship Service, 10:30 a,m.
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church - Ord i

Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,
Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery Provided 11 a.m.;
E\'ening $ervice. 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on M.onday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited tQ attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

Evangelical Free Church - Ord
Sun./ Sunday School, 9: 45 a.m.;

WorshJp, 11 a.111.; Evening
Service, 8 p.m. Wed. Bible Stud"
and Prayer Meeting, 8 p.m. 1.1le
public is invited to, attend our
services. Dick High, Pastor.

IT's HERE NOWI
From

~IG®
IQdash 8-Track St~reo "...

'. ~igital Read'o'uf'
. ".'",

,... r

Freedom House· North LlUl)
Nondenominational. Wed" 9:30

a.m., Women's Prayer & Share;
8 p.m., Youth Bible Study. Thur.,
8 p,m., Celebration &' Worship
Service. Bookstore Open 1 to 5
p.m. Weekdays. Wesley Rice,
Director.'

Bethany Lutheratl Church • Ord
Thur. and Fri., Aug. 31 and

Sept. 1, Quilting D,ays. Sun., Sept.
3, 9 a.m., Dannevirke Holy
Communion; 10:45 a,m" Ord
Holy Communion. Tue., Sept. 5,
8 p.m" Council Meeting. Wed.,
Sept. 6, 8 p.m, Martha Circle,
A. L. Mey'er, Pastor.

~

DON'T MISS
CHURCH!

, . I
Cahary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun" Bible Sellool, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a,m.; Devotional
Service, 8:00 p.m. Wed., Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 8:00
p.m. Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

St. John Lutheran Church - Ord
Sat., Sept. 2, Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Sun' l Sept. 3, Wor;ship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunaay School and Bible Classe!;,
9:40 a.m. Mop., Sept. 4, 8 p.m.
Life With God Study. Tue., Sept.
5, Life With God, 9 a.m.; Pastors
Circuit Conference; 8 p.m. LWML
Exec. Board. Wed., Sept. 6,
Weekday School, 3:30-4:45 p,m.
Norman Schedler, Pa"stor.

/

Mulligans ,Mu:sie
& Electronics·,

Pact~ryAuthorized Service Center' h,~;

017d , Nebr. pho:rie 128-3250
, , .

~1C5)
Model 5606

HEL.~CTRONIC DIGITAL qLOCK'"
• Accurate trequel"\cy display for precise tuning' .
• .Separate balance and fader controls' '.'
• Power-off eject ' ..... '. . .
• Local/distance and stereo/Mono pushbutlons
.. Craig Matrix for.synthesized four-channel sound
• Electronic digital clock /,' "

COME IN.
AND HEAR IT!

Mrs. S. L, Westcott were visitors
and dinner guests. Also Sunday
afternoon M1'. and Mrs. Frank
Pierce of Grand Island vLsited
his sister and husband, 2\lr. and
Mrs. Hoefe!1er. Mr. and Mrs.
Slim Webb of Springfield were
\'v'ednesday callers .

.Mildred Porter was a guest of
Olh e Sherburne and Sadie
Weidenhant at Akron Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davlin
and two children of Omaha were
Tuesday visitors and overni~ht.
guests of his sister, Mary Davlrn.
They visited his mother, Mrs.
Mary Davlin at the Burwell Care
Center atld also attended the
wedding of· his brother, John

a.m. ;

a.m.;

a,m,;

a,m.;

a.m. ;

·oJ

.8:00 P.l\l.

Ord Lodge

No. 103

A.F. Sf. A.M.

REGULAR

MEETING
WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 6'

Out-of-Slate Callers
Ike Cook of Joseph City, AZ

visited !>1r. and Mrs, Arch
Watson. Wed11esday he and Ethel
\Vatson visited friends at Akron,
Loretto atld Al,bion. Monday
visitors and supper guests were
Mr, and Mrs. Roy (Slim) \V.ebb
of Springfield, On Thursday Mr.
and Mrs. Arch Watson atld Ike
Cook were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Hesselguesser in
Grand Island; there they met M1'.
and Mrs. Louie Cook and Mr.
and Mrs. Doll McMillian of

'lllinois, The McMillians and
Hesselguessers had called on
Arch Wednesday while Ike and
Ethel were gone. Pearl Bal.dwin
of Ord aIld Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Cook were also Sund,ay supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Watson.
Friday callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Conner of Bartlett. ,

Mr. ana .':1 s. Rick Rem'er and
family were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Detmis
Pokorny and family at ,Bartlett.

Mira Va-lley Church
Sunday, 'Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

North Llup Church
Sunday, WOI'ship, 9:30

Church School, 10: 30 a,m.

Ord Church
Sunday, Worshi1" 11

Church School, 10 a.m..

Salem Church
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.~1l.

I Scotia Church
Sunday, Worship; 9:30

Church School, 10:30 a.m.
a.m,;

a,m. ;

a.m.;

This Series of Messages Is Made Poss ible by the Following Business Firms,
Whose Desire Is to Awaken Our Citizenry to Their Need for qivine Guidance

Arcadia
'Sunday, Wurshi\" 9:30

Church School, 10:30 a,m.

Cotesfield Church
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church Sellool, 10 a.m.

Elba Church
Sunday, Worship, 9:45

Church School, 8:45 a.m,

Loup United :\lethodist
Cooper'ative Parish

Earl H. Reed, A. K. Saul,
Charles Moorer and Ruth Moorer,
Pastors. .

Sisters Travel
Mrs. Rose McDonald of Wood

River and her sister, :\11'5, Lillia.n
Vech went to' the Saunders
County atea Wednesday to visit
some friends atld classmates that
they hadn't seen for years, First
stop was the Hakel Cafe of near
Weston, NE where they met Mrs.
Agnes Hakel of Kallas, TX who
was on her way to Sacramento,
CA. Theil all went to Prague,
NE to VIsit Miss Helen Vlasek.
The sisters also visited their
aunt, Mrs. Tony Kasper. After
a week they returned home
Thursday.

Far~ers CO-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke 6'. Employees
'14 N. 14tb, Ordi Nebr.

Phone 728·3z54

Sacred Heart Mission Church
Arcadia .

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m,;
Confessions before Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi 11 t men t; Com'ert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a,m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of eacjl
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pa3tor, 346-4190.,

Geranium Catholic Church
~'lasses: 1st, 3rd and 5th

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th
days, 9:30 a.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Elyria .

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m,; Wed.
and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confessions b.efore Mass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautUuJ, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish'
priest .

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell .

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th 'S~ndays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friqay, 7 a.m.
Parish Board' Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. ,Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

daughter Judy Lon'g of Bartlett
were all visitors alid helpers
Monday morning of Bill and Ida '
Bumgardner, Monday evening
visitors were ~rs. Grace Clean
of Spalding, her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Wa~ne Nichols of Ft,

. Madison, lA, Mrs. Agnes Stanek
and friends o~ Fremont.

Annh ersary Noted
The Dry Cedar Club members

and their families had a supper
party Tuesday evening for neigh
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Rollatld
Struckman, at the Vic Bodyfield
home. This was to honor the
Struckmans on' merr ·twenty·fifth
wedding a1mivet'sary,· There were
40 attending. Mrs. Darlene
Swanson made and cut the cake
and Yvonne Bodyfield served the
punch. After supper they opened
their cards and gifts and the
evening was spent playtng cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Weber at
tended the picnic at Taylor
Sunday. Honored guests were Mr,
and Mrs. F. A. Todd of Nampa,
ID. Monday and Tuesday Mrs.
Weber's daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
Don Starr and Terry of Omaha,
visited in the Roe Weber home,

Mrs. Ron Watson was in Ord !l1rs. Mary Nutting spent
Thursday and called on her several days with ~er sori, Mr.,
motherl Mrs. Mary Conner, at and Mrs. Mike Nutting in
the Ora hospital. Davenport, IA; she returned Birthday Pknlc

Mrs. DaVId Schmidt and Megan Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Rusty l(.eej:er and
en t e r t a i ned neighbors l Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Payne left family wete Tuesday v,isltors and
Fosterj Cress Sanford. ana Liz August 16 and went to Las overnight guests of Mr'. and Mrs.
Lilient lal to a lUncheon Thur- Cru'ces, NM and attended the . ood hI" d

~
Jlm W wort; a1 ,a\ten ed the

sa. . . . , , . ' wedding of Betty Schwebke and family birthday gathe~ing at the
. . and Mrs. Roger Porter and Joh,n Stanley. They wt're house home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Qalighter. of Scottsbluff were g1.!est~ of Mr. and Mrs. De~ayne Keezer and famJly to. help Mrs.
Friday visitorsa,nd dil1ner guests fnends / while there. Other Woodworth celebrate: her ~ir
of his grandmother, Mrs. Mildred Nebras.kans there were Mr. and thday. Wednesday, Mr. atld Mrs.
Porter. ., ,.' ~ . Mrs. Otto Knoel.l and J'3.n of Don Baker and son of Coluinbus

Mr. and Mrs, .Lane Foulk and O'Neill .and. Rita Bollwitt of were callers in the Woodworth
.hVI? children of Liu'r0ln c3l}le Ew.irlg'. No\.v of New Mexicn , the. h 0 S d "1' d M
F d t d th " k' d tl - Y. ome. n un ay ~'1'; an rs.

f! .ay 0 spen e "ee en WI 1 LocWrarts were also, there. They J' \IT d tl tt d d th
h· . d th Mr Hild un ,'woo wor 1 a fn e e

IS graIl mo er, s. a called on Irma Schwebke and Schamp family picnic at Burwell
Foulk. ...' Agnes Severyn. park. Besides Nebraska, South

Scott McCain of Hastings was . Mrs.A'ma Schwebke had a fall Dakota, Kansas and 10\\'a were
hoine with Mr. atld Ml'S. Wayne • ..

,McCain this P9-st wee~e.nd. t. the day of her granddaughter, states represented. i
Mr, and Mrs. Norman Hood Betty's, wedding and broke I

. an~ theJr house, guests held a. s.everal bOIl,es in her wrist; she Mr. and Mrs. Gail J;'ayne were
picnic . Suriday . at· the Lake is. nQt ill and getting along well. Sunday visitors of her brother

lEricson park area; they were Her address is 102 Leasburg Mr. arid Mrs. Ron floerle ana
joined by ~~r: cpld Mrs. Norven Drive, Las Cruces,'NM 880C1. family at Chainbers. :
Hoo~ and B.rent of North Platte. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hallner' Mr. and Mrs.' Keith Held went

Mr.' and Mrs. Ervin Sorensen were in Burwell Monday af- . to see Keith's' sis~er, Verna
and daughter 'Parma of Grand ternoon on business and called Rodysill, at a Gr'lnd Isl~nd
lsi a p. d and, grandd~ughter on Mrs. Mary r>avlin. at 'the Care' hospital on Tuesday. I
Melame Sorenseq pf Graild Center' and Mrs. Marvin (S:un-' Everett and Marie Woeppel are
Rapids, MI were Sunday dinner my) Robinso~l at the hospital. upw home after twq weeks of
guests 'and afternooJ,l. visitors of Since. tnen Sammy has been back and forth tripS to Cedar
Mr. atld Mrs: Ted Isakson. ," transferred ,to the' Lutheran Rapids. ., I .

Mr. and Mrs: Ed Studnicka of liosI?it{l1 in Gratld Island. Mr. and Mrs. Barry Hageman
Ericson and their son Mr. atld .'. Mr ..' arid Mrs. Carl Welniak 'of Hinton, IA· werf weekend
Mrs;' Rick Studnicka and girls of attended the Moravec and guests .of Mr. and~Mrs. Ray
Domphan were Sunday forenoon Wen'erka fainily reunion at the Hermelbracht and fa ily.
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. P;ii.Il Bussell Park in Ord on Sunday.' Rev. Billy stoppe Saturday

. Studnicka and Brent. Sun~aY .' .Mr.., and Mrs. Leo Rieck of afternoon to see Mr~ and MrS.
a!ternoon Mr. and Mr.s. john primn)~e 'and Garrett Kasselder Ha.rold Hoefener. Su.n ay Mr. and
Harkins of' Chambers ",'ere of Albion were Sunday visitors
visitors and. supper guests in this .and dinner guests of Mr. and
h°A}~er . an afternoon' oi{aw/ ,Mrs. ISopny Kasselder and Dan..
mQWiIig and CIeanin" Thursd~y, J .Mt:: .atld Mrs. Vic Bodyfield and
M C S f d .., k d VIckI, and Mrs. Duane Kovarik

rs. ress an or too Mr. ~ and Nicholas were SUIlday coffe'eMrs. Wayne McCain to supper
t th H H C f guests of Mary Davlin; then all

Po e~ng~y orse a e. .. i'~ere, dinner guests of Mr. and'
Ji""0u.c Faplilies l\lo\'e .~ -'. .; rs, ~ee \Veber and family.

:EricSon is losing or has lost .'\ Lottie Oberg accompanied Mrs.
four fanlily groups: M,r. and Mrs. ScYltllPatrkk and Sally to Lin
Stanley .Foste" have moved to coIn a week ago. Lottie went on

'- Grand Island ;vIlete. Mrs. Foster to Omalla and visited her
(Cathy) will continue her studies; . daug,hter, Barbara Oberg arid
Mr.. and Mrs. poug Patrick; have Sherii, f?r a week, then returned
vacated the parsonage," don't hOl1l~~ WIth her fnends, Mr. alld
know where they have gone; Mr. Mrs. Slim Wf?bb of Springfiel'd
and Mrs. LaVern (Buck) Kofoed on Tuesday. They took Lottie to
and family have moved to Ord to get her .car .a!l<:i are her
Burwell' atld Mr. and Mrs Bud; J10US~ guests whIle vlsItmg others
Schmeifs" and family moved' to ~ ~U! thls area. Some callers stop
Stanton. .PWg,jo se~ them were Mr. and

'Mrs. Co,rkOberg as Thursday
. I':, ...~ --..-. . ." f~', i t?reaUhast ~uests. Friday Barbara
Rose ~urger '\-vas a1\iesQay j;l.Jld \;S ern cC\ll1e to spelid some

visitor and dinner guest of Mrs. t~me' before school starts in
Leon Foulk aIld Laurel. ~~pteqlbe.r for them i~l Omaha,

ggez-- ----~ F. =wi.--------:=- --~e:::_-.

Lillia)1 Vech aIld Malinda Day
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mildred Studnicka. On Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vesely and
sons of Howells CaIne to visit
Mildred and all went to Shennan'
Dam for some fishing; on .
Wednesday to the sand pit at
Burwell.

Last Friday Ruby Wolfe went
to Taylor .to enjoy dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph HOdson and
their four daughters who were
all home visiting. This we.ek
Ruby called on Katherine Berney
at Bartlett and was treated to
birthday ,dinner out. On Friday
Mrs. Walter" Miller of Ewing
made and brought the birthday
cake and. had dinner with per
mother, Mrs. Ruby Wolfe. .

Leonard Kizer and graIldson
Lance' of. Loup City and grand-

. Ne\v Baby'
Happy great aunt' and uncIe

Marie and Everett WoelJpei
report Melvin Louis. was born
Thursday, August 24 to Marvin
and, Linda (Woeppel) Primus of
Cedar Rapids .at the' lutheran
hospital in Grand Island. He
weighed 7 lbs., 6% ozs:' GraIld
parents are Mrs. Nornla Woeppel
of Cedar Rapids and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Primus of Neligh.
This is a first child. .

some shopping and enroute home
they viSIted and were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Demaray. .

Bea Foster and Liz Lilienthal
called in the Howard Bodyfield
home Thursday morning,

Martha Jackson had a dinner
for her grandson and wife, Mr.

, and Mrs, Stanley Fo.ster, Tuesday
evening. Stan's father, Harry
(Toot), was also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hugelman attended the wedding
reception of the graildnephew and
wife, Randy and Ronda (Ballagh)
Klopp, Sunday afternoon at the
Cedar' Creek Berean Church,
rural Burwell. The young folks
were married August' 12 in
Omaha; after that reception they
were on a honeymoon to Indiana
and enroute home toured the
Amana Colonies in Iowa. Mr. and
Mrs. Klopp stopped briefly in the
Hugelman home on their way
home to Omaha Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Mentzer
attended the silver wedding
celebration'Saturday night in the
Rolland Struckmatl home. A lawn
barbecue supper was held with
150 invited guests attending. .

Mrs. Howard Bodyfield went to
Burwell Wednesday and had
dinner with Boward's sister, Mrs .
Ab (Marie) Wilson and her
daughter; then' went to the
hospital .to visit Ab Wilson aild'
Luella Bodyfield. /

D Interim financing with INT foREST FREE until Jn1, 1979 and
auto(j1allC conversion to long term at your option

o Conditional sales contract with NO INTfoREST unlil Dec. 1, 1976
and 2nd payment after your second crop har'lest, DeC, 1,1979.

D 7,77%' LEASE with 10% down and 10'year duration.

D 8.06%' LEASE 126·month term and 2nd payment due 16 monti1$
after start of lease.

D Cash buyers will receive up to $1,000 RESATE.

·Valmo~',t cff~fs'lo\'oiest [case rates in history, Rentals :ak:utato;;d based on sbpl~ il~tcrt;;)t
....ate WIth unique ena-of lcas,e opt!l.ins. Ava;!abfe fOf a liITlte~ 11lne~ '

came back to Ericson for an
afternoon of cards.

Kitty Bradley and a friend Dan
Bykgraaf of Marion, 2\11 arrived
Friday to spend the weekend \vith
her grandmother. Mrs. Eunice
George, On Sunday they went all
to Holdrege to visit her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Foster
visited their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wietzki and family in
Grand Island Sunday. Their son
Darrel Foster and daughter Shelli
joined them there and Shelli told
all about her we,eks vacation atld
trip to Disneyland. Shelli starts
school this year.

Mr. and l\1rs. John Edwards
visited .their SOil, Melvin Ed
wards, in Grand Island over the
weekend and also 'visited with
Mrs. Florence Echo and sons. On
Sunday e\ ening, Bernice Hill and
Hilda Cassen of St. Paul an,j Paul
Wietzki were visitors and card
guests in the John Edwards
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boysen went
to Norfolk last Friday to see his
mother, Mrs. Henry' Boysen at
the hospital. Mrs. Boysen had
the misfortune _of falling and

. breaking a hip. She is getting
along well now. .

Jerry Buckles spent Thu;"sday
with gratldmother, Mrs. Louise
Buckles, while his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. LaVerne Buckles, got
daughters, Lana, Linda and
Sandy moved to a small house
in Lincoln to begin their fall tenn
at the University.

Mr$. Ruth Lenker has returned
to Burwell after a week with her
nieces and ndphew, Ida, Bill and
Francis Bumgardn~r.

:;rhe United Methodist Evenirtg
Circle of Ericson met Wednesday
with Mrs. Slim Brinkman; it was
well attended., .

Mr. and Mrs. LouiS Demaray
took their grandchild, Marlene
Arborgast, home Tuesday to
Tilden. She is the daughter of
Mr.' and Mrs. Don ArbOrgast.
They went on to Norfolk to do

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 31, 1978

~3,500 FACTORY REBATE for buying by\September 1.

$3,000 FACTROY REBATE for buying by September 29.

\

Here are 6 ways to. make summer ~uying pay you.
o Valley low·pressure can save you up \0 400~

In en$rgy - on waler drives or eleclrics.
If you buy an electric sy'stem thiS summer,

we'll give you the whole low·pressure
package free. Nozzles, Booster pump.

Controls, Stop·in·slot. PC 100 end gun.
Total savings - more than $1,200.

Comparable savings on low·pressure
Wate( Drives.

Put apencil 10 the low·pressure energy
savings you'll realize over the next 10·15.

years. Then look at our lease and firancing
options. Decide which is best for you.

We'll send you..a c~eck for up to $31~OO,
if you buy a VALLEY CORNER SYSTEM

before Sept,ember 1.

(Page 8)

Ericson, Nevvs

FOR SALE
Newer 4-bedroom home
Central air,lofs' of storage, .all oak

woodwork, attached garage on edge
of town. 933 So. 14th, Ord.

Call 728-3444 '

Owners .~oyil1g Sep. 1

By llelen Hugelman
Yes, I'm here; I didn't spend

but about three hours at the
Burwell hospital Mondayi got my
treatment and returned nome.
, Mrs. Bob Schaub, Mike, Dan
and Crystal and Mrs. Bruce
Smith of KearneYl Mrs. Melvin
Mannidg of Grana Island cwne

'to Spaldin~ Saturday morning
and with Abcia Heinz all attended
the funeral of their fourteen-year
old cousin, Mary. Louise Henry.
She is the. niece "of Alicia Heinz.
Survivors' are her parents, Mr.
and Mrs:' Marcel Henry, three
sisters, Kathy, Molly and Carol
and two bl~others, Bill and Jerry.
The Kearney. wld Gratld ~sland
folks joined by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Heinz and family all visited in
the home of Alicia Heinz later.

M,rs, VeiilOD. Mentzer called on.
R ita .. Eppenbach Wednesday,
forenoon, then' \\'ent on to the
Richard Hruza home to visit 'with
Mrs. JOe Hruza.

Ma1:>l~ Bodyf.ield and her sister
Gladys EvatlS <;If Lincoln left last
Satur.day fOJ; a visit with ano.ther
sister, LllCY Herman at Bayard,
NE.They an \Vent to Julesburg,
CO to visit their brother and Wife,
Mr. :aM' Mrs. Vic Peterson in
their:.new home. Tb.e,n they went.
on tQRushville ah.d Scottsbluff,
NE ~. to. visit friends. They
returned' hoine on Saturday,
August 19. . "

.I d a , . Bilt 'wld Fianci~
Bumgardner, their aunt Ruth
Lenker' . Bea Foster,' Cress
San(ord, Martha Jackson, Hazel
Johnson and Louise Buckles i'ere .
mnollg the many attending the )
10 o'clock services Sunday
morning in Bartlett at the fair
groUrids and the dinner barbecue.
Bea l Cress, Martha, Hazfl and
LoUIse were joined there by Lii
Lilienthal for dinner, then all

I

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, N,"r.

4 #4 f.

PEOPLE ALL OVEtt THI WOIlJ.D
HAve THEIR P.R1NTlNQ DO".

AT

Quiz Graphl~ Arts
WttY IN THE WORLD

DON'T YOU?

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N 1. . P.h: 728-583.

Wltl. - ".[m'nen~, -:' ;"ti.
Comol.te _..uty I.nlce

Ph: 728-3204

Ord, Nebr.

loti Conltr~ltlon Contractort
htablished In 1f47

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Uurwell

Cass Const. CO•

Carson's IGA Market

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member ".D.I.C.

Ph: 496-H01 North Loup, NE

227 S 16th

l & ,, .

Champlin Oil Froducls

Emil l\Iathauser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone .728-5811

l\ttt'lld Church

Regularly

Mathauser Service

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When. You Need I Plumber lad,

You Need One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 11--------1545 M St.

c ~ ¥ -

CLEMENT
. LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord, Nebr.

l'hone 128-5851

4%?

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

A Full service Bank
Member FDIC

Nebraska State Bank
Member FUIC

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 128-547' Ord, NI~r,

Ph: 7ZS-3201

Bob Stron9 Ford-MerC:lIry
Willie Heeke

General Mana&lr
1637 1\1. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5271

Ord Grain Co.
D81rol & Dorothy lIe.lsner

Leon Wozniak

aUY .. Stll GuIll - Nutrenl feed
Ph: 72N8~6 Ord, Nebr.

Ord Rest Home
1820 N. Ph: 728-3961

Ord, Nebraskll

Vivian Wajda and Guest.

=4;;, ${ An P.,,$,40_ , 1> , \.46
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__~_'_..Doltafs

OEAlc~ _. ._.. _

CUSTOMER __ . ~ ..

ADDRESS _ .._._._....__ .__.__•

CIlY __._-,STATE ~__ ZIP __•__.•

. PRESIWH _]~~t1,h2AJ.l.... _

T',.. O.l'~' ~~"':'"t ,:I'*:t,e-t.~~~'t..~~.
of I ... :$J :'Of I S,~'e'" ~f s I~.C""II> "
$ Qrl~ 'v C... st .. r-,Ir '~rJ O...'el .~d ....
t\Ai~ ...:II. • ,~.~ S.'" C~:·.~l t)eto'.

_ ~,er,,,,,Z1,1'i',

We want corner system sales this summer and we're willing to go a long way to get them. All you
do is make your best deal with your Valley dealer. Then we'll send the check to you. It's
enough money to make up most of your first payment on a long term leasl'l. Special retrofit price,l(
also available.' .

Take this 1-W--~ --....,.---------'-·--'----oo::~-il-,

l;heck VIl!oMOftT. Oate of o,der .--_..---, 9c--

to your Payrnenl
Valley 10 oro~, of $3,OOO.OO_:.!!.OQ.~Q2 ..
dealer

Green Acres Irrigation/Inc:
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3573

"',., ---,........__"",...-"1fFI__~...~'l1...__;~~~.~ '"' l: \ilJl!'l Pi""" ~.t1Iq''M' ......'l'r~~~ $, 4. ,,,.,. 9' qa:
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